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Introductory Note 

Thii-. Volume (Volume No. VIII) include' document!t on Communi~t 
Movl"'mcnt in India for the period 1957 

Thi' period was full of "ig:nificant development\ in national and 
mtt.•rnational plane and the dm:ument!t of these development~. 
included in thi' Volume. naturally dc,ervc very careful ~tudy. 

Thi' Volume begin' with the i-.econd General Election~ in 
independent India. The electoral progrci-.i-. of the Communii-.t Party 
of India m ei-.tahli~hing the fir~t C'ommuni~t Govcmm~nt in Kerala 
hy wmning a majori1y in Kerala Ai-.~cmbly ii-. a major event of thi!
period. The formation of the Communi~t Minii-.try in Kerala under 
t hc k·adcr,hip of E.M .S. Namhoodiripad hrought a major crack in 
the con~:cpt of urm:-.:o.ailahle hcgcmon} of the Congrc'!'. rule in India 
,md pnmtedly "ihowcd that C'ommuni,ti-. could p~ovide the alternate 
path 111 lmhan Pohtit.·i.. The Congrc"' Government at the centre 
hc.ld'-·<l hy Jawaharlal Nehru looked upon the Communi~t 
CioH·rnmt.>nt m Kcrala with a ... quint eye from the very beginning 
.md J full-fledged comp1racy wa' hatch'-•d by the Indian National 
Cong re" to UIN!'lll thi' Communi"t Gnvt.•mmcnt. But. despite th•~ 
con.,pinK·y. tht.· C'ommuni:.: Guvcmm~nt in Kerala continued for 
27 montl1' till n wa' rcmo\'cd on 3rd Augu,t, J 959 through 
1mpo.,1t1on of Pn:,idenf, Ruic in CP nplett: vmlatmn of thl• nonn~ 
of Parh.111wntary dcmon .. u.·y. 

l\H11111port .. mt international Communi't C'onferencci-. were held 
du1 m,g thl"i period. Afte1 a C'onfcrcnt.·c m Mo:-.cow. 12 "ioci.iliM 
countm•., 1,M1ed a 1nint declaration in Nowmht.•r, 1957 t( establish 
llw dt.·.,1n.·d cohc,mn .. md mut) m tht.• i-.odah't t..lmp and to stimulate 
tht.• Commum.,t MO\cmcnt all O\'Cr th"· \\orld agam't th\! \'h,'IOU~ 
lllUl hm.1twn~ of the 1mpt.•riah ... t power~. The :-.ccond conference 
wa' hdd m I lJ60 111 Mol\CO\\r parllc1patcd b) the reprc~cn'tall\ ~ ... of 
XI Commum't and Workers' part1t.•, of the world. A joint 
<k·darntion \\a:-. i .. ~ued from thi., conference to furtht.•r ~tn:ngthen 
tht.• t.·ohc.,.nn between the 'ociali't l"Out1'nt.'' and coordinate the 
C'ommuni .. t Movement all o\·~r the world tnr consolid.ttinn and 
~'pan., ion of .,o<.·i~1li't i-.y ... tcm. 
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But in the Indian situation various negative developments 
affected the Communist Party of India and its struggles. The unity 
within the Party which was given utmost importance in the 3rd 
Party Congress held at Madurai in 1953-54 and also in the 4th 
Party Congress held at Palghat in 1956, did not help to remove the 
differences which surfaced in the extraordinary Party Congress 
held at Amritsar in 1958 and took an open fonn in the 6th Party 
Congress held at Vijayawada in 1958 . These are vital developments 
of the Communist Movement in India and the documents of these 
developments are included in this Volume. 

Another significant development of this period is the India-China 
border dispute centering around McMahon line (which was 
imposed by the British imperialists in the early part of the 20th 
Century despite opposition from the Centred Government of China}. 
The Afro-Asian Solidarity which was firmly established in 
Bandung Conference in 1955, got a big jolt due to India-China 
border dispute and the negative implications of this border dispute 
gradually increased grossly damaging the friendly relation 
established between India and China from the "Panchsheel 
Agreement" days. 

The documents dealing with these vital developments included 
in this Volume make it very important and warrants very careful 
study by young Communists and political workers who are destined 
to pfay a very vital role in our country in future. 

I do not want to interpret any document included in this Volume 
and leave it to the readers to make their own assessment of the 
implications of each development in national and international 
plane and also involving the vital interests of our country. 

wt.:g..__ 
( JYOTI BASU ) 
Ch~ef Editor 



Foreword 

The period from 1957 to J 958 was one of gradually intensified 
debate inside the Party over fundamental ideological issues. 
However, the formation of a State Government led by the 
Communist Party in Kerala in 1957 breaking the monopoly of the 
Congress marked a ~ignificant event of far-reaching consequences 
in Indian political ~ituation. In the Second General Elections held 
111 1957 the Communist Party bru!-.hing a~ide the ideolog1cal 
difference1' exercised all its efforts against the Congre1'1' During 
ten yearl'>' period after Independence the rule of the Congrec;s had 
ushered in a ~ign of persistent decay with the gap between the 
wealth of f cw and overwhelming majority was grown even more 
... ta~gering. The Election Manifesto of the Communi~t Party of 
India explained tht' ruthle~s exploitation of the poor and that the 
Congrc"" Government had failed in all rel!>pccti. whatever the 
advance!'\ made at thl' expen ... ~ of the people. The formation of 
lmgui ... t1c Statci. wa~ a key demand of our national movement. It 
v. as con1.i1dercd nece"1'ary in orde1 to ~trengthen democracy and 
the unity of the nation, in order to enable the common people tn 
participate m the affaif" of the government and to create conditions 
for the tlouni.hing of the diff c:rent culture-;. All thi~ wa ... cynically 
forgotten h) tht' Congrc ... s aft~r the advent off reedom and the P.trt) 
look up the 11'!-.Ue dnd led the i.truggle mob1lhmg the democratic 
force' that forced Nl·hm Govemmt·nt to all.iy ib vac1llat10m. anJ 
cmh:cde to the hngui!-.t1c reorganisation of Stall'\. 

In the econom1c 'pherc. along ... 1de the di,mal perfo1111ance .... the 
111) th of the Second F1n·-Year Plan had alread:> i.tartl!d rccedmg. 
To tho,t• who had cxp~ctcd that the c~pericn~e of the la1.it fe\\ year ... 
wuuld hnng ahout a radical change m the outlook of the.• 
1-!ovcrnmcnt. they werl' getting: disappoinll•d. The C\1ngrl''l'> had 
httlc to offer hut thl' v. ild promi,c..'i., though with lci.i. ~uc1.:e'~ than 
hcforc. The Party. in iti. appeal. pledged to dCl ,•,·erythmg at its 
di~po,al to al·hie\e unity among Left and Democratic fon.·c~ m 
the forthcoming electionl'> against the Congrei. .... 

While thl' further ac.tvancc of the Commum ... t Party m the 
dcl·toral hattlc and it~ ma ... l\i\'e victory in Kcmla whkh had come 
to pOWl'T wa~ a new milei.tone fr•r Indian dcmtlcrac.·}. Congrc•" 
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suffered losses in almost in every states which encourag~d Left 
and Democratic forces all over the country. The Namboodiripad 
Government set right its ta!'.h in a manner which left no doubt in 
one·~ mind that. unlike Congress Governments, it was serious about 
implementing its pledges that offered to the people during the 
election campaign. Right from outset, the rcactionarie~ in Kcrala 
and their political representatives tried to foment disturbances to 
di!-.credit the Kcrala Government acting upon every pretext and to 
di~rupt the outstanding performances of the government a~ well. 
Reviewing the~e and earlier developments. the National Coum:il 
of the Communist Party oflndia which met in October 1958 ~lated 
in itl'> resolution: .. The danger and threat of the Ccntml intt.·rvention 
are by no means gone. The Congress leader!'. know that the Kera la 
Government is gaining in prestige and stature cvc:-ryday. while their 
chancl!'s of returning to power in that State through election' arL' 
fast receding. With the f'ongre'!'I Government~ becoming 
increasingly discredited and i,oJatcd in other State,. they an.· atirmd 
of the !'.Uccesl'te!\ and achievement~ of the Kcrala (iovcrnmcnt:' 

The unconcealed argument!\ of the supporter!'. of big bu!'linc'" 
and their media was that the continuanc~ of a Commum ... t-lt·d 
Govt"'rnment in one part of India wa!\ a hindranl·~ lo atd from th~ 
USA. It i~ worth mentioning that a few month~ after thl' Second 
General Elections in India. in September I 957. Mr. John Fo,ll·r 
Dulle' said in an unambiguous term ... Local clccuon v1ctoriel\ hy 
Communi!-.ts in India and Indonesia· j, a dangerou" trend. It "a 
dang:erou!\ trend whenever Commum\t!'I move toward!\ pohtil:al 
~ontrol.'' What i' more. everyone know!\ the fate of lndonc!'lia and 
disclo!'lure of former US Ambassador in India. Moynihan. in the 
recent pa!oot that CIA provided money to the Congrcl\~ leader' lO 

debar the Commum~t~ from running Government m Kcrala and 
from coming to power in We!oot Bengal in early 'cventicl\. A few 
days after, al\ though commenting on Mr. I>ullt'"I ·, ob!'ll'rvation,. 
Mr. T.T. Kri~hnamachari. the then Finance Mini!'lter of India. !'laid 
in the cour'e of an interview to an American paper on the eve of 
his departure to Wa!-.hington for Amcrkan aid: "We have to try to 
explam to them (Americani-.) that the battle m India i~ a hattlc 
againl\t Communil\m too. We lo!oot the State of Kcrala to thl' 
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Communists and one of the reasons behind it was that we could 
not ~pend enough money for development there." The signal wali 
amply clear. Becau~e of popular mass support and enthusia~m from 
inside and outside Kcrala, it took two years to di!-imi~!\ the 
Government. 

The National Council of the Communi!\t Party of India. which 
met at Trivandrum on July 15 and 16. called for meetmgs and 
demonstrations all over the country on August 3. in defence of 
Kerala. After the dismissal of the Government, Augu't 3 became 
a Jay of countrywide protest again~t Central intervention. At lca~t 
30.()(X) people marched to the Parliament in Delhi. condemning 
the Central Government"~ intervention, denouncing it a!\ a hlatant 
attack on nal'-cent democracy and pmising the achievementl'- of the 
Kcrala Mini!-.try. It wal'- a demonstration the like of which the 
capital city had !-.cldom 'iecn. Prote!-.t dcmon!\tration!-. aero\!\ the 
country l'-Urpas,ed all record. But what took place in Calcutta. the 
hil:!gcst city m India, was !'>Omething unprecedented. the ma!\,ivc 
protest by lakh!\ of people will ever be remembered. 

With the march of time the Party which wa~ gainmg !-.trength 
and winnmg more and more 'iUpport among the people \\as the 
Communi't Party of India a' the !\pcarhead of the demoaatic: 
movement. No wonder, th<.'rcforc. that the extreme rea~t1onanc' 
and their alhc!-i. thl' C'ongre!-.s apart, who wanted to thwart the 
<ll•mocratic advam.c. were raising the bankrupt banner of anti
communil'-m. To thi!'> end they had pwpagat~d. and !ootill pmpagatmg. 
mountain!-. of book!oo and articles. 'poiled tonl'- of paper and ink. 
All art!' proved to ht' in \'ain. 

Mention mul'-t be made on some other important developml!'nt' 
in this pcrioJ. Since the agreement of lndo-Sovict Treat~ 
di!-.mtcrei-.ted the 11npcnali!-.t <.'ountries. help from Soviet l 'mon ~a' 
pouring on the Indrnn Mlil for machine building. steel compl~\. 
minmg and i-.o to ~ay. in cvcl) sector uf hl·avy indu!-.try which 
practically formed our mJustrial hase Thi~ was al!\O u~ed. on the 
other hand. al'- a pmnt of bargaining with the United State~ In 
llJ5tt the nulital) dictatorship of Ayub Khan \\'US installed m 
Pakistan at the hl·hcst of US imperialism. The anns pact bct\\cen 
Pakistan and USA. the crackdown.of demo<.·ratic and pmgrc!-iSIVl!' 
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forces in Pakistan was combined with the threat of Ayub Khan to 
"take extreme measure" against India. The Communist Party came 
steadfast to denounce the ill-design of American imperialism and 
demanded immediate peace negotiation with Pakistan, and at the 
same time stood against the outcry of the communal and ultra
nationalist forces. We lodged our anguish against the silence of 
Nehru over imperialist machinations in Asia and attack on Middle 
East. In the meantime. Cuban revolutionary forces led by Fidel 
Castro dislodged US-backed dictatorial regime of Batista and 
assumed power which gave immense inspiration to the 
anti-imperialist forces. 

The period was also full of powerful !ttruggles. Tht" economic 
crisis led Nehru Government again to secure Joan from 
US- dominated World Bank making India more vulnerable to the 
economic pressure of imperialil'lm. Exces"ive dependem.·c on the 
West, yielding to the pressure of the monopolistl'I. placating landed 
intere~t!-1 by falling through agrarian reform had invited crisi1'19into 
the 2nd Plan and enforced its !tcaling down but profit of the 
monopolist!\ wa!-1 going high. Simultant'ously, n!-ling wave of 
strike-~truggle!.t was dominating the 'cenc. De!tpite the ideolog1cal 
debates that had hecn perl'lil'lted for a long period. the Party wa' 
steadfast to conduct tht: ma's movement and take l'ltand' on e"cry 
issue of natmnal and international issue!\. No one ~hould overlook 
thi!.t aspect while going through the hi!ttory of the Commum't 
movement. 

Immediately after the Communi!lt MmiMry took. offo.:e. an 
ordinance hlocking all eviction of tenant' and alMl !tlllh arrcarl'I 
for rent!\ and damage!\ were promulgated with the 'trcngth of which 
cultivator!I for the fir!-it time in Kerala rel·e1vcd the te't of freedom 
from fear of evi~t1on and iosmg their ri)?ht~. Then came thL' 
landmark m agrarian reform embodied in the Kc:rala Agrarian 
Relation~ Bill which arou!ted the entire rural population increasing 
the heartbt'at!t of veMed intere~l!t. The next to come was the 
Education Act which wa~ mtendcd to !-lafcg.uardm!! the intercM of 
the teacher~. Thc!te two alone, not to ~peak of othl'r 'ut.·cc:ssc~. 
were ~ufficicnt to enrage the ruling cla"i!t and rcactmnarie~ of all 
hue~. 
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It was at thi~ juncture that another bourgeois-landlord party. the 
Swatantra Party, was formed, then an insignificant force. Thi~ 
development was sought to be used by that reformist section of 
the party to line up with the Congress treating the emergence of 
the Swatantra Party as the biggest danger. 

The Amrit~ar Congress, the Special Party Congre~s of April. 
1958 put cold water on thi~ line explaining that it was a reactionary 
and anti-people policy of the Congres~ Government that had given 
ri-,e to position ,>f anti -national, extreme right force~ in economic 
and political life which could not be defeated without a 
~imultaneous battle waged with determination and vigour against 
the anti-people policies of the government. Differences persisted 
even after the adoption of the tactical I ine in the Amritsar Congress. 
The ~oftcning of the attitude towards the Congre~~ pursued by one 
~ection of the party was rudely ~hocked by the di~mantling of the 
Communist-led Kerala Government in a mo~t undemocratic 
manner. Nc\'erthele~~. it ~eemed to be short-h\'ed. 

Meanwhile, the peace manifesto of Communist and workers' 
part ie~ as wcl I as the declaration of twelve Communi~t and worker!\' 
panie~ of the !-.OcialiM countries brought forth ~ome hope for the 
fon·c!-i of ~ocialism in the \\ake of difference~ within the 
intt."mational Communist movement in 1956. ll was furtherenriched 
hy the eighty-one Communist and workers· partie5.' declaration 
held in November, 1960 of which, th'; CPI was also a signatory. 

Before the ink of the joint declaration wa~ dry. the difference~ 
between the two Communist Panie~-CPC and CPSU-<:ropped 
up again widening: their position towards two opposite poles. Both 
these documents were considered as a guide in all respects for the 
forces of the advancement of the Indi•m Communist movement. 
We have lost sight of the fact that the e.,aggeration of the strength 
of the socialism and estimation of its immediate triumph as well 
as immediate fall of world capitalism was made in these two 
documents. We cannot claim that it did not have any impact on 
our Party. 

During the late fifties tood crisis was acute and the Party had 
swung into mal'.sive struggles. In West Bengal thf' movement of 
teachers and students, the movement dgainst rising tram fares and 
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particularly the movement for food reached a high peak. 
The government tried to suppress it with the brutal force of the 
police resulting in killing of eighty people in Calcutta and injuring 
hundreds. This savage attack on the hungry people who thro iged 
on the streets of Calcutta to demand food in a great multitude 
drew nationwide condemnation. 

By this time serious differences had developed inside the 
Communist Party of India, on programmatic issues, on the issues 
of current policies as well as the ideological issue:-. facing the world 
Communist movement. The two Commi!-i,ion!-1 which were 
appointed by the National Council to draft the Programme and 
Political Resolution to be placed at the Sixth C'ongrc'~ at 
Vijayawada in April. 1961, could not come to any common 
understanding. So there were two draft programme~ and two draft 
resolutions before the Party Congre". Thc'c diff crence' were 
summed up in the dmft re:-.olution pre,cntcd by 21 member' rifthc 
National Council. 

The Draft programme prcsenll·d by Dangc. Jo~hi and Adluk• ri 
completely ignored the compromi,ing role of the Indian 
bourgeoisie, both at the time of the tram.fer of power and ~im:c ll 
came to wield state power. It advocated a cla!-1:-. collabnratwni't 
understanding of the character of thl" State as well a' the path of 
revolution. The Congrcs~ Party i' pictured in the Draft a,, in the 
mam, a progressive party. Thus thi1o, Draft Programme, if adopll·d. 
would have taken the Party to the path of out-and-out da!-i' 
collaborittion. 

The seriou~ne!oi~ of the inner-party d1fft>rcnc~:-. at that timt> wa!oi 
admitted by Ajoy Ghosh, in hi!:! report to the Sixth Party C'on~n:,~. 
when he ~lated: .. Our comrade!-. know \harp diffon:ncc:-. have cx1~tcd 
among U!-1 for !oiome time. Due to the~c <.liff eren<..·c:-. we could not 
adopt a political re~olution at the Calcutta meeting of the National 
Council held a year ago.·· Further he 'aid, .. In December I '>60, 
the National Council in it!-1 mcctmg in Bombay formed a 
Commission. That Commi,!'lion. however. could not come to an 
agreed a~!-ie~~ment of the :-.ituat10n or an·agrccd conclu!oiion. Two 
'ieparate drafb were placed licfore the National Council." 
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About the differences he ~tated. "It wa:-i evident that we differ 
on the following issues: (I) The actu~I implication!-i of the 
formulations of the Mo'\cow Statement in relation to newly 
independent countrie~; (2) the political and economic !oiituation in 
our own country; (3) immediate ta!ook!oo before the Party. With the!-ic 
differences. at was not possible for ui, to work out a common 
political rci-.olution." . 

The Political Rei-.olution that wa!-1 placed hefore the Party 
C ongre..,.., hy the majority of the National Council al..,o reflected 
the ~.-ollahorationii;t under-.tanding. The Party thu' faced the mo't 
acute cri!-ii\ at the Sixth Congrc!-l:oi m Vijayawada. A !oiplit wa' 
a\ mded only making the Political Report and 'pccch of the General 
Sccfltary the ha'i' for amending the Political Rc..,olutaon. The 
Programme draft,, after introduction. were kl!pt in abeyance and 
rcfrrrcd to the National Coum .. ·il 

It ~a:-. no doubt a c~ngre1.i:-i of cornprom11.ie and all the ideological 
politll'al Jiffcrt·ncc'> which divided the Party remained unrci-olvc<l. 
Thl' only unity that wa~ achicVl'd w:.i1.i ~1th regard to the broad 
ti.ll'tJC~ that were to he pur,ucd in the elcctmn' that were held m 
l.'1ght month..,' tune. The rcform1~t i-l·ctmn uuli..,cd all methods to 
capture the Party machine Thl· earlier method of preparing the 
panel of thl· National Cmm"" 11 on lhl' ha!oii' of recommendationi,, 
of the Stall' lldegat1om. wal'> given up ThcrcforL·. ~hen the nev. 
ChC v. a:. elected. Comrade~ P. Sunda. tyya. J) ot1 Ba'u and Surjl·et 
dl'cided lo 1cmain out. In view ot the forthcoming general 
d\!ctmni-. the diffr1L'lll'C,. lmv..c,·c1 rn.:utc. pu~hed to the backg.rPtmd 
and the Party l'amc.· out with the ... 1ogan of hTL·akmg thl· monopl'I) 
of pov.cr of Congrc.·l'>l'>. Tiu' Volume.• hnn!!l'> L l light the mtcnl'>c 
llllll'r-Palty '>trugglei- agaimt re.•\ i'iOll"•nl 

(l1ark11.ihan Sm!!h Surjct•tl 
< it•m·ral S<'<T<'l<ll}" 

( '011111111111~1 Part\' of /11clw f Mani HJ 
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[!_] 
Election Manifesto of the Communist 
Party of India: 1957 General Elections* 

I 

CONGRESS RECORD 

Durmg the ten ve,u., thdt have p.i.,,ed .,mc..c.. the clltdmment of 
lrt.cdom, the lnd1.m people hd\C been c..Jrrymg on .i c..e.i .. ele1,., 
1,trnggle f m tht:' redh.,ation of the noble ob1cct1\e., wh1c..h the 
n,ttaon.il mowment hc1d mc,<.11hcd on 1t., b.inne1 

They knew thc1t while the..• remo\cll of the poht1c...d don11ndt1on 
ot tht:' Bnu .. h Wd., the mo.,t urgent .ind pd1c1mount ta.,k before the 
c..ountry the fulfilment of thJt td"I.. .ilone WJ\ not enough Pohllc..cll 
freedom hJd to be mJde tht• m .. trument tor the 1eah.,at1011 of 
.. ou.11 Jnd ec..onom1c.. freedor Im the c..ulturJI uphft of the people 
It hdd to be mJde Jn 1111,trument tm the rt"'gener.itmn of the 
c..ounll't Jnd 1t" J1l-,1ded ,uhJnc..e 

Om people cx.pet tc<l the ~m err rncnt. \\ h1ch their her01<. 
.,trugglc h.id r..i1,cd to po-w~1 .ind \\ hll h \\..l., pledged to Cdn'\. out 
fundJmcntc1l trJn'tform.1t10n ... to le.id them m th1., ne\\. bdttle 

Betrayal of Pledge" 
But the cxpe11cnte ot the "e.i1" J '• heedom bhght~d then 

hope., 
lnd1d 1em.imed .1 memhe1 of the..• B11u.,h Commonwealth ln the 

mtemJllonJI 'PhCll', tht. Government of Jnd1cl, whtle dem.1.rcatmg 
nc,df on ... evcrJI oc..<.d\111n., trom the belhco""e .peeche\ clRd 
mecl\UIC"" of the Well c...11np heclded h)' the USA, pur...ued .i pohC) 
powerfully mflucm.cd hy the B11t1-,h 1mp\!1tJh't' Th1' \\.t\ \een 

"h .. 111 .. d 111 JJRU.ll' 19'i7 
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in the utterances of the spoke~men of the government~•~ well as in 
their practices. 

British capital continued to dominate our economy. Although 
expectations of capital goods from Britain and America did not 
materialise. heavy conce!l~ions were offe"red to the capitali~t!\ of 
the~e countries. while the effort wa~ made to huild economic 
relation~ with the socialist state!\. 

The Government of India !\hclvt.'d the demand for the aholition 
of princely States and the reorganisation of provim:c' on a 
lingui'\tlc ha!\I!\. The half-hearted mea!lure!\ for agrarian rcfonm. 
which as~urt.>d heav} compen,ation to landlord..,, be~idl'' lca\'ing 
them va!!lt area' under "pcrMmal culuvatmn". did nothing to 
relie\'e the pl•a,anh from the crushinl:! burden' of rent .... tJ'c' and 
debt~ which. on the contrary. grt.>w ~teadily ht.>a\ ier. An cvi~tmn 
offen~h·e wa!!I mounted by the landlord~ agam~t the pea,anl' m 
every part of the country. The deficit m foodgrain!\ a~'umed • menacing proportion!!I compc.!llmg more and more rehan~.-e on 
import~. Production in mdu~tm.·' 'tagnated and. 111 ,c,·cral 
'phen!,, declined. Pnce~ ro'e higher and higher. Blad .. markctm~. 
profiteermg and corruption \H•rc rampant -qmtc ofll·n under thl· 
patronage of mim~terl'> of variou' St.1tc Gowrnment .... While the 
capitali't~ made fahulou' profit,, the \\ agl•, of the ~or"-l'' '· 
middle-cla!\' l'mploycc..,. tcad1cr' and other' rt.•m,uned h"-•low 
subc.,i~tcnce level. Education grew 111'-·rca,mgly mun.' expcn,1w 
Little attentim'l wa~ paid tu lhe need' of the pl·opk· 111 the "Jlhcrc of 
housing and health. 

In thi~ wa}. ~olcmn pledge' \-h•rc hrokcn \\ nh 1mpurut) and 
promi'e' ~iwn to the pt•nplt• were trcJtl'd a' 'nap' of pap"•r In 
th•~ way. l he glormu, unity which our people had forJ!cd in thl' 
days of !'ltruggle agamM Bnti'h rule and which thl')' wanti.:d to 
con,olidatc and carry forwJrd m the tc.l,f... of rl'huildmg thi: lOUntr~ 
was di~ruptcd. 

Anger and mdi!!nation tzrcw arnon~ thl· ma,,e,. They ht!gan to 
resiM the attm:i.., on their mi-,crahlc !:ltam..lanh of life. They ro~e in 
defence of their right~ and hbcrt1c~. 

With the powerful rcprc,,ive apparatu' which had been huilt 
.md perfected hy thC' Britl' .. h. thl' !!OWrnmcnt ~aml· down on the 
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people with a heavy hand. Every manifestation of popular 
re\i,tance was ~ought to be cru,hed. The main blow fell on the 
Communi't Party, the mo\t con\1~tent champion of the workmg 
pt"oplc ·a party again~t which a full-,cale offen~ive had been 
launched a~ early a~ the begmning of 1948 and continued 
unabated for more than three yearco;. But other~ al'o who dared to 
\land by the ma"c' were not 'pared. 

According to official figure~. durmg the fir,t three year!I of 
frc~dom, 50,000 pohucal opponent' of the government were 
1ailed; ove1 11,000 were killed or wounded. 

Lessons of Last };Jections 
1 leld m th1' grtm bad.ground. the fir,t General Election\ of our 

Rcpubhc mcv1tably a''umed the form of a Vcl\t ma" up~urgc, 
c'pecially m State' and dtea' where the pt>ople had fought the 
hJrdc't battle' and v. here rl!prc.....,1on had heen \ever~ The 
l'lccuon' 'howcd the deep H''entmcnt of the people agJin~t the 
p<'hc1c' which v.c1c bemg pur ... ued and the method' that had been 
.idopted The Congn~,, won only 42 per cent of the votes ca~t
Jn md1cat10n uf a heavy fall m 1t' pre,uge and popularity. A 
number of wdl-knnwn leader' of the Congre~'· mcludmg \C\.cral 
mmJ\11..•r,, wc1c defeated Pa1 .ic' of communal reaction whu.·h had 
hopl·<l to cap1t.ih'c on the dt,content of the ma"e' 'ecured le~\ 
th.in 5 per n•nt of tht." \Otc' Candtd.·tc' of partie' oppo~ing the 
Congrc'' with a more radical programme ~ecmed :!5 per cent of 
the vot~'- The Communi't Party. which the gmemment haJ 
... tnvcn 1t' utmmt to de,troy. emerged a~ J powerful force. 

In 1t' Mamfl'\to 1"ul·d ... cvcral month~ bl!fore the fir't G~ncral 
Elcct1on,, the C'ommum't Party had ·1ppe.tlcd to the dcmocrattc 
part1e' m the countr) to clc.N~ thetr ra•1ti..., and face the Congre1t~ 
unitedly Had th1' appc.al ht.·en heeded. there can be no d,mht that 
the v1ctonc' of the people would ha\C been far more resoundmg. 

Thank.'"' the undemocratic 'Y'tem of elections which prevails 
in our country, the Cong1c"' rl.!m.iincd in office and in power. It 
won far more 'eat\ than \\JI-ranted hy the \Otes it polled. But the 
monop<,ly po,ition which it had ocp1pied in the pohtu:a1 hfe of 
the country wa ... rudcl} i.hakcn m a numhcr of State,. Tht' wa" a 
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development whose significance the ruling circles could not 
ignore. They had to reckon with it when carrying out their policies 
in future. 

People's Movement Advances 
In the period since the first General Election!oi, the !)trivings of 

our people have gone forward-helped considerably hy the 
acces~ion of strength to the democratic force!oi inside the 
legislature~ and in our political life. 

The people's movement for consolidation and strengthening of 
national freedom, for A!oiian solidarity, for d('fenl·e of peacc- and 
the building of fraternal relation!-. with socialist and peace-lovmg 
states has advanced to a new stage. 

The world front of peace. f rcedom and democracy ha' \UI gcd 
ahead. Ideas of '\Ocialism have ~prcad far and wide. New 
successes have been won by the re~urgent people' of ~ \Ja 

and Africa in their Mruggle for the achievement and conl'-ohdatmn 
of national freedom, in. their struggle again't the m1htar)' 
blocs by which the imperiafo;Js seek to draw them into war 
adventures and nullify their frtubn. The dange1 held 
out by the imperiali~t drive toward(i war to the freedom 
of every country, especially the countr~ c:i A\ia,. ha' 
become increasingly clear not onl)' to the advanct•d ma~!oil'!oi hut 
also to leading circles in the ruling party of our country, headed by 
Prime Minister Nehru. The need for mdu!oitrialh.ation in order to 
place our national freedom on a finn foundat10n and to create 
conditions for national advance ha!-. become a part of the 
consciousnes!-1 of our people. 

Under the impact of thes~ and other developments. the foreign 
policy of the Government of India ha!-. undergone a radical 
tran~fonnation. 

By upholding the cause of peace, by rc!\ll'lting the war drive of 
the imperialists and their efforts to draw the countriei, of A~ia into 
military alliances, by opposmg coloniali~m and helping to build 
Asian unity, by sponsoring, together with the People'~ Rfpuhlic of 
China, the historic Panch Shila and by eMabh\hing rclationc; of 
friend~hip and cooperation with the !-.ociali,t. democratic and 
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peace-loving states, India has won an eminent position in the 
comity of nations. 

This i~ precisely the orientation which the Communist Party of 
India alway~ advocated. This is precisely the orientation for 
which the Communist Party of India, in alliance with other 
patriotic and democrdtic force!\. fought. 

With thil\ new and ever-improving position m the world, our 
cuuntr)' ha~ hccn able to take several measure~ to consolidate our 
nati· inal freedom and strengthen our national economy. It has 
hcen able to e..;tablish relation~. on term~ of equality, with the 
countrie!-1 of the !'iocaali~t world for the development of our 
indu,trie~. Thi' development ha!'! al~o had it~ impact on \omc 
L·ap1tali't power~. 

lt cannot but cau'e concern to the people that 1eactionary 
partiL'!'i. ai- "di a' 'ome influential clement..; in the ruling party 
holding. po,1tion' of authority, arc unhappy over the direction of 
India', fort>ign policy and are \triving to rcver~c it. Indulging in 
he' and ,Jander\. they !\eek to poison our relatmns with the USSR. 
the People\ Rl·puhlic of China and other countries of the ~ocialist 
\\ orld countne' that 'land for peace and freedom, countries that 
have <ll•mon,tratcd their fr1cnd~hip for us in action. countries 
which unequivocally suppor ·d lgypt 111 the recent cnsi,. The!>e 
t•lcment!> h..ivc to b'"· fought and i~olatcd 

Our foreign pnhcy !>till !'!Uffl·r~ frm11 a numhcr of weaknesses 
and vacillallon,. Much of th1~ i~ the 1 .!!\Ult of our continued link 
wnh thl' Hrili!oih Commonwealth. Thi~ •~ evident from the 
contmuL·d fac1lit1c-!'i that are being given to the Briti!>h to 'end 
Gurkha !>old1cr~ to Malaya and from the l'ligmficant failurt= of the 
Govemml'nt of India to condemn strongly the Bnti~h atroc1tie!!I in 
Cyprul\, in Kenya and other part!\ of t::··rr Empire. Even after the 
blatant Bnti'h i.lggrc~~ion again~t Egypt. the Government of India 
ha!\ refused to break with the Commonwealth. Our mcmber!\hip 
of the Briti!\h Commonwealth. whol\e leader Britain is one of the 
leaders of the Nato and SL·ato, the chief organiser of the Baghdad 
Pact and the oppres!'ior of the va!>t masse~ of the colonial peoples, 
is am.:onsiMcnt with our policy of peace. with our anti
L"oloniali!>m. \\ith our oppoMtion to military bloc,. Moreo\"er, in 
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view of the indignities which are heaped on our people in South 
Africa and several other countries of the Commonwealth, to 
remain in the Commonwealth violates our national dignity. 

To this day. the Portuguese imperialists continue to occupy 
parts of Indian territory and the people there groan under bestial 
fascist rule. The role of the government on thi'\ issue ha~ given rise 
to deep indignation. This was expressed powerfully in the mighty 
demonstrations held all over the country in proteM against the 
mass butchery of Indian satyagrahis b) the Portuguese rulers and 
their henchmen. Even after this gha~tly epi~ode. the Government 
of India. instead of itself taking effective mca~urcs to liberate 
Goa and other Portuguese-occupied tcrritoriel-i di!-.rupted and 
disorganised the ma.'~ actions which people of all particl-i. 
including Congre~smen, had jointly organised. It condcmn"d 
those action!- and later ~truck against the l-.atyagrah1~ who wanted 
to enter Goa to render a~sistance to the freedom movement rhcrc. 
This policy has emboldened the Portuguc~c fa!-CIM~ to commit 
untold atrocities. Many of oyr brother!) and ~i~ter\. includmg 
satyagrahis from India, langm~h today behind pn~on-walb·
humiJiated and tortured. 

The Communist Party of India which took a leadmg part in the 
organisation of the mal-.s~ movement for the liberation of Goa and 
other Portuguese-held territories and a number of who'e 
member~ fe11 victim to fasci~t bullets. condemns the government 
policy of supine inaction. 

Not merely i~ Goa an integral part of India; not merely do the 
people there desire to join India. hut the continued occupation of 
these territorie!-i by the Portugue~c who are allied with the 
aggressive Nato, con~titutc~ a menace to our national l'ICCtuity. 

Our people rejoice in the fact that the French-occupied 
territorie~ in India have been liberated. The role played by the 
Communist Party in the achievement of thi~ ta~k i~ known to all 
our countrymen and especially to the people of the~e territories. 

Advances have been regi~tcred by the patriotic and popular 
forces in ~ome other ~phercs also. 
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In the teeth of opposition by the government and the dominant 
leadership of the Congre~s. the democratic movement for the 
formation of linguistic States has won signal victories in most 
area!'. The princely States. those bastions of reaction, have gone. 
The nefariou~ moves for merger and for the reimposition of multi
lingual States, initiated by the ruling party. have suffered fia~co~. 

The national urge for recon~truction of the country ha~ a!oiscrted 
itself so powerfully that the government could not ignore it. Thi'> 
urgl· has found partial reflection in the nationalisation of the 
Imperial Bank and of life insurance, as well a' in the declared 
objectives. aims and some of the propo~als of the Second five 
Year Plan. 

Hindu law to some l'Xtcnt has been modified. to improve the 
!oincial position of women. 

Some of the disahilitil'~ from whic:h the oppressed castes \Uffer 
have hccn dedared illegal. 

In the t>ackground of the rapid growth of radical, democratic 
and !oiocialist ideas among all !oiection!oi of the people the struggle ol 
the mas~e~ have defeated several attacks and won a numher of 
COOCl''~IOn~. 

In effecting all thc~c change'>. the fight waged in!-tidc the 
kgi~lature~ hy the Commun: 1s and by other demol·rats has been 
a major factor. 

Old Conditions Persist 
However. notwith!'itandmg these advance~ and notwithstanding 

the partial impmvl'ment of l0 enain a~pecb of our economy. our 
country is ~till far from thl· ">hjective~ which we hact proclaimed 
in the day~ when we fought against Briti~h rule. 

The dominant position of Britain i1. 111any important and vital 
~cctor~ of our economy has not yet been liquidated or even 
~criou~ly !'ihakt"n. 

Our coal and manganese mines, our jute industries. our 
plantatic,ns. our foreign trade---all these and many others 
continue in the grip of Hntsh capital and remain a source of 
fahulou!oi profit~ for them. profits which it is necessary to mobilise 
if the task of national l"l"Construction' i~ to he speedily earned ort. 
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The popular demand for natmnah!\atmn of the'e concern~. which 
i~ es!iient1al for the bmldmg of a powerful public ~cctor, ha~ been 
rejected by the government. What Egypt, far !\mailer than our 
country and far weaker m C\ery reio.pect, ha~ done our government 
refuses to do. Even the renuttance of proflb abroad " not io.topped 
New opportumtte' are hemg offered to foreign cap1tall\t' to 
come m. 

Economic.illy we rcmam bad.wJ.rd and dependent - a fact 
which. m the context of the prc~ent mtcrnJ.llonal '1tuat1011. 
con,t1tute~ a grave menace to our national M~'-·unty 1t,elf. Hea\ y 
and ba'ic indu~tne~. the real 'ource of a country', ~trcngth and 
foundatmn for 1t~ de\tclopment, remam m J rudimentary 'tJ.fl• 
The ad\·ancc made m the production ot con,umc1 '' good' hu I' to 
~at1~fy the elementary need' of the pt•ople dnd e\en th1' adJ.ncc 
ha~ been repeatedly 'lo"'1cd do"'n m re"·cnt year' dm.• to thc l.u.·J... of 
purcha,mg power 111 the hand' of the people. Many mdu,tru.;_' J1c 
unable to fully ut1h'e then productive capacity. 

The pubhc ~ector not only remam.., \\cak The concern' ll 

co\er' Jre run mcffectl\cl). The hurc.mcralll' hunglmg. lug,h
handedne'' and cm ruptton that h,1ve come to he a"ocmtcd "- nh 
them J.henate the people and cnJ.ble re.tl.llOnJr) lo1cl'' to Jtt.ld .. 
the Vt!ry concept of l!'-tcn,1un of pubhL 'l'Ctor 

Our agrK·ulture rcmam' prmull\t:, dependent ahuo't cntllel) 
on the vaganc' of thl.' mon,oon Jnd our produl·twn pc1 actc onl' ol 
the lowe\t m th"· world. 

Poverty and dc\tltuuon 'talt.. the l.md l\f 1,c1 y Jnd 'tJ.1 \ Jllon. 
lack. of clothmg and adequate hou,mg, dN!·l'c Jnd 11l1terJl} Jrc 
the lot of the common people 

"Half the populatmn of Ind1J11
• the PIJn-fr~mc ~tJtcd. ",pend 

le\~ than R,. J 3 per month on con,uml!r,· gomh and po"1hly half 
th1\ amount l!-1 con~umed m kmd or m the form of homc-g.ru" n 
food and home-made article'". 

Unemployment both in cll1c.., and v11lagc,. amonl! wo1kcr..,, 
art1~an~. intcll1gent,1a, agncultural J.1hou1~1 .... ha' hccumc the 
mo!!it alarming phcnomcrlon of our \OC1ety. lncrl'a..,c m factory 
production ha~ meant very httlc mcrl'a'e m cmploymt'nt In many 
indu,rrie' employment fi!-!urc' have J.ctuJ.lly dcdmc:d. Ii. a 
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number of state-owned industries, the government it~elf has 
resorted to large-scale retrenchment, thereby further aggravating 
the problem. 

Increa~e in production has not led to reduction of prices. On 
the contrary: after a period of ~teep decline in agricultural prices 
which defrauded the peasantry of hundreds of crore5 of rupees, 
now, with the impetu~ given hy heavy resort to deficit-financing 
and due to monopoli!-t control over production and trade, prices of 
food!.'rains and of all t.·~scntial goods are ri~ing ~tceply- making 
it increasingly hard for the common man to make both end~ meet. 
The rise in food price!\ has not benefited the peasantry but only the 
Iaudlords and the grain monopolist~. 

It i~. above all. the increased toil of the working class that ha~ 
hrought ahout increa!\e of production. But the working class has 
reaped wry little ht.'ncfit from the mcreasc. Their wages have not 
ri!-cn above the 1939 level. while the capitalists have reaped huge 
profits. The..• !\hare of worker!\ in the factory income has declined. 
the !\hare of l·apitaliM' ha!\ grown. The government permits them 
to launch attacks on worker!\ through rationalisation. increase of 
worldnad, retrenchment, which lead to strikes and lo1's in 
production. harming the country. 

The policy of impo1'ing the • r>vernmcnt-backed INTLTC unions 
on the \\orking da!\!\ and of dL'nying ren1gnition to other union~ 
l'\'Cn where they have the hacking of the mas!- of worker!\, ha~ 
hampered the growth of a healthy tnull' union mo\'ement and 
fo!\ll.'rcd divi!\ion in the wn1king eta~!\. 

All the much-publiri~ed J~rarian reforms ha\c not 1'ohed the 
ha!.ic problem facing thl· pea!-antry--- the problem of land. They 
have henefited onl~ a "mall !\l'Ction. The government ha!. not e\'en 
guaranteed !.Ccurity of tenure to the \'a 1 nnmher of peasants. To 
thi!\ day, only 3 per n·nt nf hou!\chold!-i in the rural area~ own .H 
per cl·nt of the land. while 75 pl'I' cent of the household!\ together 
own only 16 per cent. Rt:nts remain excessively high in many 
States. Thl· heavy incrca!.1.' in water rate~. the arhitra11 impo!\ition 
of betterment levies and of hundreds of kinds of taxes on every 
conccivahlc prt.'lext. the viCllcnt fluctuations of pnces of 
agril'ultural good~- -all thc~c have had dire con .. equem:es for the 
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mass of peasants and increased the burden of debt. They have 
prevented adequate increase in agricultural production and 
whatever increase has bet~n achieved rest!-. on an insecure 
foundation. The eviction offensive launched hy thl' landlord~ 

several year5t ago. has continued unabated, di~pOS!oiC!ol~ing an 
increa!!ting number of pca~antlli of their land, of their hearths and 
homes. It is C!oltimated that the total number of evictions in the last 
few years of Congrel\s rule exceed!\ the number during the 
preceding hundred years. 

Con~tituting over 30 per cent of the rural population. the 
agricultural workers eke out a miserable existence. the va't 
majority of them having no employment for five month~ in the 
year. Little effort ha!-. been made to ~ettlc them on cultivabk· 
waste-land owned by the government- which. on the contrary. j, 
being grabbed by Jandlord!o. through am;tion!oi <lr~ani,cd hy tht' 
State authorities. The Minimum Wage~ Ac.·t. pa ...... ed ten year' ago. 
remain!\ on paper practically everywhere. 

The middle-cla!oi' employee..,, teacher,. clerk' and other,. 
including those employed in government !o.ervice!o. face the.• 'amt' 

./ problem!-. a~ the \\orkmg cJa,s--unemployment, low wage .... pno1 

housing condition!-., fall in real income through price rt!-.e. 
The \mall industriali!-.t"i and arti~an' have.· hardly fared hcttc.·1. 

Many !!.mall indu!-.trie!-i are cJo..,mg down. In extending aed11 
facilitie~ and m the allocation of raw material\, favour '' ..,hown to 
the big indu!-.trialbt1.i. Not only the c..:omnmn man hut al..,o 
~hopkecper.., and merchant"i suffer heavily from the contmuo11\ 
increa!oie in sales taxc!o.. 

A large number of refugee..; have not yet bl·cn rl"hahiluatccJ. 
Hundred!-. of thou~and' of them remain without g.1inful 
occupation. without adequate shelter. 

To our armed force\, the government deme\ clemc.•ntar} 
demands for a hetter life and improved !-i.:'rv1cc condition..,. The 
nmk and file in the armed force~ are ~UbJcctcd to md1gnitie,, 
harsh treatment and hara~'ment. The lot of rank and fil~ 

policemen is no better. 
Our public health condition~ contmue to be in an appallin~ 

state. Children below five year~ c.·ount for over 40 per cent of all 
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deaths. Maternity and child welfare centres are few and far 
between. Malaria continues to ravage the countryside. The 
incidence of tuberculosis, a product of malnutrition and 
insanitary conditions, ha!\ grown. There is only one doctor pt:r 
5,000 people in the country as a whole and these are conccntratt:d 
mo!oltly in cities with the result that in rural area~ there i~ only one 
qualified doctor per 30,000 people. Medicines arc co~tly and in 
many areas not available. Hospitals are unable to admit a large 
prC'lportion of patients who need treatment. At the same time, m 
several States hundreds of qualified doctors are without job' and 
their services remain unutilised. 

Edm·ation has expanded in recent year~. But even now vast 
numhcrl\ of boyl\ and girls are unable to go to schools. Further, due 
to the low salaries given to teachers, due to lack of sufficit:nt 
number of 1.,chooll\ and over-crowding in institutions. which 
makt:l\ it imposl\ibk for teachers to pay adequate individual 
attention to studcntl\. due to the general poverty in the country. the 
high cost of education and the high prke of books. due to faulty 
educational policiel\ and the continued dominant position of 
Englil\h as the nu.·dium of in!oltruction. the condition of education 
rcmams un!\alil\factory. There has been an alarming fall in the 
standard of education whkh i' a matter of grave concern for the 
futur~ of the country. facilities for technical education are utterly 
inadequate. The numhcr of technical inMitutions is too small to 
meet the needs of national reconstructil·n and education in them is 
so cxpen!-.ive that only the upper da"~e~ can aftord to send th~ir 
c:hildrcn to them. 

Rich Grow Richt>r 
Continuoul\ riM! in taxes whose main hurden falls on the 

l'Ommon people h.ts been a marked feature of the ten years of 
Congre!"oi"' rule. Simultaneously. the government ha~ made 
concession~ to the richer cla~ses. Their proportion of contribution 
to the total tax has steeply declined. Besides extracting 
conccssiOJ'l\, they syl\tt?mallc:i.dly evade income-tax. defrauding 
the state of crorcs of rupees. 

There has heen ~ome increase in qational income but it has 
been so distributed that the rich have becomt.· richer. 
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Concentration of economic wealth has grown. This is admitted by 
the government itself. 

The contra~t between the wealth of the few and the poverty of 
the many which was one of the most odious feature!\ of our 
!\ociety under British rule ha!\ grown even more staggering under 
the regime of the Congress--a rcveali11g commentary on it" 
profession of socialism. 

The concentration of wealth in the hand!\ of a few is not merely 
a negation of !'IOcial justice. It dampens the ardour of the pl·ople 
for national reconstruction itslf. It encourages the growth of 
corruption and ncpoti!'lm. It drie~ up the "Pring!'I of creative labour 
and smother~ initiative in every ~phcre. 

With the enormou' wealth in their hand!'! and the power which 
\Walth inc\'itably bring~. with their connection\ with many 
leading figure!'! of the Congn~" a 1d the gowrnment, the hig 
capitali!'lt!'I and landlord~ wield tremcndou' influence. m our 
political. economic and social life. The} have 'ccurc<l a gnp ovl·r 
many publk m!'ltitution!'I and are ahlc tn influcnc"• the 
admini,tration. The bulk of big new,papl'f!'I in the country Jrl' 
completely controlled by a few mult1-m11lionaire hou,c!-1. 

All tht~ con!'ltitute~ a serious menace to democrac· ·. 
"' 

National Unity Disrupted 
The Congrt.~!'I~ a~~erb that it ha!'I \tren~.tl.l·ned the umty of the 

nation. Thi~ a~~crtion i~ not hai-.cd on fact~. 
The pohcic' of the Congrc'~ govemm"•nt have intcn,1f1l·d i-.tnfc 

and di~cord not only in the economic 'phcn· but m other 'J>hcrl·~ 
a~ well. One of the mo'it glaring in,tam:c~ of thi' t'- the attitude 
adopted towards the i~sue of linguistic Stale!'I. 

The formation of linguistic State!'I wa~ a kc) demand of our 
national movement. It was con~idt!rcd necc,,ary in orJcr to 
~trengthen tht! unity of the nation, in order to enable the common 
man to participate in the affair~ of the government and m order to 
create condition~ for the flowering of the culture of "'ach people. 
All this wa~ cynically forgotten after the advent of fn.·edom. 

Even when forced by popular demand to appoint the State' 
Reorgani~ation Commi,sion. the gnvemmcnt rcfu~cd to lay down 
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firm gmdmg principle\. Congre'i\ leader~ m different provmce\ 
made fanta~t1c cla1m!-i to each other~· terntory, fanmng the flame~ 
of chauvm1:-.m and workmg up hatred. People'!!. movement for 
hngu1~tic State' wa' 'iought to be cru:-.hed by terror Later, m the 
name of con,ohdat1on of natmnal umty, the dommant leader,htp 
put forward the plan of merger-a plan which would have 
perpetuated confhct and d1!oiputcd the hfc of the people 1f 1t had 
matenah,cd 

l· vcn now the democratic demand of the people of Mahara\htra 
and Gujarat remam' unfulfilled. The manner m which the plan for 
.l b1lmgual State wa\ hatched, the manner m which 1t Vita\ 1mpo,ci.J 
m defiance of populdr wtll. reveal the real face of tho\e who never 
cca'c to mouth phrJ'e' dbout democra..:y and non-vmlcncc. 

A dcmoc1.tt1c 'ct-up ha' been demed to th~ people uf Tnpura, 
Mdmput. H1m.ichal P1.ide..,h and Delhi .mrl the re\t of the Umon 
tc1ntonc' 

N.umnJI umty hd' not been 'trengthened hut weakened b) :-.uch 
pohCIC\ 

Morcovc1. all the dcd.uatmn.., agam't ..:.1'tc1'm and com
mun.i.h..,m notw1th ... t.mJmg. httle hc1' been donc m prJct1ce by 
Cong;ic" org.im,atlon' m mo't State' to fight them. In many 
area .... the f'ongre" 1t!oielf I' n ven by c.i,te C d'te and communal 
l.<>n,1de1dt10n' pl.iy a h1g pc1rt m the mtcm.il pohc1e.., of the 
Congre'' a' wen a!oi m the 1:;electmn l•• candidate' for elecuon!oi 
and for 1ob,. 

I-or \trcngthenmg of the unity of the natmn and for the 
dt'velopment of dcmoc1 acy 1t ., e"cnt1al to b1 mg about radical 
1mp10vement m the cond1t10n of the 70 m1lhon "chcJuled ca,te' 
and ~chcduled tribe' pt'ople. Too liu•.· ha' been Jone m th1~ 
rc,pect dc!oip1te thl· d"'-Urance' given m the Con,tnuuon and 
de,pltl' the abolition of untouchability by law 

The mt'mher~ of the \Chedulcd ca,tc' remam the mo~t 

oppre~sed, mo't exploited and most do~ n-trodden ~ect1on of our 
people -- 1111poven~ht!d and l'nltmally backward In rural area~ 
where they are mo"itly ag11cultural workers they ..,offer from 
landle"ne,~. low wage!oi. prolonged period' of unemployment 
and !oioctal degradcJtmn. 
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The tribal policy of the government has been marked by lack of 
imagination and an unsympathetic approach. The tribal people 
are exploited by the traders. money-lenders. landlords and also 
bureaucrats in whose handl't their welfare schemes have been left. 
The tragic situation in the Naga areas where our armed forces are 
engaged in virtual war against a section of our own pt.•ople i~ a sad 
commentary on this polky. 

Anti-People Policies 
Thus. the claims made hy the Congre!\s that a1J-,ided ad\'ance 

has been registered by the country in recent year!\ are belied hy 
facts. Some little progress ha~ bcl'n made here and there - hut thl· 
totality of the picture that emerge' from a 'tudy of the Indian 
scene i!\ far from what the ruling party would like u' to hdicw. 
Not merely has very little advance been made hut C\'cn the 
foundat1011!\ of real advance have not hccn laid. 

Condition~ have not hccn created for dTcctt\c ut1h,ation of th~ 
val'tt re!\oun.·c, and manpower of the l'Ollllll) for natmnal 
rccon!\truction. Condition~ ha\'c not hccn crc..tled for for!!ing that 

' popular unity and for rou!\ing that ;{rdom and l'nthu,ia'm v. ithout 
which the gigantic ta~k of rehuildm!! the countr}' cannot he 
carried out. 

Thi~ j, not an accident. Nor 1~ n due to f;,K·tor' beyond hum..tn 
control. It i~ due to the pohch.~!\ of the gmernml·nt m the inh:rnal 
!\phcrc- -policie~ which m vital rc!\pc~t' arc anti-people and 
undem' le rat 1c. 

They arc polic1c~ of appca!\emcnt of foreign capital and of 
refu~aJ to take determined action for 11' n..ttlonah!->alion. They arc 
polic1e~ of reliance on the prof1t-mot1vc of the big n1p1tali't~. of 
c;,crving their mtcre't~ and of !'lm:cumbmg to their pre\!\Ufe. They 
are polic1c~ of concC!\\ion\ to landlord~ and of oppoio.1tmn to 
radical agrarian reform~. They arc pohcic!'> of throwing the mam 
burden on the common people. while n·fusing to introduce an 
equitable taxation \Yl'»tem. They are polic1c!- which, under phra'e~ 
of sociali~m. enrich the wealthy fow and pay little attention to thl' 
need' and requirc:ment' of the va't majority of our pt."oplt:--
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work.er,, pcci,dnl\, drll\dn\, m1ddJe-dd'' employee,, tedcher\, 
u .idea' clnd \mcill mdnufacturcr' 

Supptts\ion of Democracy 
Sut.h poht.H!\ hJvc nec..e,,clnly meJnt clltdl.h on l.1v1l 

hhcrt1c,, 1c\tru.t1on of demou,tc..y Jnd the \l1engthenmg of 
JUthontJI IJnl\ID 

A' hctore, the p<>hl.e dnd bmeJUl.rJl.Y 11de rough,hod O\CI the 
hhcrt1c' of the people b\tel} popul.ir \lruggle, e\cry \trugglc 
Jg,un\t mtolcr Jblc l.011d1t1on' of hfe the gO\crnment 'eek' to 
uu'h with Jn non h.md Ordc" dre J\\ued to "\hoot ell '1ght" Jnd 
'\hoot to kill" The ghcl,tJ) m.i, ... .it.1c' \\hJLh \\Cle cn.il.lcd m 

Bomh,t} .uxt AhmedJhdd JIC 't11J ht>\h m puhlJL mcmor) 
Whcn\!vcr there ., blood,hcd, the gmcrnmcnt la\' the blame on 
the pl·orlc thou!!h m the O\erwhclmmg nlJJoraty nt <..J\l'' 
111dutJhlc fJlt\ p1mc the lOllllJJ} 1 hc gmlt} ~on,l.1cn""c of the 
gm ernmcnt 1' \l'Cn m It\ ref U\JI to <..<mdul t cln) JUdtl t.tl 
crn.JUll\ l'Xlept m r.ire lJ'-''' \\hc1c 11 ., lompelled to do \Oh" 
publu.. prt.'"lllt' 

Mcct111~' .md dcn10n,trJt10n' Jrc hJnncd on the 'hght 't 
pr l'tCXI r he Pr C\ cntt\tC Dctentton .\lt r\ U ... l'd to \Uppr e'' popu ar 
'tru!?gll•, In J numhc1 ol Jll'J' p1olc.....,1on' hJ\C hcen proh1hned 
I 01 \ l" .. n' Ca 1111111,11 (.4l\C\ .u e •\I llntcd m thnu,Jnd' Jgdm't 
pohtllJI opponc:-nt.., nt the 1cg1ml, ttJdl union .i.ml k1'.m 'dhhJ 
func.ttOllJrtl'' Jlld l.011lnl011 W\llkCt\ Jlld J' r.l'J.nl\ With d \II.!\\ IC' 

... tr 1kc tcrrn1 In nl.lnv ... t.itc ulnll!IO' norn .. 11 t1.idc 11n10n a<..tl\ 1l\ 

h." ht~l·n ll'lldl•tcd 1mpn"1hll· h\ \ Kttm1,.at1on C"iptllllJgc .md 
lhtCcll\ 

<;ro"th ot .\uthoritc1rianio,m 

'\ mn'l .tl.u mm~ tc.itun.: of nu1 l 11t1l.JI hte ., the 
111.1111fc,t.ttion ot authotllJllJn tll·mh m 1.!\CI\ 'phe1t! .1.nd the 
1cnJ1.nc.} ot the rnlm~ p • .ut\ to l'lfllJ.h! the mtcre't of the ... t.1te .md 

till' 11.lllOll \\Ith It' 0\\11 p.Ull\,111 llllCIC't' 

l>nmk wnh pmH·r. lhl' rulmg JlJll\ ''m"' 1.nmpktc 
111J1ttc1cnu· tu populdr ptob.''t m m.m, ~J'c' • .md hl.tt.mt 

d1,rcg.nli o1 dc111oc.1.tt1<.. p1J<..ltll'' Jnd 1.omcnt1on' 
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Decisions on vital national issues. affecting the live~ of 
million~ of people. arc taken in the coteries of the Congress Party 
and ~team-rollercd in the legislatures, through its brute majority. 

Congress minister~ abuse their official po~ition and utili~e 

public funds to serve the interest of their party, to hring prcs~ure 
on public institutions and compel their employee~ to support the 
Congress in elections. Even durmg ~uch catastrophe~ a~ flood and 
famine. the narrow parti~an intert:'St\ of the ruling party are placed 
above popular needs, offer of cooperation by other partic~ is not 
accepted, human misery is sought to be exploited for politu:al 
ends. A large part of the fund~ allocated for ~chcme!-1 of nation.ii 
reconstruction are u~ed for providing job~ and p.itronagc to 
~upporters of the Congrc~~. to friend~ and relat1w~ of l<ll·al 
Congress leadcrs-thu~ corrupting public life and weakening thl· 
moral fibre of ~ocicty. 

With their clo~c hnh with thL' admimMrauw apparatui. and 
with their control over officidl and ~cnu-official ln\tllutmn~. thl' 
local Congre!oi~ leader!oi m man) plan·~ e~tabh'h a tyrannh:al 
regime -!oimothcrmg all crit1c1'111. nullifymg even man)' cxl\tm~ 
rights, hampering the growth of democratic m!.titutmn~ and tlu.•rr 
functioning. Hone!'lt oftk1al' who refu~c to fall in lmc with thc.·m 
are subjeckd to hara!'li-ment. 

Reactionary landlord' who had alway!oi oppo~cd lhc f1l·1. .. dom 

movement, big capitali!oit~. their relation~ and friend,. rank 
carecri!-its have come to control the Congress orgam,auon m 
many areas. They u~e it\ prcMigc and authority to \crw thc.·ir own 
ends and fight over the 'poil!-i of office. Honc!it and veteran 
Congre~smen who have grown grey m the ~crv1ce of the countr)' 
very often find them~cl\'cs pu!oihcd a~ide hy thc\e new donncr' of 
the white cap. Their plea for honest admini~tration and for !'lcrvin· 
of the people fall on deaf car~. 

In this situation, even the progressive mea!.urc!'I which arc 
enacted by the legi!-ilaturc~. arc often not implemented in pract1n~. 
even the rights which the people have won often remain on paper, 
even grants that are made for the furtherance of the needs of the 
people are not properly utih,cd. 
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The growth of authoritarianism has cncc)uraged the growth of 
corruption in every area and in every department. Several 
commis~ions have revealed the enormity of corruption, wastage 
and squandering of public funds. The" recommendations of mo~t 
of the commissions have been pigeon-holed. 

The charge~ that were levelled at each other during the 
,eJec.:tion of Congress candidate~ reveal the Mate of affairs that 
prcvail!'I ir.sidc the organi!'lation. And when !'luch an organisation 
wicld!-i monopoly power, the degradation of public life become~ 
all the more inevitable. 

The ini-.titutions of local '>clf-govcrnmt:nt whkh can pla} a 
great part in the development of the country and in fo~tcaing the 
growth of dl·mm:racy and popular initiative remain m a moribund 
~tatc. Thl') arc in most place~. dominated by the richer scction!'I of 
thc people and hy the ruling clique of th~ Congre~!'I allied to them. 
Hurl·aucracy. ~orruptaon and dcmoralisatmn which have grown in 
our puhlic hfc. find ugly manifestation in the functioning of many 
of thc'e in~titution .... They haw little power, little authority, little 
fund~. 111 many ca!'le~. offil·aab appointed from above are supreme. 
They arc sought to he uam.formcd into mere instrument'\ 
for impo..,llion of new hurden~ on the pcopl~ and for 
... crviug the narrn" mtcn·~t~ nt 1ht• 1Uling party. Quite often they 
arc :-.upl·r~cded at will in cynilal Ji..,rt!gard of democratic 
principle,. 

Second Plan Promises Little Chan~t.· 

Deep rc'l'ntmcnt h..i~ grown among thl' people against the~e 
polil·1c~ against thl'\l' methoJ~ and practice!>. This rcst•ntment i~ 

not confined to thl' ma!\Sl'!\ that follow the par:ies of the 
dt•mot.:rnlic oppo~ition alonl'. but extc1.... to the mai-ses that 
follow the Congrl'~'\ and to dcnuic.:ratic minded Congn·~smen. It 
ha'\ found l'~pn:s..,ion in numcrnu' actions and struggles all over 
the cmmtry. h ha~ found cxpn.·~~wn in conflict.., over policil's 
insidl• the ( 'ongrc'\s it~clf. 

But to tho'l' who had t':\pcctcd that th,c e\.~ricnce of the last 
fow )'Ci.Ir\ \\ould hring ahout a rm.lic;.11 c!1angc.· in the outlook ufthc.• 
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government. thl' Scl.ond l-1\c YcJ1 Pl.in hJ' u>mc ,1, d 

d11o,.ippomtmcnt 
The dedJtcd Jim' Jnd oh1cct1\e' of the PIJn J1c l.md.1hlc 

Sornt• of the p10po1o,JI' J1c bencfic1Jl. to \Orne extent But the 
mJJOI propo,J), Jnd med\Urc\ whll.h the P1Jn l.Ont.im' Jre not 
1.,tu.h d' \\ould cnJhk• the 1c.th,,1tmn of thc'c Jim' ,md nhJcl.11\l'' 

Thl' PIJn doe' not p1opO\l' to tJkc dll) 1.,tcp to J1,lodge Rnu,h 
<....tp1tdl frnm 1t' pm\clful po .. 1tmn m 'it.ii 'cctor' of om Cl.onom" 
The propo,JJ, to1 the C'\.tcn,1011 of the puhhl. 'cdm .nc tmmt .md 
hJ1f-heJ1ted He..t\) ll'lrll<:'.....,1011' hd\C hl·cn mJdc tn b12 hu'm"" 
due to '" hu:h the p11\ .itc 1.,el.fm v. 111 l.Ontmuc to pt cdomm.1te m 
our mdu ... t11.il hk 

The ..tlloc.tt10n to heJ\' .md llld\..hmc-hu1ld111!-! 11ul11,t11c ... , 
extt"emd~ m,1dt.>qu.ltl' v..h1lc l.i1gc-,\..Jlc lon,11mc1' gornh 
mdu .. tnc' h,1\e hccn fJ\omcd v.1th hl~J\V .11llll.1t1011' A h1g p.ut 
ot th1' clllol,ltlOn v.oul<l eo fm 1,1tmn.1h ... ttmn mtl'll'lf\ m~ thl· 
unemplm ment prnhlcm 1 he 'mmd 1deJ 1o1 mu l.ttcd m the Pl.m
fr .tmc th.it the nccth fm u>11 .. umt•1,· gnmh 'houkl he mt•t "' f,1T ,1, 
pn1o,-..hlc. thwugh hetk•1 ut1h,Jtmn of t•x1,tmg 111du .. u 1c' .md 

through de\dopment of ,m,111 ifld <..ott.tgt• mdu,t11c' on '"Im. h 
m11lum1o, ot our pcopk· dt·pcnd fm li\chhood h.i' hL'L'U \ 11111.111\ 
..thdndoned 

1l1e .1ppu>.ith ot the gm t~mmcnt to thl.· \II.ti piohll'lll of l.md 
l.l>ntmm:.., to he pm"'crtull\ mtlucnl.cd b} l.mdlou.l mll lt''l' I hl h.t\I~ 
dcmJnd thJt J,md mu1o,t he long to the t1llc1, J dcm.md .tlLl ptc<l ll\ tlw 
Cong1c..-. A.g1J11ttn Rcfrnm' <. omm1ttcc m l')..tlJ IM' 11ot ~111JlJ lhl 
plJJ1nc1' On the "l"l''llrn' of lC1lmg1o, 'o m.tn) l.Olll..C"'Hln' h,I\\.. hc~n 

m.tdc to the IJn<llord' th,1t \t!I) little IJnd v.111 he lctt 101 J1,tr1hut1on 
even If .md v.hu1 till. t1..•1lmg 1 ... 1mpo1o,cd 1 he v.lmlt· mJtll 1 of ll'tlm~' 
h.i' hcen left to tho'l' \l'f\. ~tdL Gmcrnml'fll\ \\ho 'Jhot.1gcd II m th1.. 
pcl\l .ind ,omc of \\horn h,1\C JIH!Jd} dc" l,ucd the} \\ould not L.111) II 

out No cffcl.11\c mc.1,urc' ,lf\! propo,cd to pll'\t•nt tiLt1t1ou' t1.111'fc" 
of ~dJld, to \lop l'\Jltron' OI to 1c,torc J,md to tht• pl',l\Jnt' Jhl·,u.l) 
C\ICtt:d 

The PIJn wh1k pt.>1mlltu1g the tJJlllJh't' lo 1..ontmlll' th1..•11 
ruthle'' explon,uum '1rtuJll} rqL'll"' tlw \\mkl·r' dl'm.md for 
llll..lCcl'tC m V. dj!t'\ 
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Thl· allocations for ~ociaJ scrviccl'I ha!<t been incrcal'lcd m the 
Second Plan. But they are !-.tiJJ inadequate. Moreover, in the 
abl'lcm:e of measure!-. for democratisatmn of the administmtion 
thl .. rc il'I no guarantee that thcl'le allocation!-. will be effectively 
utili,cd for the objects for which they are meant. 

On the \'ital qUc!o.tion nf rc\ourccl'I for financing the Plan. the 
attitude nf thl' government thoroughly c~po~c!\ itl'I prctcnl'lion' 
ahout Mldalil'lm and concern for the ma~~el'I. The propol'>al!-. made 
in the Plan in thi' rcl'lpect and which arc being implemented. are 
devoid of all principle' of jul'lticc and equity. They arc all'>o 
economically un ... ound. 

Mo-;t of the propo~al' made by the Communil'lt Party and other 
lkmonatic clement!\ for rail'ling thl• rc~ourcc\ from the- cla,~c~ 

and \l:'<.:tmn' who have minted million' from the toil and ~weat of 
the people. haw hcen turnt .. d down. Co)o.,.,a) hnrdcns are 'ought 
to he m1po,cd 'm the l'ommon people already groaning under 
l.'\t.,ting hurdL'll' through numeroul'I taxe.,, duel'! and levie,. To thi' 
j, addc..·d rc..·dde.,~ re.,ort to deficit-financing who\e mt·nacing 
l"fkl·t • ., alread~ v1.,1hh:· m thl." Mcep n'c m pm:t''· Furthcr. rclli.lncc 
1:-. plal't•d on foreign l'lourcc' dc.,pite the tragu: experience of the 
pa't 

A" rl'gatcJ, unemployment. the s~cond Plan promil'le' no 
1111prml.'menl in the !\1tuat1nn. T! · plJnncr~ admit that e\en after 
t ht• completion of the Plan. there will hl .. more people \\lthout .Jl'lh!\ 
than toda~. 

Abo\l' .tll. tlw Plan doc' not l.'nsurc...• 1,odal JU• tkt• and the 
l.'\lt'llMllll ol democracy. 

l>1l'lparttll'' m int·omc \\ 111 not only continue hut will 
accentuate. Th1!-> wal'I adrmttcJ in the Second Plan Draft 
Ml'mrn andum j,.,lll'<l h) the gowrnment m December 1955. 

Main rl'lianl'c tor the carrying out of thl. '·:.m will ht! placed. as 
before. 011 hurcauaat1c offlci;.1J ... 

It i' t'\'Jlknt. therefore. that m the formulation of th~ Plan, the 
narrow intert•.,t·. of the mling capilahM dass have been placed 
i.thow thc inkn:'t' of thl." nation. 

Hence it 1~ that 1f the Plan il- n~'lt radically modified in important 
rc.,pcl t,. Ill'! Jct larcd ohiectivel'o \\ill not he realil\ed. The public 
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sector will remam weuk. The concentration of Wl'alth will 
accentuate. The peasantry will remam di~possessed. The working 
class will be ruthles.!>ly exploited. The burden on the masses will 
grow. The attack on the right.!> and liberties of the people will 
conlinuc. All the:-.c will not bring sociali!oom nearer, nor make the 
people the ma.,ter~ of their destiny. 

Therefore, the Communist Party will \\:age a detcrmmcd 
struggle for the modification of the Plan in accordance with 
national intere!!it:-.. Simultaneou~ly, it will fight for the 
implementation of those propo5'als of the Plan which arc 
beneficial for the country. It will combat all attempt\ at 
sabotaging of these propo,ah by vc!-ltcd intcrc!'>l\. government 
authoritie~ and bureaucrat!>. 

2 

COMMUNIST PROGRAMME 

The Indian people de!->irc peac; and fr1enJ1ih1p with JJI nataon ... 
They dt!~ire to !-ltrengthen relation~ with the re .. urgent cnuntrie" of 
Asia and Africa and with the countne!'> of the \Oc:1ah\t world. They 
want the People's Republic of Chrna to he accorded all'! rightful 
place in the United Nation:-. Orgam\ation. They want to extend all 
possible ~upport to countne~ fighting for nauonal fre'-'dom Thl'y 
want all help to be given to our brother\ and '-ll\lt'I '- m South 
Africa who are waging a heroic battle for human d1g111ty and 
againl\t racial di!\cnmination. They oppose tmlhtaiy pact~ and 
want the withdrawal of fordgn troop:-. from all l'Olllllr It'' The} 
stand for di~armament and the bannm~ of wcaptm' of ma'~ 
destruc.1ion. They want the liberation of Portuguc!\l'-occup1ed 
territories on Indian ~ml. 

They want alM> that while championmg the cau~t: of p~acc. 
India mu!>t strengthen her defence.!> l\O a' to guard agmn~t the 

1 ers that may threaten her from outl<o1de. 
~. liance with all progrc~!)JVC forces. the Communi't Party of 
. Jpd\~ !I alway~ fou{?ht for poltcie~ ~n~ m~a.,urc' which would 
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cnc1blc the rcJh\.tllOn of thc'e de\lrC\ c1nd urge' of our people It 
will '-ontmue to do i.,o It w11J combdt tho\e rcdc.tmndne' who try 
to \Wene our foreign pohcy from the pctth of pectce and 
oppo\1t1on to mllhtJ1y blo<..\ It will 'tnve to \llengthen our 
f ore1gn pohcy \tJll funher 

1 he P.uty will mten,1fy the 1oatrugglc for 1oac\Crdn<..e of Indict' 
1 elJtJon with the Br 1t1'h Commonwealth 

The Cnmmum\t P.utv \l\IJll do dJI m It\ po\\cr to d\C..J\t the 
hhc1J•mn movement tn\tde God ,md \trr~e to 'ecure effect1\e 
mtc1' enuon hy the government \O thctt th1' lci\t 'e\Uge of c.olomdl 
rule on our f Jll \OJI 1' wiped out 

It "'111 'tm e tor the C\tJbho,,hment of relation' of tnend,h1p 
hl't\\er.:n lnd1J Jnd Pclk...,tcln, for m<..reJ\e' m trJde. cultur,iJ Jnd 
othc1 l.ont.1l t' hetwccn thl• two <.ount11c' J\ "'ell d\ for gredter 
tJ' 1ht1r.:' fnr <..ommumc.Jtmn between then people' 

lh<.. P.ut) v.111 dcmctnd the dc\l·lopment ot .um..imcnt, mrcr.ift 
.mJ ... Jup hmklmg 111du ... u1c' \l\llth .i '1ew to 't1engthenmg our 
..,CLUllt) .md om 11.ltionJI Independcn<..e 

lh<.. PJ1t\ \\Ill 'tn\c tor the 1mp1mcmcnt of the <..on<.htion of 
thl pr.:1 ... omll'I of the Jrmcd fm<..l'' e'pc<..1Jll\ the lowr.:1 lclnk' It 
... t.md' 101 th<.. f o'let mg of the 'Pllll of dc1t1l>l.r.1'--) .imong the 
Ullll'll foll.l'' 'o th.ll 1r.:1Jt1ori-. lf h1cnd ... h1p grn" het\\een the 
ploplc .md lhl JI ITl) 

\\ luk 1.Jr1' mg out thc'c lJ'k' l ~· Commun1'l PJtt) I' 

... on..,L.1nu.., tll.lt m the ult1mjtr.: Jn,1ly'1' 1hl' 'lll'll~th ,,1 d LOllOtl) 
dq>t.nd' nn u ... l.Lonomh on rl' ,o ... 1ctl 1.ond1twn' on 11' mtl!'rn.d 
umt\ Jnd the ... t..itc nt ll' pl!'ople \\ 1thnut the 'JllLd~ de\clopmcnt 
of mJu,U1l'' Jnd the 1crng.uu .... 1110n llf .1g1Kuhmc \~1thout 1ap1d 
Jd\JllU!' Ill the CLOllOllllL ,0\.1.ll Jnd 'ultm.t.I 'Phlle,, \l\lllhmn 
..,uh,t.111t1JI 1mpwH·ment m thl' 1..ond1t10. ,)t the mJ"c' dlld thc
Jll wund tlo\l\ICI mg ut dcmou.t<..~ ou1 nJllmi.tl hl•cJom l.dnnot be 
pl.ilc<l on .i fnm .ind 'l'1.u1c tound.itmn. thl' thre.it to I\ l.mnot be 
1cnul\cd .md h~edom n ... elt <..mnot hc<..omc tull dnd 1c.il m tc1111 .... 

of the necu' .md J'p11.ttmn' nf the people 
Hence 1t ., thdt the <. ommum't Pclll) attache' de<..1,1\e 

11npo1t.in<.c tu the tJ'k of 1c1.un,t1u<.tum ot the<. ounll) 
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National rccon~truction. in order that 1t may be cff cctively 
carried out. requires the adoption of radical and far-reaching 
mea~ure~. 

It dcmandi-. the breaking of the grip of Briti'h capita) over 
important 1,ector' of our economy. the curbing of monopoJi~t~ and 
rhc rapid development of the public ~ect.pr. It demandi. the 
\\\Ccpmg away of landlordi.;m, tran:-ifer of land to the pca:-iant"' 
and rcductmn of the burden on the pca,antry. It demand' 
reduction of dii.paritie' of income. rcmm ..al of unt.•mploymcnt and 
continuou~ improvement m t.he c:ondltmn of the m.i'~ of th:.: 
people ~o a' to roul'lc their lahour cnthu,1ai-.m and al'o create an 
expandmg mtt>mal market. It demamh 'peedy mhance in thL· 
!-.phere of health. hou,mg and culture. It demand' radu:,al c:h,m!!c 
in the taxation ~y,tcm 'o thJt the butdt.•n fJJI, prmi.ml) on the 
\\oeahh1cr 'ectioni. of the commumty. It c.ll'm.md1o, thL• C\h .. •n,ion of 
dcmocrac~ 111 mdcr to cn,ure popul.tr L.nopcratmn .md. tlw 
unlea~hmg of popular 1mt1JlJ\C at all k·H .. + ... 

Guided by tht.•,c prmc1plc,, the Commu111't P.trt) of lndi.1 put.., 
forward the followmg prugiammc for \\ ho'c 1mpk·mc:nt.1t 1011 II 

\\ill Mrivc. 

Industries and Re~ourc~ 
The Part} 'tand' for pnonl) dc\dopmcnt of hca\ ~ .md h.a'''" 

indu,tnc~ wh1t.·h 1,hould he m tht• 'tJtt.• 'L'Cto1 Lnt.·auon of 

mdu~tnc.., mu't be 'uc:h ""' tak1: mto ac.:<.:ount the 'P'-'l·1al nct•d, of 
econmmcall) hack\htnJ art:a' \Cl a.., to en,urc their dcH•lopmcnt 

Pcndmg the development of hea\ y and h.1'11... mt.lu,t11c,. tht.• 
demand for more ctm,umcr1,' good' 'hould ht• ml.'t. a" far "' 
pos~ible. b) maximum utih,atmn ot capac:1tlL'' of cx1,1111r 
industric'i ,md by encouragement ol and aid to 'mall and cottal!e 
tndU\tfle<., 

The Commum't Part} recogm'c' that 111 the prc,l.'111 'tag~ ol 
our development, pa1not1c-n11nded lndaan cap1tah,l!'> can make an 
important ,·ontnbutmn toward' the e<.:onomil· dt•\clopml'nt of our 
country. The Part) de~arc' that lndmn mdu,tm.•, ~hould ht.· 
protected agam't for1...·1gn c.:ompclllmn. that all k·!?111m;.1tL' right' of 
the cap1tali~t' 'hould he cn,urcd and that I heir m:tiw co-opcrauon 
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'hould he sc.>cun·d for implementation of the plan of national 
reconMruction. 

In nrc.Jer to augment the rc~oun:c' for national development and 
crl'ate a powt•rful 'tale !'!Cctor, the Party demand~ the 
nationali~ation of banking. general in~urance, coal-mining. 
aluminium indu..,try, mangane ... e, copper, iron and gold-mining. a~ 
well a~ the nationali,ation of Briti~h-controlll'd jute mall' and tea 
and coff ce plantation'\. 

A • eiling 'hould he impo..,ed on export of profit~. Profit, in 
e\Cl''' of the ceiling \hould be talen over a~ compuJ ... ury loan 

A ccilm!! 'ihoukl hl· 1mpo'>ed un profit.., of all hig indu..,trie' and 
commercial concern' and the cxcc'I~ !-ihould he taken over a' 
t·nmpul..,ory Imm. Thl·,e. to~ethcr with the re,cn·e.., of large 
nunp:.mie, .... 110uld form a National Development Pool. to he 
111\l',tl•d m 'tale and pri\ate 'ector' in accordance with n.1tional 
lll.'l'lk 

Thl· 'late 'hrn1ld ha\'e ,, monopoly of foreign trade in the 
prllll'lpal t·ommoditic,-- wh1t·h \\ould give it large prof11'. 
ht•,1dc' making it po.....,1hk· to dl\l'r'it~ our trade and develop it on 
the hJ'I' of mutual ath:mtagc wnh oth<.•r countne!>. State tradmg 
... 110uld he Jcwlopt•d m'ick thl:' C<'lmtr~ abo. Import of lu'<lll") 
~m1d' ... 110uld he dr.1..,ticall~ rt'u ·'"·ed 

Ht•a\ icr ta\atmn 'hnuld hl· m1p<N:d on t.•orporatc profit!\ and on 
capital ~mn .... There mu't h" a ceiling ·>n Jler..,onal and famtl) 
ml·ome .... and ,1 ta\ on pet 'l'nal wealth. 

The payment of l:ompen ... ataon to hi~ landlonh 'hould lx
pn..,tponed. Thi:- priv) pur't'' paid to pt mce!> !>houkl he ~topped 
and their hoardt•d wealth rl'lJLllMtiont•d .1~ con1pu1..,ory loan. 

An t•ncr!!t'tic dme mu't hl' Jaund1~d .1gamst inco1m:-ta'\ 
l'\'a,um. 

Salam.•, and alkn\lant.'l:'' of highly-p.iid officials mu't be 
rcd11t·ed. 

Effective n1ca!'>urc.., mu't he taken to combat wa~tage 111 

'!.<Wl.'rnment undcrtakim?.'· . ~ 

All the~t· prnp<Ntb are eminent)} practical and can be 
undl'rtakt•n within the fn.unl.'Work of our Con~titution. They \\Ou Id 
plal·e m thl· hanch uf the 'tall' va..:t re~our<.c' for national 
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re':onstruction- bl!~idc~ heightening the morale of the people 
who would \\ illingly contribute their utrno~t to make up the 
deficit that might ~till continue. 

Working Class 
Economic development need!!> indu~trial peace and a contented 

\\orlir:ig da!\!\. Strife and di~cord which haw become a marked 
feature of our industrial life, cau~t.>d immcn!\c !\uffcring to our 
working people, and led to repeated interruption in productmn 
and lo!\~ of million:-i of \\lork-day~ m recent year~. can he 
chminated only by the adoption of ~ound and prngn.·~!\i\C labour 
policies, and en~uring the work.mg da~~ it~ ju~t 'han: m the 
wealth created by it!-1 labour. 

The pre~ent rationah~at1on drl\c ~hould he gi\'cn up. 
A natiom.1~ minimum wage 'hould he fn.cd and work1..•r, 'hould 

be assi!'lted tu 'ccurc fair" age' 111 all orgam,l·d mc.lu'u ".''· 
Pending ~uch fiJ1.ation, an muncdiatt· in1..·rca'L' of 25 p1..·r cent 

should he grantc:d to worker' on the ha'i~ of alrcad) m1..TCJ,l'd 
product1\' ity of labour. Dcame~~ allowance 'huuld hc 
amalgamated with ba,1c wage!\. ( 

A Pay Commi''iion 'huuld he appmntcd to C\alllllll' th1..· pa~ 
~cale. dearnc'~ allowance. 'cclmt) of 'erv1cc a!-1 al'o tra<lc u111011 

righb of all government cmplo} cc~ and worker' 111 'tall' 1..·onn·rn, 
Sociai in~uram:c 'chcrnc~ 'hould be cxlcndccJ to all rn ga111,ccJ 

induMrie' and 'hould cover all 'phcrc,. 
Provi~ion must be maJ~ for unemployment bencl n 
The hou~ing prob1cm 'hould he cncrgct1call} tad.lc<l thmug.h 

~peciali!-ied agcnc1c~ in which the worker~ thcm,ch c' lllJ) plJ) 
the decisive role. 

Worker~ and cmplo)ee~ through democratically dt•ctcd 
committee!\ ~hould hi.lvc an effective voice in th1..· man.l!!Cllll'lll am.I 
admini!-ilration of mdu1itrial cntcrpn'e'. 

The development of hralthy trade unioni~m. \\lm:h j, e~'cnrial 
for induMrial peace and for tht• growth of Jcrnocra~y. •~ hampcn.•d 
today becau!\c of the gm emmcnt\ policy of impo~ing offic1al
backed union!oo on workcr!oo. Thi' policy al'o hamper' trade muon 
unity. The Communi~t Party. thcn:forc. opp<hc' th1' pt">lic) a~ al'o 
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.ill lcgi,lation which facilitate\ the impo:-.it10n of particular union~ 
on workcr!oi. It will advocate mca!-.Ure!oi which help the worker:-. to 
unite m one trade union m each indu,try on the ba\I' of trade 
union democracy. 

The National Security and Safeguarding Kulc!-i under which 
worker' in government undertaking!oi arc arbitranly di~mi\\cd 
mu't be annulled. 

All rc~tnctioni; on the nght of collcct1ve hargammg. the nght to 
1om tr uJe umon' of one\ own chmce. the right of a''oc1atmn. 
'tnkc and demon,tratmn 'hould he removed. 

Middle Cla~s 

Th\! nuddlc da" h..t' a 'pccial role to play in th~ rcbu1ldm~ of 
thl' nation. But 1t '' ,Jcmed the ncl·c..-.ary opportu111t1<.·~ and I' 
torn1l·ntcd by grnv. m~ uncmployml'Jlt and el:nnomu. d1fficult1l'' 
The P..trt) v. 111 fight fo1 cxpan,mn of employment Jnd nthcr 
opportumt1c' 'o that the Cl'Onnm1c d1'tre'' of tht' cla'' .., rche\'cd 
.md 11' talent and potentiaht1l'' arc fully tapped fm 1he rt"fll\'C-
11.ttion of the nmntry. 

A~rkulture and the Peasantry 
Aµnculture rem:un' and \t.-tll ... •ntrnuc to be. for a c1..1n!>1dcrJbh.· 

pc11o<l. the mJm,tay of our people. Rapid imphwcmem of 
Jgm.:uhurl! alone l.J.11 meet the raw • 1atcrial need~ of c.1u1 
111Ju,tnl·~ .md the nccc!>'1t1c!> of ,>Ur pcor.!e. Rapid 1mpr0\·err.!nt 
111 .agnl:uhuu: Jloni: l·an 1111p10vc the condition of our pea!>anu) 
and create .t 'tahk• and cxpandmg mtcrnal mar"-et for mdu,tn.11 
p.llod' Tiu' 1mproH·mt.>nt. hov.cwr .• , hampcrc-d h} the p,>hl·u.~' 
of the gnvc1 nmcnt ahmt:' .lll. 11' pohc1c' on the 1"uc of land 
ICfllflll:-.. 

The Cumnmm't P•1rt~ demand' that thi: ,Jogan of J.md to th~ 
llllc1 'hnuld hl' 1mpll·m,mted v. nhuut any furthe1 pmcra,tlnJ.tmn 
or delay. l·urtlh·r. there mu't he ~ub~tantml redul·t1on of the 
hurdl·n of rcnl and taxc'. 

l \•ilmg' ~hould 11\ll cx"·ecd th1cc time!> J fanuly holJmg and all 
land m cxce!>!-1 l'f the ceilmg !>hould be di!oitributcd among 
Jgrkultural v.orkcr' and pca ... &mt' w1thmh payment. 
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Democratil·all)-C'lected agricultural lahourer:o.' and pea:-.ant•·.' 
committee' :-.hould he cntru~ted with the work of implt•mcnting 
the agrarian n.'form' 

All government-o\\<ned cultivable wa,tt•-land -.tumid he 
di,rrihutcd among the poor pea:-.ant' and agricn1tural lahourcr' 
and -.tate aid !?l''en to bring them under cultivation. 

Land 'hould he rc-.tored to pca,ant:o. evicted hy landlord' m 
recent year~ and all ma la fide tran,for~ declared null and 'oid 

There mu't he -.uh,tantial 'eating do"'n of debt' owed hy 
pea,anl' to landlord' and mcmeylt•nd«!r-.. t Jncon,cmnable dd:t' 
,Jmuld be canl·t"lk·d and arrangement' \hould be mad<: for the 
hqmd.1t1on of the rcmammg debt' in L'•''~ m-.talment-. -.pread ow1 
a number of ye.ir,. 

The pea.,;,mt' mu't be guarantt·cd a fair pm:e for their produn· 
Agrkultur.11 l.1hourcr' mu't he a-...ured a minmmm ".1ge Tlw 

debt' °'' cd hy them 1<1 mnnl'ylender' and landlord' 'hntij<l he 
cancelled 

Jrngatum \\tll"k-. \hould he C\IMlldt•d h) undcrrnkmg. 111 

ad<lnmn to ma1or projc~t,, .i Jaf!~e number of 'mallt•r p101l'l'l' 
Water-rate' \hou kl hl' hwught dm\ n -.ub,t.mtt.111) 

Thc1e -.hould he'' 1dc c\tcn..aon of l'oopcratt\C' for rur.1l cn·d11. 
marketing of produc.:c a' well a' for .. uppl~ of 1mplt·ml·nt-.. 
fert1h,cr\, -.cc<h. ch.: E\.l'tmg 1.:oope1,1t1vc hm-. -.hould hi.:' 
dra,tkally amt•nded 'o a' to curtml the pm\er of offll'tal .. 
appointed from ahmc .md cn,urc dcmoc.:rauc funl·tummg. 

Effccuvc -.rep-. -.hould he taken to unprow the l)ll.lhty of tlw 
livc\tock and to provide for veterinary treatment m .111 mral area,. 

Refugees 
The Party \\Ill dem.md meJ.,ure' for tht• 'PCl''l) n·IMh1l11atmn 

of refugee~. for cnahlmg them to 'ec:ure gamlul L•mployment 

Education and l..anKU&Re Policy 
The cultural lc\cl of our people remain' at an t•xtrt·mcly lcm 

level. Thi' hamperc.. the worlo. of natium1J rcl·nn,truction It 
prevent' th<.> 'a't majority of people from p.tyin!! their dut• roll' m 
the evolvin!! and 1mplcmcntation of tht• poh<. tl'' of the 
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government. It l'nc·ouragc~ arbitrarines,, violation of law... by 
oflkial~ and harJ~sment. It rc'itrict' the functioning and growth of 
democracy. The liquidation of cultural hackwardnc'' of the 
people i,, tht.·rdore, a vital national ta'ik. 

The Communi~t Party con~ider' that for thi' the folio" ing 
mea,ure' ~hould be taken immediately. 

There mu\t be compul~ory and free elementary education up 
to the age of 14 year~ Arrangement~ mu't be ~reeded up for 
1mparnng education to adult~ who arc illiterate. 

Thl' l'ducatmnal sy,tcm ~hould he \O rcorgani~t:d a' to meet the 
rcq1urcment~ of ~~:icntifil" and tct.·hnological advance arid 
nmfnrm to the ohjectivc of rapid indu~trial dt."vclopment. 
A<le4uate pnl\ i'ion 'hould he made for technical and ":1entiflc 
l'ducat1on 

Tmtion fce'. prin•, of texthook' and other cmt' of education 
'houkl he hrought do\\ n within the reach of thc common people. 

Edu1..·at1011 at all le\d'i. including uni\er,ity education, 'hould 
he 111 tJic 1cgiom11 language of the St.tit• com:crned. Prm 1~1un ha' 
to he made for the teaching of mmontit'' where thcy arc m 
,uffo .. 1ent numhcr' in their mother tongul.' up to thl.' l'nd of the:.· 
'l't.·ondar~ 'tag.c of education. 

Adequate protection 'hould he ~1\len to Urdu and prov1,ion 
madl' for impartmg l'dlll:allon m 1t to llrrlu-speakmg pt"ople. 

The :-.tud)' of Hindi 'hould he cncoura~·ed in cwry St.ltt: a .. the 
languagl' of thl' l !nion glwernment and for t.·ommumcauon 
bc-t\'l.'ecn ~ovemmcnt' and people' of different Srate' 

Tl·ad1er' anc.I ... tudeni... mu'it he cn,1m·d thl.'ir :u.:adcm1c n!!ht~ a:-. 
\Wll a' their dl·mol:r at ic right' a' citi.tl'll\. 

Adequate ... a lane' mu ... t ht• guaranteed . · · :II ll·achcr .... 

Art and ( 'ulture 
The flowering of thc rich and \'i.tricg.att·d ..:ulturc of our people b 

Jll c"ential part of nation-huilding. Recent }Car' ha\ c witne~scd 
lOll\idl•rahlc µrowth of cultm..tl activity in all areal\. But their 
development i~ hampered bccau'l' of .lat.~k of facilitic~ and of 
adl·(1uall· help from the gowmment and local authornic.''\. 
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The Communi.!tt Pany will advocate that: 
-Step~ he taken hy the government in each State, in 

consultation with cultural, literary and other bodie!'i, to help the 
development of worli..!t of literature and an, the production of 
educallonal and progressive films, dramas, etc. 

- --Facilities for learning music, dance, ell.· .• be introduced in 
educational m~titutionl'I. 

- Theatrel'I and music hall~ be huilt in all town!'i. 
-Performance.!t by amateur gmup.!t not he !'iubjectcd to 

entertainment tax. 
-The Dramatic Perf onnance Act be repealed. 
- Social benefits and old age pcn~ion he pro\'ided to di,ahlcd 

and needy writer!!, artiste,, dancer!'i and compo!-.er,, etc. 

Linguistic States 
The Communi't Pa11y "111 continue tn 'upport thl· 'trug!!h: of 

the people of Mahara.!thtra and Gujarat for Sam} u"ta Mahara~tra 
and Maha Gujarat. A!-. rc-ganf, t.:enam Jrca' 111 other St.itc\ ahout 
which di.!tpute' pef\i,t. the Party 'tanJ, fo1 their hemg \!:llled h~ 
method~ of negotiation hetwccn the- gmcmmcnt' of the State' 
concerned. 

Scheduled Caste~ and Tribes 
The Communi~t Party will fight for ~oc1.1I. c1.:ononuc and 

political mea~urc~ for the improwment of thc l·omht1on of the 
pcoph:: belonging to 'chcdulcd CJ\lc' and 'chl·dukJ tnhc~. 

The Party will dt!mand 1mpll'mentat1on ot thl' a"urance g1n·n 
to them in the Con,titutinn. The pcnoJ ol the J''uwncc ~hould he 
extended. 

Tht! Pan~ will demand prnctu.:al mc.1,tirc' IO 11nplcmcnt the 
law again~t untouchah1hty. 

More allocation \hould be made for 'c:hl"mt'' 1hat hl"nl'f"it lhl' 
M:heJuled ca,te' and triht.·'· They 'hould ht• c.hrcl"lly a"o"·iatcJ 
with the 1mplementat1on of variou' plan" and pro1cct,. 

The Sixth Schedule of the Con..,titutmn 'hould he 'mtabl) 
amended to conft!r regional autonomy on <.·nmpm:t trihal area' 'o 
that the~e area' ar~ dt>mocraticall} admmi,tcn·d. 

Military operation~ in the Naga area' 'houlJ he.· :i-toppcd and 
peaceful ~olution of the prohlc;am ~ought. 
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Women 
For many centuries the women of our country have occupied an 

inferior position in society and suffered from numerou!'i 
di'iabilitic:-'i. Dc!oipite certain laws that have heen enacted, many of 
the'c di!oiahilities continue in practicL\ prevcntmg women from 
playin!? their rightful role in our ~ociety. 

The C'ommuni~t Party which has con'ii,tcntly championed the 
cau:-.c of v.omcn, will advncate equal right\ for women in every 
'phcrc and advocate policies and mca~ute!I which would enable 
women to improve their \ocial, economic and educational 
pn,ition so that the~e rights l'an he exerl'i!oied. 

Tht' Party will demand equal pay for equal work, removal of 
1e,triction:-. in re~pect of employment of mamcd women, full right of 
\\omt.•n to inheritance, including land. It will demand maternity 
k.lVe. maternity hcnefit and 'uh,tantial pro"i'ion m 'odal wclfau: 
'chcme' for 1.:ultural and economic ad\'anccment of women. 

Minorities 

In mder tu cun:-.olidate the unity of the natmn. great attention 
nccJ:-. to he paid to" ard!'i the just demand~ of minoritit.'!'i, "'hethcr 
ha,l·d on rehgmn or language. Theu righb mu!'it he adequately 
protC<."tl•d. lm:itcmt•nt of hatrcu again!-lt minuritie~ must be 
,1.•verely puni,hcd. All d1:-.crinum1tion again!->t minont1c' which. in 
vanou' forms. persist ~hould be ended. Pt.bhcation~ v.hich \'ilif) 
an) rch!!ion and its teacher!-. "'hould he bann~d. 

Extension of Democracy 

Thc:-.c mca,ure~ arc c':-.t•ntial for lhl' rehmlding ,,four countT). 
Hut th~~c mca!-lurc~ cannot he 11npl~mer1t·d b)' mere l~g1slatmn 

nr hy nu.•rc decree:-. fwm above. Wh.lt 1:-. needed, he~ides suitable 
lt'!?l"'lation, i!'i the nnl~a!'ihin~ of the creative energ1e~ of the pe,lpk 
and of thdr initi.ttivc on a 'a't ~"·alt•. 

Thi~•~ po:-."i1hlc only thwugh '"Y'tcmatic and all-sided exten,ion 
nf democracy. 

Without thi!-1, even the he!lt of legislation will remain on p.1per. 
Wi1hou1 thi\. popular coopcratmn. the rno~t viral ft.ll'lor m the 
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work of national reconstmction, cannot be secured. Without this. 
corruption and waste which arc rampant cannot be eliminated. 

With a vie\\ to taking of effccti\'e Meps towards the exten:-.ion of 
democracy. the Communist Party puts forward the following 
proposals. 

Thl· I>irel·1ivc: Principles of State Pt>licy in the Indian 
C,>11!-ititution have to be :-.peedily implemented and made a part of 
1hc fundamental right:i. of citizens which should be ju:o.ticiablc. 

The Upper Hou:i.e in the legislature should be aholi~hcd. 
The States should be w:i.tcd with wider power. e'pl·dally in the 

~pherc of finance. 
The judic:iar} ~hould he separated from thl' eXl'l'utiw. 
Proportional rl·prc,entation 'houkl he intrndth.:l·d 111 alJ 

election~. 

All clcclions. induding pancha) at l'kc11011,, ,f10uld hl· In 
~ccret hallot. 

The people 'hould have the ll!!hl' to rcl·all thn'c l..,l'l'h.·d 
member' who. in their opinion. ha\ c fa1 led hl 'l'rw thl'm 
cffccti\'elv. 

The m;rC',tril'tcd right~ of fhe ~u\cmml'nt tn attad, thl' l'I\ 11 
libenie!-1 of the p~oplc and the widc pm\cr1.i of thl' hurl'anl'rac~ .md 
the police arc incongruou~ in a dl'moaatil' 'it'l-up. Thl''l' ri~ht' 
and powl'r~ ha\c lo hl' ~cvcrely curtaill·d. 

The Preventin' Detention Al't mu't he rcpc-all'd. Artic.:lc :21 of 
the Indian Con,titution 'hould he !-.Uitahl~ amcndl·<l 'o a~ to 
prc\'ent cnal:tmcnt of 'uch law~ in futurt•. 

Lmn enabling thl· !!mi:rnmt·nt arh1traril~ lo han llll'l'llll~'· 

prrn.·c~'ion' and dcmomtration' ~hnuld !!O. 
Radical n.~vi,1on mu'it he madt• in the Polic:c ('ode, curtailin!! 

the power~ of the pol kc to re,ort to 'hooting. lath1-chargt'. ctl'. 
In all c:ascs of rc~on to firing. there 'hould he judil:1al cnl111iry 

and exemplary punishmt.•nt mctl·d out to offic:ial' ~wilt}' of 

cxcc~sivc violence. 
for the growth of a healthy puhlil' late l'ffe<.:tivc mca,1irc~ mu't 

be taken to end th~ domination of a handful of monopolist' owr 
the Indian pr~'~· The recommendation~ of thl' Prl':-.~ ( 'ommi~..,ion 
for wcakl"nin~ thi' monopoly c>\\ nl'r,fiip mu!-lt he forthwith 
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imlemcntcd. The All-India 
democratic opinioni-. in the 
broadca!'tting facilitic!\ must 
dcmocratu.: organi\ation~. 

Radio must 
country and 
he extended 

duly reflect the 
for thi!'t purpo1o,c 
to all accredited 

Organ!'> of local 'elf-government. like v11lagl." panchayal\. 
munidpahtic!'t and di!\trict board!t. occupy a pivotal poMtion and 
l·an play an extremely important role in our poht1cal. cconomu; 
and !'tociaJ hf\!. For th1~. thl'Y mu1.ot ha\'e effective authority. The}' 
mu't b~· freed from bureaucratic re,tnctionl\. They mu\t ha .. e 
.tdc4uall~ fund' and l\ottrct>' of mcome. They mu't have- power to 
control thL· officrnb Jnd 'uperv1!te their work !\O th~t the official1.o 
act a' 'crvantl\ of the pcoplL" and not a!t their ma!tter~. 

Further. all lol·al dcvl'lupment work !'>Uch a!t Commumt~ 
Proj<."ct '· National l~ xtt>n.,mn Scr\'JCC.,, <."le .. should he cntru.,tcd to 

panl h •• yat!t Jnd l'ther clecll•d or~an~ of the pt.>nple. 

3 

Ol'R APPEAL 

The 1o,pecd} and rfk~l·t1\'C m1plcmcntat1on of '\UL'h a programme 
\\ i II cnahlc the co• mt r~ to put 1 cml to the pre.,cnt 't•ltc of 
had.waidnc ..... pnwrty .md <k.,lllut1011 It will rcdu~e cnnfhct in 

l>Ur pol1t1L·al hfc and mull• till' people. It'' 1 • ll!ad lo an up.,urgc of 

patm1t1c cndca\Olll 111 l'\l'r~ .lll'j for 1hc ta!-k of natm11al 
1cl·on .. 1nu.·uon. 

It will c:nahle our cmmll") to play an \!\Cr-mcrc•a...mgl) 
important rule 111 \\orld alf.ur.,. It ""ill crt.•ah." fa\llUrahl~ 

l.0 1mcl1tum" for thl' .,tmp.g.ll' for .,ol·1ali.,111 .mcl for JU\'am:l' toward~ 
thJt goal pcm.:cfull~ m ill'l'OnJ;.mL·l· '' 11h lhl C!Clllll!'t of t'Ur <m n 
pcopll' and thl•ir great lkmonalll' tradition~ 

Exp1c.,.,ing th1~ inh.'rl'!tl' tlf till' h.11lm~ pl'Oplc of our ~ount11 
and of all f>.1ll 10til- l'1l!111c11t'. the Cti11111mniM Par•y "ill 
work for thb pro~rammc and "111 'eek lo unite all Jt•mocrati~ 
torL'l'" for polk1L'!'t and llll'.t.,ure' which v.111 fadhlate it' 
impk·mcnt;.llion. 
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The en,umg GencrJI blcl·tmn' offe1 .i greJt opportumty to om 
people to 1ec.01d then verJrct on ten ycJ1' of Cong1e'' rule It wall 
enable them to expre" m deJr term' the pohue\ wh1<.h they w • .mt 
the <..ount1} to adopt m order to put ,.m end to de\trtutmn Jnd 
m1'el"). reprc"aon Jnd ml\rule. dcmJI of dcmol.rdcy .mJ 
authorrta11.im'm Jnd thu' p.ivc the w.iy to .ill-round prop:re" 

In the'e elec.11on' the Communa\t Pdrty wrll try to forge mutv 
wtth .ill democr.iuc pJ1t1e\ and element' with J view to en,u11ng 
th.it the md'1mum number of 'cJt' Jrc won by force' who will 
fearle"I) <.. hampmn the cdu'c of the people m the legl\IJturc' 

In tho'ie Stdte' \\-here the demol.rJlll. mo\IC'mcnt 1' e'peuJll) 
'trong the Commum't Pttrt)' wall 'trl\e to ue.tte u.mdnmn' m 
which demo<..r.ttll government,. h.t\ed un J <..odlrtmn of 

demo<..1.it1c p.11t1e' Jnd mdl\ 1du.il' l.Jn he formed \u<..h 
gO\ernment' \\Ill \\Olk on the b.i'1' of Jn Jgrccd prngrJtnml' .md 
'cne the people to the hc't l't then <...tp.tltt\ 

In otht.'r \tJtc,. thl· P.ut" \ l'ndeJ\OUJ \\.Ill he lo \lll'n!!rhcn ll' 
O\\-n po,rllon .md the p1h1tron of lhe demo<..rJtll. npptNl1on m the 
leg1,J.iture' 

A determined effort hJ\ t(fhe mJde m the l.OOltnj! dcllmn' to 
put .m end to the monopol) po,1t1on whh. h the Cong1l'" cn10"' 
Thi' po,mon ha' rneJnt lJllou' bct1J),ll ot pJcdgt>' <kfi.m<..l ot 
popular \\ 111 .... unmg of polltl<.JI hk 

Through their expcm·m.c the m..a"c' hJ\C <..omc to ll'l.og111\l. 
the necc,\lt} ol .i \lrong oppo,1t1on Dcmo<..1Jt1<.. mmdt.•d 
Congre\\mcn thcm,chc ... ""ho,l• 't'nlnncnt .... md opmum' ,uc 
often ignored h) th'- rulm!! l.Udc,, dc,uc \U<..h .m oppo,111011 

They lno\\ n \\Ill hdp thcn °'"'" ... uu~~lc 111'1dl thl' Con~rl''-' 
The) kno\\- 1t "111 muc,1 ... ~ then \lrl·ngth Jnd 111.111.c thc11 \Oll.l 
etfec..U\c 

The emc-rccnl.c ot J dl'mou JtK uppo\ltion ""111 'tn·ngthcn thl· 
fight fo1 the 11ght' dnd llbt:nic' of the pcoplt.· It \\ 111 'l1 t."ngthl. n 
the ftght for popular pohc1c' .md ml'd\UIC' h "111 i.ITcn!!lht•n thl· 
forl.C\ of \O<.IJlr\ITI Jnd dt'ITICK.l.ll} '"Olll pollflldl .ind l'<..OOOlllll 
hfe 

But thl\ w11l he po,,1hlc onl~ if the Left p.uuc' m th~ toun\1\ 

.md progre''"e mdt\.Hludh umte m .1 c..ommnn front Thi' "·'' 
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proved in the last General Elections. A number of bye-elections 
have also proved this. 

Hence, the Communist Party will do everything in its power to 
achieve unity among the Left and democratic forces in the coming 
elections. Significant successes have already been won in thi~ 
respect in some States. These successes will inspire our Party to 
intensify its efforts for unity. 

The Communist Party will put up its own candidates in areas 
where it has a sufficiently strong mass base. 

The Communist Party seeks the support of the people not 
merely on the basis of its programme but also on the basis of its 
work for the country and devoted service to the people. 

Evtr since its hirth, the Communist Party of India. the Party of 
the Indian working dass. ha!-. fearlessly championed the cause of 
the working people and fought for democracy and national 
freedom. It is the Communists who first raised the banner of 
sociali:-.m in our country. It is the CommuniMs who laid the 
foundation of the working cla'is and peasant movement~ and Jed 
thl"ir first great slruggle~. II i~ the Communists who made the 
opprcs-;l•d and exploited ma~se' conscious of the need for unity 
and organi-.ation in order lo win their demands. 

T~rror ha:-. failed to crush our f-. ... ty. Slander has failed lo isolate 
it from the people. Difficulties have failed to am:st it~ steady 
growth bl•cause it is a Party that bases it· df on the people and 
Jraws strl'ngth from tht~m. 

In n:Cl'nt year~. in the strugg.lt.> for peace and Asian unity. in the 
-;truggk for the lihcration of Frl·nch and Portuguc:-.c-held 
tt.'1Titorics, in the mo\'l'll\Cnl for linguistil' States. 1111.·very banlc of 
tlw wnrkcr:-., peasant~. artisan:-.. middle-cla~" l'mployecs. teachers, 
-;tudcnts. and other ~uft"ering ~cctions of our ~.t11.:ict)'. our Part)' has 
been in the forefront. Score~ of our members haw laid down their 
live!-, many ha,·c suffered imprisonment. but the Party has 

never wave1l.~d. 

A number of our candidnh:s were elected to the St•1lC 
lcgi,lature'i and 1he Parliament. They have consistently exposed 

the anti-people policies of the g."wenimcMt. The} h•m: resolutely 
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defended the people and their interl·lit,. They have fought for 
progrc~'1'e pohc1e!\ and mea!\ure~. Backed by the movement of 
the people. they have heen able. on several b~ue~. to modify the 
policieli of the government and win important concc"1on' for 
the people. 

We enter the election battle with unhoundcd faith m the people 
Jnd m their Judgment. We are confident that the men and women 
of our country whom we have loyally 'ervcd will give u' thcu 
~upport m abundant mea,ure. We are confident that the verdict of 
our people will !'ltrengthen the poMtmn of the force' of pedc~. 
democracy and so"·iali~m m our country w~ are confident that tht• 
great movement of our people for a happy and prn..,pt'roU' hfo will 
gam new 'tren~lh and ~ m new 'ucce,M:' and '1ctonl•' 



The Second (Five Year) Plan And 
The Elections* 

Within a few week!I will take place the s~cond genoral elections of 
our Republic. One of the key issues in the election!-1 will be the 
Second Five Year Plan. 

Seven months have passed since the Plan in it~ final shape was 
adopted hy the Parliament. Opinions differ !iharply about the 
mcnts of the Plan. But on one point there will be general 
agreement. A!-1 yet, there j, little enthusiasm in the country among 
the common pt.~oplc about the Plan. The prevalent attitude towards 
it i!I one of apathy. 

It cannot be 'aid that this i' due to lack of adequate propaganda 
on the part of the government and the ruling party. Nor can the 
ah!lt•ncc of popular enthusia~m for the Plan be ascribed to the 
fatlure of the government to exv1ain to the people as to what is 
being 'ought to be achie\ed. A!I a matter of fact, the authors of the 
Second Plan had defined the objectives in ~lear and unambiguous 
tcrm!I and the!lc objcctivc!I had been given wide publicity. 

The principal objective~ of the Second Plan were declared to 

he: 
"a !li1.ablc increa!lt.' in national income ~o as to Jalse the level of 

living in the country; 
"r.ip1d mdu!ltriah!lation with particular emphasis on the 

development of hca\ y and basic industries; 
"a large expan!lion of employment opportunities; 
"reduction of mequalities of income and wealth anJ a more 

l!ven distribution of economic power." 
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Our \tcmddrd of hvmg I\ one of the lowe~l m the world, our 
economy one of the mo't bJ.ckwdrd Vd~t numbet\ of people hdve 
no JOb\ Our \Ol. lt'ty pre,ent\ c1 \tc1ggermg contra't hetwt'en 
wealth J.nd pove1ty One could hdve expected, therefore, thc1t the 
very formulcltmn of the objective' of the Plan would give r11ooc to 
tremendou' enthu,1a'm among the l-Ommon rcople 

It 'hould be remt-mbered m thl\ connection that our people 
d1,plc1yed prochg1e' of vc1lour m the \t1Uggle for n.it1011JI 
mdependem.c, thclt the~ h.itled the dciwn ot heedom on I~ Au1tU'-t 
1947 with tumultuou' JO)' Spmt of 'idcnface, enthu,1c1\m, 'clf
confidence-the'e quc1ht1e\, our people hc1ve rept.•c1tedly pro,cd 
c1nd po'\e" m dbunddnce The ta'k of nJt1on.d 1e"'on,trudmn no 
le~~ thdn the ach1c\ement of nJtlonal freedom, need' fm at' fulfil
ment preca,el)' the'e quahtte\ It need' cl \d\t up,urge of nJtaonJI 
fenour embr.icmg .ill \ectton" of oua people • .md l.O\.crmg C\CI\. 

clly. e\el) to" n. C\ery '111,tge ot our count1) It need' nJllO~JI 
umty for '"eepmg d\\d) the ob,t .. u.Je, thJt 'tc1nd m the pJth of 
natton.d ddvJn'-e. for ll\eru,mm~ our Jge-old h.ad .. \\J1<.lnc'' for 
the remaf..mg ot our l.OUntr} .md the 1efd,h1onmg of om hk 

In the ult1mc1Le JnJl)'J'· then!forc. th1' '' the.• del.l\l\C ll''t ol .1 

Pl.in-what 'Non It opt~n, up hefore th~ people "hJt hope' It 

hold~ forth. wh,u l..Oncrete 'itt>p' 1t propo'e' to tc1kc to rl'Jh'~ the..,c 
hope,. what It doe' m order to forge nJtaonJt umt} JmJ 1 ou'l' 
nataon,11 fervour 

The ha,1c wectkne" of the Sec.ond h\\! Yt:,u Pl.m hl'' hc1c It 

fc111, to conform to th1' h!'t The m,l\\C'li \t'l! thl' !!ldr ml.! lonllJ 

d1ctmn between the a1m1t ot the plcln .md the mcJ,urc' 11 prnpo'l'' 
In d numher ol ..irtade' dnd 1c,olut1011' .1... \\ell ,1, m thl· 

'pceche' of the memhc1' of om Pdn) tn\tdc Jnd onr,1dl· rh"· 
P.lrhdmcnt. "c hd\C dcfmc!d nur JtlltUdl' to\\ clld\ thl' Pl.m In thl' 
Jrt1de\ that ctre punted 111 th1' number of our 1ourn,ll 't '"·r,11 
d\~<.h of the Plan hJw been "illh)l'cted to .t l r ltll..tl .m.1lv"' Ir '' 
not neu:,,ary to cover ,111 thc'c pomt' m th1' cd1ton.il 

Thclt the Second Pldn m ~'~rctl re,pec.t' l..On,tuute\ •'" Jdv&&ni..l' 
O\Cf the l-1r't PIJn, thdl the obtc<. ll\t'\ ~hll.h 11 dl•f mc' Jn• ,·mat''-'· 
that the cmphd\I\ on heJ\) dOd h.t,tl mdu,llll'' ., "elt omt• th.11 
there " d J.?n"dtc1 fl'l.Uj!mtmn m th" Pl,m thJn an thl• t?.u ht•r PIJn 
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for the need of agraridn reforms-all this hai-, been stressed by U!o. 
~everal times. Nevertheless, the grdve defects from which the Plan 
!o.uffcr"', defects to which we have drawn attention often. can be 
minimil'led or glossed over only by those who ref U'ie to face 
rl'alitic.•s. It i"' precisely these defects that are respon"'ible for the 
fact that despite its laudable objective"', the Plan ha~ failed to 
~voke popular enthu~iasm. 

The!-e defect"' are not foatuitou"'. They arise from the cla"'"' 
outlook behind the Plan. They arise from the fact that the 
Government of India. despite its profe""'ion"' of !-iodalhm. i!oi a 
go\'cmmcnt led hy the bourg.eoisie which under prc"'"'ure make!\ 
hcU\'} conc.·cl'l-'ion.., to foreign capitaliMi., to Indian monopoli!\l'i 
and to lamllord,. 

It \\a"' bccau..,c of this that the rt!commcndataon!\ of thi: Plan
fr1um.· were watered dClwn in several rl'i-.pect"' -notabl} in the 
.1l1m:at10n to mdu,try and mining and in the m\'el'ltmentl'I m the'c 
rc,pl'Ct!-1 111 the public.· 'cctor. It wa' ht·c.·au'c of th1~ that the 
,,kmand fo1 till' natinnalii-.ation of !'.Uch indu,tric' a"' coal. JUtc and 
tc.•a plantation' "'here foreign capital predominah.!~ ha' not heen 
hci:dcd &.md l!Wll the proposal for '\loppage of ren11ttan~e' '-'f 
profit, ahroac.I ha' hl•cn turned~ wn. It wa!o- because of thi<oi that 
the unanimou' rc"·ommcmdatlllns of the Land Reform' Panel. 
rccommcndatton' to which Congre,!'lmcn •l'io were a party. were 
unu·rcmomnu'l~ whittled down in favotar of landlord,. It wa~ 
hl·cat"l' of thi!'I that ignoring: "~vcral con<oitructive propu!'lal'i for the 
fmding of fl'"'ourcc~. deficit-financing \\a~ re~orted to on a 
mas ... 1ve 'call· which 'ent pric~s sky-rocketing and inflicted 
11nmen ... e m1.,.cr) on the.• people--calling forth demonstration~ m 
many part<oi of the l:ountry and a general !\lrll\· m (' Jkuna in whu:h 
over a million wnrk.c.•r, took part. It wa!oi h~causc of thi~ that the 
Jcmanc.1 \.meed hy a11 'cc.·ti('m~ of the trade union mo\'ement-· 
including the INTllC - for a 25 per cent mcrease m workl"rs' 
wag~s. ha!oi not heen conceded. It was becau~c of thii-. that the new 
excise duty on cloth was 1mpo~cJ cm the plea that it would mop up 
extra profit"' whilt> in reality it meant new hard~hips on 
th~ people 
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The class outlook behind these policies have to he expo~ed. 
These policies have to be combated. To the e'IC.tcnt these tasks are 
carried out, the Plan will be modified in such a· way that it 
conforms to the needs of national reconstruction and to the 
interests of our people. 

That such modification is possible. through popular pres~ure, 
can hl! l'leen from the nationalisation of life insurance and certain 
taxt•s imposed by the central govemment--taxes whose main 
burden falls on the rich. True, these measures fall far !-lhort of thl' 
needs of the situation and do not alter the basic character of the 
government's methods of finding reo;;ourcc~. but they are an 
indication of the possibilities that exi~t-possibilitie!'- which can 
materiali~e only through popular unity and nm~!'- action. 

With the val-It opportunities that have opened up hccau'c of the 
change in the relationl'lhip of world force~ and the emcrgcnc• of 
the socialil'lt world which i~ in a p<1,ition to g1w l.'on,iderahh.• 
a~~istance for our economic recon~truction with the 'trcng.th that 
the democratic elements in~id@' our country ha\'c attmncd in 
recent year~. both inl'lide and out~ide the Congre~l-1. ""'ith rnd1l.·al 
democratic and socialist idea~ gaining ground among all 'cction' 
of our people, with the growmg 'pirit of re,1Mancc and 'tmgglc 
among our people againl'lt reactiomtr) polil·1ei-. and for dl·nmcratic 
recon~truction-a determined battle for the remoulding of the 
Plan can en1i~t the l-lupport of all patnot1c and pmg.rc~!'>IW foR·c, 
in our country. 

For thi~ battle to l'>Ul"ceed, it •~ imperative to n:corJ popular 
protest againM the anti-people pohc1c~ of the gowmm~nt anJ to 
'trengthen the po~ition of the Communist Party and of the 
democratic- oppo\ition inl'lide the Parliament and in the Stat~ 

legi ~lature~. 

The ta'k of national recon~truct1on 1\ in~eparably linked wnh 
the tas~ of ~trengthening the force~ of democracy in our 
economic, political and social life. Only tho'e can fail to sec the 
link for whom the people and their effort.., are of minor 
imponancc in the ta~k of rcbu1JJin~ lht• country. 
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Ry 'ucngthenmg the dcmouJt1<. oppo,1t10n m the PMhdment 
and the Jcg1,IJture,, the people will be 'trcngthemng then own 
bdttlc tor n•mouldmg the PIJn m "onformtty wnh their own 
mtcrc't' fhcy will be 'trcngthcnmg the po"iataon ot tho"ic fon .. c' 
m the C'on)!.1e" who rcdlly dc,irc to dttam the deddrcd obJC'-ta\C'i 
of the Pldn I hey wall be 'tacngthcnmg the forte' of ndtaonctl umty 
,md v.cdkcnmg thl' tmLc' of llJtaonJI d1,ruptmn 1hcy wall help m 
ucJtmt-? u.mdallon' 111 v.h1th c.lll thc demm .. rdtlt forte\ tdn umtc to 
mdlc ou1 unmta} h..ippy .md pro,pcrnu' dnd 1cgl\tc1 pwg1c" m 
CVCI \ ... phcrc 



Electoral Alignments in Kerala 
1957 General Elections* 

E.M.S. Namboodiripad 

"Ten 1.ime men 1ommg together c...umot m.ikt• .i ... trong m,m". w,1, 
the c...ommcnt wnh "h1c...h P11me M1111,te1 Nc..·hm .u one time tncd 
to pom nd1'-ulc on the Commum't PJll} .mtl othc1 p.irt11!' of tht• 
dcmocr.lt1c... oppo,1t10n "ho \\ere tr} mg to fmm .1 m11tcd hunt 

Lntlc did he l\.'Jh'e .it the ume th.ii . .it k.1't m one St.Uc. 111, 
own p.lrt} \\ould h.iu· to 'hd1c the fate of hcmg .1 l.unC' 111,m ti\ mg 
to bec...ome 'trnng h}' 1mnmg togethe1 \\1th other l.im"' men )J> ntk 
did he re.ih'e th.it h" mgJm,.ition\ .ill-IrnJ1.1 clcc..t1oncl'llllg 
expcit". 5n S K P.it1I. \\ould h.i\.e to m'h to Kc1.il.1 .imJ .td\ I''-' 
h" tnend' .ind c:olle.igue' of tilt Congre'' to uy to form J u1111t•d 
fwnt "tth Jll the non-Commum't p.i1t1c' ' fh1' " the on!\ \hi\ 

S11 Pcll1l Jd\N:d the C.. ong1c"men of Kc1c1l.i. m \\htc..h \OU c..,111 
.nert the d1'.i'trnu' detc,u th.it J\\,ut' you 

Patil (<'ace\ Difficultie~ 
l'ntortun.itcl}' f m ~n P.iul, the ctf or t .it 'uc.. h ,1 unnL"d ti ont 111 

Kcr..tl.i \\J.\ full of d1ffa.ult1e' fhc p.uue' \\1th ''tuc..h he h.td to 
build umteJ front m Kcr.il.i \\ct~ m.iml) tft1cc the..• Mu,11111 
LeJguc. the Kcr.il.i People', P.ut}' Jn<l thl' P~P It"·•' tu' .imh1t1011 
to brmg .it lc.i't the hl\t t\\O of the,c, 1f not .tll the..· th11.~t· mto h1' 
united tront 

So f di d\ th~ third, 1 e the PSP. w.i' c.. onc....-1 nc:d. 1l "•'' .tn 
dll-lnd1d pdrl), \\h<'N! Andh1.i umt hdd not 1omcd h1' umtc..·d 
front even m the:: 1 <J~~ ele<.tion\ f<unhcrmrnc, 1t h.td rt'l.ently 
mdde de.tr Jl ll\ 8.mg.tlorc <.onfe1ence th.H ll' m.1111 pllht1c...1l .um 
today w.i\ to help the form.1t1on of d \Iron~ opplNlmn to thl: 
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authoritarian rule of the Congre!ois. Finding it difficult. therefore, 
to bring such a party of oppo~ition into a united front with the 
Congre~!oi--that too against another all-India party of oppo!oiition, 
the Communi!oit Party-Sri Patil confined his initial efforts to the 
Muslim League and the Kerala People's Party. 

He. however, found that even thi~ ww. full of difficultie!oi. The 
very fir!oit suggestion that h~ made to the effect that the Congre~s 
!oihould come to a united front with the Muslim League roused 
inten~c oppo~iuon in the ranks of the Congre!oi\. Mu\lim 
Congre~~men, as a whole, came out very !oitrongly against the 
propo~al. Large sections of non-Muslim Congres!oimen too voiced 
their opposition. Even certain Congrei;~ leader~ who were in 
favour of the propo!-ial (he<.:au~c of the obvious advantage that they 
could obtam from such an alliance). were oppo"ied to the 
... hamck~' manner m winch Sri Patil went about hi' job of making 
approache' to the League leaders. 

Oppo ... ition to tht.• Congre ...... -Lcague alhance wa' voiced not 
only in the rank.., of the C'ongre~s. but in the rank"i of the League 
tno. The leader.., of the League had for long been telling their 
follllwcr~ that 1t wa.., hecau~t.· of the anti-Mm.Jim pohcic~ of the 
Congrc!oi' leader' that their I. ·itunatc right~ a!-1 a rehgiou~ 

minority had not been ... afoguardcd. They had told their rank~ that 
they had to 1cmam m oppn,iuon to thl' r 'ngre~' \0 long a' th\!) 
did not get rdiahlc _µuarantCl'\ that their intert"~t!oi cl\ i.I rehgi,lU~ 

minority would he properly ~afl·guarded. 
But. the alliance that wa~ pwposeJ by Sri Patil anJ fa,·ourabl~ 

con,idered by the League leader~ J1d not LOntain .my \Uch 
~uarantcc. The alhancc \\U!oi to bt.• confined to the allocation of 
\cat~ bctwcl.·n the Congrc~~ and the Leag1 .... •md. 1t 1s rumoured. 
L'ertain key job~ to ~omc Mu..,lmt!oi. Would it not ~ bc..•ttcr. M.llllC 

'cctillll\ withm the Mu ... hm League asked, for the Mu~lim League 
to have a do~cr J.llmm:e v.1th the partic' J.nd e!lements l'lf the 
<kmocratic oppo,itmn, with a view to stren~thening the 
democratic nuwement a~ a whole and, with its help. the Mu~lims' 
own Mruggl~ for protcxtion required .hy them a~ a relit!iOU"i 
minonly'? 
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Congress High Command Decides 
It was not, however. the opposition m"'idc Kl·rala I hat 'ealed the 

fate of Sri Patil''i efforts. Whether it l'ame from within the 
Congre~'i or the League rank~. oppo~umn in Kerala could well 
ha\e been ~tcamrollered if only the propo'ial "ecured the hJe..,"'ing 
of the Congre~~ High Command. The leader'> of the League and 
Sn Patti had agreed among themselves that the Congrci.." would 
not m~i'it that the League a" a political party "'hould he d1,,olvcd 
and 1ts member., ind1v1dually .1om the Cungn.'""' and conh:\t 
election~ a'i Congre.,~men (th". 1t may be recalled, wa!I the 
condition impo,cd hy the Congrc'"' High Command on the Ak.ah-. 
of Pun.Jab). The Congre~~ would be prl'pjred to accommodate a 
certain number of candidate~ ~tandmg on League lid.et "1th the 
"} mbol of the Lcague, m the ll~t of cJnd1datc'> which the C'ong1e-..-.. 
\\Ould recommend to the elcctoratc. 

The League. for n-. p.irt. would not m.,1~t. a-. 1t had -.o far llc'fhc. 
that all the Mu-..Jim cand1dah:-. who would be conte-.ung the 
elecuon'> ~hould be League nominee'; the} would be prepJred to 

accommodate '>Orne Con~rc'~ Mu,hm-. '>landing a' Congrc.,., 
candidate~. or non-League Mu-..Jim c.md1date-. '>t.mdmg a-. 
independent"'. 

Thi ... however, ''"" not acccptahle to the C'nngrl'" H1~h 
Command. The J11JP1c ,c.,...mn of the Congrl'" '-'.1' the ocrn-.mn 
when the protagoni'it'i and opponent\ of Jn Jllianu· v.1th thl· 
League put their re,pect1ve ca"-l'' before the Congn:" High 
Command. The'c dJ'>l'U"'-'lln' \\ere reported to have led the High 
Command to the conclu-..1on that it l·ould not bk''' the Patil plan 
Probably bccau-.e of the fear that an opl'n alhan~c with the 
Mushm communal orgam~atmn m Kerala woulll have 'enou' 
repercu~~ion' 111 tho-.e part-. of the country when.:' the Hmdu 
communal orgam-..auon\ are pretty 'ilrong the Pun1ah. 
Rajasthan, Madhya Prade\h. cit'.- - the If 1gh Command IUrnl·d 
down the proposal. 

Kerala People's Party 
A ~1m1Jar fall' befell Sn Patti\ t.•ffort at ur11ted front with thl· 

Kerala P~oplc\ Part) The J1ffic.:ult) hen· "'"' thl' \Cl) 011gm of 
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this political party. It was only a few week~ before Sri Patil came 
to lterala that this new party had been born. It~ founder~ and 
leaders arc all former Congres~men who. for factional rea\<>n\, 
only recently left the Congress and formed their own party. It wa' 
their revolt again~t the State leade~hip of the C'ongre~s that had 
led to the fall of the last Congre~' Mini~try in the former 
Travancore-Cochin State (six Congress MLAs abstained from 
voting nn the crucial motion which decided the fate of the 
ministry). 

Between thi~ initial revolt on their part and the final act of the 
formation of the new party. a \enc~ of effort~ had been made by 
the all India leader~ of the Congrl•ss to patch up the difference~ 
hetwccn the"ie "rebel Congre~'men" and the State Congrc'~ 
lc.idc1,h1p. All thc'c effon, had failed m the background of the 
"rl'bc1 Congrc,~mcn'," demand for a change in the leader~hip of 
thL· St.ite Congrc"· coupled natmally wnh ~tiff oppo,1tion on the 
other \Ide. The effort' to take them hack to the Congre'' now 
pmwd a' frunlc'~ a' the earlier effort,. 

It wa~ the fmlur~ of the Patil plan that led the Congre'~ leader~ 
tn m..tk.c the pompou' dcdarat1on that the Congrc" \\cl~ not gomg 
to haw any alliance m Kerala. Pt..• pie know well enough that th1!!1 
" J c.i'e of "~our graJ>l''". 

Stand of PSP 
OnL' factor which helped the failure of Sn Patil'o; l!ffort, wa~ the 

po1o,1tion taken by the PSP. Sn S. K. Patti had come to Kerala and 
1111trntcd hi~ talk~ on ..i united front of non-Comnaum't parties at a 
t1111e when talk~ bct\\-cen tht> Mu~hm League and the PSP had 
reached an advanced ~ta!?c. The leader~ l•t the PSP had the 
ambition nf a"·ting a!ol the "go-between" m evolving a non
aµgrc,~it'll pm:t between the Conmmni~t Party and the Mushm 
League. They planned to d1v1de all the seab for the Malabar part 
of Kerala in between the Mn,Jim League. the PSP and the 
Communist Party. They had similar plans of an electoral alliance 
wnh the Kerala People'~ Party with regard to the division of "cats 
m the;• Trav:mcore-Cochm part of Kernla. 
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These efforts had to be temporarily stopped when the Patil plan 
of Congress-League alliance received the support of the League 
leaders. But, as soon as news came that the efforts at a Congress
League alliance had failed, talks were resumed between the 
League and the PSP. In a couple of days an agreement was signed 
by the League and the PSP leaders accordin3.to which 39 out of 
49 seats in the Malabar part of Kerala were divided between the 
two parties (22 for the PSP and 16 for th~ League). A similar 
agreement is expected to be arrived at between the PSP and the 
KPP on the question of division of seats in the Travancore-Cochin 
part of Kerala. 

It was the possibility of such a combination of tht.' League, the 
KPP and the PSP that strengthened the hands of the KPP on the 
question of their going back to the Congress. They calculated that, 
if the Congress leadership does not take tht:m bad. into the 
Congress on their (KPP's) own tt:rms, they can fall hack upon•hc 
support which they can very well expect from the PSP. 

lt was this \'ery consideration that helped the PSP, too, to make 
a hard bargain, and utlimately break off the tal~s. with the 
Communist Party on adjustment of seats. The Communi!'lt Pany 
offered very generous terms for an electoral unde-rstanding 
between itself and the PSP. For example. in the Malahar part of 
Kerala. where the PSP had !-ecured le!'ls than I 0 per cent of the 
votes and just I seat in the lasl districl board elections while the 
Communist Party had secured nearly 40 per cent of the votes and 
24 seats, the PSP was offered more than 25 per cent of the seats. 
Even this was turned down by the PSP as inadequate. 

Furthennore, the PSP made it clear that they could not support 
the Communist candidate!-. even in those constituencies. which 
would be allotted to it under the renn!-1 of rhe Communist-PSP 
agreement, which would be contested by another non-Con~ress 
party (obviously meaning the Muslim League). It was this 
fantastic stand taken by the PSP that led to the breakdown of the 
talks between the two parties. The factor that encouraged the PSP 
to make such fantastic claim~ was the cxpcctalion of falling back 
upon the alliance with the Muslim League in the Malabar part of 
Kerala and with the KPP in the Travancore-Ccx:hin part. 
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Three main force~ have, thu~. emerged on the electoral scene in 
Kerala-the Congress, the PSP Leaguc-KPP alliance and the 
Communist Party with it~ allicl'i. 

RSP Breaks Off 
It would, however, be incorrect to look upon the~ three main 

electoral forces a~ having made their final and ultnlaate alignment 
for the period of the election~. Still further changes and 
realignmt"ntlii arc possible between now and the time of voting. 

The po~ition of the third electoral force mentioned above-the 
Communist Party with its allie~-is yet to be finally decided. The 
alliam:c of the Commum:-.t Party with the RSP and other 
democratic fon:e' ha~ not taken the form which had been 
ori~inally v1sualbed. 

Tal.ing advantage of the anxiety of the C'ommuni~t Party for an 
electoral alliance (for which it wa!-. and i~ prepared to make 
con,1dcrabh: l\acrificc' ). the RSP began making daiml\ \\ h1ch 
wc1t• a' fanta,tic i.llii tho:-.c of the PSP. Thl."y demanded 'eat~ in 
areal\ where there wa~ not a ~mglc member of their party. The 
CommumM Party, for 1t~ part. made the uunol\t poo;;~ible 
nmce,Mon' to the claims of the RSP. 

It i~ well-known that there 1:-. nut :i ~mglc ~eJt in the whole State 
which. the RSP can claim. it can win on it~ own: yet the 
C'ommumliit Party offered it more than a do1t"n :-.eat!!>, ~everal of 
which arc l\Cats which. if the Communi~t Pv,1y were to contest on 
1t' own, can be won for it. Ewn thei;e l'OnCl'Ssion' diJ not saw.ty 
thl· RSP and it ultimately led to a deadlock in the CommuniM
RSP talk:-.. 

The RSP had declared that it docs not pmpo'c to pur:-.ue the 
talk' with the Communi't Party hut will conte,t a few :-.eats which 
1t ·.:onsidcr' it can fight on 1tl\ own. The Con.•11umst Pany. on the 
other hand. ha:-. \lated that it dot"" m't con!-.ider the prel\ent break in 
the talk:-. alii final anJ 1rrcvlwablc. hut that they <.·an he re:-.umed. 
The final picture: in this rr.,pt'ct tii. yet to em~rp.e. In the 
meanwhile. tht• nam~s of thl' ( ommuniM candidates. ll''lgether 
with a large number of democratic-minded mdiv1duals wh,lm the 
Communist Party liiupports. have been announced for nearly 80 
~eatlii (out of J 26). • 
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Possible Adjustments 
It is yet to he seen what the League-PSP-KPP alliance proposes 

to do in tho~e constituencies in which they have no candidates of 
their own. but for which there is a straight fight between the 
Congress and the Communist Party or Communist-supported 
candidates. There are 11 such scats in tho Malabar part of Kcrala 
and the number of such seats in the Tmvancore-Cochin part is not 
yet known. 

Efforts are still being made to see that at least in such 
constituencies. the present three-party alliance is further 
expanded into a four-party alliance embracing the Congre''\ a' 
well. Proposals are being made that ~uch 'eat!-. 'hould he 
contested not by any party candidate but by indcpcndl"nt' 
acceptable to all the non-Communi!->t partie1o,. 

Similar efforts are al!-io being made to 'ee that. at lea'\t m 'uch 
constituencie .... the Communist Party and the PSP act toicthl'r in 
order to !-iecurc a decisive victory over the Congrc!ol~. Furthl•rmnrc. 
efforts are !\till being made to bring about local adju~tment' 

between the Communi~t Party and the PSP, ~o that thl• po~Mhlc 
victory of the Congrcs' on account of triangular contc1o,b may hl· 
minimbcd. 

How these l!ffort!-1. being made from two end,, will dl•\dop 111 

the coming day!\ cannot now be forcca~t. 
Effort!\ are hemg made on the part of non-League Mu1o,lim~ to 

set up independent candidate~. who can unite all the non
communal force~ m the Mushm majority m ca!\ of Malabar. Thc!\c 
effort". too, have yet to take final !oihapc. 

Above all, the impact of the alliance!\ ~o far mJde. and !--till 
being sought. on the follower~ of the \'anou~ part1e:-. l!-1 yet to he 
!\een. Thi!-1 •~ a very important factor. bccau'e the alliance!\ tlldl 
were sought to be made by the Congre\!\, the PSP anJ the Mu!oihm 
League have not been taken well by their follower!\. Even m~iJl' 
the Communist Party, con~iderablc di~~at1~fact1on ~gan to 
emerge when it wa!-1 !oleen that big '-acrifice!\ were hcing made a!-1 
the price to be paid for the alhanccs with PSP and the RSP. Th1!o1 
di!\,atisfaction within all the political partic!-1 may affect tht.• 
election c:ampaign at lea~t m rhe 'cn'l' I hat their follower!\ hL"l'OrllL' 
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fru\tlclted Jnd tnJc.llve. 1 e, they do not t..d.rry on that c1.t..t1vc 
c.cimpcugn tor then pc1.rty\ t..dnd1dc1.te\ whac.h ctlone c.an d\~ure 
'1c..tory tor them 

It ., Jgclm\t th1' bc1.c.lground thc1.t the Commum't Pc1.rty m 
Ker.ilci h.i' to Ccllry on at\ \truggle for the clectorJI defeJt of the 
Cong1c\\, wh1t..h v.111 pcivc the wc1.y for the formation of dn 
ciltemat1vc government m the State 

Thi' \truggle hc1,, ot t..nu1\e, bec..ome tJr mon.· d1ffo .. uh thdn 
011gm ill} Vl\UJh\cd lhe Jb\em.e of t Commum,t-R~P PSP 
clll1c1m .. e, the cmergcnl.c of cl PSP-League KPP alhcinl.e Jnd the 
lOn,cquent t11c1ngulc1.r c..onte't' m d large numbc1 ot c.on,t1tuent1e' 
m.ty mJk.c 1t po,\lhlc for the Congre" t • .md1dc1te' to wm mJn)' 
,e.1t' v. hu.h they v. ould otherwl\e hcl\oe lo't tu1 ther. the failure 
of the pcin1e' cind <'lement' of the democ..rJt1c. oppo"i1t10n to umtc 
h.t' l~d to the .1h,enu• of th.it hope .md <. onf 1dem .. e Jmong the 
md" of the peoph. u.h1th Jlonc <.ould mflu .. t d dclN\C defe.it on 
the Congrc'' 

Alternatile Government Prm.pect~ 
It v.ould nc\ctthcle'' be wrong to Uln,1der th.tt the obJel.ttve 

of dde.itmg the Co11g1l'''· p.t\ mg the V.d) tor the tormJUon of .in 

.1lte1n,•11~c government hd' 1c edt•d mto the b.id.ground It 
lJnnot hc.. ci''umcd th.it t11Jngul.u lOnte't' v.ould automalll.Jll~ 
lcJd to thl· \ lltm' of the Cong1c'' m Jll or cl lllJIOrtt\ of 
ton ... t1tucnl IC'\, whKh they v.ould other\\ .,e h.i\c lo't Pre\ mu' 
eh:l lmn' 'hov. th.lt while t11.ingul.ir l.Ontc't' leJd to the 'KtOI)' of 
Cong1c" lJndtdJtc' m 'ome l on,t1tucnl.1e,, m othe1' th'-'} le.id to 
the 'nl.tory of Conunum ... t or PSP or Lccigue lJnd1dJtc' 

It v.111 he d1ffKult to torelJ't the ultimate ouh..0111e of the l.ugc 
numbc1 of t11JngulJ1 '-<mtc't' thJt Jre Jlf'\'f t.akmg plcilt" Mtllh 
,,. 111 dcpt•nd on the tempo c..u!Jted by L h.h pcirt} durmg the 
clclt1on c...1.mpJ1gn, the l·xtcnt of ectLh p.ut) ' mob1h,Jtllln ot 1t' 
m\n tm'-e', the C"-lcnt of 'h1fh tclkmg plJc..c .tmong tht' 
u1Komm1ttcd '"'dwn' of the clcltor.itt. etc So la1 a' the 
Cnmnmm't Party " lOnu•rnt..J mu"'h depend ... on ho\\ at 1\ dbk 
not onl) to mob1h'c .tll It' o\\ n fOll.C"i for 1t' elctuon lclmpc11gn 
but ,,J,o to 'k1lhalh 11t111'1:' .tll the .h1ft, th.it JI~ hlel) to tclkt: pl.ice 
Jmon!? the m.i'' of lllll mmmttcd \ ote1' 
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It can. in any ca~e. he forecast with a certain amount of 
confidence that the main forces of the democratic opposition
the Commum~t Party, the PSP, the RSP and the democratic
minded mdiv1duals allied to them-wall have considerable 
representation in the State legislature. that will come into 
existence in Kerala. These three parties of the democratic 
oppo~1tion together obtaining a majority in the State legislature i\ 
not yet outside the realm of pos~ibility. It h thi~ po~sibility that ., 
being sought to be realised by the Communi!tt Party when it 
carries on it~ campaign for the return of a~ many Commumst and 
Communist-supported candidate~ a~ pos!!lible throughout the 
State. If this possibility becomes a reality, 1t i1., obvious that the 
~truggJe for an alternative go\'ernment will once again become a 
que!!.tion of practical politic~. 



Salute Kerala* 

Editorial of NEW AGE, Weekly 
On Formation of Communi~t Government in 
Kerala: 1957 

t\ new Jl1emdt1w Go\ernment led b} the C'ommum't' hd\ 
.a''umcd offu .. c m the ne"'born Citdtc of Kerdld On th1' 
momcntou' OLL..t,mn "c ,l•nd our ,., .armc ... t gu:etmg' ..tnd he't 
"1,hc' to th<..' ILtonou ... people of KcrJIJ .md the GU\emment thev 
hJ\e tod..t\ "'hctl'd m We .arc perh.ap' too near the C\cnt to J"e'~ 
it, full 1.,1~111f Il .mu All the ... .ime we \.Cnture to '••} th.tt th1' ne\\ 
C Jll\.Crnmcnt m Ker ..ti.a ..., the wmhol of the new 'urrmg' thJ.t ..tre 
''\Cl'pm2 lnd1.1 tod..t\ It m.ark' J tummg pomt m the pohllLdl htc 
of thl' c..ounuv 1h.at 1, the 1c.1'lm \\h\ ,ill eye' ..trc turned to\\,1rd' 
th.it ~cogr.t.phrL.dl) 'nl.111 hut poht1L.1lh !!re.it ~tJt~ of the lnd1Jn 
RlpuhhL 

\\ hJt h '' LOmt .about 111 th.at p1dmc,que I.ind I\ no 1'01.atcd 
u cnt Kc1 .alJ ..., the h1ghe't w.llcr m.1. \rd rcJl.hed m the n\mg 
llllL of dcrnou.ll1L .md '0L1.1h't h>rLL' m th1' gteJt c.ountr)' of 
om' fhl· Jd\ent of the Commun1'l-led Mm1't m KeralJ h.i' to 
hl· \ lC\llrt>d m the tontcxt of the m..t'i't\.e .1d\Jncc 1f the..,e forLe"' of 
till l\\Chl' nulhon \Oil'' th.at our P • .ut\r .done h.a' polled m the 
( Jl'llCI JI I· le<.. lion' 

We Commum't' w.mt to rt'"hmld our <..ountn ..tu.01d111g to the 
ccnm' .md ll..td1uon' .md pcu1li.mt1e' of our O\\n grc.it pco1 lc
m lndtd, 0\\11 \\,t\ Wt \.,.Jnt tn hutld n , tl.efulh and 
demo'-1.1t1td1ly We h.a\.l' \\OI ked urele~'I) to1 the 'uue..,, of our 
p.u h.1ml·nt.1ry '" 'tt."m while the ruhng cl.i"e' h.ne loudl} '"om 
•n 1t only 10 throttle n ... g10\\th .1nd. "°''e \ltll to penert .md 
d1'tort 1t m dllUJI p1J1..tu.e We h.a\l lOught for .idhe1enle to the 
nohle \entuncnh .md .i1m' p1om,tmc.ed m the Preamble cllld 

-
'\J \\ 1\(1f \\nj..h 1\1>111 7 1~'17 
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Directive Principles of our Constitution, while its false prophets 
have cynically disregarded them. 

We are today happy to say that our efforts and the efforts of all 
those who have worked to this common end have not gone in vain. 
The remarkable growth of the Democratic Opposition all over the 
country and the crowning event of the formation of a Communist
Jed Ministry in one of the Republic's constituent States underline 
our successes. 

1be promise of the new Government in Kerala lies in that it will, 
while doubtless functioning within the four comers of the 
Constitution, make a resolute break from the unwholesome and 
undemocratic ways of the State Govemmentl'I under the Congre,!-1. 
The Communi~t-led Mini~try will return to the welcome but hitherto 
forsaken declaration~ of the Constitution and ~trive to rt>alise them in 
flesh and blooJ, so that whatever the Conl'ltitution intend~ to gi\'c for 
the well-being of the Jl'!Ople i!-> gi\.en here and now. • 

The Communi,t-l~d Govemment will derl\c it:-. authorit) from 
the Con~titut1on. not lo serve the privileged and the \\l'althy few. 
but to mini~tcr to the necdi- of the down-trodden milhon .... It \\ 111 
invoke the authorit)' of the law and the Con,titullon to rcmak'-· 
Kerala and bemg in it' own contributmn to the g1gantu.: t.i,l of the 
rejuvenation of thi' great Republic. 

It is through i-uch loyal M!rvice to the progft!" of thc count•) and 
for the uplift of the people that the Communl"il Mmi...try will "ilrl\'l' to 
take the State under ib rule in the d1rccuon of "Jl lSTICl-:. \ocial. 
economic.: and political" which our C'nn:-.t1tutmn 'olemnl) cn1om!'t. It 
is again through i-uch l'lcrv1cc that the Commum~t Go\ll'mmcnl will 
proceed to tran!'IJate mto a h\.'mg reaht}' the IJ1rcct1v~ Pnm.:iplc.•, th~ 
Con~titution h~ laid down. 

We are con\ciow .. that no miracle can he pt•rformcd ovl!rmght. 
Yet we behcvc that given the opportunity and nccl'\\ary 
cooperation. the Commum~b will be ahlc to do much that could 
be done for the country and ib people hut which unfortunately 
remams ~till undone. They will be able to rcorgani~c tht' 
administration on dcmocr.it1c pri1w1plc' und t.•raJ1call· cnrruptmn 
and ineffi<.:1cncy. 
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But this is not to i,ay for a moment that the task is going to be 
easy. For, apart from the limitations of the Constitution itself. 
there are certain retarding factors even more powerful than the 
Articles of the Con!'ltitution. One hali to reckon with the fact that 
the State power in India remaini; in the hands of the exploiting 
classes. It is these classes, again, which occupy a dominating 
position in the economic life of the country. It will be the wor~t 
1llu~ion, therefore. to think that the\e claslie!; will take kindly to 
the advent of a popular democratic Government in Kerala or 
re'"oncile to th~ democratic and historic process that would 
mevitably follow. At the ~ame time there i~ no cause for 
de,pondency either. 

Million~ are toda}' on the move to rebuild the nation's wealth 
and make Indian democrm:y and 1t' parliamentary !'lyMem a 
'un·c~~. Thi' popular urge tran~cend' party barriers and many 
even m'1de the Congre'' 'hare it today. It ., on the~e broad 
popular force' that the nC\\ fiovernment vv11l, we are confident, 
1dy for \Ul'>tcnance Jnd 'upport. II ~hould be the Cl'n!lltant 
cndca\our of the Government to win the goodvvill of all, 
reg.ardlc'~ of idcolog1cal or pohtical affihat1on. who want our 
people to ht' happy and our country to prosper. 

Our Con,t1tutmn " ~uch that no ~ .ite Govemment can possibly 
.1..:h1cve '1gmfu:ant re,ulh or dt,charge 1b full rei-.pon~ib11ity 

toward\ the countr} and n' people with 1ut the ungrudging 
conp~mllon and "'"''tJlll'e from 1h~ Central Government. It •~the 
Central Government which not only hold!-. the reins of real power 
hut l·ommand' the r~'omct.>~ 'o nece~~ary for the nauon-bmldmg 
ta\k'i. 

We earnc,tly hope that the pohuc-al and 1d•·olog1cal diffcrence!ii 
h~twt.•cn thl' Con~~Tc" and our Party wdl not ~ allowed to enter 
into the con,t1tutmnal planl' and come in the way of cooperation 
and a!-.~i!ltance wh1" h the nc\\ Govcmm~nt in Kcrala would nghtly 
l'Xpect of the (\•ntrc The normal ~uidmg priuciple!l of a Ft>derdl 
l ,onlititutton and hl'alth} dl•mo1.:tatk conventions must guide the 
r~lation" hetwt.•c11 the Stale anJ Ct-ntral Government. This today 
ha' hecoml' impcrat1\ l' for the gm"' th of lnJaan Jl!mocra~} it!telf. 
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It is not merely on the new Ministry or the Central Government 
on whom the responsibilities devolve. The organised democratic 
movement too has a great responsibility to shoulder. It becomes 
the task of the democratic forces not only to watch with sympathy 
the developments in Kerala. It becomes their task to ~trengthen the 
new Government with their counsel and fraternal support. 

The experience of the new Government as well as its 
achievements will be keenly followed by the entire people of 
India. For, what happens m Kerala today will inevitably project 
into the future and influence the course of India's progress. 



Protest Against Kerala Governor's 
Undemocratic Action* 

Prior to Formation of Communist Govemment in 
Kerala: 1951 

The Secretariat of the Kera/a Committee of the Communist 
Part\• met in a two-da,· session in F.rnakulam on April I and 2, 
1957 and a re.mlurion released to the Press at the end of the first 
da\''s ses.\'1011 has macle the Party'.\· attitude clear towards certain 
actimu o.f tire Premlelll of the Republic, the State Governor and 
tht• Statt· Government. The resolution read.f: 

"Withm two or three day~. the Communist Party is taking over 
power in Kcrala. The Communi!>t Party is anxious to create and 
maintain the best democratic conventions in administration and 
relationi. hetwcen the Central and State Government!>. 

"When the Communist Legi!>latt\.; Asl\embly Party has been 
formed with sixty-five members elected on the Communist ticket 
and with C'nmmunist Party support and a leal 0 .:r has been elected 
for the fom1ation of the Govemment, the Secretariat wishes to 
pomt out that certain actions of the Central Government, the 
President of the Republic and the Governor are unfortunate. 

"First, we cannot understand the meaning and propriety of the 
Govem<.lr calling the five Independent Meml-erl\ separately and 
individually. They have publicly declared th~1r unconditional 
support to the Communist P.drty m forming a Government. The 
Governor h:mself stated at a Press Conference that there was no 
prima facie case to think that they all do not support the 
Communist Govem~nt. They had informed the Governor that 
they are members of thl• Communist As~embly Party and they had 

*'NEW AGF' Weekly. Apnl 7, 19"i7 
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elected their leader. Yet the Governor calling them separately 
amounts to an insult to them and their leader. The Secretariat 
records its protest against this undemocratic procedure. 

"Secondly, it is not proper for the President to nominate an 
Anglo-Indian member to the Assembly on his own Without 
consultations with the representative organisations of the Anglo
Indian community in Kerala, without seeking the advice of the 
leader of the Party called to form the Government, it is wrong on 
the part of the President to nominate a man of hii, choice in such 
hurry. Constitutionally it is not necessary to complete the 
nomination before the new Ministry has assumed power; 
politically the President's action is undemocratic. On previou~ 
occasions. the nomination wa~ used to increa!iie the ~trength of the 
Congress Party. The cxcul'c was that the C'ongre~~ wa~ in power. 
Now the refusal is to seek the advice of the Party going to a!'l!'lurne 
power. Naturally the present action of the President could not hut 
be viewed with su~picion. 

f 
"Thirdly, in 'the opinion of the Secretariat, it •~ not corrc1.:t on 

the part of the Governor to increa~e the pay !'lcale of the higher 
officers in the State Government ~ervice on the eve of tht• 
Ministry coming to power. Such action can only be mterpreted a~ 
the Governor yielding to certain interested partie!\ to face the new 
Mini~try with a fair accompli on thi~ que~t1on. The Governor 
ought to have given an opportunity to the new Ministry to study 
the financial implications and decide how and to whom the pay 
increase should be given. The Secretariat join~ in the umversal 
protest against thic; action of the Governor. 

"The Secretariat of the Party is pointing out the!'lc fact.., hecausc 
it is anxious to maintain democrcttic prec.·edcnts. In Kerala the 
Communist Party has come to power. In future i.;uch 
development~ are possible in other State!\. In the new ~ituation. 
when different parties are in power in the States and in the Centre, 
to maintain h~althy relations between the! Centre and State~. 
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democratic precedenb have to be ~tnctly adhered to. That is why 
the Communi~t Party is pointing out to these facts which the Party . 
con~iders undemocratic 

"At the ~ame time, the Party welcome~ the authoritative 
'tatementl!I of the Central Government ~pokesman that the 
Communi!\t Government in Kerala will in no way be 
di~cnminated agamst." 



First Communist Government 
Formed in India 
in Kerala* 

Statement of Policy issued by E.M.S. Naml!oodirlpad 
on April S, 1957, after taking oath as Chief Minister 
o/Kerala 

I have just now been sworn in and taken charge as Chief Minister. 
So have my colleagues, Messrs C. Achutha Menon, K. C. George, 
K. P. Gopalan, T. V. Thomas. P. K. Chathan, K. R. Gowri, 
T: A. Majeed. Joseph Mundasseri and Dr. A. R. Menon. Another 
colleague of ours, Sri V. R. Krishna Iyer, wiJl take charge in a 
few days. 

We realise that we are undertaking a heavy responsibility. Th& 
administration of a State, which 1s called the "Problem State". il'i a 
task which is not easy for anybody. Furthermore. most of u~ arc 
relatively inexperienced in administrative matte~. We have al~o 
to work within the framework of a {y~tem which include!\ ~everal 
regulations and procedures which are not to our liking. 

Despite these unfavourable circumstances, howcvt!r. we hope 
to face these difficulties and go forward in discharging the task~ 
that are ahead. There are two factors which give hope and 
confidence in this respect. 

The First of these two factors i!it our reaJi\ation that it is not as 
individuals, but as representative6 of a great movement which i!it 
as old as nearly a quarter of a century, that we are undertaking this 
responsibility. It gives us great moral courclge and self-confidence 
to recall that we have behind us, the i,acred memory of thousands 
of martyrs who laid down their lives for the cause; also that there 
are hundreds of thousands of Party workers who have done and 
are still doing their utmost to build the movement in whose name 
we undertake this responsibility. It is as a symbol of our humble 
revolutionary homage to all of them that we did offer, this 

*'NEW AGE', Weekly. Apnl 14, 19S7 
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morning, flowers at the final resting place of our departed leader, 
Comrade P. Krishna Pillai. In the name of our dear departed 
Comrade who was the first to raise the banner of our Party and of 
the organised working class movement in Kerala; in the name of 
the Martyrs who laid down their lives in the various struggles 
beginning with the Kayyur heroes and ending with the heroes of 
the Mahe struggle; we pledge ourselves to see that nothing will 
stop us from fulfilling the great responsibility that we have now 
uedertakm. We are determined to !!how the same spirit of self
sacrifice in removing all the obstacles that stand in the way of our 
duty and shall, in this respect, emulate the example shown by our 
departed Comrades. 

The Second factor which gives u~ self-confidence and courage 
is the large number of greetings which I and my colleagues have 
received during the last few days from all sections of the people. 
Those who have sent such greetings come from all castes, creeds 
and political affiliations and include among them personal friends, 
colleagues in public work and the well-wi~hers of ourselves as 
individuals and the Party as a whole. These greetings stand as a 
proof to us that we are undertakmg this re~ponsibility not in the 
name of our party alone, but in the name of all men of goodwill 
who are del'lirous of building a ne\' democratic and prosperous 
Kerala. 

I take this opportunity to thank all tho• t'" friends and well
wishers who have given us self-confiden1..e and cuurc1ge b} 
sending these message!\ of greeting~. I take this opportunity also to 
assure them, as well as to a~sure the voters of Kera)a who gave us 
an absolute majority in the legislature. that I and mv colleagues 
will individually and collectively do all that is in our power to 
fulfil our tasks, viz .• the undertaking of the fit.:-t ..;teps towards the 
building of a new and prosperous Kerala. 

Our Party has placed before the people a blue-print for the 
building of such a democratic and prosperous new Kerala through 
its Election Manifesto. I would like to make it clear that it would 
be our endeavour to see that this programme is fully implemented. 

Certain interested quarters are going about saying that the 
programme that we have outlined in the Election Manifesto is an 
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impracticable programme, that we ourselves realise now that it 
cannot be implemented and that, therefore, we are no more 
popularising that programme. 

·There is no troth in this propaganda. We adhere to that 
programme. Our Ministry collectively and every Minister 
individually will make our utmost efforts to take all possible 
legislative and administrative steps to rapidly implement every 
item in that programme. 

We are under no illusion that this programme can be very easily 
implemented through orders issued by the Government one fine 
morning. We hope that the people too will have no such illusions. 
There are some items in the programme which can immediately 
be implemented through Government orders; still others require 
some time, but can be implemented through Government orders. 
There are certain items in the programme which can be 
implemented only through the process of drafting bills, 
introducing them in the legislature and getting them adopted 
through discussions and debates in the Select Committee. etc. 
Since this latter category involves sotne time to get the legislation 
through, some items in lhe programme may require the issuing of 
certain emergency regulations giving temporary relief to the 
people. Similarly, there are subjects on which detailed discus~ion!'I 
m:e necessary either with the other parties and sections in the State 
or with the Central Government. It is only after these various 
procedures are adopted one after another, that the programme as a 
whole can be implemented. 

All these procedures, however, will not stand in the way of the 
programme being implemented. Every item in the programme can 
be gradually and step by step implemented, if we get the support 
and cooperation of the other parties and sections in Kerala, as well 
as of the Central Government, in doing so. We have no doubt on 
that score. 

In order that this general position may be made clearer, I will 
now proceed to examine the major items included in our 
programme. 
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1. Programme of Development 

We have included in our Manifesto a 16-point programme of 
development. This programme was prepared in view of the actual 
conditionli in Kerala which has several characteristic features, 
such as high density of population, a great degree of 
unemployment and backwardness in industrial and agricultural 
development. No item in thi!!I 16-point programme has become 
a target of criticism except the first which concern~ the "raising 
of the alJotment to K.erala in the Second Five-Year Plan up to 
Rs. 200 crores". 

The seven-point programme which we have outlined for 
finding l'iolutions for the coir, handloom, cashewnut and fishing 
indu!ootries has also not been subjected to serious criticism. 

It i~. therefore. quite fea!'>ible for U!'> to take the following 
mt."asures in order to have these programmes of development 
properly and rapidly implemented: 

flrstl\', we will convene a conference of representative!oo of alJ 

partie!\ and organisat10ns in Kerala, a!'> well a~ individuals who arc 
experts in such matterl'i. in order to di!'>cuss the question of an 
agreed progmmmc of development for Kerala to be undertaken 
during the period of the Second fi\'i·-Yt'.ir Plan. In preparing thi~ 
programme, care !-.hould obviously be taken to keep the special 
feature~ <.lf Kerala's economy in view. 

Second/\-, the deci!ooions of the above cc •nference 'hould be 
brought to the attention of the Central Planning Commission. 
011\CU!-i!ooion~ ~hould be organised with the Commission with a 
view to fitting the programme, prepared for Kerala, into the 
framework. of the all-India Plan. If it become!\ neces~dry to make 
'ome modifications in this programme in the light of such 
d1scu~sion!o.. such modification~ should be made. 

Third/\~ when the progmmme, prepan.""<i as de~ribed above, starts 
getting implemented. it will be necessary to organise Planning 
Boards at diff crent level~ in order to help and advise the Government 
in reviewing the implementation of the Plan. These boards should 
have adequate repre~entation of all the parties ~d sections of people. 
a' weJI as individual' who are experts in ~uch matters. 
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2. Financial Resources 
Many people say that the above~mentioned plans of 

development will founder on the rock of financial difficulties. 
This apprehension. however. has no basis in reality. For, 

(a) There are several institutions and enterprises which are 
already under the ownership and management of the State: 
making their management more efficient will help the 
Government in reali~ing more revenue out of them. 

(b) Again, there are some enterpri~es which are today under 
private ownership but can be brought under public 
ownership~ this would help to not only make their 
management more efficient and beneficial to national 
interests. they can al~o be used as another ~ourcc of income 
for the State. 

(c) Furthermore, there are ~everal item~ of taxation which are, 
according to the Con~titution, within the juri,diction of the 
State Government, but yet arc not today lapped. The kvymg 
of such taxe~ will help the Government in enhancing the 
income without increasing the bfdcn~ of taxation on tho~c 
~cctions of the people who are not in a po1'itaon to bear it 
There i:!\ nothing that stands in the way of the Government 
and the people of Kerala jomtly tapping thc~c resource~ and 
enhancing the financial rc~ource~ of our State. 

It i~ true that the tapping of the~c l\Ourcc~ will ha\I! to be 
~upplemented by certain vital change' m thl' policy now bl·ing 
pur~ued by the Central Government. 

For example, 1t 1~ in Kerala that a programme of development l'i 

e~!-.ential more than anywhere eh.c in the country. h 1~. however, 
here that it h being carried out lei,i, than anywhere cl~e. 

Furthermore. the allocation of re~ourcc~ between the Centre and 
the States i~ today not organi~cd in ~uch a way a~ to help our State 
to obtain ~ufficicnt rc'iources for the carrying out of 
developmental as well a~ non-developmental activitie", while 
Bengal and certain other jute-producing State' arl' getting a part 
of the Centre\ income from the jute indu'itry. no 'iuch provi,ion i~ 
made with regard to the Centre's income from ~uch product~ of 
Kerala as coconut'i. pepper and ruhber. 
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As important as this neglect of Kerala's problems is the policy 
puri,ucd by the Centre with regard to certain types of property. For 
instance, the Centre i~ not prepared to discuss the question of 
ending foreign domination in such a vital sector of the economy a~ 
the plantations on the sole consideration a~ to whether such a step 
will benefit Kerala from a financial and cconomc point of view. 
They take the Mand that plantationi, i,hould not be nationalised, 
even if by ~uch a !'iingle step Kerala can get ~everal crores of 
rupees to be u~ed for its development. Similarly, the Centre show!'i 
the tcnden~y to oppose sut:h mt!a!'iurc~ of taxation a' fall on the 
l'>houlder!-. of wealthy people, even though they help our State to 
tide over ib financial difficultie~. 

We will do our utmost to have the policy of the Central 
Government modified m the~e rc~pccts. In doing ~o. we l'>haJI u~c 
to the utmoM all the power~ that are conferred on the State 
Government by the Con~titut1on: we would similarly adhere 
~trictly to the limitations impoo;cd on the State Government by the 
Con!'ititutlon. I appeal to all ~ections of the people in Kerala to gi\'e 
m. their ~upport and cooperation in our effort in thi~ direction. 

3. Peace in Industry 
One of the mo~t e~~ential prc-requiMte~ for the ~ucce~~r ul 

operation of the Five Year Plan i~ that the relation!'i between the 
employer~ and cmployce!'i should be friendly •md cordial. It •~ in 
the interc~t of the employee~. the employer~ and of the country 
generally to ~ee that every indu~trial dispute is settled as and when 
it ari~cs, that l\trike~ and lock-out!\ are avoided as far as possible 
and that the pruccs!!. of production goe!\ on uninterruptedly. 

The main obstacle!'> in the way of such an atmosphere in the 
mdu~try are that the employer~ are reluctant to recognil'>e the 
orgamsations of employee~~ that. even when they recognise them. 
they reduce ~uch recognition to a mere fonnality and that they arc 
reluctant to concede the legitimate demands of the employee~ 
with R'gard lo the wage and the ~alary scales as well as condition~ 
of work. Our Government will do its utmost to see that a change is 
hrought about in thi~ attitude of the ~mployers'. 
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We are sure that, if such a change is brought about in the 
attitude of the employers, the employees and their organisations 
will be prepared to so arrange the employer-employee relations 
that there will be peace in industry. However, since it is likely 
that some employers have no such confidence, I would 
like to utilise this opportunity to make it clear that we, on our 
part, will try to bring about such an attitude on the part of 
the employees. 

As a beginning in the direction of working for peace in industry 
on the above lines, the Government will take steps to convene a 
tripartite conference of the representatives of trade unions, of the 
employers and of the Government. Apart from such a conference 
at the State level embracing all industries, we would also take 
steps to convene separate tripartite conference for individual 
industries. 

Just as the above-mentioned tripartite conference m the private 
sector, so for the public sector, we would take steps to organise 
discussions and consultations between the representatives of 
managements and trade union representatives in order to find 
solutions for industrial disputes. 

While taking steps to see that the legitimate demands of the 
employees of both the public as well a~ private sectors are 
realised, it is necessary to make the employees realise the vital 
role that they have to play in bringing about efficiency in 
production and management, thereby making the Five-Year Plan 
a success. 

The employees and their organisation~ should realise their 
responsibility in bringing to light and overcoming the irregulari
ties, inefficiency and conuption either in the management or in 
production. They have also to realise their responsibility 
in bringing about very effective technical improvement~ in 
production and management. At the same time, the employers and 
the Government should create the necessary pre-requisites for 
enabling the employees and their organisations to fulfil their 
responsibility in this respect. Th this end, 

1. The employers and the Government should recognise all 
existing unions: 
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2. The Government should offer it~ good offices in bringing 
about the unity of different unions in those industries where 
there are more than one union, on the principle of "one 
union in one industry"; 

3. In those industries where such unification of unions is not 
thought possible, the basi~ should be laid on which 
industrial disputes can be handled. How thi~ !-ihould be done 
should ht- discus!-ied at the tripartite conferences whose 
decisions ~hould be incorporated in a new trade union law to 
be adopted; 

4. "Work"i Committees" ~hould be organi~ed in every 
indu..,tnal cntcrpri'ie and they !-ihould have wide power~ m 
regulating and controlling the condition~ of work m the 
n:~-.pechvc mdm.tnc': 

5. Management Council' 'ihould be organi..,ed m enterpn\C!-1 in 
order to help management' in hringing about efficiency in 
the entcrpn'e' a!-. well a~ to famihari\e the employee' with 
the financial and other problem' facing the enterpri~e. Such 
counc11' 'hould be adequately repre~ented by the 
reprc,entative' of employee,. 

Whtll' rcgulatmg the employer-employee rdat1on' m the 
mdu,trial field on the above line~. the '~ovcrnment will try to take 
\tep' to regulate the wage and 'lalary 'cale!-., a' well a' workmg 
'-·ond1110n,, of the agncultural labourer,, middl, -dm., employee' 
mdudmg the non-ga7etted officer!-., etc . 

.i. Agrarian Reforms 
It ;, a"·knowledgcd hy all the:tt the agrarian quc-.tion in our St.itc 

., rather complicated Thi~ que,t10n will, thereforl', rt"lJUirc 
con,ultatmn~ "ith the v<mou' \ection)<. of the 1..i..·,1p)e concerned 
for "orkmg out the detaih of agrarian reforms. Ccrtam hmad 
line~ of pohcy have already hecn wor"-.ed out which can provide 
the ha'it' for !-.UCh di,ru,~ion. The'e arc the lines of pohcy laid 
do"n by the Land Reforms Panel of the Planning Commi~ston. 
They have c;ecured the !\Upport of 'uch all-India partie~ a!i> tht' 
Congrc,~. the C'ommum"t Partv and the PSP as well a~ of ~e\'era\ 
mg.a~11!-.ation-. rt•prc~entmg the. pca,aniry. Th~·rdore. the above 
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mentioned consultations nt~ed not take a long time. but can be 
finished relatively quickly. Within a shon and definitely-fixed 
time-limit. we expect to prepare one or more bills fixing fair rent, 
giving fixity of tenure to the tenant. fixing a ceiling on 
landholdings in keeping with the peculiar conditions of Kerala, 
distributing surplus land above the ceiling fixed, giving such 
safeguards as are legitimate for those small landholders who 
stand to lose by the above-mentioned refonns. etc. Since the 
peasants require some immediate relief while the above
mentioned refonns are being worked out, it will be necessary to 
bring in emergency legislation staying all eviction~. 

S. Government and People 
I would like to draw the attention of the people to something 

which is common to the above-mentioned line~ of action, a" wl'll 
as to several other!!. which are not explained in thi~ !-itatcment 
That is the question of the relations between our Government and 
the organisations of variou!-i ~ections of the people. 

The programme which we have oupined for the development of 
Kerala is one which touche!-i every aspect of the life of the people of 

Kerala. Our Party ha' its own distinct view~ and definite propo~ah. on 
each of them. At the same time, we require full and detailed 
consultations with all section!!. of the people who are connccll.•d with 
every one of the items included in the programme; only !\uch 
consultations with the organi~ation~ of the people will enable U"i to 
work out our programme in it~ detailoo and final form. 

For instance, a~ I have already indicated the development 
programmes of Kerala will be made the '-UbJCCt-mattcr of 
consultation with all political panies. ma~s organh~atmn!\ and 
individuals or groups of experts. Similarly, we will try to find 
solutions to the problem~ of industrial labour through tripartite 
conferences and have agrarian problems solved through 
consultation with all these sections of the people who arc 
connected with that problem. It i!I a~ a bash~ of ~uch consultation.., 
that the party's manifesto has made certain proposals on the 
above-mentioned !i!Ubjects. 
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The.· ,,.m1c .ippw.u.h 1' mddc by u' \l\r 1th reg.trd to cdm .. .it10n. 
med1c.1l .i1d, tultuu.". ell We would c.om.rctl'°le dnd fmclh'ie our 
p1ogr.1mmc m the held of edutJUon uni} on the bJ."il'li of 
LOll"it11t.1tmn' with the org.im,.itaon' of tc.ithel"i clnd '°ltudcnt'i, dnd 
It,, fm 'liUCh tOll"iUltJtlllll'°I th.it WC would t.ike tht" p10pO'icll\ ITidde 
111 the \11.imk,to •" .i \\-01 kmg hd'" '\o, too, "ihJJI \l\r-e tJkc the 
prnpo,,11' mJUl' with reg.i1d to medlldl .itd for l.Oll"iUltJttom \\1th 
doLtm' Jnd 1t' prnpo,.iJ, rcgdtdmg the cultmJ.I field fm 
tOll,Ult.UIOll'li \\1th l.UltUJ .ii WOl ii.Cl '°I 

I .1m gl\ mg hclow 'ome of the lllJJm problem' ior \\h11 .. h 
,0Jut1on' h.tvc to be lnund throu!!h 'lll h tOll"illll.ttmn' dnd the 
bro.id lme' on\\ lrn.h \l\r-C p1opo•i: to m1t1.itc the dt'litU'li'°llon' 
la) l 1111mplowu111 A full .md pe1m.mcnt "iolution trn tht"i 

pwhlcm L.umol oh\ iou'h he tound undc1 the p1c,cnt ... ci

up But .t p • .utt.tl ... olut10n Im the ptoblcm ot 1m.tl 
uncmphl) mull LJll f-1e found h) LJll \mg out the pwg1.amrnc 
ot ll\mg .1 1.uhn~· on l.uu.lholdmg' .ind dl' .. t11hut111g the.· 
'urplu' I.ml.I .1h11\l' till' c.e1hng ,1, Jl"io till' .a\ .ul.ihle 
( 1m1.111me1lt I.mu' \11ml.u I} uncmplo~ mcnt m the 'cllm' 
ol '111.111 .mu LOlld''l' muu ... 1111.•, L.m he p.u U.llh 'oh cd 
thwugh the mJt hllll't \ ot lO opC't .tll\ ~ ot gJlll'°l.tt1on' m 
thl 'l hdJ.., P.11t1.tl 'olullon 1.. 111 .11,0 he found tor the 
pr ohk m 1 I th"· .ag11Lt1ltu1 .al .mu mdu,u 1.il de' clopmcnt pl.in' 
th.it \\C h.iH 111 \ ll'\\ .ul 1mph:mc.·ntcd lhc1c \\ould, ot 
tOUl'lil. he -.edu>n' of pc.·nplt \\ho \\Ill no• get relief through 
.m) ot the'~ llll'.l'lll l'' I h.11 h1?111g ,o, th1.. 1.1uc,tton \\ 111 JI l'lil' 
I' tht·11.• ,tll} k.1 ... 1hk \\,t) ol !!I\ mg 'ULh '"'lllOll' ot the 
pl·opk· l'tnplo} mcnt npprn tumttc' .md 1f "'· \\ h.1t) 1 ht\ \\ 111 
h,1\L to he d1'1. U'li'ul 111 tht Pl.inn mg ( onk1cn1. c ... n\ l'J~cd 
.lhO\l' 

(/,I /11, /'la« o/ \/aim a/am I ,111 ~1111i.:1 [ h1.• ht o.ld pohL \ th.it 
\\l' h,1\ t ,1duptu.l 1' to m.1k1. l\l.1l.1~ Jl.1111 the l.mg.u.1gc of 
.admm1't1 Jl1on 11ght up tu .md mdu<lmµ the "01 k of the 
~l.tll' Lt•g1,IJtm1.· .im.I ot the.· \1,111.· ~t·1.1ct.i11Jl. ,1, \\ell d' th~ 
l.111!!11.1g.e ot c.•dnL.1tJon 11ght up to .md mdudmg Lilli\ c1 '1t~ 
l'Ull\. .lt mn Thell' ,u c ho\\ l'\ l't l\UC,lum' 'lillL h ,\, hm\ mud1 
of thl''li1.' l.m he 1mmc.·d1.ltc.'I\ 11nplcnwnr"'U \\ h1d1 ot them 
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will take ~ome time, which of them are toda}' facing certain 
technical diffu:ult1c~ and how to overcome them, ell·. On all 
the!iie questions. consultations will have to be organi,ed with 
the sections of the people concerned. 

(c) Local Se/j-(;m'£'rnment: There !iihould be elected OQ!ans of 
admim~tration at every level side by ~ide with tht' offo.·ial 
organ~ 1f democratic institution~ are to grow ~trong in our 
country. But what exactly 'ihould he the form of ~uch 
elected organ'; 'ihould there be taluk hoatJs at the talul 
level and di~tnct board~ at the di,trict level: or i' 1t 
nece!oi!oiary lo have only village panchayat'; \\-hat 'hould he 
the relation~ of local ~elf-government m~titutmn~ at vanuu' 
levels among thcm11o,c)ve' and with the offil·1,1l organ' of 
adminiMration- the'c are quc11o,t1on' ~ hkh n:qmrl' furlhl·r 
con!\ultation. 

To facilitate 'uch con,ultation..,, the Go\crnmcnt ..,hould give 
all hdp and encouragement to 'ul·h of the people\ orga111..,•U1nn.., 
a' alread)' C\l't and arc m a plNtion to fulfil tl1c'c ta'k' At the 
~amc time, 11o,uch orgam..,atmn.., 'hould he acatcd 111 tho'c f1l'lch 
and for 'uch 'ection' of pt"oplc \\'here ... uch n1g.1111..,,1t1on.., dn not 
cxi!\t. The Government.will con,1dcr It a' one of it' ta'l' to hdp 
the emergence of 'iuch or!!am..,atim1,f 

6. A Decent Administration 
If the above-mentioned ill•m.., of om progr.111m1l· .uc to he 

earned out. it r~ nel·c,,ary to put an end to thl' ('v1l1o, of l"orrupt1011 
and inju'it1ce' that contmue 111 the admm1,tratmn and to acatl' .l 

good and decent admm111o,tratmn 
We ha\e no illu,ion' that it would he .tn ('a"'} t,1,k to hr mg 

about such a change m the admini'itration. Wl' know th.it 
con'iiderahle improvement will he rev111o,tcn .. d 111 th1' n•,pect onl~ 
if \\e wage a con'itant and uncomprom1 ... mg 't111ggll' agam't tho"-l' 
evil' that have become dl't>p-rooted not only m tlw prL''-cnt "Y'tl'lll 
of admim'\trntion hut in the whole "<l<:tal orckr Wc pll'dgc 
our~clvcs to look upon thi~ a' one of our ma1or ta'"'· At the ':mw 
time. J would hkc to inform the p~oplc that thl· Ciowrnmcnt\ 
attention w1 II be drawn to the follo\\ inl? tlucc ta11o,k' l·onncL'led 
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with it. I would al~o appeal to the people to help u~ with 
~uggcstions and comments on how to carry out each of the three 
tasks given below. 

Firstly. it should he made part of the con'icmusness of the entire 
people that it 1s the rcspun~ihility of every ctti1.en to expose every 
~ingle action taken by those in authority ·-from Ministers down 
to the village officials-which arc again'l the accepted rule~ and 
regulations a!\ well a~ juMicc; to draw the attention of those in 
authority to the!o.e mi,dced~ and to help the takmg of prompt steps 
again!\t them. It i~ the ta~k of every organi~ation and every 
111div1dual. who i~ inten~..,ted in ju,ticc .being done. to rai~e their 
vo1L·e again~• every sinl:!lc action taken by any official by way of 
hnbi.:ry. nepoti~m and other e\ 1b. So. too, •~ it the ta~k of the 
h1ghl·r authoritic... to mah· prompt cm.1uiric:-. and to take 
Jppiopnatc ... tcp' agam't whom \Uch complaint.., are made. To 
l·1cate th1.., cnn..,c1ou~ne~ ... among the pcopk• and to brmg. about a 
cortl''Jlonding ch,mgc in the attitude of Government officml~
th1' ... a ta .. i... in \\ h1L·h J very important rok ha .. to be played by 
lhe orgam ... ation.., of Gnwrmm:nt i.:mployce ... 

. \·,., 011dh. the rirc,l·nt mode of fmK·t1011ing and procedurl'"' of 
hthllll'" of Go\cmmL·nt department.., from thL• Sc~rctariat of the 
Stall' < iowrnmcnt do" n at L'\ er~ le.:' ..:I, Jrc ... uch a' encouraging. 
1athl·t than puttmg an end to ... c,cral "·vils m thl" adnumMratiVl' 
'l't-up. The gulf that l'Xi't' hcl\H'Cll the adm11 ""trativt' machinery 
.md thl· l>l'oplc. the rl·d-tapi..,m that nMlc .. 1or undUl' de1.1y in 
l',ll"I) mg on hu:-.inc~ ... thL' f;,u.:1lit1c' th.tt Jrc ,1vailablc to ccnain 
.. cct1011.., to mflm•nce tho\c 111 authorit~ thc~c are faL,tor~ that lay 
the ha .. 1~ for the evil' in admini..,tration. lhm to put an end to thl!o
'tillL' of affair .... how to work out 'm.:h mode~ of functmning and 
fllOL:l'dun•.., of husine'!'- a' to make the hu..,ml!s!'- of admini~tratmn 
more efficient and more ju~t th1' '' a quc~tion to which the 
C iovcmmcnt will pay 1t' 1mml·dmte attention and sta1t 

Jppropriate di,cu~"'°ll'. 
'/111rdfr. it iii ru~ce~ .. ury to hrmg about an order and S) stem in 

the pcr"nnal life and offtl·rnl a"·tivnic' of the MiniMcrs 
thcm~d\c .... It will pnl\l" a h1g oh .. tack· in th.· "'ay of a gond and 
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dec~nt administration if the impre~sion i~ created that the 
relatives. friends. colleague'\ in public work. etc .• of the Ministcr!oo 
can exert a good deal of prc~sure on them. Each of us will do our 
be~t to see that i-.uch an impresi-.10n is not created. Thi!oo. however, 
i1' madequatc. It i1' equally ncccs~ary to evolve certain mlei-. 
of conduct which are dear and capable of i-.trict enforcement in 
order to guide the activities of the Minbk-r~. Whatever 
discussions we hold among ourselvc~ on thiio. question will be 
made known to the people. At the '\amc time. I reqm.'!oot the pcopk· 
to give their advice and suggestilm!oo on how thi!oo i~ to he actually 
implemented. 

I do not propoSl' to further prolong thi~ ~tatement which i' 
already Jong enough. I am clo~ing thi~ with an appeal to all tnl'll of 
goodwill belonging to all political part1e' and 'el·tilm' of thl' 
people to help us in carrying out the programme out1mcd aboVl'. 
In doing so. J deem it neceio."iary to ~pccfatlly aJdrl'" tho'c partic1.. 
which will he functioning in the legi,latun· il"i oppo,ition a' well 
a~ to those parties who are not in the lcg1,Jature but arc f1!!ht111~ 
our Government from out!ooide the lcgY'laturc. 

J would like to tell them that we would wckomc ever} 'l'-'P 
they take by way of criticii-.ing our Gowrnmcnt. pomtmg out the 
mistake~ and inadeq~acic~ in the bill~ that we mtroduce and 111 tlw 
executive mea~ure~ that we undertake: brmg out thl' m1u,t1cc' 
that we, Mini~ter~. individually or thl· Government a' a \\hole. 
perpetrate. This is certainly the re,ponMh1hty of thl' partll'" and 
organi!ooation!oo of the oppo~ition. At the.· 'aml' tun~. l would remind 
them that their critici~m 'houl<l he i-.uch a~ to help u' 111 l'orrcctmg 
our miMakci-. and that they :-.hould offer U!oo their 'upport whl'ne\cr 
we do ~omething which i~ good and heneftl'Jal to thl' people. 

I may remind them that thi~ is the manner 111 whid1 the 
Communi~t Party fum.:tion!oo in the Central Parliament and m thl' 

State Lt•gi~laturc' of tho'e State' when· <>ur Party '' m the 
minority. The greate!oot t•xample of thi"' att1tm.Jc of our' i' tlw 
~upport that we render to the Congrt!~' (iovernmcnt 111 the matter 

of it' foreign 1>olil:y and to n·rtain a.,pcct' uf it' mtl·rnal pohl'lt.''· 
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In the Travancore-Cochin State Legislature, too, our Party 
supported the land reform measures introduced by the PSP and 
later the Congress Government which we thought were good and 
beneficial lo the pea~antry, so far a\ they went. I hope that these 
parties which are in opposition now wilJ adopt towards us this 
same attitude which we adopted towards them when they were in 
Government. 

I have no doubt in my mind that, tf the other partie~ adopt this 
attitude, the new Government will be able to take the first ~teps 
towards building a democmtic and prosperoui, new Kerala and to 
carry forward the ~truggle for 1t. 

n iwmc/rum. 
5.4 1957 



Elections and Democratic 
Advance• 

Ajoy Ghosh 

The second General Elections, which held the centre of India's 
attention for the past few months and which the world watched 
with excitement, have now concluded. The time has come to take 
stock, for all political parties to analyse the verdict of the 
electorate, to draw lessons and go forward to new tasks. 

1be central committee of the Communist Pany of India at its 
meeting this month will be faced with this imponant ta~k. A full 
review mu.~t. therefore, await these deliberations. Yet the 
elections have unmistakably shown the broad contours of India's 
political mind-the trend of its development. It is necessary to 
outline these contours, to draw out their significance. 

Election Backaround 
In the first place attention should be drawn to the background 

against which the mighty electoral battle was waged, and to the 
basic line the Communist Pany pursued during the elections. 

Big developments had taken place in India during the five 
years following the 1951-52 General Elections. A radical 
reorientation had occurred in the foreign policy of the 
government, towards which the democratic movement and the 
Communist Pany had made a major contribution. India's role for 
peace, for coexistence, for friendship with the socialist countries 
and for welding the mighty Asian solidarity, had won for it a 
place of honour in the comity of nations. 1be name of India was 
now pronounced with respect in the world and every patriotic 
Indian felt within him a deep pride at the influence his country 
wielded, after centuries of bondage. 

•NBW AGE. Mondaly, May 1957. 
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Certain welcome changes had occurred in the internal sphere 
also. The princely butions of reaction had disappeared. Except 
for Bombay, the States of India had been reorganised on a 
linguistic basis. The national urge for reconstruction had found 
partial reflection in the aims and some of the proposals of the 
Second Plan, in the greater emphasis given to heavy industries, as 
well as in the nationalisation of the Imperial Danie and life 
insurance. The growth of democratic sentiments and the 
increasing attraction of the vast masses towards socialism, was 
echoed-albeit in a distorted way-in the adoption by the 
government of the goal of a socialist pattern of society. 

These changes had been welcomed by the democratic 
movement and the Communist Party. What has to be stresscd
bccause it is overlooked by some-is that in the bringing about of 
these changes the struggles of the masses, the detennincd 
campaign of the Communist Party and the dogged fight put up in 
the legislatures by the democratic opposition, had played a 
decisive role. Left to itself the bourgeoisie, whose representatives 
head the government, would have solved its conflict with 
imperialism, would have funhcred its own plans for development 
entirely and completely by pushing the burden on to the masses. 
The struggles of the masses-workers, peasants, students, 
middle-class employees-and virtual national upheavals in 
Kerala, Andhra, West Bengal, Maharashtra. liujarat, etc., as well 
as a corresponding shift in the mass mood towards radicalisation 
had been, thus, a marked feature of the past five y~ars. 

In spite of these welcome changes, however, the internal 
policies of the government fell far short of the needs and 
possibilities of the situation, they still remained essentially 
undemocratic and anti-people in vital respects. In its Election 
Manifesto the Communist Pany had thus characterised the 
situation: 

. . . the claims made by the Congress that all-sided advance 
has been registered by the country in recent years are belied by 
facts. Some little progress has been made here and there-but 
the totality of the picture that emerges from a study of the 
Indian scene is far from what the ruling party would like m 
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to believe. Not mefC)y has very little advance been made but 
even the foundations of real advance have not been laid. 

Conditions have not been created for effective utilisation of 
the vast resources and manpower of the country for national 
reconstruction. Conditions have not been created for forging 
that popular unity and for rousing that ardour and enthusiasm 
without which the gigantic ta.~ of rebuilding the country 
cannot be carried out. . 

This is not an accident Nor is it due to factors beyond 
human control. It is due to the policies of the government in 
the internal sphere-policies which in vital respects arc 
anti-people and undemocratic. 

1bcy are policies of appeasement of foreign capital and of 
refusal to take detennincd action for its nationalisation. They 
are policies of reliance on the profit-motive of the big 
capitalists, of serving their interests and of succumbing to their 
pressure. They are policies of concessions to landlords and of 
opposition to radical agrarian refonns. They are policies of 
throwing the main burden on the common people, while 
refusing to introduce an equitable ,taxation system. They are 
policies which, under phrases of socialism, enrich the wealthy 
few and pay little attention to the need and rcquiremcnL~ of the 
vast majority of our pcopJc-workcrs, peasanL~. artisans, 
middle-class employees, teachers, traders and small 
manufacturers. 

All the statements contained in the Manifesto were backed up by 
the factual studies contained in the pamphlcL~ issued by the 
Communist Party as a part of its eJcction campaign. These studies 
were compiled from figures supplied by official sources and they 
shalply pinpointed the malai.re of India's economic and political 
life. We shall not repeat these' facts and figures, which are 
familiar enough to the readers of this journal. 

In addition to this scaring critique the Communist Party 
fonnulatcd a concrete and detailed programme showing the 
measures that should and could be canicd out to ensure national 
advance and regeneration. At the Stale level the various 
committees of the Party funher concretiscd these alternative 
policies, in keeping with the actual situation. 
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Communist Strategy 
Against this background the Communist Party sketched out its 

general line for the elections. It held that the elections have to be 
fought primarily as a struggle against the anti-popular policies of 
the government, with a view to revise and modify them. It held 
that the elections must be viewed as a struggle to make decisive 
inroads into the political monopoly enjoyed by the Congress, 
without which national advance would be retarded. It held that 
throughout the country the position of the parties of the 
democratic opposition had got to be strengthened in the State 
legislatures and in parliament. Without this detcnnined effort to 
weaken the unhealthy monopoly of the Congress (still dominated 
by iL~ right-wing leadership) the modification and reversal of the 
anti-popular policies of the government would not be possible. 

The power of reaction inside the Congress was eloquently 
demonstrated in the choice of candidates-among whom there 
were a number of fonncr princes, as well as many big landlords 
and direct representatives of big business. 

The Communist Party knew that in the exi!-t1ing situation and 
with the present correlation of forces, it wa.c; impossible to 

remove the Congress from power in the centre and in the majority 
of States. Hence the specific task.c; it placed before itself were: 

In those States where the democratic forces are especially 
strong, the Communist Party will strive to create conditions in 
which democratic govcmment!it, ba.~d on a coalition of 
democratic parties and individuals, can be Conned. Such 
governments will work on the basis of an agreed programme 
and serve the people to the best of their capacity. 

In other States, the Party's endeavour wi~' he to strengthen 
its own position and the position of the democnitic opposition 
in the lcgislalures. 

The Pany Election Manifesto also strcs.~d: 
A dctennincd effort has to be made in the coming c.lections 

to put an end to the monopoly position which the Congress 
enjoys. This position has meant callous betrayal of pledges, 
defiance of popular will, stifling of political" life. 
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Through their experience, the masses have come to 
recognise the necessity of a strong opposition. Democratic
minded Congressmen themselves, whose sentiments and 
opinions are often ignored by the ruling circles, desire such an 
opposition. They know it will help their own struggle inside 
the Congress. They know it will increase their strength and 
make their voice effective. 

1be emergence of a democratic opposition will strengthen 
the fight for the rights and libenies of the people. It will 
strengthen the forces of socialism and democracy in our 
political and economic life. 

1be slogan of alternative government wherever possible (Kerala 
and West Bengal offered such possibilities in our opinion) and the 
slogan of strengthening of the democratic opposition were, 
therefore, not conceived in a narrow, sectarian spirit 1bcy were 
advanced as essential tasks for the strengthening of the , 
democratic movement as a whole. 

Some people saw a contradiction between the general slogan 
of the Pany-the slogan of unity of ~ popular forces-and the 
specific slogan advanced by the Pany {n the elections-the slogan 
of assault on the monopoly position of the Congress, the 
strengthening of the democratic opposition and the establishment 
of non-Congress democratic governments where possible. In 
reality, there was no contradiction because it is the anti-popular 
and undemocratic policies of lhe Congress government that stand 
as the biggest single obstacle in the path of national unity, and the 
Congress is able to pursue these policies with impunity because 
of the overwhelmingly dominant position it occupies in the 
parliament and in State legislatures. Due to this, even democratic 
elements inside the Congress feel frustrated. They arc not able to 
assert themselves and make their voice heard. 1be weakening of 
the position of the Congress, the strengthening of the position of 
the Communist Party and of the democratic panics were, there
fore, essential for the building of popular unity. These were the 
key tasks to be canied out in the elections. 

With these tasks in view, the Communist Party strove for united 
front with the Praja-Socialist and other Left parties. A great 
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measure of success was achieved in West Bengal and in certain 
States. In Bombay State, the main issue on which electoral 
alliance was achieved was the fonnation of linguistic States of 
Maharashtra and Gujarat, as well as opposition IO the police 
atrocities against the people. In many of the States, however, no 
agreement could be reached-primarily because of the attitude of 
the Praja-Socialist Party. 

Election Forecasts 
Various predictions were made by political pundits on the eve 

of the elections. They differed among themselves on some 
minor points. But on major points there was unanimity. Firstly, 
the Congress would sweep the polls. securing a much higher 
percentage of the votes and capturing many more seats than in 
1951-52. Secondly, the parties of the democratic opposition 
would be unable to retain even their existing position. Thirdly, 
the Communist Pany would suffer a "debacle" and wouJd emerge 
much weaker than before. 

So powerfuJ was this propaganda on the basis of these 
assumptions that even many democratic-minded people, includ
ing friends of the Communist Party, were influenced by it 
Dazzled by the apparent achievements of the government. totally 
under-estimating the depth of mass discontent and extent of mass 
radicalisation, they too apprehended "swecpin~ victoric.~" for the 
Congress and "debacle" for the Communist Party. 

A typical comment about the position of the Communist Pany 
a.c; seen by "political observers" is given below: 

1be Communist Party faces India's second General 
Elections at a particularly depressed period ~f its history . . . . 
The conflict at Madurai (lbird Congress) between the two 
wings, the great debate at Palghat on the tactical line and the 
continuous reports of divergent approaches inside the Patty to 
the ruling pany in India arc facts of great imponance. But even 
more than this, the crisis in international Communism as 
indicated by lhe denigration of Stalin, the events in Poland and 
Hungary and the post-Hungary trends in the policy statements 
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of the USSR have confused and demoralised the Party as never 
before. Even the most ardent Communist would not doubt the 
validity of this statement 

(National Politics and 1957 Elections in India. Published 
under the auspices of the Diwan Chand Indian lnfonnation 
Centre in cooperation with the Indian Council of World 
Affairs, pp. 31-32.) 

The author of "this statement," added cautiously: "How far the 
impact of these events would be felt on Indian opinion about the 
Communist Party, only the election results can indicate", but his 
whole discourse on the subject left no doubt in one's mind as to 
what he anticipated. 

But he was not alone. As late as 3 March, a columnist of the 
Times of India gloated: "The non-Congress parties have gone to 
the polls like sheep to the slaughter-house." Olhcrs wrote in the 
same vein. 

Today the same gentlemen arc singing a different tune. 
A columnist of the Hindustan Times said on 2 April: 

Many of the Congress members elected to the parliament 
and presidents and secretaries of the provincial Congress 
committees gave a true picture of the feeling of the people. 
Everyone seemed to support that govenunent at the lower level 
was not good government. ... 

The Communists on the other hand feel like victors. They 
have done better than they expected .... They feel they will do 
still better during the next elections. 

And "Darcm", the political commentator of the Time.f of India 
moaned on 27 March: 

A great illusion has been shattered. A policy of friendship 
with the Communist bloc, combined with a solid programme 
of economic development at home was expected to deflate the 
position of Communists within the country. 

That illusion was encouraged by the successes achieved by 
the Congress Party against the Communists in Andhra (where, 
it may be remembered, the CPI polling over 30 per cent of the 
votes won only 13 out or 196 scats in the State lcgislaturc
A.G.). The result of the current elections, however, indicate 
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that the Communist Party has steadily forged ahead in all 
States except Madras and Telangana, since the last General 
Elections five years ago. 

So much for the predictions of bourgeois circles before the 
elections and their comments afterwards-comments meant to 
create panic in the ruling circles and instigate repressive measures 
against the Communist Party. 

This "Communists have done better than they expected" is a 
pct theme of the Indian bourgeois press which quite often equates 
its own "expectations" with the expectation~ of the Communist 
Party. The same thing was said after the la~t elections. It may be 
noted that we stated publicly on the eve of the elections that we 
shall "substantially improve our position, that the- Left opposition 
would become stronger and that possibilities existed for dis
lodging the Congress from power in the States of Kerala and 
Bengal". It i~ necessary to emphasise that the election results are 
no "miracle". no "bolt from the blue". It is the bourgeois 
commentators who have had their estimates upset. It is the 
expectations of the Communist Party that have been confim1cd. 

People Judge Deeds 
It is necessary to combat another in1::dious theory, propagated 

by Pandit Nehru among others. The figures of the election results 
given elsewhere in this issue of the joumaJ show that the 
Congress expectations have been belied. In an a•tcmpt to explain 
away this reverse Pandit Nehru stated that where the Congress 
lost it was bccam~c of the predominance of local issues, which 
had nothing to do with the international and national oolicics of 
the Congress government. In the- first place, this is a sophism. It 
1s hard to understand how Pandit Nehru can !Tl tke this rigid 
separation of "local issues" and "national policies''. Can we call 
the bilingual Bombay State a "local issue"? Was it not a direct 
and clear all-India directive of the Congress majority in 
parliament? Arc not the evictions of the peasants, the tremendous 
tax burden, unemployment. the callousness and ruthlessness of 
the police and bureaucracy, the rank corruption of the 
administration, and a host of other ills besetting the people, a part 
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and pan:eJ and a concrete manifestation of Congress policies? If 
these policies had been different, had they been democratic then 
these "local issues" could not have cropped up; or if they had, 
would have benefitted the government party. 

What happened was that the people refused to be brow beaten 
or lured by the glamour of phrases. They judged policies by the 
actual effect these had on their daily lives. niey judged the 
Congrea government by its deeds, by what it had done to redeem 
its pledges to give them a better life. Only this can explain why 
the Congress received set-backs in areas stretching throughout the 
country and not in a few isolated pockets. It is in the battle over 
policies that the Congress has been worsted in areas where the 
Communist and other panics of the democratic opposition had 
worked among the people and organised them. 

New Features 
The Congress remains in power throughout India, except for 

Kerala. It has secured 47 per cent of the votes and has a huge 
majority in parliament. Yet nobody can say that the status quo 
remains. Everybody admits that something new has happened, 
that the political landscape has altered. It is to an analysis of these 
new factors that attention has to be drawn. 

Firstly, the Communist Party of India has doubled its votes 
since 1951-52 and has emerged as the second pany in the country 
in tenns of seats won as well as in tenns of votes polled. The 
Pany has won seats in every State legislature in the country, 
whereas it had none in several States before the elections. In most 
of the industrial and working class centres of the country, the 
Communist Party, unlike in the last General Elections, has fared 
very well. The Communist Party has increased its strength from 
28 to 49 in West Bengal assembly. In the city of Calcutta, the 
Communist Party won 10 out of the 26 seats and 8 more seats 
were won by the Left alliance as against only 8 in all secured by 
the Congress. Comrade S. A. Dange has polled the highest 
number of votes secured by any candidate in lhe country. In the 
State of Kerala, the Communist Pany, together with Independents 
allied to it, has won 65 out of 126 seats. 

• 
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Secondly, the democratic opposition has been able to streng
then its position in most of the State legislatures. Of great 
significance are the successes of the Communist Party and 
Left patties in the States of Uttar Pradesh, Bombay, Bihar and 
West Bengal which were the main bases of the national 
movement and in the former three of which the democratic 
opposition was extremely weak in the legislatures. Detailed 
figures are not yet available but it is evident that the Communist 
Party, together with the Praja-Socialist Party and other Left 
parties and the Scheduled Castes Federation which joined hand 
with the Left parties have polled a substantial proportion-not 
less than 28 per cent-of the total votes. 

Thirdly, the Congress has suffered heavy defeats in the 
major industrial and working class centres of the country
a clear verdict of the working class against the labour policy 
of Congress. Among the defeated Congress candidates is 
Sri Khandubhai Desai, the former central labour minister. In most 
of the major working class centres it is Communist candidates 
who have won. 

Fourthly, the parties of communal reaction have failed at the 
polls. It is true that the Jan Sangh has doubled its votes but the 
proportion of votes secured by it has naereascd by less than 3 per 
cent. Further, if we take all the three parties of Hindu communal 
reaction togcthcr--the Jan Sangh, the Hi0<h1 Maha Sabha, 
the Ram Rajya Parishad-their combined votes come lO only 
8 millions-an increase of less than 2 millions since the last 
General Elections. In Punjab, the Jan Sangh has been able to 
strengthen its position among Hindus largely due to the Congress 
policy of alliance with the Akahs, but even there the Communist 
Pany has polled 10,93,506 votes-as comp:ared with the 
Jan Sangh which has polled 6,42,799 votes. The parties of Hindu 
communal reaction have won a fair number of seats in Rajasthan 
and Madhya Pradesh where feudal elements are still powerful and 
in certain areas of Uttar Pradesh where the govcnuncnt itself 
under Sri Sampumanand has pursued a communal policy. 1be 
Ganatantra Parishad of Orissa, a party led by fonncr prnces and 

• 
big landlords has won 51 out of 140 seats in the State assembly 
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by using radical slogans and thanks mainly to the State 
government's policy of appeasement of and concessions to feudal 
elements. All the scats won by the Oanatantra Parishad are from 
the fonner princely areas of Orissa. In the greater part of the 
country, the parties of communal reaction have failed to make 
any impression. In West Bengal they h8'we suff ercd a total 
rout-losing all the 12 seats they held. 

Fifthly, some of the most reactionary elements in the 
country-both inside and outside the Congress-have been 
defeated. These include Sri C. B. Gupta, the "strong man" of 
Uttar Pradesh Congress Committee and Sri Mahesh Prasad, the 
transport minister and prospective chief minister of Bihar. 
Sri Bansal, the secretary of the Federation of Indian Chambers of 
Commerce and Industry, Sri N. C. Chatterjee, president of the 
Hindu Maha Sabha, Sri Pardiwalla of the "Democratic Research 
Service", Sri Homi Mody and Sri Da Costa, direct representatives 
of monopoly interests who mouth slogans of "free enterprise". 

Sixthly, the Congress itself has been able to retain iL~ present 
position to a great extent only bc;causc of the progressive foreign 
policy of the government and its declarations about socialism. 
A large number of those who have voted for the Congress. have 
done so not because they approve all its actual policies but 
because they see no alternative to it and also because they have 
been influenced by its foreign policy, certain progressive 
measures, and promises. 

Seventhly, and abo,·e all, in the State of Kerala, a new 
government led by the Communist Party has been fonncd-an 
event of tremendous significance for our country. 

In its totality, therefore, the elections have belied the confident 
predictions made by bourgeois commentators. They indicate an 
important shift of the masses to the Left. It is a shift towards ideas 
of socialism-which in the concrete situation in India has come 
to be associated with the urge for radical agrarian rcfonns, 
extension of the state sector and curb on monopoly, equitable 
burden of taxation and reduction of the disparity in income, 
living wage and trade Wlion rights for workers, drastic reduction 
in the power of the bureaucracy and police and extension of civil 
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liberties, combating of corruption, detennined measures against 
unemployment and fuller democracy in every sphere, creating 
conditions for popular unity and all-round national advance. 

It is significant that all major political parties in the country 
conducted the election campaign in the name of socialism. The 
only exception were the parties of communal reaction who failed 
to win support, except in some areas. The tremendous popularity 
which the ideas of socialism have gained has been strikingly 
revealed in the elections. 

The elections have vindicated the line of the Communist Party 
of India and proved the concctness of its slogans. They have 
shown a considerable strengthening of the forces of peace, 
democracy and socialism in our political life. The results are a 
tribute to the self-sacrificing and devoted work carried out by 
Party members and militants over many years-despite 
repression, despite difficulties and hardships. 

At the same time, it would be a mistake not to see serious 
weaknesses that have been revealed and the setbacks that have 
been suffered. Parties of feudal and communal reaction, though 
unable to register advance in most areas, still remain strong in 
several State~, and, in Orissa have g"'ned ground. In the State of 
Madras and in the Telangana areas of Andhra, the Communist 
Party won only 4 and 22 seats respectively-a" compared with 13 
and 32 scats in the last elections. In many ot the rural areas of 
West Bengal, we failed to win seats. A large number of sitting 
members were defeated in scver&&l States. The causes of these 
defeats will be reviewed by the central committee in its next 
meeting. These defeats and setbacks, however, do not alter 
the general picture which is one of growiPp c;trength of the 
Communist Party and of Left forces in general. 

High Point of Kerala 
The development in Kerclla has attracted the attention of people 

all over the country and also abroad. But Kerala is no isolated 
phenomenon. It was in Kerala that the rising tide of the 
democratic movement reached its highest level. The advent of 
the Communi~t-led ministry in Kcrala has to be viewed in the 
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context of the big strides made by the democratic and socialist 
forces in the country, and the 12 million votes polled by the 
Communist Party. 

At the same time, Kerala has a significance all its own. That 
significance lies in the fact that for the first time in India-and 
perhaps in any capitalist country-a Communist-led government 
has been fonned through the process of elections conducted 
under bourgeois rule. It would be an illusion to think that a 
soeialist revolution has taken place in Kerala. And no Indian 
Communist suffers from that illusion. 11te powers of the State 
government are limited. It has to function within the framework 
of the Indian Constitution which proclaims all private propcny to 
be sacred and inviolable, besides conferring wide powers on the 
President of the Republic. Funher, the ministry has to carry out 
its work through the existing judicial and bureaucratic 
administrative machinery whose higher officials have been 
trained to look upon themselves as a privileged caste. It must aJs0 
be borne in mind that Kerala is a small State, with a high density 
of population, heavy pressure on land. very f cw industries and a 
large unemployed population. 

Despite these limitations and despite unfriendly attitudes 
and actions from some sections of the ruling party and its 
government, the Communist government in Kcrala ha~ been 
hailed by the widest sections of democratic opinion. They see 
in it a new type of government, not just a non-Congress ministry. 
They see in it the representative of the downtrodden and the 
oppressed who have now won through to power, albeit in a 
single State. They see in it a government which will go forward 
to implement the noble declarations of the independence 
movement, the Faizpur and Karachi declarations, as far as its 
powers allow it to. 

Above all, they see in it the registration of a new political fact 
of momentous import-that the Congress can be dislodged from 
power. After the reverse in Andhra many people had thought that 
while opposition might be possible, the replacement of the 
Congress by a democratic ·ministry in any State was not. Now 
Kerala will put fresh heart into all democrats. will give them 
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a great impetus to exert their utmost, to strengthen their forces 
and mount the challenge to the Congress. 

Thus the very fact of the new ministry will act as a radicalising 
and unifying force. Already the first measures of the Communist 
ministry have created a tremendous stir that will surely develop 
into a mighty movement demanding that the ministries in other 
States follow suit, for example, in the case of evictions or the new 
type of pay commissions. 

The new movement that is bound to develop will be joined 
not only by those who voted for the democratic opposition. 
The Communist Party is confident that large numben of 
Congressmen and Congress voters-who fonn an extremely large 
section of the democratic masses in India-also will fall into its 
rc1I1ks. The radicalisation registered through the elections has 
undoubtedly had its impact on the democrats who are either 
inside the Congress or give it their political allegiance. 

Abandoning all sectarianism, the Communist Party will not 
only seek to consolidate and widen the Left unity already 
achieved, but equally to draw into united work and struggle all 
democrats, including Congressmen, all those who want India to 
speed ahead into the future. The ComMunist Party offers its hand 
of cooperation to all who believe in India and wish to humbly 
serve our great and talented people. Consciou~ of its tasks and 
responsibilities in the new situation and detcnn1ned to carry them 
out, lhe Communist Party sends out to all its call for unity in the 
cause of a prosperous and socialist India. 
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The parliament has already come to occupy a place of great 
importance in the life of our nation and our Party in parliament 
happens to be the main opposition, based on 12 million votes. 
Communist members from 8 States and one centrally 
administered area have been returned to the Lok Sabha. In 
every State legislature (Kashmir is not included) our Party is 
today represented; in one State it is the ruling party; in West 
Bengal, the Communist bloc constitutes the main opposition and 
in Andhra similar position is occugied by the Communists in the 
Communist-PDF bloc. Jn the context of India's parliamentary 
system, our Party is looked upon as the rising force of the future 
and it has already attained the status of the country's second 
political party. People have naturally great expectations about the 
work of the Communist Party in parliament and in the State 
legislatures. 

All these development.~ naturally endow our parliamentary 
work with great political significance. The direction of the 
country's political life, growth of the mass movement and indeed 
the progress of the nation depend, in no small measure, upon how 
the Party conducts itself in the parliament and in the State 
legislatures. The growth and expamion of the Patty again is also 
likewise dependent on this aspect of the Party's activity. 

Hence, it is of utmost importance that the Party as a whole duly 
concerns itself with its work in the legislatures and the leading 
Party committees, in particular, give lhe fullest possible attention 
to this work. 1be parliament and State legislatures have become 

~ Ados*=d by dac Pola BulUll of &he C PL al Tnvandnn. July 1957 
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the most important forums for fighting for the cause of the people 
and the country. for uniting the democratic masses on policy 
issues, for combating illusions which the bourgeoisie and the 
Congress arc trying to create and for rallying the masses to the 
idea.~ of socialism. 

Our legislative work has an important part to play in the 
propagation of the ideas of socialism and for ensuring the 
growth of democracy. Every effort, ideological, political and 
organisational must, therefore, be made to constantly improve our 
work on the legislative front and our legislative activities must 
necessarily be closely linked with the mass movement outside. 
The Party functions in the parliament and the State legislatures as 
the tribune of the people, always expressing their aspirations and 
urges. In order that this role may be fulfilled efficiently and in a 
manner worthy of the Party, the Polit Bureau lays down the 
following main directives for our work in the parliament. The 
principles of these directives apply also to our work in the State 
legislatures. 

(1) It will be the ta.~k of Communist members of parliament to 
carry out the line of the Party inside the parliament and they must 
speak and function in absolute confPnnity with the Party line. In 
case of any confusion involving th~ line of the Party on any 
issues, the PB or at least the CC sub-CC'mmittee must be 
con~ulted in order that there is no departure from the Party line. 

Comrades mul\l not take extempore positions which are likely 
to give rise to serious controversy inside the Party and in respect 
of which there is no clear Party position. In all such matters also 
the opinion of the PB or at least the CC sub-committee must be 
sought. 

(2) Our work in parliament must reflect the mass movement 
and comrades must constantly develop a truly national approach 
on all matters. At the same time, they must take the position of 
the exploited classes, particularly Clur own class-die worldng 
class. This class standpoint must on no account be abandoned or 
compromised. This means that our comrades must approach all 
questions from the point of view of the working class. One must 
always be on guard so that in the name of national approach, 
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ideas of the bourgeoisie are not smuggled into our parliamentary 
work. Comrades must combine unrelenting exposure of the 
reactionary policies of the government with support to the 
progressive measures. They must popularise the policies of the 
Party in a manner understandable to the people and, as far as 
possible, in tenns of their living experience. 

(3) The attendance in the house must be regarded as the most 
elementary duty of every Communist member of parliament and 
the old practice of treating this obligation as something which 
affects only the MPs concerned or the parliamentary group must 
be discarded. Without attendance our work in parljament cannot 
be much improved and hence, attendance is an issue which 
involves the entire Party and its prestige among the people. In 
view of this, all Party MPs must be in Delhi during the 
parliament se~ion and place ihcmselves at the disposal of the 
parliamentary group and the Party centre. They must not absent 
themselves from parliament without the prior approval of the 
group or the CC sub-committee. Discipline in this respect must 
be strictly enforced. It must a1'1ays be remembered that our 
people have not elected them as members of parliament to remain 
absent from the parliament and neglect their duties and 
obligations there. Failure on this score affects not only the 
particular comrade or his constituency; it affects the entire Party 
organisation in the State concerned and indeed the whole Party. 

(4) All our comrades in parliament must be active on the floor 
of the house and otherwise. And it will be the task of the 
executive committee of the parliamentary group to ensure that 
this is done. Prestige and effectiveness in work in parliament 
depends on how the team as a whole collectively behaves and 
fulfils its role. Comrades who may not be well·up in 
parliamentary work at the start must be given all necessary 
assistance for this purpose. 

Our MP comrades must divide up the various subjects for 
systematic study amongst themselves. It should be the 
responsibility of every Communist MP to equip himself or 
herself for wort. in parliament through personal exertions. Such 
exertions have become all the more necessary in view of the fact 
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that the Party finances today do not pennit the maintenance of a 
big staff to help them. Neglect of self-effort or excessive reliance 
on the staff must be overcome. The Communist MPs must keep 
track of all important developments, including those connected 
with the mass movement which bear on their work in parliament 
For this purpose, not only is self-study necessary; it is also 
necessary to keep in close touch with the PCs, other Party 
committee1t and mass organisations. 

(5) The Communist MPs must develop contacts with the 
progressive elements in all parties and groups inside the 
parliament and explore every possibility of cooperation with 
them. Tendencies to move in one's own narrow groove must be 
discarded. 

(6) Efforts ~hould, in particular, be made to develop 
coordination in day-to-day work among all the groups and 
individuals of the democratic opposition through mutual 
consultations and personal contacts. 

(7) Live contacts must be maintained with the constituencies. 
All necessary steps should be taken so that the constituencies are 
kept infonncd of the work of their rr ·peclive representatives. The 
responsibility towards one's electorate must be discharged to the 
best of one's abilities, inside the parliament p, well as outside it. 
For this purpose, it will be necessary for Com"'Ylunist MPs to keep 
themselves inf onned of the views of their electors and constantly 
present themselves amongst them. The tendency to neglect the 
constituencies in the name of "other important work" must be 
eliminated. 

(8) In both their public and private life Uk. Communist MPs 
must practice simplicity and kvoid all showiness and 
extravagance which arc often a concomitant of bourgeois 
parliamentary life. In their contact with the people and Party 
memhcrs, the Communist MPs must show humility and their 
behaviour generally should be such as exudes confidence among 
all those whom they happen to come in touch with. In short, the 
attitude and behaviour of the Communist MPs should not only be 
above board but they should also ~t an example. 
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(9) Communist MPs must pay Party levies regularly and 
without any default. These levies should be regarded as the first 
charge on their earnings. 

{10) The sub-committee which the CC has appointed shall be 
responsible to the latter for the work of the Communist group in 
the parliament. It will be the task of the sub-committee to give, in 
close touch with the PB, broad political guidance to the 
parliamentary group and, in certain cases, also discuss 
organisational and other practical questions in connection with 
the work in lhe parliament and take necessary decisions on them. 
Final decisions on all major political questions shall, however, be 
taken in consultation with the PB. 

The routine work in the parliament shall be conducted by the 
general body of the parliamentary group and its executive 
committee. Ordinarily, decisions of the general body and, in the 
absence thereof, of the executive committee shall be binding on 
all comrades. All decisions of the executive committee shall be 
placed before the general body meeting for its considermion. On 
no account must Communist MPs speak in two voices. 

In case of emergency, when decisions have to be taken in 
regard to any matter immediately on the floor of the house, the 
leader or in his absence the deputy leader shall be rcspon~ible for 
taking such decision but as far as possible in consultation wilh 
the comrades present in the house. 

The executive committee should be constituted of comrcldcs 
who undertake executive jobs and help in functioning the group 
as a whole. With this end in view, members ()f the executive 
committee should be assigned specific jobs. The executive 
committee shall have its own secretary. 

At the end of the session, the general body shall review its 
work and the executive committee shall prepare a report on the 
basis of discussion~ at the general body meeting. This report shall 
be submitted to the Central Committee. 



Tasks Among Students* 

F.arly this month a meeting of the leading student comrades from 
different States (West Bengal, Andhra, UP, Madhya Pradesh, 
Rajasthan and Delhi) was held in Delhi. A brief report of this 
meeting ha.~ been published in the New Age, weekly of 14 July 
1957. Also the resolution on "Worlc Among the Students" adopted 
unanimou1;ly at the meeting ha.~ been circulated to the PCs and 
DCs. The present circular is only to stress the tasks of the PCs 
und DCs in regard to the Party's work on the student front. 

In the course of the discussion it wa.~ revealed that our work 
among the students is badly neglected and that the Party 
committees such as the PCs and DCs take practically no interest. 
Even where our student comrades are engaged in some fonn of 
mass work whether in the unions. AISF or otherwise, the 
ideological activities and generally the Party-building tasks have 
been virtually abandoned. There is no effort even to push the 
Marxist-Leninist literature and Party journal., not to speak of 
recruitment of students into the Party. And all I.his 15 happening at 
a time when there is a definite swing to the Left on the part of the 
broad masses of the students. 

On the basis of the critical review of our work, the meeting of 
the student comrades discussed the main tasks that confront them. 
It was decided that our comrades working on '1te student front 
must bend all their energies for developing Party-building 
activities amongst the students. This can only be done if the 
leading Party com1nittccs-the PCs and DCs-givc up their 
present auitudc of indifference, take proper interest in the student 

*Ci1a.1l1r oI lhe Poli1 Bureau oI lhc C.P.I. IO all Provincaal and Disuia Commiaeea. 
daled July 17, 1957. Pubhshcd in NEW AGE., Monthly, SefU!nbcr 1957. 
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worlc and constantly help the student comrades. It is, therefore, 
proposed that both at the PC and DC levels sub-committees 
should be fonncd consisting or leading student comrades and the 
members of the PCs or the DCs as the case may be. These 
sub-committees should be entrusted with the responsibility of 
initiating and conducting measures for developing Party-building 
activities amongst the students. 

Leading Party committees must also acquaint themselves with 
the problems of Party-building amongst the students, as well as 
of mass work amongst them so that they are in a position to 
effectively guide the Party's work among the students. There 
should be proper arrangement for periodical reviews of the work 
from time to time. It has to be remembered that sale of Party 
literature and Party journals, discussions and debates and 
personal contacts play an important role in drawing the studenL4' 
into the Party. These activities must be organised in a sustained 
manner. The leading student comrades must equip themselves for~ 
such ideological work. Personal example is to be regarded and 
practised as of great value in this context All tendencies to shrink 
or tone down Party-building tasks in the name of ma4'5 
organisation or on any other pretext must be resolutely combated 
and eliminated. 

The problems of broad mass activity as well as of the mass 
organisation of the students were also discussed at length. It is 
un:mimously agreed that in the changed political situation of 
India and in the new conditions arising therefrom, the college 
unions are emerging as the common forums of activity for the 
masses of students. This, however, is not to say that in every 
place the development of such unions has been unifonn. In many 
places there are still no unions at all. In others, unions are run 
undemocratically, still limiting the possibilities of mass student 
activity on democratic lines. 

Nevenhcless, it is necessary for the Party and the student 
comrades to recognise this process and do cverylhing in their 
power to accelerate it, resulting in the fonnation and 
strengthening of the federations of unions as has been explained 
in the resolution already circulated. TI1C Party comrades must 
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cooperate with others in developing mass Wl>rk among the 
students through the unions and thus contribute their share in the 
building of national union of students. It should be noted that the 
resolution stresses that federation of unions should be developed 
as the united mass organisation of students and unions should be 
taken as the basis of mass worlc. among them. 

Now the question remains as to what is going to be our attitude 
towards the All-India Students' federation. It was unanimously 
agreed at the meeting that the Students' Federation cannot be 
expected to fulfil the functions of a united student mass 
organisation. At the same time, it has a significant part to play in 
the context of student activity, especially in building the college 
unions and the federation of unions. Of course, as matters stand 
today, the AISF will have other activities to undertake in addition 
to the union work, e.g., the AISF can make some positive 
contribution towards the development of the youth movcmenL In 
view of this, therefore, there must now be an end to the 
controversy whether the AISF should remain or should go out of 
existence. 

So, instead of speculating on the future of the AISF, what is 
necessary now is to activise its units in order that it may fulfil its 
due role in developing the united student movement Later, on the 
basis of experience we can discuss &. 1e question of the future of 
the Students' Federation which, it should be realised, cannot be 
separated from lhc level of the growth of the .-:oJlege unions and 
their federation. It will be necessary for the prvvincial and district 
committees to hold joint meetings with leading student comrades 
to concrctisc the tasks on the student front in the light of the 
resolution adopted at the Delhi meeting of the student comrades. 
These committees arc asked to take immediate steps au:ordingly. 



Work Among Students* 

(a) The absence of systematic political work among the students, 
utter neglect of the task of Party-building. and the callous attitude 
of total indifference adopted by Party committees at all levels to 
the student movement has created a serious crisis in the student 
front 

This has happened at a time when the swing towards Left 
politics and progressive ideology is greater than ever before. 

Party-building is the main task among the students today. 
(bl In the changed political situation of India, the college 

unions have emerged in a large number of States as the common 
forum of the mass of students and in t>thcr places they have that 
inherent potentiality. 

While it is incorrect to hastily impose any organisational fonn 
on the mass of the students, what needs to be understood is that 
the federation of college unions (NUS) is the real mass 
organisation of the students today. As such. it is the task of the 
Communist students to hasten up this proces.c; and carry on mass 
work through unions in that manner. Under no pretext should this 
task of the fonnation and strengthening of the national union of 
students be delayed. 

(c) Federation of unions should be developed as united mass 
organisation of the students and unions should be taken as the 
basis of mass work among the students. At the same time the 
AISF has to be developed in order to build NUS as a powerful 
and democratically functioning organisation. 

*Resolution unanunously adopecl 11 lhe meetmg of Leading Student Comrades 111 JuM 
19S7 Published an NEW AGF., Monthly, Seplember 19S7 
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Thus, it is one of the main tasks of the Communist students to 
so worlc inside the AISF that this organisation plays its due role 
in the student movement today-the role of helping and 
accelerating the process of fonning NUS. 

This apart, the Communist students should also so wort inside 
the AISF that it contributes significantly in the fonnation and 
development of youth movement in our country, leading to the 
emergence of an all-India youth organisation. 

The AISF ~hould, therefore, be revitalised in its worlc so as to 
contribute efteclively in unifying the student movement inside a 
real NUS and bringing the students nearer to other sections of 
youth through a youth organisation. 

To conclude: 
- Party-building is the primary ta.~k among students; 
-The Party should concentrate its energies towards building 

unified student movement inside NUS; 
-AISF should be revitalised so that it plays its due role in the 

task of building NUS and youth organisation.~. 



Report of the Official Language 
Commission* 

Ajoy Gho!Jh 

The Repm1 of tht• Otfic ta! um~uar:e C onmm u011 hct' become the 
.. uh1ect mauer ot heated <..ontrover'y m mdny part!. of the lOUnt1y 
Thi' '' not 'urpn,mg Sharp and genume difference' do C\l't on 
the '''ue, whR·h dtfel·t, the hfe of e\'cry md1v1du.il m the count!\ 
But the mJ.nner m wh1c.h the J1tfert'.'nce' hc1vc been po,ed dll<l tlw 
W.t} m which the contto\et'Y "bemg '-onductcd .i1c hkcl) 10 do 
\emm' d.im.tg~ to ,di l.ingu.ige' m lnd1.i .md gn·e 11,c to blllL'lnL"'' 

and ammo,1ty. end.mge1 ml? the unny of the '-ountry .md it-
people 

That the mcnc1u: • .., real can be 'ecn from thl' 'L'11ou' '1tuc1t1011 
thJt ha' developed m Punjab on tne l.ingu.tg-c Lont1mc1'.> It ., ..t 
Wdrmng thctt none c.m aff or<l to ignore 

The OftJc1c1l LJngu.ige Cumm1"1on \\J' ..tppomtc<l m term' ot 
A.1trclc' l4lto ~51 of theCon ... ututumof Im.h.t It \\,t,Jccl.ul·d in 

the Con,lltutmn thJt Hm<l1 m Dc\Jl1Jg..t11 'L11pt 'h..tll ht• th1• 
offtc1.il lc1ngudgc of the l'mon At the '.imt• t1me. n "J' ... upul.itt·d 
that fo1 J p~11od of I 'i ycJr\. Engh'h \\oukl c.nntmue to he u,1..·d 
for c1ll tho'e of f1u.tl purpo,t•.., of till· l 111on I or "'h1d1 n ",1, hem!! 
U\l'd ectrht!t 

The Con..,tltutmn ..thr> l.tlled upon thl Pll''1dcnt of th~ Indi.111 
l'nmn to con,lltutc . .at the end ,,f fni: }Ccll"I ftom the '-ommen1..l' 
mcnt of the \nn ... t1tutum. .a Comm...,,ion 111 mder to nt.tt..c 
recommcndJtmn' to the! Pre,1denl J' to 

(cl) The prog1c"1vc U\C of the lfmd1 l.tn1?ll·•~e for thl' ofhu.11 
purpo'e' of the l lmon. 

(h) RC\trlCtJOll'- on the U't' of the rnvh'h l.mµu.a~c Im .tit 01 

JO}' of thl' off11.1.il pUlp<N:' of lhl.! ( 1111011, 
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(L) 1 he IJngu,1gl' to he u,t•d frn Jll or dJlY l>f tht! purptN!' 
ml"ntioncd m Ar trdc 148, 

(d) Any other m,1ttcr referred to the Comm""on by the 
Prc,1dcnt cl' rcgc11d' the off u ... 1dl l,mguc1gc of the Umon and 
the lc1ngudgc for commum<..'1tton hetween the Umon c1nd cl 

St,1tc l>r hl'twccn one Stdtc Jnd Jnothcr Jnd their u'c 
( Repm t of the Of fie wl l.tllllf:tta~e C'omnm \IOll p 426) 

It w,1, f urth1'r 'itcltcd thclt "m mJkmg then rec..ommcndJtron\, 
the Com1m"mn ,h,lll h.ive due 1l'gJrd to the mdu,t11Jl, tultmJI 
.md 'c1cnt1trr .id\cin<.Cmcnt of Incltd ,md the JU\t cl.um' Jnd the 
mtere.;;t, of per,on' b1..·longmg to the non-Jhndr-,pcJkmg Jreci' m 
r cgard to the puhl K 'iCr\ltC'i.. (/Ind) 

The Comm1 ...... ion \\ J' Jppomtcd on June 19.c;;i:; v.. 1th 
~11 B G Kher ·'' Ch.in m,m Jnd '.W other member' It 'uh1mttcd 
1t' rt:>pott on ~I Jul) t9.c;;6 lhc tcpott v..a ... not unJnrmou' It 
1..ontJmed t•.\o mmuh'' of d1..,,ent on'-• h) Ot ~unrtr KumJr 
Ch.lllcqcc Jnd Jnothct h\ Dr P 5uhhJrJ)'Jn 'in MrlgJnbhJt P 
DL '•"· \\ho 'ccm' to .igrec \\1th m.m) pomt' of the mJm rl·por t 
nt \ClthdL·'' felt 1t nee e''JI) to 'uhmrt .1 'cp.nJt..• note l""-pl.tmmg 
m dctJrl h1' uw\n .ipproalh to th.: prohlcm 

lnl·orrect Approach 

It'' l'\ 1Jl·11t hum thl' ll:·1m' nt 1de1 'LC 10 thl' Comm .... ..,mn ,..., 
quoted JhoH· thJt the \\hole pwhlem \\ J' JpproJLhcd m l 11.11 w" 
1c'it11llcd v..,1)' I he 4uc..,t1on of ofhl htl l,mgu.1g'- >f the Umon \\,t' 
're\\ cd m l\Ol,1tron f mm J.nd not m the <.onh.' t of t'1l· gl'nl'l <ll 
u1ltmJI ,md lmgm,tIL prnhlcm' fJL111g the lOUntn The p1t111.ll\ 

,md Jlmo't the onh pmpo'l for \\hllh thl· C"omm1,,1on \\,1, 

.1ppomtl'd ~J' to llltl"c 1eu1mml·nd.umn' f,1ul11 nm~ "thl' 
pto~~1c.....,1\c ll\l' of Hmd1 101 till nfflu,tl purpo"'e' of thl. l '111nn' 
Onlv .t 'mt of \\,ttnm!! w.1 ... '"ucd th.it • ' •11.1kmg then 
ll'lommcndJtmn' <.C'IlJm othl't f,1llor' .11 ... 0 'hould be t.ikcn mto 
LlLll>Ull( 

Although 111,m, of the Jdu.11 1ctommt.ndJtton' l'lf the Com 
1111 ...... 1011 are l.Orrell .1 \\tong Jppt ••• ~ h hJ' \ 1t1.itcc.J the \\ h11k• 
Rt'/'"'',,, L.m ht· "·''-'n h\ .imon~ \\ho hJ' l.trcd to ..,tud\ n 
l..ltlfull" It .tth:mpt' tn lll\l'I .1 \,1,t ftdll hut dnl'' 'o m J 
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slipshod and rambling manner. It i~ a c:onfused and bewildering 
document -- full of equivocation. contradictory statements and 
make-shift proposals which arise inevitably out of the dc,irc to 
press the claim of Hindi not merely in uppo~ition to Engli~h. but 
also to all other language~ while ~imultancou~ly trying to balanCl' 
the claiml'I of other languages and all'lo Englil'lh, againl'lt Hindi. Thl· 
rcl'lult is a curioul'I hotchpotch- thoroughly lli~appointing in every 
rcspe,·t and lacking that darity, prec1~ion and 'ision which onl' 
had every right to expl'l'I from the Ji,tingui~hcd pcr~on' who 
constituted the Commis~ion. 

A number of recommcndation:o. made hy the Commi:o.,1on an· 
such that they violate every democratic.: principle, and arc bound 
to be oppo~ed by large 'cc:tion~ of peoplt' m nun-H1mh-:o.pc.•akmg 
regmns. 

J-<or example. th~ Commi,!'>ion propo'e' that t•wnnmll} "tlw 
langua~c of lcgi~lat1on of the States m w<'il m the parliam<'nl .md 
al\o, of c.:our'l'. con:-.cquently. the languag1: nf all 'tatutory emit.-.... 
rule~. etc: .. i~"iUl.!d under any la\\ ... tumid he Lill' Hmdi langu.l~L' .. 
The '"authoritative enactment!'> not men.·I> at the centre but m 
all State.11 would be m Hindi'" thocgh "'thl•re may he need. for thl· 
~akc of public convl'menCl'. to puhh'h tran~latum.., of th~ 

enactment~ in different regional language~... ( l/Jtd. p 412 
Empha~i' addt!d). 

Again. "when the lime for the changc-o\cr am\'C"i, the 
language of the jud~cmcnt~. decree:-. and order' of high nmrt.., 
mu~t be a common hn~m,tic medmm for the whole country. and. 
therefore. thi!'> 'hould he in the Hindi hm)!UU!!C in all H.:~mn,·· 
(Ibid, p. 414). 

Only. "..,o far a' procc~'c'. dccrl'C!'> and order.., nl till' high ~nun 
.i.rc concerned, we would ~uggcM that whc'l't.'\'t'r m•r'f'\ \llr\' n 
~hould be provided that they would i~Mh! in reg1onal lant?t1agc' m 
their authori,cd tran~lation' in addition to then origi11al l\.\uc m 
Hindi". (EmphaM:-. added). 

The Comm11o,'lon approvingly quote~ the \tll'W' of Gandh1J1 thar 
the medium of edncatmn 'hould be one wfuch i' ··undt•n,1omf h) 
the people'". However. almost 1mmcd1atcly afterward,, it"')' that 
it ••would not view the adoption of the Hindi rncdmm at thl' 
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u111\Cl'1ll} 't.igc 111 thc non-Hmd1 J.1e,1' m ..t.ny c.;cnc.;e unfod..,1blc or 

out of tourt'' The Con11111,,1on "'on,1de1' th1' to be "the 'ilmplcr 
.md 'upc11or 'olut10n", t01 h1ghc1 cdm .. J.tmn- .. the Jduptmg of d 

Lommon nu:dmm m .tll uni\e1..,1ue," -though n ddmtt\, wnh dn 
e\ 1dl·nt note of 1cg1et, thJ.t th1' "may not be dVJll..t.ble". Jnd hcm .. e 
ml' 'may h.ive to he tontent with .i more tomplex 'olut1on ' 
Clint! pp 91-9~) 

It '' evident hom the .ibmc Jnd from the gcncr..t.I tenot of the 
Rtpmt thJ.l \umc mcmbe1' of the Comml\,1on hJ.d onl) one 
oh1cttl\~ m \IC\\ how to en,mc not only th.it Hmd1 hetume' 
with the utmo't 1.1p1d1tv the ofhuJ.1 l.tnguage of the Union but 
J],o 1t:plJte' I-- ngli'h m J.' 111,my 'phcre' .i' po,,1ble Thl') 
,uf kred fwm J 'trnng b1a' ..tgdm't the 1cg10n,ll l.inguJ.ge\ It 
.1hno..,t .1ppc.i1' th.it the\ lookl·<l upon the CXl\LCIKt" of thc..,c 
l.mru.tgl'' J' 'omdhmg m the n.itmc of .m c' 11 v.ha.h 
unf rn tun.i.tdv hJd Lo hl' tolctJlcd .md to wh1th LOnte,,ion' h.td to 
hl· lllddl' 

1 hL Comm...,,mn h.t' 'ummJnlv 1c1c< tt·d the \uggt•,uon thJ.t 
1<11 'tmJcnt' 1'1 thl' Hmd1-,pe.tkmg 1cgmn' the lcJtnmg of .1110thc1 
modl•rn lnd1,.m l.mgu.tgl' ... 110uld ht' m.J.dc obhg..itm\ 

Adlocate' of "ttatu' Quo 
Jht> note' of dt"cnt to the m..tJOnl) 1epo1t \nbnuttt.•d h~ 

D1 ~m11l1 Kum.i.1 Ch.itteqrl' Jnd Dr ~ubhJrJv.tn while mdkmg 
'c..nnc trnrcLt pnmt,, ,uftt.•1 hom a 'tlung htoJ\ agd.m't Hmd1 
ALtordmg to Dt Chatte1 ice rt Hmd1 bet.ome' th1.. ofhl. tal 
IJnguJ!!C of the Union, Jhndt-'J>edk.mg people "111 hd\C 
cl n..ttUlcll .md pernl.lnt.'nt J.d\,.lntJgc O\t.'I non-Hmdt 1ipe.1ke1' 
Jnd J. p11\1kgcd d.1"' of Jlmd1 'pec1ker' v.111 b" Lre.ucd 
D1 ~uhbdrJyJn dho entertJm' the '"me te.:ir J-1..? ,., ob'"''e<l "1th 
the mcn..itc of 'Hmd1 1111pl.rtdh1im" Whtie 1c,c1ttmg the dtl1tudc 
ot 'omc paot..lgom't' ot llmJ1 LO\\dtd' othct langudgcli. he doc" 
not hc..,1tcltc t.,) mJkc J. <..ontemptuou' 1t>ft'rente to Hmd1 '" J.n 
111-dcvclopcd \ec.ond-d.:t" '"''rumt.•nf Both IJr Ch.mer 1ee .md 

Ur ~ubbJr.iy..t.n ..lte oppc!1icd to 01Jk111g the 1itudy of Hmdt .i' J. 
1iccond lcmgudge compul,ory. fm.. that. m their opm1on. \\/Ould 
.i.g.dm ht .. 1mpo,1tion ot Hmd1" 
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Dr. Chatterjee thinks that the .. retention of Engli!\h" a~ the 
official language of the Indian Union .. wi11 not be again't the best 
intercsb of a free Indian people,.. He would like English to remain 
.. the language of general administration" and al~o retain it a~ 
''medium of all-India service~ examination~ of the 'uprcme court. 
high courts and of the central legi ... lature (as l\l pre~cnt), ~o long 
a!\ non-HmJi people Jo not voluntarily take to Hindi and 
'o long a~ Hindi it'\elf doe!\ not come up to the ~tandard··. (/IJtd. 
pp. 310-31 ) ). 

He belic,·e~ that "in order to maintain the all-India char,1ctl!r of 
our unhcn,Jt} cJucatmn. a.!-i \\ell a.!-i ummpcachahly lugh 'tanJard' 
\\h1ch arc so Htal for the ad,am.·e of our nation·, men and 
\\Omen. the place occ11picd by Engh'h a"' a medium of m'truc
tmn "'uppleml"nted hy the moth~r-ton~uc 'hould he rl·MorcJ 
.md strengthened all over the countr) ". (!Ind. pp 310-.1111. 
Dr. Suhbara}Jn think\ th.it the languJgl' "hoth 111 the ccnli.tl 
parliament and m the State lcg;a,laturc' 'houl<l he hngh'h tor .1 

long time ... He \\ant~ Unl\Cr\ll} cdm:dtlon to be 1mp.irtcd 111 a 
common mc<lmm 111 all State,. Anti 'Th~ medium of m'trul·llon ctt 
the um' cr'll!t le' cl 'hould he bngh'h till 'uch umc a' Hmd1 gel' 
equipped for replacing l-.ngh'h al'! the medium·· A' to1 all-ImJia 
\erv1ce,. "'Engh'h 'hould rem.im. for mdny ~car,, ..t' lhc 'oil· 
mcd1Um of cxanunauon~". (/bid. pp. 328-129) 

It •~ e\ 1dent that while rccogm,mg 1t formally. rhc ma101 ll) of 
memher' of the Cnmml'l'llOn ha\e failed to takl' 11110 ..tl·count the 
ba,ic fact that India 1' a mult1-hngual country with dc\ dopc<l 
language' 'pokcn hy nullion' of people 111 \\l'll-dl•flm·J 
conuguou1t regwn .... They have tadt•d to t.ikc into Jl·count the 
elementary prmc1ple of democracy that the languagl' of ad1111111'
tration, Jcgi,lation. 1ud1e:aturc m each region and at ,111 h.•\ d' ha' 
to he the language. "'hich "commonly 'flokcn anJ undl•r,tood by 
the pt!ople They have failed to take mto account thl' deep love 
that people m each rcgmn have got for their O\\ n langua~"·. a loH' 
which ha~ nothing narrow or paro<.·hial ahout ti hut j, natural. 
Je,irahle and e"ential for the cultural uplift of our pt.•ople and fo1 
the full flo\\ermµ of dcmocral"} 
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A':-1 regards the view~ of the minority of member\ of the 
Commission. we have already de~cribcd some of them. It ha~ to 
be noted that one of their main arguments is that Hindi being the 
language of ':'tome region!I of India, the making of Hindi the 
offidal language of the Union would give a "natural and 
permanent advantage to !lome InJian':-1 a~ againM the othcr!i'' and a 
"privileged dalii!i" of Hindi speaker~ would be created. They have 
Jdvanced a number of other argument!I al!io, ~uch a!I the 
urn.J,~velop~d 'late of Hindi. the ab.,encc of knowledge of Hindi on 
thl' part of a largt> number of people, etc., which argumentfii 
cl'rtamly have validity and have to be taken into account when 
nmkmg con~:rch.· propo,al':-1. But. a':-1 i~ dear from their minute!! of 
Ji,..,cnt. thl' fear of a "privileged da\!I" of HinJi-o.,peaking people 
t.lommatm~ the o.,c1vice!I i!-. what wome!I them mo't. 

The llh!Vttablc Jog1l· of thi~ pol\tlmn i':-1 that not merely now but 
,·n·n 111 tile n•mott' f11t1m•, no Indian language ~hould become the 
1.m~uagl' of th..: Indian Unmn and the language of inter-State 
..:ommumcauon becau!te no matter ~hu:h language 1~ cho!tcn for 
1111, purpo~e. tho:-.e who :-.peak that language would ha\c ··a 
11.ttural and pl·nmmcnt advantage" over other!\. Thi~ logic lead!t 
llll'\ llJbl) to the retention of f:.ngh:-.h a' the offil·1al language 
hl·u.mi."' of 11, \'irtue of being cquall· t.l1fftl'ult for all Indian~. 
h 1dcntially. if thi~ pohcy were to ht· follow..:d. the uppcr-da~' 
Indian' ot all State~ knowing Engh~h would c•mtmuc to be, a~ 
the) arc toda), the uni) .. privileged clJ~~·· m In han ~oc1cty. 

Such ii-. the :-.orr) rel\uh that the 1.abour of the Commi~!\ion ha~ 
prrn.luccd. < >n the one hand, the 1m\jllrity. ignoring the ~cntimcnt!\ 
,,f the va"it number of non-llmdi-o.,pcaJ..ing people and in defiance 
,,, dcmucral1l· principle\, l'Xprci.~ view' which mtcm.ify foar!' and 
o.,u\pll'IOll!\ 111 many part:-. of the country and m~ ~. recommenda-
11011,, o.,omc uf which Jrc utterly unjust and untenable. They 
l"OnMituh.· ;.1 concc~:-.ion to tlm~c protagoniMs of HinJi \\ho would 
hkc to reduce all other language' to an inferior statu?-1. On tht.• 
ntht•r, lhl· minority, whik maJ..in~ corr• ·cl critici~m of Mlme points. 
j, uh:o.c'>M:d hy fear~ of ··1timli-impcri,ali:-.m··. refu':'tcs tll rccogni~e 
that a forc1tzn langua~c like En~li~h. understood only by a 
lllll'l'O'(.'Opil' llllllOfil) of JnJi.lll', Ci.lrlnlll l•tllltiPlllC inJcfiniteJy to 
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be the official language of the Indian Union and the language of 
inter-State communication. 

Thb. ha"i happened because, as stated earlier. the basic approach 
of the Commis-;ion a!-1 a whole to the problt•m ha~ been def cctive. 
It ha' not ~en a genuine natmnal. patriotic and democmtic 
approach. It ha-; not hccn an approach from the point of view of 
the need!.<. and intere1o,t<; of the masses. It ha!-1 been c"entially tht• 
approach of the upper-cla:-.s mtelhgent,ia. The fundamental 
problems have not hecn correctly po,ed. 

British Policies 
As e\'er)one know!o., E.ngli!o.h wa!-1 the offic:ial language of lndm. 

the language of admimstration and al'o the medium of imtruction 
even m the !o.econdary ~chool ~tage. 1111 a few ~c-ar' before the c-nd 
of Bnti'h rule. Engh"ih occupied a po1o,1tmn of pre-cmmcnl.·e in thl· 
cultural and political life of the countr). What hJ' hecn the r~'ult 
of this? One may thmk that on th1' thcrt• l.'Ol1ld hc no two 

opmion"i. Unfortunately that 1' not 'o Th11o, 1' cv1dt•nt frnm thc 
views expre!-~ed by Dr. S. K. ,fhattcqec and I>r SubharJyan 
Dr. Chatterjee say!.: 

English is our most valuahle veh1de of ~nowlcdgc and it j, <i 

great legacy we have received from Europe Like thc- railwa). 
the motor-car. telegraph, tclevi\1un and othcr anu·mtic' of 
Modem Civilic;ation, the Engli\h languagc ha' hecn a powerful 
mean!\ of communication which helped to hnng about the 
political (and even cultural) unity of India. cl' well al'. her recent 
pre-eminence in ~ience. A!-1 ha~ been ".11d, 1f Engli~h mle wa' 
a cloud which had placed India under a ~hadow. the fngh'h 
language wa~ the \ilver-linmg to th1' c.·loud. It helped to 
develop the latent qualities of our modern languagl'' by ou1 
best writer'\ in the pre!-.ent age being gcncrnlly al"io well 
acquainted with Englic;h. I can \peak particularly for Bengali 
and I think it i~ ~imilarly true of mo\l of our modem Indian 
languages (Ibid, p. 291). 
Developing the theme further, he 'aY': "Engli'h has now 

almo!\t become the common language of a world civili,ation·· 
<Italic~ in original). 
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Dt ~ubh,u.iy • .m hd' cxprc\\cd th~ 'Jmt• 1Jc,1\ ,md dlmn't m 
1dcnlllJI word' 

h1gh'h 1 ... om mn't v.lludblc veh1l le of lnowledge dnd 11 I\ d 

l!fl.•Jt leg.Ky v.c h.1ve 1cl.c1vcd flnm l urope Like the rd1lwdy, 
the motor l.tl, the tclcgrclph ,md other modem Jme111t1e~ of 
ll\ 1h,dt10n. F-nglt ... h 1' ct powerful mecln\ of l.Ommuml..atlon 
v. hKh helped tu b1 mg about lhl:' umty ut lnd1c:t, d\ well ct\ her 
rcl.cnt pie cm11K'll'-C m \Lienl.e 1/bul p '.\21) 
( 11111 1 lll'lll 1 ... 'upcrfluou ... Surpn ... mgly enouf!h. wh1ll:' rcpcc:ttmg: 

Iii, thl Ith, 1 '" ol pic-1919 dcly,, the · pu\ltl\c" foclture' of 
I> 1111 ... h 111 I le\c cmment pct \Oil' c!ppt!cll to be l..ompktely 
1hlr '' 11 ~· tollllll\ of thl· rc ... ult th.it B11tl\h mle m gener.11 
1 d 1hl d11m111 mt po ... 11mn g:1H'l1 to I n~h'h m pclrUculdr brought 
1huut 111 1 H. 1.11 1111 JI .md pohUl .ii 'J>herl'" \\1th tar u~al..hmg cffel..h 

1 m ii I 1.. 111 our hk Hcnu· f" "' of all nn~ h,,.., to \CC 

"111 111' ... 1.md.., LUhur,tlh 111 the pre,cnt-dJ) Y.orld 
t• f 1 1111 11 \,un111.tt11m th.it om tJ'~' m th1' 'phe1c \\Ill 

I I l 

1111 t lw d I t.'tt.., of the l.mguag:c pohl" pu1 ... ued b) 

11 lh111 '' rntc m 19'.!~ 
...,, 1 'l 11 Jcmon ... tr.itcd ptopo\ll1on thJt the \Outh of 

1 n 1111111 ~ hep 01 l ... t.thh'h ,, h\mg \.OlllJLl \\Ith the 
m ..... ,l .. 11111 I 1'110\\kdg~ " ICU'l\CJ .md J\,llTillJted 
tluoul.!h I 11 1111111 lllldll ... hllld h\ the r~opk· Among the 
mJm "' 11, lo11.1l.!n rnll~ till· hll~ht•11 1111po1,1t1on ot J 

fo11.·u.m mcd11 1pon thl' \outh •lf th1.., lllllllll\ will be l..OUntcd 
h" 111 ... hH) "" unc ot the e11..11c ... t It h.1 ... "..tpped the enc1g} of 
the n.itmn. It ha" ... 1101 tencu the It' e' of the pup JI,, tt h..t' 
l',llJn~cd them from the 111.1 ...... c.., It hJ.., made ~dul..tlron 

Ulllll'l.C ....... 1111y C'Pl'll ... l\l' If 1111 ... ptl'K.C ... , I ...... u11 pcr ....... tcd 111. ll 
bu.I' f,m to roh the n.umn ol ll' 'tllll I hl' o,lnc1, thc1cfme, 
t.dlllJted lnJ1,1,h,1kc..,1t..,cll hcc hum the h)pnottL 1,pcll t't the 
foreign nwd1um. thL' hclll'I rt \\ould he for thcm ,mJ tht.> people 
(//,,d, p 91) 

It 1' wonhnuu112 th.u Uan<lh111 "''l1Lcnt1.1h:J ht.., .ill.id .. nut on 
the hngh'h IJ11guJ~e hut un tht.• pnlh .. ~ ot m.tkmg. 1t the mf'dwm of 
m1,t1m.t1on .ind .tJm1m,t•.1t1on 
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Today many may tend to dismiss the sentiments expres~ed by 
Gandhiji as being old-fashioned. Therefore, it i~ necessary to 
study the present position in some detail. 

India is a c:ountry with an ancient civilisation. It ha!-. a proud 
heritage of culture. It made notable contribution to the world 
treasures of art. science and literature. Yet Indr'U today is one 
of the most backward countries of the world. culturally and 
educationally. 

This is not due to any inherent defect of the Indian people It i~ 
due to t~e policies pursued by the Briti~h. They kept India 
backward. They prevented and thwarted the growth of Indian 
languages by making Engli~h the medium of inMruction and the 
language of the state. 

According to the 1951 Cen,us Report. the total numher of 
literate people in India wa~ only 6 crore' or ahout I 6.6 per c:t·nt of 
the population. Jn a number of State~. the percentage of literacy• 
was well below the all-India average. 

But the percentage of literacy hy tl!ooelf l·,mnot convey .m 
adequate picture of the cultural state Gf our people. Of the 6 crore' 
of people reported in the C'en'u~ Report a!oo literate only a small 
fraction had even the modicum of education. The total numhcr of 
people who have pa~~ed at lea~t the matriculation cxammation or 
ib equivalent and. who therefore. po''e" 'omc knowledge of 
English, numher only 38 lakh!oo or 1.06 per cl·nt of the population 
of the country. 

Indian languages have not developed to the \amc extent a' 
other modem languages of the world. Their literature remain~ 
poor in man)' rc,pect~. Thi~ •~ true of all Indian languagl'S includ
ing those like Bengali, Marathi, Tamil. etc .. which ar~ rclativl'ly 
more developed. Thi~ i«i mevitable hccauc;e for the development 
of any language. it is not enough that. that language i~ made onl' 
of the subject.v of study. It i~ also c~sential that all '\uhjects an• 
taught in that language. Indian hi~torians. Indian philosopher11. 
Indian economi~ti;, Indian \CicntiM,. Indian JUri't~. have had to 

Mody with English as medium and write boolli meant for student' 
who al~o have Engh~h a«i the m~dium for higher ~tudy. I nevitahly. 
most of the booh written t•vcn hy Indian authorc; on thc~e ~ubjech 
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dre m hngh'h There 1' \cry httle hte1clture m Indian lcmgudge' 
not only on phy\llctl \t.tenle\, but t~ven on \uc.h \Ubjecl\ d\ 
h1,tory, ph1lo,ophy. ldw, poht1c.\. ~c.onom1c.\, literary cnt1c.1\m 
Jnd hum • .m1tu~' m generctl It 1' prdllll.dlly 1mpo\\tble for an 
lnd1ctn. without cldcquatc knowledge of Emgh\h. to edut.ate 
h1m"lelf p10petly m am \UbJe<.t And, cl"I we hctve "ICCn, the number 
of Indian' "1th \Uc.h knowledge of bngh~h 1' vety 'mall rhe 
IJngu.1gc pohl.y of lhl~ Bnt ..... h, therefore. ha' had d1"lc1\trou~ 

dfc<.t"I on the entne <.ultm.tl hf e of our people It ha\ thwarted 
then mtcllcltucll growth It hd"I 1a1,ed d wctll between the upper
dcl''e"' who lnow hngh'h Jnd the ma~'e' "ho do not 

Dtu.~ to F ngh'h dl\o bcmg made the offtctcll l,mguage of the 
gmcrnmcnt Jt the lcntre J"I well d\ m p1ovmLe,. d va't m.i1or1tv 
of people we1c demed the 11ght of effec.tlve p.t1t1<.1pctt1on m 
ILgl'lcltl\l .ind .1dmm11o,t1,1t1\lc \\orl 

I ngh'h "cl' not much the mcdrnm of tn\truc.ucm ctnd the 
IJn~u.1gl' of ( cnllJI clnd 5tate legl\IJtme' It Wd' .aho the only 
'ommcm l . .mgu.i.ge tJught m ,tit pdrt\ of the <.ountry 1 he 'd"lt 
ntdJOnly of people 'Pc.tlmg d1ffercnt languJge' had no <.ommon 
medium m whtlh to <.omnmm<.ate with c.ic.h othet 

fh1' pit v1...nted 1.ip1d 't1cngthcmng of the bond ot n..tllonJI 
Hlllt\- .md ,1),0 h.1mpc1cd the glllwlh <1a thl" demo'-rdtll mm~ment 
lnd.i~ the "01.k of mo't .11l-lnd1a 01gam,Jt10n,. m<.ludmg the 
01gJlll\.tt10n1o, of the wmkmg dJ'' .ind pt ,.int1y. ha' lo be 
!...ondm .. ted m f<ngh'h lnevndhl), only well-ctJucated m"'mbcr' ot 
the middle .md uppc1-m1ddlc-dd"e' CJ.n p.utlltp.ite m the 
dd1berJtto11\ of thC\l org.im,,1t10n' Jl all-lndta level They alone 
111 pr.u. tt<.c, <...tn hmc.tmn ..t' membe1' of the dl1-Ind1J ~"t<.Utth' of 
thc'e o'gclm\J.tmn' ..,,en ddcgJ.tc' not knowmv l::.ngu'h 1md n 
h.ird to pJltlltpcttc cffcul\ely m the dehbe11.1 • '"' of .lll-InJaa 
lonk1cn<.e' l"'vcrvom .. who hct' .my expe11enlc of the m.i'' 
mo\lemcnt ~no"' whcit d1tfl<.ult1e' th1' ueah!"i 

lhc effelt of the educ.dt1on4l ,.md l.ingu.ige p,1hc1e\ pur,ued by 
thL Bntl\h .i.nd t. ,pec.1c1.lly the donunant po\1t1on of Engh'h m all 
'Phe1e' hJ."i. theretme, mectnt 

llhtcrct<.y on the pcirt of the o\crwhelmmg mJ1onty of the 
Ind1c1.n people. 
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--.bxtremel)' low lc\el of culture ev~n .tmong the bulk of the 
hterate,, 

-Inadequrlh! dcH~lopment ot every lnd1 • .m l.mguctge wlm.h 
m.tke' n '11tu.tll~ 1mpo..,...1blt> for an lnd1..t.n to educctte 
hmN:lt m .tn) 'ub1ect wnhout ,uff1l·1cnt knowledge of 
Engh,h. 

--Dem..t.I of the 11g.ht of eftect1\ e p.trt1c1p.it1on m the ..t.tf .111 i.. of 
the ,t.ue .md m lecJdmg: po,ltlon' of dl1-lnd1.1 orgJm,.itmn' to 
the l.Ommon people • .md the monopoh,,1t1011 of thl"i 11ght Jnd 
the'e po,ltmn' by upper-dd'' mtl,llcllu.11,, 

- The "c.ikenmg of n.itmn.d umty .md d1tflL.ult1e' m the "·l~ 
of de\elopment of the dt.•mol'l.ll1c mmcment 

Such ..&re thee\ 11 leg..tl·1c' of Bntt'h mil• "h1d1 v. c h.1H' got to 
hqmddlc:' TodJ) \\hen peoplt• 'Pl'df.. of the mcnJlC h.·prc,cntcd h\ 
th11o, l..&nguJge m th.u IJngu.ige the) tend tu h)rgct tl1c1t the .lltu.11 
domm.ition \\hll.h h.i' prc\Jlkd m nm lOUntl\ not llll'ld\ m thl· 
pohULdl hut Jl\o m the u1ltmJI 'Phl'll' '' I 11211,h lfomm.1t11m 
The} tend to forget th.um thl .. LUltm.il 'Phl'Jl.' th1' dommJllon .. 1111 
per"'''" The) tend to tmg:et thJt th1\ d• 1mm.1t1on l on,llluh.'' thl' 
b1gge1o,t ob\tJcle m the p.1th of lru.h.i'' u1ltur.1I .id\Jnu· m thl· p.Hh 
ot de\elopmcm ot t.'\.~I) Ind1dn IJnguJ!!l' .md th.ll thl·1doH' It' 

remo\ ..&I 1c; the p..t.rdmnunt lcl,f.. 
Broadl) 'PC.tkmg the tJ'"'' fJ(.mg ll" Ill thl' l.Ult111.1l 'Phl'IC clll' 

- L1qurddtmn of 1lhll·raq 
-- Expcln,mn ot higher l:'dm .. .ition JmntH.?. thl' pl."opll· on thl' 

bJ''' ot the J,mgud!!C \pof..t•n bv thl·m 
-Rc1p1d dc\clupmcnt of Jn<li.m ldntzUJ)?t.'' .md thl· ul·.1t1on of 

.idequdtc htcr.iture m them. 
--Condu<..tmg ot .1dnmn'u JU\ c k'l!1,l.1t1 "-' .111d 1udK 1ttl wm" 

m every 'itatc m the l.ineu..&ge 'Polen .mJ u11dl•r,tood h\ tlu 
people. 

-The formJtlon of lmgu"tH. 'itJtc' to f,tl lhtdtt· .111 the,<.". 
- The 1mpartmg of d m1mmum ..tmount of kno\\lcdµ.c ot Ulll' 

Indian ldngudgC' to people m dll pJrl\ of rtw umntr\ \o that, 
th..&t ldngudgc t..m bcll>mc, J\ rap1JI\ J' po"1blc. the oftu .. tal 
)Jnguage of the l 'mon ai.. well a' the ml'Jn' of commtm1l.t 
tmn bct\\.~..!n pcoplt: of d1ftcn~n1 ll'!W>n' Rt·ml! the IJn~uJg&.· 
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which '' 'poken dnd unde1 \tood by d ldrger number of 
people thdn ,my other l,.mgu.1ge of 1ndtd. Hmdt <..dn be "iUCh a 
ldngudgc 

1hc"»e tJ\k"» die m'epdrclhly mterlmked They clre d part of the 
gc11c1 .ii t.i'k nf n.1tumdl 1el.on,trn<.tmn 'trcngthcnmg of n.itt0ndl 
umty cllld the developml"nt of dcmoc.r,t<.y 

We do not cntertdm .inv h.itrcd to~drd' f<ngh'h .. , cl langudgc 
c >n the l.nnt1 Jf\ \\IC fl'\pl..'c..t 1t d' one of the mo't deH•loped 
I mgudgc' of the wolld f ngh'h hJ\ J lllh trt'.t\urv of knowledge 
111 l"\CI") ... ubjctt whKh lndt.in l,mgu.ige' \tlll l.ic.k We \\.int thdt 
pl oplc 'houl,i lc.irn 1--ng:h'h ,md th.it 1t 'hould h.t\e .in import.mt 
pl Ill m the l.U111c..ulum of ou1 C'dtK.ttmn.11 tn\tltUtmn' ,\]..,o other 
molk 111 J m opc.tn l.ingu.1g"' ... tmuld he t.mght But C\ 1dcntly 
l •u.!11,h c..,mnnt 111dctn111L•I'¥ tonunuc to he the ntt1c..1.11 l.tngu.tge 
th\ I.mcnJl!l of llltl'I ~t.1tc c..ommumc..Jllon rn the tnl'UIUm of 
lll'll lll l lllll l \ l n 111 the.. h1ghl'I ,t,tgl' nl 'lUU\ f h1' totl,1\ 'hnuld 
hl l \ llh. Ill (ll L'\ l I\ \)Jll 

(,dndhiji"' \ i""' 
\\ luc..h I.nu!uJgl. 11 ' ' often ,1-.kui ''ill t.tkt the pl.tc..c nf 

I 11..'.h"h ' 
<>t l?ll,ll 1mpott.mu 111 th1-. u:-.pcl.l .11'- lht.> \h.'V.' ot (1.indh111 

l ll lwld thJt thl' p•Nllon .1c..c..0HkJ to I ngt11 .. t. ,, thl' olttl. IJI 

l111 1 L1.1gt.> of thl' !!O\l111111u1t .md J' muJmm ot 111 ... uuc..llon h.t .. 
1I1\lU hJ\OC.. ,md h.1 ... thv.Jll\!J the lllll'lll'l.lUJI .mJ l.UltmJI 
h \dopmC'nt ot tlUl p~oplc tk \\,mted th.it pu..,llaon to go \t thl' 
lllll lllllC hl' lllalUl' ll c.. lt•.n Ill .lll h1' ptolllllllll.l'lllt.lh' ,\Jl lhl 

l.111l'11al~'l' lllll.,llon th.it llll utht.>1 ,mgk ldngu.igl..' .. oulJ l.lkl· me 
pl Ill of I null'h m .111 'Phl'll' I h.it pl.iu.• hdd to hl t.ikcn 1011111~ 
h\ J lmd1 or If mdu,tJm a11tJ otht•1 l.mgu.lgt'' llf Jnd1J Hmd1 
'hould he lht.• R·n/11111 llhtHlw (olttlMI l.m2uJec) ,,, \\t!ll .1, lhC' 

\11tt11 Hhmlw 1 '-' • m~lhllm of mtc~1-~tdt~ Jnd c.tll-h1d1d c..ommum-

l 11111n I\, ,Ut h n "'" lll'll'"dl) 1h.11 tll lm.hJn' le.u nt 1t But 
'11m1h.ml'Ot1\h Jlc..otdm~ to Gdndh1Jt. the mothe1-tongue of the 
l l11ld tht• l.mgu.i~c- m \\h1d1 thl' pl·opk· -.pe.ik ''"'/>lw,Jra 
nm't hl· m.ic.k thl· mcllmm nf 111-.tmc:tton m .tll \tJ~l'' of edulcltmn 
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and also the language of legislative. administration and judicial 
work in all provinces. (/hid, pp. 368. J69, 381, 382). 

GandhiJi all\o linked this issue with the issue of linguistic 
provinces. In his prayer meeting at Delhi on 25 January 1948 
he l\aid: 

The redil\tribution of provincel\ on a lmgu1~tic bal\il\ i~ 

necessary if provincial languages are to grow to their full 
height. Hindustani is to be the ling11t1 franca t Ra.ithtra Bhaslw) 
of India but it cannot take the place of provincial languages. It 
cannot be the medium of instruction in the provmccs- much 
less Englil\h. Its function was to make them realise their organk 
unity with India. 
Gandhiji a!' il\ well-known favoured the adoption of hoth 

Devanagari and Persian script for writing in Hmd1-Hindustam. lk 
took l\pecial care to define what Hindi ~hould he and what purpo~c 
it should ser\'e. "Hindi is that language", he ... aid. "which ., 
spoken in the north by hoth Hindul\ and Mu,lim~ and whu:h 1' 

written either m Nagari or the PerC\ian ~crapt. Thi~ Hmdi 1' ne1thL'I 
too Sanskrall"ied nor Persianised. The 11Weetnel\' which I fmd 111 

the village Hindi is found neither in the '\pce<.·h of Mul\lim' of 
Lucknov. nor in that of the Hindi Pandit!- of Prayag. The langua!!l' 
which i!' eal\ily understood by the ma"'l"' ., the bt.-"it . It I' 
not necessary for Hindus to reject Persian word~ or for Mu'ilnn-. 
to reject San~krit word'\ from their !o>peech ... (/hid, p 380). ThL' 
pre~ent trend of Hindi toward!<! San~kritisauon and tht> delihcratc 
eschewing of even tho~e Persian word' which have come into 
normal usage did not find favour with Gandhi11 at any tnnc. 

The principles formulated by GandhiJ• about the lang-ua!!l' 
que~tion were not born out of mere sentiment or out of a 
diplomatic desire to plea~e everybody hy m·1king conce"''°"' to 
all. They were the result of a concrete a'~e\\ment of the culturJl 
state of our people brought about by many y~cm. of Bnttl\h rule 
They were the result of painstaking study of the Mtuation in India 
and con~ciousne~s of the necessity to brm~ about the full 
development of the Indian people and stren~lhcn their unity. 

One need not agree with everything that Gandhiji said and 
wrote on the language question. Some of hi' view!-. were one-
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!\ided and only partially correct. Some of the !tolution~ offered by 
him were overliimplified. Many complex problem~ especially 
tho!\e ari!-.ing out of the difficulties of the "transitional period" 
were not even tom.:hcd by him. But few can deny that the approach 
adnptt!d by him and the principle!\ formulated by him were 
bas1calfr !!iound. A!-. :-,uch, what wa!!i needed wa~ the continuation 
of that approach and the adherence to the!\c principle~ while 
l'laborating them further, applying them concretely and 
mod1fy111g them where needed. Unfortunately thi' J\ prec1~ely 

what the Government of India a~ well a~ the Offic1al Language 
Cumm1,i-.mn hc.1' failed to do. 



Declaration of Communist and 
Workers' Parties of Socialist 
Countries* 

Moscow, 14-16 November 1957 

Representatives of the Albanian Party of Lahour. the Bulgarian 
Communist Party. the Hungarian Sociali't Workers· Party, the 
Vietname~e Working Pcople·i- Pan}. the Socrnh't Unity Part}' ot 
Germany. the C'ommuni1't Pany of China, the Korean Part} ol 
Lahour. the Mongolian People· .. Revolutmnary PJrty, the Poli'h 
United Workers' Party. the Rumaman Worker,· Party. thL' 
Communist Party of the Sm ict l Tnion and the Conmmni't Party 
of CzechoslO\akia di~cu,,ed their rdationi-. current prolik·m' 
of the mternational ~ituation and thl' ~truggk for pca~c and 
!'>ociali,m. 

The exchange of opinion~ revealed llk·ntlly of \'IL''"' of the 
parties on all the quc,tmn' examined Jt the meet mg and una111m1t} 
in their asl!teM~ment of the international '1tuat1on. In thl' ~our'>L' of the 
di~cu,~ion the meeting al'o touched upon gcnl·ral prnhlcm' of thl' 
international communi\t movement. In drafting the Declaration 
the participant!', in the meeting 1..·on,ulted with rcpn~\l'ntJtiVl"' of thl· 
fraternal partie!\ in the capitali\t countrie\. Tiu- fraternal partJL'' 1101 

present at thi" meeting will a"'c''\ &md tht:m'd""' dcc1dt' what 
action they ~hould take on the l'On,idcrauon' c.xprl'...,L"d m thL· 
Declaration. 

I 

The main content of our epoch •~the rran,iuon from L"apllali~m 
to ~ociah~m which was begun by the Grl'al < >ctnhcr Sot·mli..,t 
Revolution in Ru!lsia. Today more- thJn one-third of the population 
of the world-- over 950,000,000 people- ha"~ takl'"n the road of 
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\OCldh'm dnd dre bui ldmg ct new I de The trcmendou' g1 owth of the 
for<..e' of \OCldh'im hd'- \hmuldted the rdptd exten~aon of the c1ntt-
1mpcraclh't ncltaon.ll movement m the po'it-wclr period Dunng the 
ld\t twelve yeJI\, be\ldcl\ the Chmc'c People'' Rcpubh<.., the 
J>e1mx.rJtK Republu. ot V1etnclm dnd the KoreJn Demo<..rat1<.. 
Pcoplt.:'' Rcpuhlu. O\CI 700 000,000 people hd\e \hdkcn otf the 
c.olontdl yoke dnd C\tdhh\hed ndt1ondl mdcpendcnt \ldte' 

r he people\ of the <..olom.d • .md dependent (. ountne\, 'illll 
l.mgul'.hmg m ,1.1vc1} c11c mtcn\lfymg the 'trugglc for n.ttmnc1J 
hherdtmn Tht." progTc" of \OUdlNn Jnd of the n.itiondl hbe1 .it1un 
mo\ cmcnt hJ\ c gre.itly ..tLLdc1 .itcd the J1,mtegrJt1on of 
11npc11Jh'm With regJ1dtothe g1e.ite1 p..tllof mdnkmd1mpendh'm 
h.i' Jo,t 11' onl tune <lomm.umn In thl' 1mpcn..th\t c.ounu 1e' 
'Ol.ICl\ ,, n..nt h\ dllp gomgd..t\\Ll>nlrJdlLlll>IJ'dnd h~ dnlJgOlll\OI' 
hll\\CLll thO\l LOUntltC\ \\h11L the \11.0lkmg dJ\\ ,, putlm!! up 
llh.11..',l'mg tt·w ... t • .m1..1..• to tht.. pohL' ot 1mpt..•11.ih.,m ..tnd the 
monopohc' t ll1htmg hn better lOnd1tmn., demoLt.lltl ng:ht' for 
fll.•llC Jlld 'lll t.th\111 

In om ep<ll h wolld de\ clopment "dctcmunL d h} the Lour .,c Jnd 
It ,lilt' ot the. unnpcl1lmn hctwec.•n t\11.0 d1Jml'lllldlh oppo.,cd 
'ol 1,11 W\fc.•m, In thL P·"' tort' \e..ir' '')( • ,h,m hJ., demon,t1.ited 
th.it ll 1., .i muLh h1µhc1 "l1.. t.1J .,, .. rem thdn L.tp1t.il"m lt h..t' m\Uitd 
lil. H~lopmcnt of lhl.• pllldUltl\C forLC\ dt J. r,\tC UOI' Cu:•denteJ dlld 
1mpu"1ble f m l .tp1t.tl1'm Jnd the r,u,mg of th m.iten,tl Jnd 
lllltur.1l lc\ch ot thl' \\orkmg people 

The ~m 1et l 'nmn "t11de' m t!\.nnormL., ''- 1en1.. t." Jnd te1.. hnolog~ 
.md the rc,tJlt, .tth1c\ C'd h} the other \Ol l..th't lOU11tne' m 'ou.ih't 
1..1>n,lmlt10n dlClondu'" Cl'\ 1Jem.eof thl.' g1c.•Jt \1t.1ht' of \OlJ.ih'm 
In the 'iuc1.ih't \lJte' thl" btoJd mJ"e' ot the \II. tuku._:1 1 l'Ople en Jo\ 
l!cnumc heedom .uul demou.iuc ng:ht' People·~ po\11.er m .. ure' 
pohttldl unit\ of thl" mJ"c' equdhty and fnend,h1p .imong the 
11.1tmn' Jnd d fme1gn pohcv .umcd c1t pn."'t"nmg um,er,c1l pec1Le 
.md 1enderm~ ""''"t.mle to tht• opp1e.,,ed ncit1on' m the11 
cm,m'-IJlcllmn 'truggle The world "X'1.ih.,t 'Y\tem. \\h1<..h 1'gto\\mg 
md he"ommg \tlon!!t"r,..., e\ertm~ ever g1ecJter mtluen'e upon the 
m1<.•mJt1onJI c.1tuJt10n m the mtere'" ot pec1te J.nd'p1og1e" dDd the 

hl'edom of the pl.'>pll'' 
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While socialism is on the upgrdde. imperialism is heading 
towards decline. The position!\ of imperialism have been greatly 
weakened as a result of the disintegration of the colonial syi..tem. 
The countries that have shaken off the yoke of coloniali~m arc 
defending their independence and fighting for economic 'overeignty. 
for international peace. 

The existence of the socialist system and the aid rendered by the 
!locialist nations to these countries on principle' of equality and 
cooperation between them and the socialiM nationi.. in the struggle 
for peace and against aggression help them to uphold thl'ir national 
freedom and facilitate their 4'ocial progrel\i... 

In the imperialist countries the contradi1.·tion' hct\\ ccn the 
productive forcei.. and production relationi.. have hcco1111.· <ll"llh..'. In 
many respccb modC'm ~cience and cnginc~ring arc not hl·in).! u-.cd 
in the intere\l!<i of 'odal progrc~!\ for all mankind. hcl'.au,ccapn.1li-.m 
fetters and deforms the development of the product I\ c forCl.'' of 
society. 

The world capitali~t economy remain,-,hal) and Ull!<itJblt•. Thi.' 
rclativel)' good economic activity 'till ob,t•n·cd m a numht.·r of 
capitali!lt ~ountrie!I i' due in large mea,urc to the ;.mn-. dnw and 
other tramiient factor,. However, the capitali::..t c1.·onom) 1i.. bound 
tol'ncounterdcepcr 'lump' and crii..ci... The temporal) high bu,111':-.:-. 
act1v1ty help!\ to keep up the rcformi!'lt 11lu!\ion!'I among pJrt of the.· 
worker' in the ..:apitali!\t countrie!'I. 

In the po~t-war period some ::..e~tion!'I of the worll..mg dci,!'l m the 
more advanced l:ap1lah!'lt countric!'I, fightmg agam~l m1.·rl..'a,cJ 
exploitation and for a higher !'lfandard of living, ha\ c b1.·i:n ahh.- to 
win certain wage mcrca~c~. though in a number of thl'"'l' countr&l'' 
real wage!'I are below the pre-war level. However. m the greater 
part of th~ capitali~t world, particularly in th1.• colomal and 
dt!pendent countl'ie!-i, miJlinns uf working peoplt• 'tall hvc in 
poverty The broad inva!<iion of agriculture by the monopolic.•, and 
the price polky dictated by them, the !'IY~tem of hank l'rcJib anJ 
loan~ and the increa!-icd taxation cau~l~d hy the arm:-, driw haw 
re!)ulted in the steady ruin and nnpoveri,hmcnt of thl· mam ma'~ 
nf the pca,antry. 
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There is a ~harpening of contradiction, not only between the 
hourgeoisie and the working class but also between the monopoly 
bourgeoisie and all 4'ections of the people, between the United 
State'\ monopoly bourgeoisie on the one hand and the peoples, 
and even the bourgeoisie of the other capitali4't countries on the 
other. 

The working people of the capitalil\t countric~ live in ~uch 
1..·ondiuons that, increasingly. they reaJi,c that the only way out of 
their grnw 'ituation lie~ through ~ociah1im. Thus, increa!-.ingly 
fa, ourahle condition!-. arc being created for bring mg them into the 
.11..·ti\ c 'trugglc for Mlcialism. 

The aggn~'!'iive impcriali!-.t circle1i of the United State,, by 
1mr,uing the 'o-calll'd "po,ition!-1of1itrength" policy, ~eek to bring 
mo't countrie' of the world under their 1o,way and to hamper the 
on\\ ard man.·h of mankind in accordance with thl"' law~ of ~ocial 
J1..•wlopment < )n thl' pretext of'\·omhatmg commum1o,m ... they are 
an~ling to hrrng more and mor1..· countrie' under their Jomimon, 
111-.t1gat111g J\!'-.tnu.:t1011 of dcmonauc frcl.'dmn'>. threak•ning: the 
11Jt1onal mdcpcndcn~:e of the developed cap1tah!>it countries. tf) ing 
to ~mnc .. h the hbt>1 atetl people~ in nc\\ form~ of colomali~m and 
'~ 't1..·maucall} l'tmdnctmg 'uh\cr,iH· i.ll'lt\ 111c!\ .t~111n~tthc 1o,octah!\t 
l..'l>llllll"ll'' 

Ttw pohi.:) of <.'<.'rtain ag!?n··"t\l' group!\ 111 thl· l 111itcd State!\ I!\ 
amJl'd at rall}mg aroumJ them all the r1..•actumar) forl·e!\ of the 
l°<tpllah't worlt.I. Act mg m th1' way the) .trc hccommg the C<.'ntre of 
\\orld 1cact1on. the 'worn cnemic' of the pcopl,•. By th1~ pohc~ 
tlw't' anti-popular. agl!re,~rH• 1mpenah't force'! arc courung •heir 
o" n rum. <.'rcatmg their own gra\'c-J1gg\!r!\. 

So Jon!! a!\ nnpcriali'm cxi,t!\ there will alwaJ ' ~e !.\oil for 
.tg!!rc"1'c war!\. i'hroughout thl· po!'lt-war year~ the American. 
B11t1,h. Frcnl'11 and other imperiah!'lt!\ and thctr htrcling' hav<.· con
dui.:tC'd and are cnnductm~ war~ in lnltn-Chma. lnJoncMa. Korea . .. 
M.1laya. Kenya, Guatemala. Eg} pt. Alg~1 ia. Oman • .md Yeml·n. 

At the 'arm.· tune the ag1!rc"i\'c impt•n,tli~t force' flatly refuse 
lo rut armamcnt!'I. hl prnh1hit the UM~ and production of atomic and 
hydrng<.'n weapon,, to agrc<.• on immcdiatl' Ji,cominuation 1)f the 
k'tl\ of thc1o,c.> w<.·ar1 •n'; th<.·y an· l·ontinuing th~ '\·old'' ar·· anJ arms 
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drive, building more military ba~es and conducting the aggrcssiVl' 
policy of undermining peace and creating the danger of a new war. 
Wen! a world war to break out before agreement on prohibition of 
nuclear weapon~ 1~ reached, it would inevitably become a nu1.:ll·ar 
war unprel.·edented in destructive force. 

In We~l Germany militari~m is being rc\'ivcd with i Tnitcd State~ 
help. giving rise to a hotbed of war in the heart of Europe. Thl' 
struggle again!lt We~t German militarism and revanchi~m. wluch 
are now threatening peace, is a vital ta!'ik facing the peace-loving 
force!! of the German people and all the nation.; of Europe. An 
especially big role in this ~truggle helong!i to the German Dcmcxrat ic 
Republic-the first wor~er-pca!lant 'tatc in German hi,tory \\1th 
which the participant!'I in the mcetmg expre!'I~ their .;olidarn) and 
which they fully 'uppon. 

Simultanl·ously the imperiali!'lt!i are trymg to impo'c 011 tlw 
freedom-loving peoplt'!'I of the Middle Ea\t the notonou' 
''Eiscnho\\ er-Uulle!'i Doctrine··. thereby ere at mg the danger of '' ar 
in thi' area. They are plotting con,piracie' and provorn11011' 
against Independent Syria. The prov9'atmn!'I again't Syri.t and 
Egypt and other Arab countric!'I pur~ue the.! aim of dividm~ and 
isolating the Arab countric!i in order to abolish their frct>dom .md 
independence. 

The SEATO aggre!'i\l\'e bloc i~ a !iotm.:e of war danger in Ea't 
Asia. 

The question of war or peaceful cocxi,tencc i~ now thl' nunal 
question of world policy. All the nation!! mu'it J1,play the utmo't 
vigilance in regard to the war danger creat~d by imperialiMn. 

At present the forces of peace have \O grown rhat there i~ a real 
possibility of averting war~. as was rlemon\trated by the collap,t• of 
the imperialist design!! in Egypt. The impcrialiM plan' to u-.c thl· 
counter-revolutionary force!! for the overthrow of the people·~ 
democratic system in Hungary have failed as well. 

The cause of peace i' upheld by the powerful force~ of uur era: 
the invincible camp of socialiM countrte!-t headed by the Soviet 
Union~ the peace-loving countries of A~ia and Afnca taking an 
anti-imperiali~t stand and fonning, togt:ther with the ~ociah,1 
countrie~. a broad peace zone; the international work in~ class and 
above all ib vanguard, the communi!it partie!'I; the liberation 
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movement of the people' of the l.nlome' .md 'em1-l.olome\, the 
m.i'' pcclce movement of the people,, the people' of the huropedn 
l.Ount11c' who h.ive proc..1cl1med neuu.ihty, the people' of Ldtm 
i\menccl Jnd the mJ"e' m the 1mpeni:th't l.OUntne' clre putting up 
ml.rc.i..,mg JC\l"it..tnl.e to the pldn' for .i new w.ir 

An .dh.m<..c of the"ic mighty fm<..e' l.ould prevent \\dr, but \hould 
thl· hcllu.o'c m1pcnclh"it mJmcll.' venture. rcgi:trdJe..,.., of c111ythmg, 
to unlcct'h cl w.ir. 1mpc11.111,m will doom 1t,clt to dc,trud1on, for the 
people' will not tolcrJtc cl '}'tern thctt h11ng' them \O muc.h 
,utfenng .md l'X..ttl' \O mdny \cll.rlhtc' 

f he tommm11't dnd worker'· parttc' tdkmg pdrt m the mcctmg 
dl·d.uc thJt the l cnm1\t prml.1plc of pecll.cful l.oex1,tcnte of the 
1v.o '}'ll'm' wh1d1 h,t.., heen further developed .ind brought up to 
d.itt 111 thl dl'lt,1011' of the lv.cnt1t!th Cong1c" of the ~ov1et 
( ommum't P.itt} 1' the 'ound h.t''' of the foreign pohl.} of the 
'lll t.th't t.ountl IC' .md the dt•pcnd.ihlc pt II.tr ut pc.ate .ind tnend..,h1p 
clllhllH! the Pl'Opk' [he 1dc.1 of pC.tl.dUI l.llCXl\tCnl.C l.Otnc.tdc ... 
\\1th the tJ\l p1111uple' Jc.I\ cllllCd 1omtlv h} the ChtnC\l' People ' 
Kqmhhl .ind the Rcpubht of Indict .i11J v. 1th thl. pwgrJmmc 
.1doptcd h) the B.im.Jung ('onk1cnl.c of Afm .• m A..,i.m l.Ount11c' 
Pl ell L .md pt'JL cl ul LOC'\l\tClllC hd\ c 110\\ ht'l.Onll' the dcm.md' ot 
thL hw.u.J mJ"C'' m .lll t.l>UOll tC'\ 

1 llL' u1mmu111't pJrttc' H'gclrd the \llU!.!glc tor JlL•llC .i' their 
lo1uno't tJ\k. 1 he) v. 111 do .ill m then pmH't to ptl, cnt '' dJ 

II 

f hl llll!dlllg l.011,ldl'l \ th.1t 111 thl' pt l 'Cnt \ltUcllHlU the 
'tll'llgthcnmg of the umt} .ind hJll'rndl l.Ooper.111on pf 1he \OUdh"'t 
l ount11c,, thl· l.lllmnum't .mll v. urk.e1' pJ1 tie' Jnd the .ohd.11 tt) of 
thl mtc111,1tmn,1l workm~ l lcl" tlcltmn.11 hhl·1 clllOn J.nd d1"m0t.1 .ttll. 
moH·mcnt.., ct<..qmrc "'J>C'l.l.11 'IJ?nlhldnl.c 

In tlw bedrock of thl" relJtmn' betwec!n tht" countm!' ot the \\Orld 
'<X.Iclll\t 'Y't~m .md all the u>mmum\t md \\mler' · p.irue' he 
thl prnu .. 1plc' of Mcit>.l\m-Lcmm,m.1hc pnnl 1ple' of ptoletclncm 
111tc111cttmndh"im whu.h hc1vc l'k!c11 tc,tcJ by hfe Todd} the vital 
111tc1 l'''' of the work 1 ng pl·ople of Jll u.,unu ll'' l di I fot then 'uppm t 
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of the Soviet Union and all the socialist countries who. pur~uing a 
policy of prel'\erving pt"ace throughout the world, are the mainMay 
of peace and social progrel'\s. The working das~. the democratic 
forces and the working people everywhere arc interested in tirelc,sly 
strengthening fraternal l·ontact~ for the 'ake of the cr>mmon cau,c. 
in ~afeguarding from enem) encrom.:hments the hi~toric political 
and ~ocial gains effected in the Soviet Union - the first and mightie"it 
~ocialist power- -in the Chinc'c Pcopk'~ Republic and in all 
the sodalbt countric~. in 'ceing thc'c gam~ extended and 
con .. olidated. 

The i.odalht l·ountric' ha~c their relation' on principle' of 
complete equality, rc,pect fortcrritotial integrity. 'late mdcpendenl'l' 
and sovereignty and non-interfcrenn· m one another· ... aff all""' 
The~c arc vital prinl·iplc'i. Howe\ er. tlll'Y dn not cxhau ... t the 
e ... ,encc of rdation~ hctween thcm. Fraternal mutual aid j, part and 
pared ofthc~e rdation ... Thi' md '"a 'tnkmg. C'\pn:'''°n of \Ol'tali't 
in tern at ion al i ~m. · 

On a ba'1"' of complete equal it). mu?.1al hencflt and l'nmntlkl) 
mutual a~'i'tancl•, the 'o'-'1ah ... t 'late' hJ\ c c'rahl1,ht:d hl•t\h'l'll 
thcm,e1ve' exten'h e economic and cultural coop1..'ralion that pla) ~ 
an important part in promoting thl..' 1xonmrnc and politic.11 
independence of each 'oc1ah..,t l'Ountr) and the 'ol·rnli'l 
commonwealth a ... J whole. The .. oc1ah't ,l.ttc' \\ 111 cnnt111t1l' tu 
extend and imprmc economic and l'Ultural coopt•r,11ion mnong 
thcm!->d\'t=!'I. 

The !'IOciali'it \late' al..,oad\o~atc all-n u1mkxpa1Non ot ccom 1m1l 

and culturnl rdation' with all other coumm·'· JllO\ idl•d the} dl'\111..' 
it. on a ba~i~ of equulity. mutual hl·nefit and nnn-mtcrf\·1-cnl·c 111 

each other'~ internal affair~. 
The !'lolidarity of the ~ociali't countrit"' 1' not dircl·tcd agam't 

any other country. On the contrar). it '~rvc' the intcn:..,t' of all the 
peace-loving people,, rc ... train' the ag:gre,..,1vc ... trivmf.!"' of thl' 
hdlicoC\e impcriah!->tcircle!'I and ~uppon' and c:ncournge~ thl· ~ro\\ in~ 
force~ of peace. The ~oc1ali't countric' arc agam~t the divi ... 1011 of 
the world into military hloc..· .... But in view of the ~ituation that ha.., 
taken ~hape. with the WC\tcrn power' rcfu..,inJ? to ac:ccpt the 
propo,al~ of the 'ncialist countnc' for mutual aholition of military 
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bloc,, the WcU\dW Pdcl Orgctm\Jtion, which I\ of cl defen\JVe 
n.itUH!, 'cne' the \ecunty of the people' of hurope and \upponi;; 
pc.i1..e throughout the world. mu't be pre\erved and \trengthened 

The \Ol..IJh't 1..ountnc' drc urutcd m cl 'mgle 1..ommumty by the 
1.11..t th.tt they .tic t.tkmg th~ l.Ommon \Ol.1.th't roJd, by the common 
l IJ" C\\Cm .. c of the \Ol. ldl .tnd cumomll 'Y'tem Jnd \lJtc clUlhonty. 
hy the rcqunement' of rnutu.il Jld .ind 'uppmt, u.ll'!nllty of mtere'l\ 
Jlld .im1' m the 'trnggle .tgdm't 1mpc11Jh,m. fo1 the v1ttmy of 
\Ol.IJh\m .ind 1..ommunl\111 Jnd by th«: 1dcology ot MJrXl\m
Lcnml\m wh1'-h 1' l.ommon to • .tll 

1 he 'ohdJ1 Jl)' Jnd 1..lu'c umt} of the \Ol 1.th't 1..ount11c\ c.on,ututc 
.l 1 chJhlc g.u.11 Jntec of the '°' e1c1gnty Jnd mdcpcndentc of cclth 
~trnngc1 h.tll'rnJI rd.ttlon' Jnd f11cnd,h1p h«:tY.ecn the '01..1Jh\t 
lOtmtr 1c' l.Jll for .1 M.u'\1,t-Lcm111't mternJUorMh't polll.} on the 
pJll ot the lommum't Jnd \\otkc" pJ1t1e' tui cdulJtmg .t.11 the 
\\ m km~ pt.·nplc m I he 'Pllll ot l omhmmg mtcrnJllon.t.h'm \\1th 
11.1u 1otl\m Jnd to1 .1 <ll•tt•rmmcd d f mt hH1\ C'llOmt• the 'UI \I\ JI' of 
homgt'Ol'I n.atlt'llJh'm .md dl.lu\ ml\m i\11 '"ue' pcnclmmg to 
I l l.ttllln' heh\ l'c.'n th«: '-Ol 1.ah ... t ttnmt1It.'"1...m be f ulh '-Cttlcd th10ugh 
Lmm.idcl\ J1,1..u"10n, v. nh 't111..t uh...,en J.llLe of the p11nl.1ph.~' ot 
"Ol IJll'-t 111tcrn.tt1011Jh'm 

Ill 

I hl \ 1llo1~ ot '0\.1.th ... m m thl' lJ\~R .md prog1c" m 'u'-1dh't 
l llll'-llUdaon m thl' P'-nph: ' dl·mouJuc' hnd deep '} mpJth' 
.unong the \\oakmg d.i" .ind thl' \\orkmg people of Jl11..ount11~' 
I he 1dcJ' ot '-Ol 1.th,111 .trl' "mnm2 .iddnaonJI 1111lhon' ol Jk.'ople 
In thc'c, ondn10n' rhc 11npc11Jll't hourgcm,1t• .1tt,, f.i•, m'-re.1.,rng 
1mportJl1lC to the 1dcolog1l ,tl mouldmg of the mJ,,c, at m1\-
1cp1c,ent' \Ol IJli'm .md \lllCJ.I' MJ1 '\t'm l cnm1'm. m1,le.1d' .ind 
l ont u'c' the m.t,,l., It'' J prnnc tJ.'k to mtcn• 1f) 1\1.t.t ,,1,t-Lenm1't 
l.!duc.Jtmn of thl· m,,,...,c...,, 1..omh.t.t bom >? •m, ideology. cxpo...,e the 
lie' Jnd 'IJndcrnu' f .1h11l..ll10ll\ of llllJ'l'llJh\t prop.tgJnda d!!Jlll't 
\Ol IJll\ln .md till' lommum't mo\ cmt..>nl Jnd \\ 1dcl} p1op.1.gJte m 
'lmplc dlld Hlll\ IDl mg IJ,hmn the 1<lc.i' ot 'lKU\l1'1n. pec11..l' .ind 
ti 1cmhh1p JlllOO" llJllOI\' 
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The meeting confirmed the identity of views of the communist 
and workers' partic~ on the cardinal problems of the socialist 
revolution and socialist construction. The experience of the Soviet 
Union and the other ~ocialist countries has fully home out the 
correctness of the Marxist-Leninist proposition that tbe processe~ 
of the socialist revolution and the building of socialism arc governed 
by a number of basic laws applicable in all countries embarking on 
a sociali~t course. These laws manifest themselve' everywhere, 
alongside a great variety of historic national peculianties and 
traditions which mu~t by all means be taken into Ul'<.·ount. 

These law~ arc: guidance of the working ma~ses by the workmg 
class, the core of which is the Marxi~t -Leninist party, in effecting 
a proletarian re\'olution in one form or another and c~tahhl-lhing one 
form or other of the dictator,hip of the proletariat; the alliance of the 
working class and the bulk of the peasantry and other 'ectim1' of 
the working people: the abolition of capitali~t owncr,hip and thl• 
establishmentofpublicownershipofthcbasicmean~ofproductmn. 

gradual socialist reconstruction of agricul,iure: planned development 
of the national economy aimed at building sociafi,m and 
communism, at raising the stdndard of living of the working 
people: the carrying out of the ~ociahst revolution in the ~phcre of 
ideology and culture and the creation of a numcroul-1 mtclhgent!'tm 
devoted to the working cla!ii~. the workin!? people and the cau'l' of 
socialism; the abolition of national oppre~sion and the e~tahli,hmcnt 
of equality and fraternal friendship between the people~: defence of 
the achievements of socialism against attacb by external and 
internal enemies; solidarity of the working cla~' of the country m 
question with the working cla~~ of othcrcountric~. that as. proletarian 
internationalism. 
Marxi~m-Leninism calls for a creative application of the !!Cncral 

principles of the sociali~t revolution and :\OCialist construction 
depending on the concrete conditions of each country, and reject~ 
mechanical imitation of the pol icie~ and tactics of the communist 
parties of other countries. 

Lenin repeatedly called attention to the necessity of correctly 
applying the basic principles of communi!-.m, in keeping with th~ 
~pecific features of the nation, of the national ~tate concerned. 
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Dal'ircgard of national peculiaritie~ by the proletarian party inevitably 
IC'ad' to it' divorce from reality, from the ma~l'ie~. and is bound to 
pre1udicc the cau~c of ~ocialism and, convcr~ly, exaggeration of 
the role of the!-.e pecuharitie~ or departure, under the pretext of 
nJtaonal pe~uharitte!\, from the umver~al MarxiM-Lemni~t truth on 
the 'ol·aah!-.t revolutJOn and !\ociali~t con,tructaon, i~just a~ harmful 
to thl· 'ociali~t caul'!C. 

Tht• partic1pant\ mt he meet mg con !-.ider that both these tendencic~ 
'hould bl· combated Mmultaneou\ly. The commum!\l and worker!\' 
pJrl IL'" oft he ".le aal i 't countne~ l'ihou Id firm) y adhere to the principle 
of comhmmg the above umvcr,al Marxil-it-Lenim't truth with the 
'pcc1fu.: n.•\ olutmnary practu.:e in their countnc~. creatavcl) apply 
the !!CllL'r:.tl law' gmcrning the ~ociali~t rcvolutmn and 'ociali~t 
con,trnL·t1011 m Jcl·or<lancc "nh the concrete condnmn~ of thc1r 
L'ountm~'· ll·.un from CJl'h other and ~hare l'\pcncm.:c. Creative 
.lppltLc.1.taon nf lhl· gcncml la"'' of l\OCtahM l·on,tructmn tncd and 
lL''tcJ hy l'\pcncncc and the vancty of form' Jnd methodl\ of 
hu1IJ111g 'rn.:1.llt "m U\Cd m d1ff cn·nt countrie' n.·prt·,cnt a col1C"ct1\c 
~onl11hut1011 lo M.tf\l\t-LC"mm't thcmy. 

Thl' thl'OI) of Man.1,111-Lcmm~m d~nvc' from 1..halcct1l·al 
mJtl·11ali,m. Thi' world outlook reflt.•ct~ thc um\ er~:d law of 
dcwlopmcnt of natur~. 'oc1Ct} and human tlunlr..mg.. It 1' vahd for 
tht· p.i ... t, the p1l•,cnt .md the futurl·. 1>1alcct1l··•' matcriall\ln " 
lOUntcrcd hy 1111..·t.lphy\lc~ and 1dcah,m. Should thl' \1arxi~t poht11..·al 
party m It' c\ammauon of 4ue ... tmn~ ba~e 1t~df not on d1.dccuc~ 
and m.t.tc1 ialMm, the rc,ult "'111 he onc-\ldcdnc" and l\UhJecttvNn, 
'tagn.itmn uf thought. N>latmn from hf1..• and"'"' of ahrht) to make 
the ncn·,l\clry analyl\1' of th mg~ and phenomena, re\ l\ll'lll't .md 
do!!mau~t nu~takel'i and nu,take~ m pohq. Apphca· 1cn of d1alcct1cal 
malC"rtal~1111 m practical work and the l'ducattou of the part) 
funct10nane~ and 1h1..· hroad ma,~e~ m the 'Pml of Marx1~m
L1.:mmsm arc urgent ta,ks of the communbt and Wl'rkers· parties. 

Of vital 1mportalll"C m the prc~cnt 1otage 1s intC"n~ifiL"d strugyle 
JgamM opponumi.t trend~ in the "1.11 kmg clal\~ and commum~t 
muvc:ment. The meeting undl'"rlml'S the neceo;;Mty of re~olutely 
overcoming rev1,mmMn and dogmatism m •he rank~ of the 
connnum~t and worker'· part1c,. Revi~iom'm and dugmati'm in 
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the working class and communist movement are today. as they 
have been in the past, international phenomena. Dogmatism and 
sectarianism hinder the development of Marxist-Leninist theory 
and its creative application in the changing conditions, replace the 
study of the concrete situation with merely quoting da!'i,ics and 
sticking to booh and lead to the isolation of the party from the 
ma~se!.-1. A party that has withdrawn into the shell ot sectariani'm 
and that has lost contact with the masses ~annot bring victory to the 
cause of the working cla~~. 

In condemning dogmatism. the comrnuni~t partic~ heliew that 
the main danger at pre~cnt i!!i revisioni"im or, in other word,, 
right wing opportunism. which as a manifeMation of hourgeoi!!i 
ideology paraly"ie~ the revolutionary energy of the work mg da-...; 
and demand~ the pre,ervation or re~torauon nf capitali"n. Howcwr. 
dogmatism and ~ectariani"im can al~o he the main danger Jt d1ftl.·n:nt 
phase!'> of development in one party or anothl•r. It '' for each 
communi~t party to dedde what danger threaten~ it mort• at a given 
ti~. I 

It ~hould he pomtcd out that the corn-1uc~f of power hy the 
proletariat•~ only the beginning of the revolution. not 1t-.conclu-.ion. 
After the conque~t of power. tht.' worldng da'' j, facc:d v. nh the 
~eriou!-1 tasb of effecting the ~oc1ali't recon!-itruct1on of thl' national 
economy and laying the: economic and lcchml·al fonmJatmn of 
~ociali~m. At the -.ame time the o\'crthrov. n hourgl•o1,ic alway' 
endeavour~ to mal.e a comc-ba~l.. the mflucncc cxcrtc:d on "lC1cty 
by the bourgeohic. the petly-bourgeoisit' and their mtclhµl'nl!-.la '' 
!-.till great. That is why a fairly long time il'I needed lo n!,ol\'e the 
i~!-.ue of who will win-cap1tali'm ur !-iOCiah\m. The ex1,tl"ncc of 
bourgeois influence i~ an intemal \ource of n•v1~inni,m, wh11t.• 
~urrender to impt'riali~t pre,~urc i~ ib external "mrn·. 

Modem rcvi~ioni!-.m \Cch to smear the great tl'aching' of 
Marxi!'im-Lenini..,m. declares that it i!'i "outmoded" and allt."!!C' that 
it ha~ lo~t it~ significance for \Ocial progrc~!-1. Tht> revi,ioni\t!-1 try to 
exerci~e the revolutionary spirit of Marxi,m. to underminl· faith in 
sociaJism among the working da-;~ and the workmg people in 
general. They deny the hbwrical neccc.l\ity for a pmlc.-tarian 
revolution and the dictator,hip of the proletJriat durin~ the period 
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of tr.m,1t1on from c.Jpttdh'im to (ilX.lclh'im, deny the lcddmg role of 
thl' MdrX1\t-Lcmm't pdrty. re1e<:l the p11m.1ple' of proletdndn 
mtcm.umnJh'm dnd c.dll tor re1ectmn of the Lcmm't pnm .. 1ple' of 
JMrt) mg.101\Jlmn dnd, Jbove dll, of demrn .. 1Jtll. centrdh,m, for 
lrJn,fmmmg the <..ommum't pt.1rty from cl m1htJnt revolut1ondry 
01g..m1,Jt1on mto ..,umc lmd ot debJtmg 'uc1ety 

lhl expe11cnl.c of the mternJtmnJI c..ommum't mo\ cment 'ihow' 
1h,1t rc,olnte tk•h.'nl.e hy the l.OmmunM .m<l wm kcr' · pdrt1c' of the 
M.1r\l't 1 L.·mm't umty of then rJnk' Jnd the hJnnmg of fdl.tmm 
Jnd grnup' \Jppmg umt\' gu.i1Jntel~ thl" \Ul.u:•,,ful 'olut1on of the 
1.1,k, nt the \Ol. l..th't re\ olutmn. the ... "otJhh..,hment of \Ol.ldh"om • .md 
LllllllTI\1111\ITI 

IV 

I hl ulmmum 't J.mJ wo1 lc1' p.irt1c' o.11 l' t .iu•d "'nh gr c.ll hl\t011l 
1,1,l' 1 hl. l .lll \ml! out of thc,t• t.i'k' ncl.e\'1t.1tt'' d<N::r unit' 
not 0111' of thl lnmmum't ,m<l workc1' pJrt1c' but of the entire 
\\ 01J..mg d.i" 1Jt.~l.C,,Jt.1tc' l.Cmcntmg the .ilhJnle of the \\ nrkmg 
d,1..,... .md pc.1,.intn rJlh mg the \\'orJ..mg people Jnd pwgre,,rve 
m.mlmd, the fil''4dom Jnd pcJlC Im In!' fslJll' of the 'World 

I hL' dctt•nl l' of pc.ll l' ., the mo't import.mt"" orld"" 1dc t.i,f... ot the 
d I\ I hl Lommum'l ,.md \\orkc1,· p.irtlt'' m .11l Lnt111t11c' \tJnd for 
101111 .1ll1011 on thl· h10J<lc't po.....,1ble 'lJll"" "1th .111 f •lll.L'\ fa\ ounng 
p1...1tt Jiili oppo,cd to v .. 1r I hL' pJllll.IJMnt' 111 tht• mt•etmg dcd • .ue 
1h.1t thl'\ 'uppmt the cttrnt' of .ill ,t.1tc' pJ1t1c,, org.m1,Juon' 
mmcmc-nt .... md md1v1du.il' ""ho 1.. h.nnpl•lll pCdl.C .md oppiN~ "ar, 
\\ho y.,mt pt'.tl.dul l.OC>.l,ll·lltL', t..l)llcd1\.c \t'l.Ulll} m f-uropc dnd 

""·' ll'lhu .. tum of dtnMmcnt' • .uulprnluh1tmn ot ti•' ''e of te't' ot 
nudc,u 'WC.ipon' 

r ht l.Olllllllllll't .md worker .... PJlllC' Jll: IO}JI dckndcl\ of th,~ 
11.1tmn,1I ,md dl·mot.r.llll' mtcre't' of the pc<•plc' ol Jll L.ountrrl'"' 
I he "'or k 1111? l Id" .md the people' 1f m.my l.OUntne' die \lt 1) 

t onf rontcd \.\1th tht• h1,tonl. tJ,f...' 11f \ti uggle fm nctt1on.il 
tndl'pcndcnu: .tp.un't C'llom.tl .1g.gH'"ton Jnd feud.ii oppre\\ton 
WhJt " needed ht""re r\ .i 11111tc<I .mt1-1mpc11dlr\if .md anti ft"udal 
from of thl• workcl\, J'K'J\,mt,, mbJn pl·tty-bumgco1\le. nJlronal 
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bourgeoisie and other patriotic democratic forces. Numerous facts 
show that the greater and stronger the unity of the various patriotic 
and democratic forces, the greater the guarantee of victory in the 
common struggle. 

At pre~t""nt the struggle of the working c1a~s and the.a ma!tse~ of the 
people against the war danger and for thetr v1tal interests is 
!)pearheaded against the big monopoly group of capital a~ tho!-.c 
chiefly responsible for the arms race. as those who organi'e or 
inspire plans for preparmg a new world war i.lnd who arc the 
bulwark of aggression and rea~tmn. The interests and the policy uf 
this handful of monopolie!t conflict increa,mgly not only with the 
intere,t!-1 of the working cJa,!-, but the other 'ection' of cap1tah't 
~ociel} : the pea~anb. intellectual~. petty and 1111ddll· urhan 
bourgemsie. 

In those capitalist countrie' -where the Amcm:an monopuhc-. an: 
out to establish their hegemony and in the cuuntne!-1 already 
suffering from the US pohq of economic and m1htary cApan~mn. 
the ohjcctive condition!- are bcmg. crtjJiltcd for uniting under the 
leader!th1p of the working cla!t' and It' rt""voluuonary part1c!-I. broad 
~ectiom. of the population to fight for peace. the defence of nat mnal 
independence and demol·ratic freedom,, to rai!-.C the "itandard of 
hving, to carry through radical land reform' and to ownhro-w the 
rule of the monopo1ie!i who hetray the natmnal mtC'rc't'. 

The profound hi~toric ~hang:e~ and dec1s1ve !\Wlll·h m the halam:c 
of forces in the international 'phcrc in favour of ~ociah!-.m and tht.• 
tremendous growth of the power of attraction exerted hy !'.ociali't 
idea.' among the working dac.,, working pc!a~antry and workmg 
intelligenbia create more favourable cond1tion' for the ,·u.:tory of 
sociali~m. 

The form!\ of the fran,1tion to ~ociah\m ma)' vary for different 
countrie~. The working cla\s and it!\ vanguard- the Marxi~t
Leninist party-seek to achieve the \OC1ali"it revolution hy peaceful 
means. Thi~ would accord with the intereM'i of tht> work mg da'!\ 
and the people as a whole as well as with the national intcrc!\l!-1 of 
the country. 

Today in a number of capitalh~t countrie' the working clal'll'> 
headed by its vanguard ha!\ the opportunity, 1uven a unitl·d worlm!? 
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class and popular front or other workable fonn~ of agreement and 
political cooperation between the diff crent parties and public 
organisations, to unite a majority of the people, to wm state power 
without civil war and ensure the tram.fer of the basic means of 
production to the hands of the people. It hal'I this opportunity while 
relying on the majority of the people and dcci~ivcly rehuf.fing the 
opportuni.!-it elementl'I incapable of relinqui~hing the policy of 
compromise with the capitali,ts and landlord,. The working clait~. 
thl'n, can dekat the reactionary anti-popular forcei-., i-.ccure a firm 
majority m parliament, tran~fonn parliament from an in!->trument 
... crving the cla~' interc~ts of the hourgeoil'lic mto an inlitrument 
... crving the working people, launch a non-parliamentary ma!->~ 

... tmggll", ... mai-.h the rc1'1i,tam:c of the rcal·ttonary fon.:cl'I and create 
•he ncce~'ar} cond1t1011' for peaceful reah ... auon of the ~ocialist 
IL'\OIUlJOll. 

All th1' will h~ po~'1hlc only hy hroad and cea1'1cle~~ devdopmcnt 
of thL' ch.l'' ~tru~gk of the worker .... pc•"ant m.i,..,c, and the urhan 
nmldlc !'\trata agam!'\t big monopoly capnal, agam~t reaction, for 
pwfound 'o'-·ial rl'fnrm,, for peace and ... ociali,m. 

In thl' C\'t'nt of the ruling da~~e' rc:~onmg to \tolem.·l' agamlit 
1wopll'. thc pn"ihility of non-pcaccfu 1 tranMtum to 'ociali'm 
... 1muld he homl' m mmd. Ll·nmi"'m tcachc .... am.lc\pcrienl·e confirms. 
that the rulmg da"c' JlL'Wr relinqm ... h power voluntarily. In thi' 
CJ\C the dcgrl'l.' of hittcrnl'\!'\ and the fonn~ of the L !J" struggll' will 
depend not Ml much on the proletariat .l!'\ on the n·~"tancc put up by 
till' rcactional) circle~ to the will of the me1whdmmg nu~jority of 
tlw pcopk·. on thc'c circle\ u ... mg f<lrl·c at one or another ~tagc of the 
'trugglc for l'>od.di~m. 

The po,Mh1hty of one rn another way to ~ociali,·n •kpend~ on the 
l·oncrl·tc l'onJitJon' in t·a~:h count•). 

In the ~111.1ggk• fm hctter l·undition~ forthc "orkmg peoplt.\ for 
prc!-.crvauon and c>.tension of dt!mocralJL' npht~. wmnmg and 
mamtaining national independence and peaci: among nations. and 
abo m the i-.trugglc for winning power .md building socialiMn, the 
comrnuni!'\t partie~ ~et:k cooperation with the sociahst panics. 
Although thl• right-wing ~ociali!'lt pai1y leader~ are doing their best 
to hamper thi' t'uopL·ration. there arc." mcrt•a,ing opportunities for 
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cooperation between thecommuni,ts and !'lociali!'lt!'I on many i!'lsue!'I. 
The ideological differences between the communiM and the socialiM 
partie~ ~hould not keep them from e!'ltabh!'ihing unity of action on 
the many pre~sing issue~ that confront the working dal\~ movement. 

In the !'locialist countries where the working class i11; m power, the 
communi.!>t and worker~' parties which have the opportunity to 
e~tablbh clo~e relation:-i with the broad ma~~es of the people !'ihould 
conMantly rely on them and make the building and defence of 
~ocialism the cau~e of million' who fully reah'\e that they are 
masters of their country. Of great importance for enhancmg the 
activity and creative initiative of the broad ma,!'le!'I .md thc1r 
~olidarity. for con,olidatmg the 'odah~t ~y~tcm and ~tepping up 
~ociali't con!'ltruction are the mea!'lure' taken in recent yean. hy the 
~ocialist countne1;1 to expand ~octah't democracy and cncouragl' 
critict'm and ,elf-critic1,m. 

To bring about real 'ohdanty ot the workmg elm ..... ot an work mg 
people and the whole of progrc,,1vc mank.md. of the freedom 
lovmg and pcace-lovmg force.!> of the wprld. 1t J\ ncl.:e\\ary. above 
all. to promote the umty of the commum't and worker,· part1c,, to 
fo\ter \O)idanty between the t'Ommuni!'lt and Worker\' part le\ of all 
countne\. Thi' 'olidarity 1' the core of 'tlll greater 'ohdanty, n " 
the mam guarantee of the victory of the cau'e of the workmg cla'" 

The communi~t and worker"' pm11c' have a particularly nnportant 
rc~pon\ihility with rc.-gard to the de,tmie~ of thl.' world \oc1ah't 
!\ystem and the intematlonal commum't movement. The commum't 
and work.er!',· part1c~ reprc~ented at the meetmg declare that the) 
wilJ tircles\ly promote their unity and comradely cooperation with 
a view to further con~ohdatmg the commonwealth of '\ociall'.t 
states and in the intcrelil\ of the mtcrnatlonal working da'' 
movement, Of peace and \OCtah\m. 

The meeting note~ with ~ati,faction that the mtcrnatlonal 
commum~t movement ha'i grown, withstood numcrou!\ 'erim1~ 
trials and won a number of ma3or victorie!\. By their de~d' the 
communists have demon!\trated to tht> workmg people on a world
wide !\Cale the vitality of the Marx1't-Lenini~t theory and the1r 
ability not only to propagate the great 1dcal!\ of 'ociali~m. but ut...o 
to realise them in exceedingly ... trcnuou\ condition~. 
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Lile ctny p1 ogrc\\lve movement m humdn 'oc1ety, the <..ommum\t 
movement" bound toe1R.ounterd1fftc.ult1c\ and ob,tctde' However. 
,t\ m the pcl\t. no dtftu.ult1e' or ob\tct<..le\ <..dn c..hdnge now, nor will 
they be ctble to <..hdnge m the future, the obJe<..t1vc ldW\ govern mg 
hl\tm 1<.dl pmg1e'' or ctlfel.t the detc1 mmdtion of the wo1 kmg cld\\ 
to tt .in,fo1 m the old world c1.nd <..1 edte .i new one f-< vcr \lnl.C they 
heg.in then 'itruggle. the um1mum,t1oi hc1.ve been h.i1ted .md 
pc..11oict.uted hythc rc.ic..tmndryf<m.e\ but thec..ommum.,t movement 
hclllll..tl1y repch Jll dltJl.l 'i. cme1 gmg trom the 111.il., 'itrongcr ctnd 
mme .,tee led C'ommu1111oit,, by further l.on1oiohdcttmg then unit} 
t.ountc1-cttlempt1oi hy the 1cctl.t10nclrv 1mpen.d1't f01c..e1oi to prc,cnt 
hum.in \Oc..1cty horn mctr<..hmg toward\ J new Cid 

(\mt• Jrv to thl' .th1oiurd J\\ertmn' of 1mpenJli1oim ahout d \O 

t. .tlkJ l.11.,.., of c..ommum'm the l ommum't mO\ emcnt "gr o\\ mg 
.mJ g.1tht•1 mg \llength I he hcwu. dcl.l'i10n1oi of the I \\enueth 
( ongtc'' of the CP"U a1c of ttcrncndou1oi 1mport.tnl.c not only to 
tht. ( P~U .mJ to the hmldmg of l.OITIITIUnl\ITI Ill the u~~R the\ 
hJH:' .111.io opened J nc\.\ 1.itJgc m the wor Id l.ommum't mo\cment 
.md pu,hed Jhc..•.id 1t1oi fmthc1 development .dong M.1rxl'>t-Le1111111oit 
hill' I he 1c .. ult1oi of the umgtcloi\c' of the l.Ommum't p.irtlC\ ,,f 
( hm.t J 1an<..e It.ii) and othc1 l.Ount11c"' m rcLentt1111c' hct\c dedl I\ 
dc..·mon1oit1c.1.tcd thl' umtv and '"hd.i11tv of the p.ut\ tdnk' clnd then 
lo\',1lt\ totheprmc..1plc"'of p1oleta11dn mtemat1c.mc.1.h'm fh" mcctmg 
of the 1t•p1 C\ClltJI I\ C\ of l.OITil11Ulll\t Jnd \\tOI k.cl\. pdlllC\ te\llfte' 
to the 111tcrn.it1on.ll 'ohdJ11tv of the c.ommum't m"1vement 

Attc..•1 c>.d1.mgmg '1ew1oi, the pd.ltll.lpant., m tht• mcctmg dlfl\ cJ 
J.t the l.ondu,1on th.it m pte,cnt <.ond1t1011' 1t "e\ped1t..nt. bc1o,1Je, 
h1IJtc1 JI meet mg' ol leddmg pea 'ionncl .tnd cx<.h.tngc ot mfo1 mJUon 
to hold J' the need JI l\l''i more 1cpre,cnt.it1\le l onfc..renl.c' ol 
lOllllllUIW1t JllU \Hll kcJ' palllC\ to dl\l.U'i\ l.UI h!nt p1ohlt:'nt\ \hdlC 
C\pCllCJll.C, \IUd) Cdt..h other ' \ IC\\t\ .ind .ttlltUdL' .. .ind LOnt.elt 
.tc..tmn m the 1omt "it1ugglc tor the Lommon go.ii' (ll'dc.e dcmoc..1Jc..} 
tnd 'iOl.ldh\lll 

The pa1tu.1pctnt' 111 the mcetmg. un.immou'I} exprc'' then tnm 
t.onfldenc..e th,u. by , h11oimg tht.•n 1Jnk.' and thcrehv 1c.1.llvmg the 
working d.i" .md the people' of ,di c.ount11e,. the lOmmu1111oit and 
worker'' p.irt1c1oi will ,mmount ctll nbr..tc.1.cle1oi m then on\\J.ld 
movement .md dt..t.clercttc tutthcr hag \lllottc' fot the CJ.U\C c.'t 
)lCJ.<.e, dcmoc1.il.y .md 'oc.1.ih1oim 
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Editorial of NEW AGE, Monthly, January 1958 

The fortieth J.nm\ter'cll)' of the Grecll Oc.tobcr ~rn.1clh't Re' olutmn 
Wd\ J.n event of profound \1gmfu •• mce for the Soviet people. for 
the count11e' of the 'oc1.i11,t world .it whoi;;e heJ.d \land' the 
USSR. for the mtern.it1oncll C'ommum't movement clnJ for the 
\\hole of progre,,1ve mJ.nkmd 

The C\ent\ of the forty ycJ.1' ... mte Nmembcr 1917 hd\c w1tnc,,ed 
the p1ogre"1'e dedme of t.ip1t.d1'm • .md the g1m11.mg pm11.e1 .md 
\lrength of \C.lC1al1\m They have w1tne,...cd the gtJ\e\t etonom1l 
l.fl\I\ m the h1,tory of ldpltJINn Jnd d tontVluou' growth of \CX.1.ih ... t 
Cl.onom) dt d p.tl.C unp1el.edented m h1'lOI) The) h.t\e v. nne ...... cd the 
defec.t of fa'u'm Jnd of 1t' \Jnl\tcr bid Jt \\orld dommJtmn b) .1 

l.Odhtmn who...e mo\t out\lclnJmg le.ide1 \\J' the US~R Tht"y hclVL' 
w1tne,..ed the gredt 1evolutmn of the Chmc'e people wh1l.h .iltcrcd 
tht: bclldnce of ton.e' on d \\otld "-die Ibey hJvc w1tncc.,,ed the 
v1c.tory ot the toilmg people led hy the work.mg d.i" m StJtc' 
mhdb1ted by 9'50 mllhon people They h.ne w1tne,c.,ed the hrc.ik up 
of the <..olom.ll order and the attd1mnent of nJ.tmndl freedom hy mcln't 
countne' m A\ld. dlld Afncd 

The big f.ic.t that emerge' from the\e C\cntc., J.nd horn the bJ.c.,ll 
trend m world poht1c.\" thJt the mJm <..ontcnt of the t!poch, \\C J1e 
hvmg m, "the trc1n\1tmn from cap1tah'm to \(K.ldhc.,m 

In thec.,e developmenb wh1c.h hcl\te c.hclnged the very f cl<..e of the 
world, the c.entral cLnd det.1~1ve role hd' hecn plclyed by the 
Oc.tober Revolution, by the 1decl\ 1t propagdted c1nd by the U~SR 

Thi., I!> £ruo1llv a n.v11.w of tht. l.>ec.l.ir.it1on ot 12 ( nm11111111'1 .md Wrnlu.H P.inic.' 
of Sot.iah"t (11unu1c.\ t\<,Ut.d from 1\110,1.01111 1..i lfi "llo\t.lllhu ll/'i7 1.0\l.lc.d unJu ltlm 

1" I'.? of tht't 'olume 
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No country. it is admitted by all, has so decisively influenced the 
course of history in the last forty years as the USSR. It is natural, 
therefore. that the Soviet Union is the leader of the socialist camp. 
It i~ natural and inevitable that the experience of the Soviet Union 
is of utmost importance for all those countrie!-t which have taken to 
the path of socialism as well as tho~e that are striving for it. 

Tracing the path that the Soviet people have traversed in the~ 
forty years. Comrade N. S. Khru!ilhchev in hi!il report to the iubilee 
... cs~mn of the Supreme Soviet of the USSR said on 6 November: 

Comrades. the progre\li made by the Soviet people has 
exploded the myth ~pread by our enemie!il to the effect that 
the Bol"hevik Revolution would mean the de!-ltruction of 
civili\ation or pcrhapl'I itl'I complete ruin. The experience of 
our !\late. now forty yean. old. ha~ shown beyond all doubt 
that a people that ha~ taken power into it\ own hand~ i' the 
thnftlel'lt ma,tcr and a tirclCl'll'I producer of more and more 
material and !oopiritual value!\. It ha~ l'lhown that onl) under 
l\Ociali"m doe' there begin a rapid, genuinely ma~" forward 
mowmt•nt m all ~pherel'I of l'locial and pn\ ate life. ~teady 
progrt'!il~ in material pmductmn and an unprecedented 
advance of ...c·1encc and culture i•wolvmg the entire 
population. 

That the\e were not empty word~ no longer nced1.i ·m elaborate 
t·xplanation. And if there were any, who even ,fter all the 
evidence that ha!\ been advanced tended to doubt whether 
\ocialtsm could reall) beat capitali~m. whether the l'llogan giv~n 
hy Soviet leader~ of outstripping the USA wa~ really feasible have 
hecn ~ilcnced by the launching of the two Sputnik\--a connete 
and vi,ible demonstratmn of the height to which mm'" creative 
l'ndeavour can rise when freed from the lihackles impo~ed by 
capitalism. The Sputnik not only heralded the conquc~t of ~pace 
hy man. but also the im~vitable triumph of socialism over 
capitali~m all over the world. 

For the first time. the capitalil\t world hal'I been forced to admit 
that in important spheres of 'tcience and technology, the socialist 
world has already surpassed it . For the first time. the leaders of the 
moM advanced capitalist ~tatr in the world-·the USA- -have 
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ra1,ed the ,Jog.in of <..ltchmg up wtth the Soviet Umon In th1' 
momentou' event, the ba't<.. quei;;tmn of our epoch, the 4ue,tmn d'

to who will be.it whom ha\ dlready heen dn,wered 
ThJt c1n,wer 1' 'o emphauc .md 'o dccl\1ve thJt the mo"t 

c1ggre'-\1Ve circJe, of 1mpenc1h\h "ec there only ,,llvJll<"n m \\rJr 
w.ir to re1mpo4iie <.olom • .tl ,)dvcry on the people" who h.tve won 
freedom. wJr to de,trO} the power of the "01 kmg people who J1c 
bmldmg \OCIJh\m, \\dr to wm ma,te1} ot the world Jnd u.~vcr"c 
the \\heel ot h1,tory But here dg.11n. they hnd their pJth b.1rred 
The} find 1.mged dgJm't them,clvc' the mighty <.ctmp of pcJLl' 
They hnd rclnged .ig.tm\t them,elve' the rc,urg.cnt people' ot the 
e.i,t, the m1htclnt workmg d..t" .:md peJle-lo\.mg people of 
lcipttc1h't l.Ounu1c\, who number hund1cd' of nullion' AhmL .ill 
the} fmd rJnged .ig.tm\t them,che' powe1tul \Ol.1.ih't ~t.tte' 

\trong enough not only to def end thcm,ch c' hut .il'o l.Omc tl> thl· 
help of the \. ll.tlm\ of Jgg1C\\10n ,md c1ggh!,\l\.t! dC'\U?.11\ f hO\t. 
dmong the 1mpe11clh\h who forgot the le"on ot \\ hJt hJppcned m 
Eg)pl onl) c1 )'CJr Jgo. \\Cre 'tcrnlv 1em111?cd ot the lhdngl' m thc 
wolld \ltu.itmn ""hen they pl.inned .uh entuu!' m s, 11J fhc\ h.1d 
to bedt J retrc.il 

No wonder thercfo1e. th.it the frnt1cth ctnm\.cr,,u, of lhl' 
0<.toher Rc\.olutmn took pl.Ke m ctn cttmo,phl!te of p11Jt.• .md 
c.onhdenc.e- pnde dhout the J<.h1e\.cmcnt' of the p.1 ... t lOnfu.lcnu 
cthout 'ull grccttcr dc.h1c\cmcnt' m future And th1' p11dl· ctnd thl\ 
conftdenLe pcrmectted not only the c;;m 1ct people ctnd the people' 
of the '-C.X..Jdh\t \\orld. but dl'o dlJ C'ommum't' .111 ~('numc 
\O<.Jdh'h dll lo\CI\ of pedl.e, freedom ctnd progn.·" 

The l.Clcbr.it1on' of the fon1cth Jmll\Cl\JI} of the Cktohcr 
Revolutmn \\e1e al"> mdrled by d 'trrlmg demon,t1dt1on of the 
\trength and c,,ohd.inty ot the mtemcltlon.11 Connnunht mo\.cmcnt 
the mo\t p<>\.\c1tul world IC\olutmn.try mmcmcnt ol our cpOl.h 

Alrccldy. hetoae the Sec...ond Wmtl W.i1 Commum'm had 
become cl might} fou. .. c with the workmg Lid" m powc1 m tht.• 
US5R, with .a memher,h1p of o\cl th1cc million' 111 .all 
\ommum\t p.irttc\ wh1<.h led bdlllc' ut the tmhnJI pcoph.~' m 
mJny lc1nd' But the cxpdn,ton thdt hJ' tJkcn pl,u .. c \lnu! then '" 
unprec.edented m 1t1oi 1oi\.\ecp 
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Today the hanncr unfurled by the October Revolution flie~ 

triumphantly in 13 countrie!ot. The member!othip of the Communist 
parties has rbcn to .B million!-.. In l-ievcral capitali!ott countries, the 
Communi~t partie~ have become the leading partiel-i. Everywhere 
they ~tand in the forefront of the l-itruggle for peace, democracy 
and sociali1'm. 

Pre~l·nt al the fortieth annivcr~ary celebration' were the leader~ 
and representative" of Mxty-four Communi'l partic'-. They U\ed 
lhl'- opportunity lo dN:u'' the common prohlem' facmg them. 
The meeting of the Comnmni\t partie~ of 12 countric~ where the 
working people arc 111 power unanimou!otly adopted a declaration. 
Th~ meet in!! of thl· 64 \ommuni~t partic1' unammou ... ly adopted d 

m•m1fc,to on peace after thorough di!oicu"ion on the current 
mlcrnat tonal "ll uallon. 

Thc"e mcctm!!' and thetr ded,ion1' reveal the unit} and 
'ohda11t} of thL· world C'ommum't movement. hdd in .rn 
.ttmo,phcre of t:ordiahty. nmiplcte undcr,tandmg .md mutual 
"''Pl'Ct. they ... 110wed hm\ ba:-.cic!-t:-. i:-. the a''crtmn of the 
hourgcoi,it• th.it tht· wo1 Id Cnmmuni't rnmcmcnt ha~ het•n 

1.Ji:-iruptcd and '' 111 a ~n'•'· 
The 11npcri • .tl1"t!-. and thetr a~ent' ha\c bet•n at pi.un~ to make out 

that a ~rcat i:on,ptrat") \\'1'- hatl·hcd m Mosco\\. unJt!r the co\ er of 
tht• C ktoht•1 <.:ck·bration,. Thl.' coni-.pirncy the} ha\c m mmd hut 
ahout which thl·y do not openly 'P\!ak •~ the Jc~hmn for a 
lnnccrtcd action ag.tm't the or~an1'cr' ,,fa new world \\ar. l he 
nnpL'rtah't' 'peak a' though only the head~ of the impenah\t 
l!ovcmmcnt~ and then 'atellitc!-. who nm,titutc the aggre"l\'C 
~ ... 
hl11l', and only th<.· homgl'lll~ anJ !->Ol"lal-dcmoaatil· leader' h,1\c 
lhl· right to galh<.·r to~t·th~r and a~ though that r:i?111. 1f it is 
'''<cn:i~ed hy C'ommum'l'-. i:o11,t1tutc' a menace co ma11kmd. 

No ht>lll'\t pct ... on. ho\\ C\ ct. can ti\! J'"·cci\'cd by th1" 
p1 npaganda. 1-:.wryrnw kno\\" that CH'r ~mcc it:-. inccptmn. the 
\\-or Id CommtmiM 1110\t•mcnt ha:-i alwar hecn marked hy the 
con,ciouM1c'!-. and ,pint of proletarian intl'rnationalJ:-im. Adhering 
to the common ideology of Marxi!\m-Lcnim,m, workmg for the 
common goal of '-O\.'.'tah'm and CommuniMn. ~mitcd m the 
<.'0111111011 'truggll· fo1 thl' t'Olll.jlll':-.l of power hy the ,., orking 
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people, battling for freedom for each country and for fnend~hip 
among peoples, for democracy and in defence of the mterest of the 
masses, Communisb have alway~ striven for ~olidarity amongst 
themselvC'i As early as 1848. the founders of scientific 
socialism-Marx and Engels-in their hil-ltoric Communi.'lt 
Manifesto stated: "In the national struggle~ of the proletan~t of 
different countries, Communi!oits point out and bring to the front 
the common intere!\t!\ of the entire proletariat. independently of all 
nationality." 

The conference of 64 Communist partie!\ that met to di5.CU\!oi the 
current international situation was the most reprc.!lcntat1ve 
conference of Communist parties ever held. It decided for 
concerted action in defence of peace which. a' pomtcd out m the 
declaration, i~ the mo~t important world-wide ta~k today. The 
manifesto adopted at the conference of 64 Comnmm!\t part1e.., ..., 
an mspiring document which will play a momentou' role m 
further \trengthening the world-wide \lruggle for thal\ common 
task. The manife\to is not merely a prqclamation of taith m peace. 
It is permeated with confidence born out 6r expenence that peace 
can be pre~erved. It put\ forward a concrete programme of actmn 
which can unite all lover!\ of peace, irre~pechve of their pohtal·al 
affiliations and the countnes where they hve. It i~ the 'acred ta.\k 
of every Communist Party to en~ure that the broade\t mob1h ... ation 
is brought about on the basis of thi~ proclamatJOn. 

The declaration of the 12 Communi.!lt parties ha~ already heen 
hailed by Communist.!I of many countriel'I al\ a creative 
development of Marxism-Leninism which .!IUml'I up the collective 
experience of the world Communist movement. It throw.!I hght on 
issues on which confusion ha~ existed. It ~hows the path forward 
and arms the working clas!oi and Communi.!lt parties with a weapon 
of exceptional power. Basing itself on the proposition~ of the 
Twentieth Congre!)s of the CPSU, who.!IC correctness has been 
vindicated by life, the declaration at the ~ame time combats the 
opportunist interpretations, that some people try lo put on them 
and re-empha~ises the truth of the basic law.!I of ~ocialist 
revolution-Iaw.s that apply to all countrie!\, law!il that reco~ni5.c 
no national frontier, laws the ignoring of which would di~arm the 
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p1olctc11c1t m 11' 'itrnggle for the ovenhrow of <.clplldh\m cmd fm 
the p1e,e1vJt1on Jnd L<>n..,ohdJt1on of the ..,oc1,iJ1,t 'Y'tem where 
the worlmg people h..tve dh cJdy won '1Lto1 y Of exccptJOnJI 
1mportJn<.e fOI Jll Commum't p.trllC'i ..arc the formulJt10n' m the 
dl·d.ir.1tion wh1l h pomt out the 'Jlc<.1f1c mJnncr m wh1<.h 
tcndcnLIC' of rt'\ 1'm111..,m Jnd dogmJt1'm mJmfe,to thcm..,che' 
tod.1y. then dJ'i"i wot,. then mternJI Jnd cxtemJI 'ource,, the 
c.ond1t1on' th.at h..t\e g1\Cl1 11,c tu them ,md the mgcnt td'"- of 
l omb,1tmg them 

The dcl 1\1\iC t.h.mge' 111 the bd)Jnlc of force' m the 
mtcm.1t10n.tl 'Phc1c .ind the powc1t11l gwwth of the ulc.t' of 
.. ou.1h'm Jmong work.mg people ,mJ pwgrc"IH' 'e<.tmn .. JIJ mer 
tht· \\orl<l Lrc..tlc \J'l po"1h1ltt1c' .md fJ\outdblc <.ondnmn' m 
111.my lount11c' fm thl· '1Lto1) of 'ou.ih'm th1ough pc..t<.cful 
1111.·thmh. m "·''' d1ffl·1cnt m ,c,c1.1J 1c~pct.t.., horn tho .. c \\h1d1 
h.id to he ..tdoptcd m tht. p.1 .. 1 I:' c1 't Commum't p.u I) h..t' tn 'IJJ\C 

11' utmo't to tl,m,l..ttc thc .. c poc.\1h1httc' mto 1c.tht~ At the 'Jmc 
llllll 1t h,1, to he 1cm1.·mhc1l·d th.it p1Cll\cl} thC\C t,1llot\ .uc ,1),0 
uuli,cd h} ck·ment' ho,t1lc to \OL1Jh'm Jnd ..tho b\ people ~ho 
IMH.' c11oncm1' 1dl'.t\ to d1\crt •he \\Olk.mg m.i,,e, hom thl" p.ith 
1 t 1 C\ olut mn,u) ..,t111ggk ,md to 111\ll l the l lllll.Cpt th.1t th1.· hd,ll 
tc.1"" hm~' ot M.11 \ ''m Ll"llltll\lll h.t\ic bcl.omc oh .. olctc 
th.it the t1.m..,.tmn to ... ou.tli\m '" 111 tdkc pl.Kl' thwul!h ,1 ptol.C..., 
of 'mouth IC'\ olut1011. f1 Cl' hom 'h.irp ~onf hLl' .md Lil"' 
.md h\ C\dU ... l\l' 11.'li.mLC on hOUll?Clll\ dcrtH>l.ldl \ Jnd 
p.11h,uucnt.u) .lLll\ll). Comnmm't' \\ho .ilkw. them,che' 
to f .111 '1c..t11n to ,UL h L onu.·pt' "ho do not '' .ige ,1 rek·ntlc" 
''m~~k· dg.im't thl'lll \\ould oh1t:l.ll\d} help the bom~c•H,1e 
111 It' cflmt' to p.u.tl\\l' th1.• .1d1\1ty of the mJ"c' .md \\l:".1k.cn 
thl'll mmcrncnt 

Right \\ m~ oppmtlllll\111 It " 111.'u'"•ll't to 'lll'"· dot'' not 
.1tv..1y.., cxpll''' 1t"icll m .1 l mdc frnm 111 open oppo"t1on to h.i,1c 
f 01 mul,umn' of M.u \l\lll I l'lltn1'm R1!!hl-\\ mg l'JlPOlttml'm 
111uulc't'1hclf often m '"12u1.• .imt .. uhtk• tmm.., .ibmc ,iJJ. m .tl.tu.i.I .. 
(>IJLtll.C 111 tcl.iuon to nl<l" ... uugglc..,, m.t" 01g.m1,.1tmn,. m 
1ll.umn to <>l!!dlll'.it1ml.l1 l.UlllCpt' .ind mt!thoJ ... m 1el.i.t1on to 
h.ahu,, outlook .md m1.•thrnh of th1.' homg1.•01,1c A l Olll H'll' 
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struggle against right-wing opportunism can be fought, therefore, 
only by focusmg attention on its specific manifestations in each 
country and each party. 

The declaration simultaneously \lres~e!\ that men.· adherence to 
ba!-ic principles of Marxism-Lenini!\m j, not enough. The~e 

p1 inciples have to be ~oncretely applied in each coufatry. taking 
into account its ~pecific feature~: 

Di~regard of national peculiaritie~ hy the proletarian party 
inevitably lead~ to 1t~ d1vorcl· from rcahty, from the ma!\sc~ and 
i~ hound to prejudice the cau!-e of !>Ociali!>m, and conve~cly. 
e;-aggcration of the role of thc!>c pecuharit1c' or departure 
under the pretext of national pcculiaritic!-1 from the universal 
MarxiM-Lcninist truth on the 'ociali't fl3 Volution and !>OCli.lli!>t 
con!\trm:tion i!oi ju!>t a!\ hannful to the 'lx:1ali't cauM:". 

In the 'trugglt· again!>t the in,tigahlr' of a ncw \\orld war and 
the enemie' of national freC'dom m the 'trug~k· agam!>t mm1opol) 
capitali!\t!-1 and the mo~t reactionary element!\ m cad1 capitali't 
country, in it!\ 'tmggle to defend the jmmediatl' interc't!\ of 
the people. the working da'' h.1!> ~o build the hro.tde't 
united front. !>hcdding all 'ectanani'm and Jogmall,m. A 
party that i!> !\eriou' about revolution ""annot .1fford to ignore thi' 
vital ta'k. and content it!>clf hy mouthing empty 'logan' and 
phra~es which ma} appear cxtrt:"mcl) nu . .h~al hut ha've litlk· 
relatmn with realitic~ and. therefore". hamp~1 the 1.1,h, of umtmg 
the massc,. 

"Dogmat1,m anJ 'ectariani"n". the dcd.tratmn ''•1tc,. "hinder 
the development of Marxi1oit-Lcnini ... 1 thcor) and n ... crcallw 
application in the chang:mg condition,. rcpl • .u.:l' thC' 'tud} of 
concrete 'ituation with merely quotmg da"ic' and 'tid.mg to 
book. .... and lead to the j,olallon of the party Imm the ma"C'!oi. A 
party that ha' withdrawn mto the !oihell of 'cctJ1 ll.m"m and that ha!\ 
Jo!\l contact with the ma~'e' cannot hrmg victory to the cau1oic nf 
the work mg eta~ ...... 

The dcclaratmn ~trc, ... e~ the importann· of working for thl' 
e~tahli~hmcnt of unity of action wnh thl' ~oc1all\I parlic,, pointin!Z 
out that ideological diff crencc' on many l'!\Ul'' 'hould not ~tanJ 
m the way of 'uch unity. 
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The declaration also stres~es the immen~e importance of unity 
of the world Communi~t movement. It has to be admitted that in 
recent period~, the imperative necessity of thi!t unity wa~ not 
~ufficicntly reali~cd hy l\eVeral Communi~t parties. It ha!t to be 
admitted that in several parties, idea~ of bourgeois-nationafo.m 
hav~ grown. Thi!t has to he fought and eliminated. 
Marxi~m-Lcmnism ha~ always taught and experience of recent 

)Car~ ha' re-empha'1~cd that the unity and !\olidarity of the 
Communist movemcnt-m!\idc each ~ountry and on an 
mtcrnationat :-.calc -i~ a factor of paramount importance. The 
'pcc1fa: form in which that umty wa~ Jchievcd m the pa't is no 
longer Millable m the pre!lcnt hi~toric ~ituauon. Pa't form,. 
thcrctorc. 'hould not ~.c revived. Atl C'ommuni't partie~ are 
agtcl·d on thi~ pomt. 

At the 'amc timl'. there 1~ the ncce"1t) of clo~cr ~ontact 
hl'IWl'l'll C'ommtm1't part1c,, !!feater exchanJ.!c ot cxpcricnn~ and 
'll'W'· com:crtcd act10n on common il\MIC,. To cwr} one who 
.tltl'llJl'd the fortieth anmver:-.ary celebration' and part1cipatrd in 
the J1,c11"1011 with hrothcr part1e,, thl· importance of 'uch contact 
\\a' hmu~hl home with ~r~at fore~ and clarity h} actual 
l'\lll..'l"ll'ncc The forttl•th anmvcr,ar}' c.:elelir ·ttion' and the two 
L11nk1t•1u.:c' of the Commum't partit'' thu~ con,uhdatcd the unity 
d thc \\ot ILi Cnmmum't mmcmcnt. Th" '' a dcwlopmcnt uf 
~·l·.tt 1mportanl'c anti will 'trcng.thcn the 'tmgglc•, that the 
", n "-mg pl·oplc arc conduct mg m all countnc!\. 

<Jn .. ·.tt \ 1ctoriL"' haw heen won hy thl' tori.:c' of pt>acc. 
lkmo~rnl'y and 'ut·mh'm m rcl·cnt )Car~. Still grcah!r \ ll"toric~ 
.m .11l them. The umt} of thl' mtcmatmnal Conunum~t 1110\Cnwnt 

\\htch "a' rcatf1rmcd ,md con:-.ohdatcd m Mo~t·ow ir the month 
ol No\ cmhcr •~ Olll' of the 'urc't guaranll'C' o:· dli.lt Vtl'tor}. 
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Ajoy Ghosh 

In the artu. le on the Repm I of th( Otfic wl Lanr,:uar.:t• Co1111111 \ \Wll 

pubh,hed m the Odobcr 19';7 1c.,c.,ue of th1' mJg.izmc ,, l llllQUl' 

w.ic., m.ide of thC' undc1 Jymg • .ltt1tudt• ..tnd gcnc1 J) ..tppro..tl h of the 
.iuthor' of the Rc•pm t J.' well .. , of thl' t\\ l) mmute' of d1.....,cnt Thl· 
cent1.il L.omm1ttce of the Commum't PJ1t) of lnd1J m 1t' mcctm~ 
m Ot.tobe1 19~7 I.tad do\\n the dct.uJ, of thl' lmc' ,,long "1h1d1 
th1' p10blcm hd' to be clppro.tl.hC'd .ind 'ohed In the p1c,~nt 
.irt1de ,m attempt \l\IJll be mJdc to prc,cnt the hio.td prmuplc' 
wh1l.h torm the b.i"' of the .ipprn.il.h o(thc L.Cnt1J.l Lomnuttcc, J' 
well .i' to mdll..itc the 1mmc::d1.tte ke) \tcp' "h1d1 the gO\ crnmcnt 
'ihould take 1f ddvdn<.e '' to be mddc h~ ou1 l mmll v m tlu' 
1mportdnt \et.tor of our n.iuondl hte 

Hindi Chauvini\m 
Ac., our n.it1ondl movement begdn to g.uhc1 momC"ntum .i' 11 

beg.in to c.,prectd from the 1ec.,t11l.ted upper clnd nuddlc d.i" urdc' 
among whom rt hdd been earher confmt•d to the hio.ad mJ"e' of 
our people. two complementdry tendcnl.IC' de\clopt"d m thl' 
lmgmc.,t1c field Ftr\tly. there Wei\ the growmg populJ1 it) of Hmd1 
ac., the langudgc \ymbohc.,mg the umty of lnd1d .ig.tm't 
1mpe11.ih'm d' the ldnguage ot Sw.idc,h1 .md ~Wdl .tJ J' oppo,e<l 
to Engh~h. the Jangu.ij.!e of our ahcn opp1e,c.,orc., 1t hcg.tn to bl 
mcrcd,mgly felt thdt lnd1Jn\ had to hJ\l• 'omc l.anguJ~c of 1hc11 
own fo1 t.ommumL.Jtmn bctwe"•n edl.h other, thdt .it lldtton.11 

•NE-V- M1E Munahh J.inu:ir) Jl)'iM 
rh ... J111d1. ,, u111ncL11.d "'"h RI PPIU <J 1Ht rn11c '"1 1 AM1t 1Ac.1 

r OMl\.fl\\10"11 h\ .\1m C1h1"h 1.0• 1.11.J 1111cli:11tl 111 '" 11 111 th" \olr1111t 
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g..tthcrmg' 'omc lnd1dn l..tnguage 'hould be U\ed .i' the common 
med mm ..tnd not hngh\h Naturdlly the c.hon .. e f di upon Hmd1, 
not m 1l' hec.tv1ly Scln,k11t1,cd pm l\t tm m, hut c.tc.. 'pokcn by J very 
I.ti ge \el unn of ou1 people dnd unde1 'tnod by dn even larger 
,cltmn Th1c.. \\J\ d healthy trend ..tnd to bc)!:m "1th hdd no trclc.e of 
1..h,m\ 1111,m or 1cv1v.1h\m ..tbout 1t Rclthc1 1t WJ' cl '1gn o1 the 
1c,urp.enlc of the 'clt-re,pclt of om great but 'ub1ug..tted country 

~1de h} '1dc \\<1th th•'· .md m no way Jnt..tgom,tK to It, could be 
.. ccn the 'elond tem.lcnly ot mue..t,mg Jttcntmn ..tnd dcvotmn to 
IL!!Jon..tl l..tngu..tg~ log.ether with ..tn cmph..t''' on Hmd1 .. , 
oppo,cd to l ngh'h :-c h..td the '11nultclncou' flower mg of 
lkng.1h M.11..tth1. fJmll, M..tld)Jl..tm, Telugu, ct<. A' J mdtte1 of 
t.1ll "'the n.1tmn..tl .md dl•mot.1Jt1L moveml·nt' 1c..tll} pcnetr..ttcd 
hl till' \l'I\ th1d. of lnd1,m hum..tnlt)' the \\Onderful ..tnd nc.h 
d1H 1,1t\ of om lOUlltl\ ..tnd 11' Lllllmc he\!,111 to m..tmfc,t 1t,cll 

J • 

I he dl m..trn.I \\J\ mu~.1,mgl} 1..t1,cd fm cdULJtmn m one' 
mothl 1 ton!.!lll' tht: ',1,t m..t"c' tlod"mg to meet mg' m to 

.111•,1111,,1t1on' hc~.111 to 111,1,t th,11 'PL'\!Lht.•, ht: m..tdc ,md the 
1dm1111,ll .1t 1011 he nm m ..t l.mgu..tgc "'hll h the\ umld umk1 \t,md 
I ho"t' \.\ho tJlk too ghhh of lmgm'm rn the f1"1p.1rou' uend 
101 u111l111gu.tl ~t.1t''' 'hould pondc1 J htt•· o\t 1 the h1.,tory ot 
om 11..tt1on.1l 1110\l.'lllt'llt, "hould t.Oll"lt.Jc1 tllL pwhkm frnm the 
cllll•lt: ot hl)\\ to ~l\C 111\!tllllll!? to the ll'llll lil'lllOl.J,ll} \hould 
llnuu,t..tnd th..tt If thl' m..t"c' .uc 1edll} to he the m..t're1" of the1i-
11\\ll ll\c' 'tJtc .1tt.m' mu"t he LnndudeJ m J l.mgu.igc m whtc.h 
thl' l.tn hl' mo't .11 thl'll c,1,e 

I JnlmtunJtd\ m tht: '11h,c4m:nt dc1...1dc' mo1c c'pt."l IJ.11} .ifre1 
lht. .1tt,11nm .. ·nt of het:dom. th1' hl•Jllh\' l\.ll td.1hon .me.I h,llJnce 
l"ll'l\h'cn Hmd1 J\ the 1..ommon mcdmm .md '' •' fulle't 
tlc\clopmt.•nt of ..tll tt.•gmn.11 l..tngu..tgl'" Lould not be m.imt..tmt.-d 
J 01 th1 ... till' 111JIOI \hJIC (lf the guilt lllU\l he bot Ill' hy ... h..tU\ Jnl\t 
p1nt.1uont\l\ ut Hmc.11 thl~m,chc' Not on!\- J1J the) m.ik\! 
llllll',l\on..tbh: d..t1m' trn Hmd1 but ,11'0 t "'"' up J lontemptuou' 
.itt1ttuk to\\ ..t1d' tht.• other l..tn~tl.lgc' of lnd1.1 fht.·~ ptc\\ed the 
d.11m, ot Hmd1 "'' .ig.Jm't the 1cg.1on.l1 l.mru.agt.•, Some ot them 
h1..~.m to 'J>l'dk ,,, thoup.h the Hmd1-,pc.ikmg pc:opt~ .alone \\l!Je 
lht.• tiuc 1cpo"h>1u." .. ol the glon .iml ll..tdnmn ot lnJ1..t\ 1..ultm\! 
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Their whole campaign for Hindi was linked up with the worst 
form~ of communal revivalism. It is no accident that many of the 
most vociferous advocates for the supremacy of Hindi were-
and are-also the stoutest opponents of l'IOcial reform!o., the 
~toutcst champions of cal'lteism. ban of cow -;laughter, etc. It i!o. no 
accident that the Jan Sangh and Jan Sangh-minded dement' 
inside the Congress are to the fore in pre~'ing the claims of Hindi. 
Naturally enough. this attitude and campaign roused misgiving!-. 
and fear among peoples who spoke languages other than Hindi. 

These fears were only accentuated by the wrong policy pur~ued 
by the Government of India. It has to be remembered that in Indid 
a large pan of the total revenues of the country •~ appropriated by 
the central government. It is the ~entre e~~entially that ha!o. got the 
fund~. And the policy of the central government ha!o. been one of 
sponsoring. financing and aiding in every po"ihle Wa} only the 
development of Hindi. The central go\'ernmcnt ha~ not acted a~ 
the cu,todian of the intere!'>t~ of all Indian language~. it ha' not 
done all in its power to further the devel~pment of India a' a va!o.t 
multi-lingual state. It ha~ left the development of language' othi:r 
than Hindi to the state l:!overnmcnt~. who wcri: handicappt•d by 
paucity of fund,. Naturally. thi~ ha' re!'>ultcd in a violent rcal·t1011 
in the oppo!o.ite d1rection on the part of the protaµom!'>t' of the 
regional language,. It i!o. prec1,ely tht' wrong attitude that ha' 
~toked the fire'i of \eparati'm and g1,cn a handle to tho'r: who 
take up an antagonistic attitude to Hindi. 

Restoring the Balance 
It ii-. in the context of thi!o. 'ituat1011 that the problem ha~ to be 

tackled. In addition, a!o. has been pointed out in the earher articl<:', 
cenain principle' have to be borne m mmd. ·111e language 
question should not and must not be made a matter for political 
wranglings but ~hould be 1ieen a' a problem within the general 
need of our national recon~truction and of the ramng of the 
cultural and intellectual level of our whole people. It has to he 
viewed from the angle of o;trengthening the unity of India and of 
t;a,ing that unity on rhe equality and fratcrmty of all our languagl' 
!.'roup~. It has to be considered from the 'tandpoint of further 
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broad-basing our dl·mocratk m~titutmn~. for bringing the 
admini~tration do~C'r to the ma,~c,, of bringmg about the actual 
participation of the ma!'i!'.C~ in government. 

It i!'i within thil.\ framework that the re~olution of the central 
committee has come to he formulated. Strc~~ ha~ rightly bc~n laid 
on the development of the regional language~ not only hy the 
State government' hut by the Uaion government a1oo well. Such 
dcwlopment can only take place 1f the admini1ootration in the 
State' a!-. wdl a' cducatmn at all level!'. I!'. carried on in the regional 
langua~e. It would hl· qmtc wrong to attempt to make Hindi take 
the place of Engli1ooh a1oo far i.l!'i the StJle!'i are concerned- - which, 
unfortunately, 11oo what the Language Commi1oo~ion ha1oo attempted. 
though m J \c1h.·d and ... uht1c way. The undcrdc\eloped ~tale of all 
nur lang.uagc-!'i can onl)' he removed 1f ever greater function' arc 
dcH1IH·d upon them. lmually certain difficultie!'i \\'ill be 
npcncncl'd lack of techmcal terrn1oo. the hahit of admini1ootcring 
111 l:ngh1ooh, lack of tc\l· hook'· the i,pccial d1ftkult1ei, of !'.Ciencc
ll'.tchmg and Ml on. But thci,c arc not in1oourmount.ible by any 
1111 .. ·an~ and haw to he ... urmounted in any C\Cllt. It '' on thi~ that 
tht· ma1or i,tJc'' mu1oot hl' l,ud. It J!'i onl) on thi!'i ba ... 1!'. that Hmch 
1P..clf v.111 gli.ldually come to he ac:ccptcJ i.l' the language of mtcr
Statl• conunumcauon 

S11nultJOl'llU\l). \\1th tl11' \lre~' mu ... t go the gradual .,prcaJ of 
I lmd1 a1oo the langua~t· of the l 1mon. The key !'itcp in lhi~ regard., 
to makl' the lcarnmg of 11111<..11 l·ompubnl") m all State' m the la1oot 
h'UI )Car~ of the h1ght.:'1 ... ccondary i,tagc \.,f cducat1on. Thc prc!'ient 
"haotu.: policy mu .. t hl· g1wn up The Report \late~ that at prc,cnt 
flmd1 ., a compnl.,rn) 'uh.wet of 'tud} mall Hindi Stalt:' ~" .ll!'io 
m Homhay, H)dcrnhad. Andaman and Nll·ohar. In My~o1c and 
V1wc.1-Hha1at1 lllll\l'l \It) It" taught a' a non-public c:\..tmmatiun 
l·ompubory 'uh1l·1.:t of .,tudy. In On"a ll I' taught up to da.,~ IX 
only a~ compulMny 1ooub.wct of ~tudy In the State' of Madhya 
Pradl·~h. A.,~am amt tlw thl·n State ofT1avJncorc-Cochm. Hindi j, 
•l compuhory ~uh.11.·l·t of !'illld)' with thc option fm the n.·~pcct1vc 
H'gmnc1I languagl''· In Mudra., State. Hmdi j., a "third language.'' 
with the option for ll•arning an additmnJl craft or 01.:l·upymg 
onl·~clf m any oth"·1 appn.n cd adl\ 11) Thi' chaotic pk·um· from 
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the Rt•port of tlit• Official Languagt• Commis.\ion i~ alarmmg
~ome minor mo<l1f1cations may haw '-lnl'e been made hut the 
general .. nutation 1" unaltered. 

Thi" me~" ha~ to give place to the orderly and .. tandard advance 
of the commg generation in acquiring a general gra~p ovc1 ~nme 
common Indian language. which obvmu,ly mu\t be Hindi. ror 
all-India purpo~c" gradually and in a planned way Hindi ha' to 
replace Engli'ih. C'ertainl~ the dateline of I Q65 1" too near. 
neverthcle~!- we mu .. t prepare the commg gcncratum for th1' 
future when an Indian language will he u .. ed hy the lhuon 
government and when Indian~ will be ahle to commtm1call~ wnh 
one another in 'ome common Indian laguage. But the llm<l1 that 
will be tought will have to be Hmd1 that I" 'Po"-en and not the 
heavily San,knti~ed ver,mn put out by the re\ 1vah't' and the All
India Radio. To bcgm wuh al'o pa"m!? m H111d1nt'cd1101 hl' made 
e'"ential for promotion to a higher da" or for .td1111"mn to thL· 
u111\er,1ty. though a pd" in Hmd1"111 he ncle"al) for candulatt.•1, 
for central 'crvu">\. Wnhout the gift.dual 'pread of I hnd1. 
ho\\-e\er. the pre,cnt dommant pn'iltlon of En~h'h will he 
perpetuated with great harm to our n.tt1nn.ll and mtellcctual hk. 
for n ha' to be admmcd that Hindi will he far ca,1e1 to le.u n fo1 
mo't Indian' than Engh,h. to "a) nothmg of 'uch J thm~ a ... 
national ,e)f-re,pl"CI 

Side by 'ide with thi' and 111 thL· \JlllC manner m the Hmd1-
'pcakmg rcgmn~ one or anotht•J modem lmh.tn l.tngu.tgc 11111,t hL· 
made a 'uhject for l.'ompuJ,or) .. 1udy <luring. the la't fm11 )1.:.tr' of 
the high 'chool 'itage Not onl) will th1 ... f ai.:1lttate the acn•pt.nll.L' 
of Hindi m the non-Hm<l1 arL'a' hut n \\Ill aJ,o great!) aiJ thl· 
development of Hmd1 lt\clt. "h1ch '' comparatively k·" 
developed than \everal other lnd1Jn languJgc\. It \\-111 't1cngthcn 
the bond' of national umt) and make more real the l'(mccpt of 

India a~ a multi-Janguaged yet mutL·d 'late. 
A~ a matter of fact thL' re,0Jut1on of the C'ongn·" wor"-mg 

commiltct! of 4 April J 954 approachl•d the language qm•,tmn 
broadly along \lm1Jar line' - though m practlct' it ha' rem.tmcd a 
piou~ w1~h. The working comm1uee cat~goncally 'tatt'd that the 
medium of m'ilructi,m a' well ...... that of the puhli<.· 'Cf\ kc' 
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cxJmmJtmn 'hould be the 1eg10ndl ldnguJge\ It went on to ddd 
It '\hould be the <>hteLt1vc ol the gm.crnment, through the 

edm .. dtmndl 'Y'tem Jnd by othc1 me.m' to em .. ourdge clnd 
dl·velop Hmd1. both J'i a 1egmn.ll l.mguJgc Jnd d' the All
Ind1d Natmndl L.mguage fm off Kell Jnd other purpo,e\ At 
the 'iJme time. the othe1 1cg1onJI IJnguJge' net.med m the 
Con,t1tuuon 'ihould he given full cn<..ourJge1n."llt The 
ohtett J1med Jt 'hould he the development of .m Ind1Jn 
l1tc1Jturc thrnugh ,di the"~ g1eJt l.ingu.ige' of lnd1J, ~hu .. h 
,110uld. thl•1eforc hJvc dn1o,e umt.Kt with eJ1...h othe1 Wh1lt" 
Hmd1 .1, the All-lnd1d NJUonJ) LdnguJg:e. 'hould be ,1 

l ompul,or) 'iUhJc<..t Jt 'di rou' 1o,tJgc1o, m 't hooJ, .ind 
lOlle~c' n " nclc".ll} th.n people m the Hmd1-,pcJkmg: 
.nt·.1' 'hould leJm .11 lc.i't one nthc1 lnd1Jn IJnguJ~e 

I in~ui,tit Minoritie' and 1'.n~li'h 
"lot 0111\ hJ\C the 1eg1011,1l )Jngu.ige' .md Hmd1 to he 

dt' t loped hut .111 mc.i,urt•, mu't he t.ikcn to ,Jft-guJ1d tht.> 
.ntl IL,., of lmem,t1<.. mmo11t1c' v. ithm c.11...h 1cg10n It '' 
Ill\. l ....... u} to 'illlll!•.!.k J1!.lm't .Ul\ 1...hJU\ llll\111 lO\.\l,lld' tht" 
1111!.!llJ!!C' of mm011t\ g1oup' I he prnhl ·n c\l\t' of Hmdr
'Pt ,til.mg pt'l\llll' 111 \\~,t Hl'ng.JI, ot Gu1.11Jt1' m the SJm~ukt,1 
\1.1h.11,1,htr.1 of tlw tutmt• ot T.urnl 1oipe.1kmg peopk" l\.e1 alJ Jnd 
'o on The d1fk1~nt ~t.1tc gml·mmc11t' 111111.,t gua1,mtcL the.· nght of 
pl' 'on' hclon)!mg to thc'e mmont\ IJ11gu.igc' to h~lel\c 

ldllL.111011111 tht'll mothc1 tongue \\hc1c more thJn I" pe1 LCnt of 
lhl popul.111011 dc.•mJnd 1t \\hilt• ,it th~ ,,1111c tnnc.· tc.ld1111g tlit.m 
thl 1.m~u.tgl' of tht• ~tJll' Jnd Hmd1 

01 p.1rtrttl1.u nnpurt,mn· '' the plJ<..C of liuiu "h1d1 1 under file 
thl''t' d,1y, from the I lmdu lommunJl"t' It mu't he 1cmemhc1ed th.it 
l 11dn " 'tall 'Po"-cn .mJ \\ 1 tttcn h\ ,, IJl~t· numhl'I ot I11di.tn,. thJt It 
h '' m.1Je .t ... ub ... t.mt1.1l 1...nm11hutmn to the dt•\dopm\·n1 of lnd1.i' 
htttJturc Jnd culture .mu 1h.tt 1t' dc..'l.d' \\Ill ll1CJn ,, gae.u lo" to the 
l lllllt" l<mnlt} Pim NOil' mu't he m.u.le to hdp the dc,dopmcnt of 
l tdu 101 n1.1k111g rt thl' lllClhUtn of m'tm<..llllll \\ hc.'IC\CI n. .. ''U'"JI~ 
md tnr pu•wntmg ,m\ dt,l l mun.nmn .ig.1111,t 11 

In uttc1 d1,1l.'g • .ud ut thl' lll"lJ, ot n.1tmn.il 1u on,11ul.lton m 
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some States like Bihar. UP and Saurashtra, English was made an 
optional subject of study in the high school stage. Again, in Uttar 
Pradesh. English was an optional subject of study in the schools 
and even intermediate stage of university education. ln general. 
the same chaos prevails with regard to English as in. the case of 
Hindi-again the facts cited above are to be found in ·the Report. 
The total abjuring of English can only be detrimental to the 
intellectual and scientific advancement of India. It must be 
admitted that for all their richness all our languages are in a state 
of arrested development-thanks to the centuries of British mk. 
Panicularly in the fields of science and economics, there is 
comparatively little of any significance to be found in our 
languages. This is likely to continue for quite some more years. In 
the meantime. we shall need large number of scientist!\. 
technicians. planning expens, and economists. etc .. for the rapid 
growth of industry and of the total national economy. 

It will be futile to expect that in a very short time all the rclevam 
text-books, reference works and tecJmical journals can be 
translated into Hindi and the regional language~. Thi!\ work will 
take a number of years. during which we cannot afford to wait. A-. 
the foreign language which is most familiar to us and a!\ a highly 
developed language of the world, English will have to fill the gap. 
It wilJ be necessary to ensure that English is made a compulsory 
subject of study during the last four years of the high school !-.lagc. 
but without making promotion dependent on passin!! in En!di'h 
except for those going in for higher scientific Mudics. 

At the same time, the nature of teaching English has to be 
completely altered. Ar pre~ent. English i!-1 tought C!\sentially a~ 
literature and as a language of communication. In future. Engli!\h 
will have to be taught as a language of co111prehe11sio11. a!\ a 
language in which books can be read with ease and speed but not 
neces!>arily in which one can communicate orally or in written 
form. Of course. facilities should be provided for those student' 
who wish to master the English language. At the university levd. 
provision may be made for the study of other foreign language-.. 
The replacement of English as the medimil of inMruction 111 

higher education and as the lanj!uage of administration hy lht' 
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regmnal language~ and Hindi docs not mean a i-.evermg of all our 
link!oa with that language. 

Translation and Terminology 
Due to the long years of colonial rule not only hd' inter-State 

rommunicatmn m an Indian Janguagt.> become an acute problem 
hut the more urgent que!\t1on confront~ U!oa of lal·k of good and 
.mthontative text book~. e!\pectally for higher cducattonal 
purpo:;c:;. It '' a ~ad fact that to th1~ day a good command of 
Eng.h'h gtv~' a very great advantage to any ~ludent. The 
cnmmou' v.a,te of young mtellcct:; Mmply bccau~c book' do not 
l.'X1't m language' they know i" not only appalling hut criminal. 
The 11Jt1011 cannot afford lo let thi:; wa .. te go on. On lop of th1!oa 
quite an amount of the tran .. lat1on work ha' been left to pnvatc 
.tgl'm:1e ... who have generally pht)ed havoc Jnd madt• \tandard 
te11mnolog) quite 1mpo!oa~tble. 

Ap.1rt frnm leaching f'..ngh .. h a~ a languagl' of comprehcn,mn. 
thl'n.•fore. n ., nccc..•!-i,ar} to undertake a v1gorou!oa and !oaU\tamed 
prog1 ammc- of t1 .m .. lation~ m all Indian languagt"!-1 under central 
t!Utd,mcc and with ccntr JI aid. Standard tcm1!oa have to be worked 
out. e'chl.'wmg Jll "pun!oam" and Jdopfr, • all thc nt:l'l""ar) 
mll·rnat10m1l ,l·1cnufJc Jnd tel hmcJI "°'d'. A!oa tJ1 J\ po,!oatble. the 
ll•1111' 'hould he till' ,,une m all-lndtan languagi: ... P1 onlte~ ha\e 
t.l hl' fhcd ,1.., to ,., h11...·h hook~ have fn .. t to bl" t1an .lated and a 
dl•ta1led 'chl•dulc v.orkc<l out m the ~ontcxt of the need .. of 
nat 1onal rcl·on,trm:uon. Competent tr Jll\IJtot' have to bt• 
.1ppo111tl·d and di hmgcmcnt" made for d1C'ckmg up thell" '' ork to 
t'll'llll' a u•rtJm 'tan<lJr<l a' well a:; acc.:urJ~}- Abmc .111. c.i.re ha' 
to hl· taken to 'l'C that the tran~IJt10n' arc 'ud1 J~ l .. •. 1..'J'1ly he 
11ndc1 'loud h> ,tudl'lll' who may have gra'p o\ret nnl) thC'tr own 
l.mguJgl·. 

Services and Court\ 
The pwblcm ol l T1rnm ,en ice po,t:; l!oa .m .1cutc ont• Jnd hkdy 

lo '-clll\C a gr~at Jt•,11 of conll"O\l'l 'Y dnd btttcrnl'':; unlc~' propcrl} 
"'ht.•J. Al·tuall} nnt.• of the mam re.iM.lll!oa trn a \IOll;llt oppo,tllon 
to H111<l1 ,1mon~ tht· nm1<llc da''t'" of n,m-Hmdt .m·a.., and 1·1n· 
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1 r1 ~" 1' pret.1,ch th1\ quet1on And 1t 1' cl qune unde1 'tdnd.thlc 
Jpp1ehen,1011 whu..h 'hould not be \neered dt 

A' fJ1 '" StJlc 'er\rl.e\ Jre lOlll.Clllcd. the region.ii l.inguJge 
'houkl he the mcdmm ot ex.immat10n c1nd Hmd1 'hould not be 
compul,my At pre,ent .ind dm mg the tr,m,1t1ondl peraod to1 
Umon \el Vile cxc1mm.tt10n,, the <...tnd1dJte 'hould be Jllo\\ed to 
Jl14\Vl.Crp.iper' m l=.ngh'h Hmd1 or m ha' rcg10nc1I IJnguJge When 
Hmd1 1' m.ide the Umon J,.mgu.igc. Jpdrt from hemg .ihle to 
.in,Vl.cr p.ipc1' m the l.mguJgc ot h1' c..ho1<..c C'Jlh l.Jnd1dc1tl" 
who'c mother-tongue " not H111d1 \\Ill hJve to ,111,\\Cl J 
<..ompuhory pdper m Hmd1 Jnd the lJnd1d.itc VI. ho'e mothl"r 
tongue " Hmd1 .i compu1'orv p.lpe1 111 J mode1 n lnd1c1n IJne;u.tge 
Tho'e ,\lrcJd) m lentr JI goH•rnrncm 'er\ ll e .md vdm'c mothu 
tongue I'~ not Hmd1 \\Ill hJ\e to P"" the Hmd1 pciper rctc11cd 
to JbO\C 

lo J\md Jlt po"1hle rcJ,on' frn hu .. ke11ng dmmg the pl'nod 
\\hen Ind1.tn umt) h.t' \et to be full\ <..on,ohdJtcd .1 quot.t '' 'tt m 
'hould he fned for 1eumtment to .ill-Ind~ \Cl\ ll.C' 011 the h,,,1, 
ot the popul.it1on of e.tl.h ~tJte 1 hi\ '' h\ no me.in' Jn 1deJI 
'olution Jnd l'\ef\. ettort hJ' to he mJdc to pu'h .1hcJd \\1th 
t on,ohdatmg Ind1.111 umt) 'o th.it th1' quotJ "'tem mJ\ Ix· 
.ihoh,hcd but fo1 the p1e,ent \\lthout th1' quot.t '~'tem 

• .m1mo,rt1c' \\-Ill onl) lnl.ICJ\C' 
A' far cl' Judgement' of High C nun' go the\ mu't hl .. dchw1e<l 

m the 1eg10ndl Jcinguagc J\ 'oon ,..., pn"1hlc ""'1th ti dn\IJtmn' m 
E-ngh'h and Hmdr to be undcrtJkcn h) the l.Cnt1JI gmcrnmenr ~o 
long cl\ 1udgement' <..ontmuc to he del1\erl"d m 1--ngh'h 
c1utho11tat1\e t1.in,l.it10n' mu't he prcp.m.~d 111 the regsonJI 
l.ingu.tge .it LCntraJ cxpen'c Judgement\ of the ~upremc (omt 
mJ\t be delnered m f ngJr,h or Hmd1 wrth t.m,lc1tron 111 t•nht•r 
lcl'l' In c1ddr11on, c11l Supreme Court JUdgun,•nf\ 'hould he 
trc1n,l.itcd mto cill the rcg1oncll lcin!!u,1ge' .c\11 th1' I' of gn•at 
1mport.im .. c p.irtKul.it \v bu .. .iu..,t! of tlK leg.ii 'Y'tem "hu.. h 1' 

followed m ou1 l.OUntry dnd the gredt cmph.i..,1.., pl.tl.cd on l.l>rlCl.t 
tel m' c1nd then mlcrprcldlxJl J hr\ ~Ill rmpo\C cl ~leJI 

re,pon,1b1htv nn the tlc:tn\IJtor' who mu\t be <..Jrefully cho,t>n 
There '"' no douht thdt om IJngu.u!l" problem " qune umque 
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.md bn,tJe-, with d1fhcult1e' The'e dlfficult1e' hdw hecn ddded to 
hy the w1ong pohLIC\ pur,ucd by the government d' wel1 d\ by It\ 
IJck. of polu.y m mJny 1e1tpeLt' 5eemg JJI the'e d1fhLult1c,, 
vo1tc1t wall be ldl'ed thJ.t the whole problem be 'helved to 'ome 
mdchmte future Thc'c toun'el' will hJ\C to he reJetted dnd 
thc'e vo1te\ Jn,wered It hd' to be redh\ed th,\t the ldngudge 
quc,tmn '' pJ.1t Jnd pci1tel of our totJI paohlem ot nJ.tlOndl 
1e<.on,trntt1on It '' prcL1 ... cly hc<.dll'c of th1' thJ.t <.onl!tt pohuc' 
on th1' quc,tmn hJvc to be evolved ,md 1mplrmented It v.ould be 
d.mgcrnu' Jnd dl''ll uLt1ve to • .dlo~ the p1c,cnt po,1t10n of draft 
.md thJo' to tontmue lntdltuldhle hci1m 1' bemg done to the 
futml' mtclhgcnt'lcl hy th1' IJtk ot cl lCntrcll J.ttttudc on ldnguJgl' 
We l.mnot Jtfo1d to let th1' hJ.1111 J.nd Y.J.,tc go on 

011 top of 1t thc1c .uc d1,rnpt1\C &1nd LhJU\tllll't fmtc' Jlrl•Jd) 
.tt \\Olk to whip up ..in11110,1t1c' o1nd d1\1dc the pcupk'' fhe) hJ\C 

to he <.rnmtcrcd h) J lOllell, JU't .md dem1Kr.lt1t pohty Ahmc 
.111, thc1 c " the nl·cd t m the g1 cJ.te1 L\m,ohdJ.tllm .md gt m\ th of 
.tll the Jcmo<..t..ttll fotll' 111 lnd1d Im v.h1d1, Jg.un. J '-m1c\.l 

J.mgu.tgc polll.) 1' ncu~""') It " 111 '1e\\ of .111 tin' th.tt the 
Conmmm't P.u t' pl.ll.r.., 1t' l.mguJ~l.' pohq hcfml' th<.· pl'oplt! JnJ 
··u·k' to \\111 th~n 'uppmt fo1 It 
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Thl"' !\logan given by the Central Committe<- of tht.• Commum't 
Party of India after the last general election' of douhlmg the 
member!\hip of the Party by recn11ting all thoM! who fulfil the 
nece"ary condltmn' ha~ been carried out m prnctically Jll Stall•, 
It j, expected that by the time the 'PCl'tal l'ongrc'' of the Part> 
meet,. the mcmher,h1p "'il1 ha\c reached l\Hl .md ,1 half lakh' 
(~,50.000) or even mort.•. Thi' fact cle.irly 'how' th.tt the deep· 
rooted tiiectanan idea!\ in the 'phcre of org.im"iation '\\ hu.:h "itood m 
the way of expan,1on of the Party dc..,pittY'n' growmg mflucnce 
are being ehmmated. Thi' undoubtedly 1' .t h1g advarn:c and will 
be welcomed hy all friend' of the Pa11y 

Neverthele". 1t rcqmrc~ to he 1,tre,1,ed. c'pCl'tJll} tod.1y. thJt to 
look upon th11, achievement ai. anything mmc than u mcrc 
heg:innmg would hc a 1,cnou' errm. The mort.• Lomplel\.. more 
d1f'"lcult ra'k' connected with the hmldmg of .1 ma'" partv have 
yet to be unde11aken. 

What the'c ta'"-' are and how they ha\.c to he l'Jll IL'd out\\ 111 hl, 
decided at the 'pcc1al ,c,.,10n of the Part) t.'Oll!!l'L''' that meet' at 
Amrit,ar m April The purpo'e of thi' art1ck '" not tn .mlll'tpatc 
tho'e dcc1,10n' hut ro make 'omc general oh,cn.1t1on.., 

Some pcoplL" might thmk that the -;lo!!an of a ma'' part) .m,l'"' 
out of the legal ccmd1tmn.., of work Jnu ., rclatl·<l to the lhL"'it.., 
about th~ po,..,.h1hty of pcan~ful wa~' to 'o"·rnh,m. Thi' rhe"" 
mtl!ht appear to ht• pldu,1blc. Nothing. ho\\c\ct. could ht• fartht"1 
from the truth It 'uch fal'e idea' were to gam ground. the 
growmg tcnden'-'Y would he to\\anh thL· ohlitcr.ttmn of tho~c 

'l:W \(,f \lonlhl\ l<h111.11• l'J'ill 
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fecttu1e' which dem,m .. dte a Commumc,t Pdrty from the part1e' of 
the bourgeo1..,1e, the petty-bourgeo1..,1e and the pc1rt1e' of ..,o<-1,d 
J\!mocrclcy With ..,u\..h concept' we might 'U\..cecd m bu1ldmg 

cl ITIJ\\ party", but n wall not be cl md'' p.irty ot the work.mg cla..,..., 
J md" Commum't P.i1ty It will be for ,111 ptdatccll purpo,ec, a 
pwtotype of the Cong1e"- cl \<.>It of Left C'ongre" Such .i pdlty, 
no mdtter whJt Jddl(..cll 'logan' 1t !UVC\ ,md how vehemently at 
1.11111 .. "c' the government, would he am .. clpdble of lt:Jdmg the 
nl.l.,.,~., m the bdttlc tor puwe1 dnd for tunddmentJI '01.1cll 
UJn.,fmm,ttmn It would be ln(....tpcible even tu defend lt'l'lf Jnd 
the people m fJ1.e of • .m ottcn~1vc from the 1CJ(..taonJ1y foru~., 

It ,., nele..,,.i1 y to remember m th1' (.Onnet..tmn thdt the tJ...,k of 
11,m,fmmmp. the P.nty of lJdtc., mto J aeJI rnd.,, wmk.ca., pJat\' 

,., .1., 'trc..,,ed hv tht: Bohhc\ 11'..., d' eda ly ..t' 191 ~ dl cl tune \\hen 
tht p1cl11mn,u)' 1.1.,k ol fo1~111g 1.Jd1c.., h.ad hccn 'Ul1.c,,fulh 
l.1111t.d out hut lond1uon' of .,C\CIL. 1llcg.1ht\ p1l~hulcd 111 Ru,\IJ 
It 1., ..tl.,o ncu•..,..,J.1) to rcmcmhc1 th.u m C\CIV 1.ount1} Jnd ..tt Jll 
't.igt'' of de\dopmt•nt the (ommum't' h.t\c lOO\ldcred ..t m.i" 
p.utv .m c,.,cnt1.1l 1.ond1uon toi 1cH>lut1on 

!\la\\ Part~-Not a 1'e\\ Slo~an 
I hl' 'lo~'Jll ol J 111.1" pJlt}' thc1efmc 1'- not ..t nc\\ 'log.m ~01 

J11l' 11 ..ti•''-' fl nm the C\1..,tl'n1.c nt leg.ii LnmJllmn' mp( .,,1b1ht1e' 
1 ii pl·,1u~I ul t1 Jn..,atmn to 'Ol. IJh'm l Jndouhtcdl ~ leg.ti l ond1t1011' 
IJLthtJll' thl' bmldm~ up ot J m"'' Commum't Po.tit\. 
undouhtcJI) Ill'\\ po"1h1h11c' whll.h h,l\c opt•nec.I out m ,, numher 
ol l ountr 1c., help the ... ucngthcnmg .md htoJdcnmg ot the 111,1,, 

mmcmcnt frn '01.1.1h'm But the nclc.,,11, of J 111.1" ( (llllll1U111..,t 
l111t\ dot'' not .111,c hom the.,.· f.1t1m.., It .i11'c' hmn thl' hd,ll. 
I tl I th.ll only .i m.1..,.., ( ommun"t J>,.ut'v 1.Jn leJd tht• .. 1ru!!2k ol thc 
111.1.....,t'' foa pt•opll'.., dcmo1.1J1.} Jnd .,ot i.ih .... n Al'o onh .1 mJ" 
< 011umm1'1 P.nt) l.Jll lt>.iJ the people 111 the- t,l\k nt 'ou.ih..,t 
l llll'tlllc..llOll ,1f ll'I \ H .. 101 V 

In c1ll LJ'c., Jnd unde1 ,11l l.(mJ1uon,. the C'unmnmt..,t P.i1t' '' .i 
p.ut\ built on the 'ohd themclllJ.l toundJ.tmn nt Mclr'\1..,m
l l 111111 .. m ll ",1 pJll" of ... 11 Ill lClllldh'm h,1,t•d on Ol'IJlOllch. \ It 
" 1 p.ul\ \\h11.h \oluntJ11I~ oh"'t'f\.!' 11011 J1..,1.1phnc It'' J 1i.ir1' 
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which wield~ the weapon of cnt1c11;m and ,e)f-crit1cism with a 
view to con"tantly improve 1t" work dnd 'trengthen 1t\ hnk.11 with 
the mas~e~. with a view lo learn from the ma,ses in order to ht= 
able to lt>ad them. It '' J party which doe' not allow the formdtmn 
of group~ and faction' mMde n11 rank' It "d party that demand' 
that each party memher 'hould not only accept the programme of 
the party. abide by 1t' dl\c1phne dnd pay party dut:',, but alw ancl 
above all, that he mu't work.ma party orgam,atmn and hi\ work. 
is regularly checked up by the unit m which he work' 

The fundamentdl orgam,at1ondl prmc1plc~ of the Commtm1't 
Party, therefore, are the \amc, whether the Party I'm powet or 111 

oppoli1tion, whether cond1t10n1' of work. are legal or 11legJI. 
whether the 'trugglc for power a"'ume' the form ot c1v1I war 01 
proceed~ along peace{ ul path' 

The'e prmc1plt"' an'e from the nature ot the 'truggle which the..· 
ma~c,,e~ have to w.i.gc 

The Commum't PJrty reah'e' that the 'trugglc frn 
fundamental 'ocial tran,format10n '' noya c,,truggle only Jg.tm-.t 
th1\ or that rep1e,cntJt1ve ot the rulmg cla-."e' ot even tlw. m thJt 
poht1cal party. It 1' cl 'trugglc ~h1ch me\ 1tdhl} <.omc-. up agJm-.t 
the powerful .m<l ccntrJh,e<l \late powc1 of the mlmg clJ\\C\, .1 

power which hcl' been built m order to m.untJm cla" rule 
Conque~t of po~e1 by the workmg people mvolvc' the 
replacement of th" \late power b} a nc~ \late powt"r ·r he 
~truggle of the ma,,e, tor people\ democracy dn<l 'oc1Jh'm will. 
therefore, inevitably be a bitter and 'harp \truggle And whatrve1 
form the \truggle take,. the ma\\e~ can hope for v1ctoT} onl) 1t 
their own v':'ngudrd 1:-i "'"' orgam\ed m a highly lcntrah,t•d 
manner. At the ~ame time. th1' centrah,atmn 1l,elf mu't be on lht• 
ba~i~ of real mncr·Party democracy. 

While th~ orgam\allonal prmciplec,, of the Paity me the c,,amc 
under all cond1t1on,, the orgam!-iatmnaJ fm In\ mx.t mt•thotb of 
nork cannot bt: the 'amc They have got to <:hdng~ m accordam.t' 
with change' m the <..ond1t1on~ m which the Party fum.tmn' and 111 

accordance with the poht1cal ta\b which the Party hac,, to carr} 
out m the'ie condition-. Hence, the Party Con,t1tutmn which 
·lefinec,, not only the fundamental pnnc1ple,. hut al'o the Part~ 
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,-ulc:s, i.~ .• ·~· .. manner in which these principles have to be applied 
to the prev li!ing conditions, needs changes from time to time. 
The correcb~P!,S or otherwi:,e of the changes propo~ed by the 
Central Committee has, therefore, to be judged by two criteria: 
firstly, do they conform to the fundamental organi~ational 

principle~ of a Marxist-Lenini:-it party; and secondly, do they help 
the Party to organise it:-. work more effectively than before, with a 
view to carry out it-. mas~ political tasks in the present Mtuation? 

It i~ in the light of these two criteria that our new Constitution 
will have to be drafted. The di~cu~:,ion!oi that are taking place in 
the State conference!oi on the change~ propo~ed by the Central 
Committee will 1mmcn~cly facilitate th1~. 

A' \lated ahovt'. m domg th1,, the Party will have to take into 
Jl"Count thC' nature of the poht1cal task~. in the prc!-lcnt pha!ooe of 
our revolution. 

l lnfinished Revolution 

In the day~ when Indaa ~trugglcd for freedom agam~t Brit1~h 
rule. the two-fold and clo~cly intcn-clatcd ta~k~ which confronted 
the lndmn Cormnum~t~ were: (I) buildmg up a hroad anti-
1mpl·nali~t front for national emanc1pi11 Jn. and (2) the 
~'tahli,hment of proletarian hegemony over this frat. The 
( 'nmnmniM Party of India played an important part 1n the anti-
1111pl·riali!oot movement. It wa~ the fir~t part) to ia1~e th~ banner of 
'ocaah~m m our country and to point out that India\ ~truggle for 
hl•t•dom was an mtegral part of the !\trugglc of the toiling people 
,111 over the world agamM imperialism and for democrac) and 
\ol·iali,m. It wa~ the Commm11 ... 1 Party that ~trove to explain that 
1hc national freedom mu't ha\'c a democratic content. tl1jl it mu~t 
mean. together with the cxpubion of the British army, the 
owrthrow of the dommation of Briti"ih capital over our economy. 
aholition of princely rule. t1dn~fer of land .to the pea!\ant. living 
wagl· for workers and fat-r~aching democratic reforms in every 
1.,phcrc. It was the Communi~t Party that laid the foundation of the 
m1htant working clas~ and pcm.ant movements and of their ma~~ 
01gani~ations. The ~logans given by the Communist Party and the 
the~•~ propagated by it excrc:1~cd powerful influence over the 
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advanced section~ in the national movement. All this can be 
denied only by those who refuse to recognise facts. 

Nevertheless, it must be admitted that the key task of build mg a 
united anti-imperiali"t front under proletarian hegemony could 
not be carried out. The national movement grew in c.•xtent and 
sweep but throughout all phase~ of the movement, effective 
leadership remained in the hands of the national bourgeoisie. It 
was natural and inevitable. therefort". that in 1947 when the 
British had to quit India. power pa,sed into the hand' of the 
C'ongres.". This was a big advance. It wa' a big defeat for 
imp~rialism and a big victory for the people for whom the 
C'ongre~~ had come to embody their anti-impenali\t a~piratmn' 
and hopes. 

But the victory. though far-reaching in it' l·on,equcnce' for 
India and for the whole world. wa' ,tllJ incomplete. The natmnal 
democratic revoluuon wa' \till unfml\hcd 

The mam rca!-on a~ to wh} thi' happened wa' the in,ufficient 
degree of organt\alton and con!.ciou11,11e\\,()f the Indian "orkin!! 
cla''· Th1'> found It\ concrete mamfr~tatmn in the weaknc" of the 
Communist Party. m the ab,en~c ,1f a ma'' C'ommum't Party. 

Growth of Party 
Significant change' have taken place 111 the pohtu:al \ccnc 

during thl' period 'ince India attained freedom Th~'c change' 
have hcen narrated hy U\ in the Palghat rc,oluuon, m the Election 
Manif""sto and in other Party document,. They nl!cd no 1 cpt .. tition 
here. It wa:-. on the ba'i' of a conc..·n·tc a,,e,,ml•nt of the 
developments m the country durm~ th~ la't ten year,, the need' of 
the nation and the prc'1ailmg correlation of force,, that our Party 
formulated it'\ 'trate~y and tactic!. for the 'ccond gl!ncral 
election~. As i' well-known. the hnc of the Part) wa' completely 
vindicated. 

Today we face a complex and fa,t developmg \ttuauon. Thl' 
\ituatmn ha~ many features but the mo~t important 'mgle feature, 
the feature on which it i~ ncce~sary to foculi att~ntmn. i' the 
emergence of the Commum\t Party of India a' a major force in 
th po1it1cal hfe of our country Ayain't heavy oh,taclc' and 
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despite many mistakes, we have ~teadily grown. This growth wa~ 
reflected in the election results. We won nearly 11 per cent of the 
tolal votes. We have become the major force in tht: working clas~. 
We have dislodged the Congre~~ from office in the State of Kerala 
and the mea,ures and ~teps taken by the Kerala government have 
l·rcatcd profound impression on the people of the whole country. 
We are the main .Party of oppo~ition in the parliament and in the 
Slate~ of We~t Bengal and Andhra. 

It •~ also worthnoting that even in State' where we have been 
traditionally weak and where even today om cff ective ~trength i~ 
confmt!d to ccrtam area\, our prc!\tigl! and mfluence ha!\ gro~n. 
Commenting on the advance made by the Communi~t Party in UP 
m 1he recent civic elcctaon,, th! Banams, a Congrc's daily, 
dc,l.ribcd our Party a' the "political party which i~ in the fordront 
l'hJllcnging the power of lhc Congrc,,". 

No longer do our cnt1c' dare pour nd1cule on our Party .md 
d1'111"' 11 wnh ~ontcmpt. Our pre!\llgc ~tand~ higher than ever m 
om 111,tory. Our mflucncc 1~ more w1de~prcad than ever. 

All th1' give!\ the he to the m.,cnion of enem1e~ and opponent,. 
"hu:h .. omct1mc' fmd' 1c!\pon~c even among ~omc "fnend!\" of 
1hc PJlt). that the h1,tory of the CommumM 1'dl1y I\ nothmg but a 
h1,tor) of mi,take\. 

\\ hJt du 1hc~c dcvclopmcntl'I md1cate? They mdu..1te growing 
'h1f1 of the ma..;~c~ to the Left. They. mdic.ltc growing recogmtion 
h~ the md,,c, of the corrcctnc" of the polic1c' advocated by the 
P.irty .md 1tl'I role in thl' 'trugglc m dcfrncc of their mtcrc!!its. They 
111dllalc growmg mflucnce of the idea' of democrac) ~md · 
'oc1Jh'm among our people. 

Above all. tlu•st• c/1•\•t•lopmt'llT\ imllnllt' that nma11101u are 
i:t'ltlllg creatt•tl }or tlw 1•st11bli.'ihlllt'lll of prolt•turian heg1•mo11y 
m our 11atio11ul movt'lll<'llt. For varmu~ rea~on~. thi~ could 
not ht.' achieved in the day~ of ~truggle against British rule. 
But tt can be done tod~ty. Th" •~ c'~cnual for the completion 
of the unlini"hed task!-. of our rcvulutmn. And the mam 
111,trumcnr for achieving 1h1!-i objective, the mai~ instrument 
f 01 the Cl\tabh,hmt•nt of proletarian hegemony i~ a mas~ 

( 'ommuni't Party. 
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Never were the conditions so favourable for this as they are 
today. This is so not merely because of the developments inside 
our country but also because of the profound transformation that 
has taken place in the world situation. 

The emergence of socialism as a world sy1tem, the 
disintegration of the colonial system, the role played by the 
socialist world headed by the USSR in the struggle for peace and 
in defence of the freedom of victims of imperialist aggression and 
threats, the superiority of the socialist system so strikingly 
demonstrated in the launching of the man-made satellites-arc 
powerfully influencing the minds of men. The prestige of the 
socialist world and of world communism has reached new 
heights. The hi~toric Declaration of the Twelve Partie!\ which 
sums up the experience of the world Communist movement 
provides a firm ideological basis for unification of the Party and 
for combating dogmatic and revisioni~t trends. 

A mass Communist Party is, therefore. not only a hiMoric 
necessity. Conditions-both objective( and ~ubjective--are 

mature today for the undertaking of this a~ the most important 
single task. Without this not merely further advance will he 
difficult; it will al~o mean inability to consolidate the gains that 
have been achieved and their being frittered away. 

How will such a party be built? Through what slogans, what 
campaigns. what forms of struggle and mas'\ activity will 
proletarian hegemony be established? What will be the pattern of 
our activity in future and in what respects will this differ from the 
pattern in the past? These and many other quC!stion~ need be 
answered. 

The vast experiences that we have accumulated in the course of 
our work during the entire history of our Party and especially 
during the last ten years, as well as the experience~ of our brother 
Parties, the lessons that we have learnt through our achievements 
as well as ou1 mistakes-these provide ample basis "today for 
answering these questions.And one of the most important tasks of 
our Central Committee will be to undertake this task. The ground 
has been prepated for this by the Palghat resolution and the 
E\~ction Review. The understanding given in tho~e documents 
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has to be carried forward. concretised and further amplified in the 
light of the developments that have taken place in recent months. 

The most important outcome of the elections. as is now 
recognised by everyone. was the weakening of the monopoly 
position of the Congress in the political life of the C{lUntry. the 
~hift of the masses to the Left, the general strengthening of the 
position of the parties of the democratic oppo~ition and the 
emergence of the C'ommuni!lt Party as a powerful force. The trend 
revealed in the general elections continues. This is seen in the 
rt'!'\Ult" of the civic elections in Bombay. UP and Andhra, in the 
m1mcrou' \truggles that have taken place in the post-election 
month\, in the powcrf ul movement of postal worker!'! and other 
t!ovcrnrnent cmployee!-1 which developed immediately after the 
~lcctinn,, and in other event!'\. On a n 1mber of occa!'\ion~. the 
!!ovcrnment had to accede to the popular demand ~uch a!oi the 
appointment of a Second Pay C'ommi~'ion. Inside the Congre\~ 
1t,df. ''~mficant development!'\ are taking place. Many clemenb 
"lm:h were critical of the policies pursued but dared not !!peak 
nut. have become more vocal, morl' assertive. 

( 'risis of Second Plan 
Thc'c devclopmcnt!-1 arl" takmg place in a period when the 

Sl•cnnd Five-Year Plan face' seriou~ difficultie~. To ome extent 
thc'c dtffil'ultic' arc due tu fal·tor~ beyond human · ontrol. But 
h.t'lrally, the difficultic' were mhcrent m the Pl.m itself. Our 
Part}. win le ~upporting the aim!'\ and objective' of the Plan. while 
dl·daring 1l!'\elf in favour of the cmphal'>i' on indul'>trialisation and 
t='<h!mmn of the pubhc sector, laid bare the ctlntradict1on bet\\cen 
the • .uml'I of the Plan and the methoch by which they • • :·c sought 
tu he implemented. We pointed out that unless this contradiction 
wa~ rc,ohcd b) a change of pohc1c!'\, a cnsi~ ~a!'\ ine\itable. Our 
warnmg went unhcede!d. 

lnday the criMs of the Plan as no longer a matter of di~pute. 
Si:\'cral of the project!\ propo,cd m the Plan are bdng abandoned. 
Thi:1e •~ a crisil'I of foreign exchange. Mobilisation of internal 
ll!~our"·c!'\ lag!\ far behind estimate,. Pricc~ an~ rhing steeply 
ht:lymg the optimislu.: assertion that there would be no inflation. 
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Above all, the food situation has become menacing. millions of 
people face starvation. These facts are known to all. 

Right-wing Offensive 
But the most menacing feature of the situation is t~ activity 

that is being conducted by extreme reactionary circles, both 
foreign and Indian, including many representatives of landlords 
and of big business. both inside and outside the Congre~s. What 
worries them is not only the economic aspect4' of the ~ituation. 
What worries them even more is the political aspect ·-the 
growing: strength of the Communist Party and of the forces of 
democracy. They seize upon the difficulties of the Plan with a 
view to push their own anti-national policies. The n~tonous 
interview given by Finance Minister T. T. Krishnamac:hari to the 
New ~Jrk 1imes is a clear indication of th1~. So also ic., the Report 
of the Bir)a Mission. 

Change foreign policy in order to get foreign aid without which 
the Plan cannot be implemented; create ~uitable atmo~phcrc for 
the inflow of foreign capital: cut down the dtnbitious target~ of the 
Plan: restrict the state sector and give a free reign to the big 
business: abandon all talks of ceiling on land ~o that agnc:ultural 
production may increa~e-such are some of the c.,Joganc., that are 
being put forward aggres!lively and bluntly by ~omc clement~ and 
in a more ~ubtlc and roundabout way by their friendc., mMde the 
ruling party. 

This is accompanied by a campaign of ~lander~. lie~ and 
provocations against the Communist Party and e~pccially again~t 
the Communist-led government of Kerala, a campaign to which a 
number of member~ of the central cabinet in violation of all 
constitutional propriety, have Jent their support. Every effort i~ 

being made to create difficulties in the way of the Kcrala 
government. In the name of preservation of law and order. 
appeals arc being made to the central government to openly 
intervene against lhe government of Kerala. 

The campaign against our foreign policy, the campaign again~t 
the progressive feature~ of the Second five-Year Plan. the 
campaign against the Kerala govemment--·all the~e campaign~ 
art not unrelated. The participants in the campaign are not, 
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ol tour,~. dlWdY' dC.tUdted by 1dent1cdl motive\ Nor do they 
c.on\t1tute c.1 homogenou' group Among them, be\1de\ d1ehard 
1edl.l1ondne,, there c.1re dtver\e element' -nght-wmg \OUdh\b, 

dl"gruntled pohttl.al led.de..,, c.t1reen't' dnd even m1,gu1ded 
pcr,on' But the duvmg totl.e behmd the'e l.ctmpargn' dnd the 
mtetc\t' they J.11 \e1ve dre, m the fmdl dnt1ly\t\, the \dme--the 
1mpe11c.1h,t\, the lc.1ndlord,, the bag ctntt-nJttonJl monopoh't' and 
cxtrl'me rec.1d1oncll\ '- rrdc' who tec.1 the people .ind hclte 
dt'mou cl'-y 

I here t.dn he no doubt thc.1t 1t the\e forl.c' get the upperhc.1nd and 
.u1.. clhlc to '-dff) out therr pldn\, tht. ton,equen'-e' would be 
l xtrcmdy 'cnou' Our freedom would be a educed to d mere 
trnm.1l1ty our cumomv would 1em.11n bc.1c..kwJ1d, the tond1tton of 
thl p1..oplc would detc1m1Jll' then dcmlKrcltK hbert1e' \\ould he 
.. uh1cdl.d to fu~r'-c on,l.iught' 

lknu 1t '' the p.it110t1t dut} of C\CIV Ind1 • .m srrc,pel.lt\e of 
the p.ut) to \\ hKh he belong' to unite .igc.1m't •he'e fmu•\ to 

mun .,i.. them to \\ .. 1ge cl dctcrmmed h.ittlc Jg,unc,t the path c.1long 
wh11.h the\ \\,mt to pu1.,h the '-Otmtry Our Pc.1rty hci' to pla} J 

ni.t101 wlc m J(.hJe\ llH?: th1' umty Due lo the \Ucngth It hc.1' 
1ttt1ml·d 11 (.,m plJ\ th11., role fJr more effe(.tl\ely todcl\ thdn C\C'I 

hl'fore 
Om cnem1c' d"Crt thJt we wJnt the ~~umd PIJn to tail 

he" Jll\t. th.11 would l:!l\e u' the opportumtv to J, 'l redn the 
( OlU!rC"i\ Jnd m.ike .. hid tor power Thi\ oh\t'ltton .... on a pd.I \\ nh 
thl .tge old 1mpenc.1hl\t the"'' th.it Commum1.,t, de,ne wJr, tor w.i1 
\\Ill fc.1uhtatc 1cvolutmn lhere '' not an mlc.1 ot truth m either 
d"l Itron" Nc\c1thele" 1t mu't be .idm1tted that even todd\ 
m.mv hom.•1.,t element' fJll "''"um to 'uth propclgJnd.i dnd thcll we 
h t\l' not don«! enough to LOmhJt th" Our p1opJ~.111da, our 
1.H!.lt •• tmn mu p1dtl11..Jl \\Ork m thc1.,c re,pcl.t' require mu'"h 
11np10\ement 

Our P.uty hd' mJdc no 'euct ot at' c..ntu.1\m ot the Se'"ond 
Pl.m I he \dhd1ty ot thctt (.fltll.l"m ha" heen borne out b\i hie' 
11 .. ctt But todc1y 1t " not enough to l.Ontcnt om,ehe' by mere 
tq>l'lll1on ot thJt "ritH.Nn The rectlltondr) on\ldught dgcllO\t 
'Ulh fcJtu1t.•' of tht.• Pldn ct\ the emphci"' on he.i~y mdu\tf) .md 
lhl l.>.lcn,mn ot th"· ,tc.1tc ,cllor hc.11., to~ be.iten bJtk. The mO\e 
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to modify the foreign policy in a reactionary direction, and to 
invite private foreign capital on terms that harm the nation has to 
be defeated. Simultaneously with th·n, we have to battle against 
proposals to abandon or cut down the various social welfare 
schemes in the name of saving the "core of the plan". We have to 
defend the p'!Ji:.le against the growing attack on their standard of 
life and ensure that the rebuilding of national economy takes 
place in such a way as to bring about steady improvement in the 
conditions of the masses in every sphere-economic, social. 
cultural. 

National Programme 
In waging thi~ l'ltrugglc, our Party bal'les itself on the patnotic 

and democratic aspiration!\ of our people, their urge!'I for all-!!iided 
national advance. 

Every party that del'lirc' to ~m 'upport of our people talkl'I 
today in terml'I of socialism. Tht!-t undoubtedly il'I a recognition by 
everyone of th.e profound impact of the,.. achicvcmenl!t of the 
sociali!'lt world and of \Octah!'lt ideas on our people, anJ the 
growth of radical ~entimentl'I among them. But as a Marxi,t
Lenini~t Party, we l:annot mil'llcad ourM!lvel'I into thinking that thi~ 
shows the ripenci;s of the situation to carry out i;ociah!'lt tal'lk!'I . 

. Real socialist con~ciousne~~ has yet to be in,tillcd even among 
the major part of the working etas~ and the advanced !ooect1011' of 
our people. This is one of the kt.~y tash in the ideological 'phere 
and the Party can carry out thil'l ta~k only by maM1 populari ... ation 
of the ideas of Marxism-Lcnini\m and by l'lharp ~rrugglc agam~t 
the distorted and vulgarised concept~ of socialism that are hcmg 
put forward by the bourgeoi,1e. At the same time. we have to be 
clear in our own mind a!-. to what the ma~se!I actually dc\lrt! when 
they speak of sociah,m, becaui,e it is that which will he the ba~i' 
of our practical slogan~ and practical act1v1ty. Broadly speaking, 
when our people speak of ~ocialism, they mean fuller democracy. 
More concretely, what they desire are: 

Extension of the state ~ector, nationalil'lation of certain 
important sector~ of economy, curbing of monop:.ly: radical 
agrarian reforms, land to the tiller; reduction of inequality of 
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income, equitable share of workers of the wealth they produ"e, 
adequate wages for office employee~. teachers and other low-paid 
~ections; a just system of taxation whose main burden falJs on the 
nch; mca~ures to combat unemployment; curbing of the power of 
the police and bureaucracy and more democratic right.: at d 
liberties for the people; effective steps by the state m the sphere of 
h~alth, hou~ing, education, etc.; abolition of untouchability, equal 
nght!-t for women, improvement in the condition of tribal and 
other opprcs~ed section~. 

The uncompleted ta~h of the democratic revolution get 
rl•tlccted in thc!\e urge!'> that ha\e grown among the people. 
lknce, in order to complete the pre~ent pha~e of our revolution 
and create condition' for the tran!'tition to '\ocialism, our Party ha~ 
to unite the people for democratic reform!\. 

It '' on the'\c urges of the people that the Party ha~ to ha!\e it~elf 
.md it!-> practical activity. It ha!'> to give concrete form to the'\e 
mgl'' through the evolving of immediate ,Jogans of action. It ha!> 
to mobili1e the people to reah'\c the!\C !>logans. It ha~ to undertake 
patient and hard work to make full u~e of all opportunities that 
l'\l\t and lTCate new oppl>rtumuc' to !>crvl"' the people and move 
tht.•m along the path of rcah~auon of th"ar ..t~pirat1on~ and 
demand!\. 

While conducting thc'c campaign!> on mtcrnal i!'t\UC~. we 
cannot afford to ignore the development~ in the ii.tcmat1onal 
a1c11a, developments whkh have" a direct bearin~ on our national 
1,1tuation it~clf. 

Many a time it ha~ been pointed out by the Porty that by 
pll''erving peace, hy 'trengthcnm!! 1clation!> with the socialiM 
''"'l.''· hy building Asian unity. Wl' !\lrengthen our own national 
ftcl·dum. And that the,c. therefore. are national political ta~k'\. 
All tht' remain~ true and require~ 'tn'"ing. But, a'i a Marxist
Lenmi't Party, we have to rl·ali'c ~omcthing more. 

We arc a part f>f the international Communist movement. We 
~ire a part of the great fraternity nf Communist and workmg cla!-.s 
pmtie~ which leads the hank• of humanity for peace. for 
<lemoaacy and for ~ocialism. It mu't bc admitted that in recent 
Pl'nod\, thi' ..:on,ciou!ilnt"!il~ ha' got d11mned among many of •mr 
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comrades. This has manifested itself in several ways, one of the 
most striking of which is an attitude of indifference towards 
international developments and towards the most important 
common task of Communist Parties of all countries. the 
preservation nf peace. 

Even on such big developments as the threat to Syria. the 
measures of the Indonesian patriots to liberate West Iran, the 
historic Cairo Conference and on such issues as the l'IUspenl'lion of 
atomic and hydrogen bomb tests. few Party units have moved into 
action in a big and effective way. 

This is a serious l'ltate of affairs. It has to be ended. The 
programme put forward in the Manifesto adopted by 64 Partic!oi in 
the momentous Mo~cow Conference hal-1 to be earned to our 
people and made the basil-I of a powerful ma~s campaign. Thc'e 
mu~t not remain a mere piou~ wi~h. but be translated mto action. 

Other aspects of internationali!oim abo require ~tre:-.:-.ing. 
All this involves sharp conflict with tp.e reactionary velolteJ 

interests and determined battle again:-.t the anti-people a:-.pccts of 
the policies of the government. 

On all these iM11ues, our Party ha~ already advanced its 'logan,. 
But many of them need furtherconcreti,ation. Moreover, together 
with that what is needed il-1 the planning out of national political 
campail(llS on is~ue!oi of policy. to bring home to our people the 
gravity of the situation and the concrete _l'ltcp!\ to be taken to meet 
it The big re~pon~e which people gave to our policy ~logan'> 
during the elections. the deep attention with which they hear u~ 
shows that the ~ituation i!'i fulJy mature for a nationwide campaign 
to win over the people for our policiel-1, to f mstrate the plan~ of the 
anti-national force!\ and to defeat attempt!\ of comprom1!'ie with 
them. 

Without such a nationwide campaign on the ba,i!'i of popular 
!-ilogans. without winning over of people for these ~loganl-1, we 
cannot grow into a mas" political force powerful enough to 
intervene effectively in the critical situation and brmg about the 

desired changes. 
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Mass Organisations 
Many practical tasks in the sphere of Party organisation, 

pattern of activity, education, sale of literature, collection of 
funds, etc., emerge from the expansion of the Party and the slogan 
of mas~ Party. These cannot be dealt with here. But one point 
need'i stressing. Of decisive importance for the democratic 
movement arc the mass organisations- --e~pecially the 
organisation' of the working class and the pea"antry, the basic 
lllh'l.""'- A mass Party i~ inconceivable without ma~'i 

organi~ations embracing million~ of people. Without ~uch 

organi~ations, the links of the Party with the ma~ses cannot he 
'trengthened. Without such organi~ations, the influence of the 
Party will rt>main ncbulou' and of a vague character. Without 
'uch organi,ation~. the mas'\ of P.Jrty member~ will remain ~unk 
m pa!o.!!iivity except in periods of ~uch campaig:n!o. as election~ and 
~•II not get trained a~ practical leaders of thl.! people. Cadre~ of 
thl· Party will he nothing more than general agitator~ and 
propaganJiM~. 

To the Peasantry 
Our wcakncs~ in thi' n.•!!ipect. t>~pcl"lally m rc~pcct of 

or!?•m•~atmn!o. of the pca~antry and agricultural wnrker~ who 
comtnutc the vast majonty of our people. i!o- well ~ nown. The 
K1,.in Sabha in practu:ally every State l!o. m a state of utter 
'tagnaticm anJ even paralysis. Of the vast ma1ority of pea~ant~. 
agncultural worker~ and rural poor who voted for U!o. in the 
l'lccuon!o.. not even a small fraction i!i. orgamscd. Our actual work 
m lht• rural areas i~ more and more al'lsumin!': the fom1 ·H 'porcid1c 
local '-·arnpa1gns and occal'-ional struggle' on immediate i'sue~. 
fvcn Statewide campaigns arc rarely imdertaken. The K1san 
Sahhal'I even where they exist function today essentially as a 
platform of general agitation on agrarian problems. There is lack 
of umfied understanding. la<.·k of clarity on many burning 
problem!-. and absence even of a "Y!o-lematic effort to achievt: 
danty Nt•ither the Central Committee nnr the maj(>rity of State 

( 'orrnrnttcc' pay any attention to thC~l· ta~k '· 
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Unless this state of affairs is firmly put an end to and the face of 
the Party is turned towards the peasantry as the most decisive 
force of our revolution, unless our entire work in the rural areas is 
oriented towards the building of mass organi!o.ations of the 
peasantry, the slogan of proletarian hegemony w1JI remain 
unfulfilled and even our electoral prospects and our position in 
the legislatures will not radically improve. 

The slogan of a mass Party should not. therefore. be viewed in 
isolation from the political and mass tasks of the Party. in 
isolation from the supreme importance of mass orga•1i~ation.!I 

which alone constitute the gramte foundation of a mass 
Communist Party. 

All this necessitates a new approach to the problem' of today in 
conformity with our new .!ltatus in the country. in conformity with 
our growing role as unifier and leader of the peoplt• in the struggle 
for a better life. The vast and complex ta\k\-ideological. 
political and organisational-that confront u' in building a ma.!I~ 
Party can be successfully tackled only iftclmsciousnes~ of the 
tremendous responsib1hty thal rcM.!1 on our .!lhouldcr'\ gmdc~ U.!1 in 
our deliheration~ and activitic.!I. 



On The Party Constitution* 

Ajoy Ghosh 

The 'pedal Party congre'' meeting tht~ month at Amrit,ar will 
devote it~ main attention to problems of Party organi~ation and in 
particular will have the duty of examining. amending and 
.ldoptmg the ne"' draft con,tllutmn which ha' been prepared by 
thL' Cl'ntral comnuttee. It i' not po,,1ble at thi~ stage or in thi!o. 
.u t1clL' to undcrtale a <lctmlcd examination of the con\titution or 
thL· orgc.1m,,1tional t.l'"-' of the Party. Thi' will have to be done in 
thl.' 01~ani!\i.tt10nal report to be presented at the Party congre!!I~. 
What can be attc-mpted 1' a brief explanation of 'ome of the main 
wrmulat1011' of the draft l'On!-titution. 

Fundamentals Restated 
Jn the prt•amble to the con~titution many nc~ depar•urc~ have 

hecn madt• At the \ame time. it ha' to he pointed c•1t that the:: 
fundamental tl·aching' of Marxi~m-Lenim~m m relation to Party 
organi~ation have been re!\lated. Thi!\ wa!\ nece~~ary not only 
hl.'cau'c experience over many decade!- ha' confirmed the truth 
Jnd value of the~c teachings but also hecau!'>c m the recent penud 
:ttL'mpt' have been made to negate the~c teachmg~. to : ·t doubt 
on their validity and utility. 

For instance, the character of the Commumst Party-the 
preamble statcl'>: "The Communist Party of India i' the political 
party of the Indian workmg cla~!\, its highc..,1 clal'>s organisation." 
c;omc people ~cem to think thi~ i~ not ncce,,ary The suggestion 
wa, made by ~ome that the Communist Party ... hould call itself the 
Party of the people, of the nation and not specifitally of the 

"NJ~w AGF. Monthlv Ap11I 19CiK 
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working class. This would negate the very basis of Mar"-ism that 
class struggle is the motive force Qf history. that the distinction 
between ~dcntific socialism- which analyses how the noble idea 
of a classless society can only be realised in fierce struggle of the 
toilers led by the workers-and utopian sociali1m-which 
believes in converting everybody. in achieving social change 
through "moral uplift" of the "people". 

The preamble declares: "The aim of the Communist Party of 
India is the achievement of power by the working people. the 
establishment of people's democracy led by thl" working class and 
the realisation of !IOCJalism and communism." It ha~ hcen 
necc~sary to statt!' this because wrong idea!> have hccn propagated 
among people by ~ome element~ that the winning of !iociali!im 
doe!i not require the conquest of power by the working people led 
by the working clas!I, that "!iocialist elcm"•nt!i" Wl.'rc growin~ 
inside capitalism, that a gradual maturing and evolution of thc!ic 
elements would lead to full-blown sociali!im. The rebuttal of 
these notions is necessary if the worki~ clas!i and its allies arc 
not to be ideologically disarmed, to be unprepared for the !icric!i 
of crise~ and their resolution, tor the va!it mas!i upheaval!- and 
ficrcl.! re!iistance by reaction. It •~ of particular importance to 
recall all this in a period when the po!i!iibilitic!i of a peaceful 
tran!iition to !lociali!-m have opened out. 

In the recent period we have !'>cen the penetration of bourgeoi!\ 
nationali~m in Communi!oil ranks in ~cvl!ral countric!i, and nf 
tendencies which weaken tht> bond~ of proletarian inter
nationalism. Hence. the preamble not only point!'> out that the 
Communist Party of India would draw on the rich experience of 
the fraternal parties of th"· Soviet Union. China and othl·r 
countries but al!io that ''the Communi!\t Party fight!<! again!->t 
ch' uvinism and bourgeois nationali!->m. It ba!-c!'> itself on thl' 
principles of proletarian intcmationali~m and ~tands for fraternal 
relations and cooperation among the worker!-. and the people:!-> of 
the world, for the unity of the organil'ied Communi't movement m 
the common struggle for peac..:e and against war. for the lihcrarion 
of ~ubjcct peoples from the yoke of impcriali,m. for the 
..... tabfi,hmcnt of democrat'y and 'ociali~m all owr lhe world". 
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The bond of fraternity between Communi,ts, the unity of 
ideology and aim al\ well a~ the common enemy they confront, the 
common elm.~ which is their bedrock-all thi~ i~ both a most pre
l'IOU!I heritage and potent weapon. We mul\t tirele~sly l\trengthen 
thc~e bondl\ and rebuff any attempt to cma~culatc them. 

Finally. the preamhlc lay~ down that: "For diM.:harging itl\ 
political and mal'>l\ rcl->pons1bilitics and for leadmg the movement 
of the people. the Commuml'>t Party orgaml\C\ it~clf m accordance 
with the principle~ of democratic centrahl\m, build~ the Party a!. a 
unified, d1!-tc1phncd and militant organi,at1on capable of movmg 
11, mcmber~hip into action in any 'ituation." The cr1t1cism of 
nn,take' made <luring a certain pcnod in the Soviet LTnion a~ well 
,1, tht• po....,ih1ln1e' of peaceful tran-..tion had led \ome per!'lom. to 
the l·ond1P.ion that the prmc1plc' of dl!mocrallc ccntrali~m were 
111lt onl) tmnecc.,.,ar} hut harmful and vmlate mdi' 1dual freedom 

Soml' m our count I") had l'\.en gone 'o f a1 a·, to 'u!?ge't that the 
Commum't PJrty of India 'hould attempt to imitate the 
111~,1111,Jtumal p11nc1plc' and practice' of the Congre" orthe PSP. 
Wh.tt thc'c pcr,on' overlooked wa!I the very C\'l.·nce of the 
C ·l11tmm111't Part) thJt 1t ., a rcvolut1onar) partv with the ta~k 
hdotc It of the mo't raJ1cal ~octal trJn!ltormauon known to 
111,tnry, nJmely the cnllmg of cla!-.~ rule. What thc'c person~ 
hll!!Ol '' that the Cmnmum!tl Party fal·e, the rc,1l'otJn~c of mo~t 
pl>\H't full) l'nllcnL"hcJ mtcrc't'· protected h} d highly ccntrah~cd 
'tat1~ Jpparatu' to fight whom the Commum't P..irty ha!-. to 
01ga111\l.' 11'clf m a h1ghl}' ccntrah~cd wa}' Whoever cl~c the 
l'lll'llllC\ of the 1x·oplc might al.!JU'l them!-.dvc' to, the)' kno\\< th.at 
111 the Co1111nu111l'>l Party they face their mo,t 1mplacabl• foe. Such 
.1 1i.irty nm't he J party of a ne\\ type. a part) of m1ht.i11cy and 
ll.'\l>l11t1011at)' action, a party of dcmocnrt1c c~ntrah ... 111. 

Ne" Pormulations 
The pn.:ambk doc' 11ot, however. rl'"'t content with the 

necc'"ary rc,tatcmcnt of funJamcntal'\. It al'o hring' forward 
l'l'rt,un formulation,, gcncralhl'' certain nc\\ <.:xperiencl",, 
nt•at1wly applie' the ha,ic tt!nl'l!-. of Marx1,m-Lt'l1In1'm to our 

1l\\.ll condrlmm. 
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It states: "The Communist Party of India strives to achieve full 
democracy and sociahsm by peaceful means. It considers that by 
developing a powerful mass movement. by winning a majority in 
parliament and by backing it with mass sanctions, the working 
class and its allies can overcome the rei,istance of the force of 
reaction and ensure that parliament becomes an instrument of 
people's will for effecting fundamental changes in the economic. 
social and state structure." 

The Communist Party has always dei,ired the transition to 
socialism be a peaceful one. Hitherto this has not been poi,i,iblc. 
due to the strength of reaction which has succeeded in forcing 
civil war on the people. The October Revolution and the C'hine'c 
Revolution fully corroborate thi~ point. But with thl' 
establi~hment of socia 1..m a~ a world sy~tem, the weakening of 
imperialism, the growth of socialii,t idea~ among d1vcri,c !\ocial 
strata, the general ~trengthening of the forcci, of democracy. toe.la} 

it is po~sible that in India the trani,itmn~o ~ocialism take' place 
peacefully, through parliament, backed hy the ~anctmn of a 
powerful mas~ movement. Of cou~e. this 1s by no mean!'> a 

certainty, because the bourgeoi~ie may reio,ort to reMstancc to 
thwart the people's will but then the responsibility for vmlence 
will be on them. In many statements and article~ over the paM two 
years thi~ general position had been explained. It has now become 
necessary to state this in an authoritative document of the party. to 

make it clear to all that thi~ is not a question of a tactkal 
expedient, a manoeuvre. The pos~ibility exists and we try to 

realise this possibility. This would help to extend the influem:c ol 

the party as well as to give it a general orientation and 

perspective. 

The preamble goe~ on to !\ay. "In cooperation with all forcc'
working for ~ociaJi~m in the country. the CommuniM Party !<.hall 
strive to build a sociali~t society which ensures rapid advance 111 

all spheres and also guarantee~ the widt:st possible extcn!lion of 
individual libeny, freedom of speech, press and a!<l~ociation. 

:ncluding the right of political organisation.'' 
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In view of certam m1,tdkc' of a pdrt1culd1 permd m the Soviet 
lJnllm. cau..,ed m the mdm by the except1ondlly dJfftcult 4i1tuauon 
m which ou1 Soviet comrcldc"" had to pioneer the bulldmg of 
.. oc1.ih'm Jnd the growth of the cult of per"londhty, ccrtam 
m11oig1vmg' had ~111\cn m the mmd' of m.iny. mcludmg 
.. ymp.ith1,er"" ot the P.irty. thclt whale the Commun1't\ might wdnt 
to cn<l po\' el ty. they do not pdrt1culd1 ly <..ue for demo<. racy or for 
the nght' of the md1vuJuJI. th.it they \\ould neve1 tolerclte Jny 
kmd of l.flllCl\m Jnd oppo\llllln Thc'c f nend' overlooked the 
t,Kt th.tt the.• Mcn..,he\ 1l1o, .md the Sol.t..th,t-Re\.olutu.'n.t11e"" we1e 
only h.tnncd when hum opplNlmn the.> turned to method' of 
tc11011'm Jnd .nmed c.ounte1-1c\olutmn They '"cm to ignore the 
l'notmou' potcnu.ihtH:'' ot growth th.tt h.t\C opened out fot c.'\CI} 
md1v1du.tl m the lim 1l.'l l lmon Nevc1thclc". 1l L.tnnot be Jemcd 
th.lt the po,,1h1lit1c' ol cn ... urmg .l f,u g1e.itc1 dcg1ce of democrdl.} 
.md 111d1\ 1du.tl hbcll} do now cx1't 

1 hl' Commum,1 P.11 ty of lnd1.i. mrncmer. hold' thJt the 
l "'tc1Kc of opp<Nlion pJ1t1c..,, .tg1ccmg tu Jb1dc b~ d \Oc1ah't 
l On,t1tutmn. I" c.1mtc po..,,1hle m J tutmc \Oc..1.ih't lnd1J It 
twhe\l'' th.at th1' "h.> no nu:.m' 11KompJt1hlc• m our umd1110n ... 
\\ nh thl· l',tJbh .. l1111l·nt of wrn lmg <. lJ'' powe1 It hJ' no 
hc,1t.at1<m m 'tJtmg thJt It \\ill gu.trJntt'e the\e Jnd oth•·r 11ght1oi to 
.ill thn'l' \\ho will not \ wldtc.· the 'lll. 1.1h,t um,t1tut1nn or Jttcmpt 
to "1b\t~1 t thl' 'ou.ah't 't.itc thmugh lllh .. on,lltut1011,tl method' 
l lndc.·...,t.mdmg of th1' pomt \\ould enmmou'I) f,auhtJte \ettmg .it 
ll''t the 1111\g.1\ mg' of m.my fm.•nd' ot 'oc1Jh'm Jnd dcmrn.1J<.) 
111 our l.OUntry 

While 't'~"mg thl' 1mport.mll: of prnlctJ11Jn mten. tt "11Jh'm 
thl p1c.•,unhlc ''multJnl'OU'I} pnmt' out thJt "Ihe Commum't 
PJ1tv ul lillh,1 \\Olk' out 11' pohuc\ h) mtegi.atmg the.· thcmy ut 
\1.a1 Xl\m Lcn1111'm \\1th the.· rcdhtlc"" of the lnd1J11 'llUcltmn. \\1th 
1hc cxpc111.'ll<-t" of lnJ1.t\ h1,to1y. \\1th the tr.1.:htmn' of the lnd1cln 
peopltA. wuh lnd1,1\ nJtmn,d p~cuhar ltll'' ' frr,tly. 1o,uch J 

ded.ttdtmn m,1i...c, c.:lc.ir the need fm our P.ut\ to «foeply \IUd) 

lmhJ\ h1..,to1y .md the p1e,cnt c.•conom1c. poht1Lcll. cultu1.al • .md 
'iOl 1.tl 1cJhty nf om c:ounll) m clll ll' detJtl\ It \\Ill help to make 
um pwg1 .unmc. pohl ll'' .mJ ,actmn' C\l'I moll' do..,ch mtegrJtcd 
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with the objective situation. help to sink our rooh deeper into our 
invincible people. Secondly. this authoritative declaration will aid 
patriotic Indians in reaJi,ing the baselessnesll of the slander that 
that the Commumst Party is not an Indian Party. that it adopts a 
mhihst1c approach to our tmd1t1ons and culture. It will help the~e 
patnob to ~ee that while we Communi!-lt~ wi~h to change mm.·h. 
we w1!ooh also to preserve and develop all that 1s noble. popular and 
humanilit m our past. 

Fmally. on the que~t1on of democracy inMdc the Commum~t 
Party, the preamble ha~ the followmg remark~ to make: "Tht• 
correct ov~ervance of democratu: mcthodo,, the 1111uauon and 
encouragement of orgam,cd dN.:u~~mn m the Party on current 
and important quc,tmn~. the a'ccrtammem of th~ fn·cly 
expre,~ed op1mon of party member,. I' i.l vn.d re,pm1'1h1ht) of 
the leading organ' of tht" Part}." While prnpt .. I cil•moaatrc 
functioning 1' necc"ary at all time,. wluk our ccntrc1h'm hJ' 
al\\ay' to be ha,ed on denmcrac). the formulat1011 JU't quoted 
acquire" added 'igmfo.:ance m the contcit of the prc,cnt mncr
Party 'ltllclflon and it.., reqmrcmcnt '· 

At pre~ent we lack a v1~orou' mncr-PJrty Ilk A kmd of h.mJ 
and ng1d di\ i~mn of labour 'ccm' to have hci:-n co,tahh,hed m,1d1..· 

the Part) O\er a fairly long period. It ahm.l'l app"•.tr.., a' 1f the: 
evoh mg of the Party lmc a~ .a \\hole or the Part} ,t,md on a 
particular lll'iUe 1' the 1..'\Chl'l\'l' concern of ,1 fl:\\ lc:JUlll~ 

comradt.",. The ,toh of the rc't uf lh"· l'omradc' 'ccm,, a.., It \\ere. 10 

be the explan.llinn Jnd 1mplcmcntat1nn of th"· hnc or pohc) Thi' 
ha.., meant that the Part} pnl11:) hJ' been '0111c11111c' mcorr"·ct and 
often ladu .. "C.I ,utfic1t:nt conl·rctcne'"'· It hao, fu11hc1 meant that thl· 
promotion of ne\\ cl·hclon' of leadcr,h1p at d1ltl!h.'nl le\ cl .. h.t" 
hcen hampered. The ca<lrt'' of our Party havt· not hct:n ,ulflc11.·ntl~ 
encoura~ed to thmk for rhrm,eJvc,, to help to 'hapc Part) polu.:y 
n~elf. It io, both c..,,cnti.11 and po"1blc that th1' 'late ot af hur' •' 
ended. Pro\'1'1on hao, b~cn madc m the 111..•w draft ton,titurinn 
towards thl'i t!nd. toward\ far more di,<.·u,,ion and <.·on,ultatl(lll 
m'ldc the Part}' 'o that through ... rrengthL"nm~ and cxpan..,ion of 
dcmocra~y mo,ide the Party. 1to, leadin~ ranl' are rcplcni,hcd anll 
it . ..,trength augmented 
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Sy~tem of Leader,hip 
The d1clft c.on..,t1tut1on c..ontdm.., 1dcd<:i cmbodymg a new 'Y'tem 

of leJder..,h1p from the (...Cntral to the d1,t1 •'-t level At dll level..,, rt 
,.., p1opo,cd to have threc-t1cp., of leddcr,h1p-d <..oum .. 11, • .m 
l'M!LUttve and J ..,c(...retdl iat The ba..,K 1ded 1' to b10Jdcn the 
li:Jdcr.,h1p dl .lll level., to drJw m f re..,h l"lcment.., mto the 
1l'c.ldc1 .. hip d\ v. ell t.., to hut Id up .,trong gu1dmg Jnd leJdmg 
h!c.lnl\ 

I h1., bro.tdcnmg Jnd 1eplem ... t11ng ,.., f11.,t of .tll ncLC..,..,Jry for 
thl' l'\ oh mg of toned pohc.1c-., f 01 cn,unng that the pohc.1e.., and 
... t.llL'lllCnt ... of tht> h.~JUCI 'hip do dLtU.llly embody the LOllel..tlVe 
111d 111.t11)-"'lded exper 1cnLc.., Jnd \\ ''dom ot the P.uty It I\ .il'n 
nu .. L''"'u) f rn thl 1...011,ohd.itm!! .md exteri...1011 of the uml) of tht 
P.ut' poln1t.1ll\ 1deologll...tll)' .md mg.im,..ttionJll) The unity 
nl till P,nt) L.m nnl) he rcmforted through the lc.lder..,h1p of the 
J>Jtt' .. Klu.ilh gettmg to~ethL'r to t.11 ... lU..,.., Jnd dcude on pohc.1e' 
111d thu1 11•\ ll \\mg the C\pencntc g.11ned 111 th~ cxetutmn ot 
I llL "l pol ll. ll'\ 

I hJt '' \\In m thL d1 .th um• lltutmn It h..t"- hcen mentioned that 
tli1 p.ml'I of 1....md1d.nc' for the 11,111011.ll Loum 11 ... h.111 he prepd1cd 
,, Ith 1 'll \\ to u l..lt mg ,, hro.1d hJ\l'<l L .lpdhll!' lcJdcr.,h1p do,el} 
lmkld \\Ith thl' 111,,.,.,c, tum m the 11:\nlutinn..tn outlo k ot tht.. 
\\111"111g d.i'' .md ec.luL.ttl'd 111 M,11\1,111 I ~111111,m lhe p.mcl 
,h,dl h1 mg togl'thcr the hc'l t.ilcnt l.!\jK11e1ll..i: horn m.i" hont' 
mdotlllt ltl'ld.,of P.ut\ jLll\ll\ 

fill ptl''t'nt u•ntr.tl Lomm1ttl'(' '" m..idc up of P.irt)' lc.idl'l' \\1tb 
1 htl.!h .l\l l.H!l' .t"l' At the ... jnll' tune thcrL' ,.., .1 h1.itu' hl'l'' ,t'n th1' . :::-

' 1d .. 1,J11p .mc..l !hl' mu.idle le..tdl'l"-htp of the P..ttt\ Vl.hllh tu11ll1on.., 
111.11111\ .lt thl ~t.tte kH·I .md \l'I\ often I.id,, ,m .11l-l11J1.l outlook 

I hu1.1g,11n th1.·rc ''the dcL')'>-ll'Oted d1d10h>m) hct\h't'll le..ide1' of 
thl P.111y .md h•..tdc1.., ol mJ"-"' mg.tlll\.ltlon' Due to the \1Nnc" of 

ou1 lOUlltr}' 11 "111 not hl' J'"l'\lhlc for .di thc't' d1ffe1cnt t~ pc' ot 
It tlk•r., to UllllL tog.cthe1 \Cl)' fle4t1L'ntly 111 the LOUl.,l' of then 
1 lllll.tl Jlll\'ll\ It 1.., the: .um ot th!! t•..,t..thl11.,h1m.•nt o1 th6 n..it1on.1I 
1.ot11Ktl lo lll.,UH' lh.lt .tt 11.'.t..,t l\l\lll' J ~colt thl''C k..tdc1.., do meet 
md "h.ipc th1.· poll1. u:.., .mu pl'' 'Jll'c.ll' L'' ol tht.> P.ut\ 
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At the same time. to en~ure effective guidance and leadership 
in between the sessions of the national council. to direct the work 
of the all-India Party centre and to prepare for the meetin~ of the 
national council, it has been proposed to set up a central executive 
committee. The problem of an effectively functioning all-India 
Party centre has been with us for a long time. It i!-1 not possible at 
this stage to gather together the top leaders from the State!-i and 
mass organisations at one place. Yet. without ~uch leaders coming 
together no all-India centre can he properly functioned. nor the 
concrete application of the Party line he made. Through the 
central executive committee it is hoped to reach thi~ aim. 

Finally. to direct and carry out the current work under variou!-1 
heads on behalf of the central executive committee. n i!-1 propo!-ied 
to establish a secretariat of !-iiX to eight. with a general 'ecrctary. 
The members of the ~ecretariat are to work exclu!-iivcly at the all
India centre and to function collectively with !-ipec1fic 
re!-lponsibilities assigned to each member. 

This new system of lea<ler~hip fonrn(an important part of thl' 
change~ proposed m the Party conio.Ututmn. It •~ ba,ed on the 
experience of the functioning of the Party over a number of year~ 
as well as on the nced!-1 of the Part} today. in view of the 
rcspon~ibilities it ha!-i to bear and the national-pohucal 'tatu' that 
it ha~ acquired. 

Position of the Party 
In the article "Toward!-i a Mas!-i Communi't Party", puhli!-ihcd 111 

the February is~uc of thi" magazine. n ha!-. been pointed th.it 
conditions are getting created for the C!-itabli!-ihment of prolc:tarian 
hegemony in our national movement and that the main m~trumcnt 
for achieving this objective is a ma"s Communi't Party. It ti. a facl 
that on us. on the Party and it!\ work, depend!\ to a great cxtcnl 
how the national situation is going to develop. 

It is neces~ary, therefore, to take \tock of our position. to 
ruthlessly point out our shortcoming~. There j, no doubt that the 
inner-Party position doe" not at all conform either to the statu!-1 "e 
have acquired or the respon!-iihilille' that face u~. Our Party 
. ,rganisation is not in good 'hapc. there j, lack of ideologkal 
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dJnty on fundJmentcll cl"i well d"i prdc..tlc..JI J\..,Ue\, the hnl\ 
between the <.entrc dnd the Stdte' Jrc quite wedk Bureaucratic 
methOlh prevail .n c.1.ll level~. <.ouplcd wnh d poor "ttdndard of 
d1..,~1plme Om PJrty Journell' .ire of low qudhty dnd fail to 
m'pnc Om hn.mc1JJ po..,1t10n ., p1ec.i11ou' .ind the method of 
nM'' l.ollcl.t10n' h.i' not hecn .idequ.itely uUIN!d Becdu'e of th1' 
,md the gcnc1.il mgJm'i.it10n.d po'iltll>n, the P.irt) " not Jblc to 
hJ.\ c C\ en the mmnnum numbc1 of whole-time tum .. uon.ine' that 
1t 1c41111t'' Thell' '' no Jouht thJ.t the old pdllern of relymg on d 
fl''" \\.hole t1mc1' tm .tll the wo1l WJ' wwng Jnd need\ tu be 
.1h,111doncd But todJ.} the po,1t1<>n " thJt while the memher..,h1p 
111t 1c,...,1..'' the numhc1 of "hole-time" dcc..hm:-' clh..,olutcly, not to 
"Jll'·l" of pwpmuonJtd} Out mo't prcuou' J'i..,ct om l.ddrc' 
Ill hL llH! l11ttc1cd .t\.\.t\ tJu,mg mcpJ.11hlc lo" 4'1de b-,. '1dc m 
-.omL 'L'dmn' ot the P,u ty c...nec11'm • .md Im t:' of cJ'c • .md d ..,oft 
hlL h.1\l' ~wv.11 "'011od111g the moi.tlc Jnd nuht.ml) ot the PJ1ty 

I h"' g1 J\ It\ ot the -.1tuJtmn 'hould not b1..· mm11m,cd Nor l.dTI 
\\ l t.1k1..· ll'f ug1.. m the fJl'e notion thJt de,p1ll· .lll 1h1' the P.i1t) h.i' 
"'0"11 .mJ \.\tll "''mtmul' to gum ~u1..h J 11011011 • ., the product of 
tht l I ·l""' '' 'pontJnclt} .ind <..m lcJd the PJ1 l) to '>tJgnctt1on c.1.nd 
lhl.'n d1,1 upt1011 At the ,,unc tune, 1t "..t1'n l .1c thJt "'ond1t1on' Jrc 
mcHl' f ,1, omJbh: thJn t.'\Cr hcfme- flll the l..tLllmg of thl! problem 
'\ot onl\ '' th1..· po,tt1on of om P..tlt)o the h1gh1..''t mt'· h1,tnry. the 
111,1...,1..•, mrnl' tt''pon,nc to our pohLle' thc.1.11 e\l~I hchnc. hut there 
1, 11,0 .1 f .u gll'.Uc1 JY- .. m~nc" of the pwblcm. t.1r greJte1 
"1lhngnc" lo mdlc ,, muted ctfmt to 'ohe It 

I hl.' dcc..t1un lJlllpdtgn 'hoY-t.'d th.tt Jc,p11c .ill ou1 d1tte·en~e,, 
"ht 11 ll t omc' to J h1g 'll uggk om P Jll \ memhc1' '>lllk the1r 
d1lk1cnu.'' .md pull togcthc1 1 h1' umt\ of the P.in. n f.t\.C ot 
"•·l'l.' t.l'l' mu't no\\. be flung mto the hJttk· to rngc.1111,c.1t1on.ill} 
.md 1dl.'olog1l.d1ly 1cc..tlf) om-,ehc' Onl} the cftrnt' of the cntne 
l'J11) 1...m t.icldc the 1nh .inJ, c.1.t the '.ime t1m1..-. tclc:llmg th•' Job" 
lhl· uni} \!\-JV to 1clecl,t' ..tll thc cnerg1e' .md po\\CI ol our Party 

W1..· lJll IJLC the tutme with c:onf1dcnll' We h,1,c grown to our 
P't',cnt 'tJture v.h11..h lcg.1t11n,ltely ~"ok1.•, the pudc of .111 our 
member' ctnd f 11cnd' h) ,tc.1.ndmg t,1,t to our M.i1 X1't-Len1111-..t 
idt•olo~y. hy 1 omm1g p.i1 t of th1..• !?I e.lt \Hlild-\\ 1Je movement 
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which sweeps forward constantly, by our work among our people 
for nearly three decades. Years and years of sacrifice. toil and 
death-defying courage have made our Party the spearhead of 
India's democratic advance today. Despite mistake!ii, all through 
we have stuck to our principle~ and our people and o~r history of 
service to the people is a glorious one. In the same ~pirit and in far 
more favourable conditions. we must go forward to the ta~k of 
making our Party truly the vanguard of our class and our country. 



[ill 
Political Resolution of The Extraordinary 
Congress of The Communist Party 
of India 

Amrit.'tar, 6-13 April, 1958 

Smee the Pal.ghat congrc~' of the C'ommum\t Pany of India held 
two year' ago. 1mponant development' have taken place m world 
,lffair' a' well a' m our national-political life. 

I. Advance of Peace 14"'orce~ 

The fmL"C!!. of peace. national mdependcnce and 'oc1ah'm haw 
gw" n more po'hcrful than e\ er before and have been able 
Jc"·1!\1\cly to halt agam and agam the mo't \tnl\ter and dangerou' 
Lon,p11ac1c' of the nnpcnah't power,. The epochmakmg 
":u~nt1f1c adv.mlt"' in the Soviet Unum. !'lymboh,ed m the 
l.umchmg of the 'putmk .... cmnhmed with the rc,oluce policy of 
pc.•,u.:e pur ... ued by the Sov 1et gO\ crnmcnt. of which the late't 
l'Xp1c"mn ., thl' hi,tonc <ledarat1on on umlatc1.tl halting of 
nuclear lC\l\, have thrown the 1mpenah.,1' mtu pamc. 

Thl· growth of the world peace mm cment i!-1 C\01dent m the 
ml rca,cd !'ltrength of the c>..l\ting movement~ and the fact th.it 
r11·w org.<mN1tion' Jnd movement' haH' an,en challengmg thl" 
pohl'lt'\ of Wdl and colom.il en,la\cmcnt. Se\ocral :<'vcrnmcnt .... 
pJrtu:ularly 111 A'ia and Afncd. have thrown them!'lelvc:' more and 
morl' rc,olutely on to the '1de of peace and mdcpcndence. 

The force!\ of peace, thl· people\ movement!\ • .md the peclcc
llh mg \latl'!-1, particularly thl· Soviet Union. combined to !o1Uppo1t 
thl· Egyptian people m rcpul~mg the 1mperialht aggres!'lion 
.1ga111't Egypt. Within one year. the sam~ force!\ of pca&:e had 
grown \l11l more powerful and were ahle to prevent a 1'-imilar 
con,p1ral')' to l"Om1111t aggrcs,ion Jgain't Syria even before the 
Jggre,Mon wa' ~tarted. The cmerj!cncl' of the l Tnitcd Arab 
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Republic ~land!\ as a mile-stone in the advance of Arab 
nationalism. The Eisenhower doctrine has met with fiasco. 

Asian-African solidarity has become a fa<.·tor of vital l\igni
ficance in world affairs. The Cairo Conference wa~ a landmark in 
the Mruggle for peace and national independence. A people'!\ 
movement for Afro-A!tian solidarity ha!\ dc\'eloped embracing 
millions in both the c.·ontinents and enjoying the l\Upport of a 
number of governments. 

The liberation l\trugglcl\ of the en!\ la\ ed plsople' ha\ l' gro\\ n 
rapidl} in inten!-iity and 'olumc. Mure countrie!-i-Mala) a. 
Ghana. Morocco and Tunil\ia-have wun thl"ir politic.·al 
independence. The national liberation l\trugglc in Algeria ., 
shaking French impc.·riali'm to it' foundation .... 

All the~e de' elopmcnt' haw immcn,cly aggra\ alee.I the en'" 
of the colonial 'Y'tem "hu.:h il\ rapidly coHap,in~. 

The unit) of the l\Ociahl\t camp which I!\ of vual importance fot 
the 1,truggle for "orld peace and fo1 ,afcguardmg natumal 
freedom, ha!\ grO\'-n l\trongl·r. The hondi of 'olidarit) of thl· 
Communil\l and Worlcrl\' Parlie!-1 of all countric' m the 'trugglc.· 
for peace, democracy anc.I !-locialil\m ha\.c been further cemcntc.·d. 
The Mo~cow declaration of the 12 Communi't partt~' a' \\ell a' 
the peace manifo1,to of the part1e' of 64 countnc' of" orld ll''t i fy 
to thil\. 

But the forcc' of \\>,tr and colomal en,JaH:mclll ha' c Mot 
reconciled theml\eh c' to thc'e dcfcah. They ~till ptll',Ul' the II' 
policie!-1 of ·po,llion of 'trength• and military ahgnml'nt .... 1lr 
provocation!\ and aggre'"on. 

The imperiali~t power' are now engaged in the mo't dangc1ou' 
prcparati<>nl'I for nuclear wur . 

• Rcfu!-iing to rel\pond to the Soviet challenge and halt nudl'ar 
test~. the Nato power~. led hy the USA. are contemplatmg plan~ 
for the ~etting up of nuclear ba~es all over the world. A'ia and 
Africa are being drawn into the1,c sini1,ter plan4i through the 1t.•ccnt 

Baghdad pact and Seato meeting!\, and the linking of thc.•1,c two 
pact1, with Nato. In c\ery country the lJS impcriali't' lmk 
themselve~ up with tht• mol\t reactionary clement,. 
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lhe ldte't exdmple ot ampendh,m\ dttempt to 1e1mpo\e 
'""olomJI rule ., to be 'een m Indone\acl Amt:racdn 1mpen.d1't' .ire 
openly m'ttgcltmg dlld helpmg with .um' .ind othcrwa'c the rebel' 
m ()um.it1 cl clgdtn\l the Indonc,1dn Repubhl. 

Our l.OUnt1 y hd' plJycd d po,1t1ve dnd v1tdl role m l-hdngmg the 
~olld .ihgnmcnt ot forl.C' Together with the 'o<..t.tll\t <..ountrtc\ 
,md thl! mdepcndent A,1.in-Atm.dn l.OUnlm!,, we hJ\.e dcnounu!d 
the pohl.y of nu ht uy Jlhdnce' .md l..tllcd for b.in on nudedr 
\\CJpon' We hJvc 'uppmted .md fmthc1 't1cngthencd .md 
Llll.uged Cl.nnom1l. .1.nd l.UltUldl c.o-opc1.ll1on with the \Ol.lclh't 
'"nunh1e' We h.t\C pur,ucd the poh'"-Y of Aho-A,1Jn 'ohdanty 
Jnd gn en r g.ypt • .md Algc11cl our 'uppm t m their 'trnggle tm 
1m.k•pcndcm.c 

I h1' mdepcmlent tme1gn pohLy of lnd1J hd' • .uou1,,ed the 
ho,t1hl\ ol the 1111pc11.ih't' Jnd \Cl them to l.On,p11c ag.im't om 
u1unt1\ 1 he BJghd.id p.u .. t .ind ScJto l.On,tnutc J tluc,lt dhkc to 
huh.t .md to Jll hec 11.it10n' of A1,,1J. I he l '5 dumpmg of JI Ill' m 
P 1"-1'1,m "me.mt to mten,th lndo-PJl tc?n,mn CJu,mg di\ et 'ton 
ul t\..,Olll\..C' horn nJt1011-bu1khng to deh.·nLc fhl!} ll.',nrt to 
p1moL,1t1on' 1111\..',pcd of KJ,hm11 Pmtug..il \..Ontmuc' to 1cm.s.111 
111 lllLllp.ttmn ot God thwugh te1101 .md htutdl 1cp1c ...... 10n of the 
pu>pk \Hnpl\' bt:-'-.Jll\C of the cm.ourJgl'llll!nt 1t ll!l.Cl\C' flom the 
IPlpl 11,1l1't' 

\\ih1lc Ll.mtmumg thc'c me.t,mc' of nuht.tl) pcil.l' .md nu ht.it) 
11d ll~ 1mpc11Jh'm h.s.' 1cl.cntly deu,k·d upon l.ugc '"••le 
tm.11ll 1JJ J1d to Ind1J m .in .tllt'mpt to ucJtc J tJ\om.1blc 
llm1i...phc1c tm tt' mc.Khmat1un1,, .md to put .i h1akl' on lm.h.1' 
h11l 1gn pohl \ 

J he Co1111nu111'1 P.nl} 'uppmh the tme1gn poh'-Y of the lnd1.m 
~,>,unmcnr Jnd um,1,tentl} "ork' tm ,uengthenmg ll I he nt>\\ 
11npl 11.1h't m.s.nocu\I c' .i~am't mu mdcpendent fo1 c1gn pohl.) 
.ind the Jltl\ 1t1e' ot pro-1mpenclh\t 11ght reJLllon "'1thm out 
wu1111 v ck•mJnJ th.it rhe''"" 1mpc11c1h't m.im>l'U\ 1 c' JI c rnthlc"I) 
1 \po,cd clnd pt'oplt' moh1h,ed ..igJm'l thl'm 

At th1' moment. when 1mpc11&th't ~.u p1cp.i1Jt1on".ue .it then 
hl'&ght .ind" hen the tor<.c' ot pedl.C .i1c ... uungc1 th.in t"\Ct bcfotc. 
hu.h.i l..111 .ind mu1,,t plciy .i ke} 1ulc m the ,uuggle tor the c.i1l) 
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calling of a summit conference. for forging closer bonds of Afro
Asian solidarity through the holding of another conference of 
Afro-Asian nations; for the halting of nuclear tests. for the ending 
of colonialism in all its shapes and fonns and for the defence of 
the national sovereignty of all peoples. 

It is unfortunate that the Government of India has not come out 
in condemnation of US interference in the internal affairs of 
Indonesia and instigation of and aid to the rebels. So also there is 
hesitation to work for another Afro-Asian conference. 

The sweep of the popular movl·ment for peace and Afro-Asian 
solidarity must help to remove these hesitations so that India may 
play an even greater role than today in world affairs. 

The safety and security of our nation and thl' plan' for the 
welfare of the people depend on the fate of the world ~tmgglc for 
peace. In this world struggle. significant as ha'i been the 
contribution of the people and Government of India, they can 
make stiJI greater and more important contribution. Dc~pite the 
growth of the peace movement. despite the growth of the 
sentiments of peace and solidarity with the A!-.ian-Afri<..·an people!-. 
struggling for independence against imperiali!tm. the pcact .. 
movement has not unfolded the full possibilitie' that exist. The 
Party's activities in the struggle for peace have been weak. Thi' 
grave weakneli' mu~t be rapidly ovcrc,>mc and Party unit!-. and 
members must exert their be!t.t endeavour~ in mobili,ing the ma'' 
organisations and the broad masses of the peopl~ on all l\~UC!-1 of 
peace and thus help in building a strong. powerful and w1dl!spread 
and united movement for peace and Afro-A!t.ian 'olidarit)'. 

II. Strengthening of Democratic Movement 
The events that have taken place in our country ~im.:e the 

Palghat congress of our Party have on the whole confirmed the 
correctness of the analysis made hy the Communi"t Part)'. a~ well 
as the line worked out by it. 

The developments in Kerala where the democratic force~ made 
a breach in the Congress monopoly of governmental power and 
el\tablishcd a government led by the Communi't Party have 
arrracted worldwide attention and con~titutc the sint?le biggest 
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event m our ndt1ondl-poht1cdl hfe But Kerald Wd\ no J\Oldted 
m<..1dent It mdrked the h1ghe\t level reached by the democratic 
mo\ ement m th~ recent year..,, a movement which \Cored 
11nprC\'IJVe 'IUCCe..,..,e.., In mcmy pdrt'i Of the c.ountry durmg the 
''-'<..ond generdl elec.t1on..,-d'- demon'-itrdted m the v1clorte.., of the 
C'ommuru..,t PJrty <....1.nd1ddte.., from the mdJOr mdu~t11dl died'-., the 
..,l'mlU\ WCdkcnmg m the po..,ltmn of the Congre..,.., m d numb~r of 
1t' former \tronghold..,, ..,u<..h d\ Uttdr Prddc..,h, Mdhdrd\ht1.i dnd 
(Ju JJI at and the \ti engthcnmg of the po'ltron of the Left m ... ever al 
~t.itc lcg1..,lJturc\ dnd m pdrhdmcnt The C'ommunr..,t Party with 
it' 1 ~ 1rnlhon "ote.., h.i.., dgdm emerged .i.., the mam oppo..,1t1on 
p.irty m the count1y with Jdded ... uength 

fhc pnKe..,.., of mcl....., radu.ah\atmn \\h1th mdmfe..,ted rt..,elf 
powc-rtully m the\c event' h.i.., <..ontmucd m the po..,t-dectmn 
pt'rmd M..i" <ll\ttc..,... ha.., mlt~n ... 1hed .md not one problem f dced 
h" tht> pl'ople h.1 ... hecn ..,oh ed m even ..,e1 mu..,ly tad.led by the 
c:m l'llllllent 1 he ,o]cmn pledge' given m thl' electron m,m1fc..,to 
of the C'ong1e..,.., wt•1e c:ymcctll} v10l.ited d' ..,oon ..t\ the eleLt1om 
\H re n\cr h} the 1mpo,1t10n of new .t.nd m1qU1tou' burd<..n' of 
t,l\,ttron .m<l mtl..1.t1on With thc..,e hm<len'> 1!1owmg .it e\ery level 
.md \'>Ith thl' 'tccp t N! m pn<..e .... the cond1tmn ot the people 
u1ntmm· ... to dctc1101 ..tle 

I ht· ~!rO\.\ mg 1 ..1.d1<..ah ... dtton of thl' llld"C' Wd' 'een m the 
po\.\crtul mo\cmcnt of the centr.11 gO\ emmcnt employee-,. 
he tdt·d hy the po't ,md tclcgr dph worker' "hrl.h won bro.1d 
popu l..1.r .. uppor l dnd 'ccur cJ the dppomtmcnt of the \Cl.on<l p.ly 
u1111m1.....,10n the ... uugglc for ml rctinc1} 111 A"..tm whu .. h united 
tht cntnc pl·ople, .ind nume1ou-, ... uugglc' Jn<l nu' t ment' of 
'' n1 kcr' pc.i..,.int\ tc.t<..her '· ... 1udcn1' ofhu• employee~ and 
othc1' 111,m)' of \\ht<..h hd\C won nnport.int \Uc..<..c"c' It,.., 'ccn m 
tlw cmcrgenc...e of the AITllC' .. .., the 'mgle b1gge ... t to11..e m the 
01gJnr,cd 11.ide-umon movement Jnd m the mcreci..,mg united 
l•llmn' of the \\.orkca' dnd ofh<.e emploh'C' The c.ountl)w1de 
Jcmon...t1Jt1on ... of the \\orkmg l la..,.., on 27th Ma1ch. 19'\8. 1omtly 
org.m...,cd by the AITUC. HM~ Jnd llTlJ( and other .ill-lnlh.t 
kde1Jl1on, '} mhoh,eJ the new .tdvdnc. c m the \trnggle fm 
t1Jdl· umon unity It 1' ,cen m the gwwmg ..,upport to the 
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Communi~t Party throughout the country. It is seen in the results 
of a number of by-elections in munidpalities and local bodies. It 
is also seen in the widespread support, often tr.mscending party 
divisions. for the Kerala government who~e measures have won 
for it the goodwill of the common people in every State. 

III. Decline of Congress 
The Congre~s still wields very big influence in all States. But 

its hold on the people is weakening. its mas' ba,c i~ ~hrinking. 
The revelations in the Mundhra enquiry, dealing a heavy hlow to 
the prestige of the government, have 'hakcn the confidence of 
even many Congresl\men in the profe-;sion~ of ~omc of their 
leaders. Increasingly isolated from the advanced demrn.·ratic 
masses. corroded from withm by di-;o,;en~ions and factmnal o,;quab
bles. the Congress is in a state of political and moral decline. in a 
state of chmnic cri-;is which ha-; deepened after the general 
election~. In several States. the~e di~scnsion~ have become 
particularly acute. affecting even the num~tr&l''· Conflict!! 
~harpen in~ide the organi~ation; progre!i!fve-mindcd Congre!i!i
men. cxpressmg their di~approval of many gm cm mental pohcie\ 
and mea.,ures, more i,harply than ever before. 'omct1mc~ even m 
legislative a~semblies and in parliament. 

IV. Growth of Reaction 
It would be incorrect. hm~en:r. to f rn.:u' attt'ntion on thc'c 

event~ alone. It is nece~sary to note that the growth of lhc 
Communi~t Party, of the Left forl:'e' and of the dcmolTatic 
movement as a whole Iago,; behind the growth of popular 
di~contcnt against the government. Part1c' of communal and 
feudal reaction. like the Jan San!!h. the Akali Party of the Punjab. 
and the Ganatantra Pari~had of Ori'"a, a' well a~ 4'eparatist panic..·' 
like the Dravida Munnetra Ka1hagam in Tamilnad arc utilising 
thi~ ~ituation to con~olidate their po-;ition and further thdr own 
disruptive aims. As the popularity of the Congrc's i~ waning. 
many Congressmen a~ well a~ many oppo~ing the Congress. 
increasingly resort. during electmn~. to appeal~ ba~ed on caste 
and community which tend to d1v1de thl' people along di~ruptivc 
line~. These developments con,titute a menace to democracy. 
seculari~m and Indian unity. 
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V. C'ri!ti1 of Plan 
The pc hucal c,1tuat1on m the l.Ountry '' cloc,ely related to and 

m'c' m a large med,ure, from the prevadmg economic 
, ond1tum' Thi' " the third yedr nf the 'iecond hvL yeJr plan 
\\hme .um' • .md oh1c<..tc, were wekomed by wide \el.tmnc, of our 
people .i.nd by om PJ.tty While rc1ectmg the demdgog1L claim thJt 
the pldn would hmld \OCtdh'm we 'iupported rte, prngrc"l\e 
tcJturcc, \U<..h "' the emphJ't' on hcJ\ y mduc,tne,, the cxten,JOn 
ol the c,tJte 'el.tor greater 'tie" on 1.md reformc, and rncreJ.,ed 
expenditure on \Ol.ldl V1.elfdre In our optmon, the attJ.mment ot 
the tJrgct' of the pl.in would 'ttcn~then natmnJI CLonom} .ind 
nJtmnJI mdependcnu· We h,l\e al'o l.ud h.m~ the grcl\C defe<..t' of 
tht• plc1n n.1mely unw • .u r.mted .md h.u mful "onl.e.....,10n' to big 
hu,mc" the cx<.e,,1, c rch.m<..c on foreign <.Jp1tal the method of 
1,u,mg tt ,nurl.e' hy 11K1e.1'mg tht' bmden on the <..ommon people 
through m14mtou' t,\\.cltron Jnd hcJ\} rc,mt to deh<..rt fm.tnl.mg 
the dcpemknl.c on the hureJU<.r.ll1<.. rnJ<..hmery We wJ.med thclt Jll 
th1' v. ould l'ndJngu the 1 eclh,,tllon of C\ en the· elt.t'itmg tdrgct' 
.mcJ mJkc the tutme of the pl.tn unu~1tc1m 1Pe1lr(lu11 Re\o/utwn) 

Om Vl.clmmg' went unheeded But the} ho.1. e p1ovcd '-oncl.t In 
thl. thud }Cdl ot the plJn the tt.·mpo ot de\clopment m'tecld of 
m<.1l.J,mg hJ' tended to 'low dov.n 1 he gmcrnmcnl J' not c1nly 
t .111L d to l..11 rv mit r Jdll..il l.md 1 etm m' hut h.i' allowcu mJ" ,<..,1le 
<.'\ 1dmn' to t.ikc pldce f<ood detll.1t hJ' g1own gl\ mg rr'c to 
Jl.Ute 'hmt.ige m mJ.nv J.ICJ.' l.ompcllmg more ,md more tmpmh 
"'Jur " the '-llu.llmn 011 the mdu'tr 1.1.l 'iec..tor rc.i,,ur mp: l>~c,r•tc 

'lll'.thlc .1dd1tron' to r"'t.tllcc.J <...ipJc. It\ 111 d ldrger numbct of 
mdu,trrc' • J\ the government tt'-<.. Jf ddm1t' 'the 1.ite ot gaowth ot 
111Ju,l1 lcll production hd' tt·ndcd to 'low down m the \Cc. ond yed1 
of the pl.m In J numbet of l.On,umc1 !!U''<i' mdu,tne' produl.t10n 
h." .tttu.illy dedmcd In the textile mdu,try, ou1 p1em1e1 
011?,mr,ed mdu,tty. rn.inv umt' h.i\e do,ed down. throwmg 
thou,,md' nt wo1le1' on the 'ittt"Ct' due to ldl.k. of purc.h.i,mg 
po1\ <...1 m the hJnd' of tht> pl•oplL• who .ue fleeced by heavy 
burden' of t.ixdtton ,md mountmg pr rc.e' Mobth,~ttmn of the 
mtemJI re,ourcc' lc1g' behmd th~ t.ugel\ wh1le redde'' import' 
m the mte1e't' ot the pnvrltl" 'c<.t01 ha\c mten,1f1ed the f0te1gn 
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exchange cri,is. The private ~ector has reaped fabulous profits and 
made big investment, while many State~ have been forced to 
curtail and 're-phase' their plans under pre!\1'Ure from the central 
government. 

VI. Activities of Right Reaction 
Seizing upon the difficulties in which the plan ha!\ landed. and 

frightened by the growth of the democratic movement and the 
Communi!-.t Party. extreme react10nary force!-. have inten!-.ified 
their activities. They preach that our cconomk diffkult1l's <.'an be 
overcome only with the help of American dollar~ and that for thi!-. 
'!-.uitable climate' must be created. 

These people have been carrying on viciou~ attack' against the 
public ~ector. demanding ~till greater concc,l'lion' to the 
monopoli1't1'. both Indian and foreign. The) arc openl) advocating 
almo~t an open door policy for pcn\!tration of foreign capital, 
particularly from the USA. while Mnving to 'ahota~c trade with 
the USSR and other ~ociaJi,t countrf,. The) demand the 
curtailment of social \en1<..·c mca~urc!-1 under the plan, while 
trying to blackmail the government to change ii... fi,cal and 
e\.."onomic mca!-lure!-1 'till more to thl.'lr advantage Jnd to the 
detriment of the common people. They demand 1110<.lifo:JtlOn of 
the exi~ting lahour law!\ to !'.Ult their mtcn!!-lt,. Thc~c people 
openly expres~ their hostility to radical land refonn .... 

The prc~ent cril'li~ of the ~ccond five year plJn which ha' 
rc~ultcd from the polic1c~ and method' of the government, •~ 
being exploited hy the~e reactionary el'-'menr!-1 not only to 
!ilabotagc the good f eaturcl-1 of the plan. but al~o tu l'ltrengthcn their 
po~ition and ~cure change!-. in the political and economic life of 
the country in an anti-national and anti-democratic direction. 

VII. Reliance on America 
An important development 111 re,pect of the plan of tn~ 

busine~s i~ the heavy reliance they place on US c<.·onom11.: 
a!-isi,tancc which i!-1 generally a<..'l.'ornpanicd hy dt.·,1~m' and term~ 
detrimental to the intcn!!-ill'I of our economy. Thi' i' an extremely 
ddn-gerous tendency, conl'lidcrmg the role American imperialism 
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1~ playing throughout the world. The American imperiali!\ts 
1.:011:-.titute the most aggressive force in the world, making 
de,pcratc efforts to expand at the cxpen~c uf weaker nations. In 
A'ia, C!\pecially, the American imperiali\t~ are attempting to 
replace the old imperiali'm and attack the freedom and liberty of 
the A1iian nations. It interferes in the internal affair' of Asian 
countrie' and attempts to C!\tabli~h reactionary rcgimt•s !!o.Uited to 
11\ own interc.,t!\. Jt, role m relation to the liberation of Goa and 
Ka,hmir i!\ ~ccn hy all. It ha~ waged a per'i'h:nt propaganda 
\\,11-farc again't India'"' foreign policy. It demand~ the abandon
llll'llt of the 'itatc 'cc..·tor and other progrc'istve mca!\ure!\ of the 
Indian !!mcrnment hdnrc opening iti, pur,c-~trmg\. Acceptance 
umkr thc!!o.c..' cond1hon~ will only ~ivc it an econonuc hold over our 
l'umumy .md comprom1~t· national im.lcpendcnce. 

Tht• prc,ent American rcc..-t:!\~1011 wnh 1t' big 'ethack to 
p1oduc..·uon throwing m1lhon~ out of emplo~ mcnt com~' a~ a 
\\,1111111g agam't onc-~i<lcJ rdiancc of our national cc..onomy on 
thl' l'c..·01101111e' of 1mpcnah,t c..·ountne~. Thl' rccc,~1011 affect' the..· 
l'c..,mumic' of all countnc~ dependent on Ame11ca and mJkl'~ 
tlwm un,tJble and m'c1.:ure. India\ national alh.m~c cJnnot be 
"lLttrc and \mouth 1f tt •~ ~uhjcct to the up' and down ... of 
Anw11c1111 c~onomy \\ hic..·h. "nh It~ prc..•pon<lcrance of prnductmn 
101 \\J.I. undcrgoc' violent tluctuat1011, . .. 

Thl· ant1-11Jt101ml hnt• of thc't: forcc .. could he 'ccn in the 
utrcnw'~ and actl\'1t1c~ of the fo1 mer fmance mi111~tcr. 

f T Kn,hnamachan, then the report of thl' Btrla mi,Mon. the 
ll'l~lll rt'M>lutum of t~c h:-deratmn of Indian Chamher' ,,f 
C'ommt'l\.'l' anJ lnJu,ll"). The lmc ac..IH1cated by lht•m !!o.pelb 
1" .... l\tc..·rto the natmn anc..l 1t~ f uturc. It would reduce our Cl1untry to 

tht• po,ll1on of dependence on the impenah~t~ abroad and 
1110110poh't' al hl>llll', add to the pri\·at10111i and mi~cnc' of the 
p1.:nple. and facilitate ~uppr..!~'mn ot dcmocrat1c rii•hb and 
hhl·111t•\. So they arc endca\'nurmg to turn ba'"·k the..• wheel of 
Indian hl\ln1y. 

Th1•1il' 1ca'-·t10nary furn!~ hold a 'trong po,itmn m our 
l'l'1111om1<.' life..•. Thl·y havt• powcrful .. upporlc..'r' and repn!,1.·ntati"~' 
1101 only out,iJe but al'o m~1de the Cong.re~~ lcadcr~hip imc..I 
C'ou~t"l·,~ ~nwrnmc..·nt'\. Thl·~ have..· d1N~ link' with man~ higher 
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officials in all spheres. They control many of the largest 
newspapers in the country. Their capacity for mil-ichief l-ihould not, 
therefore, be minimil-it•d. 

In the interel-it of the defence of national independence, 
national economy and democracy. the Commumat Party will. 
therefore. relentle~sly cxpo!oie these force' and combat their 
maneou\ res. The Party 1o,hall educate and roul-ie the people atmut 
the dangcrou4' character of the activ1ticl-i of the~e forccloi. It :-.hall 
strive to range patriotic elements in every party and the entire 
people againM their polic1el-i. It ~hall i-.upport every step taken hy 
tht> government that weaken~ these force .... 

VIII. Fight for Progressive Policies 
At the same time. it ha!t to be remcmhered that the\l' 

reactionary dement' outi-.1de the Congrel-ii-. lad.. a popular ma .... 
base except what they arc ahlc to loiccure through reactmnar~ 
part1c1t by whipping up communal pa\l-iton"' and back ward 
sentiments. Thctr real 1o,treng:th he!t1 m their hnk wtth thl' 
react10nary element"' tn\1de the Congrc'' lt\elf. wh1l·h I\ "'l'Ctmn~ 
increasmg gnp over the Congn·~\ organt'\ation. Further. they hjw 
attained their pre~ent l-itrcngth and dare to launch attack' on thl' 
progre~~ive feature' of the '\econd plan hcl·au"'e of the ... upp011 ,md 
encouragement from the weak and rcactmnary pohc1e"' of tlw 
government itsdf ... uch a!-. the conce"mn to pnvcttc l'apital 111 till' 
plan. the heavy dependence on foreign capital. the cncoura~~ 
ment to seek agreement with foreign fmanl·1er"' and tht' 
monopolil-it~. the dcla} m the 1mplemcntatmn of agrarian rt."f orm.., 
and the loophole~ left for their !-.abotagc. 

It i~ prec1~ely the\e pohc1c4' of the government that haw 
strengthen~ the poMtmn of the~e ant1-nat1onal forl'C' m oUJ 
economic and poht1cal hfe and offered them opportu111t1l'°' 
to build their lmk' with foreign monopoli't' and to n.•l-iort to 
tactics of blackmail and prc~~urc. The extreme nght. therefon•. 
cannot be defeated without a Mmultancou~ battle, waged with 
determination and vrgour. to defeat the anti-people pohcre~ of thl' 
government. Wnhout 'uch a two-!-rded battle. it ic. unpe>'"hk 
either to defeat rrght-wmg reaction or reali~c the target"' of 
\he plan. 
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Experience of the past two year~ ha~ further shown that the 
policies and methods of the government cannot ensure the 
halanced cconomil' development of the country and uninterrupted 
national reconstruction. They prevent mobili'\ation of popular co
operation for the implementation of the plan. They have failed 
even to guarantee the realisation of the inadequate plan targeb. 
They con!\tantly give rise to dislocation'i and cri!\es. They create 
apathy and md1ffc1ence among the people about the fate of the 
plan. 

The Comnmni't Party !\land!\ for tht' r~ali!\ation of all target~ of 
the 'cl·onu plan which an~ in the intercM!\ of the people without 
L't1rta1 lmcnt. It con~idcr~ development of heavy indu~try in the 
State 'cctor unde1 the plan to ht• of vital importance for the future 
and freedom of the country. The target~ of industncll and 
agncultural productmn al\ well a~ the prov1,10n for welfare 
pwJCl't' und ... chemc' far from being amhitinu!\ are madcquate. 
Tht• Party. therefore. demand!\ their fulfilment. 

The concrete propo~al' on the ba!\i~ of which the ~truggle ha~ to 
hl.' umdm.·fl•d to rt•ali~e the!\e ob1cct1ve!\ have been formulated m 
the Palghat rt',oluuon. The Party reiterate' th<'l'-e propol'-dl'. In the 
mdu ... tnal \CCtor. while fighting for the rapid expan ... mn of the 
St.tic !-.Cctm. the Part}' 'hall demand itl'- efficient and rtemocratic 
m.inagl·mcnl. with effective participatmn of the \\ ork ·r'>. In this 
~nnnl't'llon. the nationali!\&1tion of !o.Chcl!ull·J hanh acquire' great 
1111portancc. So doe!\ the natmnah!>allon of coal and foreign 
plantatmn!>. of individual conceml'- hkc Jcs~op~ and Tclco. and the 
l'\pan ... 1011 of l'-tatc trading; the Part} ... tand~ for furtfl,~r 

\lll'ngthening of economic co-operation hctween lm11.: and the 
.onah't countnc~ 1n mucual interc~t,. Thi~ hccome!> all lht• more 
l&rgL'nt todav in Vil'\\ of the US rccc-.....1011. 

':.l'hl· ~1c~t 'igmfkancc of thb co-operation and it~ highly 
ht•nl•fk1al dlaractcr have alrccldy been undl"r1incd in a number of 
cnmomic agreement!\ with th~ Soviet llnit•11 and other sociahst 
rnuntric' which India has entered mto. The economic a~i!\tance 
from tlw \ociali~t countries i!\ offered 011 tennl'- mo't faNc.mrahle to 
Inc.ha .md it ha!\ hl'lpcJ in launching a numher of vital induMrial 
p1ojcct,. In addition to the Soviet !\tcel plant, these projects 
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include mining. machinery manufacturing plant from the Soviet 
Union and heavy forging plant from Czechoslovakia. Such 
economic assii-.tance from the sociali~t countries. with its 
tremendou~ possibilities, ii-. a very welcome development for our 
country and its future. It helps India to reduce her economic 
dependence and overcome her backwarc.lne!\i-. through rapid 
industrialisation. It is no wonder. therefore. that even some 
sections of the bourgeoisie who had heen m the pa't opposed to 
economic aid from thl· ~ocialii-.t countnc~ ha\'c now begun to 
acknowledge the va~t potcntialitie~ a' well a' th'-· 'uperiorny of 
the economic aid from these countnc~. 

IX. National Campaigns 
While reiterating the programme given at the Palghat congrc,~. 

the Communi~t Party 'tre,,c, the folio~ mg impm tant 1,,ue' for 
immediate national campaigning. 

( 1) Reali~ation of the target~ of the plan m a dcmoaat1c wa}: 
(2) E'<posure of th~ plani-. of right r~Cftlon: 
(3) Oppo~ition to penetration of Amt!ru.:an capital: 
(4) Natmnah!-.ation of big hank,, wholc~ak trade m foud

grain~. cxpan,ion of 'tate trading. e'tahJi,h national control ow1 
Briti~h and Indian monopohc~. ce1lmg' on profit' of Briu'h and 
Indian monopohe~. and cffoct1vc 'tall' c..ontrol mer them m 
national intere,t: 

(5) Food cw.1' and thl· Part}'' propn,al' for ll' 'oluuon: 
(6) Radical agranan rcfonn' and c.lcmocrnt1c 1mpll·mcntatwn 

of agrarian law!ot: 
(7) AgainM mcn!a,cd taxation .md high pru.:l',. 
(8) Language 4u~l'ltion on the ba!-.1:-0 of thl.' l'.l'nllal conuniucc 

rc~olution of October 1957. 
(9) The demand' put forwa1d hy thl· nat11mal rally of 

27th March 1958. b} the trade union 1:cntrc' and campaign 101 

rcali~ing collc1:tivc: agrcemcnt!ot on their ha:-01': 
(IO) IJcfcnce and cxtcfl\ion of dcmocrat1<.· 1 i~ht' and dvil 

libertie'; 
( 11 ) Again!ott corruption: 
( 12) For l-.Ummit conference. a l'lt'condAfm· A'ian ('onfcrcncc. 

t nding nudcar tc!ott~. anc.1 ~olidarity with lndor1c!otm and Algeria: 
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( 1 l) Popul.an,auon of the &1ch1evemcnl\ of the Ker did mm1\try 
c.1' well d' the a<..t1v1t1e' of our member' ot parhctment. 

( 14) A~Jm\t Cd,tel\m <..ommundh'm Jnd untouchdb1hty, 
(I 4;) AgJm\l the pre,ent rchJb1htJtmn pohl.y of the 

government. for 'pcedy rchclb1htat1on of Jll refugee' m gamful 
employment 

X. Ma1t1t Strugglt."' & AH-Sided Activitic' 

W.1gmg the bdttle fo1 the rebmldmg of our <.ountry. the 
t nmmuni't PJrty hJ'e' 1t,clf on thl urge' Jnd J\PlrJtmn' thJt 
hJve grnwn Jmong the people for the hette1 ment of their 
umd1tmn' .mt.I Jll-\lded ndtmn.11 cld\oJnu~ Conductmg J ,u,tclmed 
L • .unp.ugn for prog1c'i'il\C poh<..1c' Jnd mcJ,UJC' our Pclrty will 
hold)\ lcJd the 'truggle' of wm ker,, pecl,Jnt\ middle dcl"e' 
md .111 'el.lion' of people JgJm't the e\er grn\\<mg Jtl.t<.k' on 
thu1 ... t.mdJlll' of hk h'\ the \oe,tcd mterc't' Jnd the gmcrnment 
md 101 1mme<..llJtc 1mpro\ cmcnt m then II\ mg umd1tmn' A, 
hl loll' 'u<.h l..lmp.ugn' ,md 'truggk' umtmUL' to he tJ'"-' of gre.il 
1mpn1t.inu' I hen nnpollJnlc "'111 gro\o\ e\cn more m the Lommg 
11u 10d More Jnd '1101c ... uugg:Jc, "'111 hJH' t 'hl' , ... 1ged not only 
lol .tlh hut ,,1,0 on ,, nJtmn.al plJn I he 'trngglc' fm Jgrd11Jn 
ll to11m .md frn the 1111mcd1Jtc demJnd' of the pea" •ntl) dre of 
gH at 1mpollJ1u.e m '1e\o\ of the u1tK.tl food '1tta.1t1011 

lhl 01gJ111,eJ \\.orkmg dJ" p.ut1l.ul.1rl) m the puhhl 'Cl.tor, 
'"lull light mg. for 1t' JU'l dcnl.lnd' 'hould pl.a) .m amport,mt rnlc 
Ill l omh.1t111g l.Olruptmn burcJul.rJL) Jnd \hl\le J' \o\Cll cl' tulhl 
l tt11 ll'nt I) .1g1 et•d nu1 m' of prndul. tum 

\\tl 'hJIJ ,t11\c to cn,mc the .ll.tl\C p .. ullupcltaon of 1, ·people 
m tht:' prnJClh .uul 'lhemc' uf thl' pl.m 'o thdt the) cllC 
1111pkmcntllJ 111 cl dcmnllJtll. m.mnc1 <.mruptmn .. md WJ,tc Jre 
ulmh.atLd .md m..i\1mum hcncht '' \Cl.lllt'd tm the people 
WL ,h.111 'lll\oe to g1\l" Llllllrcle fmm to tl1e urge tor nJtmn,11 
lllon,tnlltinn m C\Cr) ,phc1c--cdm ... llm11 1...ulturc. hcJlth dnd 
'o on 

In thl\ ltllllh!<.lwn. the 1mportJ.lllC uf om \\.Olk m lnL.JI boJul,. 
m11111l t(Mhtll'' .mu Lo up~1ativc' h.1, Jlqum:d J 'pet.Ml 
,1gnahl.t11lc We ... h.111 ..,lllH' to m.1kc them lCllltc\ ot popul.ar 
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service and democratise their administration. They can bring a 
change in the consciousness of the people and their attitude 
towards us. 

To achieve this, it is necessary to build broad popular unity. 
develop the initiative of the masses. Every Party u~it and Party 
member must acquire a comprehemfre and a/1-.,·ided concept of 
mass work. of defonce of mass interest~ and they mu~t abandom 
that narrow, and incorrect outlook which hampered the unfolding 
of multifarious mass activity in the past and which ~till persists in 
many areas. It this connection. the importance of the Party'~ 
effective participation in the social welfare board~. a!o> well a~ of 
its work in mahila and youth organi!itation under the NES need~ 
to be fully grasped. 

As an essential part of !ituch activity. our Party will mobili~e the 
pea~antry to make full use of evcl) facility to incrca!ite the 
production of food which ha!it be<:ome an urgent national ta~k. 

XI. Build Mass Kisan Sabha.._ 
All campaign!it, ~truggles and activnib have to be conducted l\O 

that the broade!itt possible unity of the patrioli<.· and democratic.· 
force!it is forged and ma~~ organisation!o> get built. Unle~~ thb b 
done, the tremendous mas~ awakening and ma~~ radicali~at1on 
cannot be consolidated and made the ba~i~ for further advance. 

Of decisive importance in thi~ connection 1' the huilding of 
kisan sabhas, firmly established m rural areas all over the country 
The failure to organise and develop kisan sabha~ and agricultural 
labourers' unions, in spite of moM favourable condition!-> 
con!ittitutes the greatest weakness of the entire dcmoc.:ratii: 
movement. Without resolute measure!\ to overcome thi' 
weakness, the democratic movement will not get built and thl' 
Party will fail to become a decisive force in the political life of the 
country. 

This must be made a part of the consciousnes~ of the entirl' 
Party and the tendency to look upon work among the peasantr) 
and agricultural labourerl\ ai-. the !iipec1fic job of only a few cadre,. 
the tendency to look upon peasant work ac; the work of a particulm 
'front' and not the most important mas~ task of the Party should 
'>e resolutely overcome. 
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XI I. Samyukta Mahara-,htra and Maha Gujarat 
The rcfu,dl of the government to grJnt the demand tor 

~Jmyuktd MJhdrJ\htr.i ctnd M.ihJ GUJdrJt m 'p1tc of the cle.irly 
cxpre\\ed \Ctd1ct of the people m the det.t1on' to leghlctture\ dnd 
loc.Jl bod1e,, 'how' thdt the power\-th.it-bc will not c..hdnge their 
dcl..l\H>ll unlc'' c..ompclled by popul.ir pre\\ure The oh,tm.ite 
1tt1tudc of the go\ crnment 1' .iddmg to populdr d1~'-ontent Our 
J',ut\ while <..ctmp.i1gnmg f01 thl\ JU\t .ind demou.illc dem.ind. 
'hould 'tn!" the 1mpmt.mc..e of umty .ind <..o-operdtlOn hetY cen 
tht ~.imyuktJ Mcih.trJ\hlrd 5.im1t1 Jnd M,1h&1 GUJJrdt P.tn,h.id 
B,1,mg 1t,elt on the unity ot the two mO\emenl\, our Party \hould. 
m l.ll opcrJtmn wnh other' take m1t1dt1ve m torgmg m..t\\ 
,,md1011' to '"( urc the demJnd tor '°\,1myuktJ MJhar.i,htra .ind 
\1.lh.1 ( rUJ.U.lt A' luthc1to P.i1ty Unit\ m Gu1a1..tt .ind M.th.ir.1 ... htr.i 
h.th .. to pl.t\ J htg p.11t 111 th1' l..tmp..t1g.n 

'\Ill. l\.cralc1 Sho\\\ the Wal 
I ht• 1110,t out,t..tndmg C\Cnt m teu·nt yc..t1 '· d'- h.t\ J.lre.idy been 

pomtt d out 11.l' been the fln mJtion of d Commum\t-led 
1 0h .. 111mull m 1'.l'rJIJ It h.i' e:t\en l.Onf 1dt.11te to tht. people th.ir 
!ht ( ong1e" l. • .m ht! dcte.ited Jnd J gO\ernment rcprc,entmg rhc 
lllll'll 'l' of rhe tmlmg people • .md pledged tu \Cl\e them t.in be 
to1muJ I he pohue' trnmul.ucd b) the Kc1Jlcl gO\ rnment and 
thl. mc.i,mc' mtrodulcd Lim mg the om ye.ii thJt 1t h.i' been m 
otf 11 .. l. hJ\C <..rcJtcd J profound 1mp1c,,1on on the people ot the 
vvhok t.ountr}. \\ton the '"mpJth\' ol \J't numhc1' of people m 
l w1y ~tJte .ind emholdened 1...t•1t.tm 'cd1011' ot Cong1e"1nt ri to 
hl.t,1mc u lll<..JI of r CJ<..tJOn.in po hue' of the govemMent 

P1l'l. l\cl} hct.iu'e of th1' c\C.'J \ cftort 1' bcmg mJde , d1,Jodge 
till. Kl·t .il.i government f wm ott ll.C l \lery po\\1hle t •. u .. uc I\ 

ll't d-pro\ Ol,\llllO Jttl•mpt ,\l h11he1v t.11np.i1gn Of he' cmd 
'IJndL" tn\t1gclt1on ot d.i ... he' .md c\cn mmder Tht·y have not 
tl•f r,uned f rum J<>mmg h.ind' with torc1g.11 plJntJtlon owner\ and 
lhe J,u k. tcm .. c' of C i1tholrt 1cJ<.t1011 m 'Pll1... ot therr prote,tatrom 
of \ct ul,111,m In tl\ blmd .inti to1mnuru'm and Jb,mdomng Jll 
p1 lnl. tplc.•,_ whu.h 1t on<..c prnk"t..d the St.ite PSP, with the 
hle"mg, ot the all lndtcl P'iP li•.idel\lllp h.i' 1omcd th1' unhllly 
,1llr,m\.C 
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Under pressure of these forces, the central government also 
has. on a number of occasions. adopted discriminatory measures 
against Kerala. as for cxctmple, the reference of the education bill 
to the Supreme Court. 

Kerala evokes hatred and fear among forces of reaction but it 
has come to symbolise the hopes and aspirations of millions of 
our people. 

The Kerala experience has also shown that the verdict of the 
ballot-box in favour of popular forces is not necessarily respected 
by the vested interests. It has to be defended by ma!ols actions. 

This imposes heavy responsibilities on our Party in Kerala
responsibilities that have to be carried out in a very difficult 
situation and within the framework of the present constitution. By 
seeking to implement the plan in a popular way. by unleashing the 
creative labour of the people to increase the production of food 
and industrial goods, by giving relief to the people to the 
maximum po!oo~ible extent, hy bringing the admini!ootration close to 
the people. by combating corruption, nt?otism and bureaucratic 
high-handedness it has to demonstrate over and over again the 
correctness of our policies and prove that a government led by the 
Communist Party i!oo the most dTective instrument to carry on the 
task of national reconstruction. The Party has no doubt that the 
Kerala government will prove equal to the ta!ook. 

Our ministry in Kerala ha~ by its action, inspired confidence 
among the mass of people out~ide Kcrala. Its declaration that the 
police will not be used again~t the people struggling for their 
legitimate rights and demands or against freedom for peaceful 
actions: the education bill: the mca~ures to distribute government 
land and the agmrian bill; fixing of minimum wages for 
agricultural labourer!-1; settlement of hundred!oo of industrial 
disputes by direct government intervention: the rise in the salarie~ 
of low-paid government employees like village officials and 
teachers; the minimum salaries dmwn by the minister~-an thb 
has profoundly impre~sed public opinion in other State!-1. 

The Party will step up the campaign to popularise the 
achievements of the Kerala government. The advance in Kcrala 
can be made the basis for the general advance of the dcmocratk 
nmvement. 
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XIV. Strengthen United Front 

With the po~ition that the Party and the Left forces have won in 
the l~gislatures and among the mas~e,, with the urge for united 
action getting dcmonl'ltrated in practice in many place~. with the 
growth of democratic force~ inside the \ongres!-1, po,~ihilitie~ for 
democratic advance and popular victories in many c;phcre~ have 
incrca!\ed irnmen,cly. 

Thi' ncccl'll'litatc~ the d~vt!lopment of a united ma~!\ movement. 
l'\.tcn,ivc and powerful. through campaigns. !\trug.gle~ and other 
form' of activities. covering every area and firmly ha!-lcd on !\tmng: 
ma" organi~ation,. Onl) '-U<:h a movement can defeat the plan' of 
right rcactmn. bring about de~ircd change~ in government\ 
poli('il''· attain the aim' and ohjcctlW!-1 of the plan Jnd cnl'lure all
''llt:d national advance. 

St1 t\ mg to hmld \Lich a movement, the Communi!-t Party "ill 
mll·11~1fy effort' to unitl' alJ patriotk and democratic forct!s 111 all 
parlle' Of particular importance in thi' context· ts the commg 
together of Left partu:' and al'o progre,Mve independent' 

The Commum't Party and the Jemocrati..:- force~. 111gent!ral,1f 
th.:) ut11tc and undt:rtake their ma!\l-1 ta~k' 'enou!'lly nght from 
110\\. CJll certamly C\pcl·t to effect further hreachc:i m the 
( "ongrl'~' monopoly of power. The procc'!- he gun m l\.erala can he 
l'.U"m·d forward toward!'. the l"!-ltahhl-lhmcnt of altcmatt\'C 
u ... ·mocrat1c government~ 111 'OITit" other State!'.. Thi' Pll\Mbtlity 
cxi't' and we muM ~trl\ c to tran~latl! 1t into reahty. 

Thl· hu1ldmg of the unity of the Ldt force~ 1s not an ea!'.) l:.t!\l. 
Thl· dommant leader!'lhip of the PSP and the Sl. ·1 •h!\t Part) 
'- ontmue to pur!\uc their pohcy of leeping the ma!\!-IC!\ divided. 
They 'tnve to leep their cadre!\ away from any unired ma'~ 
act1v1ty. Thereby. tney can not only prevent eff cctlve lll\.lhilil'lation 
agJmM tht• policie!'. of the government •mu consolidation of mass 
1etc.J1cali!\atm11. hut also help the growth 01 feudal and communal 
H:'al·tmn m ~cvcral areas wlicre all the Left partiel-1 are individual!}· 
'M·.1k. In Oris~a. the PSP allic!\ it,clf with the Ganatanu.a 
f>Jn!\had, the rcal·tionary party of ex-rajah~. kl Kcrala. 1t ha~ 
n·~ortcd to the vile'\t slander and calumny a~amst the mim~try led 
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by the Communist Party and joins hands with the dark forces of 
the Roman Catholic oligarchy and landlords in a desperate bid to 
uproot the mini~try. It is to be noted that this attitude of the 
leadership has deepened the crisis in the organisations and 
increasing sections are opposing thi~ disruptive line and even 
breaking away. In contrast. wherever they have carried on united 
front activities. as in West Bengal and in Maharashtra. the 
democratic movement has been ~trengthcncd. 

Thi~ serious obo;;tacle has to he overcome hy comhining firm 
ideological-political !-.truggles again'it !-.UC:h parttc~. while.· 
developing common actions with the~e part1c.., anJ thctr 
followers. Such united common action' art> not only dc~irahlc hut 
have indeed hec:ome a reality in many field~ of ma'!-. activity. 

But important though the united front of Left part1e' i~. 'NC 

cannot toda)' confme oursclvc' to the effort' to build 'uch muted 
front alone. In many area~. indt.•pendent pro~re,~i\'c,, many of 
whom are funner Congrc,i;men. wield con,idcrable influence. 
The Party ha' to draw them into united al.iivity. not merely durmg 
election and ~uch other work. hut al'o into the work nf ma~' 
organio;;ationo;;. 

There i~ cQmmon ground for united .ic:uvity hetwecn th..: 
ma~se' foJlowing the Congrcs ... and our Party for dcfendmg and 
popularising India\ foreign policy. reali,ing the aim' and target~ 
of the five year plan and en..,urmg that maxmmm hcncfit'\ are 
~ecured for the people under it' ~chcmc' and pro1e1.:t,. 

The gmwmg radicali~ation of our people could not hut havl· 11' 
own impact mliide the Congre'!'I a' well. The incrca~mg grip of 
the vested intere~ts. the influx of landlord~ and othe1 reactionary 
element!-. into the Congress who ~abotage all agrarian reforn1,, the 
growth of corruption and the decline of tho~c value~ and moral' 
which once the Congre!\~ cherished, the re,ort to opprc!\Mon and 
repres~ion of the people by the Congre~s mini\tril''· the never
ending wrangle.; over office~ and patronage-all th1' l:'ombmc.'d 
with the impact of the ma!\!\ movement and the electoral victorie' 
of the Left give~ ri..,e to dis11lu~ionment and facilitate' political 
differentiation ml\1dc rhe Congress. The progrt!\MVC.., inside the 
C·,u~ress arc worried by the crisi.., of the plan and the attm.·k upon 
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1t horn the nght They are gettmg dpprehen\l~e of the rr'e of the 
p.utlc\ ot (.Ommun.il dnd feudJI reclLt1on, whrLh they know are 
grnwmg at the LO't ot the Cong1e'' m 'ome died' 

Our P.irty welcome~ the grnwth ot thc'e democ.r.it1c tor(.C\ m 
the Cong1c" Adoptmg .i fncndly dnd f1.item,d .itt1tude tow.ird' 
thC'm 1t \\tlll 'eek their Lo-opcrJtton m the mtcre't' of the people 
.uuJ the Lountry 

\. \. ldt>ological Struggle 

Of thL rmllron' ot people who Jre cuter mg the Jrcn.i of 'truggle 
Im J helter htc J h1g lllJJOflt) "under the mtluenu:• of bourgeoJ1, 
JK tt\ houu.?.C01' Jnd feud.ii rdcologh!' The dommdnt leJde1 'hip 
of tht. ( ongre" tell' them th.it LJp1t.ilr'm "'II be .iboJr,hed .ind 
1d\ .inu· to 'ouJh'm tnJdc b) men: Iv bur Id mg Lcrt.un mdu .... tne' 

111 thL ~t.ttc 'edor JumnpJmcd b" \\elf.ire 'Lheme' The\ '.i) 
th.it ... nuJh'm LJn be JLhre\cd without .i m.i'"' mmcment lc.idmg 
to thl. JltJmment of po\\ er b) the work.mg people fhc m.i,..,c.., .uc 
tnld thJt the 'truggk for rmpr m eml'Ot of thc11 In. mg 't.ind.i1d' 
md JunouJtlL 11ght' .ire .mu 11.1tro11.ll .ind d"rupt1'vt. of nJtmnJI 
ll.llllOlll\ I hey JIC told th.at the reform"' I' C"'•ll} to1 nJ.tmnal 
td\ llll.l ".m he Jl. h1c\ ed gr.uJu.alh h, gm crnm<'nt.al JLtron Jlonc 
mkd h' ... uLh L.imp.irgn J' gr.und.in The\ Jre told t' at M.il'\1..,m 
1' outmoded and L J.i..,, ... uuggle .ihcn to InJ1.m tr.id1t1 '"' 

4'.iomt. of the Lett p.trtre"' 'Loft .at the moH'mt.nt for peJLe 
,,,.. ad ... 1.mdc1' Jl;!.un't the ~ov1et llnmn .ind Jttempt to ucJtl' 
d1 ... 1rn .... 1 111 the tc.ldung' of M.u \.I'm I l'ntm .m 

I 011 .. l."' Jle JLll\C \\h1d1 utrlr'c the \hllnrng mtlucnu· ot 1he 
< on1!1e'"' .md 1t.., 1deolo~' fm LJ,te Jnd Lommun.il u •• hd.itton 
nltl'll l'I\ mg the popul.u urge tm de\dopmcnt d d1,to1ted .ind 
'""'' uptl\ e du CL t1on fhc D1 ,l\ rd.l Munnell cl KJlhJg.1111 m Mddlcl' 
'lJlL openly pie.ache\ ,l~p.ir1tron flom lnd1J on the h.1"'1' ot cl tdhe 
'"" 1.11 them} l he dl\lOntcnt ueJtcd h' the pohLJe' of the 
..?o\cinmcnt m rc,pcct of l..tngu.ige .md lml'111,t1L ~tJlC' I\ U\ed hy 
mtc1c,kd element' to whir up dtdU\ m1\m .md pro\ 1m.1clh'm 

I hL''l' dc\clopment\ undL'I hnc the 11npmt.i11LC llf ,u,tc1mcd 
"'' 'll.llldllL cind Jll-'lded 1dcolo~H .• al 'tnaggle b' the l mnmum ... t 
P.11 t\- J ... truggk conducted on tlw hJ''' ot the pr mer pie' of 
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Marxism-Leninil\m and proletarian internationalism and it!!! 
application to every sphere. This has become imperative in order 
to con~olidate and strengthen the democratic mo\'ement. bring it 
increasingly under the leadership of the working class and 
maintain the unity of India without which no progre~~ i!I possible. 

XVI. Mass Communist Party 

The fulfilment of these democratic task~ and the cause of 
national advance depend on the emergence of the C'ommuni!'>t 
Party as a mal\s political force-a party which will unite and rally 
the popular masses by its initiative in every "Phere of national life 
and by its resolute leaderl\hip of the ma~s ~truggle~. 

The special congre\S of the C'ommuni't Party of India call' 
upon every unit and Party member and all friend" of the Party to 
exert their best endeavour to build up ~uch a ma~~ C'ommum\t 
Part}. all the time expanding to ever ne\\ area~ and acqlliring new 
strength from the people. The memher'tof the Party must comL' 
out a~ the staunchcM defender" of the intere!'>l!-> of the people and 
the country. They mu't prove hy their !->dflc,, work. initiative and 
\acrifice that the Communi't Party hi the 11"10,t uncompromi~ing 
fighter for world peact' and defender of our national 
independence. the builder of the unity of the entire nation and thl' 
orgam,er of the ma'"e' in their onward march to\\ ard~ ~ociali~rn 
and ajoyou~ and pro~pcrou~ life. 

On Party Organisation 

The Communist Party of India ha.' emerged J' J maJor force m 
the pohtical life of our country. It j, the main parry of oppo,ition 
in parliament a\ \\tdl a' m the State Leg1,Jaturc' of Wel'll Bl"ngal 
and AndhrJ. It heads the government m the State of Kl!rala. It ha' 
become the !ilingle bigge!ilt force! m the work mg cla,!t. In every part 
of the country. the influence of the Party i' growing. The 
member!-thip ofthl! Party hai, more than doubled m recent month,. 

But the Party continue' to \Uffer from ~crmu~ wcaknc!ilse~-
1deological. political a~ well a~ orga1111iiatiomtl. Some <>f thC!tl! 
Wl"aknesse~ were dealt with in the orgam~almnal report which 
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was placed at the special congress of the Party held in Amritsar. 
Pointed attention to these and other weaknesses was drawn by the 
ddegates who spoke at the congress. 

It is evident that without combating these weaknesses, the 
Party cannot discharge the immense responsibilities that confront 
it. Serious and sustained efforts have to be made. therefore, to 
overcome the shortcomings. to strengthen the unity of the Party 
and to develop it into a mass Communist Party. 

This is a task to which all units of the Party have to pay 
immediate attention. But the key-role has to be played by the 
central organs of the Party-the national council. the central 
executive committee and the central secretariat. While the general 
tasks of these bodie~ have been laid dClwn in the Party 
constitution. certain tasks have lo be given top priority. 

1. The most important of these is Party education, so that unity 
of outlook and action devdops in the higher and middle 
kadership of the Pdrty and a beginning i~ made in the direction of 
Lll•vdopment of cadre~. The centre has to prepare a syllabus and 
abu help to organise Party ~chools in States and zones. 

2. The Ne'r Age Monthly must play ... 1 important role in 
rai~ing the ideologi~al-political level of the Party. by giving 
studied articles on economic and political devek:iments, on 
l\!~~on~ and experience~ of the ma~s mov~ment. on P~H'ty building 
and on theoretical matters. 

The central leader~hip has to t.ike steps to improve Weekly 
Nc•wAge. 

It has to plan out publication~ on current matters and on major 
problems. 

3. Guidance by the Party on current issues has to be ensured by 
well-prepared meetings of the national council and regular 
meetings of the central excrutive committee. 

4. On major political issues. the central executive committee 
and the se~retariat will guide the parliamentary executive 
cornmittee. which shall be responsible for all parliamentary work 
including discipline of MPs. · 

5. A sub-committee of leading comrades on the trade-union 

front has to be forme-d. 
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6. In view of the decisive importance of work among the 
peasantry and agricultural labour and in view of the neglect of this 
work by the Party for a long time. a sub-committee of leading 
comrades on the Kisan front has to be formed and the Party centre 
has to pay special attention to the task of rebllilding the 
organisation!\ of the peasants and agricultural worker1'. 

7. Effective measures have to be taken to overcome the neglect 
of the struggle for peace by Party unit1'. 

8. The work among women, student' and youth ha!-i to he 
vigorously organised. State and district committee!-1 have to pay 
serious attention to thi~. In order to help work discuss common 
problems and evolve policies. the Pany centre should convene 
meetings of leading comrades working on these front!-1 and form 
sub-committees wherever necessary and possible 

9. The need for strengthening the contact hetween the centre 
and the State1' is great. At the same tune. only certain \tcp' m thi!oi 
direction can be taken immediately \U<.'h a!-1. penod1c \'isit!-1 to the 
States hy the general secretary and oth~r secretariat and CEC 
member~. studying of report!\ !-lent by State Committees. prompt 
reply to their querie!oi, intervention when big problem!-1 ari1'e and 
central guidance 1" needed. 

Special attention needs to be pmd hy the centre tu the Hind1-
!-ipcaking areas "'here our movement i1' weak. The centre ha!\ to 
take step~ to !oitart Hindi and Urdu week.he!\. 

The ~ccretariat ,110uld plan out a programme of convcnin!! 
meeting~ of the State ~ccretariat' to di,cu'!oi the major problem' of 
the State and help in 'olving them. 

I 0. We have heen without a Party programme for several 
years-a document which applying the theory of Marxi!iim
Leninism to the reahtie~ of th!! Indian 'ituation can arm the entire 
Party with a clear per~pective. Thi~ ha!\ intensified ideological 
confusion. A draft Programme ha' to he prepared whkh the 
national council will circulate for di,cu,.,ion in the enure Party. 

J J. We have no unified underManding about the achievements 
and mii,takes of our own Party "iinct! ''' inception. Comrade" 
joining the Party in different period" hold divergent views about 
ho ' the Party grew. what it achieved. what it failed to achieve in 
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each period. Distorted idea!I, based on lies and half-truths, on the 
role of the Communist Pany m the national movement. prevail 
not merely in the rank!\ of our !lympathi!ler!-1 and !o!Upporter!I but 
al'o mside the Party. 

The broad general ~tatcment made earlier, v11., that the prc~ent 
'tatul'I of our Party b the rc!lult of the cumulative work of the Party 
carried on during it!oi ~ntire hal-itory-thi' \tatement alone i!I not 
l'110ugh. What i~ nl"cded I!-. a unified undcr,tanding of the hil'ltory 
of our Party. of it' work. Such a task ha!oi become very necC\!lary 
nov.. It il-i a difficult ta'k and wall take t·on!-iiderabll! tame for 
'-'ompletion. But a beginning !lhould be made a!I !loon a' po\\ibk 
h} collection of document' and dt!ICU~\lon~ among leading 
comradc!I who played an important role in different penod" of 
Partv hi,tory. 

12. The Party centre ha' to orgam'c pmpcr Party hfe for 
~.1drcl-i v..orking m the centr.il office and in variou' department' ot 
centrJI woak and decade about the form of orgam,ation at the 
P,1rty headquarter\. 

rhe 'uh-committee' formed by the centre wall not replace the 
u11nn11ttcc' of the ma" orga111,atmn!I, nor i\suc darecuon!I to 
'"mlar !1Ub-l.·omm1ttce~ m the State,. Their function l!I to help the 
P.1rty ct•ntre to !ltudy prohlcm!I and enable the Party centre to gave 
gmdance which \hould he through the State committee~. 

The member' of the central 'ccretariat will d1v1de up \\ork 
Jmon~ thcm,elvc!I. on the ba!li' of the principle of collect1vc 
fum:tionmg, individu,\l re!lpon,1b1hty for implementation of 
dcl·1,ion!I and regular collecllvc check-up. The prc~cnt pract1cl! of 
111d1vidual functioning. of no {'h~ck-up ha~ got to go. 

1-.ach member of the ~cl.·n·rnnat wall be m charge of a !1pec1iic 
dcp.irtmcnt or dcp.irtmcnt!I of the central executive ",, nmittcc 
and be per!lonally rc,ponMhk for its functioning, for regular 
tl'pon to the ~ecrctarmt. a' wdl 3!-i 1mplcmentat1on of the 
dCCl!lil'OS. 

The member!\ of the !\eactariat wall dc\'\Jll! themselves entirely 
to (Cntral work. But they will he fow in number and cannot, h) 
lht•m,elve:,, carry out all the central tasl!I. Central work has to be 
done not merely by the mcmbcr!I of the central secretariat but al'o 
by other members of the natmnal council, above all. by member!\ 
ot the central executive com1mttce. 
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Members of the central executive are not just State committee 
functionaries who attend CEC meetings when they can 'afford', as 
several of our former PB members did. CEC members elected by 
the national coundl are responsible to the national council to see 
that the work of the centre is properly carried on .. They have 
beside State, ce111rc1/ responsibilities and they have to carry them 
out when called upon by the CEC to do S<>--e.g .. visit certain 
States, conduct Party schools. prepare study and other material. 
write article~ in the central journal!>. etc. They lun·e to cnl'lure that 
decisions of the national council and CEC arc implemented by the 
State committees. 

After each meeting of the CEC a report of the del·i,ion.!\. and 
their explanation will have to be .!.Clll to member' of the national 
council. 
Comrade~ will a~k: what guarantee 11'1 there that all thi' will he 

done? E!.pcciaJly when. despite a'~urance,, dc,p1tt• all the 
experience of the pa.!\t which 'how' how the entire work of the 
Party suffer" m the ab~t:>nce of a functmtring Party centre. such a 
centre has not come into exi,tence'? 

The only guarantee can be that the national cuum:1l elected hy 
this Party congress deem!\ it to be it!. duty to e11' .. urc that "uch a 
centre comes into exi!.tcncc not only by electing. a proper and 
competent central executive committee and a ~cnctariat. but h) 
effective control over their work hy !.uggc,tion' and critic1,m. not 
hc!.itating to remme tho'e member' of tht.•'e hodic' who fail 
to carry out their rc~pon~ibilitic' and replace them by other,. 
Further, it ha' to be made a principle that the Job which 1.•m:h 
comrade of the central executive comnuttec and the !-.ccrctanat 
ha!. to do, the place where he" to work, i!> to he Jel'idcd ncllht.'r h} 
the lower unit to which al~o the comrade ma)' belong. nor h) the 
comrade him,clf-though certainly they will ha\e their ~ay. but 
by the higher body. 

State Committees 
The State Committee' ha\'c al~o to reorgani~c their work. There 

too a functioning \ecretariat occup1c" a po1o,ition of J..1.·y 
ir1ponancc. But condition' in different State!-. <lifter Ml much that 
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1t 11' not possible here to deal with their functioning and the 
manner in which it has to be done concretely. Neverthelcs~. 
certain general observations may be made. 

--In most States. the real State leadership of the Party ha~ 
come to mean two or three comrade~ only. which mean~ cxce~sivc 
cl~ntraJi'iation, lcadin~ to anarchy in practice and accentuation of 
the llend toward1' llureaucrati~m. It al~o prevcnb development of 
cadre~. Thi~ need~ to be remedied. No comrade ~hould be given 
more function1', more re,pon"'ibility than what he can effectivt•ly 
d11.,chargc. Re1'pon..,.hihty for Statt! \\ork has to be dh·ided up 
a111ong all State committee member,. 

-The function of each ~ecretanat mcmher, including the: 
,l·al't.tr)'. ~hnuld he clearly dt'fined on the bJ'i~ of the principle of 
1.nlkc..·11w fum.·tionmg. indi' 1dual rc,pon ... ihiJJty and c..·ollect1\'c 
l hl·d.-up. 

l'\tkctmg' of the State comm1ttcc 1.,hould he properl} 
p1c11.1rcd for, 'o that dcc1~1lm' may he promptly tak~n and\\ ho" 
Ill dl) \\hat '' al'o dcc1dt•d upon. 

b1ch meeting. of tlw ... ccretanat. Stall' committee and State 
u1unnl ... 110ul<l 'tart wnh reading out of rt•: dcc1~1011' of the: 
pll'\ 11n1' meeting and a report a' to how and to "hat C'\tcnt thc'e 
d1..·l'.11.,Hm' lune been 1mplcmcntcd. 

- Rl·port of each mc..·cting of the State t.'\cn1t1vt= co11'lnittce and 
ol thl' c..·nurll·rl 'hould he ... cnt to the Party 1.·cntrc. 

- Party 1ournal1., 'hotild he regular!)' rc\'1cwcd, di,1..·u"1nn 
1111t1atcd in th1..• entire Party "' tn how to improve their content'. 
llh. r~ a'I..' thl•ir c..·irculatmn to C\'CI") Jrc<t and plm:e them on ... uund 
I 111.mc1.1l ha'''· Puhlil'auon~ 'houl<l hl' planned The ':..'1 ,f Party 
lih·1-.1ture mtr...t hcl'l'mc a normal and C\!olential part of tht• acti\'1ty 
ot l'\ l'I") unit. 

The work dlme hy the Pmty m thl' State legi!ollature. m d11.,trict 
.md local hodil·' ,houlc.I h1..• regularly revic''' ..!'d and l'irculated in 
thl· 1.·nt1re Party. 

Ahn\c i.tll. it is ncc..·c,~at} lo ... trengthcn the cont.act between 
lh1• S1L1tc.:· c..'X<.'cutiv1..· committc1..· and th<.~ Ji,tril't committee .... Thi' 
•~·<11111c ... tht• imtiatiun and dcvell)p1111..·nt of Stat(•u·idt• n1111pc1i~n . .; 

111 lhl..' ah'l'llCt' of '' h1l·h C\'C'll mti.>11'1' c work would remam on a 
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local and economic plan and fail to make an impact on the life of 
the State. The running of the journal ha~ to be in such a way that it 
reflects the growing movement in the State and of its adjacent 
areas. Regular visit!'> to districts have to be made not only for ma~~ 
meetings but also to discuss the concrete proble~ with di:-.trict 
and local committees and their functionariel'\. Close personal and 
human contact with cadres has to be developed in the districts. 
Special meeting~ mu!'>t be convened to discus' problems of work 
in local boards. municipalities, panchayats. 

-In planning out work. priorities have to be given, kecpmg in 
mind not only the variou!'> problt=ms but al!-.o the organi!-.ational 
strength of the Party. The practice of makmg big plan' and 
afterwards quidly dropping them. !-.hould go. 

For all this, functioning ~ecretarie!'I of the State execut1vl' 
committees are es,cntial hut it '\hould be l"Vidcnt that 'ccrctar iat 

member~ alone cannot do all the!'>e johs. The re,pnn!--ih1lity fot 
State work ha~ to he borne not only hy the \Ccretariat. mcmher-. 
but by all the State executive commiule members a" well. 

Collective Functioning 
In every unit of the Part). fir!-.t of all in the !-.ccretanal\ of the 

Central, State and di!-.trict leadership. we have to urganii-.c work on 
the basi~ of collective functioning, individual re!-.pon!-.ihihty and 
check-up. 

This h lacking today. Collective function mg ha\ <.'Orne to mean 
interminable meeting~. lnd1v1dual re~pon!\ihihty ha' come to 
mean 'autonomy' and 'non-interference'. A~ for check-up. 11 '' 

mostly absent. Such pattern of Party functionmg can never kad lll 
real improvement. 

Every unit of the Pany i~ col/ec·tive/\' rc~p<.mMhlc f 01 
implementation of dcci,ion!ol both to the higher committee and to 
the lower commillcc!'- a\ wdl a!\ mal'\!-1 of members. But in,ide th~ 
committee, in!-.ic.Je thC' ~ecretariat, the principle ha~ to be apphl·d 
of individual re~pon!'libality on the ba~i~ of collective dcc1~11m' 
and collectivf' check-up. Thi~ alone will make po,sible rlw 

implementacion of deci~ion!ol. 
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Activisation of Entire Party 
Radkal change' are needed in the pattern of ma~~ activity and 

.. tyle of ma~~ work ~o that the baMc unit~ of the Party, the 
hram:he~. become the leader!oi of the peopll' in their i,truggles for a 
hl'tter life and in all their activitie~. 

J>e,pitc the poMtion which our Pa11y ha' come to occupy. there 
hJ' been littlt.· ch.mgc m our pattern of act1vny. Our practical 
.u:t1vit1c' arc mo!oitly confined to elec..·tion~. conference~ and local 
... u uggJc,, together wnh occa~mnal campaign,. The normal work 
of the Party 1' carried on almo~t cxclu,1vcly by whole-timer~. 

I>c.11th of cadre~ on one hand and chrome mact1v1ty on the part of 
thl' 'a't llldJ<.mt) of member' have het·omc a charactcnl'ltu: 
tc.itun.: of our Party hf c. 

E\du,1vt• 1l'lrnncc \lll whole-timer,, many nf whom get 
pwg1l'"'" ely Jn orc..·ed from the hfe of the people, al'o 
.lc..u·ntuatc..·' tc11dem:1c' of 'uhjecln•1,m, doglllatl\m and 
..,t·ct.mam'm m ... 1dt• the Party. It create~ two catl'gone~ of Party 
m\·mhc..•r, -active and pa,\lvc. 

The poht1cal rt.•,olut1un ha' 'trc"cd tht~ m•cd for all-\lded ma!-.~ 
\\ m !... Thi' 1' c..''"~nual in order to con,ohdatt. lhe ma" 1novement 
.mu 'tll·ngtlll·n the h.i'e of the PJrty. <Jmded hy the 1e,oluuon. the 
P.11 t) ha' to unfold ,u,tamt•d acti" 1t} m every 'phc1 'o that for 
l \l'l) 1oh thl·rc arc comrade.., and forc\t~l)' com1.idc th~re "J. job. 

Thi' n:qmrc.., careful ... rudy of the lrn:al ncc..•d' the concret~ 
\\l•I k 111!! of the 'chcmc..·!-i of the five )'l'i.ll plan and the development 
pw~1.11111nc of the govemment and act1Vl' part1c1pation m thl!m 'o 
..... to cn,urc that the intcrc~t' of thl· people arc .,cr\'ed. \\'nhout 
1111, n 1.., m1p1>s,iblt: even lo hu1ld ma'!-. orgam~auon~. ~. ··~a lime 
1111, ha.., ht•cn cmpha~IM~d tmd ..,omc advance ha'\ undouhtedly 
hl'l'll made hut J.' Yl't it 1s too ml·agrc. An attitude of narrownC!-.1' 
and 'l'<.'tanamsm ,till doraainate!oi the outlook of the leading 
l nmn11th.•c.., .md t·adrc~ with regard to !-.UCh work 

bnpha'i' on the act1vi,at10n of the ..:nurc Party and ol 
nri".1111,ing wurk. for all it!il mc.-mhcr' Joe~ not medn nunimisation 
ol the importance of whole-timer,. In an expandui~ Party. we 
lll'cd .in mcrca~ing nltmber of whole--t1mer~. but prec: bely for thi!io.. 

It '' necc\,ary to ensure that their m1mmum need~ are met. that 
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they do not have to depend for their hare e).istcncc on friends and 
~ympath1sers. Adequate wage!'> have to be paid to the whole
timers regularly. Wages for whole-timers should be considered 
one of the most important items in the budgets of the Party unit~. 
Medical aid for whole-time cadre!\ also need~ to he paid special 
attention. 

Every State committee ~hould immediatdy undertake a 
comprehensive review of the po~ition of the whole-timer!-. 111 the 
Party. the nature of the work they <lo. the wa~l'' paid to them 
either by the Part)' or the ma" orgam,ation,, and evolve a polic.:) 
on thi!-. important quc~tiun. 

Party Funds 
The critical financial po~1t1<1n of Part) unit' at all le\ el' j, not 

due to the unwillingne~' of thl· nm"l'' to c<mlnhutc to the Pall). II 
j, due to the practice of n<ll approaching thl' ma"L'' in a plannc<l 
manner. Wherever 'uch approach ha' hccn mJdL'. a' in recent 
month~ in several State,, fund' ha\ c been c~kcted 

At h:a~t fort\\ n mPnth.., t.'\ er) )'Car. a ma'' dn\l' for Party fund' 
has to he mgani,cd h) State commllh:e.., on a Statcw1Jc plan. tlw 
entire P..irt) moh1h~cd for th1' purpo..,e and C\L'I) Part) leader. 
c'peciall)' tlHhc \\ho \\ 1cld "1dc influcnL·e. mu..,l peN>nally and 
direct)) participate in the c:ampa1gn. 

An important <,ourcc of the incoml' of the (\•nu al and State 
committee' j, tht' k\) colkctcd from mcmhcr' of p.1rliament .mu 
a!-1,emhlie,. In th1.., n.•,pcct. thl~ 'ituatmn toda) i' highly 
un~ati.,factory. A numhcr of MP\ do not pay their due' l'l'gularl). 
Some of them advance the pica that Stak and d1'1t1frt L·omm1ttcc~ 
make cxorhitant demanu~ on them. A' for a,..,cmhly member,. in 
"everal State.., man)' of them. too. are m arrear:-.. Such t·onduct on 
the part of .,cvci"al MP~ and ML\, 'Who~c dccllon wa\ en,urcd hy 
the devoted work of Party cadre' and through the m nucnce of the 
Party not merely inten..,ifa•!-1 tht.• financ:ial difficult1l'' hut abo 
excrci~c\ a demorali,mg influence on the entire Party. 

The State committee' ,hould al~o progre ... ,1vcly introduce 
the 'Y~tem of levy t>n a graduated ~calc on the 1m.·omc' of other 
Part memhcr!ol. 
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Bc,1de' th1,, at., nel.e"ctry to l.entrcth'e the fund' of the P..uty 
umh, puttmg .in end to the practice of md1v1dual 'pcndmg All 
tund' <..ollcctcd by everyone tor the Pdrty hdve to he handed over 
to the t1c.i,urc1 of the umt. Jnd 'pent 111 .il.cord.mcc with the 
dl'l l'ilOn' of the umt 

Party Education 
I he nL•cd to org.im'e cdul..it10n need' no 'tn!,,mg Rt>fcrcn<..e 

hJ.., .the.id) been m.idc .ibout Jn edulJt10n.il dcpdrtment to he 
on?:Jm..,cd b)' the <..L'ntr.il exclUll\e lOmm1ttcc dnd prcpdrdtmn of 
cduL .1tron.1l m.tte11.il h)' 1t Wrth th1' .i' .l h.i"'· 'ih01t-tc1 m P.irty 
"L hool..,- .ihout "ie\lcn to ten dc1y..,-hd\C to he org.m1,cd m State' 
Hut though c'":ntr.il thl\ ,.., not enough 

I dlll.ttmn Jl..,o 1mohe' tht• produl.llon of popul.ir htc1.iture 
,md thl' rnnnmg. ot 'l hool.., "PL~UhlJll\I tor l.ddrc' of ed<..h md'i' 
m1?J111..,,1tion c'pl'l.IJll) ll.idc umon.., .md k1'.m ..,.ibhJ.., .ind .il..,o 
"llL h thlll!!' ,,.., gcne1.ih..,,1t10n of the c\pc11cnlc ot "orkmg 111 loL.tl 
h11L111..... Lll opu.itl\c.., "K1.1I \\t.'lt.uc lCntre' dcvdopmcnt 
h< I.ti J... l'll 

P.11 t} ,•JuL .Ilion mu..,t ,11 ... 0 h.l\ c J.., one.· ot it' oh1elll\ e' the 
"lll ll!!thcnmf' ot the .11l-lnd1.1 ulll,l.JOU..,ne" of lllll <...id1e,. 
u111 ... , 10u..,nc..,... \\ h1d1 h,,.., gto\\ n Jc..,... JnJ le" 111 reu!nt ye.ii.., 
( 01111,1dl'" of one C\tc.ttc kno\11. lntlL' .1hout \\h.1t " h.1ppcnmg m 
nthl 1 ..,t.1tc.., WL· h.t\l' to org.im'c 1cgul.ir \ i..1t.., hy P.irty le.iJc1' m 
om \tJlL' to .mother to IL'pmt before ~t.ttc ,nmm1ttcc' .ind l.ld1c.., 
'-it.1tt L omn11ttl'e' ..,hou Id t1 .m ... l.ill.' then 11nportJnt dOL umcnt' anJ 
" nd tlllm lo the <. cntrc ... o th.1t thL' lCnllc m.l} L.lll I t\' them 
.unon !.! Jll ~t.itc <.. onn mttcc.., 

\ 1.ngL' numhl·r of PJlly mcmhl"1,, lOmmg hom thl' \\orkmg 
d.t .., .md J>L'.i..,.intn. need to lit> m.iJL· htC'r .itc .md 1mpJ1 tC'J ~encr .ii 
1 dt1t.1tmn \\-L• mu't l.!11..,llll' th.tt 'Ulh cdm ... tlh.1n..., orgdm..,eJ b} .ill 
Ulllh d ... Jll l' ...... C'Oll.11 P.irt} t.l"ik 

\nfh<.rcnt knowl<.'dgc 'hotald he• rmpdrtcd tn .ill Pdrly memhet' 
\\ 1thm ·' Y"d• 'o th.it the)' ,1u: .1ble to u . .id Jnd undl'l "it.ind the P.tll) 
1°11111.ll m the ~I.ill. JnJ L.Ullcnt n.uro11t1I .md mtcmdt10n.tl 
ill'\t.'lopmcnt ... 
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Expansion of Party 
Notwithstanding its growth, our Party even now i~ too small. 

Moreover, in most areas, it does not even exist. Even in States 
where the Party is strong--in many areas it~ organisation is 
extremely weak. Quite often, in one village we have a powerful 
base but in the adjoining village which falls in tlf.I! same 
constituency. we have little following. This not only hampers the 
growth of the movement, but weakens the prospect of the Party in 
elections which have become an extremely important part of our 
political and mass work. 

The State committee~ have to study the po~ition concretely and 
undertake plannc•d e.\te11sio11 of the Parry into new areas, planned 
extension of circulation of the paper!\. planned extension of Party 
activity. The difficulty in the way of such expan~ion i~ the 
unwillingness of local units to part with cadre' a' well as 
unwillingness of cadres to go to new area~. Th" hai, to he 
overcome. 

Enrolment of new member~ into the Party ha!\ to be a part of thl' 
normal activity of the Party, a!\ al'o of cdutating them. Spedal 
emphasis has to be given to the ta!\k of enrolment of member!\ 
from the working cla~!\, poor pea~antry and agricultural worker!\. 
It has to be noted that even though om activity in the working 
class has increased considerably. the number of worker' in om 
Party, even in big industrial area!\ i!\ rdativcly small. 

Further, there is no systematic effort to train them, !\O as to 
develop them into cadre~ and leader!\ of ma!\s activity, to promote 
them. The composition of our higher Party committee~ remain!'. 
essentially non-proletarian which has intcn!\ifacd many of our 
weaknesses. Expan~ion of the Party mu:oit mean 'imultaneou,ly 
conscious effort to overcome thi"i weakne"!\. 

Agitation and Propaganda 
A~ early as June 1954, that is, nearly four year'\ ago. the central 

committee in its organisational resolution, !\trc\scd the 
importance of improving the quality of our agitation. 
Considerable improvement ha!t taken place since then hut the 
defects pointed out then have not been completely eliminated 
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even now Speechc' are not c..arcf ully p1epclred, not only 'peeche' 
m mc.l" mectmg" but .. omet1me\ even 'peel.he\ m parliament and 

J''cmhhe' 
fhcy .ire often mc.lrked by dtffu,ene\\, repct1tmu.,ne\\ and 

hur lmg of ,fogc.ln" m\tc.id of t:'Xplc.lmmg them. vehemence m\tead 
of lug1l. Jml ldretul pre,cntJt10n of fdch. \lert:otypcdne\\ clnd 
gcnc1Jht1c' which do not tclkc mto clcc..ount the heightened 
pohtu ... d '-Oll\l.IOU\ne'" ot the people ExplcinJtory work through 
mdl\ 1du,tl \.Cl h..tl prop.l!!..tnd.i b) all Pclrty member .. m the c.our'e 
of dcly-to-d.iy contdl.I with non-Pclrty mJ"c" 1' mo,tly clh,ent 

M01co\.e1. the 'tylc ot w11tmg m .. cvercll ot our pape1., " 
1.ugonou' Jnd not lively. pu~ .. entclllon ot fcl'-t' not ddcquclte, 
1t1\utt1~1cnt .ittcnt1on I\ given to 1\\ue .. which .ig1tclte the mmd' of 
the people Somct1me ... the tendcnLy 1' to hll up Lolumn' with full 
'Pl'.!l IW' .md ... 1.1tcmcnt' of PJrty lcJdc1' which could be t:d\ll) 
ll>ll<kt1'cd P..ttty lc.idcl\ 'eldom w11te to1 om new\p.tpe1" dnd 
l \pell thJt thc11 'pcc~hc,, ottl•n dch\c1cd without p1epa1.it10n . 
• Ul' .1Jcyu.1h..· Im the pu1pu'c 

Om ll''ulut1011' 'utter hum llldll) detect' of the \ame type 
C.}u1ll otll·n. the) .tie long .• mt•mpt to ~o\er 'o m • .my pomt\, 
H 1h11,l the) l.td .. ptcl.1,1011 .md .uc not \\11tlcn m .i popul.11 "dY 

<.,l.·110u' .1ttcnt10n h.t' to he p.i1d to the'c l! ft'd' .ind qcp' t.ikcn 
to H'mcd} them We h..t\ c to 'pc.ik ..tnd "11te with the 
um,uou,ne" th,1t "e .uc gwv. mg mtn .1 llld" p..tP • J P.irl} to 
\\hllh 1111llmn' of pc:ople look fm guuJ.in~e. J Pd1t) he m.iJ011ty 
of \\ ho'l' memhcp, ~omt• lrom the "mkmg dJ" .ind thl· 
pl.t,,mtry 

Ma'' Organi11ation\ 

\ m.t'' PJ1ty" llll..Olll..l'l\Jhk· v.1thout 'e11ou,. 'la .med .md 
dl·tc1 mmcd ~ttort' to hmld m.i" orgJ01\.tlt0n\, .imong JI! 
\t'~tmn' of people c'pc<..1.111) Jmong the wm lo.mg dd" and 
pe.i,Jnt1v Wnhout ,u<..h 01g.m1,Jlllln. the mtluencc ot the Pdtt)' 
1cm.im' va1mc .ind drif u,ed Without 'uch org.tm,atton,, the 
unHl·d ftont Ld.nnot develop \\1thout 'u~h orgdnt.,cltlon,, c.1d1c' 
of the P.tlt) 1em.tm 1,olated hum the people de .. p1te mten,1vc 
Jd1v1ty .md be<..orne ',gent•t.tl' poht1c.il le.ide1" ot ·1ht• bourgcm' 
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type and not grow into Communist leaders. Without such 
organisation~ which develop the self-activity of the masses, 
develop leaders from among them-not one problem which faces 
us can be ~olved nor the mass movement extended and raised to a 
higher level. 

Hence it is that all the work of the Party, the many activitie~ 
referred to earlier, has to be directed towards the build of the mas!-1 
organisations. Every Party member. unless specifically exempted, 
should join a mass organisation. 

Big developments are taking place on the working class front 
but many Party committee~ pay insufficient attention to them. The 
amount of political work among worker~ i!-1 meagre. Also there i~ 
shortage of cadres for trade union work as well a~ for the 
undertaking of educational and other activitie~ in working clas!ol 
areas. Party committee~ in citie!'I have to inspire an increa\ing 
number of comrades to devote, at least part of their tune, to work 
among the proletariat. 

A!'! the political rc,olution ha~ pointed out. of ded~ive 
importance is the need to overcome the )'lcaknc" of the Party 
among the peasantry and to build up a powerful "-isan l·ablw. 
Every State committee has to give mo~t ~enou~ attention to th1~ 
task, turn the face of the Party toward~ the pea~antry. delegate 
sufficient number of cadre~ for it. arrange for their training and 
maintenance. Without thi,. the whole democratic movement will 
remain weak. 

Within a yew; the member.'ihip of thl' ki.mn .\llh!IU .'ilwuld bt• 
raised to 20 lakhs. 

Targets and Slogans for a Year 

Each State committee after the congre~" ha' tn work out a 
concrete plan of action for the State and place 11 hcforc the State 
council discussion and adoption. The plan \hould include: 

-Doubling of the circulation of new,papcr~-Central and 
State within a year. 

-A target of enrolment into trade union!'! and ki~an "labhas. 
-Expansion of the Party into areas where 1t •~ weak. 
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--Collec.tmn of fund' for \pec1hl. purpo'e' \uch a~ a proper 
pre'' hmldmg fm Pdtty otf1c.e, etc. 

- W1pmg out 1lhte1dt..y from m'tde the P.irty w1thm one ycclr 
- rhc number clnd tttlc' of puhlu..cltion' for the next one }edr 
< )n the ba'1' of the plJn Jnd tJrget' tor the next one yeJr, eclc.h 

dl'tt 1<.t 'hould plan out 1t\ own work 
rhc progu!\\ m,1de m the cltldmment of the lJrgel\ \hould be 

re\ 1ewed penod1c..illy 

< om hat lndividuali\m And Retttore Dittcipline 
Vw h.ive fmmulJted the 1mmed1Jtc~ 01g.ml'Jt1ondl t,l\k\ bcfo1c 

the PJ•t> But Pcl't e'(pe11cm.c 'hould tedlh u' thclt Jll th1' will 
IL 111.1111 on pclper unle" J lOll\t..IOU\ Jnd detenmned effort" mclde 
to hr 111µ dbout l.hJngc m p1m tu' 

I lw. hJ' to 'lJrt f10111 c1bm c fwm the C cntIJI Jnd ~t.ite 

Lick•1,h1p It'' thl''t.' l.omm1ttcc' .md then memhe1' \\tho hJ\e lo 
1.tl'•L thLll o"n tOll\l.IOU\llC"'' O\Cll.ome the Jl\crgenl.e bct"ccn 
lil u''°n' .md then 1mplcmcnt.itmn bl lwt. en profc.....,1on .md 
p1.1ll1l.t .md 'ct 111C\c1y1e,pelt d modd hetme lowerumt' of the 
l'dll\ ·'" J "hole -mode,ty tole1..in<..c l.Ollllcldclv bd1cl\ mur 
1ttrnt1011toL11t1<..1"'m .md Jbmc ,ill dtH 1p/11u. without\\ hr<..h not 
onl of the tJ1ok' lclll he l.Jt1 red out It '' ,~1th the l.omh.itrng ot 
111d1\ rdu..ilt'm .md 'tll.'ngthl.'nmg of dr,l rplme th.It lht.• \\hole "m k 
ol 1L1110uldmgot thL P.trt} hJ,tohc,t,11te<l.indd1,l1plmC'1,tobc. 
'llllH?thulld 1111111e111h, h} cx.implc hnm .lhmc 

It hJ' to he nolL'd th,1t takmg the PJ1ty J' ,, "hole om 
k .1du 1ohrp h.1, not gw" n 111 n1.1tur 11v Jnd Jhrht\ J\ f J\t J' the 
..!Ill\\ th of lhC' 1110\ClllCllt fh..., Lll.'•lll'' brg Ultflc..Ultte' for the 
P.uty P1ope1 mC'thod' ot funl.lmnmg ot llllllllllttet>"' l.clll help tn 
m L ll omc th1' d1tt 1<..ulty to .l hnute<l t.•xtcnt- hut onl) hl .1 I muted 
L\tult lhl.' lcJdt"1' of the- P.ut} Jt .ill k\d' e'pcl1Jll\ m the 
< c..·n11,1l • .md ~t.1tc lt.•Jder,h1p hclu· to rnu CJ\C then 11uhHtl11c1/ 

< ltt< '' "'' thrnugh ... cit 'tud,. 'pec..1Jh\at1on .ind prope1 
01°.ml\JU011 ot the11 own \\Olk 

It '' neL.c".uy to 'tic'' th.11 thc we.iknc"t.'' .md 'ho1tulmmg' 
hom whllh thl' P.ut\ ... utte1' l.mnot hl' mcH.ome h\ l.CrtJm 
p1 Ol.C'UUI .ii 'tep' .1lone Thc'c 'hortL ommg' clnd we.iklll'"l.'' 
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are the product of continuous neglect of the fundamental 
principles of Party organisation. With a view to removing them 
this extraordinary congress of the Party calls upon all units of the 
Party. eio.pecially the national council. the central executive 
committee and the central secretariat: 

-To conduct a campaign of improvement of Party work 
through a proce~s of study. critici~m and io.elf-crit1ci~m. Thii-, 
campaign should be directed primarily towardio. the overcoming of 
individuali"m. restoration of <.ti~cipline. hridging the gulf hetween 
word and deed and ~trengthcning comradely rclatmn~. 

-To ~et up appropriate machinery for preparation of Party 
programme. 

-To conduct education throughout the Party on the ba~ic 
principle~ of Marxi,m-Lenini~m. 



()rganisational Report* 

Placed by the Central Committee of the 
Communist Party of India at the Extraordinary 
Congres.' held at Amritsar 

\\ l' meet tOOJ\ m .1 \ltUJtion which m mJny rc'pc<.t\ "<l1tfe1ent 
110111 the 'nu.1tmn thJt prc\.itled twll yt!.U\ dgo when we nll'l Jt 
P 1lgh.1t J>cu'lopment' of t.u-1c.1Lhmg \lgntftldnLe hJ\C t.1kcn 
pl.1~ c m thc'c t\\ n \ll'•lf' 

]\\o \c,11' J~o the lc.ide" ot the Cong1e" .md th~ 

!.!ll\ u nmull. on the h,N, of 'omc 1mprnvement\ m Lert.1m 
·''J'll..lt' nt Im.h,m elonom\ Jnd 1elymg on the prnm1'c' of the 
\t loml hH:·-Ye.u PIJn .mu the ,Jog..m ot 'oci.1h,t1<. p.ittem ot 
'ouct\, lied.ired th.it they \\ould ... weep the poll' m the gcnehtl 
dl d1011' P.ut1t'' ot fcudJI Jnd Lommundl re.il.lmn hoped th.it 
thl \ \\mild 'Uh\tJnllJll} 1mproH' their po\lllOn Onc f cll tor \\ hll h 
!.!,I\ c the (' ung1 C"' .i' \\ell J\ them .idded c.onhdenLe \\ ,,, the 
dNmll\ Jmong the dcnux.1.ttll torLe' ,md the Lond1tmn ot um 
11\\ n P.nt\ 

\unc poht1L.tl <..htkrenle\ h,1d llcvcloped m our P.ut\ hctl'll 
lhl lllll!_!fC" [ hl'\C d1tkrcm.c' Jlld thl' ITIJnnor In \\hllh lhO'l. 

d1llucnu•, h.t<l hcen fought h.id led to \\CJk.enmg of tht~ unnv of 
tht P.ut) 01g.m1,cd tunLt1onmg h.uJ heen p.trJly,ed m m,ul\ 
.Ill " Om m.1" work. t."\peu.ill) .1mong the pcd,,mu'. h,u.J 
'ulk1cd 'crmu ... ly J' .1 Lon..cquem.c 

It \\ d\ m th1' ... uu.umn th.it we h.id to m.ike prcpdr .itaun' tor the 
l.'Lond g~nc1.1l l'k~c.tmn' 

I hl' g1c,1t me11t of the P.ilghJt Longrc" l.iy' 111 the f Jll th.it n 
loo~ .1 h1g \lep towJr<h the oH·n:ummg of thc-.e pohtK.tl 
lhlk1cnc~' C'cmeltmg Lett-..cc\,mdn m1,take' .md dcLt\l\el~ 
llJldmg .m .1ltemc1t1\e hnc. thl· congre'' m.idc J. nC\\ .md 

1111, I \l1,1111dm.11\ ( oUl!U.'" \\,I\ lkld 1111 Ci 1 l A1111I 19'1' f'uhh,hul 111 

\f \\ \C 11 \lnnthl\ l'\11\ I )'I\ 
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realistic appnii1'al of the Indian situation. It worked out the 
tactical line of the Party and formulated policie!'\ for the hig 
political battle which the Party was about to enter-the second 
general elections. 

It is evident today that but for the line evolved at Palghat. but 
fi..1r the agitation carried on on the basis of that line, but for the 
united front tactic!-1 that followed from that line. our electoral 
~uccesses would ha\'e been incom:civable. 

The congress also decided that within 6 months a !'\pcl·ial 
plenum would be convened to di~cuss the organisational ~itmllinn 
in the Part~. It was found impos1'iblc. however, to give cffel·t to 
thi~ deci~ion due to the pre-occupation of Party committee~ with 
the general election,. Almost all major state commith.'t.'' 
requcste<l postponement of the plenum. The central commilll'l'. 
therefore, decided that the extended plenum would bc convencd 
after the general election~ were over. Later. in view of the 
change~ propol\c<l in the constitution. the central committcl' 
decided to convene this special Party congre~!-1. 

In the general election~. we ~uffercd sefi'ous defeat" in Andhra 
and Tamilnad. Reactionary partie' won local l\UCCt'!-i'c' 111 'Ollll' 

Statel\. But in their totality. the dections helic<l the ~xp~ctat1011' 
of tht: Congrc~~. u~ well al\ of partic!I of ft.•udul an<l communal 
rcat.·tion. 

Parties. group~ and individuals opposing the Congrcs!I from thl' 
Lcfc. have con~idcrably improved their po!'lition in ~ewral Stall' 
lcgi!\lature!\. And among thc!le partie!!i our Pany hi.L' rcgil\tcrcd thl' 
mo!o-t impn!!\!!iive \'ictoric~. 

B}' polling. 12 million votes, we have become the l\t.•cond pai1) 

in the country not merely in term!I of ~eat!oi won but al~o in tcnm 
of votc!o- secured. We have doubled our vote~ since J 951-52. 

\Ve won tht! majority of l\eat' in the induMrial ar~as and prmcd 
our~etvc!\ to be the single biggest force in the working cla!o-'. 

We retain our position a~ the major party of oppo!!iition in thl' 
Indian parliament and in the State Legi!-ilature~ of West Bcn!!al 
and Andhra. 

We won !-ieat!o- in every State a!lsemhly in the country. But for 
the undemocratic electoral ~y~tem which denies a party !-icatl\ in 
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the legislature in proportion to the votes polled by it, our gain!\ 
would have been much greater in the majority of State!'\. 

Ahove all. we have succeeded in establishing a government led 
hy the Communil-t Party in the State of Kerala. The hreach in the 
Congrc\s monopoly of governmental power i1' a phenomenon of 
the greatest importance for the whole country. 

Our opponents who arc never tired of repeating that 
Marx.1Mn-Lcnini!\m has no validity for India and that the hi!\tOr) 
of the Communi1'l Party of India i!-1 a history of m1!\take,, haw 
heen baffled hy thc!'le re!\Ult!-1. 

An nnportant rc!-.ult of the clection1.i wa!-1 that it gave the t:ntin: 
P.trt) a better and more unified understanding of the political 
... lluatmn 111 the country, narrowed down differencc1.i and 
contrihutt'd to the !'ltrengthcnmg of the unity of the Party. Tht' 
l'l..:t·twn' provcJ once again that live experience of the ma-..., 
mo\ cmcnt. acquirt•d in the cour!-.c of ma!\., activity often rc..,oh·1.·.., 
contn'H'r..,1c' which prolon~ed <li..,cu..,!'liom. fail to re..,olvc. 

"I lw ( "omrnum't Party ha' emerged from the electmn.., with 
hc1ghtcncd prc1.it1gc. cnh.mccd mflucm:e and greater 'trength. 

~· lcrtton figure" of 1951-52 and 1957 indicate in a hroad 
~l'lll'ral v. i.l} the Wi.l)' we have ~xtended our influence m the 
rnuntry during the la~t five year~. 

In the gl•neral election.., of 1951-52. we failed to wm a ~m~lc 
'eat m Bihar. l IP, Madhya Prade!-.h and R~jasthan Today. \H' 

ha\'L' n·prc,cnhttive!\ in every State lcgi!'llaturc. 
In rhl.' general elcctiom of 1951-52, out of 62 lakh vote~ pollc:d 

h) u-.. Andhra and Telang•ma alone contributeJ 2.' lakh. In l'\C:I") 

11thc:r Stale. \.\.C polll·d lc"l'> than 10 lakh votc1.i. 
Thi., tame: we pol lc:d .:! ~ lalh vote!\ in Kerala. 19 lakh in \.\ ... · ... t 

fkn!!al. 25 lakh in Andhra and oYcr JO lakh in Punj<J'). Our 'otc.., 
111 Stall..•, where we were a negligible force ha.., gone up 
<.:omidcrnhly. 

The general trend of the ma!\\es to tht' Left and tO\\.·•mb our 
Part) that was revealed in the general elections continu~!-1. 

The unions affiliated to the AJTUC have grown con!-.idcrably 
111 nll.·mbcr~hip and influence. Of great significance is _the kowth. 
of tht• influence of the Party in the mining and indu~tnal areas of 

Wc-.t Bengal anf.) Biha;. 
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The growing influence of the Party is seen in the big re!\ponsc 
to the call for two-lakh fund given by our Party in West Bengal 
for Swaclhi11e1ta. as well as in the collections in Andhm and 
Tmnihmd. the growth of mas!l organisations in Kerala and the 
growing impact of Kerala on the whole country. It is abo seen in 
the ... uccesscs won by the Party in the local electn,,ns in Andhra. 
Maharashtra. UP. Bihar. Madhya Pradesh and Delhi. 

In UP and Madhya Pmdesh where we have been traditionally 
wl.'ak. the recent civic election~ have ~hown improvement in our 
po,ition. In l YP, we ha\'c won majority of !\eat!\ in 14 town arl'a 
committee~ whereas we had no \UCh majority in the past in all} 

l'linglc area. In Madhya Pradt'sh. w~ have won majorit) in ont• 
municipality and acquired strong position!\ in ~everal other\. 

Commenting on the re~ult!\ of the civic election!\ in UP. the 
Banartl.\' daily dc~crihed the Communist Party as "the pnlitil·al 
party whil·h i~ in the forefront challenging the power of the 
Congre~~". 

Dr. Katju. chief mini!\ter of Madhya Pmdc~h. addre,,mg a 
mcctmg of the Congrc!\' worker~ rctcntly warned them of thl' 
"grm\ ing mtluencc of the Communi!'lt!\ m the Slate". 

Th~~e arc de\'dopment' of grt'at importance. 
A' already !\lated. v. c entered the election~ with 't'l IOLI' 

handicap~. Our opponent\ and even many of our friend' thou~ht 
we would lo!'le heavily. Thco;c hope' and fears were hche<l 
bccau'>e of factor~ which have been narrated in tht• cle~:tion 

review. Some of the mo\t important of them may he mt·nt1nnL'd 
here. 

\Ve ba!'icd our~elvc-, on the groY..ing mdicali~ation of thl' 
people. their mounting di~content again't the polkie' of tht' 

government. their urge for a hcttcr life and conducted num~rou' 
!'itrugglei- in all part' of tht.• country on local, !tt=ctional cconom1l' 
i!'i\UC"i as well as mas!\ campaign~ on broad political i!-tl'IUC!'i. Mich 
as the liberation of Goa, the achievement of lingui~uc State,. 
defence of civil liberties, etc. 

Our agitation wa~ far more effective than that of any othi:r 
party in the country. 
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We gave expression to the people's desire to weaken the 
monopoly of power of the Congress, form alternative 
governments where possible, strengthen the democratic 
opposition all over the country and for this purpose strove to 
build the unity of the Left forces. 

Despite the differences that had prevailed in our Party. we 
went unitedly into the election battle. Practically in every part of 
the country our c:ornrades, irrespective of the view!'. which they 
had held earlier. threw themselves heart and ~oul into the election 
campaign and strove their utmost to ensure the victory for the 
Party. Strenuou~ work was done hy a vast number of ~upporters . 
... yrnpathisers and friends of the Party-many of whom toiled a~ 
hard a~ the best and most tested cadre~ of the Party. 

It i~ also ncl:l!ssary to realise that the successes that we ha\'c 
won arc not due to the work done by us in the last few years 
alone. Our ~ucccsses are due to the entire work carried on by the 
Pa11y ever sim.·c it appeared on the Indian political scene-the 
~au~cs it has <.·hampioned. the struggles it has led. the 
organi!-.ations it has built. the activity it has conducted, the links it 
hi.I!-. forged with the massrs hy many years of hard. paticnt and 
~df-~ai.:rifo:ing work. It is tht• totality c •· wurk that has been 
l·arricd on hy tht.' Party. hy its cadres and leaders for over three 
dci.:adcs in every sphere that has given our Par1 ,r its prcscnt 
po~iticm in the political life of the country. 

Result of Enrolment Campaign 
The successes we have won have to be made the hasis of 

further advance of the democratic movement. This needs. abovt• 
all. the building up of a mass Communist Pany. 1 '.: politkal 
tasks that have to be carried out in order that we may grow 
i1110 such a party. have been fonnulated in the resolution which 
has been placed before this cong.ress and need no repetition 
here. 

It is ne\:essary to recognise, however. that taking the countr~ as 
:i whole our Pany is not yet a sufficiently powerful force. Its 
influence is marked by great unevenness from State to State and 
from area to area. 
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India has fourteen States. Only in three Kerala. Andhra and 
West Bengal-which have a combined population of 72 million' 
or .20 per cent of lndia'g total population-we are a powerful 
force. We are weal in all the other States. as seen in the election 
figure!\. Our weaknel-1~ is especially marked in the bi8 compact 
hlcx· of Hindi-speaking itreas where live nearly 150 million~ or 
over 40 per cent of our people-Bihar, Uttar Pradesh. Madhy'! 
Pradc~h. R~jasthan and the Haryana areas of Punjab. Not merely 
i11 the Congres11 still immensely powerful there. but al'io the 
ominou~ fact has to be noted that foudal and communal partie~ 
have been ahle. to a C(ln!oiiderable extent in some of thc'c area,. to 
!ltrengthen their own po~ition at the cost of the Congrc". Samt.> j, 

the po,ition in Ori!ll'la where the Ganatantra Pari!-.haJ ha:-. v. on a 
\t1ong position. Jn Madra!'\ State. the DMK with 1t' \l'par.ifr .. t 
slogan ha!I emerged a' a powerful force. 

Further. even in State' where wt• are 'trongcr and wht·r~ th1.· 
force' of feuJal-t·ommunal reaction arc weal. our mllucnn· 
'arie' c.:011!\idcrahlv from area to arcu. In We\t Bemml. for . ~ 

example. v. here v.-e arc a !'itrong force. o6r cffoctl\c !'>trength '' 
confined to \ome dil-ltrict,. In other Ji!'itrict,, intllll'lll"t:' j, 'till 
meagre. 

Attention ha:-. been drawn in the political re,olutaon to our 
wcalo..ne~~ among the pea~antry m mo~t of the State,. 

Ahovc all. it ha!\ to he rec:ogni!'led that the organiM!d !'>trcngth t1f 

the Party and of the movement lag!\ far behind the grm\.th of om 
HI fl LIClll"l!. 

Our Party memher!-.hip i' too 'mall when l·ompared to our 
influence. At th~ time of the Palghat congrc~~ 1t wa~ onl) on!.! 
hundred thou,and-which mean!\ that for every 120 vote' polh:J 
in our favour we had only one Party lllt.!mbcr. In Ill' other l'ountry 
doc' ~uch a !'>ituation cxi1tt. 

The !'lmallne!'I' of our mcmbcr!lhip is not a new 1>ht"nomenon. 
Attention to thi!il wa' drawn even in the review made by the 
central committee after the fir~t generdl el~tion~ anJ dire~tive' 
were given to enrol more members into the Party. But we failed 
to take any concrete and effective l'ltep~ to recruit new mcmhcr:-.. 
e,•ucale them and tmn!'lform them into cadre!\ of the Party. Tht.> 
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J,1g ht•twcL·n ou1 mfluenLc .md our org,1m,ed \trength not merely 
l<>ntmucd but 'te.ad1ly grew m the penod between the f ir,t Jnd 
the 'cll>nd gcnc1 .ii clec.tmn' 

With .1 '1ew to 'trengthcnmg the P.1rty. the <.entr.il <.omm1ttce 
11tcr tht• 'clond g:cner.i.I ele<..t1on' gJve the ,Jog.in ot doublmg the 
mcmhe1,h1p ot the P.uty hetore the end of J 9';7 Th" ,Jog.in h,1, 
hecn 1111plcmentcd m mo..,t St.1te' Our memher..,h1p h.t.., 1eg1,tered 
.111 .tppreu.1hle mue.i...,e 111 the fl!Lent month' 

Om memhe1,h1p hctme the <.•molment <.dmp.i1gn 'tood .it I 2~ 
l.i"-h' It hJ' now JCJ.<.hl·d the hgun: ot 2185l2 

"il'l'd for •~tlecthe Leade"hip 

0111 memhc1,J11p 11.1' nH..lt'J"iCd But the hu1ldmg of ,1 m.t,, 
Put' 11nol\l' 'omcthml! more th.an mere 11Krc.N.' m 

~ 

111u11hl'l'l11p It 11nohc' the IJl"ilni! of th!! 1deolog1<..tl pol1t1L.al 
ll 'd of P.11t\ m~1nhc1' It 11nol\t'' thl \\eldmg 01 the cm11c 
1111 mhu ,htp mto .m 01 l!.m1,<.·d .md dt,Ltplmed for<.c \\1th .1 

u •nmmn out Inn!.. .md umt\ of "1 II .md J<. t10n It Ill\ olH .. .., tht 
nu1lrJ11rn .tt .all lc\cl.., of cffcLtl\C le.1dc1,ti• •• Lllt1cn<.hcd m the 
111,,..,,l.., .thlc to lcJd them mto .ll.t1011 

In .111 thc'c tc"ipcll.., thL' ... nu.i.t1nn 1od.a} '' t.11 t• )IJl \\ h.11 ,.., 
11udc..J 

< >m 1110H·mcnt hJ' ~IO\\ n Om J(',pon,1b1ht1l.'" hJ\ c gill'' n 
Bt1l 11m lc.1dL·1..,h1p .1t .all ICH'I' h.i.' not gm\\ n Lotrc..,ponlhngl\ m 
11111ur1l\ .mJ l..lp.ll.tl\ J\Cl)\\hc1l' \\C' fmd 1t d1fflll1lt tu l(Pl. 

'1th nu1 ll "ipon\lhthllc.., I he1c ., l.i.d. of cttcl..l1\c Jc,, Jt>1..,h1p .md 
11-.o dt'.trth ol ctfclll\l' l.1lUIC\ T h1' \\CJknc,.., '' 1etk ... h:d m .all 
1lll \\or!.. though not to the 1.,,unc extent C\CI)\\ hetl. 1 hl.' 

ll\ ll lOllllllg llf tlll' \\oC.tklll''' ..... 1 t.t,k ot deL N\ c 11nport llllC 

In th1'. the ccntr.il lcJdc1,h1p h.1.., to pl.\~ cl pt\Ot.11 tole Ho\>v 
th1 ... h.1 ... to he dont! ncc<h ldrclul LOO\llll..rdtmn b) the PJtt) 
Lllll'.!IC'i"i 1 n fd<...lhlclte lhl\. \\t' \hJll gave cl bnef I~\ le\\ 

of the work of the l.Clltrt! ,md .tl\o pomt oClt ''' lllJtn 

'ho1 llom11u?' 
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Party Centre 
After the Palghat congress. the immediate and most important 

tal\k before the Party wa~ effective participation in the general 
elections. It was decided that election work should be gi\'1:'11 
priority by the ccntrJI committee. 

A number of central committee members. including the gcncrnl 
~ecretary. attended i.everal State committee meeting!oi. explainm~ 
che Palghat rei.olution ;.md helping preparation for the election,. 

In June 1956. the central committee worked out the umtcd 
front tact1c!oi for the elections in conformity with the line of thL· 
Palghat rel\olution-tactic' of united front with Left partit•l\ and 
group~ and clemenK Dhcu~i.ion~ took place at thi~ OlCt•ting and 
dec1,ion!o. were taken and in a !o.Ubsequcnt meeting of the central 
committee on united front tactic!\ in Mahara~htra, Gujarat .md 
R;,tja~than. in con:-iultation with the committec!oi concerned. 

A plan wa' dnt\\n up for publication of a number of elcctmn 
pamphlets. But II coulJ he only partially implemented due to th~ 
failure of comrade!\ who undcrtovk to write them. Thl· 
publication of pamphlet' \\i.l"i carried out mainly with the help of 

comrade~ working in the publi!o.hing department. 
In November 1956. the central committee di~cu~!o.ed the pomt' 

for the election rnanifc!o.to which Wal\ ~ub~equcntly prepare<.! h~ 
the polit bureau mcmhcr,. The NeH· Axe Weekly wa~ conducted 
in i.uch a way a.' to help the elt:ctmn campaign. A numhcr ''' 
pre'!\ conf erencc~ were held explaining the electoral ~lo!!an~ of 

the Party. On the whole. our election agitation wa~ su~tairll'U. 
effecti\'e and on a high politi~al lt!vcJ. 

The general 1o,ccretary vi~itc<l a large number of State' durml! 
the election campaign. Comrade Bhupel\h Gupta al~o cmert~d J 

number of Statel\. Other member~ of the polil bureau campaign~J 
mainly in the State~ where they were working. Central help to 
Stalel\ throup:h ~peakers could not be organised on a bigger ~c:ak 
because. despite the directive sent by the polit bureau. all Statc.>'
~aid that they were unable to spare their prominent leaders for 
work in other States. This had adverse effect on the election'
especially in States where the Party is weak. 
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After the elections a meeting of the polit bureau wa' held m 
Kerab to work out broad directive!il for the Communi~t-led 
num,try. 

The central committee discu!il~ed the le~son~ of the general 
l'k•ction!\ and on thi~ ba'i' tht.• election review wa.' prepared. 

Dm ing thi!\ period, the Party wa.!I confronted with a numher of 
1dcolngical i~~ue' of an extremely important nature. Our 
mten cntion on many of the~ i~~ue!\ was neither firm nor prompt. 
Ne\crthcle''· we Jid adopt a re!iiolution on the \truggle again.!lt 
the nalt of pcr!\onality which found general ~upport in,ide the 
P.uty we too"- a correct ~tand in the parliament on the 
&!\ clopmcnt' in Hungary after the initial confu~ion had been 
dc.lll'd up. We al'o gave an effective reply to the letter Ytrittcn hy 
~11 J,u Praka'h Nar.iin. 

\\'hen an article appeared in a Journal pubJi,hed out,a<lc India 
gl\ 111,!! an mcorrcct C\t1mation of the Indian '1tuation and of 
lm.11.1·, path of development toward' !!IOl·aalhm. the polit hurc&.m 
npcnl} crillc1,cd that article \Cttmg forth the Part)·, pomt of 
\ tl'v. It rc.1cctcd the propo,al made by .!lome comrade' to make 
tlw .1111dc the h.1''' for mncr-Party di.!icu,~ion. 

Ciuu.Jance wm~ ghen by the polit bureau to the parliamentary 
lrallmn on the \land to be taken on the Five- rear Plan. 

Wl· held J meetmg of repre~cntJtive'i of Party 1oumal' and 
pubh,hmg hou'e' before the general election!\. Vario•a!!I prohlem' 
\\l.ll' Jl\CU\\l'd and broad directive' wt·rc given a.!I to how the 
1omna1' 'hould he conducted. A numbc1 of rccommemlatmn' 
\\l'll' m.1dc but theio.e could be unplemented only if the ~tatc 

rn•1111ulll'C~ took them up 'criou~ly. Thi!\ wa.!i lacling. 
Aller the Palghat congre~.!I. ~ome comrade!'> 111 till' MalJhar 

wnmuttcc who had di!!lagreed with the line of ta.e central 
l:'nmmattcl' in~iMed that onl)' thoM: who had !'>Upported the line of 
the central committee should be in leading position~. in .!ipite of 
the opinion expressed by the supporter~ of the central committee 
lmc that the committee should consist of cf'mradeis of both view!\. 
The polit bureau pointed out that it would be incorrect for tho\e 
who had di~greed with thl· central committee earlier not to be in 
leading position. 
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Help was given by the Party centre in the unification of the 
Party in Andhra, the evolving of the line on the regional fonnula 
and the language que!ootion in Punjab. in the working out of a 
correct line in Ori!oo!ooa. The State committees of B1har. Raja!olthan 
and Kerala al~o were rendered help to improve their work. 

The Party centre held meeting~ of leading cadre!ol of the 
!oltudent. youth and women'~ mowmcnt!oo. A re,olution \\a' 

adopted on work among !ootudenti. which wa!oo ~ent to the Stall• 
committee!'!. 

One of the important i"uc' the central committee ha' 
tad.l\!d m recent month' "a' the language que,tion. It \\or"-cd 
out a line which. on the whole.:'. ha' heen well rccl.:'i\c<l 111 

the country. Our rc\olution' on the uttenmce!-1 • .md doing' of 
Sri T. T. Kril'lhnamachan were al~o widely welcomed. 

We !olent delegation' to the nmgrc!ol' of the C'ommum't P.u-t} nl 
China and the French Communt\t Party a~ well a' parttl·1pah:d 111 

the ..JOth Anni\'er,ar) of the Octoher SociahM Re\ olut1011. Thl' 
gent.•ral \ecretar) attendi:d thL' mcetmg pt Prague \\ lm:h lil'l"tdcu 
on the publu .. ·atmn of an mternattonal 1oum.tl. 

Step' have been ta"-en to effect econom} m th1..· l't•ntr.11 
committee offtcL' and the fund' of the par liamcntdr} ol I 1n• .md 
the ccnrral committee have heen mtcgrmcd. 

We have prepared the draft of u new cun,t1tut1011 wlm.:h '" 
heing placed before the congrc". 

Nevt!rthele!ol'i. taken m 11' totJhty. the amount of \\rork donl' h) 
the central leaJer!oohrp of the Party 111 the la'"- ut 
ideolog1cal-politrcdl leadcr,h1p of the Party. gmdancc to ma" 
activity and acth ity in tht: parliament. hdp to State committt'l'" 
hai. been cxtremdy meagre. What i~ th11o, due to? 

Fir.\tly. the number of comrades available for central \\ orJ.. '' 
too 'mall. It ~hould be noted that except for a l\hort period afrl'1 
Palghat and till the end of the general election!ol. only t~o 

commdes have devoted their whole-time to central pm1y 
work--the general !'lecretary Jnd c:omrade Bhupe!oih Gupta. After 
the election!'!. comrade Ahmad came to work at the centre and ha' 
helped centrnl work to a conMderahle extent. 
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~eumd/,, the non-tunct10nmg ot the poht bureau In th1' 
1t•,ped there h.i-. heen no improvement 1.omce Pdlghat MaJonty ot 
poht hure.iu mcmber1.o. cl\ betore, devote them\elve1.o exclu1.o1vely 
tn wo1 k m their own Stdte1, 

/ lmd/,, the f d1lure of central com1mttec member' to look. upon 
l t ntr.11 wrn k .i1.o p .. 1rt of the1r re1ipon1.o1b1I1ty Some m\t.tnce1.o m.iy 
he uted Tht•y do not \Hite tor the Party JOUmdh deo,p1te repedted 
1eque'l' The) p.w 1.ocJnt attent10n to c.1rculdr.. of the centre. the) 
do not en..,ure thdt St.ite c.om1mttcc' ..,end report-. of the .. u.tn 1t)' ot 
the P,uty m the St .. tte dnd \O on 

I 01111/il\, the f,ulure of e"en the tew c..omr.idc' \\<ho wrnk .it the 
u:ntrt to orgJni..,e then own dCt1v1ty ... o thdt the) m.i) tunc..t1011 
tolh:dl\CI\ I hen \\<Olk ,.., on .. m md1\.1du.il h.i,1 .... m then 0\.\11 

-.phuL of .tLll\ It) And thc1c '' c..omplett• ..i.b,enc..e ot .m) 
L hc1..k-up 

I 1ft'1/\ 111.tdcqtt.ltc LOnt.ilt between the P.irty c..entrc .im.J the 

...,t 1ti:- Lomnultcc' fhe on!\ form ot c..ont.ic..t, .tpJtl from mectmg' 
ll the tcnt1.1I um11111ttee. " the \ l\lt of the l!ener.il ..,ecrct.if) .md 
"(lmc poht hure.m member.., to St.ite' 1 h11,, .. , .i.he.i.dy pointed 
nut h,1, heen done to '"me extent But tho'c \t\tt\ h.t\e been of 
\ll\ "hmt dt11.1t1on .• 1ctu.tl problem' hd\C n bet.n ..,tudted Man) 
"ir,llL'" h,ne not been Vl\lled .tt .ill With an extreme!) 'upt!rhc1.il 
kno\\ ktlg.c of the po,1t1on m the Stdh!\ • .md ot the p1P',km.., nt the 
'lltl"" mmcm1..•nt. the ct>ntre tind' tt 1mpo"-\lhle to g .e c.onc1Ne 
u11d.mtc 

\II th1' h,1, me.int .tb,e1Ke ot .t 1eal P.irty centre which <. .. m 
l 01w with the m11nen-.e t.t"k' 

\1tent1011 to th1' \\e.tknc'' Wd' drJwn h)' eve1) c..omr.tdt' \\ho 
poke .it PJlgh.tt on the 01g.tm,.1ttcm.ll quc..,tlon b\.' one tclt 

thJt \\ 1thout t.1c.. kl mg th1.., t.i..,k. no 1mpr0\ ement m the work ol the 
P.ut\ w.i... po"1ble A..,1,ur.int.e wa.., given by the centrdl 
lomm1ttec th.it thJ11 t,1,J... wC'nld no long~1 he negleded. But thJt 
.1,.,ur.mce hct' not been J..~pt 

The .ib1.,e1Ke of a tunct1onmg l'entre hc.l.., 'l!rtou,ly d.im.iged the 
~01k ol the P.itty m evc1y ~phere 

Our growmg mtluence ,md tnl·rc.t,mg 1,phere-. of :icu" It} h.n c 
h1ought to the tose th.: need tor competent Cddre-. In e\ery Sttitc, 
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this ha!i> become the most acute problem. Evidently. without a 
large number of cadres educated in the principles of 
Marxism-Leninism and the art of applying it to practical lash, 
not one of the numerous problems that face us can be tackled. 
Hence the supreme importance is of Party education. But no step!-> 
have been taken to carry out this task. 

Most of the meetings of the central committee have been badly 
prepared-without proper drafts and without prepared agenda. 
Many of the urgent problems of the mass movement have not 
been discus!i>ed by the central committee. On a number of matter' 
the decisions taken by the central committee have not hecn 
implemented. 

After the general t'lection' we have not been able to L·ondul't 
any campaign in an effective manner. on an all-India planl'. 

Trade-union activity has mcrea!->ed hut collective guidance to 
the comrades working on the t_radc-union front hy Party 
committees i!'I lacking either at the all-India level or in the 
majority of State~. The central committee has not even dii..cus!->ed 
the problems of the working cla.\s movement. A!'! for the ki!i>an 
sabha. the Party centre ha~ done nothing to ~olve the problem' 
that ha\'e arisen. Even the decision~ taken for improvement of the 
work on the kisan front in July 1956 have remained on paper. 
The kisan sabha as an organisation has weakened in mo!i>t State,. 

Althou!!h we have a fairly large number of compctL:nl 
comrades in the parliament. our parliamentary work. apart 
from a fow effective speecht!s has not improved. Th~re '' 
lack of team work. lack of self-study. ab~ence of collectl\&! 
leadership. 

We run two journal!! from the Party centre- the New Ag" 
Weekly and New Age Monthly. Their circulation is low. Then 
quality needs radical improvement. Party leaders seldom write 
articles in the central journals despite repeated requests. The 
journals have become the responsibility of those comrades who 
run them-mostly junior comrade~. The central committee anJ 
the polit bureau never discuss the journals nor make any effort to 
improve their quality. 
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ApJrt from the pdmphleti.. produc..ed tor dnd dunng the generdl 
dcttion' \ery few puhhc..ttaon' have heen brought out bv the 
P.ut\ <.ent1e 

De,p1te the e<.onomy effected, the Pdrty centre 1i.. not able to 
meet 1t' m1mmum reqmrernent' It t\ completely de-pendent on 
the lc\V collected from member' of the parhament dlld from ..t 
h.mJtul ot donor' I ven the rmg of donor' hd\ not heen 
L'\p.mdmg. whu.h me.in' thdt the \dme per,oni.. hdve to c.ontnhute 
wntmu.llly yc.ir .ifter }edr Inevitably our collect1on' from 
don.atmn' h.i\c gone down con\1derdbly They \tood .tl R' 4.000 
m Jul\ I 9'i6 no\\' they hd\C 1c.ichcJ R' 2,000 A' for the le\y 
hom tht• mem1'c1' of p.irlrdment .i number of c.omrdde' Jn.. m 
ll ll'.11' 

"ttJtc < "ommittee\ 

II '' d1tl 1tult m th1' report to gl\c .m .u.lcqu..ite p1ttmc of the 
,11u.t,11011 111 the c;;t.itc' hc<...iu'c p10per report' hdvc not been 
tlltl\~d fwm m<.ht 5tJtc' Jnd .il'o becau'c cond1tmn' differ \Cl) 

nmdt t10111 "t,ah: to 'it.1tc AgJm't he.i\y odch and m t.it.c ot 
o\l l\\ hdnung lhf fo .. ultrt·'· the St.1te t.omm1ttee' org..tn1'l!d the 
L It tlion LJmp.u~n' They Jrc runnmg \l'\Cr.11 JOlllllJI' \\ho\c 
L 11rnl.1t1011 h.1, mttt.1,c-d Jnd hJvc 1..onJutteJ m,m} 't1ugglc' JnJ 
.1, II\ 1t1c' C 1u1 mtlucm.c m t.'\CI) ~tcltc hd' gro\\n B'<>cld poht11..dl 
'"lit' .uc r.1!..cn up h)' the Pcltt) more thJn before ,•nd 0ur P.irh 
01 tllph:.., ..in nnportJnt po.,1t1on m the poht1c. • .d hfo ot m.m't 
\t.tlL' 

But m ... omc pldLC..,, \\hale the P..irt) ·, general mtluen<.~ h,1.., 
.?to\\ n h) n... t..ikmg up \Uth '"uc,. there h.1' been utter 
m•ghgcntc ot P.uty bu1ldmg. work m md'' org.ir ,, 1t10n' .mJ 
P.utv pdpct ,md P.trty'' mdependent mcl" Jct1v1ty. under the 
hJnlll'I .md m the ndme of the Pdny Thi\ 1~ a ...enou' de\ 1clt1on 
~ h1t h need' he <..orrccted 

Ocnetcllly 'Peclkmg. the ~tdte committee' al'o 'utter horn 
mJn} of the 'dme wedlne,,e.., th..tt marl the work. of the Party 
1..cnt1c--though not to the 'ame e'lttent Meetmg' of Stclte 
wmmlltce' drc not c1d~uatelv prepmed foz lnevlt.lbly 
d1"-u'''on\ becon'l" prolonged Sometm1e' meetmg' .11e 
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desultory and chaotic and lend to little results. Many current 
problems are not tackled and the campaigns and activitie!'I arc not 
reviewed. Many of the decisions taken remain on paper. hecau!'lc 
organisational guarantees for implementing them af4.~ lacking. 
Links of the State committees with districts arc weak. The State 
centre does not concretely ~tudy the problems of the dbtrict!\ and 
help them. Personal contact!'I between leaders of the State 
committee and lower units is often lacking. 

Moreover, coJlectivc functioning combined with divi~ion of 
responsibility and collective check-up i!'I absent ahnoM in every 
State committee. Not merely State committee but even 1,,cvcral 
secretariat member!\ do no State work. Too many joh!'I have to ht' 
done hy too few comrade!'\ and that too is done in a planle"' 
manner and mo~tly on an individual ha'i~. 

Many i~!'IUe!!- are not tackled at all. for in!'ltance. our work m the 
local bodiel\ which ha~ acquired great importance. 

The growing influence of tht.• Party {hould haH! found it" 
reflection in im.:rea~ed colle<.·tion of Party fund!'I through ma'' 
campaign. Thi!-. ha~ not heen done adequately. A1,, a rcM1lt. all 
level!'I and in all unit!'I nf the Party. Party finance!'I are in a crit1t·al 
condition. It i\ becoming: increa!'lingly difficult to expand anu 
even maintain our act1vitu:.'' at the pre,cnt level. 

Not mercl} the centre but the State committee!'\ all\o h11ve paid 
very little attention to the ta~k of Party education The 
idcolugical-politk:al level of new Party member!\ remain!'I at a hm 
level. Al!!-o education to develop "'adre~ for ma!\!\ activit) 
is ab!'lent. 

A large p~rcentage of our Party member~ come from the 
working cla!o.~ and peal\antry. Many of them are illiterate. Many 
others who are barely literate need general ooucation in order th.it 
they may actively participate in the political life of the Party and 
develop into effective cadre~. In the ab~ence of thi!\, in the 
absence of ~tep!l to liquidate illiteracy in the Party and rai~e the 
cultural level of the ma~!\ of Party member!'I, not merely om 
mass work suffer~ but al!\o inner-Party democracy remain!'I 
for.1al. 
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Weaknes.Cies of Party 
It I' al~o neLe~~ary to draw attention to ~omt! of our ha,ic 

.. hortcommg~. The mo~t important of them i~ the inadequate !-!late 
of unification of the Party-ideological, tactical and 
rn !-!<lltl'~at ional. 

The main 'trength of a Communi~t Party i~ it' ideological 
homogeneity. J'hi~ ha' hccn 'ermu~ly weakened 111 recent 
\l'.tr' - largely due to the failure of the central cum1111ttee to 
'- ondm:t J 'enou' inner-Party campaign on ideological quc ... 11011' 

.1g1t.1tmg tht• mmd of the comrade' A report wa' made at Palghat 
h~ the ge111:r.1I 'ecretary on the dcci,ion' of the ~0th CPSl 1 

( 'imgre ....... P.u1) committee' were a!\ked. m a rc,olution of thc 
1.011~1'-'"· to 'tlld) the document' of tht• congre~' and orgam'e 
<.h,cu .. ,1011 \\ ith the help of the general \Ccretary· .. report. Thi' 
l·nuld ht• done onl) 1f the central committee tool further 1.,tep' 111 
thl.! maucr and the memhcr' of the central committee them,eJ\e, 
tool-. the m1trnt1\ c to organi'e 'uch di,cus,ion through the St.Uc 
l1>1111111ttl'e' m the State' when! they worked. Thi' wa' not done 
'\uh'l'l)Ucntl). tht• central committee adopted ..i rc,olutmn on th..: 
-.t111g~lc agam't thl' l'Ult of pcr,onality. Th1' too '"a' hard!) 
dt .. l'll''cd m P.tn} umt' o.md for the 'amc rca,on. 

l>l\l'r~l.:'nt .md contl1l'tmµ idea' have gro\\n anu.mg d1ffer1..·nt 
wmr.1de1., ahmn the del·1,1on~ of the 20th CPSll Congn.~"'· 01hout 
ttw 1111phcation' of the po~\lbihty of peaceful tran~1tion tn 
,,,n1h,m. After the general clcetmn .... the Kera1a State conumttcc: 
.1dnptl'd a re,oJutmn trying to lmlo.. our M1cces'e~ in Kerala and th~ 
h1rm.1t1on of a Commum~t government there with the broade1 
''"lll" ot pl'an·tul trnn,ition. Some central commm1.·t· mt•mhcr' 
thou,µht thl· dll\:umcnt to he wrong. Some agreed with it. But the 
l'l'ntral committee did not even di~,-u..,... it 

Thc,e. howe\ l'I'. arc nut the only in,tance,. An attuu<le of uner 
111d1fkrc11l't.' tow<ml' ba..;1c 1deolng1l·al i1'sue~ ha~ grown m ... 1dc tht• 
P.ut) Sornl· comrade' even Ji,pute 'uch baMc concept' ot 
M.u "'m-1.cnmi'm a~ the dictatorship of tht' proJetaria1 hcmg 
l'''l'ntial for lhl' huildmg ot socaahi-.m. 

Sul·h e,.,treme ma111fe~tat1on:oi of ant1-Marx1st ideas i~ certamly 
not 0.1 common phenomenon in our Pany. But it ha~ to he noted 
that 1t exi~t,. Rcvisioni~t idea~ in variou' form~ ha\'e pcnctmtcd 
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the Party. Side by side. there al~o exists dogmatism-reiteration 
of certain fundamentals and fear of recognising change' in the 
situation and adopting flexible tactics on the plea that thi' will 
hreed "reformi~m". 

Ideological work on the ba'i' of the principle' of 
Marxic;m-Leninic;m occup1e1, a po,ition of dedsive importance m 
the activity of every Communi't Party. The ma,!te~ and even 
Party members are con~tantly ~ubjected to 1dl·ological 
propaganda carried on by the bourgcoi~ pre'~ and hourgeoi' 
political leaden.. We all know how the hourgeoi~ propagand;.a 
about the effect~ of the Five-Year Plan influenced even thc 
central committee m ii' e!o.Umauon of the political 'ituation bcfol\.' 
the election,. Moreo\ er. m our country ~entiment' of ca,h:. 
religion a~ well a~ rem:t1onary concept' of \anou' t~pc' arl' 
deep-rooted and extremely widc,prcad. The altitude adopted hy 
the central government on the •~'ue of language' and lmgm,tll' 
State~ ha~ been utilt,cd hy 'eparati!oot and chauvim't element' to 
'trcngthen their own po1,1tmn. preach d1~mpt1w 1dca' and 
,Jugan~. Partie' of the petty-hourgcmMe, mouthing radu.:al 
phra,el'I, l'llander the Soviet Union. ridicule the peact• mm cmcnt. 
l-ipread lie~ about our Party. 

Our Party. therefore. tace1, tremcndou\ and C\er-growm!! ta'"' 
in the ideological l-ipht:re. ta'"-' without fulfilling wh11.:h \H' 

cannot unite the ma~1,e1, and win their leader!oohip. ta'k' thc 
neglecting of which inev1tahl} re,ulN m the penetration of ahcn 
idea' among the ma'"·~' who follow u1, and even in,ide our m\ n 

Party. The'e ta'h demand the 'itrengthening of Marxi,t-L\!nim'r 
conM:iousne~' of our cadre\, preparation of thcorcttcal and 
educational material on all ~UhJect!-> agitating the mind of om 
people. Too little ha!\ hcen done hy u~ in all the!\e rc,pcct~. While 
the influence of the Party ha' expanded. Marxi~t-Lemm't 

consciousne~~ of the Party membership ha~ registered decline. 
There ha!\ been a weakening of the !tpirit of proletarii.ln 

internationalism in the entire Party-which expresse1l itself mu't 
~h srply in the meagre activity carried on by the Party in the 
stn• _,gle for peace. for \trengthening of the bond of friend~hip 
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with the USSR and China and other socialist states, for 
Afro-Asian solidarity. 

A considerable amount of political unification on the tactical 
li1w has been achieved in the last two years but it is still not firm 
enough. 

There is lack of clarity and unified understanding in the Party 
on the per:"lpcctive hefon· us, on the implications of the po'isibility 
of pcal·cful transition to sociali~m. on tactics of united front a!'> 
\H'll a' on many hurning problem~ of the movement. Thi!'> i~ 

primarily due to tht' failure of the central committee to !\eriou!\ly 
di'l'll~' thc1'c i'i!->UC~ and evolve a unified understanding. 

Pohtical unification of the Party i~ not :"lomething which can he 
.tdltl'WU onCl' and for all. on the ba!\i~ of a genernl political 
rc ... olut1on al\ we m.loptcd at Palghat. The unification even on the 
ha'1' of a cm·rcl'l line cannot but be partial. The line ha~ to he 
applied, l'oncn:ti!\cd, developed. Unle~!\ the genernl line of the 
Patt) j, con,to.mtly and continuou~ly applied to current problem .... 
11nk•,, the line j, cnncrcti!\cd in term' of tasks among the wor"-in~ 
da.....,, pca,antry ~md other!\, unlc~~ the b~e i' Jc\ eloped and 
l'11t td1l·<l on thl· ha~i~ of 'tudy and as~imilauon of the al·tual 
L'\lll'rtl'nn· of thl· ma~!\ mm·l·mcnt. di\crgent und1. r'tanding i' 
hounc..l to gnm, weakening thL· unit)' of the Party, .:ry ... talli~ing 
d1tkn·ncc~. gi,·ing ri:-.c to group~ in~ide the Pany, on the ha,i!-. of 
lt\•nd ... and on ha~i~ of different interpretations of the Part) line. 

lfrnl't.". it j, that reponin~ from above and from below. c1p~c 
L',Hll&1L·t with the ma~,c~ on the pan of leading committc.·c.·'· 
~·orl'·lant rl'\'ll'\\' of ~tmgglc~. t.·ampaigns and acth i~:1.·:-. of the 
1'.trty, prompt tackling of mass problems and generali,ation of 
l'\pl'ricnn• ol·cupy such a vital position in the unifict1tion of thl' 
Party. 

In all thcM' rc~pectlil what has heen Jone is too little compared 
to what !\hould have been Jone. Hence, the extent of 11olitk.al 
11nifo:.1tion of the Party iii only partial. 

Nor i~ the .;talc of organisational unification sari~factory. This 
ha, aln.·ady hccn dc~alt with in a general way in dealing with the 
\\ ork of the Partv centre and State committees. Some foature~. 
however. need s~cinl stressing. 
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-Growth of fi!oi!oiiparous tl'ndencics like "front ism." fedl•ral il\m, 
locali!oim. 

-Bureaucratic indiffcnmce to !-iuggestions and criticiMn from 
below has become a characteristic feature of our Pany -life. 

-Group!oi get formed on the bal\is of trends and even per!-ionul 
friendship-though thi~ phenomenon is less today than it wa' 
two years ago. 

-Above all. individualism i"i rampant. dist.·iplinc i!oi !-.lac.·k. the 
wor,t offender!-. in !oicvernl Ci.t!-.es heing leading comrade!-. who 
hold rc~ponMhle position,. 

Our membcr..;hip i' ~mall. But even of thil\ small mcmhcr,hip. 
a big part i\ macti\'e cxl·ept during !-.Uch campaign.., a' electmlh 
and preparation for a conference. We have not hccn i.thlc lo 
organi..,c our ma~s work. in 'uch a way that t.•omradc" \\ho arc 111 

\'anou~ profo..,"'um~ arc ahle to play their role in the work. of lhl' 

Party and activl'ly participate in Party l~fe. In normal pcnoJ,. 
practically all our Part)' work i"i carried o~ hy whole-time cadrl''. 
which divide~ the Party memher,hip into two categoric'- -aclJ\ l' 
whole-timer~ and pa"''' e part-timer~. Further. 'ome t.'nmradl•, 
ha\'e become chronically inactive. rcfu~ing to do an~ Pall~ 

worl--daiming all right' of Party mcmhcr~ hut rdt1'111!! It 1 

di~charge any Party rc~pon,ibility. indul~ing in ncgati\'c cnt1c1,m 
and c\'en !-iland~r' again't the Party. 

Our old pattt'm of work. ba,cd mainly on whole-timer,. ha' h• 

be radically changed \O that more and more work !!Cl' doni: h~ 
the ma~~ comrade.... At the ~ame time. a Pany with grow in~· 
influence. a Party with expanding ~pherc!\ of activity n~cd' an 
increa!-iing number of whole-timer!!. But the numhcr of nu1 
whole-time cadre!-. ha~ regi~tered hardly any incrca!'te in rcl·cnt 
year~. In many State~. the number of whole-tuner~ ha.., actual!~ 
declined. Many of them ha\'e been forced to give.· up Party wo1 "
and 'eek joh' due to the Party'~ inability to provide the11 
minimum need~. Thi~. he~idc~ !)Criou!-. damagt: to work. ha~ al,o 
meant the frittt·ring away of the mo~t preciou~ as~et~ of the 
P:trty-iL'i cadre~ and their experience acquired in the cour~e of 
rr. 11y year~ of activity. 
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It '' not 'urp1 ''mg that m th1\ bdCkgmund of 1deolog1c..Jl 
umh1,10n. m.ule\.fUJte Mctrx1,t-Lemm't con,c1ou'tne\\. poht1t.il 
,mcl orgdm\cltmn.tl we.ikncv~e\-1ded\, prdc..tl<.A~' .ind h.iblt' of 
.1l11:n dd''c' hJve m.ide hcctvy mrodd' mto our PJrty .md .ire 
\\t'.iJ...emng 1t' mor,ll tJbnc 

fhc \Hong mJnner m which the mnc1-P.irty \trugglc ""' 
".um•d on hy u' tor m.iny ycdr' 1' one import.int f Jc.tor m 
,1l.c.cntu.ltlng thc'c we.ik.ne,,e, 

l>l''p1te \omc 1mpro\ocment durmg the IJ\l one )CJr the 
,1tmu,phc1c thJl prevd1l' m mJny umt' ot the PJlt}. c'pl!<.1.ill\ 
't \u,11 lc..tdmg unit' " f,u from heJlthy Som!! <..omr,1dc' 
it•l'nt u1t1<..1'm horn thlN! ~•th whom the) differed m the 
P·''' l'\Cll though the pcirt1<..ul..t1 <..ntt<..t\tn m..l) be \Jhd .• mJ 
.1d<1pt Jn t''<ll''"'cl} l.Tlth.Jl .ittttude tow.ird' then IJthng' 
\mmlt,mt•nu,f\. the} ht•trav .m .tttttudc of hber.1h'm to\\ .mJ, tht• 
ulmg' of othl'I c.omrJde' 

Ha'i' tor Rectifil·ation 

I ht:.,c .,ho1t1..01111ng' h,1\c hecn dt''"u'\ed m \C\c1,1l ~t.llt 

~onh.rcrKe' \\'h.it t\ needed. ho~c\oc!I. todJ} 1' not .1 lllt'lt 

11.111.uion of thc't: 'hort<..mnmg' but the t.tkmg of dk1..t1\l' ''l'P' 
to mc11..omc them It '' cl g1ganth. ta,J... \\h1ch "'II t,1kt• 
lq11.,1<ll'r&lhll' tune Hut J hcgmmng h.i' to be m.idc 11nmeJ1Jtcl) 

\\. 1tlmut th1' we l.mnot tult1l tht' hl\tOlll rc,pnn,1h1l1t1c:' 
h1\\,11d' om 1..ounll} ,md nm people Without th1., \\I.' ~.uuw1 

\.tlll">lu.l.1tc the \LIUC\\C' \\C h,l\C J.ChlC\eJ .md ledd thl" pCll('lt.· 
m till' .. trugglc Im tht• <..omplctr<m ot the unt1111,hed t,,,k, ot thl 
Lfl'lllolr.llit tt'Hllutmn .md 'o< ... 1JINn Wnhout th•'· \\C lJnnnt 
~Ill\\ mto .t m.1" P,lft} of the \\Olkmg ~hl\\ 

In m..tn} 1e,pe<..·t,. the '1tu.tt1011 today '' fJ\our.,hlc frn 
o\ l'rc.ommg the\C \hurtcommg' 

I he profound .muly'" of the \\Otld \1tu.1tmn m.uJe m tlw 
hl\to111l dcd.i1.itu.ln ot 1.2-P.uttc' dc.ir' the contu,1011 on m.in} 
tundJmcnt,11 "'ue' .ind .inn' the Commum't P.itt) of C\CI\ 
wunt1 y to w.i.gc ,1 detcrmmeu "trugglc ag.im't tende11~1c' ot 
II'\ ''"'"''m .tnd dogm..ttl\111 
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Our position in the working class and among the broad ma~"e' 
i~ !-.tronger than ever in our history. Our prestige is high among 
the people. our influence is wide and expanding. 

There hm. been improvement in 'everal re~pcct!-. in the 
inner-Party !-.ituation al,o. 

Our successes in the election!-. and our growing influence 
vindicating the political hne of the Party, have re~olved many of 

the political controven.ic' of the past and created condition' for 
political unification. 

Consciou~ne'' ha' grown in,ide the entire Party that the 
po~ition that we have \\on among the mas,es place' he.av)' 
responl!libilitic" on U!-. and that in order to carry out tht'\l' 
respon,ibilitie!-. the Party mu't be 'trcngthened. Our cadn''· th~ 
be't that any party in the country ha~. fervently de1o1re and would 
welcome mea,ure' to rid the Party of the weakne~'c' that haH· 
accumulated and put it in proper 'hape. 

All the'e arc fa\ourahle factors who~c ~ignificancc ha' to ht.· • 
gra,ped and which \hould he made the ba1'i' for advance. 

The 1o.hortcommg' from whkh we ,uffer have been narrated 
They are 'eriou,. Neverthele''· if de,pite them we ha\e 'tcadil~ 
grown. it i' becau'e of the very character of our Party. 

Our Party ha' won it\ pre\ent po,itmn hecau~e e\cr 'mcc n' 
formation it ha~ hcen guided hy the ideology of Marx1,m
Lcninil\m. 

Our Party ha~ won if\ pre\Cnt pol\ition hecau\C we hav~ hJ~cd 
oun.elve~ on the principle' of pro)darian intcrnationull\ln 
Working out our policie' on the ha~i' of concrete Indian 
condition~. our Party ha' 'triven to learn from the rich e)l.pl'rtencl' 
of the intematmnal C'ommuni't movement extending over a 
hundred year~. We are a part of the great world movement, whkh 
ha~ already triumphed over one-third of the world and which 
leads humanity'~ battle for peace, democracy. ~ocialism and a 
new fife. 

Our Party ha' won it\ prec;ent po~itton be<.·ause n has fear1e!\~I} 
championed the cau~e of the people, led their ~truggle~. built their 
<" ~.!anisations. 
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Our Party has won 1t\ pre~ent po~ition because it ha.' ba~ed 
iN~lt primarily and above all, on the b~ic ma&~e!ii-the workmg 
da'' and pea~antry. 

Our Party ha!-i won 1t' pre!\ent po~ition because it has been 
11Q!am,cd on the prmc1ple!\ of democratic centrali'm and 
l'ontmue!-1 to be, de,pite many weakne!l~e~. the nw.\I dt.H 1p/111ed 
pw t\ m our country. 

Our 'ucceM~c' are not fortmtoui.. Nor are they to be a\cnb~d to 
.m) ... mgle factor. 

< lur 'uccc,,e!il .trc the \Ucce"e:o, of Mant1\m-Lenm1'm Jnd the 
p1 m1..1plc of prolrt.tnan mtcmationali!iim on which our Party ha'e' 
1t,cll Our 'uccc,,c, arc due to our part1c1pation m and lcadcr,h1p 
l'I 111.l" 'trugglt•, and fcarle~l'I defence of popular cau'e' .m<l b.,,c 
111 the \\orkmg cla'' and pca!iiantry. Our 'ucce!il!-ie' are the produrt 
ol the united effort of all our l"Omrade!\ and of the \ a\t number of 
llll'llJ\, ... ympath1,cr' and !i!Upportcr' of the Part} Ill all JfCJ\ anu 
.unong al I 'cctmrh of people. Our 'ucce"e' are the outcome of 
till' l Utnulatl\c wrn k earned on h)' generdtion~ of Communp .. t, 
who h.tH' tmll'd, ,uffercd. 'acnf1ced and thou~and' of v.110111 l.uu 
do\\ n tht>ar h\C' m the cau...e of the Party. 

C >n thr h,,,,, of all th•'· ~c hm e \\.on dll important pu,nmn m 
the hfc ol om lountry Many of the 'logan' thJt thl' P&11t) g,,, l'. 
h.t\l' b~come the 'logan' ot the 1..anurc demot'rcltt · mmcmcnt 
M1lhon' of people look to U!-1 for lcader~h1p. look upon u' d' th~ 
cmhod1mt·nt of then hope!-i and a1.ip1ratmn~. 

Nc\~r were we 'uch a big force a!il we are tuda}. Nc\t~r .. ll,o 
lh~t the t ate of the Jcmocratu: movement and our countr) dt pend 
'o llt'CIMvcly on ou1 Party\ role. 

It '' 1h1' con,c1ou,nc" that muM gmde U!il m our endeJvour tu 
hmhl a llli.l\~ Party of the work.mg cla~!il, a ma'!il C'ommuni'l 
P,uty. a Party un1'wcr"mgly loyal to the traching!il ot 
Mdt \Nn-Ll·nma...1n. deep-rooted m the people, and capahle of 
lc,admg their movement to \ ictory. 



Other Resolutions Adopted in The 
Extraordinary Congress of The CPI 
Held At Amritsar: 

(a) On Moscow Declarations of 
Communist And Workers' Parties 

The extraordinary congre'' of the Communist Party of India hail' 
and cndor!'>cs the peac:c manift,~to of ~ixty-four Communi't and 
Workers· partie1' i.11' well a!'> the declaration of the f\\ clw 
CommuniM and Worker'· partic!-> of the !->Ociali1't countric' Hoth 
the manifc!->to and the declaratmn. permeated with the confilkn,:c 
m the victoric!-> the international working elm.!. anLI progn:"t\l' 
mankind have \.\On in the !o.trugglc for peace and 'ociali,m. mar" 
the historic ad\'ance in unity of the force!'> of peace and ~odali'm 
throughout the world. ( 

The peace manife,to j, a darion call for fi1rther dcwlopin~ the 
!'>truggle for Y. orld peace on the ha,j, of broadc't unit~ of .111 
right-thinking men and \.\omen-of all people \\ho \\ant mankind 
to be fn•ed from war and threat' of war. 

The extraordinary ~:ongre" of the CPI pledge' that it 'hi.Ill 
'tri\'c it' utmo't m mohili,ing our great people for the l'au'~ of 
"orld pem:c and 111 thu' tran,lating the noble ohjl'Ctin·' of thL' 
man if e'to into a Ii\ ing real it~ 

The dccl.iration of the l\\.chc rartie' b a document ot 
profound !o.igmficam:e and cmhodic' the experience of the entire 
international working da." movement. Correctly analy~ing th\.' 
pre!'>ent-day world 1oituarion and rca!'>~rting the universal truth!. of 
Marxism-Lenim!->m. the declaration further carries forw~1rd thl! 
unity of the !.Odali't countric~ a~ well a"' of their C'ommuni't and 
Worker,· parth!,. It mak~' a historic contrihution to the further 
!>lrengthening of the Conununii.t and Workers· partic!-> and of their 
fraternal solidarity. By rightly c:haractcri~ing the prc!'>cnt cprn:h <I' 

one of trcin,ition from capitali\m to ...cK·iali\m. the twt!lvc partic!-> • 
d.·~· 1 aration lay~ hare th\! dcclm~ of impcrialbm and poinb to the 
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!!Oal of Sociali'm and Communi\m. The declaration ha~ thu' 
~1 ,hl·red in a new 'tage in the unity of the international working 
d,t,, movement and given it a price)e,~ weapon for forging ahead 
\\Ith 'till !!rcater 'tride,. 

The extraordinary congrc'' of the C'PI rca,,ert\ it' un,hakahk 
lmlh 111 the prmcipk•, of Marxi,m-Lcnini,m. Holding 'tcadfo,tl~ 
to thl' hanm•r of proletarian rntcrnatmnali'm and true patnot1'm. 
1h~ CPI pb.f!!L'' to prow worthy of the cm11 .. c of Commurn'm and 
pl.1~ 11' fl!!htful part 1111,cn in~ the people of Im.ha and 111 rcalJ,m~' 
thl' ~o.il of our prc'l'llt epoch- -Sociah1,m and C'ommum'm 



(b) On Halting of Nuclear Test11t 

The cxtmordinary congrc~~ of the Communi't Party of lndi.1 
~end~ ib warm greeting~ and congratulation:-i to the government 
and people of the Soviet Union on their magnificent initiatiu· 111 

Jcciding unilaterall) to halt further nuclear te!-t~. By thi' 'plcnJ1d 
and uni4ue example, the So\ ict Union ha~ Olll'C again 
demonstrated Jt, fcnent de,ire for \\orld pem.·e and 1t' n:m..11111..·,, 
at all time' to do all in 11\ power to le'i~en international tcn,mn 

The Sov1t't llmon had repeatedly expre~~ed 1t' w11ling111..•,, 
to enter into an agreement with thl' other nuclear power' for .1 

halt to all nuclear te't~. But the USA and Great Britain reJCl't1..·d 
the~e offer!\ and deliberately continued to teM their nucl1..·a1 
weapon!\. The 1mperiali~t power!\ paid no h~d to the te!\timon) 
of the world's most eminent scienti:-it' on the grave dan~er' to 
human health and life from the continuation of the~e te!\t,. Thl'~ 
spumed the openly cxpre"ed will of million"i of ordinar) pl·opll' 
and the ~tatemenb and rel\olutionl\ of l'ICveral government' 4111d 

parliament!\ of the world. demanding an agreement to end nud1..·m 
te\t~. 

The Soviet Union ha~ now gone forward to announce it!\ m\ 11 

unilaterdl deci!\ion in the matter. Thi!\ courageous action can op1.·n 
up a new em of Jel\!\cning tension and growing internationi.11 
co-operation. leading to disarmament and peace, if the people' of 
the world can compel the US and British Government!\ t< 1 

follow the Soviet example and stop nuclear tests without furthc1 
delay. 

India i~ united in hailing the Sovirt dcci~ion a~ a contribution 
of the utmost significance for world peace. 
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The extmordinary congres~ of the Communist Party of India 
call\ upon all unit1'1 of the Party and all memher~ and 1'1Upporter~ 
to JOlll hamh with other organi1'1ation~ and ind1vidual1'I in a 
\ 1gorou1'1 l:ampmgn, demanding that the USA and Britain re~pond 
f orth\\>lth to the Soviet initiative, \O that the menace of nuclt'ar 
tc''' 110 longer hang1'1 over humanity. 



(c) On Algeria 

fhe cxt1Jordm,1n LOIH!ll'" ot the Commum't P.ut\ of lnd1.1 .. ~ .. 
\Jlutt'' the ht'lllll J'h:opk· ot AlgcrtJ. \\ho ,uc h.1ttlmg for tht•11 
mdepcndem .. e \\1th lOUr.1gc .m<l dctern1111Jtmn Jg,1m't 1111Jk'11.1lht 
ten or. un,urpJ\\Cd m 1t' hmt.iht\ 111 the relent tw.to1 \ ot tlw 
'trugglt>\ ot en,)J\ ed peoplc-

ht>nl h 1mp~11.i11,m h.1, .thl•Jd\ l1llc<l ou•1 h\C IJkh \lge11.111 
men \\omen Jn<l d11ldrt'n <l11\cn out of then motht•tlJmJ .motlk 1 

ft\t' l.1kh' \\Oundcd ,md tortured IJkh' more fhe d1J1gc ot 
genoudc tJn right I\ he kH:llc:d Jg.i1A't the pt•rpet1 Jlot' , lt tlw. 
mtJrnou' trudt\ on the t'nlne .\lgcn.m people 

The Algc.:11.in pcnplc ,lfc fcJrlc''') <. omh.umg th1' ,,I\ .1gt 
on,IJught \\hllh tlout' C\tJhh,hed mtcrn..tt1<>11JI l.m, ol \\J1f.11t 
Led O} thc IJkh-,trong lthcrJtmn Jim), the \lrugglc tor 

mo~pcndentc umtmuc' 1clcntlc,,I}. c\ef)dJ} h11ngmg nt'''" ol 
hc"h Jtt\ of people ' ht:H.>1,m. wr 1t1ng ne\\ 'tJll/J\ mto the '"~·' 
of Algc11.m p.1u 1011,111 

bom .111 O\CI the \\orld no\\ n'c' the <lcm,m<l Im .m cm.J tu 
thl\ \\1tk.cd tolom,11 \\,11 tor ttu· 1111mcd1Jtc rcto~mlton 111 

.\lg~• t.lll m<lcpcndcm.c 
In I r.mc.c tl\t•lt mort· .md mo1e \Ct.tmn' of the: popul.111011 .Ill 

<.ommg out .1g,1111't th<.•n gO\ernment'' Algcn.m pollL\ 
demJndmg ncgut1Jtmn' wnh the J~rom of N.lt1011..tl l.1hc1Jtmn on 

the hJ\I\ of tCl.C>gmtmn of Algc11d', tre~dom 
All honour, dbm.c Jll to the Commum\t Pc11t) of I hllllt 

v. lm.h h..t\ Jll Jlong 'itood m 'uppor t of Alg.cndn mdc.•pcndcn"~ 
Jnd .ig.umt rhc '-olom.tl ".u of hem.h 1mpcr1c1h,m. .and h,1, 
c..omdgeou'I} fJt.cd ,1,mdcr Jnd dttJck, hut ne\er \\,t\e1c<.J Ill ''' 
ceJ,efe,, c..ampJ1gn of \ohd.mt~ "11h the Algcn.m pcopk· 
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India is united in demanding that Algeria's independence be 
rewgnised here and now and that the governments of the v orld 
put pressure on France to accede to this demand. 

India is united in condemning the NATO powers-and 
:),pedally the USA and Britain-for the aid they are giving to 
France to continue its war against the Algerian people. 

The cxtraorcimary congress extends its full support to the 
c;1111paign laum:hed on the initiati've of the Cairo conference, for 
solidarity with the Algerian people. The congress l'alls upun all 
units of the Communist Party and on all its member~ and 
),upportcrs to participate wholeheartedly in this campaign by 
holding meeting~ and adopting resolutions, by collection of 
mall·rial aid--money, dothe!-i, medkines ctc .. -for the victim!-. of 
l-'rL·nch atrocities, and hy all other pO!'\!'\iblc means. 



(d) On Ceylon Indians 

The extraordinary congress of the Communist Party of India 
views with concern the problems which thousands of lndian!'I 
who have been. and are. in Ceylon are facing today. 

The question of Indian or Ceylonese citi1.enship had "·ome to 
the fore after 1947. Some of the Indians in Ceylon were giwn 
passport~ while a vast number of treated as of Indian ori~in 

continue as stateless persons. Those who have been gi\t!ll 
passports have been obliged to leave Ceylon in 'Pile of their long 
stay and their trade or other occupatiorts there. 

The hesitancy and ~omplete lack of understanding of thl· 
problem on the part of the Government of India far from helping 
to !-IOlve it onl) continue~ it!-1 aggravation day after day. 

Thousands who have spent year~ in Ceylon and hailing mo~tl) 
from the southern di~tricb of Tamilnad and Kerala have retuml·d 
to India without any employment and without any protection for 
their rights or trade or other legitimate interest!\. They have bcc.'n 
uprooted from Cey Ion and on return to India they face a 
completely bleak and uncertain future for themselve~ and their 
families. 

This extraordinary congress of the Communist Party of lmha 
urge~ that the Government of India should no longer continue to 

evade responsibility for those thousands of our fellow-citizen~. 
This congress demands that the Government of India should 

come forward to rehabilitate them and extend to them all the 
facilities extended to refugees. 

This congress of the Communist Party of India f urthc1 
demands that this great human problem must be solved with 
understanding and sympathy. without being allowed to 
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d1•h!l 1or.1te turthc1 l..tUtiimg untold \Uff crmg to thou\Jnd\ of Indian 
1.11mhc" 

J h1" cxt1.mrdm.uy c..ongre"" nt the Commum\t Pdrty of lnd1J 
llll!C'' thJt the cv1ctmn of lnd1Jn\ from Ceylon d\ '" gomg on now 
mu't he \topped Jnd thdt the Government\ of Ind1J Jnd Ceylon 
,houlJ JI 11\e dt ,, tmn .tnd ho.ti \eltlement of the prohle1m 
1d.1tmg to l tt11c 11\h1p nght1, on the one hand .md reh.tb11ltatmn on 
the oth~r without .m} undue deld} 



( e) On Kerala 

The extraordinary congres' of the Communi~t Party of India 
extends its heart} congratulations and warm greeting!\ to the..· 
Kerala State committee of the Party ancf to all Party mcmhc..·r~ and 
sympathisers in Kerala. on their historical achie\'ement in 
establi~hing the first Communi~t-led ministry on Indian ~oil. Thi.., 
congress of the Commum!\l Party greets the million!\ of people 
belonging to all walk\ of life in Kerala whose "im:Tificc'>. 
struggles. tireles!I cffort"i and correct exercise of the fram:hi~c 

have made this \'ictory po,~ihlc. 
Thi~ congress welcomes with deep feeling51 of pride ~m.1 

confidence, the progre~sivc policies and measures exe,:utcd hy 
the ~erala ministry during its 12 months' exi'itcnce in order to 

ameliorate the living condition~ of variou~ section~ of thL' people 
and to extend their democratic rights. despite t•nonnou.., 
difficulties and obMacle~ created by reactionary circle' and vcstL·d 
intere~ts. The record of the Kc:-rala ministry has brought new 
honour to the Party's banner. 

This congress calls upon all Party units, all members and 
sympathisers, throughout the country to mobilise popular opinion 
ever more firmly and actively in support of the policies and 
measures of the Kerala ministry and to ensure the defoat of all 
reactionary attempts to dislodge it from power. 



(f} On Ea.-.t Bengal Refugees 

I ht. l'\U ,aordm,u ', c..ong1c'' of the Commum't Part) ol Ind1.1 
'11. v.' "1th g1 ·'' c toncem the wJnton repre\\JVe med\UJC\ \\ h1Lh 
th'- (10wrnmcnt of Wc't Beng.al hc.&' recently ldunc.hed Jgdm't 
J ·''I Heng.ti 1t!lugcc' to 'upp1e" their leg1t1mJte <lcmJnd1o. tor 
reh.1h1ht.1tmn. .md terrcm't' them mto 'uhm1,\lon to thl· 
dt,l tuhtt.·J .mt1-pt!oplc ll'hJh1ht.illon pohc..) ot the gm cmmcnt 
1 ht" .tltlon m lt,clf 1' the !!fCJlt''t c..ondcmndtmn of thl' pohl \ 

0\l'I\\ hdmmg m.1101 It) ot the tom m1lhon cJ1,plJ1.cd per,on' 
from l .t\t BcngJI h,1, not hccn .it .ill rchdbtht.ited .ind the 
1111.ll.lOUnt.thlc .a~on) .md '-Uf termg ol the11.e untortun.tte mt.>n 
\\ollll'll Jnd lh1ldrl'll Lontmuc to gro"' eH~r)d..l) Then phl!ht 
l .mnnt but t.'\ okc the dccpc't '' mp.1th1c' of ,all .ind then prohlt.·m 
" onl.' th.tt '' cmmcnth hum.m J\ \\lcll J' n.1tionJI 

Y l'l. thC\C ICf UgCl'\ cllt' lOdJV \UbJCCtcd to frequent tCJJ g.1,,mg 
.md l.1thH.h.t1gl', 111,\'I.\ .trrc'l' .md 1mprt\Ollmcnt ell the hc.1.nd' l1f 

thl· g.m~111mcnt The lc.ide1' .md \H11J...c1' nt then org.im,.itmn' .1, 
\\ell ,,, nt the Commum't .md other Left pJrt1e' \\ho h,1\l'· t.tkl.'n 
up thlll lll'I lJU"IC • .ire hcmg mdN.nmmJld) .itre,ll'd M.m) lll 
thl'lll h,1\c .1hc.1dv hel'l1 dct.imcd under the Prcvcntl\c lkll·ntmn 
All I lw c\ta.tordm.n~ l.ong1c" umdcmn' th1' rcp1t""mn .md 
·'JlJll'<tl' to thl• \\hole n..ttmn to tdl\l' It\ p<me1ful \m<.e m pmtc't 

J \p1c\\111g 1t' full 'ymp.ith) tm the fll't CdU'e ot the 1dug~l'' 
lhl· l.ongrl.'" t.ill' upon thl' gm c1 nment to c..hJngc 1t' p1c~nt 
.1tt1tLu.k· .md poh,.) to~.1rd' the d1,placed pe1,on' hom b.l't 
fkng,11 .ind Jl.tcpt then JU't dcm.inJ, It dem~nd' 11nmed1.1tc 
1l'lc.1,c of .111 tho\l' who h.i~c been .1rre,ted m conncctmn "1th the 
mmcmcnt of the u.·tugcl'' The c..ong1e"• m pdrt1culclr. cxp1e"c' 
"' md1gn.itmn .1t the u'c ut thl' P1l·vent1\e Detentmn Al.t It 
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seems that by so attacking the Left parties. the government want~ 
to wreak it~ wngeance on them for the political and moral defeat 
it has recently ~uffereJ at the hands of the democratic oppo~ition. 
following the rc~ignation of the judicial minister. 

The extraordinary congress urges upon the government to 
con\'cnc a conference of the representatives of the refugct'' am.I 
the leader~ of all political partie~ to di~cuss urgent queMinn' of 
rehabilitation with a view to working out a c0rrect rchahilitatmn 
polic~ which. above all. mu~t be acceptable to tht: rcfugl'C' 
them~elve~ and in~pire confidence among them. 



Od On Refusal of Visas 

I h1: C'-li.toHhn.uy <..ong1e'' of the C'ommum't Party ot Im.h.1 
1\l\ll'' \\1th deep regret .md dt,appomtment the 1efu,.il of'''•" h\ 
tlw ( 1,1H•mment of lnd1J lo the le.uJcp, of the Commum't P.in) of 
ln\J11nl''ta .md f'rancc who wanted to Jtk'nd th1' cong1e'' ,1, 

1i .1tl'11MI dclcg.ttc' 
I Ill· h.lll'lll.11 delcg.it1on horn lmJonc'm mduded D 1\ .\u.in 

!!1Ill1.11 'l'llct..tr) of the Commum ... t Part~ of lndllnC\IJ, \\.h1ch '' 

11111 onl) one ot the ton.~mo't poht11.:JI panie' ot thJt countl\ hut '' 
.11"1 tlw ,t,1unl'llt''t l'h,11np10n ot natmnal hber.1t10n .md t11cndl~ 
u 1 npl'I .1t11 m hct\H'cn Ind1J Jnd lndonc'm 

I lw Commum't P.ut~ of lndonc\ld h.t' been \te.1dt.1,tl) 

I 1~ht111g .1gJm't colonmh'm Jnd for A\tJn 'ohdant and '' llll\\ 
'11~.t~l·J m Jctendmg the Repubhc of Indonc\ta ar.J mdt>cd the 
B.mdun~ 'Pll It .ag..tm't the pre,enl Amenc.tn mtcrvcntmn in 

l11d1 >nt·,1.1'' mtcr 11.11 .If f Jlr' 

I hl' Comnmnl\t Pdll~ of Ftanlt: lX.'l'Upte' tht· po,1tmn llf tht• 
111"'1 p.ut) of th.it counll~ .md '' the onl) p.1rt~ \\h11.h '' 
111oh1h,mg thc hcm:h people hchmd the c.iu'c ,., Algcn.111 
111d\·p~nJcm.L' It 1' the l·rL'OL'h Commum't PJrt) \\ hllh hJ<l. m 
tht p.a,t. con\l'itcntly lou~ht frn the re,torataon of th~ fom1c1 
I rt•nd1 po"c"m"' m lmliJ to our Republic. 

l \Cn. ,1t th1' ~cry nMnlCnt. when certam to1cc' m Fr.mcc .uc 
t1~111!! to dL•l&.1y &.1nd prevent cit• 1111 t' tnm,fcr of Pomhche1 r) to the 
Rl.'publu: of India, n '' .1gJ111 the french Communa'J' who .ire. m 
llll' henl·h nc1uonal ·'''cmbly and out,1de, ~upportm~ th~ fU't 

t.au ... c of our country and ur,gmg for 'uch immediate cle 11m• 
11.tthlcr 
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At a time when the friendship and co-operation hetwce11 
freedom-luvmg force!'I of lndone~ia and France on the one hand 
and India on the other ha\'c become ~o urgent. this denial of vi'a' 
would ~ecm totally incomprehensible. It can only ob~truct the 
growth of thi!-1 friendship and co-operation. 

The extraordinary congreii.s ~trongly protests againM th1' 
ill-advi~ed action of the Government of India. 



CONSTITUTION OF THE 
COMMUNIST PARTY 

OF INDIA 

(, 1s- adllpted after ame11dment at tlie Extraurdi11ar_l' 

CtJ111:re.n hel.d at Amritsar on 6-13 April, 1958) 
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PREAMBLE 

The Communi.;t P,lrty of India i~ the political party of the Indian 
working cla~s. its vanguard. il~ highest form of das~ organi,alion. 
It i~ a \olunlary oragni,ation of workcr'i. peasanl~ and of toiling 
people in general. devoted lo the cause of Sociali!>m and 
Communism. 

The Commum't Party of India aro'e m lhe cour~c of om 
liberation \trnggle a' a re,ult of the effort, of lmhan rcvolulwn
ane' who under the mspirat1011 of the Great October Revolul11m 
were seekmg new path' for ach1e\'ing nalional mJepcndcnce. It 
wa .. forged m the fin! of the h1g da'i' hattle!> of the working ch1". 
which it led from it~ very mccptmn. Lmking it1o,elf \\tith the n'mµ 
trade union mcl\'cment. or~ani,ing and leading it the Commum't• 
Party !>ecured a firm ba'e m the work mg dm .. , of India and c1t•atcd 
the fir,t cadre' of proletarian revolutmnaric' devoted to the CaLhl' 

of national cmancipat1011 and Sociali~m. It WJ!> one of the fir,t 
organi,eJ force' to put hefore our i>t·oplc the 111111 of cmnplctt• 
mdependem:e from Bntl\h 1mpenah~m. It \\a~ thl.' fir,t part) tu 
nu'e the banner of Snc1ah!>m m our nmnlry. It urek'!>'l) \lJ"O\e to 
make our ~manc1patmn "truggle all-emhr.icmg hy gn mg It ,1 

correct 1.,ocial and economu.: programme. For co11'1'tcnt 
cnampioning of the cau~e of Indian freedom. tor leadmg thl· 
innumerable hattll·1o, of th~ \\orl ... cr' and pl•a,anl' a~am't 

explo1talmn. for carr)' llll! tht• rne"J!?C' of Sm:Jah\111 to the \\tori.. m~ 
cla" and the people. the founder' .md mcmher' of the Part} h.id 111 

undergo lung term' of 1mpn,onrnent Many had lo lay down 1lw11 
hvc~ for daring to \t"l"\e the people By It~ l'Olll'a!?e and 1.,clf· 
..,acnf1cin!! 1.,pmt. the Part) attracted to 1t\ harmer the hc~t .. on' ol 

the working cla~.., and the pea\antry. 'tcded m the 'truggll' of tht· 
to1lmg milhon1o, and the hc..,t t•lcmcnt' from the mtdligcnt ... m. 

Steadfa~tly 1.,crvm~ the ma,,c,, coura;?l.'OU~ly championing rhc 
cau'c of freedom. democracy and Sociah\m. the Party ha.., ,grown 
to 1t~ pre!>ent Mature. 

The aim of the C ommum't Pait) of India 11., the ach1cvcnwnt ot 
power by the workmg pcopk. the C\tahh..,hment of P1.·opk\ 
Dcmoaacy led hy thi.: "orJ..m~ l. l,1 ...... hct\l.'d on the.· alhann· of thL' 
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"'or kmg d.,,..,.., J.nd ped..,dntry, Jnd the redh\J.tron of ~cx.1ah ... m md 
Commum..,m 

In turtherctm .. c of thc\e drm\ dnd ldkmg mto de.count the 
m1med1&1te tJ'k' c..onfrontmg our people, the Commum\t PJrty of 
•nd1a 'trrvc.., to umte and leJd dJI pcttrrot1< .. dnd democ..rclt1c.. tor<..e~ m 
the c.ountry m the \truggle for d~fem .. c Jnd c.on ... ohdJtmn Clf 
n..a1ion.1l freedom ehmmJtmg the power of monopoly c...1.p1tJI 
rt•mm mg the gr rp of foreign l.dp1t.1.I. \lrcngthenmg of n.uronal 
u.onomy, .tll-,1ded exp.m,mn of demcx.r.icy dnd hqu1dJt1un of 
fl m.1.il ..,m \ J\JJ, .md the evrl hentJ~c of fmcrgn rule m the 
tumnmll c.ultur.tl Jnd ..,oc.rJI \phcre.., 

J he \ommum't PJrt)' of lnd1d defend.., the \ltd.I mtere't' of the 
m t"L" fight' fo1 'tc.·,1dy 1111p1m.ement m then II\ mg <..ond1tron' 
uul 'llll!!!!lt•, .tg..1111,t \OU.ti .md cc.onom1c. mequJhtre' It frght' 
1 1 un't .111 oh,Lt11.tnt1,t c.nnc.cptum' .ind prJlllle' \Uc.h ,1, 

um1111uri.rll'.m '-•l'tc untotllh.ib1ht} .tnd the dc.•mJI ot t>quJI 11ght' 
10 \\omen I ht .. ( ommum't P.ut) uphold' ht'l.'dom ot ton .. uente 
mu ,t,md' to1 tht• prutec..twn of the 11ght' of Jll mmor m~' Jt fight.., 
h•1 tht 11,l!ht' ..imJ \\clf,ue of the people of t11bJI JICJ\ 

Jill Commum't P.uty of JndrJ ., pledgc.~d tu deknd tlie umt\ 
111d 'ohd.uu, uf Indr..i JnJ 1t' people forged m the fue of our 
hl Ldom .. u uggle l rghtmg ..ig.un't Jll 'Cpdr lllom't .md 
J1,rnptrom't ucnd' Jnd mmcml>nt' th~ ( ommum't PJrt' 
"lllH!glc' tm h.1l.1m .. cd dc\clopmcnt ot .lll 1cgron' fm equJhty dnd 
l'llllJI ltcJtmcnt for the p~oplt!' of ,tll lmgm'll'- region' a' .1 • urc 
It und.umn nt lndrJn umty 

1 lu. Commum't P.ut" of Ind1 l \tJnd' tor .1fmc1gn 1 he.~ h.i,ed 
1)11 thC' Jll mu pie' of Pdnc.h Sh11.t It fight' f m pt•Jce • .md peac..cful 
l 11 ope1,111un ht·tv.el>n .il1 c.mmu 1c' on tht' bJ.'1' of full freedom 
.md 1•qu.1ht)' of .111 people' .ind ndUon' It 'uppmt' the J.nll-
1111pu 1,d"t ,trup.gJc, of the c..olom.tl .mJ dl'J\Cndc-nt people' 

In the.> 'ttu,gglc for 1t' muncc.h.ill' d' v.t 11 ..i' ultm1Jtc oh1ec..t1\e,, 
ti l Commum't P.ut) of lnd1J 1' gmdc-J h) the ph1lq,oph) .ind tht' 
lund.uncntc1I pr 11u 1pll•, of M.u x1..,m-L cnmNn \\h1c.h Jlonc 'hO\\ 
lhl to1lm~ mJ.,,e, thl' umcd v.Jy tu put Jn t•mJ to the domm.ition 
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of exploiting das~l'' and the establishment of a Socialist society. It 
combat~ tcndencie~ of rcvi~ionism. dogmati~m and !\ectarianism 
in all their manifeMations. 

The Communi~t Party of India work!\ out its polic:ics by 
applying the theory of Marxi~m-Lenmism to the realitic~ of the 
Indian situation. taking into account India's history and it~ 

national peculiarities. ;.1s well as the bc~t traditions of the Indian 
people. It formulate~ it~ polidc~ and dctcrminl'S ib lim: of action 
in accordance with the intcrc~t~ and need~ of the people and i~ 

responsible to them for it~ dcc1~ions. 
Working out it' policic~ on the ha~•~ of concn.:tt• Indian 

condition~. the CommuniM Party draw~ on the nch c.xpcriencc of 
the International \\'orking ('la'~ Mmeml·nt l'Xlending OH'r llllJl"l' 

than a hundred year~. on the e\periencc of the So\'ict llmon. China 
and all countric~ of Pcupk·\ Democrac). a~ well a~ of all ' 
Communi~t and \\'orJ..l·r~· Partic~. 

The Communi't Party fight~ again't chau\'ini'm and hourgcoi' 
nationali~m. It ha!\c' it~elf on t~ prinl·ipk· of proletarian 
mtcmationalism and 'Land' for fraternal relation' and co 
operation among the worker' .md pcopk~, of the world. It ~tri\'e' to 
'trengthcn the unity of the organi ... ed Communi't mowml'nt m tlw 
common ~truggle for peace and ag:ain'I "ar, for the liht:ration of 
~uhject people~ from the ynke of im~nah~m. for the dl'l'enn• of 
the achievement~ of Sociali,m. for t·~tahli,lunent of Democral.y 
and Socialism all over tht• "orld. Tht• Part)' hchevc~ that l'O
opl'ration and common undcr~tanding ht•twet•n thl' worker~ and 
peoples of Sociali't and 11011-SociaJi,1 countm:' have a' ital mil·"' 
pla) in achieving. the common aim. 

The CommuniM Pa11y of India ~triw!'l to achieve full l.>cmocral) 
and Sociah!\m hy (>l!al.·cful mean~. It con'ildcr~ that hy dcvdopin~ a 
powerful ma~~ movcml'nl. h) wmnmg a majorll~ in Parliament and 
hy backing it with ma!'l"i ~anction,, the workin~ l.'la" ;.md it' aJlic, can 
overcome the rc~i~tancc of thl· forl'C' of rcm.:tion and c1Nm' that 
Parliament ht•comc!'I an in,trumcnt of pcopk·\ will for cff c1.:tin}! 
fundamental <.:hangc~ in the l'C1>nom1l". '-Cicial and State 'tmcturc. 

Jn <.·o-opcntion with all forn·, workin!! for Sociali'm in thl' 
country. the Comnnmi't Part~ 'hall 'trivc to huild n Srn:iali'' 
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... o.:u~ty which cn~urc~ rapid advance in all -.pherc~ and al"io 
!!mmmtccs the widest po~~iblc exten,ion of individual liberty. 
trl·l·dom of ~pecch, pre~s a~~ociation. and the right of political 
111gani~ation lo all. including tho~c in oppo-.ition to the 
gowrnml·nt, a~ long a~ they ahidc h}' the cun:-.titution of the 
'-·ountl). Sociali~m alone. hy aholi~hin~ the c-xploitation of man hy 
m.111. can rrci.llc condition~ for the> full flowering nf human 
PL'l"'nnality. 

For db.dmrgin~ it" politi1.:al and ma" n:-.pon-.ihilitic-. 
cfft.·cuvely and for lcadin1! the llllWl.'ITil'llt of the people. the 
( '11mn1t111i"it Party OQ!Ulli~c:-. 1t:-.clf in an;ordanct: with the 
p1 lllL lpll·-. of dL·moc...Tatic...· cc11trnli!'lm. The princ1pk!'I of democratic 
ll'lllrah~m huald lhL· Parry ,l, a umfi~d di!'lctplinL•d and rrnlitant 
n1~.1111-.atinn capahll" of mm·m~ rt-. m1.·mhl'r,hip mto a1.·1ion in .m~ 
''tuat 1011 

I hl' L'OITl'L'l oh-.cnanc...·c of dC"mocratiL· llll'thod' and practi.:1.'. thL· 
1111t1.llH>11 and l'nl.',llll·agcmcnt of or~~m1-.cd dr'l'U"!'lion m the Part~ 
1111 nirrcnl and 1mpor1ant 4ul•,tion .... th1.· a-.cc11ainmcnt of the 
lrL·d~ l.'\)'H"l'"cd opimon.., of Part) ml'mh1.•r:-.. L·on ... titutc a \'Jlal 
ll''pon,1hilJ1) of llw lcadmg organ" of the! l'art) 

PrnpL·r pr.u.:tilT of d1.·111ocn1L·~ in ltll' Part\ 'trl'ng:thL"n~ 

l l'lllrah'm \\ h1d1 '' "'"cnual 111 ordl'r that the Part~ ma) L'c.mdu1.·t 
till' pt:opll.'\ llll)\l.'m1.·nt in a \'1v.orou' a11d umfi1.•d manner. 

Tlw -.trcn~th of tht: ( 'ommunio,,t Part~ liL·~ in It!\ id1.•olog1c...·.1l 
punt) and homogcnc1ty. 111 ii' fmn lmk ... \\1lh thl' \\orkmg da ....... 
1w.1,,1111ry anc.1 oth1.·r lotlinl! "l'(lmn~ of thl' pcoplc. in it~ u1111~ of 
\\Ill .md ;.u:uon. It i!'I the paramount dut) of l'\er~ ml'm~r of the 
< ·om111u111-.1 Part\ to !'ill"l'IU!lht•n tin~ unitv continuou'I\ and at all .. ... .,, . 
llllll'' and nn all occasmn' 

rill' Comnnmi:-.• Party of India l'llJlHll~ on all it~ mcmh1.•rs to 
pl.11.e lhc inlcrt'!'ll~ of thl' Party abon~ their per:-.onal interc~t~. 

nh\1.'r\1.' "trkt d1:-.cipline and loyally s~n:1.• the great people of our 
land Thl.'y mu-.t work hard to unit1.• our pl•upk in Lhl' l'ommon 
l'llckavonr to con~olidatc our inlk'pcmk•111.·c. c~t•rhli~h Pcopll'':-; 
I k11101.T;u:y and ht\ the: fc.mnc.lation' of a happ). pmspcrou~ 
~nc.·mli,t India. 
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ARTICLE/ 

Name 

The name of the Part) 'hall be the Commumst Party of India. 

ARTICLE II 

Emblem 

The emblem of the Party ... hall he a cro!->,cd hammer and ...id .. k 
in white again~t a red hack.ground with a circular m~cript1011 11 

white: "Commum't Party of India". 

ART/CI.£ Ill 

f la~ 

The flag of the Party 'hall he .1 r~ flag of whK·h the h.·n1?th ,h,tll 
be onc-and-a-hal1 time' It\ width At the "·entre of the fla!! tll\~ll' 

i..hall be a cro~'ct.I hJnum:r Jnd :-.ickle 111 white. 

ARTICLE IV 

Memhc•n/11p 

I. Any Indian c1t1.1cn. t"1ghtcen ycari.. of age or .1bovc \\ho 
accept' the Programme ,md Cnmtltutmn of the Party. ag:rcc' to 

work m one of the Pa11~ 01 ~amc..atinn,, to pay rl·gularly the P,11 t~ 
Membership due" and to car11 out dec1r..1on' of the Party 'hall he 
eligible for Party Ml·mht•1,h1p 

2. New memher' me admitted to the Party on mdl\ 1du.11 
application and through a Party Branch on the rc,;ommendauon of 
two Party Memher .... Party Committee' at Town, Taluk, D1,tm:t. 
State or Provmcial and Central lc\clc., al~o haw the power to admll 
new member1i to the Party. Party Mcmberl\ who rccommem.l ,in 

applicant muM fuml\h the Party Hranch or the Party Comm1th'l' 
concerned. tmthful mtornmtum about the applicant. t11nn 
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pt'l \<.mJI lnowlt>dgc Jnd with due '>Cll\C of 1c,pon,1b1hty All 
.1ppht.Jllon' tm PJ1ty Member\htp mu't be pld(.ed before the 
,1pp1 opt IJtl· (.Omrmttt'C\ w1thm d month of then pre,entJtJOn ctnd 
1 et ommcnddtton 

~ The Gener di Body meetmg of the P.uty Brcillch \hdlJ decide on 
till' 4uc,t10n of ..tdm1c..,1011 and, 1f the apph<.~mt t\ cldm1ttcd to the 
1'.111\ he rn 'he ,h,111 ht: te!!ctrded J\ JC Jnd1dJte Ml"mber for J penod 
lit ... 1x month' t.omment.mg horn the d.itc of \U<.h Jdm1.....,mn 

..l If ,1 k•,tdmg memhc1 from dnother pohtu .. JI p..trty of lot.ii, 
d1,ll Kt 01 pr mm<. 1..tl level <.omec., o\ler to the P.u t) m ctdd1t1on to 
thl 'Jnll1on of the lot..11 P.11 ty Comm1ttf'C or Dt\U t<. t or Stdte 01 
Pro' mt i.tl f'om1mtlcc, 1t I\ ncc.x~.....,,lf} to hJ\c the \JO<.tton of the 
Ill \I 1111.!her t.ommntec of the P.utv hcf orc he 01 c.,hc "J.dmtttl·d to 
rm mht' 'hip of the P,ut\ 

"' \kmht'I' on'-t c\pdkd hum tht. P.ut\ t..m he 1t•Jd1111ttcd 

uni\ h\ tht dt.t.1,1011 ot the PJll) Cmmrnttt.•t• \\h1d1 tonft1mcd 
tltL II L \plll\1011 OI h) ,) l11ghl•t lOJTIITiltlCl' 

" < .md1d.1ll' l\.kmht.'1' 11.1\c tht• ,,amt• dut11:' .md ll!!ht' .t, full 
1llLlllhl.l" t'\tl')"ll th.It the\ h,l\l.' no 11ght to ,.1 ~l.101 he l'll.'ltt'J '"to 

\lllL un .m\ motion 
-, I hl' P.ut\ B1,.md1 01 thl· PJrl\ ( omnuth • .u.lm1t111H! . ~ 

C .111d1d.11t· 1\.frmh.:1' ,h.111 .111,mge f m then t•kment .. \ edm.:-.11 hlll 

111 thl J>10g1.11mne Con,t1tut1011 .md the.· tlllll.'llt poht.1~' of th(' 

Pnt\ .md ob\l'l\l' then dl'\t•lopml·nt through pun 1dmg hlJ then 
luntt1onmv ,1, ml'mht•1, of J P.ut} R1..tnt.h m unn 

' B\ lht• l'lld of lhc IK'110d ot l.lllthd.itmt' thl' P.ut\ B1J.11ct1 or 
l' 111\ Com1111ttc&: l nnH·rncd 'hJll <.11,t.u'' \\ hcthc1 thl l Jnd1d..ttc 
\1, mhu ""4uJltttl.'d 10 hl' .1d1111tted to lull mt•mht.•1,h1p The P.u l\ 
Hr llll h ''' the ( ·omn11ttl't.' t nnt.cmc<l mJ~ ,admit C Jnd1d,1te' ttl tull 
llll mhl'l'1lup 01 prnlong the jlC11od nt t .im.hd.1tu1c loi .111llthc1 t~rm 

11111 l >.Ll't'dmi!. '" month' If .i C.ind1d.itc l\kmhcr 1 .... found until. 
th~ P.ut, B1.md1 01 Conumtlt'C m.iy l..m~d h1' 01 her c.1nd1J.itc 
1111 mh"•1,h1p A 1cpo11 of rt.'llUllmcnt ot CJndH,JJtc' .ind of 
i..wmmcnd.umn' fo1 .idml\~mn tn hill mt•mh"•1c.,h1p .... IMll ht• 
lt~•ul,11 I) torn ,u dl·J by the.: 81 Jill h <.'I the P,u t) Cumnuttt.•c 
1..untl.'llll'll to thl' n.:\t h1ghc1 P.ut) Comnull"'"' 
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9 The higher l..Omm1ttee mJV on r.,l..rulm} ot the 1epo1t, .tltet or 
mod1ty ,my r.,m.h dl•ur.,1011 .1tter<..on..,ultdtton with the 81.im .. h or the 
Pall} Committee\\ hll h h.:t.., ... uhnuttcd the tcport 1hc D1 ... t11d .:tnd 
~tdte or PiovmuJJ Conumttcc will exetll'>e r.,uperv1..,ory po\\C1' 
ovc1 the 1ecru1tmcnt ot C Jnd1dJtt.~ ... ,md ove1 .idm1"1onr., to full 
member..,h1p Jnd hJ\C the nght to modify or 1e1c<...t the deu,1011 of 
the lower <..omnuttce' m tht'> re'>pt'<..t 

JO A PJrtv Memht.1 lllJ) tran..,for h1.., 01 her mcmher..,h1p from 

one unit to Jnothcr \\Ith the .tpprO\.:tl of the unit hom \\h1d1 
ttJn..,te1 '' 'ou!!ht and b\ pll'..,cntmg J letter of mttoduc.tmn II om 
the 'dme to the lk'\\ u1111 he or ..,he "1,hl'' to 1om In <..J'>l' nf 
ttJ.n'>fct out,1de the D11,t11lt m PW\lllll' .1pp1mJI h\ the D1 ... t11ll 
ot the Ptm UlC..IJI Co1111111Uct lOnu•mcd ..,h,111 he lll'1...e, ... ..in 

\R JI( I l \ 

l'w t\ Pit tl~t 

All C .ind1d.11c ... J.., \\ L 11 J'I full l'..ill) ~kmhcr.., ..,hJll '11.!ll till 
P.irt} l'ledgl Thr' l'luh!L ... 11.111 ht 

I cllLept tht. Jim.., JllU oh1clll\1...'I of the PJrt\' .md ,1~1t1... to .1h11k 
b)' It' ( onr.,tllutwn .mJ ln\.lll) to t.JllV out d1...t.1..,ion.., of thl P...1.11' 

l '>hJll '-lll\L to 11\t" up to tht' 1dc...1.f1, of ( ommu111..,m ,md ... 11111 
..,tJfle.,..,f\ .,l..l\L thL v.01kmg dJ"' Jnd thl t01lmg nl.l'l'-l'" .ind thl 
lOUllll\ cd\\J.\ ... pl..tl..mg thL llllt:ll't" of tht. P.trt\ ..i.nJ till lllllflh 
.ibm e pet ..,onJI mtc1 e ... t ... 

AR fl< 11 ',,/ 

On ddm1r.,,10n to memhel' .. h1p, t'\l'I) PMt) M~mhe1 ... h.111 hl 
l'~'>ucd a Pait} Mt•mbcrr.,h1p Cm.I 

1 J>Jrty C'.irdr., 'hall he u111fon11 throughout tht' umntn Jnd 
'hall he '"'"'ued b) the ~tJte or P1m111(.1,1I ( omm1ttt•c' Then to1n 1 

.:tnd <..ontl'nt"' \httll hl' dcudl·d upon hy the Ccntr,11 I \lllfll\l 
Comm1t1Ll 

• 
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ARTICLE VII 

I . There !'!hall be an annual renewal of Party Membership 
( 'anJ.... Renew di !-.hall he made on the ba!-.i!'i of a check-up by the 
PJtt} orgam~ation to which the Party Member belong'>. No Party 
CJrd 'hdll he renewed in the ca!-.e of any Party Member who. for a 
umtmuou' p\!noJ of more than MX month' and without proper 
tl•,1,011. ha' tailed to take part m Party hfc and al'llvit) or to pay 
PJll} Memhcl\h1p duel-I. 

1 A 1cport on ... uch renewal of Party \ .ird' h} .i Branch or a 
P.11 t) Conumttcc concerned 'hall ht> '>cnt to the nc\t higher 
ulmnutll'C f 01 l'.'nnfirmatmn and reg1'tration 

ARTIC '/.E \'Ill 

R1•\lg11atw11 /10111 Pm 1,· Afrmh<'' ,/up 

·\ P.ut) Memhcr "'''hill!! to rc .• 1gn from the Part} 'hall 
'uhmH 111-. 01 h1.·1 1c,1~mat1on tu the P.irt) Br.in..:h nmccrned. \\h1ch 
h~ .1 d1.·l 1,1011 ot It' C icncral Hod} mi;-ctmg ma~ i.lt:Lcpt tht• ,,unc 
.111,I dc1.·1d1.· to \ti 1kc Im. or he1 munc off th1.• roll\ .me.I rcpoll the 
111.llll'I Ill I he Ill'\{ h1gh1.•r COllltnlttl'C. 

2 1'h1.• Part} Hranch or the P..trt) Comm1lllcl' l'll0Ct'mcd ma). 1f 
11thmk'111.·1.c"<lr). ti) to p1.·r,uadl' \Ul.:'h a Part~ Mt>mhcr lll r~vok.e 
h1' 01 hl·1 \\ 1,h to rc\lgn. 

~ In ll1L' 1. .t'il' whc1c a P.irt} M1.·mht•r \\ 1,lung to rL•,1gn from the 
1\11 t) '' h.1hlc to be charged v. nh ,1.•nou' '1ol.u1on of Party 
d1,l 1pl11w '' h11. h m.1y warrant hi"' or her \U,PL'llwm or cxpul~ion 
.md "h1.·11.• 'u1.·h a 1.:hargt! ., ~ub!-.tanllJ.I. the rc~i~nauon may he 
!!•' l'll eff t'l.:'f to a' 1.•xpuh.1011 from the:' Party 

l All \lH."h ca~l., of rc'ignalion' g.1\•t.•n eff el'l tc.' 3!> e'pulsmn~ 
"hall ht> 1111m1.·Ji,ucly repm·tcd to thL' next hi!?he1~ Part) Comnulh.'( 
and hl• 'uh1n·1 11. 1h1.· latter', l'onfirmat1on 
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AR11Cl.EIX 

Mnnbaship Dm•.o; 

All Party Members. full as well as C'andidate!I, shall pay a Party 
Membership Due of one rupee per year. Thi!o- annual Party Due 
shall be paid at the time of admi~!'lion into the Party or at the time 
of the renewal of the Party C'ard. (The Party Member's Duc!'I may, 
if the Provicial Executive Committee concerned !-O decide,, he 
realised in quarterly or hi.llf-yearly in!ltalmcnt!-1.) 

ARTICLEX 

Di.ftrihution oj Part\' Due.\ 

Party Due' collected from Part) Member' h} Party Branl:he' or 

Unit!'I shall he dl\tributed a' foJlow<..: 
--Ten per cent for the National C'ouncil. 
-· fort) per cent for the State or Prov1m:1al Coum.:11. i.lnd 
- The remaining fift)' per cent !lhall h1: <l1\'lded amon1:! the 

Ot!ltrict Council. the Party Branch an<l the Lol·al Comrmltt't' 
where it exiM, in !loch proportion' a:-. decided hy the State or the 
Provincial Executive Committee concerned. 

ARTJCJ,E XI 

Parry Len 

The State or Provmcial Exrcutive Committees and the Central 
Executive Committee may fix lcv1e' on the Party Membt•r\ in 
accordance with the gu1dm~ rule!I appro\.'cd hy the Nauonal 
Council. 

AR11CLE XII 

Durie.\ of Parn· Mnnher.\ 

I. The duties of the Party Mcmhcr~ are a' follow': 
(a) To regularly partic1pah: m the acuv1ty of the Part) 

orgam~atmn to which they belong and to faathfully earl) 
out the policy, deciMOll'i and the dircc:t1ve~ or tht• Party; 
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(h) fo \tudy MclJXl\m-Lemm\m clnd endeavour to rJJ\e their 

level of under \tJndmg. 

(d To reJd. '-Upport .md popula.11,c the PJrty JOUmJh dnd 

P.i1ty puhhc.it1on,, 

(d) To oh,c1vc the Pcirty Con,tttutmn Jnd Party d1~c1plme 

.md hchJ\.C m the 'Pml of proletJn.in mtern.itmnJh\m 

.m<l .n Jt.Lmd • .mc.t: with the noble ufoJI' of Commum'm 
lcJ h> plJl.C the mtere't' of the people .md the Pdrt\r Jhmc 

pcr,nn.tl mtcre't'· 

1f) fo dcH>tcdl'f ,e,,c the ma."e' a.nd con"'tentl} 

'-lll'ngthcn then bond' v. 1th them. to leJm horn the 

mJ"c' .md 1cpu1t their opmmn' .md dcmJnd' to the 

J>,Ut\ lo \\<Olk In cl nld'-' Oltzdlll'tJllOn. UlllC'-' C\.emptct.f, 

under the gu1dJm.e of the P.ilt\ 

(l!) lo lllhl\,ltl' ulmrJddy 1clJtmn' tov.Jrd' one Jnothc1 

m<l l on,t.mtl\ dl'\Clnp .1 tr.item.al 'PITll v. 1thm the P.11 t\ 
1h1 Iu p1.1ll1'c uttll.1'111 .iml ... dt u111u'm \\Ith J \It'\\ to 

hdpmg- l •ll. h othc1 .ind 1mpw\ mg mdt\ldu,d .ind 

l olll'd I\ I.! \\or k 
I 1 l Io hl h .mk honi:'t .md 11 uthtul to the P.1rt} .md not to 

hct1 .a\ the 1.onhdcnu· ot th1.• P.ut) 

( p To 'tJkg.u.ud thl.! umt} .md ... ohd.111t\ ot the J>Jrt\ .md to 

hl' '1~11.int ..tgJm't tht• l!n1.•m1i:" nt the \\OI kmg d.1" Jn<l 

thl· umntr} 

( k) To ddcnd thl' P.u t \ Jnd uphnhJ at' l.JU\C a.ga.m't thl. 

on,J.mght ot thl' l.!lh.'lllll'\ ,lf thl' PJ1t) the \\orkmg d~t" 

.m<l lht: l.OllllU \ 

<I) Io dt•cpcn then undc1 \tJndmg ot lhl' nnblc tr.tdltK•n' ot 

thl· Inc.J1.m people .md then 11d1 l.Ultm.tl hc11tJge 

, It ... h.tl I hl• th" t,1,k of th1.• P.11 l) 01 g.1111.,,Jtton' to l.!n,urc th1.• 

lult1lnwnt nt thl' a.ho\l' duttl'' h) th~ P.ut\ Mt!m~1' JnJ hdp . 
thl'lll 111 C\l'I) po"1hk "•') m thl.' dt'-l h.11!?" nt thC'-l' dutu~' 
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AR11CJ.£ XIII 

Rights of Party Members 

I. Rightl\ of thL~ Party Members are as follows: 
(a) To elect Party organs and Party Committees and be 

elected to them: 
(b) To pa11icipate freely in discussions in order to contribute 

to the formulation of the Party policy and of the 
decisions of the Party: 

(c) To make proposals regarding one's own work in the 
Party, to get work asl\igned to themsclvel\ in an·ordance 
with their ability and situation in life; 

(d) To make criticisms about Party Committees and Party 
functionaries at Party meetings: 

(e) To demand to be heard in person when a Party 
Committee or any Party organisation dil\CU!\Sl'' 
di~ciplinary action again~t any Party Memhet or 
evaluates their per~onal charactt.·r or work in conn~ctmn 
with scriou~ mistake' which he or 'he i!\ alk·ged to haw 
committed; 

(f) When any Party Member disagrees with any dct:i,ion of 
a Party Committee or organi!\ation, he or she ha!'. a right 
to submit his Clr her opinion to the higher commith:c. 
including and up to the National Council and the Party 
Congrc~~- In all ~uch ca~cs the Party Member ~hall, of 
cour~c. carry out the Party decisions and the diffrrL·ncc~ 
shall be sought to he rc,olved through the tt.>M of praL·tin: 
and through comradely discu!tsions: 

(g) To addres~ any Matcment, appeal or complaint to any 
high~r Party organi!\ation up to and induding the 
National Council and the Party Congrt>~s. 

2. It shall be the duty of Party organi~ations and Party 
functionaries to see that these rights are respected. 

ARTICLE XIV 

Principles<~/ Dt•nwcrutic C entrali.'iln 

1. The structure of the Party i!\ ha!ted on. and it!\ internal life is 
guided by the principle~ of democratic centralism. Democratic 
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l.·cntralism means central leadership ba~ed on full inner-Party 
democracy and inner-Party democracy under the guidance of the 
Cl'ntralised leadership. 

In the ~phere of the Party structure, the guiding principle~ of 
democratic centralism arc: 

(a) All leading organisations of the Party Committee~ from 
top to bottom !'.hall be elel"tcd; 

(b) The minority shall carry out the decision~ of the 
majority; the lower Party organi~ation~ ~hall carry out 
the decisions and directive!'. of the higher Parly organs or 
committees; the individual !'.hall subordinate h1m~elf to 
the will of the collective. All Party organi~ation!-1 !-.hall 
l·arry out the decisions and directive!'. of the Party 
Congrc~~ and of 1he National Council; 

tc) All Party Committee' 'hall periodically report on their 
worl to the Party organi~ation immediatel) hclo\\ and 
all lower Committee!\ shall likewi~c report to their 
immediate h1ghe1 committee~; 

(U) All Party Committee!'.. part1l·ularly the lcadmg Pan~ 
Comnuttec~ !!hall pay l."Oll!oilant heed to the opiruon~ and 
cnti<..·1~m~ of the lower Part} organi!\ation!\ and the rank.
and-file Party Member~: 

(e) All Party Committl'l'!\ ~hall fum.:uon !-ltnctly on tht· 
prmdple!\ of collective deci!-lions and ched .. -up 
combined with md1v1Jual re~pon~ibihty; 

< f) All que~tion!-1 of international affair!\, quc~tion~ of .ill
India character. or qul·~tmn~ <.:onccming more than lml' 

State.> or question!\ rcquirmg uniform dccisi~m~ for the 
whole country, 'hall he dcl·1dcd upon by the all- India 
Pm1y organisations. All question~ of a Statl". Pnwindal 
or D1~tric1 charal'll'I !\hall be ordinanl} deddcd upon h~ 
the corre~ponding Party organi1'atlons. But in no l"<lSl" 
slmll sud1 del'i1'ion~ nm counter to the dcci~ion!'I ·of a 
higher Party organisatim. When the Central Party 
leadership has to take a decision on any i!'l!-IUe of major 
State or Provincial importance, it. shall do ~o alk1 
l."On~ultation with the State or Provin..:ml Pait~ 
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organisation concerned. The State or Provincial 
organisation shall do likewise in relation to Districts: 

(g) On is!'-llL'!'I "hid1 affect the policy of the Party on an all
India scale. hut on which the Party's standpoint is to ht' 
cxprc!\sed for the first time, only the Central leadership 
of the Party is entitled to make a policy statemt.'nt. Thl:' 
lower committees can and should send their opinion' 
and ~ug!!e~tions in time for consideration hy the Central 
lcader!\hip. 

2. Basing itself upon the experience of the entire Part} 
memhership and of the popular movement. in the ~phere of the 
internal life of the P.drty. the following: gmding prim:iph.~' ot 
democratic centralism art' applied: 

(a) Free and frank discu.,.,ion within the Party l !nil nn ull 
question!'I afft.•t.·ting the Party. it" policy and work: 

(h) Su~tained t.'ffort' to activi'e the Party Mcmhcr' 111 

populari,ing and implementing. the Party pohnt.'"· Ill 

rai~c their 1deological-political lcvd and impron: tht.·11 
general education so that they can cffet.·tivcly pJrt1t.·1palt.' 
in the lifL• and work of the Party: 

(c) Wht•n ~criou~ difft>rences ari'e in a Party CommillcL'. 
e\er) effort 'hould he made to arrive at an agrL·cnwnl 
railing thi\. thl· deci~IOll ~hould bt.• po ... tpont.•t.f With .t 

v1c"1 to rc,olnng difference\ through furtlwr 
di,cm~mn,. unle"' an unmcdiate decision 1' t.•allt.·d for 
by the need!\ of the Party and tht: ma'~ mn\'emcnt: 

(d) Encouragement of crit1chm and self-critit.'Nll .11 all 
lc\'el~. from top lQ hottom. c'\pcc1ally cnt1l."1"111 from 
he low: 

(e) Con~i?i.lent 'trug,!.?IC atzain!-lt bureaucratic tt.·ndt•nnt.'" at .ill 
level~: 

(f) Impenm~~ib11ity of fat.·tionali~m and factional grou1u11r 
in~idc tht.• Pai1y in any form; 

lg) Strengthen mg nf the Party 'PITit by developing frah.·rn.tl 
relation~ and mutual help. correcting mi~take~ by 
trcatm!? comradl!' 'ympathetically. jud}-'ill;,? them and 
their work 1101 on the ha\I\ of •~l>latt.•d mi~rakL'" rn 
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incident~. but by taking into account their whole record 
of l\ervice to the Party. 

ARTICLE XV 

A/1-llldia Party Con~rt'.n 

I . Tht• 'uprt'mc organ of the Party for the whole country 'hall 
he the all-India Pm1y Congre,~. 

(a) The regular Party Cong.rel\!\ 'hall hi.' conwncd h) the 
National C'oum:il ordinarily once every two year'; 

(b) An Extraordinary Party Congrc" "hall he called h) the 
NJt1onal Coundl at it' own di"lcrction, or when it '' 
demanded hy the State or Provmc1al Party orgam,auon' 
l"l'J>• t.''l'ntmg not ie~, than one-third of the total Party 
Ml..'mher~h1p; 

k) Thl' J.ttl'' and \ cnuc of the Part)' C ongrc'' or of the 
l~ \.tiaordmar) P,arty Cong.n·" 'hall he <lcl·tde<l h) the 
National Council at .t mcctmg c'pl..'\. tall) called for the 
purp,N.:. 

<dJ Jkg11l.t1 Part) Con.~!re'' 'hall ht• t.ompo,t·d ofdelt·~ah:."' 
l'll..'l.11..'d h) thl· St.itt.• or Pnw1m:rnl l'nnk1cncc' ,1, \\di a .. 
h) Cnnf'-·n·ncc' of Part) Unit' direct!) undct the all
lndt.t Part) Cc11lrt•: 

le) Thl· ha''' of reprl'l\t.'ntatmn at a P.uty (".mgre" !\hall he 
d~l·1Jcd h) tht.· N.itional l \mnl·tl. 

(fl Tlw ha''' of rcpre"lcntatmn and thl' method of ck'°t1011 of 
ddt.•gatt.•, to tht.• Euraotdmdr~ Part~ Congre~' 'hall he 
Jt•c1ded hy the Natmnal ComK11. 

(~) The 11ll0 tnher!\ uf lhl..' f'l'llttal l·.\l'Cllll\~ c~lmm1ttcc and 
of thl· Ccnual Cont10l Comm1 ..... 1c.lll ~hall h.i'c the right 
to pa111c.:1patc u' full ddeg.ite' 111 th'-' Part} Congrc". 
\\ hl..'thcr regular or cxtrao1 Jmary Other mcmbe1' of th!! 
Natmnal Counc..:11 'hall he c.•ntnlc.•d to attend the Part~ 
<. \mgn.·~, a~ ddc!!ale' withl,Ut vote unlc" ck'°tcd; 

( h) ·1 he numhcr of mt.•mbcrsh1p from ;.m~ State or Prn' m'°e 
for which the Member,hip Due' 4uot;.r to tht.• r\atmnal 
(\nml"il ha' hccn fully paid "lhJll tx· t,1"cn a1i; the h.1"' for 
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i.:ak·ut.tting the number of delegate~ from that State or 
Province at the Party \ongre~~ . 

., Funi.:t1on' and power~ of the regular Party C'ongrcs~ arc as 
follow~: 

(a) To disi.:uss and act on the political and organisational 
1eport of the National Council: 

(h) To revise and change the Party Programme and the Party 
Constitution: 

(c) To determine the tactical lint' and thl' polk·y of the Party 
on the current situation; 

(d) To elect tht• all-India National Council by ~l"'i.:ret hallot: 
(e) To hear and del·ide on the report of the Cl·ntraJ Control 

Commi~i.ion ai. ~en ai. on appeal': 
(f) To hear and decide on the rcpo11 of the Audit Cnmm1~'ion: 
(g} To elect the Central Control Commi,,ton 

3. The Cong1c" 1.,hall elect a Prc,u.Jmm for thc cnndlll't of 1t' 
hu,ine~~ 

ARTICLE '<Vl 

Natwnal Cmmnl 

The Nat10nal Council \\ hich 'hall he l'lcl·ted b} thl' Part~ 

Congrei.~. 'hall con'1't of not more than 101 Ml·mht•r,. the cxai.:t 
number hcing determmcd by the Part~ C'ongn:" 

(a) The outgoing National Couni.:il ~hall propchc to thl.' 
Congrc'~ a panl'l of candidate,, 

(b) The panel of candidate'\ 'hall he p1cpart•d \\ ith a \ 1t•w to 
i.:rcating a hrnad-bai.ed. capahk· lcadl·r,hip. clcN·ly 
linked with the ma~'c'· firm m the rc\'olutmnar) outlook 
of the working eta" and educated m Marxi,m· 
Lcnini~m. Thi! panel 1.,hall brm!! together the tic't tall!nl. 
experience from all State,, from ma'~ front' and other 
field!- of Party activity and include at lca1.,t two 
representative~ from every Statt· or P1 m incl'. 

(c) Any delegate can rJi!-ie obJl'1.:tion with rl'~ard to an) 
name in the pant'! propo,cd "'well a\ propo~c any new 
name or name': 
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( d) Anyone who~e name has been proposed ~hall have the 
right to withdraw; 

(e) The panel finally proposed, together with the additional 
nomi11ations by the delegate~ ~hall be voted upon by 
secret ballot, and by the method of ~inglc distributive 
vote. 

ART/CJ.£ XVII 

Functimzs oj th<' National Cmm<"il 

I. The National C'oundl !\hall be the h1ghc~t authority of the 
Part} between two all-India Party Congrc,,c,. 

:!. h I" rc!\p<mMhle for enfon:in~ the Pm1y C'on!\t1tuuon and for 
l.u1~ mg out the political lme and dccl\ion~ adopted by the Party 
< 'llngrc''· 

~ Thl· National Council ~hall repre ... cnt the Party a!\ a "hole 
.111d he rc..,pomihle for dircrtmg the entire work of the Party. The 
\..1t1onal C'ounci I shall have the right to take dec1Moni- with full 
.1uthont'r on any que'!ltion facing the Party. 

4 The Natmnal Council ~hall elect fwm among~t 1l.., memb~r~ 
.1 ( 'entral Exc<.·utiv1..· Conmutte1..· of not more than 25, to carry on 
thl' \\llfk of the Nat10nal Council bctwccn n ... two M!..,MOn!\. It a) .. ('I 
l'll'cl' from among the rnembcr!\ of the Ccntr.11 Fx.ecutl\\.' 
< 'omnuttcc the General Secretary and Sec1C'li.mc~. These togeth~r 
-.h.ill constitute a Se<.:retariat of !-.ix to eight to <.'arr} on the curr~nt 
"nrk uf the Central Executive C'ommitte1..'. 

1' Tht• N.itional Council t"lccb an Audit Comm1~\1un to 
"llPl'n ''l' owr thl' dt!\burseml'nt of the < 'entral Party finance' and 
1q1ort on the ~mnc to the National C'oundl and the Party C'ongrcl't,. 

h. The N atmnal Council ~hall ha\'e the ng.ht lo fill up 'acancu~~ 
111 .m<l rl'movc any member from the Cl'ntral E>.ecut1\e Conumttcc 
01 ret·on1o,t1tute the same. 

7 ThC' National C'ounctl shall fill up any vacancy that may 
11lcur m the Cenlral Control Commi!-.Mon. 

8 Thl' National Council 1o,hall meet at ll·ai-t once eve~ MX month~ 
01 whl'l11..'vcr onc-thirJ of it!\ total nicmbl·r~ make a requisition. 
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9. The National Council shaJJ disc.·us~ and decide on the 
political and organiio.ational report and other matter' placed before 
it by the Central Exet·utive Committee. The National Council may 
decide to take up any other proposal or question. 

J 0. The National Council shall submit 1b political and 
orgam ... ational repo11 and the report of thl· Au,lit Commi1.,Mon 
hefore the Party Congresio.. whenever it i!\ convened. 

ARTICLE XVI/I 

Central £\e<"lltivt• Committt•t• 

1 . The Central Executive Committee '>hall direct the work of 
the Party dunn~ the period between two 1.,c,,ion1., of the National 
Coundl. It l\hall be re~pon~iblc for the implementation of thl' 
deci'>10111., and directiwio. of the National Council. It io.hall decide mi. 
any political and organi1.,atmnal quc,tmn aio. well a' on thl' 
problem" of ma~!\ mo\'cmcnb and io.hall guide the State or 
Pro\'incial Committccio.. It !\hall 1.,ub51'Ut a report on nio. work and 
di1.,cu~1.,ion' to the next meeting of the Natmnal Council. 

~- Carrying out 1t~ rc1.,ponio.1hihticio. on behalf of the National 
Council. the Central l-:.xccut1vc Comrmttec 'hall perform the 
following ta~k1.,: 

(a) To convenuc regular "e"ion1., of tht· Natmnal Council 
and prepare report" and re~nlutmm. for the same and 
crrculate tht!'m ll' 1t1., ml~mber1., at lca1.,t one week befort· 
the date of the National Council lllt!t•tmg: 

(b) Guidance and a'"'~tance to the State or Provmc1.1I 
Com1mttee1.,; 

(c) Party pre!\~ and Party puhlicatmns. 
(d) Direction of work of the CommumM ~roup m 

Parliament: 
(c) Direction of the Party'io. work m all-India mm·" 

organi~atiom, <or ma!'.!\ front1.,); 
(f) Party educatmn~ 
(g) Party finance: 
( h) Rl .. lation' with fraternal partil'\. 
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3. The Central Executive Committee ~hall meet at JeaM once 
i:\cry two months, di~cUM1 and decide on the report \Ubmitted 
hy the Secretariat on tts work and d1~cus~aon~ in between it~ 

1wo meeting~. 
4. The function~ of the General Secretary and the Secretariat 

.uc 10 direct and carry out the current work under variou' head~ on 
hehalf of the Central Executive Committee. All member' of the 
Secretariat !-ih.111 dL~vute them,elvc\ excluMvely to the work of the 
Central Executive and \hall f unctum collectively with \pec1f1c 
rl''pon,1hilitic\ U\!\igncd to each member. No membe1 of tht• 
'ieaetanat ~hall helong to any State or Provincial or Di,trict Party 
111!:!an. To handle the work of the Central Exe<.·utive. the Central 
f•\ec.:ut1\e \hall \l'l up 'uch Party hodu!!\ and make 'uch 
.u 1 angL•mcnt' a' are con,idered nel'e,,ary The'e hod1c' "hall 
tnnctmn under the day-to-day ~mdarn.c of the Secretariat 

AR77C '/.£XIX 

.\'tau• 01 J>ro\'111< wl Part\ Vrl{tlll.\ 

The h1ghe't organ m the State rn PrO\ m<.·c: 'hall be the State 
n1 Provm<.·ial Conference In the pre,cnt b1hngual State of 
Bomhay, however. the h1ghe't org.m rn Maharashtra \hall he thl' 
M.ih,ua!\htra Pnwincial ConferL·nce and m Gujarat. the Gu1ar.u 
PHwmcaal Conference In the Ccntra1ly-admm1,tered area" where 
1hc Party orgam~atmn' me of the 'amc Party !\tatu!\ a~ th..tt l',f a 
St,lh: or Provim:ial orgam,atmn. the h1ghc't organ 'hall be thL•tr 
tl•,pc'"·t1ve Provmc1al Conference .... 

2 The regular State oi Provmcial Conf crence 'hall be 
ll1"Wned hy the State or Prm mcml Council once every two }ear' 

'.\ An Extraordinary State or Provm'-·1al Conference 'h.ill he 
called by thl~ State or P10vmc1al Coum:1l .it 1t!\ own d1~crction. or 
when thi!\ i' dc.'manded hy Party l 'mt!\ winch repre~em not le" 
tl1Jn onc-thtrd of the Party Mcmher,h1p 

4. A regular State or Pnwmc1al Conference ~hall he compo~ed 
ut delep.ate!\ electl·d by D1,tn'-'1 Conforcnqs and b) th"· 
f'onference of Party Unit!\, 1f any. directly under the Provmcial 
I~ \CL'Utivc. 
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5. The basis of representation at State or Provincial Conft"rence~ 
shall be determined by the State or Provincial Council. 

6. The basis of representation and the method of election of 
delegates to the Extraordinary State or Provincial Conference 
shall be decided by the State or Provincial Council. 

7. Member~ of the State or Provincial Executive Committee 
and of the State or Provincial Control Commission shall have the 
right to participatl' a!'t full ddegatcl'> in the State or Provincial 
Conference, whether regular or extraordinary. Memher~ of the 
State or Provim.:ial Council ~hall attend the State or Provim.·ial 
Conference as delegate~ without vote unless electt•d. 

8. The number of membership from any Di!-itril·t for whil·h thl' 
Party Membership Dues quota to the State or ProYim.:ial Council 
has been fully paid ~hall be taken a!-. the ha ... is for cakulating thl' 
number of dclc-~alt"~ from the Di!-itrict at tht" State or J>nl\ inc1al 
Conference. 

9. Function.., and powers of a regular Stal\.· or ProYincial 
Confcrencl' are: 

(a) To Ji..,c:u~s and act on the" political and nr!!ani ... ational 
report of the State or Provim.:ial Council~ 

(b) To determine the lme of the Party and mas!\ work m the 
State or the Province, in accordance with polil·ic~ laid 
down hy the Party Congre'\.., and the Ni.tlional ( \mncil 
and to 1o,ugge~t changci, in the all-India policic~ and tht• 
general line of the Party~ 

le) To elect delt>g:ate ... to the all-India Party Cong.re~~; 
Cd) To elect the Stall• or Provincial Council; 
(e) To elecl rhc State or Provincial Control Commii,sion. 
<O The Stall' or Provincial Conference 'hall elect a 

Pre~idium for the conduct of its bu!-iinc!\s. 

ARTICLE XX 

71u' SratP or Provindal Cmmdl 

1. The State or Provincial Council which ~hall be elected by tht: 
Party Conference !-thall con.,i~t of not more than 10 I 1nemhl'rl'>. The 
t:xact numht"r ~hull he dl'tcrmint.•d hy the Confrn:m:c. 
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2. The outgoing Provincial Council ~hall propose a panel of 
candidates. 

J. The list of candidates shall be prepared with a view to 
con!'ttitutc a leader'>hip to meet the need' of the growing ma!.~ 
movement and Party activity in the State or Province or the 
(\•ntrnlly-admini'itercd area but bearing in mind the general 
cnn,ideration!'I under Sl1ctim1 (b} in Artidr XVI. 

4. The t>lcction of the State or Provim:ial council at the 
Confrrcncc ~hall he govcrm.·c.l by the '>ame rule' and principle' a' 
l.ud down in S<'ctiom ( c) to ( e J in Artit-IC' XVI. 

5 The State or Prm incial Council !->hall he the h1ghc ... t 
.mthority of the State or Provincial Party organi'>atinn ht>tween 
t\'l.ll Party Ccmfcrcncc,. 

fl The Statc or Provmcial Coum:il '>hall rcpre,ent the State or 
llll' 1'1 m incial Party nrgam ... <\ltnn c.l\ a "hnlc and 'hall he 
IL''pon,ihk· for c.J1rcct111~ it' \H>rk hctwccn t\\o nmfcrencc ... Thl.' 
( 'ouncrl 'hall ha' t• thc n!-!hl to take c.Jeci,ton~ "11h full authont) nn 
que .. 1 wn' of State or Prm metal nature hut m cnnformll~ \'I. tth thc 
pnlrcrt'' lard c.lo\\ n hy the Party C'ong.n.•..,, and the Nation.ti 
( \lllllL'IJ. 

7 Tht.> StalL' or Prm mci.11 Courn.·il 'hall clel"l a Stat1.• ''r 
l'w' mL"1al l: \l'L·uti\ t' Comm1tteL· of not more than :!5 from c.lllllllll! 
II' mt•rnht·r' to L'UIT} on the "ork of thl' State or Prm mci.11 
Council between it' two 'c"ion'. It aJ,o clt"L"t' from Jmon~ thl· 
11t1.·mhl.'r' of· the State or Prm lflL'tal hxt•1.·ut1w Commnk•l' .1 

S1.0LT1.'lc.lrt.tt of 'c' en l\r nine mduJmg the Se1.-rctaf) to earl) on th1.• 
~um.~nt work. of the l:. XCL'Ull\.e Comnuttcc. 

N The Stalt' rn ProvmL"ml Council .. hall hme rhc right Ill lrll up 
vaca11L 1t•1oi 111 or rcm<Wt.' &Ill) mcmher from tht.• State or Prm mer.ti 
l--.\ccut1\c Comnuuec or rcconi-.titutc the 'am1.·. 

9 Tht.• State or Provincial Council 'hall till up an~ \acancy th.at 
Ill.I) ncl'ur m tht• Prcwmdal Control Con11ml'l!'lion. 

JO. The.• State or Provincial Council shall meet at lea!->t once m 
f om months or l!arlit>r if one-third of ir~ members makc a 
H.·qm~ition. 

l l Tht• State or Provi111.·ial Coum:1l ~hall d1~n1~:-. and .11..·t on the 
pnhtti.:JI and orgarn'>ational n.•port!'t anJ other matter' p\a~L·d 
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before it by the State or Provincial Committee. The Council may 
take up any other matter. 

12. The State or Provincial Council shall elect an Audit 
Commission to supervise over the disbursement of Provincial 
Party finance' and to repon on the same to the State or Provinl'ial 
Council and Conference. 

ARTICLE XX/ 

Stall' or l'rm•incia/ Execlllfrt.• Cmnmi1tl•£• 

I. The State or Provincial Executive Committee shall direct the 
work of the State or Provincial Pany organs during the period 
between two ses'\1on of the State or Provincial Council. It shall hl· 
responsible for the implementation of the decision~ and the 
directive~ of the State or Provincial Coum:iJ. It ~hall dl'cide on au) 
political and orgam~ational 4ue~tion a~ well a~ on thl· probll•m1o, of 
mass movement and ~hall guide the Di,trict CommilleL·' and 1o,hall 
repon on the same to the Provinci~ Council. 

2. To cany out thc'c re,pon~ib1litic' on hehalf of the State: or 
Provincial Council. the State or Provincial Executive Commiltl'C 
shall perform the following ta~ks: 

(a) To l'onvenc regular meetin!!~ of the State or Provinl'ial 
Council and prepare repons and resolution!\ for the 
saml!; 

(b) Guidance and a!\\i~tance to the Oi!ttrict Committec.•,: 
(c) State or Provincial Party press and Party puhlication': 
(d) Direction of the work of the member!'! of the State 

legi~laturc, regional roundl!'!, municipalitiL'!'I and othl'I 

local bodie~: 
(c) Direction of the Party\ work in the ma'~ organi~atmn~; 
CO Party educatmn: 
Cg) Pany finance. 

3. The State or Provincial Executive Committee ~hall normally 
meet once every two monthl-1. 

4. The functions of the Secretary and the Sccrl'tariat are to 
direct and carry out the current work under the various hl'ads on 
behalf of the State or the Provineiai Executive Commith!l'; all 
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member' ot thl' Scc1ctJnat 'ihdll devote them\d\c\ exduo.,1vel) to 
thl work of th(.• St.ttl' or Piovmcrd) Exccutrve Comrmttee c:llld 'ihdll 
tum.tum <.ollcc. uvely with o.,pcc1f1c 1e,pon,1h1hty d\\tgned to edch 
,,f them fo hdndll• the wmk of the Stdtc or the Provm<.1dl 
1 xcLut1vc. the StJlc or the Provmc1dl executive C'omnuttec \hdll 
..,l•t up o.,u1..h PJrty bodtl'"i Jnd m.ikc \ULh d11.tngcmcnto., d\ .ue 
ll>ll"illk1cd ncu:.....,dty Thl'o.,c hod1eo., o.,h,tll fun<.tmn under the dJ)
tn J,1, gmdJncc of the Sc.·l retcl11Jt 

"' ~omc St.ite Jnd PtO\ m<.1,11 mg.ml"i.tllon' m.t)' he exempted 
h\ till' NJUonJI Coum.11 horn fm nung ~l.itc 01 Prm ml.tdl 
Cnunul' In o.,tu.h L,\o.,co.,, th\! StJte 01 Provtnl.ldl Confc1cn1..c'- o.,h.tll 
l kll <)tJtc lll Pto\ muc1l C'ommrttcl.'' to l..u 1 )' on thl' "01 k of the 
J>.ut\ hl'l\\l'l'll t\\o Conkr<.'l'U"\ 1 he ~t.uc 01 Pim llll t.tl 
l 01111111tll'l'- ,h,111 ch:ll J ~cuctJI} .im.J J SeuctJ11.tt to Ldll~ on 
lhl Ullll.'11( \\ 01 k 

ARllC 11. \\II 

l>l\tlltt l'cu '' OH~llll\ 
I Ill· ht~hc't rngJn 111 .1 DP .. trllt 'hJll hl· the D1 ... 111ll P.ut\ 

( 111k1Ctlll.' 

, \ l>l\lllll PJtt} Conkt(.'flLl.' ,h,11J he ulll\l.'11Ld h~ thl' 
1>1 ... u Ill CoUlll ti Olll.t' l'\ Cl) t \\.() H'Jl" 

~ An I \1t ,1mJ111t11) Dl\tl IL t Conk1~11Ll' 'h.ill hl' l Jlll'd h\ th!?' 
1>1 ... 1m1 ( ounul .tt th o\\n dl\ucllon 01 ''hl·n Jcmjm.ll'd h' P.ut\ 
l 111t.., v. htLh 1ep1co.,cnt not 1c ... , thJn one-thud ot the tot.11 
m.i11hu ..,J11p ... uh11..•L1 to thl" ..tppao·1u1l ol thl~ St.llt> 01 Ptm lllL IJI 
l \1..'Lllll\l' Com1111tll•c 

-l I\ rcguJ,n l>l\ll td PJll) ConkH .. nLl' o.,h,111 he unnpll'-l'd nt 
dl lu!.ltl''- cl1xtcd h\ H1,md1 Conkrcnu•, m h) ('011k1en1..l'\ ot tht' 
h1l ,1l mh.'1 mcd1.ny uml"i \\ohetl' ... ud1 umt..., l''\l't 

"' I he b,...,,, ot 1cptl'\ClltJllun .ll the Dt'-111l.I (\mtl'1cn1..l' o.,h..ill 
h .. Ut'lll mmcd b}, the l>l\tlld Coun1.. 1 I 

h I ht• h,,,,, or 1cp1co.,1..•n1.uinn Jnd mdhod t'lf l'll•Lfmg. d\!lcgJh..'' 
ln thl· l '\llJmdmdr} l>l\tm .. t ConktL'tl1. c ,fMll be dcl·tJcd b) the 
I >11,,tt ILi ( 'mml ti 

I Mcmbe1' of thl' ()1,tnl.l ~\.l'lUll\l' CommnlcL' 'hJll hd\C the 
1 H!ht ti l p.u t11..1p.1t1. J\ t ul1 delcg,1tl!' ll1 thl· l>t\ll IL t C onfr1 l't11..·c. 
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both 1cguldr ,1, \\Cll .a, extrJmdmJ1y Memhe1' of the Dl\ll u.t 
Coum .. 11 ,hdll .1ucnd thl· Confc1l·nce J' dclc-eJtc' without \otc .. 
unle'' ele1.. ted 

8 Thi: rmmhi.:1 of mt>mhe1,h1p h om .my Br Jnc..h t.>1 101.. ,ti 
org.im,Jllon tm \\ lm.h the P.irt}' Memhcr,h1p Due' 4uot.i to the 
n1,U 1ll Counc..11 h.t' hccn full} p.ud 'hJll he t.il.en J' the hJ'I' f OJ 

LJk ulJtm~ th1..· numhc1 of ddc~Mtc' horn tht> B1Jnch m the lo<...tl 
u111t f 01 the D1,t1 ill Cnnte1c1Ke 

9 hmdion' .md po\\ er' of .1 regul.11 D1,t11d ContcrerKe JH: 
(.l) 1o d1,c..u" Jnd J<..l nn the report of the- J>1,t11<..t Connc..11 
( h) To dcte1 mme the lme of th1..• P.UC) .md m.i" "''ll k m th1.. 

D1'11 H. t m 1..onfrn rmty \\1th th\.· dcu,mn' of the h1gh1..·1 
P.ut} oig.in' 

Id To dct.t .1 D1,u 1<..t Counul 
t<l) lo \•lc<..t ddcg.itc' to th<..· ~t.lt<.. 01 Pim muJI ( onh·1Lnu 

10 lhc D1,t11l.l Counc..11 'h.tll he d<-'lll'd h\ the ()1,tfllt 
l on fer 1..'ll<..l' I he l'\,tl.l numhc1 of memh1..1' ,JJ.Ill h1... d1..•1.. 11..kd In tht 
D1'll 1<..t Cunt t•11..•nu· 

11 1 he <..'kl.tum to the D1,t11Jf' Counul 'IMll ht• gmt•tnul h\ 
the ,,11111.. 1uk' •• , l.u<l dm\n 111 \( '1w11' f< 11111/) of \111< /, \\I 

\R II< 11 ~\Ill 

I )/\/lie I ( owu 1' 

fhl' D1,t11Lt ( mmul 'h.ill he th1..· h1gh1..•,t .1111hrn 1t\ m thl 
D1,t11Lt hct\\ecn l\\o l>l' .. trn.t ( onfcr1..·nu·' 

2 I ht: D1,tm .. t ( oun<..1l ,h.ill 1cp1<-''l nt the D1,tru. t nt,~!<llll'Jttnn 
'" .t \\hole .im.I Ju ct..t tht• ent11 c "orJ... ot tht• P.u t\ hl·t \\1.. <.'n t '' l' 
1>1'tt 11..t Cnnf erenu:' 

l I he Cnunul ,h.tll h.aw the f 1111 rn?ht to t.1h· dcu,1011' 
t..n1Kc1 mng the \\otlo. of the fl1,t11d PJlt~ nn!.1111,,111011 hut 111 

<.onto11mt} \\1th ttll lmc nt th1..• PJ1ty .md d1..'1..1,1011' of th1..· h1fhcr 
P.tlty On?Jn' 

4 I he D1'u ILi Counul ,h,111 dt•c..t ,1 J>1,tm.t I \ulllt\L 

Cmmmttce fwm .mum.? It' mcmhc1' to 1...111\ on till' \\orlo. of th~ 
P.in~ het\\cen t\\o 'C'-'tnn' uf thl' ()...,,,Ill ( oun1.. 11 1 h1..• numhl'r nl 

the 0 .... 111<..l I xcultl\L' Committee '' dc\. tdcd h\ tht.• 1)1,1111..1 
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Counul It Jl'o dcct' from Jmong thl· mcmhc"' of the f..xcl.ut1<vc 
Conumttcc .i Sec1 et.inJt mdudmg d _,,cu cl.try lo <..in y on the 
l mrcnt wo1k of the hxeLutl\C Comm1ttcc 

-i:; The D1~lm .. t Council 'hcill helve the 11ght to hit up \d(.dnc.1c' 
111 .md remove .my member from th!i! D1 ... u 1<..t hxcu1t1<vc 
Comrnntec dnd to recon,t1tute the ,,m1c 

6 Till' D1,trn .. t Counul 'hJll meet ,a, frcqul·ntl} d' the Counul 
ntJ\ <ll~t 1dc 

7 rite J>1 .. t11d CoUlll. II 'h.all <.h,tu" Jnd .1l.t on tht• pohtll..tl 
.111d 01g..m1,dtmn.1l 1cpo1t .md other m.ittcr' plJtcd hl"forc 1th~ the 
1>1,t11tt I \Cc...Ull\C Comnuttcc The Cmmul lllJ't tJkc up .m<v other 
111.ltll'I 

\ 1 Ill' D1,111c...t Cntllll.11 ,h,111 l'lc<. t Jn \ud1t Comm1,,mn to 
-.111 tn1'c mer thl· c.h,hm,cmcnt nf Dt,trKt P.ut\ fm.m<.c' Jnd to 
ll p1HI 1111 thl' ,,1mc to thl· D1,trn.1 Counul .md Cnnh·11..•1Kc 

\Rll< 11 \ \/\ 

/ lw l>l\t11c t I \< c utn c ( 01111111m < 

Jlw ()1,t11d l·\u.Ull\l' ( OlllllHlltC ... 11.111 dlll'll thl' \HHk ol 
rhl 1>1,t11d P.ut\ mg:.am,Jtmn du1111~ tla'"' Jll'1tod hctv.ccn the tv.o 
' ''1011' of the 1>1,t11c...t Counc...11 It ,h,111 he.• 1c,pon,1bk· 1or the 
1 mpk mc... nt.1uon of the dl·c...1,mn' .md dn t.'ll I\ c' nt th.: J>1,1nc...t 

< 1llllll ll .md hrghl'I P.nt\ rng.111' 

, It ... 1t.11l dl'c... Ilk on polrttlJI .md 01g:.1111,Jt1onJI quc-,11011' 
11 ll d me It' ''or k \\ 1th111 the 1>1'tllll .md ,h,111 gu1dc tht.• lo\\ er 
< 11mrrnttl'l'' fhc ''"''pon,1h1hlrt.'' nt tlw D1 ... t11ll t \C'c.Ull\C' 
( 111111111ttl'l' ,h,111 he J1,th,ugc...·d 111 u1nhmmt\ wit~ tht.• dt"c...t,wn' C'I 
lhl 1>1,111c...t Coum.1 I .md h1ghc1 P.u t\ or !!·lll' 

~ [ hl I l''[lon"h1 htll., of the D1,t11t. t Cnmnuttee "h.tll mdudt• 
1.1) lo c...OO\t:'Ol' re~!Uldl mcl'ltn~' of till· D1,tm. t Counc... 11 Jnd .. . 

ptcpJrc 1epm1' Jnd Jl''nlut10n' tm thl" '"me 
lh) lo dll'l.k 1JP the \\Olk of tht' "'\I.Cl 111111' 
'') bmdJ.llll' .mJ p1.1<. r1t.1l ........ ,,t.mll' to tht.• 111,1,, 

01 ~Mlll,,ltlllll\ 

1d) C1ll ul.1t1on ol P.itt~ 1omn.1l' .mJ P.ut\ hll.'1.lllllt.' 
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(e) Direction of Party members' work in the municipalitie!-1 
and local bodies; 

(0 Distnct finance; 
(g) Organi,ation of Di~trict Party School' and Party 

Education. 
4. The District Secretariat ~hall be rc!-.pon~ibte for looking afll•r 

the work of the D1~trict Centre. 
5. If any State or Provmcial Council or m it~ ab,enL·c the State 

or Pro\. incial Executive Committee ~o decide~. any DiMrict 
organi~ation may be exempted from fonnmg the D1Mnct CounL·il. 
In all ~uch ca~e~ thl· District Conference~ 'hall elect D1,tnct 
Committee~ to carr} on the work of the Party hctwcen two 
Conference .... The Di,tnct Committee~ 'hall ek·ct a Secretary and 
a Secretariat to car I) on the ~urrent wor". 

ARTIC/.f.' XX\' 

lmn-mediate ffi rrr Or~tm' 

1. Between the Brandi and Di,tm:I Comnuttec. the1c may hl' 
formed an mtermt'dt.u"}· Local Party organ 'uch a' Taluka, Suh
Div1~ion, Teh!->11 or Town C'omnulllcL' when the Statt· or Pwvmrn.tl 
Council 'o decide' 

2. The highest organ of !->Ucha Local llnit or local organ !->hall 
be the Local Conference con~iMmg of the delcgatl·, elected b) till' 
Conference~ of the Branchl'' m the area. The member~ of the 
Local Committee 'hall ha\t' th~ nght w part1c1patc a~ full 
delegates in the C onfcrcncL'. · 

3. The ConfcrL·m.:e of the Local t f nit,. m thl· Taluka, Suh
Divi~ion. Tch,il or lbwn ~hall clccr a Lo1.:al Comm1ttl'L. itnd 
dclegdtes to the Di~tnd Conference. It !->hall elect a Taluka, Suh
D1vi~ion or Tch,il or To\\n Council if the Stall' or Provmc1al 
Executive Committee ~o dec1de1o,. 

4. The Local Cnmnuttcc will he rc,pon,1hll· for the conduct ol 
the work of the area concerned an<I for the co-ordmatmn of the 
work of t:ie Party B1and1c~ <lm:ctly und~r 11. 
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'; The LocJ.I Committee: \hdll elect It\ own Secretary. J.nd 
, 11h1cct tot the dccNon of the Stdtc or Provincial Executive 
l 'omm1ttcc, d ~ccreta11at 

6 1 he LocJI Committee w1ll 1cpmt on It' worl to the D1,tnct 
I \L'lUll\C' Committee onL.c e\e1y month 

7 fhc Loe JI Comnuttee "111 meet dt lc.l\t once J. month 
i-. The Loe.ii Comnuttec \hJll wrn l under the duc<..tmn ot the 

I >1,ll 1d b\e• Ull\l' Comnuttcl· Jnd ,h.lll help the D1\t1 ll.I 

I \t'1. ut1\L' Cmmmttcc m mJ.mt.unmg clo'e lonta<..t ~1th P..trt} 
H1.md1l'' 

,1.R I/Cl I XX\'/ 

P11111an l 11111 

1 lw P11n1.11) l'mt of tht• P.ut) ,fl.111 ht• the P.Ut) BrJnlh 
l I Ill' h1ghc't 01,g..111 of the P11m..t1) 1 mt ... h.dl he the Gene1 .11 

Bnth mel'tlng of the P.11t) Rr.m"h 
~ I h"· P.11 t} R1.md1 'hJll hl' 1t''J'011'lhlc for mJ.mt.nnrn~ du ell 

d,1\ tn d.1) u111t.u.t ''1th thl' 111.1 ... ,L', .mu 101 01g..t111,mg P.art) 
tl 11\ tt\ 111 n' ... phc1c 

4 I Ill· PJlt) BrJnl.h ,h,111 J1,l t1" .11J q11c,t1011' h.~~.udmg It' 

'' 111 k .md 111,1..,... .1ll1\ rt} ,md t.tkl· nL'u'"•'T) pr Jctrl..tl <leL·1,1011' 
" I lw l\.1l'mher ,lup ot .t Bt .md1 lllJ) ht• dt\ldcJ mto Group' nf 

l( 111\ l'lllt.'11t '"h' I ell h ( iwup ... hJll hcl\ l' It' l)\\ 11 Com Cll(l( 

6 I lw lunl tum of the (Ir oup 'hJll hl' lo J1,trrhult• .md \.. hel k up 
till' \\ OI k of md1\ u.fu,tl' 'Whl'll' lll'll'"JI) 101 f clllltt,Umg polrtll.11 
d1,u1 ... ..,1on 111 the R1.md1. prdmml.ll\ lh,u1....,aon' 111.1) hl· 

111 ~·.im ... l·d m the Group' 
7 Ilk• P.ut\ 81.tnl h '' llU!cllll'l'd nn the h.l'I' l'lf tht• \ 111.1!!~ . ... 

p.mdi.t\ .n. lllllllll. IJMI '"JI d, \lll'l'l. 1m,h.1l1J. mJu,tn. rnd1' rJu.tl 
f.tdOI\, Oll llJl.ltton .md 111 .. tttUllUll' l11c 111.lXlllllllll llll'lllhl'l "'lllp 
111 tlw H1.mlh ,h,111 hl· hxcJ h\ thl' St.tic 01 Prmml·1.al l .. ,clutl't' 
( Olllllltlll'C 

~ hmllion' nt thl' B1.md1 .Ul' 
IJ) 'fol.my out thl· dt1l'llton' ,,t tht.• h1ghe.i l'l)ll"IOltllt'l'. 
lh) rn \\111 m,1,,e, m tr... lm.1l1t) 01 'Pht•rc l•f .tll1\lt~ for thl· 

poht1c.1I Jnd 01~.Mm,,111011.11 dl'"''"'n' ot till' P.nt). 
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(c) To build up and participate in ma1's organi~ation~ in it~ 
locality or ~phere of activity: 

(d) Sale of Part} Joumals and publications: 
(e) Collection of Party Membership Dues and Party 

finance~: 

(0 To draw in ~} mpathi~crs and militant!-. into the Party and 
educate them and to help illiterate Party Memher!-1 to 
become literate: 

(g) To help higher committee~ in day-to-day organi~ationai 
and ag1tat1onal work. 

9. The Branch at a General Bouy meetmg 'hall elect a 
Secretar) an<l an A'~i,tant Secretary to conduct It' cum:nt \\-url 
and, where mcmhcr,hip of the Branch exceed' 25 pcr,on,, 1t 'hall 
elect a Branch Comnuttcc mdudmg 1t' Sccn:tar)' and A"1'tant 
Secretary. 

10. The General Bud) of the Branch 'hall llll'l't at k•a,t 01K'l' .t 

month at wh11:h the Branch Committee or the Branch Sct.·n·tar~ 
shall !-.Uhmit a report of tht.• worlydone and it~ propo,al' 

11. The General Bod) of the Branch 'hall eh:ct dl'lcgate' tu the 
Party Conference ot the Part) organ 1mmedratdy ahow. 

12. The Sccretal") of the Branch Committee ~hall 'uhmn lc.l the 
next lngher committee and to the Di~tnct Committee evc1 y l\\ u 

month' a report on tht.· Ill'" Candidate and full Mcmher' t.•nrolll·d 
by it. 

I _t Where ncce,~ar) J Party Member. he~iuc' ht·m~ .1 mcmhc1 
of a Branch m hi' own pJace of work or rc~idencc may aho hl' 
attached a~ an a.,,oc1.tte member to the umt of h1!\ place of 
rc!\idcm.:c or wort... a ... the t:a't" ma) he, without the n~ht to vote 

ART/( 'LE XX\111 

( ·,,1111al Comm/ ( ·01111111.uion 

I. There ~hall he d (\•ntral Control Comm1''1nn l'lectcd by the 
Party Congrc~'- The numh1..·r of member' of the Central Control 
Commi~sion ~hall hc dcll'rmm\!d hy the Party Congre~~-

2. 'Plc National Coundl ~hall propo~c a panel of narm:' fo1 thl' 
Central Control Commi....,aon to the Pm1y Con~re" In propo,ing 
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thl' nJmc' f m nonun.1.t1on, the P.1.lly \t,mdmg of the l.ctnd1dc1te, 
'" hu. h '>hJll not he le'' th.1.n ten ycJ.r'>, .md ht' cxpcnenl.c m Pc1rty 
nrg.1111,.itmn .ind pc1,onc1l mtcg11ty 'h.ill he t.ll~cn mto J.u .. ount 

' 1 he p1m.cdurc of clc'-tlOll \hdll be the ..,,1me cl\ m the Cd\C of 
thl N.it10n.il Counl.ll 

4 fhc Ccntrdl Control Cmnm1.....,10n ... tlJll cklt 11' own 
( h,u11n.111 v. ho 'ih.ill hy 11ght .lltcnd the meet me: of the (\:ntrJ.l 
I \1.'l.llll\l' C'omm1ttel' All mcmhc1' of thl' ( cnl1al Control 
( omml'\IOn 'ihJ.ll h) 11ght .ittend the mcctmg' of th~ '-:Jtmn.iJ 
( Olllll iJ 

"'I I lw Centi.ii Control Cmmm.....,mn 'h.ill tJkc up 
l.il C.t'l"' 1cfc11cd to Ith) the Ccnlhtl l \Ctutt\l' C'o1111111ttcl' 

OI the ~CUClJI lcll. 

!hi c .• ,c, \\h1..•11.• d1,l.1ph11J1) .1lt1on h.1 ... he1.·n 1.ik1..·11 h' the 
~tJll' or J>11n muJI I XCl.Ull\ 1..• (. omm1ttcc 01 the ~t.1tc or 
l'w\ m~ 1Jl C ounu I 

11..1 C ,l\t'' 1mohmg 1..'\pul,mn hom the PJll\ d1.•tu.h:<l upon 
b) Jll) PJlt\ llmt .tg..1111 ... t \\-Ill~ h .in .1ppt>.il h.1 ... ht•cn 
m.1dc h\ lh1.· ~mmJdc uHKcrncJ 

(d) ( J'e' .tgJm't \\l11d1 Jn .1pp1.•.il h,..., hec:n mJdl· to the 
\t,1tt m Pt m llll tJI C ontrol (", 1m1111,,10n .ind I t'J'-''- h:-d 

<1 I he <ll'1..1'1nn c,,lf th1.. (\:nt1.1l Contwl Comm1"10n ,h.tll h~ 
01d111.111h fm.il rhl' (\·nt1JI I \tdlll\1.' ( onurnitu: lllJ\ h\ l\\l• 

thud' lll.lJOlll) ,t.l\ tht• 1mplcmcnt.tt1011 ot " dl''-''1011 of till' 

Cl lll1.tl Conttol ( omm1'"'"'"· "ho ... h.111 1c.·k1 ll .ll the.• t11 ... 1 

l\,11l.thl1.• opprnlulllt) to tht.' l\,111011Jl ( OUlll.11 fo1 hn.11 d~" l"lllll 
7 Jn .tll l.l'l'' thl'll' 'hJll hl1\.,~\i.:'I hl' the.• 11!-!ht lo .tppt•.11 to the.• 

1',11 l \ ( Oil)! IC'" 

,\Rile I I \\\Ill 

\tau• m />wwm wl ( 011110/ < 'ommt\\t11m 

I ht'll' ,h,tll ht- ,, ~t.1ll' 01 Pim mu.ii Contu.ll Comm1,,1on 
dl'llld h\ till" St~1tc or 1'1mmu.il Conf1.•1enu~ lhe numhi.:-1 of .. . 
111t mhc1 ... f 01 thC' StJtc 01 Pul\dih. 1.il Contwl Com1111......,mn 'h.111 h~· 
d1.1.1lil·d h\ the P1m11ll.1.1l Cnnk1 t'n~i.:-
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2. The guidinl! principles for proposing candidate~ shall be the 
same as in the case of the Central Control Commis~ion. 

3. The State or Provincial Control Commission ~hall elect it' 
Chairman who shall by right attend the meeting of the State or 
Provincial Executive Committee. All mcmb,•rs of the State or 
Pnwim.:ial Control Commi~sion shall hy right ~Utend the meeting 
of the State or Pnwindal Council. 

4. The Statc or Provincial Control Commission shall take up: 
(a) Case' refrrrcd to it by thc State or the Provincial 

Exccuti\l· Committl'l' or it' Sl·cn·tariat. 
(h) Ca~es where di~ciplinary action ha~ hccn taken up hy thl· 

District Committee or the Di~tnl·t Council. 
(l') Casl'' 111\'olvmg c\pul,ion from thl· Party dl·cidcd upon 

by any Part) l Tnit agaill\t which an appeal ha' hcl·n 
madl' hv the l'Omradc nmcerncd. 

:5. The dcc1,ion' of tlw State or Provmcial Control 
Commis~ion 'hall hl" ordinarily final. The State or Pmvindal 
E~ecut1ve C'ommith::c may hy twn-thll'd~ ma.1onty ... t.t) thl· 
implementation nf tht• deci,ion of t11c State or Provincial Control 
Commission and ~hall refer it immediately to thl' Cl'ntrnl Cont1ol 
Commis~ion or to the Stall' or Provincial Counnl 

ART/Cl.I~ XXIX 

I. DiM.:1pl ml' '' ind"pt.'ni-ahll· tor prc'l'I'\ mg and ... tren~thcnm~ 
the unit)' of the Party. for enhmu.:ing It' \lrl:'ngth, 1h fi~hl mg ah1ht~ 
and it' prl',tlgl', a11J for enforl'ing the pnni.:iph!' of dl·mocralll' 
centralism. W1thmtt ... u 1ct adherence to Par1y di,l·1pl111c. the Part~ 
cannot lt•ad the ma"l."' 111 ~trugglc~ and action,. nor d1,l·hargl' 1h 
rc~pon!-.1h1lity toward!'. thl!m. 

2. Di~ciplinc j, hi.l,cd on cnn..,l"ll>U' an:cptalll'l' of !ht• aim~. the 
programme and the policil!' of the Par1y. All mt·mhcr' of the Part) 
are equally bound h) Party di!\ciplinc irrc,pt'l'liVl' of tht.'ir ~tatu!\ in 
the Party 01gani,ation or m puhl1l· lifl' 
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~ VmlJlmn of PJny C'on,t1tution J.Od dcl1,mn' of the Pdlly a' 
v.cll .1\ ,my other Jl.tllln Jnd behJv10ur unwmthy of J member of 
the.· Commum't PJlt} 'hJll l.Oll\lltute d hrcJl.h of P.iny d1,l..1plmc 
.md .m: h.iblc to d1,uplm.uy dlllOn' 

4 fhc d1,uplm..t1} dltmn' dlt.> 

(J) W.irnmg., 
Ch) Ccn\mc. 
(l) Puhhc.. 1.cn,mc, 
(d) Remm.il f rnm the po't hdJ m the P.irt} 
(e) ~ll'•pcn,1011 hum lull P.ilt) Mcmhe1,h1p trn .in} pc..•m)d 

hut not e\lcedmg one \CdJ 

(t) Rc..•mm.il hom the P.irty rnlh 
( ~) ~ l(pUl\IOll 

"' l>i-.< .. 1phn.u \ Jd1on -.h.ill 1101 m..ilh he t.ikcn v. hc1c olhc1 
mdhotl' mdudm~ methnd-. of pe1-.u.i-.um h,t\e I.tiled lo LOllt.'ll 
die. 1.01111Jc..k "onu111ctl Hut c\t~n \\lw1c U1'dpl111cl1\ mc..·.1.,u1c-. 
h 1\l been t.ikc..•n ttw dluw. to hdp the. c..onu.uJc h> 1..011~...t hm1,elr 
,h,1ll umt111uc.. In 1..1,c-. \'lrhc..•1e the hrc.i1.h ot d1-.1.1pl1111. "-.uLh th.it 
11 ".111.1111-. Jn 1 mmcd1,111.· c..h-.1.1phn.u' mc..'J'lll c tt1 prntc..•c.. t the.· 
111tu c.. 't' ol tlw P.11 t\ 01 1t' p1 c\llgc..· the.• J1,1..1phn.il\ .tc.. tmn ,h,111 he 
1 1kl n p1 om pt h 

h I \pul,1011 hom tht!' P,ut\ ., the \C\\.'JC\l ot .111 J1,1.1phn.1.n 
111, 1-.111l' .uul th1' -.h.tll h" .lpphcd \\1th utmo't ".muon 
lk lihc..·1 .it1011 .md 1udg.c..·mem 

"-o d1'" 'fllmJ1' mc...d,mc 1m. oh mp. c'pul,1on '>1 'll'J~n-.11.111 
111 J P.ut\ l\kmhe1 'hJll c..oml' mlo l•ffcl.t \I\. llhout ~ont11m.1.llon l"l\ 
1hl 11,.,, h1t?h1..·1 u1mn11ttc..•1..• In c...t,l' nt ,u,pc..·11-.1011 m c..'\pul-.1on th"· 
pl 11 1li-.ul P.u I} Mc..·mhc1 ,11,111 htl\\.e\C..'r he.• 1 emoH·ll ti om tll\. 
ll ,po11,1hk po't th.11 he 01 'he Ill.I\ hold pcndm~ lont1111Mt1on 

~ I he.· Llllm .tdc..· Jg.1111,1 \I\. lunn J dl'l1.1ph11Jn me.i,m 1. , .. 
p1opo,c..•d -.h.111 he.· tulh 111tn111wd ot lhc..· .11leg.ithlll' d1.ngc..•, .md 
otht 1 1d1..•\Jlll IJd' .1gJ111't h1111 01 hc1 He 01 'he 'hJll h,l\c the.• 
11.:!ht to lw hcJ1d 111 pc1,011 h\ thl-' P.ut~ l'mt m \l\h1~h ht' \''II hc1 
l ,1'l' I\ dl\l U\\Cd 

'l P.111\ l\kmhc1' tound to he 'u1k1.'-h1c.tkl .. ,, h.thnu.11 
d1 un"-.1ut.... mm .11 dc.'j.!l'llt'I Jt1.''· lx·u J.~ er... of P.ut~ c... ')nhdc..'nc.. c 
•11111, of tm.i1ll. t.tl 111cgul.111t11.·, n1 11wmhc1' "h,N,~ .ll.U''"' ,ue 
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det11mentdl to the P.ut} Jnd the "orkmg dJ'"' ,h,dl be deJlt with 
by the P.ut} llmt' to whll.h they hclong .md be h.thlc to 
d1,c1plmdr} Jl tton 

10 Thc1c ,h,111 he 11ght of dppedl m • .di '-•t'e' of d1'"1plmdl) 
.u.taon 

11 The ~t.ltc 01 Prm ml 1.11 \oum.1 l oi 111 theu cih,em.e the St.1tc 
01 Pul\ mu.al r XCl utl\ c Committee IM' the 11ght to d1"oh c rn 
t.1ke d1,upl11MI\ .1l.l1011 .ig.un't .i lm\cl lonumttel' 111 L.N~' whl·1c 
J P~"•'tcnt dch.mu· of P.ut\ deLl'-1011' .md pohl} 'ermu' 
f.ict10n.1lt'm or .i hrcJlh of P.ut\ d1..,uplme '' 1mol\cd 

1R1 I< L l J<\'X' 

Pw t\ Mt mb( 1 \ 111 / /, c 1£ ti Puhlu Bmlu \ 

I P.ut\ Memhe1., cledcd to PJ1h.tml'nt thl ">t,ttc I ce:1,ldtt11~ 
oi A<lmm'tl Jtl\l' ( nunL 11 ,h.111 "on,tnutt• thcm'L'h c' mto .1 P.u t\ 
g1oup .md fundion unde1 the .app10p11JIL' P.ut\ Cormmttt'l' 111 
..,tm.t lOnform1l\ \\1th the lmc of the P.ut\ 11' pohut•.., .md , 
dneLtl\e.., 

:! 1 he Commum..,t le~1,l.t101' ,h,111 unw. t 1' mgh dl·knd thl 
111te1 e't.., of the pc.op It fhcn wOI k m tht• l C!!l'l.ttuu.~ 'h.all 1 t•tlell 
thl' m.i..,., mm cment .md the\ ,h,111 uphold .md popul.i11,e thL 
pohuc' of the P.ut\ 

fhc lq,w .. l.ttl\l \\Olk of thl ( ommu111,t lcc1..,J,ator' 'hJll hl 
do,t>IV Lornhmcd wtth the JLll\ U\ of tht• P.111 \ 11ut'lde Jnd 111.1,, 
mo\ement' .ind It ..,hJll he th!! dutv of .ill f'om11nm1't leg1,l,1tm' 10 

help bmld the P.utv .md m.i,.., or~c1111..,.it10n., 
l The Comnmm't l~g1..,l,at< 1' ,h,111 m.imt.1111 the dn'e't 

pO\'\lblt! LOnfJ(.t "1th then cll'(.tOI '\ Jnd m.t..,..,l', h·cpmg them duh 
mfm med of the1r leg1,l.it1\lc \\OI i.. .md um..,t.mtl\ 'eC'kmg th1.·11 
... ugge..,t1on.., dnd .id\ 1<.c 

4 The Commum ... t leg1'\ldtnr~ "'hdll m.nnt,un 1 h1rh ..,tclndJ1d ot 
pc...,onJI mteg11t} k·,1d Jn uno,ten1.1twu' fife md d1.,pfJy hun11ht\I 
m Jll thc11 dcdlmg' ,111d lOflt.t(.t with th1. p1.•oplt Jnd pl,tl c the PJ1 l\ 
above ..,cu 

c; \ommum..,t leg1..,JJtor.., ..,hdll p.t} ll'l!ul.nl\I .mJ without 
dcfdu It ,1 le\) on then cdm mg' fixed h) t h1.· .1ppwp1 Idle P.u t} 
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Committee. The~e Party levies !ilhall be the fir~t charge on their 
earnings. 

6. Party Mcmhcr~ elected to corporation,, municipalitiel\, 
lm:al bodies and gram-panchayat~ 'hall function under the 
appropriate Party Committee or Party Branch. They ~hall maintain 
do~c day-to-Jay contact~ with their elector' and the ma!\:-.C!-i and 
defend their inten:~t:-. m ~uch cledcd bodie!\. They \hall make 
regular repurt~ on their work to tht> elector:-. and the people and 
'L'l'k their ~ugge:-.t1011~ and advil.·e. The work in ~uch local hodtc\ 
'hall he combined with intcn"· ma'~ activity out~idt>. 

7 All nomination' of Party candidate~ for eh:ctmn to 
P.trhamcnt 'hall he 'u~1cct to approval by the Central Executi\.e 
( 'onumttCL'. 

Nommatton' of Part) candtdatt:' to thL· Stale Lcg1lature~ or the 
Coum:tl' of CL•ntrall)-admm1,tcrcJ ;.m:a' 'hall h\:" fmah..,cd and 
.11111nunL·cd h} thL' Sti.ltc: 01 the: Prm 111L.·1.1l l:. \CL'Ull\l' Commllt\:"l' 
l'l llll l'rtll'd. 

Ruk·' gm L'mmg the nommation of Part} cam.ltdatc' for 
.:01porat1011. munu.:1paltt1c:,. dt,lrtl.'t hoa1d:-.. hx·al ho.uJ, 
.md pdncha) .u~ ..,hall hL' drawn up h) Stall' or Provmctal CounL·1i.... 
111 111 their ah!-cnc.:c h} 1hc Stall' l'r Prm metal l:\l'Cllll\C 
( 'nmm1ttel!'!-. 

AR1 I<'/./: XXXI 

/1111t•r-J'tl rt\" /)1 \t "If.\ ~IOll \ 

'Jo umfy the Party and for C\ ohm~ tt~ ma.'~ Jmt.• inru.·r-PJrt} 
d1,cu"wn 'hall be a rl·.~ml.u fo~lllll"l' of Part) hft.•. Sud1 d1,L·u,,uH1 
,h,lll he or!!J.lll,l'd on an all-lndrn ~~ale or J.t dtffen.·nt h:\Cb of the 
Party orµ.am~:ltton dcpcmhn~ on thl· nature uf the j..,..,uc:-. 

., Inner-Party Ji..,cu:-.,mn 'hal1 he orgam,cd. 
(a) On 1111portant 'Jlll':-.tron~ of alJ-Jndm or State or 

Provincial importam.·c whi:n• muncdiatc Jcci~ion 1~ not 
nccc~:-.aty. by the (\·ntra\ or th~ Statt or Prnvmcial organ 
of tht• Party a~ the '-'a:o.c ma} he. heforc the dccr:-.mn 11' 

taken: 
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(b) Where over an important qul·~tmn of Party policy, there 
i' not ,uffo:1cnt firm ma1ority in,1de the National 
Council or 111 the State or the Provincml Council; 

(c) Whl·n Jn mncr-Part)' d1,cu ... ,mn on an all-India ~cale ..., 
demanded hy a number of State or Provincial 
orgam,atmn~ repre~ntm!! one-third of the total Party 
Mcmbcr,h1p or at the Pnwmcial lewl hy D1,tnct 
orgam~at1on' reprc~cntmg the \ame proportion of the 
tot.ii mcmber,h1p of the State or Province t·oncerned 

3. Inner-Party d1,cu,~ion \hall be conducted under the 
gmdance of the National or the State or Provmcial Council \\ lm:h 
\hall formulate the "'ue' under d1,cu,\1011. The Party Committee 
which gmde' the d1,cu ... ,1011 'hall l.1~ do\\ n the mannl·r m wlm:h 
the dl\CU\\1011 ,h,111 he 1.:onductl·d 

AR11CI I: XXY// 

Dt.'IC'll\\l<lll P1t'J1C11aton to Pt111' Co11~1C\\t'\ c111d Co11/e1t•111·c\ 

I. Tv.•o month' hctnn: tht.' PJll~ Coll!!IC\\. thl' Natmnal Counul 
will rell!a'e d1 .dt re,olutmn' fm d1'l't1"1011 hy Jll uml\ of thl· 
Party. Amendment' tn the re ... otut1on' \\ 111 he \Cnt dncl·tly to till' 
Central l:xecutl\l' Comnuth:c to hc a"ortcd amJ placl•d before thc 
Party Cong1l!'" 

1. Tht! meetm~ of thl· ~at1on,1l Counl·1I \\ h1ch cirllllak" 
d01.:umcnl\ for the P.trt~ Cmtgrc'' "111 tail.1.: plat·c after thl' Stall' or 
Pro\ mcial Conf t:1encc ... arc O\cr 

3. At caLh lcvl'I. the Confrrcnn~ ,h,111 Hike pl.it·e on thl• ha\I\ of 
reporl\ and re,olur1on' 'ubmmcd h~ the re,pc..•t·uve cmmmttl'C'. 

AR1 IC ·1.E Jt.XX/11 

Pa rri ~ft> 111/Je n Wo rA mg 111 Mm \ < h:s.: am \lit Wm 

I. Part} mcmher' working m ma" orJ!amr.;alHm\ and thl'll 
executive' 'hall wnrk m an orgam,cd m.mm·r under the gmd,mn· 
of the appropriate Party Comm1ttcl~ Thl'Y nm'I alway' \lrtW to 
!ttrengthen the" unity. lllJ\\-ba'" and hj!htmt? capacll) ot the ma" 
organisation' concerned 
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AR1 /CLE XXXIV 

B\e-lcrn \ 

The N.ltaonal Council may fl.imc rnle' • .md b}e·law' under the 
P.u t)' Con\l1tut10n and m cunf 01 maty with 1t Rule' and bye-law\ 
under thr Party Con\t1tutmn Jnd m conformity with 1t may al'o be 
tr.uncd by the State or Provmcml C'oum .. 11, 'uh1cct to conf1m1dt10n 
h\ tht' NJUonal Council 

.1RTICJ.I-. XXXV 

An1<·11dment 

T'hc P.u t~ Con,utut1on ,h,111 he amcndt·d onl) b) the PJr t) 
< ,lll~ll''' or m LJ\C\ of CITll'rgc1K) h) the NJlmnJI Council h) J 

t \\ll tl11uh 111'll<>lllY In l'llher l •l't' the notice of pwpo,Jh f 01 

.m11.:mhn~ the Con,t1tutmn 'hJJI he !!-1\Cll t'"o month.., hdme the 
,,ml l'.ntv Congu: ... , or NJllonJl Cuunc.:11 mccl\ 



Some Aspects of The Agrarian 
Question* 

(Adopted by the National Council of the 
Communist Party of India, October 1958) 

121] 

The Amnt,.ir P.trt)' congre" g.1.vc the cJll for tummg the fJce ot 
the PJlt)' to\\Jid' the pc.i,.intr} The pohllc,tl rc,olutmn ot thl 
lOngre" 't.itcd 

The t.i1lme to org.im'c .md deH~lop J..1,,m ,,1hh.1' .md 
.1gnu11tur.1l l.ihourcr .; unmn,. m 'Pile ot mo't f .1, om .1hk 
lond1tmn,. con,trtute' the grc.itc't \.\e,1knc" ot the entlll' 
democrJlJL mcl\cment \V1thout re,ofute m~.i,urc' to me".''lllt' 
thr' \\CJknc". the dcmolr.Itrc mO\cmcnt \\Ill not get hurlt .md 
the P.irt) \\Ill t.i1I to hc'-ome J. dec1,nc lorLe m the poht1L.1l 
hh! ol the l.OUntl) ( 

Thi' mu't he mclde J p.irt of the con,l.JOU\llc" ot the l'lltlll 
P.irt) .ind the tcndenl) to look upon \.\ork Jmong the pe.1,,m1n 
.md Jgnwltm .ii l.ihourer' J' the 'PCl.tfil 1oh ot nnl) .1 k\\ 

lJdre,. the temletll) to look upon pe.i,.int \\Ork .i' tht' ''°'"' ol 
J. p.irt1l.Ul.1r 'lront' .md not the mo'I nnport.int m.1" t.i'k of thl· 
P.trt) 'hould he rc,olutcl~ O\Crl.omc 
One ot the tJl.lor' \.\h1<..h h," nnpedcd the: gro\\lh of the.• J...1,,111 

mo\ement 111 IClent )CJr' 1' the .1h,t•nu! of J umhcd umh-1-
't.indmg m,1Jc the P.trt) m rcg..ard to the ch.ingc' th,lt hJ\ e l ollll' 

about m our Jl!r.mcln e<..onomy .md m the role of d1ffe1l'nt 
\Cl.hon' of the Jlecl'Jntr) jnd ot agra<..ultural ldbourcr' durmg th~ 
plht-1 ndcpendcm .. e pt:nocJ 

'imce 1t' mceptmn. the kl\Jn -,J.hhd hJd put fornJrd, dlong with 
the dcmdnJ for ncllronal freedom dlld democracy, cert.mi 
tundclmental demJnd' for the 'olutmn of the .tFrandn prohlcm 
e g • .iholnmn of lcindlord1'm Jnd ldnd to the tiller. "iloppm!! ot 
e1ectmcnl\. 1eductmn of tent,, t,1xe' .ind dcht hurden,. prov1,1011 

'""IE\\ AC.E '\fonthh ~t1\1.111hr 1 I'"" 
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ot <.hcclp ued1t, en,urmg f,ur pncc\ for dgnculturdl prodm.c, 
l'Xten,1on of m1gJ.t10n fJ.<..1ht1e\, democrcttl\dlmn of ru1ctl 
.u.hnm1,trJ.t1on. etc. The\e dcm,md' were, from time to time. 
lOlll.lcll\ed dnd prJ<..t1tdl 'logan' were evolved to \Ult ,pe<..1hc. 
.,,tuJtion' But \Wlft development\ h.nc tdkcn pl.i<.t.' Ju11ng the 
f,1.,t tt.·n yt'Jr,, Jnd J.\ d 1e,ult of the leg1\lctt1ve mect\Ulc' ot the 
(\>11g1e" government,, the dgrc&rtdn \elup m the L.ountry hJ' 
unJcrgone .. 1gmf 1c.mt c.hctnge' ~ldtutory IJnulord1'm hJ' been 
lhoh,hed New IJW\ relc1tmg to hxll) of tenure, rent,. <.on,ohdJ.-
uon of holdmg,. etc. • h.ne been PJ"ed m mo't of the 5tJte• 
\ .uiou' \Lhcmc' mtcnded tor the dc\oelopmcnt of Jgrn.ultm~ . 
.. nt.11lmg cxpcndnmc of m1lhon' of rupee' e\teJ) )C.u Jre bemg 
11nplemcntt·d fhe J--11,t l--1\ c-Y t'cU Pl.in h.i' been <..mnpleted .md 
th .. "l!lond '' h.111-".t" throu~h ..i\ll th1' hJ' h,1d rcpe1<.u.,...ion\ on 
11111 ,1c1,111,111 l'<. nnom\ unk·.1,hm!! l.CllJ.111 nt•\\ ")UJI tm<.c' Jnd .. 
.. 1l.1lt11!! ncv. piohlc1m \\hllh h.1\l to he p1opc1h .t"e"eJ .md 
umk-1.,tood 

I hL quc\tHm •• , to \\h.tt ''the ,um dnd dne<.tmn ot Con~1c" 
1!.!t .111Jn polt<. 1c' he<. J.mc .tftcr 19.:;1. J 'ubtel. t ol l.Ollll m ca'' 
111~1dc the P.ut\ I 01 'omc tnnc l.ett.un erroneou' 1Jc.1' .111,mg 
110111 ,, tJUh} u11dc1,t,mJmg of tu... l.hJl.ll.h .. 1 ot Cong:rc" 
..!o\i:111111cnt held the held It \\d\ thought, tor cx.implc thJl the 
um of the Cong1c" J~rJ11.in lcg.1 ... IJ.taon' \\ , to pwte<. t .md 

... u cng.then tcudJI mterc't' .md to <.om en the teud.tl d.t,,t., mto 
1hL' 111,1111 h,1,e of the Cong1c" 111 the <..ountr\ ,1Jc ~UL h 1dl.J' 
m1''l'<l the c"en<.c of the Congrc" poh<.1e' .md the 1t•.tl lUntcnt 
md Jnl'l.lmn of the nc\\ lt•g1,l.lll\ t' mcJ\LUC' 

In I YC\4, the l.COUJ.l l.ommntcc of the P.irty J\·~11hed l.OllLLtl) 
tht dl .. lt\ ot ( lmg1c'' JgJJllJll lcg1,l.it10n m 1t' H .. olut1on. /cl\/...\ 
of tlu p, malll /• wnt but d1J not C\ .ilu.itc the l.hJnge' m "'l.1" 
1d.it1on' th.it h,t\c Ileen hmught .ibout the"! leg1,l.1tl\ c 
'lll1l,UIC\ 

It~"'' the P.ilgh,1t PJ.rt) <..cmgre" which g&1\e .i com:l.t po,1t1H· 
<.htl.l.lllln to our under\tdndmg on th1\ problem fhe PJ.lgh.it 
1.011)!1c'' ch.a1&1Lh!11~ti thl' Go\emmcnt ot lnd1.i cl\ .i bom~em'
l.mdln1d !?ll\'crmnent m \\hu.h the bomgclll\IC ''the lc11dmg tm<.c 
.md 'lcltcd th,u lOO\l,tl"nt \'4Jlh u' .um of dc\elopmg In<lr.i .dong 
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independent capitalist lines it 'strives to curb feudal forms of 
exploitation. tnmsfonning feudal landlords into capitali\t 
landlords and create' a stratum of rich peasantry that can act a!o. 
the social ba~e of th~ bourgeoisie in the countryside' (Political 
Re.w1/11tim1 ). 

Thi~ broad understanding registered at PaJghat wa!o. not 
elaborated or concretised in subsequent years. with the rc~ult that 
confu~ion still persi!\t!-1 and there is absence of a firm unity of 
outlook without which the movement cannot advance rapidly. 

Hence. it ha!-. become imperative that new development' 
~hould be !\tudied and the result~ of Congre!i~ agmrian polictl'' 
properly evaluated ~o that the Party can re-state ill'I programme on 
the agrarian front and equip its own cadre politically for work 
among the rural masses. 

Class Policy 
That the Congrc's government have totally failed to 'olve tlu: 

agrarian prohlem. whil·h i!\ the key problem of our economu.: hfl·. 
i!o. a fact beyond di~putc. De!-tpite l multitude of new agrarian l:J\\'' 
pa~~~d during the la~t tl!n year~ and the million~ of rupl'C' 'pent 
annually on agricultural development. our agrarian econom} 1o,t11l 

remain!o. a backward. marginal economy with a very Wl·at... 
production potential. far from having achieved self-!-tuffo.·iem:) 111 

food. the country •~ becoming more and more dependent 011 

imported foodgrain~. Agricultural production i!o. stagnant. Lahm11 
power of agricultuml labourers and poor peasants remam' un
utili~ed for a con~idcrablc part of the year due to want of land and 
work. Capital formation in the country!o.ide is extremely mca!!ll' 
and in the ca:-.c of the great bulk of producers. there i!'> moil' 
di~investment than inve~tment of capital lnten!o.ive cult1vat1on 
and the use of modern method~ 1-; ~till confined to a tiny frm.·uon 
of the total cultivated area. Pauperi"at1on in the countryside '' 
growing apace and the poor and landless peasant~ are :-.welllll!! 
the huge army of agricultural labourers who arc vktim' of 
chronic under-employment and low wages. Concentration ol 
large areas of land in th~ hands of a small section of big landlord., 
at one end. and million~ of tiny holding~ cultivated by poor anll 
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mu.klle pcJ\,mh Jt the othe1. " \till the dommJnt fodtme of 
Jnd1.m .1g11cuhme V .im>u' 'em1-fcudcll fo1 m' ot explmtdtlOn \tlll 
pcl'l\t n-ve1 l.irgc p.ut' of the countl) Jnd the mcl'' ot pecl\clOll) 
.md .lgm .. ultur.ll IJbourel\. the Jctu.d tiller' of the \OJI, dre 
uu,hcd under growing hurden\ of tJ.ltC\. mdebtednc\\. rent' .md 
1111cqu.1J C''L. IMngc 

The tJ1lurc ot the Congrc" government to 'ohe the .ig1clt1d11 

pwhlt..m '' not ,11...udent.11 or fortmtou' It '' the 1e\ult of the c...l.i" 

pnlil1e' pur\ULd ''' thC\l' go-vernmL·nt' pohLle' VlhK.h ,ue m 
,h,up 1...ontl11...t \\Ith the mtere'" ot tht..• O\Cr\\helmmg n1.11ont\ of 
thl pl'•''•mt1' .md the lnd1Jn pcoplt..· 111 gcnc1 .ll 

kn \l'•"' of cxpc11cnlc h." pto\L.d 11 he\ond duuht thdt thL 
.i•m .md d11Ld1nn of ( nngrc'' .1gr.m.111 pohc...1c' J\ not to hhcr.ltt.' 
thl (ll..'J,,mtl' tr om It\ .1pe-long honcJJge hut to tr.m,fo1 m tcudJI 
1 mdlord' mto t. dp1t.1h't IJndlord' dnd ucJtc d 'tr.ltum of m. h 
p ,1,,111tl\ ''ho c....m lx depcndt:'d upon to prodm.c t:'nough 'urplu" 
ol .U!llL ultm .ll \\ c.1lth to meet the 1 eljLmemcnt... of LJfut.ah't 
dl 'L lopm~nt m the Lountr) .md \\ho c... m \.l>O\t1tutl thi.. m.un 
politll.ll h,1,L of the rnlmg d.l"-C' m the 1..ount1) ''dL I ht' 
\lPILlll\C lllll' hl...c ,, 11.!d thlt:'Jd l1110Ugh Jll the l\!g.1 .. 1.itl\l.. 

lllL.l\lllC' ol tht..' ( ongtl" l!OH'llllllt..'lll' 

\ loncti\ation of Ecom•m} 

I hl' ll'clh,Jtion of th1' uh1cd1w I' tclkmg plJLC .1g.un't th~ 

h,1d .. l!1ouml of .l 1.1pul C\}"MO,l\lll ol mom:\ Cl..Olll'll"\ m nn.ll 
Ill'•'' It" nott.'\\01th) th.1t the tot.al mone\ 'upph \\1th 1hc puhhL 
lllt 1lcl\L.d hom l.9XO llOfl'"" m 19"0-4'1 to ., :\I~ 1..Tllll' Ill 

1'>4'h ..,7 In th1' pc11ud 1he tot.JI h.ml lTedll t'\p.mded hom 
R' c;.,u,4 urne' m 194'14'2 to lh 781(1~ c...rnre' m llJ'\b-'\7 
lkl1~1t 1m.mung .11,0 lllLlt..'.N:d from R' NO Ll"Ort"' m )9'\1-«\~ to 

I~ 1 ·H 1...w1l'' m l'.J<l\«\-4'b .md Pl.in 1•\pend1tun. hom R' :!"9 4 
1.io1,.., 111 t ''"I 4'.2 t , R' 6fl() c; L1orl.'' 111 I <)c;c; 4'i(l 

\ p.111 ot th1' hugl' H>lmm· of pu11:h,Nng po\\le1 pumped rnto 

0111 t.<.onom) hJ' p.1,...ct.111110 the .1gi.m.m \Cl.tot Jnd hd' tended to 
h1111g .1hou1 .m c1lt-rmmd ,trL•ngthcmng of the L.1p1tJh\t l'lt..'nlent'
m 1 m .11 hie 
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It may be noted that during the last few years. forward trading 
and speculative holding of !>tocks of foodgrains and mw material' 
has expanded enom10u!\ly on the basi' of expandmg bank credit. 
The rapidity with which advances gmnted by hank!\ again't 
hypothccation of foodgrain~ has grown can be seen from the fa~:t 
that in April 1956. when foodgrain price!\ were ~howing ~m 
upward trend. the amount of bank credit was 100 per cent highL'I 
than in the com:•,ponding period of the previou~ year. The 
tightening of the grip of Indian and foreign monopoli!\tk trm.lin!! 
interc't' on~r agricultuml produce, which i:-. characteri,tll' ot 
rL'l'ent year,, ha' mevitahly brought in it' \\ake inten,ifin1t1011 of 
exploitation of the producer' through unequal exchange .md 
\'iolent fluctuation of pm·e,. 

The expan,1011 of money economy m rural ml'a' ha' ,,J,o 
hroueht in it' \\ akc a con,1dcrahlc e'\pano.,1on llf u'unou' capital 

~ . 
Ac"·ordmg to the Rural Credit Sun"Y· thL· total rural mdc:htcdnc:" 
in the countn· o.,tood at R,. 9.000 111111ion and wa' 111cn•,1,11u! . . .. 
The intere't charee' alonl· on th1' amount would he. on ,, 'L'I"\ 
con,enatiH:· l''tu~atc. more tharf' R .... I .OCKl m11l10n per annun~ 
At the 'amc tame:. it i' hecoming incrca,mgly d1ff1cuh f 01 

the pea,ant' tn ohtain adt!quatc credit for agricultural opcrat1011' 
at norm.ti mtc' ot mh:rc'I. Cooperative credit. go .. emml'nt loan-.. 
and h.mi... ad\ i.tnL''-''· all put to~cther con\tllutc an m'1g111t 1L-.ml 

proport10n of total mral credit rc4uaremcnt,. Tht' dearth of L·rcdll 
'' leadmg not onl)' to dctcnoratmn 111 agricultural production hut 
i.tho to the pa" mg of land out of the hand' of poor pt:i.t,.ull,. 

A good pan ol tht' nc\\ purcha,ing power ha' ;,11,o pa"c:d 
mto the h.ind' of landlord' :md the richer :-.trata of pc.1,antry 
through Plan expenditure on commumt) development. nat1011.1I 
extcn,ion 'en 11.:c ;.md other rural projel·t,. thcrchy lmnµm~ 
about an o\crall 'trcngthenm!! of thl' l-CononHl' po,1t1on ol 

the'e cla\'e'. 

Result4i of Agrarian Reforms 
It would thu' be 'cc11 that the gcnl•ral cour~c of development ul 

Indian t'conomy I!> cau,mg cxpan~mn of capitah't relation' 111 

ruml area' and \Uhjectmg thl· agrari,111 'Y~tem more and moll' 
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to l.Jp1t.ih't cxplo1tJtmn It 1' dgcun-,t th1\ background thdt the 
l.Om.rt'le rc,ult\ of Congre'' .igranan med\Ure\ hJve to be 
,l"C'l'ICd 

Thl' :a11111ulm1 clnd Jtll(tlllm1 Jboht10n dC.t\ hdve undoubtedly 
unhed feud.ii mtcre4't' .md hctve, m J )Jrge me.i\urc \\-e,lkened 
the feud.ii monopoly of l.mdowner,h1p. but thl') .ire, m e'"'Cnlc, 
mcJ,ure' dt•,1gned to cnc1hlc the mlmg cdp1t.d1't c1 .. ,, .ind the 
L .1p1t.1h't 't.itc to approp11ate J J.i1ge p.irt of the .ign"ultur.ll 
\\ c.ilth "h1lh hJd hccn hitherto .ippropnated hy the f cud.ii 
l.l,1,,c, 

In f.u.t. the ,1hoht10n of the 'cnu-feudal 'Y'tcm of l.md tenure 
h,1, hc.:n d1lt.1ted bv the mtere't' ot the dommJ.nt hourg\!Ol\IC 
th 1t \Cl'k' to 'trcngtht•n tt,elf m th!.!' mr.il 'el.tor '"hKh ., the 
h t\ll 'cl.tor of our Cl.onom\. m order to he m ,1 p<Nllon to 
dn1mn.1tc .mcl c. nntrol the c~onomK dc\.elopment of the c..mmtr~ 
I hu' the .1holit1011 of • ammda11 .md 1a~11dm 1 11ght' h.i' not been 
tolltm cd h\ .1 trcl' .md .iutom.1t1l. u .m,fer ot prnpnet.in 11ght' to 
thl .1l.lt1ttl trlll'I' of thl• 'orl On the l..Ontr.il). the poore't 'el..tmn' 
111 lhl pl'•1'c1nt' hd\C hecn e1et.tcd on J big '".ile, both le~Mllv .md 
lllu.?.111\. In llP tor l'\.lmplc only rhe topmo't IJ.\er ot the 
p. i .... mu'. llll1'trtutmg ,\hout fifteen per c..ent of the tot.ti 
l llltl\ .ltol\. h,1, 'o f .11 been .thlt! to .i<..qurrc bhoomula11 nght' In 
\\ l 'l Heng.ii the 'hJ.rC-lmppcr' h.t\c not ..a.med C\cn ten.im .. ) 
rn.!h" .inc.I 111 Jddnmn to .i 'm.tll numbc1 ot unJcr ''"'"" 
pwp11ct.tr) right' hJ' c been lontcrll•d mJmh C.lll the umaf\ "ho 
.. \lll former!) l'lllO)Cd thc'c 11ght' 

I ht' /a111111tla11 .1bohtmn J.ct' hJ\ c .il'o helped thl fl'ud.11 
l,111dh>1d' tu 1chJh1ltt,1tc thcm,ehc' J' big l.indh.,l<ie" b\ p,1)m~ 
thl 111 'uh,t.mt1.1l lompcn,.1tu.m and h~ .illo\\ mg th"'m to ll't,un the 
0\\111..•1,h1p of l.Ufl' tr.llt' of \II, J..1111dli.<nht Jnd Mw' IJ.nd' .inti ro 
till I tcnJnt' ''ho "crt• m ou .. up.uron l"lf thc'e J,mJ, Thu,. \\Ith 
thl.· <.h'.1Jl(>l'.11.in1.t.• of .ib,entec feud.ii landlord,. thc&l.' h,1, 
.1pp~.1h.'J on the ''-t'nc m the'"" .ire.~"' ,, cl.i" ot h1g. l.inJhoh.k1' 
v. ho own, ,, ll>ll\tdcr .iblc portlllll ol the totJI IJ11d •• .md "ho. Jue 
to thrn t111.inc1al 't"1nlhng. .i1c hcgmnmg h? domm.itc rur.t.l 
ll.onom) It ., .il'o "1 t.u.t th.it, ,dong \\-1th th•'· the lllh pc.i,.mt' 
h,1\t 'trcngthcncd thcar p<Nlllln' l.Oll\&dcr J.bl) .md .arc Jlqun mg 
•Ill import.mt 'tJtu' m rurc1I htc 
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It should. however. be noted that in the erstwhile :amim/t1ri 
areas like UP. BL·ngal. Bihar. Rajasthan. etc .• the development of 
a clm~s of c~1pitalist landlords is still a limited. though growing. 
phenomenon. Some of the bigger :.amindars or jagirdar.\ who 
have been aMe to retain large tracts of .'iir .or khas land have 
startt..·d capilali"'t fanning with modem technique. hut the totul 
area under such cultivation i~ still very small. Thie\ il'i due partl) 
to the general economic hackwardness of these region"' and partl~ 
to the fact that feudal survival!\ such a!\ share-cropping. u!\uriou ... 
grain loan .... exaction of labour rent. etc., are !\till strong thL·rc. 
despite ;:.ammtlari abolition which has failed to put a deci!\ivc end 
to thi!\ type of exploitation. Thu~. the substantial landholder!\ who 
dominate village economy indulge both in ci.lpitah't :.mu 
semi-feudal form~ of exploitation. 

Capitalist Landlords 
The de\'elopment of a da!\' of capitali!tt landlord' I!\. general!) 

speaking. more pronounced in th'}erio.twhilc ryotwan area' whL·1c 
a con!\iderahle degree of capitali't development in agriculture had 
alrcad) taken plact' during the Briti!\h day,. In rcgum' h~'-' 

Andhra. Punjab. Berar. Kaveri heh and Coimbaton: d1,tnct ol 
Tamilnad, !\Orne di"iCrict!\ of Gujar.tt. Mahara~htm and MyMlrt'. thl· 
capitali!\t landlord iio. a much more powerful element in mral hft: 
He po~'>es~e' big farm~ con~i,tin!! of the hest land~; he i' the 
employer of a large nu•nhcr of agricultural labourer' and ll\L'' 
more modem method!\ of production; he i!\ also a money-lender. 
~uppl)ing a good part of the credit need' of the cultivators and 
re\orts to hoarding and hlack111arkcting in foodgrains. He j, otkn 
closely connected with agro-mdu'itries C\UCh as rice and oil n1111 .... 
'ugar mill\, etc. He j, al..;o cln!\ely connected with thL' nallll!! 
cla"'c~ and the admini1itrative mac:hinery. 

The tenancy law..; enforced hy the Congres'> ~ovemmcnt' in thl' 
ryotH ari area"i have actually re'iultt!d in largc-!\cale 1.:jcctmcnt ol 
tenant!\. One of the declared aim' of these tenancy laws j, Ill 

promote self-cultivation; hence, every tenancy law ht.l!\ gi\'l'll 

certain right~ of re~umption to landowners. The inevitable rcio.ult 
of this provision has heen that ma'~ eviction of tenants ha" taken 
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pl.ice ,md the arc.i of ·,l•lf-culuvated' land of landlord' ha' 
i.!'<pJndcd rapidly Every loophole m tenancy Jaw' and 
p.1rt1l·ul.irly the nght ot rc'umption ha' heen ruthle"ly utili\cd m 
n1dc1 to ou'l the maximum number of tenant' from land' undc1 
their cult1vatmn In Andhra, for example, w1thm one year .ifte1 
the p.1,,mg of the ten.in9 .ict. the m.11onty of tenant., were 
'-'' 1dl.'d ,md the land., held hy them hrought under the 
,l'lf-cultl\~llmn' of the owner' In Bombay. official f1gmc., 

1t'' c.11 th.1t ,1f tcr the t•nfo1cl!ment ut thl! tenancy act,, the totJI .i1cJ 
held h) 'ptotcctcd tcnJnt,' h.1 .. hccn reduced by 50 pe1 tent In 
I h dt•1,1h.1d. "illl'h Jrc.1 ha' hl!cn reduced h) Jhout .;;9 pc1 tent 

Jim,, \\hJt "ilJnd' out m J,ugc 1cgmn' of the er,twh1le notu.111 

,II\.'•'' '' till' dc\l.·lopmcnt 0t ,, type of capttJIN l.in<llord1'm Thi' 
d1•\ l'lopmcnt '' c'p1e,,ed hr,tl). m the gto\\ th nt d.1" 
d1fk1t·nt1.1tinn m n11.1I 'oc1t:'ty. the pcrcent.tgc <lf landlc" 
1!!11d1ltur.tl l.1hm11t:'1' ht•mg nml·h l.ugcr th.m m the c1 ... t\\h1lc 
11111111clm 1 .111.-.1,, 'l'l ondl). m thl! cont'l!lll1Jt1on of land m the: 

h.md' nt h1g l.mdhoktcr' \\ho Ill\ c't cJp1tal m l,mJ, 1c,ort to 
modl.'tn nh .. •thoc.J, ot "·ult I\ .ltmn .md cmplo) hnec.J l.thom on ,, h1g 
'l.11\.· .md th11dh. 111 thl' mue.i'm~ cultl\Jtlon ot l,,,h cwp' 
\\ htt h h,l\ c t ,u µ1 l.'.tlt'I mo1wt.11 \ '.1luc th • .m food ~lllP' .md '"hit h 
111.1"-l' It ptl"lhk lot t.1p1t.1I to .1Cl.lllnul,1tl.' m thl' h.mJ, of tht• 
b1~~l'I l.mdholdl'l' It '' upon tht' ,1..•ct mn of l 1ptt.lh't l.mdlulll' 
1h.1t !ht· gm c1111111..·nt ' ' rd) mg f 01 thl.' dl.'\ dopm1..'nt of .lgnutltm t' 
Ill lht''l.' .u c,,, 

1 h1' dt•\dopmcnt 'lmuld not. hm\l'\CT. he unJer1oitnod to mc.m 
th.11 tcud.11 rem11.1nt' li.aH' J1-..1ppeJrl.'d m thc'l' 1cg1on' Tht· 1.tl.'l 
of thl' 111.lth.·1 '' thJt t"\ en m thc'c rcgmn· 'hmi:croppmg. 
'11h-k•ttmg tlll c'<cc"1\.c h.~nt' .mll vam>u' oth~r t) t"c' (lf 
't'llH-kuJ,tl t"\Jl'll011' .nc 'till l)Ulll' prc\,llent, ;.1lthr•ugh the 
domm.mt tl•nJent') J.rnong thc h1ggc1 J,mdm\ ncr' P• to rc,llrt 
11101t .md more to t•ult1H1tmn through wagc-IJhour 

Tlw l'\htmg J,m'' rt•g,irdmg cc1lmg hcl\C hitherto left tht• hi!! 
1.mtlo\\ nmg d,\"c' untouL·hcd i.tnd m 'ecurc po''~''"'" ot thcn 
l.ugc holdmg' Thl' maJonty t>f State' have pr,..,, iJeJ for ce-tlm!! 
on lutmc lmldmg,. J Id\\ ~h1ch h,a, remamed nn p.iper. Somc of 
tlw ~tJte' ~hit·h have nnpo't:J cc1lmg on pre,ent holdmg~ hd\ ~ 
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left enough loopholes in the law to enable the bigger landowners 
either to preserve their estates untouched or to split them up 
through panition among their family members in a manner as to 
make the principle of ceiling inapplicable to them. It i!\ 
noteworthy that not a single acre of land has been acquired so far 
anywhere on account of the imposition of ceiling. Exemption of 
the so-called ·efficiently managed farms' knocks the bottom out 
of this measure in so far as any big farm can claim exemption 
from ceiling on this basis. 

Consolidation of holdings is another measure whcrehy the 
economic position of the richer strata of the landowning da?ot!\e~ 
has hccn strengthened. Experience has shown that it i!o. the hig 
landholder or the rich peasant who is always able to manoeuvre 
and !o.ecure for him!\elf the best land and the best !-lite:-. at the:- co't 
of the poor and middle peasants. 

Fiscal Policy 

The government":-. fiscal policy continue!-. to throw more and 
more burden!-. on the common pe~lc. In sharp contraM to the ta:\ 
concession:-. given to the big capitalists. the central and !-.late 
governments are imposing e.ver new. direct and indire<.·t. taxe!\ on 
the people in the name of financing development scheme~. The 
taxation mea!\urc!\ of the central government alone have in the la't 
two year!\ impo!\cd additional burdeni, to the tune of R~. :!(Kl 
crore:-. per annum. the major part of which is drawn from exci!\t' 
dutil!' and !\ale:-. tax. The growing burdeni, of taxation arc 
enhanced by the policy of resorting to deficit-financing on a hi~ 
~cal~ cau&ing inflation. which leads to a substantial i,wclling of 
bank deposit~ and conM:quent expansion of bank credib. Thi!\ i!\ 
utili~cd by the industrialists and by the big commercial interest' 
to tighten their monopoly grip over the market. 
A~ a result of all this. the pea~nt is fleeced both al\ a seller of 

agriculturdl produce and as a pruchaser of industrial gooJ,. 
Inflation is the ~inglc biggest tax on the common people today. It 
is a powerful instrument for capital accumulation and growth of 
monopoly. It i~ also the biggest d~vice whereby the state fle~cs 
the people. 
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The government ah .. o refuse to scale down the burden of rural 
debt or to provide cheap credit. Whatever meagre coopemtive and 
~ovcrnment credit is available ii.. being: utilised largely hy 
landlord~ and rich peasants. 

Con~istent with their policy of promoting the interesti.. of thl' 
richer landholders. the government have been giving them direct 
financial. technical and other aid on a big ~cale. almoi..t to the 
c>.du,ion of the other strata of cultivators. It is a well-known fact 
that the bulk of e>.penditure cm community development and NES 
flow-. into the pockcti.. of big landholde~ and rich pea!\allt!\. Large 
-.um-. arc adv&mct'd to them as tac<"ln:i loans; ~pecial agricultural 
loan-. arc gmntcd to them for the purt:ha!\C of tractor\. oil en~ine-. 
01 for -.1111-..ing tubl·well-.. It i~ they who grab the lion·, -.hare of 
till' 111ant1rl' and good lltmlity \Ced-. di-.tributed hy the go\ crnrncnl. 
In nu,,t ca-.e-.. they control cooperali\'c credit ~ocietie-. which 
l,11 gL·ly -.crvc their mtere~t-.. According to the Rural Crl•dn 
~ur' l'~. whcrca-. the 'mall and medium cultivator!\ wen~ able tn 
gt•t loan-. from the cooperative~ amounting on an average. to 
R-. 1.9 and R-.. 4.7 re-.pectivcly. the bigger cultivator-. \\ere ahlc 
to ,l.l'llrl' a-. rnUl.'h a-. R '· ~ 1. Their doi..c social linh with the 
adm1111~trat1on and their domination over village pancha~at-. 

l'n,1hlc-. them to -.ecurc innumcrablt!' pcri..onal advantage:-~. 

(; ro\\ th of (. ·apitalist Relation~ 

To -.um up. the !-!l'neral aim and direction of Congre" polk1c~ 
'' to promote capitali~t relation~ in agriculture and to gcncrall'. 
lo-.tl·r and de' clop a cla-.~ of suh~tantial landholdcr-.-capituh't 
1.mdlord~ amt ril'h pca-.&m1-.-who. with \late aid and 'upport. can 
Ul'\l'lop a!?riculturc llll modem capitali~t line~. incrca'c 
proclm.·t1on and thu' lTCate a ~urplui.. for meeting the r~qmrcmcnt~ 
of the general economic development of the country. In 
pur-.uann~ of thei..c aims. the Congress government~. \\ hilc 
generally curbing feudal relations. have given sub!\tantial 
concc,~ions tu feudal landlord~. leaving m their pos!\e!\Sion 
enough land to enable them to resort to capitalist fanning. It 1s 
al'o in puri..uancl· of these aim~ that millions of tenants have llt"en 
allowed to he evicted. redistribution of land has.been ruled out. 
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proprietary right~ have bcC'n denied to the overwhelming majority 
of cultivator~ and the principle of ceiling, which ha~ been reduced 
to a farce in practice. i~ now being l-.Ought to be abandon~d. 

One of rhC' outstanding featurel-1 of the expansion of capitaliM 
relation' in agnculture i~ the growth of agricultural labourer~ a' a 
cha~~. Agril·ultural lahoure~ constitute between JO and 45 per 
c~nt of the rural population in State~ hke Andhra. Tamilnal.I. 
Kenda, My~ore and about 30 per cent m the country "' a whole. 
Thi~ hug"' ma~' of rural population i~ unemployed for ahout halt 
of the year. i' paid very lo" wages. derive~ no benefit, from 
~ocial legi~lation and. heing drawn largdy from the Sd11:duled 
Ca~te,. j, ~uhjected to -.ocial oppre~~ion and the wor~t form' ol 
'cmi-fcudal c,..ploiti.ltion. 

Intensified Crisis 

The intC'n,1ticmion ot the a~ri.lTli.111 cri'1' 111 India. h1ghhg.htl·d 111 

rl'cenl year' O) thc al'Utcnc~"' of thC' food cn'i~. '"' dut• C'"'"'l'llllall) 
to thi"' anu-populm dm .. ·ction of th,1 CongrC''~ agrana11 poht'lt'' 
Dc,pitc the multnudc of law' and hilhon' of mpcc' prc ... ,l.'d 11110 

the 'er\' kc of dcH~lopm~ capllali~t agriculture. our i.l!!l .tni.ln 

economy hi.t' rcg1,h!rcd no \\orthwh1le advance. Thi' '' liccau"'l' 
land ha' not heen red1Mnhuted among the taller~ of the "'rnl. •md 
the exploitation carnl'd on h} varmu' type' of \ e'ted mtt'rt·~i.. 111 

land. hy money-lend~r ... and monopolistic trader!'>. far from h"·ing 
ended. ha~ not even hcl'n curhcd m any ''~m1flcant mca!'-urc. In 
facr. \\<hat ha~ happened '' that the mral ma~~e' hm'"' bl'i:n 
'ub,j~ctc:d to new form ... of capitah~t c,..ploitation without hm lllJ..' 
heen full} hbcratcd from the •raditmnal form~ of '1:m1-kml.1l 
eicplmtation. Thi~ ha~ actual!} dcepenl•d the cri'i' of the v. lmll· 
agrarian "'YMt'm 

It i~ patent that our agrarian economy cannot he lifted out ol 1h 
age-long backwan.lm!~' through the path of capitah'l 
development. In a 'Y'tcm where there are 'trong ~urvival' ol 
feudali!.\m. where over 75 per cent of the pea~anh hold tin} 
uneconomic holding,, wht're the triple burden of rent!-1, ta:\c~ and 
interest is ~rinding down the actual producer!ol, w~cre induMm1I 
and technological dcvclopm11nt " at a wry low level and wh~n: 
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there ,., unhm1ted wa\tagc of huma.1.11 J,thour power, to thmk that 
our .agramm problem can be \olved through development on 
1...1p1t.tll\t hnc., I\ nothmg \hort ot \Clf-deceptmn Nor ca.1.n n he 
.n~ucd tha.1.t g1adually and m due couf\e ot time. with gre.1tc1 
.1nent1011 bemg pa.1.1d to .,<..1cnt1f1c method\, better 1mgatmn. beth~• 
-.l·cd.., ,md m.inmc .ind mme credit fac1htte\. etc . lnd1Jn 
.1~1 u.ulture would he .tble to O\C1comc the pre..,cnt er"'"' To '") 
1111-. '"" not h1 undcr,t,md the C\\Cnt1Jl ch.trJctcr ot the .1gr.tr1.111 
p11thh:m m lndr.i The p1ohlcm '' not " technologu.·,11 prnhll•m tt 
, .... l''"l'lltl<lll) .1 pwhlcm of d.t,, 1cl.1tmn,, .1 p1ohlcm \.\hu.h L,tll-. 
ll 11 -.ul. h h,1,ll ">L ltll .mtl c<..onomll. t1 .in..,f mm.at mn' ,1, l..tn 
unk.1,h. 111 lull mc.1,mc. the trnl.c' of protlm.t1on .inti rc~cnc1dtc 
thL \\hole ') 'tcm 

lkmarcation from ("on~re\\ 
I h1.• Commum ... t l',ut\ 'houl<l. thcrcturc. t1 ..... t,,\,Ll.lll" 1t,dl 

h.11 ph hom the d.t" pohuc' pur ... uc<l h~ the rnlm!! bom gt·n1"c 
polll.11.'' '" h1d1 llll.r1.•.i-.m!!l~ \Uhrndm.1te nn.11 Clonom\ to 

~ .1p11.1h..,t \ c,tt•d mtcn.~'•'· wh11.h 1.omp10ml\c \\ nh .mtl !!'' c 
l•lll1..l'"1011' h' the -.cm1-lcm.l.tl t...l,l,,c, thHh\ enoimnu' hmLk'n' 
1111 rhc 'huultll'I"" l'I 1..nmmon Jll.'.t'dnt,. ,t.u\c the pc\tpk .md 
\\ .1-.tl hugl' n.11 mn.11 lt''lmru:' 111 thl' llJlllt' nt .1g11" ultm .11 
d1.' 1.. lopml'lll 

I .uluu: to undc1 ... l.mtl the d.i" 1oot' ot Cong1c" pohl 1c' h.1, 
!!Llll'1.uc<l m"de om P.ut) \\t0ng .m<l loo'c thml..mg .mtl 
1>ppo1tu111 ... t p1.tl.t1cc' A tcndcn"") hJ' ~mm n m tl'l.l"llt ~1.'.ll' to 
h, P·'" thl· lunJ,amcnt.11 <ll'm.md' tlf the l..1,Jn mo\Cllll i.t .ind ''' 
~11n1..l'nti.1tc onl) on nnmcd1.1tc Jcm.m<l' 'n the nJmc ot 

11111h1h,mg \\Ider ,upprnt, thc1c " hc\lt.ttmn to put ffH" .ud the 
I 1111d.1111cnt.1f Jcm,amf, Thi-. h.t ... me\ 1l.1hh re-.ulted 111 "c..•Jl..cn 1111.! . ~ 

thl· h,,,Jl. dirc ... tmn ot thl' l..1,.m mu\Cl11l.'Ol .m<l h.1-. l.IC.ttcd thl' 
.. l.1111.1.·1 of tt' gctt mg .1tollll\l'U 

B1.·-.1Jc,, 1llu,mn' h.t\l.'. hum tame to tmtc. glll\\ll lll\tllL thl' 
P.nt\ 1cg.11dmg the Jehle\ cmcnt' of Congn.''' pl.mnmg m thl' 
.1g1 .111.m 'cctor It ",,, heht•veJ .1 fey, ) t'af\ J~'· when thc..•1e ",,, 
.111 .~ll.ldentJI ,m .. ce"mn of two ~ood c1op.,. th.it the .. 1\t..·-Ye.i1 
Pl.m h,1, hrouJ?ht ahout a con,1Jcmhle .,trengthenmg <lt lnda.m 
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economy in the agrarian sector. Influenced by Congre~ .. 
propaganda. a ~cction of the Party members came to believe that 
the community projccb. NES and other development works were 
bringing about big change!\ in rural life. Most of thel\e illusion~ 
have now heen exploded and the food crisis hus revealed the feet 
of day of Congre~~ planning. 

Nonethclc~~. it b cs~ential that the Party cadre working on tht.• 
ki~an front should be properly trained and taught to a~~ci,s ;.m<l 
c\'aluate de' clopmcnt~ in terms of the b.isic programme of thl' 
ki~•m movement. a' again!\t the anti-popular clas~ policil'' 
pur..;ued by the rulmg bourgeoisie. 

New Problems 
Tht: problem of land ~till remain!\ the ha!o.ic prohlcm of thl· 

agrarian movement in our country. Howe\'er, in the prc,l'nt 
changed 'ituation. with increa .. ing subordinatmn of mllll 
economy to cap1talii-t and monopolistic exploitation. alon~ ~ ith 
the ha..;ic i~'ue of land. other i.!.sues relating to rural credit. tax~ ... 
unequal exchange and price!\ have ifquired vital importance. Thi.., 
a!oipect of the ~ituation ha~ not yet been fully gra!oi-pcd. In fat't. 
without Je"clopmg broad-ba!\ed campaign!!. and Mrugglc' on 
thc'e i~,u~~. the agrarian movement cannot acquire the lllllt). 
'trength and w.ecp that j, c~~cntial for the rcali~at1on of rad1l:.1I 
i.lgranan rdorm ... 

Ten year~ of hitter experience have !o.hown concluMvdy that 1111 

prohlem can really be ~olvcd without radic.-al transtormatmn' 111 

the whole ~yMcm of land rclation!!.htp~. There can be no pc1111.1-
ncnt ~olution of the food cri!\i..; unlc~' land is redi!-ltribute<l. unll''' 
the million' of 'mall and middle cultivator!-1 arc vc~tcd "1th 
proprietary right~. liberated from the exploitation of the nmrkl'l 
and the mounting burden~ of taxe,. renb and intcrc!\t and !!i' en 
the re~ourcc~ to develop inten,ivc cultivation on a big !-lcalc. 

Similarly. the problem of developing minor irrigation work~ 01 

of utili~ing fully the exi,ting irrigation potential ii\ clo~ely linkl·d 
with the problem of increa~ing the purchasing power and 
strengthening the overdll economic capacity of the ma'i!\ of 
ordinary cultivator'i. The same considerations apply to the U"it' ol 
modem implements or ~cientific method~ for increa!\inµ 
production. 
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Key Demands 
The Party !ooh<luld, therefore, po'e !-.harply the ba,ic demand' of 

rhi..· movement and bring about maximum ma.\s mohili~atmn for 
thl·tr reah!ooation. The following demand!\ have bccom~ the key 
demands of the ld,an movement in the present period: 

(I) Ve!-.ting of ownership right~ in all tenant~. rcganlle!-1~ of the 
tenure under which they hold their land today. 'uhject to 
rc,trn.:ted right of re~umpt1on by !\mall owner,. full 'ecurity 
.1g.1m!oot cjectmcnt for !oohare-cropper!ol. 

12) lmpo,ition of ceiling on all pea~ant holding' without 
cXl'lllptlon harrmg plantatmn,. and di~tribution of 'urplu' land 10 

l'll'C:ll'd tenant .... a!!ricultural labourer' and poor pcal'>ant'. 
I ') Free d1,trihution of all culti\ able wa,tc land' to 

.1~11~:ultural lahourcr' and poor pca!ooant,. 
1-l I Rcor!!ani,atmn of the tax :-.tmcture m 'u<.·h i.l v .. ty th.it 

1,1\ hurdcn' on the poorer 'cctim1' arc 'uh,tanually rcdu~cd. 

Immediate rcductmn of all dire-ct and mdircct taxc' wh1<.'h 
\\c1g.h hcU\ tly on the mral poor and canccllatmn of llllJU't 
1,1\C'. 

1" I BrcaJ..mg up of monopolil'>tic trading mtcrc,1' m food
!!r.1111' and agricultural ra\\ matcriah through r<1pid e\pan ... ion of 
'tatc-tradmj! and cn,uring fair price for agrkultural product!'. 

16) i-;rccmg of J>l'•''ant' from u'uriou' debt and pro\1,um of 
.1dcl1uatc ch~ap credit b~ government and cooper.iti\·e,. 

171 F1\att0n of nummum wage!\ and provi ... wn of \\\lrl .mJ 
l'mplo) mcnt for agm:ullurnl labourer!ol. 

OH Democrati!\atlon of rural admimstration. 
Thc~c: demand' 'hould become the pivotal point' of the Pi.trt~ ·, 

•'!!r.irian pmgrammc tod~ty. 
It mu!\t al'o he reah~t'd that ~uch reforms cannot alone 'olw 

thl· prohlcm ut puvc!rty. unemployment and cxce!oo!'>i\'c prc,Mn~ on 
1.md unh.·~!oo a programme uf rapid indu~trial dc,clopment •~ 
und~11akcn. rrom thi!oo ari:-.c~ the impl>rtance .of mobili ... ing the 
Pl'a,anh for the democratic dcmand of the people of lndi.i a.' a 
whole for uninterrupted and rapid inJu!'ltrialisation of the country. 
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Direction of Struggle 
In thi' complex !'lituation. with diverse land relation!'! and 

uneven dt>velopment. we have to detennine the direction of 
agrarian struggle!'! and the cla!\s alignments on the basis of which 
1hc'L' struggle!'! would develop. 

The!' edge of thc~c ~truggles has ob\'iously to he directed 
again!lt go,·cmment policies. For, it is these policic~ that are 
helping the l~udal landowner!\ to transfonn them~clves into 
c;.1pitali!'lt landlords. that are throwing ruml economy more and 
more into the grip of capitalist exploiters. that arc hclpmg 
monopoli!'itic intere!lts to tighten their grip over the agriculttmtl 
market: it i!'I the'c policic!I that have brought ahout the 
expropriation of millions of tenants and are throwing intolerahk 
hurden!I on the pea,ant maM1C!'i. These policies ha\'e, theretorc. to 
he fought and defeated. 

Agrarian 'trugglc!I in thl' pre!'lent period \\ ould ue\ dop 1wr 
onl} again't thl.' remnant~ of femJali,m. hut abo again't ccrtam 
capitali~t element' in mral lifl•. The .. e .. 1ruggh!' would gro\\ 
.. imultm1eou,ly again!lt 'emi-feudal ,exploitation and a~ain't th1: 
gnm in!-! ~tranglt•hold of l'i.tpitalist landlord,, h1g trndL'I"'. 
'peculator,. c:ll· .• o\'cr agrarnm cl."onomy. and would. m l'l.'rlam 
area!'!, tend to get mtert\\-illl'd. 

Hi:nce. a complex pattern ot cla'!I ahgnmcnt!'I would cmc1 ~"· 
<.lcpem.Jing upon the natun.· of thi: t!'i,UC' imulwc.J .md th,· 
dominant character of da'' rclation,hip' in the area cnnl."t>rnL·d It 
would he futile. therefore. to gencrali!!c. on an all-lmlm 'calc. ,1, 
to "ho i' the main da':-. enemy in the country,u.lc. bcrnll'l' 
cnndition1i 'i.try con:-.idcrahly from State to State on a<.'l'ounl o1 

the unc\'cn dcwlopmcnt of agrarian economy. It ... hould. 
howc\'cr. he 'lated th•ll the old ,Jogan of all-in pca,ant unit~ 
again!\t feudalhm can no longer he treated a.!I the central 'tratcgtL' 
... 1ogan of the ki,an movement on a countrywide ha,Jl'I, though 11 

may yet be applicable to certain hack\\ard area~ where !'lcrrn
fcudal !'lurvival!-1 arc !'lt11l ~trong. 

The agrarian \truggl~.!1 and movement' lcc.J by the Party mu'l 
he ba~cd, under all condition~. on the unity of poor peasant!'! and 
agricultural labourers in finn alliance with middle pc.·a~anb. Any 
underestimation of the importance of the middle pea.!lant in th•' 
'et-up woulc.I cau~e !'leriou\ weakening of the movement. The 
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middle pca~ant should under no circumstance be allowed to go 
mto the oppo~ite camp and the alliance with him should he 
developed into a permanent and unbreakable alliance. 

Rich Peasant 
The role of the rich pea~ant ha~ to be reasse~'ed in thi.., period. 

With the aholition of ~emi-feudal landlcmli'm and with the 
l'\Pi.lll'iion of capitali"it relation~ in the coumry..,ide. the rkh 
pca..,;,mt ha!\ come to acquire a statu!\ which he had never enjoyed 
hdorc. He i' one of the beneficiaric' of the prc,cnt regime. 
though a 'mallcr one, and providcl-i the Congrcloii-. with it' mam 
,nl."ml ha~e in mral areal'>. Thil-i being !\O. he cannot he treated a' a 
pat I of the elm,, alignment on the ba~i!-1 of which the kil'>an 
mmcmcnt \\ould grow. Bcl·au!\c. he would tcud to oppo'c 'omc 
ol the ha'1c dl•tmmd' nf the movement, "' for cxmnph:. the 
dl·mandl-i relating: to the impo,ition of celling, free di,trihution of 
\\,t,ll' I.mu'. \Cl'>tm~ of pmprictar} nght' m trller,. etc. He \\ould 
.._'\l'll rl•,i-.t .my major changl' in the ex1,ting pattern of 
Jl'\ l'lnpmcnt expenditure in favour of the poorer -.cction' hccau-.c 
that may rcdUCl' hi' own ad\'antagc,. Bcmg: hrm-.clf a pi:tty 
hn.trJcr with ;,1 ... mall !\urph•'· hl· would al-.o tend to ht> oppo,l·d to 
..,ud1 measure' a' 'tatc-traJmg in fo, • lgr,1m'. prrn:urcmc11t or 
wntrol of foodgrainl-i pm.·l'' under inflationary cond1tm11-.. 

'."l'\ crthl'll''l'>· 1t ~ould ~ wrong to treat him ,1, a da'~ l'llt'lll) 
111 thl· prt:,cnt agranan 'ct-up hccau~l· even on m••ny of the aho' l'
llll'ntioncd j,'\UCl'>. It may he plN .. ible to secure htl'> neutraht). 
~101co\l·r. thl•rc arc M:·vcral que~tions ,m which he can ti\! made .m 
.111~ ....... for cx&amplc. on lJUCl'>tion:-.. n•lating to fair pm:c for the 
prndlll'l'r, c~ll'n!\ion llf irrigation focilitie"i. reduction 01 ~cnarn 
I\ Pl'' of taxc..,, general matcnal and cultural devel(\flmcnt l,f rural 
.11t\1-.. dcmol'rnli'\ation of &ldmini,tration. el'-'. ln C.tM!\ "here tht• 
'lru!!~lc i~ dircc.:t~d again-.t higg.cr landholder' on i"uc' which dtl 

11111 .1fll.·l·t him dire(.·tly. hil-i ... upport can al..;o he ~ccurcd. In area-. 
" lwrl' fcudal 1i;urvivar~ an- l'>till :-..trong. attcmpb :o..h(luld ht• maJl· 
'" l'nli..,t the 'uppon and sympath~ of the rich peasant for popular 
lllo\ l'1ncnt~ against feudal exploitation. It may he noted th;.1t thl· 
11d1 JICi.l!\ant also suffers on account of fluctuation Clf prices and 
the.• llominati\lO of monorolistic trading intCl'C!\t~\l\'er the .&gr.1rian 
m.uket. In\ i~w nf all thi! ... our gl'neral attitude towards him :-..hould 
hl' that uf diM:riminaliniz alliance tlll as many i~~uel\ a~ pos~ihlt-. 
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Agricultural Labourers 
With growing pauperisation and expansion of capitulil\t 

relation!\ in the countryside, the question of organi!\ing 
ugricultural labourer" has acquired added importance and hm, 
al\sumcJ a new significam.-c for the agrarian movement. for. 
agricultuml labourers are not only the mo~t consistent fighter~ 
against remnant~ of feudali~m but would also con~titute the 
leading force in the struggle again~t growing capitali!\t exploita
tion in agriculture. It is obvious that the agr.irian tno\'ement 
would remain weak unless this huge mass of the rural population 
j, actively hrought into it. Particularly in area!\ where lite) 
con!\titute a big percentage of the rural population and whcrL' 
das' differentiation il\ more marked. the agrarian mm cmL·nr 
cannot be !'\trcngthcned unlc'\!\ the agricultural lahourL·r-. play an 
important part in it. 

It ha~ to he recogni!\cu that one of the biggc)\t weakne"cl\ of 
the \\ ork of the Party among rural tna!'i!'IC' i~ it" failure to orgm11-.1.· 
agricultural labourer~ and to rou!-il and hame)\' their unlimncd 
l!nergiei.. to the cau"~ of ba!\ic agrarian reform~. Agnculturnl 
lahourcr!'I · union' on a Stall• ba~i!\ haw bcl·n formed onl~ 111 
AnJhra. Punjab and B1har. and there are a few d1Mnct umon-. 111 

Tamilnad and Kc!rala. hut moM of thc!'lc arc weak and more "' 
1~~' inactive organi!\ation,. It i' obviou' that ~truggle~ on -.uch 
\'ital i~!\ue~ "' ccaling. Ji,tribution of waMe land~. elimination of 
feudal !'!Urvh ah. reduction of dcht and tax burden!\. etc., 1.:annot 
grow in '\\CCp and intcn~ity unle'~ agricultural labourer' umk' 
with the ma'~ of poor pca!'lant!\ in common action~. 

lt h •• therefore, imperative that determined effort, ~hould hl' 
made to draw agricultur..tl labourer~ into agrarian mowmcnt' in .t 

planned and organised manner on a countrywide M:alc. Where\ ~·r 
agricultural labourer~ arc found in large number~ anc.1 hi.I\ l' 

emerged a!'! a di,tinct cla~~. they should be organised into ~cparate 
agricultuml labourer!\· union~ and the~e unionio. shou Id he 
regi~tered under the Trade Union Act. Wherever ~uch ~parate 
organisation~ are formed, coordination committee~ with the khan 
sabha unir~ ~hould be formed ar all level" for the pupo~c of 
mutual conM1ltation and for working out common progrummc,. 
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At the dll-Ind1J level. the agm.ultur,d lcibour umon1o, mdy be 
11 hh.ited to the All Ind1cl K1\an Sahhct Wherever Jgraculturdl 

1.1hourer1o, helve not emerged d\ a big da''· eJ\lly d1,tmg:m,hciblc 
tiom the m.i" of poor ped,ant\, a' " the CJ\C m Jrecl' whe1c 
tc-mlc.ll 1o,urv1\,d' cire 'till 'Uong and 'hdre-croppmg pre-vJ1l1o, on .i. 
h1g \tc.llc, they 1o,hould be drclwn m lcirge number' mto the kl' • .m 
... 1hh..i org..1.m,..it1on' In Jny ca...e, the <..au\e ot Jg11c.ulturJI 
l.thourer' 'hould be re,olutely lhclmpmned by the k.1,Jn '.i.hhJ m 
111 pdtl' ot the l.OUlltl)' clnd no effort\ \hould he 'Pelted to bmld 
till 11 umt} ~uh porn elm.I middle J>l'd\clllh m c.ommon 'trugglc' 

\long "llh the <.ommon demJnd1o, ot the mcl'' of pe..i,,mr ... tht 
tullm\ mg 'Pettf t<. dcm.md' of the Jgm . .uhutcll IJhomcr' 'hould 
ht holJh 1..hclmpmth:d Jnd tou~ht tor (JI h\.clt10n of mmmmm 
,,,1!!1...' umk-1 the Mtmmum W.age' A<.t, .i.nd pcivment tor o\l•1t1mc 
\\lllk (~) frl'l' hou,mg ... uc .... n> IJbour <.onper.itt\e' to he gt\Cll 
prdu1..n1..c 111 lo<..d \\ork 1·1-> pw\1\lon' of ~orJ... m empln\mcnr 
dm 111!! ott 'c.i.,on,, .md (~I clhohtmn ot 'oc.1.d opp1c"mn dcht 

'' '' l'I \ .md hnnJ.1gc 

\et.·d tor ..\dju11ttment11t 

In hu1ldmg popul.u moH·m~nt' ..imong the pc.1\Jlltl}. n 'hould 
hl home 111 mmd th.11 the pc.t,.mtl\ '' not .i homngennu' d."' 
r hl It: .ire Ill.Ill\ '"'-lllln' ,mJ \t:lllCltl.d ... unt1.idtl.t1nn' Thc1e .Ul 

'''l wnt1JJ1lt1on' het\\C'l'n pc.1,.mt' md .i.gm.ultm.tl l.1hourc1' 
!hL'l 1..ontr.1d1dmn' will h,l\c tc.l ht.. 1c,ohC'd 01 kept \\Jthm 
hmtl' th10ugh .u.l1u,tmcnt' on th~ h.i''' of the 'trcngth c.lf tht.• 
lllll\l mt. nt I he mo't d1llu.ult to rc,ohc .i1e tht..! 1..ont1.adh.tm11 ... 
llt.\\\u!·n the mtc1c't' of 'm.all o\\nc1' ,md tenc.lnt The pn,1t1on 

11 thL ,m,111 <>"-ncr' m rur.i.I hte '' 1mp01t.mt and their .1tt1tuuc 
dkl.t\ the JlCcl\Jnt mc.ncmcnt m \,muu' \\il\-' t-.uhnC' to 1c.11t'c 
•ht. 11 ... 1..l'"'') of .id1u,tmcnt' m thc'l' mtc1e't' hJ.' <.rc.itcd m the 
11.1,1 't1 mu' d1ttr<..ult1c' tor the nul\ emc.ant 

l rgc, of Pea\antfit 

I here J1e unlnmtcd poc.,,1h1httc' to1 the development o1 ·' 
l1mH·1tul pcJ,clllt mo\eml•nt 111 the pre,ent pe11ud. "h1l h '' .1 
p1..11ou nf ~aowm!? demo<...r.1t1<.. tc.1n,1..m11,nc" .md of mounting 
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discontent with the agrarian policies of the present government. 
The rural masses ure moving in a big way on multifariou!\ 
issues ranging from struggles against ejectments. high taxc!-1. 
distrihution of waste lands. fixation of ceiling and distribution 
of !\Urplus lands. police repression. etc.. t~ struggles for ~ocial 

and culturnl amenities o[ civili~cd life. Under these condition .... 
the kisan organisations should become powerful instruments fo1 
the fulfilment of all dcmocmtic urges and aspiration!\ of tht• 
peasant mas~es. 

One of the higgest urge~ of the Indian people in the poM
independencc period is the urge for national reconstruction. Thi" 
urge is far stronger in mral society which ha~ suffered far morl' 
from the ravagcl'i of imperialist exploitation. than in Lii han 
society. The opening of l'ichoolt\, hospitals and lihraric1o1. tlll· 
con!\tmction of roads anJ pucca wells. provision of light a'1d of 
clean drin"-ing "atcr. constmction of bt"ttcr hou1o1c~. ch.:.. .11 l' 

amenities for which the entire village population han"-cr!\. Thc1'l' 
il'i, at the ~ame time. a growjng urge among the pcal'i&.mt~ 111 

imprmc agricultural practice!-> and incrca'ie prodm.:tton. Th1!-> '" 
!\een in the keen intcrt..·~t that all ~ection' of the peasant' take 111 

scheme~ and mt..·thod!\ that help in increa!->ing production. 
Organii.ation of crl'dit. marketing. labour. farming anJ oth~1 

type:-. of coop..:ratives can play an imponant role in defem.lin!! !Ill' 

interci.t~ of the actual tiller!-> of the !\oil. But the policic!\ of the 
government con!-titutc th~ higgc't hinJrance in the way of thl' 

development of genuine cooperatives. Even the cxi!-.tinl! 
coopcrativt! credit ... ocictie' art• hcing reorgani!->ed in a 1mmnc1 
that the !->cope of democratk initiative i.l\ scriou,Jy curtailcc..I. Th,· 
kisan movemt!nt will hav~ to fight against thel\e policic!-> mid lot 
democratil\ation of the coopcrativcs and allocation of ade'jU&lll' 
re,:,ource~ to them. At the l'iatnc time, it will have to tukl' till' 
initiati\'e in forming and running variou~ type!t of cooperative!\. 

The Party ha~. in the pa!->t, unJerc!\timated the !\trength of th1' 
popular urge for economic and ~ocial reconstruction. Hcm:1·. 
excepting in a fow State!\ like Andhra and Kcrala. the ki,a11 
organt,ations have not paid enough attention to scheme' ol 

ruml development such a!! community projects, NES hlo~:k ~. 
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ulope1'1t1ve,. eh. Th" hd\ prevented the kl\an organt'icltJOn'i from 
h10.idenmg then bci'ie m the v11lage., c1nd \lrengthenmg then Jmk' 
v. 1th the dc1y-to-dc1y hie ot the pcd\clDtry 

fhe Amnt,c1r PJrty t..cmgre'' re'olutaon \did 'We ,h,.tll \l11vc 
co gl\c l.Onuctc tonn to the urge for ndtlOndl ~on,trm.tmn m 
l. 1,c1 \ 'phctc -edm.ciuon. c.ulturc. he.11th cine.I \O on • It th1' 
ded.u.1tmn " to he t.iken 'enou,ly, 1l '' e\\ent1dl th.it the kl'i.m 
or~.i.111,,1tmn,. \\ h1lc pomtmg out the limited hcneht' Jlll umg 
hom thc'c '"'heme' \hould .it..tl\ely mtep,ene Jnd p.irtu.1pJll.. m 
thun 'o thJt l'lfl.'lll\e med\UfC\ .ue tdken. lOrruptmn. 1ohhcry c.1.nd 
\\ ,1,tc " t\!dtll.ed the outl.iy' Jrc prope1 I} 'pent .ind the benefit, 
ol thL 'lhcme' go m the IJ1ge\t med,UrL JlO'-\lblt. to the poorer 
'll tum' ut the populdtmn 

lhe k1,,111 mgJ111,,1110n ,Jmuld Jl'o t.tli.e up .l<.ll\ch Jnd 
\ H.!OIOU,IV thl t,1,k ot butldmg .t m,1', l.dmp.ugn fm mc.1c.t,tng 
tnod ptodudum m the lUUntr\ Thcv .,hould not onh ft~ht 

thl hm c.llll I Jlll. 1 ed-t.tpe. mcff ll tCnl \ .md l.On uptton th,tt 
'- h.u .tltc11'c .111 gw\\ moat food 'l. heme' of the go\ cmmt.•nt hut 
... hn11ld t.tkc the 1mt1&\tl\l m trnmul,1tmg populJJ 'Lhcmc' .md 
.!dlllH! thun 1mplcmentcd hoth th1 ough otf ll tJ1 .md P"' .11L 

llo1t' The "-•'"" orgJlll\Jtmn' 'hould tmd \\,l\, .i.nJ m~.111' of 
'll lll m~ l Olll.IClt' l.OlllC\\IOO' Jnd help f \r thl l.llllll11011 

lllltl\,llOI' m th1' IC'-JlCll Jnd rou'e theu m,1•' enthu,1.1,m to1 
lllttt .... mg foo<l pH>dUl.Uon All th" vwuld help m1llJMte the food 
"1 '''' .md gl\c the k1,,m m~.m1,Jt10n' J. hro,1d.:1 pJtnnuc. h.1,c 
md deeper wot' 111 the lite of the ped\Jntrv 

RNng \\ct\ t• of Stru~t?IC 

It'' hov.c\CI nel.c".ir' to '-Otmd J nofl• ot \\,1mmg .1g.1111't the. 
kndlllt} to rc,lrlll the \\Olk of the kl\an 01g.1111,.tt1on' to 

p.1rt1up .. 1tu.m ,md mten cntmn m goH•rnment.il 'l hl•mc' .md to 
\\h,U I' l.Jlh.•J the d,l}-to-d,l' 'Clln\trudl\e \\Ork' rm. It 'hlltlkl 
IK undc1\tood dc.ulv th.it the kt\dn \dbha '' cl m1ht.mt d,1" 
nt!.!.l!ll'IJt1011 ot the pcc11i,mtry who'c oh1ectne 11i to orgJm,t', mute 
uul lt.'.td the pca,,mt m,1,,c, m th~ 'truggle for t'he .tlhle\emcnt of 
h.Nc. .agr .. u tJn r.:tmm' Dunng the cour.e of thl\ 'trugizlc. the 
h.1,,111 'Jbh.t \\Ill hd\C to orgdm'c mnumer.ible m.i" Jctmn' of the 
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peasantry for partial and immediate demands. actions which 
develop their fighting: morale. It will also have to forge the unity 
of all down-trodJ.:n and exploited sections of the rural population 
through propaganda. mass campaigns. partial struggle!\, social 
and l'Ultural work. et<.·. 

The central aim of all thi'i activity i~ to create amon~ the 
peasant ma!\ses the will. determination and strength to hrcal~ 

through their "hackles and rccon'itruct a free and happy agrarian 
life. Any outlook in!\ide the ki!\an movement which lo!\e'i 'ight of 
thi~ central aim and 'eel" to convert the ki~an organisation' into 
an appendage of the ~l·heme!it and project~ of the prcc.,l'lll 
gmcrnment c.,hould he fought ruthles~ly and defeated. 

The <.·oming period '' a period of inten!itification of cconom1l· 
crisi' in the ~ountr). The failure of Congress plmmmg and thl' 
hog into \\oh1ch it j, leading the country cannot hut rt•,ult in t~c 
tramlerencc of morc and more economic hurdcn' on to thl· 
~houlder~ of the common people. The pea,antry con,tllutc~ thl' 
mo!\t vulnerahle 'l'Ction of ouit" people. Being 'uhjl·ctcd to 
muitifariou' formc., of exploitation. it j, the wor't victim of till' 
cri~i,. But it i~ al!ooo the hackhonc of our growing drmol'rat11.: 
mo\'emcnt. With hunger and ,uffering ~talkin!! the land. thL' 
peac.,ant mac.,!ite' will mmc morl' and more mto action in dd'cnL'l' 
of their right to live and enjoy the fmit~ of their toil. 

The coming period wi II thu!it witnc" a ri,ing tide of pea~ant 
'tmgglec., involving milho11' of toiling people in all P'lrt!\ of thl' 
countr). The Party mu't t!lluip it,eff for the grt!at h1\tork ta~k of 
leading amJ guiding thc't~ 'trugglc' to 'ucccc.,,, 
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4joy Ghm11h 

1\10\ mg the 1c,olut1on on pl.mmng .1t the \l\l\-fomth ,e,,um of 
tht N.1tw1 .. 1I Congrc'' ~11 Nehru prod.umed th.it ·1n<l1J hd' to 
11kl thl' n1w .md nnh p.1th of 'ou.1h't pl.tnmn~ to Ulh! the \.hlllntl. 

d"l'•"': ol P"' l'ttv 
1111' t a~htmg dl·d.11 .ttmn \\ ·'' m.1Jl· hdntl' .m J.ugu't hod\ 

.1111nm! \\ ho,t• 11ll'l11hl't' \\ l'll.' J f .111 h h•~'h I~''" .. ·ntJge ol 
l"i11,111l'"llll'll l.mdl<,Hh th\.'11 Jllll:' .md f 11'-·n1.h ·\ l.trgc numhcr ut 
th1.m \\l'll.' ,l\O\h'd opponent' of u•1lmg on J,md holdmg .... 
l \h .. 11,1011 ol the pnhhL \l.'l trn ,md l'\ l'll ot 'tJte-u.u .. hng 111 

li11.'d~1.1111' "4l'H"lflwk·" .tlh.'f thl· Jml'mlmcnt' to thl· rl',nlutmn 
h.1d hl.·1.·11 '-'1tht·1 "11hd1 .m n m 1e1 'lll ii thl' 1e")lt1tl(ln \\ J' 

un.m11111 iu ... I\ PJ"l'd 
I h1. ll'.l,llll let\ not llll'lcl\ 111 th1.• lnll0l.1'0l1' llJtllll' ot th\.· 

ll 'ol11t111n hut Jho thl' d.1hrn.u1on thJt ~11 '\l'lttu 111J<.k ol h1' 
uHl\.l pt ot 'll\.IJh\m It \.ompll'tcl\ d1,,u mlJ 111' opponent' Jnd 
111.1\ l'li thl'n k.u' 

I hl' Pt mw \11111,tl't J\.\.llldmg to ptl''' repoll' 1cmmJe<l thl' 
ddu?.1tl'' 1h.it th1. '"''l'llll' l>f 'O\.IJh'm "·''th.II thl'l1.' •huuld tll'l 
h1. loo nm1. h of 1111, lut?.h .mJ hrn. · He ,,ud thJt '-'' l'll thl.' 

h11!g1. '' l.t1p11.1h't 1. ounti 1 .. , \.h'll' gnmg 'It'" I~ to\\ .111.l' 'l'l.1.th'm 
1lthough the\' \\ti\.' ,Jl\ to U'l' thl.' \\.011.l 'O\.l.th'm M.im ol the 
l.1p1t.ih't lot.llllll'' h.1d .tucptctl th1..· 1dl.'.il ol till' \\.clfJll" ,t.llc 
\,, Ill.Ill\ th111g' \\l 1. .111 'nu.1h'm h.1d 'Pll'dd 1..'\\.'ll to 1...1p1'Jh,1 
u11mt11t•, H\ .md l.ll"l.' th'"· kdmg ''·'"' 1:!.lll\\lllg l'\l'll 111 i.J111tJh,1 ~ . ~ 

rnunt1 ll'' th.u 1lw1c '"''uld hl' .1 d.t ..... ll''' "'ll1.'l\. ''1th thl' 
d1'p,u it\ Ill llll.Ollll'' ll'Ull\. t'd to th1..· mmnmun e\h~nt po,-.1hh: 
I \•'nm Allll'lll.l thl• tll'lld v..1-. gto\\lll~ th.n th1..'tl' 'huulJ hl' J 

\J \\ \lit \I 111hl\ I f'h11 tn 11'1)0 
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cld,,lc" 'Ol.ICt} Thi' ph1J'e cfJ..,...le" '0""1cty WJ' d Commum,t 
phrJ'e but c\en ,u, people m Amen""J were tJlk.mg Jhout n 
Jnd \rl)'lllg th.u there 'hould not be d1ttc1encl'' ot d'"'l'' thert' 
Thi' phtJ'l' h.u.I heen Jdopted m Amt'rn.d .al'o Jlthough theu.• WJ\ 

d lot of d1ffc1c1Kc het\\Cl'n Am\.'fKJn 'ouet) .md Commun1't 

'OCll'l) 

Quarrel 0\er \\ordtii? 

'Mr Nehrn '.i1d the 1epm t c. ontmue,, th.at hi! dad not mc.111 
th.it there \\J' no d1tfe1en""e hetween ''lltJh't ph1lo,ophy Jnd 
c.dp1t.1h't ph1lo,oph} Thc1e '' .i umJm d1tfc1cnc.e I don't dt•m 
11 But I do '•') thJt th1' d1ftc1cm.e '' hcl.ommg le" .md le" .md 
the f\\O ')'lt'm' .uu.I ph1hl,oplm:' .uc c.01111ng neJlt..'I to c.•Jdt othe1 
We 'hould hencfn fJom t'\Cf\thmg th.tt \H tmd good frn u' 

The'c Jm.izmg tormul.iuon' 1f the) h,1d hccn m.1Jc h\ .nf\ one. 
el,c. \\ ould h,n c: been the 'uh tell of rn.IK ule ( onung fl om ,1 

per,on of ~11 ~ehru ' 'tJtu1c the) lJnnot be dl\n11"cd 'o h!!hth 
(' .ipltdlM c. ountnc:' J1c 1.,lmvh gomg to\\,ud' '0""1Jl"m I hl 

onl) quJrtl'l I' Jhout the te1111 rh ..... I\ llUl' t'\ICn Jhout Allll'llld 

the c.ountt) "htlh p1c.·,ent' the mo't \tJggermg umtr.1'1 bc.•t\\C:l n 
tht' \\Cdlth ,,f the fl." Jnd the po\lert\ of the mJn\ "'hcrt• th1. 
c<.onom) 1' 111 the g11p of .l 1e<.e"ion, whcu: ll'!!l'tt.•rul 
unemplo)'ed number o\e1 4 mrlhon,, \\hCll' mer 60 per c.c.·111 of 

the propcN.:D hudgct of 77 hrlhon' uf doll,u' '' to he 'fll'lll 1111 

mrhtdI) ncc.•d, thJ.t ,.., an order to m..t.mldlll Jnd extend lht:' ... w.t\ ol 

AmenlJ.n 1mpcnJlr't"i o\tc1 J\ m.1n} ""ountne' J' po"rhh: ,md h' 

'tepup p1cpdrJt1on' for \\or)d \\JI I>c 0Jullc 'h.lm.c wlu ... h h '' 
put Jn end to p.uhJITil'lllJI\ dcmo""r,tc.)'. wh1d1 wt11k· \~l\llll' thl 

h1g cJp1lJh"it' " rmpc"'ng nc"" hurden' on the f-1~nd1 pt.•oplt• 111 
the nJmc of clU\tClll\, \\lm.h I\ 'trrvm~ to dro\\O the.• llJlll\lnl' of 

thl.. AlgcnJn people m hlooc.I. 11npt't1Jh't B11tJm \\hu..h 1cni.tm\ to 
thr' dJy the b1ggc.·'t c..olom.ll po\\cr m the ~orld Jll thc'c ..tll' 

perh"P' ""1thout redh'm~ 1t thl'm,ehe' ,zr adu,llly growm~ mil, 
'oc.rdh't ""ount11t:" Thl· rmlhnn,ml' pdt1011' of the Con~u.·" till 

hr~ C.dp1t.d1't' Jnd l.mdlouJ, need not he.• fr1ghtt•nt•c.I ht·c.1U'l 
all d1\t1nll1on het\\ct.'n l.lfnt,,h,m ,1ml 'oc..1J.h\m " gett111" 
obl1terdtl'd 
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There '' cl g1Jm of truth. ot c.our,c. m S11 Nehru'' a1o,,crt1on1o, 
hlc.t.., of \<X.IJh,m. 1dccl' of c.IJ,..,lc" '0'-lety helve Jttdmed \Uc.h 
'"J't m the mmd of people thctt even cncm1c' of \OUJh\m helve to 
tllkon with 1t They die fon.ed l<H .. dmnuflagc then Jim'- They .ire 
to1u:d to Ll>\CI up the h1deou ... ughne" of lclpltdh\m with ptoU\ 

11!11 ,1..,c1o, .md dl'Pl'-t 11 cl"I J 'Y'lcm wh1'-h '' undt=rgomg a 
trJn,fmnMll'lfl, growing mto 'l>tncthm~ d1ftc1cnt. gr..iduJlly. 
1J,1mlc:"h ·1 hey w.mt to (..OJKc.11 the rcdht1e\ ot d.1.....,-dommdt1<.ln 
I 

md kcc-p the nl.l..,,c, ,1\hlY hom the pJth of "ltruggle Then tc:tlk' 
,1hnut 1.. l.1"lc..,, "Ol ICt} .uc fflCdnt to dL·h.:1 the md..,..,e.., from tdkmg 

tn till' uM<l v.h1d1 .tlonl' lJn lt•J<l to "'u'-h cl ..,Otll't) It I' .t pclll. JO 
l ...... c-nt "'' pJr t of thl'Jr hght 11s:c1111 \I \nc1,l11'm 5m pr Nngl} 
\. nou!!h '" '\jchru doc' not 'ec t h1' 

·Outmodcdne'' • of l\tlan.i'tm 

\lh r h,1\111~ c\pl.uncd \\h.at he llll'dnt h\ \OllJh,m. \11 '\chm 
1ho11l!hf ll lll'Ll..'"·ll't to ,,l\ cl le\\ \\OHh Jhout l\.1..il\1 ... m Mcl1'< 0

• 

h~ llHKl't.kd v.,,.., J grl'Jl thmkcr Jnd mJdl.' J hnllrJnt 
~ont11hutm11 to the thmkm~ of the \\rnld Hut 1\11,u\ \\IOll' Jt .1 llmt• 

\\ hl'll u1nJ1t11m' Y.'-'ll' t.u t.htletcnt tr• •n \' h.it th1'\ .ue no\\ It '' 
1111 \!llllJ thl'll'fUll.' h' h.'Jll'.U \lo~.m' ''t thO\C d,l\.., OI \Ole\\ ll.'I\ 

'in hnok.., ""11tll n 111 l urt 1pc Ion~ .H!o \\c hcl\ c- 'o undc1 ..,tJnd om 

11\\ll L.omht10n' jlllf the \\odd tluou!!h \\hllh" .ue p.1 ..... fll~ 
lu'l cl ~ed.. hcfotc "II '\;t.•hm fllJde lhl\ 'JleC<.h. IO \\ hKh hl.• 

ll pl .ttl·d tnr thL.' 11111pll·cnth llllll' h1' Jll't thl'''' .tl°'lllll the 
oh.,ok·tcnc,.., of l\1J1 \l\111 'l tcnu: h..id .ll.htl'\ cd one •lt the mo't 

'llcll.Kul.11 t11umph' m 1t ... entlt•' t11,to1) \ ... p.Kc-wd..el 111.idt, h\ 
t hl. h.mJ, of m.m h.1d ... 11 cJkl·d Jl. rn..,, the • ~ h1.') ond thl' 
11 1.1\ u.uron.tl pull ot tt11..· l',11th left the moon fJt bchmd . ..ind 
nll·1Ld thL' "Inf Jr ..,, ,t<.·m ,1.., .1 Ill'\\ pl.met thu' m.11 kmg the 

l11lhlnwn1 of Olll.' of thl:' .tµc-old d1L.·.un.., ,,f m.in .\1h.l th1.., 
'tupuu.lou ... ..,\lll.l'" nt 'l ll'lll c .mJ t ... ·dmoln~) h.\d bl.'en .\l. htC'' cJ 
p11.·u ... ,•1, 111 thl· unmll\ "hl'fl.' nh,ok·tc' M.n \J\111h.1...t1cg1,ll'1cd 

11 ... hl\t t11umph 
\1-.o .• 1 ft·w \\l'l'k.., l.'.u hl'f h.1d hl'cn puhl1,ht:d thl' "c' en '\l"Jt 

Pl.m ot the ~°'act limon. \\ ludt on the h,1\1, ut thl' ,,J, .llllC 

1h1.. ,,d, rcp:1 ... t\!tl'd. opcnl·d up hl'-'•\th t.t.km~ I'"'' 'pcd1\e' llll' 
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day' had gone v. hen C\ en the wm 't enem1e' of the Soviet Umon 
could 11d1tuk• thc'e pe1,pel.l1ve' •'' me1e dreclm' They h.1d \cen 
whcJt 'nb,olete MJ1 \l\m held dlhteved m cl once-bc1ckwd1d 
countn v.1thm 40 \ear' 

..\nd "'en "hale thc Nagpur \t!\\ton of the C'ongre" Wcl\ on 
\\Ith S11 Nch1u ti\ mg to <.omtm .. c ha' colle.tgue\ thJt the ~Clond 
l--1\e Ye.tr Plc1n h.i' not been mc1 Jmh1t1ou' ne"' rc.tlhed .ibout 
the tnumphclnt 0H•1fulhlment of 19c;~ tc11get\ m th<.· People , 
Repuhhl ot Chm.t The output of m.1101 mdu,tndl .ind ag11c. ultu1 ,ti 
p1odud~ hJd douhled v.1thm .1 \ c.u JnothC'1 pwof of the 
·ob,oletene" • of M.tri<.1'm 

I-or S11 1\Jchau Jll thc'e me.mt \Cl\ little m team' of h.t,1<. 
ph1lo,oph\ No1 "·'' the fJl.l ot mulh '12mfll.tlllC th.tt lht 
Commum'it Pclrt\ ot lnd1.t \\ h1th Juo1Jm~ to 111111 onh ICJlt'Jt' 
·out-modcd ,fog.m' hJ' Je,p1te l.:'H'I \ df mt mJdc tn dl'idbht 
and 'uppre" at eme1gt:d cl' .i po"'crtul to1te 111 the pohtu..JI hlL ot 
om O\\n <..ountr} he.id' the go\t:tnmcnt 111 the c;;tJll' of Kc1.il.1 '' 
the m.im p.ut\ of opp°'1t1on mt"Jnd1.in p.u ltJment .md " look<.·d 
upon h)' mtn•a,mg numhe1 of people m C\ cay ~tJte ,,, tht 
embodiment of tht•rr hope' Jnd "'Pll Jtlon' 

Prediction-, Come True 

511 l'lehru ".t kctn \tUdl·nt nt h1'tol\ let him t.onlh 1..on,1dl'1 
what h.i' h.ippened 111 tht \\ m Id during tht: l,1i.,t hund1cd -v c.u' 
OI \0 

Mcik.mg d pcnetr.atmg Jnclh 'I' of tht' \lJS!l''i through \\ h1l h 
hum.in h1,t01} hdd p.t\\cd MJ1 x .md l nl't'I' 111 thL•tr telebr.ttcJ 
( 011111111111\f Mam/c•\to 'ilJtcd m I h..th Whctt till' hnm~cm,1<.. 
thercfmc pwdulc' JbO\c ,,I) '' n' o\\n ~1.1\t' d1ggel\ It' f,a)J ,uni 
the '1ttor} of the paolct.ir 1.1t .trc L ljlMlh Ill<.'\ 1t.ihlc 

And m 191 l I u1m ptoda11m·d C .1ptt.tl1'm hct' tnumphrd ,all 
m e1 the \\.orld But th1' t11umph ., onh tht· preludl." to l.thoUI' 
trmmph O\Cr c..ip1t.tl 

Man}' were thoi.,e who 11clu. ull d thc'l' pn•du..t1on\ ~ol 1.dNll 

cippcd1ed to th.=m to he d d111nl 1.1 till' '" tmy of J,1hom O\L I 
l.dpttcil J wild unrcdh'i.thl<.' chl'Jrn I ht <...tp1t.ilai.,t mlt:'l'i of thL 
\\otkl \\Ith .111 thl po\\.ct of thl 't.ttl n th<.·11 d1,po,,tl and ,udl•d 
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h' then 1dcologue' \tll\e to wipe out hom men', mmd' the 
teJ<..hmg' of Mdrx 

n.ucly fmty-\IX ycdl' hdve pd\\Cd \m~e Lenm wmte the'c 
\\tlll1' And m thl\ penod, hl\tot) h.i' 'ecn u..in,form.itmn' the 
like ot "h1d1 1t hJd nt•vcr k.no\\n bcfmc Ioddy M,1nl\m
I t•n1111'm ., not merely Jn 1deolog) not mc1elv d movement 
It h.1, t11umphcd c.omplctclv .md 111e\o<...1bh 1n <..l>Untnc' "h1"h 
uni\ .1 k\\ dc<..cldc' .1go \\Cll~ mled by <...tp1t.1h't' .ind l.mdlmd' 
< h~• .i1e..i' mhdbth:d h\' ont' third of tht' people' of the •\mid. the 
1u1h111.?: m.i"c' .ul· the tnd,te1' l't then de,llm I hey die .td\.tlll.111~ 

111 l'\ l'I \ 'phc1c Jt .1 p.i<..c <..on,1dcred un.ttt.trnJhlc h) thl· le.uned 
l ul1111m1't1.i ot thl' homgem,1e fhl! tune I' f .a-.t .tpproJ<..hmg 
\\ hl'll the 'ou,1h't \\ olld \\Ill ll'J\e the mo't Jd\ Jll<..cd l..tp1t,1h't 
l Ollllll ll'' fell heh md rn pt'I l JpllJ pt OdU<..tlOll 

In till' c..•,11 I\ \ l',11' .tlll•1 I hl· Ck to her Rl'\ olut1on the qne,t1on 
ll 'L d to hl ,1,kt•d Ho\\ long l .tn 'ou.th'm hold po\\ er m th1.· 
1ountn \\hl0 H:1th.1,t1mmphtd 'lod.t\ nohod\ ·''"-'th.114uc,tmn 
I nd.t\ cl IJC\\ <.jlll',llllll h,1, ,u 1'1:11 J fm\ lone: <.Jn l.JpllJh'm 

u1"(111UC Ill lOllllllU.'' \'lrhl'IC ll 'till \\ 1cld' pm\ Cl 1 '\ulh '' tJiL• 

prntmmd u .m,formJllon thJt h.i' td.lu•n pl.Kl "ithm 40 \ e.u' 
~ot nu 11.'I\ thc11 [ h1' '<K1.1h't \\Olld ... 1.md' \)lit,,, th1.. mu.'httc't 

h l'lll n nt Jk'.tlt' .md lll!t•dom .mc..I hJ' ll'J>CJfCdl\ tiu ... trJlcd the 
pl.111' ot tht: 111,ttg.uo" of .1111.•\\ '' oild umf la••1,1t1on 

111.1 nnmhu nf lOlllltllL' Y.hLll' 1..clp1rJli'1H 'llll hold' '"·l\, th~ 
< onmmm't J>.u11c' h,1\t ht'l.Ollll po\\llful l.11..llll' lhc totJI 
n 1t mhl·1,h1p ut Jll < ommum't P.u tu:' \\ ,,, thH·1.· nu Ilion ... m I lnh 
lrnlJ\ ll lXl..l'l'lh n m1l11on .. lhc h1,tntll.. l\\1.'\\e P.ur1e' 
l>u l.11.111011 h11th1.•1 11111h mg th1.· pulll1l.Jl .md 11k•,log11...1l umt\ of 
( 11m11m111,t P.ntlc' hJ' d1.ntl·d thl' p.1th llf cid\,m<..c tor the \\hl,lc 
111 m.mkmd 

Nu c1 111 hum.m h1,ton h.1' .1 moH·m~nt "on 'tll h "' Cl'pmg 
\Ith \Ill ' cll!,llll't 'Ul. h oh,t.ll il'' Ill .. \II.. h J 'hor t pcnotl 

\ehru·" ·sd~ntilic Approach· 
'\11 Nchm 1..on,rdcr' ~1Jn1'm to bt• ou11n1xlcd lfa, hc C\CI 

hotht ll'd, ho\\1'\t'I to ,1,k hm1,l'lt th1.• c.)Ut''tion Jfoy. "rt .md \\h\ 
''II th,11 th1' lllltmodl•li llkolo~\ h,1, \Hlll 'u~h "\Cl'Jllll~ \ldOlll"" 
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m our epm.h > How I' 1t ,md wh} I' 1t th.ti ot .all doc..trme' wlm.h 
\\e1c prnpoundcJ Jmmg tht.• J.i,t hund1t.•d }CJr,, M.trx11o,m Jnd 
MclrXl\m .ilonc h,1, \lood tht: IC\I, g.ithc1 C'd \lrt:ngth .md 
tnumphed m one count1} .iftc1 Jnothe1 1 WhJt expl.im\ the 
cldv • .m"'e ot M.i1 x1,m > 

.!->11 Nchiu \>viii perh.ip' 'd) thJt he hJ' Jlre.tdy .m,\\-crcd the 
que,tlon m h1' ,irudc.· 'The B,t\ll .\pprn.ic.h' Therem he \lJtc.•d 
thJt 'Commum'm 1..ome' m the ".ake ot d1,ilh1,1onmcnt' wllh 
1ehg1011 .ind ·otter' 'ome lmJ of t.uth Jnc.I 'omc lo.mu of 
d1,uphne • thereb) to 'ome extc-nt' t11lmg ,1 ·,,11..uum' Thi' 
ho\\e,er. 1' C\,tdmg the '"uc l:-:.\cn 1t one J\\Umc.•, ~11 Ncluu to 
he c..011ec.t the 4ue ... t1011 remJm' Wh) f'onnnum'm .1lonc 1 Wh) 
not othe1 c.loll1111t>' > Wh) du.J tlrt•\ t .ti! tn "i\\ .1) thL' 111111J, ot men 
to the.• t:\tem th.u f'ommurw1m hJ' done ' Wh\ did tltt \ Jo,c 
g1ound > 

T11nt: ,md .1gc1111 '\n Ndu u h,1, ,1,J...1..•c.I the pcoplt· to .1u1u11c J. 

'uenllflL mcnt.tlll) to Jc.lopt .1 'c..1t.•nt1f ll .1ppro.1d1 tm\JHh 
problem,, to gnc up 111Jt10nJI "~' of thmkmg 11.t, he e\l·1 
1..on,1c.lcrcd \\hethe1 h" o\\n JpprnJt.h llm.ud' the 1110,t 
'tupenc.lou' phenomenon 111 h1,t01\ the.• t.on4uc.•,t ot pmH•1 m 
onc-th1rc.l nt the \\mid h\ \\Olio.mg people unc.lc1 tht. lc.1dt.'1~h1p of 

pJrlle\ 1mpneJ Jnd gmc.lec.I h) prmupk' of 1\.1,uxl\m I c.•111111,111 
the.' ''\~cpmg Jc.I\ Jn1..e ol tht> "oild C onmlUlll\l moH'llll..'lll I' .1 

rc1t1onJI Jnd \t. ll!llllflt. Jpp10c1c..h ' 

All-Po~ert'ul Becau~e True 
\\. h~thc1 one .s.grcc' ot doc' not .1g1cc "1th MJ1 Xl\fll one.· c..J11 

no longc1 den} thJt It h.t' hc.•t.om,· the mo't poh.·nt hlJLe Ill h1,ton 
CJ11c hJ' thc1efme to J\k tht: quc-.taou \\ lw1c.•m he' the pmu·1 
Jnc.I \,thcht)' of l\1.Jn.1,m 1 

1hc c..IJ\\11.. Jn-.\\ter th.it Ll·run gJH to tlu-. <.jUt'"ilH>n WJ\ ·Jiu 
Mm """ dm 11111t• I\ all-pmH 1 jul be1 lllHt' 11 1 \ 1111<' 

1 he t1111111ph of MJI Xl"illl " not fmtu1tou' M.u \l\111 h.1 ... 

t11umplwd 1, t11umph111~ Jnd \\Ill umtmm· to 11 iumph bccc.1u'l' n 
Jll"i\\CI\ the hJ\lc.. que,tmn of om q>oc..h the que,tion 111 
t1.in,1t1on horn t..ip1tc1h'm to 'oc..1.ili'm I hl' nMm umtcnt ol uu1 
cpot.h I'- thh t1J11,1tmn 
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rhe dommcint problem fJcmg humctn \OClety hci\ been dtffcrent 
111 different epol.h' of hl'itory and the mo't tdlented 1cpre\enta
t1\e' of 'Ol.ICty hci\iC a)WJY\ tried to cln\\\CI the \pCClfll. problem~ 
l.ll mg their \OCICty 

llow JoL'' S11 Nehru look cit the ba,1<. pwhlcm of toddy J 

f'ommcntmg on the "lrcigK pcircuJox of the cilOITill ,md \pUtmk 
·•''l'. ~11 Nch111w1ote111 hi\ .1rt1clc 'The BJ\ll AppmJc..h' 

Nothmg '' \O rem.nkrlble ci\ thi: pwg1e''''c 1..0111.1ue't or 
unde1 \lclndmg of the ph)' \lldl wm ld h} the mmd of m.in toddy 
.md. th1' 1>101..c'' '' <..ontmmng .tt cl ten 1h1.. pci<..c Melo need no 
longc1 h1..· .1 \ llllm of external l lfl.UITI,tdlll.'C\, Jl cln} Idle, to .i 

\ 1..'I} l.ngc ~\lcnl Wluk· thc1c hJ' hccn thl\ lonquc't of e\temdl 
1..111..um,tJlllC' there 1,, JI th1..· \Jlllc tnm·. the \ltJnge 'Pt'CtJde 
111 .1 I.ad .. ut mor .ti hhll· Jilt.I of ,clf-umtiol m mJn J' J \\hole 
( tm4u1..•1111v, thl.' ph}'llJI \\or kl. he tJ11' to 1..0114ut'1 h11welt 
..,, , Dhch.u h.t' cl.1hm,llcd thL' ,,11111..· po1m Ill h1' p1c,1dent1dl 

1.lJ1c" to tlw '·1~pu1 'c..'\\IOll of the Conv,11..'" •\ttc1 1M11.1tmg the 
lll'llll'lldOU\ .tU\Jlll.C \\-)111..h lllJll 11 ..... ICgl\tt.'ICU Ill th1..• 1c.1lm ut 
'• i...·111..l' Jnd t1..·1..hnolo!!)· he modn' 

lhc humJn hl:'mg hJ' ,tumn • c.. tp.tc..lt\ Im tJkmg 
Ill llll'ndou' 11,J..., m cH:I\ <l11l:'l.t1011 hut 1101 111 1h1..· Jucdmn of 
dl'h·lop1111!. mutu.11 uu .. t Jud good\\ Ill, c..o ope1.1·1011 .md tclh.1\"
lt.l'lm1! fh"· ll'\lllt '" thl' foulmg of the h1.'Jll'' 1th thought' ,,f 
ll\iluu') Jnd .11111110\lt}. loulmg l>l till' 1.. hmJtc nl p1..·.tu: h\ 
11111..:'.ll ... of tol.11 d1..•,t1u1.l1on cllld thl· touhn,µ l>t the .m \\ llh 
P''"onou' g..t ... l'' ll'kJ,cd hom the d1..•\t1Ulll\l' f1,..,1lll1 .md 
11111.. ICJI homh\ 
< >ill' I mJ, 111 thl'\l' \\ oHI' of ~11 Nehm ,md ~11 IJ:; h.u .m cf tm t, 

'll \l'llhcll'\\ clll llll\Ull..l'\\llll effort. to IJ) thc11 lm!!l'l on tht• 
"·''''- pwhlt·m \\ h1d1 h,1, c..onhontcd \Ol. ll'l) m the: 1.·pod1 ot 

1p1tJh'm I h1..· ·u.igll. p.uJdox · .tbout \\lnc..h S11 Nch1u \\ 10te 
ltd not Jll'l:' tud.1y ·1 h1.· pc11Jdo\ umfwntc<l m.m ll\CI ,t u·ntmy 
, .. ,, vdR·n l JJllt.1fl,111 '' ,,, .1hcJdV tulh de\ doped .mJ th1..• 
h11u1~l'lll\ll' h.1J "on \tJlt' pmH'I 111 tht• JJ\.tm:ed 1.ounll1l'' h V.cl' 
11111 .ind It I\ not due to 'I.ad, ot mm.ii hb1c dlld \di umtrol 111 m.in 
".1 "hok It '' th1.· )>.llJ1.lox ol thl' •Jonnn.ttl\lll lll tht• pwJuct 

11' l'I thl· pwduc..1..·1 , J fccllllh.' of c..Jpll.th\l '01..·1cl\ 
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In order to male th1' point clear. 1t 1' nel·e,,ary to 'ay a few 
word' about tht• ,uuggle that man ha' \\aged with nature ever 
since he emergc.•d from the ammaJ 'tage. 

Man's Struggle with Nature 

To the p11m111ve man engaged ma 'trugglc forex1,tence. natml' 
.tppcJrcd .i' 'omc.·thmg my,tcnou' .md temfymg 

M.m 'eemed 'urrounded by torce' whn'c pl.t) thmg: he wa' and 
O\er which he had no control Death and de\.t,tatmn 'trud. h1111 
apparently from nowhere m the form of flood,. drought. ton:'t 
fire' .md d1"le,1 ... e' The god' he invented .md \\or"lhtpped \H'll' 
mclml~ th~ pe1,omf1c.ltion of nJturJI fon:c' to \\lh1ch he pr.1\l•u 
Jnd m.tde offr1 mg' 

Rut m.m did not do only th.tt He did "lomcthmg morl' 
He contmuou'I) 't1ugglcd .tg.im't the tnru•, of n.itml' .uul trtl·d 

to ma,tet them Ht· lc.arned. fm l"XJtnplc. hoY. fnc c...m he nMc.k 
how pond' c...in be dug .ind drought tought. how \\ tth 'Jle.u '. hov.' 
and arrow' he could hold h1' ow1}'c1gJ1mt wild ht·.1"it'. hnv. tc1t.1111 
herb ... can gne 1cltd m <l1,e,1'c:' Jnd 'll on 

Man) c~ntu11c' h,l\ e PJ"ed 'mu· tht'n. centm 1e' dm In!! \\ h1d1 
man ha' .ic..4u11e<l 1m.1cJ,mg ,1,cendency oH~I th1.• to11.l'' of 11.ttllll 
He hJ' tclmcd dcct11c..1t~. he h.i' Ill\ c11ted 4mck. tnl'.m' nf 
tran,port. he.· hJ' c..on4t1l'led m.tn) c..11,cJ,l'' All th" heh.I' clonl• ll\ 
dt"iCOVel mg the /au\ \\ htc..h gowrn n,1lUll' clllc.I tltlh'llll!! th1.• lcl\\ ~ 
for h" OY.. n bl·nl'f 11 Thi? .td\ Jllc..t' v. ,1, e'pc1.·1,1ll) 1.1p1d m thl' 1.'Jl' 'l h 
of cap1tah\m 

But the dd\ .llllC of human l I\ th,atton v. ..... Jl"io cll.C..OlllJl1lnll'd 

by the d1v1,10n of ")CICl) mto c..la"c'. ruthll''' 1..•\pln1tat1011 of thl 
ma..,, of pcoplt• h) the domm.int c..li.'"' C.1p1t.1h't 'oc..'1l'ty "lrn 11 
mJrk.ed a g1gJntll· Jd\.tnc..e m t'\l'IY 'Phen· OVl'I Jny pH'\ H1ll'• 

epoc...h wa ... no c..·,ccpt1on On the con tr ai 'v. !he cxplmt,1tmn of lhl 
oppre"cd l l.1"c' clnd the 'trugµlc hct\\-CL'll them ,me.I then 
oppre"i"i<>r' n:.1c..hL·d ,1 ncY. pnc...h of mtt·n'n~ 

Moreover. dc,pne th!:! ad\dllCt' thJt 'c1cn1..c and tl'chnolrn!\ 
have made. the m.t1orH} of rnankmd l'H'n today. ,•,pcc1.11ly rho"'' 
lrvmt? 1r c...olomt•, dlld "•·m1-coln111e,. 1cmJ111' ,tmk m c..ond111on~ 
of pmt:rt~ 'qu,1101 <.ultur.tl h.td.w.udnt''' J \l'O m Amcm".1 lht 
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l.m<l of fJhulou' 'plcndour where the gencrc1l \lJnddrd of hfe I\ 
th<.• h1ghe't m the <..ip1tdhr..t world, cond1t1on' hdve not ch,mged 
.... m.e 1949, when P1e\1dent Truman m h1' me,r..Jge to the 
( OO!!IC\\ 'did 

Om tclmtl'fr., \till face cm unc.ertc1m f utm<.• c1nd too mc1n)' of 
them ld<.k the henef1t' oi modem c.1v1h,.it1011 
~omc <'f om n.ttlon,d rc,ourc..e' c.lrc hemg Wd\tcd We d1e 

.Kull·h 'hurt of ele<.llu .. power. c1lthouvh the me.m' of 
dc\dopmg \Ul.h poWt'I ,.uc dbundclnt 

1-l\C m11Jmn f.tm1he' cllt" 'llll h\mg m \IUnl\ dnd hrctl..tp\ 
I hn.-c m1lhon t.m11he' \hdre their home' with othe1' 

Om hl•Jlth p., f c11 bchmd the pwg1e'' ot mcd1<.JI \UClll.C 
Ptopc1 medll..tl lJTl' I\ 'o C\Pl'll\l\C thJt It'' out of 1c.1<.h of th'-' 
m.11onh of om l llll'l"n' 
I he cllh .nu.c \,\ h1d1 \llCl\l.C Jnd ll'l.hnolog.} h.t\ c m.ide h..t' not 

Ht hcL·n full\ ut1h,l·d fo1 the hcncflt of m.m to1 Ill'• m.nc11.il 
dtltm.ll .mu 'Jmltu.il uc\clopment 

l mtht"1. the <...tpllJh't \Ul.JCt) \\h1k 1el.urdmg 11np1e,,1\t' 
11111mph' of m.in O\l'I the fo1<..c' of ndtu11..- Jl'o bwught to thl 
fnrl·hont prohlcm' \\h1<..h 111 '<>ml rc,peLl\ Wt'Tl' no le" 
Ill\ 'tc11ou" .md tcll rh Ill!_! th.m tlw prohh.!111'- "h1d1 h.uhonfwntcd 
111.111 111 l',n h~1 t•pod1' I ho'l' pwhlem' l.OnllnU'-" to l.<mtront thl' 
11111011t\ of ll"'ll'n to till' d,1, hl'<..,m't' l.,1p1t,1h'm ,ul1111lc' \)\C'I th1.• 
"lt',llt.'l p.ut of the "m l<l 

One of tht..''-l' '' thl' u 1''' of O\ t'I pwduLt1011 flue\! UC\. ,\UL'' 
ll.!<' ttw u1''' 'trnd. thl· \\otld \\Ilh thl' flll) of .t l)dlllll' onh 11 
L.lll,l'd mrnc h,l\Ol .md dt..',,\,ldtmn th.m .im l.}donc e\e1 did 
\111lrnn' ,t.tl\ed 111 l'\CI\ 1.·ountt\i not hc1.ctu'e thc1\! \\,,, not 
LlllllH!h food hut h1.l.clll,l' rt \\,h .11lt."ged thl'le \\ J' lllll mud1 
Pml'lt\ 111 th1.· m1thl of pl\!lll\ lw1..1111t" J h)-"''"J \\'lll't..'I' ltf 

p1oduL l1011 ,fO\\.l'd J,,,, n thro"' mg nulhon' on tht.• 't1t.'1.'l 
I J'' '"m 1c.',lll'U it' ugh hc.1d m 111.iny Lntmtt1c.'' It' 'trn mg h,1 
\'l.ntld dommdllon hwul!ht .1hout the mo't de\,\'-l,\lllll! \\di m 
h1,to1~ And todd\, t .. H'll hl•fo1c the.• \.\oild hJ' fully rt..'1.l'\l'tt..'d 
horn lhe rnm' lclll'l'd In thJf "·II ,11101ht•1 w,11 't't.'m' 11.l loom 011 

lht ho11um I he.• .111111h1 l.tt1011 ot the '' 01 ld m the tut me.· .uom11. 
l .tt.1d~ 'm '"' h1.•mg h)H'1. ,\'-t though '' wn~t) h\ m.m\ 
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scientists in the same way as religious preacher~ of older days 
spoke of the approaching doom. 

Man seems to have conquered nature only to become the 
helple'\!'1 vktim of new forct.>s-cri~is, war, man-made dcva~ta
tion. Having mastered elemental forces, he appear~ hclples~ 

before the forces of his own creation. He is unable to utilise these 
force1.\ to the fullest extent for hi~ own benefit!\. 

Marx Explained the Paradox 
Thi1' is what Sri Nehru mean~ when he say). that conquermg the 

physical world man faib to conquer him!\clf. But can this he 
explained b} mere reference to the innate evil in man. his 'lal·k of 
moml fibre and ~elf-control"? Whatcn~r may be the mcrn~ of ~uch 
explanatmn. originality i!\ certainly not one of them. Long hl'fon.· 
Sri Nchm. social reformer~ and rehgiou~ preacher~ had )!IVt>" 

'uch eAplanat1un. Only the hc!-.t of them did not blame man a~ a 
whole. The} blamed thl· ril:h and tried to convmc'-' thl'lll of thl· 
immoral it)' of their outlook. Tht>reby,they ).trove to chan~'-' 'odcty 

Marx and bngcb delved dt'cpcr. They undcr~tood that juM a' 
man can acquire mastery o\tcr the force~ of nature only by unJcr
!-ttandmg the law~ that ~ovcrn nature. he: can mould .,ocicty only h} 
di1'covering the law~ that govern the force~ opcratmg m ~rn:1cty. 

Marx and l:.ngel' di~covcrcd tht•!oae law'\. They di~l"O\'l'rt•d the 
~eneral law' that have d~ll·rnuncd the development of human 
~ocil·ty a1' well a~ the ~pc:::l"if1c laws that operate in capnafol 
SOl"iety. 

The paradox that baffle, Sri Nehru, th'-' par.uiox that he ~t'l'k:o. 111 

explain in moral term' wa~ .,oJvcJ by Marx. and 1-:.ngcl' Ion~ a~o. 
Frederick l:.ngeb wrot'-' in his well-known hook Socw/rn11-

Sf."ie111 {fi c and U topu111: 
The force' opcratmg in ~ociety work exactly like the tor\,:"C' 

operating in nature: blindly, violently. de~trm:tivcly !-lo loniz. "' 
we do not undcr,tand them and fail to take them into acl:'ount. 
But when once we coml" to know them dnd understand how thl·~ 
work. their direction and thl·ir dfocr.... the gradual su~jcl:'tion of 
them to our will and the u~c of them for the attammcnt of our 
aims de11cnd~ entirely upon ourselves Thi' j, cspcl"ially tnie of 
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the mighty produLllve forc.e' of the pre,cnt dcty ~o long a' we 
ob,tm.itely retw .. e to under,t.md their ndture-dnd the lctp1tah't 
mode of produLtion dnd their detendcr' 'et them,elve' d.gam't 
c1ry 'uch ctttempt the'e forte' opercttc m 'Pile of U\, agcltn\t 
u.,, dommJte U\ But once their nctture ., gr.i\pcd m the hctnd\ 
ot producer' v.orkmg m d"&x.1atmn the} Cdn be u.m,tormed 
from demomdl..tl mJ...,tcr' mto wtllmg 'en ..tnt' I ht' " the 
1..hftc1cm .. e hetween the de,truLtJ\C foru~ ot elt.·ltTlllt\ m the 
hehtnmg of J thunder,tmm .md the tdmcd clell11lll) of th1.. 
tdcg1J.ph ..tnd of an J.rl-hght the d1ftercnLc bet\\t:"Cn J 

umtlctgrcltmn ..tnd f ne m the 'ervKc of m,m 
\ulh t1ci1tmcnt of tod.ty' p1oduLt1\C torlc' m ct1...LllldJ.nlt.' 

\\1th tht:'ll llJlUH.. 110\\ hl'lOJTie kn<lV. n clt IJ ... t open' the \\ ci\ to 

the 1cpl.t1...1..'ml·nt of the .ul.ulh\ ot '01...1.ll p10JU1...hon h\ .1 

.. nu.ill\ ov. 111.. d piodtll.tlon Ill Jl.l.OI d.1111...c v. Ith the need.., hoth 
nf -.oult' J-. c1 who IL ..tnd of CJl.. h mdl\ 1duJI ( KJll M,tl\ .i11d 

rrl·dcud. f ngd' Selected \\ork.\ \ol I p Hd) 
In a \OUCt\ f 01 med on th1-. h..t''' nc\\ \ 1't.t-. open up hdmc 

m,m fill' domlllJ.tlOll of the pl OUUl..l ll\e'I the p10du1...e1 l r"J.'C' 
I he '>tnu.ndt. frn md1\t1duJI cx1-.tcn1...c lomc'> to Jn end \nd .u 

tl11.., po mt m.in 111 .1 LcrtJm ..,t•n,1..• "'CflJ.IJtc.., f m..ilh from tht. 
m11n..tl v. m Id l~Jve.., the 1...ond1t1on' of dlllmJI ~J1.1-.tem .. e bdund 

111111 Jnd entc1' l.Ollthllllll' v..h1d1 .t.1c rcJlh hum,m 1 hl 
l lHIUllmn' of t•x1,tcnlc to1111111g m.m ' en\ uonmult v. htl h up 
to now h.1ve domm.itcd n1c1n .u th1' pomt p.i..,, unde1 thl.. 
donnmon dnd umtrol llf m .. m \.\ho nm\ tor the t11,1 um~ 
hll..lltnc' th\." 1cJI um,ltou-. m.t.\te1 ot natmt• betc.IU\C ..tnd m 'o 
t 11 J.\ he hd' hcLomt.• mcl,h:1 nt 111.., 0"-11 "'<x.1.1h,Jt1on 1 ht! IJ\\' 
OI hi._ UV. n -.Ol.. l,ll cllll\ II\ whKh h,l\t." hitherto lOllflOlllld h11n 
1• c\.trJn<'ou.., l..tw.., of nJtme domm.1tmg ham, \\.Ill then he 
.1pphcJ by m.m v. 1th ltimplctc under,t.mdmg J.nd henu! \\ 11\ he 
l\ommJtcd hv mcin h 1' nnh hum th1' pomt on that men ""'Ith 
lull lo11,l..10u,nc" "''11 mJkl· th1..•11 h1'tot} them..,ehc' u 1.., onh 
from rh1' pomt on thJt tht• \tll..JJI c..1u"'e' 'et m motmn h\ ml'n 
\\ 111 h.1ve, p1~dommc1nth dnd m lOO\lJntlv mcrt.•.t,mg mc .. t,llll.. 
tht• cftet.t\ w1tkd hy men It "hum.1ntt\ ·, lc.1p from the 11..•c1lm 
of ncu.'"llY mto the H~J.lm of freedom (/Im/ pp I R7-l 8M) 
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With tht .. ending of capitalist !loc1ety and th~ e!\tabh!ithment of 
sociali~m in every land. man will abo be freed from the ever
haunting menJcc of war. A new !loc1ety will be created 'who\t' 
international mle will be Pt.•ace becau!le its national ruler will 
c\'erywhcrc be the ~amc--Lahour' (/bu/, p. 445) 

It can be !ltJted without fear of error that never ha~ any 
ph1hN1phcr depicted the per,pecll\ e heforc man with l'>Uch 
boldncl'>' dnd v1~1on t:umbmcd with ~uch '" 1en11f1c prcc1,mn. Tht' 
moral and !-iptritual grandeur of the founder' of mode1 n !->ociah~m. 
their unhoundcd faith m the de,tm~ of mi.ln. the1r dct•p humJm'm 
'tand om 'harp and clear and con~tnute a tell mg rcfutatton of tht• 
calumny of tho'e v. ho nt~ver tm~ of allqm1!! that Marx1'm 1gnnrl'' 
!-pintual value, . 

.'.\1arxist Solution 

Sn ~ehru doc' not deny the C\ 11-. ot dJ'' 'ocu:t}. ·Thl· 
4ut',tton'. he '•l) '· ·,, hm't to gd nd ot tl11-. 'oc1t·t~ and h.t\l' .1 
l.·la!l'lc" 'oc11:t}' · Thi' I\ p1cc.·1,l'I~ lfhc.· quc,llon which Mai x .md 
l:ngd' tackled. The) knc.•\\ thJt the ta'k '' .t, not llk'rely one ol 
comprd1endmg the hm' of 'lll"IJI de\ clopmcnt. ot unJcr,tandmg 
the feature~ ot cap1lah!-it 'oc1c.·L~. ot dclmc.ttm}! the katurc' ol 
'oc1.ill\t \OCll!t). The ta'k "cl' lllll.' ot 'howm~ the path to 

-.ociah'm Cap1tah'm \\i.l\ not tnt.•rc.'I~ mrn.111\ 1cpug11.mt. a' t.•vc1~ 
da" 'oc1cty had been. hut \\ ,,, hct..ommg lmtoncall\ ob.wlctc 
l ·nJble to effcct1\cly control .md make lull U\c of the ~·~anlll 
productl\c to1cc-. 1t hdd unlca-.ht•d. tt llJd to give place.• to a h1g:lw1 
'Y'lem. But th!\ u .m,nmn l ould not t.t~l' phtl.l.' v. nhoul a 'h.11 p 
'trugglc hecau'c no c1.t" 4un-. thl' -.t.t}!l' of h1,tory uni~'' 11 ,.., 
fo1t·cd to do \O The t1an,1t1on to '-<ll.l.th'm \\.t' 1111po\\1hlc. ,,ud 
M,u x J.nd f:.ngcJ,. v. 1thout a ll'Volu111m. '" uhout powc1 111 the 
hand' of a nt>w c.:l,t" 

Sralm wrott .. 
Unlike the lav.' ot n •. uural \l. lcnct·. "ht.•n tht• dN:owrv .mu 

apphcatmn of a nt•w la\\ prot.Ct'lh 111011..· oi ll'" \JllOOthly. thl 
di,co\'cr)' and appht.Jtmn ot a nt·v. hn.,. m thl· c~o11om1<.· fn•IJ 
affccrm~ a' it doc' rhc oh,olc,c1..·nt fnltt'' of \oc1c:ly. lllCl''' 

wnh the moo.,t powerful 1t:'•'lanll. on their pai1. A torn·. •1 
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,oc1.il h>H .. c c.ip.ihlc of ove1Lommg the 1ci,Man< ... e I\, there
tmc, nc<.·c,,J1y (Economic Problem\ of Sociali\m in the 
USSR p 10) 
lknLc 1t '' thdt \Ott.ti development. the ttdn'itllon horn one 

,tll ICt\ to .mother pto<.eed' .ilong the p.tth of dd\\-'itruggle, 
,tlnn~ lhl' p.lth nl rt..\.olutmn Thi' Wc1' \O m the p.i'il Thi' I\ 'll 

tnd.1\ 
( onque't of powc1 b~ the work.mg people led h) the wo1kmg 

d,1,, tluough th1' Jlone. MJr>. .md l·ngd' t.mght. \OL1cth't 
,l•dl'l\ l 1111 he l·,t.thh,hcd .md the \\i.l)' pJh~d to ( ommurw.m 

I hl cpod1 m.1kmg dt,Lm c11ci, .tnd trn mul.ll1on' of \.1.ir> •• md 
l m'd' hhl·d '01..1.th'm hom thL' 1c.1lm ot utnp1.t ctnd gJ\~ n J 

,d._1111!1L d1.1tJLll'I I ollnv.mg thl• tCJl.hlll~' of !\1.ll\ 1--ngch Jnd 
I l 11111 \\ htl h \\l'll' t111thcr <lcH:lopL'd ln ~1.1lm .md other l\1Jn.1't' 
thl \\lltkm1! pl·opk loll4ucrcc.J pm\Ct 111 Olll' thud of lhl' \\olld 
I' t 111 l.'llU to thl.' <lom111Jt10n ol the p1t1lhlll m ~r thL' pwdllll'I. 
1) 1111,hl'd L 11'1' c\.plott.u1on of m.m h\ m.m. nJtaonJI opp1c,,um 

I~ I 11 d ''""I 111111.tllOll .md Cltl'l tl·d lllJh.!I hll. l llhlll .ti Jnd 'Piii tu.al 
•d' 111\., th, hkl· pf \\h1c.h thl' v.otld h,1, lll'\CT kntmn lhc 

11111111ph.111t m.11d1 llm.mh Commu111,m h.i, hl·~m1 
I h, Lllllll' h1,101) of the 1,,,t hunJ1l·J 'c.u, 'mJtL..ttc' the Huth 

11t thL lL.tLhmg' llf M.it \.I'm 1\1,u "'m h,,, hl'1.l11m.· the mo't 
p 1 h1tul llllll ul om l'po1..h hl'L..Hl'C 1t ,upphl'' tht.' onh c.\llll'd 
ltl,\\l I h> lhl h.t,ll 4Ul''tllll1 of OUI JJ) 

\I 11' .md t ng.L'I' \\Cll' not lhl· f 11,l lll <l1c.·.1m of .a d.t"I~'" 
'Ill I• I\ Bm thl' \\CIL' lhL' tn ... t lo 'hm\ ,., fn the tl,m,111011 to 'ud1 

1 ... ,,L Id\ h,1, IWLOllll' J I'"'' 1lc al !''''''"'"" m th~ l'IJ. ol 
~ 11 11111t,m .111u "'"' tlMt U.m,1tu111 L.m lw l'lkllL'd I ht•11 tc.•Jd11ng' 
111\L 1h1t hc.'lllllll" oh,okll' hut ll.'l,1111 lull \,thdll\ lh1: J,,\\, 
'"~ 'l lul In lhl'lll l.Olllllllll' to opc1.tlL' I h"· h.1 ... 1L tc.11urL'" llf 

11111111,1 ,,,l 11..'l\ '' ludi the) l.ud h.UL' l,1111111t1L' to hl' the 'Jtnc .1, 
111 111, 11 d.1\..., I hl''l' tc.11u11:' l .tnthll d1.m~\' •'' Ion~ ·" L..tpll.th'm 

1111t11111c., I hn'l' \\ho hkc.• ~II ~du u t.1li.. ul 1...1p1t.1h'm g.Hl\\ m~ 
1111 11 til 1,111,m 11-?llOIC' thl''c pwtnund truth' 

I Ill' 1~1h>1c.· the.· uuth th.ll '' hl'tc.1' the.• h,1,1c. .um \ll moJc.•111 
11111.11"111 "'rhc l'\11,u.1111~ ol 111.1\.11mm1 p1otn lllnn thl' m.l,, tlf 

th, l'l' 11plt .md th\.· c.·m11 .. h1m·nt ,,f thl' '"-'~thh\ k''· the.• h.i'"· ,um \ll 
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sociali~m i' the !-lat1~faction of the ever-growing need!-1 of the 
people. They ignore the truth that wherea~ cap1tah~m is declining, 
sociahsm 1~ thl! growing force of our epoch. They ignore lhl' 
contrast between the two different world,, two different \ociet1c' 
Above all. they ignore the truth that the lmly way 111 which 
capitah~m can be ended and sociah~m uc;hered in i~ a revolution 
which place~ powe1 m the hand!-1 of the workmg people. 

ReH1lution. however. need not he equated with violence anu 
civil war Many a timt." th1' point ha' been de.tit wirh hy U'- and \H' 

do not propo..,e to elaborate it h<."re. The bogey of violence " ra11o,cd 
hy those who conceal the reality of violence under cap1tah'1 
rule and ..,tnve to keep the ma,,e~ away from the 1o,tmg~k 

for \OCtaJi,m Thl• Indian government. "' 11 ... n.·l·ord ..,how,. '' 
no exceptwn. 

M.m} year' dgo. 'Pt.'akmg ahout com.htmn' 111 lnd1c.1 Sn Nl~llll 
~aid· 

It ,.., ohv1ou' th~re .ire 'enou' cont hcb ht'twt·en vai 1ou' 
mten:'t' m tht• l"Otmtry. and ~very law. C\ c1 y pohc:y '' h1<.·h 
"good tor one tntl'rC'\t may he harmful for anotht'r till' 
o..,tm·h-hlc pohc.'} of 1efu,111g to \Ce a confl1l·t and a d1,onk1 
which not only C'.ll.1'1 blll are cntenng mto ... m:1t.·ry ·.., 'ital' to 

hlmd one-..,elf to rt'Jlny. will not changl' the cnnfl1l't .md 
d1,cmlcr m 'uddenly change rcahty mto uml'ahty h11 .1 

polit1c:mn m c1 m.m of actmn ... uch a policy c:an only ,•ml m 

dii.;aMer (Whither India? pp. 41-4 ~) 
Will Sri Nehru 'ay that thc1.ic word' of h1' han~ no \ alt<lll\ 

today., Thl' ..,tru~~k' of the ma,~ec; which Sri Nehm f rowm upon 

and which ht'~°' emml'nt tum' to 'upprt.'"-are th~y not nnl~ an 
after cxprc,,1011 of tht· umtl1ct that already CXl\t.., ·> Sudl cltlttudl' 

toward' the'e ..,tru}!~Jc, a' Sri Nehru ha.., adopted- doe.., 1t nol 

help prec1,ely tho'e mh.!IC\t~ which are hoMile to \Ocrnh'm .rnd 
even to democ1 at1<.· reform'' 

Our Party ha' rt!pe.uedly dedared and n declare1.i a~rnm that tht' 
po~'ihihcy ex1't' m India of ach1evinF the tran...itmn to 'oc1.lh,111 

by peacdul mt'dll' dllci we 'hall \trive our utmo\t to mc1k1.· rh1.., 
po5sibihty a realny 'J 111.., ldnnot take plat·c without the ~trU~'~k ol 

the mac;'<."'. Al'o a fundamt•111al com.ht1on for p~accful tran'-1111 111 
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p, the mamtcn.mcc Jnd expJn,mn of demo<.rdl) Henle, ou1 PJrty 
'lfl\e\ to ~t1e11gthen democra<.y m every 'pherc Retent event\ m 
.1 number of tount11e' \hould tell \ri Nehru th.tt the th1cJt to 
dcmm .. 1ctc.y <.orne' not horn Comrnum\t\ but from their d\owcd 
opponent' It J\ they who m order to mJmtJm the d..a" rule of the 
homgcoa,1e Jnd J,mdlord' ate m the forefront todc.ty m denum.1..t 
t llln of pJ1 hJmenlJJ y demou Jl\ 

\11m:mr1 ldn c;;11 "lchru J\\Cft th.it tht• pJ1t\ "'h1<.h ht> htdd\ 
\\tll nc\CI tc\ott to undcmnu.ttll method' .ind \JOl.tllon of C\Cll 

lhl 'Plllt of the Ind1,m ( or11 .. t1tutmn flJrncd hy 1t,clt m order to 
th\\Jrl the people' .ulv,mtc to\\.ud' demol.fdl) .md \OltJlt\m > 

I Ill' .Jtutu<ll' .1dopll·d h) tht• Congn'" tm,,ud' the umcrmnent of 
1'.t•1,1IJ <.Inc' not 'upph f 11111 l!mund tor 'uc.h ,1\\c111on 1 he open 
lllllll'lllcnt of th1.. hm1..,m1..1Jl\ to dt,nhe\ thl' oukr~ ot the 
on,t1tut1011..tlh tnmu.·c.I gm crnmcnt the 1no'' dN.11111111.itmn 

10.1m't Kcr.1l,1 m m,1m nMttCI\ the rcfu,,11 to 'upph food to th1' 
hl ,1\ 11\ dcfll 1t c;;1.itc m gl,u 111g ton tr c1d1,lmdton to "h..it '' J' done 
l ultu \\hen the Cong1c" rnlcd KcrJl..t • .u1.. ..ill thl'\l' ll'll'l'tent 
\\Ith pwfe"lll'l' of <ll·mou.K \ 1 C~m ''llh lttllUdl' h1.. morJlh· 
1uo..t1hcd ' 

\11 Nehru ' t11,1dl' .1,g.1111'1 \1Jt\l\lll v.111 not deter the 
C 11111mlm1't" of lndi.1 horn ll'douhlm~ tht•n effot'' tn 'Jlle •• d th~ 
l 11. lung' of \l ll'ntlf ll \Ol t.1lt'm .1111011~ the lllrJ\\C\ fhl'\ kncm 

rm. lutu1t• hclon!!' to Commum'm Ihc' t...no\.\ thJt 111 
< 11n11nu111'm .md 111 Commum'm .1lonc l.m the nohlc.· 1ck.1" nf 
11h1.lt\ fl~tll'flllh ,mc.l UJU.lht\ cldlll'\l' then hl\lOlll fulfthhlnt 



. . ~~~ 
This Crime Against Indian Democracy 
History will Never Forgive*· 

Ajoy Gliolh 

A.., \\C go to pr..: ....... the p.1pcr.., c.lll) th1..• 11..•pmt th.tt th1..• llmon 
C dhmet hd.., taken the dc1... r...aon to mter \!!Ill' m Ker .tlJ Jnd c..,tdhli..,h 
Pu:..,1dcnf.., Rule hmn.11 prndJmJtton to tlu.., dkll n '' ,,nd. \\ 111 
be '"ued m J <lJ} or l\\ o 

\\'hJt gromuJ, \\ 111 he .ld\ J111...ed m 1u..,t1t1L.ll10n of tlli• 
thorough!} undt.'mm.1.ltr1.. Jl...lwn hJ' )Cl t11 ht· 'Cl'll It..., nc1..t.'"•"' 
ho\\C\eJ w dr.l\\ Jltcntlon to l.ert.un ..,1g111hl .mt l.11..h 

RL \10l R~ Jhout rmmmcnt ~nu.ii mtcnt.'nllon ht.•t.,1111t 
pt'l'''tent from ~JtmdJ) Jul) 2". the \l.I' d,t\ tht.' \.11nod1.111.1 
'-,,1mJ1,1 '-,,urntl nl \\hKh t\\o top ( ong1c" lc.ult-r' nl Kc1.1l.t ,11t• 
mcmbc1' .md '-"hll.h • .., the re.ti 01~.m1,c1 of tlu- 'llll!!.~?lt· 

Jrmounlt:d then nc\\ · pl.m of .tdmn" < >n Augu't 'J. 'm.t..,..,t\l 
to11..c., \\Ill m.i.u.h mto lll\,md1um lhc ~Cl.ICt.t11Jt \\oulJ ht 
·~1..·,1cgcd .. h) 2" 000 \nluntcct., I hl'\ \\lHlld ymt onl} Jhe1 thl'\ 

h..t\C JUJ.mcd then • oh1c1..ll\e rhe 1c,1gn.1t1on 01 d1,1111..,..,JI ol 
the Kcrdlc.l Mmi'tr} ·1 h1' \\ould h1..· till.' 1111.11.md lkll,l\e ph.1,e 
ot the 'trnggle 

It 1.., to he noted th.tt th1.., pl.m \\,,, \\oti..t•d out onl\ .lltl'I 

~mt Sut.hct.1 K11p.1hrn the o,·111..·r.11 '-,t.'t.ll't,11) lt.'J<.hed K1..•1,1l.1 It 
I' to h~ notc:J th.ti tht.• lomt C mm1..1I of \1..11011 ot \\ h1t.h tht.• k..L'J,11.1 

C ongtl'" '' the lt>,1dmµ 1...011,tum·nt h.ul f 1111~ t.•mlm,1..•d the pl.111 
.md c..Jlkd upon ll' follo\\cl' to 1mn thl' p10pn,cd · m..11t.h'" .md 

'lt'gt•' 1 m,tll} H ,.., to he noted th,u thl· .mnou111..,·nwnt of the Ill'" 

I d111111dul '\t\\ \(1f \\,1..~h "i111 II\ \u 111 I 1o;•1 lh, I 111un(111\Ulllll•lllil 

l111h 1 h1...id1...l Ii\ I 1\• .1h II ti '\1 lu u di, 111"1 1 11 1111 ~•I I ,.., J lo ll 11111\l 1lu. ( 1•1111111111 '' 

llll <m\1.mru. 111 m f\u ii 1 .incl 1111p11" 1-'11 •du11 Mui, 111111111• '' '' 11111 111111 df,.r 11 

AUJ!U'I ~ I""''' rh" I hi 11111111 'l" ,,,, \\Hl.h \\ ,, \\1111111 h\ AJll\ Crh••'h I 

rdlhll 11f lhl 011.' Ill Ill lhl ( •111111111111 I I Uh 1 h11h 1 Ill 11 1h I 11' 1111'1 11111111'1111 I I 

Ph '"I' nl Mui• 111 i..., 1111 
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pl.m ,dmo't coml.1ded with Sant Imlncl GJndh1, the Pre,1dent of 
the Congre'~ meeting Dr RciJendrJ PrJ\dd, the P1e,1dent of the 
lnd1.m Repubhc .md dem,mdmg m her own word,, .. It 1' high tame 
tor the Central Government to alt m Kcrc.tla'' 

Con,c1ou' ot the ··con,t1tut1onal d1fhcult1e,·· th.it \tood m 
the \\-cl}. \he Jeclclred Idler m J puhhl mectmg thJt there Wd' 

·no room for leg.ti quabblmg" If the Con,lltutmn \tood m the 
"'.1) of Centi JI mll"I \ cnt1on. thl· C'on,lltutmn "hJd 10 be 
.1lterL•d" 
l he mc.mmg of clll th1' '' Loo plJm to need clc.thotcltlon 
)lW\ Olcltton on cl \lJlc Vcl\ICI th.in ever hdorc 
~ddom. 1t CH.'I. hJ" 'uch d d1Jhohlc.ll pl Jn hccn "'01 kcd out m J 

11\111 .. cd umntr} \\1th \lU.h h1.11cn-f.llc<lnc'' clnd lJ.11011 .. 
d1"ll'l!,11d of humJ11 hfl•. dcmou.1t1l lOll\Cntmn ... .md UClCnllC\ of 

puhlrl Ilk .\ lold-hlondl•d lflllll' '" pl.mned hcf01e "h1d1 p..ile" 
1111tl m .. 1gmt ll.mu· .111 th.u the ( on~h.:''" h.1 .. done dunng the l,1,t 
t\\l he \l'•ll' o1 1t' mil· 

\\ lt.tt hd' lh l\Cll them to th1' po,llinn 1 \\In h,1\l· thcy hClllllll' 
,, 1 dl•,pe1 .1tc 1 

lkl•lll'l' .111 then cJrhL•r plJn' mN mal·d fhL''c plJn' l'nded 
111 11.•,onmhn,g I ld,loe' Neu·r m It\ long d1c4ul.'1cd hl,hll" lhd 

th'" Conµ1c" ,ufkt 'lllh pnhtll1ll .md 1TllllJI '"'~k.i1' ,,, Junn!:
thl l,l,t l\\P nmnth' ~C\l'I Jad It' p1e,t12?-e ,ml 'o In\\ 
I 11 11 Ir.ml e \\ rth dJr J.. huu·' nf lom1mm.ll 1cJl uon. unpm1l 1plcd 

p11l111'"1.m' Jnd tru ... u.Ul'd l.Ut.'Cll'l'. thL' Cong11.~" 111 Kl.'1..ilJ 
1111111.. lll'd '' h.u the:,. hoped \\ ould hl' .1 'holl .md '\\ 1fl 'lllU!gk• 
1 't' ll!.!t!lc th.at would \\ape out · "1thm .1 \\l'Ck thl' !!l(',lfl''l 

1ll11. \lllll'lll of the popul.n lllll\l'llll'lll -.mu· lnd1d l"'~l.lnll' hl"l' 

1lil dl·mou .llll ~o\ ('lllml·nr of Kl·1.l1J ·1 he\ h(lJlt'd to b1 mg Jhour .1 

''•Ill of l.m k''ne" .mJ p.11.11\ 'I' of thL' J<.hmm .. 11.111011 \\hllh 

\\ 11uld 1u,t1f > C'l'nt1.tl mtl'I \ cnt H'll And tlw~ hopl'U th.tt bv 1,11,mg 
thl hogl'\ uf tht.' ··mL'llJt.e of Communhm··. the~ \Hlllld h'"· .1hlc lo 

'' m 111,1....., 'uppoat .all O\t.'I tlw l ounta) to1 thl'll outr.1g'"·ou'I} 
11111km11l1.t11l .md um.·011,t1tur1nn.ll .1lllnn 

I hl.'\t' pl,m, dad not nJ.Jtc1 i.th"l' 1 hl· ',,,, 111.1J1f1 ll) llf lhl' pl·oplc 
ol Kl·1.1l.11t'fu,cd to he dl.l"-11 mto thl' 111-lllll\.Cl\t"'J \lnl\!.~~k The 
\d1onl do'llll' mn\ l'l1Wnl t ,11 kd dl''Plll' .1r1.. ot 111t1~;1d.it1011 
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arson and stone-throwing. The call to worker~ for general strike 
on June 29 evoked little response. Attacks on buses. heavy damage 
to State property and injuries to pabsengers created popular 
rt>vul!'lion. The picketing of collectoratel'I wa~ a mi!'tcrable failure. 

Then. they announced that from July 9 to .h1ly 15. the ~trugglt> 
would be "inten~ified'. and thi~ .. intensification" would bring 
down the government. July 15 passed but nothing spcctaculm 
happened. 

In de~pcration. the)' launched a l·ampaign of provocation. 
assaults and even murder of 'upportcrs of the government. hoping 
thereby to hring about ma~s clal'lhes all over the State. Th1!-1 too 
failed thanh to the admirable reMraint 'ihown by thl' people. 

Simullant>ously. 111 the name of imenl'lification of pickl·ting. 
attcmpb were made to force ma'il'I cntr} into collc,:toratc .... 
keeping \\Oml·n in the forefront. !\O a' tn provnkl' firing Ind 
butchery m the heart of Kcrala ·!'I capital. Here agam. tht·~ 

failed. 
In place of the "upl-lurgc'' 'Vfhil:h they had hoped would 

"paraly!!lc the admmi,tration"', there grew m Kerala a real upM1rg~ 
of the people-an upM1rgc a~am~t hooligani~m. an upsur!-!c 111 

defence of the government. \'a~t mct•ting~ took. place all oVl'r lhl 

State. declaring their ~upport to the government. demandmg that 
the struggle should he called off. In a numhcr of locaht1c,. unu ... of 
the Nair Service Society di!\-a,~ociat~d them~C'lve~ from tlw 
~lruggle. So did many follower~ of the Mu~lim League and thl.' 
Catholic Church. 

Even more strik.in~ wa~ the far lure to culiM popular ~upport fo1 
their "cause" outside Kerala. 

They had hoped for mtcrvcntmn hy the Central Govermm:ut 
What took place was another kind of intcrvcntmn- intervcntum 
of democratic public opimon. All over the country. people from 
all walh of life. people holdm!! all shade~ of opinion, conJcmnl'd 
Congr~~ tactics in Kerala a~ violation of the principk' of 
parliamentary democracy and !'.Ubversion of the Indian 
Constitution. RaUie!-1 and demon!-ilrations took plal·e in every p.trl 
of the country, the hke of whu.·h ha!\ not heen seen for many year' 
Leading new,paper~ who haw never harboured friendly fedin~' 
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towards the Communist Party. neverthele"is denounced C'ongrc~~ 
tactic' ai-. fraught with grave consequence' for Indian democracy. 
The campaign in defence of Kerala and again't Congress tactics 
,k\'clopcd into one of the higgei-.t campaign' India has ever 
i...nown. 

The Con~fft:''" High Command wanted to ii-.olate the Kerala 
<lon-mml·nt. The) found them~elve' i'iolated. People'' 
mtcrvcnt1011 'taycd intl•rventinn by the Central Gowrnment. 
Rd~ 111~ on growmg ma'i-. 'upport in,idc Kerala. backed by 

,k·moaatk puhli<.· opmion all over the country. the Kerala 
< i1l\l'rnmcnt defeated every effort of the Oppoi-.ition to un~cat it. 
It-. f mn and prinl·1plcd 'land. it' conciliatory attitude and 
ll'.ulml''' ltl ma"-l' all rl·a ... onahlc conce~'ion .... iii-. moderation and 
'l''tl.tmt m d1..·almg with the lawh:" movement launl·hcd hy tht> 
• >ppm1ttnn \\ nn fo1 II till' rl''Pl'Ct and admir.itmn of the whole 
U 1\llltl ~ 

l'lll' ''rn~gll' wa' dr.1!!~111~ on. doomed to l'ventual dcfo.11. 
\n un1n'1 -.truggll'. \\ a!!ed h~ UllJll"-1 llll'an,, for an un1u-.1 

.k111,md umld 1..'\Jll'<.'t m' h<.·ttct rc-.ult' 
Bui th1-.. \\hill' 11 \\ ould he a trmmph for dcmoaai:y. 1-. 

I'll'\."'''"'') \\hat thl' Con~rc.•.,, leader' o, Kcral,1 a-. well ,,, the 
C1tng1l''' High Co111111,md could not lolcrale. The} knc\\ that the 
1il'".1rll· of tlll'11 .td\l'llturc 111 Kc-tala would h,1-.c far-n:,11..·hm~ 

'1111,l'lllll'lll'l'' f111 th<.' whnll' nmntry. Thc hrcal·h m the Cong.rc" 
•n11nnpol) ut fHl\\l'I" \\ l11ch ""' cfft:cted whl'll thc Commum .. 1-kd 
•'Oh'mmcnt ",,, tormed Ill K<.'t ala would get w1dcnl·c.f if the Ill'\\ 
1111,l.mght on lht• Kl•t ala <it)\ t•mmenl foiled. 

l'hl· dl•fl.•at till'~ h.1d ... utfr·11..•d in the 'l'l'lmd gl'IWral l'lcctlnn-. 
l 0111<.J lw pa"l'd oft a-. a lil'IL'at onl) for thl· Kei.tla C'on~n.:". 
lkk,1t 111 the.• pre-.1..·nt ... trn~gk \\ould he looked upon h) all ,1-. 

1k·h·.tt ot thl· Con•'rl''' H12h Command it~elf. The lnd1.m 
dt•:noaal1l· mo\l'llll'~I "ould gt•t .i P°'' c-rful 1mpt•tu ... 

Thi, wa... a pru,pt'l't whi<.'h they l'ould not \'icw with 
l'l111a1111nit} lknt'l' thl' plan \\il~ "''l"kl·tl out for ·m,m:h' and 
·,ll'gl' · on Aug.u ... t 1) All pn•tt'nl·c of non· \lnl~ni:c \\ .1-. th JO\\ n 
ll\1..•1hnmd. M1..•thnll' \\Ctl' adopted \trikmg.1y rcmm1-.i:cnt ot 
tho,t• h}' wh1l'h '~''""1'111 rm·l' to pmH'I" m a m1mhc1 <'f 1..·mmlnl''· 
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A blood-bJth ot unprel.edcnted d1men\1on' Wd\ pJJnned- -the 
very threJt of whll.h rmght 'upply the pretext fm the "entre to 
mtervenc 

It Wcl' the dut} of the Congre" High Commc1nd Jnd of thl 
)cJder' of the Centi.ii Gove1nment to denounce the p1ovoLJt1vc 
acuon .md to w..trn the orgam,er' th.it no go\ernmcnt worth the 
nJme umld v1dd to \Ul.h tJl.lll' of hlJd.m.ul It V.d' then 
dutv tu tell then folJo\\er' m Kc1.il..t th..tt thcv mu't dh.mdon 
their plJn 
They duJ not do thJt They 'ecmed to hJ\C kit thJt 11 the nc" 

pl.in 'utte1ed the f.th! of e.irher plJn,. J\ w.1' \er)' p1oh.ahle th,u 
nnght v.ell mJrk the begmnmg ot the end of the whole Ke1.al.1 
.id,enture 

Su'-h "-cl' the bJd.g1ound of the Unnm C .ihmct ml'l'tmg "1h1L11 
't.i1ted on Wcdnc..,d..t)' Jul) :!9 

The ""'1' th.at h,t, dc\doped u\.e1 Kc1Jl,11' no ordm.tn u1'1' 
1,,uc' \ llJI tor the P.u hJmentdl) ')"item of gu' c1 nmcnt 'it.ti f 111 

JIJ thdt om n.itmnJI mmcmcnt hJ' 'tood tm 'at.al fm thL l.tu..,l o1 
demot 1 Jl \ JI c .u \t.tke 

The- de1mm,UJllon' thJt hJVL' hel'n plJnncd fm Aupu't ~ 

dl.qmre J neY. 1mpmt.tl1lC m the rre\Cllt l.OlltC\l I he" lllll'I 

beu>mc ..t 'J't Jnd d1"il.lplmed nJUon-v. 1dc 1..tll\ m ddcnu.· of 
dem()(..lcl(.Y 111 'olldJnt\ "11th the people of Ke1.tl..a 111 umdcm 
nJUon of thu'e \\tho .11e 'trl\ mg to dc\llo\ the C on,t1tut1011 .it tlu 
behe\t of the \c,tcd 1nterc'l' .ind thc11 dlhl'' 

Wnh l.Onfldenl.e born out ot thl' 'lllCl'''l' Jhc.uh \\Oil 

(.Oll\l.IOU'- th,.lt tht. l.•lU'c v.c Jrt! ti~htmi! for I' till" "'lll'\! dw11,hul 
by the Jnd\\l'' 1c,ohcd not to fJll 'll.tlm to prmm .. ..at1on ,md to 
.idhc1c to pcJu•tul Jnd dcmoucttll. method' om P.nl) f ,tu'' till 
futun· 

We k.noy, th.11 the f mJI y, md doc' not lat.• \\ nh the C'on,µH'" 

High C'omm.tm.I OJ the ( l'nl1..aJ CioH·rnmt.'nl It lit~'\\ 1th tht• plOJ'IL 

\\ho ..are dctt'rmmcd to dcknd dcmnu JL v .. md h,11 thl' rn.ul to 
re..idton Jnd fJ\l.l\111 
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B. T. Ra11adive 

1111.. um,pudLY th.it It'd to the dl'm1,,.il ot the Commum't 
num,tP, m Kc1.ilJ h.i' been cxpo,cd hum the forum ot the pre''· 
thl pl.ittm m .ind the p.irh.iment The deb.ite m p.i1 h.imcnt \.lW the 
t lmg1c" gnvemmcnt Jn<l n' 'pokc,men m.ikmg p1t1ful etfon to 
111,111\ thcu plot m tl'llll\ ot the Con,t1tut1on .ind yet .ill the 
11!.'urncnt' thJt the} l.ould unent lould not 1emmc the ,u,p1c1on 
th.1111 "'J' J plot cngmccrcd h't the Cong1i:" High Cornmdn<l dnd 
ll .uk•1, of the CcnlrJI Gm emmcnt, mdudmg S11 Nehru 

Ominou' Development 
Thl l\.c1.il.i dc\dopml'lll' h.i\c .m ommou' '1gmflt.tnlc lor the 

tutull ol lnJ1.in dcmo<.1Jl} It \\-Ill be \\Hing to 1cg.11d thi:m d\ 
h '' 111~ 0111} .in cpN><lll unpurt.inu· OJ cl\ .u .... mg out ot ... truggle 
hll\H'&:ll the Congu.''' • .md the Commum ... t P.ut} tot getting 
po'"·''''on ot the ~tclte gmemmcnt of Ker.ti 1 Th~} mu ... t be 
'll \l\.ld m the hdl.1'.grnun<l ot the: hJppcnmg' m .i numhcr ot nc:\\ h 
hhe1Jll•d umnt11c' of A\lc.l Rcc.l(..t10nJ1)' tor"'c' hJ\e ownhto\\n 
thl p.11 h.11nl!nt.i1) form of Gmcmment m P.tk.1 ... t.in and repl .. Ked 11 
h\ 1 •111ht.11\ d1d.1tm 'hip o\\ mg .ilkg1anl.c to 1t,clt and thl· 
1mpu 1 •. h't' In fh.ul.md .md I ,,o, d1ct.1toncll rule h.t, been 
l ,t,1hh,hcd In Cc) Ion. the llll'tl.ll.l' " llllre.1,mg. "h1le m 
lndonc ... 1.1 the fJnc.llllc.ll Mu,hm org.1111,.umn,. \\Or"mg h.and-m
l'ln\ l' v. nh 1cbcl' .md tmpcnJh'm ofkr .t men.tl mg chcill~ngC' to 

thl· fo1~l'' of dctm>CldC} led h) the n.itmn.ah't' dnd chC' 
< ommum,t PJrt) In Bum1.t. thC' nJtmn.il leader' hd\C' hJndcd 

'' \\ \l1I Monlhh '"pluuht..1 l1J'i•1 
II l 11,1<1111111un1 t <111\UDllll.nl 111hllll1 \\,1, lmmuJ 1111\.1d11111 \r111J" I~ .. 

\n I 11 '' '' dl\1111\\tJ h\ J,1\\.ih ulJI '"hn1'<11 h1111111.111 on ..\u••u'' • '""" 
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over power to a military gcnl·rnl whose dictator,hip functions in 
the name of lhl' constitution. 

The Kerala devdopmenb cmpha~i~e tht• same procc~1' of attack 
against demo~raC). though under different conditionl\, and at 
present onl}' m one State. In India. the Congrc!\s came to power 
riding on the aei.t of the rcvolurionary wave. II had a h1g !\Way 
over thl' pcnpll'- -and 'ccured monopoly of power. The left force~ 
were weak and in partitioned India, the comnmnal force!\ and 
feudal orgam,ationi. were no match for thc Con~n!\\. Thl· 
Congrei.., ab~orbcd part of them. In conl\onanCl' with its C\iMing 
hcgemon) of power. the Congre~i. refu,ed to ha\'c open allmnl·c., 
with the c:ommunJI forccl\ and e'pccially l\harc power with them. 

This was hut natural 'mcc the commmMI and rdigiou., forCl'" 
Jnd m'titutillni. have all along played a pro-11nperiah't and 
reactionaQ role. hdpmg thc Bnti!\h to keep JI\ 1'1on among thl' 
people and 'tJhhmg popular movement' m tht• ha ·l. 111 the pa.:i 
they conct>ntrated effort~ on mahgmng anJ opp<Nng thc 
Congre'i. whu:h \\a~ heading the mtllonal mm·cmt•nt and mgmr 
the Brifo.h not to co11'.:edc to national demanJ, The Mu,hm 
Lt!aguc and other l'ommunal urgam,ation' acted a' the tool of tht• 
Briti.,h and played a treachemu' role. The Congn.·~' .. ou~ht to 
regi\tcr it' victory a!?alll\l the forct'~ of cnmnnmah.,m and 
rchgiou' oh,cur.mti'm hy declaring India to he J 'l~l·ular StJll' 
rew in the \ongrt>" perhap' would h.ne gont.• to th1i. exlent 0111 

Sri Jawaharlal Nehm wa... the mo\t forthn~ht champmn ol 
\c:culan~m which to \onu~ t•>.tcnt offl·rcd \\!cunty to the rch~1ou' 
minont1e' agam't Hindu dommatmn. 

Change Towards Communali!tm 

But with the ~rowmg lo'" oi mllucnt.·l~ hy thl' Congrt>" with 
the ad\ancc ot the force' of democrac) and the ~ro""mg 'trength 
of the Commum't Party. the CongTc\s ~tarted ~hedding Mlm~ 
of it' ~cruplc' about l'a~tc afld communal 01f!a111.,atmn1'. Wh1I~ 
Sri Nehru thundcr~d agam!-.t ca,tcl\m and nmununali~m. hr~ 

follower~ 111 thl' State cnte1ed mto 'l'cret alhanc.:e~ m 
unde1\land11111 wtt h the force' of ob,cur ant l\m and l\OUght 

the help of rhc'c cJMc or l·ommunal 111 ... tnut1011,. In till' la'' 
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!!l'ncrJ.1 dectmn'-. the C'ongre'' adopted a numbe1 of Akcih' al\ 1t' 
, .md1dJte' m the Pun1ah, m MJdr.i' the Drclv1d K.i1hagam, the 
1.ommun.ll org,U11,,ttmn who'e leJder pubhcly burnt the lnd1dn 
( 'on,t1tutmn, tdmp.ugned for the rctm n of Congrc\\ Cd.nd1ddte,, 
m othe1 St.lie' cnmprom1\C\ were 'truck with fcuddl Jclgtrddr\ 
Jilli m On".i recently. the C'ongre" Jo,mg ''' l11dJ011ty m the 
k!.!1'l.1tmc. 1omcd m J <..oJhtmn m1111,try with the p.irt) of feuded 
r1mu:' 

lhthcrto Cong1e" .tlhJn<..c' with <..ommunJI re..t<..llon..t11c' wcrc 
1.l 111<.k'llnc. thcv Wl"TC <..o\.c1cd up hy ..tb,orhmg thc'c clt·mcnl\ m 
thl' C'ong1c". they were never openly pro<. l<11med The communcll 
forll'' hJd not \Ct <..omc out cl' cln c4u.1l pJ1tnc1 m thc Jll1Jn<.e 

f..l't.tlJ h.1' l'mph.1,"c:J ,mJ <...i111cd th1' prn<..c'' to .1 d..tngerou' 
11111111 hll the mn't out,tJndmg <..hJ1Jc..h!1 ot the 1cc..cnt 
d1. H lllJ>llll'llt' ''the.· open .mJ un..t,h.uncd Jlh.in<..c ol the Cung.re'' 
p 11'\. \\ nh thc t'Jthohc.. Chm'-h thc J!!Clll) of ~oild 1c..tllmn 
I h" '' tollo\11.l'U h\ .1th.mu! \\ nh the..- "l..tu Sci \Ill' \ouct) • .md 
11111hc1 \\1th the..• Mu,hm LcJguc- \\ l11d1 h,1, led to 1elngnn1nn ol 
lhl l l·.1gt1"' J' .1 poltt1c..JI p.Ul) h\ th"· Cong1c:" Jn<l 1t' fh•edom to 

h111ld 1t...cll 111 uthc..·1 \t.1tc..•, In the <..onung clc<..ti.111' JlltJn'-l' \I. nh 
I 1..1!.!lll '' l!lllllg Lo he \CJk•J h} gl\ mg ll" pl.t<..e of honom m the 
u1,tl1110111111111,ll). 1f Ll11' 1eJ<.ll011.ll} l.Olllbll1Jll011 \\Ill' J lnJIOlll) 

'-1111\.l m<lcpl'lllh..·111..c..' tlw l\lu,hm 11..·.tguc \\.l' ne\l:1 ll?Ll'!!lll'~d J' 
polllh.JI hod\ ,mJ cxLcpt 111 Kc.•1.ilJ at \.\J' fo1c..cJ to do'c down 

In I ,..., 7 ~11 \ I\ P.1111 pto(JlN!<l .m JlhJ1Kc \\1th the Lc..·.t~uc..· hut 
\11 \duu oppo,c..·d n Rut 110\\ the C'ong1c" pohuc' .lll' hclpmg 
ti 1 1 ... ,u,c..1t,u1..· the..· mo11hund \fo,11111 l 1..•,1g.uc-, hclpm!? n to Mu'c 
llll \1u,hm' 111thl'11.11111..· of 1l'l1gm11' fJn.tll<.1,m .11J •o <..hl·<..k thl' 
1 1k of dcP1llc..1.1l' m Kc.•1,11.1. to 'l'<.. llle cln l'lcllo1.tl \ 1 .. trn ~ 

l\\l'lll\ )l'•ll' h.1c..k thl' nJlll)llJI Cong1c" unc.k1 the k.uk1,h1p 
11 \11\il•hrn1\.'tu'<.'ll to Imm .tc..o.1ht111n m1111'll) \\tth th1..· lc.tg.Ul'. 
I II \\llUIJ .11nount IO ClllOlll.tgt"lllC'lll to llll1101Ullc\lt'm lod.l) 

...,,, \kh1u ., p11..'1M1cd to 101111 .t cn.1htion \.\1th th1..· l c.1guc..• m 
"-1 1 11.1 hum .m l'lcl·tor.tl ,1lh.mt1..• .md <..Ctllf) th.it the l l'.t~uc 1, 
i1ii1 1 \.lltl\ ,1 l<>mmun.il 01~.1111,,111011 Tht.• dt.'-"Jll.'1,1tmn clnJ 
1' 11l 1t1nn of the Congre'' m Kcr,11.t c...m he 'ec.·n hom the ,1hnH· It 
11 " 1111 hope.• of Jdc.•,ttmg the..• l \lmmum'I P.trt) or thl' U1...'llllK 1.tt1c 
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forces on its own !'itrength and on the basis of a democratic 
programme. Its only hope lies in rousing the fanaticism of 
backward maS!'il'!'i. their religious frenzy and relying on the anti
national agcncie~ of communal organisations. 

The National Congress i~ only acting as a screen and cover tu 
the reactionary programme of its allies by lending its all-India 
name and preMigc to it. 

The anti-natic.mal character of the Catholic Church hierarcli\ 
can he seen from the following independent testimony: 'Thl· 
Roman Catholk (read hierarchy) 'upport lh<.' Congre'' 
government mainly hecause they are anti-Communi~t. Thl'rl' 
!'teems to hl· unholy alliance hetwcl'n Roman Catholics and 

American money to sun~ India from Communism. The we\t mu ... 1 

realise thal thi' i' none of their husinl''i!'i and that Indepcmk-111 
India need' no ti.1rl·ign help in solvmg the l'l'onomic and o;onal 
prohlt:m!-i.' (Report of tlu• Chri \'licm Mi.nicmarv Ac ·11l'i1~·1. 
Mad/n·a Prmlnh 1956 p. 164.) Thou!?h thl• report deal' "llh thl' 
activitil!~ nf the foreign mi.,;'ir' the ahove applic~ to thl· 
indigenou!'i Roman Catholic hierarchy "ith ~qual fon.:l•. Hm\. .1p1 

is the statement ahout the comhinatmn of American morh.'Y and 
Roman Catholil' acuvny. Sri Mannath Padmanabhan. till' 
notoriou!'i leader of thl' Vimochana Samara Sann ti. announcl·d th.11 

he spt!nt not le" than R,. 50lakh'"1thin ,j, wed;' to finann· Im 
liberation struggle. A 'aluahle admi,~1or1 111 an unguardl'd 
moment. rrom when.· rl11~ plethora of mnnl·~ ? It 1' oh\ mu' th.11 
the money wa!'- raN~d not from tmling pcopk- of K~rala Thl·n 
from where'! Ap:.m from Bnti~h planh:r'. it ., oh\'iou' that llh •Ill'~ 

has poured in from fon:1gn \OJrce!'i. 
A letter of one ot the Catholic Fatlu.·r' from l~rnakul.1111 

photo!'itat cop) puhh,hcd in weekly Nt'I\ A,1;11· ( 15 Augu!-it) ,ho\\' 
how the!ic wo11hil'' wen: appealing to A111l•11can \OUl"l.'c::o. frn till' 
.,;incw!'i of war again!'it the Kcrala Ciowrnmcnt - m the nanll' 111 

l.'harity 'To keep thc=m (\oluntccr'> m the fil:'ld and \:ontmlll' thl' 
~trugglc j, VCI") c>.pcn!'il\'l'... Wl· arl' ohhJ.?ed to ~top thl' 

coni;truction of the bu tiding . will you plca'e hdp u' Ill compll'll' 
the building'?· 
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lhc Cong1c'' P.uty whu .. h m.U..c' mt:'dn ctnd lymg JJlegdtJOn\ 
.igcllll'1l the Commum\t Pd1ty of lnd1d Jbout rclc1vmg Mo\'-OW 
money. h.i.' not the LOUrdgc to tell from whc1c 1t' pc!lly dnd c:tlhe' 
got 'o much money m Ke1 ctlci 

1 he Romdn C.tthoh" h1erdn.hy -whether foreign or md1gcn
ou,. clll' J' the d1reLt dgcnt of 1mpc11cth\t po\\cr' cind wmld 
tl',u.llon of th.at thc1c 1' plenty of C\ 1Jcnl.c The N1yog1 
( omn11ttcc ' Rcpo1 t give' plenl}' of mdtc11JI to 'how th.it the 
(. huH.h h1c1Jn..hy \Cd .. , to monopoh\c t!dUl.clt10n C\ICfY\\hcre, 
oppo'e opcnm~ of gmernment 'ilhool1i Jnd 1iu1"c' to 1..rcJte cl 

JL n.1t1011..i)J1,\!d .mt1-lnd1J.n hd'c .unon~ 1t' tlol.k L} In!! del.Clt .md 
l 11,c lnmpl.unh ..i1e 'omc of the \ ntue' of the Holy I dthel''I 
1. 11g,1gcd 111 1iJ\ mg the 'oul of the '" ccike1 Hmdu fh~ N1} 0~1 
< 1111111111tcc 1t,elf \\ J' Jppnmtcd helclU'c the fmc1gn Chuh. h 
1111 ... ,mn llll ludmg the RomJn (' JtholK p11c,t1i mJde tdl'ic dMrge' 
1 1 .1111,t thl' ( ongtL'" gmcmmcnt .ahout 1ehg1m11o, pl'N.~u1unn 

I hl f\11,,IOIMI It'' l.mndll'd cl 'Pt:'llJl .1tt.id on thl~ open mg of 
'Lh01ll' h\ f\1c1dln.1 PrJde'h Clo\ernmlnt urn.fer the 8Jlk\\Jrd 
\1L.1 \hlf.lll' \d1cml' I ollm~mg th1' J fJthet of the Rom.m 
< .ithoh1.. Chmd1 ''tote cl lcttct \\ hllh lontJlllL'<l the tollo\\ mg 
\\l' nt.•l·d hdp 'en mul h .l, "'e .ue "0 dt•cp m deht Jnd hJ\ t.. 

lo f,lll' \\Ol'C llllll'"i \\Ith .1 llt'"- CiO\C1nlTICtlt 'Cl ITIUlh c\gJtn"l 

till ( tm ... 11,111' (tht' rl'fcr' to thl' Conine,.., l!mernment) Ju,t 

mm the\ Jll' ,t,utm~ -m UC\\ 'dmol' to. the Bat.k\\,u<l 
'\dl\hl''' I lw thud I hl·.u of '" 111.1'111.igl' whcte \H' po"e'"' .1 
'I. hoot 'llll.e ~O 'cJt' Hut krt<l\\ Ill!! th,\t lll.lll\ p.tg.Jn l.h1lchcn 
Lnmc to om ... d10ol1o, J.nd th.it \\l' hJ.d 'ent .1 petition fo1 J 

h111ldmf7 to cnl.argl thJt "· hool the\ .... u11ept1trou'h II\ .md 
d1.m ,,,.,, •• , till' pJi.!tln t.hildrl'll hom u' But Y t' Jrc re.uh h•t 
thun h,<l,1\ Ill\ nwn Jrl· ~ront.• thcrt• tu .utcnd d hl~ p.uKhJ\J.t to 
1.lr ·•" up .1 ptoll''t .md get .ill tht.' p.1g.m' to ref u'c \\ llhc.h J.\\ 111~ 
thu1 lhtlc.hen hom u' 
I h It '' hov. th1' gc.·ntll'mJn tucd to 01g.tnl"il' ,\ lll.l'' up,mrc 

·' '·llll'l the Congrc" goH mml.'nt wht'n thl' gmcmml'nt UJll'ncd 
Ill\.\ '1.huol' .md IJN!d till''"" ot h:hg.aon 

AnJ H't 12 )t".ir' l.11<.•r, h1' lUU'm' m k.e1.1IJ.Jll' ... uppmtcd h\ 
lhl ( Olll!lt'\' (\) OJlJlO'C JllO~ll'"l\l' c.'dUl..ltlOll nu~.l'UIC' Ill ~c1.1l.1 
It ., not .1c.udl·111.1l th.it 1tu lonthd m hoth ~t.uc' clllN' mc1 
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cducc1tton Tht> C Jthoh<. Church keep' 1t' hold O\ er the C .ithohc 
ma,,e, by 1t" monopoly of edu<.c1t10n, by gl\ mg d dl\toned 
cducatmn to young mmd' .ind warping their 1udgmcnt tor Jll 
lime E\ery progre"nc mterc1it m hutope h.i' fought tm cndmg 
th11i domm.itmn of the Chun .. h over e<luc .. .illon The 'cp.ir.itmn of 
the Churlh fwm the Stc1te .ind the dcm.md fot 'eculclr edu<.dtmn 
drr'e from the dem.ind for hee<lom of thought clnd mmd \\-hu.h clll' 
c"cntr.il for dem0< .. 1Jt1l ct<lv.im.e 

The Ke1Jla FdulJtron Al.l wrthout hmrllng the freedom of 
1elrg10n, only J\1ie1tcd the freedom of te.il.hCI\ Jnd th1' WJ' 
enough for thl• CJthoh<. h1er.itlhV to r.ir'e the <..ry of 1d1gron m 
dJnger It dcm.ind' tt>.1<..her' with cn,l.ived mmd The \Cl} 
po,~1h1hty of non-C .itholll tc.il ht'I' hcmg employed on \JIJ1 ll' 
.p.i1d b} the St.itc \l\o.l' ,ufhlrcnt to rou'c the Churl.h to re\olt for 
th.it would me.in penctr.itron of nJt1on.J.I <..Oll\llOU,nc" ''1 
CJthulll. \lhooJ... .imJ we.ikcnmg of .inll-nJtion.tl 'ep.ir.itr'm I hl 
81,hop' formul.iled the dcm,md for 'cpJr.it1'm 111 the more blJtJnt 
m.J.nner 111 J. P.i,tntJI letter 

' All C.ithuhl p.ncnt' dre moiJlf, bound lo ,end thcn lhtl<ltlll 
to C Jtholll. 'lhool' r\Cll m 'Pl'l.J..tl <..Olllhtmn' the pcrn11"10ll 
of the CJtholu. B1,hop' " llClC"J.ry to 'end Lh1ld1cn to other 
\lhool .. In tulf 1llmg thc\c rc,pon,1b1hllt'" vc .. tcd m the lldrcnt' 
by the GrJll ot God the ncwh lUll\Ututcd p11vJtc \Lhool' or 
Go\crnmcnt 'Lhool' under the llC\.\ f-duL.itmn Al.l JIC not JI .tll 
ctdcqu.ite l h" \\Ill not help lo g1H• our l h1ldrcn .i.n edu1...11mn 
.t<..<..ordmg to our t.i1th .imJ rchgum' p1 m<..rplc' l-dm .. .itmg 
children m \U<.h .. d1uol' frllcd \\-llh te.i<..her' of Commum't 
lOll\ 1<.tt0n <the) mcJn non ( Jtholu. te.tLhl'") " cqu.tl to 
throwing our httlt· one' m hont of \Cnomou .. 'l'lpent' 
Thi' dnl1-n.1t10ncll Jnd non-,en .. 1<.JI dcmdnd tm 'ep.tldtt"m .md 

mtru\ron of 1clrgron m publ1l cd1JlJt1on '' tolcr.ued h) Sn Nch111 
and the Ccmgn:" No \.\onder then thJ1 tht• C Jtholrc 81'h<>P' 
dcm.md thdt onl} (' .itholrl.' 'hould tc.11..h then lh1l<lrcn' 

So much for the n.itmn.il outlook of th1' .tlly of thl· Congre"" 
Not only monc!) WJ\ \upplred trom foreign \OUrl.C' hut thl' 

.J.g1tJt10n of the C"hm<.h Jl\o w.1, fo1e1gn-m,p11cd Dol.urnent.11' 
proof, ex1\t .ihout th1' 
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A Lonfetence of the CathohL 811.ihop' of India Wd' held m 
B.mgJlore on 4 Dcccmbc1 1958 It Wei' dtlcnded by the V.illLdn 
Ambd,\Jdor m lnd1d, J.ime' Robert Knox The\c rehg1ou' 
d1gmt..inc' Jnd 'crvdnt' of God devoted their time to fmd out 
m.iten.al .ind 'ipmtuJI" mcd.D' to ovcuhrow the Commum't 

(10\'etnmcnt m Kcr.d.i, the lndum f..>.pte\\ reported on 
'\ Dec.cmbe1 'Dunng 1h hlty-hour dchbcrJtmn,, the Confc1em.c 
.. pent mo't of the tune to d1,Lu'" 1epmt' on C'ommum't d • .mgc1 m 
lnd1.i. c'pc<.1Jlly the Commum't d.mger m Ke1JIJ Stdtc fhc 
( onlc1cnc.e '>hJrpl) u1t1L1,cd the Kc1dl.i fdul..:llaon A<.t .md 
L \Pll'"cd II'> 'c11ou' <.Olll.Crn Congre'' Jnd 1h le.idc1' feel no 
.. llmptmLt1on m 101111ng hJnd' with th1'> fmc1gn-m,pircd revolt · 

In l\.cr.tl..t, the Chmc.h hJd opcnl} mtrndcd mto poht1<.' Durmg: 
thL 19'i4 gcncr..il clc<.tion,, ( om1Jdc A K Gop.ilJn dre\\ thl· 
P11llll Mm1,h:1 ·, Jltcntmn to .t l.11c.ul.11 of the H1,hop' th1cJtcnmg 
1 \ llm11nun1LJt1011 to thlN! \\rho \\ould \oolc fm the Commum'>t 
P.tll\ ~" Nehru did not 'cc mtelfcrcm.c ot 1d1g1on m the'>e 
tlHl.ll' the mmc 'o hc<..clu'c the th1cJt' benefited the Comnc" 

\ Inv.ti 'uppmtc1 of thL' B11t1'h m thL dJ'' of Hnu'h rule the 
( .uholil Churl.h h1crJn.h} mgJm,cd }J1.iyc1' tm ~.lid/Jr \\ hl'n 
lwhdn.., \\Cll' hcmg ,}10t dc..i<l on the '011 ot Go.i 1 he Ke1.il.1 
Im 1,ud1} '' 'o 1chgmu' lhcil tl l.011,1dc1.., ~11 Nehrn 'lctte1' to h" 
d 1ughtl'I to he th,,rnughly mehgmu' JllU not ht to lx· tcJd h) 
( cll hohl.' 

h" m th1' Chu1l.h th.it Nch1u. the .id\Olcltc of '~lUlJrNn, the 
111m"ho1nccld1c' the dC"mou.1L \. ''cl \\J) of hk. hd' founu .i ne\\ 
''" Ill lhl' hol}' <.clll'e ol hghtmg the UClllOl.lclllC rnpul.u tun .. C'' 

Hu\\ thL n..illon.il"t' Jmong < ong1c"mcn tolc1..ttc th1' '>ltu.itmn '' 
hqond one·, LomprchL·n,mn 

Opposition to Progre~'ive l .. a\\~ 
lo lO\CI the trcld .. " of the Cungrc''· S11 Nehru .l'>,Cll'> tlld.l 

C ""l!lt'" WJ'i not oppo,cd to the prog1e"1'e lcg1,l.atmn -
·•11 1.111Jn .md other,, th.it Congre'" 1omcd the .i~1tat1on be",m~ 
tliuc WJ"t .i nld'' up,u1gc .i~Mm't the Cnmmum't Mm1't1) 

l nlnllurMtely Im Su Nch1u douunent.uy ptoot l!\l't' thdt 
thl Ke1Jl.i Congrc" wa~ oppo,cd to p10~1c,,1\e le!!1'J.uwn lk 
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Cdnnot covet 'o e,MI)' C'ongre" dlhcm'-e wtth IJndlord' In fact, 
C'ongre'' .md 1t' Jlhe' would not h.ivc come together hJ.d they not 
Jgreed to oppo'c the IJ.nd reform, Sri M • .mndth PcldmJ.ndbhcln
the btg J.lly of the C'ongre" - 1umped mto the ftJ.y .ig.im\t 
the Mm1,tn when he found the mtere't of N,ur lclndlord' 
thrc.1tcned 

Thi' I\ dedr from the 'peel he' of 'it 1 MJntl.lth PJ.dmJ.nclhh.in 
\\.ho on one occ.i,ton decl.ired ·1t " not po\\1blc to 'end back 
.. 111\e \\hoe\er'-omc' 'Jymg thdt ex'-e" lcind \\Ill bc- tc1k.en dWJ.Y 
That 1' \\h) I Jm 'om My \\ 1,h 1' th.at Jll mdudmg tho'c 
Communl't Mm"te1' "thould ll\c' ''pt:cl.h 1eported rn 
D£ \hbmu/lw of 1-l 1-ebrn.n)) Thi' new tound Jll) nf ~n Nl·hm 
threJtcned murder of Mm1,tcr. bt'l,m'e the\ put ll'llmg on l.md 
holding wh1l.h the C'ongre" 1' 'uppo,ed to hct\c dcm .. mJed undl~ 
the Nagpur r~'olutmn 1 And yet ~11 Neh1 u dnt:"' not fl'cl thl' k,1,t 
Lompunl Hon \\hen h" pJrt)' 1om' h.ind \\1th hnn 

ThJt fJd I' thJ.t Jll mdudmg 1;.e Cong1l"'' \\t"IC too 'h) to 
1cfe1 bldtclnll) to the ..agrd1tdn lcg1,ldt1011 ,,, th.at v. ould h.iH 
umtplctel\ exp<N!d the .ilhJ.m.e m the C\l."' of om peopll' It \"''' 
ldt to ~11 Nehm to l.OrreLl th\! LIUdllll"' of the tnllo\\cr' Jnd !?l\l 
tht' unhnh alhctnl.c 'lllt..thll' ,Jo~Jn' to 'uccn then re.ii dcmJ.nd' 
It \\J' Jt hi\ 1"'l<llllC thc1t the lnldl' 'log.m of dN111",1I of mml\ll\ 
w,t, rcpl.ILcd h) th~ dcmJnd tor n11d-ll•rm t•lclt1011' to hcfool thl 
plnple It \\d' hl \\ho tol<l h1' follm\.CI' to lkd,uc thJ.L the~ \\.Cll 
not oppo,ed to thl' I•dul..tllon Alt hut onh \\ .intcd thl. ~m c1 mnclll 
to 'ettle \\ nh thl· Chml.h \\ h1ch "-d' op1m,cd 111 tolo to the \t t 
And It WJ\ ~n '\chr u \\ho .id' ''cd h1' follower' .md dll J\(lt to 
'JlC·l" Jgdm't the \g:rJ.11J.n Al.l hut to p1dcml thJt the} 'uppmtu.J 
11 And folio\\ 111!! th1' the lnmmun.11 ,md < 'om?h.'" lcJdl'I' 
follo\\.c<l h\ P~P \ll J<ldlcr' .ill 'c1ng m tmmn th1' or lhclt Alt 
dol'' not mJtte1 I ht• mmi'•n mu't qun h w,1, nMdc to .appc.11 
th.lt though the Cong1t'" P.ut) 'uppollt'd the lcg"IJ.tJOn. 1t \\J' 

m J.grccment with other p.ut1c' thJt thl' m1111,t1} 'hould quu 
But unfortmldh .. •I\ tor ~11 Nduu .m<l thl' Cont.?•C" lc.tdl.I' 

dou1mcntJ1y proof t'X"t' th.it tht Cnn~ll,.., \\,t, oppo,ed to tlw 
df!JJJ 1,m )t'gl\IJtmn hom thl• hl'l!llmmc .md It did 1t' hc't to 
protl'd the l.md1ord' .and dl'f 1 .md thl. pl"•'"'·tnt' Tht. nunutl' of 
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d1,,cnt to the Sclel.l C'omm1ttee·, Report- on Agr.man 8111 -
.,,gncd by Sn P T C'h.tcko dnd other C'ongrc'' ~mth1e'- -\how 
lhlW 't1ongly the J,mdlord element' domm.tte '"''de the Kerdl.t 
CongH!\\ dnd gl\e J darclt he to Sn Nehru'' tontcntmn th.it 
lht• Congac" \Uppnrted the L.ind Btll In the f11\t plJ<..c. 
~11 C'hJtko & Co dcmJnd thdt fixity of tcnuu.'' \hould bl· 
ll "'' 11 .. tcd to J .. m.dl \t.'l.tmn of the tt.·n.int' 

But the p1<l\ t\lon' m the 8111 g:n mg f1xtt~ of tenure Jnd 
11ght of putl.hJ\C onl} to tho'c vc11c1tndJt\ \\ho h,1\.c <.ultl\Jted 
the 1111.un on 11 ..i "i7 .md m tJ\C thc1c WJ' no ll1lt1\.tlion on thJ.t 
d.ttc du1111g thl' l.Ultl\ J.tmg ,c,1,011 1mmcd1.ttc1y p1cu~dmg thJt 
d.1ll. 'l'l'llh to he JI h1t1.u v .md un ... uppo1 tdhlc on pr muple We 
lll of npmmn th.ll \.t1Jmdc11' l'\.l.cpt tho'l l.Ultt\.ttmg undl•t 
puhhl tl'hg1ou' 1H l.h.111t,1hk· '"'lltut10n' 'hould he g1\cn f1x1t\ 
ot ll'ntlll' onh m l..t,l' "hen thl'\ h.t\l' l.Uht\.ttl'd thl' l.md fo1 .1 

, nntmuou.., (Jl'l Jod of ..,1' \ CJI\ 
"itumdh lhl'\l' \\mth1c' dl·m.md 1h.1t thl' l.uulloah .,hould hc 

l\l ll hH!ht•t l.lHllpl'n .... 111011 \ml 1.1,th tht•\ lk·m.md th.ll the 
' h11k Bill ... 110u1d hl' nu1111tcd h\ .t11ll\\ 1111• the l.mdl01d" one 

'l 11 'ttml' linut to 'l'll or llJn ... kr thl'"11 l.md 
In 'tl'\\ of thl umlphl.ttcd .md nctc""·lllh pwllJlll'd pw

\lllhlU!' Hl\ohcJ m till' 'u11cndl.I .md lt'lh,tnhullnn nt t''tc"' 
1 md .1ho\l.' thl l.l.'thng. .111..'.l \\l.' .ut dd1111te1' ot npnuon th.tt 
m ... ll ... l<l of pun 1dmg 101 tht• tompu),ol\ "lllll'lldl:'t ot J11 e"\lC"' 
I md to go\ctnmcnt ftl'l'<lom 111,1\ hl' gtH'n to t1.m,1t•1 'u1..h 
lmd \\llhm .1 1x•no<l ot \c,u .1ffl•1 thl' Bill hl1..0lll'' l.m 
1tn1..u'"'J111\r tolh,\\., th.it thl' 1c,t11lllon on thl·n.tt1on .md 
tht 11..·t1n,pnt1\l' l'ftl'll ~l\t'll to th.it pun ''ton ht."l.Olllt' 

mt mll uou ... 

111 Kt•1,1l.1 th.: ( 1mgu .. ' ' 'tnnd n.1kl'<l .md unm.t,h"J .md 
' \l ,11 .. ,1 th,1t thl· prmuple' .md pohl.IC' th.it thl'\ p1odJ1mcJ 
''l "hl·11• \H'''-' mere..• d"·m.u?lll?\ to d1c..·.1t 1h.: 111.1,,t., In the tl''t of 

lnd1 1 11 1l111ndl·1cd .1u.un't .. l..1 ... 11..•1,m .md l lHllmtm.i11'm onh h1 

hn,, dn\\11 h1..•lo1c tt .. m Kc1.11., • .md .tll\ thl~m•d\l' \\llh thc 
( llhlllh. ( llllllh 11lc~ PJ"l'<l ,,,,. ~t'Jl cl lt''OIUtlllll llll 1..md 
11 1h11°, .md trnmpdl'd thcu mtl'llttnn to ~I\ l:' l.md to tht• pt•.1,,mt 

1111 lo hl'llcl\ thl'n U\\11 pll•cig1..'' Ill 1\1.. 1.1!.1 Ill tht• llll\'fl'"t ,1f 
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landlord~. To hoodwink the masses. they talked of co-operative~ 
and co-operative farming, sent delegation to China to learn 
about the mighty advance there and repeatedly declared that 
India 0 !\ progre'>s, the progres~ of her handicrafts lies through 
co-operati\'cs; but in Kerala they concentmtcd their fire again,1 
L'oir-worker~', toddy tappers' and labour societie~ to safeguard 
the mterc~ts of contractor~. They have made it a point in then 
charge-sheet. No party sheds such tear!-> over pca~ant mdebtednc'' 
a!-> the Congrc!-i!oi Pany. And yet the Pre!\ident held over the Kerala 
Debt Relief Act for months. The Congrc!->' i~ loudc!'.t in 1t' 
prof e~sions about ~oc1alistic pattern and removmg econom1L 
inequality. 

In Kerala, the} opposed every concc!->,10n given to ... wcall·d 
labour. whether m the form of wage!-> or an) other amenity. Thl' • Congre~!\ Party pretend~ to be a champion of dcmlKTJll!\Utlon llf 

panchayat !->Y~tem aml yet m Kenda u ... nll·mbt·r' oppo"IL' thl:' 
Panchayat and Di~tnct Council ~l't' wh1l·h tran,for !\UhMant1.1I 
re~pon~ibilit} to the Panchayat~ and Councils. Some Congrc.,. .. -
mcn have oppo~ed adult franchi!'.e m tht.• election!\ to thL''c 
in~lltution~. They arc loudeM in prcal·hmg the "lanct1ty of the 
school teacher'· profc~~ion; yet they fought agam"lt ~ccunty ol 
service for them m Kerala. 

for ten year,. the Congrc'~ wa' m po\\-er and 1t had de.ml' 
nothing to implement thl! direct1\.e~ of the Con!\tllut10n or thl' 
rights guaranteed under 1l. On the other hand, at had donl' lb he'' 
to ~uppre~~ them But now the C'ommum't Part) a!oi,umm~ tht 
ministerial rem' devoted it~elf to ~1ving !->Ubstam:c to the formal 
right~ emhod1cd m th~ Con~titution. The right lO hold property '' 
enshrined rn the C'on"lt1tution and the landlord~ and upper da~'"'"' 
have been utihMng It to fight progrc~Mvc ll·g1~latmn. But now th~ 
Keralu government gave a broad and real mcanmg to 1t h) 
asserting the nght of th~ va!\t ma~~ of pca!\ant~ and lan<lle" 
workers to hold 11. through the new Act. Thi~ wa!\ enough to ~end 
tremor!\ of fear through the landed interest!\ and their Conj!fC!>' 
allie~. The Kerala mmi~try likew1~e gave a new meaning It' 

democratic and dv1l libertic~ by en~uring them for the mas!IC~ m 
strike!-. and pea!-iant~ in ~truggle. The Congrc~!I prcc1scly deprive~ 
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them on the'c ou .. J\llln' StJte mfluem .. e Wcl\ now U\ed to relt1fy 
the mJU\t1ce' heaped upon the worker' clnd the underdog by the 
".ip1tclh\t\ -J genumc equclhty before IJW wa' bcmg C\tclbh,hed 
there with the h1g pm'e no longer ciblc to e\Jdc the clrm of the 
IJ"' or the \lcltc polu .. y fhu' bn by hat exten,1on of demcx;rJllc 
11ght' to the L.ommon mJn gcl\e new hfe .md new l.oUrdJe to 
l\.e1,tlJ'\ nld\'IC\ 

Kc1Jl.i'1.o do\\ ntroc.lden lcl\tC' ctnd dct,,e, bcg.m to de\ clop theu 
pu ,onJhty • .md r "'~ to their full 't.itme J\ hum.m be mg' The 
todd\ tJppc1 110 longc1 \Cl vilely rcmoH!d ha\ heJdgedt m the 
p1c,enLC of the umllJl.tor 

I h1' me.mt J new u111clJt10n o( tcm .. e' round the "'orkmg dJ\\ 
1 nt \\ um,tellJttun wh1Lh threJtencd to hJ1the1ctmn of Congae" 
to pnY.l'I m k.c1.1JJ, dlld Y.h1l.h nught produc..c d L.h,un ICJl.tmn m 

tht LOlllltl} 
l IK H:'JL.tlOllJI) .1lh.uKc ..... w the d.m~CI .ind ll\ fir,t l'ffmt \\J\ 

111 'l·llC the hJd,\\JHI llld\\C\ who "'c1c lJpJblc ot fJllmg cl 
\ ll tlln to rchg1ou' pwp.1gJ11d.1 It L.un<..cnt1Jtcd on \clbl,t.igmg .mJ 
oh,trnl.tmg cve1 :> nw.1,UfL.' 'o th.it the m.a"c' 'hould not kd thL' 
Ill\\ htL'C/C .md hl' d1,t1ppomtcd It lndU ... e\CJ"\ '''lit"' J dd\\ l\\UC 
md .tllcmptl·d to L..111\ on d fcro1..1ou\ d..i" \ttuggle .ill ..ilong. the 
lmL It oh,truL.tcd the d1,t11butmn ol go\emn,\·nt IJn<l to the 
I 111dlt " It ,1ttcmptcd to get tht• Prc,1dl·11t1..il '&:"to .ig.tm't the 
I Jul.tt1011 All Jnd the Dcht Rehet 8111 It oh..,trnc..t&:"d pc..ic.dul 
°'l Ilk mutt of l.1bom dl\putc,, It .ittcmpted to 'dhot.igc the 
\ui.u 1,m ALt 1t ~ J\tcd \l'\ en d.iy' of th~ .1 ...... embh on J1"" U\\lllll 
on thl tnlt· of the AL.I at mJh~ncd expJn,mn ot d~·mOL.1.1") to th!! 

1111"t' Jnd on c.'H'I) '''Ul' '"·led "'1th the e\pJ01te1' 

Problem of Bureaucracy 

But thl' b1gge1.,t <..rune ot the M1m1.,t1y, m th~ c~e' of the 
( 011~1 L. ,~ le.tdt'I \ WJ\ the mm1,tcu!lll clttcmpt to l.ontwl the hol\ 
l 1f the hohe'il the hurc.'clUllclC..) The ..,(anderou' c..h.ugc' .ind 
• 1 l~ll\dtlOJ1\ th,lt h.t\e ht-en b,md1ed clhOUt by re\poO\lhlc ,\llll 
1"l 'pn11'1b)c 111d1v1ducll,, while they keep ,tJeint o\e1 the 'lX 1.tl 
kgl\IJtion, hJ\t• ,me unnmon tune -the government <ll the PJn}' 
\\,1' mtcrfcrmg with the Jdmm1,trclt1on and U\1ng the 't..itt m 1t' 
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own intere!-ltio.. Thi"' accu1i,ation ha!-1 been expo!-ied and unmasked 
several time!!>. Be"iJe1i,. the Congre!\~ should he the last party to 
advi~e othcf!-1 on how to run the admini~tration in a non-panii...an 
way. Sri C. RaJagopalachari recently attacked it for interference 
in day-to-day admini~tration and all that Sri Nehru could repl} 
was that the mterfcrenci: was much le\!!> than in o;ome other 
countrrc!-1. The Congn:!-1' ha' 'et up corrupt regime\ everywhere 
and U\ed official patronage to advance party interest-all to 
defend big mone) and landlord\. 

A!-1 regard' mterfercnce with the JUdkmry, the top Congn.""'' 
Jcader!'i .ire the ~or!\t offender,. EH~n the Law Co1111111"1011 <.:amc 
to the conclu,um that under Congre'' regime' .ippomtment' 111 

post!-1 of High Court Judge"' were otkn mtlucm.·cd h) par1~ 

com.1dcrat10n. The ac~u,atmn' and ch,Irgc' .1~alll!\l th~ 

Commum't !'\hm,try 111 tlu, l"l'\Pl'Ct 'houkl not he takl•n \Cnou.:i~ 
And yet the}' contain 'ome real fear' and d.mgcr' k·ft h} thl' 
Congre,~. fe.ir' whrch the} cannot cxprc1i,1., frank!~ lc't thcir d,1" 
character 11., expo1.,ed 

The Congre" inhcrrtcd the hurt.'aucracy from the Brrtr'h "ho 
had taught It contempt h1r thl· people - thear nght' Jnd hvc1i,. Thl' 
Jndian hurcaucrac} \\ "' forged J\ an tn\trument of the nccup} 111~ 
power. \tnkmg tenor m the mmd' of the people Thi' .11111 

nat10nal machllll' \\a' kept mtJl't hy tht• Congrl'" and w,1, e\l'll 

!-ltrengthened. The Con,tnut1hn with 1t' adult fram:hi1i,c, 11' ck•l'h.·d 
lcg1,laturc1., and nuni'tr). wa' ~rafted on th1' hurl'aucrdtll' mil· .md 
Congre':i, mm1,tcr' con,1Jen·d 1t a funJdmcntJI prmc1pk nt 
parliamentary demrn.:raq to CO\'l"r all the mr,dt•cd' of till' 
bureaucrm.:} agmn"t the people If om .. l' m fhc yc..•Jr' thl' 
!\Uprcmai.:y of' otc prc\,11led. fm thc rcmammg pl•noJ It "J' !Ill' 
~uprcmai.:y of th~ upholder\ of la~ and order that prcva1k<l 
Citueni-. of Ind.a. e'pec1ally the ma~' of pca1i,ant1o, and work~•'· 
'till dread the pohn· c..tatmn dnd the pnhCl'man 

The bourg.crn!'l-landlrnd government could not do without th•"' 
all-pervadmg huredui.:racy lording owr the people. After 1.,ccurm~ 
popuJar vote\. the Congrc" had to 1ulc m the intert''t of thl' 
alliance dnd that meant It mu't rule with thl' mm rod of thl' 
bureaucracy. A C'hmc'c "'1all mu't he created between the arlll\'. 
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the police and government servant~ and the people. Estrangement 
of the one from the other is e~l'lcntial if the former were to 
,uppress the latter. That is why all the stringent regulations 
rcgardin~ discipline, not attending political mceting!'t-that is 
why secret ban on CommuniMs being given government post!'!. 
The burcam:racy can do no wrong. Arhitrary arrest~. prohibition 
of meeting:., lathi-chargc!oi and firing~ are it!oi right\ which can 
hardly be called into quc!oition. Ma~!\ killingl'l by the police are not 
1m1mrcd into a!-1 for in!-itance the !-.hooting down of 107 people in 
Bombay city in connection with the Samyukta Maharashtra 
movement. Sul·h enquiries and apportioning of the blame are 
-.uppo,cd to <lcmorali'\C the bureaucracy. create lo~' of confidence 
,111d affect their firmne!-1' in dealing "ith the JJ'.!Oplc. Thi~ i~ 

Cnnt-?rt·~~ tht·ory and practice and it ., from thi!oi anti-people point 
of\ icVlr that they charge tht• Kcrala gmcrnmcnt wnh interference 
111 a<lmmi!-ilrntion. 

Lcnm had ~tre~~cd the da!oil'I role of the bureaucracy in the 
lollowin~ word': 

Tlw <.·cntrah~c<l ~late 1m\\cr thJt 1' '(J\!culiar to bourgcoi~ 
'och~l} - ,;ame into ht·ing m the penod of the fall of ab~olute 
t!Owrnmcnt. Two in!-illtutmn' arc mn~t characteristic of th1~ 
.... t.ilc 111Jl"hinc..•. burc..·aucracy and a ~landing at my. In their work, 
\1ar\ and Engcb repeatedly ml!nt1on tht"' thou!-iand thrcaJ, 
\\.luch com1cl·t the~c mstituuon' with the bourge<>1MC. The..'" 
c..·xpt·nencc uf every worker 11lu~tratc~ th•~ connect10n in an 
c\trcmely ~trikin~ anJ 1mprc..·,~l\c manner. Fromm. O\\n bitter 
l'\P\.'rlCllCC, the \\orkmg da'~ learn to rt"'Cogni~e thi!-i 
LOnnc\.'tmn: that 1s wh) it learn~ 'o quickl}' and why it ~o 
i:omplc..·tclv a'~imi1atc~ the doctrine which ren•al!oi thi~ 
mc..'\'llablc connection. a doctnnc which the petty bour~eois 
d1"mocrat~ either ignorantly or lightheartedly den) ... (State a:ul 
R1•\•o/1t1im1, Sl'lt•c·ted "4>1·~.~ Vol. JI. p. 169). 
Tht· main crime of the party of the working etas!\ is that 1t 

mtrudcd mto these h(1ly prccin\.'l' and &Utcmp~d to !-IUb.ie"·t the 
hun.•ttucracy to the rule of Ja\\o. It attt·mptcJ to cultivate in them 
1 ~·,pc..·l·t fot the people. the Con~t1tntion anc.l fundam~ntal right~. 
and, heha\'e not a' ma~ter!oi anJ oppr~~~or~ llt' th\! pc,1pll!' hut a~ 
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servants of the people --a phrase which is repeatedly used by the 
Congress leaders but never imp]cmentcd. 

In this background, the police policy of the Kerala ministry 
had. no doubt. an atomic effect. This policy announced by the 
Chief Minister has become the subject-matter of charge-sheet. 
What did it say? As the Law Minister speaking in the legislature 
stated: 

This Government have taken the view that so long as there i!\ 
no threat of violenl·e to the person or property of any individual 
citizen, whether rich or poor, whether he is a big <:apitali'it or 
industrialist. or an ordinary person, there should he no 
interference by police. If there i'i any threat of violence to 
person or by way of violent tre'ipa!:-t!., the police will intervene 
Even in regard to "ltrikcs. the mattl'r ha~ been made clear. W~n 
there is po~itive physical ob~tmction from people and there are 
~uch incident~. even in the cour~e of 'trikt.·'· the police will 
intervene. On the other hand. )"hat the police will not do '' to 
play the role of a labour commi~'ionl'r wnh a baton. They arr 
there to step in only when there i' a conflict -betwl·en pm11c' 
and when there i'i violem.:e or imminent unre"lt- --of violcm:"'. 
when there is an actual threat of violence or imminent threat of 
violence, the police is there to avert 1t. 

The task of policemen today j, to ru~h to the aid of the 
ordinary people of all classes when they are menac,•d by thr 
criminal behaviour of other~. to track down culprit~ without 
reference to their pq~ition and influence, political or other. to 
keep himself vigilant and ever ready to intervene when (hut 
only when) a dispute, agrarian or indu!iitrial, enJanger'i the 
public peace or endanger violent occurrence~. 
Congress leade~ cannot object to the~e statements hut the 

trouble with the Kerala ministry wa~ that it tried to implement 
the~e principles. It attempted to transfom1 formal right of equality 
before law into a real right, dcn./ing the state's bias and partiahty 
in favour of the wealthy. 

Third degree methods were eliminated. Police haras~ment. 
corruption and shadowing wa!oi removed. Illegal arrest' in 
economic struggles were stopped. Equality before Jaw wa' 
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c1'tabhshed. The government refu~cd to act a~ the instrument of 
planterl!I and landlord~ to cru~h the legitimate &truggles of the 
~ork.er~ and peal!lanb, of l!IChool tcacht>r:o, and other~. 

Th•~ wa~ termed demoralisation of the 1'erv1cl!1'. mterference in 
the cidmini~tration. Lack of parti~an~hip in fa\.our of the ve~ted 
mt~re~t~ wa~ regarded as party interference in admini\tration. Not 
011 one occasion could the critic\ charge the Kerala government 
th.tt It helped the nunority of vc~tcd intere~t~ again~t the 
c\plllltc<l. Their complaint j, that the go\cmmcnt protected the 
lqrnl ng.ht' of the people and did not allow the hure.iucracy to 
t1Jmplc them underfoot. Thi~ 1' the complamt of the Kerala 
Go\ crnm. 

The Kl·iala government rcfu,cd to oblige the Vt!\ted intereM~. It 
1._11nt1nucu to give a hw meamng to the democracy emhoched m 
th1· Con,t1tut1on an<l "mg.ht to give the people: a place of honour in 
lmh.m hfr It mJdi.: the httrl·.am:racy 'cc th.u it wa\ rc~pon\1blc to 
th1..· IJl..'oph..· for It' decth .md that it "111 ha\lc to account for them m 
11.·1111' ot till' (\m,utuuon It 1:-. the onl) go\lcrnment that cippomted 
.1 ~ m111111ttc\.' to d1 .ift .i ne\\ Pnlll·I.! Cmk. 'o that fmng' on pt:oplc 
\' 1..·11: ,,, 01d\.'d J' t.u ... , po,,1blc. Ir'l'l up the principle of judicial 
~•h.Jllll) mto f mng and compcn:i.at101. ·or, 1cum, of pohct> fmng. 
\11d I 111.111~ n rcfu,1..•u to u'e the nutunom. Pre\lcnt1w Detention 
Ad. m ''" rupulou' rl•g.ird fo1 rh1..· hhl·ruc· pwvide<l in the 
C ·,,n,tll11t1011 It did not u'c ll ,ag.m1't 11' oppllllL.ll' "ho thre..att.·ned 
.md orgJm,c<l opcn '1olcncc an<l o\crtlmm 

Thl· J1,tml·thnt hl'l\\Cl.!n Congrc'!'t rcgaid for people·, nght~ 
.md Commum!'tt coJll"l'rll 1:-. :"ll'Cll from the d1ffrrcncc bt'l"ccn the 
pohl) pur\ucd h) l>r Ro) m Wc't Hcngal ..and thJt adopted m 
Kc1.1l.1 Jn Wc\t Bengal. PIC\Clltl\l' Dl'tt'ntwn r • .. proh1h1t1on of 
llll'l'tmg' l'tc. ha\c bci.:n u'l'O from the very f1r't day ag..ain!-tl a 
pc.11..ctul mm cment, agam't !-tl.ln at1011 and famine art1f1cmlly 
nc.ucd h) corrupt gc.Wl'rnmc:nt paacllt:l'' 

No government ha' ,hnwn 'ui:h 'cmpulou\ regard for 
llllll\ 1du.il liberty. fu.·cJom of prl·" .md ..a:-.,uciation. No govern
ment look ~uch \l·rupulou\ care to 'l'C that the right~ of the 
wmmon man \\ c-rc made h\ 111~ .ind real. ThJl i~ \\hat mccn~t'd 
thl· ( 'ongrl'!'t\ govl'rmncnt at the Cl'ntn: It rcali~cd th.it cx.pan~ion 
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of the rights. lessening of the fear of bureaucracy in the minds of 
the masses. will increase mass consciousness and vigilance 
everywhere making it next to impossible to conduct the old 
bureaucratic regime elsewhere. Their accusations against Kerala 
ministry mean only one thing-they dema~ a bureaucracy 
lording over the people a~ an instrument of their class-rule; they 
demand that the implementation of r!ghts be left to the discretion 
of the bureaucracy. 

Role of PSP 
The Kerala developments have i-.crved to unmask the 

thoroughly opportunist and reactionary character of the Kenda 
Praja Socialist Party and the Revolutionary Sociali1,,t Party. 
Socialist and revolutionary only in name. thci-.c panic' joined 
hand~ with the worst reactionary forcci-. induding the Catholi' 
Church in the '· onlipiracy to 'upprC!oi\ democracy and uttered 
all the lie' and !oilanderi-. circulated by the f'ongrc". Devoid of all 
pride in the worki 1g dai-.~ and the fommon man, concentrating 
all their hatred on the party of the working clai-.1'1 the C'PI - thl·'i: 
uncompromi!oling revolutionaries were.! not a!olhamed to Join hand' 
with Briti~h planter,, Congre\s capitah~b and landlord!oi and 
Bishopi-. of the Church. It ii-. they who acted a' the age1~t' of thl' 
Congr.!~' in the la\t clcctmn,, rcfu,mg l?mtt>d Front and 
preventing a rout of the Congress. 

For thi' treachery to the people\ ,·au~l·. the RSP wai-. routed 
from the parliamentary arena and the PSP l'ould mu\tl'r only l'lght 
or nine 'eatli. But the: leader' of thei-.c part1e:-. failed to learn the 
lci-.~on. Blinded by their jealou~; and hatred f11r the CPI, tht· two 
parties went deeper and deeper into the m1rc of !oillh'icrviem.:e to 
vested intere~ti-., mouthing loud phrase!'. about dl•moaacy and 
individual liberty. The high-water mark of f'SP'!ii llwe fo1 
democrac) wa~ 1t\ demand for central intervention aJlain!ott a duly 
e)e,·tcd Government. 

There i~ nothing !\Urpri,ing in the role that the PSP played in 
Kerala. On every critical occa'iion n~actionary leader!\ of ~ocial
democratic partie!\ have !\tabbed the work in!-! claio.!\ and tht.• people 
in the bad. betraymg them mto the handi-. of the capitalilit cla!l"i. 
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fhe mo't recent m\tance t\ of the nght-wmg "iOctah~t leader' who 
helped de Gaulle to come to powe1by1efu'.lmg to 1mn hands with 
th~ Commum ... t Party and othe1 democratic force' m France. 

Jn Kcra)a the PSP played 1t' tr.td1t1ond) role of the 'oc1al
dl'mocr.it1c party PJrt1e' hke the PSP have a certam role to play m 
Ldpttah't 'oc1cty They have to po'c d\ independent 'oc1ah\t 
p.1rt1C\, galling the d11ocontent dgam\t the rulmg party and 
d1.1.nm:Jh,mg 1t mto 'ate channel\ They are \Uppo,ed to be the 
JltcrnJtl\ c to the government pc.trty It they get the ma1onty. they 
Jll' to nm the govcmml'nt exactly a' the party of the bourgel>l\te 
fhc} thu' c.·on,tnute the 'econd hne of defence of the hourgeoNe 
In t.'H'ry deu"il\C d.a" conflict bct\\-cen the rulmg dcl" and the 
111.1,,c,. thl'll ta'"- " to ''de wnh the former Bc<...tU\e of the 
h.mkrnpk)' of tht.• PSP le.idc1,lup .ind the J<..Utc 'ou.tl Lomhtmn' 
t \l'•lmg 111 lndl.l. the P~P could nc\et 1.0nll' .mvwhe1c neJ1 hcmg 

111 .tltcm.itt\C p.ut)' to thL· Cong1c'' All th.it WLl' left ton\\,\, tu 
pl"' the 'l'u•nd fiddk to thl' Congrc" .i rnlc "hllh 111 ... pl..tymg 
\LI~ "it11.1.e ...... tull\ Trnl" to It the PSP 111 We ... t Bcngcll h.t1o hNra)ed 
rlw rnr~ht\ popul.u mm~mcnt .lg.tm't high price' and food 
"lJtl.lt} .md 1 ... 1wgot1.it111g tor 'c..tt' m Wc,t Beng.11 Mm1,tr~ 

In K1.!1Jl,1. hl·,u.Ic .... the PSP le.tdt.•1,h1p I\ d1,tmctly pHl-
1.mdlord I hl' mmutc of d1 ...... ent '-"I tllcn by l'clttom I h.mu P1l1J.1, 
th..: P~P k·.1dt>1 Lmd ·pw,pectt\ c ch1l'f nim1,tc1 of the .ilhJ.nlc. 
l••llow ... till' lrnc of Su Chclcko & Co. t1nd \how' th.it the PSP 
lc.1dl·t .tnd ht' pJrty .ire m tot.ii nppo,1tllln to the Ad Our 
l "'kt•mt.•d ·11mnu P11l.11 w..tnt\ to 1c,tm. t tht.> 11ght ot tix1t\ of tenme 
.md d1..·m.md,, like Sn Chacli..o. th.at Tontmunu' pu,,e ...... mn 
Int•• pl·110d ·'' .i lc.i,cc ,hould be m.1Jc ,, ~orJ11H'n to1 f1\.1l} 
ol ll'ntll l' • 

I ht•n om '-""'lecml·d P1.i1.i Soc1.1h..,t lc.1.der dem.md' that the 
IJnJlou.I ... 'houlJ he pJ1d more 1.ompcn .... 1t1('" 'The 1..'l'mpen,.111011 
lr\t.J for the full 11ght' ,urrcndctt•d 'ccm' to be too lo\\ Nmmally 
the full m.ulu.•t value 'hould he p..t1d .'\.lcurdmg to the ITIJ)Ortty 
11..·pnrt thc1c \\ould ht.• J rt.•ducuon of Jhout R' 6.000 on the f11,t 
R ... I C\.000 'Thi' de~' nut ,ccm to ht" Jlhllfmhlc. It \\Otrld he hard 
to J>l'n..th'e tu th1' cxt~nt 1x·r,on' \\-ho Ill\ e\tcJ tht'ir mone) on 
1..tnd \\hr It· othl'I mve ... tm ~ .m~ left lmtou1. hcJ · 
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And. finally. like Sn Chad.o, this great one also demand, 
liberty for the landlords to di"po!iic of their land~ by 'ale or tran~tt. 1 
before the Bill become.!I an Al·f. ~o that no land is lefr for 
di~tribution: 'Jn,read of declaring voluntary tran1iters effecfl•d 
after I 8rh December 1957 mvahd, I am of lhi' view that ownc1' 
~hould be g1\.en tune. 'a} \IX month,, after the pa~~mg ot the Bill 
~o th.it their owncr,h1p may not exceed the cc1hng. The prov1,1on' 
relatmg to the '\Urrendcr or takmg owr exec'~ land!\ can hL· 
anphed onl} after the lime thu~ given expire\ .. 

A1i on land. 'o on every 1"ue, the PSP took a reacllonar) 'tand 
.md proved that It wa' nothing but a c.trbon cop) ot th~ Ker,tl,1 
Congre"'' Like the 'onal-demtx.·rat1c part1c' m other counu1c'. 
the PSP ha' collap,ed a' a left party m KerJla The pace of c\.cnt .. 
'et by the C'ommum't Party. the rapid democratic changl'' 
mtrmJuced. 'er\.ed co unma'k lhe PSP and C'-Pll'e ''' 'ocmh'r .11t1d 

democratic prcten,mn' No 'ocrnl-dt•mocrnuc pJrty hci' t'\ ct 
\tood the lC\t of a ,e,cre cla" 'tru~!dc. 

Defence of Democraq 
Not .111 the comhmallnn' m Kcr,1la .• md all lhe ,1andc1' 

c1rculated. could <.:onceal from pcoplt• that the l\\Uc 111 Kc1.l1.1 '-'J' 
between democrJc~ Jnd re.ictmn Jnd not between C'ommunu'm 
and democra9 The C'ongre" Jnd the othc1 pnhtu.:,11 J>.1rl1c' d11l 
their be\t to prc,cnt thcm,ch l'' J' Jctcn<lcr' of Indian dcmoc1.i" ~ 
Jgdtnl!tt Commum .. t tntalitanJm\m. Sn !\lchru Jomcd m tht' 
unhol} game .ind a' day\ pa"''cd developed \trange a11t1-
Commum~t acl..'cnt and fmally opmcd th.tt rht.• Commum't P.irl\ 

wa' \O p1t)'cholo~1cJ1ly c:o11d1tmncd thdt rt could not 1 uk 
Jccordmg to the tenet' of dcmo<..raC)· Sn Sehru', .. pccch m the 
Rajya Sabha durmg the Kerala dl'hate w.i' alon~ thc..,c lme' A 
huge. pre'" machmc v.,1, mnbrh,c.·cJ mto ... erv1cc Ir "'a' thou!!lll 
that after thc1ic dl\tortmm. ccntr.11 mtcrvcntum \.\-ould hl' 
con!-.idcrcJ to he a dcmocratk way out and people \\iould t:J'tl) 
!-.wallow the ban ot nud-tcrm clccuun .... 

But the Congrc" hopcle\\ly m1i.,calc:ulated their 'tren~th ,ind 
overestimated the effect of ant1-Commu111't prop.iganda on thl' 
people. The dt.•mocrat1c pcopk with their ,obcr ~cn'c of rc.1h,01 
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ind then cxpe1 ience ot Congre\\ m1,rule, \aw through the gclme 
mu 1.. ,:pte,,ed .ig.un't mtervcntton The Congre"i\ movement and 
the dcmctnd t01 mtervent1on were 'o outrdgeou' thctt JUrt\l\, 

lc.t\\) cf' .. , tccll.her,, clnd other member' ot thf" mte\hgenh1a 
,uongly lOndcmned mterventton d\ unlon,lltut10ncll .md a\ 
, a .• tllng bctd p1c'-cdcnt' for the futu1c of our c.ountry A number of 
lkmol.l..ttlL p..trt1e' m BombJy the Pccl\dDt' dnd Worker' Pc1rty. 
th1.. I .ti N 1\h,111 dnd J .m.lt..t Agh.id1 denoum. cd the mte1 \ cnt1on ... , 
m .itt.ic.I... dg..tm't dcrnoc.rcl<..Y 

Popul.ir \ 1g1l.mc.e del..t}Cd mtr"n.cntmn h\ m.my month' clnd 
mthlduc.c.·d \ ..t<..11ldt10n' m the c...tmp of the homgem\ll' The 
., unmglv demou.illc. ,)<>!!dn of nud-tcrm elcttmn' 'tood 
1.. 'Jl'N.d fo1 \\h..tt 1t W.t\ 111 the mmd' of the people hctdU\C v. hen 
mtll H'ntton Jc. tu.di} took pl.1c.c the people. rctogm,cd 11 ct\ Jn .tl.l 
t!. 1111,t the ( on,ututmn ... , ctn d"cruon o1 the doc.tnnc might 

1 111.!ht It uc..ttcd ucmcndou' '"111Jl.lthv tm thl' Kcr • .11.i mm1,tr'\. 
md thl ( ommum't P,ul\ 

1111' .. tl'fll.trk..thlc l'Olc1t1on of thL· < ongn.!'' ..tnd 1t' c.cnttJl 
(l\llrmwnt hum,, c.rn" 'u.11011 u1 .tll c.IJ"c"' \\J' d bu' tnhute to 

th1.. d~mol.1Jt11... m'tml-l' of our people .md tht. \\Ori... ot the Kcrdld 
11111mtl\ .md the Jttl\ 1t\ of our PJrl' It ,ho\\' th.it though tm the 
pl L \l nl the lcllli.tl gO\ crnmc. nt h.1... 'uc.tccded m 1mpo,mg 
P1l,l•knt' llllc. 11 might tum mto J p\11h1L ' ...to1) 1t popul.t1 
'1 •11.mll 1' k.cpt .th\ l I hough the J1,1111,,..tl of the mm1,t1\ 1...ould 
not Ill.. pre' cntcJ "nh thl· c\.1,tmg. un r~l.tllon ot tm1...c' 'ull n h..i-. 
1111 hlll d muncn'c dJn1.1gc on the ptl''ttgc .md popul.int} of lhc 
< 1 n~rL" It h.i' m.tdc n de.tr thJt 1t 1' po"1hlc tu h11ng n 1hc ncJr 
tu1111l .i d1tlc1L'fll lOffd,tt1on ut tou. l' \\hlLh 111.J\ v.dl pie' cnt 

'lld1 lllKOfl\lllUtlOllJ) 1.ll.l\ 

rhL Ker.tlJ Jlll01'll\ '-'d' •• \O\.l!:!'l' on und1Jllcd 't"J\ ] hi\ \\Id' 

p1..1h 'P"' the h''l ltlllL' m the h1,tm\ of the \\01h.l Commum .. t 
n1m~ml·nt thdt the C ommum't P.ut\ h..td .1gr~cd to fotm .i 
1111111\11' und~r '-•lPllJh-..m "nh cl hl'm~em,-1 • .mdlmd go\crn-
111u11 l ontrnllm~ the lCflllc JnJ "uh cUclt1\ c cc.ononm. pm~l'I 
111 thl hctnd' ot .1 h&mdf ul fe\\ Ihm \\d' 1t J>0"1ble > It \\J' 

po,.,1hk hL"ldll\C n \\d' the dc,nc of the Kc1Jlcl ma"e' .ind 
111 '''l' ll'l \\ llt.'fl' It ".l' po,,1bk licl J.u'c th"· muncd1.itL' 1"uc 
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before the people was not the introduction of socialism-social 
transformation--hut urgent social and economic reforms
including land reforms, honest administration and implementa
tion of the rights given under the Constitution. It was necessary 
because people in India wanted to find whet~r the Communist 
Party could run the administration. def end the interest!\ of 
the people and be a real practical alternative to the Congre~!o.. 
People had not yet lost their faith in the Constitution nor in the 
elections. failure meant that they must tum elsewhere to ~eek an 
alternative party. 

Role of Ministry 
It is in the background of these consideration~ that a com:c1 

evaluation of the achievement'\ of Kerala mini~try ~hould be done 
True, some comrade~ did think that they would he allowed to run 
their full time; they. therefore. tried to take thmg4' a hit leisure!). 
But ~uch illu~ion~ ~ere entertained by very few. The NationJI 
Council meeting held in October 1,958 in Madra' warned that \\L' 

would be going from one cri,1s to another. a!'> the opptl\lllOn 

parties will give U\ no rc~pitc. The Kerala comrade~ and then 
leaders were fully ~cized of thi~ ~ituatmn. 

The Party expected our Kerala mmi~try to make !'lcnou"' 
endeavour~ to ~olve the problem' facing Kerala ma~~c~ and thu"' 
attract towards it the hope~ and a!'lpuation~ of the ma~~ of peopk 
in Ker..tla. In the ~hort ~pace of 2 i year,, the Kc!rala ministry ha"' 
remarkably 4'uccceded m doing thi~. Unprecedented scene~ of 
mass enthusia\m arc being witne4'~ed in Kcrala coday 111 

receptions given to Comrade EMS and other member!'! of hi"' 
former mini~try. Thi' ma~!'! mohili~atmn ha~ given the lie to the 
propaganda that the Communi~t Party ha~ lololt it' following anc.I 
has SClWn panic among the member~ of the mi~alliam.·e. Till' 
downtrodden ca~te~ and cla!<l~e' "or Kcrala. the oppres~cd middlc
classes-are all alignmg toward!\ Party in whom they find thL'lf 
true defender. A big 1'ection of the~c downtrodden clas~e!'I hetd 
voted for the Congre~\ in the laM election. Now through their own 
experience. they have swerved toward' the Party. The mini~tcrial 
acts, though mahgned hy the oppo~ition. have heen one of our 
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h1ggc~t weapon~ to bring new con,c1ou,nc'!i to the ma~\e' of 
Kenda and rally them for the cau'e of democracy. Ten~ of 
thou,and' who would have taken year' to learn how the 
(\1mmum~t!i work for the people, have learnt that in the la~t two 
)t!·lf'· than"' to our mmi~try and the acuv1ty of our Party. 

The act1vit1es of the Kerala mim~try al'o became a weapon of 
1.lllymg the democrat•'- ma,~es mall State\. The formatmn of the 
m1111,try tt,clf created a new revolutionary clement m the 
... 1tu.1tmn. Kerala became the advance outpo't of democratic 
~uu!!~de. The mm1,try became the 'ymbol of .m alternative 
irnu·rnment to the C'ongrc1'~. The d1,contentcd and d1,1llu,1oncd 
ni.l''l'' of India were more and more attracted toward' the Kera1a 
1111111,try a' the ') mhol of their hope 

I \Cl}' mcd,urc of the Kerala mm1"itry Wd' follo\\-ed with keen 
1111c1t''l l:\l'l) defence of popular mtcrc\h wa' accla1111ed by 
them. l'\ t'f) .lttal "- made hy the Congre" v. a' re,cntcd Kerala. 
thu,, hccame dll .ill-lnd1.t 1,,ue. a democratic t\\UC, and cea1oi~d to 
h\.· .t pJrty J\\UC Th.1t ., wh). when the mtervcnt1on ~ame 
1hou,,mJ, con,tdt>red n d' an attack on them and demociacy. 

fhu,. the .l<.'leptanlt' of mml\tcnal re,t,on .. 1btht) m Ke1.ila h.i' 
t1cml·mJou,ly hl•lpcd to orgam!ie and con,ohJ..ltc the dem(lcJ.ittc 
lotl~' 111 lndid Kc-1al.1 h.i' heen m no 'mall mea,11 rc re~ponMble 
to1 ht mgmJ! .ihout ,, chJnge m the co1rdatmn ot force' m tht" 
',1tmt1 ~ Thl· ma"c' h.1vc 'ecn that the Part) can dd1\ er the 
guod\, that It lan adm1111,tc1 .md rule m their mten .• ,t,, that rt 1~ 

1101 "•mply a pall) of .1g1tation amt oppo,1t1on. Thi' L"''\pt'rtcncc '' 
hound to cxctCl\l' mtlucn<..c 1111 the pohlll'' of the country and the 
lll'\I !?l'llcr.tl ,·k·ction' 

Popular Vigila11t•t• 

'I hl· mo't 1111portJnt qm•,uon hcfon• the people tod&i} '' the fate 
nt Kc1.1IJ clcctmn' Jc 1' 'JUlte dear that Congrc .... -PSP-Cathohc 
.1111.mlt' '' now havm)! ,c~ond thought' ~•hout tht• elcl'tlon~ The 
\\ •dt•,prl'J.d m.t,, muh1h~Jt1on which the Commum't Party '' 
.thlt• to orgam'l' m lt"\.Cpt1llll meetm~~ to the former nunt'-lt'r' of 
K1·1.1l.1 ha, unnl'rH•d them Con~equcntly proHX:cltl\~ dashc' 
It .t<hng to hlood,hc.·d h,t\ c rncrca,cd. It 1' oh\ toll' that l'\'C~ 
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unconstitutional measure will he resorted to by these people 
to influence tht• elel·tions and falsify the results. Already the rt' 
are complaints that obstructions are put in the way of the 
supporters of the Party when they seek to enrol their names on the 
voting list. 

Popular \'igi:ance can defeat these constitutional efforts. Thl· 
Congres~-PSP-Catholic alliance in Kerala mu!-tt 'be defeated at all 
costs. It i~ an anti· national alliance and it i!-t the task of all 
nationali~ts to defeat it. If it emerges triumphant, it will herald the 
emergence of the mo!-.t reactionary force in our political lifo. 

To defeat it fire must be concentrated on the alliam.:e between 
the politkal partie~ and religion~ bodie~ like the Catholic Church. 
The hierarch) of the Catholic Chtm:h act~ a~ agent~ of foreign 
imperialism and this fact mu~t he exposed heforl' the people. 

The triumph of the democratic force~ led by the Commug1'1 
Party in Kerala will mean a big victory for popular and 
democratic force!\ against reaction. It wi1J continue wnh 
acceleratl':d speed the proccs~ of '{volutiomsing of Indian politll'' 
initiated with the formation of our ministry in Kerala. 

The event~ in Kerala ha\e po~cd before the Indian people thl· 
que~tion: Whither Indian democracy'! h Indian democraq to go 
on expanding and \\ idenmg ll~l'lf or 1~ It to retreat and confm~ 
it5.clf to a handful few from the favoured cla..,~t'~'! h ii to he n.·al 01 

fc.rmal '! The Amrilsar !'IC!-1\ion of the Part~ C'ongrc~~ had ..,t.i1cd 
that given ma~~ !lanction~ and mohili~ation, parliamclllal") 
majonty can be made lhe in..,trumcnl for ~radual 'ol.'.ial 

tran~fonnation. That, of cour~e. i!I correct if all clasM!!-t and p.U"lll'' 
arc prepared to abide hy the verdict of the ballot-box and !!1\l' 

~ub.!ltance to the rights embodied in the Con~11tution. 
Kt•rala C\'t.•nt~ have ~hown that the Congr"·~~ considers nothm~ 

'acrt:d except their nwn domination. The l'llighte!lt breach 111 11, 
monopoly of power made by a progrclil\ivc party. i!\ not tokrah.~ll 
by it anJ it j, prepared to violate the Con~titution to kct•p 1t~elf Ill 
power. 

All thil'I show.!I that the poMtion of the C'ongre~~ among the 
people i!-t weakenm~. It i!\ reali!ling that every year that pa~.!lc'· 11 
increa.!lingly lo~e.!I confidence. lt.!1 anti-people economic and 
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political policies are coming home to roost. Faced with the 
l'conmnic debacle, it relies on American imperialism; faced with 
J political debacle. it rclicl\ on the forces of communal.ism and 
Catholic Church. Its fear of the people and democracy increase 
t•wry day. Kerala development~ have only underlined it. 

Thi~ i~ the time when the democratic forces lrd by the working 
da'~ must be vigilant and active. It must expo~c th~ attempt of the 
NJtional Congre~s alliance with rcligmn and Catholic Church. By 
winning the Kcrala election~. it must create a new correlat10n of 
lurcc~ in Krrala which ~hould have sufficient Mrength to forestall 
,111 attempts to violate the Constitution or undermine democracy. 

General Thimmayya \ threat of resignation and the intru~ion of 
Jtmy gencral!!I m politic' 1:-i an ominous development. That the 
!!l'nl.!ral hal-i bc~n allowed to continue to hold office j, u~clf a 
\l'rHlU' thing. Far more l-ienous 1~ the fact that he had the 
'~mpathy of PSP and hundred Congrc~~ MP~; that the American 
and the ant1-C'hi1w!'ic lohhy and pre~!'! wa~ acti\'e on h1~ behalf: 
Jnd that the major obJccti\'e wa!;\ to \ecure the di~mis,al of 
'in V. K. Kri~hna Menon a' ddcnl·e m11 i'te1 'o that he !;\hould not 
lt•ad the Indmn ddegatmn to the UNO to ~ce that th~ delegation 
had i;tmng anti-Clune~t> accent. There can, theref, ... rc. be no excuse 
for Ja,:k of vigilance. At the !'lame lime it must be rcali~~d that the 
dt·nmcratit.. force!'I arc \trong enough to forcl! a rt•treat on the 
rl'actmnarie~. What 1!'! required is that they mu~t be kept fully 
mohihsed, vigilant and on the move. 



On West Bengal Food Situation* 

Resolution adopted by the Central Ex~utive 
Committee of the Communist Party of India 

The Central Executive Committee of the National Council of the 
Communist Pany of India has given it' anxiouloo thought to the 
pre~cnt ~ituation in West Bengal ari!oomg out of the total failure of 
the Government'!. food policy and the orgies of unhridlcd pohcl' 
violence against the people. • 

Over the pa~t three year,, the food 'ituation in the Statc h.i' 
gone from bad to wor"'e a"' a rc,ult of the cnmering of fooc.Jgiam' 
hy the hoarder~ and all-round cQf-ruption and maladmini,tration 
in the Food Mini.;try under the MiniMer-in-charge. Shri P. C. Sl!n 
Despite the fact that the Centre had. according to offkial figurL''· 
met the entire deficit, anificial 'can.:ity wa' created to hencfit the 
hoarder!. and profiteer~. Price" have ~oared far tx·yonc.J the read 
of the common man and the entire State ha!oo been thrown into 
condition~ of ~emi-~tarvatmn and acute c.Ji,tre,s. Jn all thi~. the 
guiding policy of the State Go\'cmmcnl. panicularly it~ Food 
Mini!\ter, ha' hccn one of ddiherate and direct ahetment to the 
anti-social element~. 

What is even more ~hocking and dcplorahlc 1' that. m'tl•ad of 
changing it' di~creditcd food pohcy. the State Gowmmcnt d11N' 

to ~uppre~' the peaceful food movement ~hich the Prkc lncrca'r 
and Famine Re!\iMancc Commitll•c CPIFRC) wal't compclll'd to 
launch after all their con ... truct1ve propo,al'\ for tackling the food 
problem~ had hcen arrogantly 'Jlumcd hy the Government. 

Beginning with Augu't ] I. wht•n a ma,,ive peaceful demon-. 
tration in Calcutta wa"i 'urroundcd hy the police and mcrcilc~ ... 1~ 
lathi-charj?ed from all 'idc:~ -.o that there could be no e,i:ap~. 

·Adopted in c Jk uUJ 11icL•111u1 on '··r1,·111hL·1 '! ~ I 'l'i'J 
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,1 1.uge numbc1 ot pcr,on,, men d\ well .t\ women, unof h<..1ally 
l. ... umclted .it 80 • .mJ offa .. 1dlly clt 41, were killed m Calcuttd and 
Hu\\1dh c1nd the 24-P.irgdncl\ m the cour'e ot 6 ddy' d\ cl 1e,ult of 
pol11 .. e hung,, l.tth1-<..hcl.lge' ctnd torture' m polKe lcx..k-up\ 

Moremer. c1 number of people m1,,mg \m<.e tho'e ddy' remct.m 
Ht untr.tl.ed clnd at I' feared thdt dt led't 'ome of them mu't 
hc1\c hcen killed l>cdd hcxhe' of the1r \ 1<.t1m' were remO\ed b) 
the pohl.e dnd 'el.telly burned dnd otherw11te dl\po,ed of 

In the'c unp10vok.cd .tnd bJrhclrou" poh<..c dtlJd,,, .tbout ~.000 
pt "n"' .. uttered bullet .md other m1m 1c' .tnd m.in} die .. 11111} mg 
m hmptt.il' m 1.tthc1 "cnou' l.Ond1t1c.m" 1 he poh'-e broke mto 
hntl'•C" of pt>cllc-lo\img <.1t1.1en' a.".iultcd the mmdlC'-t dnd e\en 
dl'honomcd thl'lf \\umcntolk betmc t.ikrne )Dung men ot the 
I 111111\ mto c..u,toJv At one ume m Ho\\r,1h C\Cn the m1htclrv Wd'
" ilLJ out to ,,,,1,.,t m th1" tcmn l..tmp.u!!n .tg.tm'-tt the people In 
11' 1,mg h1,tm\i of pohu• exc..e"e' ,md ,,nJ~t!I} hr'-tt undc1 the 
Brit 1,h .mu nm\ under the (. ongtc ....... 'Wc.. 't Deng.ti hd' \c..,Jrc..,el} 
l \pu 1enc..ed \tKh prcmcdtt.ued .md re' cngt•ful pohc..,c hrut.iht1e' 
\n<l n "nov. ofhc..1c1lh, .ldnuttcd thdt Chll'f \11111,tct Dr B C Ro} 
md thl Polu. c Mm1,tc1 ~h11 KJhp.ui.t Mukheqcc pct,lm.tll) 

d111 c..t1•d m.am ot tht''c pohc..c opc1Jt1011' tioni the tontrol Room 
of C .tic.. uttJ ' pohc..,e hc.id4u.irtc1' 

fhl· (. l'llll.tl ~ '\c..'tUll\C 1cunJ, 1t' 'llon~c't '-ondcmn.mon (.ll 
1h" 'I.:' polu.c Jtsoutll'' .ind full} 'uppon' the dt•mJnd tm 1mpJ.1t1.i.l 
pnhl11 .. cn4u11\ mto them I he(. omm1ttcc note'\\ 1th md1gn.i.t10n 
th.u till ~tJh. Omcrnmc..·nt ,ull 1c..'1u'c' to meet •hi\ \Cl\ 
kl 111111.th~ dcm,md l'\ en "hen .tit 'c" uon' , r nuhhc.. opm1on 
mdmhng p1.1c..t1c...llh t'\CI~ ncv..,p.1pc1 m ( .1kutt.i die c...1,unourmg 
h11 'm h ,, puhhl m4u11 ~ No l.I\ 111,cd "K tet) l.lD tolct.itc th1' 
mnuJl· on the p .. ut of .1 Gmcrnmc.•nt ,1fk•1 It hJ' t.iken 'om.in)' 
l111J1M11 1i,c, m Jn ln\Jne hid to 'llf'JllC" ..t pclf~c..tl) legmm.tte 
.mu dlmo( tdlll. m ncment fhe Cc.,mmlttt"c .1ppcd1' to .ill 11ght-
111mdcd llllll tlnoughout lnd1ci to \mc..c then pmtelit Jg.lm't th•' 
•q11l ,,1un dlld k•nd tht.•11 Jdl\ c ... uppm t to the..• Jem.ind tm pubhc.., 
111qm1v In the I ngl.'1 mtc1c.•'1' ot the c..ountl\ Jnd It\ futme. the 
\.lllnL'' ol the "'c,t Deng.ti Gc.ncmmcnt c..Jnnot h~ .tllo\\cd to go 
lllllh.tllcn~t·d ,md tm.m'\\Ctt•d 
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The.Central Executive Committee is firmly of opinion that the 
demands of the food movement are not only just but they can abo 
be easily met by the Government. These demand!-. include the 
distribution of ~urplus lands already in the hands of the 
Government among the agricultural labourers and the poor 
peasants; the requisite extension of modified rationing scheme to 
cover all needy people; the building up of adequate food ~tuck!-1 
through Government purchases at fair prices to the peasantloa; th~ 
curbing of hoarding and speculation through !'ouch Government 
procurement and effective anti-hoarding mea!'lures; the redm.·tion 
of prices. provision for adequate agricultural Joans and otht•r 
relief measures and finally. the setting up of all-Partic!-1 Food 
Advisory Committee at all level~. No one who i~ at all 'cnou!-1 
about We~t Bengal's food situation being brought under control 
will l\ay that these arc unreali!ttic or impos!\ihlt· <lemand!-1. 

Yet, the State Government has thought it fit to hrush them a!lidl' 
and persisted in their policies which ~tand self-condemned. lt •~ 
regrettable that the Chief Mmistcr of Wc~t Bengal. Dr. B. C. Roy 
should have ref U!ted to initiate d1scu!t~ion~ with the leader' of the 
Price Increase and Famine Re~i!itance Committee on the ba!'>i!oa of 
these popular and ju~t demand~. 

The Central Executive Committee i~ confident that um:t: the 
Government gives up ib prc~ent rigid attitude and approachc!-> the 
problem with an open mmd and imagination, there w1JI tx· no 
difficulty whatsoever in finding a way out of the impa~se. 

In this connection, the Central Executive Committee !'>trongly 
feels that the resignation of the State Food Minister, Shri P. C. Sen 
has become an urgent nect"S!\ity not only in broader public intcrc!-.t 
but als" from an administrative angle. People have lo~t 
confidence m this Mini~ter and hi~ conlinuance m office, 
especially af.ter the resignation of the Union Food M1m~tcr, 
Shri A. P. Jain can only cause constant irritation to the people and 
obstruct any fresh and con1'tructive approach. 

The Committee notes with ~atisfaction that all section~ of 
public opinion have very rightly called for his resignation. Tht> 
Chief Minister ofWeM Bengal will be well advised to pay heed to 
this popular demand. 
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The Central Executive Committee notes with deep regret that 
although a number of person!-. arrested in connection with the 
food movement have been released, many ~till continue to remain 
in jail!-.. Moreover, a large number of these pri!-ioner~ are being 
denied the status of political prisoners and thi!o. can only be 
intl'rprercd as a sign of vindictivene~s on the part of the 
authorities. The Committee urge~ upon the Government to release 
all per!-.ons and withdraw all case'i pending in connection with the 
food movement. This is essential to clear the atmosphere and 
initiate a new con~tructive approach. 

The C~ntral Executive Committee of the National Council of 
the Communi~t Party of India rccord!oi it~ profound admiration for 
thl' people of Wel\t Bengal for their heroic 1;truggle for food and 
relief under the leadership of the PIFRC. It i~ thl" unity of the 
people. tht'ir peaceful methods and. ahove all, the universal 
character of their demands which have heightened the moral 
prc!oiti~l' of the movement and given it enormClus ~weep and 
~trcngth. The Committee i' confident that whatever the 
provocation!-o. th~ people of West Bengal ,,_.ill continue to ~eek 
redrl'~' of their legitimate grievancc-s regarding food and rcli~f 
through peaceful methods. 

The Central Executive Committee appeals to the people m 
other Stall·~ to cxprc~s their 'olidarity in a befitting manner with 
this great movement of the people of West Bengal for food. 



Food Struggle in West Bengal* 

Jnan Bikash Moitra 

The great struggle that the people of West Bengal have been 
waging for two-and-a-half months now will for ever become a 
part of the legend and hi~tory of our country and our peoplt.·. 
It i!\ an immortal ~aga. written in the blood and ~ufforing of an 
entire people rou~ed to action m defencl' of its right to lt\·c. ThL' 
death-defying heroi!\m of the people again~t the fa~ci't '""agL•rtl'' 
of the ruler!\ will be remembered and emulated for gcncrat1011' 
to come. 

The ~truggle for food. which Maned on 13 July and, !-ilill rage!\ 
unabated, ha~ been uni4ue in man)' ~!-ipcct!-1. It ha!-1 aln:m.I)' 
exhibited certain new feature!\ which mark ll out a' a !-itruggll' th"• 
like of which ha~ not yet hecn ~ccn m any part of the countr} !'-mn· 
Independence. It ''· however. nece!ot!\ary to undcr!-itand the nattll"L' 
of the food problem in Wc't Bengal m order to get a corrcL·t 
pi<.:ture of a !\truggle of thh type. 

Man-made Crisis 
Under the hemgn d1,pcn,at1un of Dr. B C. Roy\ gml'rmm.•nt. 

the food cri~i!-1 and near-famine conditmn' haH~ hL·"·omc 
permanent feature., of the State\ economy. The mo't L·oru-rL'lL' 
expreM~ion of thi' deep and all-pervading crt,i!-1. wlud1 h.t, 
already !\haken the ~ntire economy to ''' very foundatton!-1, •~to hL' 
~en in the !-ltcadily mounting d~fidt' m internal food production 

•NE\\ AGI:: M11n1hly. <k111hl'I l11'i1J flic l'uhu: ot ll1 H (" Pt•\' ( 111\Clllllll"lll l'I 

\\'e<il 8en1?:d rc~1>ned l111nd1w11111111JIL' l..1llmg ul 1111·n \\hn J'-.cmhll·d .11 th1• l··pl.111.1J1• 
R:11 Bha\•3n :1rca m Cah.ull:l on 11 II l'l'i1110 ift.:1t1Jnd luod allcr wahnc: JI! "\ti 111.1<" '" 
prc\cnl 1hc1r rctreal KO people \\Cll!' l..1lh:1I nn q K l'J"J hy p11hu: .111h1' 'J101 1111, 
brul.ahr)' of the C'ong1c .. , GO\cmmcm m lmk-1"-'nikn1 huh.1 """ ll'lllt111,u·111 ul lhc 1111"1 
barh:mc .ind hnnal 1c1i•u1c of tlw pcopl1· 111 huhJ unlkl B1111,h 1ul~ 
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Even according to official figures, which are in most cases 
untrustworthy, the deficit ha~ shot up from l ,83,000 ton~ to 
9,50,000 tons between 1947-59. 

But while the government has utterly failed to ~tcp up internal 
production to meet the requirements, it ha~ systematically 
allowed food hoarders and speculators to take fulle\t advantage of 
the deficit to corner the bulk of the c;tocko; and to force up rice 
price~ by cn·ating artificial scarcity. 

Little wonder that the prices of rice have steadily incrca~cd. 
The following figure!\ ~peak for them~elves: 

.\Vl'ra~e Price of a Maund of \tedium (;rade Rice 
(m RupC'c"I 

I 9..J7 I:! :!Ci 

I 9'i5 lf>A4 

1956 :? I 9 I 

1957 IJUI) l :!~OJ 

l9'H< 1July) 2f> 'i(I 

I lJCi9 IJuh l 
'' 00 

Th1..· prll'C' frll h) R .... 2-3 after the prc~l!nt food "itruggle ~al\ 
laum:hed, hut they have l\\artcd riMng again. 

Smee I 955, when the food situation took a seriou~ tum, the 
da~t•"C~' and ~uff crmg of the pc.·ople have steadily mounted. 
Starvation on a ma~i.. i..cale. "itarvation dcathi.., suicides and the 
tragic trek uf thoui..anJi.. of hungry pcai..ant familic!-1 to Cakutta 
anJ to Jil\trict to" nio. in ~carch of food and employment have 
hc.•comc ~mnual f1..·aturcl\, partic.-ularl) hetwt.'ell April-September 
when the food eris•~ hccome~ extremely ac.·ute. 

Acnuding to an official c~timate. the num~r of ~a~nts 
dependent on gratuitous rchcf from the go\'emment. increaseJ 
from 1.50.()()() in J 955 to 5.00.lKXl m 1958. The condu~ion I!\ 

im.·~capable: during the twelve year~ the Con~rel\~ ha~ been 
prl·:-.iding owr the Jc.•stmic~ of thi:-. State. a very large number of 
pca!'lants hav(' lost their land and emphl) m~nt and ha\'e been 
reduced to paur~rs. 
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The entire responsibility for the chronic food crisis, lhal ha' 
ravaged West Bengal and has imposed untold suffering~ Qn the 
people, lies squarely on the shoulders of Dr. B. C. Roy'i, 
government. 

Food Policy 

The central objective of the government's food policy has been 
the protection and appeasement of the hoarders. The government 
consistently refused to procure directly adequate quantities of 
paddy and rice to build up buffer stocks; it rejected the demand 
for increasing the levy on the production of rice mills from 25 per 
cent to 50 per cent; it took no steps to enforce ib own price control 
measures and allowed the hoarders and profiteer!\ to flout the law 
with impunity. 

Not only that. The government placed certain districts under 
cordon and prohibited exports of rice from the!\e di!\trictl\. But 
'special' export permits were granted to a number uf trader' and 
rice mill-owners. proteges of the State food minister, thu~ 

enabling them to rake in a windfall pmfit of Rs. I 0 lakh~. The 
government made a gift of Rs. 2,00,000 to the rice mill-owner~ of 
Birbhum district by increasing, on ib own. the price of rice by 
Rs. 2-8-0 a maund. 

Siddhartha Ray, former judicial minister, resigned from the 
cabinet in protest against what he aptly deio.crihed .is the 
'diabolical food policy' of the State govemment. The concrete 
cases cited by Ray and also in course of the debate on the 
no-confidence motion moved against the mini~try by the 
oJ)position, ex.posed the utterly anti-people and pro-hoarder food 
policy of the government. 

And yet. when such grave charge~ were levelled, the~e 

'standard-bearers' of democracy did not even care to reply to the 
charges, let alone the question of resigning from office. But what 
was even more amazing was that Prime Minister Nehru hastened 
to dub Ray's statement as 'irresponsible' even before taking the 
trouble of going through it. 

Some of the charges levelled by the opposition were borne out 
by the Food Enquiry Committee, which the government had been 
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forced to set up due to deep resentment in the ranks of Congres1o1 
MLAs. The committee was entirely compo~ed of Congress 
legislators with a minister of State as its chairman. Yet, some of 
its observations and findings were in the nature of severe 
indictment of the government's food policy. Naturally, Dr. Roy 
tried to suppress the repon. But the attempt was completely foiled 
by Swadhinata, the Communist Party'!'! Bengali daily, which 
puhfo,hcd the full text of the report. 

Background of Struggle 
When the Anti-Profiteering Bill wa~ being discu~!'ted in the 

Statt• a!'tsembly in December 1958. Jyoti Basu, leader of the 
oppo1o.itmn. rc-peatedly warned the government that a seriou!'t 
d1\a..,tcr would overtake the State m 1959 if the government 
l·ontmul·d to adopt an attitude of !'le It-complacency and rcfu1o1ed tn 
act on thC' advil.c of the Price Increa!'tc and Pamine Re'ii~tancc 
Conumth~c <PIFRC). 

But, in1o.h!'Jd of concc.·ding any of the demand!'! of the PIFRC, 
P C Sen. the food minii.ter. boasted that the government wa!'t 
'dctcrnuncd' to 'ee that its food policy wa!'t not rendered 
mcffcctivc.· hy the trader!'!. And government'~ Price Control Order 
111 rl.!',pcct of paddy and nee was also promulgated from 
1 January 1959. But rice was nowhere available at the controlled 
rate!'!, although the hoarders started buying up bulk of the new 
paddy harve~t from the peasantr) at the controlled price!-1 of 
R~. 9-0-0 to Rs. 9-8-0. 

A.., the lean month~ approach~d. nee \\a~ not just a\'atlable in 
the.· opc:n market and prices hegan to climb to diny height~. The 
J!nvernment sat back abl\olutely unconcerned and gave a free
hand to the hoarder!'! to play havlx.: with the people's food. The 
~o\'c.•rnment finally suspended the pnce control order on Jun~ 22. 
thu!'t legalisins profiteering and hlackmarket pnces. 

A!'! ~arty as January 1959, the PIFRC' had placed the following 
demands before die government with a \'iew to averting lhe 
1 mpending cri8i!I. It ii ID be l10led in this connection that the 
PIPRC had been ,... .... tk pwrnment for the past three years 
tu concede thet.e del .... : 
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Measures for Stepping Up Production 

-Adequare amounts of agricuhu1 al dnd canlc purcha'l" lo '"' 
should be distributed to the pea~anb. 

-Price!\ of paddy should be fixed at R~ 12-13-0 a maund. 
-All 11111/a fide transfers of land ~hould he declared invalid 

and immediate steps should be taJ...en to di,trihute all ~urplu' 
land. 

Measures for Ensuring Pmper D1strilmtim1 

-Modified rationing ( I Y2 ~eer~ of rke and one 'ccr of wheat 
per adult per week) should he extendl~d to the entire 
population and adequate and regular supplte' of edible net' 
at Rs. 17-8-0 per maund mu'it he en ... ured. 

-Prices of rice in the open market !i.hould he hrought down to 
Rs. 20-22 per maund. 

-The gov~mment \hould build up huff e1 'tod .. .., of at h:a't 
5,00,000 ton~ of padd}' and nee throut?h duc~t prrn:urcmcnt 
from the producer~ and by 1mpo~ing a 50 per cent lcv) on the 
production of rice mill~. 

-Adequate quantities of foodgrain' 'houlJ ht.• procured from 
the centre to meet the entire internal dl·fu.:1t 

-Stem mea~ure!i. ~hould be taken to mu.11lt.> the hoardc1' and 
profiteer~. 

--All panie~ food advi~ory l.'onumttcc~ ,hould hl' formed at all 
level~ in order to cn,ure propl:'r dl\tnbutwn of foodgram\. 

Relief Met1.'fure'i 

-Tht" ~Copt! of te't relief work 'houlJ he cnn,1dcrabl) 
extended. 

-Gratuitou' relief ~hould be given not only tu the old and the 
infirm hut al~o to tho~e who do not get employment m tc~t 
relief operation~. 

Everyone of the!-.e demand~ wa' curtly turned down by tht' 
government. Not a single ~ug8cMion !!'iven hy the oppo~itmn 
members in the ~late food ad\ l\Ory l'ommittcc wa' accepted 
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Yet, the PIFRC went on appealing to the government to 'ee 
'en,e. It repeatedly warned the govemment about the di!!iaMrou!\ 
con,equem:cs of it' food policy. But all the~ appeal~ and 
warning51 fell on deaf car~. The government wa~ adamant. It wa~ 
determined to MeamroJlcr everything and go it~ own way. It wa' 
fooli'h enough to interpret the PIFRC\ \tncere effort, at 
negotiation~ as a ~ign of ih weakne~'· 

Mt.•anwhih.•, the food ~ituation wa1o, rapidly movmg to 
nmd1t10n1o, of a famine. Hunger wa' already ~talkmg over the 
land. The cry of d1,trc" ro~e from every hou~e m the country~idc 
The PIFRC could no longer ~•t idle. It called upon the people to 
nmh1h'c their force,. Rallic~ and demon,tration' began. and 
'-' 1thm a 1,,hort 1,,pace of time tht.• movement a~~ume<l a 'late\\ 1de 
"·hai acll·r 

Tht.>n caml' thl' h1,tonc !!em.·ral 'itnkt• and hJrtal on 25 June 
It Wi.I' a powerful Jemon,tration of the cntirl' pcopl~\ 

londt.>nmatll>n of thl' goH·rnmcnf, food pohc) Yl'l. the 
11npcrv1ou' a11<l c.1llou1o, Roy government n:fu'C.~<l to hndgl' .m 
uu.:h 

Th.:- PH·RC wa .... therefore. left wnh no other altl'nlJU\c hut to 
prepare tor dm.·ct .1t·t10n. 

Mu.JnJpore d1'111ct wa~ the fir,t to laun~h the 'truggle on 
I ~ Jul). Wtthm ten Ja) "'· 1t 'Pr~dd to the ~4-P.ugana' dll<l 
Hooghly d1,u tl·t, In all other d1Mm.:t,, mcrca~•ri!!I} h1gg\!r m.ts' 
moh1li~at10n"i took place. 

The State food l·omcnuon met in l111~ ba\.'kgmund nn 8 Augu~t. 
undc1 the au,p1l·c, of thl· PIFRC, and dec1dt:>J to launch peaceful 
Jb:ct ad1011 tluou~hout Wc .... t Bengal from 20 Autzu~t. l·h.1111 then 
onward' l'H'lll' mmcd ~w1ftly. On JO Augu\• the leader' of 
till' PIPRC Jnnouncl'd the programme of the Mruggle at a pre" 
cnnfcrl'lll~ .md tl11cc day' later all the repr~'entauvc~ llf 

the PIFIU' on th~ Stat~ food ad\'i,ory ~onumltl'f reMl!ned en 
bloc. 

On 14 Augu,t. Dr B. C. Roy anJ P. C. Gho~c. PSP leader. 
'"uc<l a JOml 'tall'lllcnl the ~nlc purpo!\c of "hach "'"~ to 
hoo<lwmk thl· peopk• mto hch~ving that ~l\01~ of then \'Ital 
dl"mamt... had h'-'l'll ,·onccded h} the A?Ovcmn~tn. Hct\ mg hagged 
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the 'leftist' leader, Dr. Roy came out with another statement next 
day, threatening to launch brutal repression against the peaceful 
food movement. 

The PIFRC in a statement told the government that millions of 
hungry people could not be bullied by threats into ~cepting the 
man-made famine conditions. 

Then came the attack. Dr. Roy's police made a frenzied !'.Woop 
in the early hours of 16 Augu:..t and arrested over I 00 leader!'. and 
workers of the left parties, trade unions. kfr.,an :..abha and other 
mass organisations. 

The government had hoped to deliver a ':..tunning hlow' to the 
food movement by this hlit:kn•ig. But it miserably failed to 
achieve its objective. On 20 Augu:..t the .... chcduled date. thl· 
~truggle began in every part of the State. And the :..weep and 
organised character of the ~trugglc on the very fo·,t d:t) 
was unprecedented. To cite an in:..tam:e. o\'er 30.000 people 
assembled in a rally in Calcutta. and from there 20.000 pcopk· 
surged forward to dcmon:..tratc m fro:it of the hou'e of the 
food mini:..ter. 

The magnificent re'i'tancc of the people and thl' de<.:1,1011' nf 

the PIFRC to hold a !!iant rally in \alcutta on ~I Augu't and to 
call a Statewide general :..trike and hartal on 3 Scptcmhl't droH' 
the Roy government to a frenzy. It 'tarted hitting out madl) A 
pha!-.e of ~avage reprc~'ion hcg:an throutrhout the Stall' from 
25 August. 

Then came the bloodbath and fa\ci't hmtalitie' in C..ikutt.1. 
Howrah and parts of 24-Pargana' hctwC\..il ~I Au!!u't .md 
4 September. The toll wa~ 'hocking - mer 80 ktlk·d 111 poltn• 
firing~ and lathi-chargc:.., more than 3,(X)O wounded and nearh a 
hundred missing. 

Phases of the Struggle 
The great 5.truggle for food ha!-. pa..,...cd through lhrl'l' dl'f mtte 

phases. But an important point that 'hould he hornl' m mmd ''that 
between t 3 July. when direct action wa~ fir\t launched. and now. 
the struggle ha" undergone a valit tran,formation- in 'Wl'l'fl and 
tempo. in tone and temper, in demand~ and ~i~nifit·ancc. 



The different phJ\e\ of the \truggle hdve been d' follow' 

fmt J>ha\t l 11 July-19 Au![u't) 

lot.ti no ol drrec,h tor dehanlc of the l.iw 1.6~ I 

~'<mid Phau l20 Augu't ~ 4\cptembc1) 

(1) fotc1I no ot .i11c'h lur deh.im.c of the l.iw 9 967 

1111 l\o u• urc"t' undc1 PI> Al.l JnJ Wco;t BcngJI \cc.u11t\ A<.I 7H9 

tm) No of .a11c"t' undc1 c.hlfcrcnt 'ic<.tmn., ot C 1 P( dnd I Pt I )\45 

/Jim/ Plwu 0 mm 4 \1!ph.mhc1 nn\\.i1d' 1 

II) 'lo ,,, .a11c"t" hl't>Accn i :!~ \cptcmbc1 Im dct1c1nu· ol the 
l.t\\ ( lll!UIC' ln<.OITlpli.ll.) 

tu) 'l l'I urc.'t" unJc.r \nut II\ Ac.I .rnd d1llc1c.•n1 \\.dllln' ol 
< 1 P< md I Pl 14 "1 \cptcmhcrJ 

(1r.111J Tot 11 

Unique Feature\ of the Struggle 

' 11 ~ 

fhc JhOH' fl gull'' g.1\c .m 1dcJ of the ',1,t "' ccp ot thl' 

'truggll' It " J ... uuggl~ the hkc of ,, hll. h h.i' nol hccn 'ccn m 
II\ mg mcmm' m tin' ~t.ltt'. winch h ...... , .. une ...... cJ ,l', m • .m) h1g 

'tmggh:' 
The ... trngg.lc hJ ... J"umcd the 'h..tpc cllld IOI m ot J n.it1onJI 

up..,mgc of thl· cnllrl' Bcng.d1 people M1lhom .irt• on the mmt' 

I he 'tru~glc ''not 1.. onf med lo C..1kutt.1 Jnd the dl\ll ll.t lo\\11,, hut 
hJ\ 'prc..1.d to the 11..•mok'\l \ 1IJJge' Thou,.inJ, upon thou,.imJ... 
ot peJ.\,ml '· \\ oi kt'I' 'tudenl '· middle ' l.1" emplo~ ~t'' 
ptoll'"m11.1I pcoph.· JnJ Jll othl'l 'ect1on' ha\t~ hccn w.ept mto 
tht• ... uu~!!lc NI.'\ c1 ht'tmc \\d' the umt) ot the \ 1llJge' • .md to\\"' 

'o unm1\tdil.dbl) demon'u .ited J\ no\\ 
Of tht• 20.484' people ..111e,ted 1111 2~ Septemhe1. me1 7-, pc1 

ll'nt "ere pc..1.,.int' Work.e1 '· 'tuc.k·nt' JnJ m1ddle-cld" c1t111.~n' 
m.idc up the 1e't l-\ en th1..• \\omenfolk h,1\e hu!n 'wept mto the 
\'(\ttl•x Over 2.000 \\Olllt'll mctml} hom th~ pl'•l'.mt1). courtt•J 

.m~'t 
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The struggle has spread to even those area~ that arc regarded a~ 
politically backward. Thousands of adfrasis in different districb, 
particularly in Darjeeling, Jalpaiguri, Cooch Behar, Midnapore, 
Maida and Birbhum have participated in the struggle. }he Nepali
speaking people of the hill-diMrict of Darjeeling have .iil~o joined 
the battle. The partidpation of the adil'mis and the Nepali
speaking people is particularly significant. 

It is no exaggeratmn to !'lay that We~t Bengal ha' not }'Ct 

witnes~ed any struggle of such dimensions and such militancy. It 
is this ma~s participation of the people, particularly of the 
peasantry, that has given an unbreakable continuity to the 
struggle. 

rt has heen going on !ilincc 13 July. It had had to stand up tu the 
mo~t !-avage repression. Yet the !'ltrug:glc ~till ragc!'I unahatcd 
throughout the State. Nothmg ~hort of a real national up,urg.c 
could achieve "uch a rmmclc. 

But our ruler~ think othcrw1"c. Frightened out of their Wit!'> at 
the unprecedented up~urge agam~t theit hlatant mi~ruk·. the 
Congre~s ruler~ de,pcratcly tncd to 'lander the ~truggle. Dr. Ro~ 
wa' plea~ed to characteri!\e it a:- a 'truggle that had pa!\~cd mto thc 
hands of 'hooligan~· just bccau~c of a few unfortunate inciJcnt,. 
for which the government it"clf wa!t wholly rcspon,ihle. N"·hru 
had gone into rapture' over the 'ma" up'iurge' in Kcrala. hut thl· 
only thing that caused him conct'rn m the great !\lruggle here "a' 
the unfortunate death of a pohcc con~tahle. He had called for a 
judicial enquiry into police firing' in Kl'rala. But h~ did not haH· 
even a word of sympathy for the ei~hty killed and thou,and' 
wounded by Congre~!\ bullet!\ and lathi' m Wc!\t Bengal. ll"t almw 
the question of a judicial enquiry. 

Nehru had advi!\ed the Kerala government to negotiate with th\.' 
leader~ of the 'liberation ~truggle' while he and hi!\ cnlleap;ucs lent 
inspiration and "itr~ngth to the rcadionary Mruggle. But here. 111 

We~t Bengal, he demanded unconditional withdrawal of the 
~truggle before the government ~ould condescend tu talk ru the 
leader!'I of the PIFRC. 

Surely. hypocri!-iy and douhlc-,randanh could go nu further 
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Had the !iitruggle passed into the hands of the hooligan~. 
nobody could have Mopped largt. -scale ar!ilon and looting. But not 
one such incident happened. Had the people chosen to an!iiwer the 
government'!oa violence with violence, the whole of West Bengal 
would have gone up in flames. 

But the people refused to fall a prey to the government'~ 
Jaabolical game, dc!oapite gravest provocation!!. Some police 
!iltatiom. wen.' no doubt attacked. but no harm wa~ done lo any 
policeman. The one quelo.tion that wa"' put to policemen in ever) 
pohcc !ttation was: 'Why should you beat and kill your own 
brethren'?' 

One railway station was raided. hut the cash wa~ not touched 
hy a smglc per~on in a crowd of over 5.(XKl. 
Wen~ all these people 'hooligan!\'? 
But for a few bolatcd exprclo.!-.IOll~ of the mtcn~e dngcr of a 

hunh.'d and infuriated people. they \h·r~ lo.Upcrbly pear~ful and 
d1M.:iplined throughout. And preci~cly hccam.c of the people\ 
unflim:hing adhcrcm:c to pcact.•ful and <lemocrat1c method' that 
every 'inglc programme of the PIFRC ha~ been carried out to the 
'c1y k•ttt:r dc,pitc the 'avagc \ mlencc let loo'e hy the 
government. 

St•c·ontll\', the• \\'orkmg dms thnmgli ill mass par1tc1pa11m1 and 
thl' noble !iacnf1cc of the li\C!\ uf it!-. !illln' ha!\ !then an mtmcn'e 
'tnkmg power and a high tone of mihtancy to the struggle. OJd~ 
again!it it were heavy The maM;ivc rcpre!\,IVe machmery of the 
State wa~ ..;et 111 motion. Employer~. INTl 'C goonda"' and 
\ongrc-s~ worker' actmg a!'! ag~nt-pronl\:ateurs .iomed hanc.ls and 
wcrt." actively helped by the police. The treachcrou!- PSP lc.·adcr!
al'o kll in hnc. Gn.t\'t'\t provocauonlo. were 3hcn. De,~rate 
ancmpt!-i were made to foment Bengah-Behari dashe!-t. 

And on top of &all the'«.'. police brutaht1e!\ reached unheard of 
Jimt.'nsiom. nn 2 Sc:ptember. Police broke into workmg da!-~ 
bu~tce!\ and St"\"crdy beat up the inmatc!-1. Not !-tallsficd \\ ith thb. 
they tearga~~cd the bu!iltl-.cs. The.· strct.•ts rcipeatcdly resounded 
with bursts of fire from police rifles. 

Yet all thel)C act!\ of pruv<\Catmn and org.am!i~d terror were of no 
.rvail. The entm· workinl! dm., wt.•nt into m;uon (lll .~ September. 
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The workers of trade unions and left panic:oi had waged a heroic 
battle against the heavy odds and they had more than ample 
reward in the magnificent, unprecedented response of the 
working class. 

Even fer We~t Bengal which has a proud recotd of general 
strikes and hartals as fonn~ of popular wrath and protest. the ma'~ 
action on 3 September wa' unique in every 'ense of the term. In 
tempo, mood, sweep and significance. thi" general 'trike wa'> 
unlike any prcviou~ one. Every industrial area witnes~ed an 
upo;;urge. over 15 lakh workers and middle-class employe~' 
havmg gone on ~trike. The ~weep wa~ :oio va~t that even tho'>e 
'\ection~ of workero;; and tho'\e area ... that had nl·vcr ob,en·cd 
strikc:oi on prcvmu~ occa,mns went into actmn. To cite one 
example, over 30.000 worlcr:oi in the Titagarh region and the 
majorit}' of jute mill workero;; went on 'trike for the first tune. 

The ma:oi'> pan1cipat1on of both the pl•a,;,mtl)' and the workmg 
cla~~ in one movement and the 'p111ing of the blood of pt·a~ant 
and working class martyr~ for one common cau'>e con'>titutc c.1 
memorable chapter in the hi:oitory of democratic movement 111 th1' 
State. 

Third(\~ the PIFRC. which ha' bt•cn leading the '>trugglt•. '' 
compoo;;ed of reprelicntat1ve' of all the lt•ft pan1e' m th1' Stc.1tc 
excepting the PSP. The chief among thc'c ten part1c' arc the CPL 
Forward Bloc. RSP and the Marx11\t Forward Bio~ 

The food movement halo. bee11 a united front 1m.lvcmcnt m C\cry 
sen'>e of the term. The PIFRC as n H holt• ha" given lcadcr,h1p to 11 

at e\l~ry stage. Difference~ of vie°"'' have no doubt an'l'll at 
time'>--and 'uch difference' are hou11d to ocl·tar when a\ many ,,, 
ten partie~ are there--but the~c have hecn alway' ironl·d out 
through mutual di~CU\!o.IOns, and the Plf·Rf' ha' mnvcd mto action 
with one will and one programme 

It 1s thi~ unity among the left panic' that ha~ been one of the 
key factor~ in rouliing !-.Uch vao;;t ma~''-'' of penplc tn action. Not 
only that the ma.,se~ and individual' owmg allegiance to th1.·~l' 
partie~ have been drawn into the \tfU!?l!ll'. The unity ha' m'pirc.'J 
far larger !'tections of people. who do not particularly follow any 
party. to swmg into action. 
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The Congress rulers took thi!'I fact into con!'lideration when they 
planned to drown the ~itruggle in blood. They made de~perate 
attempts to create divisions among the left partie~. They bagged 
Dr. P. C. Gho~e and 'neutrali!ied' the treacherou!'I PSP leader~hip. 
Savage repre'iston was then let loo!ie, but the Congre!!.s and it!'! 
government again tried to undermine the Left umty. 

On 21 Augu~t. the Congres!i daily Ja11a.\·evak put out a blatant 
he that ~eriou' difference' had ari~en between the CPI and other 
left partie!-1 regarding the tacllc!-1 of the food movement. On the 
'amc day, Atulya Ghol'lc, real bo!-1~ of the We~t Bengal PCC. came 
out with a ten-page 'charge-!-iheet' against the CPI. 

Obviou!-ily the nefanou~ game wa~ to i~olate the CPI, the 
'pcarhead of the ~truggle. and to dcmorali~e the people by 
demon,trat111g that the lt'ft unity, on which they had pinned 'o 
much hope. had gone to piece~. 

But the gll\crnml"nt\ cakulallon!-1 totally went wrong and ull 
no\\ not one l'.'hmk hal-1 appeared m the umty forged m the fire of 
'trugglc. · 

Fourth/\, hut for the Jalhanwallahagh ma,,acrc. our count!) 
ha' not yet 'ccn the 'ad1,t1c 'avagcnel'> that were comnutted h) 
1>1 Roy\ govcrnm~nt bl·twecn .'\I Augu"'t and 4 S~ptcmber. 

The unprccl•dcntcd terror and vaolencc let lon~e by the 
go\'emment agam't unarmed and peaceful c1t1zc11~ cannot JU't be 
explained by the detcrmmation of the Congre' niler' to cru'h 
t.>vcry hig movement of the people by ut1h~mg the cntm~ 

rcprc:-iMve machinery of the State. The d1abohcal method~ 

adopted by the Roy government ver) 'harply po'c the question 
whether our ruler' were try mg out m·u tedmt'/Ut'.\ to !'IUpprl·s~ the 
pcopk and to terron'c them into !'lubm1s!-iion. 

The new feature~ of :-iavagerie~ perpetrated by the go\t:'rnment 
wt·rc a~ follows: 

- -In a numhcr of ca~el'I, the police first ~eakd all route~ of 
retreat. and then throwing a mJsMvc corJon round the 
demonstrating people. brutally be.at them up In each one of 
thc~c ca~es, a miniature Jallianwallabagh wa." enacted. 

- from the injuries 1t was ahsolutely clear that the police 
~hot to kill and beat up with lathi~ wath Iha object of 
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grievously injuring and permanently maiming the peaceful 
demonstrators. 

-Several people were beaten to death with lathis. Such 
brutalities happened for the first time in our country under a 
Congress government. 

-It was reliably reported that hundreds of arrested people 
were savagely manhandled in police lock-up as a rc~ult of 
which they sustained serious injurie~ but were not given any 
medical attention. 

--Nearly a hundred are reported mis~ing !-.ince ] I August and it 
is widely believed here that many of them are dead. 

-In order to hide the ghao;;tly evidence of ma~~ ~laughter. 
~core~ of dead bodie~ of unnamed martyr' were hurnt at 
midnight in different cremation grounds under hl'avy pohcl.' 
guard,. The method reminds one ~o much of fa~ci't ga' 
chambers and ma~s burials. 

--Whole arca!ol in Calcutta and Howrah were the 'cenc' 
of ~avagc 'mopping-up' opcration1 m the best fa~ci~t 

tradition. 

Complete Isolation of Congress 
The'e ~avagerie~. however. have Utll'rly failed to cru'h the 

people. The 'itrug,gle contmues to 'urge forward. But thl' Congre'' 
has lo!-.t hc!avily. Never before wa' it ~o inten~dy hati.·d and 'o 
completely i~olated as now. It i:, no exaggeration to 'ay tha1 1f 
mid-term general elections were held now. Cnngre~~ would ha\'c 
been swept out of power. 

Yet. Nehru and his colleague~ who were 'o vo~:1ferou~ about 
the need of mid-term election in Kcrala 'in the mten.•"t' of 
democracy' have not even ask.cd the univer~ally hated fond 
mini~ter. P. C. Sen. to resign 

The po,ition of the PSP leadcr~htp too, who have played a 
despicable role m the presenr food ~trugglc, ic.. no helter. It i' now 
making de"'perate efforts to recover the h>'t ground. But lht· 
people have ~cen enough of it~ ugly tacc and it~ trcacherou' 
action in their hour of trial, to he tak~n in hy their 'anti
g•wernment' mo\'e'i. 
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Role of CPI 
The Commum\t P.arty hd' played d glor10u' role throughout the 

,trugglc Bcmg the most powerful con,utucnt umt of the PIJ-RC. 
the Commum't P.uty contributed 1mmen,dy m 'hapmg and 
nnplementmg the dec1'mn' of the committee 

0e,pltC poh(.C 'dVJgcne' the \truggle rem.amcd Within the 
hound' cnvl\Jgcd hy the PJFRC Thi' WJ\ dui:. to J um,1derclhlc 
extent, to thl. influence .ind prc,t1ge of the CommunN PJrt} 
Func.t10mng through the PJFRC, 1t never lo't gnp mer the 
'llllcltmn even m the hour of 'cvcrc't c1 "'' 

The mJ" of u>mrJdc' ,md 'ymp.ith1,cr\ 'ho\\ed .a 'Plt·nd1d 
'cn'c of m1t1.1tl\C .md com age Jnd d1,c1phnc They \\ere Jl\\J)' 
.md C\cry\\-h~te \\-Ith the people m the thrck of IJthr ch.ir~e' .md 
h1 mg,, m the h.1ttll· J!?Jlll\t goondcl' Jnd Jgcnt-prn\oc.atem '· m 
thL· dfor t' to pcl\u.adc mf urrJt~d people not to .allm' their hJtll .. d 
.md md1gnJtmn to hl· dr\crtcd mto unde,nJhle ch,mlll'I' 1 he 
mdcf .atagJbl~ "01 k. the he1m'm of thc'c l.Otnrcldc' durmg the 
\\hole '-OUI 'c of the 'trugglc . .and partll.UIJtl) durmg the> 'torm) 
dJ) '· l.Ofl\lllllll' ,m 111\)lll mg C'\Jmple to thl" entire P.a1 t~ 

fhe PJrl) \ dJll) \11cu/11111ata Ol.lUJlh~' J 'J1Cl.ldl plJu:· of 
honou1 lhc Lom1.uk' \\oikmg m the p.tpc1 .md th p11ntmg pie" 
10,e to ~1eJt height' on the Ol1. J'ron .md hdped to l1Jn,hu m It 

11110 .a 1c.1l pL'oplc" org,m Jnd .an cxucmcly pO\q~rtul \\c.apon nt 
the 'tmgglt.· 

HrJ\lllg 'c11ou' "'"'·the comrJde"' coll~L·tcd 'hod .. m~ 1cpo1t" 
.md photo' of pola1.l' '·'' .1g.c11c' .md held them hctmc lhl· people 
No \\londcr th.ll t•H•r \ \\ 01d prmtcd 111 Su atllmwta \\ .1, ctcHlurcd 
h) J,1kh' upon J.1kh' of people The cucul.itmn \hot up to ..i.o 000 
}ct there \\-Cll. 'L1.1111hk•, fl,1 cop1c' .ind .t, mm.11 .l'- R' '\ \\t"ll' 

hcqucntly otk1ed to1 ,, 'mgle copy 
Such w.t' thl.' dcmJtu.i ot the people fm .l pJpc1 "h1ch h,uJ tJkcn 

up tht>tr CJU'C 

l'hc prc,t1gc Jnd 111flul•nce of the ( nmmum't PJ1t) 111 th1' 'it.tit: 
wc1c nc\ ct 'o h1~h ,,, tht•y .tic tod.1y ll ")on"-t:d upon not on I} .. , 
.m JltctnJtt\l.' to lhl' CunJ!IC" but d' .a 'c11uu' d1Jllcngc to 11 

ThoU\JOd\ of Ile\\ pL·opk• hJ\ c hccn .ltl1 Jl'led lll\\-JI J, 11 .md thl'
hJ' opened up li1g po"1h1 httC\ 
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Dr. Roy'~ government had to bow before the storm of protests 
all over the State and had to release certain categories of 
prisoners, including the leaders of the PIFRC. But the 
government has not yet conceded any of PIFRC's demand~. 
ref erred to earlier, or the new demands that have ern.:rged out of 
the struggle and have become its vital issues. viz .• release of all 
persons arrested in connection with the struggle and withdrawal 
of all cases, public enquiry into police savageries !\ince 25 Augu~t 
and payment of compensation to the families of the dead and to 
those maimed. and resignation of the food minister. 

The struggle will, therefore, continue till the govC"mment 
climbs down. 



Food Policy for West Bengal* 

West Bengal Committee, C.P.I. 

The West Bengal Committee of the Communist Party of India 
cxprc~1'es it!-l deep concern at the new food policy ·that ha-. been 
adopted and pur~ued by the Government of We~t Bengal in 1960. 
It i~ highly deplorable that even after the bitter experienc1:!\ of the 
la1o,t few year1' and particularly after the disastrou!-. consequence\ 
of la~t year"~ food policy. the Government of WeM Bengal I!\ 
pcr~i~tently rcfu~ing to adopt just tho~e measures that arc 
nc<.·cssary to prevent a repetition of serious food cri!-li~. and ha' 
decided to pursue a policy which. in the considered opinion of the 
Committee, '' hound to lcaJ to di!-.astrou' re!-.Ult!-. in the coming 
month\. It i~ e\'ident that in !-.pite llf apparent difference,, the 
govl·mmcnt i1o, pursuing. the ~amc old pohcy of strengthening the 
hoarder!\ and gi\"ing them a (ree hand to create ha\'oc with tht• 
hvc1o, of people. 

Crude Deception 
So far a!\ we have under!-ltood from various statements and 

pronouncement!\. the government policy boili, down to th!.! 
following mea!-lure~: there will be no internal procurement within 
the State~ whatever little procurement was made last year through 
levy on mill'\. will not be made this year. There will neither be 
any statutory minimum price fair to the peasants nor any 
maximum price reasonable for the consumers and such prict.'~ 

will not be ~~araui:""ed; that is. the open market will be 
completely fr~e--frce for the hoarders and ptofiteers. 

•NEW AGE. Monthly, February 1960 
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Orissa has been tagged with West Bengal to fonn a 1o.ingle food 
zone and the surplu~ rice of Orissa will be imported on private 
account through licensed dealers. The central government will 
supply foodgn1ins from the centr.il pool to the WeM Bengal 
government with a view to making up the deficit a1o. calculated 
by the government. Regarding food production in the State. the 
go\'ernment is propagating. perhaps to ju"'tify it!oi food policy. that 
in !oipite of !-lerious damage to crop!'! by the flood re!oiulting in a lo'' 
of ahout five lakh ton~ of rice. there ha~ been ~uch good 
production in the non·flooded area' that the over.di production 
thi1o. year will be much higher than that of la!->t year and in,tcad of 
12 lakh ton' deficit. thi' year·~ deficit will be. only about 6 lalh 
ton\. 

Depending on "-UCh 'tati!..tic!o.. the government want' to cr~ak 
an impre"-~ion that with much le!o-~ deficit. with import of On"'' 
rice and 'upply from central 'tock,, there will he no food t'Tl"'" 

thi' year anc.I everything: will he nonnal. The Wc't Bcn~al 
Committee j, Mlrry to 'late emphatically that all th" 1' nothm~ 

hut a crude deception. 

Present Production 
A~ regard!'I thi' year' l\ productmn our report j, that the m.:tu.ll 

poi-.ition i"' ju!o.t the oppo,ite of what the go\'emmcnt propJg.llmg. 
There i' every danger that the o\ er.ill deficit "'ill not he ll·" It 
may be a little more than that of la't year. Thi' rcahl} will lx· 
evident to anyone \\ho take' the trouble of gointt to the \ illagc' 
inl'-tead of manufacturing ~tati~tic' in the office 

It appeared three mon1h1i ago by 'ccing the paddy plant' th.11 
the yield in non·flooc.lcd area' thi' year will be better. But dUl' to 
prolonged rmn' and particularly due to· !-ltorm' ju't ut the time..• of 
flowering of the plant\ and other cause~ the actual yidd ha' been 
poor. At the time of harve~t it ha!\ heen found that in mo\t uf thl· 
area~. the·pmduction has been much le~s than expected. and m 
many area.~ it i~ even le~s than la~t year. 

Add to this the !lelious crop failure in 15 to 20 ldkh acre' of 
flood·affocted area' and there i!'I little prospect of the overall 
d~Fjcit heing le!>\ thi\ year. Thi~ huge deficit i1i al~o reflected in 
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the trends of market prices of new paddy. Usually at this time 
every year, the price of paddy falls sharply hitting the producerl\ 
very hard. But this year the price has not fallen to that extent. 
Recently there has even been a Jittle rise in many places. There 
may be many other causes for this phenomenon, but it cannot be 
denied that heavy deficit is certainly one of them. So far as a fair 
price tor peasant producers is concerned, it is good that the price 
now ha~ not further fa11en, but considering the fact that the gap 
hetween the price at the time of harvest and that of a few month!\ 
later becomes wider every year~ this is a dangeroul\ portent. It 
means that unle!-1~ ~erious urgent l\teps are taken to prevent the 
hoarders from cornering the marketed grains. the price after a few 
month!<- will ril\e \'ery high. 

The bigger the deficit. the more scope for hoarder"i to profiteer. 
In thi" context. the propaganda about bumper crop is not onl) 
mi,le~tding. hut i:o. dangerous. It results in lulling the vigilance of 
the people, hiding the nefarious activities of hoarder' hefore it j, 
too late. covering up the government refusal to ~boulder the 
rc,pon~ibility of procurement and supply. Apart from thi!-. It 

'~nou~ly wca~l'O!o> the ca.'e of We!lt Bengal in the matter of 
g~ttmg nccc!<-!<-al)' 'upplie~ from the centa .ll government. 

The centre will he ju!-.tified in depriving U!-1 of the nccc~~ary 
foodgrain!'I to male up the real deficit on the ha.~is of wrong 
!-.tati,tlc!-1 suppltcd by the State government. E''"" if the central 
govcmment help' with a quantity of foodgrains that is equal to 
the deficit in production. then also the activity of hoarders 
artificially increases the deficit and creates a serious ~risi~. as was 
proved la!'lt year. But if the actual deficit is seriously minimi!-ed 
hy wrong stall Mies with con:-.equent less supply f, ,>m the centre. 
th~n the crisi!'I will be more serious. 

Hoarders' Grip 
The ml·n~asing grip of a small number of hoarders and h1g 

jott•dal'.\" in West Ben~al over foc.ldgrains is a serious thing 
creating food crisis evcl) year. However, much the spokesmen of 
the government may try to deny the existence of hoarders and to 
propagate the untruth that the millions of ordinary peasant 
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producers are the real hoarders. the people of West Bengal know 
from their bitter experiences that the overwhelming majority of 
the peasants are forced by sheer economic factors to sell their 
paddy just after harvest at a comparatively low price. that except 
a small number of big landowners. the peasants have got no 
power to hoard. 

They know that the major part of marketable paddy and rice 1!
comered and stocked by the big merchants. millers and big 
jotedar.v. that after three or four months of harvest the mark.et 
becomes short of supply, because stocks are then held by the 
profiteers in towns and villages-the big merchants. miller!'! and 
big jotedars, who, by their control over the stocks. force the 
prices up beyond the purch~ing power of the million!- of 
consumers. This has been the experiences of the people. 

This can only he prevented if the government procures at a fair 
price a substantial quantity of paddy and rice sold by the pcal'lanb 
and thu~ prevents the hoarders from cornering the total stock .. an<l 
from cheating the pea~ants of a fair price. and if on the 1itrength 
of the stock built up by internal procurement and central 
assistance. the government ensure~ regular supply to conio.umcr' 
at a reasonable rate through fair price shops. 

thus. government procurement at a fair price ha!'! become " 
key factors in preventing a food crisis. Accordingly. we 
demanded last year that the government should have procured 
about five lakh tons of rice. We said that if the government 
procured at a price of about Rs. 12 to Rs. 13 per maund of paddy 
the peasants would have been saved and the market prict: of rice 
could have been kept throughout the year at R~. 20 to R!\. 22 per 
maund, thus helping the consumers. The go\'emment paid no 
heed to our demands and its pro-hoarder policy re!-.Ultl·d in 
fleecing both the peasants and the consumers. 

Abandoning Procurement 
We are seriously perturbed at the government deci1'ion of al

together abandoning internal procurement which means handing 
over an the marketable grains of the pea."ants to hoarder~. The 
hoarders by holding back stocks can artificially create a 
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deficit. even if there be no actual deficit and they can create 
havoc when there i~ actually a heavy deficit in production. The 
argument that govemment procurement means le~~ grains in the 
market and hence higher prices. i!o. devoid of any ~ense. becau~e 
111 reality. l\tocb in the hands of the government mean!. lc~!i, stock 
in the control of the hoarders. 

Secondly. while it is true that the price of paddy has not fa11en 
like last year. which hit the peasanb very hard, it is also a fact 
that harvest i~ not yet over and large-scale sale by pea~ants hai. 
not begun. with the consequent uncertainty about the trend of 
pncc,. Hence, there !iihould be a check against any eventuality of 
the paddy price going down to the detriment of peasants intere~b. 
(iowmmcnt procurement at a fair price can prevent thi' 
l'\entuality. Hence. the need of a fair minimum price. 

Thirdly. gm·emment procurement i~ not sugge~ted to he a 
monopoly procurement. If according to our propo~al. government 
pnK·urc~ about five lakh ton~ of rice from the pea~ant~ and tradcri, 
m tht> open market. a' wen as from a levy on the mill~ and hy 
n·qui,1tioning hoarded 'tock of big joted1.1rs, then al~o ,uffo:ient 
'toe~ will he left for the tmder!-. to handk .md the government c.m 
control the <.lpen market operation by releasing its own Mock 
.augmented hy adequate help from the centre. Thl people aJ,o can 
l!et. over and above the u~ual quality central rice. a part of their 
1ation in good quulity Bengal rice at a reasonable rate. 

rourthly. to prevent fo<XI crbis and high prices the go\crnm~nt 
from now on !-.hould fix a maximum price of rice and p.1dd) to 
cn~urc that it doe~ not go beyond the purcha~ir.g po\\er of the 
people. The government can en~ure such a maxin1um prke only 
hy procurement and regular ~upply. The big jotc•tlar.f and big 
traders and millers ~hould be warned against hoarding huge 
'tock' for the l!lale .1t a much higher rrice later on and a policy 
1'hould be taken to unearth their stock~ with the help of the people 
at the appropriate time 

In West Bengal where a huge deficit and chmnic food crisi~ i~ 
the order of the day this can be the onl) food policy. But 1t 1:; 

highly unfortunate that the government has adopted just the 
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opposite policy which wilt resuk in strengthening the hoarder~ 
and raising the price of rice to the detriment of million" of 
consumers. 

Orms-West Bengal Zone 
It is poor consolation that Orissa has been tagged with WeM 

Bengal. Compared to the huge deficit of West Bengal, the ~urplu~ 
in Orissa is small. Moreover, if the Oris~a surplus rice wa~ meant 
to be imported on government account and sold by it from the 
fair price shops at a fixed price. it would have proportionately 
helped We~t Bengal. 

But this is not proposed to be done. Thi~ rice will be imported 
by licensed private dealers and they wiU naturally be big trader" 
who will use these stocks for profiteering purpoii.es. It i~ natural 
that the big traders of Oris~a will try to take a :i-.hare in th1' 
profiteenng. This arrangement, m reality means that the Wc"t 
Bengal hoarders will be placed in control not only over the 
marketed grains of West Bengal. but also on the surplu~ imported 
stocks of Ori~~a 

The people of We!tt Bengal will not derive proportionate rchef. 
while the people of Ori!lsa will be forced to face high price:i-.. We 
are at a Jos& to underl!itand why the Orii,~a ~urplu~ i' not prop<N~d 
to be imported by the government on it~ own account to 
strengthen its ~tock position. 

Overall Result 
The overall result of the food policy being pu~ucd by the 

government will mean. fir!'ltly, that the bigjotedur.'i and profiteer" 
will control the marketable graini, and purchaser~ wilJ he at tht>ir 
mercy; secondly, they will control the surplu~ foodgram~. 
imported from Oris~a. The huge deficit in West Bengal will 
strengthen the hoarding tendency of these element~ and give them 
ample scope to create havoc. 

Thirdly. the government will have no stock from internal 
procurement; compared to last year it will get much Jes~ !oltock 
f "Om the central government due to its unreal stati~tic~ ahout 
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bumper crops and with such meagre ~tock, modified rationing 
instead of being extended will be seriously restricted. 

The rural areas will particularly be deprived of modified 
rationing. The hint given by the centr,d food minister about 
maintaining modified rationing system in Calcutta implie~ that 
the centml a~~istance will be up to an amount that may barely 
meet the needs of Calcutta and the district area!> will be 
<.:ompletcly left at the mercy of the hoardel"!il. All thi~ will make 
Wc!oit Bengal a heaven for hoarder~ and will plunge it into a food 
cri!oii~ more ~riou~ than that of la\t year. 

A' again't thi~. the policy as proposed by us and which i' quite 
practical, mean!oi that hoardent and big jotedars will ha\'e le"~ hold 
over foo<igrain~; the State government will have sufficient l\tock.!oi 
at it' di~po!!>al of about five lakh ton~ of ric<." from internal 
procurl·mcnt a~ wcl1 a~ the ~urplu~ imported stock from Ori"a 
and adequate central a'si~tance to make up the total deficit m 
production. 

With thi~ huge stock. the government can control the mark~t 
and extend greatly the modified rc&tion sy~tem with regular 
~uppl). Onl}' thi!oi policy can ~ave We~t Bengal. The ex.~nence of 
the past year~ conclu~ively prove~ u. Thi~ policy ~an he mad~ 
'uccc~!!>fu I "ith the co-operation of the people at every ~tage. 

People's Demands 
Last year. the West Bengal go"crnment deliberately pur!\ued •• 

pro-hoarder policy rejecting all our requests and the protc'b of 
millions of people. When thiii. policy ~·rcated a scriou!> t.•ri''' an<l 
pcoph.• had no other way but to fight peacefuHv for a re\'&.'r.al oi 
thb p<.>lky. the government came down on them \\ ith hmtal 
rcprc~~ion unknown in the history of West Bengal. But it ~oulJ 
not cow the people and its policy stands more nakedly expCl!oo~d 
bt!fore the pe(lp1c. · 

We 'inccrely hoped that the government would learn from 
the~c events and would adopt a policy in the interestii. of the 
people. We hoped that the declared policy of state trading would 
begin to be implemented. But the government has adopted " 
dangerous and more than ever pro-hoarder policy and to ju~tify it. 
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has manufactured the statistics about bumper crops. We warn the 
government of the consequences of such a policy. a policy for 
which it will have to shoulder the sole responsibility. We again 
urge upon the government to abandon this policy and requel-it for 
immediate acceptance of the following demands: 

Ci) Stop misleading propaganda about bumper crops. infonn 
the central government that this year's deficit will be a very 
heavy and a~k for its assistance to meet this deficit. 

(ii) Import the Orissa surplus on government account and 
~ell it at a controlled rate through modified ration \hop~. 

(iii) With a view to building up a ~tock of ahout fi\'c laJ..h 
tons of rice, immediately stan procurement by purchal'le in the 
market from peasants and trade~ and by levy on mill~ and al'o 
by requisition of hoarded ~tock~ of big jou•dan with the 
cooperation of the peasantry. 

(iv) Fix a minimum price fair for the peasant' with a \ iew 
to preventing any e\'entuality of a fall in paddy price' no\\ 
after the harve~t. Fix also a maximum price in thl' intere't of 
consumer!\ and en~ure it by regular govenrment !\Upply. 

(v) Continue and extend modified mtioning in all areal\ with 
guaranteed regular !oiupply. Supply in the dil\trict' mu't he 
regular. Modified ration ~y~tem and cheap grain !-ihop~ mu't he 
a regular feature particularly in the flood-aff ccted area,. 

(\'iJ Start, continue and extend relief operation~ m thl' form 
of gratuitou~ relief. te~t relief work\, cheap mtion,, gram loan' 
for all dt!\tre1'!-ied and poor people in flood-affected and other 
areas. The~ mea~ure!-1 are abl-iolutely nece~!-iary to prevent '-• 
food cri~s and check a ~teep rise in food pri<.·e~. 

(vii) For the ~ucces~ of this policy ensure the co-operation 
of the i}eople and their organisations at evf!ry 'tage of it' 
implementation. 



Kerala* 
~61 

B. T. Ranadive 

The Kerala elections are over. The opportunist triple alliance of 
the Congress, Pmja Socialist Party and Muslim League. hles!\ed 
hy Nehru. ha~ won a decisive majority in the State Assemhly. 
capturing 94 out of the 126 seats. The Communi!\t Party which 
had 66 !\eat!\ in the old Assembly. now got 29 seats. losing more 
than thirty 'eats to the formidable combination facing it. 

Thc'c re!-iUlt!-. of the dection went far far beyond the 
cxpectation!-i of the Congresl\ leaders and their allies who till the 
l.a't feared that they would not get a majority of seats. And yet the 
victor:-.. especially Congrcs~ leaders. could not be very exuberant 
111 their jubilation. in their moment of supreme •triumph' over the 
Communist Party. 

Their conscience sat heavy on them for they knew that their 
victory wa!\ achieved by bartering away the prindples for which 
they \tood. hy a sordid and nefarious pacl with the devil nf 
<:mmnunali!\m and religious fanatid!\m. They knew it wa!\ not " 
\'ictory of advanced democrJtic forces but of a reactionar} 
alliance. In their hour of triumph, they felt it nece!\sary not to 
pamdc their victory too much lest their unsavoury allie!\ drew too 
much public attention. 

l'cntral Intervention Condemned 
But the main reason for the restn1ined jubilation wa!\ the 

fact that notwithstanding the majority of !\eats captured ry 
the Congre~!' and it~ allies, the Ker,tla vote showed that the 

:NEW ACllt-~1c~nchl). Ma1,h l9b0 Tht'I ,., a rcV1ew of 1rud-1em1 ,•k'Cfmn m l\,•r.dJ 
hdcl m f'i.•hruary I %0 tollowmj! d1:.m1 .. ~ of 1he Communise Mm1..Cr) m 1hu, S1J1c un 
Aul?""' 1. I '>~9 
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Communist Party was the biggest single party in popular vote, 
bigger than any other party. h convincingly showed that 
notwithstanding the combination of all parties again~t it. 
notwithstanding the malicious and slanderous propaganda carried 
day in and day out by more than thirty daily papers againM the 
Party. the CommuniM Party emerged stronger-ntuch stronger 
than before in popular estimation. 

And the popularity of the Communist Party wa~ in fact the 
central point of the election. When the Kenda Minii,try wa' 
dii,mi~~d. it wa!il not because it had not behind it 51 per cent ol 
the electorate. It was a known and accepted fact that the 
Communist Party, though it had a majority of seats. had bchmd It 
not more than about 40 per cent of the electorate. The Mm11'try 
which enjoyed the confidence of the legislature wa~ di~m•,~cd 
under the plea that it had lost it~ following among the people. It 

had lo~t ib popularity. 
The resolution of the Congress Parliamentary Board. JU~tif) mg 

the demand for intervention stated: 'It ~ems obviou~ that a h1g 
changeover ha~ taken pla<."e among the people and many of tho'l' 
who supported the majonty party (Communists) in the A!il!ilcmhl} 
in the la\t elections have changed over and are oppo,ing 1t.' 
Whether Nehru and the Union Government. led by Nehm. 
seriou!i.ly believed it or not. they used it a!il a pretext tor 
di~mi~sing the Mini~try hoping that the Kerala electomte would 
be misled by their propaganda. They made the !iltrength of the 
Communi!ilt Party the central point in the election and lo't 
heavily. the Kerala electorate having administered a ~trong and 
convincing: rebuff to Nehru and colleagues. 

To the allegation of l'lhrinkage of popular support. the elec
torate replied by increasing the Communist Party'~ vote hy mon· 
than fifty per cent. The total Communist vote increa~d from 
2J lakh~ in 1957 to 35 lakh\ in 196{}-a net addition of more than 
a million vote~. Could there be a more convincing reply to the 
Pre~idential intervention and Nehru's justification of it? No 
wonder then that the victorft were not excel'lsively jubilant O\'Cr 
their triumph. 
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Party Miscalculatio• 
While the increase in popular vote against tremendous odd' il\ 

a big advance for· the Communist Party and the democratic 
forces, the fact remains that the calculations of Party spokesmen 
regarding seats. have gone hopelessly wrong. State Party leader!\, 
district committee leaders down to the village cadre-all more or 
Jes~ finnly believed that our Party would win a majority of ~cat~ 
and give a crushing rebuff to the alliance. Even if the wol"\t came 
to the wo~t. at was thought that the Communil\t Party would not 
get anything less than fifty seats. Why are the result~ ~o heavily 
out of proportion with the expectations? 

firstly, there does not seem to be any miscalculation regarding 
the votes that we were expected to poll. Barring a few 
constituenciel\, the votes polled were up to our expectation!\. 
Every constituency. barring three. showed an absolute incrt:a.\e 
in our vote in varying proportions. Only in thel\e three 
conl\tituencie~-one in Quilon and two in Alleppey dil\trict there 
was an ahl\olute decrease in our fo1lowing-at lea~t in two of 
these the decrease was due to organised terror-or intimidation b~ 
the alliance partie,. 

Our comrcldes in ba~ing their expectation of a majorit) m the.
legislature. con,tantly referred to the huge ma~s upsurge in our 
favour. Wa~ thil\ mass upsurge a fact? Anyone who vi~ited the 
'illagcs and towns of Kerala during the elections could 'ee tht> 
huge mobili~ation under our banner-in villages and to\\n~. 

c~pecially in the rural areas. Compared with the 1957 election~. 
the meetings in rural areas were far bigger. the total village 
population in many ca!iles joining our demonstrations and 
proce~sionl\. There was more active participation of \\omen 
in our campaign and the number of women attending our 
mcetingl\ was far bigger than before. One saw hundreds of them 
sitting in the front before you when you addressed a village or 
town meeting. 

The ma~~ of agricultural workers, poor pea.~ants. Harijan!'>. 
toddy tappers and factory workers participated in our campai~n 
mc.1rc actively and enthusiastically than bef<?re. Large number of 
tho~e who hacf formerly voted for the Congress-tho~ among 
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the agricultural workers and poor peasants-now joined us and 
our campaign. Quite a few among those who had participated in 
the liberation struggle against us were to he seen working in our 
election committees. All these were the visible and manifest signs 
of a big shift, a big upsurge in our favour. Any one who visited 
the villages of Kerala in these hectic days could not doubt that 
there was a big shift of the people towards us. 

Wa" this shift seen in the voting figures? It was precisely 
this upsurge that increased our vote by more than a mi Ilion 
votes-by more than 50 per cent compared with 1957. To have 
added more than a million votes in the teeth of opposition from 
all political parties, the frenzied appeal to Church. God and hell. 
and the persistent campaign of villification wa!!I a tribute to the 
confidence engendered by our ministerial and Party activity 
among new sections of the masse!!I. 

But for this big shift toward!!I the Party. the Party would haw 
been routed in the elections. For. the combined force~ of reactmn 
were able to ensure the participation of the mo!\t backward 
section~ who had not outgrown communal and ca,tt.· 
considerations and some of whom were voting in the election!\ for 
the ti~t time. Reaction dug deep into the rece~~e~ of the old 
!\OCiety among the backward masst!s to give the CommuniM Party 
a hea\'y blow. But the new upsurge among the people helpl'd the 
Communist Party to improve its total vote and it~ pen:cntagt.' of 
voting. though it Jost its majority in the A~sembly. 

The percentage of vote~ secured by the Communist Party and 
ib allies increased from 40. 74 in J 957 to 4.l8 l in J 960: whilt." the 
percentage of Congress-PSP-Muslim League alliance polling 
~lightly declined from 54.19 in J 94;? to 53.52 in the rc<.:cnt 
elections. 

Underestimation of Situation 
Nonetheless, it is evident that in our calculations of l\eab we 

had exaggerated our strength and underestimated the combined 
pull of the oppo~ition parties and the communal forces. Thi!\. no 
doubt. was due to a certain underestimation of the political 
~ituation al\ well as to a certain failure to grasp the full impact and 
effects of the activities of our opponent~. 
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The realisation that this was not an ordinary electoral battle but 
on~ of the sharpest political conflicts in Kerala for political 
supremacy; the fact that with the paraphernalia of an electoral 
campaign a big clalis and political battle was being fought -a 
battle in which victory, by hook or crook, wa.\ essential for the 
Congress Party and the Union government, since the latter had 
~taked its reputation on it-w~ sometimes missing. 

The main thing, however, was the miscalculation regarding 
the mobilisin~ capacity of the opportunist triple alliance Jed by 
the Congress Party. That the combination of the Congre~!i with 
the forces of caste and communalism, and religion could 
!iomewhat transform the situdtion against us, immen~cly 
increasing the mobilising capacity which these organi5.atiCln' 
po\ses~ed by themselves was not seen. It was thought that th~ 
rc~ult of th~ combination would not be very much different than a 
more arithmetical pooling of their votes with a few thou,and' 
thrown in. 

( >n this calculation. it was thought that the Party would be ahlc 
to retain all the old absolute majority seats and would be ahle to 

capture all the other seats it had captured in triangular conte\t 
because of division votes of the opposition. It wa.~ thought 
that total polling would at best increase to 80 per cent fr(lm 
68 per cent in 1957. and with the shih in our favour. we would 
certainly come out victorious. 

These calculations did not further allow for the fact that the~ 
organisation~ and parties had organised a struggle against the 
Communist ministry in which a large number of peopl~ had 
panicipated and which had conditioned the minds of a large 
~ection of the masses under the influence of these partie~. Ir wa~ 
not realised that the struggle had also affected certain ~ection!'I 
who had formerly voted for the Communist Party 

The pull of the communal and caste forces in particular wa' 
underestimated. The fact that backed by the Congress, their bmw 
fidc•s certified by the Congress leaders, the communal forces 
would be able to rouse a much bigger section of the population, 
that they would have an appeal for those who had hilheno nol 
bothered to go to vote and had remained indifferent to political 
issues was not clearly understood. · 
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Typical of this outlook was the estimate of the effect of the 
League-Congress aJliance on the Muslims of Central Travancore 
area. The League did not exist in this area. Therefore. it wa' 
thought that the Congress-League alliance would not have a 
material effect either on the total polling of Muslims or on the 
percentage of Muslims voting for us. It was thouifat that the 
Congress-League alliance would affect us merely in Malabar 
where the League wa~ strong. 

Ideological Crusade 

But the reality wa~ quite otherwise. The Congre!\!\-Lcaguc 
alliance played a bi{! role in mobilising the Mu~lim!\ m thi' area 
against us. It i!> extremely doubtful. whether. except in a fo\\ 
cases, we could retain our former Mu~lim vote or the percentage 
of Muslim vote. 

In our minds. we had overc\timated the impact of the populi.ir 
mea,ure~ enacted by our mini!\try on the people a.' a whole. To .t 

certain extent. we thought that at le~t cveryhody. every mtcre'l 
that wa~ benefited by u~ would automatfcally vote for u,. r.\CI") 

intere!\t that we had proposed to defend would ahgn ihelf \\uh 
u~-that wa!\ our expectation. 

Thi!\ aro~ out of an undere!\timation of the pull of 1dcolog1cal 
force!\, of the obscurantist force~ of religion and ca:-.te. hccau'c It 
did not correctly place the impact of anti-Communi~m a' a 
political force. Day in and day out certain ~ection~ of the people 
were conditioned by continued propaganda again~l Commum"'m. 

While there were no illusions amongst U!\ about th~ ma"!\'-'~ 

under the influence of the Church. the fact that the Church wou kl 
mobilise its following I 00 per cent to vote for the Congress wa,. 
perhap~. not gra~ped. In the last election the Church ~logan wa' 
·To vote Communi!tt is to commit sin'. Thi~ left room fm 
remaining neutral and many did remain neutral in the la!\t 
election, whether out of political indiffc:rence or becau~e they did 
not want to vote for the Congre~~-

But this time there was no room for neutrality. The Church 
direction was 'Not to vote for the Congre~s i~ to commit sin'. The 
faithful were a"ke.d to gather in the Church in the morning of th~ 
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election to attend ma.~s. go through confession and were directly 
!-ihepherded to the polling booth. Never was the intervention of the 
Church and religion more blatant in any election. Never did God 
and hell play such an important part in any previou~ election. 

This time the pull of the Catholic clergy was so strong that in 
anany cases the family members of the Catholic supporter~ of the 
Party did not vote for U!-1. The wives, fathers or mothers of our 
Catholic follow~rs often voted for the Congress and the alliance 
under the !-ilmng pressure and intimidation of the Church. 

The ~lection review made by the Kenda Party in 1957 under
lined three major areas of our weakne!-is: the Muslim heh (mainly 
111 Malahar) in which the League was very powerful; Chri~t1an 
hdt: the urban midJle-cla!-i!-1. 

1-'Jt•ction fit?ures ~how that we have improved our po ... ition in 
the Mu,,.Jim belt where the League was ~trong. We have made a 
dent 111 Mu~lim following of the League. Voting figure~ for thi' 
Mu!->lim belt show that ~cveral !'>Cats which were won by the 
L~ague in 1957 in three-cornered contests could have been won 
by us if th~ conte~t had been three-cornered. 

While there wa~ good progre~s m Malabar on the League front. 
thl• Chri~tian heh continued to be a weak belt for U!\. ln addition 
t·ertain M!Ctton~ of the middle da!\s in the mwn~ and citie!\ among 
whom \W wt•rc already weak. tended to io.hift away from Ul\ 

<luring the election. Thi' wa ... the pan of marginal mdeci~iw 'ote 
wh1l·h had gi\'l'"ll u~ victory in the paM in the cities by tilting th\! 
halancc in our favour. 

The whi!\pering campaign of Congress leaders fmm outio.1de 
that the Communi~t Party will be declared an unlawful party: that 
even if it !\ecure!-1 a majority it will not be allo•Al"d to fonn a 
mini!\try; the open threats of Congress leaders like Sanjiva Reddy 
that if the Communists secured a majority. rice from l)Ut!\idt: 
will not be l'-ent tn Kerala; the threat of Union Deputy Mini,ter 
A. M. Thoma~ that there will be no new dockyard at Cochin Port 
if the Congres!\ is not returned to power-also played a role in 
frightenin!! certain srction~ of the middle-class to vote Congn'l\'\. 

Kerala0 s urban middle-class. largely composed of Catholic' 
and Nairs. was. it must be rememhered. expofied to the anti-
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Communist propaganda of the press. Day ii) and day out the daily 
papers blared fonh scurrilous propaganda against the ministry. 
The lies circulated by them turned to be believed by a ~cction at 
least-all the more so since they were repeated by Congre'~ 
leaders outside KeraJa. including Jawaharlal Nehru. 

The sponsors of the •Jiberation • struggle futly exploited the 
temporary conflict of interests in the camp of the people and 
appealed to the backward selfish interests of the middle-clas~es. 
Notwithstanding the urbanisation of Kerala. the salary eamc~. 
professionals. doctors. lawyers. shop keepers-who comprise the 
middle stnita-have feudal ties with the villages. They invariahly 
own a small plot of land which they rent out and draw a small 
income from it. The Anti-Eviction Act pa~sed by the mini~try 
displeased a section of the middle-class. 

Even the democratic police policy of the Kerala mini,try , .. ,,, 
presented to them by the press and regarded by th~m "' thl' 
bolstt!ring of the lower orders. against their privileged po,ition rn 
the villages. The Agrarian Bill. though it protected the intcre!-.t' of 
the sma11 holder. was again miyepresented to them hy thl' 
Congress and others as an attack on them and every effon wa' 
made to rouse their hostility to it. Our explanation~ har<ll) 
reached them. The legislation to enforce a minimum wage for the 
downtrodden agricultural workers, the harijans, was al~o looked 
upon in the same hostile manner, though it did not directly affect 
them. 

And, finally, the attempt to protect the intere~b of backwmd 
communities by safeguarding their employment in govermm.·nt 
services and teaching profession brought fonh a ho~tilc reaction 
from sections of the privileged communitie~ of the mi<ldlc
cla~ses. 

It will be seen, however, that the section of the urhan 
middle-class when it moved away from us was not protecting any 
advanced interests but was trying to maintain its status quo in the 
village. In this connection, the reaction of sections of ~chool 
teachers and NGOs whose salaries we had raised considerably is 
interesting. Many of them are reported to have actively worked 
agai11st us in the village because they did not relish the fact 
that the agricultural workeB and harijans have gained a new 
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confidence and new self-reliance under our rule; that they 
standing up a~ self-respecting citizens and not as the village ~rfs. 
They no longer did obeh~ance to their superiors by tying the towel 
round the waist. 

Such temporary conflicts among the ranks of the people. 
conflicts ba~ed on one section's attempt to protect it\ foudal 
privilege~ can only be removed by persuasion and propaganda. It 
will be surprising. indeed, if these are not exploited by the 
reactionary tor their own purposes. Democratic progres~ cannot 
be abandoned because of such temporary conflicts. 

Care ha~ to be taken only to see that the transitional mea~ure' 
cau~c the minimum di~location and di~turbance to sections of 
people affected by them: that they are given proper compen~ation 
'o that democratic legislative advance does not disrupt the umty 
of the peoplt: a' a whole. But there is no doubt that the'e 
tL.·mporary factors and conflict of interests did cause a ~ertain 
hrcach between the urb.m middle-clal'\s and us: affect the floating 
marginal vote and wa1' yet another rea1'on for our calculat1or1' 
going wrong-though thi1' certainly was not the main rca,on 

Herculean Task 
Besides. the elections were not free and fair in all 

1..·on~titucncic~. Intimidation and terrorisation of our voter1', threat 
of murder and actual murders on the eve of polling. largc-~cale 
arre't" hy the police of the followers of the Party. illegal capture 
of booths by alliance goonda~ and driving away of our \'Oler .... 
nnpt.'r~onation of our votes by the goondas of the opposing 
partie!-1. violation of l'lection procedure by offktah. o~n 
parti~an~hip and illegal act~ of officials. refu,al to gi\·c rec:ount 
when the margin was excessively small-Knshna Aiyyar who 
loM by 2.l votes wa.\ not given recount-violation of the rule of 
"iecrecy in t.onnection with postal vote~-all these have played 
their part in reducing representation in a number of marginal 
constituencies. 

What role this played in decidmg the results all over Kerala 
cannot be stated JUSt now. a."i the full information will be available 
only after thf' meeting of the Kerala State Council ·of the Party. 
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But at present there is no tendency to regard them a.' the main 
cauM~ of our setback. 

The setback in seats appears as a big setback becam~c the 
fonnidable character of the task wai-. underei,timatcd. The CPI hai-. 
no reason to be downcast or disappointed for alone. i-.inglt"
handed. again!\t the mo~t formidable combination. it hm. M:curcd 
·B.8 per cent of the total votes polled. It ha~ incrcast'd it' vote' 
hy more than a milJion vote!-> and increased ib percentage of 
\Ole!->. The percentage of \'Otes of its opponents ha!\ gone down. 

for the twenty-eight month!\ of it' rule. the Communi!oit-led 
mmi!\try wa.' villified by the opposition. Every attempt wai-. made 
to sabotage the enactment of progrci-.sive legi!\lation and mca!\urc' 
like distribution of land and other con~tructive activitic,. The 
centml government took. a hand m thi!ol by rcfu~ing to 'ancuon lhl' 
bill~ pa,sed so that the ma.,se!oi 'hould not feel the beneficial 
re,ults of Communii,t rule. And above all. anarchy and mM~curn\ . . 
wa' created to frighten peace-lovmg people into helicving that 
only the Congre~!oi could grant peace and !oiecurity. 

Rally for Party 

And yet the people rallied round the Part) 111 huge numht•r, 
Hm"? And who \.\ere the people that ralhed'! The ag.m.:ultur,11 
workeni. the harijan!oi who were divided m their pohth:al 
affiliation!il in the I 957 election!-.. voted almo!oit to a man f(lr tht• 
candidate~ of the Commum!lt Party. The terror of the lanJlunh. 
of the alJiance goonda!oi wa.~ primarily directed again!\t thi:m tor. 
they were considered to be the firm.rocklike ba.,l· of the Part). 
They knew what the mini!iltry \tood for. The JXllice no long~r 
obliged the landlord~ by organi~ing terror againM them: arrc't'. 
third degree method~ in police Jock-up all the~e wen• thm~' of 
the pa~t. A!oi agricultural worker... they were protected hy the 
Minimum Wagc!il Act from the rapacity of big landlord': a' 
harijans. their rights were ~afeguarded by the mmi!oitry. In the 
village!oi almo~t for the fir~t time they had a new \tatu' of rc~pcct 
and they were in many place4' the leading cadre!\ of the 
Party-their party in power. Whatever followin!? the Congrc's 
had among this ~tion it irretrievably lost. 
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The ma.'s llf tenants and poor peasants, wide section of muldle 
pca~ant~ except those imprisoned by the Church ideology. threw 
their weight on the side of the Party and its candidate,. Thi!\ 
deeply cut into the old following of the Congres!i and the Mu!\lim 
League bringing tens of thousands of new vote!\ to the Party in 
m • .my place!\. The same Acts which slightly alienated a ~cction of 
the urban middle-class. enthused wide section~ of the pea~antry. 
for thc•y held out before them prospect of liberation from the 
burden of deht!-1 and feudal rents. of ~urity of tenure and 
owncr~hip of a price of land. 

The poMtion of the Party would have been thoroughl) hopelc'' 
had the Party not 'uccecded in putting on the ~tatute hook the 
Anti-bvu:tion Act. the Debt Relief Act and the mo't 
11npm1ant--thc Agrarian Act. It i~ the~c Act~ that acted a' the bag 
'h1dtl again't the villif ymg propaganda of the landlord' .md the 
la iplc alliance and wrecked all chance~ of the alliance mi,leading 
the nm" of pca,antry. 

The hulk ot the factory. tmn~port and plantation worker'> ~tmlll 
'ohdly hy the Party dc~pite heavy odd'i. They were the ba'e of 
the Party. the highly politicali~ed section of Kerala'!-1 electomte. 
ThL'Y knew what wa~ at ... tale and they had hel!n big benefic1arie~ 
of the gowmment'~ lahour and police polic). Let it be ~aid to the 
honour of the Catholic "orl~er, that he voted for the Commuml\t 
Pm1y almo't to a man though this time the pre"ure again~t th~ 
mcmht.>r~ of h1~ family wa~ !\O intcn:,e that he could not ~ccure 
their vote~ for hi~ Party in many case~. 

A big i-.ection of the city middle-class not directly under the! 
mflul'm·c of the Nair Service Society or the Church also \ l'tcd for 
the Party. thoul-!h there wa~ a ~hift in thi~ cla.~s. 

The toddy tappers for whom we promoted the co-operati\t.• 
'°"''ictil·~ voted to a man for the Party where the co-operative!'> 
proved a h1g ~ucce,~. They lnew how the toddy contractor" 
wanted to de~troy their societies ~o thnt they could be exploitt•J 
a' before. and how the government had protected them and 
through the co-operative societies placed a new weap(lO of 
economic m.lvancl• m their hand~. Where the ,,;ocieties did not 
work well for one rea.,on or another, the vote wa!I divided. a 
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section of toddy tappen; thinking that co-operatives were to 
blame for their misfortune. 

Our agntrian legislation enabled our ally the Progre,!\ivc 
Muslim League, to break through the cordon of communali!\m in 
the rural area where the Muslim peasants were fighting intere!\ted 
in the Agrarian Act. A large number of Muslim pea,antio. in the!\c 
areas voted for us, while the Muslim petty-bourgeoi!\ie in the 
cities, and trading interests in the town and villages voted en bloc 
for the League. 

Thus. thank!\ to our mini!\terial legislation and Party activitie,, 
the Party could rally hehind it a major section of the lower order' 
and strike deep root~ among those clasl"ile' which con!\titute the 
driving forces of 'ocml change. The Party wa' not only not 
alienated from its base but struck deeper root!\ among the ha'1c 
maio.!\es. 

Confronting Camps 
The camps that confronted each in die Kerala election' may ht.· 

de~cribed a' followio.. Behmd the triple alliance 'tood the 
plantation owners. landlords, trading and induli.tr1al \'t~ .. ted 
intere!lts, local and rural gentry. who mainly with the aid of the 
Church and the Muslim League, ran away with a li.ection of the 
masses. including: large ~ctions of the middle-eta,~!\. Behind the 
Communist Party stood industrial and agnculturJ.I worker\. poor 
and middle peasants and other section!\ of the runil and urban 
poor with a section of the intelligentsia and !\mall propcrt y 
holder. In the election!-., the ba..~ic alliance of induli.trial work.er' 
and agricultural workers with poor and middle pea.,ant"' ha' heen 
immensely cttrengthened. 

A ~tudy of the election ~tati,tics reveal all the!\e conclu,mn' 
They dispel all sense of gloom and despair initially felt hy the 
followers of the Party and reveal the giant strides taken hy our 
heroic Party in Kerala. At the same time they reveal the ha.,is of 
our miscalculations. 

In 1957, with 66.11 percent of the voters going to the poll. the 
Communist Party polled 40.74 per cent of the total votes polled. 
Jn 1960 with 84.75 per cent of the voters going to the poll. the 
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Party polled 43.81 per cent of the votes. The Congres~. PSP, 
League combination polled 54.19 per cent votes in 1957 and 
5 .. L52 in 1960. Their vote registered a decline in term~ of 
percentage. 

At the ~ame time the figures clearly show how reaction wa' 
ahlc to counter the effect of the mass upsurge in our favour, by 
mobili~ing the backward sections in big numbers. A'i!J againM the 
more than one million extra votes that the Party single-handed 
gathered behind it, the triple alliance aided by the Cathofo: 
Church and the Nair Service Society also increa~ed thear 
comhmcd vote by more than a million. The CommuniM poll 
llll'rca~ed from 2J.77 lakh~ to 35.48 lakhs; while the combm\!d 
Congrt=~"-PSP-League poll increased by the !\ame number from 
~I <> ~ lakh~ to 43..35 lakh~-the increase in both ca\e~ '' 
I I million \otc~. 

Tht• Commum't Party mcrcdscd ib vote on the ha~•' of It' 
democratic lcgl\lation and programme. For the rcm .. tionaf) 
•1lh.m~c. the 'h1ft of the mtddlc-cla.'~ con!iltitute' only a 'mall pan 
of tht• mcrca!ile. In the main this wa~ attained by full mobth,auon 
n1 the Cathohc \ otc. hy uniting all other Chrio,;tian ~ect!il to \'otc 
.mt1-Comn111111't -!ilome of them used to vote for the Part} 111 the 
prt=vmui-. dc<..tion'- hy mobilising the l\~1.1~hm vote to the full on 
.t communal b~Ni-. Thi~ ti-. how the mob11i~ing pll\\er of th.: 
alliance \\'aioi U\l'U to counter-balance the peasam up~urge m our 
fJ\our. We 'aw only the latter but failed to M!e the fonnc:r \\hen 
we made our e~umatcioi. The net result was that the d1ffcrenl·c 
ht:twccn the total vote of the Communi~t Party and the alliJncc 
wa' the !'lame m 1960 a.' 1t w& in 1957. viL., 786.000 m 1957. 
787 .000 in 1960. But tht!il time because the vote wa' polilcd 
together the Party lol\t ma:tonty of it~ seats. 

The di~trrct-wi~ figure~ confirm the gcnerali~ation made 
carh"·r. The Quilon and Alleppey di!\tricts have been our l\trong 
ccntre!il. In the last t>lections we captured all but one or two !\Cab 
in tht=St~ districts and the percentage of our poll in 1957 wa~ 43.80 
per cent in Quilon and 49.49 in Allep~y. 

But the~ district!\ wett also the centres of the ·1iberdtion· • 
!iltrugglc and the intlu~nce of the Nair Senice StlCiet)' amonr 
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middle-class Nairs and the Catholic Church is also strong in the~ 
districts. The Muslim League was non-existent but the Congrcs~ 
alliance with the League for the first time made the Muslim 
susceptible to League appeal. 

Al1 the~e unfavourable factors are fuUy reflected in the voting 
figures. Though the total poll in Quilon increased ·rrom 786.000 
in I 9'57 to 994,000 in 1960, i.e., 208,000 our poll increa~cd only 
by 80,000 and our percentage dropped to 42.80. 

Similarly in AJleppey total poll increa.l\ed from 695.0<Xl in 
1957 to 875.000 in 1960. i.e.. by 180,000. while our poll 
increased only by 60.000 and our percentage dropped to 46. 17 
Naturally. we loi,t half our ~eab in Alleppey and more in Quilon. 
Further expansion here wa!'I prevented by the Catholil'-Nmr 
propaganda and the •Jibcration' struggle. 

The !'lame tale '' revealed in the Catholic dominated di!'ltrict of 
Emakulam. Though the total poll increased by 210,000. our poll 
increased only by 77 .000 and our percentage of vote' drop~d 
from 43.83 in 1957 to 41.59 in 1960. Howe\'er. in the other t\\o 

'tmggle di~trict!'I of Trivandrum and Kottayam. the Part} 
improved both it\ total polling as well a' percenta!?C compared 
with 1957. There was an increa'e of 208,000 vote' in the total 
poll in Tri\andrum and the Party increa,cd it!\ poll b} I 08.(X>O 
and increa\ed its percentage from 4338 to 45JU. Thl" triph: 
alliance increa!\ed its poll hy I 3'5.000 <md it!\ percentage: from 
44.0 J to 49.81 per cent. Part of the increa.c,e on either \Ide wa' .u 
the expen\e of the independents. 

In the di,trict of Kottayam. which wa~ one of the: 'trong 
centre' of ~truggle, total poll increa~ed hy 280,000; th\! Pm t) ·' 
voting ~trength increa~d by 150.000 while that of the Congrl'" 
increa.,ed by 180,000--part of the increase on either "idc no\\ 
being at the cxpen!ie of the independents. The Party'!'\ \'otmg 
percentag&! increa!\ed from 38.25 to 43 per cent. 

Obviou~ly in rhe~e two districb, there wa~ i,till ~cope for 
expan~ion without directly coming into conflict with the barrier 
rai~ed by the Church and the Nair Service Society. The 
Congres&-PSP-League alliance increased it~ percentage of votmg 
in the Catholic dominated struggle districts and more ~o in tho!'le 
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part~ where the Nair Service Society had influence. In tho\c 
district!-> further the Congrc!\s alliance with League. ensured wide 
support of the Mu!\lim votes for the alliance candidate.... The 
League had no influence here and in the previou~ election' a 
laq.?c number of Muslim' stayed away from voting while among 
tho!-te who voted. a good chunk used to vote for U'<. 

Quite a different tale i~ revealed by districts free from Catholic 
domination and districts which were not the active centre' of the 
"liheration· ~trugglc. 

In Trichur. the total poll increased by 238.000. the Party poll 
incrca ... cd by 166.000 and the alliance poll increased by 91.<KX>. 
The Party·, percentage increased from 38.46 to 46.58 while the 
alliance pcR·cntage declined from 56.65 to 52.64. 

Jn Palghat. the total poll increa~ed hy 286.000; the \ommuni't 
poll incrl·a~cd hy 209.(XX> and the alliance poll increa ... ed h) 
79.000. The Party 'inglc-handcd "ccured majority of the vote' 
•:a ... 1. It' percentage incrca,ed from 44.13 to 53. 79 and the allimu:c 
pcn.:cntagl· de1..·1incd from 5..J. 99 to 45.82. 

In the 1957 election~ al'o we captured majority of the 'cat~ in 
P~1lghat a' v.c did thi' time. But thi!\ time we did again~t the 
1..·omhmcd uppo,ition. Palghat wa' in a large mea,urc free from 
thl' intimidation of the Catholic Chun:h again't the \'Oters. the 
Catholic' forming i.I ~mall part of the total population. Be,idc~. in 
Palghat in the mral area~ we could pt.•nl!tratl.'." into the Mu,lim 
m•"'c' tc.> 'ome extent. And finally. \\IC wl!re able to firm I~ umh!' 

th(" agricultural wnrkcr~ and poor pc~t,antl\ hy pro~r1y handling 
tht• qut•,tion of agril·uhurnl wagt'" under the Mimmum Wage' 
Act The wage' were ~cttlcd in a fril·ndly 'Pirit and the umtlil·t nf 
intcn~~t was !iirnoorhened to the Mtti!iifaction of all concerned. 

In the Malah•ar di~trictl\-Palghat. Kozhikode and Cannanorc
thl· League 1..; ~trong among the Muslim~. The Mgnifu:ancc of 
the voting figures in these districts lies in the fact that we were 
ahk• to detach ~t"{·tion" of Mu~lims from the League. increai..t• our 
vote!-> anJ improve our po!\ition con!-tidcrably. though we lo~t. a 
numhcr of scat~ in the last two districts. 

In Kozhikodc di!ittrict the total poll increaf'ed hy 270.000. the! 
Party poll im·rcased by 185.000 while the alliance poll increalted 
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by I 8.:?,000. A considerclble part of the increase consisted of a 
~hift among Muslims in our favour. For. our ministry was very 
\'igilant in prot~ting the rights of the Muslim minority-political 
and religious rights. Besides our agrarian legislation wai-. a hig 
attraction for the Muslim masses. 

In Cannanore, the total poll increased by 370,000 and the 
Party·s votes increased by 132,000 and its percentage of vote' 
went down to 40.46. Here in the town of Tellicherry a stiff fight 
was given to the League and Krishna Aiyyer had nearly won the 
~eat. For the rest, the trading interests among Mu~lim~ went 
against us. while we could impro\'e (lUr position among the niral 
Muslims to some extent. 

Balance Sheet 

The stati~tic~. th~refore. rt>veal hoth the strength and "caknl'~' 
of the situation a~ well as the advance regi~tered by our Part). 

They show that during the 28 months of the miml\tenal rul~. 
our Party ha~ made a tremendou~ advance in forging the mut\ . . 
of the democratic mas~~. and ha~ 'truck deep root' among the 
basic classe~. They also ~how that reaction ha~ Jo~t no lime 
in organi~ing itself and fencin~ off a big ~cction of the 
down-trodden mas~e~ away from us by calling the uid of thl· 
communal and religious organi~ations. It show~ that the 
d~mocratic bm.e of the Congre~s i!o. rapidly ~hrinking in Kcrala 
and it has to base itself on the backward section~. their prejudice' 
and IU\:k of consciousnes~. to retain itself in power. 

A hignificant feature of 'the ~ituation i~ that a ~cction of thl' 
urhun middle-cl~s. which formerly voted for u~ has moved away 
from \I~. In the fight for social and democratic advance. the urhan 
midd5e-cla~,e~ have an important place along with th~ toilmg 
~tions. Their e~trangement from u~ only di~rupb the people·' 
unity: At the ~ame time. the fact must be recognised that th11oi 
eittmngement is partly due to their resistance to legitimate 
agn1rian change!t. Congress and tilt: alliance have made 
unscrupulous u~ of thi~ fact and succ~ to some extent in 
pitting ~tion~ of urban middle-classes again~t the agrarian 
reforms. 
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But thi~ is not the whole truth. The town middle-classe\ and 
<.:ertain section~ of the mas~s are being affected by the poison of 
anti-Communism. Blind anti-Communism has become a political 
force in Kerala. The anti-Communist poison doled out by the 
reactionary pre!\~ day in and day out, the vile slander~ and Jiei, did 
have an effect on certam ~tions of the people. The propaganda 
of our Party was unable to meet thi~ torrent of hatred with the 
n:l'lult that the poi~on ha!\ begun to percolate to certain !\ection!\ of 
the maM,c:-i. Pohtically the Congre!\!\ concentrated on the middle
cht,,e, for !\owmg ant1-Communi!tt hatred. The Catholic Church 
and the League attempted to do the i,ame thing among their 
lllJ\.,.C\. 

While the 'trength of the Communist Party as incrcal'lmg. the 
polan:-iation among Kerala'!\ mi.L\\el'I i!\ hemg brought on the ba'" 
ol hlmd ant1-Commum'm and communali:-im. The Jai.t one I!\ the 
mam weapon to creak~ anti-Communi!\m among the ma!\~'-

l ;t1hl'lmg the hold of the landlord~. the fear of th~ 'mall 
pro~rty-holJer for agmnan advance. ut1h!limg the \Clfi!\hnc" ol 
thl' privileged c.·a,tc,, and the hold of religion O\Cr the mmd' ot 
thl' pcoplc-rcactmn i' making a deio.peratc bid to l'ltabih'c tht.• 
p1c,cm l'ltate of affairl-i. to crel·t pcnnan~nt hamcr!-i bet\\ecn th..
Jc.lvJnl·e<l dcmocratu: force' foe.I O) the P.trty and thl· mJ"'-'' 
und\.'r the former·, li:adcr,h1p. It know' that It can rule onl) 1f th1' 
., ach1c\ed. 

Ne" Situation 
Such '" the new Mtuation that face!\ our Part} in Ker&.tla Jttcr 

rcp.1,tcring a proud iUld l'!pcctacular aJvanl''-' 111 itio. intlui:nc~ .md 
'trl•ngth. That Mtuataon demand!\ 11&.'W effort to t~nJ thal'I artifo.:ial 
polan!\Jtion. af Kcrala ·' c.l~mocratic advance i~ ll> go ahead 
unmtcrruptcJ. 

Tht!\ ta.'k i~ bc~ct "1th formidable diflicultie!\. In rhc fir,t plJl"\.' 
the alhance go\'emmcnt ~em!\ to ha\'e no deMrc to beha\I!' J' a 
democratic government The Communi~t Pan) ha~ emerged J~ 
the bigge!\t ~ingle party-- with 43 per cent votes to its credit. Thi' 
fact !\hould have great importance for those wl\o claim to bchc\'c 
in parliamentary Jemocracy anJ in the right of the oppo~iti<.m tc." 
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exist and wElrk for a change of government. By all rule!'> of the 
game the Party and its followers must be given the con!iiideration 
in view of their influence. 

Jn,tead. the bureaucracy encouraged by the alliance partie' j, 

~tarring a reign of terror against the defencele!ois a~ricultural 

worker!oi, the harijans who have been the staunchest supporter" of 
the Party. Murder. burning of residence, whole-sale expul,ion 
from village~ and denial of employment--these are the weapon:-. 
!oihamelessly used for daring to use their right of vote according to 
their conscience. Simultaneously the Catholic follower" of the 
Party are being excommunicated by the Church for the crime of 
having voted for the Party. What remain~ of the right to vote 
under the ConMitution? 

Reaction in Kerala i!- 'eekmg to achieve through terror whal 1t 
failed to achieve through the hallot hox. the violent 'liht:mtion' 
struggle and 'ilifying propaganda. Armed with a majorit)' m thl' 
legi~lature. it :-.eek'- to reduce the Communi!oit following by ml'an' 
of repression. The democratic force' in Kerala and out,idc will 
no doubt foil this attempt to di!oirupt the people through 
reprel\~ion. The harijan worker!'>, agricultural labourer' and 
pea~ants of Kerala will 'meet thi' challenge with the 'arm· 
courage. persi\tence. patience and per,ua,ion with which thl'~ 

have met a ~ituation in the pa~t. 
The next immediate 'tcp heforc our Party 1~ to mmc 4md.I~ to 

end the pre!oicnt polari~ation. to heal the breach bct\\ccn thl' 
different l'lection' of the ma!oiM!S \O that Kcrala', 11dvancc <:an ht· 
resumed. Taking the realitie'i of the .\itllt1tio11 illlo comidt•ratwn. 
the fact that a majority of the electorate ha!oi voted for the triple 
alliance. our Party ha!I ~tated that it will work al\ a con1'tmct1\c 
oppo~ition party. prepared to co-operate with the government 111 

whatever measure~ of popular hcnefit it adopb. 
Thi1' ~hould be the fir!lt step to ea..;e the ten~ion and heal the 

breach that exi!oits today. Simultaneou!oily our Party !oillgge't' 
positive measure~ to advance the intere't' of the ma!\se,. We ai.k 
all fair-minded people to join with us in a~king the nl'W 

government to ir.nplement the three Agrarian Act'i pa~!oied by u,. 
We would al~o sugge!'tt to other political partie\ to hole.I 
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con,ultationl\ with us to· prepare a programme for developing 
Kcrala. implement the remaining parts of the Second Five-Year 
Plan and prepare a suitable Third Plan for Kerala which would 
effectively tackle the great problem of unemployment. 

Thi!-. i' our reply to tht: anti-Communi~m of the aUiancc and it' 
effort' to keep the people of Kerala permanently divided. 

It goel\ without saying that we will have to oppo'c the 
government tf it undertakes meal\"Ure~ prejudicial to the peoptt!·, 
intcrc\tio. and fulfil~ only the will of the ve~ted interci,t,. 

Playing the role of a conl\tructive democratic oppo,uion. the 
Pan} mu't tum to ~trengthen it~ own mas~ ba~e and md'' 
or~~mi,ation of the workerl\ and pea~ants-thc tmde umcm' and 
li,an 'ahha,. The capitaliio.t~ and landlord' may open a nl•\\ 

offcrN\C aj?am't them hoping to get the 'uppon of the 
go\'cmmcnt. 

A growing unity of the democratic force' of Kcrala j, mun~ 

than ~\er needed if the Kcrala ma,~e' art' not to be cheated of thl· 
h~.>nl'lit' of thl· legi,Jation' pa,~cd hy our Minil\try. 

The new alliance gm cmmcnt i' already showing h1~ crad' m 
1t' 'ohdarrt). The partre' to the alliance are treating rt a' a 
thll'\ c' · i.. ih . .'hl·n. each tr) ing to cheat the other m it' hunt for 
pmH·r. 

The Mu,hm League "a' made to hehevc that it \\oul<l ,h.u~ 
the 'POii' of \actor}. S. K. Paul gave a pubhc a"urancl' to tht' 
Lc.1µuc 111 h1' clcct1un '~eche!iii m Kerala. But a' ,<,on .t, th1..• 
Congre'!iii found 1tM..~lf m a dominant poMtion. the Lc.lglll' \'•'' 
'hown the door. the C'ongrc!-1' leader~ having diio.co\ercd that their 
orµam,ation ""' all along opp<N.~d to communal1'in !\1..•hru 
,uJdl·nl) lh,1..·m·crcd thm he h.td not read tht• Mu,11111 l.ca~ut• 

Mamfe,to: he found ~•llt!r the elcctmn that the League had 
advocate? :-.cparatc electorate and that It' eeononuc progrmnmc 
hml nothing m common with the ( ·ungre'' 

The Pra.1a Sc:K:iah~t Party of Kt>rala has covered it"'elf \\ nh 
lh"'gmcc hy di"'rc~ard of all principk•.; and lack l>f sdf-rc:-.pt.'Cl "'"' a 
political party The unscrupuloul\ combination of poliucian' th.lt 
gocio. by the name of Pr.iJa Sodali!->t Party is already di!\intcgrating 
hl.'Cause !oiOmt• of them could not be included in the mim~try. And 
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the arch-opportunist Pattom Thanu Pillai does not find it 
derogatory to parade as a dummy chief minister with effective 
power in the hands of the Congress and its High Command. The 
Congress is steadily outmanoeuvring the other parties and il-1 
preparing to instal its own government. Mannath Padmanabhan 
himself has been shown his proper place by the High Command. 
Only the representatives of the Catholics. who reprel'lcnt the 
Church hierarchy. are playing their cards well and drawing 
closer to the Congress. so that the Congress is firmly gathered in 
their net. 

What chance does social advance and social justice. etc., have 
before this opportunist combination? Kerala's ma!oi~e!!I, the ma!\l'lt.!~ 
behind the alliance, will ~oon realise that they have been the 
victims of cheating and political hoax. 

The Communist Party will help these masse!-1 to !'>CC the real 
face of their. representatives. It will deci~ively champion their 
cau~e and do everything to M!C that the artificial barrier!'> whi"'·h 
divided the common men of Kerala are removed and th~ 

reactionary alJiance i!-> brought face to face with the in\'incihlc 
unit) of Kerala · ~ people. 



Resolution on Observance of 
Tagore Centenary* 

The National C'ouncil of the Communist Party of India. meeting at 
Calcutta on May 8. 1960, joins our people in homage to 
Rahindranath Tagore on the occasion of the 99th anniver!\ary of 
hi!\ birthday. 

Thl' National Council recalls with pride the gloriou' legacy left 
to the country hy our myriad-minded poet; hi!\ ceasclcl\..; creative 
lahour m vanom. '\phcre~ of the art1'; the vi\' id and powerful social 
con .. cicncc which made him a participant m India's !\truggle for 
frl·t•dom, a friend of the Soviet Union and an ardent cru..;ader 
against fa!\ci..,m; the dct:p sense of values which drew from lum 
unforgettable idea!'. regarding peace and friend4'hip amon~ 

nation!\, .,ocial jul\t1cc and the highc!ool ideal!-. of humanit). 

The National Council call!-. upon the people of India. and 
particularly all members and unit!\ of the Party, to apply 
thcm!\elvcs devotedly to the task!\ that the C\lUntry ha!\ set itself m 
celebration of the Centenary of hi" birth. 



On The Draft Political Resolution* 

Ajoy Gl1o!il1 

I The Rc,olut1on Jdoptcd by che Ct.C to be plJl.cd hdrne the 
NJuon.ll CounuJ mc1kc' mJny co11cl.t f rn mulJtmn' But It .11'0 
'utter' trom \Cl} grJ\C 'hmtl.ommg' In thl· 111.1m thl.''c 
'honcommg' .ire 

f IRS fl}. 1t 1' full ot l.lmt1.id1d<>1) frnmul.1t1on' 
5,f.CONDLY. the negJtl\C "'PCl.l' of the Ind1Jn 'llUJtron h,t\l' 

been IJ1d 'o thuJ. dnd ddborJtcd .it ... ud1 g1c.it knl?lh, \\h1lc the 
po'lll'e d'pel.l' h.t\.e been d1,m1"cd 'n '-ur'o11h thJt 111 tlw 
tot.iht) .i m1,k.1dmg Jnd d1,to1tcJ p1du1c l.'mc1gc... It " the 
p1l.tu1e ot .in el.onom} \\ h1d1 ., m the thwc' of J dc\.:'p 1..11'1' .md 
O\e1 \\hu.h Amcrtl..tn g11p '' ughtcnmg 1 h1' "Jn he mJdl.' the 
bJ'I' of d thorough!} Right Rdo11111,t, "' u dim I dt '°'cllJ11J11 
tJllKJI hne 

I HIRD/} the rc,olut1on t.nJ, to d1.m ,m\ k"on hom 0111 

~ll11t?gle,, (.Jmp.i1gn' J.nd dlll\ llll'' 
I Ol!RTHL"t, dnd .thou· .ill. at !!IH'' no tJ.dKJI hill' 
2 I 'hdll de.ti with .ill the..,c pomt' h11l.'fl} 

(.1) The h!,oluuon ,t,1tc' th.it Aml.lll.J' l.tpdut} tn l.ompcl 
oche1 l ountnc' to toe II' lml' h,1, '11iinh "c,t"''ncd It 'tJll'' th.u 
the mJu,triJI b..l'c of lnd1.m Cl.onom) h.1.., ht:l'll 'lll ngth\.:'nl.'d thJl 
the Inda.in hourgc01,1c h.u.I gwwn 'trnngcr th.u lhl'} .Ul' 

dete1 mmcd lo go Jhe.i<l Jnd bml<l then lclJHl1th't Cl.t>nom~ .md 1.,0 

on .md 'o forth Yet the mJnncr m \\.l11d1 the p.11.1gr.1ph' .1hout 
to1c1gn ,md c'pct.1.tll) A1m.'rJl.Jll <..tp1tJI. hJ\C ht.•t.•n w11ttt•n lOll\I..') 

r "" Ju\ UlllC nr ~ .... pl.l\.\"\I ht lull rh, ( 1.1111.al • \\' ""H ( 111111111llu 111 lh\ ( I' I Ill .,, 
lltu'lllll hdd 1R ( Jl\UllJ l ., \1J~ 11)(10 prr111 111 tlk .... 1111111.al ( •lllllUI llllCllllf of Ilk 

( I I l-00\L'lle:J Ill ( 111. Ull 1 (1 I~ \1J\ I %0 
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a totally different imprc~~ion. The cumulative effect of those 
paragraphs would he that it i' American control over our economy 
that is growing. that the Indian hourgeoi~ie ha~ practically 
'urrcndered or i~ on the point of surrender to America. Soviet help 
and India'" economic cooperation with the USSR i~ only 
1111•111io11ed, while American p!!netrataon l!'I dealt with daboratcly 
and at great lcngrh. 

Further. at unl' pomt it i~ ~lated that the Indian bourg.coiMc with 
Soviet help i' 'triving. to overcome impcriali't ob,truct1011'~ at 
another place. it i~ 'uggl'l'ltcd that a more conciliatory poli9 
tnwan..b Wc,ll·rn 11npcm1li1o,t, ha~ grown. Nowhere dol.'l'> the 
n.·'1 ,lut1on ~ugg:c't ho\\ thl''C formulation\ arc to he rel.'onc1lcd 
''Ith l'ad1 other, nor what the totality of the "tuation i'. 

1 hi The re"lluuon admit' that dc,p1tc all ~huncommg'. the 
Sl.'l.·ond Plan ha' achie\ c<l ccrtam 'Ul.'CC"· c~pccially in the 
mdu,tnal 'Phl'l"l\ that pu"1h1lit1l'' of furthl'I" g.ro"' th ha\'e c.tri,en. 
If word' mean anything. tlm, cl'nainly doc' not l'lug:gc't thi.tt the 
Plan J' ,1 whok I' in crt.\I\, or that thl' "nuddlc path" hai. reached c.t 
l I l'I'. Yl·t. thl· rl•,oh1t1on l"l'pcat' phra'c' ahout '\:ri!ooi' of the Plan" . 
• uloptcd at Amnt,ar. and aJJ, that "all thl.''l' feature' hm.c grown 
.md }!Ol Ul"l.l'ntuatcd dunn!! thl' Ja,t t\\ n .• ca1 ~" \\'htch l:an onl} 
llll'an thJt the l.'rl'I' of the Plan h,1, deepened. Thi' I con,1d~r to he 
l\ltally \Holl~ It i' Olll.' thm~ to 'ti.Ill' th.tt thl.' \.ri'1' of 'cnn
lolom.tl economy \'vhich l.'X1,tt•d "hen India \\Oil trccdom ha' not 
~l't hl•t·n o\·cr~nmc. But to a''c11 th.it the Plan ., m ~ri,1~ and that 
\.'I I'll' ha' dcl.'pt•ncd ., "rnng AL·tu.tll) '' hm h.appcned m the CEC 
wa' that Mnncthmg wlul'h nmld not hl· put 'tnughtaY.a~ m the 
ll''oh111on wa' lmmg:ht Ill by thl' h~1d.-drn.,r- 1') ')Ulltmg the 
1\mnt,m· n.''olulmn. 

fl") Thl' n.·,ulut1011 'tall'' that m 1d.1t1<lfl to the Right. the pnlidc' 
uf the Nchm ( iovcnm1t·nt ha\e a <.lu.d t haractcr --conciliation and 
1c,11o,li.mt·c. Hut the manner 111 wluch it dt•at... with Americ:an c..tp1tal 
.md othl'T rhmJ.!"' 'uggl'~li-. only clllt.' a~pl'l t c1111c1lwtio11. 

(d\ A!'I a l'l'~Ull of all th1'- -tht• C\l"'-'""c i-.tfCl-1."i on American 
1wnctration. Mrc" on lil'l'llelling en''' elf Indian c9momy. etc .. the 
h.'M)lutmn t"ilO cilhl.'I lead to th~ "·,,ndu,ion that m order to pre\\.·nt 
.a total vktory of the prn-impc:rrnh't Rl!!ht. \\~ mu~t line up hc!hin<l 
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Nehru or to the conclusion that the victory of pro-imperialists ha~ 
already become inevitable or almost inevitable. That is to !-lay the 
economic and political analy~i~ made in the resolution can lead to 
both Right reformist and Left-Sectarian conclusions. 

(e) Coming to the tactical part, the re!-.olution rig.btly state!-. that 
our task is to halt the dri\'e to the Right and bring ahout a move to 
the Left. But it doc' not !-.late what ohjective political and 
economic ba~is exists for the hope that such effort can !-.Uccc-ed. 

(0 Also the fact that inside our Party. there ha' grown a marked 
tendency to minimi!-.e the importance of !-.trugglcs in defence nfthc 
economic interest"' of the people. minimise the importance of 
trade union and kishan '\ahha. work due co which. while our 
influence i~ expanding. our link' with the llli.l!\!-iC' havl' 
weakened--this ha' not heen 'lated. 

(g) Further. while the rc,olution 'late' that it ha!-. hccomc 
"particularly important" to dra\11.· Congrc.....,mcn into the gl·ncral 
democratic mowmcnt, 1t rcfu'e"' to 'tale that "partn:ul.ir 
importance" artl\l~~ from the fact thi.tl tfw hulk of our allic .... real and 
potential. are to be found among Congrc'\!-.mcn. among follo\l\lcr' 
of Nehru. The bulk of the force' of Right arc undouhtcdly in tht.• 
Congres~. But it t~ equally true that thl· hulk of the rmddlc forn~' 
arc also in~ide the Congrl''' and even part of thl· Left folio"' 
Nehru. To spl.!ak of particular importance of drawm1! 
Congressmen and to refu,t.• IO 'late 'pccifically whcrdrmn that 
particular importance ari'e' mean' to pcmdcr to \Ct:tarnm 
concepts. 

{h) The re!>olution 'pc.ik' of "proper approach toward' tht• 
progessive declaration' of the Congrc""· but it rcfu'c' to examine 
whether such an apprnac:h ha~ been there in the past. Evult.•ntly. rl 
it ha!\ been there. then it is superfluou!\ to repeat it. If it ha!\ not 
heen there. then it is neces!'lary t<, give in~tance~. Or if 'uch an 
approach has been there partly but not whoJJy. then too the actual 
practice needs elaboration. I had in my report mcntiom .. -d lack of 
proper approach on our part toward!-1 the Nagpur re:ri.nlulion~. The 
CEC neither agreed with me nor disagreed. 

(i) At the CRC meeting. I 'tressed that we mu~t di\CU!-.Ci the 
Pany's task in. relation to th~ working clas~ and·pcaeiantry. that the 
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111.1111 rn 1cnt.ttion wh1~h the Pany hc.t' to he given tc.tnnot even 
be mulc1,tood unlc" 11' 1mphc..tU<m' m tc1m' of the tc.t'k' 
hl•l 01 c I hl· wm l mg d.t" c.tnd pcc.t,c.tnlr) c.lre \\or kctl out .tl lcc.t't m 
h1oc.td outline lJntmtmMtcl) now \\C .ue plc.l'-lll!! c.l gcncr.tl 
Jll-cmhr.tl mg pohtKJI 1c,olut1on before the N.tt1onJI Count ii 
\\ llhout .my 1cpmt on om \\ork on the \\ork.mg dd" Jnd 
pcc.l,c.lllt f wnt' 

".\ A' .1 i.•,uh the "hole N.ttlon.tl ( ouiu .. 11 mcctmt? \\ 111 he 
hogp.l·d 111 l.11''-''"1011 trn d.t\' on the PohtitJI Rc,oluuon Jlonc 
I he ll''olution \\ould hl· pulled to the Right h) 'omc 1..omrc.tdc-. 
Jrtd to t hl l d t h) 'omc othc1.., cJdt try mg to put m c.l' mu'- h of 
n' \ ll'\\ .1, po,,1blc m l'.11..h p.11 .ig.1 .iph 1 here " C\ cl) d.ingcr thJ.t 
.thl't .1doptmn h) the NJt1011.tl Counul. the l.Ollttc.td1l.lor~ 

"h.11.1lll'I l1l till 1c-.olut1on \\Ill get huthc1 .ll..ll'lltu.ttcd 
~ ~11d1 tl1111g.' .uc llH.'\ 11.1hlc '" long ,1, \\c do not !:!l\C up the 

p1.1\.11ll ot d1'll"'lll!! Jl -.olutmn' on the poht11..J.I -.1tuc.ltton m the 
111.111lll'l 111 \\ l11d1 v.e d1, ... u.....,cd them p.tr.1g1.1ph h) pc.11.tg1.1ph 
.md mm mg .tml·nJmcnt' to c.11..h p.irc.tgrc.tph B~ the lltnl' the 
'l'lond h.11t of the l\.·-.oluuon 1' 1c.1l.hed mcmhc1' h.t\C h,rgotll'n 
'' h.it h.1, lll'l'll p.1-.• l'd m the l'Jt her pJ.1.1g1 .1ph-. .md \\ hethcr "h.1t 
thl'\ clll \Otlll!! lot 110\\ .... l.llll'l'll·nt \\ l1 \\hell \\.1, Pc.l''l'd l'.ttll\.'l 
1\1.ln) llll1U.1lil'' !!'-'t hev.1lderl'U .mtl do not \Ole .it .111 Mo1l''"c1 
'l'\l'1,1l .1ml ndnwnt' t.1kl'n h\ tht:m,ch l'' lllJ) I , 11~ht Rut m the 
h>t.iltt\ th"'' 111.1\ ~l\l .111 ,1ltogl·thc1 d1fkrt:nt )ll\. ll.llC hum thl' J1.itt 
rh.tt \\ ,,, 011!...111.1lh pl.ll.l'd '\ct th" llll'thod ot d1, ... u....,1on doc' not 
ptl'\l'lll .tll ... ut..11 .unendmcm' from gcttm~ .1dopll'd .md thu-. 
l h.m!!t..' thl' h.i-.1l l h.11.1dc1 ul the llr,tft \\ 1thout .1ll l.om1 Jlk 'rhcmg 
l 'l n 1..011,l rou' ol II 

" I 111.l\ 1Hl'llt1on hl'lt: th.11 th1' .... fl(lt thl' fir,, lime thJt I .nn 
ohll'l tlll~ to -.ud1 111l'thoJ, of d1-.1..u..,...1011\ More thJn tour \C,lf' 
.1l!o I \\,1, lOll\lllllJ ol thl' tut1ht} .md l'\l.'11 h.i1mfulnc" of -.11d1 
llll'thtxl' ot d1, ... u ...... 11m \\h,1t I h.1d ,t,1tcd JI th.at 111111.: m 
l.Olllll'dH>n '"' tth till' f m thi.. ommg Con~rc'' of the P.trt) ( P.ilgh.111 
\hi~ lu11t.111wd m ,1 dt'll.Umcnt \\l11d1 "·•' llll.Ul.1tl·d tu the CC~1' 
( 1>01..uml'lll No ~ J.an1A.n \ 19~6) 

"PcllJ!-'l•lPh h~ p.u.1~1.1ph d1''-u"mn on .1 "Rl''olutm11 \\ht1..h 
.lltl'lllpt' tn l o\I.. 1 -.u'- h J \ ''' held ,,, the l\ 1c.ldur .i I '-''olut1on Jilt. 
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would he a laborious process. Scores of amendments would be 
moved to each paragraph. Comrades disagreeing with the line of 
the resolution would 1'trive to put in as much of thdr own point of 
view as possible through amendments. The diSl'U1'1'ion would not 
merely be long but would a'!'lume the character of a Parliamentary 
debate over a controversial Bill. The Resolution ultimately 
adopted after ~ul·h dil'ICU!'lsmn would. bcl'i.lllM;~ of it~ wry character. 
he interpreted in different wayl'I by difforcnt comrade!\. It \A.ould 
thus fail to unify the Party. 

"Such a procedure. therefore. should not be adopted. 
"The Party Congre'!> has to give definite an~wl~r to the 

controvcrsie~ that ha\'e ari~en in the Party. controvcr,ic' "'h1ch arc 
holding back Party activity. But that alone i~ not cnouµ.h. It mu'it 
abo \\oork out the tactical hne. Thi' in the l'Xi,tmg '1tuat1on. will 
inevitably he! of a broad general characll•r. But it mL1'l. at thl· 'amc 
time. he !\O .\"pedji<" and 'o unequivocal that all delegate' of the 
Congre!\s a!\ well "'the entire Party know' dearly what 11.1' hL"l'n 
accepted. what ha' hecn rejected. what thi: ha,1c undcr,tandm!! of 

• 
rhe Congn:" ''· It mu't be a line which " not liahlc to vanou' 
'interpretation~.' "(ibid, p. :!) 

Therefore. I propfN.~d that m'1ead of a re,olut10n a R~port 
~hould he placi:d hefore the Party C'nng:n!". "The Rl.'pon ". I 'aid. 
"should be intrnJucl!d with a !ipecch hy the Sccrl!tary. Thl' R1.•por1 
i~ not merel} for di,cu,i;mn hut al'o for adoption hy the Part~ 
Congre~s." ( ihitl) 

"There ~hould hi: no paragraph hy para~raph <l1,<.·u"mn of lht.· 
Ri:port, nor even ~cctwn hy 'cct1on. D1\Cll'iMon' 'hnuld he 011 lhe 
Ri:port, a!I a" hole. though im.hvtduat ddi:gatl!~ ma~ l'onfml' th.:1r 
!lpecc:h to spec1fo: part' of the Report only. 

"Tho!IC who Ji,agn•c with rhe Report a' a whole "'1th 'Jlccifo: 
major formulation' m tr wall move amt."ndmcnl\: 'Tlw PJrly 
Congrc!I!\ reject!> th~ part of the Report dealing with . . . and 
resolve~ that it 'hould he rewritten with fnllowm)! line.' (}kre the 
main alternative formulalmn ~hould be pull 

"Others who ~uppm1 the Report or want to \Uh,talllmtl.' t.'t.>rtain 
formulation!» with their o\\ n experience will al!\o take paa1 in thl' 
discussion. 
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"After d1,l.u,,1cm\ die over, the Genetctl Secretary, on bch,df of 
the CC \\Ill move J re\olutmn 'The Pctrty Congrc'' endor\e\ the 
Report pl.ic~d hcfo1e 1t by the CC with the provl\o thJt (I) \Ul.h 
.md ,uch pJ1t\ be deleted, (2) \W .. h ctnd 'uch pdrt\ be amended a' 
follow' ( ~) \Ul.h ,md \Uch pdlt\ be c.tdded But there mu\t be no 
\Ul. h item' cl\ 'The Report to be rew11tten m the ilRht of c/n, m \tom 
.i.t the ('ongre" ' Jn,teJd of th.i.t, 1t the lmc of the Report ., 
1.on'1de1ed .1.1ong. the PJrty Cong:re,.., 'hould .idopt .i \hort 
IC\l>lutmn tc'/''' 1111~ the Report Jlld IJ)'lflg do\\n the m.un 
to1mul.i.taon\ on "ho'e bc.t'" the Report 'hould be 1c\.\11ttcn 

II rhcrc 'hould clho he \UpplcmcntcllY report\ on ~orlmg dd" 
umt) .md ll\.tn unit) l.iymg down bro.id gmdmg lmc tor \\Olk on 
th1.•,c hont' fhc prn'-cdmc on thc'c report\ 'hould he the 'clmc .. , 
111 the l..t\l' of tht• pohlll.cil Report "(1hul pp 2- ~) 

M) piopo,.il \l\.J\ dl\l.U\\Cd m the JJnu..try 19';6 CC mcctmg 
nut ll \l\.J' not Ju.cptcd The m.un rc.t\00 gl\Cll by l.OllllJdC\ \l\.J\ 
th.tt 'mu: th1. CT rc,olutmn of June J 9';'; h,td been mJdc the hJ'I' 
ot D1,ll 1d .md P1 m m1.1JI P.trt) Conf ercnc. .. c' no\\ 1t \.\ .!"' too )Jte 
fm the CC to d1..ingc the prnlcdu1e Cnm1Jdc' \l\.ho hJJ t.1ken pJlt 
m lhC\L' lllllll'ICn1.C\ \HlUld 1e ... ent \Ul.h J l.h.mgc ( ... ec ('(.' 
lllllllltC\ f .tllUJI") J 9~6) 

I d1'..i~1c1.•d with the''"" hut I 'J" the fo1le of tht• J1gumcnt put 
lrn\\.ud h) thC\C L0111lddl.\ 

1 hl' mJflll 1t\ hl·mg Jg.i.m't me on th1' '"ue. 1 hJd tn Jl 4U1t'''-'~ 
lln\\L'\tl'I mm I hnd thJl the \Jmc method'' bemg Jdopt~d for 

dl\l.U"mn m thl· NJtion.il Council I l.OD\lde1 th1' method to he 
uttl•rl~ wwnµ m p1ml.1plc. Wd\tdul ot tune Jnd enct!!~ .md 
d1'1 uptl\l' ot P.uty umt) I .un ot the opmum th.it the 1'.citJOndl 
Coun1.1l 'houlJ tJkl' J tnm dcl.J\JOO thc1l lha\ h.''h.i of rc,oluthm 
,11011ld neve1 hc plau•d hctme 1t no1 'hould the1c he pa1Jg1.1ph h) 
p.u.1g1..tph J1,l.u"mn on 'uch r~'oluuon' 
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M. Basavapu11nial1 

Introduction 
I. Since the Party Congress at Amritsar, important development' 
have taken place in the economic and political life of our nation 
which demand of our careful analy~i!-t and m.!-tc~smc-nt. The 
limited advance registered in building an independent capitah't 
economy through the Second Five-Year Plan j, accumpanit•d h~ 
the sharpening of all the contradiction~ inherent in the ... ituatinn 
and thus bringing into pJay cenain new elements in the politkal 
situation. 

In the period foJJowing the Amritsar Party Congrc~'· our 
country has witnes~ed a tremendou' ri~c of ma~~ d1~clmh:nt 
against the economic policic~ of the Government, lc:ading tt 1 

innumerable mass ~truggle~. ~ome of which reached the le\ c:I of 
upheavals, embracing tens of million~ of worker!-.. pea:-.ant!-1 and 
middle-cla.~s employees. 

The effective leadership given to these popular ~trugglc!-. by thl· 
Communist Party wherever it exist~ as an organiMXJ force, ha!-. 
earned it enonnous political pre~tige and the people ha"c: come to 

look upon it more and more as the genuine altemati\'c to the 
ruling Congress Party. The formation of the Communist-led 
Government in Kerala and the popular mea.~ures it ha!-. adopted 
during the 28 months of its tenure of office have ac"·elcrated thi~ 
proce!\s raising new confidence in the democrJtic force!\ on the 
one hand, and grave concern and panic in the mind!-. of Right 
reactionary forces, on the other. 

"Thas wa. submllltd m Apnl 1'>60 on the l>raft Pohtll'W Re\olutmn tu ht· phiu·,1 m thl· 
""•ional Coum:1l meeting of the C'PI convCllC'd m Calcutta on 6-12 Muy. I 'Jfth 
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2. As the progre~sive implications of the nation'i. peaceful 
foreign policy and the planned development of an independent 
economy began to he more and more clearly revealed, ai. the 
Second Plan faced difficult and intricate problems to be solved it 
It i!\ to be implemented and carried successfully. al\ the growing 
ma~' discontent against the daily increasing burdens i~ witnel\~ed 
and as the democratic movement headed by the CPI 1~ 'een 
registering nvtablc advances. the reactionary force' from all 
political partic~. including the Congrei.s. have ~tepped up their 
counter-offcnl\ive again~t all democratic teature.r-. prei.cnt m the 
'ituatmn. A !\eries of developments during the period under 
review confirm thil-1. 

The rca(.tionary parties and groups combined together. 
\!'(ploiting the Tibetan armed rebellion and the border di,pute 
with China. haw conducted two round' of bitter anti-China 
c.tmpmgn~ m the country leading to the complete deterioration of 
Im.ha-China ~mod relation!\ and a concerted attack on the 
country·, foreign policy. They raised the demand for dismi~~al of 
thl' Defence Minister and did not hel\itate even to rally behind thl' 
Military Chief who challenged the supremacy of civil authont) 
with a threat of his re~ignation. Th'- mo~t undemocratic and 
vmlent "L1hcration" Mruggles were organi~ed and leJ to 

overthrow the duly con!'ltituted Go,·emm"·nt of Kenda. 
n1lminatin!? m the arbitrary lii~misMd by the Central Government. 

The Swatantra Part). compri~ing a small but mtlucntial 'ection 
from the Congrcsl\ and other vested interests outside it. with a 
hlatantly counter-rcvolutmnary programme. has emerged opt!nl} 
challcngmg the Congre~~ Go\'emment from extreme Ri~ht. 

The PSP leadership in it' blind anti-Commum,m. abandoning 
all it~ prctcntions of a "Left" Opposition Party, i~ engaged m 
forging united front~ with any and every reactional) group or 
party-a feature markedly emphasised in the recent period. 

Further. we ~e another menacing phenomenon of different 
political parties and groups like the Swatantra. PSP. Jan Sangh. 
Mu~lim League. Akali Party and Ganatantra parishad acting in 
unison on a number of political issues facing the nation 
today. 
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The Congress leadership, including Nehru. have been found 
compromising and surrendering to the pressure of Right reaction 
on a number of questions. They are forging anti-Communist 
fronts in State after State. allying with avowedly communal and 
feudal parties and groups such a~ the Muslim Leagu6 .. Ganatantra 
Parishad. Catholic Church and Nair Service Society. offering all 
sorts of unashamed political-ideological justification for the 
same . 

. l The attempts to reverse the present foreign policy. the 
demand for severance of diplomatic relations with China. the 
slogan that no talks be held with the Chinese Premier until China 
vacates disputed territory. the open advocacy of a military pact 
with Palciio.tan, the attacks on the extension of the public sector. 
State trading and ceilings on landholding!\. the demand and 
clamour for greater and greater private foreign capital 
inve!\tment~ in the country and the cry frequently ra1!\ed for 
outlawing the Communist Party-all these cannot be bruio.hcd 
a!\ide lightly a!ol some discontent notei; struck by section!'- of 
exploiting classes but will have to be viewed a.' dangerou~ trend' 
of growing Right reaction. 

Hence. all these developments !\ince Amritsar need proper 
a!\~essment !oiO that we might reorientate our political and tactical 
line to meet the needs of the political situation in our country at 
the present time. 

Second Plan in Progress and its EtTects on our Economy 
4. The Government of India has embarked upon the Five-Year 

Plans with a view to liquidating the crisis-ridden colonial 
economy, a legacy left by the British imperiali~t mle of 
exploitation. and build an independent economy on capitali't 
lines. The Second Five-Year Plan. with greater emphasi' on the 
building up of industries, ha~ arou!ied wide interest in the 
country. Our Party declared its wholehearted support for thr 
progressive orientation. while, of course, sharply pointing out the 
contradiction between the aims and objectives of the Plans. on the 
one hand, and the methods they have chosen to implement it and 
the consequent confliclc; and crisis that arise from it. 
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The progres~ of the Plan during the first four year!\ of it~ 

cour!ile, does completely confinn the correctne!I~ of thi!ii analyw11 
and all it~ ba~ic weakness inherent in it are revealed with every 
pa,!\ing day. De~pite the fact that industry and the general 
economic growth have registered some advance and the 
completion of certain project!\ undoubtedly goes to "trengthen the 
mdu!\trial foundation" of our mdependent economy. it doe' 
neither corre,pond to the ab,olute needs of our !lociety nor the 
opportunitie' pre"ent today. nor is it commem.urate with the 
heavy 'acrifice' demanded of thl· common people. The proce'' of 
rich hccoming richer and the poor gettin!? poorer a' the Pl.an 
progn.·"c' i' giving riio.c to ma!\!il di~content and re1;,i,tancc. on the 
one hand. and the Plan j, it,cJf going through one form of cri'" 
ahl'I another. on the other. 

5. The Plan and it!\ 'ct target' were undergoing crucial c..·ut' 
and reductmn,, nght from the beginning of the \Ccond yca1 of 1t' 
rmplcmcntation. The talk of "appmi~al", "reapprab.al" and 
"agonrMng reapprai,al". etc .. ha!ii ended in reducmg it to th~ 

"core" and "hard core" to be completed. While the Plan outlay 
ongmally eml\agcd wa' R,. 4.800 '-• }re!\. which on the ha\t!\ ot 
con,tantly m~mg pric~io. actually rcquirc!il Rs. 5.500 cn1rc' to 
adhere to it' tar!-!et~. 1s drastically cut down b) ·he Go\'emmcnt to 
a 'um of R,. 4.:!<K> crore,. a' according to them. there ., 'hortage 
of re'ourcc,. Thu~. in the firM in!\tance. a ~ummary !iila~hin!} 

down of 25 per cent of the Plan is effected with the re~ult that 
'ome of the ha!\ic indu!\trics envi~aged in the Plan period art? 
either totally ahandoneH or left to be taken ur -.1 the fag end of 
the pl.!riod to ",pill them over" to the Third Plan. 

6. While. on the one io.ide. the Plan and ib !ilCt target' are 
dra~tically cut undt>r the plea of shortage of re!ilource!il, the 
Government drd. in fact. exceed in it~ taxation target!\ to the point 
of tleecing the common people. Tht" deficit financing en\'i!ilageJ 
for the five-year period was Rs. l,200 crores anJ yet. during the 
fir~t year alone. the total deficit financing b) the State~ and the 
Centre amounted to more than Rs. I, I 00 crores. If the additional 
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taxation visualised for the entire Plan period was Rs. 450 i:rore!'I, 
it has actually gone up to double that amount during the fir!'lt 
three years. !\landing at an amount of Rs. 900 crore!-.. 

If the planners had estimated that a shortage of R!->. 8<X> crore!'I 
of foreign exchange would be there for the Plan. and ~econ.Jingly 
set the Rs. 800 crorc!-. target for foreign a!-.si!-.tancc. it has by now 
far exceeded that amount. Yet the shortage of foreign exchange to 
revised estimates. shot up to Rs. 2.000 crores in a modci.t Plan of 
Rs . ..i.,100 to R~. -t500 crore1'! 

The Government ha~ not merely ~quandered the huge 'tcrlin~ 
n~~cr\'e~ it had inherited. but also contmcted hea\'y dchl\ from 
foreign countrie~ to the tune of R~. 800 crorc~. Add to it. tht> 
intere,t-bearing rupee public Jcbt which ha~ enormou'I) 
incrca!'led and ~lands at R!->. 4.615 crore' hy the end of 1958-~9! 
The foreign pri\atc bu~inc~!-. inve!-.tmcnb in the count') \11:1111.:h 
amounted to R~. 287.57 crore!-. in June 1948. by now h~l\c rt'l'll 
to more than R..-;. 600 crore~ and the colo!-t!-tal exploitation of our 
national wealth with plundering profits 90ntinue~ unahatcd. Yet 
the ru'h for private inve!-ttment' i!-. on the incrca'~ and thl· 
Government is offering every concei\'ahle concc,1'ion to attn.act 
them more. 

In thi~ connection. it il\ \ ery nccC!-.l\ary to note that thl' 
Government of India will ha"c to repay her forl•tgn lo•m' from 
1959-60 onward.!\ at an annual rat~ of lh. I 00 L'r<>rl•i-. hc,1dL'' 
further debt' it i!-. contracting and th\! addnmnal hun.lcn thl') 
impo~e upon u~. Another annual bill that the country ha!-> to foot 
for the food import!\ und~r P.L. 480. thank!-. tu the ti.a,co 11f 
agrarian and food policie.!\ of th~ Go\'emment, l'nmc~ tu 
R,. 100 crorc' with all the alarming con,equcnce!-. thi!-. hugl' 
American debt carric:i. with it. Thus, we find the future of our 
economy in tl way mortgaged to the limited inJu!-.trial aJ\'anCl' 
achieved and endangering the pro~pel1!\ of !\teady growth of an 
independent economy and the prosperity of the nation. 

The increa~in!? dependence on private foreign capital for thl• 
Plan, the refusal of the Government to maLe decisive inroads mto 
the dominant rositions of the feudal and imperialiM vcMcd 
interests in the cot.Antry in order to hames!\ the required resource' 
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for the planned development of our economy and the attempt to 
achieve the building up of a modem capitalist economy mainly at 
the cost of the common people, inevitably carry with them all the 
clements of an explosive crisis and conflict that cannot assure 
either rapid advance or steady growth of an independent 
economy. 

7. The advance recorded belies all the expectations of the 
people and docs not correspond to the huge investments made. 
This can be seen from the following facts. 

The Planners have set a target of ten per cent annual rise in 
industrial production in the Plan period. But the actual 
pc11"ormance during the last three years on avemge does hardly 
rc-ach 50 per cent of the targets set for it. For food production. a 
target of ~5 to 40 per cent increase is announced for the five-year 
pt!riod but in practice. during the last three years, not even half of 
it hus materialised: despite the announced record ri~e of 7] 

million tons in the year 1959 and the statistical jugglery often 
indulged in hy the planners. food sl·arcity. with shooting prices. 
~Xi"il"'" 

The employment situation. contrdf}' to what was promised by 
the Second Plan. is causing grave an ... iety as the numher of 
persons on the live register which stood around nine lakhs at the 
lx·ginning of the Plan has by March 1959 risen to : 2.17 lakh~. 

\Vhile the high rate of profit~ are assured to foreign 
imperialists, the nacive big exploiters and traders .. the real wage" 
of thl' workers and middle-class employees have been eith~r 

l"k!gged at the 1939 level or cut down considerably. The feudal 
and ~emi-fcndal exploitation of peasant masses. in ~ssence. i"' 
perpetuated and. to add to it, the forms and metho.t~ of capitalist 
exploitation is being superimposed. 

8. What is the general picture that emerges after 12 full years 
of independence and the near completion of two five year plans'? 
The constant food deficit and recurring food crisis. the 
ever-deepening foreign exchange crisis, the crisis of resources for 
the Plan. the export crisis and the fall in their earnings. the drastk 
~ut of imports including some industrial raw· materials badly 
needed for nali<'n' s economy, the increasing dependence on 
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and the rush for private foreign capital, the rising prices and 
mounting burdens of taxation on the people, the demand of the 
profiteers for greater profits, the growing discontent and 
resistance of the masses against the back-breaking burden!\ on 
them. the rampant corruption, nepotism and graft-<Jtl these have 
come to stay more or le!i.s as a permanent phenomenon of our 
public life. What are all these except different facet!\ of the cri,i!'> 
that has beset the Second Five-Year Plan? 

It is true that the crh~is facing us today i!\ not similar m 
character and content to that of the conventional cupituli~t 

economic cri!\is but it can be described as the crisi!\ for the 
capitalist path of development in its preliminary Mage~. The 
limited advance regi!\tercd in the matter of indu!\triali!'>ation of the 
country by the implementation of the "hard core" of the Second 
Plan and the con~equent growth that is reflected in the nation·' 
economy, take~ place at an enormou!!> cost to the common pcopll·. 
leading to the intensification of all contradiction!\. The bourgco•~ 
rulers. in order to ~hield the bankrupt rgethod~ and polic1c1' the) 
have chosen for their capitali!\t path of devdopmcnl. olkn 
explain away thi~ truth a!!> "teething trouble!\" and "incv1tahk 
strain!->'' on the growing econom}. But the hard reaht1c' ~.m 
neither be hidden for long nor can they e~cape thcr~by. 

Rising Mass Discontent & Struggles and the 
Role of the Communist Party 

9. The political developmenb in tht! country are clo~cly rclal\!d 
to and, in a large mea.,ure, based on the prevailing Cl'lmom1c 
conditions. During this period, ~incc Amrit~ Party C'ongrc,!'>. 
the proces~ of ma.~~ radicalisation and the growth of the 
democratic force~ that wa' noted in the PohticaJ RcM>lutmn 
continued further. reaching ever new hights. The Communi!-tt-lcd 
Government in Kerala remained the centre of political attraction 
and hope for the democratic and progressive forct!io. all ov~r the 
country. The people of Kerala, under the leaders~ip of the 
Government and the Communist Party, had a glorious record of 
struggles with might ma4;s mobilisation, in defence of their 
Government and the numerous gain~ they secured from it. 
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The two l'tUccel'tsi~e attacks on the Communist-led Government m 
1958 and 1959. organised and led by Right reaction in league 
with the Central Congre~s leadership, were fought back 
heroically through countrywide mass campaign under the 
leadership of the CPI. The prote\t meeting~. hartal~. ~trike!! and 
demcm,trJtion!I witnel'tsed on this occasion were umque m 
character in the post-independence history of India. when 
milhons all over India came into the street~ on a clear political 
11'-Mle. 

Then. agam. after the Government was bra7en-tacedl~ 

d1,m1,,ed by the Central Government and mid-term elecuon' 
werl' forct."CI. the C'ommuni!lt Party, together with 1t~ independent 
Jlhl''. did put up a marvcllou~ fight, advancing: 1t!I poio.llron 
.among the ma\,c!I by over a million votl!S more than dunng the 
1957 Q&,>ncral Election!!. Jti, ... ignificance lie~ all the more. v.hen 
th1' advance ..., regi!ltered in face of a formidable count~r

rcvoluuonary ant1-C'ommum!lt alliance forged hy all the poht1c.tl 
part1c .... religmu' and communal organisation' and led by the 
Central Congre" GO\cmmcnt which did not leave a ~ingle ~tone 
unturned tCl 'wing the ma~~c~ to it' ~ide and av.a} from 
the CPI. 

Even the wor't opponenb and critic!! of Communi't~ v. ho glo.:it 
over the electoral victory of the unholy allianCl' m term\ of ...eat' 
and powcr,1 are compelled to concede the political trmmph \\.011 

by the CPI, d~bunkmg the bogu~ thesis of the Congre" 
lcadcr,hip including Nehru that the Commumst~ have lo't lllcl!i!IC' 
in Kerala during their rule of 28 months. 

I 0. In We't Bengal. particularly in the great City of Calcutta. 
the higge~t masi, actmns. n·ciching the heights ot uphea\'al1o. tool 
place. There were two huge food ~truggles in the !!Ucce\~i\c year' 
of 1958 and 1959. when beside\ thousands courtin!? arre!lt and 
1ail .... !lcorei, of people laid down their lives facing femciou~ 
repre'''°" let loo~ by the Government. Several popular working 
cla'~ actions and poliucal demoni,trations in which lakh!i of 
people participateJ in the City of Calcutta go .down on re<:ord a' 
distant landmarks in the march of democratk movement under 
the leadership of the CPI. 
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11. In Punjab. all the towns witnessed a month·old food 
satyagraha in the year 1958·59. The Punjab peasant l-itmggle 
againl-it the unjust bettennent le\'y was so wide and extensive only 
to rank amongst the historic TehhaRCl struggle of United Bengal 
kil-ians in the year 1946 and the Telangana peasant rtvolt during 
the 1946--50 period. Thousands of men and women went to jail. 
faced imposition of punitive fines and even braved police lathi' 
and bullets. It compelled the Government. in the final analy\ll-1. to 
gi\'e considerable concessionl-1 to the peasantry. offering the 
slashing of the hetterment levy from a proposed sum of R~. I .::!O 
crores to Rs. 25 crores. The CPI and the Kil\an Sabha in thl' 
Punjab. whkh had the fortune of heading this struggle. did earn 
widel-it popular affection and political pre~tigc in the State. 

12. The people of Maharashtra and Gujarat. hy their united 
and 'ustained l\truggle against the forcibly impol\ed hilingual 
Bombay State. won their demand for the fonnation of M!parnll' 
lingui!i>tic State,. In a l\eriel'> of local board electmn1oo mt<.I 
byc·election" to the State Legh~latuie and Parliamt'lll. thl· 
Samyukta Maharashtra Samiti and the Mahagujanat Janatu 
Parishad mohiliscd wide ~cctmns of people and scored victoric' 
defeating the Congre" nominees. The Central \on!-!rc1oo' 
Government which wa~ bent upon suppressing the!\c mm cmcnl\ 
by ruthle~~ reprcs~ion and l\hooting down 120 pcopk• in the 
!-treets of Bombay and Ahmedabad has been forced to retreat and 
concede the States of Samyukta Maharashtra mduding Bomhu) 
City. and the State of Gujar.u. 

U. Jn the traditional 'tronghold of the Con~res!\ Pany. lT P .. •• 
Statewide ma~~ satyagraha for food. into which lakh' of pcopll· 
were drawn and thousands courted arre!o.t,. was another hig ma~" 
!'ltrugg\e of the period. Beside111 these outstanding popular ma" 
\truggle~ mentioned in the foregoing paragraph~. innumerable 
actions of the workers. and peasants in different State.!I. the 
Statewide struggles of school teachers, NGOs and other 
middle-class employees in Andhra. West Bengal, Madras. 
Madhya Pradesh and Delhi. have izone on record a." proud hattlci. 
of the people m defence of rheir inre~sts. In the same way. nut 
m~ignificant were the election struggl~ during thih period. for a 
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number of bye-elections to the Assembly and Parliamentary 
scat~. for the elections to the municipalities and panchayab all 
over the country. where huge mobilisation had taken place. 
re~ulling in considerable success and for which the CPI played a 
leading role a~ a genuine democratic Opposition Party in place.., 
hkc Madra~. Bhopal. Andhra. Pondichcrry and other place .... 

14. Thu~ the growing mass discontent and di~illu~ionnaent 

with the anti-people policies and methods of the Government. 
partil·ularly the economic policie~. and the leadership the CPI 
provi<l"J to thc'>c democratic ~truggle!oi. earned it the affection and 
confidence 10 the~e increa~ing ma~s of people. pu~hed it into the 
forefront of the nation· !ii political arena as the real and genuine 
alternative to the ruling Congre!oi!oi Party and po"cd the hegemon~ 
of the working class ~harply over the democmtic re\olutionar} 
mm crncnt. The ~uccc~sful runnmg of the Ker&lla Stak for 18 
month' hy the CommuniM-led Ministry and a number of benefit~ 
n could conft•r on lhc <.·ommon people. added immen!-il'ly to thi' 
pnlCC'-"'· placing the CPI impre~sively on the political map of 
India. an cyc-..,orc for reaction at home and abroad. The collap~e 
of thl' all-India l .eft Partie~ ~uch as the PSP and Sociali~t Part}. a 
pn'Cl'" that wa~ clearly visible du.1ng the 1957 General 
Elcctu.m'>. i' mor~ pronounced during this pt:riod a~ the) 
1111~erahly failed to give leader!-ihip to the rising mass di\Contl!nt 
and mdicali!-iation. The vcxatiou~ tax burden~ and cve1-ri~mg 
pnce!\ of e~!->cntial commoditie!oo, the utter divergence between the 
loud-mouthed promises and actual perfonnance, the rampant 
cormption. nepotism and graft lhat has come to stay a~ a regular 
feature of public life in the country, have resulted in the hig Im., 
of moml political pre~tige of the Congre~~ Pua ty among the 
ma~~s. giving n~e to a spate of inner-party factions and revolt,. 
The di~ruption of the United Congress Front in Andhra Pradc,h. 
the open revolt of a big !ooection of the Congress Legislature 
Parties in U.P. and Punjab. the ne\er-ending factional fights in 
Delhi Congress Party. the extremely shaky position of the 
Congress Party rule in Orissa. the growth of the Communists as 
the single biggest force in the States of Kerala. Andhra and 
Bengal and th..: oonflicts and friction that is often expressed 
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hetween the interests of the bourgeois leaderships of States and 
the Centre-all these are not fonuitous developments and they 
reflect the cracking symptoms of bourgeois-landlord alliance 
heading the Government. It is in this political background that the 
reactionary panies and groups, on the one hand, and .the ruling 
Congress leadership, on the other. come to look upon the CPI and 
its po~ition in the political life of the country a.~ a potential threat 
to the ve~ted interests and a challenge to the monopoly rule of thl' 
bourgeois-landlord government. 

Growing Trend4i & ft'orces of Right Reaction 

15. The emergence of the Swatantra Party at thi' Juncture of 
Indian political ~ituation need surpri'ie nobody. There ha' ht:cn. 
for long. since the Second Five-Year Plan wa~ imtmtcd. ·' 
~Y'-tematic and su~tained campaign by the big landlord and 
capitali~t sections from the platfonn of the "forum of hcc 
Enterprise" and "All India Agriculturi~ts A~!o-ociatmn". Tht•,c 
fon·e!'i were oppo~d to the planned devel91>ment of our cconom). 
the reMriction'i on foreign capital. ceiling on landholdmg~. State 
trading and the extension of the puhhc \ector in mdu~try. Th.: 
reiteration hy the Congre~~ leader~hip of 1t" adherence to the 
public s~tor development. State trading and ccihng' on 
landholding" while rejecting the demand~ of extreme R1~ht to 
abandon them. at the Nagpur Se,~ion of the AICC. threw tht'm 
into de"pair. leading to the formation of a separate political part~ 
on all-India ba"i'. It ha~ to he definitely characteri~d a' open 
\plit in the ruling claiosc\. 

16. The a.'~e!ilMnent and c\'aluation of the Swatantra Pany hy 
it~ pre!-.ent numerical strength either in legi~lature~ ur out~ldl' in 
different States will not brmg before u~ its true political pictur~ 
and the danger!\ implied in it for the democratic forccii.. The h1g 
capitali~ts and landlord" to whichever political party they might 
have attached themselves at present. their wholehearted 'Uf'pt.'rt 
and 1oiympathy lies with the 1deological programme of the 
Swatantra.-.. A good part of top bureaucracy, both in civil and 
miliaary services, are readily responding to its slogan~. Sevl~ral 
'"ommuna1. reactionary parties and group" in the country like the 
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Jan Sangh. AkaJi~. Ganatantra Par1~had and the like with more or 
le'' the ~ame programme and cla~s basis as Swatantra. do reachly 
re,pond to 1ti-. appeal and act as its reliable re!'terves. It could be 
clearly l\een during the Ja.,t ~e!!lsion of the Parliament m the year 
195<>. when on the ii,~ue of foreign policy, Sino-Indian border 
d1~putc, the threatened re!\ignation of General Thimayya and the 
demand rai~ed for the di~mi,~al of the Defence Mma~ter. etc. The 
Swatantra Part} doe!-i not merely content it!oielf with the drawmg 
m of 1t~ ~trength from "e~ted intere!-ib, but al~o attempt\ to ca\h 
111 on the temf1c ma'~ di!'teontcnt that 1~ growmg. AhO\e all. thl' 
hi)! danger drNng from Swatantra challenge can be dppn:c1atcd. 
\\hen Vlr c n!ali'c the fact that an influential \cction I' entrenched 
111 po,1tton' of power Jnd authority. both in,idc the Congn.''' 
Part) ,md the Gm cmmcnt. "h1ch i' nearer to the Swmantra tha11 
to thl.' Jcdan:d ohJcct1ve' and policie' of the Congrc" 

17 The dm:t.·t and md1rect 'upport the Swatantra P.irt~ ., 
dc1" mg from the foreign impcrmli't circles. the enom10u' 
h.1c!...mg it get' from the monopoly public pre'~ in lndm und the 
'pnntancou' rc'pon'e it '' receiving from 'ectlon' of m.·h 
pea'''"" and landlord' m different State' of India. will hme to Ix' 
re\lcVlrcd 'cnou,Jy Not only per~om.:it1e' of ... ome puhhc 
't•mdmg 'uch a' Ra1a11 and Ranga found them~ehe' .it the head 
ot tht' Party. hut ahno't all notoriou\ Amcncan I nhby men lt!...c 
Ma,am. Mun,h1 and V.P. Menon too. ha\.e 1rnned them. In 
,c,c1,1I Stat'-'' 'uch ~•' MaJra,, Andhru, Punjab, U.P. B1har Jnc.I 
Ra1a,than. the Swatantra unib arc alre.idy fonned and m moM nf 
rhc'c place~. the leadcr~htp <.'omc~ from the fonner Congn·\\mt•n 
wnh '-on,iderahle following m the people. While It i~ pohucall> 
mcorrcct and practically unrt•JI to exaggerate ib \t1cngth and the:' 
11nmcd1atc threat Jl po'e~ to the progressive features and pohc1t.'" 
of lht.• Government, it would be a foll) to be complacent and 
undc1c,timatc it!\ nght reactionary pull in the politk.il field. 

Collapse of Left AH-India Parties 
18. The opposition pohtical parties in the country. most of 

them whether the) go by the Right or the Left label. have today 
come to play. more and more. the role of R1ght1i.t 
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opposition to the Congress Government. Not to speak of 
Swatantra. Jan Sangh. Akali Party, Ganatantra Parishad and tht.• 
Muslim League. who make no secret of their reactionary rolicit.·i-. 
and slogans. the ~o-called all-India Left Parties like the PSP and 
Socialist Pany hav&.-. of late. assumed the role of unifier of all 
reactionary parties and groups to lead an attack on the CPI with a 
view to isolate it and disrupt the democratic force~ and thuio. 
facilitate the growth of Right reaction in the country. The PSP 
leadership. completely fru1'trated in it~ hope~ of assuming the roll' 
of the main dcmocr.itic oppo-.ition in the country. left with no 

positive programme and political line of action. cngro,,rd in it' 
hlind anti-Communi~m and faced with the pro'>pcct ol total 
di~integration. i' coming out with mo~t undcnmcratil· and 
counter-revolutionary io.logan~. It~ leader~hip in the anti-Chm.1 
campaignio.. the part it had played in the drama of Oc1w1.il 
Thimayya·~ resignation and the demand for di,mi~~al of th~ 

Defence Minio,;ter. the open hostility i; di!-iplay~ on Pam .. ·h Shed 
and foreign policy. tht! tle~picablc role it play~d in the ~truggk to 
pull down the Communi1't-led Mini~try in Kerala, the i-.landcrou' 
manner in which it i~ politically ganging up with the purt1c' (If 
feudal and communal reaction like th~ Ganatantm Pan..,lmd. 
Akali'i. Catholic Church and Muslim League. the betrayal of thl" 
people·~ food struggle m Wel'lt Bengal. tht'.' ~yl'ilematic attempt to 

di'irupt the popular unity of Samyukta Mahara~htra Samm m 
Bomhay and a hoio.t of ~imilar other undemocratic act1vnit.•' 11 ' ' 

con\tantly indulging in. do virtually make ~• mocker) of 1\\ 

"Lefti!-im" and "democratic ~ocialhm". Mr. Jaipraka1'h Nurnin. thl' 
ideological-political con~dencc-keeper of the PSP j, htl' .. y 
propagating in the country for the abolition of the Parliamt.•ntary 
democracy. to be ~ub~tituted hy the "ba.\ic democracy" of General 
Ayub Khan. He i' entzaged in mobiJising world public opinion 
behind the demand of the Tibetan Feudal Chieftain~ for 
"independent Tihet" .. further. he advocates a military pact with 
the Pakistar. regime, a regime of aggression in Ka.'\hm1r and a 
~tooge of US imperiali~m. In a word, the PSP leadership came~ 
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the bJtmcr of anu-Commum,m. \Ubordinatmg it~ oppo,1tmn to 
1mperldh"tm, fcudali'm and capitah~m. 

19 It ., true that the PSP 1~ havmg !-IOmt: ma~~ followmg m the 
State' of UP. Bihar. Wc't Bengal and Bombay. Further, 1t 1' to be 
t.lkcn mto ac~ount that 1t " 'ttll a force in the orgJm,eJ \\oorkmg 
d,,..,, movement and a good chunk. of Left-mmdcd iank,, 
l'ontmue to tnll(\w 1t Sectmn' of the people who get d1,contented 
Jnd d1,1Jlu,mncd with the Congre'!-1 Government, who hc,1tatc to 
go tu the CPI .md are aver'e to JOm tht: openly commundl and 
R1g;ht pJrt1e ... fmd the J>SP platform a' an acceptahle altcrnat1\c to 
them In 'Pile ot .tll tt .:"-<! factor,. which de\erve our attcntmn .md 
crnNderataon "h1lc b uldmg people', unity. 1t doe' not hide the 
\t,u k re.tiny thdt th~ pohc1e' and ad1v1t1e' of the PSP lc.1dc1,h1p 
.1t prl•,ent oh1cct1\ cl) lh,mpt the umty of the Left and demcx·rat1c 
lor"c'. tmdc11mnc the pJtrmt1c and democratic onentJtmn ol the 
C io\ crrmlent'' polrc1e' .md a""' the growth ot Right re.tel mn m 
the L'otmtr~ 

~O Thl' SP.,, dt,\ldent group from the PSP. d1ffe1' \eT) little 
hom the P~P m 1t' tund.1mental 1deolog1<.·al-pohtical llllllll '"~' It 
'"' .tg.un 1.,pht mto hHl and on~ faction I :u.lcJ h~ fnnner R.11.1 of 
V111.m.tg.u.un m Andhra Pmde ... h ha' m~rged wtth the Congre" 
P.u t~ accept mg a n11m'>ll!rml portfoho. Jt, lt> .. der. Mr R.un 
M.moh.1r lohm. with h1' theor1 of t!qmdl'tancl bClth fr,,m the 
Congrc...,... and Commum't' and \\1th a de,truct1ve and negtttl\ c 
.1pproach to prohlem,. i' leading the party to dh~integ:rJtmn ~mJ 
d1,rnptmn. Bc1.,1de' PSP and SP. there are hardly an: all-lnd1.1 
Ll·ft Pmlle' worth the name, that go by the name ot Lefl PJrtll'' 
Rut there ~m· Left1,t part1e,, group' and mdiv1dua1·. 111 State' 'uch 
,,, Wc't Bl·n~.tl ;.md M.thara!-ihtra "'h1ch have different ideolog1c.1I 
and programm:itu: 'land. for eath one of them. our Part) ·' 
approJch and attitude ha' to be decided mainly on the ha'i' of 
concrete condition!\ primarily in th~ re~pective Statcii. It 'hould 
be remembered that, on the whole, the~ force)) arc \Cl)' \\eak a!-t 
to intervene and influence the political situatipn m a big way. 
though importan<.·e- of unity with them in building .the denmcrauc 
movement &houlJ not be minimised. 
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Compromising Policies of the Congress Government 
and Crisis they are Brewing 

21. The capitalist path of development. the Indian bourgeoisie 
has embarked upon. cannot succeed from the me~ fact that it i!\ 
able to recei\'e help from hoth socialist and imperialist camp!\. It 
demands of them decisive inroads into the position!\ of Briti:-.h 
capital entrenched in India. and also the feudal and M~mi-feudal 
landlordi!\m. If this path were to advance rapidly without halt' 
and brakes gi\'ing rise to all '>Ort!\ of economic and political cri-.1-.. 
it is incumbent on the bourgeoisie to break all the !\hack.le!. of thl' 
productive forces. unlea~hing their full initiative and leading to 
the -.peedy creation and cxpan!\ion of powerful internal rnarkl'l. 
But the national hourgeoi' leadcr!\hip of the Go\'cmment. hc":au-.c 
of its alliance with landlord' and compmmi'c with thl' 
imperialist!i> and also due tu itl'I \Cf)' clas~ nature. j, found 
l'lyi,tematic.:ally appca~ing tho!\e very forl·es \\ho 'tand to 

undc-nninc the path of mdcpendcnt qewlopmcnt. Thi~ ., mon:• 
pronounced during the la~t two year!\ a~ the Plan \.'' mtinuc-. to fol'-' 
all ~orb or hurdle~ in it!\ implementation. 

22. The national bourgcoi~1c, t) pical of it' dual dmrn~·h:r. 

continue' to ad\ocatc ceiling on lamJholdmg' and the mcrca-.1..' ot 
agricultuml production through co-operal1\c method~. \\ lulc m 
practict!, undeor prc!\~Urc of it' l.mJlorJ Jlllc!., the} arc clllh.'r 
Jlmo'l abandoned or c.:omplt:td) cma..,culatc<l \\here\ l'f land 
ceiling legi,lation' were enactcd. virtually making thl' countQ 
pcrmanl.!ntl} dependent on the US food import!\ under PL 480. 
They do not \top propagating the dire nccc~Mt} of kccpmg the 
price line m check for the Plan and economy and )Cl. unJ\.·r 
pre,~ure and mnuencc of the profiteer,, they uttc-rly failc<l to k.ccp 
it when price' of c\cry e~\ential commodity arc ri!->ing 'kY hi!?'h. 
d1!.locating the entire economy. They uphold the polky ot 
building '' 'tron~ and dcci!\i\'e public M:ctor in indu~try. 1f thl..' 
..:ounll) ''to advance on the path of economic indefl'."nde1u:c. hut 
allow the big c.:apitali~t~ to run away with the ~logan' of "frc\.' 
enterpri,c" ,·,mccJing them all conceivable deal~ of cullahoration 
with foreign private capitali~t~. including the str&1tegic indu~try 
such a ... aluminium and oil. They adopt an industrial policy 
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rc~olution in order to keep check and control on fordgn capital 
but when faced with fierce resistance put up by foreign capitali't' 
and their native collahoratoni. they virtually nul1ify it, ~igning 
hu1mliating agreemenb granting them full liberty to take back 
their profit~ d~ they like. exemption from taxe~ prevailing in the 
country and en,uring against nationalisation, even with 
compen1'ation. They freely indulge in the talk of building a 
"Welfare State" and a "Sociali~t Pattern of Society" and in 
practice. a~1'i1't the monopolists. profiteers and landlord force' to 
gam the dominant po1'ition in the economic and political life of 
the 1'ociety. The national bourgeois leadership. Nehru hemg. no 
c\ccpllon to 1t. and often leading it. concentrates it~ mam fire and 
him\' agam•.t the Commumi,t Party. while joining hamh wnh 
l'\cry other reactionary Party and group to 1i,olate 11, d11'rupt 11. 
Thi' ml·rea'c in anit-Communii,t accent in the Govenm1ent"' 
polic1c' dn<l conc1liatmn to compromi~e with the Rig:htwing 
reactmn. '' fraught with grave con~equences. In fact. m the 
poht1cal arena today. 1t iio. the Communi~t Party which alone, out 
ot all other non-Congrei,~ political partie~ and groups. l'>tand1' to 
wholeheartedly ~upp<.lrt the bourgeoiio. dl~mocrdtic policie' of the 
Gu\ crnmcnt ~uch al'> at!-. foreign policy ot non-alignment. bmlding 
up of mdcpemJent economy. public ~ector. land refom1!->. State 
trading and ... trengtht!mng of parliamentary Jc·mocral'). It j, 

cur 1ou ... that the Congrc~l'> Jcaderl!lhip finds allies m the poht1c..1.I 
panu~' and group1' who arc either totally hostile to all tho ... e 
pohc1c' or a great pan of them. and indulge~ m 
Communil'>t-haiting. t!ven toying: with the slogan of banning th~ 
Party Thuio. it j, evident in the prc~ent context of thing' in lnJ1a. 
that the ~o-called battle against Communisb i~ in t~~nce a battle 
to weaken ;,md undermine the forces of democracy and a~~i~t thl~ 
growth of reaction in the country. The weak-kneed oppo~ition to 
Right reaction and active hostility to the Communists by the 
national bourgeois k~ader1'hip is empha.,ised in the recent period. 

2.l The national bourgeois leadership !\hows its readines~ to 
~eek the neceio.~ary as~istance of the Socialist pamp in order to 
build the ~trategic industries like steel, oil, coal and hea\ y 
machine-buildin!f under the: public ~ctor. which are denied h) 
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the Western capitalist countries. This fraternal aid by the SocialiM 
camp. no doubt is a measure helpful to the el·onomic: 
independence of the country. increases resistance capacity of the 
Government to imperialist pressure and even enhanl·ed it' 
bargaining power with them. But the heavy dej>endencc on 
foreign assistance for the Plan resources has placed the foreign 
capitalists in a strategic position to dictate term~ to the 
Government. The imperialists. particularly the US, have also 
modified their crucer form of pressure and offensive and pre:o.ent 
themselves a.' the benefactor expressing their willingncs:o. to help 
India in a big way. if it were the private sector. 

Exploiting the crisis of the Second Plan. operating on self1,h 
interests of the native big capitalists and cashing in on the cla'' 
fean. and anti-Communi\t prejudices of the Indian ruling cla:-o'\e\. 
the US imperialist:-. have 'ucceeded in forcing tht- Government 
gradually to make conce:-.~ion after conce:-.:-.ion. Several dcmam.h 
!-Uch a' guamntee again't nationalisation. freedom for takm~ back 
the profits out of the country. excmpt(on from taxation and the 
curtailment of democratic right~ for working chls!-, etc .. were 
accepted by the Government in the recent period. As many a~ JOO 
licence~ arc grdnted to private companie~ for lndo-llS 
collaboration and out of a huge total of US aid and grnntl'i 
amounting to Rs. 97 crores during the two plan period:-.. hardly 
Rs. 100 crores are permitted to different kmd:-. of pub1u: 'ector 
undertaking~. Thus the USA ha~ succeeded in it~ cold war 
strategy on public ~ector and its ~trategic indu~tric~ and got ii\ 
way practically cleared for free and unfettered collahomtion with 
private big capitalists. 

24. Besides this alarming development of lndmn hig 
capitalists and foreign monopolists collabor•ting on a wide scale 
and concomitant economic, political effects that flow from it t(>r 
the country's sovereignty and independence, the offence is daily 
mounting on the industries allotted to the public sector. The 
Government, after ten years of resistance. is beaten down in the 
case of shipping industry and forced to accept 50 : 50 ba.,is with 
foreign capital, abandoning its 75 : 25 ratio which was laid down 
... arlier. The formation of a rupee company with the collaboration 
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of Burmah-Shell on 50 : 50 basis instead of the earlier 
formulated hasis of 66-213 : 33-1/3 basis is another instance. 
Recently, there was another official announcement regarding the 
use of private foreign interests in the exploration and exploitation 
of oil re:-.ources which i" a very big concession to the persiMent 
demand from the USA and it is fraught with grclve potentialitie~ 
for the future of the industry and economy as well. 

Thll' in the course of building an independent economy under 
the Second Plan period, the heavy flow of the foreign private 
capital and it!oo collaboration with native big capitah!oot!'> on a wide 
'calc, j, leading to the laying of Jynamite under the foundation!'>, 
undermining the independence part of the development. It i~ quite 
evident that the growth and strengthening of foreign private 
cup1tal and it!-. nativ~ collaborntor~ in the economic and political 
lifr of the nation \\ould, in turn, strengthen the pro-feudal and 
pro-11npcnalil-t Right reaction in the country and ma} C\ en 
t•ndanger the path of independent capitalist Jevelopment. for 
llpl·ning the OoodgatC\ for foreign private capital, agam!'>t lhl' 
puhlu.: !-Cctor. State trading, ceiling!oo on landholding" and for the 
opl'nttion of free pri\'ate cnterpri~e. ~tc .. are nothing hut a dear 
rdlcction of lht• ahovc-mcntioncd trends. It would he a gnc\OU' 
mi,takc to imagint• that the national oourgcoi! .. ic will he ahlc 
lo keep thc'e force" under check becau~e of the public 'ector 
at it' dil\pol\al and the l!conomic asl\istancc e\pected from the 
Sociali!-t world . 

.:?5. The C'ongre~!\ leadcr!\hip. including Nchni, i~ seen m~hing 
for c.111 typel\ of unJcmol·ratic alliance~ with partie!oo anJ group:i. of 
fl-udal and commumll reaction. in it~ anxiety to pwtel't it' 
monopoly rule. Though thi~ trend on the part of the Congrc'~ i' 
nothing nl'W, it i!oo on the increa!lc during the fa.,l two year;. In 
Ori!l!\a, it 'trnight-away fonned a coalition govemmt"nt with the 
Ganatantm Parishad, a party of feudal princes and notorinu' 
landlords. In K~rala. it joined hands with the Catholic Church. 
Nair Service Society and the Muslim League. It does not hesitate 
in the least to build united fronts with the PSP and e\'en fonn a 
Coalition Government together with it-a party that openly 
opposes Panch Sheel foreiin policy, ad\•oeates shameles~ly 
military pact with Pakistan and looks upon the aggressive 
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Western imperialists as the saviours of world from communism. 
Prime Minister Nehru who only a few month~ back pleaded 
before the Parliament that his party only associated with the 
reactionary and communal forces in Kerala to "exercise restraint" 
and again at Chandigarh AICC asserted that his party is merely 
having election adjustments with the Muslim League, now is 
throwing to winds all his qualms of democratic conscience and is 
going for full-fledged ela.1oral alliance and formation of 
Coalition Ministry with all these reactionary force~. Curiously 
enough, he justifies it saying that these communal and religiou' 
parties are essentially national and patriottc while thl' 
Communists are not and can never be. In a word. the Congre" 
leadership ha~ come to treat all pro-foudal. communal partic!-i and 
groups in the country wherever they exist, as it reserve!\ to he 
drawn in whenever they face the challenge of democratic fCJrce' 
and the CPI to fight them. 

26. The Government in its policy toward!\ the working cla" 
and common people j, ~hifting more and more toward' the 
reactionary direction. The national bourgeoisie which attempt' to 
huild the independent capitali~m without attacking the pro-feudal 
and pm-imperialist veMed interest'\ and. in fact. in allianl'.'c "nh 
them. cannot hut direct it' blow!-. against the ma~l'I of the pt•a,ant' 
and worker!\. Neither the huge import of the foreign pri\'att.· 
capital into the country nor the ma~sive a.'!-.istancc from th1..· 
Socialist State!-. doe~ alter thi!-. situation in any wa). Th1..· 
endeavour to create a modem industrial superstructure on the 
foundations of feudal and ~cmi-foudal agmrian economy. which 
comprises 80 per cent of our population is, in ib final analy~i,, a 
contradiction in tenn~. 

Failing to ~olvc the basic problems of the people and unable to 
meet their genuine demand~. the Govemmenb at the Ccntn: i.l' 

well a!-. States rely more and more on bureaucracy and rc,ort to 
the use of force to ~uppre~' the egitimate struggles of the people. 
The brutal manner in which the steel worker~· ~trug!tlc in 
Jamshedpur, the anti-betterment levy struggle of the Punjab 
peasantry and the food ~truggles of West Bengal were io.ought 
to be suppressed underlines the Government's policy in thi!-. 
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regard. The ruthlc~s reprc~~ion on peaceful mass ~truggle~. the 
!\plitting and disruptive tactic~ pursued on the working cla.'t1' front 
buttressing the stooge INTUC and the systematic sabotage of all 
the progre~~ivc aspects of the labour legislations and the pervcr!\c 
UM! of conciliation machinery, do !\peak eloquently of the 
Gowmmenf ~ anti-labour attitude. Rationalisation in utter 
diMegard of the employment situation, increa~ in workload on 
the worker~ re\ulting in incre~L'\ing profits for the capitalist!\ and 
hcavv burden' on the working people is trust on the working 
da" hy the Government. Not sati!\fied with the exi~ting draconic 
law~ in e\i,tcncc. the Government threatens with the exac.·ting of 
fmther one' .. m.·h a~ the propo!\ed "Black Bill" brought by the 
Wc't Bengal Government and the "Industrial Di .. pute~ 
Regulation Dill" propo!\ed by the Madhya Prade~h Go\'cmmcnt 
;um to deprive thl' people of their elementary rights and libenie,. 

Notwith,tanding certain concc!\sion~ secured by ~ome 'cction' 
of the working da~!\ m particular branche!\ of industl). the- labour 
po hey of the Go\'ernmcnt a~ a whole during the la'it t\\ o year,, 
'h1ftt·d in a more retrograde direction. Exploitint? th~ Sino-Indian 
horcler dbputc. the ~logan~ of national defence and grco.ltcr 
production arc being i!\!\Ued and under the plea. the right to Mrike 
and the demand for mcrca~e of \\ i.l!?es are 'ought to he dcmcd. 
Thl· Minimum Wage~ Act for agrkultural labour rcmmn' ,,, 
either a decoratl\'C piece of legislation on the Statute Book \)r 
1mplcmcntcd m a fl'i.lctionary manner by different State!\. The t~tll 
of a bi~ Third Plan. lea\'c aside other things, i!\ !-urely promi ... mg 
hig attackl'I on working people and the period that i~ ahead of u ... 
demands of organi~cd Tl T movement mobili!\ation in a big wa) to 
defl•nd their day-to-day intert>~b. 

'17. In the field of internal democracy. the Gm·emmcnl. far 
from l'XtcnJing and !\trengthening it. reM>rts to diMonion • .md 
vulgaril'lation of it. Tht• manner in which the duly con~titutcJ 
OoVl'mmcnt in Kcrala wa~ di~miM't"d hy using the PreMJcnti~1I 
power~ in the Con~t1tution to suit the partisan end~ of the ruling 
party i!\ a glaring example of abu~ of the country's Con!\titution 
and State'~ autonomy provided under it. The prepres~i\1.!' polk~ 
machinery i~ strengthened enormously. not to speak of rad1c,1lly 
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refonning the hated sy~tem built by British impcriali!\ts. 
Unashamed and open interference in the administration of the 
ruling party. not sparing even the judiciary. is on the increase and 
scandalou!\ Kamal murder case that has shocked the entire 
democratic public, i!\ only one example. In the twelvt long yea" 
of Congress rule in the country. the party in power wa!\ engaged 
in throttling the local self-government that wa!\ introduced by the 
former Briti~h ruler!\ rather than further enlarging it. At long laM. 
they have been pleased to talk of democratic decentrali!\ation and 
introduce the Panchayat Samiti!\ and Zilla Pari!!thad Act!\ with .1 

declared objective of drciwing the people into nation-building 
activitie~ hy unlea~hing their initiative and 'trcngthening 
democrJcy at the ba!\e. So far. out of 14 State' in the 1:mmtr~. 
only three State' of Rajw~than. Andhra Prade!\h and A'~am lt.iH.' 

enacted the'e law., and m the reM. !\till under l'On,1dl'ratmn. Then 
agam. under the prcs!\ure of \IC!iited interc~t!\ in A!\!\am, the entm: 
Act \\ali ~uspenJed for 18 month' b} a,..~pec1al ordmancl' but llf 

the two other State' where it i~ implemented, the expcril!m:l' uf 

Andhra prove~ beyond doubt that theM! Act!!>. in the hand' of 
landlord govemmenb in the Statei-., lead to cymcJI 
over-centrali,ation of power than the democratic deccntrah,atmn 
promised. Out of a total of 17 .000 panchayati-.. ~ccrct ballot wa' 
denied to all panchayat election" except fur a bare .~00 tor "h1d1 
it wa' in exi!iltcnce hefore the Act wa!-1 brought into c\.1,tcm:c 
Then again. in~tead uf direct election~ for Panchayat Sam1t1' and 
Zilla Parishad~. the io.y!iitem of jn<lirect electioni-. wa., dehhcratd~ 
introduced by which corrupt practices of buying and influencmµ 
the vote!'- with money and power have become ea~ier. M~thod of 
co-option i~ another device by which the bare and tcmpornr) 
majority ~n the Panchayat Samiti can be manipulated into a ~tahlc 
majority :and thu~ perpetuate their sway for the five-year period 
of the Samity. The Block Development Officer at the Samiti lt•vel 
and the District Collector at the Parishad level are made 
lynchpin~ of the whole mechanism and thu~ the hold of 
bureaucracy m these bodies of local self-admmi~tration j, 

t!nsured. 
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The net re!'lult of all the~e is that the ruling party has succeeded 
in seeing that in 90 per cent of the Panchayat Samitis and almost 
all the Zilla Parishads. the ex-zamindars and rajahs and hig 
landlord~ arc entrenched in the seats of power. Out of 20 District 
Parishads. 14 are captured by Congre!'ls MLAs, MLC!'I and MP\. 
Thu' the Panchayat Act. instead of serving as a weapon to 
'trengthen democracy at the village level, has become a 
handmaid of the Congre!'ls where they buttress the authority and 
power of local landlord!'! whom the ruling party has cho~cn to 
'ervc as proper for it!'I power. It bodes no good for domocrJcy and 
" fraught with grave dangers which is patent on the very fal·e 
of it. 

28. The foreign policy of peace and non-alignment during the 
period under rc\'iew ha1' hecome the target of attack and 
l"Olll'Crtcd a!'l!'li.llllt a1' it wa1., made by reactionary force!'! in the 
l'Otmtry. Dc,pitc the fact that Prime Mini~ter Nehru with hi\ 
'tupcmJou~ popularit}' defended it against the frontal attack' that 
a l>1g. dent i~ made in it cannot be lo~t sight of. The reaction 
which ,uffcrcd a defeat on thi1' score has not laid down it!'I ann' 
hut cho~l·n to wage a guerilla warfare againM it. 

The Government. m~tcad of carrying forwarJ the foreign 
pohcy of nllll-alignment in a progres!'live direction. i~ faltering in 
lhl' face of reactionary oppo!'lition, giving it a number of 
tdl·olog1cal-political conce~sions. The attitude adoptl"d hy th\!' 
Gm l'mmcnt to tht.> Tibetan counter-revolutionary gang lenJing it 
"" moral 1'Upport. the manner in which the Sino-Indian bord\!'r 
lh~putc i!'I hcing tackled by it and by Nehru·s characteri,ation of 
the People'' Repuhlic of China with its growing population and 
111du1.,try a!\ cxpansioml'lt and thus a pcnnancnt threat to InJia·' 
'mcrcignty arc quite inconsi!'ltent with the pea,·e-lo\'ing foreign 
policy and in fa<'l provide!\ politkal ideological gri~t to the mill llf 

Right reaction in the country. 
It ii\ exactly after these dangerous concessions to the Right that 

the opponents of our foreign policy whom he de~ribed as a 
'motley crowd' changed 1tf\ tactics and pretend~ support to h1s 
foreign policy. The repeated declarations of Prime Minist~r 

Nehru that the settlement of the Sino-Indian border dispute is 
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possible only by the unconditional acceptance of the present 
Indian mass by the Chinese. the prolongation of the di!-ipute 
without an early and reasonable settlement and the attempt to uio.e 
this tension for the political exigencies of the bourgeoisie at home 
and abroad carry with them dangerous elements that undermine 
the real spirit and letter of the present foreign policy. Thcs opening 
of the gates for penetration of huge foreign private capital and it~ 
collaboration with big native capitalists and the greater 
dependence on Western capitalists for the Plan resource" would 
lead to the strengthening of forces inimical to the policy of pcacc 
and non-involvement. tendency to soften the Government 
towards the aggres~ive camp of world imperialists. In face of all 
theio.e dangeri-.. the dual policy of the Nehru Government of 
rousing anti-China feeling~ to a pitch and yet trying to contain 
them. of declaring its intention to settle the di~putc by peaceful 
negotiations and discussions and yet repeatedly aware that thi!'i 
teni-.ion and conflict may la.'t even for generation and of 
systematically fanning hatred against Communism in general and 
yet trying to befriend the Soviet Union w911ld prove a precariou' 
tight-rope walking. 

29. The Indian bourgcoiio.ic. while pu~uing the pre~cnt foreign 
policy. ha~ ~et hefore it the two principal objectivei-.. It aim.., at 
~trengthening their international bargaining position between llw 
Sociali~t and capitalist camps so that it might a~~i~t it to huild 
independent capitalist economy in the country. Secondly. it 
a~pires to consolidate its political po~ition in the mas~e' again..,t 
the Left force' and the CPI. But years of life and re'ult' n.awal 
that though a mea!'iure of !!Uccess is achieved in the former 
objective, it ha~ almo~t failed in tht: case of the latter. Hence 
st:ction~ of the bourgeoisie and its political representatiw' arl· 
extremely di~turbed at the progressive implications of the foreign 
policy on the internal political developments and intent upon 
reorientating it in a reactionary dlrection. though not totally 
abandoning it. The open hostility of the Swatantrn Pany. PSP. 
Jan Sangh and other reactionary groups again~t the foreign 
policy. the increasing penetration of foreign private capital and it~ 
hold on the nation's economy, the concessions the reactionaric~ 
:are securing at the hands of the Government, the placing of 
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Sino-Indian relations more or le~"' on long-term footing ol 
holltility and the leaving of its defence by the top leade~ of the 
Congrcs~ to i;olely one per~on Mr. Nehru makes the foreign 
policy of peace extremely vulnerable and unsafe and the potential 
dange~ to it cannot be minimised. 

30. However, de~pite all the!;e gmve weaknesse~ for the 
pre!lent foreign policy and planned development of an 
independent C('onomy there ex.i~t powerful objecfr~e factor~ to 

overcome them and carry forward the same provided the 
democratic force!l act unitedly and with enough awarene,i,. The 
all-round growth of the Soviet Umon and other Sociali!;t State,, 
th!.! upper hand gained by the Soviet Union over the We!oit in the 
matter of 'cientific and technological sphere!;. the fraternal 
economic aid rendered for building the strategic imJu,trie\ in 
India. the anxiety of the national bourgeoisie to enhanl·e their 
barg.1inmg power with the West and which can be retamed only 
1f they pur,ue the pre!\ent foreign policy, and the general 
democratk opinion in the country in favour of peace and in 
defence of nation!; are !;ignificant factors to influence the cour'c
of the foreign policy. The ma!;!\ivc a\!;istance given by the Soviet 
Umon to India for the 'etting up of strategic mdustricl'> l'>Uch "' 
'tl·d. oiJ. c:oal and heavy machine building. the technical 
lnow-how that j, freely 'hared on fraternal term!; wnh it and th"• 
1500 million rouhlc loan sanctioned for the Third fi\'e-Year Plan 
ha\e contributec.J m no ~mall wa) to ~lrengthen thl• hand' of 
Indian people for defence of independence of the country. Add to 
11 the f mtcmal aid rendered by Czechoslovakia and Ru mania and 
the promi,ed a\\il'>tanc~ by Poland and Eaio.t Germany whkh go to 
h~lp the !:\ame proce~!\. Similarly. the export lqld impon tmdc 
wluch Wal\ M.1lely dependent on the wor\d capitaliM market in th1: 
former dayii. '' now no more io.o and the trade with Soc1ah't 
countric' i~ on the incrca!te, even though 90 per cent of the 
country'~ trade il'> ~till linked with the capitahM world who'" 
economie!:\ l\Uffcr from a chronic crisis and periodical reces,mn' 
with deva~tating effect~ on our underde\'eloped economy. Thu!oo 
there cxi!;l enough objective conditions which go to ~tren~thl·n 
the torcc!\ that defend the policy of peace and non-alignment and 
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independent economic development of the country and defeat the 
game of reaction. 

JI. We observe today a number of contradictory 
developments in the situation present before us. There take!oa place 
a measure of growth in the independent expansion of indu,try 
and geneml economy of the country and yet the exploitation by 
foreign capitalists continues undiminished. The much needed 
fraternal aid without strings from Socialist States is coming and 
together with it a large-scale inflow of private foreign capital and 
it~ collaboration with native capitali!oats with many a covert and 
over political strings is on the increa.~e. The expanding cap1tali!oam 
~harpens the contradiction between the feudal and !oaemi-feudal 
ve~ted intere!>t!oa and the induMrial capitali~t and !oatill the muionul 
bourgeoi" leadership is moving for closer political alliance' with 
the feudal and communal reaction m the country. The productmn 
work-load for the worke~. profit, for the cap1tali!oat~ and 
landlord!oa. all are on the increa.\e. in one mea.,ure or the other. hut 
the real wage and general ~tandard of the working people j, on 
the decrea~ a!oa apparent wage increase~ -arc robh~d by high 
taxation. ~oaring price~ and big monetary inflation re~orted to b) 
the Government. The native capit~li~t etas~ a.' a whole hJ' 
improved its position and yet the ~plit~ in the chi" arc 
di~emible. 

The Congress Government i" jubilant. with it' l'>uc..·ce"··C' of the 
Plan!I and the people'!\ discontent again\t it i!I mounting. Thc'c 
and similar other development~ in the situation have to ht! viewed 
a' nothing but the expre~~ion of the cri~i~ for the p.ith or 
capitali~t development. of cou~e. in its initial !>tage,, The growth 
of the Right reaction in the political field i.e .• the emergence of 
the Swatantra Party. the reactionary ~wing of the PSP. the 
increa.\ing tempo of political activity by the feudal and communal 
forces. the gradual moving of the Congress Government to the 
Right and the anti-Communi~t campaign that i~ let loo~e with all 
it~ vigour are the political expression of the same crisi~. The 
border dispute between India and China and the manner it i' 
sought to be exp1oited by different political parties in the country. 
only accelerated this process coming as it did in the hackgrnund 
of ."Crtain political economic conditions in India. 
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:u. Thus it is indisputable that the Right reaction has grown in 
the country and openly comes forward with its slogan~ and 
demand!\. It i!\ true that it is not crystallised in one political party 
or the other but actions of different non-Communist parties and 
group" in their totality represent it. The principal and immediate 
political objective of this reaction is to concentrate fire on the 
Communi!\t!-1, the single biggest democratic force outl\ide the 
Congre!\s Party, to il'lolate it from the rest of the democratic 
cla~~el'I and sections in the country and squeeze it out from the 
prc!'lent political !'ltatus it ha~ acquired in the country namely the 
major democratic oppo\ition party looked upon by the common 
ma"' of people a!-. a genuine altemath e to the ruling Cnngrc"' 
Part). thu~ pave the way for the emergence of a conl'lcr\"atl\c or 
Righti ... t oppo!-.ition tu u ... urp ib place. ln!-.ofar as thi!-- objc,·thc .... 
com:cmcd, the Congrc!-.l'I lcader!-.hip, Mr. Nehru and hi!-- !--Uppo11cr' 
hcmg. no cJ>.ccptilm, acfrwel) bad. thi" effort and a~!-.iM it h) e\ er~ 
mean~ at their di!--po!-.al. Once th1~ •~ allowed to succeed. reactmn 
"'-·ore" a victory m div1d111g the democratic das~c" and hlrl.·c ... 

and then prc!\surisel'I the national bourge<>il'I leadership of tht: 
Gmemrnent to yield more and more and ultimately leading 10 

tts ... urrender. But the Congresi.. leadership is conducting a 
two-faced Mrugglc. ont" against extreme Right in defence of n .. 
hJsic policiei.. and the other against tht" Communists to t"liminat.: 
them a' the m.ijor democratic opposition in the country. In actual 
practice they have come to think that the growing C'ommuni..;t.., 
mfluence and role in the political arena ai.. the.• immediat~ 

headache for thl•m to he got nd off while considering the dangl•r 
of Right reaction a mild one to be tackled at leisure. It ho prcd!-id~ 
hccau!-tc of thi~ that they choose to ally with Righti"' parties mul 
~roups to isolate the CPI and elbow it out from the import&mt 
po!-iition it has acquired in the present political set up. Thus \\'l' 

find today all the non-Communist and anti-Communist political 
parties in India drawing on their own lessons" from th~ two 
preceding General .Elections and with an eye on the impcmdin~ 
1962 General Elections are conspiring, in the main, to squeeze 
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out the CPI from the parliamentary democratic forums and thu!-i 
strike at its mobilising capacity secured through the utilisation of 
these forums . 

. l1. In this ~inister game, if extreme Right reaction h~ got it!; 
openly stated counter-revolutionary objectives and aim!;, the 
national bourgeois leadership of the Congress is guided by it!\ 
own narrow parth.an cla.l\s ends. It wishes to woo forei!ln 
capitalists by meeting a good part of their demand for 'creating a 
proper climate' to their greater investment; aims at pu!-ihing the 
Third Plan at the cost of the common people without much 
resistance and escape the possible risks for its monopoly of 
power at least in some Stateio. in the coming 196::? Gencrnl 
Election~. In the situation prevailing. when the partic!\ 'uch "' th\.· 
PSP and Socialist Party are collapsing without a ma'' appc-al. 
where extreme Right force~ organised outside the C'ongrc" Part~ 
are not yet po~ing a serious challenge and where the CPI alone a' 
a well-organi~ed democratic opposition !\tavcf' in the field. acting 
a!'> a centre of attraction for radicalised and discontented ma,,c,. 
the ruling cla~se' are bent upon crippling the CPI !-lo that they l'an 
pur!\uc the capitalist path of development at the coi-.t of the people 
without encountering much resistance. It i~ ohviou ... that they 
cannot realiSc! it and build a truly independent and 'trong modern 
economy in alliance with landlord~ and comprombc with forci)!n 
capitali~t!\ and their native collabomtor!; in oppo~ition to the va~t 
mas~e!'\ of pea.,ant!'\ and worker~ in the country. Ncverthele,~. thl!} 
dream of reali~ing it. The weaknc~~ of the organii-.cd dcmol·ratic 
movement. the disunity of different democratic force' in lhc 
country and the unawarenc~~ of the Congress following ahout thc 
danger' inherent in this cour~ embolden the ruling cla"c' to 
pur~uc thi~ experiment. The potential danger!\ for the foreign 
policy. for planned development of independent economy and It 1 

the parliamentary democracy arise in the end not from any one 
~ingle party. !-iource or force. but a totality of factors operating in 
the situation and in which the Congre~s Government with it' 
anti-people polici~s and method~ play~ no small role. 

14. An extremely complicated and difficult political situation 
pr'-!i.ents before the democrc1tic revolutionary movement in the 
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country. The CPI a" it~ most conM;ious vanguard "hould adopt 
highly flexible tactic" in countering effectively the innumerable 
manoeuvres of the extreme Right reaction. the Congre~~ 
Govemment and the foreign imperialists to isolate the CPI and 
di,rupt the growing forces of democracy and ~ociali~m. De~pite 
th1· a\piration and attempt of Right reaction to build an 
anti-democratic and anti-Communist front and deio.pitc the 
apparent po~~ibility and even initial ~uccess of it. the fact remain~ 
that the objective ba~is for it is Vf"ry ~haky with a number of 
inl'loluhlc contradictions corroding it from within and it can and 
'houl<l be broken. The effort at building up an independent 
cap1tali'it economy carriel'I with it all element..; that !\harpen tht." 
i.mtagoni!\m hclWl'l'O the imperialist!\ and the national hourgcrn,ie 
of India whatc-vcr the friendly pretension' the impcriali~tl'I might 
put up with offer!\ of aid for the Plan!\. ct<.'. The a<.'Utt' diffen~nce' 
that arc cxprc,'-ed by the Indian bourgeoi,ie over the j,,ue of 
European Common Marlet. on the trade re!-ttriction!\ anc.J price 
nmnipulatinnl'I of the USA. for raw material~ from India. tht" 
4uc'ition of 1111pcrialil'lt opposition to the <lc\clopmcnt of b.t,1c 
m<lu,trics under the public 'ector and over thl• announcement h~ 
l rs that countrie' receiving DLF loans l'lhould purcha~e tht• gmxJ, 
111 1t' o\\ n mark.et, at it' own prices. etc .. go to pnwc thl· 'aml' 
Thl• Govemmcnt of India which stic~' to thl' foreign policy nf 

pe.tcc: •m<l non-im olvcmcnt support the mo\'e\ of the: Sn\'t«:t 
llmon for the hanning of nuc:lcar \\eapon,, and total 
d1,armamcn1. It opposes the joining of military pact!-1. ex.tend:oi. it' 
'olidarity with the colonial liberation struggle!-1 of Afro-A~ian 
l'nuntric!\ an<l l'ltands for the peaceful co-existence of nation!-1 with 
differing \Odal 'YMt'ml\. Here again w~ find world impemlli't" 
and the national hourgeois Government of lndia ~land !\harply 
oppo!\eJ to each other. Similarly. the crying need~ of planned 
ccunomil· dc\·elopment for an expanding internal market are often 
l'nmpt.•llin~ the hourgeoi!-lic to move in the dirc-ction of agrarian 
reform!\ and conflict!\ in the bourgeois-landlord alliance."' arc.• 
growing The !i.plit~ inside the Congress. the open oppc..1,ition to 
land rcfonn!\ by certJin groups and the moves of the Government 
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for State trading in foodgrains and the co-operative farming. etc., 
renect these antagonismi,. Every such contr.idiction among1't the 
contemplated anti-Communist united fronts and every l'imall 
conflict and fissure that appears in these allies has t~ be utiliM.~d 
to further the cause of democratic movement and foit"the game of 
reaction. Such possibilitiel'i exist and the CPI should l'itri\'c tt' 
utmost to make the pol-tsibilities into realities. 

35. The growing Right reaction and its menace can hl' 
effectively met provided a broad united democmtic movement 1i-. 

organi!\ed, leading to the fom1ation of a powerful front of 
democr.itic cla"iSL'l't and sections and all panie:-., group' anc.l 
individuals reprc!\enting them. It is nece!'>!'>ary to bc:ar in mind th.u 
the CPI il<I facing big hurdle!'> and great diftkultiel- in unJcrtakmg 
this stupendoul<I revolutionary ta~k and fulfilling it. A~ ll cx1't" at 

pre~ent, there il- not a 'inglc all-India politu.:al pan) \\ l11d1 
promilotel\ the po!'>"iibilit}' of united front with C'PI. The lcadcr,l11p 
of almol\t all thc~e partie:-. arc e)"entially orrentatcd to 
anti-Communi~t thinking and they try their utmol'>t to pre\ cnt 
their mas!<I following to join hand!) with the CPI e\.cn on 
da~-to-day economic !\trugglel<I of the people. lea\'e alone on tilt' 
national political i!\sue~ of the day. The leader!-.hip of thl' 
Congre~s Party and Government with it~ monopoly of pm.~cr and 
'tilt t:Xil'iting wide ma':-. intlut!nce doc~ not feel ~o wcat.. to 'l'd 
the co-operation of the CPI to defend it~ <.·omparat1\d) 
progres!\ive policie~ again!\t the attack!\ of ~xtreme Right hut 'ec 
the growth of the CPI and its political influence a~ an unmcdaatc 
headache ~ince it !\tand~ in the forefront of all mal\~ 'trug~lc' 
again~t the anti-people policie~ and methods of Govcrnml.·nt. 
Above all the fact that the CPI a:-. an organi!\ed political forcl! i' 
still very weak in the country, compared to the gigantic: ~itc of 
India and the great ta'k' facing the democratic revolutiomary 
movement, a major handicap in the situation, should be borne 
in mind. 

In view of all these factor~ the forging of a broad dcm~ratic 
unity is an extremely difficult ta!<lk demanding of u~ patient and 
sustained effort with flexible tactics and a correct political line. 
'ls stated earlier when the leadership of every prominent all-India 
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Party i!-1 ho!oitile to our Party, when the concerted RightiM 
propaganda offcn!ooivc of Swatanlra, PSP, SP, Jan Sangh and a 
good l'lt.-ction of the Congres~ i!-1 on and while the Congrc'' 
lcadcr!-ihip. totally oblivious of the meaning of the growth of 
Right rcal·tionary trend~ and force~. i!-> moving to all \Ort\ of 
opportuni!'lt and anti-Communi!!.t alliance~. th~ immen'c 
complc>.ity of thl' hl\k of building the democratic unit) of the 
ma,..,c!-1 who arc divided behind all the!->e political partie' cannot 
he umkre!oitimated. 

'6. The !oilogan of "Left Unity" a' a lever for building hroad 
dl'mocrnt1c unity, advanced in the Political Rc~olution at 
Amnt!ooar halo. lo~t much of it!'. validity at the prc!!.ent and i!oi in necJ 
ol rad1ral rcv...,ion. The lcadc~hip of the PSP a~ well a' Sociah't 
Party. gripped with blind anti-Communi!ool hatred, i' found bu'~ 
d1..,ruptmg c\cry vc,t1gc of Left Unity left 'o far ;,md hmldmg 
Right rl•actionary front!'> agam~t the Communil'lt~. Apart trom th1,, 
till' politil·al 't•md that the!ooe partic!\ are taking t0<.ht} on Jll the 
hum mg and major i!oi!o.UC!oi of the day i!oi often rcactu:mar}. attad.mg 
the Governntl'lll from the Right in league with other feudal Jnd 
communal force!'>. The PSP and Socialist Pany in the countr~ art: 
m the forefront m conducting the most vicim1' propaganda. 
nmligning th~ CPI and iii. busy di!!.ruptmg every united trade umon 
or m••" organi,at1on that e>.i~t~. Thi~ heing: ~o. the- :i.lo~.m uf Lc:.·ft 
Unit) j.., not only not foasible. hut bel·ome!!. unreal anJ it •~ fut1l~ 

to imagine that it l-lerve!ol a' a lever for hroad democratic unit~. It 
lo't all it!'> force on a national plane. However. thl' necc,,1t~ ~mJ 
importam:c of ~triving to unite with all Left Partie.a._, group' .me.I 
individual~ whcn-vcr they exist, at the Stale and lo<..·uJ le\ cl 
l"annot he minimi,cd. Utmost efforts should be made by the CPI 
to unite with tne ma!\!\es following these political panie.., and 
draw them into a<..'tivity and struggles on their day-to-Jay 
dcmand!oi of workers, peasants and other middle-class employee!\. 
In view of thl· ,·onsiderJblc mass following these parties ha\'C in 
.i number of areas. the intere"t of building a unitcJ mi's 
m<>vement and organisation demand of such a correct uppmal·h 
from us. · 
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n A broJd-bd,ed democratic movement cc111not be hmlt 
unle" we rou'e the pdtnot1c dnd democratic con\CIOU\ne" of .di 
the progre\,ne force' behmd every pohtacal p.irty. pclrt1cul.irly 
the m.1"e' followmg the Congre" and make them tully reah'e 
the danger\ mherent m the growth of Right reactmn m the 
pohtt<.cll hfe of the nauon It ., an mdt,putable truth th.it the 
h1gge\t chunk of democr.1t1c-mmded people. who hche\e m the 
'trengthenmg of natmn.il mdependence. m the pl.inned 
de\elopment ot the count1~ ·,economy. m upholding the foreign 
pohc) of pc.ice dnd """'n-ahgnment .ind who chen'h \.tlue' of 
p.uh.imentJI") democrdC) are 'tall hehmd the Congre'"' P.nt' 
The Pohtu:.il Re,olutmn .idopteJ .it Amnt,.ir P.trt\ Cong1c'' 
correct!} emph.t">l\ed the 1mport.ml.e ot \\ mmng thl'lf 
l.O-oper.iuon JJld 'uppon m the 'trugglc Jg.:im't Right rc.1ltmn 
Under the pre,cnt Lomhtmn ... 11 .tcqmre' .iddeJ 1mpo1t.ml.c .ml.I 
"nhout wh1Lh 1t 1' ne\t to 1mpo">\lhle e1the1 to h.tlt the 
\clctllcltJOn"> .ind 'urrender ot the Congit" G<nemmcnt he.afore 
mounting pre">\Ure c1nd oltcn\t\e ot the Right. hoth hom "nhm 
the Congre" d\ "ell "' trom out\1dc tt. or be.it h.td. the .ttt.ad ... 
on 1ore1gn pohl.}. pl.mncd el.onrnn). de\elopment of puhltL 
'edor mdu'tl), land reto1m' &lnd 5tctte tr.iJmg m foodgr.im' l'h .. 

<ipec1.d '1gmflc..dnc.c m th1' l.onne<..tmn he' m the .ittnwk .md 
dpproJLh to he c.ldopted tow,ard' Prime Mm1,tc1 Nehru "ho 
though Jn md1v1du.il. 1' cl bag torl.e beldU"ie ot h1' out..,tJndmg 
po,nmn m the m.i'i..c'· h" unque,tmn~d ledd~1,h1p m c1 the 
Congre" Pclrt) and due to the tdL.t of h1' bcmg the drc.h1tcl t .ind 

• leddmg 'Pok~'m.in for the hourgcoa' dcmocrdU<.. pohl.IC' of ht' 
Go\cmmcnt A po">ttne and c..on,tructnc .approJch to him dnJ the 
progrc"t\e pohl.1C' hi\ GO\emment 't.md' for " 1mpctc.ltl\C 
notwnh,t.inJmg 'omc tundamentdl 1deolog1cal .and pohl1L.1I 
difference' between ht' Government cmd our P.irty. ,md the 
<..on\tclllt fm .. tion dnd l.onf11lt thc.lt clfl\C between the people .mJ 
Government on c1 numher ot ll\e t\\Ue' of the people 

18 While the grcc1t 1mportanle of co-operdtmg ctnd \upportmg 
with the progre"1ve fedture' of the GoH~mment 1\ rclngm,ed m 
the 'truggle agam\t foreign 1mpertaltr.im and native teudah,m. 
ard while recill'mg thdt \Ut.h ct correct pohttcd.I \land cilnne c.m 
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win the broad masses of people and democratic-minded 
Congressmen for united people's movement, it i~ suicidal for the 
Party of the proletariat not to see the naked reality that the 
Government is coming into constant clash on a number of 
economic a.' well a~ political issues with the general ma.'~ of 
people since it is a Government allying with landlord~ and 
compromil\ing with foreign imperialil\t capital. particularly the 
Britil\h. This dual character and role of the national bourgeoil\ 
leaderl\hip make~ it incumbent on the proletariat to l\Crupuloul\I) 
apply the formula "unite-struggle and unite". It i~ true that a 
clear-cut differentiation of tht: Indian bourgcoil\ clasl\ into definite 
categoril'' of national and collaboratlonil'>t bourgeoisie ha!oo not ) ct 
tal.,.cn place. All the l\amc. a certain degree of differentiation i' 
takmg place and a!oo the cril\il\ of economic and political policic!oo of 
the Govcmment exprel\l\ them~eh·cl\ !\harper. a' united popular 
mmcment in defence of people"!\ interel\tl\. foreign polic} llf 

pt.>m.'t>. and planned economic development gather!\ momentum 
and ... weep. the differentiation among the bourgeoil\ ... ~~:tionl\ 
h1:comcl\ more dear. The organil\ing and leaJing of political 
... tru~glt.>' againl'>t extreme reaction dS well :l!oo the !ootruggle!oo to 
n~~i't the anti-people policicl\ and method of the GO\ cmment 
.1cyu1rc' greater imponance in an effort to build the hroi.ld 
<kmocrntic mmemcnt. The failure to organi:o.c the \\Orlcr,. 
pca..,antl\ and other opprel\~Cd middl!!-cla...,l'>e!!o> in dcfoncc of thc:1r 
intctcl\tl\ and againl'>t the mounting atta\:'k~ of the exploiting 
da"e~ would result in hetm}'ing the ma~"iCl\ and male i.l prc!'>cnt 
of them to the di!oorupt1\ c Right reaction which is out to c\plmt 
their growing dil\content for itll anti-national and 
t.·ountcr-rcvolutionary endl\. Such a failure. on our part. 
immen!ooely harm .• the independent gmwth of the Pan). weaken!'> 
the strug)?lc in l\Upport of national democratic policicl\ uf tht• 
Government and ultimately endangers the realisation of ~1 broad 
democmtic front which alone can lead the democratic re\'olutmn 
to its complete victory. 

39. The enormous tax burdens imposed on the people. thl' 
opprcs~ive hureau~ratic machine that is daily strengthened. the 
rampant com1ption. nepotism and gr.ift that is in vogue. the 
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dra.'\tic curtailment of civil liberties and right of common people 
to conduct their legitimate and peaceful struggle~. the reckle" 
inflation without any price regulation resulting in "oaring price' 
of essential commoditie~ and the phmderous profit~ as~ured to 
private foreign capitalists. native hig capitalists and landlord' 
is hitting the people hard. giving rise to profound di,content 
and disillusionment. The advance regi,tered through the 
implementation of the two five-Year Planli doe!'> not refle<..·t ml} 

bettem1ent in the life of the average man and hence the propo!-ted 
big Third Plan frighten!'> the common people with the additirinal 
hurden~ rather than rouse their enthu~ia~m and welcome it. Our 
Party as the Party looked upon by the toiling million" m om 
country will have to ~houlder the re'ipon~ibility of !!" mg 
effective leader!-thip to this mas!\ discontent and their 'trugglc' 
The period ahead of u' promi'e~ the further inten!\ification of 
conflict bet~el!n the people and the Government. than!..' to th1.· 
anti-people policie' and method~ thaY the bourgcoi,-landlord 
gm·emment tenaciou\ly per"i"t'. 

40. In the preparation and organi~ation of ma'' 'truggle .... om 
Party and the ma~' and cla'' organi,ation~ in which it j, worlmg. 
are coming up against great difficultic~. hecau'e of the di..,mpt1\l' 
tactic~ indulged in by other political partie'i and their agcnd~l\ in 
the TU, Kisan and other oppre~~ed middlt:"-cla~' mowmenl\. The 
ruling Congress Party wi~hes to i~olate our Party and Mnle at it' 
mobili~ing capacity and keeping this in view. it con~tantly 

slanders our Party and the !'ttruggle~ it leads, pitting them agam't 
increru.ed production, fulfilment of the Plan target\ and the 
'itrengthening of national defence, etc. In order to exp<N! the''-' 
machination~ in the people and to ~ucce!'tsfully organi~ and lcml 
the ma~s struggles, our Party and other mas!ii and cla" 
organisations with work in close co-operation with it will have to 

exercise utmost care and vigilance in the formulation of thd1 
demands, in adopting of forms of struggle and general agitation 
and propaganda carried in defence of these. We should !\Ce that 
no opportunity is given to our opponents in their game of 
Ji$ruption of unity of the masses and their struggles. Not 
frustrated with the di~ruptive tactics and methods of the fNTUC. 
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HMS and other agencie~ of political reaction, we ~hould 

conMantly and patiently endeavour to build united ma~~ 
movements and organisations, abandoning all sectarian 
tendencies and approach. A sustained intensified and patient ma~!\ 
work alone en~ure~ the succt:ssful building up of united ma!\!\ 
cla!-ilil organisation~. 

41. Equally important krc our election strugglei.. and their 
outcome in huilding the broad democratic revolutionary 
movement of the people. Our Party during the cour!ile of the two 
prcvmu!\ Genend Elections. hai.. emerged a!oo the major oppoi..ition 
party in the parliamt>nt a~ well al\ !ooeveral State legislatures and in 
Kcrala it ha!oo ~ecurcd an opportunity to form and function the 
State Governml·nt for 28 monthi... The ruling cla~se~ are greatly 
agitated over thi" dcvdopmcnt. Other non-CommuniM and 
anti-Communi!\t partic" like the PSP. SP. Jan Sangh and 
Ganatantm Pari~had. !ooome of them completely fru!-itmted in their 
cttort1., to hcl·omc the ma.1or oppo!ooition partic" and extremd) 
ll'alou ... of thi' Je\clopment have hegun feveri!oohly \\'orking 
agmn"t it. There ha!\ been a conc~rted dfort on the part <lf the'c 
pmlh.'" and ,µroup.., to rc\er'l' thi.., prc.x:c!oo~ and for thar npcnl) jom 
hamf, with the ruling Congre!oo!oo Party, abandoning all thctr 
prl·tcn,1011.., of ~mg. oppu,ition particio.. The C\mgrc'' Part~ '" 
al'll\dy cng<tgl'd m 1t... \truggle to dcpri,·e the C'Pl nf the po,iuon 
and !ootlllU!oo 1t ha!oo ac4uircd 111 the demo<.·ratic parlia111entar) forum 
in the ~ountry and it i!oo utili~in~ all the other non-Commum'l 
paruc~. whether they arc pro-feudal or communal. a!oo th1.•ir 
rcio.erve!oo in it!oo viciou!oo political game. It i!-i allo\\ ell to \UCl·eed. the 
toiling people and proletarian party lo!ooC!oo all the advant.ige <'f 
galvani:-,ing •md mobili!ooing the people from the f(>rum l>f 

lc~t!\laturc~ in the country. !oocrving al\ th~ major oppo,ition. E\l'r~ 
precaution mu!\t be taken and tlexihlc tactic!- devi~ed to foil th'-' 
game of reaction in it!oo cruel attempt to sin~le out. isolate: and 
rl"ducc it to ineft"t!cti\cne:-.~ in these forums. In a nurnhcr of 
Statc!oo. areas and l'on..;tituencies our Party and its clo!ooc allieio. 
to~l·thcr command a ma:;s folJowing ranging from 25 to ..i5 pl'r 
cent of the total voteri,. In a distoned democratic electoral !oo)!oolem. 
where proportional repre~ntation is denied. the political partie~ 
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and groups oppo~ to the CPI are constantly manoeuvring to 
deprive the Party from cashing on its independent ma~s ~trength 
into corresponding electoral victories. Hence. our Party 'hould 
endeavour to utilise all the contradictions, conflicts and fissure' 
in the ruling classes and its hangers-on to advance iK po~ition on 
the forums of different legislative bodies in the city. No dogmatic 
and sectarian outlook should stand in the way and flexible tactic~ 
have to be pursued. The level of ma~s movement and our Party'' 
strength in various States vary widely from one to another. 
Similarly. the strength of political parties. group' and the1r 
political po4'ition also varies from State to State. Taking intll 
con~ideration concrete conditions of each State. election tactic" 
will have to be carefully worked out and lead thec.ie 'tmggk•11, 
correctly. 



On Draft Resolution on 
Political Situation* 

8. T. Ranadive 

<.;1rn.c the P,uty \ong1c\' .it Amnt\ar. import.int de\clopmcm' 
hJ\C tJken pl.tl.C 111 the c<.onom1c ,md poht1<..JI hfc of ou1 n.1t1cm 
\\ h1L h dem,md J L.lrcful ,.mJIY'" .md J\\e ...... ment The limned 
,uh .mu· Jlon~· the pJth ot 111dcpcndt>nt L.Jp1t.ih't de\ elopmcnt '' 
.tLLompJ111cd hy the ,h,upenmg of Jll the contr.id1<.tton' mhe1ent 
m thL -.1tuJt1<>n .md thu' h11ngmg mto pld) LCltJm ne\\ clement-. 
Ill the pohtlLJI \ltU.ltl<lll 

In the pl'llnd 'mtc Anu u-. • .u. ou1 tountn hJ' \\ 1tne-.-.ed ,, 
trcmL·ndou' 11,c of m,,,.., d1,tontcnt Jgdm't the CL.Onl'lllll poltuc' 
of the GO\clllnll'nt, k t<lmg to mnumc1.lhk m.i" 'trnggk' ... ome 
11f y,J11d1 tCJL.hcJ the lc\cl of uphc.i\cll emhr.tL.lflg l.tkh' of 
pL·npk of v. m kL'I \, pcJ,Jnt' .inJ m1dJlc d,1 ...... cmplll) cc' 

I he hutdL'll' of LJpllJIJ,t dc\dopmt.•nt J.nd <.ompwm1'>c v. nh 
1.mckd 1ntc1c't' J.IC oh\ 1ou'I) too rnud1 tot tht.• "'ommon m.in 
I hl Lonu.t<lu.uon bct~ccn the n.auonJ.I hourgco1.,1t:' .ind the 
people h.i' 'h.it pencd \en mud1 

fh1' h.id lt.-d to .i r1,c m the dcmoLr.tllL. L011\UOU'>rn.•,., ot the 
people t.u~ll' mc"\C\ 1110\ mg J\\ JY h om the CongH."'' PL'htlL.ilh 
[ht.• l'f fcd1vc JccldCl\hlp ~l\Cn to th~'e \truggle\ h\ lht• 

Comnmm\t P.lny h.t, t'.trncd 1t g1e.u pohtu .• ti p1 e ... ug:~ .md l.lh!t.' 
\1.'Ll1011' .uc loo"-mg upon n •" the .altl.!m.tll\C to th\:' 1uhf!g 
Conglt.'" P.lrty 

l he for m.u1on of the \ommu1111oit-lt•d GoH•rnment m Ket .ilJ 
.mJ tht.· pupul.u mt'cl'lllc' 1t .1dopted dmmg the ::?8 month' ot mle 

• Tlw, do .. unk!'nt \\.1\ 'uhtmllc.-d m M.11<.h l•Jtill 1>11 the. P1.1l1 t'ohlll:tl Kl\Olu1101110 I'<. 
fllJutl Jt,lll\'tJ lllll .i,11p1ul 111 ll'h. NJll01t.1l l oun.11 mHltng of th• (. Pl <.OllHlll<1111 

( '" 1111 I Oil ,, I:! "-1.i' f '160 
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accelerated the proccl'll'I of mass awakening givmg new confidence 
and '\trcngth to thl' democratic forces. 

Th\! 'harpcncd l.·ontradiction between lhe intcrcl'ltS of the 
national hourgo'-·1i-11.! and the pcopk• ii- reflected. on thl· one hand 
in a g1 owing collil\ion between official policies and tht! people and 
on the other hand. in the rise of powerful forCl'l\ of Right rcal.·tion 
which from in.;idc and out,ide the Con,grl'Sl\ and Gowrnmcnt 
hine opened a broad offcnl\ivc on the progn:s,i\l' p.trt and 
pronouncement~ of Congn!~' policicl'I - c'pcl·mlly India·, fnrl'ign 
policy and a numher of a'pcct~ connected wnh the inJcpl·ndent 
path of India\ cconom). 

Thei-c force' M.!cl unre~tncted cxpl01t•lt10n of the nm"e', curh 
ad\an~c of Indian democrac}' and demand pn\ate 1omt l·on'-·cm' 
which \\ill rcl\ult m foreign penetration of our L'l.·0110111) .md put 
impediment~ m the "a) of de\ eloping an mdcpcndl.·nt l.'l.'Olllllll). 
The) are i.lllcmptmg to 1om hanJ, v. 1th rl'.ll.·t1omu) landl'd 
mtcrcl\t"I to achtc\c their cmh. 

Prci-~ed hcl\H·cn the raJicali,atimv'of thl' nta,,c, and the 
grm.\ ing 'trcngth of thL· Communi't Party on thL' Olll' hand .• md thL· 
increa,ing pre,:-.url' of the Ri,!Zht from within the Cio\L'lllment and 
out,idc. the Gowrnmcnt of NL•hru and thl· Nat1011-1l C ·ontzr1.'" 
pur,uc a polic) v. hich reveal' their mtentlon,. 

Compelled hy evcnh to accept thL• challcn!!t: of thl.' R1~ht on 
many occa,1011,. thL' Nehru Government 'till conn~nlrall'' fm.• on 
the Communi't Party and the advanced dt•molrnllc fofl'e' i.l' the 
main danger and 10111' hanc.h with the \\or't rcact1f111aril·~ 111 

attacking them a' in Kerala Thi~ l"i 'o not•only whl'll thcn· i' a 
direct el~ctoral chalkn~c to 1t from the Pa11y and thl.' democratic 

' force~ but it ;, a pohcy winch ~ee' in the Right rcal"l 1m1 a mild 
danger, while it 'cc~ tn the radical forcei-. led hy tht• C 'ommum't 
Pany the main dangt•11 

Compelled hy thl· h->g1~ of 1t' pohc1e' anc.J pll.'\\Cd hy thl' Rij?ht, 
the Nehru Government ha' 'hown a 'h1ft toward' the Right on 
many h~uc' of JcmcM1c pohcic"' ac. well a:-. th"· India-China 
qucMion. Whil~ rt•'i'tlng and conciliatmg th"· R11!ht forct''· it' 
main pre-occupation "to curh the democratic moveml'nt. d~fl'ilt 
the Communi't Pi.trt)' and i1.,olatc it from ttw 1>c:oplc. In the 
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11nmcd1Jtc future 1t \eek\ to dcp<>1oae the Commum1oat Pdrty from 1t1oa 
Jc.1dmg po,1t10n m P .. uhJmcnt dnd Leg1,JdtU1c' put up other pctrt1e' 
to plJy the mlc 'o th.it m .iny emergem.y .t broJJ offcn1oa1ve ot 
1ep1c,1oamn <..Jll he opened Jg.un\l 1t And for th11oa purp<>loae, the 
Cone:rc" fm~t'' .t umted hunt wrth the wor't red<..llon.i1 ~ The 
h~Jdc1' of the Congre" wll of dlcgJll\lng the Party m Jn) 
~m~1gcnl "f I w1 ythmg 11oa hcmg done to \Cl' thJt the PJrty doe' not 
rd.un 11, p<Nl1011 J\ the .lltemJUvc pMl\ m the mmd' of the people 

rt '' oh\ 1ou' thJt 1f the Cong1e" \Uuecd' m domg "'h.it 1t 
prnprN., onl) cxueme 1c.i<.tmn \\Ill he .. 11cngthencd 

1 \\oo ic .. atm <..' thu' \l.ind out 'm<.c Am11t , .. ar ( 1 ) "hJ1 pl·nmg of 
th'- '-onilu.t hctv.l·cn the nJtJOnJI hou1gl·o1'1l· Jnd the peopll! 
(2) Rt .. L nf pm\ctlul trn<.<.'' of tCJLlHlll \\htdl ,a\\,UI (. Olll!rC"l"I 
pohuc' f wm the R1~ht m the mtc1e't' ot th<.11 nJ11ov. .11111 
11.1tton.tl g.1111' \ p1npe1 ,a,..,<......,mcnt of hoth I' nc'-c"JI \ in mdc1 
lo 11 llh ell ,a l OllC<.l t,l<.lll,aJ Ol lentJllOll 

I he Mrength .md ~hape of Reaction 
l \I.Ill' "llllu \11111t,J1 hJ\C undcilmcd the f..td llf th'- ~to\\ th ot 

1<..ad1011 J' .1 po\\<..I tul pohtKJI fot<.C I h1.. \11111t-.J1 ( ungtc"'' h,uJ 
.thl.tlh ~1\1.11 .m outlm<.. of 1c.d pll.lgt..tmni.. of lc..'.lllhlll 

I he' p•cJl h th.at our c<.ononu\. d1tll<.ultu!' 1..Jn h1.. ll''-''-01111.. 
onh \\Ith lh<. hdp ot \mu 1<. .m doll.ii' ..tnd th.1t Im thl"' .1 'llllJhk 
<.. hmJt<. lllll\t h<.. \.IC.1tcd I he' Jae opcnh .1d\01...lllll!! .1lmo't m 
11p1..n dom poll<.\ tm pcnellJtmn ot fmc1gn <.Jpll.11 p.ut1'-ul,ul\ 
hom the l'~\ \\h1k 't11vmg to ,,,hotJgl• llJdc \\Ith th'-· l \~R 
.md \1lhl•1 ~Hl<..tJh't 1.ount11c' I hl·' dem.md till' \.lllt.ulm~nt of 
'ou.11 ,l.I\ Ill.' me.1,me' undc1 the pl.m \\h1lc uvm'! to blJd •. m.ul 
th<. (uncmnwnt to th.mgc It.., h\<..JI Jmi t'lonomtl mt:J\Urc' '"II 
11101 c to tht"ll ,1dv.mt.1~c Jnd to the dt•U tnll"lll ot thl.' \.OITilllllll 
p<.opk· I hl'\ dcmJnd mod1h<.Jlmn of the e\l\lm~ IJhnur lJ\\' to 
'lilt thl 11 mtc1c't The'e pt•ople openh c\pre..,, then ho1oat1ht\ tn 
1.md 1 l'fo1 m' 1 he) "''Olt h1 th1e.lt1oa .md dem.md th.at !!fll\\ mg 
hm den' he plJ<..ctl on th\.· 111.l\\C\ ' 

I ht'<. h.tngl· 'mce l\n111t1oa.u h.11oa ht~cn th.lt the\ h.tH" gone hl·}ond 
p1c.tlhllll! .md d~\eloped other frnm' of .1dl\H\o TI1e\o h,l\e 
fo1g"•d pov.c1tul 111,uunK'nt1oa to .uh.mu: to the 1<.·.1h,,1tion of then 
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aims and recent events show that they can take advantage of any 
critical situation. 

In the first place. the grip of the reactionary force!I inside the 
Government and the Congress hal'I increased very much during 
the last two years. In face of the difficultie~ creiJted by the 
capitalist path. the economic difficultic~ created by the com
promising policies of the Congresl'I and the Government, there i~ a 
tendency in Government and top Congre!ol~ circle~ to ~hift to the 
Right, to make concel'll'lionl'I to the demandl'I of th\! big bourgeoi~ie 
in the name of practicality and to rcl'li~t the pur~uance of 
progres~ive policies on national and mternational question,. 
Nehru. when he take~ a progrel'lsive l'ltand. il'I meeting with greater 
re~i~tance than before from inl'lide the C'ahinet. TI1e 'abotage of 
Nagpur resolution on land reform!-. the India-China di,putc and 
attach on Menon from within arc in,tance~ in point. 

Through money and class influence. the big bourgcol\ie wield 
large intluem:c on bureaucracy which '' m a po1;1tmn to dday 
execution and implementation of prog:rc:,l-11\'c: l~g•~lauon,. 
Notwithl'llandmg a number of good and f(rogres,1ve declarat1on,, 
bureaucrat~ have delayed or sabotaged a number of project\ m thc 
public sector. including those for which help Wd' provided by 
Sociahl\t countne,. 

The bureaucratic machmc left by the BrUl\h j, more decl\ively 
m favour of the reactionarie,. 

Thirdly. the reactionary force' hm e openly mobd1,cd the big 
bourgeoi!il pre!ils agaml'lt the progre~l'iivc pan of the Government\ 
policies. This i~ a new development of recent t1mci, and the pre!il' 
was not so openly ho"tlle to the Government on thl'\C qu~~tmn~ al'! 
it i!\ now. EditorialJy and m ~peciaf article,. 1t often demand' 
re~ignation of Nehru and a change m the baMc polic1c~. 

And finally. the~e forcei, are attemptm~ to lmk thcm~elve' wnh 
the landed gentry and !ilccure for them!ilclve!t an mdepcndcnt ba~c.· 
by playing on the peal'lant's fear of cooperative farming and 
ceilings and in reality JOinmg hands wuh \cnu-ft>udal t"lemcnt~ to 
oppose further land reform~. 

In the c1tie!t and town~. they try to create a ha~c for them!tel\ e' 
by exploiting the genuine di,c.:ontent of the p~oplc cl'lpcc1ally the 
flCUY bourgeoi~ ma.i,~e~. 
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The mismanagement of the public sector. the growing 
bureaucratisation of the State apparatus. favouritism of the 
Congress Party in the administration, the increasing tax burdens 
and utter inefficiency of the Government control regarding prices. 
food. etc .. all are exploited for the single purpose of denying every 
form of Government control. Their demagogy carried through 
prt>S!\ and platform often finds a ready echo in the minds of the 
people. They mJdc a demagogic use of lndia-Chma dispute to 
di~l·redit the policy of Panch Shecl. 

In thi~ background. the open emergence of the Swatantra 
Party with an avowedly reactionary programme. i' a mca~ure of 
the confidence which the reaction feell'I in the pre!\ent 
circum!-ilancc~. fhc Swatantra Party compri~e within it' rdnk~ not 
only hig hourgcoil'I and pro-landlord elementl'I, but include~ 

ex-Gl•ncrall'I and almo~t all American Lobby men in India lik~ 
Ma,am. Munl'lht and othcr1o1 whom Nehru had to remove from 
important po~ition!'\. 

Th\! main thing i~ that the reactionary force~ mside the 
Congre'~ helped by the Swatantra Party and big b<.mrge\''i' pre~~ 
form a formidublc combmat1on agamliit the people and the 
pro!!rC\M\'C part of Government policies. Tht: ne" factor ti- that 
tho'c force~ who hithertu only worked from in,id~ the Congre~' 
arc emboldened enough to ~eek and independent bal'le 1t1 
prc~~u~1l'lc the Congre!-i1o1 and the Govemmcnt. Their aim 1i- to \CC 

that the reactionary wing in the Congrc..,~ get~ cmnplete control ot 
the C iovcmmcnt. 

Tht• <.·ombination of big bourg1:c.>i!'I prt.·~!-1. American Lobby. 
rt:a<.·t1onary Gencral!-1, big bourgcoi~ie wtth Congn. ... Rightisb is 
hdpcJ h) the PSP-Jan Sangh alliance. It I!'\ 1o1ufficiently l'ltrong to 
take all vantage of any crisis to mil'llead national optmon. confu,e 
the p<.•oplc and force the Government on lhe dt•fen~i\'C. Recently 
thi' ullian<.·c has been able to score a number of victories behind 
th<." had. of the people. 

'faling ad\'antagc of the India-China crisi!'\, exploiting Nehru'!'> 
own l'ltand. they very nearly succc~ded in creating a crisis for our 
foreign pCllicy, fo1ring Nehru to defend its wor't principlc!-1. 
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lltili~ing the Thimayya rcii.ignation. they attacked the Defcm.:c 
Minister and virtually incited the Generals to blackmail the civil 
authority. Instead of fighting the intervention of military Generals in 
politics as an attack on civil authority, they encoumged it and hclpt.•d 
by the reactionaries in~ide the Congrcl\~. they created a c:p~is for civil 
authority. The crisi~ was deliberately brought about in the 1md~t of 
the India-China dispute. But for Nehru'~ ~trong stand, they would 
have 1\Uccecded in their game of ousting the Defence Mini1\tcr whom 
they hate for hi!'! 1\Uppon to our foreign policy. 

By thdr pre~~urc, they have virtually "'w:cccded m !-lahotaging 
land lcgi"ilation, whkh rcsultii. in our continued dependence on 
Amcm.:an PL-480 for food import\. 'Jltey have hlown to piece1\ 
State-trading and arc forcing a number of concc,!->ion' for 1hc 
private sector working jointly with foreign capital. In the name of 
"iolving prat·tic:al difficultie,. hy mt·an' of manipulating the 
liccn~ing authorit)r and finall) through 'h"·er l't'OJl<lmll' and 
polit1l·al prt'''Urt~ they have \Cl'Lm:d the h1't two year' a numhcr of 
concee;;..,ion' for private !'-l'Ctor and ha'/ 'iucn•cded in carryin~ 
forward their plan of join prhate l'On~ern'. Birla\ alumirmnn 
plant m collaboration with Kai-..cr. ,._ nh cheap power hcing mmk• 
available from the pubhc 'ector and a numhcr of other deal' 111 

which the prmdple of 51 per cent of Indian capital wa' given up 
con~titutc !lomc of the 'ucce1.o"c' 'cored hy th"·m. 

Thc"'e were the forl'C' that wl.'re in the fnn•front 111 thl· attJd. 
againM our Kcrala Mini!->tr)r. con"ipircd fo1 Prc!'-1dcntial 
intervention and carried the "upport of Nl'luu in their anti
Communii-.t crusa<ll·. 

Thui-., behind the hack of the pt:oplc. the rcactmnary forl'l.'' 
have been !->lowly advancing to mten~ify the attack on pl'nplc\ 
livelihood. the :-ilowmg. down of our progrc'~ to cconomll· 
independence, attack democracy and our foreign pohc:y. Their 
programme hai-. cca~ed to be a pr<>pi.tganJa !'tlogan. By their 
entrenched strength inMde the Govemml•nt and th~ Congrc~~. m 
the cla!ls whom the Cong:rcM. polidc' "icn·c, thcy arc able to affc~t 
Government policies to the detriment nf the nation. 

The triumph. of thei-.e force~ \\-ill mean not only a i-.t•thack tu 
Indian democracy but a danger to our mdepcndt•nl·c a!'. wclJ &t1\ 
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thdr policy wil1 lcad 1 0 a succe,~ful penetration of our economy 
hy foreign capital with all it!-> attendant '-"On!->equcncc!->. 

In their fight for democracy and livelihood, the working dal'>l'> 
and the CPI mu!->t arrest thil'> progrc" of reaction in cooperation 
with all ~uch forl·c~ as can he rallied. 

Nehru Government. ('on~ress & Reaction 
Situation will hl· ca'y indeed 1f the cntin· Cnntz,re", mcludmg 

Nt>hru. 'a" thl· dangl·r of rl•acllnn and wt>rc ready to Ullltl• with the 
mi.t"l'!-i and the CnmmuniM Part) to fight it. Then a general 
,upport to the N1..•hru Cio\crnmt·nt to fight reaction l'ould have 
ht:L'll mwn. Rut the Nehru CimL·mmcnt pur,uc~ da'l'> pnhc1c' 
which hnng' II mto contfo.:t \\1th the: ma:-.'e'. It 1' fuuk· to t.1lk of 
1,0J.ll111~ and l"l''''tin~ fl',H:t1on \\ llhout puttm~ a 'uc1..·l•,,ful 
fluht11w a".llll't thC't.' 1mhcll'' ~ ~ l"" 

H) attad.111,µ thL· llli.l"l'' .md 1mpo'm);! Ill"\\ ccnnonm: burden' 
on thl'lll. by n.11,111,µ. tht• b.umcr of anll-Commum'm .. , m Kl'r.ila 
and .tltl'lllptmv, to Nllate the Commum~t Parr). thl' Nehru 
(iow111rnent anJ Congrc" 111 L'lk1.:t d1,rupt the mam h.,rcc tJu.u 
L"<lll dcft•at rcal'.lmn. 

On man~ 'Ital and 1mp01 tant 1,..,uc,_ the NL·hru Gll\Cmmcnt"• 
pol Kil'' coml'iclL· \\ nh thl· mtl'rl''t' llf tht• pl:'opll' md a l'l'mmo11 
\tJnd avam't rcal·t1on ht'l'l>llll'' po,,1hk. On thc'L' •~~uc' lh~ 

NL•hru Govcrmnt.>nt 1mr'lll'' a pohl') of rL''l'lann' and L:lm~1hat1on 
toward~ its rcactmnary da~' h10(her and not a hnc of fmn 
I l''l'lillll'C. 

All thl''e fcatml''\ ha\l· to bt• takl'll mto account to evohc: a 
nnrcct nncntat 1011 and apprnad1 

The Shift to the Right 
The diftkultit.•' of tht• l'<.·ononm: dt•veloping followin~ from n .. 

da'' polil'ic~ and the nnpact of reaction haw led to a certain ~tuft 
of the Government to the Kight. 

Nl'l1m\ Gnvernml"nt which a'ptrt>'\ to build 'an mdt"(ll!'nc.h.•nt 
cl·onomy and pur,ues un imfopcndcnl foreign pohcy has liccn 
under the;- constant pressun.· of imperialism--Amcrican 
impcriali~m. 
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Uttering fnendly l.mgudgc. pretending to ctpprcuclte .md 
unde1,t,md Indict' pohc.y of non-cthgnmcnt, Amem .. m 
1mpencth'm p1e,cnt' 1t,elf J' the would-be benefaLtor of lnd1c1 
f.ivourmg the p11\Jte 'ec.tm h1,enho\\.er' 'JleC'-h ell the R.m1hlJ 
ground onl.c more 'el\ed nolKc thJt Amem .• .m Cclpllcll \\Ould be 
J\JrlJble tor prl\Jh! cnh:rprN~ onl} PrcpJrmg the Wei\ tm the 
penet1dt10n ot our eumomy through pnvJt~ cqunv m,c,tmcnt 
I' the polK) of the Amcm .• m 11npe11.tll\t' 'ioftcnmg of om 
foreign pohLy .md progH!'''"c 'ouJI mccl'ure' 1cdul.tmn 
ot tJAJtmn hurdcn' on Lclp1t.tll\t\. guct11Jntcc' ctgJm't 
ndllon.i11,.tt1tm .md attad .. , .tgctm\t demoL1Jt1~ to1u .. , c'pcu.111\ 
the C'ommum't P • .uty -thc'c .1rc 'omc ot thl" me,l\lllt.' 
\\hlLh Amenl.Jn 1mper1.1h't' 'eek. to ptomolt. th1ouch thc11 
lobb)-mcn 

The\ ct1e f ulh ut1h,mg the Pl.m l 11\1' .and Im.Ii.a' ht.,l\ \ 
dcpendenu! on foreign C'\.l.h.tngc to forLs: do\\.n then tc1m' \\1th 

t the help of lnd1.m reJl.tmn the" J.1c IJ) mg the !!HlUnd tm h~l 
entI) ot fo1e1gn l.Jp1tJI .md circ prc"u11,mg the C1mcmrnl'lll to 
g1\-e up the p11nL1plc of lnd1.m Lontrol m 101111 lOIH.crn' thwu1!h 
c; I pc1 l.!!lll lnd1Jn lclpllJI 01 ptol11b111nn ot to1ugn L.tpllJI 111 lhl 
'lrcttegu .. mdu'u 1c' .md cll.lCpl ~quJhtv of uc.atmcnt tm toiul!n 
L.ap1tJI 

Under then J>fl'"urc 1'ichru nmcrnmcnl h.I\ m.ull cl mnnbl I nl 
<..Olll~''ao"' The Ind1Jn GO\crnmcnt hJ' tclJ\Ld m .1 numbu ot 
'-•1'1~' the L<md111on ut lnd1Jn <..onuol m 1mnt <.om.Liil' Jnd hJ' 
e.uncd the ptdl\C of the \\odd H.mk M1"1on m I 91h llll 
M1"1on' Report dt:m.indcd freedom tor the p1 l\Jtc c fmc1µn) 
\ec..tor to cxplmt 1t fhl' fm mc1.t10n of .a (1m l'mmcnt Ru1wc 
Compctn) "1th the (10\crnment Jnd BurmJh ~hdl .. h.mng L.1p1t.1l 
on c;o "0 hJ"'· m'tc:.td of thl' origmJI 66-~ ~l;- hd\1'1 \\&!' J 

c.on(.Jhc:tlor} c,lcp rowc1rd' foll'1gn orJ rntt.>rt~''' .me.I the rc1.t.nf 
offu .. 1c1.l .mnoum.emont tn pcnmt tore•t.?n pn\dlc ml~rt.>'L' m thl 
ellp\mdtmn .md 'uh,c4ucn\\y exploitcttl(lO ot om ml tC\OUll.l'' " 

yet c1.nother <..OJll.C"'°"' to the per'1,tcnt d""m.inc.1' trnm \h~ ll\A 
TaJ..mg adv,mtdge of rhe Jc1c.k of re,OUILC' frn the Third PIJn 

mder the prt..•,ent d1c./1ell"i,1l1tm th..· Arm.•11<..Jn monopoft,h dH' 

ti} mg ro hcfH' J 'J) m ml/m.•m. mg the "t/JJ/X.' Jml umtt.•nt ol tlu• 
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Ihnd PJ,m Tl~ World Bank M1,,1on wh1c.h WJ\ re(..entl} \ent 
here Wcl\ Lompo,cd of mtemdt1ondl h,mkc1' who mddc 1t <.lc.ir 
thJt thl'Y would not he (..Ontcnt with hnc1m .. mg plc1n\ prcp.m.•d hy 
Jnd1.1 without '-on,ultmg them 

But, while the 1e.1l t10nc1ry c1rdc' ".int the Government to 
UJH'I .ill .ilong the pc1th of com .. 1hdt10n, while thl• 1mpe11c1lhl' 
lkm.md fmther c.on'-c"1on,, the Nehru Gmcrnmcnt hJ' hcen 
tollowmg cl pohL v of l onL·1h.it1on .md rc\l\tJnlc c1nd not 
um'- 1 h.ttmn ,ti one 

1 hl· ll''''tJn'-" to the hnthcr llllUf'tlon nf foreign ml mtert"'t' 
11.1 ... ht.en gomg, on J.nd 1t '" onl} th" ycc11 thJt nc\\o l.Olll.C ... ,Jt>n' 
h.n'- hl•l n .m11ounlt.'d fhl·rc " J g1c.th.:1 degree ot 1c.1dme'' to 
l.tkl till. help of ~uu.l11 't '-ountlle' e'pcll.il I\ \\ )}..'ll \\ t.•,tt'lll 
unmt11c' hold up 1111pn1 tJnt pr OJCd' 111 tht.• ~tJtt: ~cd<ll Thl" 
l\ehru (imt.·11mwnt ll'L" ~mrct ht.•lp not onh lo hmlJ ,t1.lh:1m ... 
111Ju,t11c' hut .. 1l't' to llll.lt.'•''c n' h.i1g.unmg 'trt"ngth ''uh the 
I .•,tern pmH''' I he hdp 1cndc1cd h\ the l ~'°'R .md 11thl·r 
~0L1.1h't <. nunt1 ll'' h,1, not onh helped thl· ct.onom1t. 
mdqwndt.'ll'-C ol lnd1.1 II hJ' .al'o 111t.1c.1,cd tht• 1 c,i...t.mu: pm.\ er 
of thl' \Jlhlll Gmcrnmt.•nt to mtpl'll.lh't prc,,uh.' In 'Pih! of lht.'t.' 
1..llllll "1011' tht.• '\ll•h1 u <im~rnmcm pur'Ul'' the p.nh of 
1mll pcndcnt dl'\l'lopl'lllllt 

~rm-..\li~nmcnt and l<'orci~n Polic~ 
hnpl'll,th't' Jnd 1e.1l t1on.i1\ l.lldc' h,t\L' hct.•n prl'"ml! thl' 

1\\.'11111 Cimt.'lllllll'lll to t.ikc dt.'U"\t' pw \\t.· ... tt·rn n11cnt.llH '• m 
1>l.tl 1 of the Jlll 'l'nt pnlil' ol 11on-.1lumml'nt B\ .mu l.ngc thc'l 
l''t. "llfl" hJ\C h1..•t.•n r'-''''tcd. m.unl'f due lo Ndu u .mll thl· .. 1.md 

''' till Nchrn < lo\c111mcnt nn ~ummn. 11\dwg~n hnmh tl'"t' .md 
gl lll'IJI ,,,ugglc to. P~Jll' hJ' hccn lft.'OlClldllU'I~ hclptul on cl 

"°'Id pJ,u1l' J ht.• ll',Jllmn.u'f tort.t.'' m l11<h.1.md tht• h1~ hom~l'tll' 
J1• 1 " h.1\l "''PCt.Mlh d10,cn Nt.•hru\ ll>rt.'l!Hl pohl} •• , tht.• nt.1111 
t.ugc1 In d1,<..1cd1l Nehru and get the d1,mt\\,1l of 1\1cnon 
< omhnunF- "nh \>'\P-l"n ~Jn!?,h thc'c Intl.('\ hJ\l' not kt .1 'm~k 
nppn1tun1t) '"P to "'''~• v om torc1gn poht.y 1 he~ !?lll tht.'11 hc't 
nppor 1m11t\ on Jnd1,1-Ch111J '"ue "ht.'n Nchm hmN;•ll h.'\ ~.1ll'<l 
Ju, lmut.llmn' Jilt.I p.utl) pl.t}l·d •nto tht.•n h.ind' 
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With the 1Jp1d th • .mge m the T1bc1.m 'u:·nc, the dcfe.u of 
countc1-re~olutmn. the exit ot the IJcllJ1 l JmJ. Nch1u\ dJ" 
lmut.itmn' IC\c.ilcd thc;om,clve' Pdnch Shccl WJ' thrown to the 
wmd' .mJ J11t1-Chmc'c kelmg' \\<Cle rou,cd to 'uf'pmt 11bctJ11 
1cJl.t10n m the nJmc of Lord BuddhJ 

Thi\ ,.mJ the ... ub,c4ucnt Jnt1-Chmc'c 1...u11pJ1gn on the hmdc..•1 
quc,uon 1e\c.tl the length to \\h1c..h the 1i.tt1onJI huuig.co1,1c \\Ill 
go when dmcn b) k..tr of Soc1 •. ll1't Chm.a Ncluu\ 'pc..·cc..hc' 
rnu,mg n.ttmn.d h) '1c11.t. h1' dem..tnd f oi 11.11wn-11hu m,, lw. Ill'\\ 

ln\i'tcnce on <lcf cnc...e Jg.tm't ChmJ. f olltm cd h) puh. hJ\t' ot 
heh1..optc1' hom the t1SA. nc..•gotJJtmn' frn the.· m.umtJdlllC of 
t1Jn,ptnt plJnc' ..tnd purdlcl'~ of lCtl,un othc1 m.1tc11Jl hom rh'
USA we1c the rc,ult' of th1' new f c..•Jt 

In th1' J1,pull.•. l\lduu pJ1<l c...omphnwnl' lo Jll the.· 1c..·.ll.ll0Jl.IJ\ 
p..tll1e' -the IJn ~Jngh. rhc P~I~ tht• lom1m11MI p.uuc' ,1, Jnd1.m 
PJrtle' ,., lulc he ,JJ,hc..·<l JgJm't the ( ommum't l'.u t) ot lillhJ 

Ncvc1thele''· \leluu \\,mtc.·d pcJlcf\11 \dllc..·mcnt .m<l ,., lwn he. 
found hi\ Utter.mu'' ocmg C'llpfn1tcJ to C..Jll\ 111.lltCI\ Ill l'\ll'" hl 
pulled h1m,clf up. rcfu,c<l to m.ikc tht• <..11,puk .m '"lll' ot uild 
\\JI ,md \tooJ h} non-Jhgnml•nt .t\tll·r 1111t1,1I hL''llJt1on due lt1 

oppo,llmn 111 h1' CJbllll..'I. hi.' hJ' Ill\ llc..•d the. ( hm'- \l' f'1c..·1111c1 

Dome\tk Policie\ &. Shift to Ri~ht 
Nl·h1u Gmcmmcnt' domc'll'- pohc..1c' Jll. !!1..ttmg dl'CJJc..'I .md 
dct:pc1 mto u.m11.1d1l lion the ldJlll..th't p.tth of U&.:\clopml'lll 
commg mtn rc1>e.1t1.•d 1..ontht1' with Liu.· pJth of mdepe11Jcnr 
dc\clopment ctnd 1c:1p1d progrc'' 

The Second I l\e YcJ1 PIJn, with ~re.Itel cmph.1'1' on hcJH 
mdu ... u1e\ drou,cd tugh hope' m our people Om PJll\ Jl..'dJ1l·d 
11-. wholchc.utc..·<l 'upport for 1t\ pro~rc,,1, c oi 1c11t.itmn. '' l11J, 
pomtmg out tht~ 1.onti.1d11.t1on bct\\cen the dim' Jnd ohwc..11w' of 
the Plan dnd the method' 1.ho,en lo 1mplcmc..•11t tht!'m 

The Go'.ernm~nt hJ' no douht hcrou.clll) 'tu1.."- lo th1.· puhh' 
\e<.tor, de,puc mount ml! prc\\Un" h om the lt''Jl t1onct11c' It h,t, 
~cceeded m bulldmg tht• three 'tL•cl pl.mt' .md ... omc othc1 
important mdu ... 111c1I prorcch \\hrlh rm Jouht lc,,en thL 
depcndcnLc of our economy 
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But d.1) hy c.JJy 1L 1' hc<..ommg de.trcr tlldl the rJtc ol .td\.tll<..C" 
muncn\l'I) \low, thJL Jl th1.., 1.1tc thc1e \\Ill be no 1.ichtJI <..h.mgc m 
people\ h\.chhooc.J m .m) fo1c..,ce.iblc lime 

In I.all, he<...m'e of the lmutJtion' 1mpo,cd b) the <...tp1tJll'1t 
p.llh, thl' m11111num ptogi.munc <..Ollll'mpl.1tcc.J h} the pl.annc1' 
loulc.J not hl' 11npkmentcc.J ·1 he PIJn hJd to he p1 uned Jnd onl} 7r;, 
P'-'I u·nt of thl' ~111g111.tl pl.m \\Ill he .id11c\cd 111 p1.KlKl Tl'tl\ 
h.1ltmg pwg1c" '' ,1L1. omp.m1l·d h) mnncn\l' 1.1x.tllon hurd~n' 
.md thL' hmdt•n ot ddtLll-fm.tnLmg on the Lommon m.in 
\\hu..h '' multtphm!! ml\l..'I} .aml ll.u.Jmg to ntJ,., Jngc.·1 .i_gJlll\t 
( Oll!!IC\\ rnlc 

Rut till' ht~tJL''t dt,Lll'cht of the C'Jo\l·mmcnt llom the pomt of 
\ 1 '\\ ol lu1thL1 ll.Ononm .aJ\,mu· '' 1t, l.i1h11c. tt' Ulk'l llll.tpJllt} 
to ll'lll!.!.llll\c. lnd1.m .11!.tllUltu1'"· \\hllh 1' 11:llcLh.'d m lhl' t.11lurc 

L L 

ti'"'"' the. l<,od pwhkm 
I hl pull 111 l.111du.J mll'll 'l' m'"k the.: ( on~ll ,, h.1, m.1c.Jc .a 

l.uu. nl ( llll_gll'" ll\olutlllll' on 1.111<.1 1doim lhc '·'~PUI 

Rl 'olut1on ll'm,1111' J Jl·.1c.J ll·ttl'I. thl· l.mdl·J mtell''t' m thl' 
( llllft...'" h.I\ mg 01wned .1 fiontJI oftl'll'l\l' .a~.1111,t It It '' llll\\ 
'"lc.u 1h.11 101 thl· 111,a,, of nu.al poo1 the 1 nd pwhk-111 \\ 111 lll'h't 
hl "'"l'd Ulldl'I thl· Jlll',l Ill (iO\l'lllllll'nt .md th.ti .H!fllllltllll' 
l.llllllll hl.• lll~·llll\L'd llll fllll21l.'"l\l' ht1C\ (hl' llll lplllllll\l' \\Ith 

'l 1111 kud.11 Lll'llll'lll' mh.~ll''t' d1.ag' dn\\11 mdu t11.1l plO<:h.~'' 
,111d cll.l' ,I\ d \l'lO 011 h11lhl'I .uh.lllLC. lllll\\llh,l,Ullhllg thl 

•11h1l'llt\l' dl''lll' ot tlw pl.m11l'1' It m.at...l'' 1t 1mpo"1bk· lO '''"l' 
11111 food prnhkm, nMk mg om Jll'opk• .md L'l 01111111\ dl"J"ll'mk·nt llll 
lhl' \nll'lll •111 Pl 4XO 

~har11c11i11~ ( ·ontradktion "ith Pt>opll• 
\II 1h1' IC'\Ult\ Ill lllOlllllllll! .llt.1d,, Jg.nn't thl' Jll'Opk •• nlllll' 

to 'OIW till' hJ\IL prnhlt·m ... \lf th1.: J'\!C.IJ'l)e. thl' ( j{l\l'lt1111l'lll' 

l.1tp.1lll) lo ~l\l' l'lOlllll111l 1d1l'f "' thl' pl'Opll• '' J\\ 111Jlmg It 
pill•, up t.a\,1t1011 .md 111f1Jt1011 hmd ... ·11,, tl .alto\\' pllll'' lo 

nm 1 uu. 1mpu,mg duel.t .md mdlll'd l Ut.., on pl'opll!', ,t,md.llll 
of h\ 111,!? 

I m'"cd b) pop11l,u ptl'\\lllC. n of ll·n mJkl'' Ulll<.'l'"1on' Jnd 
u·t1t·c1t' hl'fort• ..,ho\\ of popul.u \llL'll~th Thl' org.1111,cJ tr.1d1..• 
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umon mmement C\en no" 'cl.me' ll>nu~"mn,, hut they Jrc mcetmg 
"nh grt"atcr 1 e,1,tJIKt.' Supc11mpo\ed on the old cx.plmtJUon of the 
rnr.il .uc.i' "the cxplmt.itmn of the mJ1kct, tJ\Jtmn. mfl.ltmn The 
m.i" of rurJI popul.itmn find' 1t' Lond1tmn \\of\emng 

Un.ihle to lh.tngc 1t' comprom1,mg polll.1c' v.htlh p1e\ent 
them f1om mcctmg the mgcnt dcm.inJ, of the people! Jnd prc"cd 
by the rc.il.lmn.i11c' to lOm.cdc then o\\n dcm.ind,, the Cong1c'' 
Gmcmmcnt' m the St.ate' ottcn ll'ly on .i v.Jnton u'e of fm"c to 
llU'h the genume mmcmcnt' of the people W.inton 'hootmg of 
people to 't11kc tenor. 'ntu.il ,u,pen\lon of .111 l.lv. Jnd hmt,11 
mcthoch ot tor.ii 'uprc"mn \\Ch! u,eJ .ig.1111'1 the h1g m.i" 
't1ug,gle' of Wc't Seng.ii .ind Ptm1.1h 

fhe 'trcngthcnmg of the hmc.ml.tJtl(. Jpp.u.nu' .1g.1m't the 
dt."m<>lrdlll mo\\.·mcnt hJ' hec:n th~ rc,ult of th~'e pohllC' 

.\ttack. Again't ( 'ommuni't Part~ 
1n the pc11o<l of tJu, 'hJrpcncd lllllUJJu..tion "uh thl~ m.i"c' 

the ~duu GO\cnment Juell' It' tnc .1g..1111'1 thl Commum't P.ut~ 
"h"'~ mtluenle J"' the le.1Jm~ Oppn,1t1on P.111\ h,1, llllll'·''l'<l 
1mmen'd) 'mu! the m.i"e' .md .ihmc .tll of thl glrn 1ou' rok of 
om "11111,tr} ,.md P.in} 111 Kc1JIJ 

In ll' tight Jg.im't the Commu111,t PJ11\ \\ hll1.. 11 h.1, hl'l.Ollll' .1 
big lo1l.e, the C'on~1..- ... , leJdc.-.h1p 11..•1.0!!111'1..'d 110 ,, rnpl~· ... 111\ 
pnm.1plc' Jnd ., prep.ired to 10111 hJml' "1th tht \\ 01 '1 uunmunJI 
.md pro-1mpc11JIM 1e.icuo11J111.•, J' m k.c1.ll.1 Jt, lllll'P"·'"'' 
.iiz.im't the Kc1Jl,1 Mml'll). ll' 1lk·~.1I u,.._ 111 P1l ,IUl'nt1JI 
mtcncnt10n, thc unlc.t,hmg of the '11>ll'11t 't111••i..•I, m Kl1.tl,1 .11l' 
Jll md11....tt1on' of It' unpr 111Llple oppn,111011 111 thl· C on11nu111,l 
PJll} Jnd the demouJtlL fcm .. l'' led O) It 

lhc open JlhJnLc of thl• Cun~ll'"'' \\Ith th\. \\l>l\l lOlllllllllMI 
.ind pio-1mp1.•11.ih't reJdltm.mc' m Kl·r.tlJ thl \fo,Jim I c.1!:-!UL' 
Jnd C Jlholl<.. Chu1l.h, JIC lll!W mdll.Jlllln' of thl' '"Ill~ of thl· 
lcJd1..•r\h1p.to the Right \\hen It " not cthk· to IJll\ the hrn.td 
dcmoc.rJtll tor<.!.!" hchmd 1t fhough the Mu,lim 1 l•,1gu1.• 1' not 
g1\l.!ll .i \CJt 111 the Mm1'U}. ll will be ~ion~ to thanJ.. thJt .tll1,mu•, 
of th1\ l) pc will not he 11.•prcttcd cl,t•whl.!11.• ~hc1c the <lcmo1.1.1t1l 
fofl.c' bel.omc .i 'cnou' 1. h,1llcn).?c to ( (lll~ll'" 1111'1 uk 
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rhe ('ongre ...... leclder,htp .. md the Nehru Government, bC\tdC\, 
u'c t!Very wcdpon to ,Jandcr Jm.I 1~01.lle the C'ommum\l P.uty m 
Loope1..tllon wllh the wor't 1c..tl.l1ona1y clement' Nehru .md the 
Cong1e..,... leJder,h1p did theu bc'l to '!cinder Jnd ''ol..ttc the 
C'ommum't P..trty ot Ind1..i on the lnd1J-C'hm.t ''"'ue • .md 1om with 
Jdn ~..ingh ..ind PSP leclder' to dt,L.1ed1t 1t Tre Worlmg 
Comnuttcc of tht• Congrc" 'cnou"'lY lOn\1dc1cd the que\Uon of 
n.mnmg the P 1rty 

fhc mJJm pohtll.d lJL.lll' ot the f'ongre" lt>dder\hlp 
m the lommg per rod ., to U\e the wcc1pon ot cmlt-Commum'm to 
l\olJtc the Communt\t PJrty hom Jll po..,...tblc Jlltc,. to 
Loth.enur.1te fuc Jg.1111,t 11' mJ,,e,, 'o th..it tl '' clblc to depo'c the 
( onunum't PJ1ty horn 11 ... ptNUon cl' the lccldmg Pr.11h • .uncnlcl1y 
Oppo,1tm11 md the po'1llon ot the .1ltc111,1tnc P.trt} m the L'}C' ot 
the people 

I 01 thl\ pmpo,c, the Cong11:'' PJtl\. I' Jl1«!Jd} prcpJrmg tm 
.m undc,...tJndmg \\1th pJ1 llL'' hkc the P~P m the 111..·'tt del.l1un 'o 
rh.u the unttl·ll oppo,naun hont ., \\CJlo..em.•d Jnd the CPI " 
l"IOl,ltcd 

While thl· Nehrn Gmcmmcnt Jdopt' Jn Jtlltudc ot LOlllth.illon 
.md 1e"11 ... 1.1m.c r.1g..1111't the rcr.1l.ltonJn1• ... It pur ... ut!' cl 'tc.1dtr.1 ... 1 
pnlKV nt oppo..,mg .ind 1'olr.1tmg the CPI 

I lw CPI r.1nd lhl' dl'lllllll .tlll tou .. c' \\ 111 not ht! .iblc to ddeJt 
th'- pwgtt:'" ut u·.1ll1on \\ 1thout tmlmg th" Congn.'" gJmc ol 
''nl,llmg the CPI .md uu,tmg n h om rt' le.u.lm~ po,ltwn 

Direction of Ma-.4' Movement 
I hL' po,t-Amr ll\cll de\ clopment' hJ\C undl'rlmed ,1 

t1L rncndou' !!'°"th m mJ" Jl\l.ontcnt JgJm\t 1•1l dctenor.ttm!? 
uo1101111t. ,,tu.atton Jnd the pohl.1e' ot the Gm crnml'nt \\ h1L.h 
lcJd to 1t fhe Ju umulclh!d J1,Lontcnt lolclll} hur't' out on Jll\ 

g1 ll'\ cllllC .t m.i1m '''ue hil.c fol'J m the bc.•hJ' mur o1 lol Jl 
hm c JUL i.tl y ,md poht. c lugh-h,mdcdm~" < Kclnpur) Jnd brm~" mto 
Jl tum huge numbc:r ot pt.•oplc 

In thl· mcl11n, tht.• J1\umtl•nt c\.pn:''c" 1l\dt 'Jlontr1ncou,1~ 
m.unl} on CL.onomll ""'ue... dnd " \l.'l un..ihk .. to relc1h: n,l'lf to 
th"· pohlllJI puhl •~' .md dl'\l'lopment 
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When the discontent is organised and politically led hy the P.drty in 
cooperation with its allies, especially when it is led hy seveml 
opposition parties, it develops into an unpn."Cedentcd movement 
involving thousands of people. a total mobilisation in a wide region. 

The U.P. food struggle. which startl."<i with hun~cr-~trike. thc 
unpn.~edcnted anti-betterment levy stmggle of the Pun.J.tb pea!\antry. 
which drew thousands of Kh.anloo against the heavy irrigation levy and 
historic food struggle of the Wc!\t Bl•ngal pl•ople haw revealed the 
depth of the discontent among the masse,. 

These. together with the innumcrahlc loc..·al conflicts. hartal,. strike 
struggles. in citie!oo and towns. policc-~hootings and c.:ontl1ctloo ht.·twl'Cll 
hureaucracy and the people. 'atyagmha and jail-twin!! l"<>nstnutc a 
measure of popular discontent again't Congre-.-. rule. 

To the cconomiL· dscontent i!oo addcll the c.ti ... conll•nt crcakd 
through L·omaption. hrihcry and fa\ ounti'm umkr l 'ongres' mil'. 

This discontent expressed itself politirnlly 111 innumerahk 
local, panchayat. di~trict hoard. municipal. as-;t·mhl} and 
parliamentary hyc-clcctions when~ the Congre!oo'\ tloo mcL·ting with 
stiff Oppo~ition and "omctimc' with Piig dckat'. The d~l·tion' 
~how that while the Congrcloo' i~ ... till the higge-;l political Pan). ll 
i!-> at the same time lo~ing its former po-.ition mnung tht• people. 

A wcaknc~~ of the ,jtuation ha~ hecn that notwith!ootamling thl.' 
widc!oopreaJ discontent among the ma"ilooes. nor" 1th,t • .mdinJ?, till' 
fact that we have courageouo.;ly led it. CXl'ept on tht• que,tion of 
Kerala and a few clcctiono.;. it c:ould not ri!ooc ahow thc local 
economic level and Wll!oo unahk' to cxprCl'iloo 1t~clf on vital natmnal 
i!'>sue!'>. It could not he used effectively to strengthen progrc!.siw 
national policic~. to "·hangc Government'~ policies or to defeat the 
reactionaries' offen~ive. Big national qucMion wl'n: dl'ddl·d 
behind the back of the people without they ht.-in~ aware of them. 

A second weaknc!-is is that the Party has hccn ahlc to head only 
a small part of the di!\1.:ontcnt. In many "·a~c,, it di~'ipatf's 1t!ooclf or 
is exploited by the reactionaries for their ow11 purpo~c,. The ri~c 
in the Jan Sangh vote in looomt~ towns of lJ.P .. the ri~e in thl' 
mobilisation of other reactionary partieo;., art: indication!-. that 
there is every danger of this discontent hcing kd mtn reactionary 
channels. unlc's the CPI is ahle to divert it alon~ the dcmm:ratic 
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pc.1th Ami the Conunum't Pdrty of lnd1d ., clblc to unlec.i\h cl big 
mmcment mJ.mly ~hen 1t \CCUrl.!\ the l.Oopcrdt1on of other parlle\ 
1or th1' purpo'c 

The Kcrala lJp~urge 
Only on the 4ue\llon ot Kcrdld Wd' there J proper pohtH .. .il 

up,u1~l' The people 'J.w the poht1cdl '''uc' Jt \t.it...c. H.'Jh,cd th.it 
the Centi.ti Gowmmcnt Wcl' Jtt.t.d..mg dcmoc1.it1L nonm The 
1cJd1on of pulihc opm1011 on mte1vcnt1on m Kc1.tlc.l. J.mong hroJ<l 
,Cl t1<m' of thi: people JJI o\.CI ln<l1.i, mdu<lmg the mrd<lle-d.i'' 
tlhll cl hro.id front to IC\l'l Jlt,ll.k\ .ig,Ull\l deffiOClcll.Y lclll he hurll 
.md thJt .mt1-Commum\m will not .t.IWclY' del.Cl\C them The fdLt 
th.it .tgJm't the l.omh111c.lt1011 of Congre" .t.nd other pJrt1e,. 
cH.!<1111\l the LOIJJbm.t.llOll of pre" ,m<l rCJl'lJOll. the CPI LOUl<l 
moh1h'c <l~nmlrJlll opinion Jll o\.cr lnd1J .t.nd 1,0).t.tc to 'omc 
l'\ll'nl till' LlllTihmi:d flllle' I' cl tllhUlC to the dClllOLlc.lfll urge OI 
om pocplc .m<l thcu lonfldenLl' m the Commum't Pc.ill\ 

I hl' hugl' \Ole moh1h,ed h) thc Ker.1IJ PJ.lt) 111 thi: ICll'llt 
l'kllton' Jnd thl· 1c.iLllrn1' prn<luLed h) It Jl'o ll~\c,tl tlMt the 
111.l"e' h.t\l' undl'1,too<l thl' 1mpmt ot thr' .tlh.t.nLe .md hclH' not 
hl'en m"k•d h\. Cong.1 e" \ ll hn) 

I he Conumnmt Pcllt) 'ULLeedL•cJ 111 l'\.Ollll!' J. hroJ<l 'uppon hom 
.111 'el.lion' of Kl'r.tl.1 mtt·nentinn l"ll:LJ.U,l' It .1ppc-.1kd to \\Cll
L \lJhh\hl.'<l lklllllll 1ll h. Ill ll Ill' oUlU ('o,llt\llJOllJ) fight' It .lpJ'l'Jll.'d (\l 

1.. u11cnt 11~h1' unde1 our demo1..r&1l y. to the ruk ot IJ\\ .md thl· 
( 1m,t1tut1011 It L.11111.:J to1\\,u<l the -.uu~~k' llll th1..• h,,,., of ''h.it \\,,, 
l 011m1on bctWCl'll 1t,l'lt .md the , lthe1 dcmocr .t.llL f Otl.e' 

It '' polrt1L.1I LJmp.u~n' Jnd mmcmcnt' ht....c the Ker.tlcl 
l .tlllpcl1gn thJt tr.t.n'f 01111 the 'Pont.mcou' economrL J1,Lontc111 of 

thl· 111.1"e' 11110 .i pohtllJI hucc lclpc!ble of mlcnemng on 
n.1t1on.tl pohtll.t.I '"uc' .m<l ot ch.m~mg Gmcrnllll'lll' poh1.. 1c' 

B~ holdl} d1clmpummg. the dcm.uuh ot the mJ"e' h) ll' 
il'Jllc" oppo\lllon.il wlc m lhl' Lcg1,la1urc' and P,arh.i1m:m. h) 
rt' ,11,t.1111ed 'upport to populdr mmcmen1'. clll<l JhO\(' ,di. Ln 1h 

wort... '" rhc rnlmg pJrty 111 Ke1 Jla the Commum't Pc!ll) h.t, 
'ttengthcncd 1t' mtlucm:c .unong the pt'ople clod h.i' ~'\"lllll' to he 
looked upon .i ... the .iherndll\ l' p.U t) The g1 e.1t \\ ork done h~ nus 
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Minh.try in Kerala has gone a long way to convince wide ~cction' 
of people that the Communist Party can be trui-.tcd to rule as an 
alternative Party. 

The collapse of the traditional Left Partici-., their opportum~t 
unprincipled politici-.. their alliance with the worst reactmnmre,, 
their ~upport to extreme reactu.m and their opportunist alliance 
with the Congress-have made large sections to lol'ik to the CPI 
as the Opposition Party which can honestly defend their interc't~. 

By it~ Kera1a alliance with the League and the Church. it' 
alliance with the Jan Sangh. by its bhnd anti-Commmui.m. hy i1' 
betrayal of the We~t Bengal struggle. by 1tl'I attempt' to d1~rupt the 
United Front orgami.ation of Samyukta Mahara,htra Samll1 and 
by its provocative i.tand on India-China que,tion, 1t' 'upport of 
Thimayya. n~ un,eeml}' attack again't Nehru -the PSP ha' 
di~credited it,elf more than ever before Jt, top ll'adcr,h1p ., 
openly preparing to 1om hand' wuh the Con~m.~" and '' pa\ mµ 
the wa)' for an under!-tandmg wnh the C'ongrc'' m the next 
election. Becau'e of their nn,crupulou' poht1c,, the PSP ha" 
rapidly lo~t 1tl'! pol'lit10n a' a leadmg Oppo,1t1un Party. In matter' 
of foreign pohcy, of comhatm!? foreign nnp\.'nalNn .md 
democratic rcactmn. the PSP lcadcr,h1p '' to the c>.tn·mc Right 
of Nehru and play' a reactmnar)' role It '' hlmdly anll
C'ommunil'lt and ant1-Chma and vmcc' thl' \\.or't propa!!~111Jc1 of 
American imperiah't~. 

The d1~mtegrarion nf the Lohia Soc1.llN P.irtv ha' al'o taken 
place hecau'e nf \lm1lar cau'I!'. Thl' hlind ant1-CommunNn 
'lightly embelll\hcd hy the theory of eljmd1"'tam.·c. land' the 
Sociah't Party in dl\rupting common 'trug.!!ll'' and wt:ali..enm!! 
the re,i!.lance of the llld\\e,. Jt, open ho,t1hty to So..:mh't 
countrie~ and at~ failure to 1nm hand' with the Connnum't Party 
and other progrc\\1ve force~ m defence of the..· ma,,c,, prcwnt' It 
from emergmg al'! a \trong oppo,1tmnal forcl'. 

The other Lefl Partic~ and group~ are mo,tly lornl. \Omi• of 
them ~till pldying an important Left role a' m Bornhay 

The cullap'ie of the trnd1t10nal Left Part11..·~ mcrl!a'c' tlw 
respon~ihility of the Communi~t Party to 'trcngtht.'n It"- oppo,ttonal 
role. to play the role of an effective democratic opp•Ntmn. 
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The CommUnt\l PJ.rty cmd the WOik.mg dJ.\\ helve to tclk.c mto 
1..on,1dcrJtmn ,ill thC\l' cont1Jdllt10n' dnd conflKl\ to he Jblc to 
ni.m .. h torwdrd to dcfcdt the gdme of rcJ1..tron .md bur't through to 
f u1thc1 ddhm1.e by chcckm.itmg the 1..onc.Jl1J.trny dnd 
'-ompH>m1'mg pohc1c' of the Cong1c" which 1mpo\c hc.a\y 
hm den' on the people 

In the f 11,t pltl1..e, th1' me.in' thdt the Pc.lrty l..tnnot 1gnme the 
<lccpcncd '-<mt1.1lh1..t1011 hetwccn the people Jnd the 11Jt1onJI 
hnmgl'OI\ G'" crnmcnt, hctVlrccn the Jb1dmg nJt1onJI mh!rc''' 
.md the \dl.111.ttmg \c1f1,h polll.) ol the n.tunnJI bomgcm,1c \\1th 
1t' unnprom1'c Vlr nh kud.ll clement,. 1t' lnn1..c,\lon' to foreign 
'-•lJlltJI Jn<l unhc.u<l of hmdcn' on the peopk 1 h1.. P.ut\ mu't 
umtmuou'I) pre'' to1 1t' dcmouJth .. p10g1Jmmc, for J dt"ll\l\C 
'lufl of Cong.1l'" pohuc' tO\\clld' the m.i"e' 

I hl· P.uh 1...Jnnot Jt thl· "ldllW time, ignore thl· f.il..l thJt C\en the 
h.tlf hc.uted p10g1c"1'c pohuc' of the Gmcrnmcnt Jle hcmg 
l.tlk·J 11110 que\tlOll h\ the ICJlllOllJI) fllllC"I f,t\OUICd h) torc1~11 
1111pl·11.ih'h lo 1gnurc th1' otten\l\C JU"lt hc1.JU\C ll .ippc.11' ,,, the 
ofh.n,l\l' .1~.lllht thl· Cong1c" ('io\clllmcnt, to lie.it 1t J"I .i t.uml) 
qu.i11l'I hl'l\\l'l'll "ll'dl011' of the rulmg d.1"e' h.i\ llll=! no 
l(llllll..'dlOll v. llh \It.ti llJllonJI mtete\l\, I\ \Uh.Idell :\l·1thc1 
"' 111,ohd.1t10n ot dl·muu Jl) nm of r 1t1011.il 1mkpcndl'nu· '' 
P""1hll' 1t lhl\ nf lcn,1H· r' .illo\\Cd to \Ullt•ed tor. It' 'lh.ll''" 
llllclll' greJtl'r f.iuhlll'' fur rmpc11.1h'm lo pcncl'Jlt.' uu1 pohth.JI 
,md eulllOlllll hfc 

I Ill' P.ut) .at thl' ,,,ml' tllltl'. l..tnnot d1,1..hJrgc ll' 

ll 'po11'lhrht1l'' h) .11lo\\ m~ thl' 1i.tllm1.1l hou1gCl)l,ll' lo NllJte 1t. 
to depo'c 1t fwm n' 1'.'Jdmg po\ltron ·" the Opp'l'rtmn P.nl) It 
"111 hl· 'uruc.t.al 1f thl' lllJ\\l'' heg.111 lu kl'I thJt the CPI h.1 1...l ... t,ed 
to he .u .• t11c111,1ll\l' to thl' Cong.re" .md hJ' "' ('IO!!r.1mme llf 
'uu.11 tr .in,tor m.ttmn 

It ''· thc1drnc. nl.'u'"•tl} to 011cnt.1tt• \)UI t.ldll '- tu 'l'l~ thJt 
"111 ll' dL·kmhng the llt,l\\C' .1g.mt\l Cnn~1c" polu..1L'' '' lu k· 
pr e\"llllt! f ot \\ell d .t pl ogr d.IUllll' of tfl."1llu1.. J Jl11.. JU\ .mu.• .ind ,fllft llf 

< imcmmcnt pohl 11:' de'- l\l\CI) m f .tHlUI ut the 111.1"c'. Jnd 
.1hme c1ll. hphtmg. lo: .1 thorClugh~mng Jg1.m.m 1efo1m ,md 
ll'lll).!Jlll"lclllnn. \\l' 'hould \H11"- hn J hrn.lll d\!lllOll.ltll twnt 
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extending to Congress followers to combat Right reaction inside 
and outside the Congres!\. 

The immediate aims and objects of this hroad front again!\t 
reaction which must extend to all democratic element" besides the 
Left masses must be dearly understood. It!'! aim i" to i!\olate the 
extreme reactionaries. inrcaM! the resistance of national bourgeoi!'i 
leadership against inpcrialist pressure and reaction'" demands and 
gather popular support for progressive policies ao;,ailed by Right 
reaction. The:- defence of our foreign polil-)'. of India-China 
!\ettlement. of reo;tri<:tiono; on private foreign capital. of puhlic 
sector. etc .• these come within the scope of thi!\ front. The 'trength 
acquired through thi' wilJ enable the Party to gather greater 
support for its independent struggle again't the real·tionary 
economic and political policie-' nf the Gon.•rnmcnl. comhat 
them and male po~!-iible further advance in our dcmocray 
and economy. 

The two ta,k:-.. a broad dc-mol·atic front agam't rl'al·t1on. and a 
broad front agam't Congre!'i' policieo;. arc interhnkcd hut d1,tirll·t. 
A broad democratic front i' e"cntial to dl'fl·at the entire 
programme of reactmn which con'i't' of--(al openmg thl' door 
to imperialio;t penetration by ,l·uttlin~ the puhhc Sector: 
(2) di,creditting the public !\ector for it' had managl'rTil'nt: 
<3) demand for private _joint agreement' \\ ith forci~n. l''pecially 
AmL:rican. capital; (4) Oppo,itior' to Gowrnml·nt rc,trkt1on' on 
import of fo1"eign capital: (5) gradually torpl•do our pohl·~ of non
alignment &tnd placate the We\tCrn po\\'l'r\, (6) C<l\h on anti
Communisri1 of the Wc,t by attacking Indian dcmncrac~ in thl' 
name of fit;hting Communi~m; (7) untrampk~d frc1..·Jom for 
private enterpri'e and oppo,ition to ccilm~' and land n.·form and 
progres!\ivc ·labour lcgi,latmn: ( 8) oppo,umn to State control,. 
State-trading. e'pcc1a1Jy in fo<ld; (9J attad. again't thl' ci\'il 
liberties of the people and ban on the CPI: c IO) !'!Wing the 
Congrcs~ Government to the Right and rl!mow prog.r1..•"ive' from 
the Government; ( 11) encourage anny ri:a~tion .md lmk with it; 
( J 2) supres~ion of ma~~ 'trugglc\. 

Neither our own ma''l'' nor the hrot1d ma"c' in our l'ountry. 
much les~ the Congre" ma!'sc,, know ahout rhc programme of 
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en,JJ\cment before whit h Congrc''' Government hct\ often to 
hc.lt J rctrcJt 

m1, progrJmmc I' openly J\OWCd hy the 11.!J'-llOllcUIC\ 
cmt,1dc the Congrc'' hkc the 'iw.atJnllJ P.artv Though the.· 
l'\lll'mc Right-\\ mg of the Cong1c'' ~hKh ., "'itrnng m'ildc 
the Gowmml'nt Jnd thl' lcJdcr,h1p 'uh,t 11hc" to th1' 
paol!.1.unmc at I' not the oth'-1JI progJmme ot the Cnngre'' or the 
Clm c1 nmcnt 

Jhc fight JgJlll'it 1t thcll'forc ... tumid J1J\\ together Jll Jilli 

1111pc11.1h't clemcnh mc.luc.lmg the m.1..,... ot Congre .. , folio" ml!. 
I he ht?ht I' '-tllllcthmg "hit h we 'hJ.1c Jlong wrth them nnh th~ 
m t'l'lll \ of th1' 10111t fight '' lmldcn from them h\' then lcJdl·1, 

I hl Ill'\\ 011cnt.1tmn th.it 1' 1e4mred 1' th.u of c\ol-.mg populJ1 
'uppc11t .among m.1"1.'' Jmnng Con!!JC"mcn tn deknJ 
p111!.!tl"l\l' polllll' ol thl Gmcanmult to .tpph prc,,ure 1t thc

(Hl\l.llllllCl1t I' '1clc.lmg to ... ucngthcn ''' h.md' 1t 1t '' 1e'1'tmg 
1111• to fu.•ht .mt1 11.111011.11 R1l!ht pohuc' I ht' ml.lll' on lll'-·''1011' 

1. omhmm!! \\ nh till' Gmcrntnl'lll to dl'k.11 thl· R1~ht on p.utllul.u 

'"Ill' hkl' thl dcmJnd Im hll'Jk up nl llt't?nt1.1tmn \\ nh Chm.1 
ck 111 mtl' of fotl'lgn <..tptt.tl l'h. 

I h1. d.in•~l'l to n.1tmn.1I .ic.h .m'-l' to J\!mou .lt ll po hue' Jll'llH.' 
1t 1111till'1{1t?hl 1t .1llmn.11\ toll.t•' I' nnt \C'l 't'\:'11 h\ thl· Cnrn?ll''' 

111 '"c.' I hl' .11 l m.1d1.· till' mutc 'Pll l.tt"'' ot '.1t 1 ll.ttum' hchu c 
ll ll.11011 lllnl.l'\'IOll' In ll 

It 1' thl' dllt\ ot thL CPI to toll'-l' tl11' 111.1" tn ,1dmn to dt.•fl•nd 
1.11mmon .mt1-1mpt.•11.1h't .1ml prot?IC"l\t' pohue' ,l.l'"- umted hnnt 

\\1th rn ,u k·.1,t '' mp.uhctlt hl .um~ on 'lll h '"lll'' .md .1dl\ ''C' 11 
t!.!.llll'il the.• .tlh.m1..c of tl'.1d1on I h1' mc.m' .1ppm.1d1 on th~'l 
qu, ..,tmn' m h.·rn1' nt Coll!!ll~" lkd,uJlllln.., tl·.1dm~'' to d1,tm~n'h 

hl'l\\l'l'll R1i!ht 1~.1ll1011 .md c.. ongrl•" ('" 1..1.•11.nn ,,,ue' .me.I .1 
11. uhnl'" lo m.uk ott tlw ll'tll.11011.11\ th.•nd hom thl' JllOl!ll'"l\l' trl·nc.1 

'"' H'rt,1111 .,,uc' \on<. l'lllt .1tm!.' tire on the fornll'r 
I hudl\ th1' 11\l'Jll' th.11 \\L' 'hould ht' m Jlll\tll\\ll to ll\t' llU• 

mdl 1wn1.kn1 'trt·n~th .unonv thl· nltl''l'' 101 tht' pm P"'"' th.u "e 
... 11.111 r.ll\C thc.·n poht11...1I lOll'iHlU\lll'" Jlld m.tlc.• tht'm 1..1.'11'1. IOU\ 

.md .u.. t '' l' p.1rt 1<. tp.mt' 111 '11 c.·nvtlwnml! .m11-1mpt•11,11J,t 
dc.·mou .u 11.. polrl ll'' .md .... l'Ohttt m~· 11..'.tt Uon \\'1thout th1' IJtll•1 
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the '>truggle fm .i hro.uJ democ.1..tlll f1ont will dcgencr.itc mto ..t 
\.\01dy .tppc.tl to Congrt.•,,mcn who will not hd\C Lour.igc to move 
on their own 

To be .thlc to huild d brn.td front. 1t I'> c"entlJI th.tt lOllldlt' 
"'1th Cong1e'' .ind other m.i"c' m ever) held, pohtll.dl OJ 

othern l'>C. our .tltl\C .md lOn\tlUl.ll\t' p.irtKIJMllon l/l lOmmumt) 
development. l.Ooperc.lll\ C'> b~c Ye.ii Plc.ln g.ithermg'>, ell . "ti I 
go J long 'Nd) m hmldmg thc"ic cont.Kt... With th1' end m 'h.!w, 

evc1y opportunll) mu't he utth,ed of "iClUI mg wopc1.tt10n ot 
Congre .... mcn on llmunon 1\1..uc' of n.iuonc.ll Lon,trm.t1on \Cl\ Ill' 

of the people'<> th.it the gwund fm h10.idc1 undu .. t.tndmg t'> l.t1d 

A Broad Front for Democratic Adlance 
The bro.id front to Lomb.it 1cJLlt0n, to ddcnd pwg1e.....,t\L 

pohue' \\hen .i".i1lcd h) 1c.ill1on ., onh p.tlt of the gll.1t 
pohtll.c.ll 1c,pon,1h1ht' th.it f.tLe' the P.ut\ J' thl m.un nppo,ll1011 
forle I he mJm .i1m ., to mm c tm\ .ti J, t1 1.1p1d ri.tllonJI ,md 
dcmOLldfll. Jd\-JlllC by dUC\tlllg ICJLllOll .111d d1.tngrng ( ongll '-" 
pohlte'I dcc..1,1\cl) m f.i\ou1 ot the peopk 

The p.lth n1 l•lp1tah't dcvelopmlnt wh1lh thL ( ong1c'' h.t' duN:n 

LompwmN!' n.tt10n.i.l .tdhtnlt, m.t!...c' n h.tltlll!! .md d1"ill>1 tul 
thw"' t•nom1ou' bwdc:no., on the pc..oplt .md IJJH'.., the \.\,J\. 101 

tork..c:,.,w11' to ft"Jd10n lo mr:t:c thc.. It. '''r.in'-L of lhL pL<1pll· Jg,1111 ... r 

gmwmg bu1dc11' .1gJ1ml c:tltXl' of 1r... polruv .. l1kt. looJ ,L,lfllt\ JnJ 
hrgh p11u''· the nJltonJI bou1gl'o1' (JO\l'lllllll.lll oltu11c:,011 to l.U!.!L 

'c..Jlt• rt:pre"ron dnd mul.'J't' lht.. ptmu ot hun.JULIJl.) 

A bto.id f rnnt '' t. "coll.ti to n:'1't thc,l. po It LIL' .md '\\ J\ thl 
l)~~\\..\c:\\ \'O\\\..\C.' m \c:\\1..mt \1\ \\\~ \)U'\)\\. \y;, \.Um\>'- \\m\!. \hHmih 
\lO\)U\cl.t \'lte""ute 1 he ~on\\\l.\ be\\\ cen t\u.· nd\lnnd\ hnu1g~01'1~ 
and tht> people. " dho .i '>Cnou' umf htt .ind till Im nw1 ~ 111 do 

.e>lL~ l/D/J{.f? /1J d.111dt• 1JJ~· }Jl/t•1 JJ..,tt JJJ po"1b1'. mt ,111., mdudmJ! 

-.uppn ..... nn mt1 C u1nn1u•11.,111 .me.I J{>JJc. d to" OllUlll/11.t/ p.1\.,/0/}\ 
It 'hould ""' h.._ lnr~<>tl\..n thcH (J 

Will be <.Ont. t lL ll.Uion,t/ hoUfl!t."OI\ leddf't\hlp en IJtmg It.., rn.un hr .. 
d1v1dc the dc:moc.r. r 1 t "~dJJht lht• CPI It wck., to 

""""" ... ~~ J " ro111 h" l<tolJ1111~ rh"· ( Pl It k 
~'1te effoth to dcpo'e the ( Pltr I mJ e'> 
~I 1 om 11 "' t'Jdmg PtNl1on rn the 

Jtac..ct dnd Pd1 Jr,uncnrJ~ frfo Ir wrll forge "" 
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kmd' of .dh.im .. c\, under\t..tndmg\, cidJu,tment' with the PSP .md 
othc1 pcirt1e' to clch1eve th1' end The CPI hcl\ to hght thl\ 
offcn\tVe. 'lrcngthon tl\ poht1tcll po,1uon. go m tor new dlhc' .md 
'hnuld he flcl(thle enough to m.ike c11l kmd' of cldJU\tmcnl\ to 
Jcf cclt th1' g.ime of the Oclttoncll bourgeol\1e 

It will be \U1<.1d,d Jf we \Unender or rclclx our fight tor demtx..rdll<.. 
Jnd cc..onormc.. ..td\..tn<.c under the pied of defending onl} the \lcllm 

'1"" ..tg.im't re.iction It \\-Ill he \Uic..tddl 1t \\e give up ou1 mdcpendent 
1111t1Jl1Vl'. our 1mlcpcndcnt pohuc...il J<...tmn .ind <..nt1u,m. our fight 
.t!!Jlll\l 1c,ac..t1011JI) pohl.IC\ of the Con!!re" rcgnne, m the n.imc ot 
Lomh.llm~ redl.tmn We will \Cell our own doom .mJ "'e C.l.J\C to 
dppc.u J\ the Jltcrn..tll\C tott.e m the mmJ, of the people 

I he Jtm ot om tJc..llt. \ '' not to keep m bJ} the prc,cnt pohLIC' 
of thl Com!1e'' hut \\.h1lc fuz:htm~ ICdl.llon. <..hJ.ngc the pohc..1c' 
.md mue.t\l' the \\t'1ght of the dcmouJtlc. fcm.e' JgJ.m't thl! 
1i.1t1m1c1I Cong1c" \Jdll.illon' J.ho 

I hl.1do1c \\t' mu't 1c'1't th.: J.llll mJ" pohLIC' ,,f the 
C oJH!ll'" 111 fM1t1u1l.11 ll' .utempt to h1.•c1c ..tg1J11Jn rd.itmn 11' 
u 1nl 1hJt01} .itlltudc to t lll c1gn l .ip1t.al Jnd 1.indlotd mtcrc't' 
Jhllll IC\ \\ h1d1 dl\IUpt OUI n.it1on.il 1ec..on ... llul.l10n of Jlhc.lllLC 
''1th uunmun.al p.Hlll' of .mt1-CormnunNn 'upprc"1011 of 
111,1" 'rruggk•, .md Jdmml\ll,Ul\c c..ormptwn. \ ll'ldllon ot the 
( 011,lltut10n .me.I the IUk ot let\\ 

I lw 'trnggll· fm J dernoLr .ltll (Mth ot nJUonJI rcLon,trud1on 
trn lclll\1111!. tm\\.llll th1.• g..t.m' ot OUI Cl.OllOITI\ puhhL , .. ..tm 
''1.lll'~ll mdU\tllC\. hdp of \ou.th\t \.OUnUu.•, lllU\t he..· lJlllCd 

on " 1th gu.•Jtcr \ 1gour 
But ~\CH m th1' 'lrng.gk \\e 'hou\J not to1g~t lhl! \.'cit hl!t 

1•b1ut1\l of '-lltnbdllll!! 1cJ~tm11 Jnd J hroJd horu trn llUr 'uug~k 
fol .1 dcmOC..tJlll pcllh 11lll\l f.tkt• thl\ lnlO lOll\ldM'DtlOfl Jnd Olll 

1ppro.h. h rm.•rhod' ot \l1Ut!glc ,fo!!.tn' lllU'-l lt.•ep m \ 1e" thl! 

hw,1dl!r honr J!!dlll\( lt"Jlf 1on thJI ".mt lo de\clop 
Wt• 11nM unhe1oo1tJtmgl) lead mJ'" 1ootruggk' \\here\cr 

lll'<.t'"c.lIY J\ \\e hJ\C bct.•n doml! ~l(pt·nencc tell\ u' 1tw1 

fll!Jlc.'ful torm of ma" \tru~~le' 1" tremendou,ly u\Cful an getting 
d brucld 'Ympcith} ot our people, thJt our people hc1te the U!le ot 
fo1'-c by Government agc1m\t Jetem.ele~ popul.it1on. th.lt they arc 
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not at a stage in which they seek to overthrow the Government by 
force. Therefore, we should stick to peaceful struggles from 
Satyagmha to mass struggle. Nothing isolates the Government more 
than wanton attack against the people fighting for their legitimate 
rights. Our fight against conuption, nepotism. communalism mu!->t be 
related to basic rights under the Constitution and our national outlook 
developed in the course of anti-imperialist slruggle. 

But a great task before us is that of politicalising our own 
masses and securing their intervention in political developments. 
Barring one or two States, our main masses hardly intervened 
politically except during elections-the issue of Kerala is thl· 
solitary exception. This is a hasic weakness. reduces political 
activity to electioneering and makes us only parliamentarians. 
This has to be changed. 

In consonance with this. a correct tactical orientation should be 
given to our day-to-day struggle--TU and Kisan activity. Whik 
pursuing this tactical line. we can never forget to wage an 
ideological fight against hourgeois ideology among the ma~scs 
and inside our Party. The India-China is~1e ha!\ revealed how our 
pany succumbs to all kinds of alien influences. This ha~ ·to he 
fought on the basis of Marxi~m-Lcnini!->m. 

Only a Party firmly based on Marxism-Ll·ninism can pur:-.uc 
these tactics and achieve our imm~diall• aim,. Defending 
Marxism-Leninism against attacks, fighting the rampant 
revisionist tendencies in ideology and organisation, exposin~ 
those who seek to spread false idt'as of Socialism. dehunking 
Congress claims to it and educating the workers and masses in the 
true spirit of internationalism and Sociali~m. we must pursue 
flexible tactics lo isolate the reactionary forces and take the next 
step forward. Those who fail to ~ee the new danger. underestimate 
it. are unable to see that a differentiation is taking place among thl' 
bourgeoisie, do not see that game of imperialism and feel 
embara!'oased to combine with the Government on certain 
occasions and do not see the importance of drawing Congress 
ma.'i.'ieS in the united fronr, do violence IO Marxism. Their tactics 
would impri.fion the ma.-..-;c.~ in the narrow circle of economism and 

only facilirarc the triumph of rct1crion. 



On The Draft Political Resolution 
For The National Council* 

S. G. Sardesai, Z. A. Ahmad, 
Bhowani Sen, K. Damodaran 

<;;1gmt 1c.111t de\ elopmcnt' h.tve lc1ken plclCe m the mtcm.it1on.il 
.md nat1on.ll '1lu.it1on \tnce the Amnt'>ar Party Congre'"' Cen.1111 
k.1tmc' noted .tt the Congre" h.i\c become more pronoum .. ed 
C,ome ne\11. fc.ttme' h.t\C .1preared on the \cene While the Ill'\\ 
dt'\ clopmcnt hro.idl} <..011c,pond to our c.irher .tn.dy'''· the) .11 ... 0 

l.111 to1 .1 nc\\ ,1,'e"mcnt of the \ltu.itmn .md .1 ne\\ .tpp10J1..h to 
the problem' ot the democr.tl1c mo\ement 

International Situation 
In tht' pl'llod. the out,t.i.ndmg deH•lopment m tht.'.' mtc1-

1t.tt1on.il 'pherc h..i' hccn the reduction m war ten"mn .md th~ 
ueJtmn of u dun.Uc of negot1.it10n\ 

fhl' ma1e11.1I plmcr .md mm JI pre,tlge of the So\ 1ct l'tmlfl 
h,1\ e gt own tremcndou,ly So\ 1ct 'c1encc • .md technolog} h.t\ c 
m.1de J l;!lg.mt1c .td\ .mce The economy ot the Soc1.th\t countnc' 
f1.ut1cul.uly ot Chmu. h.1, mJde gredt 'tnde' 

The Soviet llmon ha'> confidently gone dheJd \11.tlh u111l.ttt.'.'1,1I 
redui..11011 m tt' .inned forLe' It ha~ pre\\ed forward the 1mttJ.tl\e 
111 dcmandmg tot.ii dt'>clnnament and the banning ot nucl~.u 
wc.1pon' It h.t'> 'trll further concretl\ed n' propo,.iJ, t01 
hmldm,g J 'tahJc peace. In re~ult. e\en m the US. the 

• I hi\ doLUnk.nl w.i .. uu.ul"t"d 10 N.itmn.ll ( ounul memhet\ ,,f ttK.. C' P I h•1 
1i,, "''"m m lhc N.itann.d C'ounul n'K."Clmg 1n Call .. utta on ~ I :2 Ma' I Qftll .mil 
\.llLU\&11L-d \\Ith the lol\uw1ni Nole 

1111.· Ccnu.11 &'\1etJ.11.i1ol1hc N.atmn.il C'ouncll nl thc C'ommum .. 1 r.in' 1ll ln,h.1 
h.i, JUlholl\c1l thc un.ul.itmn .imc.mi N.armn.al C'uunc.tl niemhcr. ot the .le.1.nmr.in,mc 
ll1.11t Polmc...11 Kco,t>luuon fm N.atmn.d <. ount.tl \Uhmntc:d h'(. fou1 1~mhc1' 1ll 1h1. 
C1.n11.JJ ,..,,.,"' urni: Commmcr 

M R''''" runm.ih 
kif ~I.I\'\ \I l.lt 
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warmongers have received a setback and the popular urge for 
ending the cold war has gained ground. The heads of the 
governments of USA, Britain and Fr.mce have met the head of 
the USSR and the date for the much-desired Summit Conference 
has been fixed. 

A number of countrie~ in Africa have gained natmnal 
independence and democracy has forged ahead in Africa and 
South America. 

The world balance of force~ ha.' ~hifted still more vi ... ihly and 
decisively in favour of peace. freedom, democracy and 'ociali'>m. 

Our government and people have made a valuable contribution 
bringing about the!\e changes. 

The contradictions in the imperialist camp, inten!>itied h} the 
expanl'lion of industry in We~tern Eumpc and Japan ha\ c 
weakened the capacity of the USA to c.·ompel other l 0 ountri1.·, h 1 

line up with its policie~. 
The redu~tmn in war ten~ion andrthe pro!-ipcct of prl.!'i-cr\ mg 

pc;:ace are the re~ult of all the:..e factors. 
Despite thelo>e developments, the imperiali't' have no mcm1' 

reconciled themselves to peaceful co-existence. The hlatant 
remditari~ion of We!>tern Germany backed by American 
:..upport; Sahara: the aggre:..:..ive raciali:..m in South Africa: US 
machination~ in Japan and South America. arc con!>tant remimkr' 
that the imperiali:..t drive toward!\ war and colonial dommatmn 
cannot be ended until it il'I defeated. There il'I no ground frn 
complacence or re~ting on one's oarl'I. 

The mo~t trdgic development of thil'I period ha.' been the 
deterioration of the relation!-1 between India and China wh1ch 1~ 

~ought to be exploited by imperiahsb a~ well a~ the reactionar1c' 
in our country. 

Under the condition~. our party must redouble its effort!\ to 
mobili~ our people for: 

( i) Central and complete disannament and the succe~' of the 
Summit Conference. 

(ii) Support to African people in their struggle for frce!dom 
and for further ~trengthenmg of Afro-Asian 'olidarity. 
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(iii) Peaceful solution of the India-China border dispute and 
restoration of friendly relations between India and China. 

(iv) Peaceful solution of the outstanding problems between 
India and Pakistan through negotiations and normali~ation 
of relations hetwl.-en the two neighbouring <.ountrie~. 

II. National Situation 
India is moving forward along the path of independent 

capitalist dcvelopmcnr through the operc1.tion of the Five-Year 
Plan,, de~pite many vicissitudes and setbacb. The ~trengthenmg 
of Indian economy in recent year!. 1s reflected in the growth of 
the public "iector which occupic~ an important of three new ~tc.:I 
planb and the development of machine building indu~tric!!i, the 
growth of mcrca!'IC in indu1itrial production in the country a~ a 
who It'. 

The volume of Indian capital has con~idcrably increa~ed. The 
So\'ict Union and other Socialist countrie' ha\'c given \Uluahle 
. .md friendly a'~istance for the development of our ha!!.k 
mdu,tricl'\. India ha!-1 al!'io imported large amount of foreign capital 
from capitali!lt countric!I. induding huge loan~ from the USA. 

In thi' dcvdopment the import of foreign capital from 
1mpcnalil'>l cmmtrie' on onerous term!-1. i.tnd in particular. pn\'atc 
foreign cdpital. which ha~ been increaMng nipidly m recent year .... 
undoubted!) con!'ltitue!'I a danger to the independent growth of l'llr 

economy. It i!-1 alM.' a weapon in the hand~ of impcriahst' to 
mflul·ncc the politi~·al policie~ of our ~ounll). Thi!\ danger ha!'i to 
he taken !'lcriou~ note of l\O that it can be effectively counteracted 
.md fought. All the l'>ame it ci.mnot he denied that in the Ja,t 
decade, the Indian hourgeoi~ie, dc~p1tc the impon llf such l.'apital. 
ha' hccn ahh.• to ... trengthen ill'> position vis-a-vis impt!riaJi,m and 
India 1 .. proceeding towards the building: of an indefl':'ndcnt 
capitaliM economy. This is so becau!'lc the Indian hc.'nrgcoi~ie ha!-1 
the opportunity to utilise the Sociali~t camp and has a !'ltate in 
whkh it 1s the leading force. . 

But the actual economic development that is taking place iio. not 
only uneven from rc.•gion to region. but is full. of conf1kt1' and 
contradiction~ which place serious obstacles in the path of the 
l'ountry's ccunomic advance. 
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The pace of indulo.trialisation Jaglo. far behind what i~ nece!'l!'lary 
and possible under the circum~tances. Agriculture still continue!\ 
to be bottleneck of planning because the remnanb of feudalism 
have not heen abolished and land relations have not hccn 
revolutioniM!d giving land to the tillers and the~by unlcalo.hing 
the producti\'e encrgic~ of the mass of the pea.4'anlry. The attempt 
to im.·rea~e agricultural production mainly though technkal 
improvement~ without carrying out basic agrarian reform!\ ha .. 
produced very meagre results. 

The path of building a capitali~t economy in the c.·ountry ha' 
hrought with it the necessal) concomitant of growing ec.·onom1c.· 
hurdens on the ~ople. l'rb~m and rural unemployment i~ growmg 
while price~. indirect taxation and monopoly profit" conlinut• to 

ri"c· real wage!'I are depresM!d. Rationali~ation lem.lmp: tl' 

retrt•nchmcnt and an increa,ing \\Ork-load is hcing cnforc.·c.·<l 
Agricultural tenant' arc evicted on huge \Cale. Corrup1 and 
anti-social element-. arc getting hold of the Cong.re" and 
administration. The lot of the toit,.-~ and the middle .,trata '' 
worsening day by day. 

These conditions arc leading to conflicts of policit'" not onl~ 
betwt..-en the ruling cla!'l~t'' and the people. but al.,o withm the.· 
ruling cla'\!\CS them~lvc\. The rt'cent growth of Ri~ht reaction '' 
a re~ult of the~c conflicts. 

The growing influent·c of Right reaction. hoth in,ic.lc :.md 
out~ide the Congre~~. in the course of Ja,t few }Car,. inc.licatc' 
that a proce'!\ of political differentiation i!\ going on in~idc thl· 
ruling cla.\M!~. While the Indian bourgcoi~ie a~ a cla'\l't ~tanJ, for 
indu!'ltriafo~ation and independent capitaJiM dcvclopmcnl, a 
!-lection of monopolist:-. are more concerned with their namm 
M:tfi~h interc~ts than the development of Indian economy i,l!'t ,, 

whole. They together with the hig landlord~ are the main drh ing 
force behind Ri~ht reaction~ both inside and our~idc the: 
Congre~~. Thi~ differentiation i~ yet in ib elementary ''age an<.1. 
therefore. there i~ a' yet no polari~ation within the cla'!'I of till' 
bourgeoisie. Ne\·crthele~~. the dit fcrentiation has already hc:c.•n 
producing contlicb of policic~ and is of great moment to the 
democratic movement. 
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~ 'CJ v '1gmhc...mt development m our Ndt10nc1I pohtu .. dl lite " 
the emergcm .. e ot the Swdtclntrcl Pclrty with dn mdepcndcnt 
plJtlmm ot Right rec1.Ct1on, m open oppo,1t10n to the polu.1e' of 
the Nehru Government The tormdtton ot the 5wdtd.ntrd Pdrt)' 1' 
.m mdu ... .iuon ol the ldtt thdt the fon..e' of Right re.u .. tmn bcmg 
not .... 1t1,heJ with puttmg pre\\Ure on the Congre'' from w1thm 
Jrc 'cckmg to mount thclt prc,,ure m cl big wc1y trom ouhlde 

l he dJ.ngcrnu' potent1c1ht1e' of the Swdtdntrd P.irty \hould not 
hl' undcre,tnn.itcd It 1' 'eckmg to plcly the role ot the umhcr of 
.tit 1t!.1c..tmn.il) .md (..Ommun.il group' .ind part1e' m the c..ounl1} 
.md 1' ''"mmng their 1deolog1c..c1I J.nd pohU<..al lc.idchhtp Wh1k· 
putt mg forn .m.J cl hlJtJnt ICcl(..(IOOclf} progrc1mmc. It 'eek' to 
c.. \phut the Jnt1-Cong1e" J1,<..ontcnt ot the middle d,1,,c, Jn,mg 
twm lQL c..n1rnpt .md hurc.mu.it1c.. lncthod' of Congre" mil It 
.al,o \\ork' the tcud,il prt·1udKc' Jml uJe.i' prc\.tlcnt .among the 
h.1~i.. v .. ud 'cdmn' of om \(l(.ICl} A 'e<..tlOn ot Rrght-\\ mg 
( rnu?rc.." k·.1dcr,h1p 1' '} mp.ithc..•uc..tll) mclmcd to\\ .ud' u Jnd 
lmk' hct\Hlll Right 1c.idmn m\lde • .md out\lde the Cong1'-""' .irt. 
hcmg 'trcn~thcncd 

I he g1m\ mg 'trength of Right 1ccic..t10n " the rc,uh ol ,c,cr..&1 
fLlllOI' 

I 11 \I/\ 'mc..l' mdcpendt.'nc.c lnd1.m monopoh c...1p1t.il htt' m.u.h: 
''!!mhc..,mt 't11dc..•, 

\«mull\ the Cong1c" GoH~inmcnt h) pur,umg J polu.' llf 

c..11111prnm1'c \\. tlh 'e'tcd mtc1c't"' 'trcng.thcn the cullllllllli.. 

po,nmn Jlld the1dou.\ the J~rr,111.in meJ,u1c' ot the (. ong1"''' 
< '°' l'lllmcnt h,l\ c 'trcngthened the po,1tmn ot J cert.un I\ pc ot 
l.111dlo1d' cmploymg either \\,1gc-~rnke.-... or 'h.irc-~ropper' c1nd 
po'"'"mg .t g11p mer trJ'de m dgm.ultural L"c>c:>d' Thi' '' 
muc.. .. Nngl) nur...mg Rip.ht rc.ic..tmn m oppo,1Uun to l'\ en the 
lmntt..u prog1e"1'e me.i,u1e' tor land reform' 

llmtl/, the nnpeu.ih't' (pr1111dnl) the US JnJ 1t' 'clfmu' 
Jgt.•nut'') pul"\ue cl pohc)' of en' ourc1gmg cl Right oppo,1t1011 to 
Nehru 111 order to \haft hi' pohc1e' further to the Right Their 
mi..111.!ment t01 J complete and pem1&1.nent brec1ch ot the fnendl} 
relcition' hctwt'en lndtd cmd Chmci tot .i nnhtW) p&.t \\ nh 
P.ikhtdn to1 th~ "'rcJtJOn of J \Uttable d11Wle for the import 
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of foreign capital in the private sector and for takin~ 
anti-democratic. anti-Communist mea'iures are some of the 
glaring instances of their nefariou!I machination!I. 

Fourthly, the growing strength of the mas~ movementl-1 and 
democratic forces in the country and the increa!ling influence of 
the Communist-led Government in Kerala. scare th~ bourge0to;;ic 
a.' a result of which reactionary interests want to inteno;;ify the 
offensive ag:ain~t democracy and the Commurrist Party. 

The trends that Right reaction. both inside and outl'lide the 
Congre!lio.. i!I hdping to develop are: · 

(i) A reactionary modification of the prei..ent foreign policy 
pu~ued by the Nehru Government and a !lhift toward!! the 
W~tem Camp. a !ltate of permanent ho,tility to Chima 
and therefore. di!lruption of A~ian i;;olidarity. hc!litation to 

'iupport the !ltruggll'"' of the colonial people. 
(ii) While adhering to the policy of industrial development. 

further conces!lions to hig hu!line~i... !luhordinating the: 
public \ector to the private monqpoJic, and the cn:atmn ot 
a suitahle atmo!iphere for ~uch a conciliator} aunuuc to 
pri\ ate capital, C\pedally American capital. 

tiii) Opposition to ceiling on landholdin!! cooperati\'c farmmg 
and state-trading. 

Civ) The undermining of the democratic !let-up m the count1} 
and the 'uppres~ion of the Communi!lt Party. 

From thi' pJalform of Right reaction, it •~ evident that It 

constitute!! a growing danger to the democratic mmcment which 
can gro\\ into the mam danger if all the democratic forcl'' do not 
fight it out with their combined strength and through common 
activitie,. 

The policie\ which Right reaction advocate!! arc to he 
distingui!-thed from tho!-te of the pro-Nehru ~ection of the 
Congre!ls representing the intere~ts of the national bourgeoisie as 
a cla~!'t. as di!!>tingui1thed from the narrow and selfish urge~ of the 
big monopolies and bag landlord!I. the pro-Nehru. section 
advocates rapid indu~trialisation with emphasis on the public 
c;ector. certain limited measure~ of agrdrian reform. cooperation 
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with both the capitalist a.~ well as the sociali~t camp the 
maintenance of parliamentary democr.1cy and the continuity of 
lndia"l'I Independent Foreign Policy. 

In pursuing this policy the pro-Nehru section make!-i 
compromise!\ with foreign capital feudal landlord~ and Indian 
monopoly interest. It not only rei-.il'ltio. the Right reactionarie' hut 
,tl,o conciliate~ them. Such a dual policy ii-. inherent in it' 
character. But al'I 1t doe~ not capitulate before the demand' of the 
Right a conflict of policie' has been growing l\teadily. in the 
had.ground of a drift to the Right on the part of the Congre'' 
Government. 

The mo~t important manifestationi-. of the ~hift to the Right on 
the pan of the Congrel'I' Government in the recent period are that 
the Com111uni,t-lcd Government in Kerala was unconstitutional!} 
1cmovcd, land reforms are being io.helved or sabotaged. the 
cmpha'i' on the public sector ii-. reduced and the pri\ ate 
monopoJie, arc being favoured with the relaxation of the ta'\ 
burden. 

If recent year' have witnel\M!d a growmg off en,ivc of Right 
rcJL'llon. they have al!-io witne!-iio.cd powerful mai.~ mo\'cment .... 
ottcn of Mate-wide io.ignificance, agai11st the anti-people pohcic' 
of the Congrci.i. Governments. 

The mighty food ~trug_gle of Calcutta. the anti-bettem1cnt levy 
'truggle of the Punjab pea!>antry. sutdenti-.' ,truggle~ in lTP. 
\H>rking chtio.!> Mruggle!!. in Bombay, Calcutta and other mdui.trial 
ccntrcl'I were charactc::riM!d not only by a new popular heroi'm in 
the teeth of brutal police repre~~ion. They were equally 
characteriio.ed hy their ~weep and a ma.,!>ive. active ~uppon fnm1 
all \cctiom. of the people. not directly involved ;n the !-.tnaggli: in 
l{UC\tlOll. 

Mm.!!. radicah~ation of the people and gm wing mi lit an~) i.lrt:. 
therefore, no le~!> a characteristic feature of the period than the 
growth of Right reaction. In fact. it is the most signifkant 
development from the point of vicv. of the future of dcml'lCntc} 
and socialiMn. 

Thil'I proce~!-. of mass radicalisation h~ ~owever, not heen 
accompanied hy the strengthening of Left unity. In fact. Left 
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unity. instead of growing as an organised force, ha!oi been 
weakened and disrupted in this period and for this the 
responsibility lies on the shoulders of the PSP leadership, which 
in its blind anti-Communism. is aligning itself more and more 
with forces of the Right. 

III. The Tasks of the Party 
Under these conditions, the key task of the Communist Party i!'I 

to work out and implement a tactical line which will unlca~h the 
united energies of popular forces which are under the influcnc~ of 
the traditional Left force!'I a~ al!'lo of the Congress. The central 
political objective of !'!Ucha line has to be to arrest the drift to the 
Right and compel a move to the Left. 

Leadership of mass struggles directed again!-it the anti-people 
policies of Congress Governments. together with the independent 
mobilisation of the Communi!ilt Party and building its 'trcngth i,. 
of course, the most imponant condition of a tum to the Left. But. 
under conditions when the ma!'lse!ii are seriously divided between 
the Congress and the Left forces and Rieht reaction i~ mounting 
its offensive. it is e!'lsential to work out our ta.'iks in a manner that 
the Party ii, able to fight for and def end the interc1-1t~ of the ma"l'' 
while simultaneously broadening the unity of all democratic 
force!'I in~ide and outside the Congress in the common ta,i-. of 
fighting reaction and bringing about a shift to the Left. 

In the working cla~s movement. the opportunitie!'I. "·' al!->o thl· 
necessity for united mass activity and actions. have grown. 

Various decisions taken by the Tripartite Labour Confercnc.·c!'I. 
particularly in respect of nonns for minimum wagl''· 
rationalisation and the code of discipline are not being 
implemented by the Government. Such implementation is even 
being evaded or resisted. Dearness allowance i!'I lagging behind 
the rapid rise in the cost of Jiving. The Second Pay Commis'iion·, 
Report is totally unsatisfactory from the point of view of 
improving the living standards and conditions <>f employment of 
Central Government employees and ha' created the condition' 
fot united action. Discrimination in the matter of the recognition 
of trade unions and the victimisation of trade union functionarie!'I 
ire causing widespread discontent. 
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Although the efforts of the AITUC and the unions affiliated to 
it for forging unity from the top have not yet yielded the deio.ircd 
rel'lultl'I. the urge for unity from below is growing and takmg 
!\hape. 

The bourgeoisie and the Government attempt to utilise the urge 
for national reconstruction and national defence, for the purpo~ 
of mcreal'ling Jabour productivity and work-load and for 
Jcprcl'lsing real wages in the intere~t of capitalil\t profit'-. The 
!-lame urge properly guided by us can hasten the pace of National 
rcconi.truction while \imultancousl}' improving working clai.' 
comlit1on,. 

In thh background. hy a \ldlful leader!oihip of the trade unmn 
movt.·ment <an<l a proper appeal to their National pride, the Pany 
mu't forge. among worker~. the wide"t unity in action in defence 
ot Jnd enhancement of real wJge,, for trade union right!->. again't 
retrenchment and increa"e in worl-load. etc. 

In order tn 'trengthen the peasant movement. the mo't urgent 
need iio. to hroadcn the ba.\e of the Kiio.an Sabha and rai"e the 
tempo of the Kisan movt"ment for the immediate and effectl\'e 
1mplcmentation of the land reform mea~ures promi~ed or already 
undertaken hy the variou!oi State (J,,vemmenb. Though the 
Congre'!'I ll!ader!oohip i~ going hack on the Nagpur propo~al~ for a 
ce1ling on landholdings and State-trading. the initiative mu't lie 
taken hy the ( 'ommunist Party and the mass organi~auon' led liy 
it to make the demand for implementation of the N..igpur 
rel'lolution!; with land to the tillers a.ct the centred slo1an on the 
has1' of maximum unity with all pro-peasant and rrogre,i.1\e 
'ections in!ooide and outside the Congre~!;. 

In <.1rder to build the umty of all pro-peasant and pmgre~"vc 
clcment!oi in the countryside for the carrying out of agrarian 
refom1s and hringinF immediate relief to the peasantry. it il'I 
e~scntial that the Kisan Sabha should be developed a~ a united 
organi!'lation of the entire peuantry regardless of the political 
differences that divide the peasant masses today. This cannot he 
done unless certain traditional sectarian methods of functillning 
the Kisan Sabha~ are gi\len up. The Kisan Sabha cannot p>:i-!;ihly 
grow as a powerful united organi&ation of the peasantry as Ion~ 
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as it is functioned mainly as an anti-Congress platform of 
expol'-ure and agitation, which is the prevailing pattern in mol'-t 
states. Besides. the almost complete identification of the Ki..;an 
Sabha with the Communist Party cannot but bar the entry into it 
of the Kisan masses following other political partie~. The Ki~an 
Sabha has to organise ~truggles and campaigns against the 
anti-peasant policies of the Congress Government but during the 
course of these campaigns and struggles it has to bring about 
greater and greater unity of the peasant masses following us and 
the Congress. in common actions. Unless this is borne in mind. 
the old sectarian tendencies of confining the Kisan Sabha to the 
mass base of the Communist Party will persist and con~equcntly 
agrMian campaigns and struggle~ will fail to acquirl' thL· 
neces~ary tempo and sweep. 

There are several i'-!o.Ue~ on which condition~ arc now ripe tor 
launching mas~ struggle~ and building up a hmad K•'-•lll 
movement and even a common movement of all the people m 
view of the growing food cri~i~. fuounting taxation. thl' 
increw.ing grip of the money-lenders on the pcai,antry and 
agricultur,tl workers, the price-~is~or cheating the pea~antry m 
two-fold way!ii by exacting from them higher price!ii for 
manufactured goodl\ and by denying them a jul\t price for tht.'ir 
own products. A ringing call and mas~ mobilisation for food. for 
adequate credit, for a fair price. for fair wage\ for agricultural 
worker"· for imgation M:hemes, for lowering taxel\ and for a 
reasonable ceiling and the distributioA of ~urplus land will g\.·t 
re~pon~ from all ~e,·tion~ of the pea.-.ant!oi and even from group,. 
~tions and individual~ within the Congress for joint campaign' 
and common activities. 

Furthennore, the Kisan Sabha, to grow as a powerful maM1 
organisation should also be ba..c;ed on the immediate and 
day-to-day requirements of the ma.~s of pea.Witry. An outstandin!! 
urge of every section of the peasantry is to increase production 
and to acquire the wherewithal to do so. The Kiwm Sabha. 
should, therefore, take up the campaign of increasing agricultural 
rmduction as one of its imponant compaigns and build the unity 
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of all ~ections of peasants through concrete practical a&si~tancc to 
them in the fulfilment of this ta~k. 

In the country~ide, there are many other activitie1' relating to 
the development worb of the Community Proj&t!o-. National 
Exten,ion Service~. Cooperative, etc. and construction work!oa 
'uch a!\ road-building, canal-digging, etc, which give enough 
"A.ope for immediate joint work in order to ~rvc the intere!\t of 
the rural people and prevent the corrupt anti-social element!\ from 
grabbing the development resources. On account of the ant1-
Communi!\t prcjudice1' among many democrc1tic element!\, the 
ta'k i~ not ca!\y but hy patient anJ perl"listent work the difficult1c' 
can be ovcr~ome. 

Agricultural labourer!\ con!\titutc the moM exploited and the 
mo't milit:tnt \ection of the rural ma!\!\e1'. It is they who ~tand in 
moM urgent need of improvement in living ~tandar<l'>. Funhcr. the 
'trcngthening of the democratic movement1' in the country,idc 
nccl!,,llate' the orgam~ation of ~parate agricultural \\ orker' · 
u111on:"o1 a!. d1.~tnu:t from the Ki!.an Sabha!\ which today t!-1 ~ 'ital 
t.t'k for our Party. Without thi1'. the mo1't mihtant force \\ hu.:h 
con,t1tutc' the hack.bone of all popular movement' in ruml arc.1' 
con not he full) rou!o-cd and movcJ mto action. Jt ., th1l'I forCl' th.It 
w1l1 be in the fore in the l!ltruggle for cealing:-. and redi\trihutmn of 
l.md which arc the key items in our agrarian programme today. 

The ma~~e' following the Communi~t Party .ue toda} di\ 1ded 
fwm the ma:-.~e' following the Congres!\. The diviiiiion bet~cen 
the two ~ecuon1' of the people make1!1 it difficult to draw e\'en the 
neutral ma!-1:'\C~ mto common movement~. In order to rai!\e the 
tempo of ma!!!~ !o-truggle1'- to a higher. broader national plane. the 
C. "ommuni~t Party mu1't do itl'I utmo~t to end thi~ di\ il\mn in the 
ma'l\ front. ,. divil\ion which help~ Right rc&Jction to thrive. 

Let it be reah~cd that the tum to the Right connot be halted und 
a tum to the Left cannot hf brought about by the Mrength of the 
C'ommuni~t Party or even the Left forces alone. To fulfil lhi' 
objective it •~ imperative that secllon~. groups and indi\ idual' 
within the Congr&s. who can he demarcated from Right 
reactionariel\ are dmwn into common activities and common 
movemenb. The majority of those who belon~ to such elemenb 
arc follower1' of Nehru. Among them are large section!il of 
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intellectuals and the youth. who occupy an important position in 
the democrJtic movement. It is the duty of the Communi't Party 
to create a suitable atmosphere for working jointly with them for 
the fulfi1ment of common tasks in the interests of the people. 

There are issues on which the Communist Party cap appeal to 
the Congres~ as an organi~ation for joint campaigns. !oouch "' the 
protest against the repression in South Africa. Algeria and other 
colonial and ~emi-colonial countries, popularisation of Punch 
Sheet and world peace and similar other anti-imperiali~t i!ol\UC\. 

becaui..e on these issues the Communist Party and the Ccmgrc..•" 
have got almo!oot identical \land~. The anti-Communist prejuthc.·e, 
of Nehru will make thi~ ta~k defficult but the Communi't Part) 
htl'> t(l make unceal'>ing effort!oo to this end. 

In order to ~ucceed. the Communii..t Party ha'> to 'ha"-c of all 
tr.ice~ of dogmatism. sectarianism and reformism and make..· a 
national approach on every issui:-. learn to repre,cnt the hc't 
progrel'>sive ...,entirnents of the people. We have to 'eek afire' for 
the working cla~s. hoYJever temporary an~ unstable they may he. 
We 1.ihould be ahle to build ur the broad~st po~'ihlc.." united front 
again't the anti-people policie!oo of the government from i"uc to 

issue. while concentrating tire against the Right reaction. 
There \hould he no he~itation in forging ~uch a unih.•d front 

approach. The growing radicali!ooation of the ma!oo' dcmunJ, that 
the Communi't Party l\hould take the initiative to unlca'h the 
force' that can rai'f the democratic movement to a higher pit"·h 
It should be reali'-Cd that in the cour;e of the la!oot two year;. it j, 

not only Ri~ht reaction that ha4i grown ~tronger. hut 
4'imultaneously the ma~se~ have al4i0 grown more 3\\Crt1ve and 
militant. Their urge for unity has grown. But the mm·cmcnt hu' 
come to a stage when the has1s of unity necd!oo 4-tlll further 
broadening. 

The initiative must be taken in various wayC\ from i!oi,Ue to 

issue which may be summed up a~ foJJows: 
fi) Develop ma.4ts struggles for the achievem~nt of the mo1oit 

urgent and pres~ing demands of the ma.'4ses. for food. for 
higher wage!\, again!\t eviction. etc. Active\y !\upport the 
demand~ for developmental requ1rementfl of backward 
regions. 
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(ii) Build up a militant movement for rcldical agrarian 
reforms. 

(iii) Organise national campaigns and other joint activities in 
defence of non-alignment, the struggle for colonial 
libcmtion, parliamentary democracy and the progre~~ive 
aspects of the Plan. 

(iv) Vigorous participation in constructive work by 
overcoming the re!'listance of hureaucf'dt\; and anti-MlCial 
clcm~nb. 

( v) Carry on ideological 1'trugJ?les again1't all anti-democratic 
and anti-1'ociali1't trends. 

Whilt= tail.ing the initiati\'c to develop common m:tivitie ... the 
Cnmmuni't Party 'hall ne\'er cea1'e to play it1' independent role or 
wcai..cn it' independent mobilisation of the ma!->!->C1'. 

In cxpo!oimg the anti-people policie1' of the Congre!\!-> ll•adcr,hip. 
\\C nm~t lt.•arn to make a differentiation in our approach IO\\:.m..l!

lhc democratic .. cction!-> and Ri~ht rcactionarie' in~idc th'-' 
Congrc,~. While our approach to the fonner 'hould he 
pea 'ua'i ve. though critical. our attack again~t the latter 'hall he 
lllCl\l\'C. 

One of thl· foature!-1 of thl' period j., the di!\ruption of Ldt umt~ 
for which thl' leader1'hip of the PSP i!\ mainly rc!\ponMbk. \\'l:' 

have. therefore. to expose the leadership of the PSP which '"'' 
gone the re.ll·t1onary way. But the PSP i!-. not to he c;>quat~J \\ ith 
th~ Swatantr.i Pany or the Jan Sangh bccau!\C the rank and file: 
member!-. of the PSP are interested in democracy and ~udali,m. 
dc~pitc their 'trong anti-Communi!-.t prejudice~. dc..:pitc the fa"·t 
that most of it~ leader!\ are a~sociatcd with C'l(treme n.••tl'tton 
Many members of the PSP belong to trade unions t.tnd othl'r ma" 
organisations with whom unity in action is esi<ntial. 

Thl• Communi!-.t Pany has always stood for huildin!:! the mnt) 
of all genuine Left clements and has seriously worked for it alon!l 
with its efforts to build the unity of all democratic force!\. Despite 
the fact that the PSP leadership is senously disrupting the forl'l'~ 
of the Left. there ~till are certain influential .Left partie!\ and 
groups in ~ome provinces which have often joined ctlmmon 
movements together with the Cornmunist Party. The Communist 
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Party will never cease to keep them in or win them back for the 
common people'~ movement, because wherever they ex.1~t. their 
united front with the CommuniM Party serve as a powerfu1 lever 
for unleashing the broad democrc1tic forces. 

But the succe~s. in all the~ tasb. depends upon tho. ~trength of 
the mass base of the Communist Party itself. Therefore. lhc 

' members .of the Communi~t Party must strengthen their linJ.., 
with the ma.,ses. learn from them and give them the pohtical 
education required for a bigger. hroader and stronger democratic 
movement. 



~J 
ft Political Resolution on Current 
tical Situation* 

. 
before the National Council Meeting of the 

eld in Calcutta on 6-12 May, 1960 

pmenh of grcJt '1gmfll.dllLe hJ\.c tJken plJc.c '111'-L tht: 
Congh.~" met two yeJr' Jgo Durmg th1' penod, v.c hJ\e 
n·c meetmg' of the Ndt1ondl lhc tn't mcetmg v.hKh v.J.' 

m Cktobcr 19";8 .it MJdrJ' took dc1.1,ion on J numbc1 ot 
r' fhc othc1 two meclltig' of the NJUonJI CounLll - Jul} 
.tt T1" .mdrum Jnd Nm·cmbcr 19'\9 c.11 Mcerut d1,cu..,,ed 
'pe1.1hl prnblcm' (KcrJIJ Jnd lnd1J Chm.i 1elJt10n') The 

.di poht11.JI J.nd c1.onmm<.. "tu.auon, .t' n hct' de\ eloped 'mu~ 
emhe1 I 9'i8. l-ould not be d1'"'u"cd no1 the t.iL.111 .. ' ut the 
} worked out Tha... '' the mJm tJ\k bctorc th1' mectmg ot the 

C J (..OrlCl.l c.1pp1 .a11.,.il ut tht.• 'ltUdlli rt c.1nd the t.'\ oh mg ot th\.' 
Ill' of the PJlly m th" ...atucttlon Thl" l.ondn\JOll' of the C.bC 

111 have to he plJ.1.ed heforc the next mct"tm~ of the N.iuunctl 
OUlll.JI 

elaxation of Ten\ion 

Du11ng the ye.tr 19..:;9 J.nd the fit 't month' ot 1960 the \JI. orld 
"illUdtll1n ha' unde1gone d f,u-1ec11.hmg t1J.11,torm.1t1.m The 

I h1, IJ1.all Polilll 11 Rt.,uluuun \\ ' jll.11.ul m lhl "'.auon,d ( o n .. 11 \tllltnl! 1•1 lhl 
<. PI held' in C' .alt.urra ••n (• 12 M '' I %0 \\ nh ilk tollCI\\ miE NOll pnudm.? 1ru. Dr.ill 
Puhm. 11 Rl."iluuon 

"'""'' ""'''""' Rt/11" 1111\ t>l11t "' "' ,,., (1t11t 11 I '"It'"" ,, tlit , .. 11 ldllcll 
111u1111~1111 11111( l9fitJ Anu t/111111111111111 tht \1111'11111111 111e /'"""''''"'' 11111 

111rpa11,/ b1 l111111t111tl 1•1(1rntt1I to the CI t "'"'""' 1A1111/J /hot "'" ~111t111l 
1/i \C 1111111/1 t>ll 1/11 \ IC /111 I Ill tllc 11/11 ii ( I ( Ille ' •rr C: but 111 cit c 1111111 It d \ /cl,01 • 1 / • 

H1111 t tht dm Ulllt llf 11 /Ju11, t 11111/1111 J /m 111/11111111111•11 cmd "1111111 t 111/1 

Mmu111 I cl/I\ 11wd1fu 11111111 u /111 /1 1111 cmthm " 1111/d /1<11 c Irle ti'" 111t1lc /1 the /11,/1• 1•t 
t/rc dnc 1<1111111111111t u1l1c 1 1r111t<1111«/1111/111 111c1/t 

~llmu If.'/ II ''"' dt't 1tlt1f l11 1lu CIC tl111t lll•lrncl t1f I"" 11111111 ""' It 111111 11 thr 
ll1lllttl ( t1U11t 11 lllttrl/11( 111111 " cl1uf1 P11l1t1i 11/ Rr1ulu111111 1111 tllf t 111 ll Ill 111111111 al 
lll/1111 1/11111ftf /)( /II I \( llltcf 
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essence of that transfonnation is that at no time sim.·e the end of 
the Second World War has the prospect of ending international 
tension and of establishing peace been so bright as it is now. 

This tran1'formation is not fortuitou!'I. It is a product of a long 
period of de\'elopmcnt. It is a produl·t of the profounfl change that 
has taken place in the correlation of forces on a world scale. 

By the time 1965 is reached. half the industrial production uf 
the world will be accounted for hy Sociali~t l·ountrie1'. The 
economic, political and military might of the Sociah~t world has 
grown tremendously. The launchmg nf the anificial planet and 
the ICBM, a vivid demonstration of the gigantic technological 
advance made by the USSR and irrefutable evidence of the 
tippmg (lf the balance in fa\'our of Mlciah'm haH· forced 
rethinking among the more 'oher of th~ 1mpcriah't'. Thii., 
together with the bold propo..,all'> and meal'>urc"' of the llSSR 
Summit Conference. cc,~ation of nuclear h!"'t'· umlalcral 
reduction of armed force"' - wh1<.·h hm c convinn.•J even man)' 
'ceptic1't ahout the peaceful intentionf of the USSR and hccn 
welcomed hy peace-loving pt~nplc' and \l'\ er JI CJm crnmL·nt~ 
have created a new climate. a dmmtc of pl'an·. They have 
hl·ightened the moral N>lat1on of warmonger' and deah hca\'y 
hlow' at tht.> policy of hrinkman..,hip. lrNdc America 1t,cJf .• 1 

profound yearning has grown for putting an end to the cold war. 
Talks between the Prime !'\.1m1,tcr of the l "SSR and the head' of 

the Govemmcnti, of llSA, Bntam and hanL·c. thl' dt• f11cto 

~u'p~n ... 1on of nuclear tcl'>t' hy l iSA .md Britain, the unammoul'> 
rel.iolution on disarmament adopted hy the l lnited Nation"' 
General Assembly. the beginning of work h~ the tcn-nauon 
dil'>armamcnt commi,s1on and ahmc Jll. the d<.·c1\lon of thl· 
leader!\ of the Government~ of the USSR, USA. Bntam and 
France to meet on May J Cl at Pan,, arc "'ymptomatk of the new 
climate. 

Th1' permd has ali,o w11nc ... ,cd a mighty up!'lurgc of the freedom 
~truggle in A.frku, the wmning of pohtical indcpcndem:e hy a 
numher of African countnes and popular victom•' m liit~\'eral 
State!\ of Latin Amt•rica. In thl' contcx.t of the l!rowml! "'tren~th of 
the socialist economil· 'Y'tcm and of the M.x:ialist world market. 
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the'e development' hdve f urthcr ndrrowed the 'phere of 
unrc,tm.ted 1mpe11dh\t explo1ldt10n Bond' of economu.. L<>
oper.iuon bct\\cen \oc1dh\t Stcitc' on one h.md and the l.OUnt11e' 
ot A1.,1.i, Afnl..t .ind Latm Amem .. J. on the other h.ivc gro\\n 
... uonger 

Another event to which \-ef) httlc dltentton hd' been pJ1d h;y u1., 
1' the t"<.ononm .. 1cv1v.il of othe1 (...tpll.ih't countr IC\ (c,pc<.1Jll}' 
thL' LOlllltrlC\ \ll We\tem tUrope) ,.mJ the re\Ult,mt \hdrpemng Of 

,mt.igom'm mo.,1dc the 1mpc11dh't L..tmp Hdvmg rcpdncd the 
t.l\ ..igc' of w.tr. thc'e <.ountnc' h.t\C ex.p.inded .ind modem1,cd 
tht•11 111du,111co., I he) .trc c.lhlc to <.ompete m ,e,c1Jl tield' 
( mduc.hnµ export ot LJp1t.il) where onl} J kw yedr\ dgo. ~mc11<...i 
rugncd ... uprcmc lht• ... h.uc of tt~ 111 \\orld Ldp1t.tl1'l produuion 
om. c .thm c iO 1x·1 1. cnt '" no\\ .1ppro.i<. h rng 40 per LL"nt I he 
po\\.LI of Amc11L.t to u>mpel other 1..tp1l.ih't Lount11eo., to tol.:' u ... 
I 111L h.1 ... ""1hh wc.1kcned It'' not \\ rthout "'gmfo .. .tn<.c th..it n "d" 
the B1111 .... h GoH•111mcnt th..it 1111t1.tted thc 'h1fl trom the plhlllon of 
1.old w.t1 C\t'll hdmc Amt•11L.t h.id ..,tJ.rted domg 'o 

1\11 thc"c c\cnt..,- the cnormou.., 'trcngthenmg ot the ~o<.1.th"t 
v. oild .me.I \ 1"1hk' Jcmon .... t1 .tllon of ll" '!length 111 c<.onomlL 
pohllLJ.I .t, well ,1, rm ht.ti) ..,phctl.'' •'lU "mnm~ nt l\jt1on.d 
mdcpendcnLe h} ... c\L'l.tl Lountnc' .me.I the further d1 .... mtL"g.1Jt1on 
of the l olomJI W"'lcm ... the ,h,upt:nmg of .mt.tgn u"m' o.llllOll!! th1.. 
1111pcno.ih"'t' power" h,1\ c L lt.'Jtcd ne\\ t J\-our.tt le Lond1t1011... .\t 
no tune duung the )J.,t I~ ycdr" h.i\c thls tor<.c' ot "Ol.i.th'm 
natmn..tl hbc1.ttlon dnd pe.ic..c been ... o 'trong At no tune, th.: 
po..,1t1on of 1111pc11.ili"t'· mcludmg AtnL'r 11...in 1mpcn..th't' ... o lllUl h 
undc1 mmed .md w.1rmongc1 mg 'H> hc.t\ 11} d1,Lred11cd Al no tmll' 
tlwrctme, the pov~1h1ht1c' of chmm.umg thc d.in~ ·1 of v..ir dnd ot 

wmnmg national f1eedom tor Lountnc" ... 1111 m hond.t~t! ... o g.1c.u 
Ot tour"l' 1t h,t, not been nm Lould 1t he J ..,mooth .md 

vmtmuou' p1ou'"' tree hom up' Jnd Jowno.,, frt'e trom 11g1.1g. ... 
1 hough compclll.·d h) <... m .. um\tclntt., beyond then '-ontrol. to 
dh.tndon. dt lcJ'il tor the tune bemg. the pldn' ot '~urmg \\ orld 
m.i ... tcry th10ugh world "lfJI, the 1mpcndh,to, h.lve not ~ct 
re<.onc1lcd thcm\l'l\eo., to pCdLeful L0-~~1,ten<.~ Pohc1c.'\ ot cold 
wJr. though ,uff1..1 mg heel\ y dt•fc..tt\ ,tall u.lllllllUt' to llJlCfale T-he 
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re\ n.iJ on d new bJ~l' of the Bdghdad Pclct. the US-Jclpan 
Ag1eement, the Frem.h cltom1c te\t 111 Sclhclrd, the Vcl\l cmd 
men&1cmg re\ 1val of m1htan'm m We't Germdny-to mention 
only cl few- 'how th1' Though fon.ed to beat 1etredt from mJny 
died,. the l-rcn"h 1mpc11.th't' ,tlJI try to dw~n the AlgcnJn 
people\ mO\emcnt m blood No Jent hJ' yet been made m the 
rdc1't d1ct&1tor,h1p thdt hold' South Afrtld m 11' gnp .md whu .. h 
recently perpetrdted the ghc1'tl) ma,\Jt..re th.tt hJ' 'ho'-kcd the 
con,L1ence of the people' of the world Moreover. the 
nnpendh\t\, e'pc<..1Jlly the US 11npcr1,d1'" \till Lontmuc then 
polu. \ of mtcrvenuon m the r1ftJ1r' of Lountr 1e' of A'1J Jnd 
At11c.t The} .ire 'llll trymg to Lmrupt • .md \\In ov~r the mo't 
rcJctmndr) element' among the ruhng d.t"c' ot tho'~ lllUnt11c' 
bv eLonom1t.. Jtd h} mtngue' .tnd prc"urc. h\ 1J1,mg the huge\ 
ot Commum'm .tnd by other mcrhod,, not he,1tc1tm,t? tn rc,ort 
C\l:"D to ,1,'J"m.tt10n ot prommcnt pnhtllJI k·,1dc1' \\. hJI hJ' 
h.ippened m P.ik1\t&1n ., J 'tem rcmmdcr ol the menJLC th.it 'till 
hcing' O\er the hedd ot mJn~ A"itcln l011f1lllc' 

All th1' nt•cd' to be noted m order thdl the ~omplcx Jml llldll) 
''dcd d\pl!Ct of the prou.•" th,u I' go11u? on '"' gr.i,pcd • .md 
'-ompldu!nLy doe' not gro\\ At thL' 'dml· ttrnL' 1t " nc:Le"J') to 
'tie" the mdl'-putahle f .ill thdt W/...< 11 m a "lw!t1 the: clomuumt 
trend m the re<..ent period hd' ht!en .i trend tov ... ud' k""enmg nf 
[CO'-IOO tO"'dfd"i pc.lLetul l.0-C\."ll!O~l· h>"1dld\ llclllon.il 
hbcr,mon It " thl\ \ohd aLhtt!vemcnt th.u hoJJ, out pm,pcl.l" of 
e\en grectter v1<..to11~" m future Jnd 'hould g1\c Lo11rJgc Jnd 
confidence to the people to redouble then dfort.., 

J-01 Indict, whJLh hd' mJdc J notJblc LOnt11hutmn to thl· L,lll,L' 
of \linr1d pedl.C, the1iie dc\clopment' die tl!rtdmly .1 mJttrr of 1uv 
1 here c.an be no douht th.1t turthe1 CJ'-IOJZ of tcn,mn \\.111 t.nJhk 
Ind1c1 to \e<..ure grecttcr help from ~Ol.ldh't ~tdtc .... ''"' "1Cll d' hmn 
othc" .tnd "trengthen hl'1 cumomy \\c .11c rhcrdorc. \ 11.111\ 
mtere..,tcd m the \UL.Cc" of the Sumnut ( onkren<..c, m l.C,,armn 

of nudcar te't' dnd m dl\JmJJmcnt \\'c mu't do e\CJ}thmg m 
our pov.cr to 111ch1e\ c thc'c ohJel.tl"~' On thc'e '''UC\. the 
<io\cmmt"nt .md the ~opll· of lndr.t JH• one ( ,Jog.tn' on 
d1\..tnnarrrentJ 
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Recent permd' hJve al'<> 'een improvement ot India·~ relc1.tmn' 
with P.ik1'tcln There I\ no doubt th.it to .i c.cm,1dcrc1.ble extent thc1.t 
., due to the mod1fa .. Jt1on of the poh'-Y of Amem ... m 1mpenc1.h'm 
to\\Jrd\ lndt.i, It' re,ort to other method' dftc1 hc1.vmg fdlled m the 
t.il.lu., of hla(..km.ul Neverthcle''· the f d(..t remam' thJt India·, 
rcl.1t1on \\tth P.ik1,t • .m h.i' tmprovt!d .ind th1' improvement, 
111e,pl'Ctl\t! of ou1 opmton dbout the pohtt'-JI 'Y'tcm m P.ik1\tJn, 
1..otll''pond., ti• the dc\lre cl\ well cl\ n.itmn.d mtere'h of the 
people' of the two (..Ountne' Our P.ut} whKh h.i' .ilwc1.v\ 
,1J\o(..,tted h.iternJI rcl.it1on .md do.,e 1...ooper.1t1<m hetwe('n lnd1.i 
.md P.iJ...1,t.111 rctnu.c' m th1' de\elopment 

( ~log.m' tor fmthcr 1mprmcmcnt ot 1elJtaon v.. 1th Pc1ll't.in 
,t,md to he t.1kcn m P.irh.inw·nt on Bemb.m} 

Bttl n " p1ofounJI} rcg1ctt.iblt.• th,\l p1e1..1,ch m th1' penod ot 
rtl.t\1111um 1cl.t\Jtmn ot mtcrn.1t1on,tl ll•n,aon there h.i' grnv..n 
t1..11,1011 hl..l\H'1..•n the tv.. o l<>Unt1 '"' th.tt ~·l\L' th1..• \\ orld the hr,tonl 
P.1111.. h "hcl'I the t\\ o 1...ounll tt!\ v..-ho'e tr 11..•111..f ,h1p 1... on\lltutcd the 
\LI\ tound.1tum ot t\\1.111 umt\ f C\\ C\Clll\ m t\'1.i h.i\e '" 
gl,1d<.knt d the h1..J1t' of 1mpe11Jh't' .ind ll..lltwn.me' J\ thl\ 
dl.f1..•1101,1t10n ot lclJtlOll hct\l\CCll Jndtd cmd (')1111,1 

I he e,1,ml! ot mtcrnJtmnJI ten,1011 'h1l. h h.1 .. ht.-en JhcJd\ 
11..·fl..·111..·<..I to ,1, the !!ll.'..lte't l"\Clll m 111te111Jt1011.1l 1cl.1t1on' \1111...t~ thl· 
eml ot the "1..'<. ond Woild W.u 1...onf ront' u' • 1th th1..• 1,1,k of 
t1 .m ... to11111np: th" t.1vm11.1hle 'nu.1ttnn mto ''""·' /'«'au It .11'0 
nn't' u·1t.1m thernellLJI Jnc..I pr .lL tK.tl 4ue,tmn' ot 1mmcn'e 
import.mu~· I hl' mo't 11nport'1nt ot the'e qut•,t1011' '' the 1d.1tron 
tll.lt C\l't' hct"ccn the 1clJx,1tron ot tcn,mn on OllL.' hJnd jnd the 
't111t?gk .ll!Jlll\l n."Jl tllln m,1Je CJlh 1...ountr)' on lhL· olhl"t 

~t: mu't not C'on11,1dt•,, um.lc1\t,md th1' I\. IJtmn m .1 

ml.l h.t1111... .11 w.1, It '' tnd1'put,\hlc th.it t el,1'\.ltlon ot tcn,ton 
/etc tl11t11c' th1.. ''tU!!glc .igJm'it ICJlllOn 111,1Jc L..tLh 1..ountry It '' 
1..·4u.1lh 111J1,putJhJc th tt the \\CJkL·nmg Jnd dck.tt of rt'Jdron 
,., en" f1t.:11..· l.''JlCllJlly m .1 major umnu" \llc'1H:th1•11f "or Id 
pt·.11..l' In th.tt \l'l1\C, the tv.o dc\clopment' JH~ 11111•1-1< /cm d 
Rut at '' lll'CL.'\\JI) c'pcc1dll} .11 the ptc,t•nt moment when 
1c\1,1nm't' h.l\C 'tcppcd up then Jltl\lttc .... to ·~u.ud .ig.am't the 
tt>ndcnl} of drJ\' mg ovcr-,1mphfted 1...ondu'w"' Jnd to nn.igrne 
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thdl relJXdtlOll of mtcrnJtlonal tCD"IIOn IDU\t nc&.C\"ldflly ~ 
JLlOmpc1med b) ··.iu-,uJed .idv,111cc" eve1ywhc1e The fdlt hd' to 
he noted th.at ll • ., prcc1,dy m the pemxt of g1eJtc't p1c,t1gc fur 
world 'cx.1Jh\m Jnd mJx1mum 1dclXclllon of mh!IDJlmnJI tcn,ion 
thJ.t de Gcmlle hJ., 'trengthcned turthe1 h1' 1~r.,onJl rule m 
frJnt.e. Lc1.boui h.a' 'uttered 1h hect\1~.,t deteJt m 811tJm 'uu.c the 
end ot w.i1. NJ.11,m h.i' openly 1J1,ed 1l\ ugl} hcJd m Gc1111Jny 
the R1ghu't' hJ\C "on mc1101 \U&.&.e,,e, 111 Cc} Ion .mJ dc\dop
menl\ of J mo\t dl\tuibmg ndtmc Jh! tJkm~ pl.1&.c m lndonc\IJ 
Al,o. d\ \\e 'hJll note IJtcr thc1c hJ\ hccn, m th1' \et} pc11o<l Jn 
mh!D\lh'-Jllon uf the ofte11'1\c of the Right m ou1 u" n Lountr\ 

At hr't ''tzht 'ul.h l.llntr.ldll.tOI} Jc\dopment' might not 
Jppcdr "n,uur.11 I ho'c who tr) to J\Lllhc .all 1eJLl1on.t1\ L H'nt' 
to d .,mglc ldU\e (hlc \\.tl-len,mn) Jn<l ll.tLC then 011g111 to .a 
'mglc \OUllC <hle Amcrn.Jn 1111pen,1h,m) \\.Ill tmd n h.uJ to • cxpl.un them But tlw1c .... noth1111:? 'mprMng m lhl 'l 
dcH:lopmenl\ fhe} Jll.,c trom the ba\u '/1111w It 1 "' 

1mpcnJh'm JnJ L.tp1t.ih1.,m RclJXJt~n ot mtcmJtmnJI tc.·11,1011 \>I 

c\cn UJn\lllon to pc.Kdul uH!\.l\tcnlc 1.Jnnot Lh.mgl' th.u h.1 .. 1l 

thJ1 Jl tcr < )n the Lontr.i1 \. n 1' qunc hkd} thJt "'1th thl' 11.·J,1\.lllllll 
ol h:n,1on \\hlLh L.ln LnmpcJ the 1mpt..•nJh'l' to 11.Lonuk 
thcm,chc' Jt Jcc1\l tcmpm.1111} to c..o L \l\t "nh th"" 'oll.1h,1 
\\mid- the effort' ot the 1mpc11Jli'l' tu mtlul.llll' thl 1ulmc 
dJ"c' m l.c.lp1tJli't .md unJc1Jc\clopcd &.oun111c' .tnJ clloll' ol 
tht.. bourgc01,1c dnd IJndlouh to prc\l!nt 1ctorm' "111 hl 
1111e11ufu•d Ne\\ method' \\Ill be J1. \l\Cd tn JJ\1dl• lhc mJ"""' h• 

'prcdd illu,mn.., JnJ c\cn to 'UPJlll'" thl! pupul.ir moH mcnt I hl 
\Ul"-l'" ot the \llUggll. m l'.tLh _ounlly tor JcmoLr.ttK .aJ\JllLl 
for people ' \.\dl-hcmg. f 01 ''K.1,tl prng.rc" v.111 depend m thl 
hn,d ctndl}'"· on the \l1cngth of the populJr mo\c11wlll 111\ult thl 
LOUntry 

Growth of the Ma,-. Movement 
Whd.t 1~ the po,1t1on of thJl mo\emt•nt m lnd1.1, WhJt .uc 1h1. 

wectlne'\C' n ,ufh.•1, lrom 1 Wh.it Jtc the ""'"' dJnj!1.'I' 
(..Onfrontmg rt, llO\·\ lo O\Cl"LOITlC thU\C dJOi!CI' , ..,uc.h Jll' 'Ol11l 

of lhe QUC"lllOJl\ lhJt WC hcl\l' (0 clll\"Cf 
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f\le.ir ly two yeJ.t' Jgo. at Amnt1.,.i1. w~ noted three• m.1Jor 
tc.iturc' of lhl' pohtH .. dl '1tuJl1on 

We noted th.it 111 the permd \Jnl.C PJlgh.it m.l"' dl\Lontcnt 
.1gJ.m't thl· Government hJd au.umulJtcd ,md m.i" rddKJ
h,.itmn h.id gwwn 
We noted th.it .ilthough the Cong1c'' 'till wielded \en big 
mflucnu· m .111 Cit.itc,, tl"i hold on the people \hl\ "-C.tkl!mng 
We noted th.it the growth ot the CommunN P.ut) Jnd ot 
gcnmnc dcmou.tlll. h>1l.C\, though lOn,rder.iblc "-d' 'till 
l.igg111g f ,n ht'hmd the growth of populJr dt\l.Onlcnt Jnd th.u 
p.u tu..'' of cxtr Cllll' 1e.tl.l1011 "'ere uuh,mg the \tlu.itmn to 
lOn..,ohd.ite thc1r o"' n pn,1t1on .md tn mount otlcn,1\l' .1g.im"it 
the pwpe''"c ,1,pcl.l" ot the pohuc' of the Gmcrnmcm 

All tho..,c lc.1tmc' of the \IUl.tlmn hJ\C < 011111wnl .ind got 
fmthl'I m, t..111twtc•d durm!! the ld't l"-o )l'JI' 

In 1he pl'rrod tollo\\111g .\m11t,.i1 popul..lt lh..,,,,ll,f.tl.f1011 ''1th 
lhl polll ll.' of the ( io\ Clllnll'nt l'"pcu,1lh It\ l'lt>l10lllll. poltl. ll'' 
h,1, gw~n m C\CI) p.nt of the l.OUllll) I he .attempt to hmld .m 

rndcpl•mk·nt l.Jp1t.ah"t Clonom)' h} method ... "h1d1 \\ ~· l. lltll ,,eJ 
,1t P.1li!h.1t h.1 .. not onl) mcJnt J ,Jo" r.ite ol .uh .m'-l but .11 .. u 
llll.' 1t.1hl} nwJnt 11npo,1tmn of ul)o, •' hurtkn" on the p\!opli: m 
'.u 1ou .. Imm" tcl'\l.'\ 11\lll~ plllC\. t..lll m re.ii \\Jge1, ,md 'o l'll 
I 01u·d to h-'"' thc"c hmdl'll'· people m m.m\ t•l'•'' hJ\l. 1.1k"'n to 
the p.1th of 'illllgglc: '-,omc of the't' 'llU!:!t!lc.•, .iuiunl'd ',1,t 
d1ml'll'1011' .md d1c\\ mto their mhn l.ikh' of pcopk• I h1..• mo't 
not.ihk• of thl''l~ 'tmgglc' \\crt' 

1 I he f.im,hl·dpm ~t11l1..· 

r he l 1 P I ood ,,tty ,1~1.1hJ 
I rhc Pun1.1h .mu-hcttc1 mcnt le\) ,,lU~!!IC 
1 I hc t"'o food ... tmggh.., m Bcng.il 

I ht.• .11111-1.i. \ \Jl\ .a.~u .ihd m B1h.n 
1 Cro\c1nr1tl'nt cmplo)Cl'': 'ttnkl• m M,1Jh)J PrJUl''h 
Tht• \ti 1kc ut H.mk cmplo} l'C' 

ltfu, p.ill need' to be 1..•labo1cttcd "iOntt" dt!'tJ1l' gl\cn ot thc.·,c 

'tmggll''· "hat the) al h1cved dnd '" on """ 'omc ,,f th~ 
mam lt1 \\1J11\ of tht• \lruggJc, h.t\\! to he c.11.i."'"· e g 

fhl· \\tdl' populJ.r ... upport thclt l.,m he 'c"mcJ 1f l.Ollt.:'t 
1"ut'' Jrl.' c.ho,en ,md d bald lead J?.1\l'n. 
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- The political impact that even struggle~ on economic issues 
can have if they are conducted on a big scale and linked 
directly with cenain policy questionl'I.) 

Many of the~e struggle!oi were led by the Communist Pany or by 
ma~!i. organisation!\ affiliated to the AITUC and ~IKS. Fought 
with doggednes~ and determination. they hav~. in !i.cveral ca!i.e,. 
won concc!i.~ionl'I or at leal'lt halted the offensive of the mling 
dasse~. They have enhanced the pre°'tige of the Communi!i.t Party 
among the people. 

In the context of mcreaMng discontent again!-it the Congn.•" 
Go\'emment and us pnhcic!i. and ~rowing ma!i.' radil:ah!-iallon, it '' 
not surpri~mg that the Commum~t-lcd Guv"'mment of Kl'nlla 
began to exen mcrcaMng pull on the people of all State' and 
became the target of attack of rcactionaric,. In the l'nt1n· per 1od 
'mce Amritl'lar, Kerala was the focal point of the popular intcn•l\t. 

Effons to ovenhrow the Kerala Government h) ' iolcnce wi.:rl· 
ma<le almo't immediately after the I>evicolam clcctmn wl11d1 
~mal\hed the hope' of defeat mg the Go1ernmcnt cc.m°'titutionall~. 
That effon made with th<.· had.mg of 'cvl..'ral leader' of llw 
Congress High Command fJikd. Therefore. after a fo\\ month' a 
n~w attempt wa!-1 madt." thrl\ time 'pearhca<le<l hy fon.-c..•, of 
l"Ommunal an<l ca~t~ reaction <leader' of the Catholu: Church and 
Nair Service Society) and with the bll·"in!! and hardly-vl'ilcd 
c;upport of the leader' of the Central Gcl\ernmcnt It w~'' an 
doquent demon.!-lration nf the length to which tho'l' who 
con!i.tantly talk of truth. non-\ 1olcnn· an<l ,<.·culan'm and '' Jw 
condemn the mo't leg1t1mJtl' and pcacdul ma'' action .1, 
··J1,rupt1vc·· \\oul<l go m order to al.h1cve lhl·ir end' 

The attack on tht: Kcrala Go\'ernmt·nt "'"' laund1"·d not 

hccau!-ic it had lo"t ma" mflul'lll'l'· -a' wa' allcgi.:d h.> lhc..· leac.k·r, 
of the Congrc\\---hut tor lll't the oppo,itc rca,on. Jt, cmm.· v. "' 
that It 'tood out a' a ~larmA? 1.:ontrm~t to C'ont?rl'\l\ (iovcrmm:nt' 
By It' dcfoncc of the mtcrc,tir.. of the pl'oplc. it wa' wmmn!! 
increa,ing ~uppon from •m1011g the toilint-? peoplt• of Kerala Al'o 
itir.. mca!-iurc' were havin~ 'dangcrou' • impact on th<.• pl'opk of 
other State"· ·dll\<.:rcdltmj! the Cong.rt.·"· drawin~ thl' pt•opk 
roward' th~ Commum'I Pa11y. h~ightcnin1? it" pn:,t1~l'. Kl·rnla 
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was accelerating the proce~s of mass radicaJisation. In a period of 
growmg di!>content, it wa~ hecoming a raJJying point. Hence it 
wa'i looked upon by the Congre~s a~ a menace. 

Jn the ..,truggle to defend the Kerala Government again~t the 
onslaught of the C'ongress-PSP-Mu~lim League alliance. we 
based our~elves on the democratic ~cntiments of our people
condcmning thl" attack on cducatmn, crittci!!iing alliance of 
political part1c.., with force!\ of communali~m and ca..,te1..,m, 
di:manding adherence hy the Central Government to the 'Pirit of 
the Indian Con!\titution. Our' "..t!\ a broad democratic appeal 
which found 'upport even among opponent.., of the Commum't 
Party and put the Congre'i~ including Nehm. pohtically and 
mornlly on the defcn,ivc. The "Defend Kerala'' campaign of 
May-July 1959 grew into the h1ggc't all-India campaign 
conducted hy our Party m 1t' entire hi,tor~ And when the Central 
(iovcmmcnt d1,m1"ed our Mmt,tl}. protc't meeting .... 'tnk.e\. 
ha11al' and Jcn1on,trat10n~ of va't dm1l•n,1on took place all 0\ t"r 
the- country. Seldom \tm:c 1947 had the ..:ouncry been 'o deepl) 
'tirred on a pohllcal .,~ue. 

But '0011 aflcr th1..,, the pnht1cal 'ituatmn got tran..,formed 
.ldH·r,cly h} the India-C'hma d1,putc. Elcl·t1on!\ "ere held m 
Kerala 1n th1~ i;ontext and with C'ongn!,~. PSP and Mu~hm 
League ha\ mg forged an c1cctornl alhance rclymg heavtl} on the 
'upport of the Catholic Church and the Nair Service Society. 
ne,pitc dll thl\. dt'\ptte th\! rolt.· playt.'d h~ Mtnl\ter~ of thl.! ll'Otral 
Gowmmcnt m the clcctton l·ampaign .md Je,pite the tacu..:"' of 
mtmm.lauon and terror rl•,rntcd tn hy our oppom:nts. the 
Commuml\t Part) and it' .llhe' mcrca~c<l tht'tr poll hy twc1 

12 lakh -thc1eh) rd\1..,mg the the,1s which had formed the ba'l!'I 
for d1..,m1"•ll nf the Mim,1ry 

The method·. hy whkh the Kerdla Gmernmcnt ''a' O\t"rthnmn 
and tht.• C\mgri:~' came back to po\\ er have ~eriou!\ portent for rhe 
future. A dangcruu' prl'Ccdl•nt ha\\ h«.•t•n ~:re•ltcd. The pu\\ t'r' of 
the- Prl'Mdl·nt were arbitrarily U!\ed, at the bd1c't of the: Con~rcss 
Pa11y whkh rule' thl' Ce11trl· again!'lt a State Government wh1d1 
tried to 'eorw thl• mtcre!\t!\ of the toilin~ ma~~'-'' -de.ii mg ,1 ht.•a\') 
hlow again't tkrnocrat1c ~onwntmn' .md a)?am't "or"-'-'r' and 
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peasants. Funher, the open alliance of the C'ongrc~s with castei~m 
and communalism cannot but strengthen and give fillip to these 
obscurantist force~ in Kerala as well as outside. History teaches 
that anti-communism, in the final analysi~. serves only reaction. 

A number of bye-election~ and municipal elc0tion~ in other 
States (local elections in Tamilnad. Nowgong. Bhopal. 
C'handemagore) al'o show that the trend away from the Congrc~~ 
has. by no means been arrested hut continue~. though in different 
degrees in different area,. 

Some notable succcs~e,. too, have been won in thi~ period. 
including the bifurcation of the bilingual Bombay State and the 
formation of the State' of Maharal\htra and Gujarat. 

All this would be denied by none. At the !ooamc timl'. it would he 
a gross exaggeration to think that the popular force!\ havt• made a 
big headway. that the correlation of fnrcl'~ ha' t·hangcd haMcall)' 
~mcc Amrit~ar or even that a major o;/rift ha' taken place among 
the ma!'>ses in most pans of the country. The '1ruggle ... !hough 
numerous. were mo!->tly local and l'cof'\om1\.' in character and did 
not rise tu the level where they could hring Jhout a h1g change m 
the political position of the ma~sl!~ 

India-China Dispute 
A factor which ha~ exerted trcmcndou~ m1gatfrt1 influl'm:l! on 

the mass movement, hampered 1t~ growth and even weakened n 
ha~ been the di~putc between India and China. Thi~ di~pute hai-. 
helped the extreme Right in our political hfe. confused the 
middle-of-the-way forcci-. and weakl·ncd the hnk hctwcen our 
Party and ib natural alhe~. especially among lhc intclligl•nl.)im. 

for months, thi~ di.,putc hai-. dominated the Indian ~ccnc. For 
some time, it pushed everything. including Kcrala, to the 
background. It ha~ affected our people a~ perhap~ no other cwnt 
'ince the achievement of freedom. 

Tibet and the India-China di~putcs have revealed, a~ no other 
incident in recent year~. how powerful and w~ll-entrenched tho!->c 
forces are who desire to "modify" our foreign policy, and how 
W\de is the stlpport they ~njoy from the monopo\i~t-ccmtrolled 
pres'\. The extreme Right of the Congrc~'· the Swatantra Pany. the 
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PSP dnd the SP, the Jan S,mgh, the Gcll1cltctntrc1 Para,had-c11l 
1omed hand to lec1d the cl\\clUlt on Nehru'c; "\\eak" pohcy which, It 
WJ\ c1llcgcd, hc1d cxpo'cd the country to grc1ve dc1nger\ The 
Th1mmc1yy.i epl\ode WJ\ \tclged m thl\ very peraod whKh, If 
,uu.c\\ful, would helve me.mt the rcmm .. .il of the Defence 
Mml\ter. Kn,hnJ Menon and the mtru\mn of the m1ht.iry m 
t. t\ 11 affair,, with dangerou' 1mpht.at1on' for Pdfhdmenta1y 
Dcmol.rd<-Y Vo1<.c' were rai,ed for \evet m~ of d1plomclt1L 
rl'l.ltum' with Chm.i .md for "poh(.e dl.tton" to compel C'hmd ''to 
v.1<..1tc Ind1.i.n 1cr11tmy' Demand Wcl' made for the hannmg of the 
Commum't P,ut} 

lo ,omc cxtl..'nt the ten,mn hc1' ea,ed m 1ct..ent \\eeJ..., -
t''PC<-t.tlh .iltl'I the .tueptdnle b}' Prenuer Chou hn-IJ1 of the 
Ill\ ltJllon lo t. omc to Delhi fh1\ nu.·etmg will he ot <. rn"' 1.il 
1mportJn<.<.' not tnCll'I" tor future relJtmn bt.·t"1cen om <.ountr; 
.md C hm.1 hut for the lndt.in dcnllx.1 .it1<. mm ement ll\elt fhe 
,11u.it1on though hcne1 11.."111.1111' full ot d.in!?crf'u' po,,1b1hue' 

In 'tl" ot the mcnJl.C th.at ha' dTl\Cn It h.i' hct..omc more th.m 
l'\l 1 .m u1gcnt .md p.ir.imount tc1'k to umtc .ill the torct>' v. hn 
d<.•,11c to dcknd th1.. prc,enl torc1gn pnlK} and tn 'ettk. the d1'putt· 
\\uh ChmJ pc.1t.ctull~ R.m mg the Cl nmum't P.11t\ thc hmld ot 
rhc'c fo1"'c' .uc m'1dc the Cong1e" or dmong mdL•pend~nt., \\ho 
'uppmt Nd11u It '' v. 1th them •• 1bo\c Jll. thJt "'e hJ\C to umte 
(I xpu tl'IKI.! of umtcrcn<.e' for dL•knu! of n "1-.lh1.mment hcld 
1cl.cntl" m \t"\t"r.tl ~tJte' .and ot the Conk1cn"'c m Dt>lh1) 

Growth of the Right 

C l1m1.ide., WL' h.tw 't.ited c.t.rhc1 thJt Jc.,pltt' \l'\.C1.tl h1g 
'tmg! le' th.it hdvc been fought no m.1101 'h1f1 ha' IJlen pl.it.l' 
\mt.e Amrat,.i.r m the po,1tmn ot the m.1"L'' m mt,,t p.ut' ot the 
t..ountt)' lh1\, howe\e1. "not .tll lha' pt.•mld h.i' Jl\o \\llne"~d 
tht' d<..lentu.itaon ot v•ttclm ttend\ ot .m ommou' d1.i1Jde1 

c 1) lJntoldmp. thc otfen,1ve ot the exucme Right .ig.am\t the 
pwg1c"1"c t.ontl'llt ot lnd1c1'' to1c1gn poh<.} JgJm't the 
exten,mn ot the Pubhc Sector. .tgdm't IJnd reform,, the.· 
orgJm\Jt1on of the ~Wdtdntrd Pdrty wnh Jn .t\owt•dly rcctctu:m..u; 
progrctmme, the '·Aten~thenmg of p.in1e' ot <..mnmun.1' te.icuon-
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AkaJi~ in Punjab, Jan Sangh in UP. merging of Janata Party of 
B1har with the Swatantra. 

(2) A significant shift of the Indian Government it,clf to the 
Right and tightening of the grip of the Right over the Congre~l'I 
organisation. 

(3) Repeated betrayal of the masses by the dominant 
leaderl'>hip of the PSP: cstablil'lhment of clo~c contm:l between the 
leac..lt:rs of the PSP and the Rightwing of the Congre,!'I; di!-lruptmn 
of Left unity in Mahara~htm and West Bengal. 

All these reactionary developmentl'I have been further 
facilitated by the India-China di,putc. 

It would not be correct to !'lay that the Right (m,i<ll· and ouhidc 
the Congre~s) has extendt:d n ... ma!'l!ol ha!'lc. At thl· 'ame time. It 

cannot be demed that the Right hal'I become morl' m:t1\c, more 
blatant. more a'~ertmg. Contact ~tween the Right 111'1de the 
Congre!'l!ol and out...1de ha~ become do,cr. The role of the PSP hJ!ol 
brought added !ollrength to the R1~ht. 

\\'ho are tho'e Rights? What do the} '~n<l for'' 
On th~~e qucl'>tion' trcmcndou' confuio.mn prl'\'ail!- 111,1cJc.• the.· 

Party. No umf1ed tact1c!'I are po,Mhle unlc" th1' ~onfu\lon ., 
cleared. 

That the R1ghh are, m the mam. poht1cal H:pre,cntall vc, of the 
big bourgeoi,ic and landlord' '' gcncr.tlly Jn:l.'ptcd 111 our l'Jrty 
Thr~ alone, however. doc' not take u' VCI) far 

Some comrade' may think that the l!mc.•rl!encc of the Sw.llantra 
Party ~igmfie~ that the Indian hourgc01'i1c ha' ahead~ 'pin or ., 
about to spht into a collahoratmµ and ;1 natmnal "cctmn the 
collaboratmg ~ecuon con'1'tmg mainl} of the h1~ bourgcm,1l·. 
who back the Swatantra Party Thl' Sw.1tantra Party'' attat·l on tht.• 
public 'ector. on planning 1t\C!lf. on an} talk. of land refom1\, on 
State trading. on the foreign pohc} of the Govt•rmncnt and 1t!'I 
demand for a pro-We,tem onentatmn may be taken to mean that 
the collaboratiom't big bourge01\le 1s behind all the'e 1cactmnary 
,Jogan~. 

If thi~ reading of the situat10n were correct. rhcn I here can be no 
doubt that we are confronted with a wry ~rave Mtuatmn. Due to 
the po~ition that the hig bour)!co1,1e lX'cup1c' m our t.·~onomy and 
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m our pohttcal hf c c1nd due to 1t\ control over the pre'\ which ha' 
hc<..ome a powerful moulder of pubhc opinion, the dJnger of 
J pw-1mpe11Jh't countcr-revolutmn, leading to the total 
c.lbclndonment of non-ahgnment, ac.. wdl c11i of the path of 
mdcpcndent t•conomtc development would he 1mmmcnt and 
mc-n.u:mg In \Uch J \llUcltion, the only cc.>rrcd line for the 
Commum't P.tny would ht: to defend what 1it1ll ext\t\ of the 
pwg1c"1"c P' hc..tc\ Jnd r.illy round the Nehru Go\ernmcnt 

In order. howevt:r, to come to the <.onclu,mn thdt the 
hourgcm\lt.' hJ' 'Pitt. 1t " not enough lo pomt to the 'log,m of 
~\.\Jt.mt1d P.ut} Jnd the 'pce<..hc' of It' lcddcr' The lOn<.rctc 
111tcm.at1011.al Jnd mtcm.11 \Jtu.it1on. the p<Ntmn of the lnd1.m 
homgl·o1,1c '1\-tM t\ 1mpcnc1IJ1 .. m on the one h.md .tnd i 1\-tM 1 \ 

the ImltJ11 pl'opk on the other 'hould he 'ho\.\n to he 'u<.h J' 
'"'ould \\ .tn c1nt 'lll h Jn Jnc1ly'1' 

c;;l'\c1.1l tlllll'' m thl' pJ,t. thc PJrt~ hJd l<>mm1ttcd 1111 ... t.tkc' h) 
h,1,m~ 1t...clt on th1..• undcr,t.mdmg thJt the b1~ hou1gco1'1c hdd 
gun~ m c1 to 1mpc11dh1im 

Ho\.\cvc1 "nu• 19'; I om JllJI} '" hJ' hl·en thJt th&.:' lnd1Jn 
homgcm,1l' .t" J whole. mcludmg the big bourgcu1..,1c. J\ the 
lh1tmn.tl hour~\:'oi,1c 

At PJlglMt \\I..' d1.t1d.ctc11,cd the Umcmmcnt ot lndtJ J' ··.1 
houuzcm' IJndlo1d Citl\Cmment m \\ h1l.h th1..· "ouu?co1,1t• '' the 

~ . 
k·,1d111g frnu· We fmthe1 'tJtcd thJt "It' polh 1c' JIC mntn.1tcd 
hv the dc,m· 10 dc\l•lnp lndJJ Jlong mdepcmknt l.lp1tc.1.h't hnl·,·· 

In l«mt1 J't to the pc11od of the hr't t·n c-\cJ1 PIJn. 1t "J' 
noted th,u lht• ~Cl.c>nd PIJn m.1rked J ''!:UllhLJnt l hc.1.n!!C 1 he 
Gmcmm1.•nt h.1d JhJmloned th1..• Cdl hc1 .ib1cc..t dcpcnde1~l· on l lS 
and B11t1'h 1mp~11Jh't' fo1 l.dp1t.1I gooJ, ,mJ. 1'''" t'\er hJltmgl~. 
thl" fir '>t 'tel" 101 'el u1 mg the hl'lp ot the St.l\ 1e1 l mon f m bJ,11.· 
mdu,t11e' \H'lt' t.tl~t·n 

Thc11.• l .m ht• no l v. o opmaon' thclt du1111g the }'lC'110J 'mcc 
Pal!!hJt. the po'1tmn ot the big bout!l.~ONe h,1, been 'ucngtht..ned 
True. the d1.·mn1..1.1t1l fo1le' have l1..'tt,unl\ "to\.\11 but the\ hJ\C 

~ e- • 
not grnwn to 'Ul.h .m e\tcnt J\ to threaten bourgeol\ mle 

Why then 'hould th1c.. btg hou1gcm,1c: \\th1..:h pl.l}t•J .m 
1mport • .llll 1011. Ill th1..· ... 1r1g~lc 101 lnd1.1 '' r(lhtu.ul fl ccdom ell .1 
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time when Britiio.h imperiali~m was so powerful and in actual 
military occupation of the country, think of going over to 
imperialism today when its economic po~ition i~ far stronger, 
when imperialbm. ii-. far weaker and when the existence of the 
sociali!oot world and the Sociali!oot world market help India 
cnormou~ly to !ootrengthen her economic and politkal 
independence'? 

Has the big bourgeoiMc abandoned 1b desire to dl·wlop along 
the linci-. of independent capilahMn'! There •~ nolhing in the 
development~ of the lai-.t fe" )Car~ !oiince Palghat to come to ,uch a 
concJu,ion. In other word' no important 'ection of the lnJrnn 
bourgeoi~ie would like to join the imperiali!oil camp and be l."ontcnt 
"'ith a back" ard economy. If 'nme leader' of the Swatantra Part) 
come out again!oot the \'cry idea of plmmmg. thi' nl·cd 1101 he.• tah·n 
to be the \'iew of the big bourgcoi,ic a' l'>tu:h. It '' rc1rnir"ahk· 1hat 
the HCCI officially callll' out m 'upport of a hig Thml Plan 
Actually, the cnntrovcr!oi} that the Federation ''engaged JU'' mm 
is not ahout planning or the 'i1..e of the Plan hut .1hout thl· 'harl' of 
the pri\'ate sector m the propo!oicd higgerlfnird Plan. And tlw. very 
contro\Crl->y i!oi a mea,urc of the a'pirat1on' of lnJia', h1g 
bourgeoi!oiie along the lme' Clf indl·pcndcnt capitah't 
de\'clopment. 

Thi:-. doe' not. howl'\'Cr, mean that rl"'al dan~cr' do 1101 l'\l'l Wl· 
mu't realise that w1thm the national hourgcoi'iic. n' Ru.~htu mg 
ha4ii become" 'lronger. Ct."rtam l~xrremc rcaclmnary 1rcnd' haw 
grown. In the main. the trend~ ar~ --

( I ) A reactionary modifkation of the prc!ooent foreign pohi.:y 
a 'hi ft towards the WeMem Power~. A 'late of permanent ho,uhty 
toward' China and. therefore, di!it1 uptmn ot A,1,m 'ohd.mt}. 
Hc!\ltation to support the ~trug~lcl-1 of the colomal peuplt'' 

(2) While adherin!? to rhe polic.·) of indu,tri<1I d"'•vdnprncnt, 
further conce,~ion\ to big hu,im.'""· Whittling down of the pubhl· 
~ector, creation of <1 .. ~uitablt• atmo~phcrc" for and cunl.lhator~ 
attitude toward" foreign private capital. "-'l->pecially Amcnl·an 
capital. 

( 3) Sabotage of agrarian reform!\.. 
<4J Undenmµmg of Parliamentary demrn:rac.:y and ~uppfl'!\'ion 

of the Commum!iit Pany. · 
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More .t.nd more, the'e t1end' ctre lommg mto the open They 
f md cxpre"mn, though often m J \c1led wJy, m 'pcec.he' of J 
number of lcJder' Jnd m the ed1tonJI' of \everJ.I lectdmg 
ncw,pJpe1' o\\-ncd by the big monopoh'l' 

Cornhtdc,, 1t " m thl\ t.ontcxt of the growmg off en''' e of the 
R12ht thJt the '1gmhlJllt.c of the formJtmn ot Jn open pciny hk.e 
•he ~\\.ltJntrJ hJ' to be !:!IJ,ped Comp11'm~ wnhm 11' rJ.nk' J 
numhc1 of hi!:- bomgl.Ol\IC Jnd big )Jndlord clement,, 'ome e.x 
Gl nc1,tl' torme1 MJhJr.11.ih,, Amcnt..in lohhy men hke M.i,am 
,md Mun,h1, cl' well cl\ d1,g1untled pohllt.1.in' of \J11ou' hue' the 
~w.n.mtr.i PJrt) hJ' nc\crthde'' Jl.qu1rcd cl tcrt.im cimount ot 
ll'\fKltJh1ht) due to ~Im RJJJgopJIJl.h.i11 Jnd Prot RJngJ 1 he 
R1gl11 111,1Jl· thl· Con~uc'' ''emboldened l:n the formJUnn ot the 
~'Y\ • .UJ.nt1J The ~\\-Jt,mtr.1 f mJ, ,1c.tl\e c1nd pm.H•1ful cill1c' Jnumg 
thl Right 111\llk tht• ( ongrc'' 1hcir lmk' JIC ohcn 4ullt' do'e Jnd 
tpp.ucnt 1 hl. .urn ., not rhc 1e1110\.il of tht• Cnng1e'' from 
po\\l.I lhl' \v~.it.mllJ '' llUlll lon,llOU\ of n' \\l.'Jklh!\\- but to 

pu'h the ( nn~1c'' /111tll«1 to tlu R11:/1t 
~trJ\m~ to hmld 1t,clt up ,1, th~ m.un pdth of lhc Oppo,1t1011 

m lhc 1..nmmg gcnc1JI l'lcllmn' 'o th.u It' l...tpJut\ to pre"llll''-' 
tlw ( om!lt'" m..a\ llllll'•''c 'till fmtht.. th1..• \\\.1t.mt1.1 PJrt\ 1' 
'k1llull} ut1h,m1! till. popul.ir d1,l.Ontl·nt Jg.im't the li<l\crnm~nl 
It .uguc' th.ll ,1101t.H?.L nf toodg1.im' 1' due t thl· k11lmg ot 
mlcnt1H" ut the IJndcd mtc1c't' h) .1g1JnJn h.tmm' thu h12h 
prtl.C\ ot mdU\(fl,tl l!OOd\ JIC du<.' Ill the.' lnC'ljUllOU\ .. t.t\.llJOn 
')'km Al'u n plJ)' upon the pcJ,.inh' k.i1 lll l.Oopc1 Jtl\ l'"' hl 

d1,1..1edn 1hc .ig1&l11Jn 1etmm' It thunder' .u?Jm't 1..011urtmn Jnd 
lll'pot1'm '¥\1th .i \II!\\ to d1,1..1ed1t the puhh<. \Cllm Jnd pldnnl!d 

dl•vclopmcnt II open)\ '"·ul' the tnrc1gn ''"" v of the 
( 11>\.l:'mment of ImhJ .i1gumg th.it th1' poho hJ' lett u' 

without f 11cnd'' Jnd Jd\lX.lh!' 'dl•knle' p.u. I' "1th Pc1k l\t,m 
Jnd with c.ounu 1c' ot South-hl\t A\M th1~.itcn1..·d h\ .. Chmc'e 
1..·xp.in,mm'm \u th.it Amc111...in m111CJI) .ud 1...in ~ \C'l.U1eJ on 
'honou1 cSble te1 m' ' 

I he 5wdt.mt1J P.ut\ '' \lll\llll? to burlJ .ilh.mu• with pJn1e' ot 
l.tnnmunJI 1eJ"'t1on m \t.•H•rJI Stdtc' -with the· AkJh' m Pun1.ib. 
Ydth rdn SJll!!h Ill l1P Jn \OITIC pl.ice' ll dl'o '~ck' Jgrecment 
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with the PSP On d numher of '''ue,. the SwdtJntra. the JJn Sdngh 
and the PSP hJ\e dcted concertedly Th" umt) Wd\ "ltnkmgly 
revealed du1 mg the 11ummc1yyc1 ep1,ode and the ten,mn between 
Indrd .ind Chm.1 A ... peer.ii tclrget of the camp.ugn of the'e pdn1c' 
hci' been· Mr Kn,hnJ Menon. the Defence Mma...t~1 The wide 
publu:1t) gl\en to the utter.mce' of the le.idcl' of the S\\atJntr.1 
PJrty m the h1g bourgem' pre" " meJnt to prowct 1t m the 
con,cmu,ne" of the people • .md hm Id 1t up a' the "'e.ipon to 
pre,,uw1e the Cong1e'' 

All th1(,, mu't be noted We hJ\ e to J.i) h.ue tht.• p1ctcn,1on' of 

the SwatJntra Pc1rt). expo't" It' reJl c.h.i1Jcte1 Jnd wJ.gc .i d~tc1-

mmd 1deolol(t' lll-pollfl< "' h.tttlc to pre\ ent 1t from t..JpltJh''"!-! 
the Jnt1-Gm emment dl\t.ontent But Jll th1' not v. nh,tJndmg. 11 

v.ould be J 'ennu' 1111,tJkc to c ml< t'lltllllf fut on the ~\\ Jt.mtlJ 
P.irt) .md 1t' .dllt.''· to .i1gut' th.u the .. m.un dJngt.•1 t.<llTit.'' fwm 
them. to t'\ClSf~l'Ttlfl their po\\ Cl Jnd mflucnt..c Tht.> m.un fo1t.c' <lf 
the Right \\<ho'e dJ" chJr.ictcr ,,, v.clJ. J\ outlook "c"t'nt1.1ll) 
the 'Jmc J' thJt ot the S" Jl.tntrJ .... 111( t..ontmuc to ht.· ln\l<.k· till' 

Congre'' To tor.get thl\ \\nuld mt:Jll to 1gnmi: tht• rt•Jlllll'' ot th1..· 
Ind1dn ')llU.ttion 

The Government·, Shift to the Right 

fhc n...c of the ~"' Jt.inu ·' Jnd J "e1 tJm .unonnt ot 'trt.·n~tht.•nm~ 
of the torcc' of t..mnmunJ.I rcJl.lmn 1PunJ.lh Jnd llPJ t..ould nut 

hd\l~ tdlr..en pldcc bur fo1 the poht..JL'' ot tht.• Congll"" 1t,clt 
Moreover. 1f the Cong.re'' (imcrnmt.>nt-. hJ\\.' 'h1ftL'd to lht.> R1~ht 
m recent )Cdl\. th.sl \h1h n ., nc'"e''dl) to ... ire".'' nnt pnm.1111\ 
due to pre,,ure fwm 0111\u/1 I ong hdor L' the.' ~\\'dlJnll .t "J' 
formed. big bu'm~" v.h1\.h \\J' <>n\.c .tppn~ht'.'n,l\c: ot "it'\t.•r.ll 
cl\pell' of th( Se<..<md J l\C-YL'.11 Pl..in. had 1cgdmt•d Lonhdt•nu· 
for they held 'l"cn the '-ontra't ~tv.een the Ciovcanmt.•nt', dt.>cd' 

dnd word' 
The p11m111 \ u·awn of rlw ,IJ1tl to tht· R1!!hl ht>' m tfu.· pull of 

1e,u .. tmn m'1de the C\>nf!rt''' 1t,elt- tht~ mtluem.c ot h1g hu,nW'' 
who\e \\eahh dnd po\\t'I h"' \h!ad1ly mcu.•,,..,cd .tnd ot 
landlord,, c'pcctJll\ on tht• ,f,Jlt• MmNm·' 
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Thi' \h1ft to the Right ha\ found concrete mamfe11,tatmn m the 
Central Government·, budgetllii of the la11,t two year,, the virtual 
abJndonment of State-tradmg and \cuttlmg of agranan reformllii 
after the hr.ive rc,olut1onl\ adopted at Nagpur, the alhancc with 
G,matantra Pari,had m Ori~'a and with communal and ca,te 
f orct•\ 111 Kcrala. the arbitrary d1sm1\\al of the Ker.ila Government 
.md m a vanctv of other w.iy' 

1 Por mdu,t1 mh,.iuon of the country, the growmg reh.mce "on 
th~ pmf1t-mot1vc of the hourge0111,1e -both Indian and foreign 

"f-or development of agriculture, the mcrea\mg cmpha'" 1 ... on 
... m.h thmg' l' 1rng.itmn. mam1rc,, beltct \Ced .... while quictl} 
dwppmg all talk.' of agrarian reform' although fact' have \hown 
th.it •1 ah,encc of \UCh reform,, the hulk. of the\c fac1htte\ get 
l.llrnc1ed and util1'eJ h) the landlord' and the upper \trata ot the 
pc.1,.mtry and doc' not n .. 'Jt'h the ITIJ'' of pe.i,:mt' 

hn 't.ih1h,mg the rule of thl.' Con!!•C''· \\ho'c mtluencc 
though ... ull !!lc.u. 1' dcdmmg. the mc1ea ... mg dcpt•ndt•ncc 1' on the 
power of mom.'). on l.J\tl' Jnd communal 'entnncnt' .ind eH~n on 
Jlh • .mcc wnh dHl\a.t•dl) rcJct1on,u~ fo1<.e' \-.hen thl" .. ,nuauon·· 
demJndc.. 1t h\\.~n thl· \Hlld Socrah"'m 1"' nn\\ uttered far le'' 
trequently th.in before 

Such ptdcllCl'' .ne 1u,ufo.·d b) Congre" le.tder' m the ndme 0f 
"p1.tl'lU.'JI pohtH., ... on the ple.1 of ··p1dgmJt1"'11 ·· Jnd "frcl•d,1m 
from dogmJ,·• The net rl·,ult. hcl\-.e\ i:t •• , the ... tren~thenm~ of the 
f OH.e' of the Right 111 our ccnnunuc..· .ind po hue al hfe and f unht•r 
"'h1ft of the Go\ crnment 11'dt to the Right 

1 hu,. thl• t·.iu'e"' tor the 'ht ft to thl.· Right are to he found m the 
de\tlopmt"'nt' of the l,t\t fow Yl'Jr' Whtie Jllemptm~ to 
11nplcmcnt the St•t·ond Pldn lht' ( io"emment met \• Hh trt"mendou' 
d1ffic.. ult1C'\ The\ u.1uld he oven:oml' bv a mow to tht• Lt•ft. h\ . . ... 
• m.1ck.mg. the po1.,1t10n of fo1c1g11 l.Jpttal .mJ Indian monopoh,toi;, 
h} real land 1dom1' But the Jlllhcac' nf the G\wemment ha\e 
't1cngthcncd p1ec1,cly the'e clcm\!nt\. who'e gnp o\er the 
Govt•mmcnt a1., v.ell a' the Con"rC'' Part" ha' mcrea,l·d The\ t:" J • 

pre\\Ufl\e th(' Gownm1l'nt to 'oh e the d1ffkult1e' b) lay mg 
colo\\d.I huH.len' on the people The democntt1~· mo\'emcnt grew 
m "tiff oppoi.,1t1on to the'l" :inti-people po1ic1e' The formation of 
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the CommuniM Go\'cmment m Kera la and it!'I act1vitie~ f urthcr 
Mrengthened the democratic movement. The challenge that am~e 
then. in however na!\cent a fom1 it might have hecn. wa~ to thl· 
basic policiel'I of the Congress. Thi~ wa!'I taking place precil'>ely at a 
time when the bourgcoi1'ie. m order to get over diftrcultic~. had to 
thml.. in tenn~ of further burden!'> on the people. Thi!'I could he 
done only by attacking democracy and mm•mg Right. Kerala l!'I 
JU!'lt .tn indication of the extent to winch the Congre!'I~ with thl· 
mtluencc of big busmes' and landlord' cnormou!'lly 'trcngthcncd. 
would be prepared to go when faced\\ Ith a l'>Crmu' challenge to 11' 

pohc1e~. 

The 'h1ft to the Right. however, ha~ been a l'omplc\ pmcc,1'. 
the re,ult of mten'c pu~h and pull among thff crent 'cctmn' of thl" 
mlmg c1rde!'I a~ well a' between tht" rulm!! circle!'! Jnd the people 
In rdat1011 to tht" Rig.ht. the policy pur 'ucd hy thl' Nehru 
(jo\ emmcnt I\ not merd} ont• ot conl·1hatmn but one ol 
£ OllC1/1atum and n•si,ttmct•. Inc\ 1tabl). thcrefo1c. '011f1" llllR and 
lifJJJming trend' have mamfo,tcd theQ(,dw,. 

It m.iy be noted. for example. that th1' H'ry pcrmd hJ~ 

w1tnc,!'lcd do!>cr fricndl'lh1p than C\C'r bctv.ct•n the USSR and 
India .mJ further gro\\th ot cconom1l· rclauun hctwcen them The 
callou' J1,rc1wrd of the verdict of the gcncral dcc.:11011' m Kc-r.1la 
wa... followed h} hov. mg to the- Jc111Jnd tor Sam}U~t.t 

Mahara~htra. Many more ..,uch m'tancc' lan he cncd. 
Wlule, therefore, the trend to the.! Right of tht" lnd1.m 

Go,cmmcnt '"' unmi~takahlc. that trend 1t,elf mu't not he 
under,tooJ in lo<> m~chamcal a wa} -a' J continuou!'I and all 
\ldl•d to the Right. Nor 'houlJ one ignore the growth of 
confl1ctmg trend~ and tcndenc1t·~ 

Results of the Second Plan 
The n~~ult!i. of the economic pohctt!' of tht• Government haw to 

~ examined m th1l'I background. 
The Second l-1ve-Ycar Plan ha'- .1d11t>vcd ccrtam important 

re~ult~ c iron and ~teel, cement. cn~mccrmg. chemical~. t!lc.). To 
~norc or c::ven m1mm1\C th1.., wuulJ he utterly wrong. The 
induslnal ba~ of our cconom) hd"' lx.•c.:omc ~tron~er. A lar!?C 
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numbe1 ot mc1nuf cu.lured goodc., thc1t were formerly imported .lre 
no\\ pwdu<.cd m\ldc the <..ountry Ind1c1 hc1c., been l.mm.hed on the 
p.1th of independent (c..c1p1tc1l"1) development rhe1e ,, e\er}" 
1ecl,on to hehcve thc1t th1c., p1ocec.,c., will he l.ctr11ed torwc11d hy the 
lrd Plc111 Cclclbo1c1tc .lnd g1\e f1guaec.,) 

It '' ,ahn Jn 1mpmtc1nt fctd that J number ot c1grccmcntc., h.l\c 
hl"l.'11 mJde w11h the U~SR Jnd othc1 c.,o<..1Jhc.,t ~lJtcc., \\hH.h h.l\C 
hl'lped uc., d11ct.tly Jnd dho cndhlcd uc., to make de.11, "nh 
<. Jp1t.1h,t umnt11cc., on fdvourcthlc tc1mc., (clc1bor,1tc) 

At lht. 'Jmc tune, the ow1Jl1 pllllllC p1cc.,enkd h\' ourcl.nnom\ 
., f,n hom 1c.i..,...urmg A numhe1 of umtr,1d1< .. t1onc., notl•d h) u' 
l'.ll hl'I h,t\l' ,h,upencd lll'Jtmg .a 1.11t11..1l '1tuc1tmn m 'cH:r,11 
'PhllL' .md ll·d to 1c,ult' c.,omc nf \\hl<.h .ue dehmtcl) 
d1,qmct111g 

fhJn"' to thl· 1t'fu,,1l to l.Jlr\' ClUl .u?r.111.m 1l'fo11n' the 
.U?.I .U lclll hcl'I' ol Olli l.l.OllOlll\ Oil Wllll h depend nc,trh hO J>t.'1 u:nt 
of om Jll.'Oplc Im ll\chhnod .md \\hll.h LOl1l11huh.'' h.11t ot uu1 
11,111on.1l muunt rcmdm' \\C:dk ,md t \l'll prcc.,u mu' f>c,puc the 
'pu1d111g nt lll',u I\ .1 thou,,md l IOfC' of 1upn' to1 .1g11Lulturc1l 
ll<. \dopm1.•nt the 111<..reJ'C' m toodg1. ,, plllduc.tmn h.t, hl!l'll 
llll .tl!lt. ll \Ultml! 111 hC.J\' depcndc1u.c on PL 4h0 Moaem er the 
pl Ill\ of foodghllll' h.l\C' 11\CO t.Olllllllll>ll\" 

I he t.ug~t' of th1.• 2nd Pl.m \\ htl h \h'le .11 .:-.adv mode't m 
tc1 m' of need' of the people. hJ\C hccn rcdulcd h~ nc.ul~ ::!';<, 
"icw1c1l vu.ti p101ed' hJ\C hct"n po,tponcd fm the \rd Pl.m 

l•wn to llll'Ct thec.,c lower t.Ugt.'t' thl' hu1Jl'll of ctdlfltlllll.11 
t,l\c1t1on hc1' bc1.·n double of v. hctt \\,,, Jnttl IJlclt<.·d .md p1.i .. t11..tlh 
th1' l'ntue hmdcn hc1c., been plJ<.~d on th1.• 1.omml ·• ·1an (t.ontac1't 
hl't\\ecn dnc~t.l .md mdm·1.t t,ncc.,) l>chut-fm.inc.m~ h,1, been 
ll',llltt:'d lo on J ht.',l\\. \<..Jk•, rcc.,ultmg m \ll't!'P ll'l" m p111.c.'\ 

MJ,\IVC t.om.e''"'""' hdve be-en mJdc to tht• p11\clle 'cc.tor 
111 the fn,t three )'C·"' of the PIJn the totc1l rn\t.•c.,tmcnt m the 
publu 'ct.to1 mdu,t11cc., h~ lhc Ccnu..al Crmcrnml"nt ha' hecn 
Re., 414 llOf~\ of \\hl(h thl' three c.,tcl'I pl.mt' cl<.lflUnl fm 
'60 UOll'' lnvcc.,tmcntc., by State Go\ctnment"i h,l\e bct•n onl) 
.1hnut 11 t.rou.•, Yet m the ,,,me period, thl· mve-.t1m.•nt\ m 
llldU\tl IC\ Ill th1.• ,,,,, al< \('flOI cl<.lOUntt'd fOI ~6 ~ llOl'e' The 
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private M~ctor remain~ in a dominant pol\itmn and ha' 'itead1ly 
pu~hed ahead. 

-There has been heavy drawing on our ~terlmg rc~crvc' and 
contracting of foreign loan~. far greater than was aot1c1patcd. 

--Whale prof1h have reached d1uy height~. real wage~ have 
dcclmed. thank' to the contmuou~ r111e m pnce,. 

--National income which wa' expected to ni-.c by about 
25 per cent during the operation of the .:!nd Plan ha' n'cn by only 
10 per cent m three ycari-.. In view of the growth of populatmn. the 
ra...c! m per capita mcome would be l'\'Cn k·"· 

-Unemployment figure' have Ml·adJJy mounted. 
Another feature ~hould be noted. There ha' hecn contmuou' 

n!le m foreign pnv.ttc mve,tment (from :!55 crore' m 1948 tu 508 
crore' m I 957). The hulk of th1-. rcprc,cnt' rc1me,tm~nt of 
prof1t!I. While the total quamum of foreign pr" Jll• cr.1p1t.tl 111 

relation to the entire capltal m th1' umntr} 1' not IJrgc .md lnd1,m 
c.tpnal hci' gro\\.n at a much fa,ter ra~. frnc1gn cap1t.1l nmtmlll'' 
to occupy important po,1t1on m ,e,cr.tl v1t.tl -.cctor' of om 
econom) 'uch a!-1 cocll, a!I wl'll a' 'ector' where fahuluu' p1of 1t, 

arc made 'uch a-. tea. Thi' mean' cl pcrcmu,tl di.un on om 
re~ource~ and hamper' thc gro\\ th of the puhlll· 'cctm 

h mu't he noted that a numher uf important nmcc'"on' h.t\t' 

been made to foreign private capital Rc'u 1t·t1un' m the m.1uc1 of 
pt!rcentage of eqully,cclp1tal ot forc1gn\!r~ m 1omt concern' \\ll'tc 

rel.t\cd Conce"m"' were ~1\en 111 the matter of taxal10n 
A''u1.incc' \.\ere g1wn m regard to cJ1.port of prohh .md rcpJtr1J
t1on of capital 

The lndu,tnal Polity Rc,nlut1on. 1c,e1 vmg furtlwr cxpan,1011 
of nnportam mdu!llrJt:\ hkc 011 and 'tecl, hcl' hccn modified 
Foreign monopoh't' haH! hcL•n g1\cn the nght to pro,pect 011 An 
AmencJn 'tcd pre>JC4.'l m partncnh1p with Jndmn monopoll\t' m 
tht: p11\ iJIC \CCtor ,, bcmg C011'1dt•f4.'U 

1-urthcr. the lmk' thar au.· hem~? fo1~cd hct\\'l'L'U lnc.hdrt b1~ 
bu,mc:1oi' and their <..ountcr pdrh m 11npc11ali't c. ountm.'' cn.•JlC"' 
ccrtam nc~ \'C1ttc:J m1en .. •,f/\. \\htc..h ldn c\~H.t,t• dangcrou' 
poliuc:al mflucm .. e m a reaL 11011Jr) dm·d1nn. Th,· nh>t.hfa:&umn of 
the JnduMrial Polle:) Rt•,olurwn ~mJ rhc: Jlt.'"''tt·nt woom!! \)f 
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American pri vatc capital by Indian hig bu~ine~!\ and by 'everal 
Mini!\tcrs. C!\pecially the Finance Mini!-itcr MorarJi Dc~ai enhance! 

th1!-i danger. 
We ~ay all thi~. Comrade~. not hecau!-le we want to bclntle what 

ha!-1 been achieved during the la~t f cw year!\ by our people. The 
de\ otmn. n~'oun:cfulnc~!\ and technical efficicnC) di,playcd h} 
our worker!\ and our engineer~ in buildmg many of the highly 
complex plant~. 'how that they arc a~ good a!\ any m the world. At 
the '''"'c time. the fact remain~ that what ha' hcen achic\cd i' far 
le'~ than what cm1ld bl• achicvcJ. When we rcmcmhcr the .four 
ob1c•cfl\•es that \\Crc ~C't forth at the time when the St•cond Plan 
w.t, formulated." hen we remember the c'\/}('c tatwm that thl' Pl.m 
mll,l'd. wc i:annot hut admit that the n:,ult' ha\e heen mcal!r'-~. 
There ha' hl·en .. ome 'tn.•ngthcnm~ of natmnal "'~onom) and 
'lll11e amount of mdu,tnal development. But th1r.,. 1t,clf hJ' hcen of 
•• 'Jla,mod1c .md c1 ralll" nature. The h1~~c't 'l'l'tor ,,f natwnal 
l'l·onom), ag111.:ulturl'. n:mam~ perilou'I) dcpl'lldl.'lll on mnn,oon. 

While the 11w111 lnml<•n of the dc\clopmcnl ha\ ht'<'ll J,uJ on thc 
111.1" of the pcopk'. the mam fruit.\ hau· hl'l!ll gaml.·n:d h~ h1g 
hu,111~" and to 'omc c\.ll:'nt h} the landlord ... Jl11l.·d to them. Tiu~ 
1' the mo~t <.:oncrl'h..' and tan~ahh.· mcanmg of thl' ~h1ft tu the Right. 
The l·o11tra't hl't\h.Cl'll the \\Calth of the fc\\ a11d po' C11} of the 
man} ha~ gnmn mmc !-ltaggcnng than c\rcr. In th" C\1"11Cl·tmn. \\l" 
111.t) recall ""hat we 'aid at Palghat: 

.. Due to all th" am) the d1vc1gcncc hcl\\ ccn the Jim' ot 
m<lu,trialN.tlion and the lnl'thod~ adopted h) the Oo\l.·rnmcnt 
lo .u.:hil'\l' thc'l.' .11111,. lhL' pron·~' of dt•\ dnpmt•n• of the 
cou11l1"} Jl'lfUll"l'' ,1 ,1ov~ and halt mg dmracter. 111.1rkcd h} t\\ 1,1, 
.md turn~. !!''mg n~c to 'harp confl1ct' Jnd profound 
lontradictum~ Thl') ll'l&m.1 thc \Wl't'pmg aWi.l) ot th"• oh,t.tck' 
that 'ti.md 1.1 1hc ""lY of India·, de\clopmcnt. Tht·~ 1mro,t• 
culo,~al hur<ll'll' on the Jll'oplc. 1mpo\cn'h rhcm. tl.u~ 
prl'\'cnrrn~ ... 1.1hk .111<1 L·onrmuou' t•xpan~1011 uf lht' mlcrnJJ 
mar"-l't :· 
The enormou' llmL.cnuation of Wl'allh m ,, fc\\ hand~. thl:' 

heavy l'XJll'mhttm .. · hy the Govcmml•nt in ll~ .. d1cml.·~ anJ the 
monopol) of polnh:al flOWl'I l'Ujn~cd h) the Congn·~, ha\L' kJ to 
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increasing degeneration of the ruling party. forging of link' 
between big busines~ and lam.fiords on one hand and Congre~' 
hosses on the other. and rampant corruption. One of rhe dire..:t 
re~ults of this ha~ b~cn that the puhlk sector. Sl~ vital for our 
cconomk growth. no longer C\'okcs that enthu~ia~m which it d1<.I 
once. 

To !!-Uppre"' the stmg!-!IC~ ari~ing from the discontent a~wm't 
the~e policies. the Congress Government!-. in all the State'\ haw 
continuously !\trengthened the rcprc\M\'C apparatu' of the State. 
incurring ever heavier expenditure on the polin·. and 111nun1111~ 
new offen!\ives agamst popular right..; and lihcrt1c~. S1~niticant in 
this connection were mca,urc' that were taken again~t the 
¥1orkers of Jam..,h\.·dpur. agJin..,t pca\anh of Punjah and a~am..,t 
the food satyagraha in \\'c't Bengal. 

Comrade .... all thl'"l' an· nor forluilou' Nor are the~ a tcmpni.ar~ 
phenomenon or prndul:'t of l'\lr..tncou' factor'. Th\.'y .ari'L' from 
l'Crtain polil·ic' "h1ch ha\'c ht.•cn opcpting -the attt•mpt to hmld 
and inde~mlent capnah't l'C:mwmy withow rc .. nlutc act1011 
agam~t the t!'ntrcncht•d p1Nt1on of foreign l:'apltal. 1n1/10w r.1d1l·al 
agrarian r~fonn' and hy rl'liann· on the pmfi1-moll\'l' of h1~ 
hui.me"''- -lm..han and fnn:1gn. While there '' little dmH?t'r ut lh"· 

~ ~ 

Pl.an collap,ing h~c.:aU!-l' of it' mhcn:nt c.:011trc1<.lu:t1011,, or ot lht• 

path of independent l:'i.tpllah't dcvclopml"nt hcmg J,?i\'cn. not onl~ 
progres' will he 'low and haltin~. marked h~ up' and dm' n'. hut 
abo the anti-popular. undemocrat1c and dangcrnu' feature' wh1'" h 
have already made thL'Jr appcaranc~. an• like!)' to an·t·ntuatc m th1· 
coming period. 

A certain amount of imlu,tnal and economic.: dc\dopmcnt will 
undouhtedly t.ikc place. At tht.• \3nlC time, 1f tht' prc,ent rmhc:ll'' 

continui!, profound contrnd1c:tion' will develop m our e<.·nnomll 

and political life. The fooJ prohlcm will remmn un,ol\.t.•(L 
unemploym~nt will ~row with growth of population: thl' 
condition~ of lifo of thl• va't majority will remain wrct~hcd: nor 
will the Indian bourgl·m~1c he able to crl·atc a 'ub ... tanual '\lrJtt1111 

of labour ac.11\trocracy and pro,perou\ m1ddlc-cla!-.c.; that grow 111 

We~tem Europe with the t?rowth of cap1tali!\m and gave 1'tabihty 
to hourgeoi\ democra~y. 
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Jn \ULh .i '1tu.uaon. with m.i'' d1,lontcnt growm~ Jnd with the 
m.un Lhcillcngc to the Ccmgrt." Lommg not from Ciol.1dl 
l>c.>moL t.tl.Y nu1 hum Jll Jltcrn.it1vc bourgcoi' pJrty hut from the 
P.ut)' of the ~01kmg d.t''· profoundl)' Jntr-dcmoLr.itll. ucnd' Jnd 
tcndc11l.1C\ .ire hound to .grow 111\tde thl' rulmg dJ,,c, belrttlmg 
of PJrhJmcnt.uy umvcnuon' J1h1t1c1r; u'c of the po~~r' of the 
I \Ll.Utl\C: more .tm.I mo1c 1c,rnt to reprc"mn m<.htfcrem .. e ,md 
l'\l'll lJllou ... 11." to\\.ttd' d1J1gc' of umuptmn Louupt p1.t<.tll.c' 
dm mg l'lcl tum' l.J'l~ .1ppc.1J..., LommLm.tl .ilhJlll.l'' mtmmldtmn 
.md tCllOI to plt'\l'nt hCl' Jlld fJU clcl.lmn' grddUJI Lind LUl.ttron 
o{ Jc1m>l.t.K} I \Cll trend' hl\\Jld' .1uthontJ11Jm'm .md pcr,unJI 
1ull tnd\. de\ll·lop with the: Commum't P..irt} d' the m.tm t.irget 
of .att.aLk 

~ud1 dc\clupmcnt' will h.nc \CllOU' unphl.ttmn' for om 
to1ugn pohly, for 'ol.1.11 prog1c" .tnd \\df.arc of our pl..'ople 
1mplll.1tmn' whtlh \H' l.Jn 1g.nmc: onl} .at om per 11 

I her c 1' no gwund Im pJml ''k~c1 thck" Lompl.tLCnl. \ 
\\ould he tot.ill) un\\.t11.tntui -\hc.tll llf u' Ju:' J pcrmd JL.Utc 
l.nnfl1ll' Jnd 'h.ttp lh.mgl'' m the ... nu,uaon 

What Kind ot l1 nit~ and J.'or What., 

Conu.adc,, 1t ., not 'lllJlll'lll~ th.at m th1' lughl~ Lompl~\. 

'llllJllun, ~hen the Right out,1dc the. C'ongrc' h.t' l.aund1cd .m 
nlkn,1\c J.g.am't the progrc'"'" fc.atmc' of •1ll' Gmcmml·nt' 
pohL1c' Jnd Y.hcn 'lmult,mcou'l) the tJlll~' of the Go\crnmcnt 
1t,elt .uc. mm.any 1c,pcd .... t.ll.1ht.ttmg th1.., otfcn'IH' .and 1 .ingmg 
thl' people .tg.tm'it the Congrc" m \U<.h J \ltUJlmn the old 
4lll 't10n "111<. h lllJll\ of u' th\mgh hJd heen 'ettlcd, hJ.' been 
po,td JllCY. What I\ th(' mam dt111~1.·1 ' As:a• u hom I\ tlu 
llUllll /1~/rt J 

Sorne Lomr.tdc' hJ\c Jrgue~ thJt .. Right 1c.illwn h.t.., hcum1c 
thl· m.tm <.IJ11gc1" Other' ,,1y th,u the m.un dJ.ll!!l'I '' ,ulf h om th~ 
Congrc" 

WlMt "the 1cJhty 1 

I he \CIY po'm)! <'t thc prnblrm .. Wh1lh '' the m.un 
d.in~cr' '' wrong Wh.ll ,.., <.J.llcd the i. xtremc R1J_!ht 01 
Right re.u.tmn '' 1cprc..,ented not merely b) the S\\ocltdntrJ llr 
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JJn SJngh but J),o e\1,h m'1de the Cong1c'' Jnd the Cungrc" 
Go\cmment' In fJl.t, J' .1.he.ady 'tJte<l, the mJm force' of the 
Right .arc 'itlll m'1de the Cong1c" Some of the h1gge't c.ipu,ah't' 
who .ire helpmg to bmld up the SwJtJnUJ, •lll' Jt the 'Jllll" tune. 
the mJm tm.inc1cr' of the Congrc" In 'uch "\tlUJlmn. to 1,all of 
l\\O \epwat£ dJngcr' (on~ from Congrc'' .ind .inothcr f1om Right 
re.u .. tmn). to tJll of tv.o different 'trugglc' (one Jg.1.111,t R1~ht 
h!Jctmn .ind .inother JgJm't the Gmcmmcnt) 1' Lm1c.1.h,tu. Jnd .. 
'chem.n1c 

Doc' th!' me Jn th.at the Congh!'' 11'clt 1' to be c4u.lll'<l "1th 
Right rc.ad1on .and thl· hont th.at h.t' to he hmlt 1' .an .mu C'ong1c" 
front, To th1' quc,tmn. P.algh.tl g.a\c .1 1l•pl) m lhl! ncg.1t1\c 
.and the "mreltne'' of thJt rcpl) h,1, hccn 'm<lK.ltcd h) thl· 
ent11c h1,tor) of the 'ub,equcnt C\Cnt' fod.a) when ..i 'cllmn ol 
the cxuemt" Right h..i' fonnl!d 11' o\\n ··non-llmunun..il p.ut) · 
\\hen ..i numbc1 of tho'c \\ho \\l.!ll' m thc Cong1c" .lll lc,l\mg 
1t ( AlJh') .md v. hen m llldll) 'n.al m.1ttt.·1, v. h.tt .m "'tllcd 
Ldt P.art1c,, JJC tJlmg .1 mml' 1l»\l.twn.u) 't..in<l th.m thl· 
Cong.1c"- m 'lllh J '1tu..it10n. to c4u.1ll• thl· ( ongll'" v. 1th 
1e • .lltmn .mt.I Lo 'lll\C to huild .m .mt1-Cong1l''' ttont \\ould hl' 
Jll the morl· llll.0111.!d 

Wh.it then 1' till' po-.n101l > \\'h..11 "'hould hl· the t.u.t1" l I l'I 11-. 'l'l 
hm\ \\C .tl1\\\c1cd the qlll''llon .al P.algh,11 ~lll'''lll!! thl. 
1mportJ1u.c of hu1Jdmg the "hioJ<.il''l uml) \\l' \l,at1•J 

Thi' umt) m the l'Xl..,tmg '1tu.u1011 h," to h"• .1 umt~ ol till' 
dt.•moc1.1t1l Jilli pJt11nllt fmu'"' 111 .111 p.ut1l.'-.. ol .all 1ho'l \\ho 
Jll' dc,mm' of progn!'"' It hJ-. '" hl• dlll'lll'd hl\\,lHh thi.. 
... 1rcngthcnmg Jnd J1..lde1.at11m of the pw~ll''''\l' polil ll'' nf 
the C inH·rnmcnt. v. h 1 lc t omh.tt 111~ thl· Jilt 1 1wopk· .md un 
dt.>mrn.rJtll pohl.ll''> dnd ml.!.t'>llll'' \\hllh '''" p1cdomm.1ll' m 
the mtcrnJI 'phcrc. with .a \II!" to moJ1I) ,md rc\l'l '>C th1.·m 
It hJ., to he unit) toi .tdoptum Jnd 1111pk·nwntJt1011 of mc,1,t11c' 
Jnd pohl 1c' wh1"'h .trc m tht• mtut .,l ol mu l.OUlltr} .uni ou1 
people It h"' to he unit) f 01 J mm i: to the l l'fl · ( lh1J) 
H.a' Jll) thmg h.tppcncd 'mu• thl'll to d1,m~c th1' h..t,ll 

tontcpt 1 CJn \\C '") thJI 111 \ ll'\\ 11t lhl' J,111gc1.., thJt h.1, c .111-.cn 
m rt?l.Clll p~riod' th<.· unit) thJt h '' Ill l·w hmlt mm I' no lnngt'l 
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umty of the type lhcil we \ 1,udh-,ed, at Pcilghctt -umty for cl move 
to the Left but umty only to C:efcnd what hct\ been dl.h1eved ull 
no\\ Jnd prevt"nt the triumph of counter-revolutmn'' 

We l. • .mnot Fu,,,, \Ul.h .in undcr,t.mdmg would be bct,ed on 
l'x.1gger.it1on of the mcn.il.c Secondl\, the redhty of the 'nu.itmn 
1' th.tt the t\\o td'k"· defcnl.c and further adv.tn< .. e .tie 'o 1111e1 

it lated thdt one c..mnot he ncglel.lcd without cnd.tngc1 mg the 
othct Thi' 1' true not mctcly m rcl.itmn to the 1mmcd1.1tc 
l'dmom1'- 1"uc' fJ'-mg the people. nor e\en m rcl.111011 to 
... ul.h pohl.y 1"ue' cl' .igr.m.in rcto1m' .md ndt10ncth,clt1on 
.ilone hut .tho m rcl.itum to 'ud1 J. vnal problem d' dctcm .. e of 

dl' mou J.'-y 
We helve 'ccn th.it the method' J<lopted h} the GO\crnment to 

111dt...,t11.ih'c tht• <..ountr} .i1e .,ul.h th.it the cntlrt· burden' ot 
dl \dopmcnt f.tll on the ma,,c, We h.i\c .,cc.!n thJt th1' lc.td' l<' 
IL'l't.mtc of the pcopk' Al'o thl' (10\crnmcnt enl.mmtc1' 
u c•mcndou' d1ff ll. Ultll'' m f ulf1llmg 1t' pl.in' hcl.J.U'e ot 1t' 
method' 

In th" '1tu.iuon tht•1c L.m he no quc,tmn ot It' kt.•epmg 
,t,1tmn.t1y l 1lhl'I It h.i' to mmt fot\\.tHl m h.1d.\\Jrd 1 c 1t hJ' to 
111,,, \.' Right or I cft 

I he Lllll''l1011 bef orc the dcmol.1 JtK mo\ cmcnt .md the CPI 
., \\ hcthc1 It \\ 111 t1111tc: lhl. dt'lllllu,1u1... foH .. l' m the 1...ount1) 
llll ludmg tho'c m...aJc thl· (\mg1t'" .md lofl.C .1 1110\1... to thl" 
I cit or ~111 Jlln~ the h1~ homgcoNt. Jnd th~ l.mJl,l1d' Y.ho .uc 
'trnngl} ~nL1c11lhL·d m the Cong1c'' .md ( lmcrnmc-nt m lllll\ mg 
( ul\ c111ment fmthc1 to the Right 

~cH.·1.il lmw' 'mu· lhL' L<lUJl m P.11,...,t.in we h t\c! J1,lU"t.•d thc 
dJnge1 whll h dcnmlt.ll.\ IJu~' m ln<l1.i l ht' mc11J1...c to 
dunollJ.l.\ doe' not hm\C\l'I, Jfl,l' mt.•1cl) hom the mt11g.u~' r1t 
m1htJ1"'' Jnd c\ttemt.· R1ght\\mgc1' It J.11,c.'' .11'0 tHlm thc 
g1lm111g JlO\\CI of big hu,mc.•" .md 1t' lmi..., \\Ith Cong1e'' 
Mm .... 1c1' ,md lhl '''\.'ngthcnmg of the hmc.1uudt11... .ippJ1,1tu' 
l mthcr, the mt.•nJl.l' .t11,t.'' hom the tru ... t1.1tmn .ind hclph.'''"c'' 
.imong m.1'"·'' ol pl'opk \\ho \\1th the Cc,mgrc'' M1111,tc1' 
l.1llou' tmv.ud' thl'll llCl'd' • .md hndmg th.it dt!tnO\.l.ltt~ 
m'tnutmn' .uc Jn.1hk to 1. t11 h them, un.1blc to ched. un ruptmn. 
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prevent profiteering and rising prices, or bring about any improve
ment in living conditions, grow apathetic. begin to welcome or at 
least acquiesce in strong-man rule as the only way out. 

Let us not think. Comrades. that the defence of democracy is a 
simple task that can be carried out by mere exp'-1sure of the 
t•xtreme Right and its slogans. In order to rally the masses in 
defence of democracy, they mu!\t he made to feel that democracy 
is worth def ending that through democratic processe\ and 
inMitutions and by popular action, they can better their condition.., 
and changes can be brought about. changel'i that are in conformit~ 
with thdr needs and desire~. Democracy mu ... t acquire ad:> namic 
and laving content ~o that the on..,laught of reactmn against it can 
be defeated. The task of defence of democrn<.·) i~ inseparably 
.;onnected with the other lash-winning conce~~ion~ for the 
people through parliamentary and extra-parliamentary action. 
resi~tance to reactionary policie~ and mea~urc .... etc. 

In other word4', prcci~ely becau~c of the development~ that 
have taken place 4'incc Palghat and e(pel.·mlly ~mcc Amrit~ar. tt 
has become alt the more nece..,~ary that the basic.: concept of 
unity which Palghat formulated is not given up but adhered to. 
concreti~ed and carried further. 

Nothing should be done which dilut~~ our character a~ J 

militant party. It is nece~sary to ~trc~.., thi~ all the more hecau~l.' 
certain pronouncedly anti-struggll• trend!-t have grown m our 
Party, trends which if not eliminated, will play havoc. We have to 
resolutely combat-in words and even more, in deed~ the 
intolerable conditions under which the hurden of national 
development is laid on the poor while the fruits are reaped by 
the rich. But we are not a party of blind opposition. Nor are we 
a party etf economism. We base ourselvc~ on the M:ntimcnb 
and aspirations which have grown among our people since 
independence-sentiments and aspiration~ which, while essen
tially democratic in character. found expression in general 
support to the slogan of ··socialism··. Today. when the idea of a 
big 3rd Plan is being put forward but one hear~ lcs~ and less about 
sociali~m. it is necessary that, while ~upportintz the idea of a biti. 
3rd Plan. we re-emphasise those progre,~ive and democratic 
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urge~ and give them flesh and blood ~o that a big 3rd Plan may 
become a reality and national development may be rapid, 
continuoui, and all-sided. Those urgei-. were: 

- -Nationalisation of certain key concerns, curbing of monopoly 
and development of the Public Sector; 

- -Radical agrarian refonns. land to the tiller, reduction of the 
hurden on the pea~antry; 
Living wage; 

- Seriom. attention to health, houl'img. and education; 
Rcdul·tion of di~parity of income and a JU't 'Y'tem of 
taxation: 
Remo' i.ll of !o.Ocial and ccormmic Ji!ooab1litie~ from which 
untuu""hahlel-1 and triball'i i.uffcr, c.!quaht} for "omen: 
C1v1I hbcrtic': 
Deccntrah!-ation of admini,tration. 

fh.at 1' why people had wclcomt"d the dedarauon which 
thl' Pla11111ng Comm1,,10n. mtroducmg the 2nd h\e-Ycar Plan. 
111.llk" 

"Om Second five-Year Plan !-icd .. l-1 to rcbmld rural India. to 
l.t} the luund4tt10n of indu ... 1r1al prngrc~~. and to 'ccun.", to thl' 
gR'all''t extent fcJl'lihlc, opponunitu:' tor the \\Caler and 
unde1-pn\ tlcgcd !>CCllOll!> of our pl!oplc .md balanced dcH!
lopml'lll of the \\hole counCr)." 
Th.at I!-. "'hY al'o the four obJcctiw' of thl' Plan \\ere \\ckoml·J. 
( d) A .. azcabk im:rcal'IC in national lllLOllll.' -.o al- to ra1'c the 

living in the country; 
( h) Rapid indu!oolrtalii.ation. with parllcular ""mpha'1' lm ha!-ic 

and heavy indu,tnl''· 
le) A large l'Xpani.aon of cmplo}'rnc-nl opportu11111c,. 
(d) Reduction of mcqualiucs in mcomc anJ \\ealth anc.l .t more 

even Ji!-i•nbution of econonuc powt.•r. 
Th"''I.:' g.ent!ral urge!\ have- to be concn·ti!\ed in relation to the 3rd 

Plan hy tlw CEC atad State Committee ... The Jemand for gn."ill~r 
power by State Governments and more nlntwl .. ,, er their 
financial resource~ should he rai~ed in thi~ «.:onte>.l. All-l' certain • 
pn.lbl~m~ of cdul·ation - -such as State languapcs a' mcJmm of 
tn!-.lruction withm a ~pccifu:d pcril>d- -need be tad. led. 
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The CEC and National Council ~hould evolve" few (not many) 
,Jogan~ for nation-wide campaign ~uch a!-1-

1< Defence of foreign policy and non-alignment; 
*Nationalisation of banb; 
*Immediate 1mp0Mt1on of ceiling!<.: State trading in foodgrain~; 
* lncrea~d D.A.: 
"I< Tribunal to examme allegauon~ of corruptmn. 
The workmg out of the~e !<.logan!<I and the development of m.i" 

campaign on them, this. m e~~ence, would mean continuation and 
carrymg forward of the ~truggle for d('fi•1we of tht• adm.'w'mc•nt\ 
of the pa!oit and for a mm:e to thc• lt.•ft. In th1~ rt.",pect. the 
formulation made at Palghat retain4' 11' full validity t>ven today 

Day-tu-day 'truggle,, 'truggle\ for tht: defence nfthe enmomu: 
mtere~t of the working da". pea\antry and the tmlmg pl•ople ''a 
factor of trcmendou' importance m thl\ ta'k. It t" all thl' mun: 
nece,~ar} to ~tre\\ th1' not merely bec:au'e of the nt•" hurdt•n' 
that are gomg to be 1mpo,ed on the peoph:· but al'o bernu't' a 
tendenC) to ignore 'uc.·h 'truggle,, to 1;.<mm1'e the 11nportdnce of 
trade union and k.1,an 'ahha work. to look upon them a' "merl' 
econom1~·· and e\en ··econom1,m" ha' grown m many ~tate' 
Such tendcnc1c' have ht>comc a o,~nou' hmdr,mce m th~ ":.t~ of 

the Party'51 'trengthenmg 1b hnk' wllh the m.t"e' 
Al'o ,u,tamcd. nauon\\ adc or even StJh!-w1dc camp • .u~11' and 

\truggle" ""er pohcu!' ha\c bl!cn l'Jthcr \\Calo. Whcr~ver they 
were undertaken, the ma~' re,pon't: wa' bag 1ner~ can h"· no 
doubt that 1f 'uch campaign' had bct>n undertaken h~ tht> ,•mm• 
Party and m a b1~ wa}. the day-to-day 'truggle-.. thcm,elve' 
would have grown 'trongcr and won mon.· conce!t\JOll\ 

Tht\ failure ha~ had another re,ult The exl'ting ma" followm!! 
of the Commum!<ll Party. acquired through }ear' and tk•caJe, of 
de\'otcd work m trade umon' and lo.,1,an 'abha!-1 a' \\'ell a\ through 
numerou' ~trugglt:\. ha\ remamet.I. on the wholt•. on a /on· 
political le\.'t•I and ha' not been tran,formcd mto an m .. trumcnt 
to intcrvl!nc pohtlcally m the fast dcvelopmg 'lluatmn which 
could bnng about a !th1fl among the hrnadcr mm,,c,. In man) 
place~. we ha\te not really educated our following on our pohcie' 
(Mtcept during election') but only wu\Cd their hatrl'd aµam\t the 



~ 
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( ong1e'' The low pohtu ... 11 level of our own Ind'' followmiz and 
the tcndem.y to equJte .mt1-Congre,,1,m .md even '-rude 

~"'onom1'm \\Ith 1Jdu.c&h'm h.ive 'ometlme' mec&nt C\Cn mJ"e' 
under our mfluem.e t,dlmg v1ct1m to <..J.\te .md communal 
demagogy Tod.iv, when the pdrtle' ot e;:xtremc Right .tit. dl'o m 
the field, try mg to utlh\e the populc&r dl''-ontent th1' we.iknc'' of 
mu n\\tn md'' followmlZ cJn have d.mge1ou' rc\ult' for 1he 
dl'lllOUcllll. 010\Cnlelll, clt lecl't m \OffiC CitdtC\ (Cg Pun1.ib) 

C >ur mf luem.c ha' undouhtedly grown But even no\\ n ., 
utte1 h m.idt.qu.1tc Wnh the hm1teJ 't1eni!th thdt \\ol' h.t\ c got \\c 
l.mnot \\.tgt• Jn dfl'lll\C h.ittle for polK1c' Wt: tJn neither dde.it 
thl' offcn'1\c of the cxt1eme Right norhrmg c&hout .1 mO\cment to 
t'il I ch lll'I l'\ en defend the nld\\C\ .tg.im ... t the cllldd ..... of the 
C'imcrnmcnt l-01 .ill th1' \\t' need a/11<1 \ 

Attitude To\\ ard' < )ther Partie\ 
Bdoie <ll·.umg "Ith thl' 111c1111 <°'"''tum thJt hd' to ht.- m.idc m 

om Jl'•'"'lltc on the l''ue of the dcmnu.UK front ll 1' nct.t'''•ll\ to 
L'\Jmme to v. h.u e\tcnt the 'logJn of Ldt umt\ 1, '.1hd 1od.1\ 

In It' hlmd .111t1 ( ommum'm Jnd f mdml' th.it Jll hope.' of 11' 

hnolllllH! thl' .llll'lllJtl\ l'• hd\ \ clnl\hCU thl' p~p lc.1dc1,h1p hcl' 
pl.l\t!d .in lnl ll'•l'mgl\ <.h,mptl\ c .md tll'jl hl•rou' roll• du1 mp. thl' 
l,l\t l\Hl \Ccll' Ill ll'l.111011 to thl' Kcr.ll.i (jo\ullnll'llt Ill we,t 
Hu1,gJI 111 l1P .md B1h,u It hJ' 1011wd h.md \\tlth the Con!!ll'" to 
lurm .1 toc&lnmn <imc1111T1l'llt 111 ~cr.tlJ ft, lmk' "1th th'- c\lft.'tnl" 
Right m the ( ongu!" "1dcnl'd It' wll' m 1dJt1on to l 1llct Jnd 
< hmJ .Ul' wl'll lo..nm\n 

A.' to1 tlw \I' ''' .ttlllude to\\oJ1d' thl· CPI hJ' .tJ,n bl'l•n one of 
hlmd ho,llht} l h.mi..' 10 th\.' .inltl' of Loh1J Jilli mll'lllJI 'L)llctb

hlc,, 1t h,1, hccn 111 .1 'tJh.· of lhromt l 11''' ,md J1,mt('g1 .1t1un 
l>1'!?.U't Jn<l d1,1llu ... 1onml'nt \\1th thl' P~P " '' 1dc,1m~.td Jnd 

nJtur.11 So .:al'o v. nh th"' ~01.1clh't P.ut' I he ,10~.in of l ett l mt} 
h.i' lo't lllUl h ot th'" '1gmhl..tnte th.JI \\ c c&tl.ll. hcd to 11 onl c It I' 
douhttul \\ohcthl'1 'uent1tu..tll} 'Pl'Jlmg, thc'c pJrtu~' (.Jn .m~ 
longer be "'.illcd Ll 1t l>l.•,prle ,tll th". 1t \\-oul~ be uttcrh \\llllU! 

to l'(jUatc them with the JJn ~..tngh ctnd ~\\Jt,mt1.1 Jilli \.J!I 

them p.utll'' of 1c.Jlt1011 lt mu't not be f,'l!!,Oltcn t'\cn tl>(f.t\ 
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(and especially today) that a considerable number of Left-minded 
people who have broken with the Congress but not come over to 
our position. gravitate towards these parties---cspecially the 
PSP. Another factor that must be borne in mind is that in a number 
of places, these parties enjoy considerable support in the work
ing class~.g. the SocialiM Puny in Bombay. An attitude of 
hostility toward!'I these panic~ will affect the umty of the work mg 
clas!'I itself. 

Exposure of the ideology and politics of the PSP and SP nccd!
evcn today be combined with united front approa~:h locally and 
statewiM~ and al~o seriou!- cff ort!-1 to maintain good rdatmn!-1 
locally. Further. in place.!\ like Bengal and Mahara!-htra. where 
united front with the PSP is cracking. we 'hould i.trikc our utmo't 
to maintain good rdation "ith a~ man} otlu·r panic' a~ po,,!\iblc.·. 

The mtlucnce of !-omc of thc\e panic' 1' \CT} little.·. Nl'vc11hc
le"· it I,!\ political/\ nnponant to en~urc that we aic not ''ulah:J 
from all. The p!oiycholl1gu.·al t!ffect whid1 our total ii.olatmn from 
all other parth!,!\ prodm.:e!'I even on mifl'i'c' 'ympathettc tm\arJ, 
U!- -!\hould not be underc,timated. One que,t1on whu:h t'''''" om 
friend~ in many State' a!'>ked durmg the ""liberation !\truggll•d" 111 

Kerala (where our Party 1i. the !'ltronge't in the t•nuntry) "a' \\'h) 
hit that everybody •~ again't you'! The rcpl1&.'' given hy u' did not 
!iiatisfy tho!-e who rai\ed thr!\ quc,tmn. h " a que,tion which our 
Kerala comrade~ mu't 'criou,ly examine 

The que!-ition of aJlie, '' not an dcctoral que!'ltmn alone 
though that too i~ \'\!ry important. The offcn'i\ e of the Right. thl' 
!oihift of the Government it'>Clf to the Right and the d1srupt1011 
among the Left cau~cd fly PSP arc fact\. They all know that thl' 
CPI alone hali .:on,i\tcnlly fought and will fight 1hc,t.• trl·nd' 
Hence their \Hath again~t the CPI. hence the effort!-. to i'olah.' thl' 
CPI: hence the demand for hanning of the CPI. In "uch a 'ltuation. 
only tho!oie can minimi'e the importance of allicli <howev~r weak.. 
however temporary. however vacillating) who are blind to the 
reahtie' of the 'ituauon and the danger' 11 hold!'i forth · 10 nur 
clas't, to our people, to our country. 

It i~ in thi!-i context al~o that the attitude toward'i l>MK. toward" 
Jharkhand and certain othrr panic" need to he re-examined (to ht· 
lllaborc1tcd in speech). 
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Our Line Towards the Congress 

All this i~ important. But by no mean.., enough. The struggle to 
defend the achievement~ of the pa~t. to defend the ma~~es against 
the new attach that arc being planned, and to bring about a move 
to the Left i~ going to be an arduou~ prolonged and many-sided 
h·1ttle It would be foredoomed to failure if we have to rely only or 
even mamly on force~ out~idc the C'ongrc'"'· Thi.., j.., the major 
correction that ha.., to he made in our unJcr~tanding and practice. 
The bulk of our allie .... real and potential. are to be found m~1de the 
Congre"'"'· aim.mg it.., ..,upporter.., or among thu ... c who. while not in 
the Congr~''· gcneralJ} follow Nehru. It 1' among the \O-callcd 
Nchruitc' that the large't chunk of democratu:-mindl.!d people arc 
to he found- people "ho L.tn and ... hould he \\.1th u .... tor defence 
of foreign pohc..·y. \lrc..·n~thenmg of State 'ec..·tor. a~rarian reform .... 
1cduct1c1n ut mequallly and defence of dcrnocrac..·y 

Thi' big poht1cal rc.•ahty we.• have tt:"ndl"d to ignore. Thi' ''one 
ot the mam J"eJ~on' for the prc,c..·nt weaknl"'' of the mJ" 
mmemcnt. And rc.•cogmuon oi th1' 1caht) mu't mean ~oncct 
.tpproach 1wt t'nly toward' "Congrl'~' mal!\\C\ .. but al~o h>Wdrd' 
< '011g1e1.H11u•11, towc.lrd' ,\'e/1111 and l'\'Cll h.l\\ ard' the CmigH'\.\ 

111 i.:t1111\atw11. Wnhout tlu .... without takm~ mto JCCl'unt the loyc.llt) 
of 'a~t numbe1 of Jl·mocrJt,, no hroad umt} cc.ln he forged nor an 
cftc1.:t1vc \truggle O\'l"I pohc1c.., be vi..i~cd. 

In other word .... thc..• tell mu la ··umty-~tmgglc-umty·· ha~ to ~ 
rnnc..·rc.•tely applied m relation to the natmnal hourgco1'1e- -not 
merely a~ a phnN~ hu1 a~ a contmuou' anJ con,1Ment poh~). \\c 
rannot pay hp homa~c to the."" fonnula Jnd yet m practice 1gmlrl" 
the Congrc ....... the.· b1g~c't nrgJn .... atmn of the nJt1011al hour~co1'1c 
.md Nehru, lb mo't outManding leader, wnh a \'a~t followmg mall 
ch1..,,c .... 

Let U\ take a concrete c.•xamplc. In the Pohuc.·al R~~oluw'n 
adopted at Amrit~ar. \\.t.' '>a1J: "All "·ampa1gn~. Mruggle' and 
act1'11tit..·' haw to he.• "' conductt"d that the hro:.1de~t umty of the 
patriotic and demncrnt1c torc.·c.·~ '" forged and masl!\ orgam~at1on' 
~et bui1t ." A ix rtectly correcl statement Y~t. c.·ommonl\Cll!->e 
'hould have told u~ thal th•~ would remain only a pmu' 'entnnent 
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1f we l'Ondm.t c..1mp.ugn' only on "ou1 ·• \log.in' lhe re,olutmn' 
on l..ellmg .ind StJte-tr.uJmg Jdopted b) the Ndgpur ,c,,10n of 
the Congre" g.ne J big opportunity to om PJ1ty .md kl\dn \Jbhd\ 
to run d ndt1onw1dc c..imp.i1gn \O thclt the dl\·~'1on between 
democratic element' m\lde .ind out,1de the Congre"- wh1<..h 
P.ilghdt ch.ircl(.te11\cd d' the mo't import.int d1\1,1on m the 
democr.itK c.J.mp- tould he nJ.1rowcd down lmk' with 
Cong1e,,men forged .ind mJ." ,,mttmn c.1cJ.ted for 1mplemcnt.l
t1on of the dct 1'ro"' o1 the Cong1e'" 11'-t'lf We tm1ld helve Cclllcd 
tor umted front on th1' l\\UC .ind e' l'll d'-'-ured "upport to the 
Congrc" to implement 1t' l''"'n dc<..l\mn" We fJ1lcJ to .idopt \Uch 
cln clppw.ith EH!n the 1e,olutmn th.it wJ.' f 111,111} cldoptcd h\ the 
CrC CJme to C\OJ...C l.lltU .. l\ITI frlllll \OITil' c.omr,u.le\ •l'- tcndmg to 
breed '11fu,mn' .\ml C\ en tho'e ~ho '-llppoued 11 du.I nnthmg to 
bmld .. mJ'' mO\emcnt 

Theu.• tJ.11 be no doubt thclt 1f "uc.h J rmncmcnt h.1d hl·cn hmlt 
'-OITIC prJ.ttlc.JI IC\Ult' c.ould hJ.\C bc~n '~l.UICd .ind alw thc.• , 
cxpo,ure .md l\Ol.llmn of the Con~1c'' Go\t.'rnmcnt' would hJ\e 
been fJ.r grcdtcr thJn "h.1t It I'- .iftc.•1 then hctr.1h1l A' ll •'·the', 
hJ.\-e betrJyed the pcoplc .tnd gone h.il..k on then "md' H'/ then 
plNllon rcmclm'- \Cl.Ure It '' thu' thdt I dt opportum'm kJdmg 
to p.i,\lv1ty Jctu.tll) help' the Right 

Wnh rcg,ud to the prng1c\\J\C dcdjldtJon' of the Cnng1c.''' till' 

bJ\I<.. dppn>Jl.h on our pcu t h.t' hc.·c. n Olk ot · cxpo'UI l' .1, 

dedar.itmn' .. not '~nou,ly mcdnt ' .ind not on'-' ot mJkmg U\C ot 
them for forgmg umty foi C\ olvmg c.ommon .tlll\ It} 

With \Uth dn .ipprodth not onl> Old" <.Jmp.u~n' ht!c.OJnl' 
d1ft1cult but C\en hrodd-bct,ed mJ" 01~.tnl\cll10n\. C\Pl'UJll~ 
kl"ldn 'dbha\, "'annot be built 

Quite often. \UbJett1v1'm dnd w1,hful thmkml! hJH' ht:l'O 

\Uh,tJtutcd for cl \Ober pol1t1t.tl JO.th,., BJ\111µ Olll \clH:' Oil .t 

few elec.tmn rc'ult' or a big 'trugglt- "e h.tvt. 'omcllmc' tended 
to drd~ \WCCPIOI! <.onclU\l(ln\ Jhout lht• Cong1C\\ hclVlnf! cllrcJd) 
lo\t or almo'I Jo\t It\ pohtlLdl folio\\ lllll 

In our •,:1tc1.1Jon "'he1hcr or JI m 111 wutm~ the domm.mt 
tendency I\ to dddrc'' our,elvt'' to tho,t• "'ho .m.· 11'1t1t1d\ und"°r 
our mtluentc. to 1ou'e tho..,e \\ho .. ,,t 1.1 thl' front". tn hothi.:r hnlc 
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c.lhout tho'e who l\tJnd "on the periphery", to f,.ul to tJle mto 
c.l(Count then loyJh1e1,, their 1,ent1ment1,, thetr doubt' Jnd their 
hc1,1tdt1on1, 

A''embhe' Jnd PJrhdment,, Vclrton' locdl bod1e,, dfford u' the 
oppmtumty not only to propdgdte our pomt of view hut Jho to 
hwld t olltm I\ with Cong1e"mcn, with follower' of othe1 pdrtte1, 
with independent' to influence them through our pcr1,onJI 
hch,t\.10ur Too httle of tht' opportumty 1' ut1h1,ed 

foddy \\hen m 'c' c1 JI ~t.tte'i, d good number of Congrc"men 
.nc gctlmg \.\ 0111cd heLJU'c of the J<.t1v1t1c' of the ~\htlJntrJ Jnd 
tht' .ud the) get h om "S\\ Jt,mt11tc' m'1dc the Congn!'' the 
po....,1h1hty '' g1cJtc1 th.m hefo1c of 'trcngthcnmg om 1cl.it1on 
"1th Cong1e"mcn 

In 01dc1 lo 111.ik.c th1' .1 po"1h1htv It'' 11npc1..tt1H' th.lt the P..trt} 
moh1h'e' thl' m.t"e' 111 ,1 h1g \\,1y .md mo'e' them on umunon 
polit1L,tl '"uc' People m'1de the Cnng1c'' \.\ 111 thl'1mch c' 
~Ll tOllldg.e to 'p1..•,1k .md c.lLl 1f the) 'l'C ..t h1g mdcpcndcnt 
mnh1h,.it1011 on 1,uLh '"uc• 

I ht• quc,tmn let It he dc..trl:y unde11,tood '' not one of 'ti) mg 
1'.Jdu u fl om the d.mge1 ot Right tCdLll,111 It '' 011t• ot dekndmg 
thl tot c 1g11 pol IL), the Pub I H.. ~ci...tor dl·mou JllL 111't1tut1011' 
\\h1th ,ue the .ll.hte\cmcnt' ol the t'ntm· nJt1011 and ot pu,l1111g. 
101\\Jrd vuth .tg1,u1.m rctmm' .md -.oLi.tl progrc'' It 1' une ot 
1c'1't111g thL ,1ttJ<..k on the \.\orkmg d.t" Jnd the to1hng m.i,-.e, 
whJLh 1.., gomg to g1m\ m mtcmtt) ..trnJ \'Ulumc It 1' one ,)f IJ1'lllg 

tlw pcopk hom the 'lough of dc,pJll dnd hdple,,nt!" ml)'' h1'-h 
thl'". hJ\.C f..tllt•n m n1.1nv Jtt'J,, of gl\ mg Lontcnr md d11c\.l1on lo 
lhl' popula1 dt,Hmlcnt. of v. .igmg 'trugglc Im uu 1ct t pohul°'' on 
brn.ul "''-.tie Jnd ot ~.lll) mg th1\ 1,t1ugglc mlo the- Con1.ue" 1t1,clt 
It "one of tdl mg thl pohtKJ.l le\.c1 ot om own m,1" fo1k1\\lllg 
In b11cf n 1, J quc,rmn of mdlmg d 'c' iou' cftmt lO O\CrLomt.• rh~ 
d1v .... 1on m the <kmoLldltL Ldmp. ucdle ~ond1t1on1, foa 1omt 
.K.t1v1ty Jnd bnng ..thout J ... nu.illon wh1d1 \\ltll m..tkt" the 1,h1tt to 
the 1 ett ot wh1<..h PJlghdt 'Poke, a reality 

\\'111 not Jll thc ... c b1ced 1llu'1on.., 1 Will not md"~' rhmt.. thdt 
\H~ have "gone <.wc1" to the Cong1e"" 
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Such apprehensions have little basis in reality. Ma.lises are 
intelligent enough to judge us by our det.'d.,·. They are intelligent 
enough to grasp the distinction between PSP's alliance with 
Congress to fonn Coalition Government and our Qffer of united 
front on such issues as implementation of the Nagpur decision for 
ceiling. 

That the Congress will have to be fought goes without saying. 
But that alone cannot determine our attitude toward~ an 
organisation in which even today the bulk of the democrab are to 
be found. 

If we detenninedly resi~t the ever-mounting offensive on the 
life of the people. boldly unlea~h struggle!oo, conduct an all-~ided 
and comprehen!\ive campaign of expo~urc of the wrong policit"' 
and misdeed~ of the Go\'emment. while ~imultaneou~Jy 

defending all the progn~~'ivc achievement~ of the la~t 12 year~ 
against the attacks of the extreme Right and combine all thi~ with 
!ooober language and united front appnpach toward~ Congrc!iismen. 
towards Nehru and even toward~ the Congres!oo organi~ation. 

~ometime~ locally. sometimes on a State ba~i~. i-.ometime!-> on an 
all-India plane--depending on the concrete circum!iitam:e~- then 
the apprehension that mas~e~ would miio.undl'r"tand u' will prove 
to be unfounded and largely a product of our own imagination. 

Some Problems of the Democratic Front 

Of great importance also i~ the attitude to be adopted toward" 
progreio.sive independent!-1 men with general sympathie~ for tht.• 
Left but not members of any part). Sometime' they are as they arc 
bound to be critical of some of our utterance' and deed\. Wht:n 
such thing~ happen, we often tend to attack them almolit in the 
same v-ay as we would attack ent!mie~. A number of ~ul·h 
instances can be given. 

It must also be remembered that the Swatantra Party i~ makin~ 
a determined bid to win over ~uch mdependent which if ll 

succeeds in doing. will be a big lo~s to the democratic movement. 
Sometime~. these independent~ Join another pany--not becau't: 
they agree with the programme but because they desm: 
membership of the Assemblie~ and Parliament. With otht.•r 
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part1e.., havmg no he,itat10n to enrol them a~ Party memhcr1, and 
g1vmg".lhcm party tickets and our Party rightly not agreeing to do 
... o. .i ... 1tuat10n 'omet1me!\ come!\ about when they 10111 other 
part1c' and even the Congre!\s, ju't to 'ati1'f }' their a!-ip1rat1on!'I In 
order that we may keep the progre,!\1ve mdcpendent!-i w1th u .... we 
mu ... t m all State .... gaw due weight to th1' factor 

Many pw-r .my mdepcndcnt' have come to feel. for one rcd,on 
or another. that we arc md1ftcrent toward.., their pohucal view .... 
tlMt wt• do not take them '>cnou,ly. that we only ut1Ji,e them a' 
long a' 1t ..,crvc.., our purpo\t.' and aftl'rward' drop them The 
matter 'hould not be hm'\hcd a~tdc but concretely exammcd. 

Comrade,. that attitude that we have to adopt toward' other 
part1e' ha' hccn d1,cu..,...cd here m 'ome detail hecau ... e durmg the 
IJ"it nnt' year. the ft>elmg ha!\ grown among many comrade.., that 
now every other party ha' gone reactionary Tht.•refore. C\Cl)'Olle 

of them wt II haw to he fought and that too. m the \Wiit' um·. that 
we have to go-tt-alone. that now there is no 4ue..,t1on ot .ill11:.•\ and 
'o on. Thi.., t\ d wrong and even dangernu' idea Of cmu·,c. the 
4uc..,t10n of all1c~ 1' not only a qm!1,t1on of pJrt1e.., or e\en 
mdepcndent' It 1~ a 4ue!\t1on of ma"t'• But mm,,t.', do not ex1,t 
m the ah,tract They have concrete aft1hauon'i. they ha\ol.' "pec1fo: 
loyJlt1e' hy 1gnormg which the) cannot he W<'n mer no1 C\en 
forged hnk' with them. 

Another 4ue ... t1on relating to the c.kmocratil.: front 1' the ,nt1tude 
to be adoptt'd toward' the small and medium hourgec..nMe. 
Numerically a large sectmn. havmg wide contal·t, with the 
mtclligentsia. they !\Uffer not merely from the compeUth)n of the 
big hourg:eoi'1e. hut al'o from the pohcies of tnj' Go\'emment 
includmg f1!-ical pohc1e!\. Although many d tmu' v.c have 'poll.en 
about supportmg their legitimate demand~. m pra<.'llt:'e. harrmg 
!-Orne spcechc.:!oi m the Parliament and A~'iembhe!\, nothmg 
has been done. In disputes betwct>n them and their worJ...ers. we 
have often adopted the same attitude as we adopted toward~ the 
hig monopolists carmg little about the state of their mdu!\try. 
The fact i!oi that while defending the interest of woder' of this 
~ection of the hourgeoisie, we cannot afford to lose the larger 
poliucal perspective and torget that defence of democracy and 
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parhamentry mMitut1ons as well a!\ struggle agamst reactionary 
trend~ can be earned out effectively only if we do not ignore and 
e\'en antagonil'lc this ~cction of the bourgeoh,ie. 

In several state~ thi~ ~ection of the bourgem"ie would also 
!ltron!?IY !ooUpport the slogans of greater power for the State~ and 
greater control b}' them over their I manct•. 

The whole que!ootion of the attitude toward' the ~mall and 
medium bourgeot!ooie an extremely l·omplcx 4ucM10n nct>d~ to bt• 
d1scu!l,ed by the pany and hy leader!! of tht• TU movement. 

Comrade.!\. Wt.' havl already .. rated that the period aht.•ad I!-. 

gl1ing to~ l·ritical. Not m the 'en'c that the Swatantra Party will 
overwhelm the Congre,!I. Parhamentr) dcmm.·racy will he 111 

munmcnt danger of bemg !-.Crapped. th\.' for\.'1gn pohcy v.111 ht.• 
abandoned or that the Plan will he g1wn up. Hut the reacuun;.u') • 
trendi. and tcndenc1c' whu:h haH' alrcad)' hcl·omc 'trong art.• 
likely to mh!n!'l1t) which may t..ake rnncd torm,. Sull hc;.l\ 1e1 
conce~'1on' to vested mtere,t!I landllP'd' and b1!! bu~me"ml'll .md 
mca,ure ... to create a "'mtablc atmo,phcrt.". for foreign p11v..ak 
capital. "uh all It' dan!:!t>mu' con,cqucncc ... , on thl' pica nf 
·pr.u.:ucaJ poht1c,·. Heavier hurdcn on the people. mort.• ..and moat· 
re ... ort to m1qu1tou' t.txc' and d~f1cll· f1muh:mg. \\Jule ll·tu'm~ tll 
curh profll!-1 dcmal of the JU!'lt JcmJmh of \\orkc-r~ Alldl'k' on 
Lkmocrat1l· nght' on the lmc of the Wl''l Bt.·n~.11 HIJck Bill .111d 111 

other way::-.. Unab&hhcd and open mtcrkrt.•nl t.' m the admm1'11 .a 
tion and even m 1udu:idl procl!,,c, m the 111tc1c~t of tht.• 1 uhn~ 
party GrJdual ~m..a,culatmn of d~mo1.rJl~ 1.1 ... u1kmg CJ\Jmpk '" 
AnJhra. where out of a tolal J 7.000 Pan1..h.t~.1t\, ... 1.·c1ct ballot 101 

Pre,idt!nllal election '-"a.!1 denied tu Jll CX1.cpt mo for whu.:h II WJ' 

m ~~1,tt=ni.:~ hcforc the Act wa' hrou}!ht llllll C'\l\knl"d. Mme .mJ 
more rl.!\011 tn unfair pract11.·e!I. to c..a\tcl'm Jml commLmali,m. m 
"ell a' &.:orruptmn Jn<l m11m1datmn to '"dY dct·t1on lt.'\llll' Then 
rcallmna1 y lrL"nd' wJll he funher aclt.•nruatcd hy the pn.•"urc ol 

rcactmn ftom ouh1dc. Scnou~ eftml' "'111 h\· madt.• 10 modify 1hc 
fort'agn polu .. y and weaken the puhhl ~do1 The PSP will hl' 
increa~m~ly u,cJ to lli,rupt the ma~' mmcmcnt 
. But the rl!acuomary dri\'c will not hl· Lnn1 ml'd to thC,l' th mg-. 
alom~. One ot it' mam tar~ct' will he tlw ( 'nmmum't Party. 
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We hJvc \llll to h~c.ome d ma1or force m the g1edtcr pdrt of the 
c..ounuy Yet let u' not forget thclt tht' b1gge'l development m lnd1J 
''"u~ the Jdllc\ement of mdependcm .. c hJ' been the fact that 1t " 
the pJ1ty of the \\otkmg da'' Jnd not J pc1rty nt ,o,·1JI dcmo<..rdl} 
or the Right th.it hJ\ emerged cl\ the mJm oppo,1tmn to tht! 
Cong1t''' Somellmt!\ \\IC do not undel\tc1nd the 11nphcc1tmn' of 
tlm f J<..t But the bou1geul\IC Jnd the l.mdlord' do It " not 
wtthout "gmftlJlllC thJt long hef mc om Ccntr.il lc.idcr,lup 
... t.uted t.ikmg Jlll\C mtc1c't m the proh1cmo., fJc.mg the Kc1..tl.i 
M11110.,tf} Jilli ~·'mg n poht11.JI gu1dJnc..c. the t,lp 1t~JJcr' of the 
Congre'' \\ere Jlll\e m Kcr..tlJ 

One form "h1c..h the Jrnc hl\\Jld' fl'c.lll1011 "111 ncle..,..,..t11l} 
t.1k1. "111 h1. .:ltolt.., to m.1hgn .md Nll,1tc the Cnmmum..,t P.nt}. to 
d1,lllll!!c 1t hom 11' p<Ntmn c.l\ the lcJJmg p.trt} of OpplNt1on m 
thl J>,11 hcllllf'lll ,mJ 111 ''-'\Cl ell <itcltC lcg1,lcltUle' to \\ ork Up mJ" 
11, ... ll 11.1 .1~.im'l 1t o.,o .i' to 1. rc.tle 1.nnd1tmn' m \\ h1d1 ... 1111 hCJ\ 1c1 
on,l.mg.ht on tl.c Pc.lit) 1..m he m.idc >\ttc.ld., on the Commum't 
P.ut\ 1m.u1.1hl} p1ec..cJe .1 g1.·nc1c.ll Jtldd on dcmouJ<..} 

v1cY.cJ 111th1'1.onti.:\.t the tJ'k ut ... ucngthcnmg the po,111011 llf 
ltlll.C ... of dClll\11.lcll.) 111 0UI CLOllOlllll. w i.11 md poht11.JI hk cllld 
ot the pwhkm' of the Jcmol I Jlll t tont hJH.' hl!l'll dl•..th ''1th 
1..11 h1.·1 Hut on 0111.· pomt, \\ c nm't hJ\ c .1h,olut,• dJlll) fhcre 1' 

no 'hull 1...lll to th"· hmldmg of thl· dclllllll 1111. trnnt 1 he 
dt lllOllJlll. hunt .md d1.·moLl1llll h 11.c ... Ill ~Cllt!IJI \\Ill IClllJlll 
unul) \\C:Jk, Jc,pttc clll th.it we mJ) Jo. unh:" the nm!ms: < "'" 

.md thl' pt t1\t111t1 \ ''ho 1.on ... t1tutc the O\ Cl\\ hdmmg ITIJ.Jot ll) llt 

our populJt1on Jlld \\fm,c umt\ form' the grc.lmtc foumJ.ltmn of 
the dcmuu,llh .. hunt. 2l'l dkd1H•I) 01gJON.'<l ,11 d rhc11 pohth .. JI 
level 1,11,l'd 

1 hc1l'tou.• the ... 1.111.· ot thc,l' mo\ cm"•nt\ .md c'pe1.1.tll). thl' 
\\-c,1knl'" ol thL J..l\Jn mon•ment,, mu't hl' tho1ouglil) J1,lu..,...1..·d 
h\ thl· C'l-:.lJ J1ul tc1l ll1. '· m.un Lmu.·h...,mn' ..tnJ ,jo~.m' ml·o1p•l-
1.1tcd m the Poht11..1I Report tc.l ht." pl.iced hc!tore the NcltlonJI 
C'ounL1l Oth1.."1w1,c. the ~ntuc t.tlltlJl lm~ of the P.in, \\Ill h.mg. 
in the .m. I.id.. pJlpJb1ht) .mc.l tt'dht) .ind the Pollllt.tl Rermt '' 111 
h1.·1.omc nuthmg m.ne thc.1n J \limp. pht.N.'' Thl· m.im om~nt.ttton 
th.ti thl' PJ1t) hJ' to be J!IVc!ll 1..tnnot ~H·n bc unde1,tond uni~" 1t' 
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1mphcation~ m term~ of ta~k before the work.mg cla~' and 
pea~antry arc worked out at lca\l m brodd outlmc. 

The Main Thing to be Done at the National Council Meeting 
Comrade~. m the pemxf that •~ opemng out. WL' 'hdll be Jblc to 

play an effective role m 'hapmg event~ and not JU't dnft or he 
taken by ~urpn~c onl} 1f \\C haH!. 

I. Leadmg po,1tmn m the trade muon mO\ cmcnl pl1t.\ J fmn 
pohucal po~1t1on m the workmg da" which c.m only he '~cured 
by polit1cdl acth tl} m the work mg dJ~' and by r ar,mg the le\ el of 
worker\ to a much lughcr le\el. 

2. A ~trong ba'e among the pea,arury through \lruggJc, tn 
secure rehef, through all-Mded Jct I\ tt} .ind h} hmldmg ma" 
k1san sabha~ and agricultural worker', a"ocaatron 

3. Clo!i.e hnk.' with the middle 'trata m c1t1e' J\ well ,,, m 
village' 

4. A ~trong ideologically pohucal unned P.uty 
Our \logan,. our Jeth rue .... our approach hJvt> to he ... m.·h a' to 

achieve all the~e obJectl\e\ 
There 1' very httle matenal with u' to wnrk out the'e ,Jogan ... 

Neverthele'' they mu\t be d1~cu,,ed m the Cl-.lJ ... o that a' much 
of it a~ po~~rble 1' incorporated m the report A Poht1cal Rcpon 
without a mafi\ line will not mean much Some of the que,tmn' to 
be di~cu~i,ed ~hould be 

-What are the mam ~logan' on defence of economic condt 
tlOn~ of worker~ and what weaknes~e' have expre,\ed them\clve' 
in relation!! to our TU work? Why (except m -..omt" \tale\) there t<i 

hardly any contact between the State Committee and TU front 
Why the paucity of cadre\ for work m TU-.. L·ven m place' where a 
large number of m1ddle-cla~' intclligcnt\1a .m: m the Party'! Wh} 
we are not able to ut1h~e pan·trme cadre' for ra1\tng the gener.il 
cultural level of worker~ (thi5 ha.' hecn, I under,tand. \tarted 111 

Calcutta)? Why the workang cla~~ under our mflucnce played 
particularly no part even in such big !'itruggfe, a' the PunJnh 
anti·betterment levy \truggle and food ~atyagraha'! 

-Why despite many .. deci~ion' •• the kl'an ~abha has bccomt.' 
virtually defunct'? What directive: do we r;1vc to Party umt!t at all 
levels to let apart cadre!t for ki,an \abha work'! 
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-Wh.1t '' wrong "Ith our .ttl1tudc tow.ud' the mtclhgcnt,1d 
.md \\hy there'' h.trdly .my 1~ruttmcnt horn 'tudcnt dnd young 
mtcllel.luJI' mto the pdny wt11d1 h} L.m,mg 'hm1dg~ nl LJd1c1oo '' 
po,mg \Cl IOU\ pwhlcm' tu clll lllJ" (runt' 1 

Wh.)' \\C hJh' not bl·en .ihlc to tnl.ICJ'c P.itt) mcmhc1'htp m 
1he IJ't two ye.it' .ind wh) 111 \CH!r.tl ... 1.1tc' there h.t' e\cn hccn ct 

lkdme of 1l,..1,tc1cd mcmbcl"i <le,plll' the P.tlty ' ~mm mg 
mf lm:nLC , 

\\ h..it 'tumid hl clone .tholll .tll th1' 1 

I hJl '' to '•'} the Rcpoi t ""tthout hem~ dc,Lnpll' c mu .. 1 

mJKJtl' \\ hl•tc to m.tkl' J h1c,1k Jnd hov. I h1' "hnuld be the m.un 
thmc 10 he .1d1tl'' cd .n the ~.nmn.tl CounL1l 1m·ctmg 

\\ roUJ? Outlook and Practice' 

( n1111,1dc' of .all t,,,1',, thdt f .u..c "' the mo't 11nport.ant 
11ndouhtl·dl}. " thL tJ'k of 'tlcngthcnm~ the Cl'1tm1um'l P..ill) 
.md of 1,u,mg ''' llkologh .• tl-pohllLJI k•\t'I f he Conunum't 
P.ul\ ''· 111 the tm.11 .mJh"'' lhl· 01gJ111,c1 bu1l<ll'I .md d1nmg 
lllllC of the umtl'd ftont 

llll' \\lllng .mt1 M,11\.1,t .md c\cn h .. \l .. 1om1oot LOlllCflt' th.it 
h.l\c Ul'pl mto the P.111~ hold h.tLk 1t .. .td\ctllle .md J>rC\cnt 11 
lrom pld} mg It' 11ght1ul wl~ 111 thl· J>ll'\Cllt ''IU&J, 1011. h.t\C h' ht! 

I.mt hJ1~ JI tin' N.1t1nn.1l C'ounul mccllng not \\ tlh ,, '•'-'" h.) 

t.ut hc1l",J\-hunl111!-! m thl' P,trl} hut m nrdc1 to he!!lll the h.ittk 
h1 dmun.ttc the \\c,1lo.nl'"c' th.11 h.th' .lllUmul,ucc.l I h1' '' 
,, 'tupcndou' t.i"k ~c thnu!!hl \\c hJd mJJ~ d hc~mnmg 

.11 ..\111111,,u Bui th.tt l ould not hl' f ullmh•d UI" ll hd' to hl' 
Jonl" 110\\r 

I he ,h,upc't m.uuk,t.tllon" ol tl'h\11111\m one "htch \\l 

d1,Lu ...... cd m 1cl.11mn to om .ttulmlc lll\\.a1J, the Commum,t-led 
lioH•rnmcnt of Kc1 J)J JI l\1JJ1 J' m O'- h.1bc1 1958 ,.., undouht'-°dl\. 
the f .llt thc1t the conLept of i:rntllwlHm hcl' come to dmmn.lt'-' the 
outlook .md p1.1ct1cl' ot thl' PJrty flu.• H>fllCpl th.lt l)UJ \UCl'C'' m 
Kcr.tlct would hl• follo\\C.>d h~ J1,kldgmg the l'ong1c" trorh JKlVl.l'I 

111 Wl''l Bl.'ngdl c1nd Andh1.i. then would '-ome to turn ol othc1 
'tclh.a' cllld thu' gr.idu,tll) .mJ 'moothly. thll'Ugh J ptc.lu.~'°'' l)f 

4u.mt1t.it1\tc clu.umulJtmn the L<mquc't nf pttwer "oulJ Ile 
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effedcd No one ha' perhdpli put 1t m \O mdny word' But om 
prtu tu e 'hawed that \\e cclme to beheve m 1t 

At time,. we hci\le tended to .ict "' though we bt.-hcved thc1t our 
bomgeol\1e 1eJ1ed m GJndh1.m trJdltlon' hJd 'mne exl.eptlonJI 
\.1rtue' No wonde1 therefore thJt the hr't \trugglc to overthrow 
the Ke1alc1 Go\emment by \ 1olent meJn' (July 19';8) l.Jme to u' 
.:t\ cl 'urpn\c Lc1ter of cour,e. thl\ m1,t.ikc ""' lOnclted 1hJt ., 
wh\ \\e <.ould put up J 'tiff re'1'tdnl.c dmmg the 'hberJtmn 
\truggle" dnd de\ clop Jn .ill-lnd1d l..11npc11gn 

But our .ittnudc to\\.ird' Ke1al.t m the eJrlu:r penod \\d"' not the 
onlv md1c.ltmn of th1' rcfornu't outlook It hJ' hJd othl't 
m.m1te,tc1t1on' .i' wdl 

!'lo Commum't P.irt) l.Jn \\Olk \\lthout ,, pc1,pcll1\c And 1t 
the ledder,h1p of the Pdrt'y doe' not plJl.C hetou.· the PJlt} cl 

lOrre'-t per,pe<.tt\e, then d fJI"~ per,pel.t1H' the pmdul.t of thl· 
dommdnt bourgeo1' ideology "111 me\ 1tJhl\ t.1ke 1t' plJle .md 
begm to guide the prcidllcil \\Ork ol Pdrt\ member\ Thi' '' 
hcippenmg m our Pany 

fhe l.<.m1.ept of grJduJI l.Ontmmm' .td\ .mu.• free hom """"' 
through elec.tor.d \UCle"e' Jnd h\ hJ,mg our,d\l'' exdu-.1\ch 
on the gro\\mg d1,c..ontc::nt dgdm\t thl· ( ong1l '' hJ' mt•,mt thc1t \\l' 
too hke other p.irllt:' hd\C m \C\erJI .m:.t' ,t,irtcd look.mg upon 
the OIJ\\C\ pnmdnlv d\ l otu \ lo b'"• ..tppw.tdllU Y. 1th politH .• ti 
,JogJn' at the umc of eh.!l.t1on' Jnd thl·n cnthu .. 11,m to ht.• kept up 
hy .. gene1 ell elctt10n J te\\ 'trngl!h.'' .md l .uup.mm' .11 othc1 
time' The bulk of the PJll\ m 'nmc ,t,ttl·" 1cn1.1m' m.tl.ll\l 
CXl.Cpt durmg tht.' dct lion\ Jr I\ cl JMI Jdt l\ ll 1tl phl.'OOnll"non th.at m 
m.un plc1u.''· de,pnt: thl· g10\\lh of om'""" 111th1l·nu om /111/...\ 
"-Ith them wh11.h Ldn he tur~cd on)\ thioueh -.u,t.t1nl·d Jlld 

tnntmuou' Y.ork. hJ\C w~J~cncd 1 h1' 1ch.mu• on 'l!Clll'r,11 
Jg1tJl10n·· .md t>1.CJ\lonJI l.JtnpJ1gn ... hd" lilt'\ it.shh m<.·.mt n~vlt!Ll 
of m..i" orgdlll\.atron' l let'' orgd01\dl10n' of t1.1t.lt• union' h\ P.irtv 
CommlU~c' dnd c'pec.1ttll) of k1,Jn \dOh.1' 

Antl-,tmggl\'.' tcnJcnlll~, h.nc cro\\n m ''" \Cr.11 \t,lll"' 
he,1tJt1on to <.ondth..t 'tmg~lc' when tht \ltt1.tt1nn dl"mJnd' n 
1ehan"e on neJ:!Ott.illon" and per,on.11 mflucnn ,\, .1 '"h'tttntc
aor \trug!-!lt.• 
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Such cm under\tdndmg dnd \U~h prdctl<-C\, 1t " nece\\.try to 
.,tre''· will be hdnnfu1 even for election' A' .ilre.idy pointed 
out. with it\ grnwmg d1fhcult1e\, the Congre\\ will re\on to dll 
t...md' of tJ<-tlC\- .ilhclm .. e with reJ.(..tlonane\. Cd\te dft 1h.itmn' 
l.ommuncll Jppcal, (..Orrupt p1dCtt(..e\, mt1m1dJ.tmn Jnd e\en 
' 1olcnc.c to mdmtam it\ rule The PSP dnd extreme rea(..tmnary 
pdrt1e-, hke J.an SJngh. At...,111., and SwdtdntrJ Pdrt) wall \trt\C to 
utth\e the Jnti-Congre" dl\l.ontcnt for then own l.On,nhdJtton 
.md m 01de1 to d1,Jodge u' from our p1c,cnt po\tllon m the 
PJ1h.uncnt Jnd -,c\CrJI A"cmbl1c' In \U<.h a \ltUdtlon dcl.tmn., 
l·-,pel 1Jlly \\ hl•Jc \\.e l<>ntc\t will more and more tend to J\\Ume 
the l h.11 Jt ter of hllt<'I /, /0111(111 pol1t1e al batth \, m wh1lh \Ul.l.e'' 
'" 111 depend not mcrel) on \\ hJt ., done durmg the dcl.tmn 
lcamp,ugn but pnmJ11ly on the 'h1tt thc.lt hJ\ been hr ought Jhout 
clJllong the pl·oplc OVCI ..l pmltm(!t1d P< nod through JTIJ\\ .u.tmn' 
.rnd .all '1ded m,1,, Jlt1\.1ty through u.m\ohd.1t1on of mtluenl.e m 
l l.l\'i OJgJnl\JtlOll\, through mtell\C pohtll.JI \\-Ork. l.lrlUIJtion of 
P.ttt} htc1cltu1c and h\c hnk" of our lc.ldrc-. \\-ath the people It., m 
1'.l'lcllcl thJt 111 .all thc'c rc,pc"'l\ the po,llmn of tht:' PJll) \\J.' dlHJ 

.. 1111 ., hcttc-1 thJn m Jn) othc1 St.th.' It 1' not tmtuth>U' thdt n '' 
thl'll' th,ll thl' h1ggc't ckl.lm..al "1llo11c' of the pJrt) \\ere 
ru!J\ll'tt'd ,md c\ ~n thl· mo't fornmlJ.hle lllrnh111.1tmn ~uuld not 
dl 'trll\' U\ 

l:kf 01 m1't 1Je,1' \\1th H.'g,11 d to thl· rnJcJI., th.u he clhecld hJ\ c 
ll cJ to m1,t.1kl•, ot Jnuthct l\ pl' ut "'di J 'ctt.m.in .ippro.u.h to 
m.m\ pwhlenl\ .mJ to\\J.1J, P'"''hlc ,alhl'' l\1.m) '"unu.1Jc, 
"lull 111dul~111g 111 l'\tll'llll' ll'lt ph1.1'l'' tJh the c\l,tmg 
dunol lctlll hhl!rtll'' Im g1.llltl·d 1 he} rch1'e to cc JUJl "-' on 
duuou,al\ to melt \\hllh thl pJ1t\ ot thl" \\'rnkm~ Cl.i" ncl"<.1" 
alltt' hnm .un,,ng thl nuddll' ... u.1t.t I he ll''ult I' t.ulmc Ill t.ilc 
tnh1 .1 ... 1.mmt thl· 'cntmll'llt' ol tht' 'tr.11.1 .1bu,1\~ phr.t-.eolog.\ 
l lllJ>l\ hl'tnll' .mu C\l'n t.1d1l' thJt tl"JX'I \d't numhl·r uf pcopk' 
In h11d, I ctt oppo1tm11..,m 

Wl· hJ\C tomplctd~ l.ulld to put rnto p1..id1~ thc 'log.m th.at 
"·'' !]t\Cll J.t Am111,.11 turnm!! the f.llC of the P.nt) toY..ud., thl' 
pcc1,,mtr\ A' hct\Ht' the "°''"n ,,,hhci' h.au• u1ntmut•d to Jcdmc 
.md m 111.lll\ 'tJlt'' l1c1u· hl'l Ullll' '11 tu.ill\ c\.tlm t P.ut) lt•.1tk1' .it 
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JJl lc\cJ, bu'y them,che' \\1th ··gcnc1JI pohtll.JI v.01k' but few 
'"hole time l..tdrc' .11c Jllotted f 01 v. m k m the k.1\Jn \JhhJ or C\ en 
\\hen \Lllh .tllotmcnt 1' mJde, then w.tgc' .tie not pc.ml 

We le.ilk of dcmouatll. front hut Jlf J\ though 'uch J. hont l.Jll 
be bmlt C\.lCpt on the foum.IJtllln of Hm"-111~ dm\ pH!\Cllt 
memhcr' ot the P • .uty of the wot kmg d.t" tJkc' po,1tl\ c 'tcp' tu 
orgJm'e the pl'J\J.llll) It thl\ de\ 1c.1tmn .111,mg from .1 b.i,1t..1lh 
\\10ng .1nd non d..t'' lOnlept of the demol.1.Ltll flllnt the PJrtv h\ 
"h1ch the k1,.1n mm emcnt dt•\ clop' not ..tll om 1e,olut1on' .1nd 
d1\l.U\\1on' \\till hdp to 'trengthcn the dcmolhlltl 010\cmcnt 

Forthcoming General Election4i 

Com1.1de' v. h1le d1,t.u,,mg the 'J.rmu' l\\Uc' t.1ung the P.1rt\ 
\\IC mu't Jl\o remcmher th.tt hJrch l\\o )CJI\ .uc ll ft to1 th~ thud 
gcner..tl ckllmn' Ver}' 'cuou' effort' '' 111 he 111.tdc th1' lmll lo 

J1,Jodge u' hom our po'iltion J\ thl' le1mg P..tll\ of oppn,1thlll Ill 
the PMh .. tment 

All thdt hJ' been \Jld cJrhcr 'hould not m.1lc u' ft,1gd th.11 
de,p1te heJ"' oh\tJ.dc' m 11' tot.iht\, the pc1 md 'mu.• the 'll ond 
gener,d dcl.Uon' h.1' been J pcnod ot .uh.mll h\ the P,ut" 
muec.1,c m It\ ITIJ\\ mfluenl.l' pr.1llu...dl} m C\l'I\ C\t,lll' Om 
opponent' l.Oll,l IOU\ of thl'i \\ 111 \tfl\C thl'll utmo't to Jlll'H:nt "' 

from rcuudmg tfu, Jd\ Jnlc m term' of \CJl' 111 thl P.n h.1mcnt 
ctnd State Lctz1'IJturc' 

Pc.1rt) Committee' e'pel.1.tlly fiit.itc Comnuttcl'' rnu't 11gh1 
from now work out mJ\\ l.clffiJ"dlgn' Jnd .u...tt\ 1t1c' \O .i' to 
<..C>n\ohddte the cidvJm .. c thJt \\C hc1vc \C(urcd .1nd .11,o hrmg c1hout 
d\ h1g d 'h1tt d' po'i\lble m our favour 

Thi' hd' to he c.ombmed with the utmo .. t flcx1h1ht} m thl' 
ldl.Ul.\ \0 thdt we MC dbfe to ffU\lfcllC lhl' clttcmpt (o l,oJ.ttC ,md 
defectt U\ How tht\ hcl\ to be done, on H hat to '-' •n'-c.·ntr .1tl' .tnd 
"here to (OU< .. l'ntrdle m t'dCh State tor the l.omm~ l\\o yc.ir' th!\ 
"" mJltt-r \\h1<.h hd\ to he d1\C.U\\ed h\ ed<.h \ldtt' CmmmUl•c ..tnd 
bet\\leen the f'cntr,.tl Se"ret,mdt and the Stc&tc Cormmttcc' 

Comrade,, the ~nem1c~ of our P.uty Jre cxp'·"tmg ctnd C\l'll 

annoum .. mg thc1t thl\ meetmg of thl• f"f C Jnd c.lf thl' NJtionJI 
Council will •dt•cpcn the cr1'1'" m the Commu111'1 P.trt} of Jnd1J 
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fha' a' not the hr't tame they hdvc mJdc \Uth predu.t1on\ Nor 
will at ht.• the hr't tame they will be dt~dppomtcd There t..dn be no 
douht thJt ledrnmg from the cxperaen"e' of the pct\t d.nd on the 
hJ"' of Jn obJCt..lave d\\C,\mcnt of the \llUdlmn. our P&1rty will 
mcrt..omc the d1fhtu1tte\ thctt h&1ve an\en Jnd further umf} ll\elf 
Jnd \\Olk out d t..<mcll poh<.y ctnd tdlc mcd\urc\ to \trengthcn 
11't. It pohtu .. ctllv .md orgJm\Jt1onally 'o thdt It I\ .ihle to dt\(.hctrge 
tlw lll'mcnJm" 1c,pon\lbaht1e' umfrontmg 1t dnd fulfil the 
l'\P~ll.ltmn' of om people 



Work Report of the Secretariat of 
the National Council of the C.P.I. 
from November 1958 to April 196() 

Placed in the National Council Meeting 
held in Calcutta, 6-12 May, 1960 

It 1~ more than J Yi yea" when at the Madra' 'e"mn of the 
National Council m October, 1958, the Secretariat\ work report 
wai, placed Smee then mJ.ny important de\elopmcnt' h.a\e tclkcn 
place and the work of the PJ.ny Centre h.i' rt.ttui,llly rd.ucd to 
m.iny of them In the pre,ent Report. almo't all altl\ 1uc' of the 
Secretanat hd\ c been toul·hed. 'omc Jt length, 'o thJt rht• 
member' of the Ndtmndl C'ounc1l can rt:\ 1cw the wo1 k ,mJ ofter 
their view' dnd cnt1c1'm' 

To the Cbf' member' nld.n) ot the'c thmg' die .tlrcJd) kno" n 
But thJt J\ not \O m the ca'e of other memhe1' of the NJtlon,tl 
Council. Moreover, thi' ,e,,mn of the Ndtlorldl Coum.11 1' !!omg 
to con,1der the orgam,.itmnal 'ct up of the PJ.lt} Ct•ntu.· 

In v1e\.\o of th•'· a detailed reponmg hJ' become nc1.c".tt) .md 
ll 1' hoped that the Report v.111 give di lcd't 'ome 1dcJ ot the 
prohlem' the Part) Centre hd' h.id to face J.nd 1' .. ull t.t1.m~ Some 
item\ have, of cour,c. been left out 

Two Major Issue~ 
In the pcm>d under 1e\ 1c". two 1,,uc' dnnun.itcd the t..ountry\ 

pohucal \Cene -Kcrald dnd lnd1.t-Chma border <ll'puh.' Other 
l~\UC\ receded \Omcwhc1t m the background and lh~ P.tn) "'·'' 
almo~t wholly pn.~oct..up1t"d with rhe'e two maim dc\dopmt•nh 
The Secretctnat ha\ hJd to fat..e 'enou' problem,, poht11..1I J' wt•ll 
a' orgam,at1onal. In addmon, the lnd1a-Chma qul',llon )!ave n'c 
to ~nou\ difference' and 1deolog1cal conflict' 

A!. for the Keralc1 J\,UC, the problem \\la,, fn,1, one of 
defending our Mm1,try and moh1h~mg all-India puhlu .. opnuon 
for th1' purpo~e agarn't the lmochana ("hhera11on''> 'trngglc and 
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m d nclt1onw1de \ohdclrtty campcllgn After the Centred 
lnte1 ventmn. the t"t\Ue wcl,,, of c.our1tc. the mid-term election' 

With the formcltion of the Commum"tt-led Mm1,,try m Kerc1la m 
19'i7. a number of 1mpo1tcl11t poht1cdl dnd prclct1cal clnd pohttc.al 
que,uon' aro'c There were both confu\1on ctnd lcick of danty d\ 
to the pohtll.dl 1mphc.dt1on' of th1\ g1cat de\elopment clnd the hne 
the PJrty \hnuld pur,uc, e\pec1Jlly m the c.ondul.t of the 
Government 

1-rom umc to tame. the Seuetdnclt d1,cu,\ed 'ome of the'e 
prohlcm,, thou~h not J.lwc1y' l.on,1,tcntly In the middle ot I 95h 
the Gcnchtl Sccrct.uy 'pent ,omc time m KcrJld .md the CLC' Jl\o 
dN. ll''t•d 'omt• of the 1mmed1Jte problem,, part1c.ulc1rl) thoo;,e 
.u 1,mg out ot the hoJ.t-f .ue J.g1t.n10n On the h.a"' of the 
lOn,uh.itmn' ''1th the Ker.aid l.Omr.adc,. the Gener JI Scuet.11}' 
prlp.ircd ,1 Lomprcht!n,1\c wpon ~hu.h ""' hnctlN:d bv the 
~l'l I Cldl IJl 

It " on the h.1'1' ot th1' rcpo1t ,md the d''"'u'"on on n .it the 
M.td1.1' met•tm~ ot the N.itmn.al Counl.11. hdd m <>Ltobcr 19~8. 
llMt thl· P.i1t\ lJlllc to ,1 umtied •'''C'-'tnt•nt Jnd undcr,tJndmg ot 
the 'itu.111011 111 Kc1 .il.i A number of t,1,l' "ere IJ1d Jo" n b~ the 
l\.11101MI Comll1I ~ub.,et1ucnt development' m Kl·r,d.a \\CIC to 
prmc the lOllCltnc" ot the po,1t1on t,1kt•n h\ the 1'..lllon.al 
( uun1..1I Jt at' M,1d1J' mcctmg 

f hc mcmhcr' of the ~ClfCtJrldl Jlld lhc CJ(' reported 011 the 
dcl1.,1on' of the M.td1J' N.ttmn.tl Coum .. tl mcctmg and th•~ Wd' 

\~di rcl.Ct\cd m the cntuc P.lll} Pall\ r.ank' \\.c!re enthu,cd .md 
the l.tmp.ugn m 'upport ot the Kt>rJlcl Gm.emmcnl g.ttherc:d hc'h 
rnomL"nrum 

I he Kl"1.tl.l '"ue .lg..im cc1mc up hcture the l-eh1u.u~. 195'} 
mcl·tmg ot the Cl~C m Delhi .and ~cl' d1'" u .. ~d h} the Cmmmttee 
l.ngcly on the h,,.,1, of J note prep.1red b} Com1Jde A K (jop.d.ln 
I hl' ( l•C nott•d c.crt • .un \honcommJ'' 1n the worl of the .l\c:-1ctla 
Ciovemml"nt but the dl\CU\\lllD l.Ollld not be condu\I\ c on 
..t\.l.OUnt ot the .ib,~n(.e ot the Ker.1lci CClmr.ide' 

Ag.un. m the emergent ( l:.C mcetmg m M.iy,· 1959. w!m.h w.i' 
l.dlll•d to dJ\l'll'' the Punjab .mt1-bt•tt"·rment It•\') 'tru~~lc. the 
KcrJl,1 ... uu.atmn "htl.h haJ hecc:>mc 1Jther gaa\e b) th,u tune. \\a' 
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taken up. It was expected that the Kerala comrades would attend 
thi!\ meeting but they could not come. A note came from them. 
However, the CEC decided that the Central Secretariat should go 
to Kerala and have a Joint meeting with the State Secretariat. 

Accordingly the joint m\!eting of the two Secrctilriat wa!-. held 
towards the end of May 1959. At thi!-. meeting. some corrections 
to the agitational line with regard to the school closure movement 
was made in order to make our approach bmi.ld-hascd and 
mobili!\e teachers and students not only in Kerala hut in other 
parts of the country m support of the Go\ernment. The State 
Committee was asked to fom1 hroad-ba!\cd committee' in defence 
of education and culture. 

In a joint statement of the two Secretariat,, it wa!\ pomtcd out 
that the school closure movement wa' really an attad. on 
education. culture and the carc~r!\ of the 'tudcnf\. It 'hould he 
noted here that thi!\ a'pcd wa!\ not hcmg 'trc\l\Cd earlier wnh the 
result that our approach remained !>Omewhat rc,tnctcd and 
narrow. This new approach of the Jm~t meeting produced good 
results in Kerala and out!\1de. 

The Secretariat al~o took 'omc imtiativc m getting th1..• tcachl..'r!-. 
~tudent!-. writer'\, etc. to move through mcctmg!\. 'l!?naturc 
campaign!!< and the like. The rc!-ponsc from a numhcr of plm.:e' 
like Calcuna. A hgarh ..... ~tc .. wa~ really encoura1!ing. 

The Central Sccrctarrat arranged for a tour of Comradl..' 1 .. MS h> 

Calcutta. Bombay. Madra' and other place' which al'o proved 
very effective. A!!. a re~ult. the ~chool cllNtrc movement found 
ibelf in great i~olatron m the counrry. 

During the~e da) '· the GcnL·ral Secretary and the Secretariat 
promptly issued a num~r of ~tat~mcnt!\ through tht.> pre", 
refuting the allcga1KTh mu/ chaJJ:t'.\ against tlu• Kl1rt1la 
Go\'emment and the Party. mcluding those comin~ from Prune 
Minister Nehru. Member!\ of the Secretariat were sent out 
to the State~ to participate in local Kcrala campaign!'t. The l'any 
Centre brought our a pamphlet by the General Secr,·tary and 
Comrade Bhupelih Gupta al~o wrote a pamphlet in Bengali 
.... Mem1?ers of the Secretariat reported on the 'ituation m th"· 
~lates (OB meeting,. ctl.·.J. 
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fhc NeK Axe weekly took a lecldmg pclrt m bu1ldmg up the 
lJmpa1gn by pub11,lung expo,ure mJteraclh, et" 

It 'hould be mentmned thdt the ChC member' m the Stelle' 
were m the torefront of the t.clmpd1gn dnd rendered gredt help m 
mg.m1,mg at m theu re,pelllve St.ite' But for th1' dire<..t role of 
the ('b(' dnd NJtmnJI Council membe1' them,elve,, at would not 
hJ\C hccn po,,1hlc for the Pclrty Centre to do JIJ th1' 

One red\on tor the \Uu.e" of th1' t.Jmpa1gn VllJ' th.it n \\J' 

.th\,l'f' kept on J \l~I) haoJd pldnc Jnd our Jg1tJtmn Jnd 
ptopJgJndJ t..ont.uncd cxpo'ua c \\1th per \UJtton Wt• 'pok.e m 
tum' of the C'on,lllutmn, PJ1h,1m\!ntJr} l.Om.cnt1on' ~ldtc' 

.mt11nom}'. Jcmrn .. 1 Jl." Jnd th1' dppc.1Jcd to rndll}' non-pJ1 t) 
pt•oph.• \\ho Jtc Jemo"'r.1lll.Jll}-mmdcd .. ,en "nhm the 
( ong.rt''' rJnk' the dtrcl.l Jt.llon Jnd Vnnn<..hdnJ \lrugglc \\d' 

d1,l.1\0U1l'd h\ 'oml' .md thc1c \\Cle Jud1hle h1d.e1mg' JgJ.m't 
th~ mJnnl't m "111<. h the C'on~rc'' High Comm.ind JmJ the 
( Cllll ,d (rO\ l"llllllt.'nl g.ot Ul\Ol\l•d 11110 th!\ \\hole hU,lnl'" rhc 
p1t,t1gl' ol the Congrc" H1~h ConmaJnd 'uttered l.Oll\1dc1Jhle 
,fldml" Jnd thl' P.uh 'U'-l.ct•dcd J\ llCH'I hctmc m rJll) mg the 
hHM<lc't \Cl.l1un' ot the peoplt· on .1 n.1tton\\ 1Jc ''-.ale on 
tunJ.unl'ntJI 1"ue' of the Con,tnuuon .mJ demnc.r.ll..' 1 he 
( nn~rc" High CommJnd \\,l, on the dckn,l\l" 

1 he unp1cl.edcnteJ proh..''l dcmm1,t1Jl1011' m \ugu't dgJm'l 
( enu JI mtel\ l!ntmn umlcr lmt•d deep Jnd gre.tt 'tnr mg' .among ,Ill 
'l '-tlon' of the dl!mouJlll.Jll\ 1mnd\!J pl'oplc thwughout the 
l ountr \ we1 c to be 'ccn 

Huwe\ c-1 .1, th1.• 'lluJt mn ".1, dc-t~11rn .tung thC' \c1. r .:t.111.11 
l Jlll.'d '' 'Pl'<..1.il ml!ctmg uf the C .. C 10 d1'' u'' the Kl'IJIJ 'nu.atwn 
\l\hllh \l\J't hdd m lrl\,m<.hum m June cnJ Prune M1111,tc1 Nduu 
l1.1J 1u't '1'1lcd Ke1Jlc1 .md 111.1de h" ,t,Ut•mt•nt 'U!?!!C'ung Jlllllll!? 
othl'I thmll'· mad-term t"'l(.'lttcm' 

It \\ d' J ne\\ mJno~uuc of the Con~1e" High Comm.md 
I he CbC J1,t..ll\\Cd Jll rlu' .and the tJ'"-' bck1rc the 

< •Uh'111ment .md the Pcuty The CJ:.(' 11nmcd1Jlt'I) '"ucJ J 
''·lll'mcnt IJ} ml! bdu.· the re.al l.h,u.1<..te1 ol Nehru' 'uggc,uon for 
n11d-tt:'1 m elcl uon ... m Kc1J.IJ Jnd lJllcd 1t ,1, "nothm!! hut g1' mg .1 

dc.•mnl.IJtll. gclrh h' .a d1"' 11mm.itl'1\ uem.md l he Cmnnuttcc 
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categorically rejected the Prime Mm1ster's contention that our 
Ministry had lost public support. 

After the Congre~s Parliamentary Board'~ resolution which 
came when the C'EC' wa!ii in se"'!lmn. the latter immediately 
adopted a resolution answermg the allcgation!ii and suggestion~ 
made by the Congre"'s Parhamentary Board. 

Both the~e pronouncement' b) the Party E\ecuti\.'e went a long 
way in expo4'ing the Congre" move and moh1li,mg puhhl· 
opm1on. 

But the CEC wa' of the view that the '1tuat10n had come to 
'uch a pa~" that an emergent meeting of the Natmnal Council 
~hould be called and the Council meet mg wa\ held m Tnvandmm 
m mid-July. The Council cndor~ed the general lmc pur,ued hy tht• 
Central Secretariat and the \EC: hut cenam important pral·t1l·al 
que"'tton~ came up for d1,cu"'°" 

In th" connectmn. 1t ~hould b~ 'tated that over the que,tmn odd 
mid-term election,, there were m1t1al.JN 'omc difference' amonµ 
the Secretariat member and other C~C mcmht.·r It wa' felt h~ 
\Orne that probably our acceptance of the mid-term electmn' 
would put U!ii m a better po'lt1on to ft1:?ht 11 But thc'e were Jll't 

exploratory idea' However, the C"cntrdl 1--.xecuuv~ C"ommntel.' 
and the National Council vel) f1rml~ reJel.lcd the Congre"' 
ParliJmentary Board\ propo"al for nnd-term clcd1on~ and 
decided that the Government "hould "ontmUL' 

Thi"' wa' a momentou\ d~c1\lon for the Part~ and the t•H•nt' 
that followed were to pru\e thc corrcctnc"' .md 'ohchty of the 
dee Non 

The CEC met m Delhi m Augu't to re\ 1ew the p<l,l
mtervcntion '1tuatmn and worked out f uturc lme of act10n. Tht.• 
GenerJI Secretary gave an account of the: dc"elopment' 'lllt't' 
Tnvandrum National Council meetmg Thi' "mcetmg hroadly latd 
down the hnci, of campatgn and approach to Vdnnu~ element' hlc 
the RSP, independ~nt,. etc. At that tame. the data for elcctmn\ wa' 
not. of cour'c known The C'EC al'io 1"ued a rc~(llut10n on 
Central mtervenuon. 

A' wa.\ apprehended. Centrul mtc.•r\'cnfron wa' immediately 
followed by att.tl~' on our Party l'omrndt•' and the Party 
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.. upponcr' in Kerala. The CEC di,cu,sed this and decided on a 
number of step!!! to meet the ~ituation. Accordmgly, the t\\Ue wa' 
taken up m the Parliament and in other ways in pubhc and thl\, to 
.. omc extent rc~trained what otherwise might have developed mto 
a btg offensive agam\t the Party 

Between August and November, the Pany Centre did not do 
much by way of ~ivm~ any lead to the election fund dnvc for 
Kerala. The development' in Indaa-Chma relation' came m the 
way 

It wa' onl} after the Mcerut Nataonal Council mectmg: that the 
hmd drt\'C wa' really po,ed before the Pany and the ma,~e~ 
out\tde Kcrala. But even \O, l·oltectaonl\ m mo't place' dad not 
.. t • .u1 until the end of Deccmhcr And here agam. at went up m mo't 
pl.tel'' due to the lead and m1t1at1ve of the vanou' local Part) 
umt' The dnvc wa,, to a great cittcnt. 'pon1aneou1o,, once .1g:am 
dcmon,tratmg thl' great 1mpn.•,,mn the Kerata Gm ernnu.·nt had 
m.1d"• on public mmd. 

In the ck•l·tmn campaign. all Secretariat mcmher,. e\ccpt 
C'omrac.k.· A1oy (who wa' 111> and Comrclde M Ba\.t\Jpunmah 
f \\ho\\ ;.11., engagl'd m the worli.. of the Cu111m1,,mn to1 prcpm ID!! .i 

Poh1tlc1I Rl•port> tooli.. pJrl .ind mo't of them 'pent l'Oll\ldCrJhl.: 
ttmt• m Kcrnla. 

Ahc..•r the l'lcclaon rc,ult' '' l!re out. tht.• St'< n•tm •flt 1mmcdmtelv 
l'-'t1t.•d a puhhc..· ,t.atcm~nt whal·h wa' \\di 1~ce1H•J m all l·irck•, 
Thl' Slatt.• Committee a I'll l\\Ucd II' '-lJlemenl \\1th '1m1la1 
l·ft.:l·t, Thl· Sccrctanat 't.'nt Con11.1Je, Gopal.m. Va,udc,an S.tar 
.md Punnoo'c to KcralJ tn help Party umt' m tacm~ attm:k,, etc 

Herl' one thmg ha' tn he mentioned Th.· N •. ,, ~ge \\t.>cld) 
which played a grt.>at part m ke~pmg the Pan~ and It' fnend' m 
01hc1 Statt'' mformt.•J of lhl• dcvelopmt•nt' m Ker.1IJ. huwc\ er. 
'"cnt on puhh~hmiz certam exaggl!rat~d and 1ll-concc1\l~d report' 
.ahout the elcctmn 'ampaagn When the TCl\Ult' of the elecuon' 
l amc. many friend' of the Party complamed J~<m1't th1' lmd of 
1c~on, ~·nth the Edit<'rtal Board • .md tht• Scactamat faalt·d to 
m~mtam ohjc<..·1iv1ty and halam:l· m thl\ rC"gard · 

Now ahout l\Ollll" shllrtl·omin~~ and failure' of tht" Part)' Cenrrt" 

lf tht'l l' \\'U' JllY 'llhJt'Cl 10 '' hach the Sccn.•ta1 ml ga\ ~ Ill'''' of ''' 
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time, 1t "J\ no duubt Kcr.il.i, Jll the \dmc. the PdllY Ccntac\ 
h.indlmg of th1' \Cl} 1mportc1nt \UbJe'-t w.i' not wnhout \Omc 
om1,~1on' Jnd error' 

Althl.1ugh the Se\.U!lJnJt Wd\ kept mtormcd ut ctll thc 1mpollctnl 
de\elopmcnt,, 1t did not. ho\\-C\e1. 'tudy the probtem m dll .tll
'1ded m •. mncr Mu'-h w.i' lctt to the KcrdlJ l.Om1JJc, thcm,chc' 
Jnd Jt tune' the} \\Cot \\-rong undc1 the 'tic" of kK.il 
llrl .. Unl\tJm.e' • .md J)\O pcrh.tp' m \OlllC fC\pC1.1' due to ID'-OllCl.t 

undcr,IJndmg In the bcgmnmg at \\J' .ih11o't tJll·n fm g1.mted 
lhdt the Go\cmmcnt "ould \.clITY on m the nmmJI w.1) h} doing 
good thmg' clnd through \ti u .. t cldhcrcm.c to the Con,tnutum, ct<. 

There de\ eloped the tenden1.y to umlcr-c .. um.lle the oppt.Ntmn 
dnd O\Cr-c,111ncltc om 0\\11 po\\CI\ to mcl.'t II On J numhl•r of 

Ol.lcl\IOO\ the Sc" retJnJt hel[>c!d to rc,torc.• thl' bcllclnu· Hui tm 
'u'-h ln\..Olh!l.l under,lcllllhng of the \ltUJt1on Jnd th"· pro..,pc1.t' 

before the Kc1JIJ Go\ernmcnt. probJhl} 'umc ot the thmg' thJt 
\\CIC done \\-oulJ not hJ\C hecn dune 

The Scllct..inJt h.id .i 11umhc1 of ON.u"wn., o\c1 them Th"· 
fC'"IUlt ot "IU1.h dl"l(..U\"110'1\ """ thJt the LOllll JdC\ J~fCl1c.I to m..ikc.· 
\Orne u>nLe"1om m the 11nplcmcnt.1tmn ot the \c..t But h\ th.11 
lime 1t \\J' too l..itc 

Whercct' thi: l c.luL.tllun il\\..l \\J"I humcdh 'pon,rncd JnJ 
pu,hed. other \llJI mcJ\UIC' hkc rhc \grJ11.m Rdo1111' ctn<l 
lndu,lnJI Rdctrmn' B11J, \\l'tc: dd.a}cJ Jn th1' <.Ulllll'Llmn n "111 
be remembered thdt lhc ~fJdrJ .. !'.JUonJI mcctm~ tool lhl' 
dCLl\1011 tor gcttmg .i dr.ift of th1' 1 fl > 8111 m.ad"· "uh th" 
.t\\l\tJnLc of Corm..ide R.undmurth) But the ~e\..1ct.a11.it fct1lcd to 
cn,urc ''' rmplcmcnldtron A' fot thl' A!?r.mctn 8111 11 \\J' p.a"cJ 
hctrel} onc-ctnd-ct-hJlf month' hctorc CcntrJI Jntcnclll1on TI1" 
Se\..1CtJr1,u ''"·"''cd thctt the AgrJ1"1.tn 8111 mu,1, Jl Jll LO\h, he 
pcl\"ICd hcfore the l.t\l \C\"lton of the A"1"1Cmhl) d1c,pt~l"lcd \\1th 

th1' end m "1c\\, the ~cu~t.anctl cld\ ''cd th~ I cgl\lcltu1c l'.irty h 1 

expedite the cnctLtmcnt ot 1he 8111 h) "uttm)! out lllclll) 

&1mcndmcnh 1 he ~~uctc1nat di'<> Jd\ N~d to ddct)' th'"· opcnmj? of 
the ...choul' \C.> thdt the Gtnemmcnt Jnd the J',uty "'ould not be: 
drciggcd mto ..t 'nru .. JI \lluc1t1em before tilt- Agre.tr Mn 8111 \\J .. 

pac,\td 
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If the whole que,tu.m of lcg1,IJ.t10n J.nd wort... of the GO\ emmcnt 
h.u.I hcL·n Ul\<.U\\Cd Lomprehcn,1\clv J.nd 'Y'temJ.llL.Jlly \Uth 
1111,l.tkc' Jnd JclJ.ycd would not hJ.vc p<.>rhJP' OL.L.Urred 

It I' now .1d1mttcd thJ.t m hxmg pmmt1c' fm legl\IJtl\c • .md 
othc1 mc.1,mc' ou1 P.uty 111 Kcrdl&l \\J\ not .1lv..t)' to1rctt fhc 
ll.JlllJI ~Cl..fC(,l 1 ll lllll\( ,h,uc It ... O\\n IC\p0ll\lh1hty m the JllJltCI 

\\l Jll ·•!?rt'CU thJ.t muL.11 dL"pcndL~d on hov. \\C nm the Ku,tld 
( rn\l lllllllllt But .tlllt.tll\ no cffcl.ll\c 01g,ml\J.tlmldl ,mJngt>
mcnl \\ ...... \Cl up to mJ.mt.un t.nn,tJnt toud1 hctv. ccn till. PJlt\ 

( llltll .mu tltc Ku.tld t.mm,idL'' \\-c Jllcd \\1th \Ullll' \tg:om 
v. hut the '1tu.1t10n hc<...nnc u1t1lJ.I .md mo..,tl) 111 1c,pct.t ot 
111.,,mg ""lll' '\hout other m&1th.'I\ the ~cuctJ.li.tl hJd \ti\ 

littk· to do Tht• (1cnc1..tl '-,tl.JLt • .u\ \\,1, 'PC'lldlh dcputl·d fm 
\. 011-.11lt.1twn-. .md gmd.mu· to Kc1 .1l.1 uHm .tdc-. Jnd l omr JdC' 
R 1111.m1mthv ,,,., ,1,"ul to \l,tl k.t•1.tlJ J.' Jnd \\hen llC'lC,,JI\ to 

hdp uinu.uk·" there A \uh-( omnntkc tOll'l,tm~ o1 thc- n' 
( 01111 JLk' DJngl' Jnd P RJm.tmurt\ v •• 1-. tormcd to de.ti \\Ith 
m.1ttu' tonnt•dcd \\1th Kc-1,11.1 Gmc111111L·nt hut th" ummuth!I! 

J1d not .1t .111 t Ulll tmn 

011 th1t.t' 11nport.111t '"''Ul'' th~ P.1rt'v CL·nt1c cttcl t1\lh 
tnltl\l'llt'U .md thc'c \\-ere the Rirl.1 R,1\on I J"'OI\ .1g1t•cm~nt 

m<l the Kt1.1l.1 l dut.1Uon Rult·' "-' -.oon •'' the Ccntr.11 
\l lfl'lJ11,1t t.llllt' to knm" of thc A,µ1t•u11cnt \\Ith thl• B1rlJ 1t tnok 

1 r t,1111 \lcp-. to 11111111111\e rhc d.un.tgc fhe Scuct.mJt p1c\l'lll<. d 
thl 'pon,ormg of the l dul.J.llon Ruh.•, fhc \cuctJ.11.1t 'tmhuJ 
lhl w rnlc' • .md .... u~gc,ted JmL•m.hncnt' tndn) ot "h1t l1 \\l'lt 
llllorpmdtcd But tlw ~tJ.tC' ~etrct.mJl hJJ Jl'o ,1\.l 11 •11 tht. mJtkr 

.md openly d1'JPll10H'U of the Ruic' fhc '1tucitmn \\,1' thu-. 'J.\t•d 
I ht! '-,ct.1Ctdr1&U .md thC' CIC Jl\o J\kcd lhc Kc1.1l.i tom1.1dc-. 

no• to JllOlCcd w11h ..a u•rtdll1 tOnlempl.1tt•d h\lcll llll•l'Ult• 
It ., trnc th.it Jt time' d1ve1gcnc..\!.., ,m .. t.• het~ccn the "onn.id" 

111 Kcr.11J. .md the Scuct.inclt But the \ttlL'ldlldl .ilv..t'' •~tl'l\\.d 
till' utmo'r c..oopc1Jllon .me.I undL•l\tclndmg hom om Kt•r.1l.1 
l onu JdL•\ Thi' hd1ii bel."n cl ~1c,\l ,md '"'Jlll m~ C'tfJ>el 1enc.e tor tht: 
P.tn\ C'entrc Jr wJ.\ through mutudl d1,,U\,mn-. Jnd unJt•r 
'tJ.ndm~ th.it Wt" -.nc..ct.•ccJed m u.•,oh m~ mJny uf the c.hffl·1cnlt'' 
.mu c..unc to "~need tondu'll'"' llmH'\CI 't1onl!I) tht> tllmr.1dc .. 
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m Ker.ilJ mJ)' ha\e felt about their own \ 1ewpomh. ne\er did 
they 'ho\\ ctny '1gn ot ng1d1t) c111d d1,reg.ird 

FmJIJ), It h.i' to be noted th.it de,pne .dl 1t' 'h"'ll<..ommg,. the 
P.ill) C'ent1c, on the whole, pl.iycd .i very U\eful roie m regctrJ to 
Ke1.il.i Thi' "mme or le" .id.nowlcdged throu~hout the P.irty 
The Seuet.inJt cmd the CbC tum.tmned m th1' umtext with 
common under,t.indmg Jnd umtcdl) 

India-China l4i5ue 
It the Sccretanclt .ind the P.irt) le.ider,h1p <..onf rontcd the 

chc1llenge m Ker.ild m J umhed m.inner .imJ \\Ith 1mt1&1t1ve m nur 
h.ind,. th1' "'.l' not \O m tht' c Cl\<' of tht• othL·r h1~gc't 
de,elopment, vt.z • the lnd1d·Chmct border dt,pute The P.lrt\ J\ It 

were \\J\ tclken by 'urpn,t• ctnd It found 11,elf m J "'holh 
contu,mg '1tu.it1on 

The de'velopment' \tarted wnh the Lounte1-1cvolut1<.md1)' 
rebellmn m Tibet .md the Dalcta L.im.t' e\lJJJC mto tha' lOUntl) 
The bourg~o" pre" at on<..e took up'thc C\enl to "'hip up .inti 
Chmd '-Jmpct1gn .ind the .tltttudc ot the Gmcrnmcnt. mduJmJ? 
the numerou' uuer.inc..c' ot the Prune M1111,tcr put t.it 111 the fnc.. 
The PJrt} L.Jme m for .t 'v11.1ou' \lllt:JI c...amp.ugn .md tho\c "ho 
had been 1,oJ.ited O\cr the KcrJld l\\Ut.• found n J' .a god \t•nd for 
them to rctnt!vc their po,llmn 

A' \\J\ to he C'l(pcc..tcd, the 1eJL.tllmJr} homgL'lll' pn.''' .11,u 
ldUO(.hed .t c...unpJ1gn to d1\1de the P.111~ Jnd dhturh 1t\ d1,uphnl' 
clnd Unit} 

In thr' 1.cmncl.llon rcfcrcm..c 'hnulJ hl.. m.tdl to '-l'll.un 
'tdtcmcnt' from the Chmc'c ,1Jc \\hen.· unfonunJtc C\P''-'''1011' 
\Uth "' "Jnd1Jn l.'\p,m\lon111m "K.thmpon~ "' thl' Comm.mdmµ 
Centre '. ct<. Ol<..urrc..d Thc'c thmg... gc1\C.' 1 hcindll' to th1..· 
rca<..tmnctnc' dnd d1,ruptor' hl mtcn,1f} thL·n l.1mp.11µn,, ,h,tkl' 
mJn} of tho'c "ho 'tood for lnd1.t·Chmd lm·nd,h1p .mJ Jtt.1'-". 
om Pctrty m the Pdrh.iment clnd out,1d«! 1 ht> "''' \IJll:ment ot tl1l 

'.i~crctJrtJt \\d' 11o.\u1..·d on faht·r on 'vi.art h ~I. I qa;q rhc "'t.ucment 
\\d' mJJc to meet the 'ttudt1un hut \\J.., JcfeL.tl\l' m one ft"\f>CC. I 

The re'>ull "'" thctt th1' 't.ttcmcnt lt\clt \\ "' 1..•xpluued h} the P'P 
c1nd other' .tgdm't the PJrty ctnd fl \\d\ m.1dc cwn th1..· 'uhJL'c. t tor 
rablmg dn .tdfournmcnt motrnn fh.: ~Cl rct.u 1JI IJtt·r nntcJ the 
lnl\tJlr..c' m the 4itJtt•mcnt 
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However, the border d1,pute c.ame to the forefront m Augu't 
19'9 .ind an uprocil' Wcl\ htcrJlly worked up m Parhdment dnd m 
the bourgco1' prc1.,1., The Sectet.mat held long d1'iCU\\1on' dnd 
1\\ucd 1t\ \lcltt>ment on Augu't 11 wh1c.h Wd' f mdh,ed Jfter our 
PJr h.1mcntJry Group hdd c.:ndm \Cd 1t The \la.temcnt urged for 
p~Jl.eful 'cttlement of the dl\pute. ett But there \\d\ dn oml\,H>n 
111 the StJtemcnt m the \en\e thJt while 'tre"mg the hdd.ground 
m ~hKh the d1,pute h.id .m,cn, 1t did not tdtegonl.dll} dcdJrc 
thclt the Pl'oplc\ RcpuhlK of ChmJ ~"'not clnd ne\er l.ould be 
.m ·'~grc"or 

f>1tferem.c' hJd .drcclJ} cll l\Cn Wlthm the ~Cl.ICtJfldt cmd the\ 
hc~.m .it lc.1'1 m \Ollll' rc,pl.'<..t' to widen CiJmc thmp: hJppencd ell 

othc1 kH•I"' of the P.ut\ Jl\o It '' not nelc"Jr~ to go mto them 
hu1.· tor the Mccrnt Cuunl 11 hJd JlrcJd) 1..on\ldcred tht. \JllOU\ 
' 11.'"' pnmt' 

Comm!! to the ~cuctc.tnJt It l..all~d .m emergent mcctmg of the 
( H' m CJkuttJ \\ht•1e the d1ffe1enl.c' ~c1c for the flr,t lime 
d1,1.u,,t•J h) th~ Jll-lnd1J I Xt'lUll\c Tht• rc ... ult \\J\ the 
p111\ 1'umJI 1e,olutm11 Jilli J <ldt:~Jllon to C'hm.i Tht• Gcnt'1JI 
''h.'llct.11\ \\ho \\,1, 111 thc \m1ct l mon tor UcJtml"nt ru'hed to 
l11d1.1 .11 hi' 0\\11 111111.lll\l' (till' "l'l.ll!t.UIJI h.td Jdd1e ...... ~d ham Ill 

"t'ptcmhc1 not to 1. ornc v. hc.·n he "Jntcd tu knn'" at he \hlluld 
tdurn to lnd1J) A numbt•t ot 1.01111.\1.k' tc.·h thJt the H:,olutwn \\,1, 
h.u mtul th.it \\ c \hould h,l\l' mo1c or le:" tJkcn tht• ... 1.md th.at \\C 

lrntk .ll \te1..•rut JI the N.itmn.11 ('omKal .at th1.• C.1lcutta nk•t•llm? 
.t,dt I he u11.um ... t.mu•, .mJ the 1.un,u.k1.atlllll\ undc1 \\h1d1 the 
p1m a'ann..il ac ... olutann 111 C .tkutt.1 "·'' p.1..,...t•J .uc ., ·II kno\'1.ll "' 
till. munhl'I' ot thl· N.1t1011.1I ( 011111. al 

It "·" to tx· .uhnrtk•d th.ti '" ht•th1.·1 hch111.: nr .1ltt•1 the.• :\kcnu 
( nunl.1) nw1.•tm!! thl.! '1..•..ict.111.ll t.1111.•d tu 21\1.' .1 ptllpt•r (("Jd ll\CI 

tin, •"th.· .lltlmugh tlw Mccrnt fl''''h111on v..a' ,m 1.·,~nth1J ,ll·r m 
m1.•1.•tmg the 'atuJt1m1 

In .1 \llu.atmn hk1.• tlw. ,111\ c,1mmunr't P.ut\ \\ould fmd 1t,df . . 
m .1 d1ffal.ult po,atum In ,u f.n .1, till' 'uh1el II\~ t.ulmc of the.• 
P.111\ "i1.•1.11.·t.u1.1t '' 1.nn'-t'llll.'d th1' , .... , m.unh Jue to u .. 
11k•olog11...ll \\c,1knc" .m1.I \ct"11l.111on' .me.I h1..•.1\\ p1c,,u11.• llf 

homg1.•oa, nJtmn.1h'm npca.1tm,t? upon at l\\o 1.·~uemc ta .... ·nJ, 
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'tood m 'harp contr.1,t -one wa1o, the virtual cap1tulat1011 to the 
nationah~t l\ent11nent' and lme-up behind the hourgeo1'1c; the 
other. dogmatic approach in the name of pru.leranan inter
nat1onali,m. etc while d1~regardmg the popular ~entiment Jnd 
mi,giving~. It wa,. however. the former trend which W<t' 

dominant. It hec.imL' a prohlcm m the Secretariat to draw up any 
'tatcment or produce an) writing on India-Ch ma border quc,rmn. 
C\en to di~L'U'"' the '"uc' cooll) Thc'e difference' ..:nntmul·d 
de,p1te the Meemt NJtmnal CounL·1I rc,olut1011. though no lungL'I 
m 'o aggrJ\ .ited fonn. 

It will be noti:-d th.n the Mecrut n.•,oluuon ..:dmc to he ·'''mll·d 
and attacked from two J1ametm·all) oppo,1ti:- .mglc' - one.• from 
Mahara,htra anJ another from We't Rt>ngal .. \., far ·'' the other 
Provmcaal unit' are concerned. the rc,olutmn w," \\ckomcd and 
accepted 

After the Mecrut mcctmg ot thl· N,ttmn..tl Coum.11, the Whlll' 
Paper on the lnd1.t-Chana '"uc L·ariit• up for d1'l·u,,ron an the 
Parliament In th1' connectmn. thl' Sc..·cretJrnll <.J1,t t1"L'd .1 ... lo 
~hat 'hould he our 'land. The Mecnn rc,olutmn drd not 'lOP 
diff ercncc' wnhm the Sccrl!tat mt J~am t·omm~ to ·"'l'rt 
them,elve,. 

Although the.' Set-rclanal ~orli..L·d nut our 'land. ',,_a_,'' thl' 
White PapC'r. there >wJ' 1oomc dL'parturc from 1t m our 'Jl4.'l'Ch 111 

the Lok Sohha Th" cau,cd \lion~ rc..·,entml'nt m a numbl•r ol 
Party umt~. where a' a propn,al WJ\ made hy tht" Sccrc.'tar) of tlw 
Mahara~htra Committee <CEC Memhcf) and mmt of the National 
Council Memht:r' from that unit to tdkc the Lok Sabha 'Jll'Cc:h .t .. 

elucidation of the Mccrut rc,olutmn 
Here we mu't '.l) that \Onle member' of lhl' Cf-.(" and thL' 

National Council. m1o,tcad of cxcrtm~ thc11 t"ndea\'our' m 
t!Xplaming the Natmnal Council rc,olution to the Party rank' m .1 

proper way and thu"' 1dcn11fyin~ thcrn~IH'' wllh It (which '' 
nonnal Party praclic:~) ~ave exprcs~mn to lhl'll" own \'IC\\!\ 111 thl' 

lower Partv unit\. Th" wa' mo't unfortun,ttc Jnd 1' not u~uall~ 
permitted in a Commum't P.drty 

Crit1ci\m!\ ha"'~ been made agam't the Party Journal' for not 
ri~ing to the occa,1on and not g1vmg an} k·.1d O\er thi4- important 
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devdopment. Thil\ il\ a correct critil.:1'111 But from what ha' been 
... aid. ii will be tt•ali..,t:d why thil\ lapio. on the part of tht: N''" Ax'' 
weekly occurred. Scriou~ differcnccl\ wathm the Party \\ere 
mamly rcl\ponl\ihlc for thi!\. 

The Mcerut n''olution WJ~ meant for nationwide campaign. 
WhJt. howcwr, actually followed wa' that except ftr Wc,t 
BL'll!!-al and l'unjah, where po"'erful ma" c.lmpai~n' \\Crc 
J,1unchcd on the ha!\i' of th1' rc,olution. in no other Statc' thcrc 
\\a.., an) thmg hlc a campaign. No douht 'umc mectmg.., were held 
m Lhfkrcnt part' of the country hut the whole th mg' " .. , left h> 

the State comnnttec' and the Secretariat did not chcd. upon the 
1rnplt:mentdt1011 of the Mecnll n•,olutmn. 

B~ the- beg11111111~ of fanuar~ 1960. the PJrt~ \ cmne .tttcnuon 
\\ .i,. ho\\ l'\ er. fl\ cued on Kea Jl.L 

1 hl.' ~l'aL·t:.u 1,11 'l'OI C 'onu .u.IL'' M H.1,a\ .lpunmdh and 
Hhup1..·'h <lupt.1 to attend thl' l\.1ah.ir.i,hlrJ C'omn11llt."c llll'l.'tm~ 

.111d l'\pl.un the !':atwnal Coun'°al rc'oluuon l..itca 
( u1111.1Lk B,1,.t\ .1pun111ah ,,J,o attl'ndL•d the !\ 1.ihm cl'ht1.i Counu I 
lllt.'l'llll!! Cmnr.adc Bht1pc'h Wl'nt to CJklltlJ and n·ported on thl' 
,,1th111.1I ( 'ounc1l lllt.'L'tmg to three ~~lll'tJI h<1d~ mcctrn~'· 

llll ludmg th••t llf the ( 'Jk utt.t P.n1) mcmhcr' In tin.., "onnc~uon. 
hl· l anw ,u;ro" J numhc:1 nf lllll''tton' c\JUC,,m: d1,,1g1cemcnt' 
.md \\Uh ll'rtJm •''PL'l"t' of thl' ~.ltlllnJ) Counl'il n:~oluuon 

1 mally. 1t nccJ, to he mcntioncll here that It "''' om P.trt) 
\\ lu~h ~a\"' the 'logan for pc•":t."ful 'l'ttlcmt•nt anJ neg,,tmt1011' 
.111d ducl·t talk' l'lc.•twccn thl' t\\n Prune Mm1,tt•r,. 

Thi' 'ln~an conformed to the dc..,irc.., of m·ca '' hdmmg. 
lllJllll It) ut the pctlplc. \\ h.itc\ c1 ma~ he the 1lh1pagJndi.l h~ 
1 ecat tlon.111 c1rdt·'· 

W1thl.ut .at all attempting to 1u ... 11f) ''' failure,. th"• Sct.·retm 1.it. 
ho\\l'\CJ, wi!\ht.·~ tu ''"~" agam that a ~i.lUllou' .1ppw.1'.:h 111 J 

'ltUJl1on like thi' \\a' undoubtl•tlly cJlll·d for 
lkl\h'\.'n Calcutta CEC anJ tht• Mc~ntt National Coun,:11 

n11:et111g. the Sl·crctariat •~'ucd a ..,tJtcm~nt on the I....tdakh 
1111..·1<.Jcnt. This prompt public mtt•n·t.•ntuln l;f tht• SccretariJl 
j!rcatly hclpt•d the Party and maJc 1C ditlkult for our adn~r ... an~~ 
to ~xplon the incident in a h1~ '-"UY avam't "'· 
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Some criticisms have been made specially from Maharashtra 
and by others about Comrade B. T. Ranadive's anicle in the Nt•w 
Age Monthly (October 1959). It should be menti~ed here that 
before the delegation went to China, Comrade General Secretary 
wrote a letter addressed to Comrade Joshi saying that nothing 
should be publistJcd by way of explaining the CEC resolution 
(Calcutta, September 1959} till the delegation returned from 
China. The letter was given to a member of the Secretariat of the 
West Bengal State Council who met our delegation at the airport 
but it did not reach the Pany Centre. prohahly thi~ article would 
not have been writtc-n. Comrade BTR's artide was. however. 
meant to be a historical treatment of the suhject Wherea!\ 
S1nulhinata published it in full. in Maharashtra Party unit il 
caused vcr)' strong resl•ntment. 

*Anti-Betterment l .. e-.·y Struggl~in Punjab 
*\Vest Bengal Food Mo-.·ement 
*Bihar Anti-Tax Increase Struggle 

In the period under review. t\\-'O very ma_jor ma~' struggle~ too" 
place-the anti-bettcrmc:nt levy !'ilrug!! k 111 th1.· Punj&1h anc.J the: 
food mO\:emcnt in West Bl"ngal. 

By all standard~. the Punjab o,;tmg.glt .. • v.a' Olll' of the 
biggest democrntic ma!'ls action..; \11tit111:..,~ed thi.:rc in rel"l!nt 
times. Th! Wcsr Bengal food movement. fO(l. was rna.:;~ivc in 
character with ma'!'> participation of the peasantry &Ill over tfw 
State. 

At the b~ginning. the magnitude and the po~!-ihiliti~s of th\! 
Punjab '.'>truggle were not fully undcr,tood at the: Party Centre:. 
However. soon the Party Centre <.:ame into the pil'.ture in two 
way~. Firstfr. the Secrelariat and the Parliamentary Grnup 1'Clll a 
number of leading MP~. induding Comrade A. K. Gopalan to the 
'truggJe area~ and this, a\ the Punjah comrade' have \aid, proved 
very helpful. to the Mruggle. The issu~ wa~ rai~cd in the 
Parliament with a view to drawing the attention of the whole 

.. ~ounrry ro the heroic: srruggle. Seron11/1! ,·cnain negotiations with 
~ome \lmm\nen\ Co\\g.te~~ \eader~ wen~ undertaken by the 
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GencrJI Se(.retJry m con1,ulat1on with Comrclde Sul)eel c.tnd the 
Sccrctan.it 

More thdn onc..e the Seuctdnclt d1,cu,,cd the Pun1.ib 'truggle 
Jnd Juthon,ed the Gener.ii Se(.ret.11y to conduu the negot1dt1on' 
In 1h1' 1...onnel.tmn he Vl\lted the PuntJb 'everdl time' But the 
'u<.klen w1thd1.1wJI of the 1,trugglc fo1 whllh the GcnerJI 
'-,cuetdn. Jnd C'omrJde N Pra\Jd.i RJo wc1e 1e,pon\1hle. ucJted 
.1 'c11ou' '1tuJt10n among the mJ,\t!\ ,md \\1thm thl' PJlly 1t,dt 
l hl' (.lllUm,t.mu~' m \\<hKh th1' wnhdra\\JI ""'' cffc(.led \Ale1c 
d1,l u''"d .1t length m the MJ) 19c;9 meet mg 

Ho\\ evc1 thl' "1thdrJw.il Jnd the \llUJtH>n .in,mg out of It VI.ere 
lll'lll''t.'d h\ the Puntc.lh Stdtc Coum.11 \\hllh dJuptcd .t 

ll''olullon I he mcetmg Wei' Jl'o Jttcnded b) the Gcne1JI 
~l1.. tl't.1" Jnd Conu.tdl• 81 R Immcd1Jlcl\ Jtler tht• mcctmg: 
\10\ 1cp111tcd on the de\clopmcnt' m the Pu111Jh to the 
'-,cuctJllJI Jnd pwpo,cd Jn emergent mcetmg of the ('}--( Jm.i 
th1' mcl·tmg hmk plJle m 1\1..ty l 94iiQ m Delhi 

I ht' Cl C nJ1lcd do\\n the 'cnou' m1'tJ.J...e, v.h1<..h \\t.'r1:.• 
<. nmmltlt•d 111 cf tc<.tmg the v. nhd1.l\\ J1 Jn,t Jdnpted .i 1c,olu-
1mn on 1hc h<.•flt•r ment k•\ )' 'tr ug!?I\.' \\ h1ch "J\ '''ued In the 
pl~\\ 

I hi\ c1~c mccung to \OlllC C\ll'llf CJ .. Cd th~ \llU.ltron \,\Uhm 

1hc P.ut\ m thl' Pun1.ib It 'hould he mentioned m th1, c.onnc1.uon 

th,tt tlw ~t.ttc Comm1lt~c ot the PuntJ.h held .iJoptcd J \.OO\llU<..ll\C 
.md 1<. 'pon\lhlc .itt1tude to the whole 4uc,tmn 

1 lh.· M.t) mcetmg ot the ChC ttl'o u1m1dcrc.ad ' 'Mt 'hould h~ 
om gc1wr al Jllltudc to\\Jld' hcttermcnt le\). p.trth.UIJrl) m \IC\\ 

ot ·' prnpo,.il of thl\ J...md undt'r Uln\ldl'IJllon ot om Mma'tl) m 
Kcr.tlJ ll1'¥crgcm opm.on' were e"prc,,cd dnd 1l w.i, deuded to 
dcfl"r lh<.· fm,d dcl1 .. u1n on the h.i"' "t J d1Jlt to the n~xl meetnig 
ot the NJ11011:.1J Coun<.·11 lh" <.oulJ tl<'t, howcve1, he done enhc.•r 
JI the T11\ .mdr um m Mcernt mt•etml! of the N.111011JI Coum.11 
rhl' l"U\! rc.•mam' to be chm.hcJ d.11 the \dlllc Ill \ ll'\\ of lhl' 

Gmcmml•nt\ lloh~y to ra1~e 1t' n:,ouKe' thrnu~h 'uc.h k~tc' lln 

th<.· 1>c.t,Jntr~ 
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The Secretariat issued a call for ~olidarity with the anti
betterment levy struggle. But there was little response in other 
States. Besides. press ~tatements were i~sued by the Generdl 
Secretary and others in order to keep the anti-hettennent levy 
struggle in the forefront on the public mind. 

As for West Bengal food movement, which resulted in a lo~s of 
about 80 lives through police firings and brutal lathi-charge~. thl:' 
Party Centre''\ role was two-fold. The General Secretary i!\sucd 
statements in support of the \truggle. Moreover. a circular wa!\ 
sent to the State Committee" calling upon them to ob"erve 13th 
September a!': solidarity with Bengal Day. Herl! again the respon"l' 
was very poor and no Day wa' observed. 

Of cour!'te, the Secretariat once or twice cur\orily di~cu~M:d the 
West Bengal food movement. but it wa!oo left maml~ to thl' 
Parliamentaf) Group to render all po,Mhle ..ts,l\li.lncl:' frnm thi' 
end. Comrade Gopalan and some otJiler MP' went to Bl:'ngal 
Comrade Bhupe,h. along with other Left MP' v1"itcd thl' State 
and di'\cu~sed the 'ltuation with Comrade Jyoti Ba'u and othl:'r' 
who wt.>re then u.g. as well a~ with Dr. 8. C. Roy They ah.u met 
the detenu~ m jail. In Delhi, the Parliamentary Group kept m do~c 
touch with the new Food Mini!-iter S. K. Patil. Thc'e effort~ were 
not altogether fruitlc,!'I. for the detenu!'I and certam other pn,oncr' 
were released in a few days and many warrant~. mcluding those.· 
against Comrade Jyoti Basu and other PC leader!-. were withdrawn 
due to the intervention of the Central Government. 

111! We!ott Bcn~al food movement, it !'thould ht.• noted. had 
played a hig part in focu!-ling the country's auention on the food 
!\ituation and in this the Communist Group in Parliament u~ed the 
forum quite effectively. It was in thi!\ background that the food 
Minister A. P. Jain wa!-1 forced to quit office. 

When such ma1or movements alt. the above two took place in 
the States. it i' ncce~~ary to back them up through !\ohdarity 
campaign and in other ways on all-India plane. But thi" can never 
be done unle~s the Centrdl leader"hip discharges it~ re!\pcm!\ibility 
in a much more effective way than ha'i been the practice recently. 
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The Pun1ab 'trugglc wa' di,cu"ed and reviewed both at the 
Stak level and by the Central leader,h1p Thi' wal\ not 'o m 
the Cd\C of the We't Bengal movement. A' far a' we i..now 
the we ... t Bengal State Counctl ha' not reviewed the 'trugglc 
nor ha' the CEC dl\CU\,ed at. Only at the September meeting of 
the CEC Comrade' Jyoti Ba'u and Harckra,hna Konar made 
oral report aftr1 which a general rc,olutmn for the public wa' 
.uJoptcd 

The '1tuc1tmn h.1, come to 'uch d pa" thc1t there '' no e\ch • .mgc 
of c\pe11cm .. e between the State unih e\cn when 'uch big 
... uugglc' tale place dnd for th1' d gacat 'hc11c ot n:,pon'lhaht) 
nm't ht• home h} the Party Centre It., no \\ondet that \\hen \Ulh 

'trngglc' c1rc m progrc''· otht!r State umt' rcmJm p.t"I\ c .md Jt 

11mt'' c\t:'n dt'-llllc1cl'lted Tha' ., 'omcthmg \\-hu.:h cc1nnot he 
p\.'I milted to umtmue m the mtcrc't ot the cnt11c ,/t·nw£ 1<111< 

lllll\'t'l11l'lll 

The Scc1ct.t11dt hractly con,1dc1cJ th~ Rt>polt ot Comr.ide 
\'ogmd1 cl Sh.u ma about the .mt HJ>. mmcmcnt m B1h.u 

Although 11 "a' noted thc1t the P.ut) \.tmlJ not count upon c111~ 
d11l'd pmt1e.1p.1t1on h} thl" trader' .md 'hnpl>.cl"~r' thcnN!he,, 
t ht• SJl) .lf!l cth.1 nwvt•mcnt \\ ould nonC"thele" rel' Cl"-' the 11 

-.uppmt and rou'c thl' m1<ldlc-d.i,,c, On llll' h.t''' of th" 
.1,'i:"'mcnt. the Sccrct.u mt g,,, c 1t' .1ppw\ di to the l.mndung of 
thl· S.tl} agraha .m<l 1t l.'c.mtmuc<l to gJthc1 'upport .md popul.mt} 
till the lndaa-Chma boidt•1 d1,putc l..tmc to mtc1\Cllt» Thl" 
< io\ l'lllmcnt .inJ the J1,1Upto1-. of &ht• mmcment l•\plu1tl•d the 
<.11,puti: to direct tht·n .ttt.u·i..' JgJm't the \or1''lllllll't P .tit} toa 
lh-.1uptmm't JnJ J1\c1,10m-.1 cnJ, and the} \Uccccded m no ,m.111 
llll'il'UIC Ill thl\ lJ.llll 

Cl)nuadc Yogm<la.t ShannJ rcpm1cd th1~ a'11'!1.'t .tt the C.1lc. Uttd 

mi:ctmg nt th~ Cl:<: Nc\erthch!:-.\, 'c"~ral thou,JnJ peork· 
1..11111tc<l 11npn,onment m the cour'l' uf th~ mmemcnt 

Comrade AJO) Gho'h • .md Dr. AhmJJ 'Ntt»J 81hc11 
( omrndc.· Gopdhm toured B1h.i.r fo1 J wc:d •• h~lding mcctm!-!' c11· 

m 'uppon of the 'trugi!lc.• 
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Other Issues 
A number of other important issues came up before the 

Secretariat and were dealt with in the following manner: 
1 . The Tamilnad State Committee referred certain questions of 

tactic with regard to election of office-bearers in mimcipal bodies. 
including the Mayor election in Madras and chairmanship of 
Coimbatore municipality. Tre Tamilnad State Committee had 
adopted a resolution by majority on the Mayoral dcction in 
Madras City and the election of the Chairman of Coimbatort' 
municipality. A~ for the other municipalitie!\, the line of the 
Tamilnad PC was that our Councillor!\ should 'upport the DMK 
candidate where it wa!\ a !\trai~ht conte!\t ~tween the DMK and 
the Congrel'I!\. In April 1959. the Secreturi&1t l"Onl'li<lercd the 
resolution and heard Comrade M. R. Venk.ataraman a!\ ~ell al'I thl' 
di!\~enting comrades (who comrade!\ had ~trongl)' d1,agrecd wuh 
the majorit)' \'iew). The Secretariat wa~ oppo,cd to an o\l.'rall 
agreement of tht: kind propu,ed in the Tan11lnad rL'!\olution. For. 
that would have meant committing tht Part} to thl• !->Upport of th.: 
DMK candidate irre!\pective of thdr antecedent' and qualifo:a
tions. The question also arose ai-. to whether thi' would hl· in 
accord with the Palghat ReM.>lution. 

Taking everything into account a' ~di "' the prevalent 
situation in Tamilnad. the Secretarial. how('vcr. dL·cidcd to 
endor~ the agreement between thl' Party and tht• DMK over thl· 
Mayrol election!\. thus re~tricting the 'cope of the airccment, to 
the 'pecific matter~ We won the Coimhatore mu111c1pal 
chairman~hip and the DMK the ma) or,h1p m Mac.Ira,. 

Problem!'> aro1oie al!->o in the Mayoral clccrmn~ 111 Delhi. The 
Brahm Praka1oih group in the Con!trC!l.l'I hal'I been workmg again'l 
Mayor Aruna Asaf Ali and the Progrc,sivc'i. The aim of thb ~roup 
wa!-1 to comer Aruna and other Prugre1oi!'\l\l'' in Delhi Municipal 
Corporation. The group repre~entl•d the ri,ing bourgcoi?i>ic in 
Delhi and ~a' connected with land ~pcl·ulation and ",on. Brahm 
Praka!\h l:mmted on the a'~umptiun that 'ince the Commum?i>tl'I 
would never 'upport the Jan Sangh. the C'ongre" victory wa' 
as~urcd. Aruna had her new?i> about the J>elh1 C'ongrc'!. and !\ht• 
wanted to conte\t even if ir meant ,,;onfl1ct with the Congrc"~-
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The Delhi PC Sel.retan.ll held the \dme view .md Jl\o Jd\ JD(.ed 
the Jrgumcnt lhJt the \ ll.tory of the BrJhm Pr.i,kc1'h group would 
hJvc bcid effo\.t on the tr.ide umon movement A' mo't member\ 
of the Ccnlrc1I Scuctc:lnc&t, mdudmg the Genc1dl \cuctdl), were 
Jb\ent, no form.ii mcetmg of the Scuetdnc1t \\-cl\ pn,,1ble But the 
three Sc<.rl'tJ11Jt member' p1c,ent ID Delhi were <..on,ultcd Jnd 
the} JJI Jg1ced ID 'upportmg the ,t,md tJkcn by our Delhi 
lOnu.idc' '>o 1t Y.J\ fmdlly Jcl.1dcd th.it 1f the Con!?IC'' did not 
.u.lept the p10po,JI tor rot.iuon of M.iyor,h1p b~ Jg1ecmcnt to 
the lou1 mJ1rn group' m the muml.1pJI lorpmJt1on '11 the 
Congrc". the IJn ~Jng.h. lndepcnJl·nt' .ind the Commum't 
P,uty the propo,Jl Y.h1<..h h.id been Jg1ccJ to b) both the 
I.in S.mgh Jnd lmJependt'nt' our u>unl.11101' 'houlJ oppo'c the 
Cong1c" t...mdtd..tte Jnd \ttl.k to the lmdc1,t.indmg v. uh the other 
l\\o gwup' Ih1' v.,t, Jone .ind ArunJ v.on \\Ith the 'upprnt of 

non ConJ!ll'" Lounullm' 1Ddud1Dg the lJn ~.mgh Jnd m 
kcepmg v.1th the ..tgreement' our LOU11l.11Jm' 'oll•d for th1.. 
l..tn \,mgh Im Deputy M..t) m 'lup 

flu, g..t\e IN.' to 'omc lOntro\t..'1'' ..t' to v.hcthc1 Y.t. 'hould 
h.1\l' to ,m undc1 ,t • .md1Dg of th1' '01 t "Ith the J,m ~.mgh 

l mnnuttmg om 'd' c' to 'uppon thc..1 L..t11J1J.i1c tu1 \1,l\ m 'l11p 
\\hen then tum lOlllC\ llo\\-c\c1 Jttcr Arun.i' H.,1gn.u1on 
the Dt·lh1 Lonu.tdc' Jclldl·d to gl't out of tl11.. "ommnmcnt' t<' 
1.m ~dngh wh1d1 the} did Ap.ut f10111 'uppoumg thl· I.in ~.mgh 
lkpul\ M..t\ 01 the mJUe1 ldlllC up hetrnc the l\\..t\ ml'ctmg. of thl' 
l I ( Y.hll.h held thJl m the fJCLUhJI \ltUJ(IOll of lklh1 llllllllllp..tl 
Jft.t1r' \\.hJt \\,l, done \\J\ umcll 

1 l'hc1l. \\e1c 'h..t1p d11lc11.:nt..c' 111 the P.trh.tment..t1\ \..1wup 
0H·1 I 1Jnk. Anthon}' ll''oluuon 111 thc Lok. ~Jb11.t thJt I 11~!11,h ht' 
It. g,uded cl\,, n.lllOllJI IJnguJgc .ind mdudcd Ill the hlh \d1cduk 
of the Con,t11ut1un Although the m.iJOllt} ol the \11' "01111.u.Jc, 
\\ l Jl• ot the 'ICY. th.it llUI gwup m P,u h.uncnt 'hnulJ rwt 'llPP''lt 
'tllh" 1e,olutmn 1t \\J,, hov.l'\CI. kit thJ.t m '1c" ,,j th"' 'cnuu' 
d1th.·1en~c,. the m.itter 'huuld be dct..1ded b) the ~elrct.111.it The 
~t.·uetJ11.tt JN.u,,c'1thl.'4uc,lll'n .ind cndor,~d the m.11m 1\} 'IC\\ 

d11 l·L tll11? t lu.• P.u hJtnt."ntJI} l'illlup to oppo'l' the.' 1c,olut lllll • .md 
.11,n the lOntcntlon thJt I ngh'h 1' .1 n.ttlonJI l.111!-!u.1gc In h1' 
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"peech. our 1'pokc!oiman carried out the instructions of the 
Secretariat. There wa!I, however, no voting on the re:oiolution. 

3. The Secretariat discus!led the Mtuation in Jammu and 
Ka:oihmir and welcomed the emergence of the Democratic 
National Conforcnce. a:oi a hmad-ba!led democratic. organi:oiatton. 
Our Parliamentary Group wa~ a~ked to take up the demand for the 
exten!lion of the juri:oidiction of the Election Commi!oi'>ion and the 
Supreme Coun to Jammu a: 1 Ka~hmir a~ wdl as for the 
withdrawal of the permit !ly~tem and reorgani,ation of the High 
Coun in line with High Coun' in other part~ of India. 

Our MP!I \.\Crc all\o a'ked to empha,is the l\l\Ue of civil hhcnie' 
and democratic right!\ etc. On the bal\il\ of thc'e demand,, contai:t' 
were made with leading 1111.•mher~ of other part1c' and the 
Parliament wa!I aJ,o 1110\.ed from all ,jdc,. The rc,ult wa' that 
'tep by \tcp the authoritie.., moved ID tlu' darectmn,. The per nut 
'YMem wa' "'nhdrawn. the jun,d1ct1on of the 1--.lc.•ctinn 
Commi~'ion ha' al'o heen l•\tended which 1' J hig galD ID the 
mterel\t!'> of democraq. The High Colfrt ..., al'o gomg tn h~ rc
organi:oied. 

Friend' from Jammu and Ka,hm1r ha\.c e>..pre,l\ed their 
appreciation of"' hatevcr little 1Dit1ati' c the Pdrty ha' takc:n 111 the 
intere!lts of integration and democracy 

But the Secretariat ha\ not gl\en all due attentmn to the 
\ituat1on ID Jammu and Ka,hmir demand\ nor ha' the c1~c hl·cn 
able to di:oicus' th1' matter "'h1ch i\ long pending. 

4. Sarvodaya people inviled u~ to part1c1pate m lhcar <.:amp m 
Punjab. The matter ~a..' rcfforcd tO the S~ac.•tanat Which aJ\ hCd thl' 
Punjab Commatt~e to !ICnd a good letter hut not lo join the camp 

Immediately afler the Nagpur Congre" Se,l\ion in JJunary 
J 959, the Secretariat di..,cu:oi,ed thi"i. There wa' general a~rccam•nt 
that the extreme Right had not 'ucceed~d in it' attcmpl, that the 
contradiction' withm the Congre!-1\ had further l\harpend gi\'mg 
n~ to new po'Mbllitie' of developing hroad·ha,cd ma~' 

activities on the ha'i" of the re~olution on ccilmg .... Statt~·tradmg. 
public ~cctor, etc. It wa!\ broadly di~cu,,cd ~hethcr th~ Nagpur 
Ses,ion reprc'cented any 4'h1ft hut th~ s~crrtariat WU!\ of the Vi&!W 
that no \Uch 'hift had yet taken place. 
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Comrade A joy was asked to write an article on the basis of the 
discussions and an article appeared in the New Age Weekly 
(Republic Day NuriJer). The Secretariat's understanding 
contained in the article gave rise to certain objections on the 
part of a few comrades. including CEC members. However. 
the February meeting of the CEC discussed the is~ue, a!; 
well as the article and adpoted its resolution on the Nagpur 
Session which more or less endorsed the Secretariat stand. 

5. Earlier in November 1958, the Secretariat discussed the 
developments in Pakistan on tht' basis of a note prepared by the 
General Secretary. It wa!-1 decided to call upon the Party to stan an 
explanatory campaign explaining the situation in Pakistan and 
emphasising the danger arising out of increased military aid to 
that country. On the basis of the discussions the General Secretary 
"rote an article in the Weekly. In the following March. the 
Secretariat issued a circular to the State Committees urging them 
to do everything possible to hold meeting and demonstrations 
a!!ainst the U.S.-Pak Military Pact. Press statement had already 
hccn issued hut it would apear that practically nothing wa~ done 
in this respect. 

6. In April-May. the St•cretariat discuss~d the communal riots 
in Bhopal. Bihar and l 1.P. The situation in Bh<'pal was tal.;ing a 
~critlU!-1 turn. In pur!-luam.·e of the~e discussion!' a delegation on 
hchalf of the Party and the Communist group in Parliament was 
-;cnt to Bhopal and it met both the officials and non-offo:ials. 
Pre!-.!-. Conferences were hdd and public statements were issued. 

finally. the delegatfon met the Prime Minister and submitted a 
memorandum on the situation in Bhopal. Thi!-. inter\'ention hy the 
Party Centre which our Bhopal comrades sought was of help lo 

them in dealing with the situation. 
Thl· May ml"eting of the CE\ "'·onsidereJ the riots and adopted 

a resolution. 

Border Struggle in Maharashtra 
The Madras Session of tht.• National Council discu~st.•d at 

length the borde1 Mnaggle hy the Samyukta M'aharashtra Samiti 
and the higgcr queMion of the hifurcation of the bilingui.ll 
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Bombay State. A resolution. too, was adopted, the main points of 
which were that ( J ) the Party should not gel involved in the 
Satyagraha struggles across the border in Mysore (Belgaum) and 
(2) every effort should be made to launch a big ma~s Mrugglc for 
the break-up of the bilingual State. 

Maharashtra comrade~. a~ will be remembered, strongly 
opposed the line again~t the border ~truggle. Com. Dange wa!\ not 
present at Madra!\. However, he was also firmly of the opinion 
that the National Council Mand on the border ~trugglc wa!\ wrong 
and hence did not agree with it. 

The National Council decided to send a delegation on it-. hehalf 
consisting of the General Secretary, Comrade!\ Rajeshwar Rao, 
Gopalan. P. Ramamurthy and B.T. Randive to Mahara-.htra to 
explain to them the Natmnal Council Rc~olution. Except 
Comrade Gopalan all went and met the Mahara-.htra PEC. 

Mahara~htra comrade!\ cxprc!-.!'>Cd their O\\-n view-.. By that 
time, the border struggle had already -.tarted and our comrade-. 
were participating in and even orgam¥flg ll. In v 1cw of th1-.. tl v. a\ 
agreed by the National Council reprc,entattve-. that the 
Mahara~htra PEC !\hould not complctcl)' withdraw from the.• 
~truggle at th1~ ~tage but step~ ~hould be tak.en to hmit and narro\\ 
down the border Mrugglc and thu~ gradually extrn.:ate the Pany 
from it. 

The jomt meetmg of the CEC repre,\!nlativc~ and Mah•tra~htra 
PEC stres~ed the need for ma~l-. action~ agam-.t h1fun.:al1on and thi: 
border ~truggle wa~ '>Uppo~cd to be diverted to th1~. 

There ll> no doubt that the National Coum.:11 rcpre!\cntat1vc' 
modified the rc!\olution under 'lie!\~ ot cm.:um~tancc~. But th1' 
wa"I reported to the Scaetanat anJ the CEC and hoth apprmt:d 
the modification. In the State~ and amon!! many comrade,, th1-. 
modification and the continuance of the hordcr !\truggle, howewr. 
created confu,ion and gave n'c to objection a!I well. 

But what happened after the jomt mcding i~ that the bordl·r 
struggle and the !-.atyagraha. far from bcmg rc~tm.:tcd and wuund 
up, bagan to widen and intenMfy. It wa' our comrade~ in 
Maharashtra who became the main ol'gana~cr!\, wlulc the other 
constituent~ of the Samiti did ,·ery little that way. The h1ggl'r 
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movement the political importance of which everybody admitted, 
did not come and the Con1ress forestalled it by announcing the 
break-up. 

In the context of this latest development, again, the differences 
arose between the Gujerat PC and the Maharashtra PC over the 
Dangs and certain other areas. Not much effort wa!I made to 
resolve these differences and Com. Dinkar Mehta sent more than 
one communication to the Centre complaining against the way 
things were going between the two Provincial units. 

Their differences found open expression in the speeches of 
Com. V. D. Deshpande and Com. Dinkar Mehta re~pectively over 
the Bombay Bifurcation Bill in the Bombay Legislative 
A~scmbly and the Legislative Council. The measure of tlt!xibility 
and variation in cmphasi~ would be quite understandable in a 
~ituation of this kind. but it was not altogether impossible to avoid 
~uch conflicting positions of the comrades concerned if the l\\'O 

unit~ had properly di!'tl"U!'t~ed and tried to find a solution. 
At it!'> meeting on Decemher 2. 1958, the Secretariat discussed 

the repon!'. of Com. IJangc on the Belgaum struggle and came to 
the conclu~ion that it was time to start the struggle against the 
hilin~mal itself. Com. Dange was asked to go to Bomhay 
immediately with this object in view. which he did. 

Thl' Sl·cn·tariat availed of the pre~ence of a number of leading 
nmuadcs from Maharashtra in I >dhi in connection with the 
Samiti demonstration hdon.· the Parliament and dis~ussed with 
them the i~sue. There again the need for the struggle for break-up 
of the hilingual was stressed and comrades were asked to divert 
the horJcr struggle in that direction. But there the matter virtually 
l'ndcd as far as the Secretanat was concerned. It hardly took an} 
'tcploi to effectively intervene! for restricting th\! border struggle. 
murh less getting the comrades there to loitart a higger mowment 
in Bombay. 

Of l.'Our~e. the Kcrala de\'elopments and the India-China issue 
put this pat1icular question somewhat in the shade. Rccentl). the 
Secretariat generally decided in favour of a kind of tl~xible stand 
hy the Gujerat and Maharashtrn comrades over thl' hifun:auon 
hill and allow~d for even cl.'rtain differences being puhli1.·I~ 
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eApressed. But they were a~ked to stick to the Pataskar formula on 
border adju~tmenr. 

The Seci;etariat did not discuss the ~peec:he~ of the two 
comrade' in the Bombay legislature nor did it work out any 
approach for Parliament: but left to Com. Dange· the task of 
dealing with the Bill there. Within the Parliamentary Group . 
..;ome comrades. however. expressed their doubts and wanted to 
discuss. but in view of what had already happened. they were 
di,couraged Maharashtm comrades dealt with the Bill in both 
Hou,es more or less on the line~ of the Samiti. Com. Dang:C". 
however, stressed the Pataskar formula and tried to maintain a 
ha lance. 

Com. Dinkar Mehta. howl~ver. wrote to thl' Ct.•ntre in which he 
despairingly complained against the 'tand taken in the Bomhay 
A''embly and in the Lok Sahha. It 'hould he 'tated he-re that 
Com. Dinkar Mchta's ~tand in the Council wa' al'o on the othC'r 
extreme. 

As far a..; the Kamatak PEC j, c:onlcmcd. the-) have alwa)' 
differed on the question of the border 'trugglc. It appear' that m 
the Party Organ (JanashaktiJ tht:y have written that the hordcr 
'tmggle wa~ not timely and that the Pata,"-ar formula could not he 
a !-lolution for re..;olving the border que,tion ~tween My ... orc Jnd 
Maharashtra. 

Parliament 
On all important j,1me!tl, like Kcrala. Tihct. ·nmnayya t:'pN>de. 

India-China relation,, the Secretariat guukd the Parliamentary 
Group and in fact the .. tand taken in rhc Parliament wa ... th~ re,ult 
of mutual consultation!\ between the t\\tn. 

In regard to Kerala. the State Comrmttcc al'o rendered great 
help and hut for their co-operation it \\tnuld not have heen 
po!to\1blc for the Parliamentary Gmup or the Ccntn: to rai'c the 
1s~ues !'tO cffel·tively in the P.drliament. 

Ar:. for the India-China que,tion. mtcrnal Party differences 
were al~o reflected within the Parliam~ntar) Crrcmp it .. elf. Rut 
except for one or two departure~. our MP comrades have 
T'1aintaincd complete di~cipline. C>ur (jroup in Parliament had to 
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tclc.c J \Cry d1ffu .. ult \ltucttmn hke of which 1t hdd never 
cx.penenl.ed hefrnc The gcnercll hne of the Group ha' been to 
... ue1.i' ncgottcltlon' clnd pectteful \etllement and ldlk' between the 
l\\o P11mc Mm1\lCI\, whale l.Onl.entrcltmg fare on the enem1e' of 
'u1..h ctn Jpptoclth ttnd of Indict\ foreign pohcy In th11.i l.clrc Wd' 
tctkcn to \CC thcll the opponent\ of the polu.y of pedu: dnd 
nl'gotlcillon' JuJ not \U\.tecd m bualdmg up d tommon lront wuh 
tho'c who, howc\ea ..tgllJtcd or batter they mcty b"' mer the lnd1J
(. hm.1 bmdca de\clnpmcnt\, gl.ncr.dly \lctnd tor the pre,~nt 

frnt•1µn polK} Jnd J \ober ctpproctl.h Thi' mctde at nec.c"JI) t01 
om (rump to he C\trcmclv c.clut1ou' m 1t\ ctppruclc.h 
Ahhou~h th'" P~P J.m c;;ctngh Jnd element' lake MJ\J01 rJ1,t.d .t 

h1g 1101,c mm .md then, they, however, ultam.t.teh tound 
them,dH~' rutted c1gdm't cl ldrge numhl·r of ( ongre'' MP' In the 
( Olll!-1.:" P.u lidmtnt.uy PJrty too, their fnend' \\CIC l.OtnCll'd 

.md the\ ... uttc1 cd .1 h1g. rchutf when the '"' ltJtmn to the ( h1m.''t' 
P1 umc1 f m t.tlk' ""J' ctnnoum..ed 

Jn,prh. ot 1mt1.tl d1thu1ltu:,, our Gwup drd nut l.OmL. out h.tdl\ 
111 the P.111tc1mc11l mer thl\ l\\Uc 

Dua mg thl. PJ\t f C\\ month\, there hcl' hccn cl lOllu~rtcd lh I\ l. 

101 gh:.iter for""1gn pn\Jtc mve,tmcnl\ m om ... ountr} I h1' 
... uu,1t10n h.i' hlcn mJllht."d by our Group through ton,t.un 
l'Xpn,u1c ot trnc1gn ldJHt.il ,md um Ci1oup htc1.1lh kl.'pl foreign 
'-•'IHtJI undc1 ct hclrr.t.gc of c>.p<l\UIC The C\po,urc m rc,~d of 
l hi h..t\ been p.1rt11..ulclrly cftcl.ll\e c1nd 1t' arnpJll '' fc.·lt nm onl\ 
h\ the Mm11o,trv but Jl\o h) foreign ml LOm.cm' 

~mul,u ly. the quc,uon' of lclnd reform' c1nd "o l1perctt1\lc' \\Cll' 

.11,0 tJkcn up b} our Gtoup \\Ith J "IC\\' to pmnmg do"n the 
< """rnmcnt to ddmc the 'tcp' on the bcl'" c.lt thi: bw.1d 
ck d.tr Jtmn' ot the Con~re!.' P.irt) 

On the Pc1y Cumma.....,1011\ Report. the Commum't MP' lcJ ti~ 
.1ttJd. on the bJ"' of the J1""u'"o"' between the Al I UC< cnll~ 
.md ou1 MP' workmg on tht~ fll front 

Pond1'-hc1y Comnuttcc ut the P.sny cand (om \uhbwh 
1dcncd 1..ertctm important nwttcr' of c.lJmml\tr.iunn, ctl to 
the P,u hctmcntcl1 y Group .md thc'c were tc1kC'n up m both 
I lnU\l'\ 
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It •~ our Group which ') \temaucally fought for th~ 

1mplementauon of the pohcy of State-tradmg m food-gram,. But 
1t was not 'ucceedcd m prevent mg ih v1nual \dbc.llage. The food 
i~~ue wa' altiio lept up by our Group. In air th•'-· many 
Congre,,men 'ympath1~ed and even lent the1r voice more or le'' 
to the po,1tmn which we had taken. But for thl\ 'uppon ,md 
,h,mng of feel mg". A1it Pra~ad Jam would not have ~en f orccd to 

rcMgn 
Like\.\ 1'\e the Rehab1htallon problem. particularly 'cJndal' of 

Dandakarany.i \\ert" h1ghhghted h) our Group m P.irhament And 
th1' 'et the ball rollmg The RehJh1htat1on M1111,tc1 " hadly 
"haken 

Our Group per,1,tently expo,ed thl' mow' of the DJIJ1 LmlJ 
and h1' entourage a' well a' then dcJlmg' m re,~ct of gold .mJ 
other thmg' Generally our ,t,md ha' found 'upprnt .imong mJn~ 
Congrc"mcn. though the) expre"ed them,eh t'' m then m\ n 
'\\3} The 'upport to DJla1 Ldmcl, of ctiur,e, come' from the PSP 
benche,, without Jn) effect 

De,hmukh\ dem.ind for probe mto cor ruptlon the Scl retJriat 
attached COn\lderJble 1mponam.C lo Uc\hmukh', dClllJlld frn 

probe mto the charge' of corruption .md our P.ir hdmcntdl} Group 
purl\ued the mattes m both the Hou'e' 

In the recc!nf controver'} mer thc Audnm Oent•ral\ Rcpoll 
regardmg detence e\.pendnure. our Group ha' J\ mdcd t•nr.mgk·
ment' with either of the two e1'treme po,ttmn,. v1.1 . the ftt•rt·c 
dtlcick on the Auditor General d1\reg.irdmg the t mdmg' of the! 
Rc:pon on the one hand and the Defence of \\ohJt the! Aud1tor
Gcncral hci' done 1rrc,pectne of palpahlc pohtu .. .il mot1\.Jllon,. 
behind thl\ hU\Jne\~ 

While the poht1cal manoeu\'re' have to he C\(lO\t'd, thl• "-a'e of 
c·omrptmn and 'lfuandcrmg of pubhc money wh1"-h ., 'o common 
m def«=nce 'crv1ce' cannot be allowl!d to he \1dct1,1cll.cd c1thl•1. 

Thi' lmc ot approach \\tel\ adopted by ou1 Parh.tml'Otary Group 
general hody \\llh four Secretariat membt.>1\ pmt1c1patmg anti 
agreemg 

One nf two other MP comradt•\, howt•vcr. hJ\'C \ornc 
re'en .itlon' .md thcv 'ecmed to be of the '1c"' th.at Wl' 'hould 
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more or le'' t.tkc the P<"tt1on ot fero1c G • .mdh1, 1 e , hhnd 'upport 
to Menon and whl'>le,Jle denunc..1at1on of the Auditor Gener JI 

There were poht1c..d d1,c.u"10n m the gencrJI hod) on .tit 
nnportJnt mc11or quc,t10n' and the ,t,md tdken m the PJrh.imcnt 
ha1oo gener.i.lly rcflt"ct~d the collcctrvc view' of the Group 

hftort' h.i.vc hcen m.idc to ut1h1ooe the 'en u:e' of P.uhJmentJ.r) 
<.Jroup tor the Jloo\l,tmg of mJ1oo1oo mm.ement' .i1oo "J' done m thC' 
c.J'e of .i.nt1-bC'tte1ment lc\y \trngglt! m PuntJh .md tht• Wc,t 
Rl!'ngJ.I h10d 'lrll!!!?k' But "1th better plJnmng .ind co-ordmJtaon 
muc. h mort' c.Jn be done m th1' re1oopect .md tor 'end mg MP1oo tm 
propJgJ.nd.i. Jnd lJ.ITipJ1gn purpo'c to the Stelle' Importdnl.C ot 
th1' "nut f ulh gr.i.,pcd b) the Pd1 h.1mcnt.iry Group J.t le.t't when 
ll c.omc' to mu ~1p, gomg to \tJtc' other thJn their o\\ n 

/\lthnugh C\C'I) \Jtu1d.1) m SundJ). the gcnc1Jl bod) rm .. •ct' 
.md t.a"c.•, ncc.c"·"' dcc.1"'m' the l·\c<..utnc.~ C'om1mttcc e\er 
h.udl) fum .. tm11-. It'' dtlhc.ult tu get together or c.'\Cll the lllJJOl It\ 

of the 1ooc\ c.•n mcmhc1' prt•,c.•nt 111 Delhi .1t th<: 'Jmc tm1c Be-.1dc,, 
the gc.•ncr JI hod) the It pr J1..tll.Jl1) Jt,l. u"e' 4111 'uhJel.t' 
uinu•rnmg th" <lwup .md n' \\Olt... "rth the tl•,ult thJt the 
c. \t'Llll1\c mecung. 1' \ 1e"'~d J.' 'nmcthmg unncu"''"" .md 
11.•dtmd,nU. But thc f Jtlure nn tht' \Ull c c. ,m h.tntl) ht.• 1u,t1fred 
tu1 the di"cu-..1oo1011' m the 'mJllC'I bod\ \\OUld he ot gn:Jte1 h .. ·tp to 
thL C'olle<.'J~\ l.' "01" In mJ.ttcr of .tth:ndJm. e ,md J1,uplmc ot the.· 
C 11oup. 'ome c.omr.u.lt•1oo don t oh,Cl\C them propel!} 

I luge.• JI h!W' h.t\ e J<.\. umul.ih.•d dm mg 19..:;7 19~8 .md 19~4 
\\hill' tht• .ine.u' of 19~7 \\L'IC' p1.l<..tlc..1ll) "'ntten oft, the.· .1111.~.11' 

1111 thl· IJ1oot t\\o }t'.lr' .unount~d to Jhout R' :?o.noo <on ht t•f 
1.mu.u\ 19601 The Ciicul't.111.lt .md the genet.11 hod\ hlo" .a tnm 

~ -
,t,md t h1' 11111\.' "nh lt'!:?JI J to ,u rt.'J.I' of I 9~N. 19~9 1111, led hl the 
ll.lh,.ttmn of the J.llt.'J.f\ from .tll l'\Cl"pl l\\ll lllllll.ult.•, \\hn-.c 
11.1m,., hJ\ c been puhlr1ooheJ m the "'lew \gc Wcl·t... 1) < \nn 1';,m •• 
l'J.til' n.unr \\J' not puhh,hcd for '01nc 'Jlet.tJI ~on,1dt.•1.ltHlll 

It 11oo felt h\ MP c.omrJdl'' th.ll 11 the 'tJtf to ·•"•'' the.• 
1'.uh.uncnt,u) \\lllk wctt' .i lrttlc.' 'tu.'llgthent.•d. ,•aar "'''" \\llUIJ 
"on,1dl·1.ihl)' 1mrr~>\C Thm)!' .uc 1oou ,h,tpmg our m P.11h.imen1 
lh,u '"' •lhout "'''''"nee of the Part\ lc.'.1der,h1p .md 'tud\ of .tll 
lll.lth.'r' nl puhhc. 1mpl)rt.mce .md "nlwnt conunuou' pr l'J'MI .nu'n 
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all the year round. it is not pos~iblc to effrctively di!\charge the 
responsibiliticl\. In thi!\ connection. the self-study of MP!\ al1oio 
assume!oo great urgcnc)'. 

Parliament i!\ the focal point of all-lnd1a natio11.1l policic~. and 
the be!\t effort!\ on the part of the Group and the mo!\t effective 
guidance of the Secretariat arc what 1~ callcJ for. Thi~ ha~ to hl• 
de\leloped. Further. it will al!\O ~noted that when thing~ go wdl 
"'ith our Group in Parliament. the entire Part} fl'l'h happ} and 
enthused anc.J it help!\ the mO\cment. And when thtng!oo go wrung. 
the Party and the movement c4ually !\uffcr!ll. 

Detailed account of the work arc given in the Rc\ll'"'!\. 
The February meetmg of the Secretariat al'u c.J11oic.·u"c.'d the 

que~tion of RaJya Sabha clect1011!\. Thi~ meeting of the Secret.mat 
"'a~ ancnJcJ b} Comrade!\ f:..M.S .. P. Ramamurthy. M. '.'\. 
Govindan Nair and HarJ..1,h.111 Smgh SurJll on ill\ ll&ttmn. In 'll'\' 
of the fact that ... ince out of 14 of our mcmlwr .... 6 Y.crc rctmng. 
and the PSP \\a~ makmg a drl\c .to ou ... t u' from the leadmg. 
po!\ition of the OppcNt1on m the R.iJ}a Suhha. the Si:cB.'t.m.u 
took certain dcc1!\JOl1. It a,J..cJ tilt.! Tarmlnad PC to put up 
Com. Ramamurth) and 1f nccc~!\al") to arrl\·~ at ~crram 

adJU~tment~ for hi!> !\Uc~c''· 
It ~upportcd the Jharkhand member Bodra who h.i' h\'1'11 

friendly to the Party. Th~ Bahar Part} hac.J no cJnduJ;.1tc ol thl'll 

own. Bodra loM b} only one \outc and 1f he had bt.-cn ell"c.:tl·d. rh"· 
PSP candidate who ha~ hccn returned from Bihar would h~1w 
been out. (Com. Kcdar f>a,·~ vutc "'a' not ut1li!oocd and onl' 
Jharkhand MLA could not attend hecau~e hi~ !\On had died thJt 
day J. Great cff ort\ ~ere made in UP le.> !!Cl our c.:and1datc throu!!h 
and there we lo~t by one \'Ot~. 

The Secrelanal al\o gave !\Ome in~tructmn!\ to the Kl·ral .. 1 

comradei; where again we Jo!\t hy 0.2 vote,. 
As for We~t Bengal, the Secretariat oppo~cd the nominee ol 

State Party for Ra1ya Sabha. The decisiun that lhc ~cat ~hould h1: 
held by a Party canJ1date, taking mto acc.:ount the political dnH' 
thal is gomg amungM the Mu~lim minonty by the CongrC!i!\ Part} 

The Secretaraat decided that Com. Abdul Razzak Khan should lw 
recommended. The Secretariat, howe\ocr, lef1 it to the Stale 
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C'ommllt~c to nnmmJtc J bcttc1 Mu,hm "''mc.Ju.IJtc 1t the) 'n 
LhO\c.• 

Whl'n the meet 111!! ""d' gmng on. the ScL1 ct.111dt 1m 1ted the.• 
LOITII ,1dl.'' of the wc ... t BcngJI Committee to 1..0I 1e dnd Jttcnd the 

mcctmg for mutudl Lon ... ult..itmn' But nobod\. c.Jme. but ... ome 

<. onu.1dt• of th"• ~cuct.in.tt to gt' to CJkutt.i \J\ mg th.lt the\ were 
not LOil\ lllLl'd of the ~l'l IClctrl.ll c.lCl.l'llm 

Com i\ 10) "ent to C.1k utt..t ..inc.J l'\pl.imcd thl.' ,t,md t.tken h\ 
th" ~CL 11.:t.u 1,1t But the W ''t Bcng..tl ~t.1tc L>.cL Ull\C CnmnnttcL 

1~111J1111.·d llllLUll\llllLc.l ..i ... hdorc flh!) g.i\e thc11 o"n rcJ,on' 
.mc.l pnmtcJ out • tl' d1ff1'-ull) m Lhdngmg their dc1..1,mn 0111.. 
'"·''on \\,I\ th.11 ~ 'Vlt' C ..tkuttJ P.t1h.nnent.a1) h\c-dcLtwn 
Ho\\t H'I thL'\ ,,ml tl1.1t onh 1t .1 ~c1.1&.:tdllJt m.mdJtc \\.&' gl\cn 
thl \ \\011ld d1.m2" then l•llllhd.1tt· .md 110111111.ltc Ahdul RJ11.ib. 
"-.h.111 

( om \1'\' hrou••ht ( um \lu11.1tt.n \hm.td .tlnm! \\ llh 111111 to 
Ill lh1 .md thl.'11.· ",,, hnthl't d1''-u"1011' 111 the 'il'Lh!t.ni.ll 

\ltl'I u>11"tlk1 mg ''""''' ,1,pc.•Lt ot the m.utcr thl.' ~u tt.·t.m.tt 

lfl l 1dc.•d tP ''IL k to ll' U HlL lll 'lllll clllll dC\.. l'IUll hut d1d llOt thlllk It 

l'lllPl 1 to VI\ c.• .m, m.md.ttc.· flu, t,ulmt. ot the ~C\..ICtJ11,11 tn 
llllotll ,,, d..-u .. mn h., .. C...lllllL' Ill fl\I 'L'\CIC \.I ''"''Ill h\ Ill.Ill\ 

l 111111.ldl'' 

I he 111Jcpcndcnt 1...1m.hJ.l1L pwpo,t.•d .md 'uppolll'J h' om 
Put\ "•'' dcc...tcd .me.I ht. h.,, ''' Ll>lll\l'. 101111.•d the (illlup 111 tlw 
R.tt\ 1 \JhhJ J' .tn lndt•pc.·ndcnl 

lod..t) om l'.ut\ .mtl lhc: P"iP h.t\C l'qu.11 numl'"' of mcmhc1' 
Ill I hl' Relf\ J ~.1hl1.1. I l.' I~ 'l.'JI 

( om ~ K LmM\l' ol thi:- I ,,1 ~1,h.m 1mmcd1.1tcl\ fl'llll'c.l the 

C ommum't \Jmup 
llll• Cnmmtm1't < iwup m l\u h.um:nt mM111mnu ... h upptN.•d th1..• 

.. 1.uul tc1kcn b) tht.• Wc..•,1 Bc.·n~'·'' 'it.ate unat ,mJ took the \ •~'' 1h.1t J 

P.nt\ Olc..'llll'l'I ... tlllUld hL· IClllllll'd rhl' Citollp ,,1 .. 0 ~\ lll"l.dl\ 

L 'P"'"t'd m f,l\ our of A Niu I RJ11.1k Kh.m .md ,1ppn.1\c..•d tht.• 

C l'lll1Jl Sccrl!'ldflJl Jee. ,,1011 J~oul lhl' lJnd1Jdll' 
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Students and \'outh 
In November J 958. r h~ Secrerariar l'Jllcd a meeting ot the 

leading l\tudent and youth cadn!' to J1~cu's the problem facmg 
the youth front Ont! of the mo!-it important P•"Uc~ wa~thc future of 
the role of the old 'tuJent' organil\ataon where our comrade!\ have 
been working. The..e meeting!\ took place m Dcc.·cmber 1958 and 
Com. P C. Jo,h1 repre,cnted the Sccrclanal. 

The document' were dra\\ n up. one of the youth muJ the other 
on 'tudcnt!oi Com. Jo~hi dl'o attended the llda}'pur Se .... 1on 

In Januar) C'om. Joi.hi reported to the Secretariat on the.· ahm c 
l\\o meetmg,. The Secretariat did not mai..c an) dctmlcd 'tud) of 
th'-' tv. o dO\:umc..•nt,. part1cularl) the drJti on the.• one..• on the 
'tudent,. It "J' further decided that the Scc:rctanJt J"l't the 
'tudent comrade working Jt the all-India Cc.·ntrc. 

For \\ori.. among the )OUth Jl..,o. the Sec..·rct.111.at 'mulJrl~ 

Jl!c1Jcd to help thl!) outh cmm Jc.le L:l11u..i:1 ncd J--01 ,, pl'110d ot four 
month~. 1.c. from JanuJI) l\.) Apnl. Thi' \\J' done m '1cv. ot the 
preparation for the Cairo Contcr~nct.> 

A !\kcleton Youth Centre fm Youth \H>1l. thou~h \l:1y \.\cJk h,a, 
been 'ct up .• mJ J1l-lnJ1.i) outh or ~dlll..,,Ulon v. luch hJ' al'lll come 
mto c\l,tl!ncc 11lJll11} a' J 1c,ult ot thc dlort' of the )outh lt!Ullc..' 

Some littk progrc.''' hJ' heen mJdi: m hmlJmg up contJl"l'. i:tc 
Thi' 'houlJ not. ho\\C\Cr, he tJkcn to ITICJll thJt clll) lc..'JI hn.·c1k hJ' 
heen made 

A' for the \tudcnt front. the dot.umt•nt that V.J' prc.•pared at the 
Oecemhcr meetmg of lcad111g l'Jdri:' and latl .. , approved hy the 
'iccretar IJl ga\'t' n'c! tu 'enou' conln"' fr'y 111 d number of pla<.·c, 
J' \\ell al\ all manner of mtcrprc!tauon' Some took. n to mc.m 
\ trtual hqu1JJ11011 of the c'tJbl1,h111c111 of ,tuJent ur~a111,atmn 111 
the ndm\! of Jc\ clopmg umon!it, etc. Thl' '"uc w,1, al'o dN:u'"~d 
m one rn l\>vo StJtc' hut onl} the Wc't B~nj!JI ( ommlllcc g_JH' 

their cun,1dcrcd \11!\\' through oral report at thl· Cl-:.C mcctmg 
Funher. tht• cntm .. • quc .. uon ~Jmc up hcforc the: Augu't mcctlll!? 

of the CEC v.h11.h corrl!ctcd the hnc of the Student document and 
took a firm dl'<.:l~mn that the old ... tudcnt orgam .. auon mu't 
continue and he further devclop"·J J\ a ma" orgam\atmn of the 
,., mocrat1calh·mmdcd 'tudent' Thi' \C't at fl"'' the doubb and 
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... pcc.ulJtlon' c1bout the po,1tmn of the Pcu1y leddcr,h1p, \ 1\-J-VI\ 
the f uturc of the old \tudcnt orgJm,.it10n 

While the C'bC dt\C.U\\Cd tht\ que,t1on, 1t did not hci\C the 
1..0ll\ldcred VICW\ from IDO\t of the Stdte\ cdthough the PJrty 
Ccnuc hJd un.ulJtcd m MJrl.h hoth the \tudcnt Jnd youth 
dol.umcnt' m" 1tmg their op1mon 

Th1.· Cl C ... deJr \lJnd .tbout the 1..h.ir.11..tcr of the old \ludcnt ... 
urg,ml\JllOO ~!<l\C J llC\\ ... purl to ... tudcnt ,tl.llVllV cll ICd\l 111 pl.t\.C\ 
like wc ... t 8\."ngJ. 1 he need f rn .m mdcpcndcnt 4itudcnt' 
nrgJm\.ttlnn hkc the one \.\IC h..id ".l' pJrt11..ulJrlv undcrlmcd h) 
1lw d1.•\dopmcnt ... m Kcr.il.i .md mer the lnd1J-Chmd ., ... uc 

It ... hnuld be noted h1.·1c th.it th1' mgJlll\cltum put up .i good firht 
.md 1cg1,tc1cd g1c,1t \ 11..to111.·' m th1. muon dcl.11011 ... m \\c,t 
Jkne.il c'pc1..1.1ll\ 111 C.1lc..utt.i .ig.un't th1.. '-ombmc<l tor'""' of 
( 0111?.11.'" P~P hnv.,ud Blrn .• m<l other' \\h1c.h d1.iggcd the lnd1.1 
< hmJ h01dt•1 d1,pu1t· mto umon du.11011' .tnd <lid C\ en th mg to 
l \plo1t 1t 

lh1. P.ut\ Ccnuc h.i' hov..c\cr pr.11.tKcilh llll '-nnncllmn \\Ith 
lhl .lll lnd1,l ~tt1dcnt C\."11t11.• "h11..h t.t111c' on more or le'' m It' 
o\\ n \\.I\ I her c hJ' hecn .1 'c11ou ... dcl tmc m the rcl.cnt \l•,u, m 
om P.111\' \\\llk .unnng tht• 'tudcnt .... md for OH'flOITitn!? th1' 
u 1,1\l ... hu1ll0111111!! little h,t, hecn done h\ the ( ntrc or lhl· 'it.Uc 
( Olllllllth.~l·' ~tUdl'l\t m.l ...... C\ cllC ll\'tllnl?. non-poht11..JI .md i.lll' 
f.1lhng \11.11111' of Jilli c;;ol.ldl mfluc.nu' m mJm plllc' 
Pr lllll.111\ no l,1drc' Jlc 1..omm!! up hom 1h1.• 'itudent tumt Thi' 
cll!.llll .... ,1 'l'l IOU\ \llllJtlon \\ h1d1 the. PJrt\. mu't 1J\.C 

\, lllcltll'I' ,t.md tod,t\ It \\Ill he umc.".lh\tll.1 t•\~d th.ll th~ 
P,11 t\ ( 1.•nt1c l .m do 'en mu1. h h1.•\ ond hclpmg th'- ... tudcnt .ind 
'outh 1..nmr..id~' to \\l''llk out hro.1d }!Cnc.>1.tl .tppro.i'-h 1 he hrnnt nt 
thl rl•,pon,1h1htv for hmldml! the.• }nuth .md the 'tml~nt 

mo\l 1111.·nt mu't ncu!''·mh 1c't on tht• Pio\ 1111.1.11 Comm1ttc1•, 
0111. l llll d .me.I tht• pwhlcm ,,, tor thl' Ct-nlll' '' umu•mt·d '' 

ll..111\ un1.· of ~cttm!! them tu 1110\l' 

\\omen 

i\t thc.• Mc:tdrd' N.1tionJI CoUlll.11 m~ctmg .1 Suh-Commmc"' 
\\,1, '"'t up lOll'l~tmg of lknu Ch.1k1,l\,1tt} P.ar\Jll ""11,hnJn 
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Ro,.imm.1 PunnoO\l', R.t1r.ih Begum, Vct,udev,m N.in .m<l one 
l.om1.ide tromAndhr.i Some member' ofth1' Committee met ,md 
dr.iftcd ,1 note on "T.i'l' ot the P.irt) m Rcl.itmn to Women "Thi' 
document \\d\ d1,cu"ed .u cl meeting of .ihout ten k-.idmg women 
comr.ade' l.cllled m June 1959 .it Dl'lh1 T\\o Sel.1etclr1.1t member' 
Com Bhupc'h Guptcl Jnd Dr I A Ahm.id .1ttendcd th1' mcetmg 
The \\omen l.Omr,1Jc, prc,ent gcncr.1lh .1ucpted the 
ICl.ommcndcltinn' ot the note .md further put for\\Jtd 
l.e1t.un pwpo,Jh tm 11nmcd1.ih~ 11nplcmcnt.1tmn b}' the 
Ciecrctclnclt 

!\o Jl.tion \\cl\, ho\\IC\CI, t.iken h) the Scl.let.u 1Jt on clny of 

the"~ rcl.ommendJtmn.., 
In Ol.lobcr 1959. Com I .\ \hm.id \\,1, deputed h'f the 

Sel.rctcln.it tu hdp \\omen l.Umr.tdc' Jl the llllll' of thi: t\ll-lnd1,1 
Contercn~c Thc1e .ig • .un 'omc u1l1~1'111 "·'"' 111J<l1..· ot the IJd. ol 
Jttcntmn to \\omen' mO\cment b} th'-· Pclrt\ lc.t<ll·1,h1p I he 
\\omen' lr.i1..uon Jl'o m.uJc 'ome poltt1l.JI Jnd 01~.ml' .. Jllon.11 
prupu,cll' for de\elupmg \\Olk .unong \\omen 

f-ollo\\mg thl\ the PJrl} Centre g,1\c tcmpor.u) f m.tnl.1JI Jld to 
the \\omen' Committee tor the mclmtcn.mu: of one \\omen 
"'holc-t1me1. but did not dl\l.U'' rn t.tlc Jll\ .al..t 1011 on thi: uthc1 
rel.ommend.ttton' m.tde h\ the women' fr,u.twn 

Cultural Worken 
The Lultur.tl front Wd\ dl'o pldl.cd undl·r thl" lh,ugc of 

Com Jo,h1 who ., 'uppo\CJ to look dltcr rhc 'ong .md dr.imJ 
"'mg, while Com SdJJad /..c1heer hd' been J'kt.'d to Jt•JI with the 
wnter' A meetm~ of the drdmJ front \\J\ hdd m Delhi Jnd 11 
made ccrtdm recommcnd,1l1on' to the Pdrt\ Ccntn• But It ha' not 
been po,,1ble for the Secretariat to con\ldcr, mm. h le'' t.ak.e .m) 
decl\mn 

There ., hMdly Jn} gmd,mce fmm the (\·ntn.· to the <.omr.ide' 
\\oOr~mg Jmong't \\orrtcr' .md art1'te' And 1h1"' hd"' he<..mnc J 

mclJor problem todd) for the entire dcmol.lcllll mo\cment 
React10nary element' ctrc hu'y m bmldmg c.ontctc.'l\ and haa,on 
-,.,,ith wnte~ dnd .artl\te.;. 
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New Age Weekly 
In the ~1·<..1ctJI 1ctt' Work Repoll to the Mddr .i' NJt1onJI 

Coum.11 mcctmg, <..crt.im improvement' m Ne\\ Age Weekly ct' 
~ell J' m the tun<..llomng of the 1:-..duoridl Bu.ud \\etc noted 
'ihoitLommg' wcac d),o pointed out .ind It WJ' propo,ed thctt the 
I J1t011.il Bo.llll .md the ~el.tl 'hould dt'l.U'' Jt length the 
prohlcm' of the l'>UrnJI Jnd thJt the IJttc1 \hould gJ\L dtrClllOn to 
thL p.tpe1 f mm \\.eek to \\eek It ~cl' \lc.ltcd thJt thl gcnerJI 
\\.CJknL" of the fum .. tmnmg of thL F-d1ton.tl 80J1d Jnd the 
~CL.ICt.111.lt h.td 'tood m the ~J\ of Jll\ rcldllJI pohtllJI 
1mpw\cmcnt of our \H.•L•kh Ccnt1JI org.Jn 
~ h.lt hma.c.:-\er hJppcned ,after the M.tdr.t' Counul mL"t•tmg '' 

th.ll thL poht1LJI L h,u,u. tcr of the 1oumJI hcgJn to dL"L lllll .md the 
f unL uunrng of thl' I dnm tJI Bo.ud .tl'o 't.tl1L'd c-quall\ 
,llfu 1oi.tt11H! .md 1\0\\ the '1tuJt1011 h.i' rcJl hcd J "nt1Lcll 'tclgl 
"ht•n nothmg 'ho1t of 1.tdll.tl mecl,Ute' '"-'uld help Pohth .. JI 
diffLllllll.' \\Hhm thL· I d1to11JI Bo.ml the 't\lc of It' \\lll1'. the 
t.11lmt• of the ~t·uet.u1.it to 1e,ohc the pwhkm' he tt the. lllOt of 
thL p1t,ent '011\ ~t.ttc ol ,aftJn' fhere .ue othtr t.ador' too 
111dud111~ the IJllUH:' of the ~CltCt.t11 ,mJ the Cl ( mc..'mhc1' to 
"ont11hutL' Jll1dc' tL·gul.iah 

H\ th"· u1d nt lkLcmhca I 9C\8 J numl'lc1 ' t L.llt1L.1'm' 'ome 
r .1thL'I 'c11ou' h.ad .u. l.lnnul.atcd .md mt"t of t.1e,t• 1dJtt•d t" tht· 
"11tmg' of the I d1to1 The Rl·pubh" llJ\ f t.hton,11 c 19"9 > i!.l\c 
n't.. to 'taong rc,cntmcnt Jmong d numhcr ot Cl C l11L'mbc1' 'o 
llllll h 'o th.it the h~brnJ1' meet mg llf the C H 11.Joph:•,I .t 
IL''oll1llnm 1cpud1.1tmc. tl11' t•dnrnac.ll ,1, ht•mg lllntl.ll\ to th.! hnt.. 
ol till' P.ul\ A uru1t,1r to lhJt cfkl.l w.1, 'cnl ;,, ,11t/ to tht• ~t.atc 

( Ofllllllltt.'C' 
WhJt '' mmc unprnt.mt. the J t•h1uJ1\ mcctmg nt the.• (IC 

dt'\oted J \\holl' tlJ} t<l the J1,Lu,,mn' uf the "il'"- \gl! \\cckh 
.md t ht..• mte1 nJI prnhkm' ol I he l J lllllldl "'l\I k 

lllumJtl•ly. It "'•" dct.. 1Jcd J' .m mtenm Jfl,tn!-!l"tnt•nt to 
1ct..nn,t11utl' lhl' f--d1hm.il Bo.ud \\t1th three ~L'lll'IJllJt mcmlx•r, 
C um' h.l,h1. M BJ'"' dpun111.1h .md B 1 R.tn,adl\L' Jnd tluec 
hom thL' cd1to11,1t ... t..itf Com1dJe, R,.undJ\\, /1J .md Mohn Sen It 
\\,,, lmthe1 dutdcd thctt m the c\cnt ot ddfc1cnu?' .uNng thL• 
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m.i1ority view m th1' bchtm 1.il Bu.ird of 6 'hould prev.id Thi' 
dea1 ly mednt <..ert.im def mate .ibndgement of the u,u,al f unctmn' 
.md authonty ot the Editor But the 'tep wa' taken by the C'f-C due 
to pohttcal recl,on' 

The JnJngement "cl\, ot cour\C, \trongly re,l' .. ted b) 
Com Jo,h1 .dthough he foam.illy 'ubm1tted to It 

C'J.i,he' beg.in to gm" m'1dc the Fdllon.il Bo.ud The Note' of 
the Week c.ime m for \C\ere cnt1cNn b} .tll other mcmhc1' ot the 
bdnon.il Board Jnd .if ,o by 'ome mcmhe1' of the Sel tt Jnd th1' 
l.olumn ".i' ult1mJtely .ib • .mdoned M1.11011t\ of mcmhcr' of the 
Ed1toncll Boa1d found them,ehe' m rJthcr 'trong d1,.igrcemcnt 
"1th the our look Jnd \ 1e\\ ot the bd1tor J.nd, of l.our,c, "1th m.m} 
of hi\ wntmg' 

It "not d' 1t J.l\\d}' the'c l.OITIJJdc' d1fformg \\1th the cdlloa 
\\Cre pohlK.111} 11gh1 But moac often thJn not. the 'tJnd t.tkl·n h} 
the mc1Jont} ".i' found to be mo1e lOllCl.l .1.nd m '-onfmmH) ''1th 
the lmc of the P.ilt) .ind the undcr,t.ill'thng ot the "c'-ll In f J.l.t, 
thl\ prevented 'ome of the wrnng 'tuft gumg tn the pre" It "J' 
not thought nece"JI) for the ~e<.tt J' cl "hok· to go 11110 l'\t.'r) 
'u'-h 1"ue 'mc..c there Jlt' three mcm~1' ot thl· ~cc..ll on lhl· 
Ed1to11c1J 80J1d "lc\crthelc"· n Y.J'- ncl.C"JI} tor the ~euclJllJt 
to mtcnene to -,et mJtte1' 11ght The td1lu1e ut the \cl tt ro t.1k.c J 

ded1 ,md fn m 't.and on -,omc m..attcr,, mc..lmJmg puhtll.JI 
que,uon,. dho c.ontnhutcd to the l.ontu .. 100 Jnd dctc11mdtmn m 
the mterndl 1elcttron of th~ hJ1ton.1I BoJrJ 

The three member' of the f duorrJI Bo&1rd "ho Jrc not 
Sccrct.irMt memhcr' c1re of the vie~ thctl ti '' C om Jo,h1" 
clltt!mpt, to pu ... h h1' '1ev.' .and h1' orgJm..,dtlundl method, th.it JI\! 

prrmdnl) re,ptm-.1hlc tor tht> .. nuJtmn Com Jo,h1 of 'our...e. hd' 
entrrel} different thm~' to \JY Howcvt"r. II need' to hl' pomred 
out th.n. Jpdrt from the fd1lurc of the Sccn .. ·tdrtdt pohtr<.JI cl\ \\ell 
a' orgdm,atmndl to dcJI "1th the Ne~ Age Weeki), thl• t.ondud of 
the non-Sel.1t'tdrldl ~d1to11al Board member' m cuttmg out 
portmn" fwrn Cum Ju\h1\ Jn1cle' wnhoul pnm 1cleu:m.c to him 
\\ere aJ\o improper ctnd wrong tunle'' thr' ht·c.·ame 11n,1vmddbleJ 
T'lc\e comr.iJc, hJH' JJmrrtt.•d their m1,take' 
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After the Mcerut mectmg of the Ndt1ondl Coum.11, Comrdde' 
B T Rdndd1\e clnd M BJ\c1Vc1punnldh we1e temporJnl) 1chcved 
horn the re,pon\lb1hty m the Weekly J\ member' ot the bd1tor1dl 
80J1d. hJvmg been dppomted on the Comm1\\IOn on Pohtrcdl 
Report Then Jb,em.e from the bd1tondl BoclnJ meJnt th.u 
whdtevcr Secrt.t.mclt mtervenuon Wcl\ po,\lble through them m 
thl" mdtter ot c.ont11t.t between the hd1tor dnd other c..omrdde' "d'

gone 
Com Jo,h1 ., of the \IC\\' thdt the ~cuetJnJt member' on the 

l-<d1tono.ll 80J1d, far from \Cttmg thmg' right did not thcm,ehc' 
func..tmn p1opcr ly 

Am ho\\ Com Jo,h1 .md other memhcr' ol thl· ~cc..1ctJ11o.ll 

'omct1r1c..•, \Cl) 'trnnE?IY d1ffl-1cnt I he'c d1tte1cnc..e' ndtur.111\ 
h.1d thl"n 1mp.tc..t on the cdnm 1.tl "or k .md nn other unm Jde' 

I ookmg .u thc 1ou111.1l 1hclf ll hJ' fJlll·d to pubh'h .1rt1dt"' .mJ 
\\lllt'-UP' \\hic..h the PJrt) nct'ded mo' m the period undc1 
11..•\ 11..•\\ One 'm.h !!1.mng f.uhnt' nf the p.1pe1 hJ' bel..'n on the..• 
lmhJ-C'hm.t 1"uc But th.it 1' l.ugC'I) due..· to the..• 't'11C1u' 
d1ttc1enu•, "1thm the P.ut\ lc.1der,h1p ll,clf 

In !':mcmhcr 19"8 the..· ~eucto.lli.tt dc.."c..tdc..·J dpo.lrt from 1t' 11\\n 
mcmhi:" ..\10). Bhupc'h 8 fR ,mc.J I .\ .\hmo.ld, Com R.1mc..•,h 
,,J,11 'hould \\Ille ll'!!Ul.u I)' to the !':"c\\ \ge l·xl.cpt for I \ 
\Inned \\ho \\ ,,, 1!" en one di ttd'- J month othc:1' \\l'lc.. 
l \pcl.lcd tn \\rttc: .lt lc..•,1,t l\\ll ,uudc' C:\Cl~ month But nnnl 

l. .1111l!d out th1' ''"1gnmcn1 tull\ Comr Jdl'' Bhupc'h \1n\ .mJ 
\fum .. ·d J1J \Cl\ httk• Com \10\ \\,,, ot ullll'l' 111.mcf on k.tH' 

.1 ~nod pJlt ot the lllllc..' 

\, t.u ,,, <.. 1~c tnl·mhct' ,uc: c..um.crneJ. then c..nnt11htttal1n ''J' 
p1.1dtl.1ll} ml. h.111mg Com IM~ 

[he \\.llll' up' .mlf \\llllng' hum the ~I.ate' h.t\c! hc!t.'11 \l'I\ 

111Jdl•4uJtl· In f Jd. mo\l Stelle' c..hJ not Jldl trc.. 1pJte m :\le..'\\ .\~c..· 
c..d1tc111JI \\Olk rhe f.J1to11JI ,t,lff 1"1 llUlllCllCJJI\ lllO \H'dl... hh.llllc..' 

\\llh the tcl'l' the Nl'\\ Age ,110uld Ja,lh.ugc 
Befml· the 1111d-te1m l'lclllllll' m Kc..•1.il.a. hel\\ccn I I '\00 ,u1J 

I 2.000 lOpll'' nn .m d\t.'1.l!!C \\l'I c publ1,hcJ, hd\ mg ll'l'll h ''Ill 
M 000 ulpll'' fll'I on rhl' c..'•C of thl' 'l'lOlld !'COl..'IJI "'·lcd1lll1' .\Jtc.•r 
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the mid-term election' in Kerala. the sale'i hcgan to fall l\tead1lv 
and it is now about I 0,000. ll \hould be noted that within a period 
of !\ix week!\ the paper ha' gone down by 2.lX>O copie!\ (Calcutta 
600, Bombay 200. etc.) 

One of the real\ons to explain thi!\ fall. •~. of cour~e. the 
accumulauon of arrear!\ with agent!\ a!\ a re"ult of which a numher 
of defaulting .igenciel\ have been cancelled. B}' all account,, it 
would appear that m the State!oi there ., little l!ffort on the part of 
the Part)' orgam~allon~ to help the 'ale~ of New Age. Tlu!oi nut) 
partl) be due to the fact that the leader' and func.:tumanc' do not 
find the paper interl•,ting and u,eful from their pomt of \'IC\\ hut 
thi~ can hardl) he the mmn rc.i,on. In cit1c' hlc C.tlcuttJ. 
Bombay. Madra,. Ddh1- n " through hdwle1' th.it Ne\\ Age 
drculate!oi, \\ ith our Part) member' and umt' talmg. prc1ct1cJll} no 
mtere~t in the matter 

For ..;ome time \\c rcg1 ... tercd ~011,1dcrahlc 1mprov1.•mcnt 111 the.· 
matter of adverti~cnk.•nt, hut during the fl'' fc" month,, 'er) f e" 
advert..,ement' have come. It i!oi almo't 1mpo,,1hlc to get 
adverti,cmcnt~ from major Jdvcrt..,mg conl.'crn' and ad\ cru,mg. 
agencie' due: to polnu.:al rca~on,. The Government mhcrt1,1.·
mcnt' arc al'o difficult to gc-t unlc'' then:: " con,tant pn: ...... mc 
which we try to mamtain through our Group m PJrhJmcnt. So the.· 
trend 1~ down\\ard and defjcn contmue' 

Nov., It 'hould he 'tLued here thJt the h·hruJI) CEC dcl·1,1Un 
about the Editorial Board did not at all \\or"- Com Jn,h1 ha' lu' 
own ~trong 'ic\\' a' lo \\ hy the whnlc.• tlung '' m 'uc.·h a me.''' 
today 

The record of Ne\\ Age ''· ho\\cver. 1101 JU'I mere!~ Olll' of 
\hortcoming' and failure' During thl\ period. the :'\'"'"' Ag.c.· 
played an important part 111 the campaign for Kcrala. IJymg han· 
the truth about the counter-revolutionary rcbdhon m T1hct. .• 
number of article' and write-up' w~re puhh,hcd on ""ampai~n" 
and ma'~ \tru~~dc' m the State\ li'~c anti-betterment k•v) 'trug~IL' 
m Punjab and the Wt"'t Bl"ngal food move1nt."11t. t•tc Apart from 
expol\Ure material\, certain art1clec., on political de\.clopmcnt' and 
t"'conom1c mattt>r' have received wide attcntu.'n and ha\'c nn dnuhl 
hfltped Party comrade' and Par!y journal,. 
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A' t .ir .. , po,,1hlc, on '-UI rent development'· 1'1ew Ag:e hd\ tried 
to redl.l th1ough cd1to11JI\, etc. 

Regular fo.itme' h.1vc apped1ed on P • .uh.iment .ind Lahom 

Ne\\ Age <Monthly) & Party It:ducation 
One of the import.mt tJ\k .t"•tmell h) the M.idr.l'1 "IJtmnJI 

Counul to B fR \\J' the p1cpd1Jt1on of d ') 11.ahu., fm PJll\ 

I dn1...1uon \ Comm1ttcc \\J..'- .tppomll·d hy the \mmul Bl R 
l tlllH'ned .1 lllCl'tmg ot the Commlltcc m J,.mu.tr\ 19'\9 It \\ J\ 
.ttll'lldcd h) \JO\, Ci Adh1k,111 Jolh K.tul <iJnk.tlJ\).t Jnd BlR 
r hl' Commlltl'C ... u f 01 ,1 numhl'I of d.I\' .md prcp.ared J ,, Oll(l\h 

to1 t\\cl\l' lc'"on' BTR. \Jo\ \Jh1k.t11 Jolh K.mt .md 
~.1111'.u.1\\,1 \\l'tl' ,1"1gnl•d 1C'Jll'c..l1,cl\. for Jlftcrent lc:"o"' to he 
\\lltten m ..a p.1mphlct form l'nto1tur1.1tcl\o, h.tmng ~JnkJIJ\~J 
110111 .. · h.1 ... hl•cn .1hk to tult11l h1., .1 ... ,1gmnl·nt fht' .... m.iml\ due to 
th'-· f,1d th.at lw\nnll \\llltmg ,1 IL'\\ kth~•' no m1ti.1tl\C \\J' tJkcn 

h\ thl· llll'mhc1' m ""h.u µ'-' 
T hL 'c" \µL' :v1onthh ., lwm~ IL'gul.nl) hwu~ht out hut 

\\lthout J '~11ou' LO opc1.it1011 '-'1th•1 from tht• 'L'l..ICIJllJl 

mL mhl''' rn thl Cl ( nK·mhu' \111d1..' .mJ 'uh1cd' .11 c 
pll \ 1ou,J) '''''!:!lll'd tu 1..tnm.1Jl.., hut \\:'I\ 1 .. ueh thL' J'"g.nml'nt' 
Ill tultilkd Bhm\Jnl "l'n P1.1,Jd R .. 10 D.unod 11.m Gmud1.uJ11 

P.t111c11k hJ\C \\llllcn .1 k\\ .ut11..k' trn lhc \fonthh 111 the PJ't 
IL\\ month' ~c1..1ct.ltlJl lllL'tnh'-•1, h.tH' \\tlllcn \l'I\ 1.uel\ It '' 
\L't) d1ft1\..Ult to ,\:'1..llll' .t1t1dl'' twm ( l ( mcmhc1 .... 1..nn,c4u\:'ntl) 

till lc\cl of the Monthh 1..ould '"'' h\:' unplllH'U 
lo hc \\ rn th) ol hcmg 1..011\tdL'l l'J J' J lhl'l>l~th. JI 01!!.lll of th~ 

P.nt). thl· Monthl~ 1cqm11.:' th1.. '-o opc1Jtmn ,,, .ill lcJdmg 
u1m1.u.lc' ol thc CLC. ~ho \.J.ll 1mp10\l.' n b\ 1...on,t.mtl) \\rttmg 
101 thl· m.1g.Mmc .md JN .. u,,mg. n' "'mtcnt' l'nh,1tun.1td\. th~ 
< I ( hJ., not \l~t h'tmd 111111..• tl' d1,1..u'' the l\.fonthl\ J.nll hJ' not . . 
~l'n .1hk· to !!l\C 11' gmddllll' to th1..• I dnu11JI Btl.trd 

I h1..· Cncul.ttmn of rhc Month!\ '' \Cl\ pt~o1 l>urmu 19'") 
~ O(K)-4500 t'optc.•\ u'ed 10 hl' p1111tl·d Now 1t " ~.i;lX> hum 

J.mu.tr\ 1h" Vl•Jr l"h1' tall '' on .11..1..mmt ot the 1...Jnu•ll.u1011 of 
'1111w d1..•f .mll;nv dg~nll~' \\ho.,e .llll'•"' .1t1..1mmlah:J ~ numht.•1 
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of printed copies. however. remains unsold. There 1s no 
arrangement for organi~ing ~ales. 

The Secretariat discu~!oled the press and the publication. The 
situation called for a parti~ular approach in regard. to pre~' and 
reorganisation. Comrade Dange was put in sole charge with all 
authority and power. 

Peace. ctc.-Oral Report. 

Urdu Journal 
Madras Natmnal Council took a dec1~mn to brin~ out Urdu and 

Hindi weeklies and a call for rai~ing R:-.. 20,000 for thi:-. puq>o'c 
wa~ given. 

After the C'oundl meeting. the Secretariat fmah~cd the plan' 
for bringing out the Urdu organ but dropped the prupo~al~ for a 
Central Hindi organ for the pre~ent. Com. Zahccr ''a:-. entru ... tcd 
with the ta~k of rai~ing the fund and he v1,ited Calcutta. 
Hyderabad. Bomba) anJ other place' in thi~ connection. Except 
for the Calcutta DC and !olome umt~ m Pun1ab. very little wa' 
collected by Party umb fur th\.' journal in the State,. 

The paper Auami Dam· .;tarted n>mmg out from the fir,t wcl..'k 
of December 1959 and the lack of fund' Jnd c~·rtam othl'r 
technical difficultie' ha\·1.• been re~pon~ible for th1' dela}'. 

On the staff thcrl" are three comrade' on the editorial ,i<.11.•. 
mcluding the editor and 2 on the managerial '1dc 

The paper ha' heen well received and it~ c.:m;ulation '' an 
indication of thi,. Starting with :?,000 l'opie' for thl' fir,t '''uc. m 
two month' n' c.:irculation doubled; now it 1i. 4.0<X). In Punjah. 
West Bengal, Bomhay. Delhi and U.P.. the circulatmn '' ml'r JOO 
Compared to the po,~ibihtici; even m thes~ place,, thl" circulation 
i~. of course, very weak. hut mm.1 of all it i' 'om lT.P. 

It was decided that the paper ~hould he 'omcwhat hroad-ha~l"d. 
Some criticism arc coming m from two opp<l\ltC end!\-· one 
~aying that the journal '' tcnJin!! to hccome a hterary .1ournal: the 
other viewpoint i' that it 1s bccominl! much too pohtical. 
Therefore. the quc~tmn of the characlcr of rhe paper ha~ lo tk• 
correctly ~ttled. Thi~ •~~ue. ha!ol never bec:n d1,cU!-iM:d by the 
l\ecrctariat c;o far &1nd no attentmn •~ paid t<l th1!-- a'pc('t 
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At the ~clretdnctl meetmg on Novemhcr 17. 1958, cl plctn tor 1t' 
wmk m the followmg \IX month' Wcl\ drclwn up wh1c.h mdudcd 
(I) Pctrty bduc.,tt1on. (2) P..imphlet\, (~)Journell,. (4) Documt"nt 
on Rcvl\1om'm ctnd dogmat1\m, ( ')) P.lrt1l1p.tt1on of the 
c;;cllCtdn..it member' m Provmltdl Conferen"e' (6) Cdllmg of 
lCrt..im ..ill-Ind1.i TU trc1Lt10n meetmg' 

'iumci of the\C item' .uc deJlt \\1th c.epctr.itely m the Report ~o 
hc1c mcnuon m~ed be mdde only ctbout p.tmphlet' 

All ~clrCtdnJt mcmbe1' ex<.ept Com Gopcd.m \\ere g1,cn 
d""1gnment' f rn ""11tmg pclmphlet' -one p • .unphlet cctlh Jnd the 
-.uh1cd' were ctl'o fixed All c~l.cpt Com Ato) h.i\e failed to 
1.. .111 \. out their J\\tgnmcnt' 

I .uhne to hung out topll..tl p.tmphlet' "htlh the entue P • .ut} 
.mJ th1.• m.t" mm emcnt .trc re.ti) hungering to1 I' one ot the mo't 
p1t1.1hlc f.ulmc' of the c;;e1..1etJ11Jt Jnd the PJrl\ C'ent1e-

ln th1' 1..onne1..t1011 1etcrcn<..e 'houlJ be mctdt" tn the fct1..t thJt 
<. om HI R, N Pr.t,.td.i R.to .md Bhupc'h Gupt.i \\CTc .i''l~ned the 
p11. p.trJtmn of d1Jtt outline fut the! 1 hnd Pl.m But th" h.t.' not 
h1..1.. n Jone 

I he 1e,oluuun ~omc d'Jll.'1..h t11e Ag1.m.in Que,tmn 
11. \ IC\\cd th1.• \\ork on the .tg1.m.m hont dnd ,,ud th.tt 'o long,,, 
thl .u.m<..ultm.tl \\01f..c1' .arc not .1l.lnch hroul!ht mto the 
1110\llllcnt 11 \\ould n:m&1m "c.1k Jnd 1..dlll·d upon the PJrt\ unnc. 
hl 111~.im'e thl• .ti!lllUhurJI ldh()lller' mt<l thcn m\n mdepcndcnt 
llH!.1111-.Jtion \\hl'lll'\e1 lll."lC"·") Jnd rc~1,tc1 them unJu the 
fi ,1dl." l 111011 \ll rh1' orgJnl,JllOJMI ld'k h,td het"n UllJtllmflU'h 

.1ucptcd Jn<l hc!Ol1.' tt w.a' hoped th.11 wmf.. on the Jgm.ultur.tl 
l.1hnm hont "ould be t.1kc:n up 'e11ou'h m ~tdk' \\ ht."rc the\ du 
not t''-"' pre\ mu'I> Jnd th.11 orgJm,.it1011 hmlt But \CO hule 
\\01 f.. m th1' "''J>l"'-l held ~en donl• ,md e'\lept m Pun1.ab Andh1c1 
l'1Jdl·,h l.muln.iJ ,md Ke1c1lc1. \\he1e th~'t' m~Jmc..itmn C"<l't tor 
.a lonl! tune. no Jttcmp1' h.i\e Ix-en mJdc 111 other MJt~' to 
01g.i111'1." J~lllUltur.il l&1homer' Tim' tht• 1t.•,olutu.m rc:m.uncd 
onh on p&1pe1. \Of JI J\ 1h1' tc1,i.. ' ' lOlllt'rnt>d 

Atll·r thdt 1c,olut1on \\ct' .tJoptt•d m the M.iJ1J1ii mc~lm!! ot tht:' 
~.u1onJI Coum .. 11. rhe Pc.trt\ Ccnuc h..u:I ne\cr 1e\1t.~\\cd the 
ptlll!h." nm uc.itt·d Jn) mcdl.1111\111 Ill 11nplc.·rncnt thJt Jcc1,mn 
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As a re~ult thcre is no guidance to the above four provinceo,; where 
the movement exio,;ts and there is not cvcn co-ordination or even 
exchange of experiences on this front. 

Several big organii-.ational problem~ are an~mg Which re4uire 
immediate attention of the Party as a whole. Allocat1on of cadre. 
collection of fund, building the organisation ai-. an independent 
ma~s organisation are always there. Bcsidc.;. certain othcr ~criou' 
problcmi-. are arising m those States where thc work on 
agricultural labour front .... seriou~ly taken up. There i~ danger that 
cadre coming from the kisan!\ line up behmd the k1,an~ and tho~c 
coming from agricuhural labour cla" faJlin~ hehmd their own 
das'i whenever friction or cla~he' occur hetwl.!'cn thc"'c two 
da~scs. Tht' lining up heh ind their own cfm,,c, '' cau,ing m ~<>ml.' 
area~ ~eriou~ di~ruption of the agricultural lahour movc.•mcnt a' 
"'ell as the P-c1ny. 

Also. the que~uon of cadre •~ a"uming ~n·.1tcr 1mportancl' 
when the organi~ation is ~enou~ly tak>'" up. The movcm..-nt i.lnd 
the orgam!\ation cannot be carried on by thl' ~adrc l"Otllln!! from 
agricultural labour cla'~ alone nor the cnt11c: Pan) onl.'ntall.''
toward!<i the task of building thi!<i movement If cadre.· commg from 
other cla.~se' also take up that work. 

The!\e and such of.her important polith:al-u1gam\at1nnal ta'k' 
can b~ di'\charged when the Centre!\ at tht• all-lndm anJ Prm mcaal 
level!\ ~riously take them up and tac:kll!. 

Ki.~an Centre 
The resolution entitled "Some A'ipt'c:h of the A~ranan 

Quc~tiun" pa!'IM:d at the Madra!\ Se"'ion of the Nattonal Council 
evaluated the po'\t-indcpendcnce de\'elnpml.'nt' 111 th~ agranan 
field with particular reference lo chan~e.., m land rclatum' 
brought about by Congress legi,lat10n. I-or \l"\'eral ycJh. thi' 
que!'ltion wa:i. bein~ cm.ually di~cu~\ed mstdl.' thl' Party and 
variou\ wrong and lop~ided idea~ and evaluatmn' hdJ the field. It 
wa!\. however. hcinJ! felt gener.ally that the h1ghe!\t Party 
Committee !.hould take up the issue '\eriom.ly and l.'Volve a firm 
and unified understandin(! which could serve a" haM!'I for workin~ 
•JUI correct tactic' on the peasant front. Tht· Madra' re,olution 
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wh1ch w.t' unJ.mmou,ly cldopted wa' a bag \lcp forwd1d m thJ.t 
d1rect1on 

Untottun.ttdy, the undcr'tdndmg ot thl\ re\olutmn could not be 
ennchcd .md <.J111cd forwclrd by the Party m the 'ub,cquent 
month' The N.ttmni.1.I C'ounul expected thctt the StJ.te 1-xcc...utt\c 
C'omm1ttcc would dN .. u" the rc,olutmn clnd \U~gc't dmcndment\ 
.md dtJll!!l'' m the hght of wh1lh the N.tuon.d Cotml.11 c...ould 
ll'\IC\\ n. at nc<..c,,.t1y. m d 'ub,cqucnt 'c"mn Thi', hov.c\c1. did 
not t..tkc plJ.<..C With the cxccpt1un of Wc\t Bcng.11, no ~tcllc 

I \I.'<. ut1' c Commlltcc c.. ommumc.ttcd .rny op1111on m regi.1.rd 10 th1' 
I l.''oluuon to the P.t1 t) Ccnt11..· All "t.llc h \Cc...Ull\c' "'ere.· noufo .. <l 
t\\ ll.I.', 0111...c 1111111cd1.ttcl) Jft1..•1 the MJ.dr.t' ~l:"1on .md .tg,un 
hl.'f oil' M~cnlt to lhc dfcl.l thJt thl') 'hould J1,<.u'' the H!,olu 
tum .1ml 'cmt thcu npm1on' to thL' Ccnuc. hut thuc \\J.' no 
I c ... pon'l' \.\ h.11'0l'\ l.'I rhc1e ,, no mformJllOll d' to \\Im. h "lJlC 

Com1111th.~L'' h.1\c .al tu.tll) c..11,<..u"cd the n•,olutmn 
\ "-''' Uh mth' .1ftc1 the l\1cld1.t' Counul mcetm~. 1hc 

\l.l.ll'l.111.11 uln,1Jc:1cd l.l.'rt.un u 1t1u'm' to the L'fkl.l thJt thl 
IL''olullon h:ndcd to1..'\,1ggc1.1tc the gumth ut l..tpn.ali't tdcttmn m 
lnd1Jn .tg11<.ult1111..• It \\,t, 1ounJ that Ulc 'trength of kud.tl .tnd 
'l.'1111 tt·ud.11 '111\1\JI' \\hll.h llmtmuc..· to dcprl.'" Jg1Kultu1.1I 
pwdudmn .mJ m.untJm the prc,cnt hJd,\\.ud 'ct up of our 
.1~·1.ui.an l"l.l1nom\ h.1d hecn und1.·1-<.•,t11n.ttcd It "·'' kit thJt 
\\ wng t.11.. tll.' m,l\ he '' orJ..cd out on the h.1"' nl the unde1 ,t.md 
m~· ol the.• '~'oluuon Sn the.• ~cc. tt dec1d1..•d to 1c ex.mune 'ome of 
the.• tor mul.111011' of thc rc,olutmn C'om Ato) prcp.m:J .1 note.• for 
lh1' purpo'l" 

( um \10~ ·,note "'" d1,ul"l'J neither hy the ~l·cn not h~ the.• 
(\•1111.111·\clllll\C C'ornm1ttcc It \\d,, ho\\C\L'J. cxpclll'd thJt the 
k.1\Jn ~uh Conumllcl• dppmntcd h) tht• N,ltmn.ll C'ounl.tl m 
!\1.l1.h ,,, "uuld <.<>n,1dcr 1t .md maJ..c u' reu1mmcmldt1on' bcfo1c 
lhl' C'ounul met m Mcl"rut But thl\ Suh-Comnnttl't' 1.ould not 
mcl.'l on the C\ ~ of Mecrut bt·c.,1u'l' h} that tame thl' pmhlt"m of 
lndi.1-C'hm,1 hmd~1 d1,pUll' held come to nccuny thl· centre of th~ 
't·ll?C. ll'ICJMtme e\Cr)thmg e',t.• mto the haclamund 

Att1..•1 the Mccrut Se,,1un. th1..· Ch(' appmnted dnother 'ub
l.nmnuttct.• lUO\l\lm~ of (\lmrddc' Bhowdm Sen./. A Ahm..ad 
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• .md PrJ,ddd Rdo to re-exdmme the McldrJ' re'olutmn m the hght 
of whJtever cnt1c1•ul' hc1d been rece1\ed Jnd to 1ecommcnd to the 
CI::.C the Jmendmenh rt deemed nece~'ary 

Th" Committee. J\ .i whole could not meet bel.N\e one ot 11\ 
member\, Ctlm PrJ\ddJ RJo \\ent dhroJd 1mmcd1.1tely c1fter 
Meerut Jnd \\J\ not J\allJble Hov.ever, two member' of the Suh
C'ommmee. Com Bhov..m1 Sen .md / A AhmJd rm.•t 'C\l•r.il 
time' m Delhi .md re-cxammed the re,ohttton on the b,1'1" of 
which a note "J' p1ep.ired h) Com Bhm.\Jnl l)l'll Jnu '-llllllttcd to 
the CentrJI Secretanclt Thi' note hJ' not )Ct hcen d1,lu,,cd h\ 
the Secrctc1ndt or the C'l-C' 

The dr.ift rc,oluuon on' The P.irt) ,md PL'J,,mt OrA!.m1,,1t1on'' 

''h1ch "'J' pl.aLcd hefo1e the! 'l,ttronJI C'oum.al m \f.td1.1' "•'' '" 
per dccNon <.lf the Counul Uh .. ul.atcd .imon!! .all ~t.1tc I \l'Ullt\l 
Committee' for opmmn c1nd 'ugge,tmn' It 1' not t...no\\ n J' tll 
ho\.\ m.in} St.ite Com1mttcc' h.a'tc d1,1..u"cJ th1' Ji.aft 

After the MJ) .l\ .arJm K1,.an Confc1enu! Com Bho\.\ .1111 4'l'n 
took "hargc of the .111 lnd1.a K1,.in Centre 111 Delhi It "J' dcudl•d 
thJt he 'hould \lJ} fo1 .at lc.a't ten dJ}' 111 .a month 111 I klh1 .and 
de\ ote the! re't of hi\ um~ lo tour mg m other ~ljll''· \\ htl. h he h.a' 
done C'om GopJl.an Jnd AhmJd h.l'tc Jl'o fk.acn gomg oul flnm 
time to time fm .addrc,,mg J...1,Jn rJlhc' Jlld Ltlllk1cnu•, But 111' 
true that the tour prog1 .mum:' of lc..tdmg ".1,Jn 'Jhh,1 LOlllt Jdl.' .at 
the Centre hJ\ c nor been pwpcrl) 01 !?Jlll\l.'d dul..' )1JI t I) 10 tlw 
pcr,1,tcnLe of the tr.1<.lllmnJI p.allcm of 'ponlJncou' fundaonm~ 
.and pdrtly to thctr pll'OLLllp.ttaon "Ith othl·r 1oh' nnl Ulll'dl) 

l.onnected "nh "'-''"" 'JbhJ "ork 
The tunctmnmg ol the Jl1-InJ1a K1,.an ~dbhJ olllLl' h'" not 

reg1,tcred dny md1kcd 1mprn\l·ment m th1' pcnod I hr ofhtl' 
'till remam' l\Oldtcd horn the mcl1n Lllncnt' of th~ K1 ... m mou· 
ment. Hdrdl) Jn) 1t'J>ort' .i1c re<.c1H•d horn thl· "it.ttc' .md 
corre4ipondenu~ \\1th thl• lo\\.l"r k11iJn umh '' k\\ dnd fJr ~l"l\\cen 

The only rehe\ Inf! h.'Jtuu! '' th~ repuhhC'Jtlt'n ot tht• c.tll-ln<l1c1 
Bulletm. l\\O numher' of \\hr<:h h.ivc alre.1<1) Lome out ctnd the 
rhird one '' undcir p1epJrdtton ( 'ntortundtCI}. thl' l'to\t1m·1JI 

1{1§an Commrttc:e' hJ\l' 'o far 'ho\\n \el) httlc mt<.·r~'' m tht 'ale 
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o1 the bullctm or the ut1ll'ultmn ot the mtm matmn mdtencll 
c..ontcimcd thercm 

The 1deJ of <lrJwmg 'omc of our Pdrhdmenl Member' mto the 
\\nrk ot dc\elopmg dn eftu .. 1ent all-Ind1J K11o,cin Centn:: h,1, cil\o 
not mdte11Jh,cd due to varmu\ rt."d\On' 

The cill-lnd1cl K1,cln Centre m Delhi t.Jn mJk.c u'ctul 
c.. nntnhuuon' to the movl!mcnt 1f It de\ otc' lhl"lt properl} to thl• 
\\01k ot h1111gmg out c..clmp,ugn pclmphlct' on oul\tJndmg k1,Jn 
J\\Uc..'' ut Jn • .tll-Ind1.1 nJtUJc • .md prcpJrmg mform.nmn 
doc. umcnt,. \lUU} tOllf\C ctt • whtth C..Jll h\.' U\Cd fOI cdutJtmg 

the "'''·'" lJ<llC\ 111 the 'itJtC\ lhl\ hm\C\CI. nl'tC\\ltJlC\ .m 
.ukqu.1ll' numhcr ot "'hole time c..JdH.'' hJ\ mg the c....ip.it.11\ to 
undc1tJkl' \Ul.h v.mk mo1c fumh • .md mrnc ll\c lOlllJlt' \\Ith the 
,t,tlc..'' \\1th the p1c .. cnt c\Ucmch lmutcJ l\."\OU1< .. c' of the .111 
lmhJ K1,,m Cl·nt1c both 111 \\hole time l.1d1c' Jnd m fund" th1' 
t.1 .. k l.mnnt he undert.1kc..·n 'cnou'h 

Ir c1dc l nion t ront 

I he I l hont '' .1 v.cll 01~!<1111,c..~d 11 lnd1.1 m.i" fhlllt •n the.• 
P.u t \ I h.•1 e .1 numhe1 of m11w1tJnt lJUC,tton' ot Jn .ill-lnJ1,1 n..itmc 
md nt Ille!'" .iLtmn .iw'c hnm time to lime .uu' th1..·,c held .1 ~1c.it 

h ... 11111~ on till' n..itwn.tl pohtll" ,1, ,t \\hull' 
I lw gt.um~ dcfcd ot thl" v.ork ul the ..,cc..1ct.111.ll m lh1 .. 1c,p1..ll 

h.t' ht.'l"ll th.tt thl' \\hole tlmu? h.1, hcl'll ktl to Com D.uu?.c I-' \lCpl 

on one.· ,u t\\O ouJ,um' the "l'lfc..•1.u1.1t h.ad no opoo1tumt\ tn 
dl,lll" the prnhlem' ot the \\lllklll)! dJ" mmcment llt the 1r.1dl' 
11111011 fwnt :'l-knhc1 hJ' ('pm ll.in!?.c ,uhnuttcJ u it.•port n11r h.1, 
the ..,u 1 l't.111Jl .. e11ou'I} m,1,h.~d on hJ\ mg If 

'o v. 011Je1 th,u 'omctnnc' the '\cl 1 ct.u t.ll mcmhc1' h,a\ ~ l.Omt• 

to ~ ll<l\\ 'l'lllC ot tht.• 1nc11oi del 1'10"' ol the I l 'entre Jlte1 the\ 
h." t hccn tJkcn On mo1c..• th.in ,,nc ''"'-•''wn the ulm1 .uh.· .. 
''°'"-m!:! m 1111port.mt 111du,t11e' ,md llllmn' h.l\t' t.ompl.uncd th.it 

thl'\ dn nnt get c.lO} <.ulh."l11H~ gmdJllll:' from th~ 'ictrct.111.it .md 
thl.:' Cl (. fhc IJtc't 11lu'u Jt 1011 ot th1' h.t.' bcl'n ,,, c1 thl St''-omt 
P,1\ Cnmm1\\l(lll Reprnt, whu. h ne1thc1 tht• Scc1cl.lrl&ll nor the 
( I ( h.1d dl .. l. ll"CJ 
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In th1' period. 'omc 'lt.'P' h.t\t! been lJlen dt the PJ1ty-end to 
d1''-ll'' 1mpo1tdnt l\\Ue' dnd g1\e !tUldJnle to \.dllOU\ \CLlOI\ m 
the lrdde muon front But the Set.retdndl "'' "'t.01lct.t1\c body ., 
little ciw.iu~ ot "h..tt goe' on .1t the trddt• union ~cntrc 01 ho\\ 
C'om 0Jnge J' hJndlmg the m..ttter' One t..tn undc1\tJnd \\hJt 11 
meJn' when the .tll-lnd1.i lcc1lki'h1p of the Pd1tv of the "orkm!! 
dd" rcmJm' 'o .tloot hom the hvmg prohlt.•m, ot the dJ''· 1t' 
mo\ement, 11' pohllt..al .mJ 01gJlll\Jtmn.il .. 1.uc of Jtf.m, 

The MJd1.i' Counul meeting clppomted J 1 l ~uh-Comm1m.:c 

of Comr.idc' S A D..tngc, lndrJJll GuptJ, 8Jl.tLhJnd1.t Menon 
J.ig.inndth SJrk..ir • .md P R.un.imurth} /or \1 K.11\ """'undJ1 .im 
~ mectmg of th1' t.onunntce ""' Lomcncd m C dkllttJ \\hc11.: It 

met on 9.10.11 Dc1.emhu 19~8 Com AJO) Ghu'h ( n.111.'tdl 

Secretdr}. dttenJcJ the mcctmg 
.\long "1th the met.tang o1 the 'uh-Lommlltec 11:p1l''cnt.ll1H' 

trom the hon & Stcd Jnd \lmmg JleJ' ot the B1h.11 Hl·ng.al Jnd 
Om'"' .m."J' \\Cit' Ill\ lted ,md Jll ~IJ1gt•d mcctmg \\1th lhl 
TP Sub-ComnuttcL.' \\ .i' held tor l\\o dcl)' .\t th1' llll'Clllll' 

Com P R.1mc1murth\ 01 K.ihJnJ,uml.11.im m R.ilJt.h.ind1.t 
Menon \\ere unc:1blc 10 .iucntl ln,tc.ad Com R.mcn ~l..'n "·'' 
reque\teJ to be prc,cnt Jt the .. uh t.ommntct• mcl.'tm1! I h\. 
cnlJrged mt.>ctmg \\J' attended b)' 2'\ ot '"omrJdc' 

The mcetmg .ippomtcd 'uh-l.omnullcl'' fOI 11on .md 'tcd LC.Ml 

dnd engmec.:rmg dnd Jttcr l.tlmg report,, \\Or kcd out t.Olll.rclt. 
,JogJn' for the mO\cmcnt I hi' \\d\ the onl) mcctmg of thl 
NJtJOlldl TU ~ub Cumrmtke lomcncd ,1, 'ut.h for 'PHltu. 
\\Ork 

Though P.irt} mcm~1' m \Jnou' t1Jdt." 1uou1>'> h.tV\. hct.n 
mcetmg from umc to tune. m Jlmo't Jll llJJc, JnJ mdu'lll h."'• tht 
NcltlOndl TU Committee d\ \Ul.h dad not meet '1gJm 'cp,udtd~ m 
cl form,tl Wd} lh memhcr' ml't d' a t.omnuttcc Jl ·111\.Jndrum Jnd 
Jt Meerut, \\hen the Counul met ..at thc'e pldc..c' 

1 he dttentmn of thl· Seuctc1n.il w.i' drdwn h} Com \AT> lo the 
"non-funcuomng' ndtu1e of th1' L.ommattec In ht' note to the 
Sectt. dctted 5th Det.ember 19i:;9, 1c1Nnil the m.lller m ~onnCt.tmn 

·Ylth the PJy Comm''''°"· he '.iad 
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"The All-Indaa Sub-C'omminec of the National Council on TU 
matter' I' pnu:t1<.·ally a non-functioning body. It once met in 
Ci.lkulla to <li,cu" the problem of iron and \tccl and coal. 

"Tlu.·rcc1ftcr, at Tnvandrum meet mg of the National ( 'ounc1I, It 

mt•t along with the AIKS group to d1~cu'' problem' of umon' of 
agricultural lahour. 

"Nothlll!? wa' dont• to follow 1t up. 
"At Mecrut. thl'rt• \\U\ a propo,al to J11.,cu" 'uml' pruhlc1n-.. 

But nnthm~ <.·nulJ ht• done in tht· atmo,phcre there 
"Thu,. 1t " 'er} plam that. th,at commlllt'C i' not ahlc to carr} 

out II' t.1'"-' B) tlw \Cr) naturt• of ll. 1t l..mnot he a funcuunrng 
hod~ unlc.., .. 1l t,m function a' o.,omcthmv hkc a Central Secretandt 
ot till' Tl· \\mg 1 .... vcn then I am duuhtlul 

·A' I .1m the comcnrn uf th.it Comnutt~1..·. 1 .un p11Ttt11l: th1' 
m.1ttt•r hl'f orc ~ ou It ., no u'1..' m~ hcrn,!! 1..•1th~r a com cnnr 01 
tr~ 111~ to funll1011 ,1 hod~ wh1d1 h~ 11 ... \l'r~ nature t'Jnnnt " 

Thouµh the 'uh-conurnttt•t• :." 'ud1 could not mct•t rcgularl) It 

doc' not mc.m th.ti P.U1) uml' m '1111ou' mdu,tnc' and traJt'' did 
not tunt·tuln In f:.u.·t.1l l\ wcll-knm\11''·11 t1.1dc ~rnup lllCl'tmg' m 
.111110,t t'\Ct\ \l.'Ch>I h&l\C hccn ha\ 111~ formal mct•tm~' Jnd . .. ... 
01~.llll\l.'U Jl\CU'-'1011,, con,ult.tt1011' .md c'..•c1,1on' on :111 
11npnr t.1111 111&1tte1' ,1f fcctmg tht• 11 .1Jc ur on' mm em,·m 
C 'om l>.inµt• ha' hccn prt•,ent 111 all tht•'t' met•ung' .me.I gmdmg 
their work. 

It \\ould ht> a very long li't of dJtl''· pl.K·e, .ind mdu,tne ... 1f '-'C 

\H'll' 10 mention JIJ thl' mc.•t•tmg' ot Pan~ mcrnhcr' anu le.1Jmg 
Patty ttlll<.'llon.tnt.•, .111J traJc umon \\orh·1' o. 1he Part) \\h1l 

h.t\l' parth.:1patt•d 111 thc'c mct.•tmg' N{• nnponant <.h!ci,llm of an~ 
kmd 111 .m} Tll ,cctor wa:-. tak..:n without th~ part1c1p.itmn ,lf 
Com. SAD and m many of tht• m~ctmgs. ~ollll' of the other 
mcmht•r, of dlC TlJ Suh-Cnm1111th't' al'u were prt.'\c..'llt. 
Cnui. P·;:i1.1.mtmh) i.lnd Com Ram.·11 St•n a~~i~teJ m the P&T 
\\orll'r,· l(llt'Mmn': Com lndra11t Gupt.1 Jnd Com. J. Sarkar m 
m.m and ~tt•t•I; C'om,. Ramamurth' and Kalya"nasunJaram alonf 
wnh C R.iJc!\hwar Rao h"ndlcd the ratl\\.lY probkm on the SIR . 
i.ln<.I MJOO. 
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It would not be out of place to mention l}ome of the trade group 
meetings that were callee.I, at which important dt•cisions regarding 
the tactical approach and line of work were taken. II i~ not 
pol}~ible to list all of them but some out~tanding onc:e arC' 
mentioned below: 

Port & Dod..: (Calcutta) On December 1.2, J 958 and latc~t on 
Februal) 24.1960 with in betwi:en c.:onsultatmn:. in Bnmhay i.lllJ 
Delhi when the Port and Dod.. Federation met. Gu1Janc.:e on the 
dock ~..arikc wa' given from Bombay. 

En.s:im•,•rinx: ConMant con!->ultatiun' with all important 
centre:., parti1.:ularl) Cak·uua. Bl>mhay. Bangalore took plac.:l' at 
variou' penoJ.,. Tht.• founding of the Engmecrmg Feckratmn 
wa~ a re:.ult of mcetmg~ whkh took place m Dl'lh1 011 April ~2. 
1959. The latc't meet mg took place.• in Ddh1 on Fehma1 ~ 17. 
1960. 

/mn & Stel'I: The work of the Jam~edpur Ma1Joor limon, th"· 
l}trikc of May 1.2. the v. ork of Defence of the Jam,lwdpur 
Con,ptracy Ca~e. the v.ork ,1t A!-1:.an,ol all th1' w,1, gmd'-•J trum 
the Centre b) SAD. The late't c.:on,ultatmn lllL'l'tm~ , .... , hl'ld m 

A"an,ol on March 22, 1960. Work i.ll othc1 mm J.nd 'ted centrC'' 

•~ tak\!n in hand. 
Mminx: ComraJe, on thc- minmg front lli.1\c- don\! c\.cclh:nt 

work and have put m gre.1t effort' Jnc.f ohtamt:'d ~ood rc,ull\. 
Therc- hal} heen con,tant con~ultatmn on dw· \Cl:tor. Lah.''t v..J' on 
March 2.~. 1960 at A"an,ol. 

Ba11h: Com. SAD attended the fu1l-tlcllg1.·d all-India frc.1.ctmn 
meeting of the Bank' in Delhi on Nnvcmh1.·r 18 and 19. 1959 and 
important policy dcci!'lion' were takc.•n. Con!'lfi:lnl con,ulratio"' 

v. ith Com:.. Prabhat Kar and Parwana. a:. al\o other comrade.·' in 
Calcutta and Bombay arc held. The latc~t w1.·re m Bombay and 

Calcutta at the time nf the State Bank Strike. Com. SAJ) wa~ 
present at both plac1.•..;. 

l.l.C.: Comrade' on thilil front took advice from SAD at the 

time of the main agreement lal\I ) car. The late!'lt con:.ultation wa!'I 
in Bombay m March 1960 
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Ma,» Ttamport The1e hdve been \f'\er.t1 meeting' uf 
the toncerncd <.omr.tde' De<...1,mn' on orgdnl\dtton Jnd 
funLtmnmg of Pdny member' were t.tk.en But the problem 

m th1' 'c"tor du .. ordmg to the repon of Com ~AD. dehc' 
\olut1on Pdttu .. ulclrly 'ever.ti mectmg' on the que,tmn of tht.> 
umty on the SR, hct\\cen the two umono... hoth run h) our 

l.Omr.idc,, h.i' hl·cn cl tough problem Com 'iAD rcpon' thJt 

\llllC h1' IJ't mcctm~ with them .it Guntur. he h.i1. gncn up 
h.indlmg their c...t\C .tnd h.i' Ida II to the: t\\o pe, uf I.muln.td .ind 

\ndh1.i to 1e,ohc It J' they hkc There ., J \<.llt~J.llC ot dct1,mn' 
.md <.. onc,pondcntc on th1' Com \AD held mcctmg' ~Ith the 
tom1.i<.k' tonc..crncd ,c,cr.11 tune' .u Ciuntur Ddh1 .ind 

I 11\ .tn<.h um. R.tng.tlorc ell 1 he l.ttc't '' ,1, I chi u,u) 17 1960 
.md M.n l h I I • I 960 

h ''"' \ ~l'\Cldl c..Oll\UltJUOll\ \\Ith l.Olllf.tdc' hom •• 11 .ueJ .. 
I .tll''t mcclml! m LonJ\.tl.t on Apul 14-1 'C\ 1960 tu Jcl.1dc on the 
hnc u1 .u.lu.m on the \\<Jgc Bo.trd 

\us.:w Com ~AD 'tJJll'd P·l~ m~ Jlll'ntwn lo th1' front f1om 
thl· I ud.no\\ mcctmg. of l.mm.1dc' \\orkm~ m .. ug.t1 .irc.1' Hc 
h.ul l.On,ultc.lllon \\-Uh thl· llPPC: on tlu' llll lklcmhe1 4 l ')'il) 

I .uc,l lOn,uh.lt1on \\,,, held m M.m,urpur 1 l PI llll D~ll'mht.-1 

1 ~ 19~9 .md m Poon.ton l\pr 11 :!~ 19(10 

J), 1/11 I l \ 'Pl'L tJI l on,ult.111011 "1th Pr..h m Delhi I l ' \\ 1lh 
PC mcmher' of Delhi \\J' hckl on Dt•c..cmhe1 ~Jilli 4 194'M 

Hombm lc\llle' .md cngmccrmg union' 111 Bnmh.l\ .nul the 
hml tmnmg ot P.lrt~ mcmhcr' .md the Bomh.,, C,lmmllll'l' h,l\l' 

ll.'ll'l\l'd dct.11kd "on,ult.1trun' ''1th Com ~A D.lngc 

t hi ,l l'l'twlt•um Work 111 Bomh.1~ 11.1, hl'Cn looked mro 
Pla111atmm foJ plJlllJtmn l'omrJJl', m We.''' Bc.·n!!<ll. A"Jm 

l.lm1ln.td .lnd Kl·r.llJ h,l\c hJd mcctmg.' .md c..on,ult.iuon ... "1th 
Com \AD on ·"' lll.\tll'I' lOOlClllm~ thdl hont C'\ll'Pl llll the 
't11kc m .l\.e1Jl.1 when ~AD w,1, 111.md m ~10,4..0\\ 

4 I/ l1 C PM' m the AITtTC Sclll .tnd C'c.•nuJI Otfu.c hdd 

ICgul,u mcetlll~\ ,md C.00\UltJtlOn\ ICgJrdmg then \\Ork In flT, 

.md thl· P.1rt\ 
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ford more detJ1lcd Jnd concrete 1deJ nt ,111 th•' m n' obfeL.t1vc 
p1\.ture cdn be hJd trom the mg.im,.ttlon.d repmt of the AITUC' 
• .md the work of n' l.Cntre which ., J\ clllclhle 

Note' ot meetmg' Jnd work mcntmncd .ibo\e v..tth nJmc' of 
<.omr.1de' pJ1tu.1pdtmg Jre on reL.ord 

A' rcg.ird' the grn\\th of our wmk on thl\ hnnt. ou1 't1ength m 
the m.t" Tll 1110\ cmcnt .tnd the \H>rkmg c..l.i". " 'CflJI Jlt.' 1t.•pm t 
\\OUld be nece".ir} ft, e\.tlu.ttmn 1' kno\\n to Jll 

('"entral Office Branch 

Immcd1dtel) .1ftcr the M.tdr.1' Counul met•tmg.< ~I I 0 I 9'i8) 
the Sel.ICldfl.tl dl\l.ll"~d the quc,uon nf 1eo1g.m1,.ll1on of the 
PHQ Jnd Cllln 1\1 B,1,,l\ punmJh \\ ,1, ,1,kcd to m.tkt' h1' 
prnpo,J1' on the h.i'1' ut the h't of P • .ut} rm!mht•r, tund1n11111g 
dire"<. ti) unde1 tht' Ct•nttt• 

Com B.t,J\ punm.1h 1..011,u ltt·d \ .111ou' l. omr.1d~' ,md m.u.lc lw. 
rl.·port .ind propo ... df, Auordmgh .1 6r.mlh "''' 'ct up m fuh 
19'i9 ?\o\\ 1t ull1W•l' of "iH mcmhcr' \\ho \\Ori.. m oHll.c' u1ull·1 
d1rc'-t gu1dJ.nl.e of the 4\el.lt .md 1t hcl' .1 hr Jn" h 1..ommmee uf 
7 U>ITIIJde\ 

The Brcln<..h cng.igcd m ~encrJI pohtll.JI d1'"'u"1011 .tnd Jdl\ 1t\ 
Jnd "re,pon,1ble tor pwhlem' ot gcnt'IJI d1't.1plmc In .1dd1t1on 
thc1e JIC PJn} g1oup,. formed on the hJ.'>I'• ot \\lllk v.l11"h .irt 111 

dnet..t reldt10n,h1p wtth the ')t•ttt mcmht 1 L.onu·rn~d 

fhe BrJnch hJ' U'Udlly held mcctmg' onc. .. c d \\Cclk r he'.: 
mectmg' h.ivc been for the purpo'c of ht·.mng •~port\ or lcJdt•1,. 
for Pct.fly eJucJllOn ct.nd poht1<.JJ dt\(.U"m"' \.\c: hJH.' hJd thru.· 
round' llf polat1<..JJ dN. U\\l<>O\·K<.•rJIJ. lnd1ct.-Chm.1 rdJtmn' .mJ 
pre\enl pohtttJI \ltUdtmn 

The Brclnc.h cll\o pJrt1c.tpJtcd m \Uc.h nm'' .u. ti\ nw' ,l, Jrc 
org.im..,,ed b) the Delhi Commattcc I!~ dt•mon\ttdllon' dnd 
mcctmg.. It mdcpendcntl.> org,m1,cd J Kcr.11,1 l·und l. ollcdmn 
<.Jmpct.1gn wh1c.h yielded Re, 6.(XJO 

The Brdnc.h acm.1ty ~ot off to J good ,t.lrt Jnd \\J' qmte 
mad.ed Jt the tune of p.ener,d pohtt(..cll Cdm()dtJ!n'. e g KerctlJ 
But there •~ d no11ce.thle \l.tgn.ttaon at the moment ,md cl generJI 
drop m mor,de of the com1adc"' 
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While pohtKJI .tct1v1ty 11 .. \Omewh.it \.ttl\f.tl tm y. ve1) httle hJ' 
been done to improve the actu.il wotk .ind to 'olve the problem\ 
of h\chhood Jnd rel.itmn' between comrdde' workmJZ; m 
d1Hcrent ofhtc' 1-urther. conta<..l with .my hve m.t'' movement ., 
p1.1l.l1t..illy ml 

The ~Cl.rct.ir rJt mcmher-m-ch.irgc (M B.i,.tvpunm.ih) h.i' 
hl·cn of help v. hcnc\ ea problem' h.i\ c hcen t.tkcn tu him He he!\ 
.11,0 been 1c.1Chl) J\Jtl.ible tor <..on,ult.itmn' The P.ut) lc.idcl\ 
hJH' .il'o t.lkcn J numhcr of gcne1.il body mcctmg' 

Wh.it I' I.id.mg'' .t gcncr.il t.he<..k-up of the ~ork l<>m1.idc-' Jte 
Jom!! f h1..·11..• I' IJlk of gu1dclnt.c to th" \\iork .ind 1t' Jd\.mt.e m .i 
pl.111111..•d 111.innc1 It '' th1' Jnd the g1..·ncrJI l.tl.k ot tundmnmg h\ 
thl. "1..'l.11..'t,111.lt th.tt h1..·lpcd the gwv.th of ftu,UJtlon .md l.\Oll.l'm 
.tnllmg the l.om1.idc' 

Onl.' of lhl• m.un ptohlcm' f .1ung the P.ut) Ccnt1c '' p1c1..1'd) 
lhl hmldmg ~p of Ccnt1.1l l.Jdrc' through l.Oll,t.mt gurJJlll~ .md 
ulul.tllon h) thl. P.trl\ lc.tdcr,h1p lh1' '' h.udl) don(' .tnJ th111g' 
<11 l' 'll 11 ,1 llO\\l'J to J11 fl 

\mong. "'me ot thl· l.lmuJJc, thl'' 1' IJ1..k ot d1,l.1phnc .mu 
'c11ou'nl'" l'\PClh .. J of <..omrJJc, \\Olk.mg Jt the P.tll\ Ccnl1c 
I h1' 'hmtlommg 1..Jnnot he o\c11..umc C\l.Cpt f'. '1gorou' '-'flort' 
.md 'l'ttln!! C\,1111plt: h) the h:.tdcr' thcnN'hl!' 

( ·ontact' \\ith l'he State\ 
1 he P.tll) \~ntrc' rd.itton" \\1th th.: ~t.llc m11i... hJ\ c- not onh 

not 1mpro\l.0 d dur mg ttu' pl•nod hut h.t\l' d~t.:1 m1 JtL"d 'im._!Ul.tr 
c \1...cpt ton ''· of 1.. um 'i!. Ker Jl.t 

I hl.· Cl'ntu.· 'do'c rdcltl\111' \.\1th K1..•rJIJ hJH' Pill' cd ht•ncf11..1.il 
not onl) to the StJlL' Committee JnJ the ~cl.It hut to the P.tll} J' J 
"hnlt• But 1t h.t' hl he 'tc1tcd th.it mul.h ut tha' po,tU\ c 
dc\dopmcnt \\J' du1..• to the cx1gcn'"h.:'' ot the 'nu.iuon 

I he pomt '' to he mcntmncJ hc".tu'c nov. thJl llUI P.tlt\ '' no 
lungt•1 111 lht• GoH•tnml•nt .ind we do not f.t1..c .1 '1tu.1t1<ln of thJt 
type:. the l.llllt.tc...t' dnd rcldtlc.m' th.it \\C h.i\C hc0t>n ..able to bualJ up 
might .1~clm b~~lll to ,1.i1...kcn .imJ we m.t\ re,c1t h> tht' "11d 
po,nmn 
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With Delhi, Punjab, Tamilnad, Rajasthan. Maharashtra. 
Bihar, Orissa. A'\sam and West Bengal, varying degrees of 
contacts have been there on specific issues and of a !lpasmodic 
nature. Members of the Sectt. have vi!litt:d these place!I in 
connection with certain definitl" assignments but generally not for 
studying the problems there and together with the leadership in 
the State. Comrades Dangc and Gopalan and Ahmad have vi'\ited 
a number of place!I mostly in connection with the work of the 
respecthe ma~!I fronb. Com. M. Basavpunniah ha!I hcen 
attending most of the PEC and Council meeting!-. in Andhra. The 
point that must be !ltrc~l'led here b thil'i that tho'c Vtl'iit~ to the 
States have not been a part of any carefully worked-out plan of thl· 
Party Centre. 

The Secretariat mcmbL'r' between them attended mo't of the• 
Provincial Conference~ thi' lime and the (it.•nt.•rnl Sl'nctar~ 

covered the large~t number of them. 
Ajoy: Andhra. Bihar. We~t Bcn!pll. Madh)a PraJc,h. l 1.P.. 

Tamilnad. Kerala Spcc:ial Conference. 
Dunge: Mahara~htra 
M. Busa\•pt1m1iah: Andhra. Raja~than. 
B. T. Ramuli\·e: Punjab. Tamilnad. 
Al11nad: l t .P. 
P. c. Jo'\hi: 
A. K. Gopaltm · Kernla. 
Bl111pe.r'1 <lupra: Wt.•.,r Bengal. On'l'a. A'~mn 
Com. P. Ram11murth.\ wJ' 'L'nl hy rhe Seactariar ro artl·nd rhl· 

Kerala Conference. 
But no wrmcn n.•1mrt "J' 'ubmlltcd t>) any m~mht.'r who 

attended the-,c: ~onforl'nl'.c' nor did the Secn·tarial nth~rw1,l' 

d1'(:u'~ the~ confetcnc~'· Th~ ~locuments of the C"onfcrencl'' that 
came. \l' \\\c \lat\-; C en\te ').)~tc no\ d\~U~'cd c'\\\\ct. 

Theo;,c confetence~ ga't: a variety of t.>x.pericnce, po .. ~d many 
url!ent gue~tions and prohlem~ from which th~ Seen. could have 

drawn w.duJhlc.• ''''""""~ r,,, 1t,~ll'.1r1t/ /(,,-/ht• t!Dlln• /1111} Jm• 
reh11unn .. h1p between th"· C 'cntn· Hnd the Sr· I h 
!'luc:h "pa .... that hard/ • a e umr.. avt• ''()Int.' 10 
corre."ipondenc~ ;~ L_, '-:" cmy n•pon,,. come from the latter and e\len 

• •Jt:C o1111n1• .,~arc.·e Al . 
I:' • mo~1 m every ,·asia when 
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the Secrctanat \ent a circular a\kmg for opm1on' of Pro\.mc1al 
unit~ there Wd~ no reply. e.g. 

October 29, 1958 CEC Draft to the State Committee' 
a!>kmg for op1mon--No Reply. 

Novernher 27. 1958 State Committee' a\ked to 1o:n·e 
upmmn dbout Election Comml\\IOn 
propo!>al for marking 'Y'lcm-Rep/\ 
On/\' From We\t Bn1g"/ And On.\ w 
Commim•c•.\ 

Decemhcr 15. 195X C11cul,u to PC' and oc,_ 
Que,tmnnane .ibout Women 
c,1drc\-No R(•pl\ 

M • .uch 6, 19c;9 Document' of the leadmg 'rudent 
and youth cadre,· mcetmg-/\'o 
Rt•p/, 

!Vl.1H. h 24. 1959 C'm:ul.u Jhout documt>nt on the 
Part) Jnd Pca,ant Que,tlon--/\',, 
Reph 

rh1 ... \\OUld \how the p.ittcm that .... \ddl} dc\dopmg C.ill ... 
!?Hen through pie" and circulJ.1' urgmg Pd.rt} umh to hold mJ" 
mcl'lmg ,md dcmon,trnt1on,, etc .m. gcncrall) not Jctcd upon 
l'\cm '"hen l\\UC\ Jrc hurnmS? unc' The latc\t C\amplc '' the 
llnnplctc mdeftcrenct.• to the l'Jll nt the Sectl .md the Cl-C to 
01gan•~r dcmon,tratmn' on South Afncd, an "'uc which 1' 
.,tunng the entire world. But th1' '' not Jcc1dent.il. E.uhcr the 
PJrty Cc.~n11-c\ <.·all"' m connection "1th l 'S-Pak P.ict Jnd \\t.• .. r 
B~ng.il food movL!m~nt .ind .mt1-hcttcrmcnt le\) 'trugg.lc h.1d 
hcc:n ~quJll) ignored. 

It '' doubtful 11 the State umt' 'cm'lu'I} 1 "'tdcrcJ thc'l" 
\. lh.·ul.ar.., ... cnt to them or call' for ma" acuon!-1 given. When 'u"·h 
puhlu: appc:al' and call.., ro the Party hy the Party C'enlre on heh.ilf 
ot tht.• Natmnal ('oum:1' gll unhcc:Jcll. it c.mnot hut \o\\et the 
p1c,t1~c of the Part) 111 the l') '-"' ot tht• mJ"c"' Jud demotJIN' '" 
mcmhcr.., and fncnd,, rhr' 1.., t'Aacrly whJt '' happt'nmg. 

Tht• Parry member' m c1 cer1am Star~ we1e J'tkt•d b.' tht' 
h·hniar.v 1959 rE< · lllc!t.'lmg to complete thelf conteren,·e 
Jnd tJkc n•rtam rfc:cr,ion~ \\-Uhm '"" month!-1. bat nothm!! had 
ht•c.•11 d<>ne nor doe . .; rhe Sc.•frctanat 111ow "hat is happcinmg 
there 
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Oln mu'I) m d '1tudtton h~e thl\ 1f \\ e ml.rCd,mgly get 1,nldtcd 
from the rclnk' of the PJJ1) .md the: people, tht.•11 thought' .md 
"or ne' e\erc. "'-' their mmd' Pohtll.JI .md orgJ111,dt1<>ndl 
l.JpJulle' ot the ~ec..1etJti.tl Jte hound to ... uth.-1 J' hd' bl'c:n thl' 
CJ.\e "1th the pre,ent SeuctJnJt 

On the other h.:md, the 1de.t\ of fcderJh'm dlld IOl. .. 111,m h.t\C 
begun to l'reep m .md <.onodc the mtc:rnJI hte of the PJrt\ 
Bao.idcr pet 'PCl.ll\C' J.te gcttmg dnnmed .md lo<.Jh't c.lnd 
kdcrdh\t l.Olll.ept... "hu.h .. nc Jhen to thl' tund.tmc:ntJI p1 ml.1pl~' 
ot PJtt) orgJlll\dtlon h.i\e 'tJitl!d m.tmfe,Um.! thcnN~l\c' m 
d1ftcrent torm' 

Rc,pon\lb1ht} for th1 .... ot l.OUl,c, ml"t m the mam hi.' ll.ll.e<l to 
the \\Ork of the 5el.1CtJr1Jt and lhl' ~tJll..' P.ut\ '"g.tm,Jt1on' fht. 
ell.ti\ 1t1e' ot the Cent1c need to bl. \U<.h th.it the cntlll' P.ut, feel' 
then 1mp.il.t • .md tmd then m'pmng .. md U'L'tul 

The po,1t1on "f dr trom th1' tod.i, 1 he up,hot ot .11l th1' '' thl 
l.Ontmuou' dcdme mer ICl.ent mnn~' of lhl' PJlt\ ( cntrc' 
p1e,t1ge m the pun m1..c' .md th1' h.i' gonl' on t.'n<.0111.at:?m~ 

t. entntug:dl .ind C\ en d1'1 upt1\ t' tendcnuc' It '' no 'urp11'c th.ll .1 
mJ1011t) of the P..tlt) umt' 'lmulJ h.t\C f,ulcd l'\Cll tn p.t\ the 
Centre', 'hJrc m member 'hip 1Jul'' 

In th1' l.Onnc<.11011, It ought to he mt.•nt1oncd th.11 the Cl C 
member,, too 'hov. httk· L.<>nu~m to de\ clop thl· h.'IJUon' 
hch\cen the Ccnuc Jnd the ~tJh:' It '' tor thl·n to cn,mc the 
11nplemcntJl1on ot the dt:'t.1,mn' ot the !'icillon.ll ( oum.1 I < 'l·C 
Jnd Pein}' Centre m their ll''PCl.ll\C ~t.itc' keep thl· IJttcr 
mto1 med .tnd equipped But hc.lrdl) Jn) th mg of the 'OI t '' done, 
Cl:.( member' fum.tmn d' Pim 1m.1dl lc.i.dcr,, tor~ctlm~ thJt thc't 
JU! d \ lldl pdrt of tht" .dl-lm.l1d l~ddt:'r,h1p cind thJl the ll"'Jdt•r ,lup 
of the Counl.11 cllld th~ CtC <..ctn ne\cr ht.· dfcc.uvc '"'•thout then 
m1t1dlne dnd utmo\t Lo-operdtmn with thl' P.in) Ccnuc 

WhJt '' e\en more d1,turhm1? '' thdt m l.Crtdm y .. c,, thl' l hC 
Jnd Nclt10ndl Counul member, hJ\C them,chc' tJken thl· ... 
po,n1on before lower umt\ ctnd e"en before the rJnk' l<>ntrJry to 
the lme of the 1'&1ny. Cdfl) mg difference' m the h1ghe't lt.>..tdc1 'hip 
to the rankc,, helo\\ Such thmg' ctre not U\Uall) '~em m the 
C" >mmum\t PdrtlC\ CX.l.Cpt when tht•y clfC Ill d \Cl) hJJ \hJJ)l.". 
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tht'\C ptclctu.e ... l.clnnot hut undermine the very toundatmn' of 
Pclrty orgclm..,cltton Other con\ldercltmn"' dpdn. 1t t.on,tnute"' cln 
l'Xdmplc befme the Party rd.nk.,, wh1c.h ''bad hom every pomt of 
'1ew It'' l.Onllcll) to our own Pdny Con,t1tutmn wh1t.h. however. 
provide' \Ul.h d1ffercnc.e' bcmg t.ik.en only m exl.cptiondl 
l.lll.Um\t.lnl.c' dnd through 111oper P.in) proc.edurc dnd fonn 

Tu 'tem 1h1' t1end. the ~ec1et.i11Jt hJ\ done \ery httle On the 
l.Ontrd1y, 'omc ot It\ own c.ll.l\ ot poht1t..d ~Jlll1Jt10n clnd 
111d11oil.1plmc hcl\e 1dther l.Ont11butcc.l to 1t' gro\.\1h. When 
... 01111c.l<ll'' .ire l.dllcd upon to ob\crvc P.ut)' tonn\. the) pomt out 
tu "hell '' h.tppcnmg m the ~eucld.llclt One l.clll. thc1ctmc. eJ,11) 
um.lei \lJn<l the \Cl mu,nc'' of the whole th mg It " pdtcnt enough 
tli,tt unk .. , the P.ut} Centre J1,l.h.11gt"' JI leJ't u, mmrMum 
pohlll.JI .m<l 01pc.llll'.tt1l•l1JI 1c-.pon'1h1htrc' \\hllh \\Cle lciul 
Jm\ n m the Anu ll,,u Orgcllll'dlllln.tl Rc,olutmn ll\ rdJt1on,h1p 
L.mnot mud1 1111p1me But th1' \\t.mld 1c4unc not onl) \Cl} 

'il'llllll\ e\Cllll>n\ on thl' p.trl nt the ~el.1etJllJl hut dl\U UtlllO\l 
l.O-opc1Jt1011 of Cl--\ mcmhct' tunlllnnmg m the 5tJtc' 

Dccpc1 .tnJ do,cr l. OlllJl.l"' hct \\ ccn the \cuctdl IJl .mJ the 
Pm\ me.. 1.tl I \ec...Ull\l" ( mnnuttcc' .tnd Joint d1,c...u"1nn' hct\llrcen 
.ll lc,,..,t 'omc "tcl.lt mcm~1' Jnd Pro\ mllJI \cc...tl' • 1f not the 
Pr m ml.1.11 Cmnnuttcc..,, un 1110'1 UJ gent pohll\..tl Jnd 
111~.m1\Jl11m.al quc..,tion' ,110uld 1uc1\l the topmo't p11n11t} 

<'11 c.. ul.tr., lcttc1' Jnd Ol.l.J,ronJI dt,l. U"lll"' \\hen \Orne pr.:, ... mg 
'''uc"' forl.c them'L'hl'' on th'-' PJll\ (. c11llc .Ul' not gnmg to tJlc 
U\ VCI} fJI 

Sccrl'tariat 
fhc \ltu,Jtmn \\ 11hm tht' ~C'l IC't.u 1.11 .md ll\ ''' 'l of \\ nrk. 'hould 

hl· 'omcwh.tt l."\ 1dent from \\hJt h,,, lx·cn ,t,\tl'd c.1rhc1 m thr"' 
1cport' But rhc..· '1tta.1tron '"' tl•,11ly t.u \\Ol\l' Jnd h,,.., no~ 1e.H.hed 
,, 't.tgc v.tth v.h11..h the h1~he\t h,)d\ of the P.ut\ the N.1t1l",n.il 
Cotml 11 mn"'t c:omc to gnp"' Jt Jll c.. ' '''"' lntl·rc't nf the P.itt~ and 
thl' m.i"'' mmcmc.•nt mu"'t urgcntl~ Jcm.md th1"' 
Au.ordm~ to om nt'\\ Cun\Ututmn thl' Scdt '' \Uppo,~d to 

0l.Jrr) the cmrcnt work. ot the ('!-:.(' v.hcn 'the lc1t1er " not m 
\C\\ll>ll" cltld " ,, not \Uppo ... cJ to J\,UtnC the tundmn' of cl Poht
BmedU who"'c pl.u.c 1' no\\ me.mt to bt· tJkt•n hv the ChC One ot 
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the most compelling reasons why this arrangements was made in 
the Party set up was that no small leading hody of comrades, 
functioning at the Centre, could be entrusted with the political and 
organisational responsibilities of leading the Party in conditionl'I 
such as ours. Hence came the bigger body of the C'EC drawn from 
all major units and major front!\ of Party activity to a~sumc the 
role of the Political Bureau. In reality, what ha~ happened ii. that 
in many respects, the Secretariat itself has been called upon to 
function as the PB, while the CEC has only heen ~ome ~cm of a 
reviewing authority. 

However. the Secretariat did not talo.e deci~itm' in certain 
nnportant matters ~uch a~ arising out of Kcrala and lm.lia-Chma 
di~pute but referred them to the CEC 'omctime' even calling 
emergent meetings. 

It i~ not as if the Seen. wa~ con,ciou'I) U\Urpmg the power' 
and authority of the CEC. Rather it I\ the drcum,tam:t'' anti 
evenb that pul'lhed the Sectt. mto lflc 'Jlhere~ that 'hould 
ortlinaril} belong to the CEC. Ncvcrf helt.~"· much mon.· than 
"routine work" ha!-1 becomC' it' function' and It ha' had to tall.c .1 

number of important political decl\ion,. 
It 'hould be mentioned here that it j, al'o difficult to cn,urc 

regular meeting' of the CEC C\'cry two monll1'. But event" move 
fasr. deciir.ionl\ Cctnnot wan. 

While the Sl!cretanat\ rc,pon,ih11iuc' ha\c m fact thu' 
increased. giving ri'ic to added e>.pc:l:tallon,. n ... functmnmg ha,, 
however, con~1derahly cktenoralt!'d. parucularl) durm~ the la~l 

fow months or ~o. Dc'lpitc all they h:nc hccn dom~. the Scc.:ll. and 
the team of other lomradc' \\orlo.mg <larc~tly can hardly bl' 
1cgarded a~ what I\ undcr,tol>d m Commum~t Party organl\atmn 
a' Party Centre. 

Some '011 of loo'c fonn and ... tructurc arc no doubt hut II '' 

badly lacking in reqm\ltc aunbutc~ and qualal1l'' that go tu makt• 
a Party Ccntr~. 

There wa~ a dcci~mn that the Secretariat 'hould mcC"l every 
week and th•~ halo. not been implemented. though many mcctmg' 
of the Sectt. have been hdd. 

It i~ not C\\Cntially a quc,tmn of \Orne formal mcctmgl'I to keep 
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up the number, for, quite a good number of meetings have been 
held. If the Secretariat was engaged in serious collective study of 
the political and economic events the country, in discussing 
various organisational problems and the issues of mass 
movements, in preparing pamphlets and political articles, in 
reviewing the Party journals and checking up implementation of 
the decision.;, of the National Council and the CEC. in developing 
correspondence wirh the provincial units the need for regular 
well-planned Sectt. meetings at least once in every wcl!k would 
have been felt. It would not be wrong to say that the pattern more 
and more bel.·ame one of calling meetings as and when i!\sues 
aro~c. So irregularity and slackness in this respect ha~ grown not 
essentially because Sectt. membl!rs do not like meeting!\ hut 
hccau~e of the approach and style of work of the Scctt. 

It has also been a problem to get the Sectt. member!\ together all 
at a time in Delhi. Very few Sectt. meeting~ have been attended by 
all. Comrades Ajoy. B.T. Ranadive. P.C. Joshi. M. Basavpunniah 
and Bhupe.!-ih have been generally available for these meetings. 
Corns. Z.A. Ahmad, and A.K. Gopalan a linle less and com. 
l>angl' p\!'rhaps the least of all. The~L ·hrt:e comrades. especially 
Com~. Dangc and Gopalan have been mostly out of Delhi in 
connection with their respective mass work. It i·• Com~. P.C. Joshi 
and 8.T. Ranadi\'e who have been in regular attendanl·e at the 
Party Officl' and keep regular hours. Com. Bhupesh functions at 

the Parliamentary Office and so is Gopalan when he is in Delhi. 
Com. Dange functions fran dr AITllC Centre. Com. 
Ba'\avpunniah has been going frequently. though not regularly, to 
the Central Office but of late he was busy with die Commission 
woril.. After Amritsar Congress. Com. Ajoy started going to the 
Central Uffo::e for a few hours daily and that was an improvement. 
But later he could not keep thi~ up due to hi1: illness and bad 
condumns of health. 

Thi:-. would show that there is no ready opportunity e\'en for 
brit-f dail}' consultation among the majority of the Scctt. 
members. Thi.!oi available do not take place no\\ and then: but that 
cannot ohviously be regarded as a ~ubstitute for proper collective 
consultations in the Sectt. So meetings become the only occasion 
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when the Se<.U member' pre,ent m Delhi meet ,di togethc1 Jnd 
d1,cu" thmg' J' J collc<.'ll\e body But except m 'omc Ccl\e,, 
gcne1Jlly the'c mectmg' Jre not pmpe1 I} thought or prcpdred tor. 
perhJP' on mcln} item' thclt " not nece\\JI} e1thtt11 The .agenda 1' 
nJmed b) one 01 more tomr.ide' Jnd decl\aon' Jre taken It 1' 

only when m.tJor poht1c.il l\\Ul"' Jre tdken up th.it 'omc 
p1cpd1dt10n '' m.ide hetoreh • .md u,u,dly hy Com Ato\ hm1,elt 

Jn the tuncuonrng ot the Sec1etJr1Jt. the \\ 11uen note,. report' 
ett. Jrc 'carce \\1th the re'ult thJt the d1,cu"mn' tend to hc<.omc 
perfunctOI} Jnd no prope1 1ecord' Jre kept to1future1ck1enu~ m 
for folio\\ c:Jl The. 'crdpp) mmutc' often cont.immg onl\ 
dc<.Mon,, Jre. howc\er. kept It \\J' de'"'rdcd th.11 onl\ the 
deu'tmn' 'thould he re,ordcd Jnd not \\ho '·l'' \\hJt '''lll., .md 
problem' ot mJ" tront' .md m.1" mo,cmcnt' .Ul' ,<..UlCl), 
d1,cu,,ed m the ~e'-rct,m.u It 1' 1Jthcr lclt to the 111d1\ 1du,il 
comrade' concerned N~nhcr the c;;c..llCt.m.u .t'k.' tor ll'port nm 
do rhe Scctt member' <.Onlcrned rcy..c .mv m1t1Jt1\c m h1111g11H! 
up 'uch '''ue' or 'uhrmumg them Onl} .. 1g111th ... mt C"l(lCplllln h,1, 
been the .mu-betterment le\' 'trugglc when ell d1ttc1cnt 'tJ2c' 
the Se<.retdfldt d1,cu\\ed the qul~,uon m Jll n' J'Pe'-'' 

The other exueme e\Jmplc "the rc<..ent All l ( • mcctm~ v. hi<. h 
\\J' held m Dt>lh1 Com DJngc mJdc J. '-omprc.·hcn,1\.t' rcputl 
.... ,,e,,mg the econtlm1c .. nu.mon on the nJt1mMl .md mtl.'m..at1nn,1l 
pl..t.nc. but nc1the1 he 1J1,ed rt m the ~el.lddll.tt hctor~ f?Olll!? to thl.' 
Coun<..11 nor did the ~c<.retJriJt '''"° him to do 'o ..\ numhc1 ot 
comrdde' who came to Jttcnd the ( ounc1I mectmg l'\prl'"cd thc11 

'urpn'e .it th1' "'hen they c.ame h> lno\\ 1t 

The Secret..a11Jt m tht\ peml() '''ued d numhc1 ot 'tJtcmcn" on 
pollllcdl event\ J "'' of >wh".h " cndo\cd CicnerJlh thc'c 
'tc1tem~t1h hd\ c ht'en mJde l'llh«!r .itter form.II Scl tt mcl.'f 111,!!' or 

m 'ome <..t\C' rhrough muru..al mtormdl '-on,ultar1on' 1 he 
'tdtcmenl't \\oulJ 'tho" rhc11 the Sc.·crr hJ' rru•d to 1t•J1.l to Jfm.1,r 

,11/ mJ1or pol1t1«. JI e\t:nh Onl) '"' o \lJfl•mcnh '''uc.·d by thl' 
Sc'-rddnJI hd\ e 'ome m for <..nlu.1,m from 'ome u>mrad~c.. om• 
''on the Lad.d,,h m.:1dent and the tlth~r" on ht\C!nhower'' v1'U 

~(.) Cc"\'t".\\ \cc\(\c,;,\\\\\ cat\ ~\t\ <..tm{\dct\CC c.\t\d '-CC\ltC AU\\\\')t\\~ 
IN\\nau\ "'eo\'-"!'ca\ \n\\\.l\Wc and effon on It\ pdn C\'(ll't..1J\ly 
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when reaction i!\ on the offensive on the ideolng1cal front and 
Party members and militant\ mo~t impatiently look forward to the 
leader!\h1p for guidance and l~ad. But the Secretariat ha!I 
dcplorahly failed m thi' re,pect. The Communi't Part1c!I all over 
tht> world have 'eriou!\ly taken up 1deological quc,tmn after the 
Mo,cow C'onf ercncc anJ many of them arc ~till di,cu,,ing. them. 
Rut we only pa"cd a fl!!\Olutmn endorsing the 12-Party 
lk'cl.arat1on at AnuiNar. Tht! Madra!-1 National Council meeting 
<l11 cctc<l the Part~ Centre to prepare a <locumcnt on rcvl\1<mm'm 
.md dug.matl\m. 

Lttcr. it""' dcc1dcd in the Sccrctan.ll and the CEC that at Jcj't 
.1 'l'Jldrate 'L'L·t1on on the 'ub1ect \hould he mcludcd m the 
Pohtu.:al Report An) ho\\, the clt~ar lhr~c.:tmn wa ... that a rcpnrc of 
tlw .. "-m<l mu't he prcpmc<l. But the Sec.:n•tJnat" not m ;,1 po,llwn 
to prc'L'llt an~ don1mt•nt on tlu' '-UOIC'Ct. In tact. t'\.ccpt for the fj,t 
'CflL'' of St.•act<lflJt ntL'ctmg' 111 March m connt.•cuun "nh the 
p1cp.mltion nf April ('I;.(' mL·etmg .... md th!! document' for th1' 
'.'\.tt1onal Cnunc1l mecllll!!'· the Secr~t..iri.tt never found time to 
d1,cu" thl' quc..,t1on So '' the ca'\C \\ 1'h thl' C'l:C 

\\'lull' thL' I 2-Part~ I>cdarat1on pmnC"u Jm.\ n rl'\'11'10111 .. m J' 
the 111.1111 Jang er Jnd many other fraternal Panic' took J ... mu lar 
\ 1cw. om Part~ lt.·a<lcPthtp ha' a' yet l\l ~J) "h1~h ., the m.un 
d.m!!er of rcv1,tom~m or JogmJtt'm .md \C~tanam,m. 

·1 ht.• rc,pon,1h1h1y for all tin~ mu't ht• homL' enurdy h)- the 
Ch(' and the Scctt l!'-peciall) the Secretariat. 

I<lcJ' alhcn to funuamL·ntal~ of Marx1~m-Lc.·nm1~m anJ 'cnou~ 
d"vmtwn arL' allowed tn prevail m the leadcr ... tn11o. of our Pan} let 
~•lone rank' Onl~ m ">111c case .... the) are taken aote of and Jc.tit 
wnh wht•n thL'Y puhhdy n>mp1om1M=' po,1uon~ of the Party. Tht're 
'' no much .:ollcc11ve effort on the pal1 of tht" Secretariat to 
1<lcologically equip ll-..elf. mm:h le'' remould and cdu"·atc •he 
Party r,m"-, and fi~ht challenge~ to the fund.uncntal~ of Marxi,m
Lcnini,m. 

from the attitude of the Sl.•cretariat. rt would~ccm rui rf there 11' 
no pres~urc of bourg.cot4' nationahsm and feo\'1Monism on out 
Pa.t\'y. a~ if our \>a.rt'j \S 'o strong and lmperv\ous to these 
pr~1.,,urc' rhar rhc leadc;arliHip need nor holhl"r. Yet the n.•ahry '' rh.rr 
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at every level of the Party. including the highest leadership. alien 
1dea1; and practices are penetrating and accumulating day after 
day. Unit!-! and comrades who want to ~ce tbilii trend combated and 
eliminated. feel frustrated and many of them ha~·e now almo~t 
given up all hopes. The intellectuals who are usually drawn do!-ic 
to the Party through the Party\ 'upcrior ideological activity 
remain uninspired and unattracted. 

Thus Party units and Party rank~ have been left without any 
leadership in the ideological sphere. 

The P.irty Centre need:-. at lea't ~ome 'Ital department' 'uch a' 
economic. politkal and orgam,atmnal. manned hy ablt> and 
ab1;0Jutcly reliable l·omrn~ At the moment. there '' no 
department directly in the Part} Centre. barring pcrhap' the 
Parhamentar} ~ect1on where 'omc bare~t nummum work ''done 
a' 1f in a department to a"1't the Part}\ work m Parhamenl Thl' 
Information Bureau 1' weak and we have no dcpartmt.>nl to 'tud} 
l!conomic matter,. though 'uch ,tllfll} 1' mo't c"cntml frn 
a\\e~'ing and 'tudymg the '1tuatmn a~ for general ag1tat1011 and 
propaganda purpo'c'. 

l inlc'" an adequate numher of compt.'lcnt comr.uJc, 1' dr av. n 
mto the different a'pect~ of work. of th~ P.nty Ccntrl' Jnd 
organi~ed on the ba'i' of dt.•partmcnt,, the Party Ccntrt.•\ work 
cannot rcgl\tcr much prngn!" Nor can 1t cnpc with the ta'"-' 

The Sccrctanat ha' l'\O far done very hulc to develop th~'l' 
feature' of the P~trty Ccnrrc A' a rt•,ult. the quJJny of the lc~1J111~ 
member\ work .tr the Centre and 1h roll• ao, J \\hole J!tt•.Jtl.\ 
!!tUffered. 

Inner-Seen. ,jruarmn ha' con,1dcrahly \\ur1i,cncd m lhc la't kv. 
month~. particularly ,m,·c thl' detcrmnitmn m Smn-lnd1an 
relation~. Seriou' difforcncc1i, c>.1"'t and the"! now relate nol only 
ro rhe question' of tattir' hut c\•cn nf fundarrumtaJ, Then· art.• 
diff ~rencc~ over the a~M!''~nt of the country\ pohtu:a\ and 
c.c,,nom\c ''\\1''1\m\\. on qu\!,\1on~ o{ rconen\a\um and t.'Vl.'n the 
gencr.1' \acuca\ \me. C'onfl1~tmg view~ .ire 'u \lrongly held thal 1t 
'"' \\lo.\ \un~CT \'lCN.,\h\c \O H! ... OIVC them Wlfhjn fhj, Sl•C((.'/;JTiaf. Jn 

. h.r;. '.IN:>' .rur.· neJ.tbt--/ /Hr.ptr.{1 lo1mul.1tt.V :111o' 4.t1/1t.•rlv <fl,Cll'i''iN 
m rhc Seen. "' 
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The CEC too is sharply divided !\O much !\o that ~ome CEC 
member!\, including at lca'it one Sectt. member, fmd it nece"ary 
to ,pon,or an alternative reMllution. Moreowr. the CEC draft 
rc1iolution Iii oppo~ed by 2 Sectt. memhcr,. the." General Secretary 
;md M. Ba!\avpunmah remainmg neutral. Th" would 'how where 
thing~ have rlrifted. 

In thi..; background of political differcnl"C' withm the Scctt .. of 
'tyle of it' functionmg, the fraternal relation' among't at lea't 
'omc Seen. member' have ht>cn 'tramcd and the team 'Pl n ha' 
hecn badly impaired. 

Ln<N.' tall,, m lack. of regard fur Pan) dN.:1plmc and Pait} 
norm' havt.! already made their c.:ontnhuunn. damagm~ the 
pl"l''llgl' of tht• Scl·tt and the Pan} Centrt• and t•ven the CE(' m the 
1..'~l'' of the Party rank.,. Now the h.·alage' hmc made the cntare 
P.trt} ju,tl} 1mhgmmt and the prt•,t1ge of the Jll-India leadcf'-h1p 
ha' gone down very badly. Morcmcr. the't.' have damaged the 
rcl.1t1011' "11hm lhc Sl'cretariat. The Parl~ Centre hJ' nut been 
.ihl!! to prl•vcnt thc.·'c lcakagl!' 

ln the cnntc'\t of the funct1onm~ ,,f thl' S!!ctl .md the Pa11~ 
Centre. the Gener.ti Scact<tr} occupll'' J P" otal plNtmn He '' 
not JU't llllC of tht• Scl·rt•tanc' He c.•n10) 'i lhc• ma.xmmm PJrt~ 
.m1hor11y. In thl' t•yc:' of the puhhc.:. he ., the 1110'1 authoruar1u· 
'Poh·,man of the Part} and tht• pc"plc look upon lmn more th.m 
anyhndy c\,e a' the lcadcr of the Party. 

It ''ht' hml·tmn to coordmatc tht• "'nrk of the Sc.·ctt a' a\\ hole. 
kl'l'P undt.•r nm~rnnr 'rud) .md rt'\ 1cn pohu<.·af and urgar11\,ational 
'"lll',, corre,pond on important martl'r' "1· .1 rhe E\el'Uli\t' 
C'ommittcl' and N.11mnal Couunc1l ITil'mhcr,. "'\\ell J' ,.,Ith St.Ile 
umt' and the check up on the 11nplcmcntut1on of the dcc.·Non' of 
the CEC am.: thl• National C'ounc1l. l or d1,char!!c of the~ 
rc~pon,ihilit1c!\, 1t i' e"cntial not t'•lly to J1!\pla~ the utm<''' 
pnhtu:.d maturtt) ;,md alertnc,I\, one 1m1't Jl!hc into detail~ .md 
v1~1t!\ the State' and meet Party unns there. 

A' far a' tht' political .t'pcc:t of the General S<.·cn.•tJI")'\ rt'lc •~ 
con~l·rncJ, Comral! A.roy Gho'h ha' no lfouht made a 
,·on!,iderahlt• rnca~ur<.· of Ct>ntrihutw11 in 1.ror!ing out the P:.tt1J' :,· 
lmt' a' well a~ ib 'land-point' on 1..·urrent dev~f(lJUllcml. 
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Unfortunately. however. due mainly to hi!\ illneio.!\ and genercll 
bad health, the Gl•neml Secretary ha!-1 not been in a pol'llllon to 
di~charge much of the other re!\ponsibilitie~. parucularl)' the 
organisational rcsp(1n,1bilitiel'I. In fact. for the la,t.8 month!\ or ,o, 
the General Secretary has been mo!'ltly out of commi!\,ion. E'~cn 
l'IO. he pla)ed a leading part m the polit1cal preparations for the 
Meerut Council mcetmg and he hal'I aJ,o pla}'ed a Mnular lcadmg 
part within the Seen. and CEC m preparmg for the current l'le,Mnn 
of the National Cuunc1I. 

But on hoth occa,ion,. 'crmu' d1ffen:m:e!'I a!'I hal'I already been 
noted, arol'le \\tithin the Secretariat and the Cl-:.C. 

from the pomt of \ 1ew ot orgam,atmn general!) and 
functioning of the Secretariat team. the General Sccrctm~ h,1, 1101 
been able to do mm:h. But for th1,. the 'l~ le ut wnrk and th'-~ 

attitude of other Sectt. memhcr' arc al'o p.trtly ie'po11,1hll· 
However, rhe fact of the m;:artcr " that thl' Scctl ha' had 10 Jll'I on 
without the pivot a"ummg 1t' full tifnctu.m,. 

One mcmher uf the Sectt ha' acted a' thl' Convenor Jurm~ the 
General St!crctaf) \ ICJ\t: hut without C\Cn thl! mmmmm 
dUthortty that ., requir~d. to move J lcam or to tak~ evl!n mmor 
de!ci\IOn\. It 1!-1 bt!'caUl'le uf thl' daffu:Ult) that the rdiruar) mccllll!! 

of the Sectt. decided to recommend to the National Cnunl·1I th1..• 
appomtmcnt of an Actmg General Secr1..•rary whl'n the G1..·nc1 ,al 
St:cretary ha' to go on long kave. The Party Conl'llltntmn doc' nut 
provide for 1t. 

Of the Secretanat memher~. thl' Gen~ral Secretary cn10)' 
greatc"it mca!<iurc of prc,ugc an<l when th1~ hcl·omc' mopt.•ruuve 
Jue to illne\!'I and other rca,on,, thm~"' naturaU) become d1ffo.ulr. 

It may be a'ked: Why the member.l'I of the Se<.·u. did not makc 
up 'tome of the defici~ncic~. ftr,tly. thi~ quc,tion' ha~ not hccn 
'enou~ly di~cu~~ed within the Scctt. nor hal'I the div1'mn uf 
re~pon~ibilily been adju~ted to meet thi~ difficulty. 

Secondly. narrow departmentJ:fll!tm ha~ aha come m fht.• wa) 
S~crctariar member\ remain bog~ed in thc1r te.\pc:c..·11 ve branchL'\ 
of activity without much worry a~ to how Secretariat a~ a whole '' 
gelling on. 
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Rcprc,ent..at1ve' of the c:ommum\t ..and worker,· part1e' have 
<11,l·u,,ccJ dl th1' 1111.•cung urgent problem' of the pre,cnt 
111tcrn.1thuMI '1tu.tlion .md of rhc f urthc1 'trugglc tor pe..al·e. 
n.it1on.1l mdcpl'lldcncc. dcmollJl.} and <,ocmh'm 

The mcctmg h.1, 'ho\\n umty of \lev.' ..among the part1ctpdnt' 
on the 1"uc' di..cu,.,cd Thc Cllmmum't and \\ ork.cr,· p.irt1c' 
h.nc un.m1mou'I} rcJtf irmcd their .1llcg1an1.·c to thl" DcdJraUon 
.and PcJCl' M.uufl·,to JJoptcd m J9';7 Thc'c progr..ammt• 
dm.umcnt' of cn•JUW Marx1,m-Lcn1111,m c.lctcrmmcd the fundc1-
mcnt.11 po..itmn' <.)f thl• mtemauunal C<.'mmum't mm cmcnt on the 
more import.mt "'lit:'' of our tm1l md lontnbutcd m gtt•.it 
1m·.1,111c to""ard' umlmf? the effort, llf the 1.ommum't c1nd 
\\or kc1 ,· p.1rt1c' m thl' "itrugglc to Jducw cnrnnon go.ii' They 
rl'm.im the h.umer . .md gmde to Jction for 1hc \\hole" ot the 
111tcrn.1twn..al commum't movement 

The cnUN! of cH•nt' m the PJ't three }Car' ha' Jcmon,trated 
the corrcctnc" ot the analv'" of the mtem..atmnal .. nuat1on and 
the outlook. tor world Je\~lopmcnt a~ given 111 the l~darat10n 
.md Pl'.1cc Mamfc,to, .ind thl' g1c.it ... c1e:nuf1c fnn~e .ind efkcll\C 
role of creative Marxl"im-1.cmnr,m. 

17,,, elm•/ u•.,u/t iJf the\e vet1r.\ n tht' rapid ,i:1r>H th of the 1111gh1 
mu/ lllft•11wtimzal 111{111e11ce uf tire "m M .w< ialnt .'rystem. the 
vr~cmm\ pwces.\ oj ciNnt<'grcuum of tire co/mual 'i\'ltem m1</er the 
rmpm 'of the muwm1l liberatio11-m11\ emem, tlu• mt<111s1jkatio11 <~I 
da\\ \t1 ">U:I<'.\ in 1he capitalu1 "m ltl <md rlw ctmtmul!d ciedi11e 
and dt•ct1y tJf the world t·apitulut .\'\"Jtem. Tiu' .\11perim i~l' of 1/11• 

/tm·r~ ti/ .wda/ism m·tJJ tho-'<' of 1mperiuliMft, o.f the fun:es of 
pea1·e m•er tho.fr o.f war. is be<·lJmi11g ever more nrarl..ea in the 
W()rld arena. 
-----
Thi .. Joint ~tarcment ,., l..nown a' "HI Purnc., DOC'umcnl" 
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Neverthdess, imperialism, which i~ intent on maintaining its 
positions. sabotages. disarmament. seeks to prolong the cold war 
and aggravate it to the utmo:o.t. and persists in preparing a new 
world war. Thus situation demands ever closer join\. efforts and 
resolute action~ on the part of the sociali~t countric~. the 
international working cla:o.l'I. the national anti-imperialist 
movement. all peace-lo\'ing countrie~ and all peace championl'I to 
prevent war and a!\sure a peaceful lifo for pC'ople. It dcmandl'I thC' 
further conl'lolidat10n of all revolutionary force' in the fight 
against imperialism. for nataonal 1mJepc11Jencc. and for 
sociali~m. 

MAIN CONTENT Of Ol1R l:POCH 

Our time. who~e content i~ the tram;rtmn from capitali'm to 
... ocialism initiated by the Great Octoher Soci.ih't Re\"olutinn, j, a 
time of ~truggle between the l\H> oppo~mg '0~1JI ')'!-ttcm~. J time 
of 'oc1ali:o.t revolution!!. and national-liberation revolution,, a time 
of the breakdown of imperiali!-tm, of the ahohtaon of the 1.:oloniul 
~yl'ltcm. a time of tran~itmn of more people~ to the 'odah't path. 
of the triumph. of 'ociali'm and communl'•lll on a worldwide 
"cale. 

It is tht• prinnpal dwractni i;11c o/ 0111 tmtt· rltat tl1t1 u "'I</ 
.soda list system i.'i becominx tltt• d<'( i \l\'t' /u<"tor in till' 

de1·elopme11t '~( .mdet\·. 
The.! strength and invindbihty of 'nciali..,m ha\'l' been 

demon~tratcd in recent decade~ m t1tant1c hattlc' between the nc"' 
and old world,. Attempt~ by the impenah't' and their 'hod, 
forcc-fa~ci,m--to check the course of hi,torical development 
by force of arml'I ended in failure. lmperiali!-tm prmed powerlcl'I~ 
to Mop the sociali!\t revolution in Europe and A!-tia. Socialil'lm 
b~came a world ~y,tem. The imperiali,ts tried to hamper the 
economic progre~s of the sociali:-it n>untnc,. but their !itc;hcmc~ 
were foiled. The imperiafi,ll'I did all in their power to preserve the 
y~tem of colonial ~la very. but that '}'~tcm i~ falling apart. A~ the 
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wtuld :,<>tiali~t l'ly~tem grow~ :,trongcr, the international s1tuat10n 
changd more and more in favour of the peoples fighting for 
indepehdence. democmcy and ~ocial progresl\. 

Todav it is the world sociali.u system and the jon:es fixhting 
agamM imperialism, for a .wdaliM tran.eformati011 of .wciel\~ that 
dt'termille the main content, mam trend and main jeature!t of the 
lmtoncal developmt11l1 oj 5ocietv. Whatever effort.f inpertali.wn 
11U1I..£'.\, it ccmnot .\lop the ad\'Cmce of hi\lon. A reliahle ha.us ha.\ 
been pm\lided for further decisive victoriel· for sodali\m. 11u.' 
, omplt'te tr111mph c~/ lol'lalism ts mev1wble. 

The cour'e of ~oc1dl development prove' nght Lcmn\ 
p1cd1ct1on that the countnel'I of \ u.:tonou' \OCldh\m \\ uuld 
influence the devclopml'nt of world reH>lutmn ch1ctl) h) their 
economic con!oltru~tmn. Soc1ah'm ha' made unprecedented 
1.on,trnctl\c progre" m productmn. 'c1ence 4md technolog} and 
m the c'tahh 'hmcnt of a new, free commumt) of people, m which 
then matcrml and 'Piritual requiremc11l' are mcrca,ingl) 
'Jll,fied The time 1' not far off when 'ocmlNn\ 'hare of \\-orld 
productmn will be greater than that of capnah'm (' .ipll.llNn 
will he defeated in thl~ dcl·1,1vc 'phert· of human endea\(l\lr, the 
'Phcrc of material production. 

The ~on~olidauon dnd development of the M.x:1ah't 'Y'tem 
l!\ert an cvcr-mcrca,mg mfluencc on the ~trugrle of th~ p~opk' 
m the capnah!\t countne!-1. By the force of 1t\ cxdmple. the v. orld 
'oc1Jl"t 'Y'tcm " rcvolutioml'lin~ the thmkmg of the \\Orkmg 
p~ople m the capltah't countric~; 1t I'- tn!\p1rmi them to fight 
.1g41m'1 <.apitah..,m, and ll'> greatly foc1htatmg that f1gh1. In the 
1..apllah't countnc~ the force.•\ f1ghtmg for peuc:t' anJ n.nioncll 
mdcpcnJcnce and for the tnumph of democracy J.nd the ' ll"tor) 
of 'oc1JIN11 are gainmg m number~ and 'trength. 

The ~orld cap1tah't ~y~t~m ''going th1ough an mtc.·n~c pw~.:c .... ~ 
of d1,mtegrcttion and decay. It~ contradactaon' ha\e accelcrat~d 
the dt:\clopment of monopoly cap1tali!>m into \late-monopl'I} 
cJpllal1,m. By tlghtemng the monopolie!-1' grip on the hfo of the 
nation, state-monopoly cap1tah'm clo~cly combine!\ thr pov. er of 
the monopolie' with that of the !\late with tht ·Jim of l\a\'ing the 
capn.th't ~yMem and mcreasing the profit~ of the impen.th"t 
bourgeoh.ie to the utmost by exploiting the \\Orking class and 
plundering large ~tion~ of the population. 
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But no matter what methods it resorts to the monopoly 
bourgeoisie cannot rescue capitalism. The interests of a handful 
of monopolies are in irreconcilable contradiction to the interests 
of the entire nation. The class and national antagoni'\ms. and the 
internal and external contradictions of capitalist society. have 
sharpt!ned greatly. Attempts to prop the decayed pillars of 
capitalism by militarism are aggravating these contrad1ctiom. !ltill 
further. 

Never has the conflict between the productive force" and 
relations of production in the capitalist countric!I been !lo acute. 
Capitalism impedes more and more the use of the achie\'cmcnt!'I 
t>f modem ~cience and technology in the interest... of ..,ocial 
progress. It turn!'! the discovcric.., of human gcniu ... again-.t 
mankind itself by con\'crting them inh1 form1dahlc mean" of 
dc!ltructivc warfare. 

The in!ltability of capitali!lt cconom} ,., growing. Although 
production in !-OmL' capitalht counttfc~ i!I incn!a!'ling to 'omc 
degree or other, the c:ontradiction!I of <:ap1t~alism arc hccomm~ 
more acute on a national a!> well .l!'I intcmatmnal !'!Cale. Snml' 
capitalist countrie!I are faced with the threat of n«.?w ccononu"· 
upheavals while ~till grappling with the con~c4ucncc' of thL· 
recent economic crisi~. The anarchical nature of <."ap1tali't 
production is becoming more marked. Cap1tah!lt concentration i' 
assuming unprecedented dimension .... and monopoly profits and 
superprofits are growing. Monopoly L·ap1tal ha" greatly 
intensified the exploitation of the workm~ cla'i-. in new formi.. 
above all, through intensification of labour. Automation and 
"rationalisation" under capitali~m hring the working people 
further calamities. Only by a stubborn struggle ha" the working 
class in some countries succeeded in winning a numhcr of il!I 
pressing demand~. In many capitalist countries. however. the 
standard of life is still below pre-war. De~pite the promi~es made 
by the bourgeoisie, full employment was provided only in !\Orne 

of the capitalist countries. and only temporarily. The domination 
of the monopolies is causing increasmg harm tu the interesb of 
the broad peasant mas~es and large section~ of the small and 
middle bourgeoi!'ie. In the capitali~t countrie~. mcluding some of 
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the more developed, economically underdeveloped areas still 
exi"t where the poverty of the masses is appalling. and which, 
moreover. continue to expand. 

These facts once again refute the lies which bourgcoi~ 
id~ologists and revisionists spread to the effect that modem 
capitali~m has become "people's capitali..;m", that it has 
c'\tabli~hed a so-called "welfare state" capable of overcoming the 
anarchy of production and economic crises and a~~uring well
being for all working people. 

Tht.• um·vcn course of development of capitali~m is 
t.·nntinuou,ly changing the balance of force" hctwcen the 
impt.•riati ... 1 countric!'I. The narrower the 'phcre of imperialiM 
domination. the !->lrongcr thl· antagoni!'lm' between the impcriali\l 
power~. The prohk•m of markets ha~ become more acute than 
l'vcr. The new inter-!->tatc organi'\atiom. which arc e\tahli'\hed 
under the ~logan of "integration" actually lead to ·increa,ed 
antagoni'm' and 4'truggle between the imperiali..;t countrie,. They 
an.• lll'W form' of divi~ion of the world capitali't market among 
tlw hi~gc't capitali!o.t comhinc!->. of penl•tration by ..;trongcr 
1 mpcriali't 'tates of the economy of their weaker partner~. 

The decay of l.·apitali!-.m i!oo particularly marked in the l 'nited 
State!\ of Am~rica, the chief imperiali'it country >f toda). The \ tS 
monopoly capital is clearly unable to u'c all the producti\'e forc~s 
at it' l.·ommand. The richest of che developed capitaliM countrh.~~ 
of the world-the llnitcd Statc)oi of America-has become a land 
of e!oopccially big chronic unemployment. lm.·rl·a~in~ undcr
capacity operation in indu~try has become permanent in that 
country. Despite the cnonnnus increase in mil1t.t1y appropria
tion~. which is achieved at the exp.-nst.> of the standard of lif c of 
the working people. the rate of growth of pmdm:tkm has bct.•n 
declining in thl· post-war year~ and has been barely ahcwc the 
grn"th of population. Overpmdu~ti<'n -:rises have hecomc more 
frequent. The most developed capitali't country ha~ become a 
('ountry of the moM distoned. militarised economv. More than 
any other capitalist C<'untr), tht." United State' dnlins A~i:.t, and 
!!specially Latin Amcrka. ,.,f their riches. holding up their 
progress. The llS capnali~t penetration into Africa i~ increa!-.in!-!. 
The US imperiali.tm h<l.T "''come the higgest intemarional 
c•tploiter. 
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The US imperialists seek to bring many states uqder their 
control. by resorting chil!tly to the policy of military blocs and 
economic "aid". They violate the sovereignty of developed 
capitalist countries as well. The dominant monopoty bourgeoisie 
in the more developed capitalist countries. which has allied itself 
with US imperialism. sacrifices the sovereignty of theircountrie!\. 
hoping with support from the US imperialists to crush the 
revolutionary liberation forces. deprive the working people of 
democratic freedoms and impede the struggle of the mas~es for 
social progrel!l!I. The US imperialism involve!I tho!\C countric!I in 
the arms race. in a policy of preparing a new war of aggrel!l!lion 
and carrying on subversive activities again!lt socmlist and neutral 
countries. 

The pillars of the capitalist system have bt>come l!IO decayed 
that the ruling imperialist bourgeoisie in many countriel\ can 
no longer resi~t on ib own the force~ of democracy and prog
res~ which are gaining in scope and strength. The imperiali!ll!I 
form military-political alliances un~r l'S leadership lo fighl 
in common against the 1.oociali!lt camp and to l\trangle the 
national-liberation. working elm.... anti sociah!lt movcment!I. 
lmemational developmelll.~ ill recem yt'Clrs hurt• jim1islu•d mum· 
new proof'i of the fact that US imperitlfom is the chief b11/wc1rk t~f 
world reaction and an imemationul N('ntlanne. that it ha't h£•comt' 
an enetnl' of the people.<t of the whole world. 

The sy~tem of military bloc!I set up by the Unitl·d State!\ i' 
being weakened both by the strugg.lc going on between their 
members and a~ a rc~ult of the !ltrugglc whkh the people arc 
waging for the abolition of the~e bloc~. The: US impcrialiMs M!C~ 
to strengthen aggrelil~ive bloc~-which cau1ooe~ mcreai-cd 
re~istance on the pan of the people. The United State~ remam~ the 
main economic. financial and military force uf modem 
imperialism. although its share in cap1tali~t economy i~ 
diminishing. ·lbe Briti!lh and French imperiahl'b are makin~ 
~tubbom effons to uphold their po~ition~. The munop()lies of 
West Germany and Japan, which have re<:overed their might and 
which arc closely linked with the US monopolic~. are !\tepping up 
expansion. The W~!!.t-German monopolie~. in pursuing their 
imperialist policy, !\eek more and more to exploit the 
underdeveloped countrie,. 
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The people' dre n'mg with growing detennmdt1on to fight 
1mpenah\m A gre.lt \truggle t\ gettmg under wd.y between the 
forc..e' of l.ibour .ind c.ip1t,:tl, of democrdLY .ind redLllon. of 
treedom .ind colom.111'm The v1<..tory of the populdr 1evolullon m 
CubJ halii become cl 'plend1d ex.implc for the people' of Ld.tm 
Amened An antH .. olomdl mo\emcnt for freedom dnd ndtlOncll 
mdependerh .. c " expclndmg 1rre'1't1bly m Afn<..cl The Jnt1-
1mpe11ah\t ncttaon.t.1 upn,mg m lrJq hJ' been l.rowned "1th 
\Ul.CC'' A powerful movement of the people Jg.un't the: 
fJp.inc,e-lJ~ nuhtJry Jlhdn<..e tor pe.i<..e. demO\. rdt.Y .md n.tt10nal 
mdependcnl.c, " under WJY m JJpdn V1gorou' de.lion' by the 
111.1."e' m ltdly m dctcnu:~ of dcmocrdt.} 'ho\\ the m1ht.J.nt re,ol\c 
ot the worlmg people The \truggle for demou.icy . .tg.im't the 
1cJl.tu.mJr} regime ot per,onal po\\er, I' g.llhermg momentum m 
h.m~c fhcrc hJ\C been big \\orlmg d.t\' \tnle' m the P~A 
\rgcntmcl. lJrugu.t\, Chile. lnJ1.1.. BntJ.m, Cclnddd, Belgmm .1.nd 
other t.Jpllcih't <..mmu 1c-' The a<..taon' of the Negro people m thc
l mtcd c;;tJh!' fm thcar f und.imcntcll nght' Jre J\\ummg .i Incl'' 
dldr.u. tcr I hc1c '' J gro\\mg de,nc to untie the ncltton.d torte' 
Jt!Jtn't the f J,~1,t d1tlclll)l\h1p' 111 S1• • .11n Jnd PortugJI dnd the 
dcrmll.rJtll. mmcmcnt "gJmmg 't1cngth m Greet.e h r • .umtl.dl 
m1ht.11}' 1cg11nc' hJ\C been ll\e1th10\\n "' Colomha.1 .md 
Vcnc1uelJ. cl blo" hJ' been dealt to trJnll) pro AmerKJn puppet 
!?O\emmcnt' m c;;outh Kored Jnd Im le\ A n.uron.tl demo~ 1 dtl~ 
mo\cment. dm•<..ted cl{!dtn\l the l 1C\ 1mpt.•11Jh't' .md thetr 
f lun~e\ '· '' de\ elopmg m ~outh Vaetndm Jnd I JO' The 
lndone\1Jn people Jrc! Jmng J\\ dY "nh the c" onomK po,1taon' 
the 1mpcndlt't' \Ull 1et.un m th,u country f' trtKul.u I\ the 
po'lllon' held h} the Du11.h u>lomJlt't' The m.i" rno\l'ment m 
<lefcm.e of pcc1u· 1' gammg ground Ill alJ t.,lntment' ~II th1' '' 
Ill .1phu.. e\ 1denu~ thJt the tide of Jnll-1mper1Jh't natmnJI 
hhl"tJtaon dntl-\\JI JnJ dd" ... uugg1e' ., n'mg e\l!I h1ghe1 

1 '"" 'l"S:' "''' '"'a:"" m th,• tie\' lo11me111 of the ~t'll<'W/' 1 "'' 
of c ap11t1lt\m Thi''' 'hown b) the t1 tumph of 'oc1.ih'm m J l.t1j!e 
l!roup of bu1op'-'dll .md A .... ,m 1.ountne' embr~(.mg one thud of 
m.inlmd, the po\\crtu1 g1owth ot the- flll~e' hghtmg tm 'oc..1dh'm 
th1oup:hnut tht. world and the 'teJdy \\e,alenmg ot the 
11npe11ah't'' f><'"tmn' m the economic 1.om~11tmn "1th 
'oc1Jh,m, the trcmendnu' new u1,,urge of the n.iuondl·hheratmn 
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struggle and the mounting disintegration of the colonial system; 
the growing instability of the entire world economic sy!iilem of 
capitalism; the sharpening contradictions of capitalism resulting 
from the growth of state-monopoly capitalism and militarism, the 
increasing contradictions between monopolies and the interests 
of the nation as a whole. the curtailment of bourgeois dcmocntcy 
and the tendency to adopt autocratic and fasci't methods of 
government; and a profound crisis in bourgeoh. politics and 
ideology. This !iltage is distinguished by the fact that it hall set in 
not as a result of the world war, hut in the condition!\ of 
competition and Mruggle between the two systems, an increasin~ 
change in the balance of forces in favour of sociahllm and a 
marked aggravation of all the contradicuon!I of impcnali~m. It 
has taken plac~ at a time when a successful struggle by the peace
loving forces to bring about and promote pcai.:cful co-cxistcni.:c 
has prevented the imperialists from undermining world peace by 
their aggrellllive actions. and in an atmo~phcre of growing 
struggle by the broad ma~ses of the people for democracy. 
national liberation and socialism. 

AIJ the revolutionary forces are rallying againM 11npcnalist 
oppression and exploitation. The peoples who are building 
socialism and communi~m. the revolutionary mov~mcnt of the 
working clas" in the capitalist countrie~. the nat10nal-lihcrauon 
~trugglc of the oppressed peoples and the general democratic 
movement-these g~at forces of our time are mergmg into one 
powerful current that undermines and de!litr<>)~ the! world 
imperialiM !iiystem. The centml factor~ of our day" arc the 
international working cJaio,io, and ib chief creation. the world 
sociali'lit system. They are an earne!lt of victory in the struggle for 
peace, democracy, national liberation, sociali~m and human 
progress. 

II 

NEW STAGE IN DEVELOPMhNT OF 
SOCIAl&IST SYSTEM 

A neH- ;r1ag11 has begun in the Jev1.6'()p111e1111~{ the world sm:iuli~·t 
'."Siem. The Stll'IPI Union i.r .rut:ce.r.if11/b• t·arryinx 011 tlle full·scale 

"rmstrudio11 t?f a communist .mriety. Otller 1·1J11111rieJ· of th1• 
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socialist camp are successfully laying the foundation.' of 
socialism, and smnt' of them have already entered the period of 
construction of a developed socialist society. 

The socialist system as a whole has scored decisive victories. 
These victories signify the triumph of Marxism-Leninism; they 
show clearly to all the peoples who are under the domination of 
capital that a society based on thi!i. doctrine opens up immense 
opportunities for the fullest development of economy and culture, 
for the provision of a high standard of living and a peaceful and 
happy life for people. 

The Soviet people, successfully carrying out the Seven-Year 
Economic Development Plan, are rapidly building up a material 
and technical basi~ for communism. Soviet science has ushered in 
what i~ virtqally a new era in the development of world 
dvili~ation; it has initiated the exploration of outer i,pace, 
fumi&hing impressive evidence of the economic and technical 
might of the socialist camp. The Soviet Union is the first country 
m history lo be blazing a trail to communism for all mankind. It is 
the most striking example and most powerful bulwark for the 
peoples of the world in their struggle for peace, democratic 
freedoms, national independence and social progress. 

The people's revolution in China dealt a cru1ihing blow at the 
positions of imperialism in Asia and contributed in great measure 
to the balance of the world forces changing in favour of socialism. 
By giving a further powerful impetus to the national-liberation 
movement, it exerted tremendous mfluence on the peoples, 
especially those of Asia. Africa and Latin America. 

The people's democratic republics of Albania. Bulgaria, 
Hungary, the German Democratic Republic. the Democratic 
Republic of Vietnam. China, the Korean Democratic People's 
Republic, Mongolia, Poland, Romania and the Czechoslovak 
Socialist Republic, which, together with the great Soviet Union. 
form the mighty socialist camp, have within a historically short 
period made remarkable progress in socialist construction. 

People's government in these countries has proved its 
unshakable soUdity. Sociabst relations of prock.ction predominate 
in the national economy; the exploitation of man by man has been 
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or i~ being succe~sfully abolished for ever. The success of the 
policy of socialist indu~trialisation has led to a great economic 
upsurge in the '\ocialist countries, which are developing their 
economy much fa~ter than the capitali~t count{ies. All the1'e 
countries have e~tablished a developed indu~try; agrarian in the 
past. they have become, or are becoming, indu~tnal-agrarian 
countries. 

In recent yea~ all the people\ dcmocracie~ have solved. ur 
have been ~ucce~~fully !\Olving. the mo~t difficult problem of 
socialist con~trucuon, that of tran,fcrring the pea~antry, on a 
voluntary ba!ti~. from the road of ~mall pnvatc farming to the road 
of large-scale cooperative farming on ~ociali1't line!\. Lcnm'!t 
co-opercuive plan ha~ proved it~ great \ itahty both for countric' 
where the pea~anb' attachment to private land ownerlilhip wa' a 
long-standing tradition and for countne!> that have recently put an 
end to feudal relation~. The fraternal alhancc of worker~ and 
peasantc;, which i~ led by the working cla!il,, and the mamtcnance 
and con~olidation of whith i,. a' 11..enin taught. a !>uprcmc 
principle of the d1ctatol'\h1p of the proletanat. ha' grnwn '\trongcr 
In the course of 'ocialic;t con~tructmn th1'\ alliance of two cla~'e' 
of working people, which con!iltitutc\ the poht1cal foundation of 
the soc1ahst 'Y~tem. develop1' contmuou,ly. and funhcr 
strengthen~ people'~ rule under the leader~h•p of the working 
clas!t and promote!t the sociahM re-orga1111'at1on of agnculturc an 
accordance with the Lemm\t principle of' oluntary co-operation 
of the pea~antry. 

Historic change!il ha\'e taken pla~l' m th~ 'ocml ~tructurc of 
society. The cla~se~ of landlord!\ and capatah!ill!!t no longer ex1!tt m 
the people'!il democracu.~'· The workmg da" ha' hecomc the main 
force of society: it' ranh are growmg; 1l\ pohtu.:al con~c.:iou~nc~~ 
and maturity have increa~ed. So,·1ah'm hao, delivered the.: 
peasantry from age-long poverty and ha' made it an active force 
in ~ocial progrcs\. A new. 'iOdaJi,t mtelhgentsia. tle!i.h of the 
working people, i~ ari!'ting. All citizen' have free acce~s to 
knowledge and culture. Sociali~m ha\ thu' created nut only 
political but material condition\ for rhe cultural development llf 
society, for the all-round and complete development of the {!ifb 
and abilities of man. The !;tandard of lifo of the people h 
improving steadily, thankf\ to economic progres~. 
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An unbreakable alliance of the working people of all 
nationalities ha~ formed and has been consolidated in 
multinational socialist states. The triumph of Marxist-Leninist 
national policy in the socialist countries. genuine equality of 
nationalities, and their economic and cultural progress serve a~ an 
inspiring example for the peoples fighting against national 
oppression. 

In the people's democracies, socialist ideology has achi~ved 
notable succcs'e' in its struggle against bourgeois ideology. It i~ a 
long \truggle that wi11 go on until the complete emancipation of 
the mind~ of people from the survivals of hourgeoi" ideology 

The moral and political unity of society. which for the firl\t time 
m hi!o.tory, ha~ come into cxi~tence and firmly establi,hed it~elf 
m the So\'ict Union. i~ growing now in the other l\ociali!-it 
~uuntries a!-. well. Thi" make' it po,sible to use the creative energy 
nf fo,:c- worker& mol'lt effectively fnr promoting the growth of the 
productive force'~ and the pro~perity of !-lociaJi,t ~ociet). 

Socialiii.t Mx:iety i!o. impro\'mg 'teadily and becoming more and 
more mature. day after day it givel'o ri ~ ·to .i communi~t attitude to 
l.abnur and other clcm~nt" of the future ~ommuni't 'ociety. The 
method!t of ~ocialiii.t economic manaJ:?cnwnt and econl>mic 
planning are ~teadily impro\'ing. Soc1ali~t deanocra<.') l'Ontinue!\ 
lo develop~ the ma!-'c' ar~ playing an im:rea,ing fl'lc in duecting 
l'l'(.mmnic and cultunll devdupment; ~f!rtain functionl'I of the ~late 
are hcmg gradually transferred to public orgam!'lat1on~ 

Todm· tht• rt'.\toratio11 of capitalism has bl'etr matle soda/n· mu/ 
<'<'onamical/y im11os.'iihlt• 1wt onfr in the Sol·iet t-11fo11, bw in tilt• 
otlwr .wduli.ft coumries as well. 111e c·fJmhilwJ forcc'.'i ·~I tlte 
wdali.\t camp reliuhly suft'RUClrtl e\•ery ·""dalist coulllry t.1gt1i11s1 

nu mud11netr1.f h\• imperiali.'it rf!1.1ction. Tlru.'i the rallyin~ <~f tire 
.wdali.\'I llate.'i i11 one C'll111(J at1tl tllf' ,flrm~·i11H unin· and 'itt1aJ1ly 
111cr11asi11g .'itrn1~th nf thi.'i t·amp t•11s111l' comp/rte \'ktory .fiJt· 
.\Oci'1li.'im witlii11 the entirr- .'i)'.'ilt!m. 

Thanks. to the heroic ~ffl'rt of the worlmg clas!\ and the 
pea~antry :md to the tremendou~ work of the communist and 
workers' panics. mllSl favourahlc objecti\'~ opponunitie~ ha\·e 
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been provided in the past three years for the further rapid 
development of the productive forces, for gaining the maximum 
time and achieving victory for the socialist countries in peaceful 
economic competition with capitalism. The Marxist-Leninist 
parties heading the socialist countries consider it their duty to 
make proper use of these opportunities. 

Having achieved major victories and withstood serious tests, 
the communist parties have gained ample and varied ex~riencc 
in directing socialist construction. The socialist countrie~ and the 
sociali!lt camp as a whole owe their achievement~ to the proper 
application of the general objective laws governing !<.ocialist 
construction. with due regard to the hi,torical peculiaritie~ of 
each country and to the interests of the entire socialist system; 
they owe them to the efforts of the people~ of those countries, \{l 

their close fraternal co-operation and mutual intemationali't 
assi~tance. and above all. to the fraternal. internationalist 
assistance from the Soviet Union. 

The experience of development of the ~ocialist countne~ i~ 

added evidence that mutual assistance and 'uppon. and utili!o>ation 
of all the advantages of unity and !-.olidarity among the countric!<. 
of the socialist camp. are a primary international condition for 
their achievements and succe~i,e.!I. lmperiali~t. renegade and 
revi.!lionist hopes of a split within the !'>OCialist camp arc built on 
sand and doomed to failure. All the ~ocialist countric!\ cherish tht.• 
unity of the ~ociali~t camp like the apple of their eye. 

The world economic ~ystem of ~ociali!'lm i~ united by common 
socialist relations of production and is developing in accordance 
with the economic laws of liOCialism. It\ successful development 
requires consistent application. in socialist con~truction. of the 
law of pl.inned. proportionate development; encouragement of 
the creative initiative of the people~ continuou~ improvement of 
the sy!\tem of international division of labour through the 
coordination of national economic plan~. ~pecialisation and 
cooperation in produc:tion within the world sociali~t sy~tem on 
the basis Of voluntary participation. mutual benefit and vig<lrOU!il 
improvement of the scientific and technical standard. It requires 
<'tudy of collective experience; extended cooperation and 
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fraternal mutual as~ibtance; gradual elimination, along the'c 
lines, of hi~torical differencei, in the level~ of economic 
development, and the provi!iion of a material ba~b. for a more or 
IC\~ simuJtaneOU!oo transition of aJI the people!oo of the !-IOCtali~t 
sy~tem to communii,m. 

Socialii-,t con~truction m the variou~ countrie' i~ a i-,ourcc of 
colkctive e\pcricncc for the socialist camp a!I. a \\hole. A 
thorough \tudy of thi' experience by the fraternal partic,, and it' 
proper utilisation and elaboration with due regard to 'Pecific 
conditions and national peculiaritie~ are an immutable law of the 
development of every 'ociali~t country. 

In developing mdu,trial and agncultural production m their 
countne' at a high rate in keeping with the po!oo.io,ibihue, they ha\e, 
the c:ommum'it and worker,· parth.~' of the ~ociah't countnc' 
l"Ol1'ldcr 11 their mtcrnatu.mahM duty to make full u~e of all the 
Jd\;,mtage' of the 'ocaah!ool 'Y'tem and the mtcmal rc,om~e' of 
every country tu carry out, by JOmt effort and a' 'Jlccdal) .i~ 
po,,1hlc. the hl'llmc ta\k of ~urpa,Mng the \\-orld cap1tdh't 
'\ 'tcm 111 over.ill mJu,tnal .1.nJ agricultur.1.I production and then 
out,lnp the L•conomkall) mo't dc\clopcd capitahM countnc' m 
per cap1t&1 output and m thl' 'itdndard "f II\ ing. To CJ.fl! out th1' 
ta,k, It i"' nccc"ary -.tcad1ly to 1mpro,·c pohtical and economic 
work. contmuou"IY to improve the methC\d' of econom1L· 
111.1.nagcment and to nm the 'ociali!oot econom~ along s<.'1cnt1fic 
lmL''· Thr' call!'> for hi1?her pmdu<.·rivuy of Jabour to bl• achu.•\·ed 
thwug,h <.'ontmuou!-> technu:al progre1;s, t.."Conomic plannmg. 'tnct 
oh,cr\'ance of the Lcnm1't princ1plc of pn>\ltdmg matt!n.t.l 
11u..cnuvc' and moral \llmuh to work for the good of s°"·1et~ b} 

heightening the poliucal ctlO!oo.CIOU~ne~s of the people:. and for 
\.'.Ontml over the· niea!ooUIC of labour and con~umpl1un. 

l'tl pmvidc a matcnal ha~i!'t for the tran~ition of the !\OC1ah~t 
countric!\ to communiMu, 1t l!-1 indispen~able to achic\ e a high 
ll'vcl of production through the UM~ of the latest technique~. 
dcctnfication of the natmnal economy, and mechanisation and 
automation of production. without which it j, impo"!lliblc to 
provide the abundancl' of c:onsumer goods required hy .i 

communist !llocicty. On this ba~is it is nece'\S81) to develop 
communist social relation~. vigorou~ly promote the political 
consciou~ness of the people and educate the members of th~ new 
communist society. 
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The sociali~t camp i~ a social. economic and political 
community of free and sovereign peoples united by the close 
bonds of international sociahst solidarity. by common interest~ 
and objecth es, and following the path of ~ocialism and 
commum~m. It is an inviolable law of the mutual relation' 
bet\\een ~ocialist countne~ ~trictly to adhere to the principlC'~ of 
Mand~m-Lenimsm and sociali~t intemationali,m. Every countr) 
m the socialist camp is en~ured genumely equal right~ and 
independence. Guided by the pnnc1ple' of complete equality. 
mutual advantage and comradely mutual a'''~tance, the 'oc1ah't 
~tate"i improve their all-round economic. pohtu:al and culturJI 
cooperation. which meeb both the mtere't' of each 'ocaah't 
country and tho~e of the l\ociali~t camp a!il a whole. 

One of the greate!\t achievement~ of the" orld 'ociali't 'Y'tcm 
Iii the practical confirmation of the Man1~t-Lenm1't the"' that 
national antagoni~m!\ d1mm1'h with the decline of da" 
antogoni'm'. In contrast to the la~ of the cap1tali't ') ''l'm. 
which i~ characteri~ed by antagom,tic contrad1ct1on' between thl' 
cla~~es, nation~ and ~tate~ leading to armed confhcb, th~rc Jrc no 
objective cau~e' in the nature of the !\Ocmh't 'Y'tem fur 
contradiction!. and conflu:t~ between the people' and \I.tic' 
belonging to it. It!. development lead~ to grcatt:r unity .tmung thl' 
state' and nations and of the con~ohdauon of all the torm' of 
cooperat10n between them. Under ~oc1ah,m. the development ot 
national economy. culture and 'tatehood goc' hand m h.md wnh 
the strengthening and development of the l!ntm~ world \ocaali't 
~y~tem. and with an ever greater con,ohdatmn of the unity of 
nation~. The interest~ of the ~cx.·iall't 'i)'\tcm a' a whole and 
national intere~b are harrnoniou,ly combmed. It •~ on th11' ba!.1' 
that the moral and political unity of all the people~ of the J?reat 
~ociali!\t community ha!ol ar1,en and ha~ been growing. 1--raternal 
friendship and mutual as~istance of people!., horn of the 'oc1ah't 
'ystem. have ~uperseded the pohucal •~olauon and national 
egoi~m typical of capitali~m. 

The common intere~b of the people~ of the M>caah~ countne' 
and the interests of peace and 'oculh!oim *mand the proper 
combination of the Jfrinciple~ nf soc1ah't mtemationali~m and 
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o,ocialist patriotism in politics. Every commum~t party which ha~ 
become the ruling party in the ~tale bear~ hi~torical re~ponsibality 
for the de~tinie~ of both ib country and the entire ~ociali!tt camp. 

The Declaration of 1957 point:-. out quite correctly that undue 
cmpha~is on the role of national peculiaritie~ and depasture from 
the univer~al truth of Manu~m-Leninio,m regardmg the ~ociah~t 
rc\.olution and ~ociali~t con!ttruction prejudke the common cau~e 
of 'ociali,m. The Declaration al~o ~late' quite correctl) that 
Marxi,m-Lcnini'm demand~ creative application of the general 
principle:-. of 'ocialio,t revolution anJ ~ociaho,t con\truction 
depending on the 'pccif1c hi,torical condition~ in the country 
com:crncd. and doe' not permit of a mechanical copymg of the 
pnhl·1c' .md tactk' uf the commumM panic' of other countric\. 
J>p,n.'gard of ni.1t1onal pcculianth!' ma} k·ad to the party of the 
piolctan.lt hcmg t\olatcd trom reality. frnm the ma"e". and ma) 
m1urc tht.• 'ociah't cau ... c. 

Mamfc,tatmn' of nallonah'm and national nJrrnw-mmJednc....., 
do not c.li .. Jppcar ..tutomat1cal1) "'1th the c'tahh,hm«.•nt of the 
,,lctah't 'Y'tcm If fraternal rclatmn' and fricmJ\h1p bctv.ct>n the 
'ol·iah't countne' arC' to ht.• 'trcngtheneJ. 1t •~ nc~t.',,ary that the 
ul11111111111't JnJ "'orkl•r,· panic' pur ... uc a l\1arx1,1-Lcn1111,t mtcr-
11.umnal polu:y. thar all working people be educatl!d m a ... pmt of 
mtcmationali'm and patnot1,m. and that J n.• ... olutl! 'truggle he 
,\ agl•d to chm mate the .. ur\'i\'al of bourgcoi~ natmn.iJi,m and 
l hauvini,m. 

1111• com1mmi \I mu/ n flrk£•r.\' f'<lrtlt'\' m·t'fe,..\/\ "''"· alt' the 
11 or/..mg pt•oplt• i11 tilt' 'ipirit of W< i11/ut i11terntlfioni.1/n111 and 
111tolert11we of all mtmif(•\tlltton.\· o/ lllltionalism and duml'i11um. 
\o/ul unit\' '!I tht• <"tm11mmist ""'/ H'or/..n.\" parllt'." ,,,,ti of the• 
fl""J1lt•s of tlw st•ci(l/ist 1·ou111ri('.'i, and 1/re1r low.1/n· 10 tire Man1.,1-
l.e11i11i\l tloctl"illt' ar(' tlw main .\(Jffll't• of the s11-e11~tl1 uml 
11n•111cib1/i1\· of 1•ach wt iulht c mmtn- cmd tlrt• mcialnt nunp tH a 
II flO/t•. 

In blazing a trail to \..'Ommum\m, the people> of the ~0"1ah~1 
lOUntnc' ar~ creating a protol)JlC of a new 'octet} for all 
m&tnkind. The \\lotkinl! pt..'<lpl\! of the capitalist \\oorld are folio\\ mg 
lhl· con~tru~tivc effon of chc builder~ l\f i,,>e1ah~m c111d 
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communi~m with keen interest. This makes the Marxist-Leninist 
parties and the peoples of the socialist countries accountable to 
the international working class movement for the successful 
building of socialism and communism. 

The communist and workers' parties see it as their ta'k 
indefatigably to strengthen the great socialist l'llmmunity of 
nations. whose international role and influence on the coun~l" of 
world events are growing from year to year. 

The time has come tt·hen 1'1<1 sociali.\I .'Ital<'.\ /un'<'. b,· forming " 
world .\~\·stem. become wz i11ternatimwf.lorct• c· \t•rtiug a p1rn·,•r/11/ 
influenn.• 011 world tlt•\•t'lopmem Tlwn· ,,,.,. nou n•tll 

opportunities of sofring carcli11c.1/ proh/"111.\ of moc/,•m timn in a 
new way. in tlw i111,•1·e'its of p<'tl<'<'. clt'mocracy and .wnali.\111. 

Ill 

ON STRL'GGLE FOR PEACE A~D PEAC'f:M 1L 
COEXISTENCE 

The problem of war and p~a'-c i~ the m<.,...t bummg pmhk·m 11f 
our time. 

War i~ a conMant companion of cap1tali..,m. The 'Y~t~m ol 

exploitation of man by man and the ~Y't~m of cxtermmauon ut 
man by man are two a.'pcl:b of the ~apitaliM !->Y!-ltcm. lmperial1'111 
ha!t alread) influ.:ted two dcvastJtmg world war' on mank.im.1 and 
now threaten~ to plunge it into an c\'en more tcrribk· cata~trophl! 
Mon~trou~ mean~ of mas~ annihalauon and dt!~trm:tmn have been 
developed which. if u:oied in a new war, can caul'!c unheard-of 
de~tructi<>n to entire countnes and reduce kc) centres of we>rld 
indu~try and culture to ruin~. Such a war would bring death and 
suffering to hundred'i of millions of people, among them peopk· 
in countries not involved in it. lmperiahsm ~pells µrnve dangt.»r en 
the whole of mankind. 

The peoples must now be more vigilant than ever. A~ lonJ a~ 
imperiali~m exi!llt!'i there will ~ sod for wars of aggre~sion. 
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The pc.:oplc' ot .111 "'ountnc' know that the dJnger of J new 
worl<l w.ir ..,uu pc1'1'l\ US 1mpenah'm ..., the mam forc..e ot 
.i~g1c,,mn dnd \\di It~ polu ... ) cmbmhe' the uJeology of m1htdnt 
1cdc. tmn 1 he ll~ 11npc11..th\h. together "1th the 1mpen.d1'l\ of 
B11t.un. hJn"'e .md Wc\t Gt!nnany. hci\.e drJ\\n mdny ~ountnc' 
mto NATO. C'bNTO, Sl-.ATO .md other nuht.tr) bloc.' under the 
~w'c of c..omb.ttm~ the '\.ommum't men..iu!" ll h.t' cnmc-,hcJ the 
... o-c..allcd "tree \\mid". th..tt ..... c.ip1t.th\t umntm.•, \\-h1~h depend 
011 them. m .1 nc-t\\oork ot m1ht.i1) ha'c' 'pc.i1hccldcd t11 ... 1 .tnd h11c
mo't .1~,1111 .t thc.· 'oc..1.111,t countnc-' The cx1,tcm.e ot thc..,e hkx.k' 
,111J h..i,c.•, cmd..ingct' Ulll\er,..1.l pc.ice.• ..tnd 'cc..unt~ Jnd not 01.l) 

"·nuoJlhC'' upon the" \llH're1gnty hut d1'o 1111pt'11I.., the \Cl\. hit' of 
tho,1.• "'ount11c"' \\ hh. h put then ter11lllr) .it the J1,pu,,1l ut the liS 
m1ht.u 1't' 

rhc 1mp1.·11.1h't fOICC'\ of the l SA. But.am .and l-1.incc hd\C 
m.idc .1 c.11mm.il de.ti "nh \\'c,t-GcmMn 1mp1.•11.ih'm In Wc,t 
(u~llll.111\ n11ht.i11'm h.1, h\.~t:n 11.•\t\l'U .md the re,trn.itmn I' bc:mg 
pu,h1.·d .the.id of d \ ,a,t 1l!g1tlJ1 Jrm) und1.·1 thl.' cnmm.md of Hnlei 
gL'lh.'t,11.., \\h1c.h the l 'S 11npl.'nJh't' •c.: t'1.JU1ppmg '" nh nude.it 
.md 1 oc. kt•t \\ c.1pnn' .md other modc-m m1.•Jn' of m.i'' .m111h1l.t1um. 
cl t.1d \\ h1ch lh.l\\ ... cmph.lllc. pmtc't' trnm the pedl.L'-hl\ mg 
pcoplc..·1., M1htJ1) hJ'c' Jte hcmg p1m 1dcd t•H tht' Jt?gre,,1,c 
.11111\ 111 l·r,mu• .and uthct \\c,1-h11opc.1111..ount111.•, The thre.1t to 
flL'JH' t1nd the 'c~m•t) of th1..· l·uropc.111 rl.lUon' from \\1.''t GennJn 
1mp1.•11Jh\l11 I\ muc.i ... mg The wc ... t-( iCllll.lll rc\.l'llgt'-'l'CkC1' 
open I) Jed.th.· th1.•11 mt1.•nt1on to re' 1\1.' the ho1d~1' c.'"l.ibh,hed 
.iftl.'1 the.· Worlc.I Wdr II Like.: the" H1tlc1 "hque 11· •'' Jcl}. th~ \\'c,t
(icrm.m m1htcl11't"' .in· prep.mng \\ell J~.1111\t the '01..1Jh't .md 
othc-1 lount11c' of 1-:.uroix· •• mJ 'll 1\ c to ~tfcct their u\\n .iggrt.'''I\ e 
pl.in' We't Bl'rhn h,1, b1..•cn o .m,f m mcc.I mto a ,c,tt of 
mt1.•rn itmn.d prm u<....ttmn The Bonn St.lie h..i' ht!'1..omc thl' 1..h1cl 
1.·111.·m~ ot ~dt.cful coc\l,h.am.c. dh.ll m.iment • .mJ 1d.1ut1on of 
tc1h10n m 1-:.urope 

The .igg1c"1vc plJn' of the.• Wc\t-Gc1man m1~nJh''' mu't he 
op1lo,cJ by the.• umted m1~ht of Jll the pc.!31..c-lu\ m)! .:ounu 1c' .111J 
n.atmn' of Europe. Au e~pt"Ctally hi!! p4111 m rhe 'truggle JgJm'' 
the Jggu.""''~ de't!!ll' of the Wc~t-GermJn nuhtan't' "f'lcl)C'J h~ 
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the Gennan Democratic Repuhlic. The meeting regards it a1' the 
duty of all the countries of the 'odali~t camp and of all the peace
loving people~ to defend the Gennan Democratic Republic-the 
outpost of socialism in Western Europe and the tru~ expresi.ion of 
the peace aspir.itions of the Gennan nation. 

The US imperiali,ts are al~o bu'y reviving the hothed of war in 
the Far East. Trampling upon the national independence of the 
Japane'e people and contrary to thetr "111. they have, m colJu,ion 
with the Japanese reactionary rulmg circlei.. 1mpo\Cd upon Japan a 
new military treaty which pu~UCl\ aggrei.•mc aim:ii agam\t the 
Soviet Union, the Chine'c Peoplc'i. Rcpuhhc and other peJ'-'C
loving countrie:ii. The US mvaderl\ have occupied the 1~lam.I of 
Taiwan, which belong~ to the C'hmel\c People\ Republu.:. and 
South Korea and are intcrf crmg more and more m the aff an' of 
South Vietnam~ they have turned them mto hotbed' of Jangcrou' 
military provocation' and gamhle,. Thrcatc:nmg CuhJ "1th 
aggre!'l\ion and mtcrfermg m the affair' of thl! people' of Latm 
America, Africa and the M1Jdl1! l:.a't. the l'S 1mpcnah..,ti. ... 111\c to 
create new i.eat!'l of warm different part' of the world. Thl') u'c 
... uch fonn~ of regional alliance a .... tor example:. the Organl\J.tum 
of American State,, to retam their e~ononm.: and pnhllcal control 
and to mvolvc the people~ of Laun Amcnca m the: rcali..,&llion of 
their ... cheme\. 

The US impcriali,tl\ have 'ct up a huge \\ ar machmcry and 
refu~c to allow it... reduction. Thl· 1mpcnJhi.,b fm,tratc all 
constructive d1..,armament propo..,al ... hy the Soviet Union and 
other peaceful countnel\. The arm' ra'-''-' 11., gomg on Stod.pdc' of 
nuclear weaponc,. are bl·commg dangl·rnul\ly large. Defyml! 
protests from their own people and the people' of other countne,. 
particularly in the African continent. the French ruling circle' arc 
testing and manufacturing atomic \\'Caponl\ The US militarist' arc 
preparing to rc~ume di~a~troul\ ato1mc k'tio.; military provocationl\ 
that threaten seriou.1t intc.-mational ,·onfl1ch <.'ontinuc. 

The US ruling drcles ha\.'C wrcd1red th<.· Pari-. meeting of rhc 
head!<> of govemmenl of the four ~real pow~r' hy 1hc1r policy of 
provocation' and aggre,,n·e act\, and have ~ct out to increase 
111t«national tcnsmn and aggravate rhc cold war. The war m~nacc.· 
has grown. 
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The 1mpen,l11't provo<...dllOn\ dgdm\t peace hdve clrou,cd the 
md1gn.u1011 dnd re,1\tance of the people\ The U"i 1mpcncih'm hcl' 
e\p<>,ed 1hdt 'ttll more: cmd 11' mtluence m the world hct!> 
,u,tamed f re'h .ind telhng blow' 

The ..iggre"ave nclture of 1mpenc1h'm h.t\ not <..hdnged But real 
force' have dppeJrcd thc1t Jre <..dpablc of fmlmg 1h plcin' of 
.iggre,,1on Wdr ., not f dtdlly mev1tctble Hctd the nnpencth\l\ been 
Jble to do whclt they wc10ted. they would cllrectdy hciw plunged 
m.mkmJ mto the aby" ot the l'cildm1t1c' .md horror' ot .i ne\\ 
woald \\ctr But the tune., pd'l when the 1mpera,l11\t' umld dt"l.lde 
.11 \\ 111 \\ hl'ther there 'hould or 'hould not be \\ dr More thJn c..ml.e 
m the pci't yccit' the 1mpen,tl"t' h.i\e brought mcinkmd l<l the 
hunk of \\ot Id Cclt..t,Uophe h) 'tclrtmg lc..x..11 Wdr' The rc,olute 
,t,md ot the ~m 1ct llmon. of the other 'o<..tclh't 'l..tte' .md of cill the 
pc.ilelul fmle' put Jll end to the Anglo-hcilll.o-hrcieh 
mtell\enllon 111 I g)pl ..tnJ cl\c1ted cl 1111htc11} m\,1,10n of ~\'n..t 

h '"·I Jnd 'oml" othc1 l.Ountnc' by the 11npc11Jh't' fhc hcro1l 
p1.:oplc nt Al!?CllJ lontmut: then \.th.mt bctttle tor mdcpcnden~e 
.md lrcl·dom I h~ people ol the Cont!O Jud L.io' .i1c rc,1,tmg lhe 
l llmmc1.I .ll.t' ot 1hc 1mpc11cih't' wnh 1m.1e.i,mg h1 mnc" 
I \(X"J 1cm .. e 'ho\\' th.u 1t "po"1blt" to ~ombdt effeL11\ cl} the locJI 
\\Jr' ,t.utcd h} tht! 1111pcnJh't', .ind to 't.imp uut 'U~lC'-'tulh tht: 
hot~d' ot 'u~h WJI' 

I he 111111' Jul\ c omc' ~ ht'll llH1 am•mpl\ o/ lht• 1111J>t 11<1/n1 
<l~~I('\ \(}/ \ /(} \/£11 ( IJ \\ ot Id U Cll ((l#l ,,( (Ill ht'(' Uot Id \\(II I £1/1 ,,, 

p11'\t llft•d h\ t/1t• 101111 < lfm t of tht• "m Id \OC 1UIHI """l' the. 
mtt 111a1tmw/ "01/..ml( 'Im' tlw 1u1tw11al-ltbt 1a1w11 mm t'lllc Ill all 
rh,• c mmt1 I<'\ oppmm!( u t11 am/ all peat£ -Im Ill}: Jou t'\ 

rhc dc\clopmcnt of IOll'llldllOnJ) reldllOO' m our JJ~ I' 

dt•tcrmmcd hy the ... uugg.lc ot the l\\O ••.Ol.lcll ' ' 't~m ... -thl! 
'trugg.le ot the tuH.t'' ot 'Ol.lclh,m, pcc:u .. e .md dcmll\.."1~) c1g.Jm't 
the force' of 1mpe11Jh,m. ll'Jlt1on and Jggrc\\1on-J 'tauggk m 
\\-Im. h the 'upermrny of the tmcc' ot 'Ol.IJINn. pt'Jll" Jnd 

d~nux..1.J.cy ''becoming 1m .. 1cJ,mgl) oh\ mu' 
h>1 the lll\l time Ill h1,l01\', \\ar l' oppol!tCJ b~ l!rt'cll cllld 

orgJm,ed (on.\!~ the might) SO\ 1et Umon. which nm\ lcJJ, the." 
world m rhc.- dc.·f...1\lve b1Jnc.hc.•, uf \Cl~nce JnJ lt."C. hnolo!!} 
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the entire socialist camp. which has placed il!oi great material and 
political might at the ~ervice of peace: a growing number of 
peace-loving countrie' of A~ia. Africa and Latin America, which 
have a vital interc't in pre~en ing peace: the international working 
class and its organii;ations. above all the communi't partie'; the 
national-liberation movement of the pt>ople' of the colome' and 
dependent countrie~: the world peace movement: and the neutral 
countries which want no share in the imperiahst policy of war and 
advocate peaceful co-exil'itence. The policy of peaceful 
coexistence i\ al'o favoured hy a definite 'ection of the 
bourgeoiMe of the developed capnali't cnuntric,, whu.·h takl'' a 
sober view of the relation~hap of for<.·e~ and of the dm· 
consequence~ of a modern war. The broade't po,,1hll• umtcd front 
of peace ~upporters. fighters again~t the impenah't pohcy of 
aggre,sion and war m~pirl·d by tTS impcriah,m. •~ C!'l~entaal to 
pre~erve world peace. Concerted and,vigorou' action' of all thl' 
forcei; of peace can ~afeguard the p~acc and pre\ cnt a new \\ ar. 

The democratic and peace force' today have no ta~k mon..· 
pre~sing than that of i;afeguarding humanity agam!-lt a glohal 
thermo-nuclear di~aster. The unprecedented dc,tructivc power of 
modem means of warfare demand' that the mam action!-. of tht• 
anti-war and peace-loving force~ be directed toward' prewntin!! 
war. The \truggle agam't \\ar cannot he put off until war br~ak' 
out, for then it may prove too late for many area' of the globe and 
for their population to combat it. Tile Ml'uggle again \t th<' thrc•cit o/ 
a new war mmt be waged now anJ not '\ he11 utom and livclmgen 
bomb.v begin I<> fall, and it must xam i11 .\'trenxtlr fmm day to dcn
The importallf thin!( is /lJ rurb the a,(/!(re.uors in lf<J<Jd time•, to 
prt'vent war, and not to let it break out. 

To fight for peace today mean!<. to mamtain the grcat~M 
vigilance, indefatigably to lay hare the policy of the imperiahM~. 
to keep a watchful eye on the intrigues and manoeuvres of rhe war 

monger.;, arou.~ the righteous indignation of the people~ again!tl 
tho.'ie who are heading for war. organi'ie the peace force!>. ~till 

betrer, continuously inten!lify ma~~ action' for peace, and promotl' 
co.operation with all countries which have no intere~t m new 
wars. In the countries where the 1mperiah''' have established war 
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hd'c'. 1t 1' ncc..c,,d1y to 'tcp up the 'truggle for their ..ibohtmn. 
whu.h " .. m 1mp<>1tdnt ict.c..tor tor fortifying ncltlon,11 independence. 
defending ~ovcre1gnty ..ind preventing w.u 

The 'trugglc of the people' agc1.m't the m1htdrJ,dt10n of their 
c..ount11e' 'houkl be c..omhmed with the 'truggle dgdm\t the 
c...tpltdh't monopohc' c..unna.ted with the US 1mpendl11oit' fodc.ty 
,,, never bcfo1e. 1t " 11nportdnt to fight per'e"e11ng.lv m .tll 
c..oun111c' to mdkc the pect.c..e mo\ement thrJ\e c.tnd extend to to\.\in' 
Jnd v11lJgc,. f .u .. tot ll"' .md ofhc..c' 

The pc.u .. c mo\cment 1' the brodde\t mo,ement of our time 
Ill\ oh mg people of d1ver'c pohttc..JI J.nd rehg1ou' ueed' of 
d1,cr'e c..IJ"c' of 'ouet} who ..ire J.11 umted h} the nohlc urge to 
prevent ne'" w,u, .md to 'ec..ure endurmg pcJc..c 

l-urtht.•r c..on,uhddt1on of the world 'oc..1.ih't '''tern \.\illl he of 
prtllll' 11npo1t.mc..c m pte'e" mg dur..thle pe.i'-c 4'io long .... , thete 1' 
no J1,Jrm.1mcnt the 'oc..1.ih't c..ountric' mu't mc.1.mtc.tm their 
dell'nc..e potenu.tl .It .m JdequJtc IC"H'I 

In the op1111011 ot c..ummum't' the td'"-' \\hu..h mu't he 
.tuomph,hl·d f 11,t ot J.l11t pc.tl.e ., to he 'Jle~udrdeu .ire lo 'lop 
thl Jim' rJc..e bJn nude.11 \\e.tpon,, thc11 te't' .imJ produc..uon 
d1,mdntlc furc1~n \\di b.1'e' ..tnd \\1thd1.i\\ torctgn tloop' hum 
other c.ount11t.'' J1,h..tnd nulttJI\ bloc.,. l.Ondudc a pc!.i~e Ueclt} 

wtth Gc1mJn} tum Wc,t Bcrhn mto .i dc-m1!1tJ11 ... ed ttcc c..lt} 
lh\\ .trt the .1gg1t.'"tH' dc,tgn' ol the ~e,1-Gc1 mdn re\ .inc.h1't'· 
.ind ptch·nt the IC\I\ .ii ol J.ip.inc'e 1111ht.i11,m 

H1,tol', hcl' plcll.CU .i grcclt 1e,p<.m,1b1hl} tor \\.irdm!! utt J nc\\ 
world \\di hr't .md to1cmo't on the mtcm.tl1011dl \\1..>1kmg dd" 
1he1mpt.•11Jl"t' plot and 1rnn forc..e' to 'lJll J thu1110-nudcJ1 \\JI 
The mtern.itmnJI \\rnkm!-! dJ" mu't do'e n' rJnh tu , ... ,e 
rnJnkmd hom the dt'.i'ter of J nc~ wdr No politic e1/, u•/1~1ml\ OJ 

t>1/ie1 cl11fe1em t'\ \htmltl l>c• '"' ol>\lclt le to cJll tlie fm< «' of tlu 
Kml..111-: c '"'' 11111tmi: m:mmt tire'"" ticJ11~t·1 Ilic• lww ltt1\ \1111< I.. 
to 'omJtt 1 tilt /01<, \ o/ 11 w h' the "" r,:111\ u 11/ cmJ 1omt ac t1t111 of 
u/J till' < m1111u(t'lll' and OJ >fl.Ill/ \clllom of tht.• '' m It.I pwlc tcu wt to 

llllltt• II\ /met'\ to Cl\ ('I, "'m Id "UI a1ul \C.lft.'l(llUld ,,, (/( (' 

l he lommum't p.irtu.•, •t.·gdrd the fight tor pccK.c .i' thcrr pnmc 
tcl'k They Lelli on th~ wo1kmg d.a''· trctde unmn,. l.o-ope1.illve .... 
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women's and youth leagues and organisations. on all working 
people, irrespective of their political and religious convictions, 
firmly to repulse by mass struggles all acts of aggression on the 
part of the imperialists. 

But should the imperialist maniacs start war. the peoples will 
sweep capitalism out of existence and bury it. 

The foreign policy of the socialist countries rests on the firm 
foundation of the Leninist principle <.>f peaceful coex istencc and 
economic competition between the socialist and capitalist 
countries. In conditions of peace. the socialist system increa~ingly 
reveals its advantages over the capitali'\t sy~tcm in all field~ of 
economy. culture. ~cience and technology. The near future will 
bring the force~ of peace and socialism new suc:cesse~. The USSR 
will become the leading industrial power of the world. China will 
become a mighty industrial state. The ~ociali't ~ystem will he 
turning out more than half the world industrial product. The peace 
zone will expand. The working class. movement in the c:apitali~t 
countries and the national-liberation movement in the colonic' 
and dependencies will achieve new victories. The di,intcgration 
of the colonial sy~tem will become complt!ted. The superiority of 
the forces of socialism and peace will he absolute. /11 tht•.\'e 
conditions a real possibility will have arisen to exclude world war 
from the Nfe of .wciety even before .wciulil·m cw'1it1 \'f'.\' compft1tt1 

1•ictory 011 earth, with c·apilalism still l 1Xi.'itin,f( in a pt1rt of 1h1• 
worltl. The victory of sociali~m all over the world will completely 
remove the social and national cau!\e~ of all war!'.. 

Communists of all the world uphold peaceful cn~x1'\tence 

unanimously and consistently, and battle resolutely for the 
prevention of war. Communists mu~t work untirinp;ly among the 
masses to prevent underestimation of the po~o;ihility of avcning a 
world war, underestimation of the pos!\ibility of peaceful 
coexistence and, at the ~ame time. under-estimation of the danger 
of war. 

In a world divided into two .tty.~tem.;, the only correct and 
rea!\onable principle of intema1ional relaaion~ •~ the prmciple of 
peaceful coexistence of slate~ with different MlCial system' 
advanced by Lenin and further efaborarca.d in 1he Moscow 
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Decldrataon dnd the Pedl.C Mamf e\to of 1957, m the dc<.1,1on' of 
the 20th and 21 't congre,,e, of the CPSU. and m the document' of 
other commum't and worker~· part1e"i. 

The five prmcaple' JOmtly c1dvJn<.ed by the Chmc ... c People\ 
Rl"pubhc clnd the Rcpuhhc ot India •• md the propo"i!t1on' Jdopted 
.tt the Bandung Contc1encc clccord with the mtere't' ot pt:c1ce c1nd 
the peclcc-lm mg people' 

Peclccful coexl\tcncc of countne' wath different ')'tem' or 
dc,trucuve WJJ -thl' '' the c1lterndt1'1e todc1y Then." I' no other 
l.hOJcc Commum't' cmphdtacally reject the US doctrme of '\old 
VI. .u" Jnd "brmk.mdn"ihap". tor It '' d poh<.) lccldmg to thermo
nudcJa cdtJ,taopht- 8} upholding the prmc1plc ot pedcdul 
uH:x1 ... tcnl.e. u>mmur11't' fight fo1 the uunplcte <.C\"ldllon of th~ 
1.old \\oJI, d1,hJndment of malatJI) hlol.,, .md d1,111Jntlmg of 
nuhtJI} hJ'e'. tm general Jnd l.omplete d1,Jrm.imcnt under 
mtcm.lllOnJI 1.·01111 ol, the 'ettll!ment ot mtcmJt1onJI da...pute' 
through 11egnt1Jt1on. 1c'J1t!'-l tor the cquJhty of 'tJtc' clnd 
thl'll tt.•111to11JI mtcg11ty, mdcpendt!ncc .md 'm e1e1gnty. non
mtc1 tc1cnl.e m cdch othc1'' mtcmJI .itf.iar,, cxtcn,1\C 
dt'\ elopment of u .idc.•. l. ultm ell Jnd \c1ent1h1. lie' het\11. cen llJtmn' 

fhc polll.) of pcJl.c.·lul l.O-cx1,tcn1.c meet' the hci,IC mt~1c''' ot 
,,11 people,, of Jll VI. ho "clnt no n~\\ cruel \\.if\ ,md 'cc-k. dur .ible 
pt'Jl.c.' Thi' pohc..y 'trt>ngthcn' the po,1t1on' of \oc1.1h,m. 
cnll.llll.C\ the p1c,t1~c of mtern.itional mtluenct.' of the \Oc..IJh't 
1.. ount11c' .md piomott'' the p1 c't1gc .ind ml lucn" c ot the 
1.ommum't p.ln1c' m the c.·elpltclh't "'ounu 1c' Pe.iu· J' Ll lo) ell ,di) 
,,f 'oc..1.t11,m. tm tune" v.orkmg trn 'lX-1.ih'm J~Jll1't l.elpllJh'm 

The pohl.y of pc.lcelul 1.l>-l'\1,tcncc 1' J pohcy ot mob1h,111g tht!' 
n1.1"t.'' Jnd l.iunchmg v1gcm.>u' .1ct1011 JgJm'l 1hc cncmae' of 
J>l'.tL'C Pt>Jc..ctul co-cx1,tcncc tlf \lJtc' doc' not unpl) 1 t•nun1.1clllon 
Of the del" \ti uggle cl\ the IC\ l\IOlll'l' clelllll fhc 1.U-C'\l,lCOCC Of 
,t,uc, with d1fte1cnl 'oc.. '''' 'Y'tcm' 1' .i fonn ot c..ld" 't1ug~l~ 
hc.•t\\cen 'ociah'm elnd c..elpll.lll\m ln 1.ondnmn' ot pc.l1.eful 
coc>.1,rcncc.• f J\ our,1blc: opportumt1e' drc ,Pill\ 1JL·J f lll the 
dl•\dopment of the cl,~, 'truggle m lhl· c..·c1pu411J,1 c..ounu1c' JnJ 
thl· lleltlonJl-hberJtmn ml,\emcnt ot the people~ o1 the c..olom,ll 
.md dependent counu 1e,. In their tum. the 'uccc"c' ot the 
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revolutionary class and national-liberation struggle promote 
peaceful co-existence. Communists consider it their duty to 
fortify the faith of the people in the possibility of furthering 
peaceful co-existence. their determination to prevent world war. 
They will do their utmost for the people to we.aken imperialism 
and limit its sphere of action by an active stfuggle for peace. 
democracy and national liberation. 

Peaceful co-existence of countries with different social system~ 
does not mean conciliation of the soc.:ialist and bourgeois 
ideologies. On the contmry. it implies intensification of the 
struggle of the working class. of all the communist parties. for the 
triumph of socialist ideas. But ideological and political disputes 
between states must not be settled through \\far. 

The meetin.~ c·onsiders that the implc•mentatio11 <~f' th,• 
pm gramme for general and complete di.\·t1r11u111u•11t put.ff1rward hy 
the Sm.·iet Union "·ould he <~f historic importtuwe.fiJr the• desti11il!!i· 
of mankind. To realise this programme means to eliminate the 
very possibility of waging wars between countrie~. It is not easy to 

realise owing to the stubborn rcsistlfncc of the imperiali~t~. Henl·e. 
it is essential to wage an active and determined struggle a~ainM 
the aggre~sive imperialist forces with the aim of carrying: thi~ 
programme into practice. It is necessary to wag~ this ~truggle on 
an increasing scale and to strive perseveringly to achieve tangible 
results-the banning of the testing and manufacturing of nuclt!ar 
weapons. the abolition of military blocs and war bases on foreign 
soil and a substantial reduction of armed forcc.•s and armaments. 
all of which should pave che way to g~neral disarmament. 
Through an active, determined struggle by the !'.Ocialist and other 
peace-loving countries, by the international work inf! class and the 
broad masses in all countries. it is po'i~ible to isolate the 
aggre\sive circles. foil the arms race and war preparation'i. and 
rm:ce the imperialists into an agreement on general di ... armament. 

The arms race is not a war-deterrent. nor doc'i it make for a high 
degree of employment and well-being of the population. It leads 
to 'war. Only a handful of monopolies and war-speculators are 
intereste~ in the anns race. In the capitalic,;t countries, the people 
con~tanlly demand that military expenditure be reduced and the 
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funds thus released be used to improve the living conditions of the 
masses. In each country, it is necessary to promote a broad mass 
movement for the use of the funds and resources to be realised 
through disarmament for the needs of civilian production. 
housing. health, public education. social security. scientific 
research, etc. Disarmament has now become a fighting slogan of 
the masses. a pressing historical necessity. By an active and 
resolute struggle the imperialists mu~t be made to meet this 
demand of the peoples. 

The communist and workers' partie~ of the \ociali~t countries 
will go on consistently pursuing the policy of peaceful 
co-L'Xistcnce of states with different social syMems and doing their 
utmost to spare the people~ the horror~ and calamities of a new 
,,.,,ar. They will display the greatest vigilance towards imperiafo~m. 
vigorously ~trengthen the might and defensive capacity of the 
l.!ntire 'ociali~t l'.'amp and take every step to ..;afeguard the security 
of tht: peoples and pre~erve peace. 

Commwri.'it.\' regard it a.,. tlu•i r lri.,·torical mi.uion not only t:. 
ahofi.,·lr l'xploitation and pm·c•rty 011 a u·orld .\·cllle and rule out.for 
ull time till' pmsibility of any kine/ t?f um· in rlu· Nt<· <~f human 
wl'iety. hut al.w to dt'/i\'l'I' mw1kim.J .. rro111thl'11ig'11111are of a rt•u· 
'rnrld •t·cu· t1/n•tuly 111 our time. 71u• commtmi.,·1 parti<•J •l"ill clt•\'ott· 
all tlu'ir .'ilrc•ns:,1/11.mtl t'llers:_y to rlris ~rt'at his;. 1rintl 111issim1. 

\. I'" I 

IV 

VICTORIES Of NATIONAL-LIBERATION MOVEMENT 

National-Jiheration revolutions have triumphed in vast areas of 
lht.' world. About forty new so\'ereign srages ha\·e arisen in Asia 
and Africa in the fifteen post-war year~. The vil"tory of the Cuhan 
revolution has powerfully stimulated the struggle of the Latin 
American peoples for complete national inde~nden~e. A new 
historical period has set in in the life of mankind: the peoples of 
A~ia. Africa and Larin America that have wun their freedom have 
t~~un to take an active part in world politics. 
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The complete collap.\'t' of co/cmiali.m1 is imminelll. The break
down of the system of c:olonial sla1•ery under the impact of tht.• 
national-liberario11 mcwemellT i.JO a development ra11kin1: sec:cmcl in 
historic importance on~\' TO rhe formation of the H:orld ~mciulist 
system. 

The Great October Socialist Revolution arousc:d the East and 
drew the colonial peoples into the common current of the 
worldwide revolutionary movement. This development wal-i 
greatly facilitated by the Soviet Union'l-i victory in the World 
War II. the establishment of people'~ democracy in a number of 
European and Asian countrie~. the triumph of the sociali~t 

revolution in China. and the fonnataon of the world sociali~t 
system. The force~ of "orld sociali!->m contributed dcci~ivcly to 
the struggle of the colonial and dependent people~ for liberation 
from imperiali~t oppression. The ~ociali't syMem ha' become a 
reliable ~hield for the independent national dt>velopment of th~ 
peoples who have won freedom. The national-liberntiun 
movement receive!-> powerful 'upport from the intl!mational 
working clas~ movement. 

The face of Asia has changed radicaJly. The colomal on.ll!r 
is collap~ing in Africa. A front of acti\·c struggle agam~t 
imperialbm ha~ opened in Latin America. Hundred' of mil hon~ of 
people in A~ia. Africa and other part~ of the world have won their 
independence in hard-fought battles with impcriali~m. 

Communbt~ have alway~ rccogm~ed the progrc~'1vc. 

revolutionary 'ignificancc of national-liberation war': they an: 
the most active champion' of nat10nal independence. The 
exi~tencc of the world ~ociahst ~y~tem and the weakening of the 
positions of imperialil-im have provided the opprc!->l\ed people~ 
with new opportunitie~ of winning independence. 

The peoples of the colonial countric!-> win their independence 
both through armed struggle and by non-military method~. 
depending on the ~pec1fic condition~ in the country concerned. 
They secure durable victory through a powerful national
liberation movement. The colonial powcrloa never be~tow freedom 
on the colonial peoples and never leave of their own free will the 
countrie~ they are exploiting. 
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The Umted StJte' ., the mam,tay of c.olomah~m todcty The 
1mperaah't' heclded by the USA, make dei;perJte effort' to 
pre\ervc colonldl expl01tataon ot the people' ot the lonner 
colome' by new method' and m new form, The monopohe' try to 
rctdm the1r hold on the lever' of cc..onomu. c.ontrol and pohtu.ctl 
mfluenc.e m A,1.in, Afm.an .md Lcttm Amem.ctn c.ountne' fhe'c 
effort' .ire .umed dl pre,ervmg thear po'1t1on\ m the cc.onomy of 
the C.l unt11c' wh1Lh have gJmcd heedom. dnd dt l.dptua mg nc\\ 
po,ataon' undc1 the gua'e of ec.onomu. "aid", drdwmg them mto 
mahtJry biol.\, ampldntmg m1htary J1ct.itor\h1p' dnd \Cttmg up 
\\.tr-bci'e"' there The 1mpe11.i11,1' endect\our to emJ,c.ulate • .md 
undcrmme the nclll<>ncll 'overe1gnty ol the newl}-frce l.ountnc' to 
1111..,-rcprc,cnt the pa mL1plc of 'elf-dctcrmm.itaon of n.itaon\ to 

11np<N~ nc\\ form' of c.olomJI domm.itaon under the 'punou' 
,(og • .m of mtcr t.l!til!nden1..c , to put thcar puppet' m po"1cr m 
thc'C l.OUOtllC' ,mJ h11hc 11 'el.1100 of the hourgCOl\IC n1e} rC\On 
to the pm,oncd "('<.lpon of nJtmn.il 'tnfe to undcrmmc the) oung 
,t.th~' thJt .ire not vet 'Uong enough They mJf...e Jmplt> u'c of 

.1ggre"1\e rmhtJn hk1c.' .ind brl.iterJI .iggre""e rmlrtJn 
,1111.mc.c.., to .ll.hu.~\c the'c end' The 1mpe11Jh't Jc.cnmphc.e' arc 
thc mo't ICJl t1mM1 \ 'el.11011' of the le><.. JI cxploatmg L IJ,,c, 

The urgent t.i'k' ol llJtion.il re-hrrth 1.1un~ thl· <.ount11c' thdt 
hJ\C ,fl.tkl"n oft the lOlom.d \okc l.Jnnot be effedl\Ch 
.1Lc.omph..,hcd unlc" .1 dctt·rmmed \truggll I' ".i~ed .ig.tm't 
11npc1 tJh'm .met the 1emnJnt' of teudJh'm b\ .111 the pJtrmlll 
f n1 tc' nt the n.1llon umted 111 d 'mg le n.tttoncll-dl•moc.1 .Ith. trnnt 
Ihc ndttonJI dcmoc.1.tll~ t.t'k' on the bet''' ot \\htlh thl 
p1ogrc"1'c torlc' ot thl" n.ition c.cln Jnd do umte m the lOUntne' 
"h1c.h have won then hccdom &1rc the um,ohdauon ,lf tx'hlll .ti 
mJcpendenc.c, the c.JnHng out ot ag1.m.in ref<trm' m the mterc't 
of the pc,a,.antn l'111mndtll"ln ot the 'un I\ .ii' of tcud.ih'm the 
uprootmp. ot 1mpcr1.ih't eLonom1c. donun.itmn the tt'\ll ll.llon of 
lorc1gn monopohc' Jnd tht:tr cxpu1'mn tmm the n.ttll)ndl 
cumnm}. the <.H•.ttron ,md dcv~lopment of d natmn.il mJu,tt\ 
1mprnvemcnt of the In In!! ..,tdndJr<I, the dcmo<.r.1t1,Jt1011 ot \Ol t.tl 
hf c. the pur,uanc.e of ,m mdcpendent a1nd pcdu:·tul foreign pohc\ 
.ind the de\elopmcnt ot C4..onom1c. .md c.uluu11I ~oopc1Jlll'IO \\tth 
the 'oc1.ih't .md other t11cndl) l.ountne' 
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The working class, which has played an outstanding role in the 
fight for national liberation. demands the complete and consistent 
accomplishment of the tasks of the national, and imperialist. 
democratic revolution, and resists reactionary attempt to check 
social progress. 

The solution of the peasant problem. which dfrectly affects the 
interests of the vast majority of the population. is of the utmost 
importance to these countries. Without radical agrarian reforms it 
is impossible to solve the food problem and sweep away the 
remnants of medievalism which fetter the development of the 
productive forces in agriculture and industry. The creation and 
extention of a democratic basis of the state sector in the national 
economy. particularly in industry, a s~ctor independent from 
foreign monopolies and gr.1dually becoming: a determining factor 
in the country's economy. is of great importance in thes~· 

countries. 
The alliance of the working class and lhc peasantry is the most 

important force in winning and def?1ding national independence. 
accomplishing far-reaching democratic tran~fonnalion!\ and 
ensuring social progress. This alliance is called upon to be the 
basis of a broad national front. The extent to which the narional 
bourgeoisie participates in the liberation struggle also depend' to 
no small degree upon its !ttrength and !ltahility. A hig role can be 
played by the national-patriotic force!\. by all clement!! of the 
nation prepared to fight for national indept!ndem.:c again.;t 
imperialism. 

In present conditions. the national bourgeoisie of the colonial 
and dependent countries unconnected with imperialist dn.:lc' i\ 
objectively interei-,ted in the accomplishment of the principal task.~ 
of anti-imperialist, anti-feudal revolution, and therd'orc retain~ 
the capacity of participating in the revolutionary ~truggle again!ll 
imperialism and feudalism. In that sen~e it;,, progressive. But it i~ 
unstable~ though progres~ive, it is inclined to 1.:ompromi!tc wath 
imperialism and feudalisrr .. Owing to ib dual nature, the extent to 
which the national bourgeoisie participates in revolution ditTer~ 
from country to country. This depends on concrete conditions, on 
changes in the relationship of class forces. on the sharpnes:, of th~ 
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contrddu .. uon' between 1mper1dh\m, feuddh\m dnd the people. 
dnd on the depth of the c.ontrctd1c1mn' between 1mpen.dl\m. 
tcuddh\m dnd the nJtmndl bourgem\le 

After wmnmg pohtacdl mdcpendenc.e the p~oplc' ,eek 
'oluuon' to the "iOLldl problem' rd1,ed by Ide dnd to the problem' 
of re-mforung n.ttmnJI mdependem.c Different cl.t,,c, .md 
pJrt1c' offer different 'olu11on' WhJC.h LOUN~ of dc\dopm~nt to 
'- h<.'o'e t\ the mtern.d dftJ1r of the people' them,ehe' A' \OLtctl 
LOntr.1J1l11on' grnw. the ncJtmnJI bourgem\lc 1m.lmc' mrn~ ctnd 
mrnc tu Lomprnnw .. mg "Ith domc\tK reJctmn Jnd 1mpe11 • .t11 ... m 
I ht· pl·oplL huwc\l·r hl·gm to \CC thdt the hc't \\J) to Jhoh'h .ll!C

lom.' h.ilk\\,udnl'" Jnd nnprcne their h\ang 'tJnd.ird ., thJt ot 
non l JpltJh't dc\ clopmcnt < >nl} thu' <...m the people' hee 
1hcm,chc' hum C'l{plo1lclt1on po'1Crt\ .md hunger Thl· \\Olkmg 
d.1" .md the hioJ<.I pcJ,.int m.t"c' Jrt' to plct\ the lcJdmg pJrt m 
,ol\ mg th1' hJ\K 'o'-1dl prohlcm 

In the p1l''cnt ha,torKJI 'llUJlaon t.l\ourJhlc Jomc,tK Jnd 
111h.·rn.1tm11.1l umd1tmn' Jrt\C m m.mv Lnunu1c' tm the 
l ... 1.1hh,hmcnt nl Jn mdcpcndcnt nJttonJI ,tcm<xlJL' th.11 '' d 
'lJll' '" h1L h Lllfl\l,tcntl\ uphold\ 1 flllhlH. JI .md Cl unom1'
mdl·pcmk·nLc h~ht' .tgJm\t 1mpcra.1h'm .i.nd ll' m1htJI\ hlo'-' 
U!Jm't nuht.u\ hJ'l'' on It' tc111tol\· d \ldtc \\ 111<..h tu!h1' J2Jm't 

L L 

th1.• new hum' ot lOlontdh'm .md the pcnetr.hmn ot 1mpc11Jh\t 
'-••PllJI, d \lJlC \\h1d1 ICJC'-1\ d1<.tJ.t011Jl J.nd Jc,poll'- mcth1.Mh of 
go\cmmcnt. J ... 1.1tt· m \\ hllh the pc:oplc J1c cn,ua~d hrodd 
dcmou..itu: 11~ht' .mJ hl·cJom' (lrccJom of 'f>Celh. pie'"' 
.1,,cmhly. dcmo11,ta.1t1on,. C\lJbh,hment of pohllldl (ldlttc' .md 
\OL IJI orgJlll\Jtmn') the opp01tuntt) to wmk toa 1nl' ~n.1Ltment ,)f 
.m <ll!IJrt.m ll'hlrm J.nJ other dcmou.tt1c clnd \t'lCtJ.I Lh.mge' .ind 
hn p.ut1L 1pJt1un 111 ,h,1rmg ~c.wemment polu.y The to1111.mon .mJ 
ton\ohdatron of rldllOlldl dcrnocmlle' l"r1&1bl1.•, the Lount11c' 
lOntcint•d to mctkc• r.1p1d "i<.>CIJI pro~re" .mJ plcl) .m J.lll\C (lJrt m 
thl' people\ 'trugglc frn pedce. dl[clm't the J.l!,g1e"1\\' polu.1e' ot 
lhl' 11npcr1Jh't c.Jmp for the "'omplcte abohuon ot '-olom.il \Ok~ 

The Lommu111't JMl11e' arc wodtn(( actavch tor a um,1,1ent 
uunplett0n ul the ant1-1m~raahi;t. JnU-feudJI, demOl'rJUL 
re\olutmn. for the e\tabh,hment of n.tllonal demc.lC1.ic1c' fur c1 
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radical improvement in the living l'itandard of the people. They 
support tho~e actions of national governments leading to the 
consolidatmn of the gains achieved and undermining the 
impt"rialist'\' po~itions. At the ~ame time they fir{llly oppo~e anti
democratic. anti-popular acts and tho'\e measure~ of the ruling 
circles which endanger national independence. Communi"'t~ 

expose attempt!-i by the reactionary i-,ectionl'i of the bourgcoiMe to 
represent it~ .!-.elfish. narrow da.!ois interest!'i as those of the entire 
nation; they expose the demagogic Ul'ie by bourgem!'i polit1c1anl'i of 
'\OCiali'\t slogans for the .!oiame purpn!\e, they work for a !!Cnumc 
democratisation of social life and rally all the progre,,1ve force' 
to combat de,potic regimc!'i or to curb tendcnc1e~ toward' 'cuing 
up ~uch regime,. 

The aim' of the communi'\tl'i accord with the 'upremc mterc't' 
of the nation. The reactmnanc!-i' cffon to brcalo.. up the n.ational 
front under the 'logan of "anu-commum,m" and ''ul,ue the 
communil'itl'i. the foremo~t contmgcpt of the hhcrauon mo,cment. 
weakenl'i the national movement; it '' c.:ontr:try lo the n.auonal 
mtere'b of the Jk!'Ople and 1' fraught with the lo" ot n..illonal 
gam!\. 

The \oc1ah't countric' an~ true and 'mcerc friend' ot 1hc 
people' fighting for hber.tllOn and of lhO!-iC \\ho hi.l\ C thn>V\-11 ofl 
the impenahM yok.e. While rCJC!Ctmg on pnm:1plc ..tn} mtcrfen•ni.:c 
in the mt~mal affairl'i of youn!! natmnal 'late .... they nm,1dcr 1t 
their intcmatumali.!-t duty to hdp thi: people!\ m 'tren~th&."11111~· 
their independcni.:e. They help and 'upport thc'c counlm.•, 
gcnerou~ly m ach1evmg prog1c~'· cn:c.ltm~ a nauonal mdu,tr~. 
devclopmg and con!tolidatmg the national economy and trammg 
natmnal per~onnel, and &:o-operJt~ with them m the 1tlrugj!lc tor 
world peace. again~t impenali"'t a!?gre"mn. 

The da ...... -con~caou' work~r, of the ~olomal po\\-c~. who 
reali\cd that "no nat10n can be free 1f It oppre,~e~ other nation!\". 
fought conw~tently for the ~lf-detcrmmation of the natmn' 
opprc~.!oied hy the 1mperiali!ttl\. Now that the~ nation~ arc! takml! 
1he path of nauonal indt:pendence, it ., the mt~matwnalb.t dut) ol 

the worke~ and all democratic force' an the indu.!oitnall} 
Jeveloped i.:apitah~t countr1e' to a~M!-lt t~m Vltlorou~ly m theu 
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'truggle iigcun't the 1mpcnclh't'· for ncltlonal mdependenc.e. tor 1l"' 
l.On,ohddtmn, dnd to a''''t them m cftecuvely \Olvmg the 
problem' ot thear economic and culturdl 1e-h1rth In 'o domg, they 
defend the mtere't' of the populdr mct,,e, m then own countnec, 

The entire l.OUI "'e ot the world ha,lory of rct..ent dct..J.de' 
pwmpt' the complete clod fm,11 clbohtmn of the u>lonidl 'Y'.tem m 
Jll at' formc, ,md mclmfc,tdtmn' All the people.•" \Ull 1,mgua,hmg: 
m t..olomcll hondctge mu't be g1\cn c\t~I)' 'upport m wmnmg then 
11Jt1011JI mdcpc11dcnt..c All fo1111' of t..olonaJl opprc\\mn mu't be 
Jhuli'hcd 11u.• clhohtmn of t..ulomJh\m ~•II ctl'o he of g1edl 
11nportJ11t..c to cJ'img mtcrndtmnJI tc11,1011 J11d t..011,ohddtmg: 
um\ c1 ,,ti pcJl.C Tha' meet mg. c\.prc"e' 'ohc.J.mt) \\ nh Jll the 
pl·oplc' of A,1.a J\.fm.J LJtm Amcnt..J .md Ol.CJlllJ who .1rc-
1...11 r) mg on .1 hernK 'tmµglc Jg,1111 ... t 1mpc11Jh\m fhc mectmg 
h.111, the pl'OJllt~' ot the \OLIO!! 'tJtt.•, of \hll.J \\ho h.t\~ .ll.hlc\ed 
poht11....il mdcpl·ndl"n1...c--.m 1mpo1tJnt ... rep to" .1rd" ~omplctc 
l m.mupJtton fhc me-ct mg. cxtl'lllh hcJrtklt fl'g.ud' .md 'uppon 
to thL· h1..·rou .. .\lgc11.m pl•ople llg.htmg tor hcl·dnm Jnd nJt1011.1l 
md1...·pl.'ndc11t..c: .md lk·m,.md"' .m 11nmcc..l1.th .. ' l.t.'""'Jtlon ot the 
t!!g11...'"'l\l' \\,11 .1g • .u11't Algcn.1 It ~r.1thtulh l.ondcmn' thl' 
mhumdl1 "''tc.·m of l..tllc.tl pc1,C'l.Ullon 1d l'HJllll\ m the l'mon of 
...,outh \h1t...t tJJl.lllht!u.i1 .me.I urge' dctnnl.tJl\ lhwughout the 
\\otld to .ll.ll\CI) 'uppoll the pcopll'' ol ">ou h Atm .. 1 111 then 
"tlllggk tor fll·i:dom dnc..1 cqu.thl) I he mcct1.1!! d~mJ.n"I" mm 
mtl'I k1c11l.c 111 the ... mc1c1gn 11~hl' ut tht.' people-' of Cub.1. th~ 
< ongo .md Jll th" othc1 l.OUntl 1c' tl1Jt h.tH' \\on thcu llL'cc.lom 

\II thl· '0\.IJh,l t..Olllltrh!' Jlld the lllh!llMllOllJI \\t11kmg. d \\' 
md t..nmmum't mmcmcnt 'C'l' at"'"' thc-11 Jut} to rc-nJl't the lullc't 
tnlHJI .mc.J m.atc11.1I •l"l"t.mu• to the f'CllJllc' 1 1 htmg lo hl!c 
thL'lll"l h l'"' from 1mpc11.1h't .mJ 1...l1lom.1l t) 1.mn~ 

v 

~I W OPl-'ORrt NI llLS I' l HI 'd·\\ Pl RIOD 

I hl' new o.l1Jn1...·t.." of " • H IJ lot ce' nth.•t' t fls,.· '"ommum't .mJ 
\\ m lt.•r ,· p.trt1e' m.'~ npronumt1e' of ~.n I\ mf ,.,ut th~ h1,tllll\.. 

t.t'l' the) t.u.e m the ,trug:~h.' for pe,1cc..-. 11,111011.al mJt"penJ~n~e 
democ.. r .icy clnd '"~·1ah1iim 
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The lommuna't part1e' dctermmc the p10,pcl1' Jnd td'k' ol 
re\ oluuon m kecpmg \\uh the tonl rel~ h1\tor u ... tl Jnd 'nt 1.11 
'-l'nd1t1on' obtJ.mmg m then re'pec..ll\c countnc' c1nd with due 
1egJrd for the mternJllonJ.I 'llllJ.tron fhe) Jre w.1.gmg. d 'cllll'" 
'truggle. domg e\crythmg ,1h~.ad:y 111 p1e,cnt londrtmn,. "1thout 
\\Jltmg unul 'oc.r.th\m trmmph,, to defend the mtcrc't' ot the 
\\Ork mg cl.a'' .ind the P'!Oplc. 1mprm c their h"mg l~undrtwn' .md 
extend the demou.itrc.. 11ght' Jnd tr~cdom' of the people 
Kno\\ mg thc1t the hmnt ot the 'truggle tor the hherJt1011 of u ... 
people fmm c.ipn.ih't opp1c,,mn rl''t' upon It. the \\orkm!? d.t'' 
,md 11' 1e"oluuon.u} \J.ngu.ud \\Ill '''th mlrCJ,mg l'nc1g\ pn:" 
tm" ..trd ll' often'1' c .1g.t111't th~ domm.auon ol opp1c''°'' .1.nd 
c'ploth!l' m C\CI} hdd of pohtllcll l..'t..lllllllllh .. .ind 1dl·ologll.1l 
.u .. t1\ It) m cJth l.l)Untr} In the prou.'" ,,f th1' 'trugglc ths: m.i"t..'4 
.ue prep.1.red clnd lonJmon' di"«~ Im dlc....,.l\c h.atth:' tm lht.. 
mcrthnl\\ ot c..JpllJ.h,m. tor the' lltor) ot 'o" IJ.h't IC\olutmn 

lhe m.un blo\\ m prc,ent t...onJitat>n' '' d1rcdcd "uh gw\\ llH! 

forl.e .1t the '-dPllJh\t monopohc,, \\h1d1 die ductl) ll'pu1"1hl, 
for the J.rm' rJlC ,md "htl h t...On,tllutc the bul" JI i.. ut 1c.1t...llon r.lllll 
clggrc"aon. J.t the! \\hole '} 'tcm of 'lJtc monopoh "c.1pll.th'm 
"h1ch dctend' th~ir mh!rc't' 

In \Orne non-1::.uropc.m dc\~lopcJ lJplldh't "ountnc' '" h11.h 
.m~ under the poht1cdl. c.•c..nrH>mh .. JnJ nuhl.tl) JommJt1on of l " 
1mperaah,m. the \\orkmg dJ" dlld the people Juell the mc1111 

blo\\ d!?Jtn\t U5 1mpcri.th't donmldllun dnJ dhn cli?.llll't 
monopoly t.ap1t,d .ind e>thcr domc'u"' rCJlllon.tr) forlc' tlMt 
betray the mr.:rt:\l\ of the nc1tmn In the ~our'c of th1' 'trug~lc .111 
the democrdllc.., pJtrtot1~ tore.cc,, of the nc1t10n 'omc h,gcthc1 m J 

unncd front f1ghtmg for the \ ll"tory of ct rc\olutmn .urned .u 
Jch1c\ mg !?t!nume ndtlOndl mdcpcndcn"e J.nd dcmouctl '· "l11d1 

l real~ c.ond1uon' tm p.t,,mg on to the tJ.'11.' uf 'ot 1Jh'1 
rc\oluuon 

Tht: big monopohe\ encroc:K.h on the mtere't' nf the Y.otlm!! 
da\\ and the peop'e IR gener.il dll cdont? th~ lmc The cx.plmtJllOn 
of workang people '' g.unmg m m1en\ll). \O I\ the: pr<>c~" m 
which the broad pea\ant ma'\C' c:1re bemi! ruined At the 'am1. 
ume. the d1fficult1e~ expenenccd by the 'mall .md middle urb.an 
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hoU11!eot,1c .Ul' g1owmg mmc .l< .. Ule The opp1c,,mn of the h1g 
monopohl'' '' hcc..ommg mucJ,mgl) hcd\ 1c1 Im Jll 'ec..uon' of 
the nJtmn A' .t 1e,ult. the c..ontrttdu..tmn between the hJndful of 
monopoly \.Jpllctli't' .md Jll \Cl.llOll' of thl• people I\ 110\\ 

growmg moil• pwnounlcd, .dong \\11th the \hJrpcnmg of the hJ\ll 
d.i"' lOllUJd1uum uf hourgcoa' \Olrl't)- thctt hl"l\\ccn !Jhour 
.m<l l .lp1t.il 

I hl' monopohe' '"'l'k to .1boh'h 01 lUt doY.n to J h.trc 
mmmmm. the dl•moc..r.1t1L. 11ght' of thL' m.1,,c, The: h!1gn of opl·n 
t.1,L l'-l tc1w1 c..ontlllUl'' 111 'ome c..ount11l' In J numhc1 ot 
u1u11t11l''· t.l,1..1,,u1011 '' cxp.ulllm~ m Ill''' fn1m' d1c..t.itonJI 
m, thmt... ol ~o\ c:11111wnt .1H· c..omhml•d v. nh I u.t1ttou' 
p.11 lt.m11..·nt.tl\ pr .u. t "·'-'' th JI h.i' L' hc1..•11 't11prL·d of 'kmu1.. r .ittt. 
1.1intl.'nt .mt.I tl'lhlLuJ to pure lorm 1\1.ul\ dcmo\.ldtll org.im,Jtu.m' 
.111.· outlJ\\l'd .md .ul' 1..ompdlcd to go umkrgroumJ thuu,.and' ut 
I 1,:?ht1.'I '-Im th1..· '"ll kmg d.1" 1.. .lll'-C: .md <. h.imp1on' of pe.i1..c Jrl.' m 
p1 '""n 

< >n h1..•h,1lt ot .111 till' c..onmmm't' ot till' v.urld 1h1' mc.'L'tmg 
, \flll "''' pr 011..1.111.m 'ohd.n 1t) "1th tilt' 1.. our .t~t'ou' '''"' .md 
d m!.!htt 1" ol th1..• \\01kmg dJ" .md .l' t1gh11..•1· tor Ul'llh, .. 1.t") 
l.111,;.ru1,h11h.! hc.·hmJ pr1,on h.11" 111 1h1..· l '~ \ 'ipJm. PtutugJI. 
l.1p.m \\L''' Cil'1m.m} (11CClt' h.in. P.1k1,1.111 the l'nttc:d \r.ih 
Rcpuhhc... lotdJn. li.14. \1t?c:nt11'l.l 1'.u.1gu.1,, the l>t .mn•lJ.tl 
J.<1..·p11hh1.. \11..•\11..0 thL• l '111011 of \outh \hr1..J tht• 'iud.in .inJ l'thc1 
u1um111..•, I ht.• nwctmc m~c.·' 1.umd1111~ J po\\Crlul "orld\\ 1Jc 
l.tmp.up1 to 'Cc..lllL' the..· rdl'.l't.' uf tht''l' lh.unp1on' .,, pc.tt.e 
n.111orMI nulcpc.•ndl'nt c .md d1..•moc..1.11...) 

1 hl• \\Ol lo.111!! d.l''- pl'cl'-,llllf\ mtl'lk•c..tu.11' ..... J the.• pt.'11) .md 
1111ddlc urh.m hnm~co1,1c .ire.•\ 11.111) 111tc11..•,tcJ m lhc .aholnmn of 
monopol) domm.uwn llcnt.t• 1hc.•1c.• Jlt.' f,1\our.1h1c.• londumn' for 
1.111\mg. thc'l' lnic.c' 

Comnmm,1' holt.l 1h,1t thl\ umt) '' 1..1mtc fe.1,1hll' on th~ h..t''' ,,f 
thl' ''lll!!glc.· tor pt'.h.l' n.tlllllldl md1.·r"·nJc.•nt.e. thl' r1otC'l l1llll dllll 

l \h.'n,1011 ot dc.•molhU.) n.111on.1h,.ita.m of the 1.e) hr.mt:hl'\ ot 
l'c..onom) .md dcmo<.1.111,,uum ot their m.m.1gcmc111. thl' U\C ot thta 
l'llltrc.· econona,> fo1 pl"Jll·ful purp'"'··" m 01Jc.·1 lo '"'''f) the lll'Cd' 
of tht" rorul.lllon. 1mpk•n1t.•11t.tttun of rJd1l·.tl a~1ct11.m ll'fom1,, 
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imprO\cment of the living condition~ of the worlmg people, 
protection of the intcre't~ of the pea~antry and the petty and 
middle urhan bourgeoi,1e again~t the tyranny of the monopolie'-. 

The'e mt'a'-urc' would be an important ~tcp a\,long the path of 
'oc1al progrc~' .ind would meet the intcre~t' of the majority of the 
nation. All thc't' mea,urc~ .ire democratu: by nature. They do not 
ehmmate the cxploitatlon of m.in h) man. But 1f rcah,ed. the) 
\\ould limn the po\\cr of the monopolic,, enhance .the pre~uge 
and pt'lhtical "'eight of the \\ orkmg da'' m the countr} \ a ff.air,, 
help to hnl.itc the mo't re.ictum.u} force' and fac1htatc the 
unification of all the progn:"1'e force' A' the)' p.irt1c1pate m the 
fiiht for dcmocrc.1tic reform,. large \C<.:llon' of thl' population 
come to re.ah~e tht• nCl"C''ll) of uml) of Jl'llon "1th the \\orkmg 
cl.i'' and become morl' .ict1\ t' pohll<.:JIJ) It 1' the pr 11nc dut~ of. 
the \\Orkmg da" and 1t' commum't '.mgu.m.t to he.ad the 
economic and pohttc.il 'trugglc of the mJ"l'' for ucmoc1.it1'
rl!form,. for the O\erthro\\ of th'-· Plf"cr of the monopohc,. anu 
a"urc It' 'U~\.·e" 

Communi't' JdH1c.itc gt.•ncr.ll Ul'lllUlrJt1,Jt1011 o1 thl' 
~conom1~ .md 'on~al '1..enl' Jn<l of .all the .uJnmu,u.ataH'. poht11..·.al 
and cultur.il orgam,.1t1on' ,and '"'lltullon' 

Commum't' regard the 'trugglc tor d\!11101..1J1..~ J' .a l·ompn11t·n1 
of the 'tmgglc for \OC'IJh'm In tfu, ''rn!!~l~ the) '-·onlmuou'I) 
.. trcng-then their hond' "uh th.: 111.1""''· llllrl'..l'l" tht•u pohl11...1I 
con,ciou,nc'' .md help thl!m umk·r ... 1 • .uu.I th1..· lJ'k' of the 'ot.rnh't 
rc\olut1on anJ rcc.lli'c the 1w1.."'"lt) of .a~1..·nmph,h111~ ll Thi' 'l't' 
the !\1arxi,t-Lcnm1't part1c' um1('lct1..·I) .ap.111 from the ri:form1'l'. 
who con,ider reform' "'1thm tht• frnmt•\\ ork of the '"·.lp1tJh't 
'Y'tcm as rhe uh1mJtc ~oJI .and Jt.>n) the nccc"lt} of '<J\.'Mll'•I 
re\'oluuon Marx1,t-Lc111n"t' art' f1rml) l'OD\ mcl•J that thi: 
people' m the c&.tp1tah't countnc~ \\ 111 m the l'O\lr\t' of th~1r Jail} 
'trugglc ultimate I} come tu undc1 ... t.md th,u 'nctal"11l ~done 11oo .1 

real wa) out for them. 
No\\ that more 'cct1on' of thl' population ;.arc 1omm~ 111 .in 

active cla"'-~trugglc. 1t '' of the utmo't importance th.at 
commum't"- \hould C'(tl•n<l tht•n \\nrk 111 trade umon' &.tnd 
..:a.operative". amon~ th!! pea\antry. the youth. th~ women. in 
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,por1' urgdm\ctl1on\ cmd the unorgctm,ed \eUmn\ of the 
populdtllln fherc drc new opportumue' now to draw the younger 
gcncrdtmn mto the 'truggle for pccl(..e clnd demcx.rdcy, and for the 
g:rc.tt 1dcdh of <...llmmum'm Lenm'' grcdt bche'>t-to go deeper 
mto the mJ,,c,, to wot l \\here\ er there .ue md\\C\, to '>lrcngth~n 
tht.• tic' with the mJ,,c, m order to leJd them-mu't bctome ct 

mJJm tJ'k tor C\Cr}' l<lmmum't pJ.rty 
The rc'tmJUon of umt} m the trJdc unmn mo,cmcnt m 

lOUnt11e' whe1c 1t '' 'Jlht J'> "ell ·•' on the mterndttonJI 'tJlc. '' 
t.'"cnt1.s.l fo1 heighten mg tht.• iolc: uf the" orkm~ d.i'' m pohtu .. J.I 
hit.• ,mJ Im thl 'll'-'-l.'"h1l dcfcnu: uf 1t' mtl.'fl''l' The \\ndmg 
pt.•oplc nt.t} hclong to d1tfc1cnt trJdc umon' hut the) h.s.H' 
c..ommon mlt.'ll.''t' \\ hcncH·r different trJdc muon d''>O(..JJlllln' 
fought 111 "'0111111011 111 the grt.'Jtc'l 1.. IJ" hJttlc' nt rcll.'Dt \CJr' 
th\.'" u .. u.tlh 'uuccJcd p1cc..1,d\ ~"Ju'c of then umt\ m h.t\ mg 
th\.· J~mJnJ, of the.: \\orlmg pcopll.' met 1 he lommum't p.trtlt.'' 
ht.•h1..•\ e th.at tht'll' Jrt> re.ti Jlh!'rcqm'-lll'' fo1 h!t''>tJhli..hmg trade 
umon m11t\ .md "ill \\or Ii. pt.•f\1:\crmgh to tinng 1t .thout Jn 
thlN! 1..ount11e-. \\hCll' no tr.uJc unmn dl'tlllKfJl.\ ~\1'-1' m 
pr.11.. tll..c the 'u uggk for tr.adc-umnn umt\ "'·'"' tor '-t'ntmuou' 
l lton, Jllll\.'d .lt JlhlL'' mg trJdl• umon mdc(k'ndcn1.t.' Jnd 
11..·Logmtmn JmJ nh,cn .tlllC nt the trddc l1mon nght' ot JJI 
''or"-mg pl'OJlll' "''thout pohtr< .• d ,mJ JO\ othl·r lf1,"'11111mJt1011 

II '' ,,1,0 c'":nt1Jl to pcJu• Jnd ,o,.1JI pro~h.''' thdt the nJt1onJI 
.md 111k'rrMt1or1.1I umt\ of .111 the other m.t" dt.•mou.illc.. 
1110\t.•mcnt' hl 1c,h>1l'J l mtv .unon)? the mJ" m2.im,.tt1on' m.t~ 
hl ell h1c\ cJ tin ough 101111 .td1011 m the '>tmg~le h-,r pc.'"' e nJUon.tl 
mJcpcnJcn1.l'. lhl"' p1t!,t. I\ .at1on .md c\h..'n,mn of Jemo"'rc1t1t. 
11eh1' lhc 1111pro' emt•m ut hvmg ulndumn' .mJ the '-''tcn,1on (tf 
lhc workmg pcopl~' '<lt.IJI 11~hl\ 

lhc dc'"''"c wlc m the 'trug~lta ot the ptlf'lll.11 m.i"t.' ot 
l.tpll.ilM lOUnt1 ll'' for lhl" accomph,hment ot tht.•1r t.i'l' ., 
pl.1vcd by tht• .1lh.m'-c of the \\orlm~ &.'Id'' JnJ the \\01lm~ 
Jll'J'iJllU} wlm h rc:pn•,cnt' rhc m.irn motn c lm'-c of '"c..MI 
IC\•>lutmn 

I he 1o,pht m the tdnlr..' ot the \\or~mg d"'' 
d.t."e' the 11ght\\ mg 'l'k. tc1l-d~moucltac.. 

\\ hu. h th~ ruhn~ 
h~Jder,htp .anJ 
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re.tdmnJI) tr.idc unmn lc:.tder' ..trc mtc11.~'tcd to mJmtJm on J 

n.ttmn..tl .md mtc1 n.1t10nJI \CJle, lt'mJm' the pnnctpJI oh\tJl le to 
the Jccomph,hmcnt of the go.ii' ut the "mkmg d'"' 
Commum't' "'ork re,olutcl) to chmm,uc th" ,p11t 

The 11npenJh'1' Jnd rcJdmn.i11c' m \ .mou' umntl ll'' re'°' t 
Jlong ''1th mc.tn' of 'uppre"mn. to rlll'Jll' of dl•t...cpt10n .md 
b11h~t} m order to 'pht Jnd d1,mpt the 'ohdJrtt} of tht• \\orJ..m~ 
clJ" The e\cnt' of tht• IJ't fo" )CJI' h,1\l· JgJm lonfumcd th.It 
th1' 'Pitt undermmc' the po,1tmn' ot the \\01J...mg dJ'' .and '' 
.uh J.nt.1geou' onl} to 1mpc11JII't ll'J.<. tlllll 

Some 11ght\\mg \Ot...1J.l-dl·mo1..1Jt1' .. h:J.Jc1' h,1\C ,,p1..•11I~ 

Jdupled 1mpenJh't 'ICY.'· dl'tcnd tht· 1...1p1t.1h't ') ,tt·m .md 'Pill 
the "urkm~ d.i'' ()y. mg to thc11 hu,llht} to t...ommmw.m .111"1 
theu kJrofthc muuntm!! mtluc:nt..c of 'lK.tJh'm 111 \\orld .1t1.111, 
the) Jrc t...J.patul.itm~ to the ll't..llotl.ll). L.llll,C:l\.ttl\c lut ... l'' In 
'ome ulunme' the nghtY. mg lc.i<l.:1 ~11p h.a' 'U\ L.Cl'dl.!d 111 m.1J...111!! 
the 'ot...1dl-dem0t...rJl11.. p.t1t1c' ..t<lopt pro~1.mm1c' 111 \\Im h 1h1' 
openl} J1,o\\ncJ M.11 \I'm. rhc d.l" 'uugt?le .mJ thl· t1Jd1t1on,1I 
\UL. IJh\l ,fognJ' Thcrch\ the} h..t\ c .tgJm dont· .1 't'f\ '" c of lhl 

bourgeo1 .... 1e Rc,l\tJn ... c to tht' pull") ut thl' 11ghtY. mg k·.1Jc1' .... 
mounUn!! m the 'o<..1ctl-dcmouJt11.. p.nt11.'' I he uppo..,um11 Jl•o 
cmhrdt...e\ .i 'c:t...11011 ot thl' 'ol.1.il-di:mnt...r.it1 ... pdtl) tu1h .. l1onJ11l'" 

The for~c' t.nou11ng 1omt .admn h) the "'orkmg d.i'' .md oth~ 1 

\\Orkmg people m tht! \trU~!!ll.' tor pc.tu~. Jcmo" '"''" \ ,md \Olr.tl 

progrc'' clre growml-? 
Commum\t' "111 t...ontmuc to u1ti. .. 1'c the 1dl.'olog1<..JI po,111011' 

c1nd rt!!htwm~ npponum\l pr.tLll'-c"' of thl• \Ot...1.al-Jcmut...rctl\. the\ 
\\111 contmuc J(...ll\ 1t1c' dtmcd JI mdut...m~ the '-OUJl·demnt..1.1t11. 
m,1"e' to ddopt pl1'1l101l\ ot C'On'l'l~nl cl.I\\ \lnJg)?IC cl!?JIO\I 

cap1tdh,m. for rhc tnump of 1i.oc..1Jh\m Commun"" ,1n· fmnh 
convm,ed th.it lite adcolol!IC..tl d1fft.·rcn"e' oJ\t,unmg ht-1\h'l'll 

them,eh e' ,ind the ""- 1 .. 11 dcmm. ruh mu'' not hmdcr '-''" h.m~c.'' ot 
op1mon on the prc,,mg prohlt"mc. of the work mi! da'' mmt•mc.'nt 
and the 1ornt ~lruggle. e'pt.'<..JJJI) Jl!'Jlll\I tht." \\,lr d,m~cr 

Communt\h reJ?ard \nc1Jf-tJemocra1' .amnnJ! the \\rurlunp 
people a\ the11 cf41,c.-hrother' They of ten wnrk together m tra<k 
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union., ,md other org • .mt\Jllon,, Jnd fight Jomtl} for the mtc1c"t" 
ot the workmg dd"' dnd the people d' d whole 

J he ' it.ii mtcn~'t' of the work mg dJ\\ movement dl!mJnd thJt 
the l.l>llllllUm't Jnd \OCJJl-demol.rdtu.. pJrt1c' t4il,c 1omt dcl1on on 
,1 11.1tionJI .md mtcrn.it1onJJ \c,tle to h1 mg dhout the 1mmclh.ttc 
proh1h1l1011 ot the mJnuf.ictu1c. tc,llng .ind U\l' ot nude.tr 
v. e.ipon,. the C\tJhh,hmcnt of .1tom-flce 1onc\. gcnl'r.tl .ind 
Lnmplcte d1,.i1 m.imt.•nt under mtcrnJtmn.il l.Ontrol. the Jbol1t1on 
111 1111ht.tr}' h.i'"'' on foreign '011 .ind the \\>JthdrJ\\Jf of fmc1gn 
11oop' to ·'"''t the lldlmn.il-hhl·r,tt1on ITIO\emenl of the people' 
of Lolo111.1l ,md dcpend"•nt lOUnt11c'. to 'Jkgu,ud nJtmnJI 
'°'ch:1gnt\. pwmoll· dcmollJC} .md n:w.t the tJ"ll'l mcnJlC 
1mp1mc thl' "'In!! 'tJnd.mh ot the \\Olktn~ pcopl\!. 't'l.Uf't! ..t 
,fw1tc1 v. 01 km~ \\ ""'"- v. 1th out v. J~c l ut .... Cll \111 hon' ut 'Ol. ldl
dl·mou Jt., .ind .,omc 'OLIJl-dem0Lr.1lll p.trtlt:' h,1\ e ,tlre.td~ m 
">mr f01m ,,, .muthcr ll>lllC out 111 f,t\oUI nt 'l'l'mg 1h1.•,c 
rwhk·m' ft I' ,,lk tll '•I} th,tt on 0\ t'lt 0111111~ t/,c \J>/ll 111 IT\ ILUll.. \, 

011 t11hff'111~ 1111/1\ of m tum o/ all 1/\ 101111111~1111\ tlw ~' ml..1111( 

<'""of 11wm '111111al1\f' m11111tt'\ '011/d dl'ln 1 / a \lllS.:'!t'l 111~ hlmt. 
to the!"''''\ of tlu 111/ms: 'lie lt1 \ 11 '11 ctl/11tall\t '01111t11c•\ and 
mal..t t/i('m ''"I' /J1t•p111111i.: a 11t'H It ell lt'/>l'i 1/i1 offc 11\1\ c' flj 
1110110po/, < ap1tal and '"" t' II\ tlm/\ 'IT ·I a11d ch,,,,,( 1£111< 
cl1•111mu/, ,,,, t Both m thl' ''lll!!~'lt.' tor thi: "llPW\l'lll\"flt ot lhc 
II\ mg Lon<l1t1on' nl v. orkmg. JX"Oplc th~ ~\t~n,100 .md 
p11!,CI\ Jtmn ot thl'll democr,tt1l 11~ht'. th\.· JdllC\CtnC'nt .md 
dcfcnu! of nJlH lfl.tl 111d'-'Pt.'lldt:111..t.'. 1\11 peJl.1.." .u11on!! 11Jl1on,, .md 
.tl'o m th,· 'lrtH!!!k' to \\ m poY.cr JnJ hu1IJ ,,)\.1.Jlr,m. rhe 
lllllllllllfll't pcllltl:' ,1d\l>l.Jtt: l.llOpc"J,Utotl \\1th tht" 'l\\:l.th\t 
p..t111c, Commum't' h..t'<c the ~re.it dlll.tnnc ot M,u\1,m
L~nm1,m. .t dodt Ill\.! th.it '' c,m,l\tt'nt. ''-1ent1lt~all~ 'uh
'tJnti.ih!J .md horn .. out hy hfl.· .• mJ m:h mt«.:111dl1,m.tl C\pl'nen"'l' 
111 "'''CMft,t l'llll,lllldl(lll The} .in• p11..•pJred to holli J1,lu,,1on' 
v..11h ''x•Jl-dcmocr,u' hu they .ire (.'<'rt.tm th,tt th1' ''the hc't \\.l) 

tu l nmp..ttc 'II!\\'· 1deJ' Jnd cxp~ncnu• \\ tlh thl' .um c.'t 1~mO\ mg. 
lkep-rnntcd r•'-'Jl11 . .h~c' ..tnd the 'P•h among the \\\\tkm~ ~l'J'lc • 
.ind ot t•,tabf1,hmg \.O-opc.•rauon. 

The 1mpc11.tfi,1 H.'acthmJne,, who 'ed. to ciwu,c.~ dt,tm!il for 
the.! Lommuna,t mmemcnt .ind''' ideology umtmuc to mt11m<lc.1tc 
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the masses by alleging that communists need wars helween ~tates 
to overthrow the capitalist system and establish a sociali!tt 
~ystem. The communist parties emphadcally reject this slander. 
The fact that both world wars. whil'h were ~"tarted by tht' 
imperialists. ended in socialist revolutions by no means implies 
that the way to social revolution goe' necessarily through world 
war. c~pcl'ially now that there exists a powerful world 'ystem of 
socialism. Marxi!tts-Leninists have never con~idered that the way 
to social revolution lies through wal1\ between states. 

The choice of social system is the inalienahlc right of the 
people of each country. Sociali~t re\'olutmn 1~ not an item of 
import and cannot be impo!ted fmm without It il\ thl~ rc,ult of thl' 
inremal dc\"elopment of the country com.:cmcd. uf the utmo't 
'harpening of social contradictions in it. 711«1 'om1111111i't pa nit•.\, 
H-hiclr guidr thnnj·t'/11es h,· th1· Man:ut-L1•11i11i,·1 doctrim•. ha'''' 
alwau ht•t•n again.ft tlr1• t'.\1101·1 of n•1·0/ut1tm. At th£' .'illlll<' 11111<' 

tlrey jig/rt rt•solutefr t1~<1imt imp<·riult.\t «' \pm·r of ,·mmta
rel'oltttion . The.\ nm o;ider it tlrei r intt'niutimwli.\t dul\ to call 011 

tire pt•o11les <~I e11/ ct11mtrie.\ to mrifl1• to mlfr all 1/u•,,. illll'rnal 
f"orcl'.\. to e1ct \•ir,:ormH(\' e111d. 1-,•/ymg 011 tht• might of tlw world 
.Wd(l/i'it .wstt•m, w pr<'1·,•nt or firmfr rt''"' 1mpl1rw/Ht 

int<'l"fen•n,·c in tht' <~ffe1ir.'i of mn· pt·oph· "110 ""'''' ""'" 111 

revolution. 
The Marx1!ool-Lcninht panic' he.ad thl' 'tru!?gll• of lhe \\orkmg 

cla,~. the ma~\C!!ii of working Jk'Ople for tht• a<.·i:omph,hml•nt of 
the 'ocialist revolutmn and the c!'tahh,hmcnt of th~ du.:tator,h1p 
of the prolt!tar1at in one form or anoth~r. Thl· form' and "·our~c ot 
development of the \oc1ah\t re\ ohmon will dept"nd on the 
~pecific: balance of the c.:la'"' fore~~ m the t:ountry l."nnl·erned. on 
the or!!am\ati<>n and maturity of Che workmjr da"'' and ll!t van
guard. a11d on the extent of the reM,tance put up by the ruhn~ 
cla~\e~. Whatever form of d1ctator~h1p of the proletanat '' 
e~tabli~hcd. it w1l1 alway' '1gmf} an cxten,1on ot democrJ'')'. a 
transition from formal. bour!?C:nl\ Jcrncx. rJcy to genuine: 
democrat:y. to democracy for "'orkmg people. 

The communi .. t parttc!t rt!affmn ch .. • pmpo,1r1on:i- put forward 
by the Declaration of 1957 with re~ard to the form~ of tran,ition 
•:tf different countrie~ from capitahl\m to sociali,m. 
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The Dcdcirdt1on pomh oul thdl the workmg cld'' ctnd ''' 
, • .mgu.mJ-thc MJn1\t-Lcnml\l pJrty -\eek. lo dl.h1cve the 
, 0 '-1dh't r~volut1on by pcdcetul medn' Thi' would dCl.ord with 
tht.• 111tt.·1c'1' of the workmg dcl.,, .md the peopled' d whole. with 
the n.ataon.rl mtl"tC\b of the lount1 y 

lod.r) m ,, number of c.rpllJh\t l.ount11c' the ~orkmg dd''· 
he.acted by 1t\ \Jngu.ud. h.i' the opportuntt). ~nen J united 
wnrkmg dJ\\ ,mtl popul.rr front or other ~ork.dhlc form' of 
.ag1 t.•c1111..·nt dnJ pohtu ... al l.o-opcr Jlron hct\\oecn the different 
p.u lit.'' .and puhlll org.m1,.at10n,. to mute- .1m.a1m1t) of the pt"nplt". 
\\Ill ,t,atc po\\ ct \\llhout l.1\11 \\di .md en,urt.• the tr.in,ter ot the 
h.1,ll mc.tn' of prndul tl<'n to the h.:md' of the peorlt.' Rel} mg on 
thl' mJJOftl) ol the P"'<'plc .and rc,olutd) rchuttmg the opportunM 
ch:nu.·nt' llll..tp.thlc of rclmqul\hmg. the poht \ of l.llmprnmt'e 
''1th the l..1p1t.il1't' .and ldndlmd .... the "01 lmg d.i'' c.m dt!fc.lt the 
1c.u.11mMn Jnt1popul.ir hlll.C,, ":l.Uh! d hrm m.i1ont\ m 
p.uh.um:nt. lrJn,tmm pdthJmt•nt from Jn m'trnmcnt 'CT\1111! the 
l. I·"' llltl'fl.''t' ot thl· hnmg.co1,1c mto .111 m-Jrumcnt , ... r, mg the 
, .. 01!...m~ 1wople. IJUnl.h .m l.'\llJ-p.uh.uncnt.u~ m.a" 'uuggle, 
\lllJ'h the rcw•.t.mu: of the rc.id1 l.n~ totl.l'' • .uul l.rc.ite the 
ncu~"·"' l.ondnmn' tor Jll.'Ju~tul 1t.~.i1i,.1t1on ol the 'l'll.t.th'' 
1c,olut1on \II tlw, \\Ill ht• po"1hlc uni} h\ hh,.ad .mJ l..t.'J,dc'' 
<.k-\ t.'lopmcnt ol thl.' dJ" 'trug~lt.' ot the v.01 ~ •1,. pe.a .... mt m.t"c' 
.md the mh.m m1ddll' \lTJtJ .1g.tm't ht!! monnpol\ '-dJlltJI. .t!!dlll't 
tl'.ll.llon. tm profound '<.x.1,11 rl'torm,, tor 1~.iu• Jnd 'Ol.1Jlh111 

In thl' C\cnt of thl· C'<plo1t1t1!! dJ"c' ll''Oltm~ ll' \ mlcnu~ 
•H.!,Jin't people the po"1h1ht~ uf non-pc.au•tul It tn\ltllln to 

'ou,1li'm 'hould be home m mmd 1 .. ·111 ,,,fll tl'Jl..hc,, Jnd 
c\pc11t.'nll' lonfum,, th.at the mhng dJ"l"' n~\cr 1dmqu1'h 
po\\cr \nluntc.1111) In th" c.i'c the df"grcC" of hmc:mc" .and th~ 
fo1 ni... ol the "l.i" 'tru~tdc w1ll depend Ol)I \\1 mu~h on the 
prnk·t.a11clt "'on the 1c'1't.mce put up h) th"· 1 .. ·.actaon.il'} c1rdc' to 
thl· \\111 ot thl' t \Cl\\hclmm~ mJfPllt) ol tht• pt•Clplc. on the'c 
... 11d1.•, u'mg tmu• Jt one rn .mu1hc.-1 ''..l!-!'-. ol th~ ''"'~gle tor 
\Ol.IJll\ITI • 

( hl• dl.lU.d flO\\lblht} of OllC OI the othc1 \\cl\ of ti dR\ltlOn Ill 

'n"-1.ah'm m ~Jl.h mJ1v1duJI l.OUl1tl) Jl.'(lc:llJ, ·on the Ct'l\Cr~h: 
h...,to11ccll l und1l1llO\ 
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In our time. when communism is not only the mosl advanc~d 
doctrine but an actually existing social syslem which has proved 
its superiority O\'er capitalism. conditions are particularly 
favourable for expanding the influence of the corlununist parties. 
vigorously exposing anti-communism, a slogan under which thl' 
capitalist class wages its struggle against the proletariat. and 
winning tht! broadest sections of the working mas!'\CS for 
communist ideas. 

Anti-communism arllSC at the da\\ n of the working da!-.!-t 
movement as the prindpal ideological weapon of the capitali!'\t 
class in its struggle against the proletariat anJ Marxi~t idl·ology. 
As the dass ~trugglc grew in intcn!>it}. particularl) wirh rhi: 
formation of the world !'>Ociali~t !>ystcm. anti-communism hc\.'.amc 
more vicious and refined. Anti-communism. which i~ indicatiw 
of a deep ideological crisis in and extreme decline of bour~co1!'
ideology re~ons to monstrou!> di,tortil~ll!'\ of Manti!->t dlll"trinc ;.md 
crude slander again't the !>ociali,{ 4-icl\.·ial 'Y'l~m. pr\!,~nt' 
communist policie' and ohjet.·ti\'cs in a fal'e light. anJ carric' on a 
witch-hunt again4't the dcmocractil· pcacdul forl·cs and 
organisations. 

To effecti\'cly defend th.: intt•rc't' of th<.• workmg people. 
maintain peace anJ r\!ali'c the \o<.·iali't iJc•1I' of lhl· workin1-! 
da,i,. it is indi ... pen!->ahlc tn wagc a rc"lhllc 'trugglc again't anti· 
communism-that poisoned weapon which the bourgeoi,il' u'c' 
to fence off the ma,!-les from 'ocialiMn. Agrcatc;ordfort j, rcquirl·d 
in explaining tht= idea!-> of 'ociali,1·11 to the ma,~c,, to cducatc thl' 
\\.Orking people:! in a revolutionar)' 'pirit. to dc\'clop their 
revolutionary cla,~-con~dou,nc'~ and to :,how all pc:opl'"· th.: 
'uperioriry of sociali't 'ociety by rd~rring to the c'l:pcricnl·c, of 
the countrie' of the world 'oc1ah!->t 'yMem. d~mon,tratmg. in 
concrete form th~ hcnefit, which !otocialism wall actually giw ht 

workers. peasant" and other section' of the populalmn m each 
country. 

Communi!itm assure!> people freedom from f.:ar of war; lasting. 
peace. freedom from imreriali't opprc~sion and e"ploitation. 
•.rom uncmploym~nt and poverty. f!enend well-bein~ and a high 
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,t.imJJrd of hvmg, f recdom from tear of c1.onom1c crl\C\, d rapid 
gro\\lh l'lf the p10c.Juct1\lc torce' for the benefit of 'oc1cty "' a 
"hole freedom I rum the tyranny of the monc) hdg O\ er the 
mdl\ 1c.h1.1l .ill-round 'pmtudl development ot mdn. the fullc't 
Jl'\ l'lopmcnt of tdlent. unhm1tcd 'c1ent1f1c .md cuhuial prof!re'"' 
of .. ol..ll'lY All the 'ect1on1.i of the populdllon. with the c\ccptmn ut 
.1 hJndf ul of c\plmter1.i, 1.itand to gJm from the 'lltOI) of th'-" new 
... ou..il w'tem .• md th1' mn't he hrought hmm.· to nullmn' ut 
p~opk• m the l .ip1t..1h't '-ounll tl'' 

VI 

l 'NIJ Y AND C'ONSOLID.\TIO!\i 01- WORLD 
C0\1~1l 'Nlc;;T !\10Vl--!\111':T 

J lw v. m Id u 1111111u111 ... 1 mo\ '-"llll'nl h.1.. hcl <'111~ th\.' mo\I 
mtlucnt1.il pohttl.ll force of our llllll' . ..t mo'I 1mpon.mt t..1do1 m 

"'l 1.11 pru~ll'" "' It hght1.i h1ttcrl) • •.im ... t 1mre11.ih't 1c..11.t1'm. 
101 tht• mt~ll'''' of the wnrkmg dJ" .md .111 ""'"'111!! pcopk. 101 

JW.lll'. n.ltmn.il mc.Jl'pt•nc.Jcnl't', dcmo1.·1dc~ .t 1J "lClclh,m. the 
'"c111111m111'1 moH·rncnt '' mJkm!-! 'll"•lll~ ht.•Jti\\.J\ .• , ht·umnn!! 
1. \lll\Ohd.lll'd .and 'lt.'dc!'d 

lhc!'rc dlt: nm' 1.ommum,1 p.1n1l'' .t\.ll\C 111 ~7 lOUnlrtt.'' l'f thl· 
\\ llrlc.I 'J ht.•n IOtJI mcmhc1 'hip t',1.Ct.'lh ,fl,t)(K).000 flu,. '' .t 

'1cn.1I '11.h>1} for "1..ir\"11•-Lt.·nmNn JnJ .a trcmcuJc..,u' 
oll h11~\emt•nt nt tht• \\Ofit.mg t. I.,,, l 1lc-nunJ. ,1 M.ir\.l'-l' JIC 

1.1llym!? m the '"·ount11c' whu .. h hatH' 'hJkcn t"tl 1.olom.il t~r.i1111~ 
.mt.I t.1kcn tht.• p.1th of mdt."pt"ndcnt dc\•clorHnent Conm1um't 
!Mlt•~' con,ukr 11 th~11 mh.•rnJllc.m.11 dut) tc.l ph.'motc fm.•nJ,h1p 
.md 'nhJ.u 11 ~ hc.•1 '" ecn the \\ ork m~ d.i'~ ot thc1r c.:uunu 1c' anJ 
the \\01it.m~ d..t'' movement <lf thl· countnc' \\hu:h ha\.e \\On 
thl·n freedom m tht" c11mmon \lru~!!lt' a)!am't 1mpcnah'm 

Inc l?Hl\\oth nt the 1.·ommum't pan1l'' dnd 1hc11 orJ!anN:tlllmal 
lon1.iohdat10n. rhe '''"'tcmc' of the 1..·ommum't p.ut1c' m J. number 
0 1 cnuntne' m the \tru~gle a~.im't de\ 1atmn,. elnnmauon ot the 
hJrmful con't."Qllt'nc.·e, of lht' per,onaht} .:ult. the ~reatc:r 
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mtluem:e of the \\orld commumio.t mO\·ement open new pro,pcch 
for the \Ucce-~,ful clccomph,hmcnt of the t.iio.k' facmg the 
commum't part1e' 

M:ux1,t-Lenm1,t p.tn1e' re!?ard It aio. an 1m aolat!ile I.aw of their 
Jcl1\ ll} io.teadfa1'tly to oh~cnc the Lcmna\t 'tandard' of party hfc 
111 keeping with the prmc1ple ot democratic centrah,m. the) 
con,1der that they mu't chcn'h party untt} like the apple of thcar 
eye. \lnctly to adhere to the pnnc:1plc of p.irt} dcmocrJc:y .mll 
collcct1\e le.tder,h1p. for thc.-~ JttJch. m keeping "rth the 
orgJm\atmnJI pnm.:1ple' ot Lcnma,m. g1c.it nnportJncc.• to the 
role of the leadmg part} hod1&!\ 111 the hk of the.• pJ1t}. to "or J.. 
mJetatagJbl) for the 'trcngthcnmg of th~u hond' "uh th~ p.ut\ 
mem~r,hap Jnd "ath thl' bro.uJ mJ\\l'' of the '' llI kmg pc.·oplL'. 
not to Jllo" the pcr\un.1hty cult. "hach ,h,1d.le' \.lt~clll\ t' 1h1Jught 
Jnd tnlllJll\ c of c:ommunr't'. '1gorou'I) to promot~ the.· Jdl\ It\ 

ot \.ommum't'. Jnd to cn\.'ourJ!!C c.11tu.1'm .md 'dt-uurc.·1,111 111 

their rank' 
The umnnunr't p.irt1c' hJvc rJcologh .• 111) dc.•lc.nc:c.J llh.' 

fC\l\IOOl\t' m their r.mk' \\hn 'l>Ughl to Jl\crt thc.·m Imm thl· 
M,.tr1'1,t·L~nm1,t parlh f:..t~h c.onunum,1 pJrl~ Jilli thl.' 
mtcrnatmn.11 umununr't mmcmc:nt J\ J "hole.· hJ\c hc:&.umc.· 'till 
\lrongcr. 1dcologh .. all) Jnd org.ina,Jtmn&1lly. m the ''ru!-?~lt· 

.ig.un .. t re\ 1'10m,m. n~ht·" m~-npportunr'm 
The commum't p.m1e' hJ\C un.m1mou'I) l.OOJcmnL·J tht· 

Yugo,ld\ \ dfl~t} of 111h:rn.1lmnJI ')pportum,m. cl \.met) of 
modem re\ l\ll>nJ\l "them u.'' m <..on&. en tr Jtl•d form Ahli 
belld) mg Mclrx1,m-Lcrnm,m. \\ h1ch the) tcnnl'd oh,olctc. th"' 
leader\ of the L:aguc of Commum'h of Yugo,hl\ rn oppo\c:J thc..•11 
ant1-Lenml\t re\ l\l<lOl\l pmt?rdmrnc tu the fk."(:lardlltln ot 19c;7 
the) 'et the LCY agJm'-t th«.· nnematmnal ~ommlm1't mo,em:nt 
a\ a whole. \CVc:!red rhcu country lrom the \(>l'rah't cJmp. 111,1Jt.' rt 
dependent on \fH.alled "J1d' from I JS and 01her 1mperaJh\l\ .• mJ 
thereby expo~cd the Yugo,ht\' pt.•ople to the danger ol lo'm~ 
the revoluttonal) ~am' Jlhll'\t.•d thmui!h a hcrm~ ~trugFk 
The Yugo,lav re\ 1'mn1''' carry on 'uhver\l\C worL dJJm't 
the \OCrahM "'amp and the "orld communt\l movc:mc:nl 
Under the prctc"t of an c'trct-hlc"' pnhc). they en1age m acll\ Ill~' 
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v.hu. h pre1ud1ce the unity of dll ped'-c-Jovmg forLC\ dnd 
wtmtnc' Further cxpo\ure of the ledder\ of Yugo\ldv 
rev1'1tml't\ dnd J.t t1ve \truggle to ,,.1fcgu.ird the communi1,,t 
mou·mcnt .ind the workmg dci" mo\lemcnt from the dnll
l 1•nm11,,t 1ded' of lhc Yugo1,,Jav n.~v!'l1on1\l\ rcm • .un' Jn e\\ent1JI 
t.1,k. of the Marxl'lt-Lenm1't pJrt1e\ 

The: prdl.llldl \Uuggle\ ot the worl-..mg dd.\\ Jnd the ~nt1re 
~Olll\C of \OUJ) devdopment have lurm1,,hed J hnlh.mt ncv. proot 
ot the gn•Jl Jll l.onqucrmg pov.cr .md '1tJht) of \1J1 ,1,m
I cnm1,m and hJ\C thoroughly rduted .tit modern •~' 1'1om't 
lfll'Ol IC' 

Hu.' f urtht'f tk\l:Jopmcnl of tht• l.OIOlllUnJl,,f ,md v.orJ...mg dJ'-"1 
moH·mcnt 1.. .tll' J' 't.ttl·d m the Mo,1.m\ l>edJrJtmn ot 19~7 to1 
l \llll1mung ,, dctc1 mmt•d 'truggle on l\\ o tront1,,-.igJm't 
ll \ 1\10111"11 \\ hll h fl'lll.llll\ the lllJm dJll!!l'I, ,md J£clln"t 
Jogm,lt1'm .md \l:'d.m.m1'm 

~ 

Re\ t"l1oni'm 11~ht v. tn~ opportu111,m. v. hl~h mm or' th1: 
hout~l'Ot\ 1dcolo!!\ m tht:ol\ .tnd prJd1~c J1,tort" \1,u \1'111 

l l.'111111\lll l'lllJ\lUl.llC\ th fC\OIUUOJldf) C ... \Cllll' .ind thcrt•h\ 
p.11Jh't'' thl· fl'\nlutwn,u~ \\tll of the \\01lmgdJ'' J1,.trm' .mJ 
demohth'c" lhc \\.orkcr'. lhc lllJ,,c, ot the! \\orkmg pcoplt.· m 
thcll "ltrugglc cU!JIO\l oppfl'\"llllll 0\ 1111pcnaJi,t, ,UJJ C\ph.\llCI'. 

1111 pCJlt', dt.•nuKrcll \ .md n.u1onJI llhc.·rdUOn tor the trmmph l'I 
'OllJl1'111 

llogm.111,m .md 'cd.m.ma'm 111 thco1~ .md prc.td1"c lJll Jl'o 
hcu>lll\.' the lllcllO ddllgl.'I cll \Ol11C 'lJgc llf Jc\l•Jr>pmcnt 1>t 
111J1, 1duJI pJlttc\ unlc" uHnb.m·d unrelentmgl~ lhc\ wb 
h:'\olutaonJI\ p.utlt.'' ol thl Jb1hl) l<l dc\dop MJl\&,m-Lcnnw.m 
through''- ll'fltlf ll .m.ll) ''" .md .1ppl) n '-rcJllH'h J1..'l\llJ111g to the 
'rcuf!l. t. t1nd1tmn' the\ hOIJ.tc '-ommunt'l' from the hw.u.l 
'llc.l"l.'" ot the \\or 1-..m~ people. doom tht>m to PJ"I\ c c\pcd.llaon 
01 ldtl\l, cld\ l'lltlll 1'l JCllOO\ m thc re\lllUtlOIUtf) 'tna~glc. 
pll.'H'nl th<."m from mJ.kmg J Umeh clJld lOll~d l'\UOlalc of the: 
Lh.mgmg 'ltUJtmn and c.lf m:"' f\pl'rtcnce. u'mg Jll opp(lrtumttc' 
to b11ng c1h,lut tht• '1ctul) ot the \\orkmg dc1,,·.md ,\II demoi:r.itt1.· 
tot\..C\ In the 'trug~le &li!d.IO\l 1mpcrtdh\lll, ft'.l~tmn clnd YIJf 
d.mgct .ind lhl•rch\ JlfC\ ent the ,.,eoplt'\ from d~ hll'Vmg \ 1~10~ m 
their JU'-1 \ll\l!!gll• 
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At cl tune when 1mpen.ih't fCJCtllln .... )Olnlll!! fo1l·c ... to fight 
commum'm 1t 1~ part1cul.11 ly 1mpcrat1" c "1gornu~I} to 
con,uhJJtc the \\-orld cmmnum't mm cment Umt.> anJ 'ohd,mty 
rt.>-Joubll! the \lrcngth of our 1110\cmcnt .mJ pnn u.lc d 11.·hablc 
g:u.irJnh:c thclt the great "·au'c of nmunum'm \\ill make 
'1ctomna... progrc:-' .inJ • .tll cncm) .attJd,, "111 he cftcclt\<cl} 
rl•pdleJ. 

Commum'b throughout th1..• \\odd .111..• umtcd h) the g1c.1t 
doctrine of Mar\1,m-Lenm1'm .inJ h) .1 1omt 'truggl1..• for n' 
1cJIJ,ation The mrerc'l' of the cnmmum't mu\CITil'llt rcqmrc 
'ohd.u 1l) 111 .idhcrl"nl·c by l'\ l'I) commtmr't p.art) to th1..• c'ttn1.1tc' 
.ind "·onclu,ron' concerning the conumm ta'!..' m th1..• 'trugl!.ll· 
ap:Jm~t 1mpcriah,111. for (le!al·c. dcmocrJl") Jnd "ll'1,1Ja,111. 1011111~ 
reached hy the f1.1tcmc11 part1c' .11 th"·n mcl·tm!!' , 

The mh!rc't' of the 'tru~glc tor the '' orkm~ 1.. l.1" l.,lll,c 
demJnJ, c\l·r do'l'I umt~ of the r.mi..., ot t.'Jl·h l.'ommu111'1 p.111~ 
Jnd of the grt•Jt arnl\ ot com1mm1'h ol JIJ lOUntm~'· th1..•\ 
dcmJnd of th"·m unit} l'f "111 Jn& .1l·tton It I' thl' 'llflll'nt~· 
mt~mJtlonah't Jut) ot l'\l'f~ !'\1ar\1 .. t-l.c111111't pJll) tn \\01~ 
contmuou'I} for g.rccltcr unit) m th1..· "odd "ommuni,1 
mo\t•mcnt 

A rc,olutc Jcfrm:I:' of the unit} ut th.: \\Udd .:ommmu....t 
ml1\cm~nt on the pr111"1plc' ot ~l.1r\l,m-l l"nm1,m .md 
prolctJmm mtcmJttonali'm Jnd the prt•\c11r1on ot .m) ''""tllln' 
\\hu:h m,l} undt.•nmn~ thJt unit) .uc J nc'-c''•ll) "''mhllon to1 
'rLlof) m the \tmgglc for nauonal 1mlcpcnd1..•nl·\.". dl'lllOl. rJ, ~ .md 
pc.lee. fm the 'uccc,,ful .u:comph ... hmcnt of the '·"~' of rhe 
"x.·1Jh't rc\olu11c>n and of thL· hmldrn~ of ..,.,,:1.1l"m ..11111 

commum'm Vmlatmn of th'''t' prmc1ph.·, \\oulJ 1mpJ11 thl' 
force' of commum'm 

All the! ~anu,t-LcnmN ranu.'' ,m,. mdcpcndcnt ,an,1 ha\c 
l!qua\ nghh. tht.!y 'hapc their pohc1c' accordm~ to thc.- 'rec1fo. 
condttmn-, m thc1r re'~Cll\e countnc' and m lct.•pmµ "Ith 
Man1\l·l~nm1't pnnc.:1ple .... anJ 'uppon t•ac:h other Tht.• \Uu.'t''' 
of the workmg &.:la,.., cau,c.• rn any '-·ounrry J\ unrhmkahlL• w1rhoul 
the m1cma1ionah~ \ohJartl.) of "" Marx1,1-l..emM'I pdtlll'' 
l=.very pan~ '' re,pc.m,1blc to tht.• "'orlr.mJ:? clJ\\, h> the \U>rkm~ 
people of "' country. to the.- 111h~mc1tmnaJ worltnJ:! clt.1'' and 
commum."it mo\lement a' a "'hole 
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fhc L\lfTllllUOl\l ,mJ worler,· p.11t1c' hold mcetmg"' whene\er 
ncl.t.''-'-Jry to dt'ttU\\ urgent problem,, to exchJngc cxpcnenLe 
,\lqthltnt thcm'-Cl\e' \.\1th eJc.h other'"' \ICW\ ctnd po\IUon,, work 
out l.00101011 \ ICW\ thlUll!!h lOU\UltJllOO\ Jlld lO-nrdmJlC JOlnl 

JtllOO\ m the trug!ZIC frn llJnllllllll ~OJI\ 
Whcnc\. 1 J pJrty wctnt' to l lcJr up quc,lmn' rclJtlll~' to the 

Jl ti\ llU.''- of J11othc1 f r.llern.tl pJrl} 1h kJdcr,h1p .ippro.tt.hc' the 
k·.tdt•l\hlp of the p.trty ll>lllCIOCd 1f 11Cl.C"Jr) the.•\ hold 
mcctmg' .mc.J um,ult.iuon' 

[he l'\pcrn~m.l' Jnd 1c,ult' of the mct>tmg' ot 1cprc"it.lltJt1\~' 
of thl' lOITillllllll\l p.ullC\ hdd m h!'U'llt }CJI\, p.ullc.UIJalv lh\. 
11?,ult' "' thc lllJJor mcl.!tmg'- th.it of Nm!.!mhcr 19~7 Jml th•' 
nKctmg. ... tuw. th.tl m pl!.!,cnt ,1,1.., 1.und1tion' 'u"h llll'dmg' .tn . 
• 111 l'l ll'1. ll\ c. ftn m of C\l. h.ingmg \ ll'\\' .and C\JlCllcnt.c ~Ill le. hmg 
\1Jl\l\l I Cllllll\t thu>1} h\ "olll'dl\t' dfort Jud dJhor.ltm~ J 

1..ommun .ut!ludl· 111 th1. ... uug!!k' Im LOlllmon t'htcl.ll\c' 
f hl' 1.ommuni ... 1 Jnd V1.01lc1' p.ut1c' un.t1111nou'I) dcc.IJ.rl' thJt 

thL ( ommun .... t PJrt\ lll th'" ~"' 1ct l mon h,1, b\.'cn .. mJ 11.·mJm'. 
tlw Ulll\l'I .111\ 11.'1.n~m,,·d \ .angu • .u t of 1hc: \\orld c..nmmum'l 
mn\ cmcm hl.!111~ tht• mo't c\pl'rll'llll'd .mJ 'tc.•c:lcd c..ontmgl'Ol lll 
thl mtc1n.11io11.1l 111ml.'mcnt thc.'l\pc.·ncm.\.'\'-h1c.hthcCP'il'h,1' 
g.11111.'d 111 lhl ... uugglc for till 'u. hlf\ of th" \l\.OJkmg c.l,1,, m 
'ol hlh't lOll,tlllc..llon Jnd 111 the tull,c..Jlc c..un,uuc..llnn llf 
uumnunNn '' of f und.uncnt.tl "!!lllllc..JIKC for the.• \\hole t'f the 
\\oilc.l lommum't mo\cmcnt fhc.• C\ .. unpk· of the CP~l ,.mJ at' 
f 1.ucrn.11 \ohd.111l' lll'Plll' .111 tht' c.ommum\t p..tllrl', m thl'll 
'11111.?gll tm pc.·.1u' JnJ \Ol. IJh'm .md rcpn.-,t.•r1• 1 he 1e\ olultl'"•ll \ 
p1 mupl.:' of prnlctJn.m mtl'lll.ltmn.ih'm .appllc..,i •n prJd1~e The.• 
l11 ... to11l dc.'L"1l'll' of the 20th Con~1e'' of the CPSl' elf\.~ nc.1t onh 
of g1c,lt 11npo1t.mu. tor the C'PSl l ,1n~ c..ommum'l ulll\tntctmn m 
the l l~SR hut h.l\c 1.ut1c11eJ d n~\\ ,IJgc m the "'"'rlJ commum't 
mm c.. mc.•nt . .ind h.l\ c: promotC'J n' tic' cl,.,pmt.•nt nn tht:" h.t''' of 
M.11 x1'm Lc:n1111'm 

A II l. ommtml\t ,md "orke1 ,· p.trt1c' c.. untnhute "' the 
dl'\l•lopment nt th~ grcclt theo1) of M.tn1,i Lcnm"m Musu~al 
.t\\l\ldn< e cmd 'tUppan m rclatton\ het\\CCn ctll the lrutemJI 
M.u Xl\t-Len11w .. 1 p.ut1t?' embody the revolut1onc1ry p11nc1rle' of 
prnletct11c1n mterncttmnc.dl\tn ctpphed m p1act1ce 
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Ideological i~sues are of especial significance today. The 
exploiting class tries to counteract the achievements of socialism 
by exerting ever greater ideological pressure on the masses as it 
~eeks to keep them in spiritual bondage to bouq?t•oi:i. ideology. 
Communi~ts regard it as their task to launch a determined 
offon:i.i\'e on the ideological front, to work for the cmandpation of 
the mas~es from the spiritual bondage of all type~ and form' of 
bourgeois ideology. including the pemiciou~ intlucm:c of 
reformi:i.m. to dic;:i.cminatc among the OUl\!'IC\ pro!!rc.~"l\"C idea' 
maf...mg for ~ocial advancement. the idea!'> of democratil' frl'l'tJom. 
the ideolol-!y of scientific socialic;m. 

Hi,torical experience 'how' that the \Uf\'I\ al' of capitalt'm in 
the mind' of pc:ople pcr,i!-il O\'Cr a Ion~ period l"\'Cn ,1ffl•r the 
ec;tablic;hment of a ~ociali't ~y!>tem. Thi' dl"mand' 1.•xtcn,1\l' work 
by the pan} on the commum:i.t cducatmn of the ma~'c" anc.J a 
heucr Marxic;t-L~nm1~t trammg and 'tel'lmg of part~ and 
government cadre,. I 

Marxi,m-Lenini'm " a gn~at intcgral fl'\lllut1onal) dol·trml". 
the lode~tar of the \\Orking da'"' and \\orkmg pcupk of the v. holi.· 
"orld at all .,tage' nf their great hattll· for pc.ll'e. fn:cd,lm Jnd " 
better lifr. for the t•,tabh.,hment of the 1110,t JU't .. ot:ll'I). 
communiMn. Jt, great cr~at1vl". re,·olutioni'm!! po\\Cr lie' m ih 
unbrcakabli.> link\\ ith life. m 1t' t:ontmuou' cnru.:hmcnt throu!?h " 
compr\!hen~ive anal) 'h of realil~. On the h.1'" of Marx i,m. 
Lcnini.,m, th~ ~ommunit} of 1.ooi.:1ah"t 1..·oullfri~·' and thl' 
intt:!rnational commum'l. \\Orl.ing da"" .md liht:rat1011 
mo\cmcnt" ha\c a<..·hi~\a:d grc.it hi,torii.: 'llCl'l''-'C", and Jt 1' onl) 
on ih ba~i' that all the ta'k' facing th~ i.:ommum't a1lll \.\orlo..cr,· 
part1c' can be dfcct1vcl) a\.:compli,hcd. 

Tlw meeting iter.\ the fill'tlU'r ,.,m.wliclatum of th<' co11111111111.,t 

partie.\ rm the ba.\i.\ ·~I M11rusm-l.1.•11111i.\111, o/ pmlc·tmwn 
i111t•r11u11mwlism, Cl.\ a primary ,·,mclition for'"'' 11111jin111011 of till 
working dclS.\, democratic uml 11m11.n•.\siw• Jorn•.\, ti.\ ll guarcml<'<' 
oj new 1..·icwries in tht• RYl!cll \ll'llf<Ji:/t• "axnl hl' tlu• "m It/ 
C(}lnm1111i.r1 and worki111{ d11.'i.'i 11101·1•111t•Jlf /01 u happy f11111n.• )or 1/u• 

wh"/e <Jf ma11J..i1Zd, for th1.• triumph oj tht• t'tllHt' oj />''""'' t.11ul 
.mrialism. 



Speech By Ajoy Ghosh at the 
Conf ere nee of Communists and 
Workers' Parties 

I k.1r Con11 Jtk" 
\llm\ nw nn twh.1lf of the ddc!!..ttinn of the Commum-.t P.tll\ ot 

lnd1.1 to 1..orl\L'\ to .ill Cmnmum"t .md \\0111.l•r,' P.uu~' v.hP'L' 

11..·pr c"cnt,ll t\L'' h,1\ 1..' 1.. omc here, uur ''.um .m<l tr.1tcrn.tl l?fl'l"tmg." 
1 h1 ... 1..nnkn·m1..· of om-. i-. 111 m.1m ll''JWl..l' .1 um4t1l" mct•tm~ 

< i.llh1.·11.•d m tlw. h.111 .i11..· the 1cp1l'"l'llt.l11\c' of p1.1d11...t.lh .ill thl" 
\1.11\l'l I 1.•111111,l P.ut11.'' nt the \\nl1d k.ulc..•r, ot th..tt \j-.( Jrlll\ 

"h1d1 m.ud1c' 111 th1..· \,111 nt hurn.inll~ fl1\\,mJ, thl' 1..har,ht."d gn.11 
l1l u111\1.·1 .... 11 p1..1u "'1.1.ilr'lll .md 1..ommun1,m I h" ul1ltcrl'rt1..l' '' 
t 1k111g pl.i1..1..· .1t .1 tune ''hl'n nu1 tn11\1.'mcnt h.1 .... 11..4urrcd 
unp11.·u·1.knt1.·J "'l'1.'p .mu mo111cnu1m .11 .1 tune \\h1..•n the.• ''orld 
-.01..1.ilr ... 1 ' ' ,fl•m .md lh1..· tnr1..c' lr1?hlm!! .1~.un' llllJll'fl..tlr'm h.t\l' 
h1.1.omc th1.. 1110 ... 1 de1.1,l\c foru~ m th1..· \\\l1 IJ .ucn.1 \II thl· 111011. 
nul'",n' It 1' tlw1do11.• for .111 <.11 u' h1 he 1..('ll,1..1\lll' ut th1.· 
t1 c1111.·mlou' 11.•,pon,1h1 ht' th.u n..•,1' nn "' 

W1.· ,u"· f,u.1.·d '' "h d1fk11..•11'.1.'' 1m 1.l'rt.un '"lll'' rh.u h,t\c .u1'cn 
111,1111· ll11.• \\orld ll111mmnr,1 llhlh'lll.lll T1l rt''Pht.• rhc.•,t• 
d1fl.:ll'Jllc..>' !o ll',ltlh.' l ompkh.' mul\ ot '11.'''' .1111.t dt.hon on lht.• 

h,,,,, nt J 1\1,u\l'l l t•nm"t jn.1h''' 1ll th"· 'nn.nH1n .md ~1llt~l.l 
l1111u11l.1tH111 of t.1,f..,. to rc.•-c,t.1h11'h d,1,1.• h.1t1.•rn.11 rd.uwn' 
\\ hll h h) 'nmc C\ll.•r.t. h.1u· het•n d.u11.1~t.·d h\ 1 et.~nt C\ t'nt"' 

'011,t1tu11..· 'II.ti 11•,pon,1h1 ht ll'' fo1 om 1.. onf l'tcn1..·t:' On till' 
lulfrlmcm of tht.•..,t• 1c,pon,1h1htll'' "111 dq1l·r11.I m ,1 gre.lt 
ntl'.1,lllt' thl· tutm1.' of our 1110\c'lll~nl 

A good h ..... ,.., fot 'u"·h unit\ - h,,, .thl'.llh hc1.·n t.i1d dov. n. m the 
upmmn nf 0111 dl'h:~.illon. 111 thl.' do<. llllll'nt p1cp.ued h) tilt' 
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Draftmg Com1111"mn. It•~ .i Manu~t-Lcn1111't Jolumcnt of great 
tht!oreuc.il .ind practical importance. Ba!-ling 11!\elf on the 
prmc1plc' of the 1957 Mo,cow Declaration and developmg them 
further. m the hght ot new event' and experience. th1l\ Jocumcnt. 
f!l\'e' •' concrete appraa!olal of the world 'ltUdt mn and of the ta'"-' 
facmg the mtcrn..tuon.il "orli..mg da'' .mJ Commtml\t Partll'' 
With the mam propo,1t1on' of the drJft-thc characte1 .ind mmn 
trend of our epoch. rhe po"1b1ht) ot J\l'rtm~ "Jr .md m .. htc\mg 
d1,armament. the dynanuc '1g111f1cJnc~ of the pohcy of pl'Jldul 
coex1,tencc. the rapid dMntcgrauon of thc l.Olom.il ') 'tcm .md thl· 
emergence of ,o,cre1gn 't.itc,. the 'pec1ftc 1.1,i..., ot Cmnmum't' 
of the ncwly-mJepcndcnt cnuntnc' m the 'trug!-?lc tor ndt1on.ll 
demtlCrctcy. the rcactaon.tr) fc.ituu.~' of prl•,ent-<.l.iy 1111~11.11!,111 

and monopol} capataJa,m. the que,tmn of tran,111011 of 'lM..0 1.ifi,nf 
the tmperatl\c need of '1mult.1.n~ou' 'trugglc d~.un't 1c\ l\IOfll'lll 

which rcmam' the mam Jcingc1 Jnd .igdnht Jogmdt1,m. thl· 

paramount 1mportanl·c of unn{ m th~ \\orlJ ~1..111mum1'1 
mo\iement-\\ 1th all tho~c prop<Nlion' of the l>rdft \H' l.'\pll'" 
full Jnd complete agreement We J1'o cndm 'I! "hol~he.utcdl} Lhl· 

allummatmg 'Jl«!e~h mJdc hy Comrd<.k N S Khru,hd1m m \\ 111" h 
he g.:a"c a bnlhant dnal} 'I' ot the \\.orld 'uuat1on Jud d.iho1,ll\.'d 
many of the propoMtmn' ot the Draft. 

Profound and far-rc.u.hmg d1dn~l'' ha\c t.tkl•n plJu· 111 

the world J1ena m rl'l.Cllt )Ca1' The J>rJtt lkdJr.1t1u11 
brmg' out m a con\mcmg \\J} the "'1gmtu.·Jnc..I! of dtl''l 

change\. 
Ever 'mcc tl' form.mun. the Suv1ct l huon h.t' hccn c"'crtm~ 

great influence on world event:- Ho\\C\c.:r, ull the f>'.'IUKl when thL' 
Second World War bc,1?Jn. the cour~ of "'orld fu,tor} ",,, 
detcrmmed maml) b) 1mpe11ah~h That MtUJtmn ha' chJn~L·J 
Although 1mpenah'm ... 1111 hold' many malhon' ut people m 
bondage and command~ a powerful nuhtJr) for\:c l.apotblc: ul 
domg -.,enou\ damagc--1t ha\ u.·a~d tu be the de~ 1\1\'e force N"'" 
force' have appeared-force' rhaa are mc:rca,mgl) Jete1mmmf 
the cour~ of world h1\tory. 

Th1\ '' \een ~trikmgly m the contra~t hl·t~cen lhe event' bdorc 
the Second World Wai and the cvenh of tht• recent pcnod. 
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Right hum J 9~ I, when m <lchJn<.c! of \\orld publu. op1mon 
J.1p,.m ,c11cd MJnd1u11J, the f .i,c..1\l offcn,1\e Jj?.J&n\t the frccdum
lll\ mg pcoplt•, gJthc1cd momentum The &n\J\mn ot ChmJ. th"· 
c..lm4uc't of Aby..,..,m1J, the f orublc oc .. c..upJtK>n of Au,trl.a, 
~udetenl.and .md, l.itc1. the "hole of C 1ec..ho,lm.ak1.a. the triumph 
of fJ,l1'1TI 111 Sp • .un, the \UhJugJllon of AlhJ111.a ,tll tho .. c 
foll1>\\C'U mexm.ibl}. 'omet1me' thrnugh loc...al v..a1' 'omcumc' 
rhwugh 1h1c.at of \~JI M.mt...md 'toocJ dpp.alled hut umlcJ not h.alt 
th!! pwu:" The dcl&\l\C fo11..e thl'n w.i' 1mpenJh,m . .inJ the 
h1~gc't of till' 1mpcn.1h,1 pn\\l!l' BntJm. bJnl..c .md l ~ \ 
, ... mtt•d to \l&t·n~thcn H1tk1 \1u\\olm1 Jnd f.t\l..l'l 1.apJn J' J 

\\l'..tpnn 1g..tm't tlw { l\\R me OUt\.Ollk.' "·'" th\.' "ClOlld 
\\odd \\.ti 

1111' 1, not IHm '-'\1..'llh h.tH.' prn1.l'l..'ul."J m Jt'1.l'lll \t:.u' lh"· 
'll WI\ of lhl' Jilli '·'''-''( ftllll'' kd h~ tht• l ~~R ..tnd tht ~lllllOll., 
Rl'll \11m hwughr 111 1t' '"·'""'' th"· hhc1.1t1on nt .1 num1'1l.'r ,,f 
1111111111e' of l uropt• .and \,1,1 I he \\orlo..m!! 1.l.1" ·"''umcJ pmh'I 
111 'C'"-'1.tl lount11e' .md Ill''' 'ou.1h't \l.ltl'\ 1..1mc mto c,1.,ll.llH 
'\.at10n.1I hhu.1tmn 'uug~k·, g..tthl·• ·d mnrnt•ntum .md \\oil .1 

1mmhl'I of 'll.lorll.., I he ... trugglc ,lf tht· '""'!..mg 1"-'')rlc m 
l .lpllclh't l Ollllll IC\ Jtl.llllCd Ill'\\ ht•tghl\ rhl' !!ICJl It.'\ ll)Ut h lfl I lf 

the <'hmt '"' pcopl\.' dt•Jlt (lf ,h.1ltc11ng hlo\\ a~ 11n't the po,1t1011 ut 
nnpt.•11.111 ... m m .\,1.1 jf1ll hrnught .1h,lut hl,hllll "hJngc.•., 111 rh" 
h.11.mu· ot fllllt'' Atdl.'d h\ ( lunc'c Hlllllllt'l'I' the h\.'Hllt l\.nh.·.111 
1woplt· lnu lcd hJt i.. the ·\llll'lll .m mh•r \t'nt10111 't" \\ho v. .mll•J ti• 

'llhJtH!.llt' l ht• "hull· ot Koh.'J l h!lll h 11npt'11Jh't Jlh .!nttlh.'' 111 

\i1L1n.1m tntk·d m 11.1"'0 /\nglof-rcnd1mtt.1.,•ntlllll111 l-g,rt 
,uftt'll'd 1~nonu111ou' dch .at th.mk' l\l 1c'''IUll' \\,tmmg hom tht• 
i.,O\ ll'l { 1111011 f hrl',tl ol Jlllt'I \l'llllll11 111 h,1q JuJ llOt 11!.llt.'ll.lh't' 

< 1Jll.1111 C'ul.i .. '"'"' ,(1u.t'"ful ll'\nlt .a~.un .. t ,\ml"11t.m 1m1~rr.1h't' 
.11u.J 1h,·11 ht'lll hm1•n l>c,plll' 1..c1 t.un lul..JI '"'th.11. i...' lhJt tht• pu1plc.• 
h."" .,ufk1t•tl. the ll'-"110<.l \1111..C th .. • l'nd ot the Scumd \\orlJ 
W.n t.11..l·n J' .1 \\ holt•. h,,, 11'.'t.'11 .1 pl'r md uf unpu:t.cdentcd u mmph 
fo1 tilt' lrntc' of pcJu• .md mdl'pt»ndl'll~t.'. dl."llllll"l,lt.'} .mJ 
'0l r.tf N 11 

flu.,'' due, hl'-.t .md lrncmo,t. to the fc1ct thJt there e\l'l' 1,k.fJ) 
d pn"r1tul 'o'-1.ih"t ,~,tt."111. emb1.1.cmg t'lne~thud oi humct.nll} "' 
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'}'tern thJ.t '' d..1.11~ ~umung 'tronger -c<.·onornu:Jlly. pohuc.llly 
J.nd rn1htJ.11ly It follo\\\. therefore, thJt m order to .u.·h1evc further 
'uuc"c'· thla p.i.r.irnount need '' to 'trcngthcR the unny of the 
'lX'IJh't '}'tern In th" l.Ontext. umt) het\h~en th~ USSR .ind the 
Chme...c People' Repubhc. bct\\ccn the Cornmum't P.iny of th(' 
SO\ 1et l 1nmn .ind Cornmum't P.irt} ot ChmJ. hetween thl" peopk•, 
of the USSR .md of the Chmc'e People\ R.!pubhc '' n.11u1c1lh of 
tund.iment.i.l 1rnport.im.e Thla d1\crgcn'"e' thJt h.1H• .1ppc.ucd l.m 
..1.nd rnu't he re,ol\ec.1 Wl• rdu'c to tJkc J pc"1rn1,t1'" '1e\\- 111 th1' 
1e,pcl.t 

We fJ.11 to unJe...,tJnd \\ h\ thc1 e 'hould bl· .m~ di\ ct ~en<. l' on 
the '"uc of \\.lr .m<l Jll!.lu' ..1.nJ on pc~JlChtl l.nl'\t,ll•nu• "f hl' 'l'lll'' 
ot '1do11c' thJ.l hJ\ e hccn "on JgJm't the.· m ... t tgJlnl' of .1 Ill''" 

v.orld v.Jr .• l~Jm ... t thO'l' \\ho IJtmchl·d 01 thtl'.Jll'lll'd J!-?1.!IL "ton 
.ig.im't freedom-Imm~ <.nuntne' ~1\l' m om opm1,m .1mpll• 
gtound toHonfoJenll' thJt the .iggrc'.'rn' 1..Jn bl' hJltl·<l th.it pl'JH' 
\:'JO be pre,Cf\Cd 

B~ tightmg tor dhdrm.irncnt .and h\ rc,nlutcl\ uphnldm~ th1..• 
1.J.U'C of pt.'J\.t> the 'lk. IJh't lOlllllllC\. \\Ith the ('\\I{ .u thl'll 
hcJd. c.trc '"ontmuou'I.) ''oldtm1! the 1mpc..•11Jh'h .md \\ m111111! thl· 
rnordl leadcr...h1p ut th~ pcopl"• of the \\oild B\ hmubl"d' ol 
rn1Jhon' ot pt!nple ''ho ctrl' not Commum't' Jnd \\ho l'\l'll nppo'L' 
communNn. the l'Ci~R '' loo!l.l!'d upon "' J lon'1'tc-nt d1.nnp1011 
,,f pc.ice We mJmt.un thJt th" '' one ot the mo't dklltH' ",l\ ... 
of 'truggl~ d~d'"'' 1111pt.•11.th'm It hdp' u' to "'m thl" 'upport nf 
\d\l \eCllOO\ \.)f hum.antl\ tnkUdtng thl' nlJJOllt} of J'CUpk• Ill thl' 
1rnpenal....r '"ountnc' thc.•nN.·hc' 

We do not thmk It nl"l.l""df1 to cldb(tf Jlt' thl' pomt nll' 

c.oncrcle and prddlcJI rc,ull' of lht' poh'-·} ot flCJ<.c pur,ucd h\ the 
so~1et Vmon cand \Ol.IJh\t UlUOlm."' denM>n\llJlt.' du' Thl' 
m'pmng role of the dde1Mtion of th~ 1 ·s~R. heJdetl h} Cmm.tdl' 
S S Khru,hc.bo\, di the rc<.ent I i)th 'C:'"1on of rhc l 'mt~d NJllOll' 
1\ yet c1nother ~xdmplc All th1' 'hould "~'di rt!'I \'.'onllmt•t,\ on 
lhl\ l\\Utf 

'fh~ force-' ot 'Amid '""''·"''m h.nc: nor mt.'rcf) pla}c•J rht• 
deci'1vc role m fru,tr.armg the Jn\oc of 1mper1ith'1' cowJrJ, \\Jf 

1hey ha\e al", enonnou'I} hc-lped 1he \trur)!le of the cofon1JI Jnd 
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dependent people' fm nJtmndl hhcrdtmn Of grcdt 1mportdm .. e m 
th1, connt•<.tmn, J\ the D1dh Dcd.tr.illon pomh out. \\od\ the 
Pl·ople\ OemouJt1<.. Rcvolutmn of \hmd wh1t.h helped to l.hmge 
the <..ond.uwn of tor<.e' on world \LJle .md hdd po\\erful 1mpdt.t 
on thl' people' of the <..ount11e' ot A\ld. Aflll.d Jnd L.ttm Amcnt.d 

fh1' g11.:Jt 1oll' ot Chm.i m Ju.ele1.itmg the pnx.e'' ot 
d1,mtcg1.1uon of the \\mid colomJI '}'tem .md m gn mg J 
po\\le1tul 11npctu' to the ndtmn.il hbcrJtmn mo\emcnt '' 
um\ c1 ,Jlly .tl 1'no\\i lc<lged On J \\IOI kl pl.inc, the Sm 1ct l 'mon h.i" 
hcl'll dc11H·r 111g him\ Jftc.•1 blow dgJm't 1mpen.th,m. "ho\C 
"oll<l" u.Jc l.OllJP'l' 1' unthmk.thlc without the t!l!o!Jnl1l role of the 
CP~l' .m<l the ~m ll'I l 'mun It h.1ftlc, Jnd P•""' u' \\hen It '' 
-.ugge,tcd th.it the \ovu.•t llmon h,,, hccn h.tl1-heJrtcd m 1t' 
,uppo1 t to the h l'edom 'truggk ot thl' ll lloruJI fJCuplc' Jnd th~ll 1t 
l'mhdh,hl'' .uul .1ppl·.1'l'' 1mpcnJh"m It 1' J lOt.tll\ h.t,c)e,, 
.ti k',~!olllUll 

I he pl·opk·' of "'''' .uuJ Atm.1. hoth thtN! "h'' h.t\c "'"" 
poht1l.1l 111dcpl'llJcnlc .1.nJ .uc 'l""'"~ h' dctcnJ .md .. ucngthcn 1t 
.md tho'l' \\ho JIL ,1111,uugglmg h• ,c tu•l' h.t\c .1l"J}' h'mtd m 
lhc ~o\ ll'l l 1111011 .m unt.ulmg friend .md .11d1Jhlc Jll~ 1 he cnt11e 
ll'lmd ot till' \o\ IL'l l 'mon pm'e' th1' '-on, lu'l\l'I\ lll'll\.C the 
dl'l'J'> h>\l. l'lltl'ltJmt:d h) the opp1c"'l'U pc,.ple' tor the ~m·1..-1 
t 1nmn 

C onu.1Jc, lhL· '1Ltu11c' of the 11.1t1011JI ltlx•1Jtmn m'''l'llll'lll 111 
ll'lent \l'JI' hJ\l' hcl·n phcnomL'llJI 111 'lope .tnJ 'IJ:l.ndtlJlllC 
Hunl11t•d, of nulhon' ot J>l'ople \\ho the Jrwgcml 1mpcnJJM, 
thnU'!.ht \h'H' dc,tmcJ hi IL'n1Jlll fm C\CI, hc,,cr' of "(l\>d dnJ 

dr..a\H'I' of \\,1tt•1. h.l\l' J\\,tli..cncJ 10 J nc" hk .\ '101111 h.t, ~en 
'"ccpmg '''e1 A,1.1 Jnd Aflll.t t:\t.'1 'm"c the t.•nJ of the S(!~onJ 
WrnU WJ1 Might} cmpn<.'' hct\e lOll.tJN.'J In 194-1\. the totJI 
llll'tnhl•t ,lup of the l 1mtt>d Ndtmn' ""'' hfl~ -one ot "lu" h onl} 
I' ~t.uc, h1.·longl·d to A''" and Ah1"" 9, the cnJ of 1%0 of the 
totJI mcmhl•1,h111 ot l)t.} m the llNO. t~ ·\ho A,1.m St..ttc' \\Ill 
numhc1 "O • 

In mcln't ,,f thc'c ~ount11e,, nnpen.ih't' ,,u 1ctc1m \-Cl) 'ttong 
po ... irmn' 8111 11 ' ' rquall) true rhat mdny of 1he\e countue,. C\c:n 
though <.clflllJh'l u.·~11ne' ptC\clll there, hJ\~ nlle.id}' u~.i-.cJ tu be-
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under 1mpe11.ah't control The) oppo'e colomah,m. they 'tdnd tor 
peJce. the) are \lll\ '"!! fo1 economic mdepcndcnu' One of the 
mo'l m1ponJnl of thc't!' "ounu 1c' '' the Repu~hc of lmh.1 a 
~ountn of 400 rm I hon pl~ople. "hrch together v. llh the Pt.•oplc\ 
Repul'lhL· of Ch ma w,1., the .iuthor of tht.• h1,toric P.mch Shed 

We. lnda.m Conunum't'. h.ivc nc,cr entl'll.amcd 1lh1,mn' about 
the lnd1Jn nJtaonJI h<lurgem'ic The Ndlton.al Con~rl.'". thl' rulmg 
pJn~ m lndM. look' upon om PJn} d' '" lh1et l'Ot.'lllV The Jc.tdl.'" 
of the mhn~ pdn~. mcludmg Nchm. nC\l'I mi" .m opponunn~ to 
m.1.hgn .md .tttc.lcli.. our P.ut) R.uhl·.al .1g1.m.111 ll'form' .ul' .111 

urgent nct.·e"ltY for the rehurldmg of our L''°onom\ ( >m P.1nv 1' 

fight mg deter mmc:JI) .tgdm'l tcuJJI • .uul 'cnu-kuJ.al 'll" I\ .ii' 
.md for genume J!?rar 1Jn rdorm' < >ur P.1n~ '' the '111,t.!ll' bl,t.!fC'~ 
pohtlcal fo1ce m the \\orkmg dJ" .ind 1l h.i' hl·cn le.tlhO!! m.m~ .1 

.. rru~gle of the \\Ollmg people .1~Jm't the homgL·n1.,1e hnth 
foreign JnJ lnd1Jn .tnd f m J hcm.·1 hfc ,md dl·mnu Jt1L 11~hl' , 

It I' through \Ul'h 'truggle' .md m.i" mo\~m~nh tlMt ou1 P.ut\ 
hd' become .1 h1g: pohtacdl fotlt!', nc\t onl~ to thl' < nn~ll'" till' 
rulm!! p.trl} nf lnd1.1 In lhl' ld't gcnl'IJI l'lcl tulll' It polll•tl I.:! 
m1llmn \Ole' douhlt.· the \Oh.'' It hJd pnlkd m tht• pll'' 1ou' 
gencr.1' cledmn... .md formed the go\ernmcnt m Kl•1,1l.1 urw of 
the <.on,utul·nt StJff'\ of the Rt•puhhl of lnlh.1 1 h1' < iO\cmmcnt 
\\d,, ho\\C\CI. for"'1hl~ d1"ohcJ Jfter .!8 month' \~ month' 
hcfore rt' normal t~rm h} the f'cntr.al CioH·rnmt.·nt ph.'l l,t'I\ 

becau1.ie the} \\ere .tfrd1d ot 1he mflul'll~t· th.ti KcrJlcl '"·•' l'\t.'ltlfl1= 

on the people all O\cr lht" t.ounllJ 
Whtie wagmg a delt"rmmcd ,tniggl"· .t~Jm~t 1h .m11 pc:opk ctml 

anu-democrdttc poh~1e,. \\C ncvcnhdt!'' re.th~ th.11 the lndmn 
Ciowrnment. led h) Nehru. l on\l1tu1c' d 'l'I) '-If 111111. .. mt ton t~ for 
world peace, Jl•\ptte "' vac1llatmn' We Jrl' dl~1 4.'0ll\C. IOU' of thl' 
h1!? mflut!'nl.c thdt India "•xen' O\'cr mdny c:ountn"·' of A"a &1nd 
AfrCl That '' \\ h) wt• \trl\C our utmo\t tn 'tren~thcn tht• 
mdcpendent and pcat.c-lo\ '"IZ poh~y of tht• lndMn ( io\c.•rnnu:nl 
We 'upport C\er) 'lllJ?ll· mmc ot th&• lnc.l1&1n Cimc.•mmt:nl th,11 
\trengthen' ~ac.. c and "t"alt .. n' nnpcncll l\m \\ h1 le Jl the "m1c 
tnne. cn11cNng "' vc1e1ll.tt10n\ Wt." con,tantl) pre" for do-.c.•r co
operatmn hc.>twet>n India .tnd rhc countm.•, of the.• ,oc.·1ah'r world 
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Om P.irty cun,1cJcr' 1t a ta\k of great nnportance to keep Ind1d un 
the 1 ail' of peace and nonalignment and to turth~r \lrength~n th1\ 

pohq th1 ough ma" acuv1ty on the broadc't \Cale 

In the ,t1u~glc to uphold pl'acc and 1,01.uc the m't1g.ttor1.i of a 
new world w.tr, the ne\\ I~ -independent countnc' ot A'ia and 
Af 111.:.11.:an plJy d great role The Soviet l1mon .ind other countru:' 
nf thl' ... oci.th\t world have hcen fully con,l.IOll' of th1' tao The 
''~mhcam:l' of the l:'mergl•ncc of the (ll'.tCC 1onc \\ hu .. h mdudc\ 

thl''l' l lllllllrll'' ""' empha'1'ed m the Mo''-'O'-' lkdaratton of 
I l)~7 I krc I \\ould hkl• to mt!'ntmn .thout th'-· d1,mtcrl'\tcd .ud 
~ 1\ l'O h~ lhc .. ou.th't countnc' and. ahm c .ill. h) thl· l 'SSR to 
l11d1,1 .md thl.' othl'I nc\\ I~ -mdc."pendt.>nt lOUnt11e' Thi' aid h.t' 

1mmc11,l·l~ lwlpl'd lnd1J to hmld ha\ll. mdu,11 le' 111..l:' the Bh1IJ1 
"itl't'I Pl.ml Wl· .ttt.1ch grl'.tt 1mportanCl' to 'uch ec.:onnmu: aid from 
'o..i.1h't LountllL'' It hl'lp' thl· dc\l'lopmcnt nfthc cconom~ nf the 

•. otmll •l'' of \,1J .md AfrH:.1 and ~n.ahk' thl'Ol lo h.''l't 1mp'-'11Jh't 

pll''"llll' ,I, \\Cll J\ 0\l.'ll'OlllC l'llllllllllll t.ft'J'l'lldl·n"~ nn 

11 1 11w11.1ll,111 It h.P~ thu ... ,, plllf oundh .anti 11npc11.1h"t "ontl'nt II 

help' the Jllll~ll'"'l\C f1>rl'C' Ill lht• L'Ull1011lll ,md J'Oltlll,ll htC: of 
tlw L 1)111111 lL'' lllllll'ITll.'d. thu ... l ll'.lllll!! Ill'\\ \lf'J'Ol"lllllllll'' f,H the 
.1lh.t11Ll' of d1·mntl.ll} Sud1 t'tonomtl .ud L llll'nt' tht· hond of 
ft IL'nd,fup h~t \\t.'~11 till' Ill'\\ I) -111Jcp"·111..klll l nuntl ll'' .md the 
"'lL 1.111,t \\01 Id .md 'tnnul.llL'' l'I' opt•t,llll'll m thl' ,fru~~lc lt'I 

\\ rn ld Pl'1lll.' nu ... h.1-. hl!'t.'11 llUI l'\)'>C:rt\.'ll"l' Ill lnd1.1 

\k lld\t' .111 t'.td) '.itd th.it ( 'hm.i. 1ogl.•the1 \\1th lm.h.1. pul I orn .ut.f 
th, lw.1011l P.md1 Shwl Thc: A.mJung C\111•.·, •nu· ,,,., 'u"h ,1 

IL'"111mdmt! 'Ul.Ll'" p11m.111l} h\•c,IU'l' th'-· t\\o !!ll',1l Lnunt11l!°' nf A-.1J 
.idl·d llllllL'lll} thctc. \\'c mu't ,iJ,o mt·nt1011 the: t.td th.it fo1 m' 
L1>unu~ 111 rhc \\olld 1hc1l' h.i!'> hc:l.'11 m lnJ1,1,ud1 \\.tun 'l'lltlnk.'lll\ nf 
h ll lld,lup .1 ... 101 the Pcopk·\ Rl•puhhc ot ChmJ \\c: h.1\l' JI"·')• hdJ 
.md '11 II hold thl' l ·ommum't P.tt1} of Chm.1 and u' lt.'aJc1' m ~rcJt 
"''Pl'l t 101 lhl.'11 lll..tllll ,1d11c\l•mcnt,, h'I their "·on1nhutaon m th .. • 
'Ph~tl' ol theot)' dnll pr J~l1ce. \\Inch hJh~ nit"ant :-.o mud1 tu the 
JlL'.lplt• 1 lf the "fl, tll· wor IJ, e'l~l.'1.ill~ tl'k.· 1~uplt'' ot AMa cmJ Afm:a. 
f ( 11 the 'JluahlL· .tdvu:~ anJ J\M\lcUlce t~y ha\ c g1v~n lo our Party on 
m • .my Ol'1. a.,1nn,. 
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It I\ .ill the ml'ne pdmtul tor U\ therefore. to pomt out to the 
Chme\e comrdde' that 'ome of the pc.1\ltion' t.tken b) them to,.iJy 
• .ue not m conformity with \\ih.u the)' them,elve' p1c.u.hcd Jnd 
pracu,ed m the PJ't 

The} Y} they cc..1n,1dcr J\ full)' llllH .. ~t the .in1dc' puhh,hcd h) 
them on the occa,mn ot the 90th m111\c1 'dfY of Lemn But \\c '-•.mnot 
unde1\t.md wh) tho\e J111dc,. cxu:pt whc.·1c.. the) quote hom th&: 
Mo\Co\\ Dt..'t.IJrJtlon. mJke p1.at1<.Jll) no rdcn!llll" to the rulc of the.• 
ne\\ 1)-lnde~ndcnt "'oun1r1c' of A'aJ dlld Ah llJ \\ lulc ~l"-'JtcJI} 
,peJ.k.m!! clbl1ut rhe JNntl'g1 dllon ot the.· 1mpcraJh't ') ,tl·m. the 
dl11cle' \Crupulou'I) J\01d menumung unc of the dud fcJturc' of 
th1' phenomenon- '11 the toa m.itaon ot ntJn} 'me1l"1gn ,t,1tc' 
\\ihllh, though not \lll IJh,t. Jrc pur,umg mdcpcndcnt Jnd (1CJu• 

lo' mg JX>h'-1e' l11c om1"1on ot th1' t,1d undoubll·JI) k•J\c' J hag 
g.ip m the .ipprJl\J) ot pac~nt-J.t) \\Orld 'nu.umn 

We full) hdac\c th.tl l.omrJ<lt.•' ,t.md tu1 Jll'•'"dul lOC\l,h:ml' 
But the pohl.) of ~.tll'f ul l01..'\l\h!ntc dcm.mJ, J ,u,t.unc.·J .1ml 
c.ontmuou' 'trug~lc co ''ol.llc thl 1110,t hdlu .. o'c ckml'lll' Jmon~ 
the 1mpenJli't' Jnd to \\Ill o\\.'l .di ll\"'1hil .lllll'' In p.ntllulJ1 It 

demand' th • .u the ''>t.1.tJi,t 'tcltC' mu't m.1kt. ltlfl"fJnt l'tfrnt' 10 
Jr dW the ne\\ l}-mdepcndcm Jnd non,1h~n1..·d "otmt111..•, do,1..·1 to 

the 'ot. .. 1.111,t LJtnp. forgt.· hunlh of flll'llJ,lup \\Ith thl'lll, 111 thl' 
l.Ommon t"''" t.'I oppt,,ll1on to u1lo111.1h'm .md d1.•knu• ol pl·.1u• 
lmpc..11c1h't' .i1c \lll\ m~ to J"'upt the: pl'.t\.l. 1onc llw \ll\.IJh't 
'Idle' mu't do C\C:I) rhm~ m thcu JKl\\ l'f to pu·,cnt tJw. 

In om opmaon. m '"'~1..·nt pcnt'l(J\. the. Communl\t P.ut\ nt Chm.1 
hJ' undcre,UmJtcd the 1mport.mcc of th1' tJ'k Jnd m rd.uion to 
lnd1d, the} hJ\e not .t1.h.·d m J ""} 'o J' to 'trcn~then the fll'Ju' 
1one On the: l.ontr.1r~ their .uutudc: hJ\ \\l'.akened tht! pc.tt.c: 1onc 
More<J\tr m rd.itmn to our P.irt). the dtt11udc of the Communa't 
Party of Ch ma for 'omc ume hJ' not hecn one m kccpm,1! \\ nh tht.> 
pnn~1ple' thdt \hould gutdl· tr.atcrn.il rdc1t1011\ ht•l\\ccn flJlt1t•' 

We c.hould not hJ\C rderr~d to thc:\c: tnJtlt.'r' ,u 1h1' l onh.•1cn1..c 
But the 'iJeC<.h of C"um1 J<k· knJ? H'1ao-fHl1jZ h,1, lch u ... \\1th no 
dlternattve 

Our Part} fully r~l'OJ?"''"' Jnd hct' rcJlC.1ledl) 'tatt"d th.ti rhc 
il't brecK.h m lmhc1-Cfun,1 lncnd,h•J' ""' l.m,t.•d hy the Jtlltude 
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and action of Indian reactionaries and the Indian Government. 
This was in April-May 1959 at the time of the Tibetan counter
revolutionary uprising. Apprehensive of the probable impact on 
the Indian masses of far-reaching refor~ in Tibet. the big 
bourgeois controlled Indian pre~!\, reactionary parties in India. the 
socialists auJ even leader!\ of the ruling Congress Party launched a 
vicious campaign, alleging that China had turned imperialist and 
was oppressing the Tibetan 'nation'. Nehru himself called the 
uprising a 'national revolt'. The Dalai Lama was helped to escape 
to ln<lia where his !\tatcrncnt denouncing China wa!il offidally 
distribu11xf to the press hy a reprcsentativc of the Indian 
Government and giwn wide publicity. 

Our Party. inside the Parliament. in its prc!!>s. and among the 
ma!\s of people conducted a vigoroU!\ propaganda. ex1msing 
the Indian reactionaries. ~harpl} critic1!-ling Nehru. upholdin!! 
India-China frcinJship and demanding thal the anti-China 
campaign !\hould l'Casc. We charactt>ri!\CJ thi~ campaign a!\ gn>~!> 
intc-rferencc in thl! internal affair!> of Chin.a. disruptive of 
A'ian ~olidarity •m<l um.icnaken with the obj~ct of changing our 
foreign poh9 in a rca"·tionary direction. We vigomu!-ly defended 
the action of the Chinese lio\'crnment and the:: reforms introduccJ 
m Tibet. The Chinc~c 'omradc~ knuv. that i.1 those Jays when 
l'vay t•ffort wa ... being mad~ in India h) whip up hatrc?d again~t 
( "hina. our~ wa!\ the uni) organise-J force which rc~olutd) 

llJlposcd th'-' campaign and llcfcnJcJ China. In this. we wen~ 
'upported h) many progre!i.Sl\'~S m other partie!\, as "ell as llt.ln

party people. 

The: anti-China campaign condu\:'tcd in India rou~d the _just anger 
of the Chine:-.e people. lnl' Chinc'c p1-e~!i. and Chinese leadc:rs sharply 
critici'l~<l the Indian Government, ~ the)' had C\'t'.'I} ri~ht Co do. 
Hmh·vcr, th~y made certain utterJnccs which in our opimoo were 
unwise and wrong. TI1cy stated that Kahmpong. an lndian town on 
the Tibetan border. was the 'commanding centre' of ~ rebel~. The) 
declared that 'Indian e:x.pan!\ionists' wc.-re using the l>alai Lama 'al\ 
ho:-.ta!!e' 10 bla"·kmail China. and compel tier to renouric."e Iler 
.~overeiglll} '1Wr Tihet. They alleged that the I>alai Lama wa.~ making 
his stalcmeut~ in India 'under duress'. 
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In a letter written to the Chinese comrades on 3 May 1959 and 
again on 5 May, our Party. while extending full support to the 
general political stand taken by the Chinese comrddes. expressed 
the \'iew that these statements were inadvisable and e\l'en incorrect 
and were helping the reactionaries in India. While we did not utter 
a single word in publh.: which would. in any way. show the 
slightest divergence between our views and those of the Chinese 
comrades, we told them in our letters that it was impossible to 
make anyone in India helieve that the Oalai Lama had made his 
stalemcnts in India 'under duress' or that he was being held as a 
hostage. It was not a fact. We also pointed out to the Chinese 
comrades that their loose use of the term 'Indian expansioni-.m' 
was alienating e\'en those who were friendly towards China. We 
requested them that if they really believed that Kalimpong wa~ 
the 'commanding centre' of the rehds. then fact" "hould he 
supplied to us so that we could expose it hefore our own people or 
they themselves should make the facts ltnown. 

We also wrote to the Chinese comrades that t•\·en thou~h Nehru 
had made a number of anti-China stalemcnt'\. a distin~tion should 
be made between him and those Indian reactionaric"' who Wt!r~ 
~triving to change India's ha~k foreign polil'y. We ~ug!!c"'tl·d thal 
our Party in f ndia should give the l'llO!?an that Nehm and Chou 
En-lai should meet in order to restore good relations between thl· 
two countries. pointing out that this !\lo~an would find -.uppurt 
among vast number of our people. 

All chat we received in an..,wer to these two long letter' wa~ 
a ~hort and cun reply. We were told that our ~uggestion ahout •t 

meeting of the two Prime MiniMers wa~ not proper. A.., fnr 
our questions and suggestions about the use of tht• term.., 
'Dalai Lama under duress'. 'Indian expan~ionism' 'md 
'Kalimpong-the commanding centre of rehcls'--no reply 
wharsoever wa..., gi\'en. We were asked to study rhe anicle 'The 
Revolution in Tibet and Nehru's Philo~ophy' which had appearrd 
in People'.'i Dai~\' and which allegedly answered all the 
qutstion!ii-but the fact wa\ that the article though good and useful 
cand Clarified many is4'Uef\. did not an~wer the specific question.., 
that we had raised. 
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It w.i' cen.imly not the ~md ot 1eply thJt \H' cx~tted from d 

hcttcm.tl pJny com.cmmg '''ue\ whKh v1tcllly lom.erned u' our 
1mnemcnt .md the f11cndc.,.h1p hetwcen our t\\o lOuntnc' m d 

tttt11..dl 1o,11u.tt1on \\>hll h dcmJnded mutuJI l.On,ult.itmn Jnd full 
mutuctl undt•r,t.indmg 

I ht.• upw.ir <.J\Ul'd hy th! T1hetJn C\cnf\ did not IJ't long 
Mort•oH•r II did not clttl"l t the \ Jlo,f ITIJ,, of people Dl•,pnc then 
1111110'1 dfor1' rt..'.ll tmnJne' did not 'uu.ecd m ueJtmg ho,lllll\' 
.1~.lln\t ( 'hmJ cHllllll~ lhl• lllcl" of people' m tho'e dJ\.' 

'-,hrnth .iftcr th1' Jm.I tnghtent"d h" the died \\hlc..h the." 
pllhl 1c' .md mt.'J,urt•, nt the Communt\t-lt:'d Gmt>rnmcnt of 
l\.t'1,1l.1 \\l'lt" h,I\ m~ O\l't thl' \\-hole' <.ountf'\ the lmhJn houtgcn1'1l' 

l.m1llhcd .m Jll-out JU.ad. on the Kc1.tlJ Cimemml"nt In Jilt.mu 
"1th dJ1 lo. f ml~' of 1cltgmu' t.m.1uu ... m the Congu.·" \\ h11..h 
''"·"' 'Pl'•l"' nt non 'mlt:'m.e JnJ 1..on,tnuunn.1h'm pwmoll·J J 

'111ll·nt '11111.!'''c .u? 11111.,f ,, kg.1th um,t1tutcd < 111\crnrn\."nt mc1l'h 
hu ... lll'l' 11 \\ ,1, .1 {i,1\ l'rnmcnt led h\. thl' < nmmum't PJlt\ \\ tud1 
\\ ,,.., ti\ 111!! tn "Jll\ out u'llJm UH!t.'nt I\ nL•eJed 1 dorm' '\l'llm~ 

tlw nppoltUllll\ lll.'.ttl'd h\ thl' d1,tmh.inu•.., th.at tolln\\\."d th"· 
< l llll.11 < itl\l'lllllll'llt d1,m1"~d thl' (111\t>rnm~nt nt "c1.1l.1 

I Ill "l L'\l.'llt.., Wll'l'd thl. \\ hnl\." l 0\11111 \ .u?.tm't till' rnhm! 
C t1lll.!ll'" P.ul\ .md thl 1':l'l1m <imc111m~nt ct' 110 'mgk• l'\L'lll hdd 
dtim 'llllt thl' •llhll\l'lllc.nt ut hl"l'l"tttm lhc.• Jl'l11<\n,t1.1llclll.., 

1ll 11 .1111\l·d h" 11' 111 ddt.•nu~ nf l\.l•t Jl.1 .1g.un'1 lhc.• 4. n1mh. 1 
lt'\lllut1011.11\ nn,l.m~ht on II .md .U.'·""'t thl.' .tll1tm ''' lht• ( c. nu 11 
C 1m l'IUmc.·111 \\ l"l l' p.u Ill lp.lll'li m h\ 1111 I hon' nt pc.•upk Jll tl\ c. rthl 
'•ltlfllt \ I \1..•n nMn\ holll!-?l'l'll' l lh. It'' .mJ hl'lll"~ll'' lll'"'l'·'fll'I' 
\\lll' llllll.tl ol thl' ( l'll~'ll'" .md ,~f '\duu At no llllll' "·'' thl 

•~'l lltlllllll .1g.1m,1 till'< 011~1c" .mJ t"\Cll ·l!!·""'' i'id1111 "' )!ll .ll 

Io .1 ',,,, numhl·r of Jll'"f'I~ mduJm~ tho,,• \\ho h.tll .th\·''' 
'"1 1po1tl'll lum. !'ld11u' ,1tu1u,k to\\,11J, Kc1.tl.l .arpc.•,1H'll ''' he.· 
111011th .md pulllA.tlh 1mkkn,1hil' 

'-,ud1 1..mm.1lil'' ,,,., tht• '1tu.i11on m lnJ1c1 m th1..• IX'pnmm!! ,,, 
\u~u't I''"" I hl· hom~c.·01,a.: h.ul n\\•1Jh1tm.n thl' "-'-·1.11., 
( u '\l'I IHlll"lll hnt lh,•11, h,ul hc..•t.•n al r~ 11 h11.. \ k lo~ fhc.•\ h,1J 1'1,1 

fJ1 mm~ th.m th~) hJJ ~-.uncJ \\'c h,1d t?JmcJ t,11 m"1e th.an \h 
hJd Jo,t 
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Soon after th1~. there started appearing in the Indian pre~' 
reports of ill-treatment of Indian national~ in Tibet, of border 
incidents between India and China and of divergence between the 
Indian and Chine~e Governmenb over the bound8'_Y bt.!tween the 
two countrie~. We were deeply worried by thi~ development. It 
"'as clear to u' that further deterioration of lndia-Chma rclatmn' 
would have l'-l'rillU~ rcpercm1MOn!!i on our democratic nm\'cment. 
In a detailed l~tter ~cnt to the Chine~e Commum~t Party on 20 
Augu!!it 1959 which narrated the main feature~ of the poht1cal 
~ituatmn m India "'e told the Chmel'-c comrade' that \\C 

anticipated a big rcacuonal) offen~ive. And we 'lated. 'm th1~. one 
of the mam weapon~ they want to u'c " the rclataon that ha" 
developed bct\\een India and Chana m recent month,'. We addcJ 
in the 'ame letter. 'the campa11m agaml'-t Chma which '" 'tl·adil) 
gatherin!! ~trength '" a campaign a~am~t Imha\ foreign pnlK·}. 
lnd1ct-Chma fnend,h1p. and al~o agamM the Cmmnuml'-t Part) of 

lmha. Contmuat1on and accentuatmn 11f the prc\Cnt d1tlcr"·n~e' 
\\oould gravely endanger India\ foreign poh~}. hdp the.· 11gh1" m~ 
10 rake India rowclr~ Amem:a and would all'-o hdp rhe J1 l\l.' 
again't the Commum\t Party of Ind.a. I would. thcrcfort.'. hkl' to 
know \\hat can and 'hould be done to re,olve thc'c d1fkrcnt .. l'' 
Thl!" ha!"I become ctn urgent matter hoth m the mtcre't ot om 
foreign pohcy and of Jdcncc of dcmoc:ra9 m,u.Je ou1 country'. 

No reply \\a~ gl\en hy the Chme~ ,·omrddt•, to th1' urgent lt'lll'r 
Agam. on 3 Scptemht!r 1959 after rcaJmg m Indian nt•w,p.iJ>l'r"' 

about certam hordcr mc1dent!!i which had hcen d1,cu"cd m the 
Indian Parliament dnd at the urgent rcquc\t of th"· Ccnt1al 
Secretariat of ou1 Party. I ~ent a lcn~r lo the C'hme,t• l'Omr aJc1,, 
from MoM;<>W m which l wrote; 

J would came,lly requc\t you that 'umc liitcp' he..· takt•n tor 
negotiat1onlii and exchange of view' between the ( 'hme~e 
People'' Repuhlu. and the Government of lndtd Any dt°ld) 
W'1uld a,-,,,,, the very force" that ...eek lo c:reafc ho!iit1ht) 
agam!ilr Chma und pull /tJdia rowunl" rht..· An11lo· AnK.'fl'-''m 
camp. Su,h a Jt•\'dopmcnt wuulJ do graevou~ d.am.t~'-" to the 
cause of pea'·"· and Afro-A,1an "'hdaratv. Furthc.•r. 11 w<.1uld 
f acihtalc n1!hl\\ mg offen,1ve allam-..t pru~rc'""'"'' m the 
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Congre''· dg.un\t democrdcy ctnd dgam\l our Pdny under the 
'1gnboc1rd of 'nataondl ~unty' c1.nd 'ndt1onal mte1e't' 

Once ctgdm the Chme\c comrc1de' neither rephed to our letter' 
no1 pct1d c1ny heed to ou1 reque\t They dad not thank at nec.e\\dry to 
C\en mform U\ whclt the fact\ were, whdt their pomt of view Wcl\ 

regctrdmg the clllegctllon\ that were bemg made m India &ind to 
whu.h we lhtJ dr&iwn thear clttentmn m our letter\ 

In c.ic.h one of our '-ommumcat1on' to the Chmc'e c.omr .ide' we 
put hcct') re,pon,1h1hty on Ind1c1.n ruhng c1rdc' ctnd rec1ctmnal) 
clement\ fur the \ltu.itmn that Wcl\ dcvelopmg between the two 
lOUnt11c' We km·~ c1nd \tcltcd thctt man) of the bou1ge01' le.idef\ 
\\ • .mtcc.I to '-IC'Jll: ho,t1ht) c1g..im't Chm.i But th.it, m out opmaon. 
''"' ctll the g1c.itc1 rc,1,un wh) ChmJ. ct \oc..1Jh't '-ountry. \hould 
,1l t 111 'uc..h J WJ) J\ w help U\ to rc1lly the ma'' of the lnd1dn 
people m dch.•nt.c of lnd1J-Chmd fncnd,h1p 

It mdy .tl'o he menuoned th.it nght from Augu ... t. 194;~ 

1.011c,pondcnlc held heen gomg on between the Go\ernment' of 
lnd1.t .mc.J Chm.i cxprc.,,m~ di\ ergcnt vie"' on the bmdc1 b&."t"ecn 
rht.• t~o c..ountr 1i:-' Wi:- were told nothmg .ibout the c..om!,pondence 
h\ the Chmi:-'e c.omr.ide,. ctlthough It wc1 ... .t mc1ller deepl~ 
umc..crnmg. u ... I urthc1. hetwecn 21 June Jnd 2~ Augu't 194;9 no 
k" th.m eight nnh.· ... were ~xc..hnaged between the Go\ c1 nmcnt' ot 
lnd1J Jnd ChmJ cl<.l.U\lllg Cdt.h otht•• ot hordcr \ 1olJr1on .\bout 
1h1' too ~e wen~ told nothing 

A hor<le1 d.1'h took plJcc Jt Lllng1u to\\Jrd' the end ot 
Augu't 194;9 ktNon mounted Jfter th1' m lmitd And m the nud\t 
of th1' tcn,aon on X ~cptembcr .t long lett~1 \\d\~cnt h\ Com1.1de 
( huu b11-IJ1 the P11mt• Mm1,tcr of Chmd lo Nehru m repl) tu ha' 
lc.·ttcr of 22 MJ1\.h We 1cctd both the lt>Uer' to1 the hr\t tame an the 
pre" Comrctde Chou hn-Jdt. eltplammg the ~•cwpmnt ot the 
Chinc..e Gm11.•tnmt.•nt which he 'lated hdd never recogm,eJ tht" 'o
l.ll\t•d M\..M,\hon l m~ cl' the fronuer between lmhd .md Chma llll 

th~ \;'"''tern 'e" to1 .... ud \\\,\\ ''"' \me wa.' '.i pmduc\ o{ \\n\''" 
pohcy of Jg~1e,\lon' tit- .tddt•d thJt the ten1to1y ..,outh ot lhe hm.· 
wh1l'h .tc..tuJll\ helon!?t•d to Chm.t \\rJ\ J tC'rrnor~ "'hu:h 
\.orrc,pond' m 'Ile to 1hc.• Chd .. acm, pnl\m1.c ol Chma and" .. , 
h1g. J\ '10.000 ~u.ue kilometre,• He a\led. 'Mr Prime f\bn\lcr 
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how \\Ould Chma ·•1?ree to accept undl•r coercmn 'uch an 11lcµ.al 
lme wh1<.·h \\ould ha\c 1t rchnqu1'h 1b right' i.lnd d1,grace 1t,clf 
hy "~llm!! out 11\ ternlol) .md ~uch a large p1cc..e of 'terntm) 
.u that''' 

Inc\ 1t.1bl). thl\ "'J' rntcrprcted m Indra .t' Chma·, Jt>mand that 
th1' tcmtory of nmct) thou,Jnd 'qu.ut• k1lon~t1e' 'hould he ~1vcn 
up h) lmh.t In Y.halCH'I \\J) n nught h,l\e been J'-'lluucd hy th"· 
Bnt1,h. 1t h.id bt..~·n. for a number of } CJI '· undc-r lnd1Jn 
admm1,tratmn Jnd \\a' looked upon h) our J>l'tlph.· a' pJrt of lnd1,1 
People m India a'kcd the quc,tmn Wh) "It thJt th1' dcmJnJ "·'' 
not rd1,t:'d m 195..i when the PJnch Sht.."d .ig1cl•mcnt \\J' '1~nc..•d 

between lnJ1a .mJ Chm.a 1 

But. tor u,, m thl\ "onfc~nu:' the m.un lfUC't Mn ., lll'l tlw 

\alidll) or other\\t\e ot the clJtm' m.idc h) the l\'1.o CioH'llllll'-'lllih 

hu u' the..· tuo m.un ~uc,Uon' .11t· the: tollm\ me I 11 \lh, "h.&I 
.rrurudt• 'hould d \Ol.IJh\f (J\l\Cll1111Cl11 JJ,1pt (O\\,lHh J '-llllJJll\ 

"h1c..·h ., tht· rno't nnportanr non1uu.1h't u1a11111' of 1hc 1w.1l. l' 

1onc Sec 011tl1'. u hJt pr mc1plc:' 'hrn1l<l ~o\\.'m tlh.' 1d.11ion' 

bct\\ccn tu o Commum't P.rns~' A'"'',.,) 01w "-nov. '· tilt' 4ul•,t11 m 
of frontlc!r' of J 1.:ounll) '' J 4uc,t1011 th.II wu,,., d"·1.·p l'mn111111' 
,umin~ .111 .. t."ctum' ul flL'opk· I >1.•,pllt.' tlu .... 11 lnd1.1 h.td h'-'l omt.· .m 
11npc11.tl1'1 h.i'c 01 1t thl' lnJ1J1t < i11\\.·1111n"·11t v.,1, pl.11111111\! 
a!!~rt!"mn JgJm't Chm.i. lhmg 1h.: k·111trn \ "'uth ''' 1lw 
\1c!\1Jhun Lmc J' J 'Pl mghoJnt th'"'" Olll' "oulJ un"t..:r,t.am.1 .md 
l."\Cll fU'tlf) th<.• pomt m.aJe 111 Cnmr.itk ( hou l.11-l.11' ll'lll.'I Bur 
'uch "J' 11011hc c...t..,c We kd. tlll'fdorl'. th.11 111 dt•,1l111v "uh rh1' 
que,llon of horJcr,, du,· \h't~ht ... huultl IM\l' h"'"'" fl\l'n h) ''111 
C "hull'"~ cnmrdc.Jl', to the: l.iri!L'I mlcrc .. t ol dw ''"' 1.111,1 l'Jlllll ,1, .1 
"'hole and ot the umt~ of ~J'-l.' /t>nc 

Mo1CllH'r. on an'''"~ \\h1ch tO"'-'Clllctl not uwrl'I~ < 'hm.1 hut lnJ1.1 
·•' \\1.·ll. on Jn l\\Uc: \\h1ch could not but .ifkt 1 lhl· 'J'f lllJ'' ot 1"-'opk· 
of our l.OUOll) .mJ our Y.holc nttJV\'f11t•nf. on .m ''"uc on v.h1c..h 
dept."nd1.~I the 1e1a1mn hctY.cc·n the two hlt?~<''l "'nlmU '~' ol A'l&t "'''" 
J \.omh1tlCll popul,uaon of 1l\c1 U.ilJ m1lhon on 'u'"h .an''-'\\..:, \\l' 
had C\cry llJ!hl to ""'I"-'~ 1. 1h.11 ••,ornc l'rmr c..un ... uhat1on \\otlld hl· hdJ 
with u' .mJ nm ' 1c\\' J~ enank."4.1 All thl· mort.:' "c: h•I a lli!hl to 
expt."cl 1h1' m \It"\\ of tfk.a ~ne' t>f It.~•~•' th.tr ""' hJJ wnttt-n 
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It hd' heen argued by the C'hme...e comrJdc' thdt m ctC'-orddfl(..c 
with the tJl.llc. of umty Jnd \tru~le m n-IJllon to the nJtu.mJI 
hour~l'01'1e, tht>} "Jged the nece\"11) 'tru~glc ~hen the Jnd1dn 
< JO\ t:mment J<.tcd wumgly dgdlll\l C'hmJ lnc Mgument. m th1' 
\.lmte'\t 1' not c.onvmc.mg bv1dentl) the mJm fo1c..e' m the 'lrut?~lc 
Jl!Jm't the h,lmgeo1' rulel"I of lnd1J c11c the mJ" of lnd1cll1 people It 
follow .. theretrnc. thctt ChmJ\ t..tc.lJC..' mdudmg the\\..&\ m \\htLh 
thL \ll\lg!!lc ., wJged cven Jgdm't the Nehru G<ncmmcnt Jlld the 
ml'thod .md mJlllll'f of "dgmg 1t -hJd to he \U\.h .l\ Ill-Ip' to l\olJtc 

thl hou1)!:Cl•I' rult.'1"' ..tnd not help them to 1Jlh the met"'""'•' It hJll to he 
t.ll UL' th..tt help' the Ind1.m demuu,1uc. mm<.•mcnt Thi,, "c 1c~ret to 
'J' ",1, not ~cpl m mmd 

I hl mJ1111c1 m "'hl\.h tl1e 4uc,tmn <'f 90 000 'lfUJll' ~1lomctrc' 

'\·•' 1J1,l·d pl..tc.cd om Pc11t\ m ctn cxucmdv <.hthLuh '1tu.u1011 
Ir hl lpl·d 1c.·.1L11un.111<.'' .md tht.• ln<.hcm Gm.c1111Ut.'lll to 'tcp up 
tl1<. c. .unp.11g11 JgJm"it Chm.t .md ..tgJm't ou1 P..trl\ \l.t''C:' ot 
pu1pl" \\Ch.' he..·" 1l1.k1cd I hl' greJl tund of Im"· ,mJ !!OoJ-" 111 hn 
( hm.1 .11.."umul.1t<.•J .1, the.• lc.''Ult of Ch111J' U\\11 p.1,t 1cc.orJ d' 

\\ L 11 ,,, of thl· \\ 01 ~ of tltlr P,n t\ J'' I lmJ1Jn pao~1c"1\ c' \\ J' 

fllllllui cl\\1l\. to cl l!ICJt C\ll'lll I he d11w .1gJm't lnd1.m fo1c.·1.1rm 
poh<. \ .1g.un'l dunou.1q Jnd J!!•""'' <'ll' PJlt\ !:?Jthered 
moml ntum 

I \l.11 till n om P.u t\ dtd not thmk It prope1 to Jem.lll.Jl\.' 1hclt 
... 11.11 ph fl om thl' po,lllon lJ"-.c.•n h\ ( hmJ \\l• kit th.it the(. hml''C: 
l.01111.adl'' "l're lnmm11t111g J 'c11ou' 1111,t.i"c hut m the m1e1t.'"'t ot 
!.'ood tclJtmn' ht.-t"'"cn thc l\\ll p.trtll'' Y.t.' thlllll!ht u m:u''' ti) h, 

d1 .. u1" mJlll'I' JlCI 'llndll} "uh them I ~'•"ng the I 0th 
A11111\<.'l'JI) of the tound.tttun ot the ('lunc\t" p ... ,,1,lc', Rcpuhhc. ·• 
d<.•kg.JtlOll of OUI Pcll l)' hc1d paolongl"d J1 ... c.U\ ... lllll' \\uh the! 
< lum·,t <.Olm..tdc.·, Jiu. .. d1""u"aon' "Cit.' ftdn" .1nJ. on the.av.hole, 
fn111lul hut \\C \\l'IC lOll".IOll\ tlMI lhcrc \\<d ... cl hl1! d1tteJlfill' 

lwt\\t'<.n lhc1r J\\c..,-,menr of the lnch.m '•tu.atmn .md our' tht•n 
·•"t''"'ment of thc.• extent to wh1lh the 1'.chru Govem~nt h.id 
mm<.•J to the 11ght .mJ out' Nt .. vcnhelC'''· on·prcll.ltc..tl me.a,u1c' 
to l•l' tc1"cn to 1r>,trnc.· good rcl.ttmn bel\\t.•ec.•n thc two Clllllllne~. J 

IJr~l· lllt'J,u1e of Jgrcemcnt "J' re.tc:hc.•d Ir \ttmed 10 U\ .md "" 
'lJlcc.J .tl\l,) th..at \l'tlfom-.·nt could he 1cd, ht.-J 11, "1thou1 ~Olll!? m&tl 
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PJ'l h1,tol'). bolh Government' Jg1eed to ,1c.cept the hont1er between 
the two l.OUntne' J' It ex1,ted m reahty Jnd give 1t lcgJI raognmon, 
Jlong ''' entne length We mu't ,t,tte lhat on then pdrt. the Chme'e 
comtdde\ did chclllgc their c1nuudc- .i <.hJnge whH.h found rcflel.taon 
m \toppage of otten'1"c t-xp1e"io"' d!?Jlll\t lnd1.i m Chmc\C prec..,, 
p.an1ctprlt1on b) Chmd m the World Agnl.ultur.il hxh1h1t1on held m 
Delhi. \tcp' to Ulllldl..t rep1e't!ntctt1"e' ot th~ Inda.in Gml.:'mment and 
reddme'' to tJke m1t1.it1\e tor Nehru-Chou tlll•etmg Hut ~fore all 
thl\ l..OUld Jl.lUdll) lTidtC'llJh\l" .ind <.hJ.ngc th~ \llUJtann. th\.'IC IOol 

plJ<.c on 21 Octobc!r 19';9 m the Kl mg kJ J'.l''- m .i dl'JlUll"U ten non 
J 'enous. cld'h bet\\cen the .tnneJ fou.c' of Ind1.1 .ind ChmJ tc:,ultm~ 
m c...i,u.ilt1e' on hClth ,1Jc, mdudm~ thl' Lk ... uh nt '«!\&.'lcll pc1,on' on 
the lnchan 'Ide llnc.. tool pl.iu:- m Jn Jll'J \\h11.h .11..1.u1lhl11! to thl 

' . 
Chme\e l.Om1..tde' h.id Jf\\J\' ht.·\.'n .i pJrt nt (hmJ Jnd mto "h1di 
Jnd1.in tone' h.id mtmded It '' J n·mnk' mountJtnl'OU' .11\.',1 m th&.· 
north\\e't where le" people h\C ·'~ to '' hll h e\l.'11 l"'lil·hrn h.ad 
JttJ1..hed pr.k.tlCJll" no '1gmfilJm.c m rhe PJ't Tht• dJ'h ho\\l'Wr 
1me,tcJ t:'\cn th1' tcmton "nh ·' nc\\ 'll!111hl.d~I." 

( on ... l.mU' of tht:' 'c11011' 1cpt'll.ll'-'lon' rh,ll th" mudcnt v.ould 
hcl\C on pub1u.. opmion m lnJ1J .md m tht• 1d.u1on' t~t\\.l'c!n the.. 
l\~o &.ountnc' \\t' \Clll J IHL\\,lgl to tht" Chmc'"° l.lHnt.U.ll'' 

n!qm ... ,tmg them to tJlo..'- .s hold 1111t1.tt1\l' to ,t.ln llt'l!ot1.itull1'- \\c..• 
c1J,o \\role to ... ornc.. C'\tl.:'nt the d.smJ~l \.lt',tt&.·J h\. thl· dJ'h l.Jll he. 
r~p,urcd 1f rhc C'hmv .. c ( 10\~rnmcnl 1mml"UIJld\ '''uc' J 

\ldtement m "hath Vtllhout hl,umnj? c:1thc.•1 L.OUnlf) for th\.' 
ml 1d~11t thch! '' cw.prc,,1011 of ,.,rrov. m&.·1 the<. ld'h ('t wmp.lth\ 

for thn\e "ho hJ\t.' ,utfcrcJ nf hop.· thJI 'Ulh rhmg\ "111 not 
hc.1ppc11 Jgdm dOd of ~ccn Jc ... m· ro ''·'rt nt"f!Otlctllon' to \&.'ttlL• .all 
d1,pute\ bet\\ccn th&. '"o "'nuntnc.•, \\-e .1ddcd A \\Jrm 'tJtemt·n1 
full of hum.in '~muncnt .md fnenJI) ft'dm~' 1' \\,tntt•d 

Unfortundtelv the Chm~'t' (1ml"mment did nnt 11nmcd1.itch 
l\\Ue 'u'h d 'lJlt•nwnt PH·<.1ou' tm~ '"cl' cllll1\\cd to P"'' \\h1c..h 
\\J\ made full u~ of h) rc..•.i<.ttondnl"' Jnd hv Jnts-Chm..a eleml'ln' 
m the ruhng pan) •\ ' 1olc111 LdmJlJlj!'n cJcH•lupcd m lnd1.t J~cltn\t 
Chma and JgJm't um Part\ It "''' onl) on 7 Novemhc.·1 rh.11 
Comr.tde Chou I .n IJ1 ~nt J ltttt!'t 10 Nehru LnU'-hcd an friendly 
term\, propoc..m~ J mc~tmf ~ nh him 14, \Cttle the d1,putt' anJ 
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.. ug!?e,ung l.Crtdm p1ac..t1<.dl mea,urc' to chmmate danger ol 
border cla\hc' Suh,equently. c..eriouc.. effort' were m.ide by Chmcl 
to re,olve the daffen'l'K:C\ The note' .;;ent by the Chmec,,e 
Ciovcmmt•nt wen~ f nendl) m tont" Comrade Chou ... n-1.ll h1m,df 
l..unc 10 India lo dN.U" rnJ.ttc1' Jnd put forwJrd cnn,trm.t1ve 
propo,.il' llut h} no" the dJmagc hdd been done RcJ.c.tmn h.id 
... cc..urcd the upper hand m lnd1.t Kecpmg up the lnd1J-Chm.i 
d11.,putc "l't \Cd It'- rnh.~ac't a' \\di ac.. the rntl"re\t of lnc.l1J.n rulmp. 
l.IH. IC' 

Altca Com1Jde Chou l·n-1.ia\ \''It to lnda.i. J 1omt ~omm1ttec: 
of the olfo ,,,1, ol the l\Hl Gm·crnmcnt' wa' formed to l!''\J.mmt" 
1cumf, .me.I prl'PJll' J report rha' l.ornmntcc h..t" Jlrc.td\ 
llll'l "l'H'r,11 lime" hut. from report" th.ll hct\C dppeJrl!'d m 
lll'\\\f"Mfll'I ... rt .1ppcJr" thJI httll• pro!' rt!''" h,1, hcc.>n m.tdl• to\\ J.rd ... 
,1gr\.'elllCOl 

I he .. atu.uum h:mJm' hJJ I ht" untn1tun.11c J1,rutc Lontrnuc' 
l'hou~h hor<k1 dJ,lll'" hJ\l' not t.ikt•n pl.tLC for mer J ~ c.i1. "t' 

l .mnot .1ttord to he "nmpl.1u·nt 1 hl· d.mgL•r '"•mJm' ,,._ Inn~ 

l1111: ... 110n '" not "ol\l·d 
( ·omr.ic.k.-"' Wl· h.t\l' d\•,tlt \\ tth th1' d1 ... putc .it grc.11 length 

hl·t.m"c \\C fc1.·I th.It thl· l.tll" mu ... t h"· kno\\n •o ~ou ..tll .ind J) ... o 
ht'lJU'c \\C \\Jnt tn 1mp1c:"' on the.." Chn''"~ LOmrJJc:", th~ 
11npt.:1,1t1\c: nc:"c:"rt\ of lhl'll m.almg greJt effort .... mduJm~ 
m.1101 l.011ll''"1on,, to 1t· ... oh1.• the: J1,pute Th.it\\ 111 hL·1~htl.•n then 
p1c'U~t'. 11!pJ11 the d,tmJ~"· .mJ h~lp the CJU'< of lnJ1Jn 
dl'lllOl. I ell~ 

In thl\ LtlOlll'c..tmn. ,il)m\ u' "omr.1J, 10 ... t}. \,'\\ \\orJ, nn tht• 

IJ ...... 'tJtcment ot 9 Scp11.·mht•1 1'>'9 
~l'\l'r,11 tunc: .. the Chml''c c..,muadt'' hJ\t• Jllc:"~c:J thJt h} 

""Ulll!:! the ·1.1" ... t.itt"mcnt. thl' Scl\ 1t"t 1.onm1d~' \ mlatc.·d the 
p1111L1ple' ol prolc:t.uaJ.n mtcrn.1111,nJh'm • .md rc\l .. J.kd tu tht• 

'' hok• world thl! d1fkh .. •11c..·e ~twe"'" the Commum't Par th."' of 
~o' 1ct llnmn &tnd Chmct Tht·~ \t.~m to thm"- th.ll th.· 1'J,, 
,t.1tcmc..·nt "'.i' Jn open c...ondL•rnnJtmn of Chm.i and tht-y t"'"'-'" 
, .. ,._~l!'t thJt th" wa ... June wnh .a \ 1c\\ to plca'lie E1,enho\\c.•1 Tht·~ 
thml that th1' \latement damdgcd thr mte1e..,t nt th~ '°''1ah'1 ,-.tmp 
.ind hdpcd 1mpC'11Jh\1' c11ld lnda.in 11.•.ict1ondnc,. 
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We are amatt:d .u thc'c allegation!'t. What did the Ta~~ Matemem 
of 9 Septembt.•r 1:-.°'ued after the cla.'h at Longju ~ay? It stated that 
\.·cnam we:-.tcrn polit1cal circle~ and the press have lately ~tarted a 
noil\)' l'Jmpaign around an mc1Jcnt that reccntl} .took place on the 
Chine:-.c--lnd1an border in th1..• Himalayai-.'. It opinl'd. 'Tlw. 
cJmpaagn i~ ob' iou~I} dc,1gned to Jnvc a wcd!!C between the t\\o 
b1ggc!'tt countrie' of A!'t1a. the Pcc.,plc'!'t Rt-!pubhc of C'hma JnJ thl· 
Repubhc of Inda~•. f nc.!nd~h1p hc.!twc1..•n whum 1' of gn·at 
nnport • .mcc for peace Jnd mtcrnatumal co-opc!r.1tmn m A'aa anc.t 
throughout the \\.orld'. 

ll ., a note\\ onh> tact (the.• Ta:-.:-. 'tall·mcnt \&lid J that th1' mc1c.lt·n1 
ha!'t been caught up b) thc.1,e cirdc' m Wt•,tcm crnmlnc,, m th1.· 
l 'nned State:-. 'Jleciall). \\ho ..u·c \CCkmg to prC'\\.'111 J 1cl.r>..Jt1un ul 
1n1cmational ten:-.mn Jnd aggra\atc the 'nuatmn on th1..• c\c 1'1 
e\l'hangc of' Nt' het\\-cen the C'hainnan of the l"S~R Cmm1..1l ol 
Mm1!'tter,. S. S Khru,h<.:hov and the P1t•,1Jc111 ,,f the l 'mtcJ S111t1.·, 
lJ. E1~nho\.\e1. H) ~uch methoc.h they hoJ>C to pJrJIY'l' the !-'rm\m~ 
Je,1re m 'We~tem countne' for Jn und&."r,tamJmg "nh tht• ""''1JJi,1 
'tab!' on que!>tmn' connc'-ted '"1th the cndmg uf the cold "di 

Th~re I' not .t \\ON m all th1' \\h1d1 c.in he mtcrp1ctcJ J' 

"·ondc.!mna11on of Chm.i or actuah.·J h} J de,irc to pk·.1,1.· 
E1,cnho\\cr. The hldme l!'t \"fU&1rd} IJ1d ''II thl' 'houldl'I' ol 
1mpcnah't cudc' ~ho \\\!l"l' ut1h,mg the m1.1d1.•nt 10 Ji-. .. ·11.·dn 1h1.· 
1d\!a ot peaceful c<>e1'.t,tcnrc Jnd agt;ra\,Uc t"'"''"" 

The \tatcmcnt c..·otmucd: 
One c,mnot hut 1c.•gr1..•t IJ1t..' t.u.t lhJt dll 111"·1dt:nt hJ' 1akc11 pl.11.'l' 

on the Chmc!\c-lnd1.i11 burdl·r Thl' Sm ll'I l "mon 111'1111lJlll' 

friend I} re lat"'"' "1th holh the Pcopll'.!'I Rcpuhh" of ( 'hma .and thl' 
Republu: ot lnda.t. Tht• Chmc ... c and Sov1l'l people' arc bound h\ 
unbreJkable lie' ot hatcrnal fncmJ..,h1p hci,cJ on th1..· ~m.·Jt 

pnnc1plc~ of prolct.i11cm mtcrnationah~m h1cndl) 1.."o-opl·r.1uun 
bet\\ccn the lJSSI< .iml India '' dl'vcloinng !'>lll''-C!!t,fUll) 111 

confonnny with the idea~ of pca~cful 1.."<M'~1,lencc 
The attcmptl<t tu ut1h:-.c the m<.1d~nl that ha' ou:u1rcd on tlu· 

Chine?o.C-lndian border for the pur110~c ol tanmn~ the '-=old wa1 and 
undermimng fnend~hap bclween natmn' 'hould be v1gmou!\l) 
condemned. 
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In Soviet lcJdmg 1..ndc,. confldcnl.l' ., c'll.p1c,"i(!d (the I.l'' 
,t.ttcment 'a1J]. th.at lhl' Government ot the People\ Rcpuhla1. of 
c 'hma and the Gowmmcnl of the Rcpuhlu. of lm.llJ v.tll 1101 .allo" 
the 111c1dent to tullhl'I the .aim' of tho'l' lirdc' \\ho \\.tilt thl.' 
1111c111at1,m.al \llli.tlann not to nnplO\C hut to "°''en I hl· h:.1J111µ 
~m 1ct urdl!' C\J11l''' tht.• 1.onfidt.•nl.c th.at hoth Gl'\l.'fllllh.:nt• "111 
o.,i.:tl h.· thl.'11 1111 'muk1 ,t,uulmg. t.tk mg mto Ju ount their mut u.al 
mtclL''t' m the 'l>111t ol t1.1Lhtllln.al h1cnJ,h1p hct\\ccn the p1..oplc-. 
ot ( 'h11t.t .md lnJ1.a 1111' \\ 111 Jl"ill hdp tu 'lll.'ll!!lhcn thl..' lor1.l.'' 

,t,11ulm~ fu1 (Jl'.Jl.l' .md mtl.'111.1t11ui.al 1..o-01l\:1,1110n 
\\l• 1. l'll'HJc.•1 th.it thl' 'f,I" \t.lll'llll.'111 \\,I, ent Id~ l.Olll'l.l \\ N' 

,mJ llllll'h It hl'lpl·J lo f1U,tlJ11. lht.• ~.nuc of tftu,i: \\ho \\l'f1.· 

,ll I\ 111~ Ill \\01 "-up h.1t1t·d ot tl'l' l11J1.m pl'1lpll.' ·'!!•lln,t th1. 'o" 1Jh't 
l1llll(l 

~111111.· 1.1.11111.u.k' '" "'m tn thm"- th.u 'lllll.' the mudcnt thJt h.iJ 
1.1~c11 pl.au· \\,l'' 1.llll' m \\hh.h lhl· t•)ILL'' ot .t 'uu.1h,l l\lUlltr~ .ind 
.1 ,_ .1p11.1la '' "0111111 \ d.1,fwd the ~u\ld l · nwn .1, J 't'l..IJh't 
llllllll\ 'honld not hJ\l' 1,,'\Pfl'"L'tl '"•g1L'l. ,fll>Uld not h.a\l' 

.td\ "" .1h.·d '"'ll IL'll11,,'nl h) lll.'~t1l1JlH 'll' out 'hould h.n l' t ulh h.aL "-t•J 
< h111.1 \\"· L.mnol ,tJ! 1..'L' "1th tfu, \ 1cv. I \Cl\'''": kno"' th.it , .. ht.•n 
\mt'l IL .111 1111pt11.1l1'1' 1111 l·.111.·ncJ J!-!~11.''""h .1 .1gJ111,t C'hm.1. 

<'0111.tdt• l\.hrn,hdhl\. -.p1.'J"Hl,\' on hl'h.tlt l'lf the ~m 1ct 
( J1l\l•lllm1.·nt. g.l\l' .1 ''l'lll \\,lllllllg lh.lt tht• '. •~R \\Ollld "'lll'Ukl 
.m .llldl !.. on Chm.1 ,, .... llt,1'-"- ,m n-.clt But "u"' h '"' J-. not thl' '"u1.· 
hL'll' It"·'' .m m1.11k111 Ill \\llldl \\l'IC 10\0hcJ ·l '""' IJli l \.l1Ulltl\ 

.md .1 '-•IJHl.ah't ltlllllll~ of lht.• /''''" ,. ·''"'' ''t•llhl'r \\J' l 'h111.1 
plJ.1111111!! .1gg1c,,1011 .1g.1m'l lnJ1J Ill'' "J' lnd1J pl.mnm~ 
·'!'~IC\\1011 JgJlll\I Ch111.1 In thl' mh!ll"'l' of tlw '''1..1.th't """'P J' .a 
\\ hoh.~. mduJmg C'lunJ. m thl' 1111&..'h.'''' of tht• 1. .m,I! of pe.1u• .mJ 
tlw Ullll~ of thl' fll'JH /(Ille;', It \\,h lll'll'\\.tl} thJt mt.•.t,UIC\ \\C,'ll' 

t;:1lu·n to rn11uml\t' tlw umtlll'l h, ll'\IOtl' !!OOd rl'l.tlll'll' lo dt•h.',tt 

th\.· g.lllll' of tho't' \\ho \l\r,llltl"J tu dll\t" cl \\~Jgt.' bc.•l\\l'l'll tht.• 
'"l'1,1h'1 "otld .and 1lw h•l!)!l"'t of the m·u11,al "'·,lunll tc' llu' ., 
\\ h.u tht• ~O\ 1c-t l1111on lrll"li to do Jnd for tlm. the \\ holt" '"'"'1.tf1,t 
".tmp ,h,>uld b,• gr,ut'ful t., the Sm act l'nmn 

Without ~omg mil' fmthc1 dct&11h. \\C «.kem 11 nc"c".ar) to \lJtt.• 
thJt thl· JlO'lllon tall'll hy the So\'tl't t 1111011 on lh" lnd1.a-f'h111J 
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border Jr"p\ltc hJ,. rn the oprmon of l ur PJtl}. hccn J 1 l'ntnel} 
lllrn"Cl one It h.1, helped u' to ~omh.tt the ll'Jll1onJ11c' .tt home 

\\ho \\ Jllh!d to d1,rupt lnd1J\ f11l'ndl) rd.1tw""" "1th 'ou.ah't 
Olllltlll'' Jnd pu'h hl'I tO\\ Jld\ lhl' llllf>CllJll'" 

~c m.unt.un th.It th1' 4ue,t10n 'houlJ not hl· looked .ll ,,, one nt 
houkr dJ1111' h,l,l'U on h1\l01) •• 1houl \\ hll h l'lldll''' .np-umcnt' 
n\cr t.1d' 111.1~ be 1J1,~d. hut \\l' 'hould .1pp1,M1.. h ll k1..•1..•pmg m 
\IC\\ tht.• p.u Jmount ncl.'J to 'tr cn~tlll·n Jnd l on,olid.ak• thl· p1..·.tl l' 
1onc Jnd to ... ut~n!llht•n the Ul'lllt Ll.lllL 1t11Lc m Inda.a \\t• \ould 
hk"-· to 'lll'" the fJl.l th.it lnd1J lllll,tllllll'' .1 \ 1t,1l 1Mrl of th"· P'-',lll' 

1onc not onl> hl'l..lll'c ol It' \ J't .uc.1 .md popul.uwn hut .11,o 
~l'l·lU'C ol 1t' l.tp.llll\ tu mlhtl'llLl.' Ill.Ill\ orh"'' Ill'\\ h hhL•r,ah·d 
l.OUnlnt'' of .\\t.t .rnd \t11l..1 1 he rtlk thJt l..Hl pl.a\ m thl' '"u~1 1.d"·• 
to1 pcJu' .mJ .ag.1111,t Lofo111.1Ji,m \\,I' \I\ 1dh dl·mon,11.lll'd nnh 

rcu.·nth .tr rhl' I '\th 'l'''' m of th1..· l '' > 
\lln\\ me "'11111 .1Jc, to mm ~t\l' \h"' op1111011 ol om J1..·lq!.ll 111n 

on the h.'\\ pomt' of dthl!-!1.'llu on thl' d1.1tl .1, \\l'll ,,, ''" thl 
'u~~c .. uon' th.It hJ\l' ht.'l'll mJJt• m rhl' u1ur,1.· of th"· da,, 11"11111 

I In tht: P•'"J~l' on lht• '1gmfl1.. Jllll' of the l'\fl 'lll'•ll.l ot th~ 
CP~ l lht Chrn1. '"' \. 111111 Jdt' p111p1 hl 10 qu.1hh till' \\ 111 d 
t'\(X'lll'f11..l' h) the \\01d Jth,1111.cd 

\\c thmJ.. thJt th1..• P•'''·1g.: 'hould l'k' 11..·t.mwJ \\ 1th11111 .m\ d1.1th!l 
2 lhl' \11,...c..ov. lk•dJ1.1t1on of llJ~i v.h1d1 tlh Chllll l 

LOl111.1d1.."' tulh .. uppon"·d .. r.111..·J 
lht: h1'"'"'" de.·~ '''°n' 11J rht :!Orh c on~ll'" ,,, rh1. ( P~l .ut 11t 

trLmt·ndou' 11np1111.mu.· nor 0111} hl tht CP\l .md lo till' hu1ld111~· 
ol lnmmum'm tn the. \ \\R th~) hJ\l' Ofll'nt•d .1 IW\\ ,t,11!c 111 th,• 
\\urld ... omrnuni't muH•mcot ,mJ t.1L1lit.ih:d 11' lmtlll'I 
Jc\dopmc.·nt .1lom.' \1.tr\l\l-l t•mm'l h1w,· In llwn ')ll°\'1.. hl'' 
1..omr.aJc \1.10 ·r ..,,. 11111!! .mJ otlwr l"·.ut~r' of tht• C 0111m1m1'1 P.u I\ 
of C'hm.1 h,1\l' I l'llll .&kd 1h1' 

"' J m.ttrll ol f.all lht• flrJtt l>c:1..l1UJll01t UUdll Jl'•lll"IOll 

futt/lc!I dJ'ior,tk' !ht• fll'\\ 'ld~1.· 
\ 'n~\ '''' '"'r" um ... t • .mu:' "'-" .ut.• uncthlc: tu .1p1cc \\.Uh thl' 

"mcndmcm 111 tht• Chmc'~ 1...um1 JJ .... , thJI '"·~~, 10 d'-·Jerc fht• 
P""'"'"~e \hd\ (k.i\, \\ nb th1..· ''gmf\l~nc1..· "1t ,h,• :'0th .ind 2 ht 
C'on~rl!'"-'' ot thl! C"\t~ 11 
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3 In the pa,,age concerning the elimam t1on of the hannful 
con,cquence' of the ~r,onahty cult. th~ Chme\C comrddc'i pmpo\e 
to Jcld the word' 'which e>btamed ma number of countm:~,· 

We ..ire ol the opmmn that the pa'i~age 'hould be ret&1mcd 
'Atthout an\ ..imcndmcnt becau'e the pcr,onahty cult hdd 1t1oi 

.tdvcr'c cttcct on the w;101e world commum't mo\cment 
4 In the pao.,o.,,1ge de,cnbmg the 'Ub\tdncc ot Yugo,la\ 

re\ 1,mnhm. the Chme'c comr.idc' proptl\C to replace the word' 
'h,1,cd on the 1dc.i' of o.,o-c.1llcJ "nJtmnal commum,m" h) the 
\\-Old' 'h11,cJ on bourgocl\ nattonJh,m' 

< >u1 dcl~g..itmn ''of thL· opmmn thJt th1' JmenJment '' mcoITC"<.t 
Homgoc1' n.uum.1h'm " J \Cf} wide term The 'pcc1hc 

k.ttu1c' of the Yugo,lm vm1cty of opportum'm h.t\C hecn deJrl~ 
... t.atccJ 111 the p.1 .... Jg.c, "h1ch dcJrl~ 'tJtc' thJt the 1L·.1Jcr' of the 
I cJgut> of Yugu,IJ\ Commun"t' hdvc renounced ~1drx1-.111-

l.l·nm1,m. dc1.: l.n mg It to bl! ob,nlt·tc Henl.e. then the<lr~ JnJ 
pt ,1\.l1u· hJ\ l' nothm~ tu do \\ nh l."Ommunl'~m Hm\ C\ er. thC,l' 
oppo1u1111't-. .mJ their .. upportcr' ln" .. m~ tull \\Cit the Jltra"·uon 
nf Lmnmum'm to the ma"L' ot the pcoplt'.'. 'ed. to dl.·u·l\c them 
h~ p1c1l~mJmg th.II the~ JIC ·'''" Cmm mm''' but tht>1r 
1.. ommum'm ., d1tkrl•nt f mrn M.ir\Nn-Leml'N11. 1t '' nJtlonJI 
c. onununNn' It '' nccc".iry tu l.OmhJt th1' dcccpuon &1nd 
1..011,tJntly phacc.• hdorc the people th\.' uni\ L.'orrc:-1.l mtcmJtl\llldh't 

'" m Id outlook .md p1ml1plc.•, of c..mnmum m. t\f \1.u\1..,m
l .cn1111'm 

( >m Llc.·k·!?.tllnn '' of the opmmn thJt the Dr J1' , • n '' hung' ''lll 
th1 .1-.pcl...l ot the quc,tmn VL.•l) \\c.•11 .mJ hence ... hould he tl•tamcd 
\ 1thuut any ch.mgc 

~ Wi: tu II) ay.n.·c v. 1th the pru(Xl\al mad~ b) tht· dclcgatmn of rile 
< 'm11111um't PJ1ty of thl· l rmon of S"rnh Afrll'J to 111\:orp..11Jll• 111 ilk.· 
dol.umcnt a parn2r.aph on r.ic1al c.h\C111nmat1on .md nn tht.• ,trunk· 
·•V·"n't the rall\l d11.·tator,h1p m the \Jmon of South Afnccl. 

6 Theat" l·an ~· no quc .. uon re~ardmg the! mle ot the CPSl' 
m the.• world <.~nmmum't m0\e1nenl. Ever 'mcc.· the C.rrcJI 
< krohl·r Revolution. the Ct'Sl 1 h) ••~ ach1c\'emenf\ and act1v1he,. 
ha' hl·~n and rcmam' the leader of th~ ~ nrld communt't 
mow mcmt. 
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Ncverthele"· for talc 1e&1,on' 'tJtcJ b't ComrJdl' 
N S Khru,hchll\, we thmk 1t 111.1d\ l\Jhle to 1m.orporJtt" m thl' 
drJtt J PJ".ige Lom .. cmmg the leJJmg role ot tltc CPSU 

7 I ,h,111 no\\- pl.tlC befmc )OU the op1mon of om dcle~Jtmn nn 
th.u J JrJgraph m the DrJtt \\htlh ref el\ to the need for Jdhucn(.C to 
lllllt."lll\CI} \\od .. l.'CI out dt.>LNOn' Jnd the 1mpt"mu"1b1ht) ol group 
.md tJl..llonJI cK..tl\ 1t't \\e .ne 'urc thcll C\Cry Cmnmum't will .1g1cc 
\\Ith the 'Cnllmenl' exprc\\Cd Jn the pJrJgidph ,mJ We hope th,ll 
e\ er. P&1nv \\ 111 \Ce to at thJl the p1ml1plc' ,t.ned thl"rc JI c l.m acd out 
'\\t• Lon,1de1 hov.t"\CI. th,u m the lonll'\t of dll thJt hJ' hJppcned m 
the n..~cnt month,, Jnd Jl'o .it th1' Contc1cnu.• mlorporJllon of 'lllh 
J pdrJg1Jph m the D1Jfl '' m.td\ ''Jhlc It "111 he \l'l/c:J upon h\ om 
cnem1e' 10 rnclh~n lCrtJm p.1n1c' to 'p11..•Jd t.onhMon to \H•.tkcn .m4 
d1,rupt our llll>\emcnt It "111 do mott h.u m thJn good \\e JIC 

therefore not m tJ\OUI ot ret.mung the p.u..agr.1ph 
Al the '"~tune. WC \\.OYld urge wxm .111 pctnie' to did\\ lllOl'll 

le''°"' trom the rec.cot happemn!!' t-\el') Cllmmunhl P.irty '' 
...O\ereagn and mdcpendenr. bat .t.11 clfC (l( und tottthl'f' hv lommon 
ideology. <..ommon goal and l.Omrnon t.i'"-' J\t:\l'r ".i' n morl 
OC(..C\''11) to \tfe\\ thl\ thJn todJ\ fh.: gre.it \lllOrll'\ v.c hJ\C \\Oil 

c11c due. fir\t and fore1no,1. to our unbu:.tk.thlt: umt\ At .i llml' "hl n 
no t.ommon mtcm.tuon.tl nrgc1111\Jtton hkl the ( ommum'l 
Inrc:mdttondl, c:>Ct\t'I the mJmtcnJnl.c .ind lOIN>hd.uton ut thr' 1111n' 
all the more dl·mand' "'orrat norm' of lOllUUll .11 ti 11'..h.ivrmu hcl 

.md hcinli. d1"-u"1on hctv.ccn l'art1c' lOUl.c1111..d Yrhcn dl\l'l!Wn'-c' 

c111\e cllld fO\tenng of <..omrclf.lel} ~pn n 
We have no douht thdt 1f, Jl tha' t.nnh.•rcfllc we t.OOl..cnUJtt: on 

the t,•,k of re\oh mg rhc mmor t.hffl'rt:nu~, thdt \l1ll ll'mctm •• 1 

unJmmou' document v. •II emerge It v. 111 m'prre Commum't" ,uu.t 
fi!!hle&\ for freedom dll over the world pl\C them unbounded 
<..onfadent.e clod be cl po\\.erful v.cdpnn 111 their h11nd' m the \trup.glc 
tor pea<..c cllld trecdom. demlX.rcK.} Jnd \OUdh\m 

The eye' of the v.orkmg people of clJI ~ountr re' die f<x u,\Cd on th11ii 
c.onferenc.e They expe<..t u' to emerge hom th" 1.onfc1cncc.·. mou.· 
fmnly umted than ever We mu\t clnd "ihall fulfil thc:11 cxp."<.l.tUon' 

Holdmg aJofr the ""·1onou-. banner of Man1,m-Lemm,m. v.c 
"th.Jll rn41< .. h fon-.Jrd rov. ctrd' rhl· l hc1 ''hl·c.J J?CMI of < ·ommum'm 



Resolutions and Statements of C .P.I. 
~ 

on India-China Border Dispute 

(a) On Event\ in Tibet 

SfA1l·MI NI HY nu~ ShCRl·T.\RIAT 01- THh NATIO:SAL 
COl'Nf'H 01 THI- CPI. Nf·\\' r1-uu. ll MARCH. l'J~l) 
All hnm.•,t men m our l.Ollntr) h.i\c ~en cxtrcmcl) p.uncd b) 
1cccnt C:\l'nt' m fthc:t 1 h" .ml.lent IJnJ \\Ith \\hu.h our ~oplc 
hJ\ c Ion!! JnJ ,lbuJmg lie' hJ' 1cu·ntl} 'ccn mul.h lo" of hfc • .md 
dc,trullion ot prnp«i:lt) AnJ ll '""hut nJturJI thJt ll 'hould .lttrJ<..I 
the ')mp.Ith} of .111 Ir d1Jn"" "ho hJ\ c JI" J)' ""l\hcd \\ell ot the 
pcopl~ of T1hct All lnJ1.m' hkc\\ '""c "") mp.ithN." "1th our f ncnJI}' 
.md g1cJt m.•1ghbom ChmJ "ho 1' nu•clmg t.11, J1f11lUh \UUJllOn 
\\ nh utmo""t 1cg.uJ fm hum.m ~on,1Jc1Jllon,. ul T1hct.m 
.mtonomy .ind 1hc umt) of the: Chmc'c nJl1on 

l'hc people v.. ho .uc h.',pon,1hle for thh l.On,1Jc.•1Jhlc .mJ 
\\Jnlon ,uffermg m T1hct Jlc!' rhc '.ime \\ho ldll\~ It c!'l,c\\hl·rc 
rhc\ ,ue the IC ll llOllJIU~' \\ hu do 1101 \\dill IO lllll\ C \\Ith thl" 
time,, 1hc 'e1t-o\\ncr' \\ho "''h l<.l preH~nl the d.t\\n ,lf moc:ll•m 
l'nhghtcnment Jnd equ.iht} m T1hct Ma ... u,mg the tru't plJc"•d m 
them 1) the People', Dcmocmuc Gtl\~mmcnt nf ChmJ. 
~\plmtmg the 'crupulou' reg,arJ 'ho\\11 by the Gtl\ emmt>nt of 
C'lund tow'11J, Tibetan .iuaonomy. thc\C." element\ con,p1red \\1th 
foreign 1mpen.ih'h to 't&1ge d 1evolt They had oppu..,.ed land 
rl'fo11.1 and every progre\\1ve llll"O'iUre m the mtere\1-. ot the 
people The Government of C'hma decided to ~1ve th~m tame. 
which they ut1h!l~d to ~tdgl' a reactionary rebelhon 

The\e elemt•nt~ are neuhet h1?hllng for democr.icy nnr tor 

hecdom The fact that the) h..iH• the 'ympathy and 'upport c.1f 
Chiang Ka1-,hek. and the Amencan 1mpenahst\ t!. !i.UIT1c1~nt to 
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'hc.m th.at the) 'tclnd for utter reaction In f.tct. without the active 
'upport fwm the 1mpe11J.11't'· the'c ekmcnh would 1 ot have 
bel!'n .iblc to :.t.i~e their reJct1on.uy rc~llmn 

lnd1.a hcr...elf ,uffef\ from m1penJh't mtnguc' .agJm't hc1 
'JtCt) "hcthcr m GoJ. KJ,hmu m the P.ill\IJn hmdcr The \.lml· 

lmd of mtnguc wa' org:an11 .. cd m Tibet .md we 'hould he h.appy 
thJt our neighbour h.i' ... uccc ...... tully 'cotchcd the 1mpc11.1h't plot 
.1cro1oi.' our border 

lnd1.i h.t, Jh'J)' 1ecogr N~d Ttht.-t .. , p.111 of Chm.i .md 1t 1' m 
our .igreement c.l\cr Tthct th.it the t.unou' P.arl\.h Shl·cl p11nuplc' 
\\ere horn The,c.• cnjom on u' 't11l.l m.·utr.1111) .ind non
mter\ cnuon m CJ<..h other·, .iff .iir' Th" .11 ... 0 mc.m' 1h.u \\l' 

'hould not .tllo" our tcmtonc' to he u''-'J IOI ho,111~· or 
prejuJu·1.d Jl..l' .igJm\t L'JLh other 

The People', Gmcmmcnt of ChnlJ. "1th 1 lull 'cn'c ol 

re'pmc..1b1ht}. h.t' dr.aY.n our Jltl'nt1 111 to K.ahmpong. \\lm.h 
.au .. ordm~ to ll, hct' bcLomc thL' Lllmm.anJmg LCnt1e ot the 1clx·I, \\c 
.111 lnow that m.in} 'h.td) hJppcnmg' .arc r.t.km!! plJLC JI K.thmpong 
ctnd th..at J lot of doubtful foreigner' Jl'L' \ ....atmg th1' pl.au· Jn thL' 
mtere\l of both counu1c' .. , ""di J' thL· Ill\ tolJb1ht} ot om n.at1011.tl 
M>d. our Gm.emml!nt 'hould 1mmcd1Jtcl} 111\.l",Ug.uc the.· Jll.111' m 
Kahmpong .1.nd plJ,·e thl• rruth hl>lore the pcoplt> 

E\el)bod) m rh1' L.ountl} \\Ill be glJJ to hnJ th.tt the 
Government dnd Sn Nehru h.l\~ t&alen J pwper dUlllllJ"· on tfu, 
que,uon dnd rcfu,cd to ohhgc tht• ll'd\.llOnJflt..'' AncJ }Cl cl k\\ 

part1ec.. hke th0 PSP ,md the Jdn San~h .ire Jttcmplm~ to \\htp up 

ant1-Chmc~ fcchng' m th1' cnUntl) Thc'c ''"hamrmn,· of 

freedom and democrdL-Y rcmamcd 'tlcnt \\hen the: l'~·PJI>.. P,1d 

which dar~ctly threJ.ten' Im.lid\ 'e"'unty \hl' "'gncd Then one 
cllm I\ to \O~ d1,cord bct\\CCn our two tmmJly people' They 

only bnng gn't to the mall of Amcm.dn 1mpcnah'm 
The Communr't Pan) ot India ~nd' 1t\ ".11m !!rectmiz~ tu 1hc.· 

Commum't PJrty of Chand under who'c ~u1danc.e the Peo11k··~ 

Government of Chma '' lecldmg the people uf Tibet trom 
medieval da1kne'' to pro,pcrity and ~quahty. The people c.1f Tibet 
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firmly allied with the people of China, will not only defeat 
all imperialist plots but will rapidly progress to peace and 
happines!I. 

( b) Strengthen Friendship between India and China 
RESOLUTION ADOPTED BY THE CENTRAL EXECUTIVE 
COMMITTEE OF THE CPI. NEW DELHI. 9-12 MAY. 1959 
The dose fricnd!-ihip between India and China that ha~ grown in 
n:ccnt years has been one of the greatest cWnt!-1 of our time. It ha'.'> 
played a major part in upholding peace and in the rcsurgenc~ of 
the nations of A~ia and Africa. It hil~ ~crvcd a~ a model of peacdul 
t·o-cxish:ncc i.tlld t·o ·operation hctwccn countries with different 
!'-Ol·ial !'-y.-;tcm. 

Thi~ fril·nd~hip ha~ ~trcngthcncd the imJepcndcm.·t~ and St..'curity 
of our two grci.lt countries and also Afro-Asian ~nlidarity. It ha' 
... 100J a' a bulwark of freedom and world peace against fon.:c~ of 
l'.oloniali~m and "'ar. With the dcwlopmcnl of lndia-Chma 
frit·nJ~hip. imp1.:.·riahsm ha~ been progre~~ivdy i~olatcd and 
pu..,hcJ hal'k and Afro-A~ian people' ha\'"~ gnm n in dignit) and 
~t<1turc. II wa~ 111 thi~ India-China II 1c11<hhip and undcr,t;.mding 
that thl' Parn:h Shct•I found th world histom: ~ignifican~c. 

It ha~ to ht· ad nutted, huv. C\'Cr. that folll' ,,,·ing the C\ cnls Ill 
Tiocl, 1hi:-. fncntbhip ha~ l\l a Cl'l'lain l.!Xtcnt h.ccn dam.igi:d anJ 
dtsturhed. It •~ ncn:s~ary. thcrcforl\ that the real s1gnifo.:anc.: l,f 
lhl!~C t'\'ClllS h gr,l~J>l'U. 

What happcnl'U in the Tibetan region of the Chmt'~c Pctiplc\ 
Rcpuhlic wa!-. a rchcll1on org.ani!-.cJ hy a handful of ..,1.•rf-,,,..,·ncrl' 
anti bigoted lmna:-. in order to hllA:I... all . ;:t,,rm~ and thus 
pcqwtuatc brutal opprcs~ion and tyranny. They "'anted h'l den~ 

thL· Tiht~lan people the.:· light l'f modern civilization ~o that the~ 

V.l'llld remain sunk in the houomlcss pit of hack\\ardncs~. 
~crv1tude and inJcscrihahlc nu~cry. In 1hcir .-~bdhon. thc~c 

rt•m:tionary i:in.:·ks wt.~rc cncourag~J and even matcnally help\!d 
hy the impcriah:-.ts. It •~•at their instigation and with th~ir hdp that 
th1.• former LoL·al Gon.·rnmcnt in Tibet tX-..:.:amc a 1:od.:pit of 
intrigue and abu~cd the wtdt! powers of autonomy and prepared 
for the present rc.:helllon in violation of the 1951 agreement 
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between the central authorities of the Chine~c People's Republic 
and the Local Gowmment of its Tihetan region. It was no 
surprise. therefore. that not a moment wa' lo't hy the 
imperiahsts-the instigatoN of the US-Pak bilatt.,.al pact. Seato 
and the like-in acclaiming the Tihctan rebellion as a new 
opportunity for ad\'ancing their mtriguc~ and aggres'\1vc plan~ 
against India-China friend,h1p and Afro-Asian ~olidunty. 

The Central Executive Cl'mmith!e emphatically 'tatc' that thl\ 
rebellion had nothing to do with thl· intt·re~ts of the Tihe1an 
people. It wa~ del'lign "d to '\enc only the interest~ of a handful of 
reactionary force~ at home and imperiali.;m ahroad. To dc,cnhl' 
o;uch a rebellion al'I a 'national upri,in~· j, incorrect and h1ghl} 
mislcadin~. 

India\ cullural tic' with the Tibl·tan people will naturally tx· 
cherished hy all lndmn patriot' hut till' rnnnot hl' Jone h~ 
~howing ~ympathy wward' the 'crf-m\ncr' and feudal 
oppre~l'lors. India of today can ha\'c n6 '} mpathy for the forn•, of 
,erfdom and medil!\al opprc'\,ion. lndk1\ 1.:ultural honJ, with the 
Tibetan people can ~ devclopt!d only m the context of 
enlightenment and progre''· of mutual rc!'Pl"l"l an<l mutual 
undcrManding hctwecn the co-an:h1tcl"t' of 1hc Panch Shc:cl-· 
India and Chma. 

But tht.• Central Ext..'4.:Uth e Committee! noh!' tlmt the 
de\dopmcnt' m Tibc!t are being di,tortl'd and exploited hy the 
people in our "·om.try not onl} to J1,turh India-China rd.tlac.m' but 
also fc r undem1imng the Panch Shl.el anJ India', fore1!tn poh'-'}. 

They are openly adv<K:aling the indc~ndcncc of Tihcl anJ 
in~tigating India'~ intervention in the internal affair' nf thl' 
Chine~e People\ Republic in funhcranct of thi' cnJ. Th~} 
demand that rehel'9 who have lo~t their homeland and arc no\\ in 
ln<lia bl!' given all freedom and oppm1unity to continue their 
political activities again't the ChincM.~· Pellplc\ Rcpuhlk. They 
deQtand that the in,ti1?atofl'I and oi-,am\el'\ of the rt."bdlion he 
aJtowed to function a~ the Government ofTihct from our '\Oil and 
wry on what they call 'the stru~gle for mdependence'. Their 
speeches are accompanied by a hate-campaign again\t the 
Chinese People's Republic. 
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f'oremo~t among the~e forces are the PraJa Sociali~t Party, Jana 
Sdngh, Hindu Maha,abha and other avowed opponent~ of the 
Panch Sheel and India\ foreign pohcy. mcludmg known pro
Amcncan element,. The\C partie\ have now JOtned hands in their 
\tttnolac campaign to provoke India agam\t Chma They played 
no (>Jrt what\oever m the making of India·, foreign po'acy. On the 
1.ontr.uy they have alway' greeted Pnme Mmt\ter Nehru wnh 
dcn,mn dnd nd1cule and have 'Y'temattcally worked to 
um.l1.·1mme the foreign pohcy pur~ued by ham 

The Central h>.ecutave Committee warn' the country again!tt 
th~ 111,1Jaou' manoeuvre' of the\e element' who~ pretended 
'ympathh:' for T1het can never conceal their ultenor dcMgn' 
rtw~ Jre guided not hy any love:: or concern for the Tibetan 
p1.•oplc fhe~ .ire ~md1.•d by their hatred agam't Commum~b 
md tond dream' 10 \Ce India\ foreign policy weakened 
.uul "1cct...cJ It '' to be noted that ~ven \Orne pmmment 
( 'ongr('"lll'-"11 ,tl,o hav1.• 1omed hand' wnh them and are 'lrl\ mg 
h1 d.un.a~l' the cau'c \Arh1ch their l~adt.>r C\n Ja\\ahailal !"itchru ha' 
.1d' oc,1tcd 

Pr 1111e Mm1,tc1 1'ichru ha' playC'cJ c111 ouhtdndml! role tn 

,h.apmg Jnd ~u1dmg. lmh.t', fun•agn pohc~ .ind m hlllldm!-! lnd1a
Ch111J f11cmhh1p h 1' .t mancr ol d~cp rt•gtet. therdotc. th"lt 
llll 'C\l'l.tl OC\.'J'IOO\ In rCl'Cnt \\t"ek,. hc:- \houlJ hJ\l" ('ClmlllcJ 

hmN!lf to 1.1t...~ po,111on' JnJ mak" uucr.inlc' "ha..:h c.mnot 
h1.· rec on" 11l·d "1th h1' o\\ n f orcagn pllhl·~ .mJ "' ~u1dmg 
pun" 1ple. thl' PJnch She ... •I, on \\tho'c h.t't' JltlOl' lndt.t' 1da11on' 
"1th the Pt.·ople\ Rcpuhlu: of Chmd can he ut1'1dd and "·.imed 
fol\\Jld 

One of the hmd.unental p1m,·1plt•' ol l'an,·h Shc!el 1, 1h,• 
pr me a pie of r.<m· mtcrforence T1het I' .tn mtCl;!I JI pJrt of Chtncl 
l>e\cl,1pment' m Tahct are. tht.•rcfon". dO mtctnJI ,lff.in of rhc 
C ·1u11l"'c Pcopk•', ttcpuhhc Any tcndenl ~ 10 fort?l."t th1' h.l'IC fact 
or mm1m1'c 11-. ''~mfo.·anct• ('annot hut ac.itl· grJ\C 

"nmphcauon,. l!IVt." rl\c tn m1,under,tund1a~ Jnd \\l'.tlt..en lite 
hond of frtl•nd-.tur hc.."twecn India and China 

The C'entrdl hx.ccuta\'C Committee Jra\\' the dttC'ntmn ot the 
people to th~ fact that· '°me unfortunate and mcorrect \lCP' on the 
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part of the Go\emment of India are bcmg lll'IMJuou~ly exploited 
by the enemies of lnd1a'!o1 foreign poh~ y. who would Ille to !'ICC 

1t rever~d. It will al!oio he noted that the 1mpenah!oib are JJorlmg 
for a further detenorat1on of lnJ1J-C'hma rduuon' and the 
collap'e of the Bandung ~pmt. No doubt they und the r fnenJ, 
will .i.pare no effort' m the commg peno<l to ach1e\e th" 
O~feCtl VC. 

The Central E\ccutl\ e Comnuttee fen ently hope' thJt Pnmc 
Mm1 ... tt•r Nehru and all tho\e who haH· been pur ... umg .md 
'upportmg India\ policy of pcal·e and fn~nJ,h1p amon!! pcJl"t•
lovmg natt0nl'I \\'Ill fumly oppo'c thc'c effort,. The Comnuttet• 1' 
Jware th.it the Government h.i' bel•n 'uhtt•t·tcd to \Cr} powerlul 
pre~'ure from ccrtam h!Jctmnar) quJrtcr' "h1ch 'till Jrc.un ut 
Tabet a' a buffer \late under their mfluent.:c But the Commmec 1• 
confident that the 'upporter' of lnJ1J\ fon:1gn poh'-) y, 111 "nuv. 
how to O\'CICOme thl\ prC\\UfC 

The controver'y \\ h1ch ha' Jn,"'1 bct\\een th~ Ciu\ crnmcnt 
ot India and the People\ Republll.. ol < "hmJ ha\ "1ml'ltnlt'' 

been m.ulii.ed b) 'harp "ord\. But the Commlltl'C loo"' upon 11 J' 

a contruver'y bet"c~n friend' . .m<l '' ~ont1Jc111 thJl th1' 
ccntrO\l!r\y will he ec1\lly rc,ohcJ h) 'trKI adhc1c11le to th«.· 
prmc1plc' ot peaceful co-C\l\tcm:c J' cmhnd1eJ m lht• h1:.ton«.· 
Panc:h Sheel 

In ha' 'pecch m the Lo~ SdhhJ on X Md}. 1959 Nehru h,1, 
r·!1teratcd lnJ1a\ foreign pohc~ on l'Jnch ~heel Jnd non
ahgnment and cc1tcgom:all)' rercclcd 1hc 'uggc,tum thJt tht• 
pohc) ~hould be ch,1nged The Central 1::.xcL'UtlVt" Comnultl't' 
wd~ome' thl\ declar.umn a' d rchutf to the 11n~11Jlt't' Jnd to 
their alhe!t and to the cncm1c!rl of lnd1J·, lorc1gn pohl. y. Thl· 
Central E.>1.ecuuvc Commauee wckmnc' lht• u:,olutaon pa,..,cd at 
the National People:.\ Congre'~ of Chma wh1l·h n·-l!mpha'''c' 
fnendly rclataon' between the l\\o countne' 

The Centred hxccut1v~ Commmec appeal\ to all naunnJI dllll 
patnot1c force\ to n~c to the occa,1on .• md defend Jnd1a-Clmm 
fr1cnthh1p and our foreign pohcy m the mtcrc\l\ nut only ot ou1 
two countne!I hut of all Afro-A,1c1n people' and world react· 
Today th•~ ha~ become all th~ more urgen' m view ot th~ l JS-P.&k 
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bi'ateral m1htary pact dnd other agg1e,Mvc machmauon' which 
threaten the peace .md 'ccunty of our country and mdccd ot thL 
entire Afro-AMcln regmn. 

The Central Exccutaw Comnuttcc "confident that the d.m1dgc 
done by recent e\icnl\ Y111l he 'oon 1ep.11rcd and lndia-Chma 
fr1cnd,h1p will gm"' C\l'J 'trongcr. hclpmg the cc1u'c of pcal.c m 
A\ld dnd m the whole world 

( c) Incident~ on Himalayan Borden. 
'iTAT~MENT BY nu·. Sl:C"RbTARIAT C>I· THh NATIO~AL 
COUNCIL 01· THI--. CPI, NbW Dl-LHI. ~O Al;Gl.iST. 19~9 
I he Sccrctdndt of the Ndt1on.1l Council of the C'onunum't l'jfl} 

ut lt1d1d 'hd1c' the lOllCt'lll of om people O\er thl' unlortuncitl' 
llll'ldClll\ \\.hllh h.l\l' ll'l.Cntl} OClUlfCd 111 'omc plUlC\ Oil the 
lhmc1l.1yJ11 horder' 'lhcre cJnnot be t\\o opm1un' thdt the 
ll'n nonJI mtcgnty of our count•) mu't be ,afcgu.trd~d 

\ '11de1 thl' P.mch Shl·el. lnd1d .md Chm.i .i1e under mutu..tl 
uhhg.auon' to rc,pcl.l l'Jl h othe1 ' terr uon.11 111t~g11t} 

t •11fortun..ttcl}. ho\\l'\CI. J t;?ll'Jl p.ul ot the nonhcm bu1dcr ut 
,,m count•) hJ' nol hecn deJ1 I} dcnMllJll'd Mo1c:o\e1. 1hc 
.th,cnlc of .an) fmm.11 .1~1cemcnt hc:t"c1.•n free lndt.t .md 
Pl·oplc\ Rt!pubhc ot ChmJ 111 th" 111.1tt...•r ' ' IMblc to !!I\"° 1 hC 

to "ontu,u>n .mJ 1111,unc.kr ,t.mdmg The re-u·lll mc1Jcru' '"' ol' -
mg the bmJl'1 p.1trul' ,,1 lnJ1.1 .mJ Chm.t h..t\e tJlcn pl.i~c 111 ttu ... 
hJckgwunJ 

fhl• Sccrct.111.1t ot 1h1.· NJtion.11 lllU111.·ll ,lf 1hc C1"'lmmunhl 

P.u t~ of lmha kl\ cntl) hope' thJI 111111111.•dtJlc 'tc:p' \\Ill h\.' t.1len 
h} hoth thl' Go\ l'lllm1.•nh ..:on..:erncJ to 'cnlc .111 1. ontlll\ l.'l \I('' 
\\<tlh n.'!-!•m.I to the hmJcr '"uc h) mutu.11 J1~u"1on It tu1thc1 
hcht•\ l'' tha; thcrl' '' no lJUl,tJnJm~ '"uc Ocl\\Cl'n lllll t\\.o 
c..11u111111.·, "'hu.. h "'mnot bt.• 't.•ttl11.•c.l thaough friendly n11.•got1Jllllll' 

J~ncnuc..•, of tn .. "t.'dom JnJ rt'a1.·c .src c'\plmtm!? tht.''"' untorttmdt~ 
ciu u1 fl'lll.C' to cmh11tc..•1 thlL' f11cnJI) relation' ht.·t\\ ~cn our '"' o 

glc.'j( lUlllllfl.:\ l"ht' lllU\( 1101 ~· .tll\l\\l'J •o h.1rpen. for lnJu
C'hllll'\C: f 11cnd..,fup nut onl) 'ttl'llli?thcn' the md11.·pendcm .. ~ of the 
J\,1.in n11tmn' hut ,11,0 1.t'n't11utc' th~ hcdn1'.:'" of 'ohJ.1rat) .and 
Jll',1cc amon~ them 
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(d) On the Clash in fc:astem Ladakh 
STATEMENT BY THE SECRETAR. AT OF THE NATIONAL 
COUNCIL OF THE CPI. NEW DE ~HI. 24 OCTOBER, 1959 
The recent clash in f..astem Ladakh between lndhin and Chinc'>e 
forces that resulted in the death of 17 Indians has naturally 
given rise to feelings of deep resentment and indignation among 
our people. 

Coming so soon after the exchan!!c of f ricridly greeting~ 
between the Prime Mmisteri-. of the two countries. thi"i trngk 
event has shocked our people all the more. 

Our Pany shares the senti Tents of our pe·lple and conwy1; it~ 
deepest sympathies to the families of thoi-.e who have died. 

Divergent versions of this incident have heen given hy thl· 
Indian and Chinese Govemmenb. But. takm!! into acl·ount all th~· 
circumstances and es1lCcially the fact that it wa' a di<oiputt·d 
territory. the Secretariat of the National Cmmc1I of lhl· 

Communi"it Pany of India is of th~ opinion th:it then.• wa' no 
justification whatsoever for the firmg which rc,ulted in !-Ul"h 

heavy loss of life. We hope "iUCh incidl·n1' will not occur Jl!alll 
and firing will not be resoned to under an) circum4'tance~. 

Border cla~hes and firing~ not onl} caU\l' l'a"uahic' hut al!\n 
poison the atmosphere and male negotuuion,. which both 
Governments desire. more diff1cull. 

The late~t incident underline' th~ ~r.1v1ty of the 'ituatiun 
and ~hows that it cannot be allo.ved lo dt!h~rmral~ ctn) furtht•r 
without 4'erious consequence\. W~ would \tmn,t.?ly urge. therefore. 
that the Heads of the two Government\. Jawaharlal Nehru and 
Chou En-lai ~hould meet immediately and take 'tcp!oi to reduce 
t:ie ten:.ion and settle the di«iputc!\ amic:ahly. 

( c) On lndia .. China Relations 
RESOLUTION ADOPTED BY THE NATIONAL COllNCll. 
OF THE CPI. MEERUT. 11-1 S NOV~MBHR. 19~'1 
The National Council of the CommumCiit l'arty of India note' with 
concer.1 the deterioration in India-China relations 1hat has taken 
place in recent months. The two countrie~ who were the first to 
proclaim the principles of Panch Sht•el have tended to drift aparr 
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over the quc,uon of \Ctthng then border' The feelmg of 
t 11cnd,h1p ha' given w.iy to tcchng' of b1tteme'' and mutual 
'U'-PICIOn clnd dJ\lfU\l 

The N.itmnJI C'oum .. d cxpre,,c, 1h profound gnef over the 
dl'Jth ot Indian pcr\onncl m the Lddctkh mc1dcnt clnd \end\ ll\ 
Londolcn"'c' to their f Jrmhc' 

1 he N.1tm11JI Council '' t 11 ml) of the opmmn thctt It wall be 
h.nmlul to the mtcrc'I\ of our 1...ounuy d\ well ct\ of Chmct .md 
J,mecmu' to the c.iu'c of \\orld pe.u.t· 1f the 'nutdtlon "dllowcd 
to d11h Jll) f urthc1 Jnd 1mm«-"d1.uc 'tcp' dtc not tJken to \Cttlc the 
ho1dl'I 4uc,t1on 111 .i tncndl} .md dlllKJhlc mctnncr lmpendh't' 
m 'eek mg to uuh'c the prc,cnt d1,Lord bet\\'ccn Jnd1.t .md Chmd 
to put prc"urc on nm lountr} to .ib,mdon 11' mdependcnt foreign 
polK} Jnd to \\e.ikcn Atro-A...iJn 'ohdJlll} 

f.lkmg Jd\ .intJgc ot the d1tfcrcnlc' hct\\.t .. cn the l\\'o Lountne' 
th.n 't.lrtt•d from the time ut the Jl ti\ 1t1c' of T1hl .. tJn 
1d"ld' ll"JLllmt.ar~ trnLc' m our Lountn 'u'-h "'the JJnct SJngh 
till' ~rn . .it.mtr.i P.irt). the 1&!.u.lcr,h1r of the PSP .md 'omc 
111tlucnt1.1I element' m,ttJe the Congre" hdd Jlrl'Jd) IJun"'hcd 
.l l .m1pJ1gn of hc.ltred Jg.im't ( "hm.i Wnh the oc~urrenLe nt 
till' hr't llll. tJcnt. the) \\ h1pp..:J up \\Jr P')'Chl''" .iml rd1,cd the 
t .ll'c l I) of Chml."'I! .ig~1c.....,1on Jlld thrcJt tCl lnd1,t'' tcr ntuual 
mtt·µ11t\ 

J"hc,c.• dch·lopml•nr' .ii~ bcm~ dd1hc1Jtch mJgmhed JnJ 
cxpl01tcd f 01 d1\ crtmg pl"opk•\ .ittcnuon fwm the pwhlcm' of 
thl'll lite .md h\ m~. tm dNuptmg .ind 'uppre*m~ th~ <..ount1\ ' 
dt.·moc1dtu. mo\ernc.-nt No \\.ondl·r th~'e dem~nt' .m: 
l.Olltt:ntr,um~ hrc d~clm't the C(lmmum't Pdfl) "'hu:h ... 1c1nJ, 
loJ.t) d\ J powc1 tul umhcr ot the pJllJOt1" .iml demo&..rJth. force,, 
·'' .t l hJmp1on of Indict'' pec.tce pohcy • .t\ .iJ,u the defenJl"r ot the 
• •J?h" .md mtcrc't' ot the ma'...e' 

l'hc Commum't Pctlty of lnd1c.l warn~ the people ..sgam't thl'" 
.tlll\tUtc' of the'"' torct'' Our Part) had declared \C\er.il ume' 
th.11 It 'land' fu mly for the def enc~ of the terntonal mte~11ty of 
lnJ1&1 Whll~ reueratmi! the.• dc.•cl,uatton. the NJUonJI Counl·tl 
'-l.ttc' emphat1c&1lly thc11 there I\ no que,taon of a \\dr between t.'ur 
country and Chm• The tour hundred nuu,,m people llt lndu1 and 
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tht• 'IX hundred nu I hon people of ChmJ want to hve and develq1 
their re,pect1ve nJtlOnttl cconom1c' .ind culture' m peJcc Jnd 
fr.th~rnJI co-oper.tt10n with ec1ch other The foreign pohc1e' ot the 
t\\o GO\emment' Jll' \\edded to pe.ice A Soc1Jh't Chma lJn 
never hc.1\C any WJrhke de\lgn' on lnd1J fll\t a1oi free lnd1J c.in 
never thmk m term' ol \\Jr JgJm't Chm.i Tho1oie "ho I.ilk of the 
po"1h1hty of .i \\ar het\\ecn our l·ountry .ind ChmJ .uc 
dehheratcl) uuh,mg the border prohlcm m ordl•r to thu' 'l'I\ l. 
their reclctmnar~ end' 

Thl" frontier of lnd1J .md Chm.1 'trctchc' mer hundred1oi nt 
mile' of high mountJmou' te111hlf) 11 1' untortunJk th.It 111 lhc 
EJ,tcm 'cctor of th1' fiont1c1. then· h.1, hl'l'll no mutu.tll) .t~ll'uM 
bnrdt'r "lulc m the \\'e1oitcrn 'cctor the tr .uhtmn.tl fro11t1l'I' .trc 
\.tgue .md Jltu.tl frontlch h.l\c nc\cr hl·cn dl·.ul} tklmcJtl•d In 
the,c..· '-'m.um,t.tnll"'· '"hJrgc' .tnd 'tftUllll'H. h.tQ!l'' of JggH.'"1011 
hJ\e no mcJnmg Jnd Jrc hJ1111tul 

The ~JtionJI Coun1..1l \\ould hlc 111 'Ire" th.11 the l.unent.thk 
Jctenor.uron m the rclJllon' hl'l\\ l'cn lnd1.t Jnd C 'hmJ h.1, .tln:.tJ\ 
Jone \CIIOU\ d.tmJgc to the: ~.m,c ot ,\,1..an '011J.t11l) .mJ p,·,1, l 

Thi' \JtUJUon lould h.t\c been J\l'rtc.;·J 1t th"· ho1dc1 l"Ul h.id 
been \Cttlcd e..arhc1 

In the mtcrc't of ..ah1dm!! hh:nd,h1p hct\hl'fl our l0\11111) .md 
Chmc1. 111' ot utmo,l 11npo1t.m~c th.it the hont1c1 bct\\~cn the.: \\\11 

count11c' \\htlh 'trctd c' mer hundred' of male,. 'houlJ hl 
\CttlcJ lmJll) Jnd m It' \.\hull' ll'n!!lh 

After '-drcfull) ~on,1dcrm~ C\CI) f.tlh>f ..all the JrgUllll'lll' 
Jd\anl.cd. the Ndtmn..al Counl1I tc1.·f, thJt 'u'"h \CUl\.'llll'lll 

., po1oi\1blc 1f pohtu.JI dnd ..td1mnl\trat1\c rt•dhllt"' .tit!' 1.1kcn 
J' th"• mo'l important fJctor m the formJI Ja.•hnutJtl<lll ol 1hc 
front1c1 

A' regard' what I'- gcncrJlly k.110\.\n ~h the Mc:Mcthon 1.nw. 11 

ha\ ~en \fJtcd b} th~ <imemmcnt of Chma lhdt the Lmt• '' 
Illegal bcc.au'c rt "J' rhc re,uh of eAchanJ,?t' of ...ccrC'f norc' dnd 
wa' mon•o,er. n~\~r rc,ogm'icd by c1n) Central (i<Jvemment ul 
Chma Th~ Government of lnd1c1. ho\\eva.ar. take\ a different \ 1e'' 
of the matter 
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The Ncttmnal Coun'-11 feel' that whcttevcr the oragm of the 
Mc?\1Jhon Lme may be. the fclct Cclnnot be ignored that f<u 'c\er,d 
) c,u, th1' h,1' be~n the frontier ot lmhc1 dnd the area ~outh of th1' 
Linc hcl\ hccn unclcr lnd1c1n Jdmml'lrdtmn. The Ncit1oncll Counul 
hold' thclt the .m.•J ~outh of the M'-Mdhon LlllL' " noY. J p.ut of 
lnJ1J ,md 'hould rcmc1m m lnd1d 

A .. H!gJ1d' the wc ... tcm border. th~ Go\ c111mcnt of lnd1J hd' 
t.ilo..cn the t.orreL l ,t,md thJl the trcld1t1oncll hordcr 111 th1' '~l.lor 
'ho11l<l he JUCpteJ l"hc1c I,, hm\C\Cr. J J1,pUlC ,,, to \\h,tt 

t•\,Jlll\ '' the t1.tdllumJI hnrdL'I PJ11d1t l'ichrn h.1d ... 1.11cd m 
P.u h.imL·nt th.u 1h1' v. J' " t.omphL.Jtcd 111Jttc1 .1 '.1guc .ued 
'll t.11 ,1, till' trunt1c1 '' l.llllLCfOl'<l hcL..lU'C tht• ti(lnucr ''not Jl Jll 

'"k.u ,,, 111 the l.J'c llf the ML \1,thon Lmc •\II ll11' mJlc' tl 
llh\ 11111, th.u th1.· pwpL'I ddmcJtmn ol th1.. tr.u . .huon.tl lmc- '' nuld 
•~ qmi.• trn:nJI) J1,1..u .... 1on' hcl\\Cl.'11 nm (io\cmmcm .inJ thL 
C J\l\ c:111mcnt ul Chm.1 

I hl.' '!,tt11m.tl ( ounul u1gc' th.at th1.· Oo\ c111mcnt' ol lmh.t .md 
( hill.I 'l10UIJ '(JI l lle!!llll1lll0tl' \\ 1thou1 lth\.'I llf lhl.'111 tn.tkmg the 
'''""l'pt.tlll'-' ot It' o\\11 ,t.md b~ the othc1 J' .1 l.lllldlllo11 p1c1..l'd\!'nt 
1111 thL .. 1.uung ot n1.·µut1.1tton' \k.1nv.h1lc It '' ot p.uJllllllllll 
1111p1Ht.mLc th.it h,,,Jl.:'1 m" 1d~nt' .111d 1.. l.1,Jw, lll' 'L rnpulot1'l) 
'' 1Hlkd I 01 th1' 11 ' ' c"L'nti..tl thJt 1~nd111µ Im.ti 'cttll·mcnt the 
,t.uu, llU'l ., 111.11111.tmL·d h\ huth ,1Jt•' no mtrn'"'n' .1h.' m.tJL· h' 
Ill\ ''dt· 111to thL· t1.·111tun hclJ h) thL· othl'r .anll 111111~ .tnJ ,111111.u 
h.111ntul 01..LllllL'lll.l.'' .Ill' ,1\01dcd .n .tll "''"'' 

1"111: N.111011,11 Cntm1..1l .1pp1l"L 1.1h.'' th~ "'rn 11 . .md tht• 
uu1'tnH.ll\l' .tppro.tLh ,flo\\n b' l"hm.1·, Ptml"' \11111,11..•1 Ctwu 
I n 1.11 111 h1' lclll"I l•I 7 Nu\l.·mhc1 ll' Pt 1mc !\11111,tL'f '!l'lm1 m 
0Hk·1 to \l.'ltlc thl' hrnJc:r quc ... uon 

I he propn,,1J 1h.11 thL' l\\ll P11mc ~hm,tet' 'houllt m~.'c.'I hl 'l·nk· 
tlw t•nt11l' houkr '"Ul.' 11\L"l'h "uh tht• .m.lt•nt dc'"'-' llf rm I hon'''' 
Pl'1111l1.· 111 lnJ1" .md < 'hm.t .mJ of .lll 1lC•h.c-ltn ml! l''-'opll•, \\ho JIL' 
•111\IOU' hl 'l'l' '"' llUllll'Uhtll.' ~ntl w thl' t.lt•f'1\ll.1hle d1.1ptt'I Ill 
lnd1J Chm.1 ll'l.111011, anJ ro ,cc .thu.lm!! h1L'Ut1'l111' h~t\\c.'t'n the 
t\\o l mmtnc' I'- hmh on hrm tounJatll'll' 

rhc lctt~t J1'o c:ont.un' prnp.l,al' \\ ht~h dt.•mon,U,ltt' lt'.lthnt.s" 
to \:ft'lll~ tht:" t1,mqu1hty <'I the hordt•r pt.•ndmg lm..al 'ctt~ment 
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The National Council hopes that very soon agreed methoJ, 
would be devised and measures taken to prcvt:nt ~order incident\. 

It appeals to the people of our country to rally in ~uppurt of 
negotiations and peact:ful settlement. 

The National Council draw!- the attention of our people tu the 
~ystematic attempt to work up lndia-Chma ditlerence!- and cn.•Jtc 
an almo!.phcre of war hysteria. llnder the garh of defenc"' of o u 
frontiers, these elements. the Praja Socialist Party. Jana San!!h. 
S\\atantra Party and other ~x.trt.•mc R1ghti11l!o. arc 'l't•kmg to 
re\'crsc the mdcpcnc.lent foreign po lie} of India and the prmcapk' 
of Panch Shecl at a time when th1' pohl·y and the'l' pnnl·1pll·' 
ha\'e won for our country a high place of honour in the e't1mauo; 
of entire pcace-lo\'mg humanity and when ha,tory ha' 'ho\\ n that 
it " the only correct code of relation' b...·twecn countrae,. Tht.·~ 
~ek to drag India into a Wc11tcmt rnihtary hlo,· and then·h) 
jeopanli'c llllr hard-won 1nckpenden~l'. They h.1w l'\en ra1!-cd 
the ~logaa. 'A n~Wlf.oreign policy. a new Defence Mmi,ter. a nl'" 
Pnme Mmi,tcr'. 

The National Council of the Commum't Part) of India Jppl'al' 
to all dc:mocratic element' tu fight the ntJL'hmJllon' of the ..... · 
re.ictionary force\. 

The Natmnal Council plac~' on record n' Jpprcc1a11on of th1.· 
~land of Prime M1mster Nehru, whu. 111 'Pile of the temf11. 
pre\\Urc from these react1onal) forL·c,, hai. e"prc~~ed h1' 
delerminatmn to uphold the mdepcndent forl!1gn polu:y. firml~ 
rej~ted military alliance!'.. has 'trc~'ed 1u:got1atmn~ and p:Jcdul 
\Cttlcment and warned agam~t war p!iiychuM!<-. 

The Natilmal Council ., confident that the pre~t.·nr chaph:r ol 
discord between our l'ountry and Chana \\I all 'oon end and cordial 
relation' will be re-establi'9hed. 

rn On llldia·China Relations 
RESOLLmON ADOPTED BY THE CENTRAL EXE.Cl!11Vf 
COMMITl'EE Of Tilli CPI. CALCUTfA. 25 D.EC'f.MB8{. 1959 
The Cenaral Executive.- Comm.ucc lf che Natie>nal Council af thl' 

,.. --· -: ••• r> •• - •• """ 1 .. ..1;,,. ... .,,,... .. Ul4. ;,, .:Wo cone.em over the 
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dl'tc1 aor.tlmn m the rcl.ttion' bctwc~n lndtJ .tml Chm.t m rc\.ent 
month' Jt deplore' p.1rl1\.ul • .u ly the 1t:ccnt unfortun..t.tc borJer 
llll.ldcnl' .and <l"pule' hel\\occn the two \.OUnl11c., 

J hc'c unfortun..tll' (ll•vl'lopmcnt., ..tie J nMllcr of 'cm>u' 
1..onu.·111 not nnl) 101 the people of Indtcl hut for Jll flccdom
lm m~ A ..... m., ht•l,lll'C lnJ1.i-Chm..t ll 1cnJ,h1p h..t' been the 
tolll1.'1' .. tonc of Atro-A,1.m 'ohc.l.mly Jnd freedom An} 
\H'.tlenmg uf tl11' II 1t•mhh1p "111 Jl'o bt• J 'e' 1ou' him.' tu the 
f lllll'' (If \\ Ol Id pech, l' 

I ht•'c nu 1dcnt' .a1c hemg 1.•\J~gc1.1tcd hc~cmd .di pwpo1uon' 
h\ lllll'lt''lcd p.utae' ll• llt'.1lc .m .1tnm .. pht•1c ot ,u,pi..1011 • .m<l 
ll'l1'1011 ht'l" l'c11 \ ''•' ' l '' o h1g:g.1.•,t d•Unl11l.'' .md di\ llil' th\.• one 
thou,.mJ 1111111011 pl.'ople "hn'l.' tr 1cn<1'h1p h.1, cndurcJ to1 
u'llllll It'' 

Ihe C\•nt1.1l I \c'lUll\c Commllh!t' ., J\\,Ul' th.tl 1..crt.1111 
.1dn11th:dl) \ 11.11 d1lkll'lltt'' h..t\l' .i11,cn 1cg.uJ111f! dc111dll.1t1on of 

th1.• h11Hk'I' ht'l\J,t.'t•11 lht• (\\0 \.llUllllll'' C'("l'llJll\ due tn tht.• t.tll 

tlldt t hl' JI l'•I' Ill\ oh l'<l h,l\ l' 111.•\ c1 : l'll pwpc1 h 'Ill\"'~ c:d 01 

lk·hnl.'.tll'd .md th.1l tht• pwhlc:m h,,, nut hl·c:n 1.t"-c:n up .md 
nq?oli.alcd b\!f\\t'l'll till' l\\o lOUnt11c' 'm · lnd1.1 h1.·".imt• 
mdt•pl·ncknt ,md C 'hm.1 c,t,thh,hl·J 11, Pl·npl .. ' Rt·puhhl But 
lht•,1..· d1tll.·1c:nl.t'' l.m he 1c,oheJ throu~h hu.·nJI~ J1"'u"mn' 
.md lll'got1.tt1llll \\ 1thnut cnh~r ,1Jc mJ"-mg prm1 •''-ll'pl.tnll. 
of 1t' o" n d.um,, \II' the ~k\l,1hon Lllll' m llnC , ct,l •• mJ thl· 
<'hrnt'l' m.1p' on thl· otht•t, tht.• ptcl.l111d1tmn (01 "0111ml'l1'-mg 

nc~uh.it inn, 
·1 h1.· h,1..,..., of ,t,utm!? nl·got1.1t1on' lor 'cull·ml'llt .thl•.tJ~ t'\l't 111 

lhl· ''·•ll'nll'llh m.tdl h~ th(' ll'PfC\ClllJU\ c' llf th\.' (\\.0ll>lUlll1~' 
In ht' lcttl'I tlf ~~ M.trch. 195<> tu tht' Chml''c P1cnne1. 

\11 Nl hrn "10\l' 'I .ig.rcc th.it the p<',lltnn J' n ".i' hcfo11.· thl· 
ICH.nt d1,pu1c ... uo\t'. 'hould he rc,p\!ctcJ h) both ,1Jc, .mJ th.it 
nc1tht•1 'Ide 'hould tr} tu tclkl· u111J.itL•r,1I J<.'thlll m c:-·u•1t l\C ol wh.ll 
ll Ulnll,~I\ C' to he! ll' ll~ht' 

And rcc:entl). llll J l Scrtcmbcr, the Standing Commmee llf the 
Scl.omJ Nullonal Pcl1plc'' C'ongreM1 of Chma ha' adopted a 
1c,olut1l>n m \\h1ch ... m11lar ~entm1cnb have ~en eApre,M"d. The 
re'olut1on 5tate~ ' . . a'I a provaMonaJ med!i.Ure, the two to.1de' 
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shoulJ maintain the long-existin~ ~•atul- quo. and not !oeek 
to chan~e it by unilateral action, still Jes~ by force; a!- to some 
of the dispute~ provil-ic.mal agreemenb com.·cming individual 
places could be reacheJ through negotiatmm. to ensure the 
tmnquility of the borJer area~ and uphold the f ricnd~h1p of the 
t~o countries ... .' 

The Central f.~cl·utivc Conumttcl' record!\ It~ deep 
apprl·ciation of thi!> l."On .. trul·tivc appwotch on the part of hoth 
Priml· Mini~ter Nehru and the Standing Commlllce of tlu.· Second 
National P~ople'!> Con!!R:!>!> of ('hum. It I!> conf1d1..·nt that onn• 
concrete 'tcp~ arc taken m kccpm!? wnh th1...•,e 'cntnncnt' and 
along the ahc.lVc line,, th"· 'ituation j, hound to 1mpruw. lcaJmg 
to a ~olution of the border pruhJcm,. 

The CcnlrJI E\.l'1...'Ull\'l' Cormmllcc t.11.."'' lh1' opportunn, 
10 reiterate cmphaul·all} rhat om Parl} 'tJmh "uh the r"''' 
of the people for the terntonal mtcgnt} of lnJ1.1 JnJ II ,h.111 
Ix· 'cconcJ to none m ,,1fc!?mmhn~ n But rhl· Comnuttl'C '' 
1..·onfident that Sociah .. r Ch ma can Ill'\ er 1..·011111111 •'A!~h.'' 

'llln agam.,t India ju .. t J:o. our counlr) hJ' no mtcntll'll of 
Jggrcl-,mn ap;ain't ChmJ 

Thl• Central Ex.ccul1\c Con11mth."l' "·m" the Jll'oph.· th.u tlw 
pre,cnt unfortunate ... nut&1t1011 ., lll'Hll! l.'\phut1..·d h) 111\.' l 'S .md 
olh&!'r 1mpcriali~t ~irdc~ ahnMd h> dr.1" lmh.1 mto thl•Jr m·t hNdl· 
the country, e~lrcmt.• rt>:u.·ttunanc' \Ill h .a .. lc.1Jt•r\ of thl· PSI'. Jan.1 
Sangh and Swatantra Pally arl' al'o trym~ rn \Hl'l'k th~ P.md1 
Sht•cl and India\ entire foreign polky of non -ahgnml'nl wtm·h 
ha' grearly 'lrengthl.•nccl our nataonal mdl·pcml"·ncl· canJ bcl·n a 
powerful factor for world pcac"· It "' no al.cidcnt thJl lfl\r'dL·r.111..• 
encmH."\ of the cnuntry'lil fort·1~n poht:y arc amonl? the mml 
aggrc'''"'' campai~nt•r, agamM lnJ1a-Ch1na f ricn,.h•r· 

Moreover. the\C lamcntahll· J..-vclopmcnl,. m India-< 'him.a 
relatmn!- are hemg dchhcrJlcl) mJ~mf1cd and exploited for Ji\,crtm!Z 
people\ artention fmm 1hc prohll•m, of their hfc and hvm~ frn 
d1,,ruptmg and suppres"'ing the l'<>untry', dcnxxratic movement and 
for inc1ti11g the people apin~t 1hc \ommunast Party whkh today 
'ilands a." a powerful unafia of the tk."ITIOCr.atic and patnotic forrc~. a' 
also the defender of the right" and in1Cft'4-I\ o( the rnaue~. 
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The Central Executive Committee I!\ of the opinion that the 
dt·terioration in the relation!\ betwt."Cn India and Chma 'tatcd ov~r 
"lihct. The activitlc' of the Dalai Lama and hi' cntnuragC", in utter 
ddiance of all c~tabh!\hcd international u'agc' and through 
~m'' ahu'c of a~ylum given them have agg:m\'atcd the 'ituatmn. 
"The Dalai Lama and hi!\ entourJ.t-?C who arc function mg a' 1f 
the) wt.·rc an c.·migre govemmc-nt. have d1,regardcd even the ad\ 1<.'c 
of the Govcnunent of India and Prune Mim,tcr Nehru m th1' 
111.1ttt·r 11w Centi al E:\ccuti vc < ·ormmttec rt'gret' that the'«! 
1mpc1mi,,1hll· al·t1,·1t1c' nf the Dahu LlmJ "' patent!) dc,1gned 
·•.!!·llll't friend!) relation' hctwccn India and Chma ha\'t.' not ~en 
put an end to 

The Ccn1r.1l Excl.'Utl\ c Cnmm11tt..·c \\am' the pc,,ph.· ,1gam't the 
.ltk·mpt' hl \\hip up \\i.11" h~ '"'-'rl.l h~ c\..lggt.•ratmg hordl .. T 
•nl·u.k·111 ... The.• C\•ntral l~\l'l.'Utl\c.• Co1111nntce t:'ndtll't.'' thc .1ppc.tl 
nf th~ P111111.· ~11111,tcr to fight \\ ar-p'~ d1o'i' m thl' ~ountr) \\ h1~.-h 
'' dchhl•ratdy hl·mg lTCatc.•d h) rcdd11ma11c' \\ho art' out to hn.•Jl 
lnJ1a-Chma fnc.·nd ... h1p 

Thi' " •• tc,tm~ momc."nt for all •ho· I." \\Im ~hcn ... h fn.~l·Jom. 
progrc.'" .md pCdl''-'· Whate\l.·r may hl' ,lur prc.•,cnt 1r1a1'. lm.h.1-
Chma fncnd,h1p c.·.m and mu't 'tand thi' lc't Thl' ·Ccntr.il 
J·\c.•c.·ut1\'C Comnullt."C of the NJtmnal Counc. .i of the Cnnnnuml\t 
Part) of huh.1 dppcal' to thl' pl·opk not hl !!l\e ~m) quJrtc.·r to thl' 
l'llc.'lllll'' of th1' f11t.~nJ,l11p \\ hu:h mean' 'o much for lmmamt~. 
hut \lfl\c.' for u\·c.•n:nmmg tht:' d10kulttl'' that hJH' unhapp1I~ 
hc,ct lhc path of 1h1' f rtl'nJ,hip. 

lg) On l'hou-Nehru ('orn.-spondence 
STATEMENT RY THE ShCRhTARIAT Of llfE SATJ( lNAl. 
C'OllNl'IL OF Tiil-. CPI. lti FERRUARY. 1960 
In hi' late't lcttl'r to 1'1cmicr Chou f-n-lai, d.ucJ 5 Fchmar) Prune 
Mm1,tcr Nch1u hd:-. not only rt"1tcratt•d hi~ ... entimt .. nt' for a 
pcact•ful ~cttlcmt'nt of the India-<. 'himt h<lrdcr d1~pUtt' and for tht:' 
1cMoration of th~ fuenJlv r~lation~ hct\\oeen the two countries hut 
ha~ abo cxpn·,~cd in fa\'our of an early meeting of th~ t" o Prime 
Milll!\tCr"i. All J't.'Ul'l'·hWIO!? humanity will de~pl~ arprel'lal~ thc"ie 
\t.•ntimenb and heanily \.\elcnme thi~ c.lt>d"mn for direct 1;1lk~ 
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between the two leaders. Indeed. it is only through such an 
approach that a way out of the present tragic tum in India-China 
relation~ can be found. 

The opponents of India\ polky of peace and non-alignment 
who have ne\'er lo~t an opportunity to denoonc~ and undcrmmc 
thi~ policy and di~crl!Jit Prime Mini~tcr Nehru an.· naturall}' up~et 
h} the pro~pcct of the two Premier~· meeting. But we: are 
confident that our pc=oplc. mio.pired b} ideal~ of peace anJ 
frienJ,hip among. nation~ will know how to defeat their effort' 
•md create the proper atmo~phcrc for haJ~, bct\\l•cn Prime 
Minister Nehru anJ Premier Chou En-lai. In thc11 cnd.:avour for 
peaceful ~cttlc-ment of the Ind1a-Chim1 prohlc-m. the t\\o lt.."adcP .. 
ha\'I! the mo~t fervent good w1 .. hc' of 1.111 11ght thm"'-m~ men 
thmughout the ~orlJ. 

I h) On •·ailure of Talks between Prime ~linistt•r Nehru and 
{'hou En-lai 

STATEMENT BY THE SEC'Rl-.TARIAT OF THE NATI< >.'.\:AL 
COIJNCIL Of THI-! CPI. NE\\' l>ELH I. 2.7 APRIL. 19'10 
It will be regretted that the recent talk.' ht.:t" l'l'll thl' Pm Ill' 
Mini~ter of lmha and the Prcnucr (lf the Pc,1pll'1

' Rcpuhlll· uf 
China !\hould not ha\'c led to a ~olution of the hordl•r prohk·m. 

However. the~c frit!ndl~ taJI. .. ,, cmhodymg thl· ~mc:t.•rl· dc,irc 
of the people~ of India and Chma to fm<l a way to undt>r .. ramJmg 
and ~cttlcment ha\c undouhtcdl} ht.."cn a con,tnH.:tiw ,k•p 
and thili cannot hut pron· ht.-ncf1dal to the future cnur~e uf 
negotiation!\. 
Ev~n if the di~cU\\IOll" bctwc~n the two Prime Mma:o.tcr' haw 

not succeeded. it " n<.methl"lel"ll"I a h&1ppy and r'-'wotrdin!' 
development that the two Gmcmmcnt' have decided to '"·ontmuc 
di~cu~sions at the official lcvd. Whatc.•ver the diffcrcnct',, 
however difficuh of 'olurmn the prohlcm' may !\ccrn at lhl' 

moment, we arc l'onfidcnt that pcacdul approach and fricndl} 
negotiation~ will ultimately hear fruit. The ccmunm1tion of the 
discus~ion~ between the officaall'- of the two Govc:rmnt.•nb will. 
therefore, be wholeheartedly wckorned. In view of lhc !?fl'at role 
the friendship between India and China c:an play in the world of 
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todJy. It ., mde~d the de\lre of all pedce c.tnd freedom-lovmg 
humJmty th,tt the d1,pute he 'peed1ly brought t<> end through 
f ru.>ndly dl\1...U\\IOn\ 

1-.qu.illy welcome '' the Jgrecment between the Pnme 
M1m,ter' ot lnd1,1 .ind the People\ Rcpuhhc. of Chmcl thcll e\.t!ry 

ctturt 'hould he mJdc h} the tv.o countric' to J\md fm .. tmn • .mJ 
dJ,hc' m the bmdc1 JrcJ' 

fht»'c ,m• the po,1t1\rc rc,ult' ot the tJ!l,, ,mJ them.~., no rec1-,on. 
thcrdorc. to rhmk th.it thl• ncgottJllon' hJ\C broken dov.n 

llmH·\cr lhcu.· Jrc powertul torc..c' m the l.ountt). h,ad.cd h} 
the h.'Jll1on.i1 > pn'''· who 'PJtcd no effort to pre\ cnt the tJlk' 
hc..·tv.ccn the tv.o Prime Mm1,tt.·r, tJkmg plJc..c At C\t!r} "'tclgc. 
th"·"'c fou .. c"' hJ\e 'ought to h.u the Y.J) to pcJc..dul ne!?ol1dt1on' 
.md h.t\l' 'ehc:nwntl) J''J1lcd lnd1J' cnllrl' pnlic..} of pcJc..e c1nd 
f 111.!'llJ..,jup 1llllelllg_ 11.lllOll' f hen~ I"' 110 Jouht thdl thC"'C 
rcJl.llllllJI '"'' \\ill J!?.1111 ,p.uc nu effort to lcc:p up the tl!n..,mn 
Ol'l\h'l.11 lm.h.t .i.nd Chm.t Jnd oppo'c C\Cr) 1...011,ttU\.tl\t: 'tl!p m 
the: d11...'l.l10n l'I .1 pcJl.CI ul 'l'ttlemcnt 

It '' 111 no\\ hl' the t.1,i... ot .tll 11ght mmJcJ pl·opk to l n~mc: 

thJt thl'"'c: 1c..,1d1ondr) dcmr:nt' Jo 1wt 'Ul.l.1..·cd m thl'lr Jc'1i!n' 
I he po,1ll\C !!Jiil' of the l\\ ,, 1'11111t.• \1m1,1c1' tJll' mu'l 
he c..J111c..·d tm" .uJ .trul t.>\ ca\ thmg mu't ht.' June: to fonhc!1 
1mp1mc the .umu,ph~rl' "'o th.1t ctt01t\ .t. ~Jl.clul 'uluuon m.t' 
prng1e"'"' unhmdl•1cJ 

I 1) On Nehru-t'hou talk' 

Rt-\OLll llON Al>Ol'l 11> B't nu- '\.\llO!'il\l. ('Ol ~Cll 
0 ... I HI· CPI. C' ALCld IA, I.? MA\. l91l0 

I he N.ttmn.11 Counc..11 nt the Commum,t P.ut) ol lnd1J nntc' \\1th 

'"ll'fJc..tmn thdt lollo\\ mg the ll"\.Cnt t.dl' bet\\ccn the Prtml' 
Mm1'tl'f ot lnd1J .md the Premtl'f of the C'hmc'l' People', 
Rcpuhhl.. there hJ' hlacn \OOlC le,..,t.•mng of tl•n,1on m thl• 
1c:l.it1on' hct\\ccn the tv.u l.Otintm~' Althl1ugh It '' .i mJner ot 
1cgrc1 thJt J wlutmn h.i' not ~en found m thc ... c tJlk\ to the lnd1J 
Chm,1 bordc1 dl\putc, th~ Jee.Non' of the t\\o Gtnemmcnt' to 
c..ontmue d1'c.. U\\IOO\ .it the otf1c..1JI le\ ~I dnd to t.i"-c mc.•i1,un.•, "' 
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avoid any border mcidenc~ and maintain tmnquility m the border 
area~ arc undoubtedly po,itl\'C ach1ewmcnt~ of the Nehru
Chou En-lai talll'I. 

Wharevcr the prc,ent d1ff1culuc~. thc.• National Council j, 

ct1nf1dcnt that, given the approach uf good will and fncnJly 
discUl'l!\ion. a pcal·ef ul l'lolution of the India-( 'bma border qm.•,uon 
will ~urely ~ found. 

The co-oper.tllon and friend~h1p between India and C'hma ht.l\ e not 
only g1\'en the \\orld the P.dnch Shecl and the Bandun~ 'Pml. hut 
mdecd profoundly mfluem.·ed the couN! of h1,tory in the entire Afro
A~ian region and 'trengthened the largl."r l'Ull\C of world pc.tl'c. 

It b undcr~tandable. there-fore. 1f .111 Afro-A,mn natmn' anJ 
mdced all peace-Im mg people the world over 'o carne,11) Je,irc 
that the prohh.·-m~ bet\\ ecn thC' t\\ o !!re.it l·ountne,, cmhracmg thl· 
thom.and m1llmn pl"oplc. be rc,ol\l·d m the mtl•rc''' of .111 
humamt). 

The tall' bct\\l•en the two Prune Mm1'll'I' .mJ llll'll 
declaration' for contmuing effort, tor .1 peaceful 'euk•mcnt of thl• 
dl\pute ha\'e bet•n acd.umed h) •:JI nght-mmded pl'oplc In 'th.:h 
con\truct1ve effort' on their part. Prune Mm1,tcr Nl•hru an<l 
Premier Chou En-la1 can coum upon the mo't f<.'f\'l'fll "''ht·' of 
all tho~c who \tand for fncnd,h1p among nJtmn' am.I fm fn·l·dorn 
and peace in the "orld 

The NationJI f'oum:1I. hc.'l\\t~ver. "am' lhJt thcrl' .ut· powc-rful 
force\. hoth w1thm th\! count I) .ind ouNdc. who dre mtt·rt•'tl'd 111 

kecpm~ the dl"iputc bct\\ccn Imha .md ( 'hma all\ c.• and m t-.nNn~ 
d1~ord and tcn,mn hct"c~n the l\.,o ~otmmc' E\'cr \llll'l' tht• l"lll' 
came to the fore!fronr, thc'ie force' h.t\c 'PJn:d no dfon to l·mhntcr 
th.: rclauon' d.mJ p1e\l•nt t.'WI') mo\&.' m thl' J1rectmn of l"-'•'"cf ul 
negouatmn. The) ha\'e eltplotted the traf!IC dcwlnptnl'llt not only to 
pull India and Chma apan. but to a"a1l e\'~n lndta\ pohc.:) of pMct• 
and non-alignment. In fact. their attack' a~am't lmha-< 'hmJ 
fnend,h1p arc an mtegnal part of their wider Jc,tructm.: 'rrategy 
agam'r Afro-A\ldn 'ohdanty and \\orld pca(;c. Jl 1, e1f,o to he: 1101..-d 

that the rcoctionary and d1'rupuvc force' dre trymg to make""-' of thl' 
India-China i'~ue for da" admg the t.lcmocrauc movement and fur 
funh~nng the cau\C' of reactmn m our n.iuonal htc. 
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The positive gain!'! of the two Prime Ministers' talb have made 
the impcriali!'lb abroad and rcactionarie'i at home more de!iipcrc1te 
and there i" no doubt that they will try all po!iisihlc means tu ~poil 
the atmo'iphcrc and frustrate discus~ions and negotiation~. 

The National Council regret~ to note that certain utterances 
coming from official quarter!'! arc ~omctimc!'I found to be 
out of tun~ with India'" ha'ic policy of peaceful m:gotiat1on!'I 
and an: taken advantage of by the reactionary force~ to further 
thcar endl'I. 

In thil'> !'lituation, great rcl'>pon,ibiliul•, devolve on our people m 
dcfcm.lmg the policy of peaceful negotiations on the lnd1a-Chma 
border d1!o>putc, al'! alM> the larger cau!'>e of India'!'! pohcy of peace 
.md non-ahgnml·nt. The National Council of the CommumM 
Party of lmha appeal' to all l'>ectaonl'> of the people who !->land for 
thc'c pohc.,1c' to male their c.·ontnhuuon m 1mpro\'mg the 
atnm,phcrc \llll further 'o that the effort, at peaceful ,c.•lllemcnt 
of the lndia-Chma hordcr qul•,tmn progrc'' .md ht."\:ome 
\llCl'C\\fUI 

(J) On India-( ~hina Bonier Dispute 

RhSOLlJTION ADOPTED BY fHE NATIONAL COUNCIL 
Of-' THE CPI, Nl .. W DELHI, 18 FEBRUARY, 1961 
The report of the ll•am of officwal!\ appointed by lhc Go\ cmrnent 
of India and the.• People."'~ Rcpuhhc of Chma on the India-Chana 
houndary ha' been puhlishcJ. It " regrettable lhat the.· two ,,Jc, 
could not an l\'l' at agreed condu,mnl'I and had to .. uhm1t ~par.tic 
and d1vc.·r~cnt 14.'port,. 

The Commum!'>t Party of India ha' alr,•ady d«.'darl•d m "' 
Mecmt Rl•M1lut1on that it urhold!\ the tr.1d1t1omal hllfllcrs in the 
Wc,tcrn 'cctm and the McMahon l.mc a'i the tit.' fa1·w houndary in 
the f~!\tcm 'cl.tor. While rciteratmg thil'I ~tand, the National 
Council noll'' tfmt in the procc..•,, of di'il'U!il.MOn!-> whu.·h IL·d to the 
framing of thc!'>l' r~pon' hy the official' of the.• two Cl\l\l"mlllC'nts. 
each l'lidc cnllcctoo a mass of material to pnwc 1b caSt·. The 
matenal Cl't\lcctcd by the Indian i,idc ha~ 1cd l~ tmfom pel'tple lo 

hdicvc that India's l'ill\C tl'> l'ltmng. The Natmnal Coum.·tl. howc.•vcr, 
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note~ that the Chinese side has collected a mass of material to 
prove its case and that on the bal\i~ of thi!\ material it rejects the 
l\Oundnes~ of India's ca~e. 

The re!\ult is a deadlock in the official le\ cl talk!\. Thi' deadlock 
can he broken only through direct negotiation' on a pohtical ba!\b, 
between the two Governments a!\ both are. committed to the 
method of scttlc-ment through mutual negotiation' in ca'l' of 
dispute between them. 

The whole of Jammu and Ka,hmir. including the part occupied b) 
Paki,tan. 1~ a part of the Indian l Tnion. Onl) India 1' enutlc-d to deal 
wnh any other country in n.~gard to any quc~tmn that l'llnccm"' 
delimitation of the horder of any pJrt of Jmmnu and Ka,hnur. 
including the pan under P.Jkl!\tan oc.:cupatmn. Pak11o,tan ha"' no 
legal 'tutu' at all to enter mto any nc!?otmtion' '' ith an) (ldll'r 
country on the quc,tmn of the 'cttlcmcnt of 'uch hon.kr of .m) 
pan of tht!' tcrntol)' t"-'Cup1cd h) Pak1,tan lbcrc ... hould hl· 'llo 

ncg:ot1atmn' '"ith Pak1,tan h} any countf) \\'hu.:h 1mphc' n•co!!nallon 
of the cx·cup1cd pan of Jammu and Ka,hm1r "' part of P.1l.1't~m 
territory. .. 

The Gm ernmcnl of Bhutan h,1, g1\ en ,unhont~ to tlw 
Governm..:nt of India to 'ncJ!otmll' or take up an~ quc,uon ''1th 
China regarding u' nonhcm fronllt!r,· In '1c"' of th1' d~arl~ 
~xpr~"cd "1,h of the Go\'cmmcnt ol Bhutan. our PJrt~ tl11nk' 
that all negouauon' about th~ northern f ronucr' of Bhutan 'lmul<l 
he carried on through the Om•crnmcnt of lmha. 

Al'o m VIC\\ of India\ rclauon' \\1th Stll.un. nc~ollatmn' 
about th frontier~. too. 'hould he c.:arnl!d on throu!!h the.• 
Go\'ernmcnt of India. 

It ,, cxpcctcJ rhat th~ dclc#att•c.I Juthonty will he.• t.•>.lt."ndcc.I 
con\J~lcnt with Bhutan\ ~ndcpcndcnn· and m tht." 1111&.•rc'h o1 
peacJ! and good-neaghbourhne''· 

The National Council wckomc~ the hope and dc,1rc cxprc"cc.l 
m tbe Ra~htrapati'~ addre'~ to the Parhamcnt. a!'I JI"' thc 
\tatement made fly the Pnme M1111,1cr m the Parhamcnt thal 
de1'pllc the different po~itmm. of th"· two rcporh. th"· door for 
funhcr negotiation~ '' not barred and that a \JU,factory "'luuon 
of the bouodary quc1'tion can he hrought about. 
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The National Council of the Communist Party of India is 
firmly of the opinion that bearing in mind such vital political 
considerations as the promotion of Afro-A~ian unity. 
maintenance of world peace. struggle against colonialism and the 
internal progress of these two countrics--considerations which 
were the tmsis of the famous Panch Sheel. the process of 
negotiation\\ should he continued despite all difficulties. with a 
view to arriving ultimatdy at a satisfactory senlement. 



National Democratic Front for 
National Democratic Task 

Political Resolution Adopted by the Sixth Congres.4' 
of the Communist Party of India, 
Vijaywada, 7-16 April, 1961 

India in a new World 
Since Ille end (lf tht> Second World War. vasl change' haw la"-l'n 
place m the internatu:mal arena. Socialism ha~ triumphed 111 

countnc~ "ith more lhan one-third of 1hc worlJ populatmn and 
~ocialil'lt ~lX:lcly ha' regiMcn•J !oopL'Ctacular 'Ul"CC!oo~l'' m l'Vl'f)' 
~pht.•rc. The nat10nal hbcrc1tion movement ha' won "\Cl'Jllll!!• 
\"ICtorie~. Forty new ~m creign Stale~ have come mto cXNl'nn· m 
AMa and Africa. Colonialil'lm " hcing !oohakcn to '" \.er) 
foundalmn l"VCn m area~ whcrt• 1t ~Ull cxi!>t,. The wor~in~ cla" 
and dc:mocratic movement~ have made !-.Weeping advancL'. Foh."l'' 
of peace ha\C grown more powerful than ever hcfon·. With all 
thc't! dc\·clopmcnb. man"-md t°al"Cl'I toda) a \lluatmn ra<lu.:.111) 
different from what at laced in any prcvmuio. pcrmd. 

The es~ent1al feature' of th1' new Mtuauon ha\lc Ileen Jc,cnhl·ll 
in the Statement adopted at the mc.!t."tmg of KI Communt\I .md 
Worker,· Partic' held m No\>cmhcr 1'>60 m Mo\l"OW Thl' 

Statl!mcnt. a document of world-h1!-.tnnc Mgmflcance. whu:h .mn" 
the C'ommuni!-.l' all over the world with an cx..:"·p11om1ll~ 
powerful weapon. 'ay~: 

Our time.a. \\oho'e content i~ the tmn,ition from c.:apllah~m to 
M>Ciali~m miua1ed by the Great Octohcr Soc1ali~t Revolution 
i~ a time of \lruggl~ hctwc.."Cn the two <>pposing -.ocial sy,tl'lll'. 
a time of ~ocialiM revolution~ and natmnal-lihcrauon n·volu
tions. a lime <>f the bn.·akduwn of impcriali~m. of the ahnlit1on 
of the colonial !">Y~lcm, a time of tran~ition of more peoph.·!-1 10 

the sociali~t path. of the triumph of !'ocialism and Communi'm 
on a worldwide M:alc:. 
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It 1 \ the f" 1111 1pa/ ' harac tt!TI uu tJf our tllne that thf' "m Id 
wctalnt \\'\fem I\ '"'' 01111111: the dee nnie fm tm m tht• 
clt1\•1•/opm<'l1t of me u•n· 
The Statement al1.,o pomt' out the magnificent pm,pcct' that 

hJH" opened up before mankmd 
1 odm 1f f\ the "m /ti .we1alut \\'\fem am/ the fore e\ fixhtm~ 

a~<llll \I 1mp1•rtaln111. fm a \oc mint t1a11lfornu1tum of W< wn 
that c/1•1,·111111u• the mam c omem, mam tre11tl and mum featw "' 
o/ tilt• lmtonc al clt'\'t•lnpmc•nt of wuef\ Whatt'H'I t•/fmH 
1111perwlrn11 mal..1•\, 11 c an11ot \tof1 the cu/,•a11u o/ lmtm"\ A 
1 l'!whlt• hmn lun ht•t•n prm•1tlc1tl fm further det1 m" "'Wile\ 

fm \oc wlrn11 l11e· 1 011111/t•t<• tm111111h of \OCIClll vm 1' lilt'\ 1ra/>lt• 

·r he qt•c,tmn ~tore u' '' Whdt part hd\e \\C to pl.1) m tfu, 
~I l'.tt de:" clopmt.>nt 1 \\ hc!rl' Joe~' our grcJ.t ~ountry ,t,mJ 111 ''' 

dut\ tm\,ud' tt' <mn \J't m.1,,c, Jnd to\\J.rd-. m.mkmd' 
1 hl' hopl' .md ,l\p1rJtmn' of the Indian ix·oplc on tht· 

.11t.11nnwnt of mdcpcndcm .. c \\ere dptly cxpre,,ed O) Pnmc 
Mm1,tc1 Nduu m ht' ml•\,Jj!C on 15 Augu't 1947. \\hc:rcm he 
hl'ld up thc pwmt'c of ,1 pro,~mu,. dcnux·r.illc ,mJ prog1c .. ..,1vc 
n,111011. thl' LICcltt011 of 'lolll'tJI, ecnnmmc c1nd poht1c.il m'tuutwn .. 
'' lm.h \\ 111 cn,mc 1u,uu· .inJ tulnc. .. ol hfc to e\CT\ m.m Jltc.I 
\\ lllll.111 

In 'Pill' of the J1tt1" ullu~' ol thc pcnod m11·1cd1.itel\ lollcl\\ mi: 
the .lltJlllllll'nl of hl·cdnm .inJ the 1mme1ht') of the t.1'k' th.it 
"ontruntcJ the n.111un. Lon<l1llon' \\ere eucpt1onc1ll~ t.1\01trJhk 
toi th~ tult1lm"·nt of th.at prum•''-" In the flr...t pl.tu.•. the p.tn~ 
'' lm.h h,1d l omc mtu po\\cr IMJ the confidence of the Jll'oplt• m 
.thumf.mt mc.1,mc. upon \\lm:h they <.·oulJ t"ntud~ rd} 
Rc.1ll ton.1f\ \ c'tcd mtc1 "'" \\ho h,1d op1 •uv•d the n.1tmn.1l 
hhcrJllon 1ml\cmcnt 1otuoJ cxpo,ed and d1~reJ1ted. and \\ere m 
no po,1t1on 10 th\\Jrt thc natmnal &hanc:~ further. the \\mid 
''tu.uum hJd hccn hcconung mcrcJ,mgly fa\llUr.ible tor the 
.m.unmcnt ot our natmnal tlbJcct1vc,, Gone where the da)' "hen 
thl· 1mpen,1h't' could dictate their tem1' to t.'COllllmtc.lll) 
h,1L"-\\Jrd .ind nnht,mlv weal <.'oontrie\. The SO\'Jet Unmn and 
other \ocmh't countn~~ were ready tu render un~lthh a,,1,talll''-" 
to th~ Dl'\\o I) independent countnc~ to overc~me 1he1r bad.\\ ~•rd
nc"· build up then cconC\m) and con~ohdate their freedom. 
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While, therefore. national regeneration in a country of 400 
million people wa.\; undoubtedly a vast and gigantic task. 
conditions. both internal and external have been exceptionally 
favourable for the carrying out of this task and for launching thl· 
country finnly on the path of all-sided national advance. h j, in 
this context that the actual achievements of free India have to ht.• 
as~sSt!d. Especially necessary it is to do so today becm1!'1C' thiio. j, 

the year when the Second Fi\'c-Year Plan is to he completed and 
the Third Plan i~ to regin. And if a proper estimate is made of tlw 
laM fourteen yeaN· record. it would be evident that. while !o>llllll' 
notable achievements have been made. the advance on the whok· 
haio. bl»en ..;o slow in compari!-lon with the nece~~itic' •ml.I 
J>lllll!o>ihilities and accompanied hy 'uch unjust and heavy bun.Jen' 
on the people. 'o much opprei-.io.ion and \;Uppres,ion th;.U they kl'! 
an!?r). Ji!\appointed and even fru~tmted. 

Industrial Development and Socialist A id 

Our people welcome the fm.·t thf· a' the re~ult of the Fir't and 
Second Plan,, the induMrial ha~e of our economy ha' hl'l"llllll' 
broader and 'tron~cr. Many article~ \\.hich \\.C fom1erly importl·d 
are now produced m the countf) . There ha' hcen con"'i<.lcrnhk 
c~pan"'ion of electricity and irrigation project,. A numhcr nt 
hca\') and ha~ic indu,trie,. which are of great 1mportancl· lrn 
Cl.'onomic growth haw ~en dt'.'vdopcJ. The puhlk 'ct·tor ha' 
gro\\n <le~pilc evt'.'ry t'ffort hy impcriafi,h ;.md certain monopoli't 
circle!\ in~ide our country to thwart thi\ growth. Thl• < >11 
Commi~~ion hal'I achi~ved significant 'uccc,\;C' in a 'ital 'cctor 
of our economy. which ~o long wa~ completely under the 
~tranglehold of Anglo-American imperiali't'. It j, ;.11,o to ~· 
welcomed that the Government uf India has not acccJcJ to thl.' 
demand of the imperialisb and the Indian rcactionanc~ to cut 
down the ~i1.e of the Third Plan and to abandon the cmpha!\i~ on 
heavy and ba.'>ic industries. Our national indepemknce rc~l-" tot.kt) 
on a firmer economic foundation than before. 

This ~trengthening of the economic foundationf\ (lf national 
independence is the product of several f act00i. During the day~ of 
the national liberation movement, farseeing repre!tientutivcs of 
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the national-bourgeoiio.ic and the Congress had advocated a broad 
pohcy of industrialiio.ation in order to overcome the hack\\ardne'' 
of the country. After it' advent to power. the national-hourgeoi,ie 
got the opportunity to implement thi~ policy. Nevcnhelc" thl' 
Fir~t F1vc-Yt.>ar Plan paid very little anention to indu,tnc' The 
w~aknel'l\t'' and 'hortcoming' of thi~ Plan. the objective nccJ, of 
hourgeoi' dt.•velopment. together with the growth of thl' 
"ll•nmcmllc movement and the ma!t~ urge for economic advance 
led to fomu1latmn of the Second Plan which 'tre,-.cJ th .... 
1mportanl'C' of h"-''" ~ 1mJu,tne' a' the ha'i' for indu,triah-.atmn. 
pomtcJ out thl· ll·} role whu.:h the public \Cctor had to pla~ m 
tlw .. procc'' and '"'"-'0µ111,l·<l. to 'omt.• extent. the need for lan<l 
rl·form ... 

Rd,1tm11' of co-opcrat1011 thi.lt \\Crc ~!-itahli,hc<l ht..·t\\ccn lnJ1a 
.m<l othl•r l'OLllltlll'\ of the 'o<.·iah't \\orl<l. abmc all. the Sm 11.."t 
l 'mon. \\l'IC ot dcci,1\l' 1mportam:c m the takmg of the hr-.t 
111a101 'tcp' tov. anJ, mlfu,tnah,atmn Tht!\t.' rclarron' l·nahll"d 
lnd1.1 lO get cr"·d1t. cap1t.al goo<h and technical kno\\-ho\\ <tn 

t~rrm far mor"-' fmourahll! than \\h,u coulJ he gnt frt'm 
1mpcn.ah-.t cnuntnc' - \Uch a' lo\\cr rate of mtcrc't. c.1,icr tl•rm' 
ol pn~ mcnt. 1moh m~ no pmhlcm of fordgn l•,chan!!~- l'tc 
. \ho\ c all. aid from the ''lciah't \H>rld W'4' of .1 c/t111ltt11lff<'I' 

d1fll'rl'llt typl'. Ir "·t' aid for tht• f'\u1ldm~ of hc•m'\' a11cl haHc 
111dmtr1t•\ \'1tall) nccc'l<>"Q for ci:onormc mdl'pc'ndenl·~ m the 
puhhc \Cl'lor. 

lruh.1'~ l'l'ononui: co-opl'fi.ltil'll with tht• 'ocaah~t ~ountn"-'' h.t, 
·'''" cnahlcd the Gowmment of India lo get a.'\i~tanl'l" to \Ullll' 

l'\tl'nt from thl' ad\•an<.:l'd l'U(litali't coumrit'!-1 for hea\) indu,trie' 
hH·n thl'n. the contra't bct\\el•n the progress regi!oilen.•d at Bh1lm 
011 the one hand anJ nurgapur and Rourkela on the other '' 
~faring. SocialiM aid Im' al!-o helped the patriotic: element' m thl• 
ruling circle~ to ~utce,~fulJy f?'sisl the pressure from the 
nnpcria1iM-controlled World Bank and other agencie~ to w"sakt.>n 
tin .. puhlk- !-iector. "fbe l JSSR has already offered R!oi. :?.40 cmrcl'> 
for the Third Plan. th~ whole of which will help the de\'elormenr 
ol' key io.cctor~ of the economy \n the 9ub\\c ~\at. The~ tc\a
tion~ of co-operation with the ~.;a\ist countries arc. thettforc. 
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of great anti-imperialiM ~ignificance. La.'\tly, due to the wry fact 
that socialist ec<'m.lmy is not a crisi~-ridden economy, India·, 
~o-operation \\'ith !oiocialist countries is of great ~ncfit in man) 
other way!\. During the recession of 1957-58'- in the LISA and 
other capitalist countries. the prices of good~ which India 
expol1ed fell far more steeply than the prices of tl10!\c which io.h1.• 
had to import from the capitalist countrieio.. The re!ooult wa' a 
hea\'y drain of foreign assets and heavier loan~. h is C\'idcnt. 
therefore. that the more we de-link our!ooel\"e!\ from the l·aplli.1h,1 
world market and the !oilronger our link!\ with thl· Mlcialhl world 
market, the more bt!neficial it v. ill ~for our cconom}. 

While noting the aJ\'ance in our national '-'Conom~ 1hrou~h 

planning. it 'houlJ at the 'ame time be borne in minJ 1tm11h1.· I\\(\ 

plan' which ha\'e been carried out and th1..· Third Pl.m !t' 
fonnulateJ now arc fundamentall) dcfccti\ c Apart from th1.· 
defect' inherent mall plan' for capitah1.,t Jcu•lopmcnt «.IUl' to the 
conflict bl!tween plannin~ Jn¥ the ~pont;.mcou' la\\' of 
capitalism1. the other 'honcommg!\ uf the plant-. ..:011'1'1 111 th..: 
rdu~al to adcquatel} mohili-.e- the re~mm.:cl'> in po!\\t'"ion of &hi.' 

rich propertied cla~!\Cl-. to ban the wa!'.tcful • .111d lu:\unou' 
e:\pl.'nditure by them Jnd. al:im c all. to bring ahout 'u..:h 
111\lltutional change"' a' natmnali,ati<.ln of the mo't imp' wtallt 
foreign concern-,. of hank.mg and 'uch othl'r !\Cl'tor' of l'l'onorn~ 
a~ an: ncct:!-.'utl"). a' v.cll ill'> land rcfon11 111 the intl'l1.''t of th1.· 
pt!a,antry. 

The'c <lekct-, art• rc,pon,ihk· for the mahahty lo mohiti,~· 

adequate mtl!mal rc-,ourl.·c~. \\hill! thl' Po hey of throw mt! thl' 
main burden' on the poor million' and conferring the nmm 
bcnefil"i on the rich propertied cla.-.M::oi ha!rt failed to rou-.c labour 
cnthu~ia!\m for the fulfilment of the plan~. Bel·au~c of tt1c~· 
wrong and ddeclive policie!rl, extremely M!riou-, problem~ ha\ t.' 
arisen in relation l<J foreign exchange that i~ required for thl' 
import of capital good~. the internal resource~ that arc rcquircJ 
for inve~tment, the maintenance llf a ~table price lc\'d. t'tl'. 
Everyone of these problems ha,, at some time or other. led to '' 
cri!rti~ in the implementation of the plans. All the eminent 
economist' of the country have noted that the !-.Olutions that ha\'e 
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'o far been offered by the planning authorities have not led to the 
l\Olution of the ba!'lic problems of planning. 

It i!'I true that. in l-lpite of the failure to offer ~olution~ to the 
ha!'lic prohlem!'I of plannmg. advance ha.~ heen rcgl\tcred m 
!'leveml rc!'lpcl·t,, particularly in rc~JX...act of India·' 
mdu!'ltrialil'lation. Wl· cannot. however, ignore the fact lhal 

progrc!'l!'I even in that field i' far le!'!~ than what i~ JlO!'l!'lihlc am.I 
lll'l't'M .. ary. In !'lewral sphcre!'I, for example coal. tht• cr..tmtatcd 
tar~l'''· thern!'lclVcl'I modcrall'. have not been reached. The 
11uJu,1nal pmgn.·"· on thl' whole. ha' been slow and halting 

Danger from f'orei~n ('apital 
Thl· Cimcmmcnt ot India ha' 'ucce"tully rcM,ted thl' pre,,urc 

of 1mpcrmli'1' and their fncnd' who wanted our l'ountry to 
ahantlon the polky of hmldmJ! hem y mdu,trit'' and to \\ eakl'll 

lhl· puhlic "'ctor. 
Till' roral 111\l''lrnent m the Third Plan j, prnpo,cd to tx· 

R' 10 . .:!00 l'rorl'' R' 'A15 crorl'' will he inVl''ted in nuha,tnc,, 
111me1.ll' and pO\\l'r. of wluch thl• 1u1bl1l \CCtor wall accmmt tor 
R' ~.4:!5 l'fOI~'· The l'tnph~t!i.I\ on heav) indu!'ltric!'I l'Onlmue, .• 1, 

,,1,u the P''hl'} of hmldm~ thc .. c- mdu,tne' mainl} in tht• puhlil· 
'l'l'lor. 

Ar thl· 'aml· tune. cc-rtmn factl'I "'hould he noted: 
/< ,,.,.,, there ha!'I hcl·n a ri!'le m pncc of nc-ar1} :?5 pc-r cent 

'mcc the Second Plan w~ll'I launchl.-d. The 'um of R,. to.~()() 

l'fOfl'' 1i... therefore. not a.' hil? a' 11 \l'Cffi' at ftr!'ll M~ht. 
s,., mull\, durmg tht• Sc"·ond Plan. al·tual im·cl'llmcnl m lhl' 

p11va11.• 'l'l"lor wal'I far heavier than wa!'I targl'tl•d. 111e ,.,ml' cJn 
lli1ppC'n itimin unlt·i..!'l cffcl·l1\'C mca!'IUl'C!'I arc taken. 
Further. there arc a number of development' and trcnd!'I "h1d1 

.uc full of dangeruu:-. potcntaalitie."' and l'annot but l'aUM.' ~ra\'l' 
COD\.l'fll. 

In th1, pcmxl. two pmccs~~ have been in evidence. The 
relations with l'locialiiiit world have developed and India ha' 
\Ccurcd valuable a.\MMimce from the Suv1et Union and uthcr 
M>eiali~t countries. a.'~iiiitancc which has helped our country h.1 

hroadcn lll'I industrial hose and strengthen its indcpen<knct•. 
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Simultaneou?ooly. there ha~ heen hea\'y import of foreign capital 
from the We?oot. huth in the public and in the private M~<.·tor. Our 
official foreign debb have increa,ed from R!-J. 200 crorc1' in 1955 
to R,. 915 crore~ in 1959. of which the !\'hare of tht- l 1.S 
Go\cmment and American agencies come~ to nearly R,. b<X> 
crorc,. And no\\. under the Third Plan. it is propo!\eJ to hormv. 
over R?oo. .:!J)(K) crore,. a big part of which i?oo expe<.·tcd to l'Otnt' 

from the PSA. Payment of intere?oot anJ repayment of loan' 
already contra~:tcJ will mcragc R' 100 cmre' a year 

Spedal note mu't he talcn of loan' under P.L. ..t80. In thl· 
penoJ of the Third Plan about I 7 m1lhun ton' of fom.l~ram' 
\\Orth R,. 608 crorc' wall he unponcd. 

Takmg ad\ antagc of the forl.'i~n c\d1,mgc d1fficult1l''. lbl' 
World Banl mu.I other Ameru.:an agcncu.!' .u·c t.:on,tantl) prc"lll!! 
for greater fac1htic' for foreign pn' .1tt.· capital. The) demi.Ind 
curtailing of tht: puhhc ~et·tor. Thc1 Jcmmul Joint hlllo-Amc1 it·.m 
\Cntur~!-. rc'H!fl'ti.d uf the "·ondiliun that ~:ontrol of jomt t·ont'1.'111' 

'hould vt!~l 111 lml1an hand~. While rcw"ltn!! the prc1i-.urc f 111111 

impenali~t~ in man) n•,pcct1i, th~ Gmcrnmcnt of India h.l, .tl'o 
made man} concc"ion' to 1t. 

In reg • .m.I to torc1gn pn'<ttc m\c,um.·nt. too, \\hill.:' ll''''ung lht· 
pre,~urc of tore1gn capna.l"t' on man} oct·a,mn,. thl' 
Government of India ha-. aJ,o m • .uk ii large numh\.·r tif 

conce,~ion' It " rcport1.·d th al :!:!8 ~chcmc' of collaho1JI1011 
hct\\leen Indian hag hu,mc'' and foreign monopuh'h ha\c h'-'l'n 

approved in the f1r't nmc month' uf 1960. 

Thc'c arc clangerou' dc\'elopmcnb. They mean nut mcrcl) 
C<."l>nomk dram but '<>mcthin{! wor-.e. When one remember' th1.· 
role that Amcncan imperialism play' m today·" world a' tlw 
hulwark of world reaction and as the main~tay of cnlnnmlt,m. 
hoth of the old and the n~w ty~. one can ea,1ly guc'' thl' 
purpoM: for which American loan' and 'aid". are hcing advanced 
and the force~ they are meant to strengthen. It 1!-. not at·cid"'ntal 
that the growth of Amencan 'aid' ha.c; hecn accompanied h} 
increa.~ing pressure for conct?s~ions which would create 'suitable 
climate' for foreign private investment. 
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It ... tumid ,,1,0 he noted thJt ml rctmc11c' ov.ned b) Amcrn .• m 
,uul Bnu'h 011 l.Omp.imc' had the JUUJl It} to rctu'c to rel llll' 
umk oil nnportcd b) thl' Gmcrnmcnt ot lndM from the l 'C.,SR .at 
.1 nu1d1 lhl'JPl'I 1.1tc thJn WJ' J\.til.tblc horn 1mpcnJh'l 'ou11..e' 
Pwmpt .mJ 'tern .lltmn ,,..J, needed Jg.un'l them m n.ltwnJI 
mh.'ll''l But our Gml'lllmt•nl dJrl•d not .lLt r.l\ Cub.a did 

I Oll'l!!ll pt1\Jll' L.tpn.11. m.unl} B11t1,h. 'till umuo1' 'l'\t rJI 

'11.11 'l..'ctol\ of om ~tunom) .md net' ~olo".aJ pioht... \\ lulc! 
hl mg l lll hcd m l'l'rt.un 'Phcll''· It h.1 .. gw\\ n in other.., fhl..'1c h..i' 
hll.11 .111 o\ r.:1.111 111~1c.l"tt.' m thl' hoo"- \ Jlllc! ot trn l..'1~n p11' ,1h.' 

~.1p1t.1I Imm R' 2"6 uorc' 111 1'>48 to R' "70 LIOll..'' m Jl>"~ 
lhlll' '"' lllllt',1'111!! 111.:nd tm\,Ulh 1..oll,1hor.uum hctv.ccn lnd1.m 
'''!.'. hu,llll'" .md torll!!ll p11\,tlc L.tpn.11. c\l'll m 'lll.h rndu,me' ,1, 
ll1til1'u' llw (iml·1mm·nt '' 1.!1\111~ JJI tJuhlK'' toi \Ulh 
~ l1ll 1hu1.1t1011 .uul IM,. 111 pr.1Llh.l', llllxhticd it" °'' n lndu,111.11 
Pohl\ Rl•,olullon 

l 1u111 .111 tlw •. II \\011IJ. of llllll,1..'. lie Cllllllc.~,,u, tn lh••"- the 
l1111du,111n th.at thl' < sO\l•m111cnt ot lm.h.1 1, ht.•lomm~ more .1m1 
111111L ... uh'l'f\ 1c.·n1w1mpl'llJh't' oi rh.u mu mdepl'nJ1.•nll' '' ht-m~ 
h.uti .. rcd ,1\\.1) \ ... on,1Jc1.1bk· p.nt ( 1 the "'"' 111 torc1gn pn,,1tc 
111\l''lllll'llh 1' due.' to 1 ... • m'~'tllll'llt l't pwhh l'.11111..·d m Ind1.i 
\ ldh.'11\ 1..·1 lnJ1.111 L .1pn.1I h,1, gw" 11 .at .1 mu\ h t ,1,ll•r rate T)1c.• 

puhl h. '' ·dm h.1, hc.·1. om .. • ,, lll.lJOI t .idor m om c1. onum) 
\,l'\l'rthd ...... , lhc.• hnl..., rh.11 .nl' ~1.·tt 111~ h'r ~cd hc.·m ... l'll lnd1.111 

h1!! hu,lllt'" .md rh .. ·11 c..otmh:rp.ui... rn 1mpl'n.1h,1 llltmll11.•, h,1,, 
111 hl \IC\\ cd \\ tth .app11..•ht'l1\IOll. L''(l\.'l.lJll) m the \. \\lltC\t '11 th1. 
ll\" .. t1.1tc~~ of 1mp~11.1h'l' 

l111p1.·11.1h'1' •• ahmc .all \rm.•nc.m 1m1~11Jh't'. Jlt: l..l'll'" mu' 
th.it fc.•u<l.11 clt.•nlCnh and pw-nnpcn.dr'I "'omp1JJt>rc! 'l'l'llon' nl 
the.· hom!!l'O'''t: lad. ,, .,roaJ 'llCIJI hJ\C m the umntr) .md 
L.mnot. h} tht:m'l·h~'· hJlt th"'· dd\ancc of the pco1,lc l\l\\JIJ' 
1.wnom11. mdc11cndencc .mJ tull Jcmcxaa.:} lklllt.', tht.' 
1mpl'1 "'h''' \lll\C to hnJ nc\\ alhc.·'· e'pc:c1all} ..amon~ thl' 
11pht\\ mg of the natmn.al hnur~cu1\lc 8} uuh,mg th~ t'l'Om,11111. 
t.hf11c.ultrc.•, \\tfm:h the.• ctiunll) tac~' and by pla) '"!! on 
.u111 ucmlh.:rath: \Cntm~m,, rhe 1mp:nah1'h \Cek to forge JlhJn~'l' 
"nh the hip. mc.lnopc.lh~t' who "add t!nunnou~ c..-com,m1~ pmh'I 
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and are do:-.ely connected with many leaders of the rulin~ party. 
The'e M!Ctionli of the bourgcoil\ic. too, in their narrow 'elthh 
interc.~''· often adopt a friendly ;Attitude toward!. monopoli't~ in 
imperiali't l'OUntrie,, 'tri\'c to enter into colli.f\oration wnh them. 
brmg prc,..,urc on the Gtl\crnment to gi\'t.' them mure and molt.' 
~lmce"ion,. 

Thi' prllCl'"· "h1l·h ha~ been accelerated in recent ) car .... can 
~ ignored only at our pt!'ril. Strengthening force" of reactmn m 
t'conomic and "<lCial. political and ideological lifo, it hnllh out 
'cri,,u, thrt'at to uur Cl'onom1c m.lvanl't'. to our mumnal 1m.lept.•11-
dcncl" and to democrnc). Our people mu't he made l"On1o,cmu' ol 
thi' menace. The) mu't ht.· rot1'cd to defeat tht.• ant.·mpt' 
of 1mpl'naJi,tl\ whn dt."mand mort.• l'onct.'"'°n°'. fight tlw 
rcal·tmn.i.ne' "ho datnllUr fnr the t'ntry uf more fon.·1gn l".lf"tttal 
and combat tht!' pohl') to the Cimcmment \\htl"h f.tl'lht.th..'' 1111, 

Cnll") 

State Sector 
The gro\\ th nf the 'talc "ector. t•mlimcmg 'tnltl·g1c mdu,lrtl'' 

'uch a!li iron and 'tcd, machinc-buildmg. l'm11. 011. ctl" .. h.1, hl:l'll 

one of the 111<'\l \\.elcomc d1.•\ clopllll'nt' of the rl'n·nt J'l'llod 
~~\c!rthcJe"'· rhc m,c,rment m the prl\aft• \CL'IOr hJ' hc:cn t:u 
g1cate1 than "hat wa' t.1rgctcd. Hem~ l"OIJCl''"on' h.1H' hc1.•n 
made to monopoh't' C\ en m rc'llCCl ot 'C' i:ral mdu,tnc.•, 
originall} \chcdull'c.l for the puhllc 'c~tor. °'u~h a" almnmmm 
anJ fcrtih'4!1,. Tht.• puhl11.: \CClor I'- 'till far fwm att<Hlllll!' .1 

~ommandm~ JlC"ltmn m our Clonom) Mort.'OH'r. undl'I tlw 
pr~''urc of monopoh't' and thC"1r fricml' m the Gowmnwnt. th1: 
propo,al '"a' made \Omcume aJ?o to \ell 'hare~ of puhhc 't'do1 

mdu,tric' to prh atc mt.:rt'M\ - d propu .. al \\ hich. 111 l'l°fl'l'I. 

amount' 10 partial J~-nauonali\at mn'. 
The people mu't \CC to at that in the mtt'fC\t of the nation th1' 

c.lan!!erou' mow j, totally defeated and never made again. 
II '' aho necc,,al)' to eliminate <·orrurtion and nu,manage

mcnt which di\crcdit th~ !<t[atc 4!Cctor. It ;, nect'~!<tal) to 11lace tht' 
~tatc ~ctor on a demucmtk ba11o,i!. and conduct it in ~uch a manner 
a' ~cure~ enthu\ia\tic co-operati<m from worlers.' and the 
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general public. All this is lacking today. The Government's 
methods of running the state sector, its attitude towards the 
workers and toward~ criticism from the public leads to waste and 
inefficiency. intensifies strife and conflict and gives rise to public 
discontent-all of which are utilised by enemie!o. of the state 
~ector. 

lJ nemploymcnt 
The employment situation has registered no impro\'emcnt. the 

total number of unemployed at the end of the: Second Plan i' 
~reatcr than it wa~ at its beginning. The Second Plan aimed at 
providing eig-ht million additional jobs outside agriculture. The 
adual achit•vcment is estimated to he only 6.5 million. The Third 
Plan will ~tart with a backlog of 7 million unemployed. If the 
entire Plan is put through. it will create additional employment 
fur 14 mi lllon. whik the numher of new entrants in thi" pcril'd i' 
estimated to be 15 million. This will add another one million to 
the hacklog of unemployed. The total number of undt'remployeJ 
in rnral and urban areas. accordi:•.:.'. to the sampk sur\"cy. ha' 
already reached 15 million. 

This inflicts tremendous misery on millions of our '"orking 
people and means a big loss of productive pvwer and talen1 of lhc 
nation. 

Semi-stagnation in Agriculture 

Despite the industrial advance. our agrarian economy on whid1 
depend an owrwhdming m~~jority of our people for livelihncxf 
and which contributes nearly half of our national income. b. in a 
state of Sl'mi-stagnation. Agriculture lags far behind the r\!quirc
mcnts of India's development. The rate of increase of aizri<.'ultural 
output during the first three years of India's Second~ Plan wa" 
only 4 per cent per annum. The! total output of foodgrains in
creased from 6.'i. 7 million tons in 1955-56. to 75 million ton~ in 
1960-61 (antidpated). The result of this meagre increase is that 
India has to import annually about 3 million tons of foodgr:.uns 
under PL 480. 
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The fluctu.1t1on ot .ignculturJI prodm.·tmn hom )Cclr to }l•.tr 
L lt>.n I} md1cJtc' th.tt our pea,Jnt' dre ... un hdple''') dl•pcndent 
upon \\e,uher- 111 'Pile ot the e\pendlture ot .thout R' 1.000 
crore' under the t\\o pl.m' Only c.1bout '50 per ccnl ot thl" tJ1get' 
ot .irc.t to he 1111gJtcd under thl' SeLonJ Pl,m throu~h m11101 

1mg..tt1l1n \\Orf..., h,1, been .m.uncd .mJ not mon: th.m :'.!') p1..•r Lent 
ot th1..· dem.ind to1 n1trogcnou' fcrt1h,c1' " c\pCLtcd lll lw 
pllxJULed m our L ountr) h} 1960-61 

But the mo't 1mpon.mt t..tLlo1 helund lht• f,uJmc tn 'lL'p up 
.agm.ultui.11 pwdu~tion llll J 'lgmhc.ml , ... .ik• '' the 1.11.. t th.it Ju .. 
to the Gl1\crnmenf, pohL) ot Lompwnu'c \\uh 1.mJlou.J.... thl 
rcmn.mt' ot tcud.lf 1,m. though \\ c.ilcr th.m hctore h,1\1.. not h ... cn 
.1hol1'hed I he Gn\emment h,t, 1l'h1,cd to l Jll' out 'ud1 l.md 
reform' J' \\ oulJ gn c J.mJ hl the mJ'' of pl'.1,,mt-. I \ t n till 
rc1..ommemJ.1uorh ot the Congrc'' \gr.m.m lkform.., C1H1m1llll..l' 

.me.I ot the Lmd P.md ot the PIJnnmg Comm1,,1nn h,I\ <..' hec..'n llll 

tht' mJ.1or 1..,...uc ot ccrlmg d1,rcg.mled. Sc..'1m-tcw.t.1l l.md 1d.u1on-. 
.m: hcmg 'ought to he gr.1du.ill" tr.m,fonm. .. d mto L.1p1t.1h..,t l.md 
rd.u1on ... "nhout ..thoh,hmg the l.on~cntrJllon ot l,mJ m thl' 
h,mJ, of J k\\ \ ,m.111 'trJlllm of rJLh .ind \\ell-to-do pL•.i,,rnt' 
hJ' dcnh~d 'omc hcnd n hut the u mdnmn of th1..• m.lJnttt' ol 
~J..,,mt.., rem.un' \\ICKhcJ .md 1hc1r ph)<lllLlt\l l·ncrg" h.t, 1101 

been unleci\hed I he t,ulurc to .t\\llfl' f.tu p111..c to the pc.t,.mt1.i lrn 
.ignu1ltuiJI ummm<llltc..,, 1h .... monct.u\ hmden' ol 1.1\L' ot 
\ Jnou.., type' .ind I.id. of t' xp.m..,1011 of d1ct1p rur.11 L fl•d1t h.1, t' k·ll 
th~ pe.1",mt' ,1t the mt!rt) of gr.un rnonopoh..,t\ • ..,pctul..itor .... md 
preHmted ci,foqu,1tc mvt.•..,tmcm m IJnd Due to .all th''· .agm. uhu11.· 
<...onlmue' to be the houlencd. ot our plJnnmg Thcrelotl'. m 'Pill· 

of the fac..t thc1t there hJ\ been Jn O\t.>1.111 muc.i'~ ot .1g111..ultur.1l 
produc•10n b} about 40 per tent m the 1.i ... 1 ten } car' (ct t•on .. ll.h.·1 

ctble pdrt of "'h1ch mcrcc.L'e 1\ .tdmmedly due to hettcr \lJt1,t11..·.JI 
lO\erage J. the r.ite of mcrea\e I'- neither JdcquJte not \l.thlc 

The much-tdll.cd-ot (' ommumty De\ elopment Jnd other 
\theme' whu .. h. n \\d\ cla1mcd, would achieve a non-\ mknt 
revolution mTI.Jrdl .ired'-, h.tve hcen, on the \\hole. a fmlurc 

Instead of the m"'' of pc.i\dnt\ gcttmg land. a' wa.., promN.-<l 
b) the Congre'' a characten\tlc phenomenon of thc\t* yc..tl'\ hd' 
been ev1ct1on of pea\allt' on c& big \Cale m cllmo't every State 
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The agricultural workcri-. together with their famihe\ num~r 
o~cr 70 milhon. The ~harp determrataon that ha.\ taken place m 
their condition in the rec~nt period can lie !teen from the Second 
Agrrcultural Lahour Enquiry Committee'' Report. By the end uf 
the F1rr,,t Pl.m. the tendency to exploit child labour had gro\\ n. 
employment ot children on wage., having mcrea'-l!d from 165 
d.tv' 111 a ; car m 1950-51 to 204 day' in 1956-57. on the other 
hi.Ind. ca,ual adult male worker\ were unemployed for I ~R day' 
m 1956-57 a' compared to 90 dayi-. in 1950-51. Th~ a\eragc d.ul~ 
\\Jgc rate ot .tdult male worker' decrea,ed from 109 n.p. 111 

I 9"0-51 10 96 n p. in 1956-57; for adult women. the rate fell from 
6X n p m 1950-51 to 5 ~ n p. in 1956-57. The average mcmne nl 
.111 .1grn:ultur.1l l.1hour hour,,chold declin~ from R' 4.t7 m 
1950-"I R' .,n7 111 19:'6-57. Tht• average accumul.1ted c.lcht pc1 

hou,t•hold mcrear,,ed from R' -l7 to R,. 88 m the ... ame pea u\\.I. 
"lull· thl' numhc1 of hon,ehold' 111 deht ro-.e from -15 ~r C'-"lll h, 

66 1~r n·nt 
The agrarian pohcu~' followed b) the Gmemmet1t hll\~ nN 

onl~ hampL'red rapid growth of agm:ulture. l!\(lJ.n,ion ut lhL' 
mtcrnal markt.'l and creation of a 'l'" .,)u, \\1th whu.:h om i:~onom~ 
1.ould he pla1.·c.:d on .1 tmn foundatmn. lhcy ha\e al'o h.aJ <tlhc.:r'"' 
1.•tkct on th1.• pohucal and \oc1al hfe ot the t lUnt11 anJ h.im1l\.·1eJ 
tht• g.wwth of <.h~mocrac~. The landlord' \\'to. d~'p1tc.: th"' 1.·mh' 
nnpo,cd on them. 0\\ n \ a\t Uf('a' of I.ind. m alliance.: \\1th the 
topmo'l 'tr .tt.i ut m:h pca,•mt,. 'nme of \\horn ha\ c grtm n lllll' .1 

new type ot landlord,. U\C their ci·onomic po\\er to Jnmm.atc.: 
mrnl hfl". to hu\ O\CI local official,, to 1.·ontrol 1nam J1,tm.·1 . . 

'hoard,, panchJ) •tt~ and co-opcntll\ c' and e •• ~ir,,e p<.l\\ c.•rful pu II 
mer tht• Go\crmcnt' m many State,. Acting m ch.l~c co-o~rataon 
wnh prof1tce1,. they create artificial ~arcity and tle\.-ce th~ m.1 ...... 
of people. A lar~e number of them ha\ e j\1ined the Congre'' .tnd 
\trt•ngthencd thl' force\ of reac:tiC'n inside the rulin~ ran~ .. \f\ll '" 
'evcral State~. they have he.come the ~-pearhead of ~xtreme 
reaction. b.icling ~uch panie~ a~ the Swatantra. Jan SanJh and 
other". 

It •~ evident. therefore, that India's economic development. a~ 
well ai-. the cauM: of Indian democracy require resolute mea.r,,ure!ii 
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to aboli'\h all remnant!!! of feudalism and carry out land reformio. 111 

the interest of the ~asantry. Without this. the living condition~ of 
the \'U.'l majority of our people cannot be improved, the problem 
of creation of internal resources cannot he solve.LI. the hi.l'i~ of 
r.ipid industrial advance cannot he laid and democracy it,clf 
l"annot become real and effective for the majority of our 
peopfo. 

Contrast between \\'ealth and Poverty 
The methodl\ of the Go\ emment m ra1~ing rc,ourcc' h,l\'e hcen 

'uch that. whale the mum burden of dcwlopmcnt hil~ ht.•cn hm.I on 
the common man. the mam fruit~ hm e hecn gamen:d h~ the 11l"h 
National mt:ome ha' m~rea~d by 42 per cent durm!? thl' la-.1 h!n 
year!\ which j, cnn,iderabl~ Jc,!\ than "a' expel·ted. per l'J(llla 

income wa' to ha\ e gro" n by .:?5 per l"Cnt a' the rc,ult ot thl' h\ o 
plan,. The a~·tu,ll grn"th ha' hccn o?IY JO per cent. Morcu\er. 
\\here ha' th1" 1m:rea~cd mcomc gone', To thtN: m thl· fa·ld-.. 

factoric~ and office' "ho'e lahour ha' created th1' C\lra \\ealth u1 
to the para,itic cla,,e,? The very fact that ~uch qut',llon' i.lfl' 
a~ked incrcal\ingl~ and the Govl·mmcnt 11\elf ha' appomted .i 

Commi,!\ion to fmd out the an,wer 'ho"' ho" 'ermu' the 
'nuat1on "· It con ... t1tutc\ a dl'Va\tatmg commt'ntar) on thl.' 
economic polic1e' of the Omemmt•nt am.I rc\cah c:.allou-. 
di,regard of the ohjccll\t' of reduction of d1,parit) of 1m:onw 

Through phenomenal inl·rea'c in the hurdcn of mdin.:cl ta:\c,, 
through continuou' mounting in price!\ of c~\Cntial gooth. 
through virtual wag~ frcc1e and otht'r mean' the incoml' of thl.' 
'horkcr~. pt!a~b. toilmg mtdhgenhia and othc:r opprc"t·d 
section il\ kept at a mi~erably low le\cl. their ~hare in the nation~1l 
income ~teadily decline,. while at the ~amc time profit, rcm .. h 
diny hdght4ii. Big bu~me!'' •~ enabled to concentrate cnormou' 
wealth in it~ hand\. profiteers are allowed to fleece the pcopl~ 
and blow up 1he \C!herne' for State-tradini? in foodgmm,. Thl' 

contra.~t between the wealth or the few and the poverty uf thl' 
many ha~. instead of dimmishing. grown more ttlaring than ever. 
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Monopoly ha., grown al a ta.,t pace m the la't f cw year.,. It " 
e\t1mated that only ten lop bu~mc~~ hou'e~ control bct\\ccn 
tht•m,dvc' 67 per cent of the total patd up capital of ,,11 
1:ompame,. 

The cnormou' 1m:1ea.,e m the power of hag bu.,mc~' and 1l., 
do'e hnt....., "1th man} C'ongre" leader.., have fac1htJtcd the 
g1 o\\ th of ..:orrupt1011 on a \ a..,t .,cale. Chargt!.., of m1'u'c of thl: 
puhhc tunJ.., for p.irt1,an purpo'e~ ot the rulmg party or g:wup .ire 
hemg levelled 111 C\ cry St.itc. C'ontl1ch m'1dc the Congrc" o\ er 
'P<Hh ot off u;e ha\c grown 'harper and more mtcn'I! th.in c\l'I. 

leJ.<lmg to '1rtu.il 'Phl 111 Uttar Pra<le!->h. om.- ot the mJm 
... u ont:?holJ, ot the Congre" In m.tn) St.th:... rc.idwn.u ~ 
L'll·ment.., \\ho h,,J nothmg to do \\Ith the nation.ii mmcmcnt .mJ 
''ho l'\ en opp<N:<l ll. ha\ c l'Olllt! to control the h)\...tl Congr c .. , 
Conurnlll'l''· pu,hmg a-..<lc hone't veteran' \\ho gm e their It' c' 
to the 'cl\ Kc of the C'ongrc,.., Jnd the countf} Th1: rd.ttHlfl 
hct\\<cen b1~ bu ... me" m town~ and landlord., m '111.agc' m.tn} 
lol·.il Cong1 l'" lc.adcr., and hurcaucrat1l· offo:ial' ., gill\\ mg l'' l'I 
do.,t·1--l'u1hm~ <lcmol:f"al'). cormdmg puhhc hk. h:Jm:mg 
J<lmm1..,tr.it1\c dhc1..:ncy 

A numhc1 ot piogtl'"l'l' meJ.,urc' ha\c hccn .mnourn.\.·J ht1t 

JUl' to the pull of n.-.icuon.&r) \C.,tcd mterc't' \Hl the Go\clllllll'llt 

.m<l al'o the Um cn1111ent'' pohl') of c\clu'" e rd1ant:l' nn tht 
hmc.iut.J.it11: nMd11nc1). thl''-C .m: often rmplcmemcJ 111 'ud1 ,1 

\hl) J' to dckat their H'l) oh1cct. Huge hudgetal) .11loc.:a11,m' tor 
'm:1,1l 'en ice' and 1:ommumt} and other dc\dopmcnl' .Ut' \llh:n 

'pent m J "'''tdul \\<dY an<l m ~uch J. mann~1 .1~ to 'trcngth\.·n the 
po ... u1011 of the mhng pany anc.I even fac.:tmn,tl ~ump~ m,1Jc It 

Ma"' Di!-tcontent and Popular Strug~les 

It .., not .,urpn,11.~. thercfort.", that dc!oipit~ the reldll\C pmgre" 
which our mdu,tnc., hJvc made J.nd de~pite a ccrtam amount ot 
.,t1cngthcnmg of nutmn.il econom). the Plan e\ol..e~ httk· mtcrc't 
Jtnong tht• people. 'fhl' dominant mood t!-1 one of dl\c.:onh:nt .mJ 
tni.,trauon. · 

A~ a rc~ulL. the ma~!i- cnthuMa'm that CXtl\ted when the countr\ 
auamcd freedom ha' been di~l\ipatec.I. The maM.es who aic und~r 
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the. influence of the Congress suffer from the same harJ,hip a' 
the ma~!\C!> following other parties. Many of their hope~ have 
been ht.!lied h)' the actual practice of the Congres~ Gm·cmmcnt 
Many mem~r!ooa of the Congre~~ and "·on!ooaid~rahlC' 'ectionio. of the 
mas!\ followmg of the Congre!>' arc becoming mcrca~ingl) 
critical of their own leader~ and of the Government. 

Inc' itahly. 'trifo and nlllflkt,, in,tead of Jc,"ming. ha\C 
grown continuously. 

No one could expect that the ma!olse' would tak.c all thi' I} mg 
down. The period 'mc:e the la~t Congre" of our Pm1) h.t, 
\\ itne~~ed numerou' action' of the people all mer the '-"otmtr~ 

and a numhcr of mator 'trugg:fc,-!ooaUCh a' the \tri"-c of lhl' 

"orler' m the 'tecl city of fam,hcdpur. the food '"') agrah.l m 
tr P.. the anti-hctterment le\ y 'trugglc in P1.m,1ah. thl' fooJ. 
'tru~gle' in We't Bengal. the anti-tax o.,atya~mha m B1h.11. lhl' 

'truggle of the landlc" agricultur..il worker~ m Mahan.1'htra. thl' 

pea,ant' 'truggle' m Wc't Bengal •r proper nnplemcntatmn ''' 
cc1ling,, the all-India 'tnle of the Ccnlr..tl Ciowmmt•nt cm
ployct>,-thc fir,t of it1'1 kmd in India. In many of thc'c 'tmggh.•.,. 
m..t\\t'!\ follo\\tmg all panit'~ !iilood togcth"~r and foutzht to!!t'tht•t 

Some of 1he 'truggle' embraced li.tkh., of pcoplt· and ,t,,u1111.·d 
\latt.'\\ idc dimen,1on,. They rcv~aleJ lhc deep di"'·ontcnt of th,• 
ma"c!\ at their !-?rO\\ ing ml!\CI) and their n:adinc!I' lo fight The~ 
al'o 'ho\\ed the 'J>Ontaneou!I ... uppon and \}'mpathy that ~opk 
lightmg for JU't demand' gel from the broad Jcmocrntu: ma"c' 
On a number of occa!'lion,, the Government wa' forced to rctrl'i.U 

In the contc\I of rl\ing d1!\cont•"nt agam't the ruling p.111y and 
it., policic,. it wa~ but natural that the f'ommum,t-k·d 
GO\crnment of Kcrala. the greate't 'inglc prodm:t of till' 

dcmocr.itic mO\ement 'ince the attainment of freedom. hccmnc ,, 
rall)ing point of the hope!oi and 31\piration!\ of the ma,,c,. Hy It' 
rc,oJute defence of the interest of the people, in face of hca\ y 
difficultie\ and under continuou\ attack from ve~tl·d intere\t~ and 
the Congre!\~ and other parties, the Kcrala Government not only 
i,tren,rhened it~ ba~ among the toiling ma.._~~ of Kerala but al'i<> 
had powerful impact on rhe people of 01her S1atc~--d1M.·red1ting 
lbe Congress Govemmenrs. 1iving rise to rhe demand thac rhe~ 
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(1ovcmment' 'hould do what the Kerd.la Government Wd' domg 
hl'1ghtcmng the p1e1oit1ge of the Commum't PJrt}. drdwmg people 
tO\\cUd' 1t Many Congre\\men dl"'o m dll ~tate' who .ire not 
\Upprnter' of the Commum't Pcirty. watched wrth 1oiymp..ath} ..and 
2oodv.11l how the Commum\t-led Ker.II.a Go\emment \\d' 

,c,' mg: the people Ker.aid wa1oi J(..(.clcrcitlng the prcx..e"'' of m..a" 
1.td11.Jh\.il10ll 

The 1c,uh1.i of mJn) h}-clet.tlC>n\ .and locd.I election' .are Jl\o .m 
111dll.1t1on ot the d1\1oiat1eif ..action of the people Y. 1th tht• ruling 
p.ut\ though th1' d1,,..at1,tJ(.tu.m when: de1mx..rdt1e .. tmu.·' .111. 

we.ii-.. often gel' ut1IN~d h} 1ecil.llC>nJI). opponum't .md 
un,l.1 upulou' ell'mcnt1.i 

Lo~ic of their Policie' 
I ki.,pne the gro\\ mg d1"-ontent of l.irge '"~'" uon of peoplt. 

mc. lmhng 11' own follo\\eri., the Con~n..·" G<.ncrnmcnt hJ' 
rcfu,ed to lh.mgc 11' poh(.IC' The log1l. ot the1.ie pol1l.1c.•, 
'-omhmcd ''1th tl·.u.tmn.u\ pre"ure. both trom m,1dc Jnd ou1'1J1. 
•he ( ong1c" h,,, led to ,, 'hrft tO\\-c.lrd' tht> nght on 111.1m '"th~' 

Jh1.· d1fflrnlt1c' v. hll.h the Plctn \\-J"i tJ1.mg \\<t>re 'Olll?.ht to l'k.' 
o\Ulomc h\ m,1kmg mn1~ 1..om.e,,mn' to forl'tgn prl\.lll' t..1p1lJI 
.md to lm.hJn hi!! hu,me" Lmdlord' v. ere '' ,ught to he .ippc.1,1.•d 
h\ not 1mplcmcntmg the NJgpur dcCl\llln' m cl pm~r \\ J\ In 
Ow.,,, J CoJhtmn Go\emment w.1' formed m .ilh.inlc \\1th till. 

fcuJ,11 G.m.u.mu.i Pdrr,hJd Brut.d reprc\\JOn "J' let loo,t• to 
'"PP'"'' the \lru~~lc' of the people-- o\.er 80 fk.'r'lln' b"·m~ 
k1ll1!d m CJ!Luu.1 Jmmg the food mo\'erncnl ,md o\cr .:!UKMl 
~mg .ltll''h:J Jurmg the Centtcll Go\emment emplo~t.-e' 'tnlc!' 
I \ ~1 \ l't tm t Y. .i' m.sdc to utlh\e the d1,pute b.!t\\-een lnd1J .md 
( hm.t m ordct to dl\crt mJ" dttentmn from hummg problem' 
.md mount .1 \1cmu' .md \U\lJ1ned JttJcl on the C\mm1u111't 
P,ut\ - tht> ,pe,11hcJd of the democ1at1e movement 

But on no '"uc \\J' the cynu.al d1~regard of the ruhng p.trt) ot 
c\~1) demlx.r.th~ p1ml.1ple 'een '° c1ea1ly ., ''' d.tlltude tO\\d.ld' 
the Commum1.it-lcd Ker.il.i Government The attitude c:ldopted h~ 
m.my le.tck-1"\ of the C..::ntrctl Government to"'ard' Kercala "'•' 
openly ho'ttlc from the very hegmmng and thas hot.tdaty mounac."d 
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as time pas,cd. Finding that the Ker.Ila Government was winning 
popularity. both inside Kcmla and outside, and the contra~t 

between it and the Cllngress Government was becoming en·r 
more glaring. the leaders of the ruling party. including Prune 
Mini~tcr Nehru, threw lWerboard all the principles they had 
hitherto profe!!i~d. In alliw1ce with forces of casteil-m and 
communalism-the reactionary leader" of the Catholic Church. 
the Nair Service Society and the Mu!oolim League and bacl\ed h~ 
the di"gruntled leaders of the Praja Socialist Party. the Congre'' 
launched a violent campaign in Kerala and later utiliM!d the chm" 
and disturbance~ created hy thi" campaign a!-. the prt•text ltl 

di,.mi'' the n111 .. ritutiom1lly-elccted Kcrala Go\'cmmcnt. It \\i.t' an 
eloquent demon,tration of the extent to which the nalmg p~n t~ 

could go in order to rc,lllre it" monopoly of power. 
The powerful all-lndm campaign that developed m def enc~ nl 

Kerala Go\'ernmcnt and the mighry demon!oolrJtiort!oo that took 
place in e\'ery area again~t ib di~mi,~f were convinl·m~ protlf, 
of the people·~ apprcciatillO of what the Gov~mment had done 
Juring it'i ::?.M month!\ of office and their rc!!lcntment agam't till' 

Central Government" s action. The fact that in the nud-tcrm 
elections that followed. the Communi~t Pany and it~ all1c' poll~d 
many mor~ \ote' than before". effecuvely nailed down tht.• lh.' 
which fonned the ba'h of it~ di,,olution. 

It j, to be noted that the opportuni't pohcy of the ruhng pan~·' 
compromi~c: with force' of ca!\tei'm and cummunah'm j, hcann~ 
its e\'il fruit. CongrcM1 attitude toward~ the Muio.lim Lca~uc 111 

Kerala ha!\ given powerful impetu~ to Muslim communali!\m m 
many State~. Hmdu communal reaction. already acll\'C and 
vociferou~. u~cs thi~ a~ a pretext to ~rengthen it~df further. 

With no po!->itivc and rousing programme with whid1 10 

maintain the unity of the Congre~s and to Mrt:nE?thcn 1t~ ma .. , 
base, with factional MJUabbles corroding it from withm and 
assuming alarming proportion~ in ~veral Stall·~. tht>rc '' 
increasing tendency on the part of many Congre\Mnc:n to rc'ort to 
appeals based on ca~te and community. Sometime~. provmc1al 
passions are roused by rival factions in order to diM:r~dil th~ 
ruling group-leadin~ to ttha.~tly tragedies a.\ in Assam. Due 10 
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the pol'lition that the Congrc!;~ occupies in the political life of thl· 
country. the!;e pcrniciou~ practice!; on the part of many of it~ 
lcadcrl'I set the pattern and arc imitated hy other partiel'I. ld~a!\ of 
l'ICculari,m. of nationali,m. of unity of the country-ide!a' 
fm.tcred by the Congre!;!\ in the day!; when it fought the 
liriti,h--are hcl·oming weaker. Sometime~ such economic 
policic' of the Go\'t~mment a'> tend to perpetuate and c\'en 
accentuate the economic Jii;parity of different region,. al!\o 
"'trcngthcn pro\'mcial animo~ity. 

Rise of Ki~ht Reaction 
Togl·rher "ith tht' 'trengthening of the rightwing mMde lhl.' 

Congrc,~. the force' of l .. drcme reaction ha\'c now c'tabli:i.hed an 
open mdepcndcnl political party of their own. the Swatantra 
Part) Compn~mg w1thm 11' r • .mk' a numher of big landlonh ,mJ 
monopoh'I'. c\-gcnern1'. former prince~. disgruntled polnic1ar1' 
.md Amcm:an fohflymcn. the Swatantra Pany hal'I nt'\l.'rthcfc .. , 
an1um:d. in 'ome part' of th~ country. a certain Jmount of 
l"l''pc1.·tah1lit). Jue to the h!adcr,h1p of Sri Rajagopalachan. It '' 
tr~ 111;! to Im~ 11'clf up with other reactionary partie,. The "iJ..: 
1-!llff that '~pamtc~ the actual practice' of the Congre~s from it' 
many nook· dcclarati<ln,, the gmwth of factionali!>m and inrriguc' 
in Congr~l'I' Comminec"'· the hlatt.tnt way in which the machine!') 
of the State and it' fund' i.lrc often u~ to ~n·c the interc't of the 
Congr~~' Pi.lny or it' Juminant group. !!ive risl• to ~\'Uh.ton and 
J1,gu~t amon~ thl· people..·. At the same time. the Connnu111'1 
P.111y and the genuine democratic fon:es are.JOO weal in 1mm) 

arc••~ 10 gh e adc4uatc cxprc,~ion to the popular disconrcnt. to 
rall~ the people and wage an em .. -ctive fight ;.1gain't the 
antl-p.:oplc p1.,lic\c' of the novcmment. Such a s1tua\\\"\1l he\\'" 
p.irtic!-. like the Swatantra. 

The Right in'\idc the Congress ft..'Cls emboldened by th~ 

formation of the Swatantru Pany. "l"Jle Swatantra find" powerful 
allic~ amon~ the Right inside the Congress .• The immc..~iatt' aim 
of hoth is to push the Congress further to the Right. 

Striving tu hui\d itself up as the "main party of opposition' ~o 
that its capacity to pressurise the Congress may im-re.ase. the 
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Swalantra Party skilfully utilises the popular discontent again~t 
the Go\'emment. It argues that the shorta!?e of foodgrains is due 
to lhc "killing of incentive· of ·agriculturists' by agrarian reform~ 
and the slogan of co-operation. that the high prices of industrial 
goods are due to "burdens' on the industry in the fom1 of high 
ta~e~. It thunders against com1ption. waste and inefficll'nl')' in 
Go\'emment enterprise~ in order to discredit the puhlic sector. It 
openly assails India's foreign policy on the pica that thi!> pnhl') 
ha" left us 'without friend!->· and advocates a "defence pact' with 
Pai...i,tan. 

Enjoying tht• support of imperiali~ls. bucked by many fl·udal 
clements •md !o.Otnc of the mo~t reactionary big hu!ooille!o.Mn~n &md 
often a<.'ting in close co-opemtion with l'Ommunal partic,. a' \\L'll 

a!oo reactionary clements inside tht: Congress who arc right"° 
called "\eiled Swatantmites". the Swatantra Party tric' to comhat 
the growin~ intluence of !->ocialist idea~ and of thl· Conum1111 .. 1 
Party. It &L'"ail" all the po1iait1vc gaiff, which the nation ha' madl· 
"incc the ach1e\'ement of freedom-- -!oilll'h as lmlia·, indcf1\:'ndt•nt 
foreign poh"·y. th~ growth nf the publil" 'cclOr. the fonmumn 111 
lingm~tic State!'>. etc. It attack' Nchm and tho'c cl<N~'t to lmn. In 
alliam:c with othl!r force~ of Right reaction. it ~ck!-> to molht~ 
Indian foreign policy and givt• it •a pro-impt:"riali:oi.t nril'lllat1on. 
create feeling!'> of hoi.tility a~ain"t MlCiali!oit Statc!oi. hctinll· 1111: 

~ignificance of economic a1ias1Mam:e given hy them: d1!oiercdu •md 
whiule c.lown the public 'ector: 'abotagc all agr.irian rcfonn': 
undermine and weaken democracy. 

The Jan Sangh. which 1iapearhead' the force!\ of Hindu 
comrnunalism. has become more active than e\'cr. In !i.C\'t•rnl 

areal\. especially Hindi-o;peaking areal\, it seem!\ to han· incrl·a,l·J 
its stren~h. making so~ headway e\.·cn among the youth and lhl· 
~tudents. It is re!-tponsible for a number of anti-Muslim not' that 
h&l\'C taken place in recent years-th~ most p:ha,tly of them tx·ing 
the recent carnage that tcx>k place in Juhbalpore. Saugor and othl·r 
places in Madhya Pradesh. While Prime Minister Nehru ha~ 
denounced these riots in the sharpest tenns. it is a notorious fact 
that quite a number of local Congress leaden. were sympathetk 
toward!. the riotel'5, many others were apathetic and did nothinit 
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10 LhCLil. 11 Jnd mJny pohcc otfu .. 1dl\ directly or mdiret.tl) Jldl·d 
thl' hooh~.m' In Ptmt.i.b. the Ak..111,. cl\ well J.' Hmdu 
lnmnnm.ih't'. hJve \Ut.ceedcd m 'hc1rply d1v1dmg h1g \et.lion' of 
pcoplt! .dong l.ommun.ll hnc' 

1 hc1 c de\ clopmcnt' \\ h1ch .1.1 e uedtmg t.ond1t1on' ol g1 J\ c 
pc11I tor ou1 lOLmt1y .md our people .i.re neither f ortu1toL" not 
mt. >v 1t.1hk· fhcv JIL the 1e,ult of d number of f Jt.lor' J n'tl\ th~ 

11cllton.1I bomgc01\IL. the rulmg dJ\\. \\h1lc hemg ob1cl.ll\th 
mtu c'tcd m mdcpcndcnt ct.onon111. de\ elopmcnt pur'u""' 
poli1.1c' of Lomp101m'c \\1th .mt1-n.1tmncll 'e'tcd mtc1l·'t' .md 
\\ h1.•n 1t' k•Jdcr,h1p " d1JllcngcJ "·~11ou'h h\ the: l ommum't 
P.11t\ .uu..I Jcmrn.1.1t1L lorl.c' ,,, h.1ppl•nc:J m Kt·r.1.l.1 tend' to lt..m 
1111 1e. .. ·.1ll1<111.u' tml.e' trn \Upport AJ,o m the nJm1..· ol en,u1 m•! 
'11hilll\ hul rcJll\ 111 OHier to mJmt.un 1helf m pm\cr .tt .di LO't' 
md h\ .all mc.m' th1.• ( ong1c" cntc1' mto Jll 'on' ot oppoitum't 
tlh.mlL' ,,, "uh thl' G.mJt.mtr.1 P.1.rhhJd m On"ct .md th1. 
\l...Jh' 111 Pun1Jh ~e1.ondh the pohLIC' of the Con~rc'' m '" tJr 
'' thL \ 1.111 h Lo 'omc l'\ll'nt lhl~ mtuc'l' of toreum .md mtl"m.tl 
rl.l1..tmn cng.1.•nlk·r umfht.t between thl·m Jnd die n.atH'll.ll 
hPUH!.:"1.H,1c I lmJI\ tht" .mtl·f1\!oplc poh1..1c' nt the (JmL"mm1.nl 
11 1\l "'"'to 111.1" J1,1.l>nlcnt .md th1' dN.nntcr1I m the.' .1thCllll! ,,, 

1 'llong ( unmmnl\l P.ut~ m mJn} JMrl' (lf the t•mmtl\ .md the 
\\L·•"n""" .md d1,umt\' of the dcmolr.ttrL knc .. c, •• , u11h,1.·d h\ 
l11tLC' of 11v-h1 h!ddlOll fol ll\ \)\.\ n (..00\0hdc.ltU.lll 

R tght r 1.•.1l.l ion 1..un ... ututt.•, .i ~ro\\ mg men,1" • to om 
mdcpcmlcnt lo1c1gn poh1..' to um,ohd.ttmn .uiJ 1,,trengthcnm!? ot 
om n.u1011.1I trccdom. to llcmo<..r.1L) The extent Jnd gr,l\ It) ut the 
lllLfl.l\.C <..dnnot Ix· .1"c'~d b) mere reference to the! 'trcn~th c..'I 
lhl' '°'w.tt • .mtr t PJtl\' 01 Lommun,d p.1.rt1t>1o. hk.e the JJn S.utgh 
R1~h1 rcJ<..tmn LOll'''l' not ~reh. of the\e part.1ec. but hJ' 
pmH·1tul 'upponcr' ,md rcpre\ent.tll\e\ m ley pc.l~ltmn' m the 
t.ountr'\ ·, economic hfc. m the Jdmml\tlJtlon c1.nd 1111htctn . -
.1pp.u .1tu' .1.nd m,1Jc the.' ruhng p.1.rty 1t\elt ''en ~ the h1ghc:'t 
lc\l'I It' ,102 m' ,lf'C \Upportcd b~ mdll) ot the h1gge't 
ncY.'PdJlCr' fhc Go\emmcnt•, pohcy of hea\'y conce\Saon' to 
the Ye\led mte1c'1' '' contmuou,lv emboldenang 11. while th"· 
lllLl&..d\C of c.h\\,tll\fJc..tmn .imon~ the mcl\\C\ form, fenJle it•ound 
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for its expansion. Moreover. the anti-CommuniM campaign 
indulged in hy Congrel'ls leaders, inc.·Juding Prime Minister Nchm. 
di\'en~ attention of people from the menace and a.i,d~ ib growth. 

Fbl<>iparou~ and scparati~t tendencies ha.~d on cal'>te. 
community. province and region have grown--apace in n:-ccnt 
year~. They threaten one of the most precious heritage~ of our 
freedom mo\'ement-thc unity of the nation. Patriotic clement\ 
belonging to all panies arc deeply worried by the phenomenon. 

To a great extent the responsibility for thi~ lie' on the 
Congress. In the past. national unit) was achieved on the ha'i' of 
the objective of national independence. After indepcnJcm:c. th1' 
unity could be maintained and carried forward on the: ha ... 1:-. ''t a 
programme of nadical rcfonns to complete the democrat K 

revolution-nationalisation of foreign capital. land to the ttlk·r. 
re~triction of monopoly. impro\'emcnt m the conc.ht1on nl lhl.· 
people and '\O on. But in the naml\\ cla" intcrL''t ot the 
hourgeoil'>ie. the Congre" failed to carry out 'Ul'h ;.1 c.·\m'''ll.'nt 
programme. Many of it:-. mea~urc:-. ga\'c n~c to prufuund 
di~content and f ru,tratmn. They are ~ing uttli!-icJ h) rca1:t1onar). 
l\eparatist and di~ruptive force!-1 to a!-l~ail national umt~. 

It can be ~en from the foregoing that the 'ituation "". arc 
facm~. ii, extremely complex and full of contradictory fo.1turc,. 

f"i1:,·1: Our indu!-ltric!-1 haH! regi..,ter~J ad\ ancc. hut ut a ntl\.' 

whkh, taking mto account our need~. j, ,Jo" and h.altmg. 
Agm:ulturc. on the whole. contmue!-1 to he m .a 'tuh: nl 
'emi-!-ilagnation and dependent on the vagarie' of thl.· 111011,0011. 

Second: f..conomic relation' with the ~oc1all\l world. ahoH' 
all. with the USSR. have grown. ~nablin~ u' to huihJ 'l'\Cr.11 
induMrie~ which are vital for the con~ohdatmn of our national 
independence. Al the ~ame time. the Government ha' contracted 
and is contrc1eting heavy loan~ from the impenaliM countric"' 
headed by the USA. Collaboration between Indian h1g bu,inc'l'> 
and foreign capital i~ growing. 

Tlifrd: The public ~tor ha~ become an imponant factor in 
our economy. But simullaneou~ly, there has been cnormou:, 
g:rowth of monopoly and of concentr&ttion of economic power in 
the hands of the big monopolist~. 
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Fourth: Feudal relations are being curbed but the main benefit 
goes to a narrow stn1tum of rich peasants. Moreover. landlord!\ 
remain a powerful force and have stepped up their activities. 

F(fih: The economic advance registered has been achieved h) 
mcthod!'I which have imposed colo!\sal burden~ on the people and 
enriched the richer classes. both in citit>s and in rural area,. 
Unemployment figures have continued to mount. 

Sixth: Mi!\ery ha!\ grown among the working class, toiling 
peasants and intelligentsia. giving rise to numerous struggle!\ in 
which people have displayed militancy. heroi~m and will to fight. 
Btit due to many factors. ~uch a?-. disunity of popular force~. 

dismptive role of rightwing Socialists. inability uf the workin~ 
cla?-is to act on a national-political plane. weaknes~ of peasant 
organisations and our own failure to conduct a 'u~taineJ 

nationwide campaign. the democratil' mo\'ement. despill· thci-.c 
stmgglcs. remains weak and is unable to win major dem•md:-.. 

St·1·t•111/1: Our influem..·e among the people ha!'. increast!J in the 
1m~jority of State!I. hut we are still far from hecoming the Jeci!'>i\"l.' 
factor in the political lifr of our C:flrmtry. 

fig/uh: Popular discontent i~ hdng used. in man~ ar"a~. by 
partic' of religious fanaticism which haw become more acti\ 1..• 

and blatant than hcfore. Tendcncit!s of c;.1'iteism. communaho..m 
and pn.wincialil\m have become morl! pronounced. Fi!-,ip,1wu~ 

and disrupti\"c trend~ art! fast growing. 
Nimh: Forces of extreme reaction have formed an open politi

cal party. the Swatantra Party. which assails India's foreign polK). 
puhlic st•ctor. land reform~. etc. The Swat~mtra Party \Cr~ often 
ads in close collaboration with parties of communal reaction. the 
right wing leadership nf the PSP and rightists inside tht' Con gr\.·,~. 

Tf.'mh: The ba~k policies <'f the Nehru Government remain a:
bt•fore. national bourgeois policies-both in the cx.ternal and 
internal spht•res. At the same tim~. the Rightists have titzhten~d 
their grip over thl' Congress organisation and are striving to mtwe
the Govemmcnt to the right. Many of their attempts ha\'e bc;>en 
resisted. ShJrp contlicts m•er policies have arisen in~ide 1h~ 
Congress, but also on many issues they have s~ee.dcd in 
bringing about some smft to the right. 
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Anti-democratic Trends 
Clo~ly hnli..ed with the \trengthenm~ of the po~itmn of the 

Right m the Congre~s and the J!rowth of n:acti<'n in our pnht1c.tl 
lifo '' the phenomenc.m of mcrea .. e of authc.mtarmn .md 
ant1-democrat1c tendencic,. The arbitrary di,m1,~al of thl' Kcr.11.1 
Go\emmcnt \\.a\ a him' not only again\t the Commtm"t P.art~ 
hut agam't Indian democracy. agam't c.l~mocrattl' nonn' .md 
prnctu:e ... Smet" then the 1Jeologkal-polit1cal offen\t\'c.' .11?.1111 .. 1 

democrac.') ha' gathereJ momcntum Sl·dulou\ propagand.1 go~' 
on that ·p.irhamcntar~ Jcmocrnc) '' not \llltec.I to lnd1.1' P1.11.1 
SociJll\t' and S\\atantraitc" \\uh the 1.1ctt 'upport of nghl\\ m~ 
C'ongrc"n~n hJckc<l Th1ma))•1·, mo\c Rut fut the.· tum .. 1.md 
taken b) Xchrn. the~ \HmlJ hJ\e \Ul'l'CCc.lcd m rt.•mm mg tilt 
Defence Mnw.tcr • .md that .. uccc" \\ould hd\C m.irk«:J rtw 
d.mgerou~ mtru .. aon of the m1htJI) m pohllc..J.I altan·, Recent I~. 
Dr. RaJ~ndra PnN1d opcnl} made the a\toundmg 'ugge,tmn th.11 

the Pre,1dent of th~ Repuhhc ,houl<l not he a mete consrnutmn.tl 
he.id but 'houtd hJ\ c n.-.il power,. Sn San1ce,·a Redd). thl' 
Congrc~~ Prc,1Jcnt. m hi\ prc\ldcntml addrc" at the Bh.t\ na~.11 
se, .. 1on. ~ug~C\ICd lhc.lt chrcct dcctmn .. to the Stall' A"~mhhl'' 
and Parliament ... hnukl he ~l\l'll up All the'c me omlllPll' 

pomrer\ C\pccmll~ 1f \\ c h~ar m mind "'h<.1t ha\ happenc.•d 111 111.111\ 
countnc' m 1c:ccnr ~ car,-thc latc't lfl'tltncc.• hcmg the.· 
e'tabli,hmcnt of a n:girne of d1ctatur,hip 111 Ncp<.11. 

Complacen9 ha\CJ on the i.L\\Umpuon that ·,uch thm!?' '-'•mnot 
happen here' V1.ouhJ be uttcrl} unwarranted. Not merely do 
reactionary force,, profoundly anti-dcmoc.ruuc m then <1u1look. 
occupy important \trategic poct1tmn' in the economic. 'ol ml dnd 
poht1cal life of the country hut many pohcie' of the Govcrnml·nt. 
breeding wide~pread fm~lratmn. arc crcatmg tho'~ \l'I} 

condition~ m which the people: become apathetic and 1tcqU1C"il"C 111 

the e~tabli~hment of ant1-democrauc rcgm1c' a.' a !-.Uppn1it•c.I 
·way-out'. a.' a 'remedy' for the wo~nmg condition~ of llt'c. 
bureaucratic callousne~i.. to their neecJ~. rampant comaption and 
other evil~. 
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Di"tunity of Democratk 14"orc~ 

1 he '1tu.1tmn th.tt hd' grown m the lountry 1' l.au,mg 
11.!-thmkmg Jmong mcl11y hom!'t 1o,upportcr,, member' Jnd CH~n 
leJdm!! lJlhc' of the Congre'' Thcv .ire .ilarrned hy the gro\.\mp 
.ilt.tl.1-. on the progre"1ve Jlh1evcmen1' of the lct't 14 }ed1' .mJ 
the .itteml't to tdkc the lountl) hdl.l Thl•y h.nc 'cen th~ proud 
po,1taon wh1lh Ind1.1 h.i' .llquncd "'' the re,ult ot hc1 fmc1gn 
polll} ,md they \.\.tnt thJt pollly to l.Ontmue The~ dL"te,t thc fJ\.l 

th.it big hu,me" !!to"' e\CI pc.>\.\t•rful. u>rrupt' our ''ll.t.al .md 
pohtll.tl hfc .md thc\ d1..,hl-.e the l.OOu!\\IOl1' bemg mJlll. to n 
I hL \ \\ l'Uld ltl-.c the pubhl. \Cl.tot to gro\.\ r,1p1<JI~ I he\ e'<pcl.lul 
ltonc't 11nplcmcnt.ll10n of thl• \i.igpur R~'olut10n on "e1l111g' .mJ 
""''"" u.idmg m toodg1.un' .ind \.\CIL' Uh.tppomtc<l \\ hl"n th1' du.I 
not lldppu1 M.un of them du not dc,nc the ( ong1c'' t<' h,1\ L 

.1lh,11ll.c \\1th tmu' ot tend.ti Jnd l.ommun.ll re.adaon .ind .tll 

u11h.1ppv m t-1 the !!Io\\ th nt l..1,te1'm Qunc .1 numt'k!1 nt t hl. m 

\\Lil u ltll&1l ot ( ong1c" t.adlL' m k.~1.il.i 1 he\. Y.oulJ hk.l 
p.uhJmL•nt,u} <lcmoLJJL} to be prc,cn~<l It '' true th.tt lhL"'l 

\IC\\' hJ\l not Lf\''l.11IN!U llll\l ,, 1.. "JI 1.Ul plJtfOllll \ ch .. lllJlUlll' 

.md ""·on'1'll~l1Lll'' JIC to he \Ccn 4mtc often m tht.n pr.tdll~ 
'-,llmL Im l ,,,mpk \\ho t.tl-.c .1 prn~1c,,1\ l "t.inJ on <'Ill. 111.1uc1 

t.111 to t.akc .1 '111111.u .. t.md on .inothcr \\-hr.\! dcll""-ltn~ l.1d1011.tl 
'qu.ihhle' 111'1dc thl. C'on~!IC'' th~~ \el\ ,,ftt.•n t.ul tn ,t'~ ''' 

pohtll..tl ioot' \1o1c.'o\l'I thl' lc.1del\h1p of the Cong1c'' Ult.'' h1 

.ill.a\ thl'll d1,Lontent h\i <lL·m.1gog.\ Jhout \llll.tlhm h\ talk ... tlt 

thL 1c.,po1Nh1ht1c' ot thl' nalmE? p.trt\ .ind the neeJ ll' t'IC,CI\ t:' 

lhL• unll\ of the Congu.:a,, m t.tl.l' ot .ttt.tl.l l• 1pp<.1'1t1un p.1rt1 .... , 
.md .ihm c .111. h\ .tppc.11 ... b.t'lcd on kl):llt} to N~hna 

Nc\ctthdc" ho\.\cH'I. \.llllldtmg .ind m<.·on\1,tcnt thc'c 
mcmhc" .md 'upponc1' ot tht' Congre'"' mJ'v be. the\ mu.,t tml 
he pl.iu~<l m the ,,,me lJtego1y J' Right rectctmn-\.\hetht•1 m'uk• 
01 011t,1dl' thl.! C'ongrc'' J-o"ent1cdl) they die progre''" c I h"· 
pull.c'' ol 1c-thm""-mg th.it h~" 'l.trted dlllllRl? them '' not 
lnnu1tou' 1h~ gmwmg r.id1c,d1,c1tmn t1r our pet.•ple .ind the 
ml.n',1'tn)I J1'lontent • .md tru~u.itmn gcnercttt.-d h~ tht.. 
C 1ovcrnmcnt"' .mt1-peoplc pohc1c' could Dllt but hJ\ e thc.'"1r 
1mpJ(..t nl\ldc the Cong~" J~ \\ell The mu~&Mng 1mp of \e ... 1cJ 
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interel'lts. the intluencc of landlords and other reactionary 
elements in the Congres~. the growth of corruption and the 
decline of these values which the Congress aoce .:heri..;hed. the 
re~on to oppre~sion and repression of ·the people. the 
never-ending wrangle over office~ and patronage --all thi' 
combmed with the impact of the mass movement !IIVt' ri\l' to 
di!'-ilJusionmcnt and differentiation inside the Congre~'· Contfo:t' 
arise over policic~. contlicb which though yet in an clemt•ntar~ 
~tagc. sometime"' find expre~sion in 'pecche~ in the A~!'-cmhlll'' 
and the Parliament. 

But b} them..;eh'e~. thc'c pro!Irc~~i\'e fcm:l'' arc too 
unorganised and \\'eal to make an impact on Con~rc!'-' pohl'h.'" 
The) tend to rel) too much on Prime Mini.,,ter ~clm1 and fflt:'I 

hclplc" ~hen he .:ompmmi'c~ '" ith the Right. The) 'omcllml'' 
'uccccd m getting progre,,i\"e rc,ohnim1' a<loptl·d h~ tlw 
Congr~"· but are unahlc tn /get even thc'l' n:-.nlut1011' 
implemcntcJ. Ant1-Communi'm to \\ hich man} of tlK·m h.I\ c 
'uccumbed af,o pre\l'nt' them from l·n-operatin~ ''uh lhl' 1110,1 

po\\erful and organi,ed dt.'mcx:ratic force in lhl.' ~:011ntr~ m 01dt·1 

to dc\'dop a 'trong mo\ cm~nt. 

A' for the Praja Sociali't Pan} whal·h -.rill \\ iekl' co11-.1dc.:r.1hll· 
intaucn~c in 'omc Stat1.''· it' lcader.,hip hu~ bt·com"· mon.: and 
mor~ opportum't. It .ioincd hamh \\.ilh the Congn.•,, .mu rlw 
~u,fim Ll·aguc to ou·nhro" th"· Conununi,t·lt•d l\"·ral.1 
Gov~rnment. \l"Cllrin~ a' reward the office of Chad' Mi111 .... ll·r ... h1p. 
It tricc.l t<> c.11,rupt the glnm>U' food movi:mcnt m Bengal. the 
anti-talC 1o,at).tJ?raha in H1har. the food 1110\cmcnt 111 l'un.1.1h and 
other 'truggJci,. ft took u leading part in the anti-Chum campai_!!n 
during the counter-re\ olutionary upn,ing m Tihcl •md 
~ubsequently. With i1' maio.!-1 ba!\c weakening in many Stale,. II 

now count' on alliance with rcactil narie~ and d1,p.runtkd 
Congrc~s faction,. a' \\ell a' the good will of Coni!n!l\' leader' m 
sOITIC place:. for ~UCCC\\ in the en!tuinj general cfectiOO\. 

The attitude of the PSP ha' di,nrptec1 Left unity e\'en where it 
existed in M>me fom1 earlier. At the same time. many of the 
cadres of the PSP are radical minded. ih following is largely a 
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Left following. One certain occasion~. e.g.. the Central 
Government employees' ~trike, Communist~ and Praja Sociali~t~ 
co-operated. 

Our Party. the Communiii.t Party of India. hai, been in the thick 
of pracucally every major struggle that took place in th1ii. 
pcnod--Mrug:gle" which have heen mentioned earlier. Trade 
1m1011,, where \\I! work. have become 1Monger than ever hcfore. 
The main ftre of the Government and the Congre~~ ha' heen 
com·t.·ntratcd on u .... De,pite thi\, we have regi,tered ad\ ance m 
..,cwrnl area,. We won the Nowgong A\semhly hye-eled1on at 
the height of the anti-China campaign and the parliamentar~ 
hyc-dcction in Calcutta: ~c<:ured impre~'ivc \"ICtoric' in Bhopal 
.md won many panl·hayat and local cle<.·tion' in 'CVt"ral St.tte' 
The campaign in defence of Kerala was one of the higgc'l 
.111-lndm campaign' conducted by our Party in it' entire hi,tor~ a.., 
.tl ... o the cmnp.ugn to hdp the Kcrala unit of our Pan~ for the: 
m1d-tcm1 election~ Va"t ma,,e!-. partic1patt!d in the p11dawt111\ 
I mard1 on foot 1 in Kenda and Tamilnad for agrarian n:tonn\;j 
lnpr!!..,..,iw ,,J,o "a' the mal\' tn<1i111il\ation .1ch1e\'ed m mc.m~ 

State-. during thl' rallu.!" v. hich "ere held at the culminatton ot 
Stall' confc1cnct''· 

Not\\ 1th,t.m<lmg all th1~. 1t mu't he admitted that our .ictl\ 1th!' 

ha\c, on the whole. been of a ~poradic character. Tht.> \\OTkm~ 
da,, ha.., gone into action on a national and indu,trml le\ d tn 
defend 1t~ ~.igc,. it' trade union and democratic right' from th1...• 
.lltad,, of the Go\''"·mmcnt and the l'mpln~crs. But polillcal 
action' h} worker~. \\orking clal\~ actionl\ m M1ppon of ... trugglc' 
nf the peasantry and on general democratic isi,ucii. have hc:-en , .... ,~ 
few. Working elm~~ action has not reached to the It"' el \\ hich 
cnukl hring Jhout ,a major political ii.hift in the po~irion of tht.• 
ma~'cs and hU\ c an nnpaet on the policies of the Govemmt.·nt. 
Except on Kcrala., there wa~ no all-India campaign. Ah;.wc ,\ll. 
the Pany·, weakness among the peasantry which wa~ nn~ llf the 
main fa<.·to111 for the weakness of the whole d~mocratic 
movcmt!nt. 1...ontinue~. 

Due to the absence of a broad nationwide united campaign for 
progresl\ive policies. the disruption of whatever Left unity e~i~t~d 
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in the past. the inability of the Communist Party to mo"c the 
workmg cla~s on a big scale on !?enerdl democratic i~'uc~. •md 
the wcakne~~ of the pea!\ant mo\ement, the democratic fort.·e, 
have not been consohdated. They have not been able to dcfca1 
anti-people pohc1es or even compel the Govemment to 
implement lb own declaration~ in !!!Uch a way a~ would bencfn 
the people. Extreme reaction ha' taken advamagc of th1' Mtuatmn 
to ~trengthen 11' o\\n ba~e and mount an offenMvc. 

The propo~al.!t of the ThmJ Pldn l\hO\\ that. while adhcrmt:? lo 

the policy of mdu~tnah~atmn. the Government Joe' not prnpo'c 
to male any ha1ioic chJnge' m 1h polu;1e,. While ud1mttmg th.11 '111 
recent ) car ... tran~fer~ lll land ha\ c tended to dt.'leJt thl' .um' ol 
lcg1!\lauon for land refom1' ·. the Draft of the Thud Plan ~nntm''' 
not J \\orJ lo !\uggc~t th.tl an} etfoctt\ c mca,uri:' .irt.• to he lall·n 
to reah\e the~e profo"cd aim~. on rhc all-1mportam l1u1.·,1ion ot 
re\ClUft.'C' for the Third Plan. the draft propo'c' addnmn.11 
t.t\ation to the e"<tcnt of R,. 1.650 cmrc' "h1ch '' to h1.• 1 J1,1:d 
mainly b} ·broaden mg th~ tax 'tructure •• that ''· h~ hi} 1111! mrn c 
burden\ on the people. The ta\alllln propo,al' of th" ~t.'a1 .m· .1 

clear mdacatmn of \\hat the Govemmcnr mtenJ, to Jo. IH1\\ 11 

'eek' to 'quec1c the people wh11L· m.U.m!! new t.onu'"hm' 111 

Indian and foreign big hu~me" 
In th1' \\ay. 'mnc cconomk· development "111 lmdoulikJI~ 

take! place. But the hmn.t1mn' inht•rcnt m the capu.d1 ... 1 p.11h llf 

development. funhcr a"·ccnt11atcd h} the attempt ln hmld om 
economy "'1thout rad1<.· • .d agranan rctornh, h} 1.:onc"'"1on' 10 
foreign capuall\t\ and without curb on the munopoh'I' 1.:.mno1 
but make progre!-.' ,)ow and halting. marl~d b)' t\\ i'" .md tum,. 
giving ri~ tu profound contrcldktmn' and \harp contln:t,, With 
~UCh policie~ the food !oiituatton wat1 remain hil!hl) Ull\Ull\tallof). 
unemploymenr wdl grow. condilmn of ma'M:' will rcrmun 
wretched. In the\C condition,. the dangcmu~ anri-dc.·mocr,1til 
trend!\ that have already manifc,ted thcm~clvc~ wall further 
accentuate. 

Forward to Unity 
Confronted with the-ie economic and political development..., 

which. if continued. cannot but mean more misery for th~ 
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ma,,c..,, heavier burden.., on them, further ennchment of the rich 
and mcrcJ ... mg attack' on democracy. mdhon\ of people m ,di 
p..trt\ of the country and tollowmg all part1e.., dre ..t\kmg the 
que..,tion What " the way out' How to go torwaad'1 H1,tort(. 
1e,pon,1b1hty re't' on the C'ommum\t Party Jnd on the mo't 
,advJm:cd and con,c1ou' dcmocrJt1c torce' to give a proper rcpl~ 
to the\C qUl"\flOll\ 

Cond1tmn,, <k·,p1te the negative foature' th.it h • .l\c been 
n.m Jtcd . .ire m mJ.ny re,pect' extremeJy favourahJe for the ton.c' 
ol dl·mou,tcy The ,h,ml(.ter ot the new epoch. the new hJIJn ... c 

ot \\orld frnu..·'· the role pl..t)'ed hy the \OCIJh\t '~'tem .md n' 
1mght)' 'Jngu.ml. the USSR. ..tre drJ\\<mg people to\\ .n tJ, 
... ouJlt'm Out P,u t). dc,p1tc n ... man) 'hortcommg .... h.t' .itl.tmcJ 
.i h1µ po,1tion 111 out count I) ReJl.lmn 'till )Jck' .1 hro,ld m.t" 
hJ\l' Jt, po,111\C 'logJn' e\oke hulc rc,pon'c Morl'O\CI. the 
II\ m~ cxp1•ncn1.c of tht.• IJ't fourteen }C..tr' h.1' tJughr our pcopll· 
m.m~ lc"on.... ,1hm c ,111. It h..t' t.iught them the ne1. t''' lt\ I llf 

... 11 lH!.g-lc Jnd ttnll\ 

h1l11 h.~l·n 'cJ1.., ot l'\~rll'n1.c .lrc tt·.i~hmg thl' 1x·oplc "h.it 
p1 tl l' tht') h.I\ c to pd) 1f the 1 ul1ng d,...,,t", .ue pcnrnttl'd In 
"onrmuc thl' hmh.Jmg ot cJ.pll.th't order of \Ot lt't\. ~''me 
1.0111.c...,1011 to foreign l..1p11.tl nlclkmg cont.:..,,mn' to l.mtflntd' 
,md 1elvmg Oil the ptoflt-lllOllW Of hag hU,lllt"\\ rounct.'n \t.',U' 

of cxpc1 tcnt:l' .ut.• tcachm~ dt .. mocmtu: elemt.•11t' trhtde tht.• 
Con~1c':- th,tt b' rcli.m<.e on 111d1\l<luJI le.iJer,. no 111.tttl'r hn\\ 
g:1cJt, thev cJ.nnot ..tttam the chenl\hed go.ti ot J hJPI'' .mJ 
pro,pt>rnu' lnd1,1 .md th.11 even progrc"1H~ .tel l..tr,111011' '' 111 not 
he implemented by pa'''"c \\,1nmg or even h~ tht"tr 0\\11 cxenmn 
.1long hm1tcen )ear' ot cxpenence are teachm~ the deml-.:r.1111. 
to11.e ... out1.,1dc the Congre'' that, an order to alter the pohc1e' ot 
the Government and m order to defond the ~oplc ..tgmn't the 
t'\ er mounrmg auacl.' on their \tandard of hfe and h~rt1c,. tht.') 

h.th' to build muted actmn \\11th Con!?re.;;, ma..,\CI\. encourage th~ 
\lrcngthemng of democr&ltlc torce\ mMde t)le Congre" dJld 1om 
hand' with them tor common national tel''°'- The urge \()r umt~ 
hd' grown &imong all ~cct10n!!I ot people, e'pec1ally among tho~ 
who tml • ..,uffcr and fight 
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The~ and other favoumble factors exist. They are crt:ating 
conditions for \'ery broad democratic unity. They are creating 
conditions for a united mass movement, extensive and powerful. 
Reaction can be smashed and the compromi!-talg policie"' of the 
Government deteated if seriou~ and ~ustained effons are made to 
build a united maM• movement. Such a movement will he huilt 
through campaign~. ~truggle!-t and other fonns of activity. It will 
have to cover ev~ry area and be ha~d on 'trong ma" 
organisations. Then only the plans of right reaction can hl· 
defeated. the deMred change~ can be brought about m the polu:1l'' 
of the Government and all-sided ad\'ance en~ured. 

Striving to hu1ld 'uch a movement. our Party mu't mll•n,1f~ 
effort'i to umte all patriotic and Jemtx:ratic forceio. in the countr~ 

Jr will he unity for d~mocr.ttic reform,, for defending aitd 
'trengthening all that j, pmgre"h·e in the GO\cmmenf, polll'll''· 
for oppo!\ing tho~c polide.; which harm the peuple amt n:tard thl' 
pace of economic c.JeH!lopmcnt, for the rc\cr,al ot th<N: ptllu.:1l'' 
and for bringmg about " ,·/11/110 tilt' li•f 1. 

Of great 1mponance m th1' context '' thl' e'tahh,t11nl'11t of 
unity of action to defend thl" \'Ital int~rt=''' of the wor"'-mg Jll'opll· 
and to 1mpmvt: their hvmg conditmn,. 

The cla~~t:' that "ill con,t1tutc the dc1m~ratu: front arc the 
\\orking eta~"· the pca~antry. thl' petty hour~em.!oti~ and 1Jw 
national bourgcoiMt:. Worling da\!oo-~a~ant unity mu:-.t form 
the core and pivot of thi' front. It "a." not~d hy u' three yeoar' .lgo 
at Amrit~ar that tht: failure to orgam\C and develop kt!ooan .. ;,him' 
and agricultural work.~r' • union' conMituted the g~atl'~t 
weakne~' of the democrc1tic mowment. That wcaknc" .. ull 
continue~. We mu~t. rhcre"ore. once again &.mpha'i'c the ,10~,111: 
·Tum the face of thl! Party toward\ the pca\antry'. Thi!! time. theo 
~logan mu~t he ~nou,ly 1aken up and 1mplcmentcJ hy "·wr} 
State unit. 

In order to build the democratic front. it is not ~nough to ha\'c 
a correct idea about the elm.~' that will con\titute it. Ir is equally 
necessary to have a correct apprail'lal of the various partie~ in the 
country. 
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Our Party has always advocated close co-operation and unity 
between Left partie~. But we cannot ignore the fact that the 
leadership of s<>me of these parties. especially that of the Pr~ia 
Socialist Party. has become. in many respects, more rightist than 
the Congress. At the same time, the ranks and the masses 
following them are. broadly speaking, left-minded who want to 
fight the Jnti-popular policies ~f the Government. Hence. the 
need. while waging a sharp ideological struggle, for corr~t 
approm.:h towards these partie!' ~o as to draw them and e!-ipecially 
their following wherever possible into common acti\'ity and 
struggle. 

The Congrel\!-1 has been and is an extremely important factor in 
the political life of our country. This is not surpri~ing in \'ic\\. of 
the role it hal\ played in leading the struggle for national freedom 
and in taking measures to consolidate independence under 
Nehm"s leadership. The influence of the Congress. though le~~ 
than it wa!ol in the days of freedom struggle, is \'ast and cx.tensh·e. 
It l!Xtcn<ls to all classes. including big sections of the working 
dass. 11 extends to the peasantry. rhe anisan!-1, the intellecm~tls 
and others. Nehm"s influence is eveu wider. We cannot build thc
national democratic front by ignoring this big: realit)' of the Indian 
!'lituation. 

Thi.It is why the Fourth Congress of our Pany stated that the 
divi!'lion hetwecn the masses that follow lhe Congress and th\! 
masM!S that follow panies of the democratic oppo~ition i~ the 
mol\t imponant division in the democrcltic camp. That situation 
~till 1..·ontinucs. In some States-Kerdla. Andhra and West 
Bengal-with the decline in the influence of lhe Praja Sociati~l 
Party. the most important division ha.' become the di\·isiCln 
hctw1..•en the" mas~ following of the Congress and the Communi~t 
Pm1y. 

From this it does not follow. however. that a geneml united 
front with the Congress is po~sible today-that is. with the 
Congress as it is. Our relations will inevitably be one of unity "'"' 
struggle. The Congress is the organ of the national bourgeoisie cu 
a who/e-induding its rightwing. Moreover, after independent"~. 
it has been joined by many reactionary forces that opposed the 
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nauon.tl 'truggle-landlord' ctnd other~ Many of the old leader' 
hJ\~ got conupted by their hnk' with big bu,me" Many ne" 
people hJ\e come m who had nothing to c.Jo wnh the naunnal 
mm emcnt. All th•~ fmd' retlectmn m tnan) ·ot the pracucc' of 
the Congre" .md ''' Gm emment' 

At the 'Jme lime. 1t would he J big ml'tale to 1•q1mte thc 
Congre" "1th pdnie' of nght reaction M.my of the JcdJrl'd 
pohc1c' ot the Congre'' &1nd 'ome of the mca\ure' Jre. m roJay·, 
contc\t. pwf(1t'Hl\'('-fore1gn pohcy. puhhc 'cctor. \Cculan'm 
Jnd 'o on 

The comple>.lt) of the '1tuatmn ,111\C' from the fnllm\ mg f,ll't' 

(I) Pohc1e' Jnd mt.•J,ure' \\ h1ch .m:- h1t1m'' lht• 111.l"t'' .. 
g1\ mg 11,e to ch...content .mcJ tru,tratmn .ue the poh" '"'"' ot thl 

Congre'' .md n' Gll\Cmmcnt It '' th1' dN:unll·nt th.tt '' ut1h ... ~d 
h~ nght rcJl.Uon to m1,lc.td the mJ''t.!' .ml.I 'lrcngtht•n 11,t•ll \l 

the ,,une tune. the'c pnh1...'lt'" ~.umol hl' fou~ht 1•ftcl't1\cl\ l'1th1.·1 
h\ our 0\\11 'trcn2th 01 t•\cn onl\ lw the umt\ of till' t.dt fnru'' . .... . . 
the hrn.t<lcnmg Jnd deepening of tht• 'rruggk· .ag.1111'1 rlw'l 
pohc1e' require.., rhc drJ\\ mg mtu ll ot J hag 1,ecuon of the- p~opli.· 

\\ho Jre m the Conl!h~'" .md Ill) .ii to It 
I~) A l.irgc p.tn of the- ton.l'' of th.: nghr .nl' m'1tll• tht 

Congrc" At ,,,,, ~mm· tmu·. th\.' bulL of thlhC \.\.ho .ul' \llll 

potcnt1.il J.llh~' .ire Jl1ou nNdc the Cc.m~rc" 

It ., true thJt lllJfl} Cnng1c'" lcJJcr' Jo not gcnumt.'1) 'uppn1t 
the foreign pohq of pc!Ju! cllld non-.ihgnment But n '' CljU.ail) 

I 

tn&\! thJt mo't ot tho"c peoph.• '\ho 1oupport u. \\ho \\ anl 11 lo tw 
dcft:ndcd. Mc to he found not m,1Jc the PSI' or an) 1>thc.:1 'Lett 
Part) but m,HJc the Con~rt."\\ or Jmong tho\C under Nehru'' 
mflucnce Mc1n~ rn\ldc the Confre'' d\"-ltl the pubhl. 'ector But 
It 1' equalJ) true that the largc~t number of tho\t" who \\Jnt 11 to 
be defended and c>.tendeJ are al'o m the Congrei.' A" rc1rnrd' 
communah,m. tht."rc can he no doubt that •.:.ommunah'm h,,, 
penetrated deeply mto the Congrc'' But It mu\t al~u ~ noh.·d 
that not only Nehru but al"' many other Congre~i.men wc.-re fw 
more d1!ttrc,\Cd b) th&! hap11cmn~' an Jubbalpore than man) 
leader~ of the Left panie' 
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In order to defend India's foreign policy. the public sector and 
the parliamentary system, in order to wage an effective battk 
against communalism, it is necessary that we forge link:, with 
Congressmen. 

For this. an approach hai-. to be adopted which takes into 
ai.:\.·ount the loyalty of Congre~smcn towards their organisation 
and their sentiments. Time and again, dir~t appeal will have to 
he made not only to Congress ma~se~. Congressmen but also h 1 

Congress Committeei-.. taking into account the i~sue com:emcJ 
and the concrete condition~ in the locality. 

An urgent and important issue on which broad unity can he 
forgt·d is that of opposition to communalism. A correct approc.Kh 
and fraternal appeal for practical united activity will get rc,poiN: 
from all healthy element~ including many Congres~mcn. Thi~ ha' 
ht·c.·ome a vital necessity especially after the Madhya Pradc~h 
rioh and the intcnsifa:ation of the m.:tivities of the Jan Sangh. 

We must look upon democ.'rats in!-.ide the Congn·~~ and ti\\.· 
mass of C'ongrc..,smcn as our friends and pott.~mial allit:'.'- m thi.: 
struggle for consolidation of political independence. defrn1.."L' nf 
parliamentary democracy. of foreign policy. puhli\.· ..;ecwr. 
a!!rarian reforms. etc. Ours ITIU!'tl he a fraternal anitudc. Al,o. 
when progrc"sivc declarations are made;- t'y the Congrc"'.'-. \.\'~ 

have not just to 'expo!-.c· them hot use them for forging unity. 
We have to support unhesitatingly and by mass mohili!\ation 

\.'Verv correct measure that the Govemment takes again~t right 
* ~ ~ 

reaction. Such action nn our p~tn will enable us to fi!!ht the 
rca..:tionary me~1sures of the Government all th ... more effcdiwly. 
Fm1hcr. whc.n conflicts .uise inside the ruling pany over issue~ ,,,t 
policy, we must make our position clear before the ma~!'t"!-. 1mJ 
mohilise them in suppon of correct policies. 

In view of the need to broadt:n the basis of our struggle and 
in ,·iew of the ::ritical nature of the period ahead. it ha.' hecon~ 
more necessary than ewr that strenuous efforts are made oy 
u~ to forge link!\ with democrats inside tl\C Congres..4' and with 
masses under Congress intluence. We must stress this becau~ 
despite what we said at Palghat, we have paid too little attention 
lo this task. 
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What this require~ are: 
( 1) UC\e progressive declaration!\ of the Congress to forge 

mass unity in action. 
<2> In agitation. keep in mind not onl) those who art• 

~tlready under our influence but also those who are not. ~peal 
not only for tho!\e who sit "in front' and cheer ewry 
denunciation of the Congres!-1 and its GO\ emment. ht.:t al'o 
those who ·~rand on the periphery·. 

f.'.H Wage a re~olute and uncompromi~ing hattle .lgain't 
right reaction and again't panic' of comnnmali,m. aµain .. 1 

their policil~, and their ,fogan .... Thi' will help to dra" tO\\ mlf., 
us htme't Congre,,nlt."n. 

14) Ehm when oppo~ing and fighting polic1c' of thl..' 

Congre" and Government. concentrate tire where\ er po,,1hl~ 
on the righu ... r element~. 

(5) Conduct patient explanatcyy campaign Congn.:~"11t•n 

and CongreM .. ma,,e~. They arc wf>rracd abuut the 'ltu.ation thJt 
i~ developing -el'l~cially the gro\\ th of th~iparou' tt•ndl'nch.'' 
The haMc cau~c' uf thi,. which ari\C from the cJa,, pohc1c' ot 
the Go\crnment. ha\c to be laid hare 'o that the) .m: dr.mn 

into the l'ltruggle for changing the'e polici~'-
While \eekmg to Jc\clop common act1v1ty with Con~r~''mt•n 

and the ma'...e' follo\'/mg ttic Congrct\!'1. om Pan) ~hould. at tht• 
~amc time. carry on a campaign ot patient c>.planauon m ord~·r tu 
point out to t~m how the: ba.,ic policic' of the Cong1c" &Ul' 

them~lve' totally inaJequatc in the prcwnt-day cond111<>n' ot 
India and the world and how the~ policie' stem from the att<.·mpt 
to develop a capitah!\t ~ociety in India and that. too. without 
taking finn mc:a~ure~ against foreign captial. without ba'k 
agmnan refonn, in the intere!ilts of the mas!-! of pca!->ant.., anc.I h) 
giving big conM.·e~!ilion.., to monopoli!iil!il. The pr0<:e\!ol of inll·n,l· 
heart-.\earching rhar ha~ 'taned among them i~ hound to .f.!Hllwr 
momentum a" the c.lifficultie~ of foreign exchange. pnce pnlicy. 
administrdtive mefficicncy etc., become more e\·idcnt. All effort 
mu!it be made by u~ to raise the level of con~im1snei.;ii. and 
understanding of democratic-minded Congre~~men and convince 
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them about the correctnes!il of the basic !iilogan~ of our Party for 
national rebirth. 

Progrc!il"ive!-. and democrats in other partie' and aJ,o among 
thlN! who helon~ to no party also constitute a va't number 
While a bag 'ection of the mas!ilc!il owe allegiance to the Congrc". 
there '" al~o a hig l\ection which either follow!il partie' other than 
the Congre!il!-. or arc not attached to any particular party. \\'e ha\c 
to make every eftort to draw all of them into common acu v1ty. 

bult•p,•ndt•nt ma's activity by the Party. comhmt·tl "1th 
fraternal and genuine united front approach 'o that on "'"Ir i"ul' 
the maximum po,~ihlc 'upport i1;, mohilil'>cd-·..,uch ha' hl ~ thl' 
t,u:t1l:'' Por ,m.·h independent ma" ac:tivuy. the need '' to rai'c 
the le\ el llf l:'On,l'.'1m1'11e'' of the ma"c' folio\\ in~ u,. \\\• do not 
makl' mut) a rrenmditio11 for ma" actmn. But C\ en \\hen 
\\ .1gmg 'trnggll· on our m\ n and m the ~·our!'>c of pn.·p.irJt1on for 
l.tum:hing 'trugglc. Wl' mu!ilt adopt an approach "hic:h Jra\\' 
other' tow,mh u,. 

Broad allmnl:'c of democratic force' of alJ partie' i' needed not 
only to modify the polictc!'> of the C..J\1\'ernment but alMl m order to 
i:11'larc that man) of the Jcdared policic!\ which arc m the intcre't 
of the people arc properly implemented; noi. onl) to !\e"·ure O\!\\ 

co1h:e~ '1unl'> but all'>o to enl'>urc that the conce~Mon' .alrc~1J~ \\ w1 
arc U\ed for the benefit of 1hc peuplc~ not onl) to cx.k·nd 
dl•mocrac) hut all'>o to en~urc that the hmiteJ ri1Zhb "h1l:'h k\\:.il 
di:l:'tcd hodicl'> CllJO} an~ full} utilil'>ed in the inten~l\I of thl· pCllplc 
.me.I 'o on. Without thl!-., without a ~u~taint"J l"ffort to m.1kc lull 
Ul'll ol all opportumt1c~ and all pc.>s!iiibilitie!\, it i!ii 1mp.'l'>'1blt· ll' 
rou'c the pcopll' for l\truggle for ha.'ic reform". And for ~ud1 
effort. it i' ncce~!-.ary and dehirable that all thuM! \\Ibo wanl to 

'~rvc the ma!-.~' l'>hould unite. 

National Democratic Front for National Democratic Tasks 

The ta~kl'> on the fulfilment of which .depend our national 
regeneration and all-~ided national advance are: further 
consolidation of our independence. by defence and strenttthenmg 
of uur foreign policy and forging of closer bnks with the soc1i1lis1 
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and Afro-Asian States; hy preventing further penetr..ttion of 
tllrcign capital and elimination of its e1'isting hold on vital ~ctorio. 
of our economy through nationalisation; by the rapid expan,mn 
of the State !\ector. Nationali~ation of banb and of ~uch other 
concern as ma} enable the State sect<>r to acquire a commanding 
position in our economy. Democratic control over the Stall• 
~ector. combatmg of wa.,te. corruption and inefficiency. and thl' 
building of more heavy and ba.,ic indu~trie~ in it. Th~ carrym!!. 
out of agrarian rcfonns which would really benefit the ma'' ol 
~a~antr). reduce the heavy hurdem. on them and make po"ahll' 
more capital inve:oo.tment on land ~o 1h.it agricuhural proJucllon 
ma} mcrea:oo.c. A juo.,t :oo.yMem of ta~ation who:oo.c main hunkn fall, 
on the rich. Fixing of minimum wage for .111 \\Ol'"l!r' .and 
cmplo)CC\ and !\hding ~ale of dcaml!~~ allo\\a11ce. lmprO\cmdh 
111 the 11 .. mg \tandan.I of the people. Repeal of rcpre"•' c I.a\\' .md 
guurantt."C!ing of unfettered civil libenic,. Rc,trktmn of the po"~• 
of burcaucrateo.,. greater power' 'or State?-. for local ck-cll'd 
or~Jn' and C\tl•n,1on of dcmocraq 

The'l"' lire natmnal democratic ta~kl'I. The~ l·onlorm lo tlw 
mter\!'t of the \U'-t majority of our people. 1\100.,t of them i.tll' 111 

the ohjeCtl\.~ mtcrc!'lt of th•! national hourgeoi,ie ll'l'lf. c\ccpt nt ,, 
handful of monnpoli!\t rcactionanc .... They l·~m he earned 11t1t h~ 
united action hy all , .. ho dc'ir~ natmnal regcnci.1tmn If l'arril·d 
out. they ~ould launch riur count!) on the path ol all-,1dl·d 
ach ance. generate labour enthu,iao.,m. di,!'lipate thl' o.,pmt ot 
fruMr.ttion. reduce 'trifo. The\ would \\cakcn thl"' fon'l'' ot 
reaction m the co mtry and bring the pcoplt: to the po,itmn v. hl'n 
the 'truggle for ha'ic change~ and for 'ociali'm can he wat!~d 
more effecthcly. It i!-i ncce\!-iary. therefore. that all patrmtic ~me.I 
democraric force!> c.hould come rogether to carry out the~c 1a'k' 
and fom1. for thi' purpoo.,c. a hroad national democratic fmnt. 

In order to build \Uch a united front. we ha,·c to wagt• " 
det~nnined and 'u~tained 'itrugglc again~t the menace reprc.~enll.~lt 
by right reaction. makini? Congrec;~men, including pro~re''h'-' 
minded Congrc"~ leader,, aware of the \C'riousne~s of the mcnac'". 
approaching them in term~ of Congres" declarations. in tem1~ ol 
commonly accepted ideai; and di1its. We 'hall expo~ the 
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demagogic ,fogans of right reaction. the slogan' with which n 
1o,eck1.o to utili!'le popular diM:ontent. We \hall 51lrave to move mto 
~1ction the ma1.o!'le' under our influence in oppo!'lition to tht! 'logan!'I 
and tactic" of partie!'I of extreme reactmn, and their attack' on our 
foreign policy. on our co-operatmn with !'lociah't Stale'-. m 
defence of peace and our natmnal intere"ib. on the pubhc '-CCtor. 
etc .• Jnd !'leek tht.> co-operation of Congre,1.omen and Con!Zrc'' 
orgam,ahon" for th•~ purpo1.oe. 

In order to huild ~uch a front. we have to \\.J~c a dctt·rmn11:d 
.md ,u,tamcd 'truggle .tgam't the compromi'tn!! pohc1e' of thl' 
Congrc"" Ciml'rnment. polu.1c' ~h1ch fac1ln.ue the tunhcr 
pcnctratmn of torc1gn 11npenah't capital. retam the remnant' ot 
lcudah,m. encourage ca,tt'l\t. l.:\llnmunah1.ot and fC!!ton,tl .md 
nthc1 t '''1parou1.o tcndenc1c,. pohc1c' \\ h1ch. 111'tcaJ nt 
cnlouragm[:!. gwwth of dcmocrat1c force'. ti) to 'uppre" thc.·m. 
\\ h1ch hl·lp lhc nch Jt the 1.:0\t of the poor Vv'e ha\e tu cxpl.un "' 
tlw pcopk .md the pro!!rc,,1vc-mindcd Congrc" follo\\t'I' that 
"1thout flghtmg the'e pnh1.:1e ... tht.> yruwth of r~~t1on "'annot lx
~h1.•1.·kcd and the 1.:ountry "·annot :.1dvanc~ on the path ,,f progrc.·~, 
.md pro,pcnt~ 

In orde1 10 hmld 'uch "' front. \\~ ha\"' ''' t'Mahh'h unn~ of 
.u:tmn of the ma"cio. m detence ,,f thcu 1111med1ate mtcre~t' .mt.I 
·•!!·"n~t thc auad,1., of the exploiting da,~c' and the Gll\c.•rnmc.•m. 
'trcngthen the ma" orgam,cllton' and <le\elop them a' ~cmmw 
umtcll orgam!'latmn,. 

In \Jrdcr to hu1IJ !o.Ul'h a front. we 11 •\c to fight a11 
Ulll'ompromi,mg hattlc again~t force~ of "·a,tei~m. communalNn. 
1cµ.1onnh'm and provmcaalil'lm, agam~t all diM:nmincltmn m 
relation to mmontie!\. for pmtectmn of all th~1r l~t-?iumatc 
111ll•r1.·'t'· for adequate facditiel'I for backward caste~ and fl,r 
h.1lan1.:cJ develorment of all re!!mns of our countn. Whllt· 
t 1ght mg for greater power for Slate~. we have to col11t' f~lf\\ ard "' 
dckndcrs of llcltaonal unity. ~eek.ing the <'O--ll~ration of and 
'rr1ving to acr jointly with all healthy and patriotic fon:e~ in .di 
part1c' for th1~ purpo~e. 

In order to build such a front we have to strengthen our Pcll1~ 
ideologically. politically and organisationally. 
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The 'truggle a!?ainM the ~logans of the extreme nght. the 
'tmggle agam't the pollcie!ol of compromi!ole pur~ucd hy the 
Government. a' well a.' the \truggle in defenoe of pmgrc ...... 1vl.' 

polk1e' and d!!elamtion' made hy the Govemment--all th~'c 
'truggle~ cannot ~ effective if they are waged only or e\Cll 
mJml~ through ~peeches m the parliament and leg1,latu~ and 
through article~ m our 1oumaf,. They have 10 he waged on a ma" 
-.cale by effon, to build popular unity and al'o through 
mdependent moblli,ation by the Party. For thi~. we ha\'e to lay 
utmo't ~tre" on the ta'k of mMng tht:> pohllcal It•\ el ot thc
ma,,e, \\ho folio\\ our Part} 'o that the) move mtn Jl·tmn on 
polm"·ul .,,ue' Such pt.1,1t1vc m:tmn and independent mJ'' al'th1n 
will al'o tac1ht4Ue the procc" ot 1aJ1e:ah,4atmn amonl! thl' ma'"'' 

~ . 
\\ho follo\\ the Congrc" dlld other part1c,. and be 4' P°''l'llul 

h!\cr to forge democratu: unll} 

Defend and Strengthened India'" 14,oreign Polic~ 
One of the mam tJrgct of cltfJck of 1mpcn,th't' and thl'll 

fnend' I!\ fnJ1J·, foreign rohc} Thi' I\ not \Urprl\lflg 111 \ll'\\ of 
the po'1tmn Indict c~cupic' m \\ orld aftmr' < >ur' \\ .i ... the ht 't 
party m th~ country to advocate that .t foreign pnhc} ot pc.11. l'. 
"nti,olomah,m. c..·o-oper.1tmn "1th 'O\:mlM countnc' ,md cl<hi: 
tnend,h1p with Afncan and i\'1Jn c..ountnc' " m our ~l!num~ 
national mt~re't We ha\C!' been cxtcndmg µcncrc.1 'upp(\n to the 
Gmcmment of fnJ1J·, torc1~11 pohc} In the.• f'l'rtoc.J 'mu· 
Amnhar, rcactmndr) pn.·"ur.? on Inc.ha·, torc1gn pohc\ hJ' 
mcreru,ed--both from 1mpenah'h dltd by extreme nJ:!ht\\ m~ 
elementi. m our "" n country lmpenah't' hav"' hecn 11,tn\ m~ to 
change our forc::1gn pnhcy and for thr\ purpo\e. they are uuh,mg 
their economic 'aid' The Jan Sangh. the Swatantm Pany. tht• 
rightwing PSP l~e~. n~htwing d~menb ln\lde the.• Conl:!rc''· 
the big bourgtOJr;.-controlled pre,,. all have been ac11vt on the 
·s.,ue, making full u~ of the lnd1a-Chma di,pulc for the purpo-.e 
The slo~an i' given of ·common defence' with Palu4'1an. The 
argument i' advanced that India ~hould he 'really neutral' and not 
as~ociate n~lf •too doi;ely' with MJCialist States The whole 
purpo\C "f tht' pre~1iure. the~ ~logan' and argument\, i" to brm!! 
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about a reactionary modification of our foreign policy-a modi
fication which imperialists desire and have been striving: for 
several years. 

By and large. these pressures have been re!-.isted. There have 
been powerful counteracting forces. too. India's association with 
the USSf and economic co-operation with it has grown closer. A 
large number of African States who have won political 
independence in recent years take an anti-imperialist stand in the 
UNO. The interest of the Indian nation demands a continuation of 
the present foreign policy. Nehru, who has been the main 
architect of this policy. has shown no inclination to abandon it. 
India -.lands in thl! ca 11p of peace and anti-colonialism. again-;t 
war and for disarmament. 

At the same time. we cannot shut our eyes to the fact that there 
haw hcen pronoum:eLI vacillations of the Government cf India on 
"t'vcral occa..,ions in reccni periods. There have been a numh\!r of 
failures on its part to take a con!-.istent stand---espa.·ially o 1 i ... ,ues 
of anti-colonialism. The Government of India takes too long a 
tm1c to take a correct position anc 'Ven then the position j, not 
always sufficiently firm. In a world situation which has bccome 
morc fa\'ourable than ever. due to the gPwing might of the 
socialist camp and the attainment of freeJon by many C<'untrie•; 
of Africa. it was expected that India would act as the leader and 
vanguard of the newly-independent Stales. This has not 
happened. On several issues. a numher of African States ·,·hich 
~hook off colonial mle only recently take a more ~omistl·ntly 
anti-imperialist stand than us. 

A glaring example of this has been our Government's 
vacillations on the issue of Congo. While denouncing Belgi.m 
imperialists. India keeps silent on the role played by USA and 
showers prai~e on Hammarskjoeld whose despicable a\."tivi~ies in 
Congo helped the imperialists. While rightly opposing the seutin!! 
of Kasavubu's agents in the United Nations and demanding that 
the Congolese Parliament iihould be convened. India refuses to 
recognise the legal Government headed by 'Antoine Gizenga. as 
has lreen done by several African States, by Yugoslavia and even 
by Indonesia. Several other examples can be cited. More than 
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once. under the spurious l\logan of •the power blocs' and on the 
pica of ·not taking "'ides in the cold war·. India has rcfu!i.ed to 
take a finn anti-imperiali!i.t po~ition. India ii. now commg to ht.• 
lrn.1keJ up(ln by many al\ the leader of 'rhoderatci-.' m lhl· 

Afro-Ai.ian group. Thtl\ certainly j, not a role which Indian 
patriot!\ would like India to play. 

Such vacilJatmn on the part of tht.' Gmemment of India ,.., 1101 

m confonnlty with India' l\ general foreign policy and lnc.h.1".., 
great ant1-imperiah!iit!!i trad1t10n~ and al'\o doei. not reflel·t Indian 
publu.: opmmn. 

Therefore. "h1lc continuing to "'upport the general f urc.·r~n 
pohc} of the! GU\ernment. u 1i. the ta'"- of aJJ JcmncrJtll' forl'l!' 111 
the country h.l exerc1~1:! vigilance M> that there ll\ no ,hJmg h.tc.:k 
and to moh1hl\e the maM1Cl\ !'lo that the vac1llatmn' .ltid 
"~aknc~~!!i are combated. 

A major rea!'lon for th•~ wcakn?.' '' that while the rcacllllllLU) 
fc.,rce~ who \\ant tu change the foreign policy an: 'oc.:.al .md 
active. the progrcl\'l\'e and democratic force~. mcludmg the 111.1-. ... 

follo\\mg of the CommumM Party arc nut )<.O act1\c 111 cuunl\:r
actmg thctr prc,,ure. The-re il\ the \ectanan tcnJcnc) ut 1h11 

making full u~c of the correct 'tand of the tiovcmmcnt 111 onh:r le' 

forge broaJ umt} and brmg about broad mohih~tion. Al'o lhl'h.' 

" the rcfonm't anJ ta1h't tcnde-nc) of takmg th~ pre!.cnl fon:1~n 
polic} fur granted, of rdymg too much on the Gmcmml"nt of 

India and Prime MmiMer Nehru and he!'litallon to go heyumJ lhl· 

~land taken hy them. We undere!-ltimate the con,p1rat·1c' (lf thi: 
1mperi.tlil\b .tml their capadt}' for Je~pemtt• actmn---Juc.• to wh1L·h 
we are often taken by .... uqm,e. 
Ma'~ mob1h,atmn and ma"' octaon on ·~~UC!'I of pcac.:c .mu mall 

colomah~m are )t.'l totally madc"IUJtc. Th~ tcnden~y '' one of 
l~a' mg the m1t1atl\c m the hand:-. of the (j(:,,•emmcnl. ot Wi.Ullll)! 

to ~~ "'hat it doc.•\ "tien an i.1i~ut.• uri ...... ~. The dc.-mt M.:ratu: I orn•, 
do not ~i.lC tilt! 1m1iati\'c. lbey do not ac.:t lo ~hapl" liovemmcnl', 
poli<:y. They onl) r~t to declaration~ made by the Govcmmenl. 
llle\'itably their role bcc()me~ Clrn! of ~upporting or oppo~mg th~ 
acb of the Government an the !'phere off ore11n policy. 

Such a situation Mlould nor be allowed 10 conrinue. 
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It '' .1ho 1111pcrat1vc th,tt ctfcctr~e \tcp' c.trc tdk1.•n b} th1..· 
(jm L'rnmcnt ot lndi.1 to hbcratc over 6 lakh' of our cmmU) men 
'"ho. to tlw. d,t}. 1cm.un un<lt•r the LOlomJI rule ot the Pn1tUt.?llc"'c 
f 11\L l\l ... 

It mu"'t h1..• the cn<lc.i\our of ,tlJ pJtnot1c p1..·oplc to cn ... urc 1h.1t 
the f 01e1011 pnhc. \ of our 1..·01mt1y become' mcrt:.1'111~1\ 
.mt1-1111pc11.1Ji..,t •• 1 polu.' ol mcreJ.,mg I} dlN.• ,,..,..,oc. i.tt wn \\uh 
thL' h1.•c<lom-lm 111~ count11c' ot ,\,ta .md Atm .• 1 &.1nd ,,1 
1..,1 opc1.ttmn \\1th 'ot1.1h't JllJ other Stc.ttc"' mdef~nc~ nf p1.•.au· 
< tu1 P.11'' .md lhc m,1,.., 01~..tm\,at10n' undt•r our mth1cn1..e v. 111 
11.1\ l' ln pl.t\ .1 f .n more unporl.mt role m tht' d11cctlllfl th.m 
hntw1 l<' 

ra,9'.~ on \la,, .. ront' 
I h1.· '" 01 !...mg L l.t"'"' mo\ cmcnt h.1, Jl'~t,tc1cd ,, h1~ .llh J111..1..• In 

IL'1.. ent p1..•11,1d,, on .1 numht•r ot cl\.·c.1,ron,. all "orkt'r' of the ,,11nt· 

mdu,tl\ h.t\I! gom· into .u. tmn Thc.• \lllkL' ot tl\ t'r f t\l' JJi...h 
1.111plo\l'l'' '1f the Ccntr .ti Gu' crnmc.>nt, \\ hu:h c..un1.· .1l·h1ut 
h~1...m'I..' ,,t the muted dccl\lon qf .111 org.m1,,1tm11' ot thl' 
C im L lllllll'lll 1..·mplu) ec' umtcd m the Jmnt Council ol \'"·tum 
",,, Jc,p1h: .111 l11111tc.lt1on' .md IJc. "- of prcpJrJt1011 .t 111.1101 L"\CRl 

.md I oc.u\\cd .tttcntmn on tht• mo't out,tandmg j!UL"\ .mu• ot .111 
111..opll'. 1h.1t 1,, the "'tc~p ri-.c ot pr1c.c' Nc."\Crthell'". th.11 
1..011'c.mu,nc"'"' "l11d1 \\ould mo\e tht• cntuc m,,,, on .1 gt!ncr.11 
'"''uc .ttk1..tmg the \\orkcr... J' J \\hole .tnd nn general dcml,"rJt11.. 
l"UC\ " }l'l too m.\UCllllJll' 

l·\l·n m the f1dd of WJ!!t'"'· the \\orlm!! cla'' '' f.ll·mg .1 
'l'l H>u' "'"I"' Although the- c.'\')ntmuou' 'trugglt' of tht.• \\ mlt'r' 
""' \\fC,tcd 'omc mc1c.i'c' m money \\clge' from the un\\1llmg 
h.mc..l' ot the emµlo)er,, thetr real wa~e' 1\h\lW d mdrkc-d\) 
<lcdmmg. tn.•nd 'mce 1955 The real wage lc\el m l9b<.' " no 
lll!!her. 1f not ch .. lllUll) lower. than the level of 1939 At the 

,,une lime, productmn. proJuctJ\.'Jt~ and profJb m the orgam~d 
mdu,t11c' ha"e ht-cu n'mg throughout lhe Scc<lnd Plan 
permd. 

By f 1ghtm~ tor higher w.ige~. dcames~ allowance~. oonu,, 
mou.• ameniuc' antJ better condit1on!I; of worl, the worker f•t?ht\ 
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for a larger ~hare of the wealth he il'I producing and of the goodi. 
which are the real national income. a share which the employer 
al\\ ay~ wantl'I to reduce in some way and for which the worker 
mu!'-t ah\ a)~ fight in the ways open to him. This day-to-day 
!ltruggle ii.. therefore. the nect"s!itary and con~tant dail) ta~i... of the 
tr.idc unioni.. The cntil\.' \\Orking da~~. im·~pccti\c of <lifti:1ent 
affiliation,. i!ot \ itall} intcrt•ii.ted in the fight for a ~liJing ":.tit• of 
dearne~"' allowam:c. the rabing and fixing. of minimum wa~c,, for 
a general ri!ote in ha,ic wage~ and agami-.t high price-. and 
rationalisation and pm<lm:ti\'it} 'chcmc' ll·ading to retrcm:hmc111 

At the "'arne time. the l'ltruggJe of the \\Ork.er' i~ increa~in!!I} 

'ought to he 'uppre,,t•d h) the ruling da'l'I through u'"' ot the 
n:prc,,i,c machmer) of the State and free hand to the l'apnah't' 
to practice \ ictimil'lallon. Anad,, on dcmo<.·rat1c and tmdl' unfh11 
right' mduiling tho'e \\hich .1.rc 'll'!!ally" rc"·ogm-.t•<l on pap"'' ~m· 
mounting. The!'-e attack!'- can he cffcctivcl) n:..,i,ted and n.•pul-.cd 
onl) on the h~'"' of umtcd and tktl.'rmm\."d muhili,.1t1011 of till' 
\\ llrking du" hacked hy <lcmocr.n1c puhlll' upimon. 

All thc!ioc factor,, together with ~\ cral other i.l'Pr..'" h ol 
intcn,1fied l'apitalht e~plonation. i.lrc dml~ .. trcn~thenm}! th1..· 
ohjl!ct1w ha''' for forging lht.' dJ" umt} of the \\ or~r..·1' .md 
mohili,ing them for umtl!d a"·uon in their common mtcrc't. ·1 hr..· 
recent .,trug~le' anJ 'trike actmn' of thl.' textile . .1utr..'. plantJU011. 
Cdl'lll\.·wnut, uam\\a) 1C11kutta1 and other \\orlt..er' m ,.innu' 
Statc:i-. and ahoH! all. the hi!\tom: 'tnl...c of the Centr.ll (io\l·rnnwnt 
employer..''· arc d<>lfUCnt lc,timon) lo th1..• ~ro" Ill!! urgt• ot .lll 
'cction., of lhc "orkmg da'' for unity. Grr..•at llC\\ po"1h1ht1r..·, 
art! opening up prm 1deJ the: tradr..• umon' ut1lhl' thr..·m '' nh 
confidence and hold m1tiat1w. 

If the trade union movement '"' IO he rai,cd out ot the mt ot 
loc:ali!lm and narrow cconom1,m. .a dl'terminc<l '-'Jmp.ugn fur 
trade union unity and unu~ actmn mu!\t he Jc\'clo~J. ( >n th1' 
que..,tion. a ba~ically M!Ctarian outlook 'tall pcr!\i"b and mu"'t hr.: 
conl"tantly combated. De\cloping broadc~t umty of all ~(.'""tl(lll' 

mu't be combined with principled cxp<Nlrc of di,rupt1v1.• and 
anti-unity elemenb and planned cxpan!.ion of trade umon 
organisation among the lakhs of ~till unorgani~eJ worker1'. 
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In order to overcome the !-terioui-. lag m the poht1cal 
coni-.ciou,ne'!-1 of the working cla~i-.s. 1t i' ncce~'ary to educate. 
organi'e and mohili\c the worker\ a' part and parcel of 
d.t)-to-clay trade umon activity it\elf. Populari,ation of the 
.lll-iound advance of the 'ociali!-it countrie~. the need for act1 \ l' 
..,<,luJ.irity with the nat1onal-libcrataon movement' of A'-1.i. Afncj 
.mu Latin America and with the working da~' 'tmggk' m 
nnpcnah't countnc': campaign on the concrete l'-'UC' ot 
d!"larmamcnt and peace: vig1l.mcc. expo~ure and actmn agdm't 
the reactionary con,ptral:te~ and manoeuvre' of 11npenJl1't'- ,mJ 
111nnopoh't' agam"t dcmocrac~. agam't national t•conom1L 
de' dopml.!nt .md frl'edom-the'c arc 'ome of the llll'"'t import.mt 
l'-'ttc' around \\htch we mu\t carr) on ccai-.elc"4- eftort' lo hung 
th~ orgam,ec.1 \\orlmg da'~ mto al·t1on 'u that H llltl) 

ml'rc,t"ngly pla) 11' vJnguard role. 
Th" vanguard role al'o reqmre' that the \\Orkmg da~(,, comc!

<'llt 111 actwn m defence of the demand' of otht:'r da'"~'-ahcl\ l' 
.ti I. the pe.1,<mtry 

The dl.'mul-rat1c ton:t'' mu't adof't a correct attttudc h'\\ .lld'

lhL' 'mall ,md med mm mdu,tn.tli't' \\oho ,Uffl•r from the.• ft,1. .al 
.md other polic1c' of thL· Gou•rnmc.>nt and frnm tht• al'll\ 1t1c, u1 
the monopoh"t'. In matter' of trade unr.m dl•mand'. th1.·,t· 
'1.'l't1011·. of th1.· hourgc01,1c cannot be pl;.1ced m the .;aml' l'.t11.•gn1 ~ 
·'" lhl.' htg hourgco1,11!. We mu ... t hear m mmd th.tt m mdt•r ll' 
ddcnd and ... uengthcn dt•mocrac). a~ \\ell a!- tor the hroaJ~mng 
of the ma"' mm c111cnt. it 1' 111:!<."e"ary to :-.upport acu' d~ the Jll'l 

<.k'mand' of thl' 'mall and middle;' bourgeoi,1e and Jr.1\\ thl'lll 
do'L'r tu the demol·ratu.· ma"e~. 

In an agr.u1an country like our,. national reg.enL•rat1\1n 
demand,, aho\'c all. rapid development of agm:ulture. I:xpcri('nn· 
of the la't th1rtcen-,md-a-half year' prove~ that thi!\ cannot l~ 
00111.. except throu~h demcx:ratk rcconMructmn of Jgm.·uhure. 
h'\pcncn<.·c al'o prove~ that IC;'ft to at,elf and in the .ah!-il'nct" ot ,1 

ma" nuwcmt"nt, tht> Congrc'i-. and the GO\cmn~nt \\Ill ni't 
implement m a proper way even their own declaration~. The f.atl.' 
of the Nagprn Re~olution on land refom1s •~ the latest m'tan1.·c. 
C'cilmg~ arc hcing imposed in !'>Uch a way a.' to leave pr.i~·ti1..·a1I) 
no land for <lii-.trihution-thu~ defeating the purpo~ of ceilins 
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At the !'-ame time. it has 10 he admiltcd that our own approad1 
towards the progressive dedarations made hy the Congrt''!'- from 
timc to time ha" heen defet:t1\'e- -ari.,.ing from partial 1.md 
inadequate unJer~tanding of the fal·tors that lead to 'lll'h 
dedara1ion!'-. T<."I ..;ome extent. the)' exprc!\\ the need' of national 
hc."lurgeoi' development a!'- again't imperialism and fi..>udala'm 
Thc:'n there is the prc~!'-ure of m•tsM.·s e.xerled through the rank and 
file and progrcs~in:• Congrcs..;men. Final!). thcrt" is lhl· attempt to 
c:reatc: 1llu~ion~ among the ma~~c~. illu,ion~ ahout po!'-io.ihilit} ot 
gradual and !'>mooth advance. through th~ hene\'olcm.:c of thr 
mhng pan}. without ,trug!!le,. \\. ithout ma!\" mo\ ~mcm. The 
1'agpur Re..;oluuon "a' al'o Jue. lo a con,iderahk extent. to till' 
agr.irian refonn, propo~cd h} the Commum~t-lcd Om·t•rnmcnt of 
Kerala. ln these cin:um .. tance..; and in \'1ew of the l'Crtmnl) tl!at 
the right" ing controlled Stale Mini,tric~ were hound to .. ahota~l· 
the reform!'>. it wa' all the mor~ nt..~c,,aa: for the Com111u111,t 
Part}. the Kisan Sahha.1i and Clther,<lcmocratu.: force,. lo lm111d1 .1 

mm .. , campaign and J~\·clop common accivit} Ml a' to cn,url· 
proper implemcntataon of the dcdarationi.- implcmcntat1on 111 

\Uch a way a~ bcnefib the ~a,ant .. and agricultural worker,. Tfw. 
~e fail~ to <.lo. 

Alliance ,,f the "orking da~~ "ith the pt.'a .. antry fom1' tlw 
pi\ot and core of the national dcmocrntic front. And 0111.· of the 
mo~t important mean' b} which 1oiuch alliance i~ forged '' thl' 
initiative taken by the Party of the workmg da!\' to orgam'c lht· 
pea~antry. The Amribar re'olution of our Party !'>lrt!'!'>\~J that 'the 
failure to orgami.e ki\all ~ahha!'> and agricultural work~rs' union,. 
m 'Pite of the mo~t fa\'ourahle condition~. constitutes the grcall"'t 
weakne!-1~ of th~ entire democratic movement'. 'That failure. in 
the main. pcrsi~t\. In M:\eral places, the peasant nm'M-'"'· 
di'\,ati~fied with the Congresi; are falling prey to the propaganda 
carried on by parties and elements of extreme reaction. 

Our ta!oik' on the ki\an front which ari!ote out of the present 
'-Criou' situation, are ro aboli~h the remnantf' of feudalism. brin~ 
about a proper redi!\tribution of land. dt.'"ltlocrati~e rural society. 
create a productive uphurgc in agriculture and effect nidical 
improvement in the living conditions of the mass of peasantry 
and agricultural labourers. 
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The moM important ta'k for fulfilment of the~e aimi-, J\ the 
fnrgmg ot unity of all ~cction~ of the pea~antry, mdudmg 
agricultural lahourer~. in common campaign.., and ~truggle' tor 
the currying out of radical agrarian reform~ and for i-,t.•cunng 
munediatc economic relief for the rural mac.,~e~. In lhe'e 
c.m1pmgn' and i-,truggle~. the agricultunil worker~. 'hare-cropper' 
and poor pea~ant~ will con~titute the mo~t firm and the mo't 
rdiablc force. hut it j, e~'enlaal the middle peasant~ ~hould be 
decl\1vcly won over and the 1 ich pea,ani... ~hould be dra\-..n mto 
l."OllllllOO cll:tton~ on a' b1g ,1 ~Cale 3!. p0!!1'iihle on ~pec1fic i''Ue' 

Thl·rc arc 'c' cr,d 1\\uec., on which broad-ba~ed ma'' campaign' 
l.".tn hl' h1111t and all 'cct1on' of the rural population mob1h,ed m 

'lt'V. nf the growmg food cri~i,, mounting tJxathm. thl' 
mc1ca,mg g11p of the moneylender~ on the pca,•mtr). thc 
pncl'-'l'l''or' \\ h1ch cheat the producer' in l\\ o-fold \\a)'· h) 

l'\Clltmg frllm thcm higher pm:e' for manufactun!d gocxh JnJ h) 
dcnymg them a fU't prn:e for their own product'. A rmgm!! l"..lll 
.md ma" 111oh1h,.tt1on for food. alfcqu.itc ere-du. for fair prn:c .... 
for .1 Ill'' d1 ... tnhutmn of rc,ourcc' fqr agricultural 1mpwh.·nwnt. 
f 01 de.'\ doping rural mdu,tne,, for \ anou' de\ clnpmcm \\ nrk' 
.md 1.'mplo}tnl'flt, for 1mgation 'chemt.•\, for the kl\H·rm~ nf ta\~' 
and rl'llt'. for fair wage,. for a rc.i,onablc 1..~iling <tnll 11 ... 'lnct 
1mplcmcntation .md the d1,trihutmn of c.,urplu~ land. '' hound hl 

get rl''pon1o,c from alJ 'l'Ctlon' of the pea,antry. 
The 'trcngthenmg ol the democratic 1110\ement m tht.' ru1.tl 

area' ncl·c,..,.tate' the orgam,ation and moving into ''" uon of the 
mc,,t com .. i,tcntly m1htant force' in tht.' "11lagc1o,, that i .... 

ag:m·ultural \\orler .... The umty of the ma~!-. of ~a,antr} tor 
11nmcdmte econom1c relief and for radical agmrian r~form' would 
lad. firm foundation without the tnO\ ement of ag.ncultural 
"'orkcr~ for their !-.pecific demand~ ( wage:o.. hour' of \\ ork. 
employment. fallo\\ land. homcstcaad!-.. etc.) and theu a'-'ll\'C JnJ 
orgJm~ed participation m all common peasant movem~nb and 
popular ~truggh:l\ in the country~id~. • 

One of the mo!\t io.enous obstacles in the way of building 
pea~ant unity today is the existence of political divisions amllng 
pea~anb who owe allegiance to different political parties. A very 
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large ~ection llf the peasantry belonging not only to upper and 
middle strata. but also the class of poor peasant~ and agricultural 
labourcri. is still under the influence of the Conwe,s. The gulf 
that exists today ~tween this section of the pea~antl) and that 
whk·h follows the Communist Pany cannot be hridgcd \'lr'ithout 
our making very serious and conM:ious efforts to that eml. Tht.> 
Party must do its utmoi.t to end this divii.ion. Experience h"' 
shown that adequate re~ponsc is not always ~cured h)• j,!'ouin,µ 
appeal!'! to peasant!'! O\'er the head of and againM the politi1..·al 
partie~ to which they owe allegiance. It Wlluld. thc.'rl'fcm·. he.· 
advisahle and nece!'li.ary to approach the pca,antry following thl· 
Congres~ in l\lh:h a way that they can he dmwn into 1..·ommon 
actions and in certain ca'e'. it \\mtld he ad' hahlc hl nppt.·al to , 
local Congrev" Commiuee!'I and other local organi,arion' to 
'"hich the pea,ant!'o. who arc not uncfor our influcn1..·1..·. ~111..· 

politically attached, for joint front .tction' for the rel.Ire" of 
common grievance!\ anJ the achie\cmcnt of 1..·ommon m,,,., 
Jemandlil for the rural population. 

The ~xi,ting politii..:al di\ i!'lion' amon~ th~ pca,Jntl) l'llll hi..' 
oven.:omc only if the ki~han !'labha 1tM:lf '' !'IOU~ht to ht.· hu1lt ,,.., .1 

united maM~ organt\atmn of the entire pca~antl) rcgardlc" < 1f thl' 
allegiance that different !'lectilm' of the pcd~anl\ owe: to d1ftcrl..'lll 
political partie\. Seriou~ attention hJ!'I to he paid to th1' tm .. t... 

Broad alliance of democratic force' of all panics i~ needed nol 

only to modify the policie' of tht: Government hut ali-.o in order to 
ensure that many of the declan~d policae~ which are in the i11tcrc:'t 
of the people are properly implemented; not only to \et.·urc nc\\ 
conce~!-ions hut al~o to en,ure that the conce!'l,ion~ aln•ac.ly won 
arc used for the benefit of the people: not only tu extend 
democracy but al~o to en~ure that the limited ril?ht\ which lot.·al 
elected bodies enjoy are fully utili~ed in the interest of the pcopll• 
and so on. Without this, without a 'u~tained effort to make full 
use of all opportunities and all po~'ihlitic~. n i' impo~~ih)t.' to 

rouse the people for struggle for basic reforms. And for ,~uch 
effort it is necessary and de.\irable that all thos~ who want to 
serve the ma.~ses should unite. 
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The 'trugglc to draw women, youth and ~tudent' mto the 
dcmoc.·rattl· movement. to huild their broad-ha~cd ma" 
organi~ation' and develop united movement~ and campaign' for 
th~ defence of their vital intere\t~ ii\ a vital part of the ~trugglc to 
hutld the national democratk front. Underc,tinmuon of tht: 
1mportam.·c of th•~ \\ork 1s fraught with ~criou' danger' for the 
dt·mocratll' movement and mu't be overcome. 

There i' a new awakening among womc!n. a raptdl)' gro" mg. 
urge IO owrcomc the age-old di~abilitie\ they ,uffcr trom anJ to 
make their contnhution to nalional advance. Our "omen 
c.:omraJe!-i have donl.' valuable work m the women·, moH·mcnt 
.mJ tlw rt·,ult' 'how the great po"ibihtic!-i that arc· there. But \\ c.· 
all' far from lulf1llmg our n.•.,pc.m,ibiliuc., ~md rou.,mg rhc ma'' ol 

"onwn 10 the c..·ommon ta,i... facm~ u ... 
Tlw '•um: 'a't pn...,1h1htte' arc thc..·rc among ~ outh .md 

'tuc.knh. l'hcrt• art• \ •N new opportumt1c~ of dr&m mg tlwm 111 the..· 
'en ll"C of the people and tn defence of their O\\ n \ital mten.•-.t, 
fhc Pan) nm'l t.lll' l'fkctivc 'tcp., to orgam'c the ) outh .md 
'tudl·nt,. ll1 cnahk· them to act unitl'dly m defcm.:e Pf thl'1r 
mtt·rc't' and to rnu ... c thl'Jr patnot1-.m for makmg their pwp\.·r 
c..·1mt11hutmn m the .,tmggl~ for national ad\ance and natH,n.tl 
unity and Jgi.un .. t rl'actmn. ob .. curant1\m .md communah,m. 
Pnpul.!n,atmn ol the u.Jca, of 'l.·icntif1c ~ocmli~m Jlllllll~ th~ 
)OLmger generation'' an·c..·.,~cnttal part of the Pany·, \\Ork on th1 ... 
front. 

S) 'tcmatrc and v1gomu' l'fTort' mu!\t ht• mad.: t11 O\ l"fCOllll.' 

•\c.·.1knc~'t'' of the Party'~ work among the mtdligcn1 ... 1.1 anJ 1m 
the cultural tront. 

Or~anise Mass Struggles 

The mling p.lrt) and t•,·cn !->omc ri!-!htwmg PSP leader' 1ro\\n 
upon ma'!-. 'trugglc~. The Govt·mment Mri\'ci. to cru'h thc..•m. It 
'aY' that Mach 'trugglc!\ diM1ipat\' ma.'!\ energy. di\'ert JX'Oplc ·' 
att~ntion from tht• tas~ of national reconstruction. wcakt•n the 
unity of the t:ountry. Our Party res~Jutely n-ject-.. thc't' 
contention.., lnc fact is i.ndi~putable, as has been pointed out 
earlier, that while wages have yet to rise abov~ the 1939 lc\'d ~md 
minimum wage unJ adt~qdatc dearness allowance to com(lC'lNlle 
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for the ri~e of price~ i~ denied to worker~. profits have mounk'J: 
that the ma.'s of pea~ants have benefitted little from the agrarian 
reform~ and the condition of agricultural worke~ hal'I actually 
deteriomted in recent years; that soaring price~ ale flcecm~ all 
\t'Ctions of people that corruption il'I rdmpant and the burcaucmt1c 
callou~nel'I~ to the needl'I of the people ha~ grown. Nor l'&m the 
Go\ cmment den} that whatever conce,Mon~ the people huw 
been able to win. wherever lhey ha\ e heen able to \lop nr ,10" 
down the offensive of the vel'lted mtere!\b, it ha~ hl·cn due 
primanl) to the struggle~ waged by the tmling ma"e'. the 
re!li~tance put up by them. combined with bold advocacy of their 
cau't' hy their reprel'lentath·c, in the Legi~latun.·'· Thi' " prm cd 
hy the circum,tance~ that led to the .ippointmt."nt of the St."cond 
Pa} Commi,!\ion. the talmg of certain ~tcp,. though half-heartl'll. 
to reduce cloth price~ after the Central Ge)\ cmml·nt emplo) l'C" · 
'trilc. the 'toppagc of .idvancc colle<.·tion of hettermc:-nt k•\) .1tkr 
the great 'tmggle in PunJah. the failure. after ma'' 1.·mnpa1g11. ol 
the Patlllm Mini,ll') to 'abotage completcl} the agr,m;.m 1ctnm1' 
ena~tcJ b~ the Communi,t-lcJ Gll\cmmcnt and 'o on. 

Mon·mcr. \11.C ha\'c:: to bear in mrnd that 11 I' the \H>f,l'llln~ 
condition of the lite of the ~oplc and con~equcnt Jr:-.contcnt th.it 
are major facto~ creatrng the \Cry condn1on' m which K1~h1 
reaction can thrhc. Had not th\! Commmu't Party and the 
democratic organi,atien' acted rcl'lolutcly m dcfoncl· ot thl' people 
and organi'c their 'trugglc' and movcm!nh. \\ hl·rcver thl') 
could. part1e~ of C1'.tremc reaction would have ht~n far ~troll!!l'r 
today than ttrey are. 

Our Party cannot. therefore. relent it' oppo,ition to thc'c 
policic' or weaken tht! 'tru~glc agamM rhc~e attad,, on the 
people. We 'it!ek and ~hall \tnve to ~cun· the 'upport •mJ 
cc>-o~rauon of all <.l~mocrat' for rhc:...e "'ru~E?Je, which arc an 
e'sential and integrctl part of the ma!tit move11ll~nt to build, the 
national democratic front. They have been important in the p,1~t 
in rousing th..: people in dei'ending theii intere!!.ts and in building 
their organisations. They will acquire even greater importance in 
the coming period. 
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MJ'' action m defence of the mtere .. ti.. of the people and fm 
prngrei-.,ive pohc1e~ are them~lve~ powerful factor\ helpmg to 
hrmg people together. They <lo not d1c,rupt national umty a' 
Co11~1l:'\\ leader' allege On the contrary. they facilitate the 
ceml·nting of umty on a gcnumc democratic ctnd popular ba\1\ 

We mu't broaden the ba"' of the \trugglc .. and with gem.·rJI 
dcmucrauc 'upport for them i..o that they acqmre greater 'Vlrccp 
.mJ momentum. Al .. o. m vie~ of the attitude d1,pla~t:d h} the 
Gmcmmcnt durmg many recent \truggle ... \\hen drJcom.m 
llll'•''urc' v.cre .1dopted. th~ ma,,c,, their orgam ... 1tmn' Jnd the 
P.ut~ h.ne to prepare them,clve' orgam ... 1uonally. pohuc.111~ Jn<l 
1dcolng1l.tll~ trn 'tuhhorn re\l .. tancc. 

< >ur Pan~ "111. at the 'amc time. moh1h'c thl.' pcoph: tu1 
l-.mymg out the ta'"-' nt national rcl·t.m,truct1011 \\'t." 'hJlt 
, o-opcratc \l Ith Jll patnouc force' 111 ordl!r to en,urc 'peed~ 
fulfilment uf the PIJn target ... We 'hall male C\cry em.lc.1\our tu 
hmlJ popul.u unny 'o that the 1c,ource' .illo"",uc<l tut 
11.ltmn-hml<lmg acll\'ttu~' .ire ut1h'ed m ,, proper \\ ,,~ .m<l m thl' 
mtcre't ot thl· common people 

Anti-<. ·ommuni~m-a Bankrupt Banner 
l>cmol·r.auc umt~ 1c4u1H''· together \\Ith the "'onducung ol 

'trng.g.J~, tor 11nmed1Jte dcmam1'. together ''1th h.item.11 
.tpproJch towJrdl\ the ma" of Congre,l\men. memher' ,,f otht:1 

pJrtu: .. and ma"c" who are under no pan) ·l\ mfluen~t·. h.l~l!thl.'r 

v.nh ,·ampJ1gn' on polu:y ''i-.ue,. l'IUMamed u.letsfo~1caJ liatrlc. Thl' 
S~.:omJ f-1\e-Ycar Plan had declared the tollo"'mg tour 
nh1cct1vc' 

'.1) ,, 'uahlc mcn:a\c m natmnal income 'o a' tu r.n,l· th!.' 
level of II\ •n~ in the countr)'; 

<h> rapid imfu,triahl\atmn with ran1cular empha'1' llll thl' 
devdopmcnt of h\!a\'y and hast.: indu~tliies; 

(c) a large C\panMon of employment opportunitic~~ anJ 

(J) reduction of inequalitiei. m income and wealth and a more 
ev~n di!iitribution of c.-conomic power. 
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As we have already seen. a certain amount of industriul 
development has taken place and there has been some increase in 
national income. But the main benefits have gone:. to the rich. the 
level of living of the vast m~jority remains miserahly low. 
unemployment figures continue to mount and inequalities in 
income and wealth have grown continuously. The pledges given 
by the Government have remained unfulfilled and will remain 
unfulfilled unless the masses unite and struggle. The ruling party. 
with a view to prc\'ent such unity and such slruggle. raises the 
slogan of anti-communism. for it is in the Communist Party that 
they see the most resolute defender of the pl•oplt·. 
Anti-communism has always heen the bankrupt harmer of tho~l.· 
who want to keep the masses away from struggle and divc11 ma's 
auention from their own failures. In the ultimate analysis. it hdp-. 
impcrialis1~ and Right reaction. 

Conscious of the tremendou'.' am:l growing attraction of thL· 
ideas of socialism among our people. including thL·ir o\\ n 

followers. the Congress leaders have fonnally acceptt.>d -.ociali-.111 
as their objective. But their entire practice shows th.at thi~ j, 

meam to di~tort the real idea'.' of ~ocialism and keep thL' ma-.~t.'' 

away from ~trugglcs for democratic reform~. V/c '.'tl<mld. 
therefore. patiently and contimmu,ly explain to the people .. mJ 
the Congre~!ilmcn that there is not a grain of ~ocii.llism in lhl' 

theories, policit.!'' and rnca..;ure1; of the Congrt•s' and it-. 
Government. We ~hould al"o explain to them what '.'fll:iali-.111 
really means i:lnd how it can he achieved. 

In a vague and general way large number of our people hm l' 
come lo accept '.'Ocialism as a correct objecti\'e. They have.· ~c~n 
what socialhm has achieved in countries wht.>rc it has triumphed. 
They have :-.een how it has done away with the anarchy of 
capitalism. put an end to the staggering conlrcl.~t be.tween th1..· 
wealth of the· few and the pov'"rtY of the many, elimina1cd 
unemployment and launched the people on the path of sJ>c.edy 
and continuous advance. Hence they get drawn toward~ 
socialism. 

A major ideological ta.~k of ours is to deepen thiio. 
consciousnes!.. We have to explain to the mas!les, especially thi: 
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workers and advanced sections the principles of scientific 
socialism and show the relation between socialism and the 
struggle for defence and extension of democracy in every ~phere 
economic, social and political. 

The third general elections will be an important event in the 
lift.• of our country. The Congress will do everything in its power 
to give us a setback at the polls so that opposition to it' 
anti-people policies gets weakened. The ideological-politkal 
offensive against our Party that has been gathering strength in 
recent periods i!'. essentially an offensive against the fore~!- of 
Indian democracy and a preparation for the coming elections. 

The Swatantra Party. the Jan Sangh as well a" the Praja 
Socialist Party will nmkc e\'ery effort to dislodge us from our 
po,ition as the leading party of opposition in the Parliament .. , 
wdl as in several Stall" legislature~. 

Tht!sC' cffmh mu!oot be defeated. 'Vti'e must not only retain our 
prt.'Sl'nt pos1tmn but ~trengthen it substantially. Scnnus 
prcpi.lralions must be made for this ri~~111 from now. 

We 'ihall fight the elections as a big poli1ical banlc on the ha~i' 
of the entire policy of our Party. Sharply demarcating our~he~ 
frnm the parties of right reaction and comntunalism .mJ their 
slng~ms. we shall. at the same lime. lay bare 1he anti-~ople 
poJicil's of the Go\'emment and put forward our altcmati\·c 
policies. We shall l·ome before lhe people with our rcl·orJ a' the 
Party that strives to build national de!'mocratic front for national 
denwcratic tasks and. as part of this struggle. Ck'tends the people 
againsl attacks from the Government and vested intert.~~ts. In 
States where the possihility exists. we shall give the slogan of 
cstahlishmcnt of a Government which c~m carry out genuinel)· 
popular and democmtic policies. 

Path of National Advance 

The gent"ral objectives to realise which the national democratk 
front has to strive have been narrated earlier. Their main content!i
are: strengthening national freedom: elimination of forei~n 
mon<>poly capital; rapid building up of national indu!>rrieit: 
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extension of the public sector and democnltic control over it: 
genuine agmrian reforms: extension of democracy in political. 
economic and social life. Formulating concrete slogan!\ on each 
of these i!'>sue~. our Party will develop ci>untrywidc nm1'11'1 
<.·ampaigns for their reali~ation. l'leeL. co-operation of patriotil· 
elements in every party. It will wage :i-,trugglcl'I in defence of the 
interests of the people in the context and a~ an integral part of 
such a campaign. 

Such a campaign. if l'lufficientl) \iU1'itained and hroad-ha!->l'll. 
~ullicicntly militant and powerful c:an help the people "in their 
immediate demand!'>. bring about changes in the Gm crnmcnt ·' 
policies. foil the attempt!'> of Right reaction, CXJ>O!'>t.' and i'ulate II 

It can alter the correlation of force' in our count!) in f1.I\ our of • democratic force~ and lead to a ~ituation when it hcl..'omc' .1 

practical possibility to rai~e the 1'ilogan of the e~tablil'lhment of a 
GO\emm~nt of the national democratic front--a GO\t:fllllll'fll 
repre~nting the fighting allianl'C o( all democratic force.., in thl· 
count') and pledged to carry out a gem1inc national-democratic 
programme. Such a Government. if form~d. will ht· an organ ol 
!'llruggle a!?am't reactmnary fon.'l"'· a Government wluch \\ 111 
pur\iuc a con~i~tently peacc-hwmg i.lnd anti-1mpt.•nal....r lon.a1~n 

policy. eliminate the hold of foreign capital on \·it.al ...cctor' ot nm 
economy. carry out agmrian reformi. whil.·h rcall} hcnl•fu thL· 
pea~antry. \e\'erely curh monopoly capital. rapidl} l•\pand the 
State M!<:tor so a~ to make it the dec1,ive factor m national 
economy. extend democracy and bring ahout !\Uch change!\ in the 
State structure as enable the ma'~ of people to influcm.:e and 
'hape go\'cmmental policies. The formation of ,u,·h J 

Go\'cmment will cnonnou~Jy "itren~then the po~ition of thl' 
toiling people in i.111 !\flhcrt~ and facilitate the lran!'lition to 
~ociah!<im. 

Advance along the'c line~ woultf corrc,ponJ to the fx.•,r 
intere't of our country and our r.>eople. Condition~ for 'uch 
advance are more favourctble today than ever before. Our Part) 
fervently appeal~ to all national and patriotic force~ to corn( 
together so that the vast po~sibilitie~ that are opening up arc fully 
utilised and our people ~peedily realise their cherished ideal~. 



()n Finalisation of the Political 
Resolution of the Sixth Congress 
of the C.P.I. * 

I he ~1\th Congll''' ot the C'rnnmum't P.nt) ol lmJ1,1 hJ\ mg. 
.u.Joptl·c..I 1111: < rl'llCI ,,J 'ieuctJ1) \ 'pcc"'·h rc:,ol\\:'' thJt the pJrt l"'f 
thl· 'Pl'l!Lh on the t.1Ltl('.1l l11w t.•mholi1l•J m the l.OncluJm~ portion 
ill the .ipp11l\1!d ll'port lp.igt•, H to .t4) bt.• .1Jdc:d to tht• Pohtu.:JI 
Rl•,olullun of the N.itmn.il Cmmul and .l('('Cp1t.·J J' the t.ll.llL ,11 
lmc l'hc Rc,olutaon \\Ith th1' .1dd1uon ., .idoptcd Comr.tdl· A10~ 
Gho'h he .1uthm 1,cd to 'un.ihl~ Jmcnd Jn<l edit lhl· 1.:Jc, Jnt p.m ... 
ot till' 1c,olut1011 111 um,011.1ncc "1th thh dl•c1,1on Other p.irt' ot 
thl· 1c,olutmn he .il'o Jmcndcd h~ h1. • m thl' hght ot the Report 

•Thi .. Rc .. oluuon ,., 10 he uinncLIC'd \\Uh the 0..1'.·umenl (C..enrr.d Seen-I.an ., 
\u1111nmr up "11C.'Cc. h of dw lio.1h < \Jn~rc .. i. I punrl"d under 11e1n Nn ''' ol thi .. HdllUIC' 



New Situation and Our Tasks* 
39] 

Speech by Ajoy Gho~h, General Secretary of CPI, a~ 
amended and adopted h) the Si'\th Congre'~ of CPI. 
held at Vijaywada, 7-16 April, 1961 

ComrJdc ... 
We met three }C.tr" .igo .it Amrn,.ir ~mcc:- then .• , numht'I nl m.i1n1 
C\ent' hJ\C tclken pldcc \\c h.nc to J"l'" the''-' l'\Cnt,, .1"l'" 

um uv. n role 111 'hJpm!? them .md \\or l olll our 1mnll.·d1.all" 

t.ictKdl lmc 
Th11oa 1' d l.Omplcx .m<l d1tt11.ult tJ'k It l.OUld h,1\\." hccn l .111 tC'd 

out uni} h~ thl" l.OIJcdl\c cttorr ot the 1':Jt1onJI ( 'uunl tl. the 
Ccntr.d l=.xcl.Utl\c Conumttct• .md the C\•1111.al '-;l'l.ll:'IJllJl Hut,,, 
ou1 l.omrddc' kmm. 'h.i.rp d1tkrc:-nl.c' IM\c l'"'tcd .unonv "' 101 
'omc umc Due to thc'i: d1ffc1c11lc" \\l" 1..uuh.I 111,t .ulopl .i 

puhtu .• 11 l\!\nluuon .at the C .akutt.1 llll'l'llll!-' of th .. · ,,1ll1111.1I 
Counl.tl held .1 }CJI .tgo I he ( t.•nu.11 I \l'lllll\l' ( ornnulll'l ... 

Rc ... oluuon .ic.Joptcd Jflcr thl' BudlJll''' nw1..·t•n).!. on thl' prnhh. m' 

th.at h.id Jrt ... cn m thl! v.oild Commurw.t 1110\1.•nll'llt. ·''''' '"·'' 1101 .1 

un.munou' ll.!\1llu11un 

,\ftc1 v..ud' took plJl.C m '\mc:mhl'I I 9'10 Olll.' of till' ~'IL',1ll''' 

C\l..'nl.., m the hr,lor} of lhc \\-orlt.I Commum ... r 1110\l·nwnt lhL 

~U\l.O" Confla1cn1.c ut XI Conunmu't P.11t1c' tlw < 1111lucnll. 
"hll.h. ctftc1 pwlongt:d dN .. u,-.mn. ,1JoptcJ .1 lo.it.all'lllcnl "lu1. h 
v. "' h.ulcd h} Jll Communa,1 .and Wot Ii.cl\' P.u tlL'' ,,, .1 doum1cnl 
ol cx<..cptmnJI thcon:tll.111 .md pr .1ll 1l .1I nnpo11.111u· 

Rcprc,cnlJll\C' of our l'.trl} 11>nk fMrl 111 lhL' p1cp.11.111on of the 
St.atcmcnt hoth m thl' l>r.tllm!! < um1111ttcl.' .md 111 thL· < onk1l'llll.' 

A" I\ knov.n 1he (k:lq!.atmn ol our P.arl} took. .1 u11.u11111ou' ,1.111LI 

on all l\\UC\ dt the .Mo'l.o\\ < 'onkll. lll.l' 

*Th" f)&x.umcm" lllhlh~tLJ \\llh 1111· Hcwluu,111 .illnf'!Ld h\ Ilk \l\lh c 1111.'ll •' 

'' ( Pl n11n1&•d 11ndc1 tlr'lll '\u ~II of lhl' .11lu11a.: 
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It ~,l\ OJtUI ell to expect thdt dfter JIJ thl\, thl" pohlll.JI 
J1tfe1cm.c' 111\tdc the kJ<.hn!! hoJ1c' of our Pdtty \\ould dl'.tppl'Jt 
or ,11 Jl',l\t would he <.on,1dcrJhly nJrro\\ed do\\ n 1 hdt h,a, not 

h.lppcnl·J 
With 'u<.h d1fk1c1u.l'' 1t \\J\ not po""1hlc for U\ to \Hlrk nut J 

1..onunon pohtu.JI Jl''olut1on I or the 'Jmc 1e,t,on n '' not 
po,,1hk· to pl.al.l' hcf orc \ ou d lOlllmon Pnhttl..tl Rl'pmt 

At till' ,,,me turn.•. I tct!I thJt \\C mu't JC\ IC\\, no m.1tll.1 ho\\ 
111.1dt:yta.1h.~I) the m.11or d\.'\clopmcnt' 111 ou1 1..ountl\ durm~ th~ 
1 •• ,. th11..'l' )C·ll' r11., ,, \\h,tt I ... 1t.1ll l1\ to do m Ill\ 'PCClh 

It 1' 1101 111..•1..1..'''''" tn dcJI here .ll length \\Ith the v.orld 
'1tu.1t1nn I h.ll h,t, lwl'n clmw 111 th1..· h I PJrt11..•, ~1.tti.:1111..•111 I h1..· 

\1.1t1..'llll'llt ''" ... 
( )tal 111111..· \\ ho ... e 1..nnlcnt .... the u.m ... 111on hum 1..JJlltJh ... m to 

... n1..1,tl1'111 1111t1 u1..•d h\ the Cill'.ll <ktohl..-1 \tl\.t,th't R1..•\tllt1tll\O '' J 

111111..• of ... 1rncclc hl·t~c1..·11 thc l\\o npplNng '01..1.11 '' 'tcm' .1 tmlt:' of 
,,u,th't 11..•\olut1011 .... md n.u1011,1l htx•1Jt1un 11..•\oh1t1on .... 111111"' ol th1..· 

hH ,1kdo\\ n of 1111pc11.tlNn. of th1..• .thohll m Clf th1..• 1..010111.11 '''II.. Ill .1 

tm11.. nf t1.m,1t1on of moll' pcopk•, tu thl' "ll. t.1h't p~ath of thl• 11 mmph 
1ll ""'- 1.1h ... m .md t.tlllUnum'm on .1\\orld\\11..lc ... 1...1lt.• 

Ir 1 \ tht 111 "'' 111a/ t luuac It 11 '"' of 0111 1111 , that t/11 " ''Id 
,,,, taint \\ ''' 111 '' h<'< ommi: tlu dt c "", fa11111 111 the 
tft I l /0/11111 /, / Of \II( I< f\ 

It mu't hi..' .1Jn11tll'u th.11 l°'ctor1..• thc \fo,t.O\\ C onk11..•nt.\' k\\ ut 
u,, 1t .Ill\ l!l.l'!l\'d th1..• 'l1!1J1fl1...Jlll1..' of thl· '-h ... 1..u''"'n rh.11 h'ok 
pl.1" 1..• 111 tht. 111tt.·111.tt101MI Cununum't mn\\.·mc•11 on th ... • 1"u1..• \lf 
1h1..• d,·t1111t1tl1t of th1..• 1..·pod1 M.111\ 1m.1gm1..•d It hl ht.' .1 pmch 
.l\&1U1..'11Jh. '"lll' lh.ll hm\l'\l'l.\\,t,f.n homth1..·t1uth lh1..•t.nut'c 

th.11 "mhl Ill'''''' IM' t.\"-cn 'mt..c th\.' l'nd ot th'-· 'l"-'""d \\uild 
\\..11. '.mnot ht.• mu.11..•1,h 'od unk''' '°"" h'Jh-.c th.it '"-' .u 1..· I I\ m~ 111 .1 

111..•\i. 1.. po" h 
1 "'' 111.1ttt•1 h.1, h,·cn ~-.ah "1th .u grt.•.u k·n~th m th1..· ~I 

( OllHlllllll'I .111J \\ 01 i..1..•1, PJt lit.'' "ldll..'llll'nl \\~It. h h1111~ .. 'l\ll 11'.ll 
111c11•1\ tlw h .ltllll'' ot thl· Ol'\\ 1..'fl'''- h hut ·'''''·the \,,,, 
oppni111111t1t•, th.al h,l\(' .11 l'l'fl lx•t.JU'c ot ttu ... l'J'tl\.h to 'oht' the.· 
prnhlt•m ... th.n f,1u· m.mkmd \\t• nt.'l'li not rcpc • .u 1h1..•m hell' Rm 1l 

"""'lt.'",u' ltl ,tit.'" om.• 01 t\\o pomt' 
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One of the mo't ,111kmg dt•u•lopmenc .. of thl• l,i"t ftlh.•cn ~l'"'" 
'' the l. h.mg\.· th.it h.i" r.ikl'll pl.Ile m the.• ,t.ll11' nf umnll Jl'' \\ h11.. h 
\\Cle frnmc:-11\ under 1mpcra.ih't rule 

In h1' \.dch1 .ucd \H11" lmpt 11a/rn11 \ J l l·nm pomll·d out th.it 
onl.! ot th~ k.uurc' of the epo1. h ot 1111pc11,1h'm '' the l.nmpll·t1ll11 
of the lh\ 1,1011 ot rhc tc111to11t'' of thl' !!lohc Jmo111? 1mpt•11.1h't 
Pll'"-''' I fo 'tdkd .il'o 

hll the fn,t tum.• tht• \\orld 1' l.ompk·tl·h di\ 1dcll up 'o 1h.1t 111 

tht• tutrn c nnl\ '' dn "'°" '' po'"'hll· 1 ~111tot1l' .. Jll on I\ I' ''' 
hum lll'll' O\\ ncr to .mothc1 m'tc.td ot P""'mc .. , imm\ ltl'd 

tcrrltol\ to.tno\\11'-'1 1111\ llllph.i-.1') 
Ihc h1-.1 \\orld \\,1r J dncd pwdu1.t ol 1mpl 11.1h't m.1h11' 

l'ndcd m the -.m.1,hmg up of thl' rnlL· ol 1..1p1t.rl 111 om.· '"'" ot 1ht9 
\\odd It \\J' Jn 1.'\Cllt of \\or Id h1,to11.. 'l!!tllft1,. ,mu \\ h1..!1 
1mt1.ih.•d J ncv. cp•Kh Ho\\C\CI m th1. ll''t ot thl' ''"'kl 
1mpcn.ih't rule 1.ontmuc<l l here ,\(\, J H' tin"'"" ot 1..n\01111.' 

f1cn1.h .md Bntt'h 1mp1.•11&ih't"' '\.l/llH? th1. Cn111Mn lOlom .. , m 
A.trll.J Jnd big pJ11'i of lht.• 1u1k1,h I mprrL' m \,1,1 

Ihc ~l'l.ond World \\J1 cudcd m the.: dl.'fc...lt ot Cr1.•rn1.1n lt,1f1.m 
.md l.tp.inc''-' 11npl•11.1h't' While the l'""R pl.l\l'd the dt''-''1"' 
1ole m mtlu .. tmg th1.., dck.tt .unun~ lhl· \l\.\nr' thc:11. \\l'll. .il'o 
11npc11JJt,t po\\ocr.., likl' H11t un .mJ I 1.1111.c "ho hopl.'J th.it thc11 

t•mpn t'' "oul<l H·ni.tm mt.11. t J' th1. ll''illlt ol theon 'tl IOI\ Amon!.! 
the \It.tor' \\J\ Amcn1.Jn 1rnpc1 t.th'm \\ h1d1 \\Ith 1t' uononl\ 
unrd\d~cd b}' \\I.ti \\1th ""' mdll'-lllJI 1..tpJl It\ l11J?hl'f th.m t H't 

dnd with whJt ll behe\cJ n ... mum1poh..,ttl pn,,e.,..1un of tht .ttom 
homh. d1cdmed of \CUii mg wor Id lknmn.ttu'n Pt•opk' ol 
1.ountnc' held m hondJgc hy Bnt1\h l·u.·111..h l>utlh lkl~ldll 

nnpt'nJh't' wc.·rc dc,pcmdcnl 1 hey fcJrl·d th!!} \\ould 1.ontmuc 10 
rt•mJm en,la\ted tor mdn) m.1m vcJr' 

HJrcl} "IXfl'~n }Cc.ti\ h,nc pch\t'd \lllt.C th .. ·n .t h11d pu 1od 
But .ill thc'e 1..cth..ulJtton' .md lc..tt' hJ\l pruH d wrnn~ 1 ht•\\ hoh 
world ''tu.itmn bar,, hcen tr .in,fnr mC"d .\ '-llll m h.1-. h1.·l'n '-\\L'L')HIH' 

ma- A'rd .:anc.J Af11td Might\ <.·mput''- hJH' "ollp,t•d Pt.·ork' 
\\.ho. lhe drroganr 1mpt.•t1dlr'-l thouµhr "ould JI"'')' rcmJm 
hewer' ot wood .md drd\\Cf' of \\..tte1. h.i'c ,h.sk.1.·n off c:olona.11 
..,\d.VCI) 
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1 hl' L h.mµL '' 'CL'll 't11kmgh C\cn m thc l.Ot11po,1t1on of the l mtl·d 
~.auon' In 194 'i, out ot .1 tot,11 of '51 me111hc1 ~tJtC\ of l i!\O, only 15 
\\ere .\ ... 1,111 .md .\Jm .• m I h.11 I\. le" th.111 one-thud loJJy. out of 'J9 
llll'lllhl·r- ~t...1te' "O h1..· lonv to r\ '"' .md A f rn .. a 

\1.tn~ ol thc'l' ~lJlc.., h.i\l' uot onh \\oil 11.1t1011c1l trccdom hut 
.111..· pm ,umv. pl'Jl.l I u I I Ol l'I!-' n puhl 11:.·'· 'll l.·ngt h1..·n111g lhl 11 

l'u>nom\ .md 1..on\11hd.ttmg thl.'11 polnu .• 11 111dl.'pc11dl..'lll.I..' In .111 
1h1.., thl'\ i!l'l full '"PJlllll hom tht ~ou.tlt..,t \\01l<l In 't.'H~TJI 

"11mt11L' \\111 ... h ,11 II ll'lll.1111 um.lei 1111pl't 1Jh't 1 ult. l\JlJPnJI 

J1h1..1.1111111 mml'llll'llt' h,1\l .1tt.1111l·d lh:'llll..'ndou' "'l'L'P ,mJ 
111lln,ll\ \II dlo1h ot t 11•11d1 1mpu1Jlht' to Oll\\11 th1.. ll'\oll ot 

dL \ lge11.m pu 1pll' 111 hl1ll1d h.t' 1..· l'll<lcd 111 t .u luh. 1111..· 
Pu1lll~lll''l' u1lo111t.., .111..· '1111111~ \n~11l,1 '' m 11..•\olt \1111.·111...in 
.lo1111n.u10n 111111.111~ I .u111 A1111 .. ·11L .111 u>ulll11l.'' ''bun~ ,h.1k.1..·n up 
( 1,tll,1111 ( uh..J h,1, "'LI .111 1.'\Jlllpk• \\ h11.. h \\ill h,t\L' f,U-ft.'Jl.hll11! 

dkd' on m,111\ l.Olllltt IC' I \Clll' Ill l.ap.m. 'iuuth 1'0H:.1 .u11.l 
( m !...l·~ .u ~ '11m1 lt1.. .mt pnmll.'1' ot t hl. l h.m~l'' t.alo..mg. plJu• l.'\ 1.·n m 
''"m~hold' ol •\nll.'l IL .111 1mpl.'11Jll..,111 

'\1..•\1..•1 h.1, tfw \\odd k.110\\ 11 'uL.h 1.u rc.1d11ng d1.111gl'' llh'I 

't11. h \ .1,t .111..'.1' m ... u1. h .t \ho1 t pt.110J 
\II tlm "011/cl fun' J,, t'll 111' 011c 'n a/>/c "'1 110111 r/i, (), l1 •h1•1 

R, 'o/111ro11 mu/ 1h1 !fl<'tll wit• o/ tlr< \m '' T l 1111111 111 11mldt11l! 
'"' wli \/11 1111/wur 1'11 Tl 111mp/1 11/ ,,,, 1a/1 \111 111 1111( -1/111,/ 11f tire 

11 m Id and 1111/10111 tltt "'' wlnt \\\/<'Ill ltl/>tcll\ b, 1 0111111 ~ the 
d" 1 1\I\1' fa1 1111 111 tlw tit•\, lop1111•111 11/ "'' 11 f\ I h1..•,1.• l.'H'lll' ht In!! 
out\ I\ 1dl~ th1.. l. h1'1.. 1cl.1t1011,h1p hl•t\\l'Cll the.• p11 \\th of thl.' \\\'rid 
'ol.1.111,t '' 'tl.'m ,,none h.mJ .mJ th1.· tt 1ump1l .mo Lnn"1hJ.i11,,n ot 
tlw 11Jtm11.1l hhl.·1,111011 mml.'m1.•nt on thl.· ,,thc1 I he~ 1.•tkt..ll\l"l~ 
n.ul do\\11 th•• hL· Jhout 't\\O-pll\\Ct hl'k."'. tht• h1.• \\Ith \\hu.h 
m1p1.•11Jli'l' Jnd till' hour~eo1,1t• "'l'1.·l. to ere.Uc.• ,u,p1t.·1,m .1mtlll~ 
th1..• pu>plt.· .1hou' lh1.• Sot.1Jh'1 l.OUnU It.'' .md \\Ccllt.•n tht• 
mo\cmcnt to1 demo" 1 .ttu .• md -.ou.ll t. hJnl-!-1.'' 

h '' .i lll.l\ll.'I ot ~11.•.t\ 1u~ lh.\l h.'\..1\l(m' ht..·t-v.~l.'n U\11 l..\lUntr) "'""' 
tlll.· Sm act \ lnmn h~lw bcL.ome mmc h 1enc.ll) th.111 ... ,~, Thi' 
1d.u10n,h1p nor <>nl} '·'.:if·•!! fJ..:tor m,ad\Jnc.mg rhc.• \frug~J,• tor 
"orld pcdc~ hul •d~o. a' 1hc Pohf1~c1I Rt.•,ofullun dJopced b} the 
N.ltmnd.1 C't1Um .. 1l \llL'"e'. hdp' u~ to ,lrcnglh .. ·n our n.lt1una.l 
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economy and thcrchy con"1lidatc our national fraxlom. The 
~cntimcnt of fncnJ,hip toward' thl• So\'ict Unmn ha' ,tl•adily 
gn1wn and i~ 'hared today by pt•opll' from all "Jlk' of life and 
following d1wr~c pohtu:al partil·~. 

Simultancou~ly. howc\'cr. tht.•re ha' hccn a 'harp dcll•noratmn 
of our l·ountry'" relation with the people\ Rcpuhlil: of Chma Thi\ 
deterioration ha' had grave n·~rn1,~mn' on the l'ntm.· lnd1.m 
'ituatmn. 

The 1mpcriah't 'Y'tcm '' m a 'tali:- of c11''' .md lk·dml' Hut 11 
''not )Ct po\\crlc""· The 1mpcnah"t' all' "till 'Iron!! Th"·~ i.trl' yc.·t 
capable of domg 1mmcn'c mN:h1cf Th1.·~ ha\I.' not n:l·onull·d 
thcm,chc' to the 'cthac.:~' the) hml' ,uftl.'rt·d The) ,111) hop1.• IO 
'''"bad.. \\orld domm.tt1011 h) plun!!m~ hum.mu~ 11110 ,, Ill''' \\ar• 
Such a \\ ar. hcl·au,1..· nt thl' mon,trou' 1111..•.m, of m,,,, .m111hila11011 
that hau· hccn dl.'\ dop1..·d \\ oulJ 1..·au'c. ·" thl· ~1n\l'O\\ Stakmcnt 
'aY'· 'unheard of Jc,tnu.:tmn to l'nlf'n· countr1c' .md rl•c.hll'1.' ~1.·~ 
centre' ot \\orld mJu,tr} and cuhmc.· to rum' Sud1 a ''"~ "·ould 
hrmg death and ... uffcrmg to 1111111011' of pcopk·. amon~ thc.·111 

people m c mmt11t•\· not im·olt t•d 111 11' I 111) l'l1lpha'1' > 

It j, hchcvcd h) llli.UJ} nf our pl·opk rh.tt 'mn· lnd1.t '' a 11011-

.1li!!n~d c.:oun11y and '' lil"l} tn rcm.un lll'Utr.tl 111 .111~ futt11l' \\ .u 
'h1..• will c .. c.:apc lie\ J\tat mn. Suc.:h hc.·hct 111 th1' thl·r 111nm1dl··n .l~'l' 

'' \\ ithout dll) foundat 1011. The '1a11.·mc11t l lH H'l ti~ pomt' out 1h.1t 

'1mpcnJh'm 'JlCll' ~ra\l' dan~l'I to th1..· "Ju,/" of ma11A11u/' ( 111\ 

c.·mpha,,..,>· 
Hence. n " thJt the pcall: 1110\l'llll'lll IM' hc.·c.:omc.· thl.' hro.1dc.·'t 

mov\!mcnl that hi,tor) ha' ~nov. n. a mm l.'mcnt "h1L h l.'mhr Jl·~·, 
people of di\ t'r'c \'1ew' m <1111.:ounlnl.'' nf thl· "or Id 

111c new Cf><"·h and thl.' nl'W c.:orrdauon of fn1<.t'' lhar h,1\\' 
l'ome about in thl\ epoch make it po"1hl"· to awrt rtw outhn·.1~ of 
a new world war. to comhat clft•Lt1wlv thc.• hx:al \\,u, 'lartt.•d h~ 
1mpcriali't' and to \tamp out th1..· hotht.•J, of \Uc.:h \\at\ J-.wnh ot 
the.· la't I 'i year' condu,1vcly pro\e th1' 

In the fordront of tht• 1iitru~1?lt• for pt•au· c.,fJnd the !!fl'.tl Sm ll'I 
Union and the countric~ of the s, \C.:'tah\I camp. 

The urge for peace i' det•p and w1dt•,prt>ad m ..all cnuntm.~, .md 
among all people .... B~ fi~htmg 1or pcm.·~. hy puttm11 for\\oanl 
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lOm .. retc prnpo,JI' wh11.h further the tdU\C ot pedlC. the Sou.lll\t 
l.tmp who'e \Jnguc1rd 111 the Soviet Union, " \\tnnmg the mor.:tl 
lcc1dc1,h1p of the people' of the \\orld The ••!!gre,,1\e 
1mpcn.1h't' hc.ided hy the USA \Lind more t\ol.itcd from the 
m.1" of people .. th.in ever before 

('ommum't P.ittte' .111 over the world. d\ the MI ( ommum't 
.md Worll t .. P.1rtt1!\ 'itc1temcnt 'd' '· tnn,1dt•r the trnht tor flCdlC 
,1 .. thl'll pa 1111.11, tJ\l An c"cnu.al .ind mo't 1mponc1nt pdrt of tha' 
tight" th1. prog.1c1mtnl' ot gcncrdl .md lomplt.>tt: Jl\.trm..tmcnt put 
lrn\\,uJ h\ the~°' act l'nmn I he 1cc1h,c1tmn ul th1' prngr.immc. 
whu. h '" rl'"'lhlc onl\ through prolon~cd \llUgg_le \\OUIJ mc.m 
dnnmJtton of the \t'IV po"1h1ht\ ot \\dt!111!! \\di The h,umm!! of 
tht. tc,ung a.1nd m.mut.u. turc ot nudc,u \\ca.1pm1' th~ Jhohuon ot 
llllht,\f\ hlol \ the dtl11111dll011 ol WJI ba.l .. C\ Oil flllCIJ!ll .. m) JllJ cl 

.. uh,t.mti.11 tt•Jullmn ot .111ncd 1011..c' .md .um.imeru.. .111 thc'c 
\\oulJ p..t\l the WJ\ tO\\..tllh gcncr.tl .md l.omplctc J1 ... mn.tmcnt 
Into the .. umrnlc for thc'l' l.onuetc ohtt'l.tl\C .. \H' nu1'h \lrl\C to 
dtJ\\ .111 pc.au• Im mg totl.C\ lhl• \ttu.•••on m our lOUnll\ m llldll\ 
11..-.put .. '' 1.\lcptmn.illv f.i,ourdbh.· fo1 tha' fhcrc ".i \\Jdc 
'PtCJd \lllltllll'llt tor pl'.ll.C Al .. o. the GmemMt!'nt ot lnd1.t ha.1 .. 
l \tcndl.d 'upprnt to the ohJCl.llh' ot µcner 11 Jnd 1..omplell. 
d1,,11 m.mu:nt Om 1..ountl\ whtl.h h.i' pld~cJ .l !!fCJt tole 111 thl• 
.. ltlH!l!k to1 p1...ll1. l.m .ind 11111,t plJ\ J .. 1111 ~rt.1h!1 rnl~ m thc 
Lommg Jll'llo<l It mu't hl' tht• lUll\lJnt 1.•ndc..t\«.llll ol om P..tn\ J-. 

\\di .. , .1ll 1Mt1 tolll tmu.~-. m the 1.ountr\' to cn,mt. th.u lnti1J pl..t\' 
.. Ul h .11ok• 

lhc 1mpc11Jh't' not nnl} hold out the th1c.tt of ..a \\.lr .. ,t 
unprt•ullt•ntcd dl·,trnda\cne.... fhcy .tl\o "tn'"' m C\CI'\ 11\dlllll'I 

to thv..ut thl· Jth.mt.c of opp1c'"cd Jleopl~ .. to hl'\.~om lh~\ 
''' l\l to 1111po'c nt'\~ f ot m' of tolo111.i1 ,),1\CI' on them \Vh.tt h.1, 
h.1ppln1.·d md '" h.ippcnmg 111 the C\'mgo .md in Lit) ... , ol ,t~m 
\\,unmg .1g..1m,t lmnpldt.cn1.) 

We ..tic 11~hth pwud ot the ~re.it rnlc thdl om \.OUllll\ hJ .. 
hcer1 plJym~ 111 the \tlugglc fc:u p1c.•,en.11mn of (leJle. tor 

d1,d1m.m1cnt J~Mm't nuhtcuy bloc' At tht.• \JOlC' lime. 11 ' ' 
md1,pu1c1hlc th,1t /lopulw a< twm on hurnm~ '"uc' rcl.llcd to the 
'tiuggk tm pl.!dl.l' h.t\c het.•n \Cl\ tew fhc m"'"''' h,t\c not )et 
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entered mto the arcnJ. 111 the ~tmg)?le for peace. m a big way a' 
Jl'tJ\l' pJrtu.:1pJnt,. Thi' und('Uhtcdl) 1' a gm\c v.cak.nc,~. 

'To fight for pC.ll'l' h,d,1~' 'a) ii the Statdncnt. 'mcm1' tt> 

mamtJm the greatl''' '1g1l.mcc. im.lcfat1gahly to l.iy hare the 
pllhl·~ of 11npcn.1h't'. to lcl'P a w • .uchful cyc on m111g11l'' .ind 
llldnoeuuc' nt \\ .i1 monger,. JWll'l' the.> ra~hteou' rnd1g.11Jllo11 l't 
the pt."\lplc' .1g.1m't thll\l' v. h(l arc hl•admg tor \\ar. OJ!!i.1111,l' the 
peal'C force' ... 1111 hclll'r. l Onllnuou,ly mtc-n ... 1ty nt.t'' Jl't1011' tm 
~ace Jnd promote "·n-opl·r,1tmn ''1th .111 counlnl'' lhJt IM' l' 110 

mtcrc't m nc.''' '' m ... : 
Judg~d h~ th1' cntt..·non. ''hell \\l' h.th' Jone up to no\\ 1' lOl' 

mcJgre. Thi' I'- true not mc1d~ m S1.i.tc' "lwrc our P.1rt~ 1' '" l'••"
ln Wt!'t Bcnizal. on a numhl'r ot uccJ,10n .... our P.11 t \ h.1, lllOH'lT 

~ . 
the.• ma'~' on .,,uc ... of pC'.tl'l' and nn other mll·111.1tmnal '"111..' .. 

But m ~omc other StJh:' \\here the Part~ 1' i.t con,1lil..'rahlc..· fou.:c.· 
Jmong the people <' ~ Andlua am.' Ker Jlct. om .tell\ lltl:'' on th\.· 
....... ue of pcacl'. \\heth1.•1 from om o\\n plJttotm 01 tlm'u~·h thl' 
ma'' orgam ... allon' 01 h~ the orgam,1.•d pl·ac.:c mm·cmcnt Jrc.· loo 
hule. 

Man) a time. \\C h,l\t: 'Jlnl...c.•n dhuut 1h1' \\C.tknc" l\ldn} .1 
time m our Part~ Congre" and Jt Party Conkrcm.c,, dc.•c.:1,ron ... 
ha\·e bec!n talen lo o"c'"·umc th1" we~1knc'' But \l'I) httlc 
improvement ha' b\!l'tl 1e~1,tcu~J 

One important r\!a,on for th1,, of l'etUr,.:. '' thl! low k·,l·I ot 
con\Ciou~ne'' of the "'orkm~ cla..,, Jnd pcJ,,mt1). mduJmr om 
own Party mcmbc1' Sunk 111 loc.il prohlemc.. otlc.•n problem' ut <Ill 

economic nature atfoctmg them mt1matt2ly. they fail to rl'.l<. f lo 
ev~nt~ which ~cm to them to he remote. Rut wc cannot hh.1ml' 
them; the fault 1' cnt1rcl~ our\. of the lcaJer~ of the l'trty lor Wl' 

do little to rai~ tht•1r lc\'el We adopt rc,ol11t1on' on world cwnt' 
when we meet m National ( ounc1J oa Cl·ntrJ.I h"-l'\.UtlW 
Committee. But tht"i.c 1c\olutaon.., ~eucrally remdm l·onhncd to 
our journal' When our lcadl'r' -ChC' and Natmnal ('omh.1 I 
members---addrc!!t' puhhc mcctmg,, they rarely even rclcr 10 

these resolution~ A \tnkm~ t~x;.1mple of th1\ wa~ our failure tu 

organise effective mas~ Bl'fmn' after the Sharpcv1llc mas~'rt m 
South Africa which 'hocked 1ht• con"·it•m:c of humamty. led to 
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h1g pwtc''' m mJny "mmtrac' dnd Wc.l\ dcnoum.ed bv C\cry 
p.i1 '' .md C\ er v nev. 'PJpcr m our l.Ountr \ Jnd by the lnd1,m 
P,uhJml!nt 

Comht1on' m Ind1J Jre m mJn} 1c,pcct' cxtrcmcl) tJ\nurc.tblc 
to1 thl' dcvd1,pmcnt of cl poY.crful mJ\\ muvl.mcnt for pc.ll.t' 
.l",llfl'•t l.olomJh\m for Aflll-A\lc.tn 'ohdc.tllt} Pe.u.c '' l'"cnt1ctl 
1t~1 om n<lt10n.1I n l on,trul.Uon We hJ\C long t1 .1dn1un' ol Jnt1-
1mpl'l IJll\t ,truggk· ~cnt1ml·nt' ol f ricnd,hrp for the llCi'R 
-.e11t11ntnt' of 'ohd.ully \\Ith \tm A\l.tll l.Ollllllll"' .ue 'trnnl! 
.among om people I he Cim t•rnmcm of huh.1 gcnc1 .tll\ 1.1kc' ..a 
po,,tlllll '' hKh hdp-. th1.• l.<lll'1.' of pc.t<.c .md n.ll1011.tl hhcrJt1on 
I hl n '' h\ th1' m.1dcqt1Jl' on om pc1rt "11' th1' m.1b1l1t) to t.tkL' 
th1. '''lll' ot pl Jl.e .11110112 the people m d h12 \\,l\ > 

1 kt I th.tt to .11..011-.1<..l1.•1.1hlc cxtc11t th1' "due to dc<p wottJ 
\(( tm1t1111\111 \1o't of Ulll l.Jdrc' .md ,11,0 k·.tdcr' c.t1..1..u ... wml·d tu 

t • .!ll.th. 0111\ on 1..-.w."' on wh11..h \\C l..111 -.h • ..uph dt mmc "'' 
1l111•1..hc-. flom th1.. ... r.tnd of the (nl\crnmcm Jo nnt led 

m-.p11ul to t.1h up 1..-.lll'' \\h1d1 1lll 1111111011 h~l\\.!'1..ll ll\ JnJ 
( on!!11....,...m1..n 1..,...u~-. on \\hKh the11..· ''hull· """P'-" to liuh1un1..c 
thL C1mc111111lnt lknu· \\C .ne not .thk to m.aJ.. ·tklll\l.' ll'l' 1.>f 
the t.1\om.1hk· '1h1.atwn I hl 'llU~tdc for pc tll' '' ,oo"~J up•lll lh>t 
'' lhc P11111e t.1'" of the entire P,ul\ '" tht..• \tJlL'llll'lll 'lll'''1..'' nnt 
l' J ITialJOI t,1._k of .all 111•l'' Olg_Jm,,tllOll' hut the 'll\'l.llll 
tl ,Jlllll,1b1lnv nt the 1..nm1Jd1..•, \\ h,, .uc 1..onnl'dcd "1th pcJu' 
lllllllllttlee-. .md -.111111.11 nrg.m1 .... n1on' \1tl\t PJll\ le.t..kr-. ll'\\.'...ll 
.m .tttnndt.• of Ulll'r mH.0111..em tov.J1d' 1nten. 1lf141I '"lit.'\, 
lO\\JIU\ .111 prnhll·m ... nl the fll'd1..C lllO\elTit.'nl. (O\\Jld\ ~Jdl~' 
\\otkmg m pc.11..l' lomnuttcl"' Jnd 111 m~.m1 .... 1t1un' dt'\utett to 
promote f11cnd ... l11p hctw\.'cn lnd1.i dnd Stx.1,l11,t (.OUntuc ... 

Th1!1 c " .al"'" tmlnt 1111tl ll fm ml\t 'cndcnt' \.\.c undc1e,11m.it\.' 
tht. l.011 ... pn.tl IC' of the 1mpt•11,d1't' .mJ ot their t...lJ'Jl.tl~ tns 
pro\O<.Jtmn due to \\lm.h "1C c1re oht.•n t..tken h~ 'UIPll't.. M.m) 
l onu.1dc:' 1.1J..c the p1t.•,~nt tm1.•1gn polu.) of the! Gmcrnml•nt of 
lnd1J frn ~1,mh.·.t Wt.• often tend to 1cl) too much on the 
Go·wmmcnt of lndtJ .ind on Pnme Mm'''~' Nehru .ind he,nute h" 

~o hcyond thl.' ,t,md talr-.en h} them \\'c mrnum'e th~ 1mpon.m~c 
of mdep~ndcnt m.i'' mob1h,cltron Jnd md" ,ll.tlon ·ll!Jtn't the 
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\\clf-con,p1rJ<..1c' ot the 1mpe1 hlh'h Jnd m 'upport of people 
detendmg the1r freedom or hghtmg tor hberJUon 

It'' under,tJnJJble thJt the GO\cmment ot lnJ1J dot!' not \\Jnt 
mdcpendcnt mJ" mob1h,Jt1011 tor pc.u .. l' •. md \\,mt' the whole 
m.utcr to he left m It' h • .md' But there., no 1cJ,un \\h) \\C. the 
Commum't'· 'hould J<..qtm~'"e m th1' po,1tmn 

The rc,ult ot both tcndcnc1e' '' utter dcpcndcnlc on thl' 
Gmemment. fd1lure to 'eue thl' m1t1Jtl\C. mJb1ht) to J\.l on 'u'-h 
concrete )\\UC\ J\ the J>IOHX.Jll\.C l '-2 OUUJ!!C \\flldl \\ll'l~l'd thL' 
Summit. mJb1ht} to tno\.c the lllJ"l'' mto Jll1on. to ,h,1pc the 
Gmemrnent' fote1~n pohl \ hh~\ ltJhl) \\l' .lit' not .1hl"· .11,u lo 
combJt the nc!!.UI\ c fodtun.•, of the ( im crnml'lll ' pohl le.'' 

kJtu1c' "htl-h Jo nm help thl' lJU\l' ot P'-'•lll' .md nJtwnlll 
trccdmn. of opprc'''-'d lOUntnc:' ~ml'-' \\C hJ\C not Jc\l'lo1wd .1 

ptl\~ertul m"''' mmcment 111 dc•ft'tl< <' lll the pwgr"'"''l' toJL'U.1 11 
poh'-) of tht: GoH·rnm&:nt nt lndr.t(\\l' .ul:' not .11"' .ahlc lo 11111\\.' 

the: md'''-'' mto "'" tron m ..i tu~ ",,, to "omh.u d('\ wt1t1ll\ /wm th.1r 
polrl.} 

~Ul.h tJ1lur~ \\J\ JhA.J\' hJd hul ll' u1nt111u,u1on 10J.1\. \\ould 
h~ p.trtllUldrh h.trmtul I \Cl ''"l'-' thl' hcpmnm~ ol tlw lndi.1 
Chm.t J1,putc ton .. l'' ol t:\trl'ffk: 1c.ll..llon hJ\l" llll..Jl.N.'d then 
~lfort' lo l.h11l11'!C lnd1J.., hHl'l)!ll pnh1.. \ I h'-'' h.ih· fl"" 1.'I tul 
'upporb!r' 111 th~ monoph c. ontrolkd hie fl'\:'" .uu.I .mh mt.! 111.m\ 

k.idcr' ot thl' Con.~m:'~ rt,clt lrnpc.·11.th'l' Jll u ... m~ lhL'll 
cumomll .ud 10 hung p1c, .. urt: on th1.• l1mt:ml11llll' to11.:um 

pohc~ I ht: Kl'nncd\ Jdmm .... trJtmn. h,t\ In).' lc.n n~J ho1\1 
l-.1\cnho\\er' t'\pcncru.c thJt l.ll.l11..' of hl.tckm.ul do nol \tel\! 
d1\.1dcnJ,, .ire rc ... onmg to J 'nt.:\\ Jpprocil h m 01 dc:r to mdul'-' 
JndrJ to ..tltc1 her f orc1gn polu.) 

We (..dnnot. thcrdor"·· Jtford ru Ix- um1plJc. cnl !\ur 1.. Jn \\ c IJkt' 

lhl! prc,~nt toic1gn pohq tor grJntcJ lntl'rt\C l'fhnt' \\nulJ bl.· 
needed on the pcin nt ,,u p.llrmlll 1011.."'' m the l.OUflll) ln cl<•f• ml 
our foreign pohq to dd&"dl tho'c ~hu '\\Jnl lo l.h..t1U!1. II Jntl to 
rtTl'lll(tlle11 th1\ pol ll }' turth,·r 

Whll~ 'tre\\mg our 'hort,,,rnm~' m thr' mJlll"r. II '' Jho 
nece~\c1ry to not~ l~rlcun "~mhc.mt .ad\ Jt'k.l'' th&tt h,1\ ~ ht.'en 

made m rcl.cnt pc11od' hy OTJ?cltn'c1tton' m whu.h our "''m'"''"'' 
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work together, with people belonging to other pdrtH!' .md non
p,,rty pl'oplc on common mtcmallondl t\\UC' 

On d number of 4uc,t10n' of h>rl'lgn pohl.y, Wl' hJVl' hccn dble 
to 10111 hJnch with mf lucnt1Jl f'ongrc,,mcn 111 l.ommon 
OQ!Jlll\dlton' wm kmg h•r peJtc dnd Jg • .un,t l.olomJJa,m. dnd for 
ft 1cnJ,h1p wnh 'oci.d1't Lountnc' Dc,p1tt• the 'tr,,m, t.tU\l'd by 
the J1,putc hetwl·cn lnd1.i dnd Chm.t, th1' lo-opc1dt10n h.t' 
umtmlll'd ,mJ grown One of fhe mdm rcct\Oll\ hu th1' I\ lh.lt 
lOllnt U'l' h.1' hcl'll m.adc of the po,111vc .t\pcct' of lhc fl>n·1gn 
polll) ol the CJo\cmmcnl ol lnd1d Jnd fuc h.a' been u\lllentr.ttl!d 
on tho'c "'ho •'""'' th1' pohc) from the nght. v. ho v..mt our 
llllllltl) to .ah.mdon the pohly of pl•.ale .tnd non-.th~nmcnt 

I he "icumd N.1t1on,1I Confr1c1Kc llr Aho-A-.1.m Solid.ml} 
held .II (',1k ult.a 111 19)9 11.1d thl.' p.11 t1upJt1on not onl}' of 
1mh\1duJI Congrc"mcn hut .tl'o of the ll'.tdl'I' ot the St.ill' 
INrllC 

rhc I hnd ,\f ro-A,1.m ~ohd.trtl) Confcrcnl.c hl'IJ 111 Bomb.i) 
Ill I ku·mhc! 1960 "J' .1 llOl.thlc C\ cnt rhl'l l' "l'l l' 0\1..'I ).(X)O 

Jl'lq?.atc' \\ho l.'111 ol led thl.'lll'l.'l\.c' through nurm:n •u' 
01g.1111•,1tm11' thtl.'l.' lhuu,.tnd of them hum th ... • UJdl.' umon 
mm l'mcnl .md over ~00 tr om \JI lllU\ \\omen ~ mg..im,.tt1011' • .i 

l.ugl· numhc1 1cp1e,cntmg the C'i1,,m n.illon.th'l forl.'l":-. There 
\\l'h.' ) outh' Jnd 't11dent,, dnl·to1' .md '~11..•11t1-.1 .... hu,mc,,mcn. 
lllm produu·1-. .mu •lllor,, l.t\\}Cr,, prrc't' Jml other' More 
dl lq.!.tll'' .mended from out,1dc SI.tit!' th.m C\CI hclore Inc 
Co11k1l'n1 e of the lndu-~ov11!t Cuhural A"Ol'I lt•nn 'hm\l•J the 
h1g !!IO\\ th th.ll hJ' t.ikcn pl.il:c•m the number dno .icl1\.tllc' ot 1t' 
unit' Jui mg thl' J.1,t one }l'dl 

It ... tumid ·•"o bl' H·memhcrcd that fc\\ l'\l'nt' m rc~l.'nt pc:ml<h 
h.th' 'lmcd l>U1 Jll'oplc 'o c.fecpl}' ii'-" 1hc UJ\IJ.uJly munk1 ot 
P.1t111.c I umumhJ, whn hJd 1.omc to ')'mhoh'l.' the nc\\ 'Pmt of 
1c,u1gcnt Ah H.·,1 ln lklh1, thc1c w.i' cl 101nt m~c\m~ addre,~cd b) 
.1\l-lmlhl kd,h:I\ of the Cong1c\\, the Praia Socaah't P.irt\ .md the 
Commtml\t P.auv The m.i'' dcmon\llJ.tron' th.it took pldCc m 
Dcllu. CJkullJ, Bombay, MadrJ~. Hyder.tbad ,ind numculu' 
olhc1 plJlt'' wc1c powl•rful mamfc,tauon of the Indrnn pc.'"oplc' 
\OhU.111l) \\ llh lhl'11 hrnlhl'l \ Ill c~:mg.o Pl'opk h~longmg \() all 
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patriotic part1e' to,,k part in the\c.. .. denmnMration .... with our Pany 
takmg the 1mtmtiw m many area~. 

The prcpar.nion ;.md mal'I' particip;.Uion. e~pe&:mlly the 
part1dpation llf the \\orking da~~ of Oelh1 in rhc mec..•ting~ c..·on\ encl.I 
111 '-'llOncction "nh th~ !\C~'ion of the World Peace Council m l>dh1 
"ere alMl of a "tmitkant naturl!. Large numhc..·r of p.tn..., .. m, l'f pcal'c. 
amnny them man) of our comrade.•' and tmdc..· union lcadc..•r, from 
different St•Ue' tool ac..·t1\ e pan m the dclilx•ratmn,. 

All the'c anJ ni<m) other fac..t' 'hm\o that 'a't po..,...1h1ht1c' l'\l't 
for hroadenmg and 't1engthenmg the ma'' mo,cmc..•nt for peace.• 
.md agmn't coloniali,m. We mu't 'cc toll that thc'c pu,"h1lll1l'' 
.trc made full u,c..• of Jnd lnJ1a·, forl'l~n pohc:'.t' h"·"·mm.•, 
macJ,mgl) mon: l'On,1,tcnt 

It ha' llccomc partH:ulm I> ncc..·l!'..,...Jf} lo ,u·~" th1' t11c.lct) not 
mcrclv hcc..mN.~ of the acll\ it1c' nf the n~hl 1l.'.1'"llon..t11c..'' hut .11,o . . 
hcc.iu ... c of the pinnolml'cd \J\..11l.trio11' ut th1.· (in\c1mnl'lll ot 
lnJ1a on m..tny «Kl.·a,mn' Jnd 1t' fa1h1a· to t.1h· ,, tirm 'lJncl on 
'l'' er JI '''m·"' c'pl•c:1.11l~ .ultl l'olomal l"lll'' In J \\odd 
.. uu.ltmn "hu.:h h.1, he'"omt.' 111011..· fJ, our .1hh.• th.m C\ t.'I. dut.• to the 
giowmg nught <1f thl." SlK'IJh't rnmp .md tht.• .att.unmc..•nt ol 
f1~cdom h) many countm.'' of Afnc..·a. n "a .. l''fwctt.·d th.n huh•t 
\\ould al."t ,,, the 1c.1dcr . .md \an~uatd of 1h1.• ne" I) mdcpcnJl'm 
St.11c' Thi' ha' not happ~ncd C >n c..·c11Jll1 '"Ul''· 'l'\l'r.11 ,\f rh:.111 
State' ""h1ch 'hook off ullom.al mk onJ~ ll'C.:t.'Jll I) taf...l· .1 mow 
con'''tenrly Jn1t-1mpL·riah't ,t,md th.m u' 

A gl,mng m'tam:t.' ot th1' h.i' ht.•1.•11 our Ciovcrnml·nt\ 
\ac.:1lbati('n on the '"llt.' ut Con)?o While.· Jc..•nouncml! lklgmn 
1mp\!nah't'· lnd1a lo..ct.'J>' .... 1t.·111 on thl' role pla)cd h~ LISA and 
'ho\.\ crt.•J prai'c on flammar,f...jot.'IJ "ho't.' dt''f'H:ahl1.• i.ll'll\ 1llc' 

m Congo helped tht.• mtpcrmh~' Wh1lc n~htly oppc,...m~ th~ 
'eat mg of Ka\a\ uhu', .1,zcn" m the: 1 · nllL'tJ Nattnn,, amt 
dcmandmg that the C'ongoll·~ Parh.m11.•11t 'hould ht• ~om1.•nt.•d. 
lndm refU\C\ tu fc.'l'ngmw the ll'gal <ioVL'IOmc..•nt h~ad&!d hy 
Antoine.· G11cnga. a' ha' ht:cn Jmw hy 'L'\cral Afm:an Stah:,, hy 
Yugo~lavm and 1:\cn b~ lnc..lont.•,m. It \\a'- nok•d hy th<.• Hmdu 
,·orrt!spondent of thl• t Inned Nation\ m h1' dl.',J'i.ltch of March ~ 
that "lndia i' becommi! the rall} in~ hanncr 101 thf." moJt•n.llt'.' 
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.unong the Aho-A,1 • .m group' (111) cmphd\I\) nw, <..Crtdml~ I\ not 
tlw tole thJt lm.h.m p.tt1 tot' \.\ould hkc their Gmcmmcnt to pl..i) 

~uc..h ,,1c..11l.tt10n' on the pJrt of the Gmcrnmcnt of lndtd not 
onl) ''not m <..onfornuty ''1th lndld' genc1..il forc1im polt<..\ Jnd 
thl mtl'rc't )f tht• peopk·, ot \\1,t .inc.I Afrn .. J It doc' not Jl\o 
1dll·c..t lnd1.m puhh' opnuon fhc Wd\l' of md1gnJt10n th.it "'l!Pt 
owr the l nuntt v \\hen nc"' of the murdc1 ot P.ttr u. c I umumhJ 
\\,p., rclct\ed Jn<l lhc 'pontJncou' dcrnon,lrc!Uon' thJt toot.. pl.Kt' 
\\CH' eloquent demori...trJt um ,,, tn \\horn the /11d1t111 l'c oplc 
l. llll,1dt.•r to he tl·.ll rt.•prc,cntJll\ c' ol Congo A. u1untn \\ tdl' 
c...tmp.ngn mu...t he dc\l'lopcd to ptc" the (imc111mcnt nf lnJ1.i to 
Ile.Old tl't.ognit1on to thl' k•g,1f (1mc111nwnt of Cnnl.!o 

L L ~ 

I hl' '.tl. ttl.1tton' .md 'hortl ommg, th.1t hJ\l' tppl',Ul'd m lnJ1.i' 
1n11..1gn pnhc..' c...umot hut l..lll'C dcqi tl2ll't .mJ .1pp1chcn..,.on tn 
"' l 1nk·" dtcd.cJ h\ nM'' mtcr \l'lltton 'ut h \ .1u ll.ll 1nn' l Jn 
h.l\l' 'e11nu' t.on,e4ucnu•, .m<l hmer our p1c,t1gc 111 thl' \\orld 
r h.1t mu ... 1 llllt h.1ppt>n 

Comr.1Jc..•, "• h1lc dcd.mnr nu1 'lhd 11ll\ '' llh .111 P'-'"Pk' 
t1oht111g Int 11.1tum.1l hhl•t.tlHm ll 1' llt.'1.'-'"•tl\ Ill remmJ tlllf,d't~' 
th.ti to th" d.1\ J'Mrl' ol lnd1.111 tu11ton .ue nuup1t>d h\ 
Plll tuguc..·'l' 1111pc1 rJ]l'.,f' ,md o\l'l 6 l,1f..h, ot l'UI htlllhc-1' Jnd 
1,ter' .ue ... 11l1 undc1 lorc1g11 mk \ mH!ht\ ''ru~glt• dc\1..•lopcd m 

lnd1.1 111 J l)'i'i Int thl' lrh1.•1,1t1011 ot ( 10.1 .i 'tlUgf'lt· thJI hrou~hl 
to~l·thcr 111 .11.ommon tm1k•d front tor .1 l.nmmon t.1,f... .md undl'I 
the.. lonunon n.ltwn.tl f l.ig mcml'lc1' .md m.1"~' of .tll pohttc.11 
p.u tic..' .md tll µ.m1,,1l1011' I hl· <le.1th lkh m om J.l.!c of thl· .. .. 
,,lt\,H!l.1h1' \\ho unJ1med .md holdmg .ilotl tht' h.mnc1 n1 thl' 
lndr.m R,·puhht.. m.uc..hc..•d mto the..· \Cl\ 1·"'' of Jc.1th I' ... 1111 lll''h 
m puhltt mc..·.nol\ l n1onrn.1tt•h the..• 't1u~g1c.. .. t.ulcd to Jlhle\e 
\le.. tot\ p11mJrt h due tu the m.•••.111' e mlc pl.tH·d b\ the 
C.imunmlnt nt lnd1J ll\ h.'fu .... 11 h' 1.1ke Jll\ .1c..tmn to hhc1.ite 
< 111 t rh h,m on fl t•1.•dom flghte11o, to t.'ntl'I Cio,1. 11' opcn dt.>d.1r Jtmn 
th.it fmu.• ~ ould not ht.• u'etl J!!.llll'l pl,rtll~UQlo.e mipenJh't' 

lnc\.1t,1hh, m f du· of fJ'u't 11.•11,11 m,1Jc..• Gn..t. .md the .ip.ith} ol 
the.. lnd1.m Go\cmmcnt, the..· mO\l'llll'nt dt'l hned But no\\ once: 
.t~.1111 It l\ ~.ithc1 tn!! 'tlcngth All p.ttt 1nt1l Go.an pohtu . .il p.trth."' 
hJH· 10111c..•J hJmf, to form tht.• Cio.m P(•h111.J.I C'om·cntmn 
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The l.JmpJ1gn IJunL.hcd by the NJtaon.tl CJmp.ugn Conumttt'c 
tor Go.1 "h1" h Jl..l' m do'c LOllJhl>1Jl1011 \\-Ith the Go,m Poht1<.JI 
(\lmcnuon h.t' c\olcd !?-re.u re'pl>n\C Big r • .llhe' Jnd mt.·ctmg' 
hJ\L' been held m ,e,cr.ll StJtc' \1,1ted b}' Go.m lc..tdcr ... m whllh 
people of Jll p.uuc' hd\C p..tn1L1pc.lll'd 1 h" mm~ment mu't he 
\.JmcJ forn .. uJ loo long hJ' the Gmcmmcnt of Ind1.i 
J\. 4mc,Lcd 111 the mtolcrJhk· '1tu.it1on th.It prl•v..til' m GnJ, 
D.im,m .ind Dm Too long hJ' It pc1 mntcJ lht.• Portugu~'~ 

1mpen.th,1'. c.lukd hy NATO plmcr' hc.idc:d h't the ll~A. to hold 
m 'ub1ug,U1fln po.lrt ot our mothcrl.md 1odJ\ \\oh~n Lnlom.ilNn '' 
hcing \.\11pcd out m one c..uuntr} .Jttc1 Jrwthl'f, '' hi:n th1.· 
Protuguc'l' l.Olon} of An~l>l.1 '' 11,mg m rc\l>h .mJ \\hl'll 11Ndt.• 

Pwtug..tl rhelf opplNt1on to the J1dJlll11.1l 11.·gnm: of ~Jl.UJI h,1, 
hc1.omc 'trongt.•1 th.m C\ e1. .1.., dr .tnl.ltll .. ,,II\ 1 llu..,tr .atcd m th1.• 
'c11mc of the 'hip .\allfa Mana .ll 'ud1 ,1 t1m1.· J pohl'~ ~I 
lfl.tl.lmn, J pohq. of p.t,,l\ll)' on tht.• JMll ol thl (ioHrnnwnt ol 
lnd1J v.ould ht.· totJll} un\\o,ur,m~<l Om J>.ut\ dt.•m..tmh th.ll 
..:tf cd1\l' mc.i,ur1.'' mu't ht· tJl..1.·rf 1mnu~d1.1tl I) to hhl'r .tll' C 1, 1,1 

Jnd \\ 1pc l>Ul thl' 'hJmc of 0\ cl 6 1Jkt1' ol our hwthl'1' .uul 

'"t~r' gro.mmg umkr thl' non hcd ol 11nL of the v. 01 'l dl''J'"I 11. 
11.:gm1i:-. th..tl h1,lol\ hJ' lo.nov.n full I 1 \1.,11' .afk•r lmh.t h.1 ... 
bcl.OnlC fri:c 

rht.· Commum'l P.irt} ot l11<l1.1 "h1'"h "·'' 111 tlw lordwnt of thl 
l.tmp.ugn thJt <lc\clopl·<l for the lihu.1111111 of C 10.1 111 llJ~" mu,1 
pl..t) It' role ((ld,1) al'o Ill hl\.U'"'"~ n.1t1on.1I Jlll'nt1011 on th1' 
prohlem \\hmc ,0Jut1on hulOl.., no fmther <ld.t) 

Com1,uJc,, f,lc..l' hJ\c 'ho"'n thJt there 1' no h,1,1' v.h.itCH'I for 
•h~ bchcf thJt gP t!n pwper JPJ'n>Jdl Jlld dlorh on thl' p.ut of our 
Pdrty Jnd other pcilrlCJt"i om Jk.'opll lJnnol bl· mmcd mlo .tL11on 
on ''"'UC\ rclJted to the 'trng~k tor pl'dl.l' fo1 fl wnd,h1p with 
\Ol.IJh't l.OUntnc' tu Afro 1\,1,m 'olidJfll\ Whl"lt.'\t.'I 'Ulh 
effort, hJ\l' hct.•n m.tdc.· the '~'pon'l' hJ' h&.•cn ~ll'JI I h1' 'houlJ 
d1,pc:I dll JlC''1m1'm .mJ mdUC..l' u' to H'Jouhil' mu dfrnh 'o thJI 
the mo\icmcnl for pt•ttu hnomt.' .1 pmh:rtul m.1" moH•mt.·nt 

f ru\tTdllflV the ffiOH'' of lt.'dLllOllc.U IC~. O\\.'(l011llll!? !ht.' 
\tJCtllJtton\ of the <Jownun\·n1 \hdJ'lll).! 11' puh" It'' .iml 
hc1ghtcrung the.• pn:,taµc.· of our" ountT) 
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State of' Our Economy 
A m1111ht•1 of 11nportJnt Jc\dopmcnt' hJ\C tJ"en pl.Kc m the 

c1..ononm .. 'pherc Jurmg the IJ.'t three yeJ.r'i fhc"'c hct'tc hccn 
Jc.lit with .it 'omc length rn the Pohtu. JI Rc1.iolut1on Jnd need not. 
tht•1cto1l' ht. cl.ihoratcd 

At the '.in1c tum:. at '' ncl.c,,.iry to po'c l.CrtJm quc,t1on' 
,1i.i1pl) .i1id .tll\\\CI them 

One of thl' 1110 ... t nnpm tJnt of thc'c quc,tmn' '' .i-. tollov.' 
I.il...mg the J.i,t l ~ )CJI' J\ J \\hole. 1 c \llll.C tht.. .td\cnt of 

trccJom. h.i' th1.· lOntr.tdu..tmn hctwccn 11npc11,1h'm on one hJ.n<l 
.md the cnt11t.. lnd1.in people. mdudmg the n'1tton.il hout!!l'Ol\lc 
on the otl1c1 ,h.upcncd or \\CJl...cncd 'And further. v.h.u hJ.' tx·cn 
the oull.omt of th.it 1..ont1.id11.11on ~ 

I h1' '' 1wt mt•1c ,1c...idl'm11 .. 4uc,t1on It tJ.t' 'it.ii h1..Jltn!! ''"th\.· 
,t1.1tq!\ ,l, v.cll .l' 1111mcJ1Jtc 1,1\..l11..' ot our P.ut) 

\, \H .111 !...nm\. thl' old Prngr.tmm..? ol nu1 P.ut\ .tdoplcd Ill 

< >1.. tohl't I 'J" I .mJ .ll'o .11 tht• \141JurJ1 Con~fl''' m J.tnu.tr\ l 9~.+ 
h,1J hccn h,uk·d h\ th1.. \\orld Commum't 1110\cmc..•nt J' .i 

dOlUlllUl( ol g1·,1t1mpnrtJll1..C .md ,, \\\llli.. o1 \.IC..'Jll\C \1Jf'\1'11l h 
pl.th d ,a h1g .md pt>-.tll\l 1 olc Ill 1111h mg our P trt\ llm\l'\ er 
'mm Jfte1 l\1.adu1.u •• a 't'lll'' ot C\c..'lll' hll1..l'U u' to "'"lllt' lo till 
u1ndu,1011 th.ll lhi..· Pw~1.unmc ... utkr\..'<l from 'cnou' Jdc1...r-. 
\ml 1H11111 June 19""· m thi..· Poh11c...1I Rl..',,11uuon Jdoptcd h\ l)U1 

< l lltt.il Commlltc1.... \h' g.1\c..' up 'omc..· nt the 111Jlllt turmulalhm' 
111 lht• Piog1.11111ne \u1.. h lmrnul.llllll1' ,1, tfw .. lio\c..·111111cnt 
h.ml!mg on to tht• "ill ul the B11t1"'h Conunmm c.11th. the'"' hcmt..' . .. 
of 1cc..on,llud1011 .lll tlo1m<lc11n~ C\.1..cpl ... u1.h ·" lc..'cd \\..tt 

put po'c' lh1..• ( 10\Ct 111111..·nt of lnd1.1 't•"t'I 1 lh 1....n 111..·, oul thl.' 
torc1~n poli1..' ol R1111,h 1mp1..•11Jh'm \\l'IC m 1..onthd \.\llh ll\m~ 
1c.1ht' I h1...v 1...ould not l.'\pl.1111 8Jnliung. the)' "ould lltll c\pl.tm 
the..· P.inc..h "hcl'I. the} c...ould not C\pl • .un the Scu,nd I 1\t>-'\'c.u 
Pl.m W1..• h.lJ to nMli..e 'uh,t.tn111I .inJ 1Jd1 .. JI 1..hJngc' m thc ... 1..· 

trnmulJllon' 111 June 19"'\.1c. \\athm I~ 1m.,nth' Jfte1 MJdUl.u 
.md '"II f ullhl'I dMngc' .ll P.dghdt m Ap11l 1956 

I ht' hct..dlllc nct..'-'''·ll) b1..'lJU'e Jlthough the old PrngrJmmt• 
lont.tmct.1 111.lll) 1.011cll ,t,ttt:mcnt,, u m1..,,e-J 1..crt,un l.'\\l.llllJI 

f JltOI \ m the new 'llUJtlon fhc} "c1t• 
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(I) The contradiction llt'twecn thC' natfonal bo11r.'ft'oisie on one 
hand and imperialism on the other. 

(2) The role that mass urge for consolidation and 
strengthening of national freedom and nationa\ economy could 
play. 

(3) And above all. the vast and decisive significanc..·e of thC' 
emergence of socialism as a world systt'm, its impact nn the 
course of de\'elopment in our country. 

Instead of the oversimplified and one-sided formulations of the 
Programme. "'hich almost made out that the Govcmmcnt of India 
was a satellite Government which carried out the dictates of 
imperialism and under whic.·h practically no advance '-'ould hl• 
made. Palghat ga\'C' us a new and richer undcrstandin~. The dual 
role of the national bourgeoisie wa!- brought out dearly. While n~ 
minimising the compromising role of the bourgeoisie. Palg.hat 
recognised the growth of 'c<lntlicts and '-·ontradiction~· hetwct'n 
'imperialism and feudali~m on one,.hand and the nct"d~ of India\ 
economic development on the orher'. which was 'rcflec..·tcd al"o in 
the growth of contlkts and contradiction~ be1w~t"n rhc 
Government of India and im~rialism'. 

Has that contradiction vanished'! Ha~ it subsided? < >ur an,Wl'I" 

to this question is: No. it has not. It ha . ..; sharpened. Furthl·r. a~ lhl' 
result of the sharpening of c:ontraJiction between impcrialh.m and 
the entire people, including the national bourgeoisie. our national 
independence rests today on a firmer economic foundation than 
before. A number of indu!\trics of great strategic importance haw 
been buiJt. The pubJic "iector hct.'i become an important factor in 
the development of such industries. 

There are many negative feature~ that should cause com:crn to 
all patriots but they Jo not obliterate the hig reality· -·the 
.'itrengthcning of the economic hasc of our national freedom. 

The contribution that a ...... ; ... 111ru.·e from sociafi"if countric,. likl' 
Czecho!tlo\'akia. RUimmia anJ abm1L• J/I from the l iSSR ha." mack· 
in this development. ha' ~n emphasised in the Political 
Resolution of the National Council. It is a major task of ours 10 

acquaint our ~ople with tht!'- fact and 10 camhat 'he malkiou~ 
propaganda carried on h~ nlt!n like Sri Mon~ii Desai. the Finance 
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Mm1,tc1, \\lho 11l•\c1 m1,,c, Jn opportunity to bcl1ttlc the 
,1gmhl.Jnu· ot Soc1dh\t did Jnd Jt the 'Jill~ time mdulgc' m 
'c" 1k· glo11f 11..Jl11m of the J1J g1wn h) Amcm . .i He l11dl'' \Ul.h 
lJl.\' J.' cxmhn.mt h\tc of mtcu.·,t. thi.: l.ompul,mn to hu} the 
1c4u11cd gooJ, m Am\!lll.d where pr u.c' cllC mu~h higher th.in cl'c 
\\ hL'll.. rl'lu,JI to g1\.c J\\l\l..lnLe Im h.i ... u. mdu\lllc' m th1.· puhh"" 

'Cl (OI Cl1.. 

lrll u.lc11t.1ll). "'"" llld} .il'il> d1 J\\ ~11 Mo1 JIJI J>c,J1 ' Jttcntion to Jn 
mtc1c ... lmt.?. 1cpc.>1t \L.l.rndmg to thl.' hJl,mu· 'hcl.'t prl.',cntcd h\ the 
\mhtn1 <. ... ·n .. ·1c.1.I' IL'Jlll'\ClllJ.llW on l\tc.1.u .. h '.!2 I l)'; 1 Blul.u 'ho\\"' J 

pwl it ol R ... "'\ l.1"-h' Jui mg the l,t,l one \c,u. '' h1k· l>urg.1pm 111\.Ulh.'U 
.1 lo"' ,11 ~ 2 l.1"-h' .md Rc.lUI lclJ J lo'' ol 4JO IJUl' 

">11 \101.1111 l k,.11 .11-.o need' to he 1cm1ml .. ·J Jlwut L.L'1 t.m1 l.11..t'
... u .. h .l ... 

I he lll'J\' 111.K.l11nc-hu1ldmg pl.im th.u '" ht•mg "'1c1..tcd .u 
R.mdu ,., 1th ~m IL'l help \\ill, Jftc1 the l'nl,ugl'lll\!lll ol L..tpJl.lt} 
th.at h.1, hc .. ·n .1g1Cl'd upon. prodUll' M> 000 ton' of 111.:m' c\cr} 

\.l'.11 lt '' 111 hl' l.tpJbk· of pwduL.111.!! 111.1d11nc" to \!lfUlp lull\ l'\l..'f} 

'c.u one 11011 .mJ ... 1c:1.·I \\lllf.., hlc BhtlJ1\\1th .m Jmm.il output ol 
one m1lhon ton' of 'tcd 

lnda.1 '' hmldmg. hl'1 mdl!t:h!ndc.:m llll mdu ... tl\ m L.O <'p1.•1.tt1un 
\\1th thl' l l\~R ,mJ RumJmJ Om ... ountt \, \\h1d1 pwdtll.cd ''"'~ ~ 
l.1kh Ion' of oil m I 9"i0"'>..pcd'10 1.11,c "' pwJud10111u fl milltnu 
tom 111 1961 
~m act L.ti.:1..ht lot the l hnd Pl.m .imount' to :!.ill L.llltl'' nt 

mpce' .t 'um t.u g1c.ih:·1 th.m \\.ll.ll .111 other L.ountm .. •, put 
togL·th .. ·1 hJ.\l.' p10m1,1..·d Mmeo\l'I •• tll ll11' llL.'Jll , ... tot 11idu ... u1c:., 

nl ~ll'c!l 1mport.1111 .. c for nur l.OUntr~ 
I h1..·,c k" l.1L.h- mJ.n) more ".m he mcnrw111..·J .Ul' "-'mlu_gh 

to ""om llll.l' t.'\.l'I~ honc'tl Jll'l\on '"hJt po,u•rtul wk t.o-upcr.umn 
"'1th So ... 1Jh\t 1. uunt11c' plJ.)' m \t1cnt?th\!nm~ om t..'l.llOOlll\ l>nl~ 
tho'l' ~ho lM\l.' no 1cg.ud tm truth • .mJ \\ho \\,mt 10 Jl"l1~1.1\\:h 
'hut lhc.·11 "''l" L.Jn Jen} th1' I' 1dcntl) the) Jll' .JdUJtc.•J b) 
nmtt\l'' lhJt ft.1\c nothrng to Jo wnh lnd1.t., gcnumc nJtmnJI 
llllCU.'\l\ • 

Ai., 1egJ.u.i., uu1 mdu,tndl productmn. at h.i' m'-=r~d~d fl,,m 100 
J.u 191 I lo I 1,7 5 m 1960 A number ot m&tu,tr1c' \\ h1'-h dlf! of 
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Jec1,1\C 1mport.mce for our economy are hem!? llcvdoped Tht' 
p.i1d up capatJI uf puhhl 'ector mdu,trat'' hJ' gonl" up from 66 
crore' ot rupee' m J<)5~-56 to 468 ~ umc' 

Our \\orlr..er,, our techntl 1Jn,, our cn~nu~er' ha\!.! proH'd thJt 
the} Jrc a' good~•' &tn) m lhl" \\Otld GI\ en .idl"qu.tll' tr.1111111g: .md 
f.ic1ht1c' the) l•m com~te \\tth tht' hc't m • .m}' Hllllltl\ 

Let u' t.ilr..e onl) om.· cxJmplc Thl" H111Ju,t • .m M.adune fool' 
fo.ictrn'\ of 8JngJlnre '' producmg tod.1) m,m\ m.u. hllll'' \\ hllh 
\\IC t01mcrl) imported A fL'\\ )L"J'' .a~o. u hlolr.. fl,ur lnJ1,m 

\\orlr..cr' to m.llLh the out-tum of J 'm~k· S\\ I" "°'"'l'I lnd.1\ m 
,c,c1.1I 'Phl'rc' the lnJi.m \\Ollr..cr '' on .a p.u \\1th the ~'"" 
''01!1.cr reputed!) onl." of the mo't 'k1lk·d 111 tht• ''oild 

\\'h1k notmg the .tJ\JllH' \\hlLh h,1, hcl"n n1.1tll" \\l' mn't not .11 

thl" ,,11111..' tmw mmm11,c the tll'!!•lfl\l' kJtmc' n1 om l'u1111ir11\ 

Thl"'l" k-.ttu1l'' to \\h1lh .mention"·'' Jr,m n h' u' .11 P.1h•h.11 .111d 
.\mru ... u 1101 onl) Lontmue hur h.1\1..' m 'onw 'Ph .... ·rl'' ht•l.onw 
~'en more pwnmml.cJ 

In tl:'mh nf pcu.cntJ)!C. the ITI\.Jl..'.l"'A' 111 md11,t11.al pwdt11 .. 11nn 

look' rmp'"lll!!l) lug.h. hut th.it '' hc..·\.·lll't' the.• .. 1.11tm!.? point "·•' 
1111''-'' •1hh lo\\ J or c..·,,unplc \\ L' JI L' l'\fll.'dt•d 111 h,t\ .._ ~ ll m11lm11 
ton' of fm1,hL·d .. red m 19h0-ltl fh1' lhou~·h .t lt11J pc1 u·m 
1m.1c,,,c mer IY"0-1'1 \\hl..'n Y;e .. ' h.1d onl) I 1111lhon Ion' of .. 1,•d. '' 
) .:t t .ir ~hon , '' I!\ en mn h.ir.:'t rc..·qm 1 .._•me.• nt' 

J),·,p1h.· thl..' 1d,1tl\l..' m" u:,t'l' an uulu,111.tl p111d11dmn 11,c..• m 
nJtmn.11 IOl omc: .st the enc.Inf the ~c..·u111d Pl.m '' l'\jll.'d ... ·d to Ix• 20 
per lCllt d' .1g.un't thl" t.ugc-t of 2" rwr 'c..·111 ·1111, ''not 'UIJ'l"llH' 

m 'IC\\ of the f,tlt th.n f,u .. ton t•,1,thfi,lmwn1 .. ,mJ mrnmc 
l..Ontnhuh.: J h.m.: I 0 P"'' lent of our Ult,11 1M1t.,n.ll llll..Olnl' 

A~nculturt· on which depend' O'Wr 70 pt•r tent ot our 1x•oplt• .uni 
whu ... h contr 1hutc' hdlf of our 11Jlmn.tl m<.omt• c..on1111th'' to Ix· m .1 

~t.1tc of "'l.'Oll-\fJgnJUon Without O\Ltlortunt.? r111, \\L·.ikn"'" 

then· ldn ht• no real up,urµc of n.uin.ml c.•c.. ono1m 11111 clpfllt'l l.lhlt' 
• .and rdp1J 11,c m ndt1on.il JnlOnll" 

furthl"r. the hulk of thL· ,1<ldnmnJI n,1tm1MI me. onw h,,, J!""L' to 
\\\Cll to ~oflcr' of thl• m h 'Thl· l-!IO\\lh of 1111111op11/, h.t, lx•l"ll 

.1cten1ua1ct.I It '' ~'UmJtt•d 1hat onh l<J top ht1'ml•" hot1,L'' 
t<JOll ol hL•f\H'L'O tht.•m..,l·h t'' <i 7 per u•nr of lht• tot.al p.ml UfH Jp1t.1I 
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of dll l.ompdmc' The puhhl. \Cl.tor. de,pttc 11\ J?rowth, remdm' 
f.lr hchmd the private \Cl. tor which hd' J pc.ltd up l..tpltJI of 
R' I 124 7 l rorc' 

Conl.cntr.iuon of wcJlth m J few hJ.nd' dnd monopol) of fX>htKdl 
power m the hJnd' of one pdrty 1' J potent fadc>r hchmd the gro\\th nt 
um uptmn '' h1d1 hJ' d,.,umcd 111'!nr.ll.mg pmportm11' 

~ml.e thl. hcgmnmg of the ~l'umd Pl.m \\ hoJe,.tk· prtll'' h.t\l.' 
11..,l'n h\ ncJ1 I) 2'; per Lent fhc dll-lmJr&1 \\Ork.mt? 1.. IJ" L.On ... umc1 
pt ll.e mdcx 'ho\\.., d ... umlJr 11'-C'. dcpre"m~ lhc 1cJI \\dgc' ot 
\\orku' mfhdmg Lolo.....,JI hJrd..,h1p on h)\\·Cr nuJdlc d.1 ...... 
pL·npk "Ith fixed mulmc \\'dgc' of .1g11L.ultur.1I \\orkcr' h,1\e 
lh·dmcll I ho'L' "hn'c l.ihou1 h • .., l.ll'.1tcd the llC\\ \\l'Jlth .ue 
toiLcJ tu hH.' m Lond1tton' of po\crt\ .111J ... qu.1lor RcJI \\J.gl'' ot 
111d11,t11.1I \\orlo..cr' tod.1\ .nc not h1~hcr th.m m I lJ~<J though lhl'll 
p1 ndud l\lt\ h.1 ... mu c.1 ... cd \Uh,tJ1111.1I h I hl' <Jo\ cmml•nt \\ h1d1 
1' h\ IJ1 thl· h1g~l''I cmplmc1 rn our Ltllllltr} 'ho"' Jn .urnudc of 
1 1llou' lmc..onLcrn ttl\\,mh the h.mhh1p ''hu.h It' n\\n \\lltker... 

h,,, l' to I.tu It ll'lll,l'' to l.tlo..t.• mcJ,urc' to hold thl. pnu~ Im~ .mJ 
'111mlt.111col"h rdu'c' lo g1J11t dl'J11ll''' .allu\\,mu: on J 'hdm~ 
'l.dlt' lo 1..ompt.•11,,Ul' 101 thl· 11..,c m thl' lll'l of In me 

I hl• fll.'h.t.'r1t.1~e of pl..'opk• \.\orlh .m llll.Olllc ot ll'" rh.m R' .:?00 
h.1, llllll'.t'l'd from 'iO per u~nt m I 9'"i..:! '\ to "'" Jll.I l.C:lll 
Ill I l)C\h 'i7 

l lnl·mplm mcnt fl!-!lllC' h.l\l' g< nc on "'dlmg .and Jll' h1ghl1 
tod.1\ thJn \\,1.., .u the hegmnme ol th~ Pl.111 

I hl'll' h.1, ht.'l'11 '"nn111111ou.. !!10\\ rh ot fht.• hmdc:n of r t\Jtron tlll 
umunon pl.opk HL'l\\cl'n J 9'i() .md I lJ60 d1 l r 1,1,;l.., llllll'•l'l'J 
onh h\ R' ~O unrc' In the \Jllll' pl•ttnd 111dllll.l t.1w' h.t\l' 

llll ll..t,l'J h\ R' ~Ml trorc' 

In th1' p:11nd t\\<' plllLC''''-'' fl.l\l' hl.'l'U m l.'\tdl'llLl' fhc 
11 i.111011' "1th ~rn. Mh't \\ ollrl IM' l' Je\ l'lnp1.•t.i Jnd lnJ1.1 hJ' 
'l'llllld \,1h1Jhlt. .1 ...... 1,t.mu· lwm rhl· 'w\lcf l1111011 .md ,uhl..'r 
\ol 1,tl"t lOllllln •. -.. 1 h1' h,I\ hclpl.•d lnd1,1 to ilro.1dl'll hl'I 
mdtN11.1l hJ"' J11d 'tll'ngthl."n her mdept•ndcnu• 
\1rnult.mcou'h th.:1c ""' ~en hl"J\ ~ 1mpo1l of tmc1gn l..tpHJI 
from the Wc,t, hoth in the puhhl Jnd m tht.• pn\allc 'e~tnr A' the 
Pohtr<. .ti Rc..,olutmn pomr... nut. our oflill.al forl't~n Jehl\ h,1\l' 
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lllL'ICJ~d hum R' 100 Lro1c' m J l)'5'5 to R' 92'5 LIOIC' 111 19'59 <if 

\\lm.h the ,h.uc of the US Cimcmmcnt .ind AmclllJll ..tg.cnLlt.'' 
Lome' to 111.•J.II} R' 600 LIOIC' Ami ml\\ unJer the fhn<l Pl.m. n '' 
pmpo..cd to bum.1\\ ml!r R, 2lKX> cw1c, • .t l~ pJrt ot \\hll.h " 
CAJ>CLtcJ to Lome hom the l 'S.\ PJ) mL·nt of mtc1c't • .md 1cpJ\ mcnt 

of lo.m' .du~.1d\ Lllllt1.at.1.CJ \\Ill .a\CIJ!-!C R' HK> LIOIC' .1 \CJI 

Spet. i.11 noll· 11111,t be t.akcn ot lo.m' undl'I PL .. um In thl' fll'11ud 

of the Thud Pl.an .ahout 17 nullmn ton' ol lood v1.1111' \\ollh 
R' 608 LHHe' \\Ill h~ 1mportL'd 

l.ikmg Jd\,tnt.igc of tht.• forc1g.n c\.dl.UH!.C lhlh1..ult1L' th1.. 
\\odd BJnk .md othc1 ,\mL'lll.lll .igcnuc' .UL' 1..<Hl,tJnth p11.. ....,m1..• 
tor g1c.atcr t.1L1huc' to1 pr l\Jtc h11L·1~n l•IJHl.11 L 'Jl1..1..1.1ll\ 
.\1m.·11LJl1 L.1prt.il I he\ JcmJnJ lll1t.11lml! ol th1..· puhh1.. ''"d\ 11 

1mnt lndo-r\mc1rLJll \cntmc,, ll'\l'l•• .. 11 ot the Londnwn ~.It 

Lonuol ot J<llnt lOlllClll' 'lhoukl rcm.un 111 lnd1..tn h,mJ, \\lull 
11!\l\llllg the p1C"UIC from 11npc11,1h't' Ill rllJll\ IL 'Jll'\.I' lhl 
GO\crnmcnt of lnd1.t h.1, .iJ,o mJdl' mJm lllrlu'"1on-. tu lhL 111 

In r.:gJrd to fmc1gn p11\,atc 111\c,tmcni... too." 1111...• 11. •• ,1,1111~ th ... 
p1c"urc of foreign lJp1t.1h't' on m.m~ l>LL.t,wn' thl 
Ou\L'rnmcnt of lnd1.1 h.a' .tl'o mJdc.: l.u~.: nu1t1hl•1 ut l\lrll1.'"1011' 

It l'I rl!pnltl:d thJt :!.::!X 'd1l!mc' of l llllJho1.111on hch\l'l'll l 11d1.111 
h1g: bu,mc"' Jnd forcrgn munopoli't' hJ\C ht.-cn JflJllO\t'c.J b~ th ... 
Go\crnmc:nl 111 the h1 't nmc month .. lll I 'J60 I h1 .. de\ dopm1.. Ill 

1t ctllov.cd to go ur1lhcLkcd m1pht p1mc tlJngcrou' It \\tllllll 

mcctn lontmucd cxplou..iuon ot om 1e.•,ou1ll'' h) foll.'l!!Ol'I' II 
\.\lould Jl'o 'Ut!llj!thcn the lmk. l>l."t\\ccn 11npc1 i.th'' monopoh''" 
.imJ lnd1,m monupoh't'. thl" \er} pl'oplc \\ho tttll• .1 pwnounll<lh 
1cJ(..t10nc1ry 'l..tnd 011 'ud1 \ll,ll m.dtc1 .... h ou1 fo1c1gn pulll). thl 
role of tht.· puhhL. '~llor .and JgrJrr.m 1ctm111"' 

It I' m:.(.e''dl). thc1t.>h>rl' toddcJt thl.• ..ttlcmpl' of 1111pc11Jh't' v.lw 
dcmcllld llllllC l.OllU!"i\IOtl\ fight the ICclllh>lldlh!' \\ho ddl110lll l\11 

the cnt1) of more f nu:1f!n monc.lpt.ll) L..tpll..tl JnJ oppo'l' 1e,oluh:l) thl 
poh<.y ot the GmernmL'nl wh1d1 t.1t ahtcllC\ 1h1' l"nll) 

h hd' never hccn our po\UIOll nor '' ll '" lrnlJ} lhJt lnd1J 'hould 
not tcikc loan' from 1.ounu It:' ouh1dc thl' Sot..1c&h't t.dmp But om 
pt.."<>ple have the 11ght to'"'''' thc1t lcldm· thctt we tc1kc from .an} u>tmuy 
Ml! on "' l11\our&1blc lL .. rm' ct\ thn~ thc1t we )!Ct from '°ilx.t.lh"t 
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l<>Unt11e,, tit.it Jll of It 'hould he 111 the puhht.. 'ied<>r. thJt It ., our 
(jovcmmcnt Jnd no foreign JgCJll.} thJt 'hould dcudc \\h1t..h 
111du,t11c' thc\C lo.in" \\Ill de\dop. thJt the pr11..c' whllh JIC pJ1d Jrc 
not lughcr th.in tho...c p1c\J1hng m the \\o&IJ m.tril.ct Morcmer. the 
.unount of frnc1gn llMn1.o hJ\C to bl> kept to the nummum extent 
lll'l.l'"Jl) "' effc1...ll\C lllCJ\Ule\ to dmunJtC \\,1,tc bJn lllUICl...C'i\JI) 
11nport' ,md othc1 111eJ,lllC' All tht' I' .1h,cnt tod,1) 

We h.tH' Jhl•JJ) note the 'l'llll-,lJ~n.tnl 'tJtc of our ,1gm. ultuh.' 
lhl' [>llhl.11) JC.l\011101 thl' ,, not h:1...h1111...JI hut \ll\.Hl-l'lOOlJlllll It 
.... thl· C:imcrnment\ 1cfu,JI to 1....m) out gcnumc Jnd 1JdllJI 
.1~1.11hm 1ctom1' 111 lhl' mtl'll''t ot thl' pcJ,.mtr). thJt lh:' Jt the 
wnt of •hl· prohlt.·m A '111.111 \U,alllm of lh .. h .tnJ \\Cll-to-dl' 
pc.a .... mt' h,1\c dc11\cd 'omc hl'nl'fll fiom the J!'J.m.111 rl'lo1111' ,,f 
thl <iml'lllllll'llt \\ho'c .11111 .t, noted h) ll' 'l'\C1.1l llllll'' 1' the 
pt Pnmllnn of 1....1p1t.1h'111 111 .1g1 ll ll hllll' hut thl' '-ondllll'll of the 
,,, ... t lllJlllllt\ ot pc.t\Jllt' ll'lllJlll' \\ll'h .. hcJ rhc~ .irc llllJhlc tll 
nl.lh' 'illdl 111\C'itlllClll\ m l.uu.I J' \\llUld lllllC.l'C '" pwdUlll\ ll) 
ht 1111} .1pp1l'<. J.thfl• C\ll'llt 

\, ll'~,ull' Jg11u1ltm.il \\01h·1' ,, Ito numhe1 u\lr ""'01111ll1l'l1' 
thl'll h.t' hcen ,1 Jct1111tc v.01,cnmg of thc11 londtt1on 

\\1th l.mdlou.1'. both of the old .md thl' 111'\\ t) pl· JommJtmg 
1 U1 .11 hk C\l'll dl'l110ll .t1...} rt•111.1111.. 111 mJll' .art"t' hn m.il Th(' 
llll.11 \l,h.·c..l 111tl'll''t' hu\ O\l'I ,,,l.ll ,11111 .. 1.11' !!l'l \.Olllwl l'\CI 

111.111\ d1,l11<.1 ho.u th p.lllL h.1~ .at' .mJ u1 opl'I .lll\l'' .md l'\l'f\. h(' 

ptl\\ctful pull O\l'l the Cimcrnmt•nt m 111.1m ~t.1tt.'' l--.11lmc ol tlw 
lim l'lllment tu l•lll y out gl'nllml' .1g1 J11.111 1ctoun' h..l' thu' not 
onl) p1c\enll•d 1.1p1d 'tll'll~thl·nmg. ul om Cl '' 1m) hut h.1, .11"' 
h.1d .td\Cl,1..' "'"lt.tl .mJ pohtll.tl ctkll' 

Thl· tof,al cfkl...l of .ill th1' '' th.u the .td\Jl11...(' th.uh,,, ht.•t•n mJdl' 
dm mg lhl' ~ct..ond Pl.111, lho •!!h ''!?111t11....mt. hJ' hct.•n, lJkmg our 
l'Ltmomy ,..., .i \\ hok·. lnmtcd. p.1rtt,1l ,mJ ''nt.• ,,Jed. JLLlllllpctmi:d 
h) t. onu nu at ion nt \\ l'.thh m .1 kv. h.ind' Jnd .i~utc ml\c1' .md 
h,11<hh1p trn th<.• mJ'~"' . 

llt'lltt' II I\ thlll tog1·th('I "tth tlu '""' pc•111ng of umtwd1c 11011 

bt ""''"" 1111111·1 wit \111 wzcl 1'11• mwm1 the• c <•l111w/1< tum hc·n, ,.,.,, 
tlu• Gm<·111111<•11r a11<I th<• 1101111/m llW\\t'\ alw lrcn tlimpc·11<•J 

""""'" \1•/\ 
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A Jnect re'ult of th1' h.i' hecn the contmm>u' Jnd enonnou' 
... trengthenmg of the repre\\l\l' Jppdr.ttu' llf the Stelle. retu,JI on the 
pJrt ,,f the Go\cmmcnt to confer reJI p<>\\er on \ocal clcl.ted organ' 
of the people. 'Y'lcm.itll' curhmg of dcmOl..IJLY .:md re'orl to 
repre"mn on \J\t ,l.,tlc \\ht"nc\cr tht" pt.•ople hJ\c n'cn m 'trugl?lc 

An.d)'mg the pw,pcll' of the Second l--1\c Yl·.ar Pl.in. \\l• 

\ldtt•d JI P Jlgh.tt 
'Thercfmc. \\hale uppu,mg tmpen.ih'm .md .ittcmptmg tn 

\\c,iJ~cn u' g11p mc1 n.umn.tl Clonum}. the hourgt'ot' 
''mult.tneou'I) m.imtJm' It' lml' "1th 811tl\h 1..Jp1t.tl .mJ g1\l'' 
fJcthUe' for tunhe1 mnm\ of foreign l..tplt.tl Wh11l• 'trl\ 111,t.! to 
'"urb Jnd \\l'Jkl·n kud.th,m. 1t 'nnult.mcou'I~ m.imt.11m u .. 
• tlhJll\.C \\Ith IJnJl01J,, .tg.1111 ... t thl' Jcmm.1..itll tn1u'' .ind m.l\c' 
lOm.c,,1on' to 1hc_l.mJl01J, While 'trl\m~ tu 111Ju,u1,,h,l' the 
lOUntr). II \Cl.'1'. .. to pl.KC the hllldl•n, of l'UlOOlllll .. lil'\l'lopnwnt 
m.unl} on the Lommon pl•opk· v.)ulc C\tcndmg the puhlt1.. 'l'1..to1 
11 'nnult.meou'I~ pu1 .. ul'' pohl h.'' of 'uppnn lo monopoh't' m 
their JltJ1...k' on thl' \\mkm~ Jk'Oplc .md JJopt' mJn' ml'.l'llfl' 

"hll.h cnrllh the monopoh''' .mJ thu' hl'lp lhl'm to 't11...·nv.thl n 
tht>1r po,1t1un m 11nportJnl 'phcrc' of our hk \\'hale 1...11l111g upon 
the people: to '"o-opc1Jtl' 111 the lJ'k of 11.ltlonJI 1c1..011,t1Ul tll>ll It 

'1muh,meou'I} \llcngthl'n' lhl' hmc.1u1..1.1l11. dppJr,uu' pl.1u' 
mdm rcl1JO'-C on It. rl'f l1'c' 10 l..'\tcnd J"·mu" IJ'-} .md h1 .u.lop1 
mL•J\llrC\ that \\ •lllld llllJ"lll>\l' th1.• 1...om.huon' of th1..• pl'opll· fh1. .... 1. • 

.trc pohc1c' th.u \\CJkcn .md 'hdl klc thl..' \l'I) dJ,,c, thJt • .uc thl' 
mo't re,olutc Jcf~11dL·1' of fl\.'d'-C .tnd n.atmn.al h1..•l..'Jom thl 
da"c' \\ tthout "ho'c.: mllrJll\c Jnd L.rc.:,1t1H.' Jdl\ It\ tl1l' 11.1111111 

L.umot he rcbmh 
'Uue to ,di th1' .me.I the d1,crgl·ncc hc:tWl'l..'ll thl' .um' of 

mdu,tn.th,dtmn and the mcthnch .tdnptcd hy the Gmcmm1..•nt to 
dchtc\c thc'c Jim,, tht· pr<JCl'\\ ol dt•wlo11mcnt of the l.ountl' 
Ju4u1rc' J 'lo\\ Jnd h.dtml! ch.trctLlcr. m.ulcd hy '"''''' Jnd turn' 
~mmg r1'c lo \hd1p "onllu .. t' Jnd prolounJ LontrJdtL.Uon' lht•\ 
rct.trd the \\\cepmg J\\,t} nf the ob-..t.idl" thJl \ldnd m 1hc \\.J) ot 
lndla'" Je,clopmcnt 1 he~ lffi\lll'-C 1.,..oloc.,\.t.I hutd,•n, on the peopk 
1mpo"t:tl\h them. thu-.. P•'-"vcnlmg 'tc1ble and l<>ntmunu' 
expdn1imn of rht.• c.·c.onom} rhclf ' 
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Actual event' hdve fully proved the l.Orrectne" of th1' 
.t,,c,,m~nt Whdt " the pro,pect' held out hy the Third l'l.m'' 

The propo,al' of the Third Five Year Plan. though they ha\e yet 
tn be hnah,ed. wdl carry the complex and dual pr<>ec" explam~d 
Jho\l' ,till turthcr The cmpha"' on hed\ y mdu,tne' continue' J' 

,tl,o the polh.:y ol bmldmg tho'e mdu,tne~ mamly m the puhhc. 
,el.tor -m clo,cr co-opcratmn with the USSR dnJ other SouJIN 
l.otmtrtc' thJn helore. The\\: mc11n rc1ect10n ot the 
'1cl.omml!nd.itmn,'' m.tde hy the Woald 8Jnk.. othc1 1mp~n.ih'1 

.igl'nllc' .ind their t11cnd' m lnJ1a We \\l•komc th1' Al the ,,1mc 
tune. thc1c " heavy rd1Jnle on foreign lo.in' • .md .mJ. mu..:h ot 
"t11d1 1' cxpl'l.lcd to comt" from Aml'rllJ Al'o 1cJthnt''' to m.ikc 
!?W.lter umcc"10n to foreign pnvJtc l.11p1t,d 

A' rc~.i1d' I.ind reform. the prohlcm of k.c~ 1mprntJnc.~. the 
D1 .1tt Lnnt..1.111' not J. "ord which "ould give ground tor the hope 
th.tt .mv ch.mgc '' LOntcmplJted "The mJm '"'"- dm mg tht' Thud 
PIJn . \\l' .ue told. "" 111 he tu complete J' c.>.trl~ J' po,,1hlt• tht' 
11npk·ment.111on ot polll.1c' cvoh~d dm me the !"-,'-•Lon<l Pl.m .ind 
l·mhndu.·d m the ll•g1,ldt1on "hu. n StJtc' h,l\ e rt'LCnth 
undl'ltctkcn m pm \UJllLt' ot the Jut"pted pohl It"," qi 94 l fhc 
D1.1tt m.tk.l•, the IC\CJlmg Jdm1"mn thJt 111 lt'tclll ''"'' 

111111\ft'I \ of lane/ fun t' tt•1uil'li to tlc•/t•at tlrt• cmm of lc•gnlcm1m Im 
la11d ,,.,,,,,,,," Cp 96) Rut 111\ll•..iJ of t.1"klmg the p1nhlcm 
LOUI .igcou'l}. 1l goc' mto dC.ldcnuc J1,cu"1on ot thl• d1,tm" non 
hl'l\11.ccn hnnd hdc p.lrtltton .ind mal.tfade ltdn,kr' Jnc.I mJkl'' 
'omc t11111d relOl11mt"nd.1t1<>n' wlm:h cJn h.t\c.• no l'lkct 
\II. hJl,Ol'\ l'I 

C >n the 1"uc' of u:,ourcc' for tht> Third Pl.·m. tht• Dr.lit 'IJh.'' 

thJt "J, 1cg.ud' mcomt• .md corporation taxe.,,, funhcr mcrl'•''~ m 
} ll'ld' \II. Ill hJ\e to he '4.lllght mamly thrllU![h cl ttghtcnmr Of 
Jthm111,11,1t1nn. \\,ttch on t'>1.pcn'~ al·count' ot cnmpanh.'' .md 
othl'1 mc.1,ure' to l'hcc. k ta,.. ~\d\IOn"-thercby malmg n 
per f cctly de.tr thJt J' ht'f ore. the fll.'h ..tnd 'UJlt.'f-m:h "111 nor hm«.' 
to hcJr an) 'pec1JJ new burden!\ At th~ 'amc tmk•. the ailihtmnal 
lJ\,1t1on of th\.' \lt1pcndo\l' \Um of 1650 ~rure' of rupee' '' 
prnp<N~d to be 1a1,ed mamly by "broadenmg the ta\ ,tmcturt"· 
cln eupht!ml\t1c: term for IJymg the burden on the common reoplt-
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If ,my doubt' 1~mJ11u.•d Jhout whJt the phrJ'e 1cJlly mcJn,. th.at 
h.i' heen di'pelled by the new budget ot the Ccntt ..11 Go\ crnment 
-d budget v. hJC..h our 'pokc,men m the PJrl-.lml'llt hJ\e nghtl} 
called ,m .mu-people budget 

The hourgem' pre'''' full of pr.tl\l' tor the "c..our.igc' d1,pl.t\l'U 
by th~ t-m.mcc Mm1,ter m IC\}mg t.t\C'., on .irt1dl'' of l'\cryd.l\ 
COO\UITiptlOO The rectCllOlh In the \lock m,11lt"t. ,ll.<.Oldmg lo 

pre'' report' \\-ere 'J1,tmct1\l'ly fJ\our.ihle" The "c.omJgc" of 

the 1-m.incc M1111,tc1. ho\\e\cr. '' 1c,l..'ncd onl~ for the porn. toi 
the common m.m. the conflderu.c th~u he \Cl"k' to l rc.•Jtc '' 
confidPn<.e .unon~ h1g bu,mc" .md opt"1.itot' on lhl..' 'toe.lo.. 
m.irlt.ct 

The quc,uun thJt m.in) .ire J'kmg I' If .ilr1..',1dy \\ nh h.uct\ .1 

year to go tor th~ thud t?t'nt•r di 1..•k'i..11011,, lhl• Coll!!ll''' 
Go\.ernment thoughr 1t flt to 1mpo'c 'uc..h un1u't hmd1..·n, "h.it 
\\Ill It do c1f1t•1 the dcc..tion' \\lltl .t nc" l~.t'c of pm\1..•1 tor h\l' 
}ear\ 1 

It I' not ,urp11,mg thdt 1.•xtrcmc rc.1t.llon.an1.·' 1..'c..hom~ the \Oll.C 
of the World B.tnk, ,mempt to J1,t. rl..'dll the 'er~ 1dt•.t of pl.umm1! 
\Cl) 1dcJ of dc\clopment ot hcJ\ \ .md "'·''"" mJu,t111.•, I hl''\ 
JU\t1ty thc1r rctrogtctde ... 1og&1n' on thl' pl1.·.1 of umu.•111 tor the 
people 1 he t.txJllon pohc.. \ of the <im crnment m.1lc' pcopll· 
ho,ule to the Pldn u,df 

How Me \\C to dc...t m th1' \llUJtton ' ~ h.it 'hould he om m.un 
\logan' and ho\\ to 1.·n,u1e thJt d po\\ er fut mmcm~nt " bmlt to 
implement thc:\C 'logJn' 1 

In order to .tO'i\\ t'r thc\l' qu~'twn,. 1t " nec..c,,dl y to fl'\ It''' 

\Orne ot the mo'r 1mponJnt pohllc..JI Jt•Ydopmt:nl' of lhr.· 11..•c..cnt 
penod, cx.immc the broc1d fedlurc' of the.· prc,ent poh1u.·JI 
\1tuauon and d\\C'' the State of the ma'' mo\ocml'nt 

Recent Political Deu·lopment.~ 
It ., not po,\lblc hen· to d~al at lcn,!!th wnh lhe pohttrdl 

development' of the ld\l three year' Hn\\ever. \Orne of the mo't 
important of them mu\l be mcntmned 

When we met "' Amrn,a1 three yeJr' cll!O. the puht1cal 
'1tuatton m mcmy rc,pech wct' more favourable for u' than 11 had 
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hcen for a long ti me. So al~o wa~ the mner-P.cll'ty \ituation m almo\t 
Jll State!'!. Not merely had our Party doubled It' vote~ in the Second 
General Elcctmn' a~ compared with the fir\t, we had al'-<> emerged a' 
the 'mglc higgc't force m the workmg cla.'"'· We had \Ub\tantaally 
improved our p<Ntmn in a number of State' where we had been \ery 
v .. cak hcfore. Ahow all, we had been able to form the Government m 
<>Ill' State - Kt•mla It wa' a Govt.>mmc.•nt repre,entmg the workmg 
1.. l.1". pcJ,antry and the 1..·ommon people led h~ the wod.mg cla'' and 
1t' P.irty. hut a (iovemmcnt compelk·d to funl'tmn wathm the fmmc
\\ or k of hoUQ!c.'01' Con,t1tutmn and \\.llhout cffoct1vc control mer the 
nr~!&lll' of St.Uc.· pov.cr A Gmt.•mment Jlad hy the('nmmum\t P.irty but 
'' 11h l11111tcd pm'l.cr 'uch \\Ll' the chamctcr of the Kemla 
c ,,l\l'rnnwnt Murcmc.•r. the v. holl' fmanci.d 'tmcture of the lnd1.m 
J.frpnhlu: '' \UL'h that St,n~ Cimcnnncnt' haw e'\tn~n~I) hnutcd 
'' \llh. c.'' of 1111 .. ·ornc Nc\l•rth1..·l1..•,,. d1...''t>1tc thc ... c lm11t.it1on,, tht• 
Pnht11..JI Rc,oluunn Jdopt1..·d h} u .... tt Amrn,,u nghtl~ char.ictt=n\l·d 
rlw trnm.ttum of the Cnmmum-.t-lcd Kt•r.tl.1 c1,,,cmmcnl a' 'the mo't 
,1ut,t.uulm~ l'\t!nl m rt•1..·1..·nt year... Thl' Rc.•"1lutmn 'tatcd "Th(' 

Jli 1h1..1c.'' lormul.ttcd h) the K1..ar.1la ( imcnuncnt .md the.• mca,urc' 
mtrc)(luc,•J durm~ the.• onl' \Car th.it II ha' hct•n m olfkc.• h,1\1..• crc.·.ucd 
.1 p1utound 1mprc.•,,mn on the 1x·upk of tht• \\hole l.'ll\Jntr) .. \\On the 
')lllflJ1h~ ut \L"' num~I' nt people.• m c.'\('I'\ St.it1..· .mJ t'lllliolJc.•n('d 
\. l'l1.un \l'l lmn' of < 'on!?ll'"llll'll tu Ix•"' onl\.' l.I rllc..tl ot lhc 1c.'Jd1ona~ 
pohl IC' uf the< itl\l"mn~nt' 

We.• .tdded 'Pr"''Cl't.'l\I hcc.m't.' of tha ... l'H'r~ l'tlort ''~Ill!? m.uk 
to d1,lnd~l' thl' Kl'rJ.l.t lio\"'rnml'nt hum uth1...·c.· EH·r~ J"O"thlc 
t.1l t11..· ., u,1..•d 1'10\tle:i.llton. attl·mpt .u huhel}'. c.tmra•!-!11 nf ht•:-. 
JPd ,1.mJc.·1 .... 111 ... 11!!.ttion nt 1.:l.1,ht.'' :mJ '-'\C:ll murdt.·r The.·~ ha\e 
11111 r1..•fr Jrrh.•c.f from 10111111).! h.mc.f, ''1th lht' torc.·rgn plJnldtll'n 
m\ 111..•r, ;.mJ th1..• dark fore.· ... , tlf C.uh,,h"· 11..·a"·tmn. m 'Pitt> of thc:tr 
p1otc,t.ttmn' ot 'ct:ulan'm In 11~ hlmc.t anu-Commum'm and 
.th.mdnnmg lhc.• rrmc.·1plt.•, wlnt:h It onc.·c.• prnfc.•"c.•d. th~ St • .u ... PSP. 
"nh the hk·'""!? of the.• ;.1ll-l11Jrn PSP k•&1Lll'J'h1p hJ!it 10111t·d 1h1' 
unholy alham .. ·l'' • 

l>rnwm!! rh"· aett.•ntmn to thl""c: c1cU\ 1111....., and also the: 
d1,l11mmator\ attlludc! of the Gm<.·rnrnl•nt ,,f lndm. \\c.' 'tr ... ,sc~ 
nw KcralJ l:>..pcrk·nce hR" ·"''' 'hll\\ n llMl the \'c.•rdact ot the 
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ballot hox in favour of popular force!! il\ not nccc~l\anly re!lpectcd 
by the vested intere~ts. It has to be defended by mas~ action'. 

What happened ~ubsequcntly fully bore out the corrcctncs~ of 
the above thc~is. However. it must be admittt."<i that dcl\pttc what 
we wrote m our re~olution, the tendency inl\idc the Party in Kcrala 
ai, well a' m our Central leadership wal\ to minimise the intl"n1'ity 
of the altacl that the Kerala Government would have to face -
from local vested intercsb. from the oppo!!ition partlC!I headed hy 
the Congre~s in the State. with the all-India leader' of the 
Congre!I~ and of the Central Government actiwly ahcttmg .md 
aidmg t~m. We hoped. e!lpecially after our 'u1.·cc'' m the 
De\lcolom bye-election whrl·h took plaet.• a fo" \\t't'k' after the 
Amrtt!lar Congre,!1 lhat our oppont."nt' would get dcmurah!!ed and 
for !!Orne time at lea't would rcfram from ..attempt\ to uwnhfu\\ 
our Mmili>tI). 

Hem·e 1t wai-. that the mtcn,lly JIU.I ma~muuJc ot the a".mlt 
which \\a' launched on our Mfh1,tr) durmg wh.it t·amt• to he 
kno\\ n J\ the 'hoat-lare' .ignatmn took U\ h) 'urp11!lc 01h.' of thl· 
'logan' of th!! agnator~ wa~ that the Ccnl1.il (imcrnmt•nt mu't 
mtcr\cnc m Kerala. Su Nehru hun,df. 'ml.itm~ all con!'-lllutann • .il 
propnet}. came out wnh auac.:i..., on the KaJ.la Cimcrnmcnt. 

The Central hxccuuve ( 'omrmttl'c of our Part) "h1ch mcl at 
Tn\'andrum m Augu't l'J58 h!\IC\\cJ tht•\c dl'\Clopmcnt' It 
pointed out that thl· n:al '"uc lidort• the: cntm· Jlt.'oplt· ""' 
"whclhC'r a non-Congrc">~ popular Gmcmmcnl 1eprt•,cnlln!! hN 
dnd foremo!lt. the: mtcrc°'lt uf the "'01 Ii.. er,. pc.Nmt,, nuddlc· 
cla~li,C.., and other ~cuon' of th«: tmhng pcopk "ill he allo\\l'd to 
funct10n under the Con!'iututton" 

A big campaign wa~ Jcvt"Joped all O\cr rhe l·ounrry to an'"'"'I 
the he~ ~prcacJ by the lcadc.-r' of th~ < 'ongu.''' and the l'ra1•1 
Socia\i,t Party. lo popu\ari..,c the achle\cm~nt.., of the Kcral.t 
Oo\'ernment. The attack on our Mnu,tr}' wai-. for th"· umc hcmtz. 
defcatc!d. 

We Anew. howc:\cr. that t#k.· n·,p1tc: "''' #rad l!amc:d ""'' 
temporary. We felt ll DC(.'C'i\ar). thcrcfnrc. to ma~ a prnpt.'I 
review of the wu1k of ou1 Mim,try m Kcrala. 1Ul smve tu 
oven.·ome ~huncomm)?' and w..-•t1ne,,c, and 10 roui-e thl' 
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\ 1g1IJnce of the entire PJrty Thi' work Wcl\ done to d certdm 
extent 10111tly by the member' of the Ch(' Jnd the KerJlct Stdte 
Comm1ttcc The r~'ult WJ\ the Report on Kt:rJld \\hu..h \\J\ redd 
out .it the M.idrJ' meetmg ot the N.tt10nJI Coum.11 m (.k tober 
194;8 ,md ddopted undmmou'I} 

The report \tJtcd th.ll Jc,pltc J numbe1 of 'hort\.ommg' Jnd 
nw.tJkc,. on the "hole, the IClOJd of the PJrt) Jnd Gmcmment 
111 Kcr.il.i " d fCl.ord ol ntd\\J\e Jlh1cH•ment\ \elurcd under 
cxucmcly d1ffic..ult l.nnJ1uon' .md m f JlC of o\erwhclmmg odd' 
It '' J 1clord ol \\hll.h om P.irt} ldn he JU\tl} proud I or the fn,t 
tune 111 thl' h1,tmy ot Kc1.ild. J de.in JnJ hom.•,t Go\emment hJ' 
u1m"· mto cx1,tcnlc I-or rhc fai ,t time thl~ 1cg1mc of unrl',trlltcd 
po\h't of th1.• polu..c bc.ilm!-! up. torture. cAtortaon ek h.1, 
lll.l.11 '"·ndcd Jnd thl· people h,l\C cnJu\cJ \Clllflt} Imm pnhl.C 
h,11 J.\\ll"k:llt I he (sm.crnmcnt hJ.' hclp ... ·d the \\orl.:r' m 
p1 ldll.Jlh l'\Cr\ mdu,tn to oht • .un ltll.rt•.a,c m \\Jt!C' l-\llllon' 

IM\l' hl'l n h.irmcJ Jnd th.: 1.md tdOI m' th.it Jrc on the JgenJJ 
"111 1.011k1 'uh,IJ11t1.al h1.·nchr nn th\.· lllJ'' nt peJ\Jlltr) 

\g11~uhmJI \\utkcr' hJ\l' hcl'n J"'mcJ rmmmum Y..1~e 

llJ1. hc!1' 'tu1.k•nt ... Om ... ·rnmcnt 1.•mph1\l'C' JnJ lutllllll'll people 
h.t\\. .111 hl.'nd1tll·J 

l:k1..m'c ul .111 ttu ... hclJU\l' ot lh\.· gl.mng 1.unu.i ... t ht t"cen 
1'l 1.1IJ on lhc onl' h.inJ .mJ th\.' Cnng1c,,·1Ull"d f;\t.ih:' on the 
11thll Kl. a Jl,1 11.tlH"IC.'l umc .1 n1.1101 t.1l.lo1 m uu1 n.1t1un.tl pohtu."' 
l \l'll l,mg hi)! mflucnu· on thl.• pl•opl«: ot Jll St.llc..a' 

P11.·1.1,ch·. hl.!ldll\C l't th•'· at \\d'I lll''-l'"JI) to c'dlt.'\\ .all \\rune 
tlil "' .1houl the J1thu1lt1c' .ihc&lJ In!!' 1cport P''mtcd nut 

,\ l.llllll'J>I !!IC\\ Ill Olli P.1rt~ \\htdl 1..lll ~ dC\\.llbt.·J .. , the: 
l onu•p1 of I?' JJu,tf 1,m. rhc l llnu•pr ot J p.tlh of llltlJC tlf ft.a,, 
'moorh Jd\.tflll'. rhc .. ,ml.cpl rhJI h) dtllll!! more dnd more !!o,,J 
101 lhc \ll'Opk. \\C ,h,tll h1.• .lhle h' .u.htC\1.' l'IO~fC, ... l\Cl\ pc.ll1.•1 
u1n,o\nlJ\lon .mJ m1..1cd,tn):!l) '"l\.\tl' Olli opplmcnt.. .md th.\\ 

"nh tl11.·11 ~rowm~ ''olJtmn, thl'll ll'1o.1,1.m'-1.' "llulJ de"'"'.l'"' II 
\\,1, lhoughl lhJI u>nfhlh .unon~ pJrtrt.•\ orpo'm~ fhl' Kl·r.dJ 
< =o\canrucnt \\Crc ''-' ,h.arp Jnd th .. ·u mtc1n.tl ulntr.tdtdton' 'o 
d1.•1.•11 th.u they wc.lo\d nllt be Jh\c lo mute fh1, led to tl -.en~ ot 
1..ompt.1u•nl.) ,ind \.k ~ ''' ~uou' "•lh'lll to J1v1de them 
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Stre,,m~ the nl·~d to 'hed .di \U<..h '-ornpl.tlCn<..\ the report 
\\arned 'Dctt•rmmcd dforl\ .1rc hmmd to he mJde to ddcJt our 
G<.nemmcnt Jnd for lhJt c\el) tJl.lrc "111 be u ... l.~ mdudmg U~\Oll 
hy the ruhng dJ,,c, \\ho c.1.rc nt.~\CI tncd of preJ<..hmg <..on,tnu 
tmnJll'ln to un" on,t1tut1onc.1.I Jnd 'mlcnt mctho<h' 

The report c.1.J...o \\or led out the nnmcdrJtc 1.1'"-' \\ tm .. h the P.trt} 
Jnd the Mm1,tf\ m Kc1.ilJ 'hould undcrtJlo.l· 

There <...m he no douht thJt the Ol'\\ undl·r,t.tndmg hl·lpcd 
<..on,1dc1.thl) to 1mptO\C om \\01k. m Kl'IJl.1 .md .11,0 prcp.ul·d u' 
for tht!' .1ttJ<.. l thc1t \\cl' l.ttm<.. hcd m hmc I 9'\9 

It'' not \\.lthout '1gmtil.lll<..C th.ll the .1tt.ll."- \\,t, dl'<..llk'd upon 
on the C\C of thl' mtrndu<..tron of the R1ll nn \~r.mJn lkto11m 

Tht• h,t,K nhtc<..U\t• ut th1' .ltt.llk. "·''the i.,tmt' ,1, hl'fou· th~· 

mcrthro\\ ot our Mm1,U\ But thr' trmL' tht.> prt•p.11.it11m' \\L'll' t.n 
more C'\tcn,I\\..' \II foru'' nppo'm~ our \11111,tr~ \\L'IL' mutt·d 
Ahme .tll thl' .. tmw the 'uppnrt !-?''en to them h' till' .111 Jndr.i 
k•,1dcr' of thl.:' Cnn!?rc" .md of lhl· C.m e11m1L'nt \\ "' hl.u.1111 .md 
open Pnmc \11111,tl'I 'chm \\ho Ill\ .tnJhh dcnounu•, ,tll 

'trugglc' of the pcopl~ n<l mJttcr ho\\ mnc..lt''' .md Jll't then 
dcm.md <..hJ1J<..tcr1'L'd th1' effort 10 tl\t'rlhro\\ ,, h:~.1lh 

um,ututcd \11111,tr\ ·'' J popul.u up,Ul l!L' 

In J p.imphlct \\h1lh \\c.• '"uc.•d t\\O \\l'c"-' Ot.-fnrc rhc 'hhc.·1.1t1t•ll 
... 1ruggJc hcg.m '' c I.ml hJr c tht• pl.111 th.it h.1d hL"l'n h.1td11..·d 

The Comrrc'' P.an,, m the ~tJIL' "1th thL' hlc.•"mi? ot thC' Com!tl'" . 
High Comm.int.I 'upportt."c.I h\ tund' 'uh .. <..11lx·d h\ 81111,h pl.nlft'I' 
lc1ndlmd' .md other \c.',h!d mtL·rt·• '' .md m .1111.mu: \\uh P~P R\P Jnd 
dc1B. for'-C' of n•.ac..1m11 '' out to <..ll"Jtc t.h\turh.mu•, Jnd JC'hlx·ratch 

hnng c1hout .1 '"u.mon of "hJo' .md l,1\\ k"'lll!'' The Cc-nit .ti 
Gm cmmcnt lt.-d ~ the. ,,unc Cnn,fh''' P.art\. the\ hopt.• \\ 111 \lcp m 
to J1'm"' rhc \1m1,tn. for "' .tllcJ?cJ t.ulurt.• to put d('"" 
IJ\\ le,i,nc"' 

Rou,mg <..ommunc1I p.t"mn rl'lt)!mu' h~ \ll·11.1 .md m1,lt:Jdmv 
cl \e<..tmn of the pl·oplt• tht.') l.munLhcd J \lnJ)?J?k \\Ith the J\O\\l'li 

object of p.ar.JI} "'"I! the JJmm1,tr.111nn .md .rhro\\. llli? out thl' 
Government The) for ... cd m.1m '(..hoof\ to c..lt\\l' do\\n hv tt''"'' 
to mt1m1dc1tton ph~\ll.JI J\\dUlt on ll .-... hrr.., Jnd ''udent,. 'tone· 
thro" mg Jnd C\ en .u 'nn Ht>.1\) d.arn.1~c.· v. J"' rnfltl tt>d on S1Jtt' 
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hu,l·' dnd ho.it' Pa\\cngt""r' were heatt""n up In the name of 
pcJccful p1cketmg they raided Government office,, hrol-..e up 
lurmturl' ,md n•,orted to hoohg,m1'm of the \\or't type 

LJnd1on1' threatened not tu \O\\ crop' 8dnJ.., dcclJrcd they 
\\ould not 'uh,c11be to thl• dt•\dopmcnt loJn' S1multancou,1~ 

otfH..1JI' \\l'1C mcncd Jgam't the Cio\emment. thrcJt' "'~re held 
out th.it thn'c who c.m1cd out the Gmcmmenr order' \\ould he 
de.ill \\ nh 'l'' crcly 

In th1' \\a}. nmm.11 life \\..t' \OU!!ht to he hroul!ht to,, 'tdnd,t11l 
.ml.I ,t.lte ot m'ccm II). l hJo' ,md IJ\\ k·"m''' l.fCJtcd 

•\II th1' \\cmld h,t\\.' been 1111po"1hlc hut tor lhl' thrcJt ot 
C\.•n11.il 111tl'l\l'llt1on held nut m J h.nd1) \C11ed \\J) horn th1..• \Cl) 

hq.mmmg of 1lw ''"'~glc m t .11..1 c.'\ c.•n ht'f or'-' the 'tnrg~lc.· h.id 
,t,11 ll·d 110111 of C1•1111a/ 1111, "<'llltoll fo11111•,/ th1· \ 1'1\ '1t1\I\ of tilt' 
1111~i,:ll' "'m.1.1.•"1H· ... 1.1t1.'flll'nl' of the Ct.>ntt.11 ('i,nemmem 

k.ulc.·1' 111 till' Con}!t l'" P.u h.1ml·n1,u) Bn,u d .md ,1f P11ntc 
\11111,11.·r 'll'luu ... ucnµth1..•ncd th1' hop1..· 'ought to d~mor,1h'~ tht• 
''-'I\ Ill.'' .md l 11..'.ltl·d thl· lllllllC"lllll th.ll (\·nt1JI mh.'r\l"lllhlll 

\'ould lw h11thl''mm~ II thl l.t" .111 '''"lc.·1 'ltu.ttmn dcll..•m11.1k'tl 

'''" fmtlw1 
'l"\c.'rthd1..·"· ( \·ru1,1I llltl'f\l'llllon dtd not nm~ J' c.trh ·•' lht• 

'Plll1" ''' of th'"· .1~1t.1tton h.1d 1..'\fll'dc.'d I h1' \ ·" p11m.ml\ tlUl' h' 
thl' hlH.!l' 'uppnll to1 th1..· K1..·1,tl.1 (;,,,1.•1111111..•nt m tht• "''·''~ ·'' 
m.m1fl·,1cd m 11um1.•wu' mc.'l'llll~' thl· "l"llf~l' ,,f J1.•1mxr.Uh .. 

opmmn 111 t ,t\ our llf the K1..•r .11.1 < io\c.'fllllll'nl m .111 p:trt... of the.• 
lOlllllr) .md the ,h.srp c. nttll\111 u1 < 'ongh.'" t.tdl'", niJJl" h\ 
'l'\CI .d llt'\\ 'P•IPl'r' .mll 1.·mm1..•nt puhltc.· ml 1 ·nduJmg 'l'' l'r .ii 
( OIH.?ll'" ll1 Jdl'I\ 

1 lw dNm.....,,11 of thl' ~c1.1l.1 !\hm,lr~ on Jul\ '\J 19'\l) m 

\ 111l,1t1on ''' th1..• 'P"'' of th1..• lmh.m ( 'on,lllnlu'll .md \.Jfrtl•J ''lit m 
till' p.u11,.m mtt.'ll''t nt the.• Con!!'c.'" P,ut\. !-!•l\l' 11, .... to .mgtr Jnd 
m1h~n.i11on '" h.u.I t~·l'll ,dJom '' tlllt''''-'d for mJn~ \l'..l" On 
\upu't \ I ')~l) th1..•fl' \\ 1..'ll" p1,ltl''' mt•ctm~ ... mJ Jc.·ml'"'trJlmn' 

.111 nH'I the.· lountrv Th~ dl"mon,t1Jt1on ·m CJkunJ \\a' thl' 
h1J!f1..''' lu-ld 111 the.• l ;,)' nnd. Jll'I h.tp,, the.• h1~~t't m tnd1.1 'm'"~". tht• 
.1t1,1111ml'nt of tn·cdl1m fh1r1' chou,.md P.''lflli· mau:hl•tl tl'' tht• 
P.n h.nnc.·111 rn l1l'1h1 
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A large number of mcmhcrs of the rulmg Congrc!ls Party ibclf 
were re~ntful. When the Congres!I P..irhamentary Party met in 
Delhi on Augu!lt 2. two Jay' after the di,mH•!lal of the Kcrala 
Mini~try, many mcmherio. llpc!nly voiced their ot>poMtion to what 
had been done. Rl·portmg on the meeting. the New L>l!lh1 
corrc!lpondent of the Huulu wrote: Seldom ha~ the 'Congrc!l!I 
Parliamentary Party been m ... uch a highly critR·al mood a!I th1' 
afternoon when the Prune M1111Mcr addrc!l!ICd it'. 

Kerala thu~ 1'h0\\cd two thing!I. First/\~ the extent to \\<h1ch the 
ruling claM.e!l-!1Uppo!lcdl) reared m Gandlnan trad111011' and 
with all their profo!l~ion' of non-vmlcm:c and toll•ranl·c, l"Jn go 
Seco11dly. the powerful dl·mocrauc opmmn that c>.1~b. m our 
<.·ountry among pe!Oplc of <.11\cr'e da!l'c' and folio\\ mg d1ffe1ent 
political panic,, with \\<hich thc t.ict1c' of the mlmJ:! da,~c' can I\• 
countered. Th~ ''!!mf1canl.'C of hoth factor' need to he !!ra'p1.•d. 

Comrade~. I hJvc dealt "uh the dc\'clop1111.•n1' m Kenda 1111 th1.· 
d1,miM.al of our Mm1,tr) .it 'omellcngth hcc.au'e of the 1..ru'-·1.11 
role that Kcrala played for :!X month' m the pohllcJI hfl" of om 
\\<hole country. That role g.a\c J poY.crful 1mpctu' to till' 
Jcm0<.·rat1c mmcml!nt 111 all StJtc' Jnd rJ1,cJ th1.• p1c,llgl" of ou1 

Party to new height' 
A number of other ma1or 'trug~I<.•, anJ cJmpa1~n' \\CH.' 

conductt.•d b} om Part~ Jur mg th1' pl·no<l Some of thl·m m.1) IK· 
mentioned here. 

With the foodgram pnl·1.·, 'hoolmg up m \ 1ttar PraJc,h 111 thl' 
\Ummer of 1958. thanJ.., to the acuv1Ul"' of hmmll·r' .mJ 
profiteer~. a hig 'atydgraha 'trugµk 1.11.·\\."lopcd under th"· 
lcader,hip of our Part}. Ir "'a' the f1r't ~talc" 1Jc c1ct1on maliatcd 
by u~ in the Hmd1 '(l\?almg area Lalh' Jnd l.ilh' of pcopk 
part1cipa1ed. ~e\eral thou,and!'> of our Party mcmher,. nulitant,, 
~upp<>rters and other' councd imJ>n,onmc:mt. The PSP al fu\l lrll'd 

to keep out of the movcmc:nt Later 1t 1omcd 11 but mdt.'(lC'lldl·ntl) 
and it~ participation "a!I more !I) mbohc: than r1.-al. Thl' food 
~truggle had con,1dcrnhle pohtical imJlilCI on lhl' StJlc, f<...:u,,eJ 
attenuon on food '"uc and led to !iiome •actmn. thuugh halt
ht!arted on the pan of the Government h ~howcd that it on Jn 
i''uc which acutd}' .affL·ch thl" rna'' of Jk:'"f>lt.• i11 larl?e parl' of rhc 
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St.ite, the Party t.ike' the amlldllve t<> l.iunc..h darec..t d<..taon, e\cn of 
the \Jtydgrdhd type. 'iuch dCll<>n c..cm toc..u' dltentaon on the '''ue, 
brmg \ome prc'i'iure on the Government dnd extend the mtluence 
of the P&11ty 

hmd \CJ1<.'1ty w.i' by no mecin' c..onfmed to lJttJr Pr ade'h It 
.if h!l tcd m.iny other Stc1te' m the \ummcr of 19;x but not 
cvcrywht•1c wen· we \U<..CC'i'iful m gn mg form .md Jncc..uon to 
the m.i'' dl\c..c.mtcnt and develop d "itrong mmcmcnt A f.iarl) 
,Uong movement developed m Bcngdl, dc,pate the l.tc..I th.it at \\d' 

... 1 . .utt.·J rJthcr l.itc l-ood dc1mm,1r.itt0n' took plJ<.~ m <"Jkuttc1 
Jnd .tl ... o m Ja,tm .. 1' 

•Jr h1ggcr m 'lope dnd mh!ll,lt) Wd' the food 010\\!mcnt m 
lkn~.al of 19c;9 l>ncc..t Jltaon .ill mc1 the St.itc J pro\..c, ... 1on of 
nl·.uh t\\o l.ilh"' of people m C.tlc..utt.i. Jctc11nmcJ 1c'1't.tnlc h) 
1h"' J>l'opk· to pohll' .m.id ..... l.ith1 lh.irgc' m m.in) Ja...tr1lh the 
"'-11lm~ of MJ pcr,on' Jnd "icnou' m1u11c' to O\l"I ~00 m CJk.UUJ 
111 the .111 Bcn~.ll MJll)r' d.t) Jcmon,trJtton. h.trt.ll' .md v.01l-.c1' 
'tllll'' .1m.'''' of ncJrl) tv. cnt~ thou,,mJ pea 'o"' .tll the'"" 
m.aJc ll one of thl· haggc't m,,,, '"ugglc' ot po't 1114.k·pcndcm.c 
1w11od It hruught out 'h.irpl) thl.' .tt...c..umul.ucJ m1,l.'r\ ,lf the 
pu1pll· ,,, "di J' lhl·n J~ternunJtaon to h~ht .tg.Jm't thtl'C 

'~'pun,1hlc f 01 th1' m1,t·ry ConJcmnJtu.ln of the mcd,urc' ot thl.' 
l1mc111mcn1 tn 'upp1c" the mo\icmc.·nl "J' 'o \\ 1dc,p1c..aJ th.ll 
\.'H.'11 d numht.·1 nf h..lUI g.cm' nev. 'PJflCl ... \\ hac.. h g.c.'TICI .all) 'UPP' \It 

thl• <:io\l'rmnt...•nt \Ulu!d th~ar c..11t1""''1 fhc dcm.m<l trn the 
ll''1g11.atmn of 1h1..• I ooJ Mml\ICI JnJ lhl· Pohu! Mmt\ll'I 1cc.e1\c.•c.f 
'uh,t.mra.11 h.ad.mg Out P..trt) plJ}l'J the k-.tdm!! rok• m till' 
cntn"'· ''llltz!-'ll· .amt h.1<.I the 'uppoll ot ,c,cr.tl ldt P.1111"'' I ht..• 
P~P ll•..tdcr' nt \\'c\t Bcng.il dh~rJc..cd thcm,chc' h\ thl'lf 
lf1..,1 up11un Jnd lrcJCht•rv 

\ f ooJ moh·mcnt Jc\t'l''lk'd m the ~!! mnmg tlt I ti~~ 111 

Pun1.ah. \\hcu· th~ food 'nu.itaun h.id ,t,utt."d cJct1..•11orJtm~ h.l\\ .u,1, 
thl l'lld of I 9'iM O\l•t l.7(X> pcr,on' otkrcd ,,11~.lg1.thJ hut the 
'\H'cp nt the mo"cm1.·n1 \\J' e~trcmcl" unl!\cn \\.1th orw J1,t11d 

\nml\.i1 .1lom.· 'upplymg 1. UXl ~>f the ~cil\d~rJ.,.. I h .. • 
mov .. ·mcnt wun lert.un concc'''""' .tm.I ,uen~thcncd the Jcm.uut 
fo1 ''"h.' UJdm!t m food!!rJm' 
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In Tamilnad. in accordance with the decision taken by the State 
Pany Conference. a widespread movement wa' dc\'elo~d in 
1959 'ummer to ensure enough fooc.Jgrain:-. to tlte peopl~ at a fair 
pru:t.:>. Price redth:tion day wa~ organa,cd throughout the State on 
July J :::!. J Q5<): 20.<XX> po:-.tcr:-. were i-;:-.ucd: a hroad-ha~l'd 

commiuce reprc."'-l'nting :-.everal pani~' and organN1t1on' wa' 
formed to l'onduct the campaign. The Gmcmml~nt agreed to f"rm 
a Food Cornmiuce in which one of our comrade' wa:-. ..ippomtt.>d 
a~ member. A numbt-r of fair price.· 'hop' \\ c.'fl" opened 

Food dcmon\tration' took place in 'everal other State,, too. m 
1958 and 1959 f<~u,,ing atll•ntmn on the.• 'tel'p rl'-c.' m pnc'-''· 
l'3U'\ing ~h.trp crni'-·1,111 of the.- <Jo\cmml.'nt'., looJ poh'-·1c' m 
the legi,Jaturc\ and m the.- Parli.uncnt. gl\ m~ n'l' to popula~ 
demand for action ag:ain't ho:.mk·r, and prnlltc"'r' and f nr Statc
tr..idmg in foodf!ram,. There can he nn douht that the'c 't"'~!'ll'' 
and demon,trauon' \\ere .1 ma1m t.u.:tor 111 for'-·nu! th'-· 
Go,·ernmcnt tu dl.'dare that 1t \\ou1c.t 1111r0Jucl.' ~tatc.•-lrac.hn~ m 
foodgram' In prac.·tJcc. ho\\c.'\'l'f, ·'' \H' all knu". tfw. wa' 
'ahotagt'd Jnd mo.un rd1am.·L' \\ii' pl.tn•c.1 on import of tooc.11-!r.un' 
fnrn Amcrka undl·r PL 4XO Import of fooJµr.un' 111 I 960 
totalled 5 m1lhnn hm'. 

One.• 'em>U'- "~aknl'" from wh1"·h mo"t of thc food movL'mc.•nt' 
'utforcd from "a' mackquafl.• p.1rt1c.1pat1on h~ the.· '' ork 111~ d,1" 
m the ma1orit}' of centre' In \Olll~ plal:c\. mdl\ 1du;.1I \\ orll'r' 
part1c1pat~J m \alyagrnha hut ma"'" .1c.·t1on h~ the \\orkm!! dJ'"' m 
the form of prnte't \tnkt' dad not talt.· plitl'e c.·\c.cpt m C'i.1kutt.1 m 
1959. Thi' pre\entc<l the \tru!!glc.•, from ac.tJlllflll!-! tht• '"ccp Jnd 
momentum which \\a' nc.''-"C"'lll') and po,,1hlc 

Anothc.•r \\cakne" wa:-. lack nf l.'.O-ordmatcd aL'IHlll and an 
cffccll\t: '-ountr~ \\ 1dc campaign On 'uch '"uc' \\ hu.:h affc.•d 
'-l"\'Crdl State,, unfe,, the Party work' out a conl."fl"ll" plan Jilli 

1mplemt.•nr' 11. rhc.• movt.•ment a' a whole and •• 1 .. 0 m t.>ac.:h State 

remain~ weal. 
De,pue rclat1w "tabllt,ation of food pri<.'l"'· m ,c,cral Stall'' m 

recent penod,, the food \1tuatmn n.•mam' hlj!hl~ un,ati,factory. 
dependent on th!." vagam·' of Wt."ather It would he utt~rly wron!? to 
thank that the.• prohll'm ha' hct•n "'olwd'' or c,;an ht.· 'oh·"•d witht1ur 
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rJdH.Jl cl_g1c1radn reform' Jnd without chdngc' m the poh"'1e' dnd 
.1~tuJI prdt.tu.e' of the Gmcrnmcnt m 'u"'h mdllcr' cl\ <..redn' 
• .uh.m<..ed by hJnk' wlut.h tdl 1ht.ite 'pc<.uld.Uon .md wh1<.h <..dn he 
clmun.itcd etfcltl\CI} hy Odtlondh,.iuon of hdnk' I he tJntd,tJ<.. 
prnm1'c m.1dc 111 the Ihud PIJn of produ<..mg HXJ-IO'; rmlhon 
ton' of tmx.lg1.im' h} 196';-66 t.Jn <...trry no <..om 1<..tmn \\.hen one 
hl'•"' m mmd the .1l.luJI pt!rto1mJm..e durmg the ld\l t~n \c.tr' Jmi 
rhc dl tu.ti mc.t,Ull'' thdt .m· propo,<·d 

I hcH' '' l'\CI', J • .mgcr, thcrcfo1c thJl durmg thl· opcrJtmn ol 
the I hnd Pl.m too the lood '1tu.it1on \\ould d!?Jln .mJ .tl!.tm em" 
ill Ull' ( hl• people hJ\C.' tu he flll.'p.tred for "'Ul.h 11 lllnlllH!COl \ Jlld 
1.1lhl·d tor clfcLt1H' mc.1 ... urc ... to ... uhc the loud prohkm In th1' 
\\ l' h,1\l to k-.1111 h om the l •lmp.Ul?ll"' .1h l.'.11..h l nn1h1dl.'d I he 
... unp.U!!ll m 'uppm t ol om nt.t1or loud 'lo!!JO' h"' to he .1 
1.. l1nt111wm' .md "'""'''mwd l&1111p.11gn 

\ no1.1hll ,uu~~k· ot l'\tcn ... J\1.. d1mcn,ll111' ,, .. ,, thl· 'truggk 
"tu~ h hcg.m 111 the lx·~mnm~ ot I l·h1 u,tr\ 19';9 111 Pun1.1h JgJlll\t 

th" un1u'1 .md hc.t\ \ hurdl'n ut belt. mun le\' It\\," thl· h1!!~c.\l 

Pl•l'-.llll ... uncglc m our lOllllll\ 'llllC IC'l.mtMnJ h 'ho\\l.'d ho\\ 
on th"· h,,,, ... ut .1 loncll dun.mu pl·ct,Jnt nnn .mJ thl· ui11t\ ,,f thl.' 
'' hok '11!.1~ .. • l .111 tx· hmlt m pr.ldll.C .mJ .11, 1 hl)\\ rhe ... upport of 
otlll.'I '"'limn ... of pc.•upll· l.111 he. ~JthL'll'd lhc 4~ J.I\, 'lnl)!i?lc.• 
dm 111~ \\ l11d1 I h.000 '"'' \ .1g1 .1h1' "nurll'U .111 c ... l. ut \\ hom L!.Ot K) 
\\Cle ''"tu.ill\ 1.iill·<l .imi ~ \\c!'IL' li..1llcd 1tvw ot th,•m "''lllt.."UI 1'\ 
pnhH· hullc.•t.., \\ ·'' .1. m.i" pt•.a,,mt up'm~ .. • lhl• hil..L• ol \\ h1c..h 
P11n1.1h l1.1ll lll'\l'I kllll\\n hdm.: Pc.l,.mt .. ,,f .lll 'll'\\ .mJ 
follo\\m~ .tll pohta'-JI JMrlll'' tool>. p.i1t m the 'uu~gle JnJ \Ll 

hro,u.I hJ,cJ \\,l, lhl' unll\ (lf the.' f.lCJ\c10U\ lh.tl trn l\\O 111\lnlh' 

the ('on~rt"" c.ould not hold ,, 'ucu•,,hil mcctm!? m .in\ «.'t the: 
'1ll.1vc ... \\here the 'truiwlc- Wd' "'" One ol rhc k.itu•~' ut the 
mu\l'llll'nt "·'"' the.• .tlll\~ p.11ttc1p.mon m u h~ l.ug"' numl'lc:1 of 
jll'•f,,tn( \\ Otn'-'n 

While.· the mmc.·mcnl \\J' m full '"mJ!. 11 \\J\ \\ nhdrct\\n 
''.ithout d1, ... u,\mp. the m&1ttcr \\1th the Ac. tum l"uun"1I ''t thc.
Pun1,1h K1,&1n Sabha .md J' the.• rc"'ult ol dd\1c .. • hv me \\ho \\.cl' m 
l>clh1 .ifl~1 um,ultutmn on 1elerh(lnc \\1th (:t,1111.id~ Pr.1,..tJJ 
R.ao the then Gener.al ~·4:reldl\ of rht" ull-JnJ1.1 1\1....in SJhhJ 
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"'ho wa4' m Chandigarh. Tht' did ~enou' damage to the 'truggle 
and the CEC nghtly cnt1c1~ed both of u' for the way we had acted. 

The Jgnatmn continued even after th1' and though direct Jct10n 
wa~ 'topped. the movement wa' k.cpt .dive -through meeting,, 
demon,trdtmn,, tour... etc. A' the re,ult of all thl\, the 
Go\lemment had to recon,1der the pmhlem With the ma" of 
~a,ctnt' who follow the Congn."" al'o rdn~cd agam't the lev). 
the State Congre" 1t,elf hJd to 1.iet up c1 comm1ttce which included 
K1,an S.ibha rcpre,entattve' Conf1,catcd propclty Wei' rc,torcJ. 
fine~ \\ere Cdnl·elled. Jdv.mce collectmn of hctll•rmenr lc\y WJ' 

po1.itponed twice The comnuttec \Cl up hy th<.· Gmcmmcnt \\h1ch 
cont.uned Congre"men ... , wdl J\ K1,.in S.1hh.1 n·p1t•,cnt.it1H"' 
.ind other' hd' mctde 'e"er.il rl'commcn- d.111011' The' mmc..•mC"nt 
hJ,, therefore. \\On certam \Uccc,1,e, hut onl' h.i' )'l'l to 'Cl" \\hftt 
the Gmcrnment dot!'' fmcill~ 

In 81hc1r. our P.irt) \\cl\ \Cr~ weJll. .1t the ltnll' Of tht.> hr't J.!Cllcr.al 
clectmn' hut 1mprmcd "' p<Ntu'1 'uh,t.mt1.illy m the 'cLond 
gcneral clect1on' The Stdte Part) Conkrcnlc held di the end of 
J 95K dN.'U\\Cd the 'llUJtJOn Ill the ~t.tll' Jnd lh O\\rO cU...ll\tlll"\ 

e'pc..:-1.illy the role thJt It 'hould hd\C pl.iyc..·J on lhl' l\\Ul' ol fond 
The Conference came to the condu,mn thJt tf on Jn}' '"Ul' thcr c 

""'' acute Jt,cnntcnt .tmong the mJ"c' O\ er &1 h1!? Jrc.i. 1t "ould 
not he torrect for the Pany to relrc1m hom dnclt Jttlon fll'' 
hecdu'c there wa' no umt) .tmong dl·mo" rJllc.. oppo,1uon partll'' 

Rather. the forc.c' of unny \\ould fxo unlt•J,hcd 11 tht• l'Jn} holdl} 
took th&!' ll•Jd m orgdm\mf '>tru~l!IL'' wh11l• lontmuou'I) 
cippeahng for • .md t.,lfl\iln~ to hmld UOll} 

In pur,uanu~ of tht\ undcrM.mdmtz. wa: l(Kll the 1mt1all\C m 
or!!.tm,mg J tu!? dcmon\lrclllon of 2.5.000 m Mdrc..h 19~9 hl•tor"· 
the A\-.cmhl) to prote\t a!falA'I Gmemmcnt poh""~' rcgardmg 
land. ta,ec., pnc..e\. c1v1I hhen1e~' and 1 l T nj!hl' There: w.1, 
complete hdrL:ll m the." hc11ar m Patnc1 < >n April J '\. hdrtal' tooli.. 

plc1ce m 110 town' Jnd ha1ar' 
The\t" demon\trallon' ctnd a< lion\ prcpd1&.'d the ba''" for 

saryagraha agam\t tht• new and un1u't u.1xe' that had httn 
impo\ed on the people. ~'peuc1ll)' m urhan art•a' Aboul 11..SOO 
people offered ...at)agraha Jll over lhe S1ate Satyagraha \\la' 
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organi\ed in every diMnct head-quarter. A number of big ma'' rall1c' 
\\ t!rc held It wm h\1 fur tltr biRRl'\'t mm\ mn\'ement organt'ied Ir.· our 
Part\' m B1lrar. m 1t'i 1•111tre hi.'iton: l Tnfortunarely. ~ven before t~ 
... tmggle had begun the border di'(MJte bt.-twt.-cn lnd1a and Chma 
hcrnmc acute and helped the Congrc'' leader' to divert popular 
.alll.'lllK'fl. Thi' "'''' a maior factur wea"-cnmg the \truggle 
Nl!vcrthdc"· ccrtam l'once.....,ion\ wen· won 

The 'tmgglc' a~.un't metJUltou' lcvh~' .mJ ta'c' that ha'vc 
bCl'fl waged m th11o pcrmd havl., hy no mcJn,, ~en \Cry numcrou' 
,uuJ w1dl',prc.uJ. NcH·rthdc..,..., the le'"'"' the~ hJ\C taught are of 
ere.it 1o1~mficam:c for thl' future.' 

Sc\ er .11 llnll'' II h,a, tx>cn pomtcd out by u' that thl• 111111-pt•ople 
1111d cmll-tlt•mm 1at11 "'I'''' h of tlw <ioH•rnnwnt'\ pollc·111 \ find 
1'1111 \hlll/W\I mm11ft'\ltlt1011 111 tht• 11u·1hotb of l"fll\111'! rt'\llltr< ,,, 

1111 1'11' 11a1101wl ,,.,""''""tum Thi' \\,I' 'o m thl' Sc~nnd Pl.m 
I h" ltlOllllUl'' to he 'o m the pmpo,at... of the Third Pl.m 

Thl' Jddn1on.tl lJ\C' 1111po,cJ on the people dmmg the Se'ond 
Pl.m \\l'll' fa1 he.a\ tl'f th.m hJ<l hccn ptop<N!'d l!.u her 1 I .C>-'Ch'rn1l'' 

,,, .1~.m1,t .J "O l I Oil'') Th\:' Thud Pl.m propu'l'' to 1mpo'c furthl'"f" 

.uJd1t1on.tl ta\ to tlw l'Xh.•nt of I .fl'\O 1,;rnrl'' ot rupt~e' m h\e ~l'.11~ 
II '' "llllll' h"-l'I~ th.at the.• ,tl·tual htulil'lt ot l.t\.lllon \\ rll tx· ht'.l\ 1cr 
lh.m l'\\.'11 th•'· .md. thJt ,a, hdn1t:. lhc hull.. l'1 tl \\Ill hl· IJul on thl' 
1. nmmon peopk In th1.• n.nn .. • ot nJt mnal rc.·1:011,tml.lmn Jnd l'll 
lhl· ph.•J of lll'l'<l tor ·,.ll. llfkc.•', f 01 'rc,lnllHlll of l'011'mnpt10n'. th\!' 
m'"' nf lll'opk "all hl· fmthl"r ... qu1.'t'll'<l \\ htk• 'm1ult.tnl'l'U'I~ 
tll'\\ 'mt.~1111\l''' "111 hl· ~"en to thl' ht'UI ~col\te. "°'J>t't.'1.all~ the 
h1r ho111 µt!o'''"' It m.1~ hl· llllll'<l th.u not ,.111c.fo•J \\ nh '' h.at u h.1 .. 
• th l'.1d~ !!·1111'..~I. hag hu\llll''' P"~''l'' llll "nh ''' ntkn'I\ c.• .\ 
I l'" 1l11110n Jdoptl•d h~ th .. • .umu.11 , ... ,,1on ot lhc.a h•1.it.•r,1t10n of 
I nd1.m Ch.1anh .. ·1, of Cnmmc1 n~ dllll lnJu,lr) hc1' J\~cd that tha.• 
1,1\,U1011 pnhc) of th'-' Go\crnm~nt 'houM 'le!\\ man,,~ .. ·m .. ~nt anll 

l'lllt cprl'lh!u11al .1h1lit~ ,1, J "-cy l'l..'n1tom1l ll',lllm:e that I l'l1um.•, to 

tx· 1dc.1,cJ ;,md fo,t~rcd thmu!?h nu:entl\l'' 'o ·''to m,,l .. • P'l"''hk 
'lllll'"fll1 WIJC\(ll'Cad c.1pllal 11\\l',tntent fm prodt11,."ll\l' JCtl\ It~ 
1 \1.nl"h 25) P\1orc.• hurd~n' nn the pcopk. more: ~on"·"·'''°n' hl the.• 
1 "- h tht' a' "hat '' tll•mandcJ h} ht~ hu'me" And. th•' pulh.·~ 
" 111 l ontmu"' tf tht' Oo~rrnmc..•nt hu' '" o\\ n \\ii~ 
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/11 \II< '1 a \lt11atw11. tlw I\ \lit' of \t111g~lt· a gm mt Wl/U\t lm1tle11 \, 
oj reu Hemet' to the polu H'\ n Im h tltta< /... tilt• \lamlmd of ii/<' of the 
ma\\t'\, u Im h ,.,,,,, h tire llt II and 1111po1 c1 1 Hh the 110m n 11/ 

m q1111c• !(1«'at~1 \t~mfic mu<' than c'\ t'I bc•ftJ.U! I Im u 1/1 bt• tJttl\/... of 
tumumlom 1111pmt<111< c• /m "'" Pmt\, fm "'"'' m~t11ll\tllWll\, /01 
all de11w( 1a11c /011 l'\ 111 the c 0111111 Sf p1111m/ 

There 1...Jn he no t\\o opm1on' th.at ll't.on"'Uudaon of om 
c!COllllnl) need' \J\( re\OUflC\ Jnd thJt the\l' IC\OUlll'\ h,1\e to he 
lcll\Cd 1n1111w1/\ hom \Uthm the lOUllll) P1c1...1'd). l°k!lalll\l' \H' 

.ire 1...on,c1ou' of tht,. our P.iaty h..t' rcpcJtedl) 'ugge,tcd ltllll a ell· 
med,UIC\ h) \\ h1d1 \UCh ll'\OUH .. C\ lJO he IJl\Cd \\'c ll.l\C 

\Ugge't~d 'Ulh met1,u1c' J' nJtmnJh,Jllon of '1...hcduk·<l hJnk' 
StJtc-trJdmg m luodg1.i111,. n.itmn.il 1...ontwl on frnl'1gn 1...0111...l'lll' 
nJtron.d1,.it1011 of LCltJm conll.!111,. 1...c1hng on pruht' 'tnpp.1~ of 

compen,cttmn to h1g lc.lm.lloHh .mJ the pra\) pm 'i.:' of p1111l c ... 1...'h. 

Mo't of the'e and other prnplhJI' hJ.\c llllt hccn t'\cn 'crnm'I\ 
1...on,uJcrcd h) the Gmc!rnmcnt(\tJh.~·t1.td111g m toodgr.1111' \\,1, 

Jcceplcd m "ord' uni) lo he '.ihotJgcd m pr.tlllll' •\II 1111, 
hJppc!ncd not bc1....iu'c om propo,JJ, \\l.ll' 1mp1Jlll1...JI hut hl·1....lll"l 
the} hm t the mte1c\t ot the d.i,,c, "hom the Gm cr11111l·n1 \\Jill' 
to proteu dnd \\ ho'e mterc,1' u 'l'Ct...' to 'er\ c 

Orgc.lm\Jtmn ot '''\l\ttmt <' .igam\I unJu't hurJcn' .tnd 01gJ111 .... 1t11)11 
of 111lll\ \llllc lllJll\ for our l.Olll fl'll' .ahL'lllclll\C p1opo,JI' tl1t1 \t tllt 

mo 111te1-1ela1ed f>lll I\ of tlu \emu \1/ Ut:J.:lt• Wrthoul l•lll) mg 0111 
bah tct'k', \\C lctn neither dctcnJ the lllJ\\C\, nor d1.:lc,ll till' 
1deologu .. .il ottcr1'1\C ol the bomgco1,1c Without thl\, till: 'tru~gk 
c.tgam\l unfu't hu1dt•n, "111 not 11\C to the le\l·I ot broJd rnJ" 
mov~ment Ir mmr he Jdmltlcd lhJt \>Cl} httlc h.t' hcen dom.• h)' ll"' m 
re'pcct of llu.:. up to now Some t•xplc1nJlOry work \\J' done cJu1 mg 
the \eCOnd general d~uon' but .iftcr thdt httle c1Ucntmn \\tJ\ pend to 
tha' Y11ork --exU!pt tm 'mne 'pea.he' m the PJ.1h,uncnt Jnc.1 ">m1.· 
c1111clc' m our pre'' 

It 1\ not J>0'''hlc 111 th1' \pl."<X.h lo dCcll wath dll the 'tnagglc' Yl-Jgt.•J 
by our Pdrty m lht: period Jftcr Ami rl\JI Jnd up to rhc c.f1,m1,,JI of lhl' 
Kerala Mm1'try But bmadly 'pcakmg, 1t '-all be a\\Crtcd that dc\patc 
many 'ihortcommg' .mJ wcdlne'~'· takt:n a' a ~hole. th1' pcnoJ 
watne\..ed \teddy Jnd contmuou' expc111,1on m the mflucm.c ol ou1 
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PJI ty .unong the mJ,,c, It w," Jl\O m.trkcd by c.on,1dcrJblc 
1mpmvcmcnt m lhc fum.tmnmg of the P.ut) Centre"' well J\ m the 
mncr-P.trty \llUJtion m JJI St.ttc' 

The l.Ounte1-1e\-olutmn.uy \lrugglc \\lhll.h. J1ded by the l'°JJcr\ of 
the Congu~" P.lrt) .tnd the CcntrJI Government rc'ulted m the 
d1,m1,,,ll of the Commum,t-lcd Mnw .. tr~ of Kcr.tlJ did nut hJlt th1' 
ptcK.C\\ 011 the t..onttJI), It put lhL' leJder' of the Congre'' on the 
dckn..,1\t' I he t...unp.t1gn m dcknl.c ut Ker .tlJ .md l.ilcr m prutc't 
.1~.un't the dNm".d ot the K'-=r.alJ Cimcmmcnt grew mto thl· h1ggc't 
" 1111p.ngn l'\L'I L.nndul.ll·d h) the PJrt) PL·rh.lp' Jt no umc 'llll.C thl! 

''" 1.•nt of frcL·dom \\ .i' 111.l" 1e,cnt1rh.·nt Jg.tm't the (\m~rc'' Jnd 
, H n .1c.1m't ~chm 'o g1c.1L "fh1.· mlmg p.trl\ thou~h 1t h.td 
-.111.llllkcl 111 J1,1111"m~ our \11111,tl~ h.ad \\Oil J )1\11hu. \ll.lc>I\ 

l\1lit11 ... ilh .md mrn.tlh. thl) h.1d lu'I t.u mo1t: th.m the\ hJd gJmlJ 

I hl p1l',IH!L ol om PJrt\ 'tood luvhl'I thJn C\L'I lxh>IL' 

I h1' '1111.ua,111 ~ot u.m .. tmmlCI \\lthm .1 k\\ \\Cl"k"' 111.1 m.tnncr 
1h11 nnlll' ot u' c..ould .tntlc..IJMll. TI1c 1t:.1,on tor th1' \\J' th~ 

1t ... p11ll. hL'f\\l1.'ll lnd1J .anJ Chm.1 
I h1' d1-.1mh: h,1, hJd f.u IL.sc..hmg 11np.11. I nn pl1ht1L.tl 1.'\t:nt' 111 

l11d11 It h.1, dc.1lt .1 hc.1\' hhm .1g.1111-.1 rh .. • lo1u•, of lnJ1cm 
d, 11111u.1c..\ .md thl' Co1111num ... t P.ul\ ot lnJ1.1 I \llcmc h ... 1d1on 
h '' hc..c..n c..·111hold1.·nl·d 10 l.umc..h l'llCll .m.1"1'. ''" ou1 f,11L·1gn p1lhl.\ 

I 1.11 -.lo!-!Jll' of "ormnun ddcn1.L' p.1d \\tlh P.1k1,tJn h.1\L ~·~n 
,, l 11 I lw fJn ~'hlll,!!h JnJ P~P k·.1J1.•1,h1p .. , \\ell ,,, Right\\ mg. 

< 11111.!ll'"'' ll JUL'" ll.l\C U\1.•d 1h1' d1,ptlll to "' c.111.· hlhtl Ill\ .ig.un'l 
1l1l \\huh: 'uu.1h't 1...uup thou~h m th1' thL'\ h.1\C not ,111.c..c~dcd 
lli.m\...' 10 the 1oOrll'Ll .1lt1tuJ1.• tJk1..n h\ 1h1.. l ~~R .mJ the hc.ilth\ 
'' ntmwrll' 11f our pl'opk· . ' 

I lh. '''° h•!!l-!C"'t l"\t'lll' th.u h.t\l.' do1m11.1ll'll the lnJ1.m pulml.ll 
'llf11.' \HM.' •hl· An111l'°IJ1 C&>rt!o!IC'' lt.1\l' lx•l."n the Jc:H.·lopment' m 
~ ".1\.1 .mu 1h1.· Jd1.•11ur.1tum m lndtJ ChmJ 1d.tt1on' \\'hl'ICJ' th"· 
I n1 mu hl •lt'k.'d lhc p .lrl) .md th.: J~1m.>u cllll 11\0\ Cllll'llt, thd.ttlCI )1.1\ C 
llwm ,, 'l'th.1d,. Al..,o. \\ilt'l\.\l' on thl' tmnk'I '"ue the: P.it1\ \\J' 

hr mh unucJ un du.· IJlll"I '""l' 'l'llllll' d1tft·rCJlll-'' .tm'l' JI .tll lt·u·J, 
,mc.J 111 .tlmo't t•\ er) Swtc Jltt') fM\ c nt1t h. '"'n r l'\oh cd ) ct 

\\"· h.Hl to org.im'l' the dc.•l.tmn l•lmp.itgn m KL'r.ll,\ .mJ the .tll
ln1h,, L.tm('cugn 101.u-.e fund' tot thl" Kt.·1.ll.i clt"L.tmn' Jt J tm'k.· ~ hc.·n 
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the anti-China and anti-Communist agitation was at its highest. 
Despite that. the campaign altained great sweep. In every State 
where Comrade E.M:s. Namboodiripad went ~st crowds greeted 
him. Practkally in every phu:e the funds collected were far 
greater than what our comrades had expected. Toilin!? pi:ople in 
every State proved once again. b} their unstintcd support. what 
the Communist-led Gowrnmcnt in Kerala had come to mean for 
them and how ardently they Jt>sired its re!\toration to pnwt:"r. 
Inside Kera la. there was a hig upsurge of the massc,, l'spccial ly of 
the working dass and the toiling pl·asi.mtr~ which mad&: our Pan~ 
leaders confidl'nJ that de!\pitc all the handicap-; WL' would win the 
elections. 

Party candidates and Part)·-!olupponcd imlcpi:mlcnh pollcd ~."i..J 
million \'Ole~ in thc,L~ dcL·ti<lll~ a~ again't 2.37 million voh:~ in 
I 957 or I. I 7 million more \'otc!'>. Thl~ tPtal percenta~c of l'lll" poll 
in I 957 wa~ 40. 75: it incrca~cd tp ·B.X I per cent i1~ 1960. Thi' 
incrt:'::t!'t:' of our \'Oh!!'> pron~d Londu,iwly ho\\· false \II. a.; tlw 
propaganda carried lH) hy Con!?rc~-; \II, hi1..·h .;ought to _ju,tify thl' 
dismissal of our Mini,tf)· nn the pk·a that it had lml ma'!-1 .,.uppnrt 
Nl .. \'erthdess, as again't 6~ 'cal!'> in 1957 .. thi' time \\e .;l'L'tm·d 
only 29 'eah (lotal 'Cat!'> I ~6). 

As compared to 1957 dct.:tron:-.. '' c inaci1:-.cd our pcrL·cntaf,?l' '1f 
\Oh~s in 72 LOn,titucn"·iL''· thL· pc1n•ntagL' ,)l·dincd 111 "ii 

constitul!ndc!->. 
There were man}· factor~ \\ hirh led to our dd'cat. 111c h1ggL·~1 

single political fa'tor wa' th\.' all1anl·~ hl•twc~n Con~rl•:ro..;, PSI' 
and .Mu~lim League and the mnhih!i>ation of all rca~tionary forL'l'' 
in the Stat~ bl"hinJ rhi' allian~c. In c-very "illa~l· and town. thl' 
landlords, the ri&:h penpll· ~and their !\Upponer' threw their entire 
weight on rhe l\L'ak Jmmen'il' "ocial and economic pre~\Url' ,, ... , 
worked up. together with rc~orl to intiri1idation and cvl."n \'iolc.•rtL·..:. 
e\pecially again'il lhc ponrc'f ,trala of people. Thl• Central 
Government and thi- Con!?rC"'"' lt-ac.lership did evcrythinf,! in thcff 
power to bring about our defoat. 
- That in face of all thi!\. we inc:reased uur votes both in all!oitllUtl' 

numbers and in percentagl' wa!. no doubt an impres ... i\'.: 
achievement. neverthel~~'· in ,o far a" our Party could not form 
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the M1ml'ltr)' again. the election relilult' con~t1tuted for u' and for 
Indian Jemm:racy a M!riouio. defeat. 

< >nc of the main rca~ons why the Commumio.t-lcd ~rala 
Go\crnmcnt had mcurred t~ hatred of ve~tcd mtc:re't' waio. 1b 

agrarian rcfom1!\ propo"al,. According to thc'c propo!-ial,. \\ hK:h 
\\ere pa,:-.cd hy the lcg1!o.laturc JU~l before the "liherat1on :-.trug~lc" 
began. 1.·cilmg' were fixed .it a rca,onahlc lc\cl on the famil) 
hJ'''· .ill tran,fcr~ were banned. no cxl!mpuon wa' allo\\t"d m thl! 
11.1mc of on.·h;mh. plantation:-.. "cffic1cntl} m.magcd farm~". 

"'Jttk·-brl!c:Jmg farm:-., etc. The Ball. when enacted. \\OulJ havt" 
"·onfcrr"·J .. ub!\tantaal hcncf1t' on the pca,antl). AnJ th1' '' 1u't 
\\ hJt the Co11g1c'' leader' w.mtcd to prc\ent. l:mhol<lcncd h} 
th'-·11 '1ctory m the nuJ-tcrm clc"·uon,, the~ mcldc plan' to ~1.·unlc 
thl.' ·•!!filll.ln rcforn1' propo,cJ m the Bill. 

H.1 "·omh.11 1hc rcacuonary allcmpl to him\ up the rdonn~ 
u1mplctl.'I) nm Pi.tn) 111 K1.·ral.1 Jcc1J..-J t'' a IJtmch \ 1gorou!
.1gn.1t1011. rtw. a~ltatmn ~ulmm.tlco m a flad.l)cllr.l l ma1ch ''0 

toot I hom nnl.' end nf KcralJ to lhc other A K1, • .m JJthd \\,liked 
trom K.1,.tr~llli tu TnvJndrum J d1 ... 1a11'.:c of nc.trl} 450 1111lc!

l 1om Jun~ ~X 10 Jul} 2-l. 1960 ~um\.'mu' llll"l!lmg.~ \\l!h.' hclJ .i~ 
\\l'll ·'' t.1111., ~l\c.•n 1hroughout lhl' m.m:h. 1.mcrmg nc.trl} a 
1mlhnn pc.1 .. Jlll' Jlld agncuhm.il \\Orkl·r .... P..-a,Jllb rroh.•,,m~.Jll 
11:h~1un' Jm.J ''"Ill!?- lo} J.lty to .111 urg.llll'•Jll''"' ""·re hlU'l'd h} 
1h1' m.ud1, tor lhc} \\1!11.' maJ'-' to 'l!C thJt \\hat ''a' al 'tJkc \\J., 

1h"·11 o\\ n mtl'lt:''l anJ 1wt the.· mh!rc.•,t of .in) part11.:ul.11 p • .ut) ,,r 
liml.'rnmc:nt. Th1.· ,1athJ re1.·c1\·cJ h1g rl~·cptmn c.'\C:n m the 
.. 1rnngholth ol the Mu,hm l.ca!?UC •md the C.tthdt1. .. Clnm .. h 

·1111, mmch w.1!oo an llllfl\'nant c:\cnt m th\.' 1~1ht1cal ht'c 01 
K1•1,1la 111 th1.• Jlo,t-ch.•ct1on f:>emll.I. To a Cl'rtam c\tc.•nt. 1t ach:J a:-. a 
rt:,trnmmg. mllul'm:c on thu~c.· whu \\anted to 'ahotagc the.• Hill 
comph.·tcl~ .Mo,htkation~ were nwdc m th~ 8111 in a"·c.:ordan"·e 
\\ nh the.> lllt',,agc 'cnt hy the Prc~ulcm of the lnJ1an Rc.~1tubh~. All 
of them v.'-'r~ of a r&..'"tro~rad1.• chara~t"·r, htJt c\·en the rulmg 
.llh;.m"·c Jared not go ai-. far a~ It had deMn.-d .. 

In MadrJ!-1 StJt..-. the K1lW1n Suhha. at\cr thomug.h d1M.""Ul\stc.m of thc
.11m1rian rt!fonn propo!iiah of the G>\c.Tnntent. propo~ <1 

17-pomt arn .. ·nJmc.•nt Padayat1a.' \\CFC OIJillll!'ted m Sc111cmhcr 1960 
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to popularise these amendments. 1Wo batches led hy well-known 
Ki~an Sabha leaders-one from Madurdi, the other from 
Coimbatore-marched to Madras. covering httpdreds of villages 
and several towns. Warm receptions were given to the marchers 
everywhere. The padayatra roused the mass of peasantry and also 
helped to reactivi~ the Kisan Sabha. 

In Bihar. too, we had a padayatra recently. It was organised 
with a \'iew to get the proposed pro-landlord ceiling till amended 
m favour of peasants and agricultural workers. Passing: through 
more than a thousand villages. the Kisan marchers converged on 
Patna where a big rally was held. The Chief Mim~ter m~t the 
marchers and promised to make some amendment., m the Bill. 

The Kerala, Tamilnatl and Bihar experiences ha\'C 'hown tlit~ 
big role which thi~ form of action. padayatral\, can play m rou~mg 
the pew.antry. in forging: their unity for concrete demand!\, in 

carrying the Ki~an Sabha\ \loge.ms to peasant homes and m 
activising Kisan Sabha~. This has valuable le~~on~ for comrade' 
in other States. too. 

In West Bengal. our Pan), in co-opercltion with the Ki,an 
Sabha has been conducting: a l\truggk.. for the la-,t J Yt.''Hrl\ for 
proper implementation of ceiling ~o that adequate surplu' land j, 
secured and for cancellinf! malafide tran~forl'I. In 'ipitt" of M!Vt=l't.' 

repre!\sion including arre'tt!I of thouc..and\, police hara,Mnent 
and killing of pea,ant~. thi!. mov~mcnt ha.' ~pread to many 
districts and achieved 'ome 'ucce~~. About two and a half lakh of 
acres of surplus land have vcsttd in the State, a good part of which 
has been taken po"~ssion of hy the Government and is bem1t 
5ettled with actual tillc~ of land. fn..'t! of coRt. The !ttrugglc is 
continuing. 

A major victory for the Indian democratic movement was the 
splitting up of the bihngual Bombay Statr and the formation of 
the States of Mahara.4iihtra and Gujarat. On this i5sue, the C'ungrcss 
leaders who have ~tubbornly refused to apply the prmciplf' of 
linguistic States to the fonner State of Bombay, becau!\e uf the 
pretlUre of the big bourgeoa"ie. had ultimately to )'ield. They 
knew it would be hazardou5 for them to face another general 
elections in the M1rathi·speaking areas without solving the 
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problem. The leader and organiser of the struggle which led to the 
formation of Maharashtra State wa" the Samyukta Maharashtra 
Samiti. of which our Party was an important constituent. 

Although the basic objective of Samyukta Maharashtra had 
been won, it was decided to continue the Samiti as a broad 
democratic alliance. The correctness of this decision was fully 
vindicated in the Bombay Corporation elections when the Samiti. 
despite the disruption caused by the defection of the PSP. 
emerged as the second most powerful group in the Corporation, 
winning more seats than before. Excluding the PSP the Samiti 
had 28 seats prior to the solution. Now it has J4 ~eats. 

With the formation of Maharashtm and Gujarat. the problem of 
linguistic State-; ha~ been virtually solved. One important 
exception. however. is Punjab. Here two areas--one Punjabi
spcaking. another (Haryana) Hindi spt:aking remain within the 

. same State. The prohlcm is complicated because of the fact that 
while in Haryana, there is a general urge (but nll '\trong 
movement) for separation from Punjab. inside thl! Punjabi
speaking region the people are s}l;irply divided on ~ommunal 
hasis tHindu and Sikh) on this is!'-ue. The policy followed by the 
Congress has been utterly opponunistk <md devoid of any 
principle and has. in fact. intensified this div1"ion. Our f>',u1y has 
taken the position that Haryana should be ~eparated from Punjab 
and that a Punjabi-speaking. State should be fonned comprising 
all Punjahi-speaking areas of Punjab. including Kanira district. 
Such a Punjabi-speaking State will be based on the cllmmon 
national consciousne~s of the entire Pw.,liabi people and 
can therefore. be achieved speedily as the result of a united mass 
movement. The struggle launched by the Akali Party ignored this 
basic fact and w'-~• moreover. conducted under communal 
slogans. using Gurudwaras al\ the centres of the movement. It 
funher aggravated communal divisions. Such a struggle was 
foredoomed to failure. On the other hand, the Hindu 
communalists opposed the demand on· purely communal 
considerations and C\'en denied that Punjlbi is their 1nother 
tongue. The Government of PUnjab made full use of the si1uatiu~ 
to suppress democratic li.benies of the people!. 
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The agitation has ended but communal antagonism in Punjab has 
been further accentuated. The basic problem remains unsolved. It can 
be solved only on the lines suggested by our P.cll'ty but that will require 
sustained struggl~ against both Sikh and Hindu clmlmunalism and 
intense ideological campaign, in order to eradicate communal 
influence which today is strong even among the toiling ma\SC!\ who 
take pan in economic struggle!) conducted by us. 

The second general election!!I showed that we have emerged as 
the bigge!)t single force in the working cla."-'· That po!'lition 
continues. There has been improvement in the functioning of 
trade union~ where we work. But the political lc\'cl of workcr!'I. 
even of those who are under our influence, remain!'! lnw
preventing effective participation by worker' on geneml 
democratic iM .. ue!>. Seriou' attention ha' to he paid by Party unib• 
to this task. Also. in many area!'I there i!'I little contact and 
consultation between Party committee!'! and tmdc union ~adreo;. 
This need!'I to be remedied. 

As regards the situation in the '1orking cla's mo\'emcnt. a 
comprehen!live repon covering all a~pect!'I was made hy Comrade 
S. A. Dange at the Coimbatore ~!'I, ion of the AITUC'. I am m gcner.il 
agreement with the evaluation made in that report a!'I well a~ the 
specific tasks formulated. I "hall not, therefore, d~I with them here. 

Comrctde Dange's report also dealt with the Central uovcmment 
employees' !'!trike of July 1960, the biggest action by the workini! 
da'\!'.lo of India for many yeuni. Strikc!'I had taken place in different 
!>eetors of Government !'!Uch as Post and Telegrciph. Defence. etc. But 
this wa.' the first time when worke~ in all Government \Crvice!'I 
decided to go on strike. It was an economic action with the JU!'ll and 
eminently rea.\onable demand for sliding scale of deamc~~ allowance 
and minimum living wage in term!> of Delhi Tripa111te Convl'ntmn to 
which the Government itself had been a party. The call wa' given by 
the Joint Council of Action which represented all organi!'lations of 
Government employees. Over five lakh.!'1 of worker... re~pondcd to the 
call. The Post and TeJegrdph workc~ were in the forefront of the 
action, followed hy workers of Civil Aviation, Defence federation 
and othen.. ~ilway train~ ~topped in Calcutta and Bombay and ~ 
large number of workshops closed down. 

AIJ these look place in the face of ~vere reprc~~ion. in face of 
an ordinance banninB the strike and threatening dire punishment 
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to those who took part in it or l\Upported it and de~pite Prime 
Mmi~tcr Nehru'~ broadca~t which charged the ~trikers with 
"weakemng our defence~", arre~b of over 21 ,000, shooting down 
of seven worker~. a virulent pre!\~ campaign of villificat10n of the 
'triker~. m1srepre~entation of their ~land and M> on. 

Many State and local unib of our P.dlty did all that they could to 
help the workers but the P.ctrty Centre mi!ooerctbly faded to d1M:harge 1t~ 
duue~ and rc~ponsiblliue~. One of the greatc~t ~honcoming~ of the 
'tnke wal\ that public opinion had not been mobilised m support of 
the worker\. Al~o. even after the Joint Council of Action had given the 
'tnkc notice, the belief prevailed among many of U!.ol that some last
mmute 'eulemcnt would be arrived at The organiNStional and 
1dcnlog1cal prcparauon!-i were woefully madequate. 

We mu't draw correct lc"on' from th1' c\ent and 'e~ to it that 
'uch failure' arc not repeated. 

There have been numerous workmg: cla~!i. action~ in the la't 
three year!'! In many of them, worker' belong mg to vanou~ trade 
umon' hJv~ fought together. There have ali-.o been umted actt0ns 
by \\<orkl'r!'I of the 'ame mdu,try. 

Acute problem' are going to face the working cla\S m the 
commg pcrmd. parucularly m relatmn to \\age,. Sri Nanda. the 
Lahcmr Mm1,tcr of the Govc:mment of lnd1a. mJmnted m hie; 
'pccch m thC' Lok Sabha on Apnl 11, 1960 that the conditmn of 
worker' ha' detcrmrated m .recent penod~. He ""md: 

'Bcl\\tccn 19 39 and 194 7 the ~tandard nf hvmg of worker\ had 
JcclmcJ hy 25 per cent. By 1951 they had iu""t recovered lost 
1-?n>unc.I. By I 9~~. real wage" had incrca,cd by l ~ per ('tnt. But 
'mcc 1956. when agam price~ "tarted ri~ing.'th.-ir Kaimr lun·e to 
cm <'\tt•nt ht•1•11 "''1pecl out'. (emphasis adJcJ). 

The pmblem ll'> bkely to gnNI even wcne dunng the Third Plan Pric\.~ 
"111 ct 'lltinuc to ri...c and under the ~logan "wctge!oi hnked to prod\K.."ti\·it)" 
rhl· attcm(ll would he m.tde to deny wage ri!oe to neutrali~ the ri!'oe in 
(J11cc,. In 'uch a Mtuation. e\cn in nnler to rmitain their pre~ condition~. 
tht· ~ld.l.'f' will have to fi~t. ~Union ~gle' will, therel't.ire. ~ tlf 
greaa impc.lltn."C in the '-"f.uning pt.'liod. 

'Whale the1c ha~ been appr~(iahh: athan~e '"" the par:t of the 
Wc.ll"km' ch&\!'> mo\'ement in nm't of the Stat~~. the 'ame cannot 
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be said of the peasant movement. The exact membership in 
each State would l~ known only after the Trichur ~es~ion of 
the AIKS but the general position. a.I\ was revctaled in the Draft 
Report of the A~rarian Sub-Committee of the ~ational Council 
prepared in December 1960 is deplorable. The decisions taken at 
Amritsar have generally ~peaking not been implemented. The 
membership of the Kisan Sabha and agriculturdl worker!'I' 
organisations have in most States been either statmnary or 
ha\'e declined. Since this matter. a~ wt!ll a~ feature~ such a~ lack of 
fund~. lack of cadre!i.. abl\ence of any !\yl\tematic activity, \'lrtual 
identificatmn of the Kisan Sabha with the Party. etc .• have 
been dealt with in the ·Agrarian Sub-Committee's rt"port which 
will he Ji~cU~!'led in the Party Congre''· ll •~ not m.•ce,!'>ar} to 
elaborate it here. 

It mu't be 'trt""cJ, however. that thi~ State of the organiM!d K1,an 
rno\ement i" not due to any decline in the influence of our P·Jrt} 
among the pea~nt ma.'ii.e~. Between the fir,t anJ \t.acond general 
election~. our influence m all State."~ incn!aM!d appn!c1abl) anJ a 
large part of thi' increal\C •' m rural area~. Our ~ucccl\' at 1lu.· 
poll!\ which could have given aMmng imptatu~ 1,1 the li.1!'1a111n<J\'Cl11Cnt 
and ~trengthened the K1!\an Sabha, ha' paraJc.•x1cally t"nou~h. 
had ju!\t the oppo\1te re:i.ult. lbere I\ markL"li hc~itallon among many 
Party leaders working among K1:o.an' to conduct ma!\!'1 a!?itallon. 
campaign' and 'truggb. There ., a tendency to luol upon 
repre!ICntation by lig1!\lat.ure membcf!'l lo Mm1,tcf\ and authroitJc~ a.' 
silhstitute for !iiUch m~~ activity. The big opponum1y creatcJ by our 
~uccesse~ in ek-ction~ to advance the cau\C nf the ~a~try and wm 
their demand~ remain:oi only panially utih\Cd ~cau~ ~n~·tion~ an: 
not forged in the fonn ·of mal\'i Kisan activity ant.I ma!\!\ Ki,an 
oragani~ion~. 

Unless thi~ State of affair~ on the Ki2'an front i'i remedied, we 
cannot expect 1111y appn."Ciable Mrengthemng of the dcmo~·ratk 
movement. 

Here I mu&t mention one encouraging fact. The Trichur ~itsion 
of the All-India K1~an Sabha which met only a few day" a10 
shows that .a beginnintt of !'l<>tne improvement has "tarted. The 
membership ha.~ incrt!ased and an !\Orne State,.. there ~ been ,a 
revival of activity. 
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Thi'" "'en&1mly c1. welcome development, hut 1t ha.-, not yet become 
.m all-lnd1cl phenomenon 1be need'' to cc.trry the proce'' forward 

A... p.tn of our pohttccll clct1v1t1e,, \\.C conte ... ted numerou ... 
clc<.tmn' m th1' pcnod-to pJnchclyJt\, mumc1pclht1e .... dl\tnct 
hoJrd\. A ... ,embhe\ .md the PMhJment Among the mo\t notable 
of our v1ctnr1e' were the followmg' 

We won the WJr\JhgunJ hye-elc!,tlon to the 81hJr A\'C!mbly 
dcfcJtmg both C'ongre" clnd PSP 'and1dclte' 

C'onu.uJe Ph.mi Bord, Sc!cactciry of the- A""m Stelle Counul. 
"on the N'owgong h}'c-ele<.t1on defeJtmg the Congre" """d1dclte 
~11 Dl'\ctk.mtc.t 8Jrud by cl mdrgm ol mer ~.000 \Ole\ m Dc"ember 
I 9'i9 . .it d tame "'hen the lnd1J-C"hm.i d1tference ... \\ocrc c'tremel) 
.1~uh.' ,mJ "''er~ effort Wd\ mJde tn utlla ... c tt c1gdm't u' 

("ontc,tmg \Cell\ to the Muml tpJht} of Bhopc1I \\oh1ch hckl 
\\ 11nc"cJ LommunJI LJrnJgl• 'ometm1e .l!-!O m Dcu~mbcr J l)..J9. 
um P.nt} l • .mdadJte' won I'\ 'c"t' out of '\() Another three \edt\ 
\\l'IC \\On h\ mdcpcndent' 'upponcd h\ the P..trt) 1 he Congrc'' 
\\011 12 \Cdt' I In" h>)!Cthcr, \\Ith Olli Jlhc' \\C \llrOO cl m.lJllrllY Of 
.. L.1t' m the mumupdhty of th~ l..tlW ti"'''' of M.adh).t l'r.idc'h 

ConuJdc lm.h.itlt Guptd "on the! b\l·-ektaon hom C .ilcutt.i to 
lhl· P.trhJment JclcJtm~ the Coni!IC'' l.mda.tJtc: h) J hag 1n.lr1:?m 
m i\pral llJ60 ll \\..l' one ot the mo't "ltrakm~ \.ICl<'lle' \\On h} u' 
111 re.'" en t ))\! ru lJ' 

In the clcLtmn ... to tlk .. CJ.kutt.1 Co1prn.1tlllfl \\hllh ll'H.''- pl.K.e on 

thl· ™''' nl ''" extremcl) 11J1rc'" h.mlht~ (onl) thre~ hundred 
rhnu,c.tnJ Jlee.lplc out of J tnf,ll p<lpul.111on ot ne.ll"ly 4 mat hon ha\ mg 
thL· nght to \c.>tc). t~ llmh.'Ci C1t11~n' <. 'ununattet. 11ulla:t ..a..t ~r "-em 
of the \otc' dlld won ll \CJ.l"i ,,, d1!Jll1'l 'K 7 ~· c.cnt '"'e' .md '9 
'L'dl' ~'4..urc.-d hy the Congre" (5 Con're'' .md one mc:le1>endcnt twd 
\\nn unu>nle\lt.'d) l'hc l1mttd C"1t11en' Cotnm1tttt '' J body 
Wll\l"illlli! ot our Pdl'ty and ~ver.al other l...c?ft r.ut•~' 

In the.· clec.uon' to the Bomlt.t~ Corp.tr.mun the SJ.myul..IJ 
~1Jhc1rJ\htra Sam1u won '\4 ~t.ll,, 18 ''' wh1th \\ere \\OO h) 
llll'mhca' of our Pany The Cnn1tre'' \\\Ml ~~ ~•t'l d.' d[llllft't 62 
1hc1t u held r• mr to the clet.uun' A"' fo1 t~ Pr.111 Socul1't Pany 
•t' 't'dh dechned from 27 to 14 - a 'tnk1n1 mamlt\bdton of l~ 
J'k."Oplc\ dl\~U\t With II\ anU•Uftll) und dl\rUpll\C role 
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Rise of Right Reaction 
Comrades. it will he incorrect for us. however, to see the~e 

successes only. It il'- al~o necessary to examine ~he failings and 
weaknesses of the democratic movement. further, it is necessary 
to assess certain developments of a dangerous type. 

There can be no doubt that as the re11ult of the Mruggles and 
activities conducted by us. we have increased our influence in the 
majority of States and m the country as a whole. At the ~ame time. 
thl..' ... ~ !'ttruggle1' and activities have not been of such an extensive 
anJ ,u,tained nature as to bring about a major 'ih1ft in the position 
of the masses. Except on the issue of Kerala. there ha~ been no 
effective all-India campaign by the Party. Campaign~ on policy 
is~ucs 'uch as agrarian reforms. alternative method11 of raising 

• rpsources for the Plan etc. ha\'e been generally 'peal mg. weal 
Most of the ~truggle~ conductro by u' ha\'e ~l.·n of a local and 
economic character. Thou!?h necc:~sary Jnd important m 
them~elve,. they could not ~crmu~ly mtluencc the cour'~ of 
national politic~. 

The role of the Praja Soc1all\t Party which durini? the la't 
general election!'! polled 11 million \'oh .• , ( 10 per cent of the total 
voles polled) and which continut!1r1 to have conMderahlc intluem:c 
in Bihar, Uttar Pradt!~h. Mahara~htra and ,c,·cral other Slate!'!. ha~ 
been. on the wholt!. anll·Mrugglc and Ja~ruptin~ of Left unity. Thi' 
role wa11 ~n in Bcn!?al. an Uttar Pradc~h. in Bihar. m 
Maharashtra and above! all in Kt!rala. Having di~credJll•d 
themselves a~ the n:~ult of their role in Ker.ala, they tried to 
capitalise on the India-China bordc:r di~pule in order to assail c.>ur 
Party. The total role of the PSP m thi' ~riod ha~ di~rupted cvcm 
the limited "Left unity that had been built earlier and ha~ had a 
negative influence on the ma\!\ movement. 

Apart from this, we mu"t refer to ~ome major phenomena of 
this period. They arc: 

( I ) Tightening of th~ grip of the Right over the Congres~ and 
the Government and a ~haft of the Government tu 1he Ritzht on 
many issues. 

(2) Growth of the forces of di"naption-castei~m, 

c:ommunalism and provi~ialiMn and won. 
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(l) The mten,1flcat1on of the act1v1t1e' of the extreme nght and 
tormatmn of the Swatantra Party 

(4) The commg mto open of profoundly anu-dcmolrdtlc 
trt'nd' dnd tendenc1e\ 

Thc\e phcnomcnJ \\ h1ch hy no mean' cire unrelated to ecich 
other, de,crve 'ermu\ c1ttent1on from our Party They hold out 
'enou' thrccit\ to the democraltl mo\ em~nt .md to the forlc\ of 
progrc'' 

Jn the Poht1c.tl Rc,olut1on c1nd m the ccirhcr p.irt of th1' 'pee.:h 
I h.t\ c de.tit with the 'h1ft ot the Go\emment to the R1~ht on man~ 
'"uc' \Ve.· IMvc Jl·dlt wnh the econmmc poln .. 1e' of the 
00\ L"mment. pohl •~' "hach hJ\ c- not on I} mJde our pto~re'' 
,10\\ .md hc.lltmg but hJve .i),o ,h.upcncd the contrad1cuon 
hct\\l'Cn the Gmc1nment Jnd the people Dl\<.ontent c1g.1m\t the\e 
pohl ll"' of the< im~mmcnt hJ' gro~n .md hJ' m.tmfo,ted 1helf m 
m.m} 'trugglc' Jnc.J elcctmn' 

\~· mu\/ 1101 hour' n fm II\ um•11tw11 011 t/11 \ a 'P''' t of the• 
mam•1 almu• 1o 1t1/..,• mto tu' 011nt 0111\ th(• 11umerot1\ \II ll~~ft·, oj 

rim 11erwd, to I"' J. ""' tlu• bu~&:t'll ''' them, 1nl1• tlwm up tn(!l'llrt'1 

and to ma/..e tlm ""'"' "11'1 a /t'n \t•lertc•d eh•, tum lf'\Ulh tlit• 
hct\I\ /m m ewll ~e11t•1,1/n,1tw11 \II< h u "'' tlwd "011/J 1!1\c' a 
totall\• J1 ''"'"''''I pt< um.• <>f lhf.• utuatum en '' ""hnlt1 It "011/d he 
'""'"' m•nm of tllr u"' '' t\pe All tlrt' mmt• II n 11e< """n ltJ Marn 
a~mmt ''"It \llh,ec "''"" fm It If a furlm.~ that hen hc.m1pf!1t'd II\ 

011 \(''''''"' '"'' auon\, /11>111 mllJ.m,i: u u•a/n11e t1f.\t'H11u'l1I of tilt.' 
\lllltltWll 

DN .. ontl!nl h.t' undouhtedly gm""n agam't the Con~re'' But 
lhl" merall p<l\1t1on of the Congre'' 'till remam' vel) ptl\\crful 
ft, mtluencc remam4' v.i\t and extenMve 1n fact. tal.1ng the '-t>Untn. 
,1, J whole. far greatt"r than all the Left partte\ put toJether 

ii\ c:ompa1rc1tl\'e 'tudy of the Vt\le' polled m the fir.t and ....econd 
gt•ncntl election\ give' the follo\\mg picture 

Durmg the t il'\t general cltc11on,. the p~lt'\ that oppo,eJ the 
C"on~re'' f mm the Left were the Commum~f Pc1ny. the Soc1ah\I 
Pdrt), thr KMPP. the Forward Bloc. the RSPand the Pea,41nh and 
Worker' Pany If to thet.e we add the Scheduled Caste Federatmn 
"- h1ch wa' allied to the Sociah)t Pany, the tocal vott:~ polled hy .a.H 
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of them together come to 27.8 million out of 106.9 million or26.5 
per cent of the total votes polled. In 19.57 election there was no 
KMPP. It had merged with the Socialist Party to form the PSP. 
Also the PSP had split, a section breaking away and forming the 
Socialist Party. If we take, as before, the combined votes of the 
Communist Party. the PSP. the SP. the RSP, the Forward Bloc, the 
PWP and the SCF, the total come to 30.8 million. This 
undoubtedly represents an increase of 3 million votes but we must 
remember that the total poll had also gone up to 114 million. The 
percentage of votes secured by all the Left parties was 27 per cent 
of the votes polled. The Communist Party had substantially 
improved its position both in terms of absolute votes and in tenn~ 
of percentage but the combined votes of the PSP and SP in I 95Z 
were less than the combined votes of the Socialist Party and 
KMPP. 

As for the Congress, it improvec;its percentage of votes from 
43 to 47. This, of course, need not be taken as an indication of 
increase of Congress influence. In 1951-52, there had been more 
uncontested returns of Congress candidates and in such cases no 
votes are calculated. Secondly, the independents--many of whom 
were disgruntled Congressmen-polled less votes in 1957 than in 
1952. If we take both these facton. into account, we can state that 
broadly speaking the overall position of the Congress did not 
undergo much change during the two general elections. 

Of course. elections under the present electoral system do not 
constitute a clear indication of the relative influence of the variou~ 
parties; nevenheless. in a broad and general way they do indicate 
the main trends as well as the correlation of forces in the country. 

Whether the third general elections will show any major 
change in the pattern of voting. it is too early to ~ict. Much 
depends on our activity from now on. But in this connection we 
may note the fact that. contrary to general expectations the 
Central Oovernment dan:d to impose heavy burdens of indirect 
taxation on the people barely a year before the thinl general 
ellctions is significam. It shows not merely die shift to the Right 
Md the increased pull of big business over the Conpeu. 11 •"" 
.tltows the confidence dlat die COlllft'IS leaden feel in tht 
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outcome ot the elect1on\--de~p1te the growmg m1&ery of the 
people, dc,p1te the mcrea~e of da-..content among them. 

Mol"l'over, d1,content clgam\t the Congre'' ., not. by 1helf. a 
mea,ure of the g10wth of the democratic movement We helve: to 
'ec how th1' da\content ., bemg ullh\ed, by whom and for what 
purpo\C In tht\ re\pect. the \llUatton a4' It I\ developmg m mctn) 

dfed\, C'ipcc1.illy where the Party Jnd the democr.ttu. movemem 
die wc.t.k. cJnnot hut co1u'e grd\C concern 

I-or example. m the Gurudwara clectmn' held m Pun1db the 
Al.111' won .i '"cepm~ \ 1<.tllry. \ccurmg I l6 out of 140 'eclt' 
Congrc,,-,upported c&1nd1d.ite' got on1} 4 \Celt' Th~ Akah' hdd 
the b,u..kmg of the S1t..h ldndlord,, hn,mc"mcn Jnd mdn} 
GO\cmmcnt 'ervJnt' Their \UC<.c" \\cl' due to the \\lh1ppmg up 
ot th~ rdt{?IOU\ 'cnument 

In th~ P,mchd} Jl clcctmn' thJt took pl.i"'c m Rcll~t,th • .m relt~ntl). 
the l.mdcd clement' throu~h the J.in SJngh, R,un R.tJ}J PJn\h.id 
.md S\\.tt.mtr.a Pclrt) '-dpturcd • .tiout lO per <..cnt of the P.mchJ\at 
~Jnuu' Jnd together with Cong.re .. IJgml.ir .... \\Ith \\horn the\ 
.tdl'd m do'~ c.oJIJflorJtmn. rc-emcrg~d J' d (Xl\\crful force m 
R.i1d,lhJn\ pohtacJI hfc On the whole. tht• .•lcctmn' md1c.tted d 
m.&rk~d 'haft 10 the Right 

fhc Congre" pohcy of ,lllt.in~t~ wnh hm.e' of frud.d 1eactmn 
'"' "'c.nmng home to roo't 

fht• hu~e \Upport which lht' Jcpt>\l-<l MJh.trJJ.l of BJ,t.tr hc1.' 
Jf ,o hcen dblc to ga1hc1 amon~ Adi\"'•~ ot h1' cHCJ cll\ll " Jn 
md1cc1tmn of the 'amc phenomenon 
Congrc'~ .llhanc.e with the Mu,hm 1..eaguc hc1' !!l\en ne\\ 

1mpctu' to Mu11ihm communah'm hmhuldcned h) th111i J.lhance 
.md mJkmg u'e of the le~1umate g11e\Jnce' ot the Mu,hm' m 
1c,pt•ct of the u~c1tment given tu Urdu dnd the d1\Cnmmat1on 
ptdCll\l"d .tgctm't Mu,hm,. commun.d element' dtllOllt! them hJ\e 
ll!\1ved th,• Mu,hm League m "ie\craJ pldCe, . 

.. clr more '~nou~ ttwn th1~. huwever •• , die melld.~c from Hmdu 
tommunah-.an The J.m Sanah. whach '~arhcach the fon:e, ot 
llmdu communabsm 1nctt8.\Cd al!. poll from 31 lctkh!\ 1n 1951-~2 
tu 67 lakh!i 1n 1957. Jn \eVtral atta.\, e'pec1ally m the Hmda· 
'pealing regions, ii seem~ to have increased Jt\ strength Mall 
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furthcr-mak.ing·M>me headway even among the ~tudenb and the 
)'llUth. Riots \\lere engmeered again't the Musftm minoritie~ m 
S1tamarht and Bhopal m which many were killed. The ghaMly 
riots that took place recently in Jubbalpore. Saugor and other 
places in Madh.)a PrJdc~h are an ominou' pointer of the grnwing 
nature of the menace Almost everywhere. where ~uch r10t~ tool 
place. the State Govemmem~ apathcucally watched the ma~' 
butchery of Mui-.hm,. Many Congre'~ leader!\. m pnvatc talk~. 
exprc"ed 'ympathy wnh the noter,. A large number of pohcc 
offlc1al\ c.hrectly or indirectly aaded the hoohgan~. Prime Mml\ter 
Nehru \\a!\ the only top Congre~' leader to dc!'nounc'-' the'c act' of 
barbari~m openly anJ uncqu1vocall}. 

Such cnme~ agam't a mmorny commumty not merely d1,mpt 
the democratic mn\ement. hut al'o tmng 'hamc tu lnd1J\ fair 
name. The force' the) help to srreng'hen arc th"· \\Or't n:a~·uonar} 
force~ m our poln1cal hf~. 

Wherever 'uch mc1dent:o. occurred. member,, 'ympatlu,~r' 
and suppone~ of our Party actively mtcn ened dnd duJ all thl!} 
could to allay pa~'1on~ and help lhe v1cllm' The lctlt"\t m\tJnc~ of 
'-UCh mtervent1on wa' m Jubbalpore and Saugrn m MaJhyd 
Prade\h. We: are proud of \\hat our comrade' d1J there Wt! ,ll,o 
greet tho~ Congn?,,men and other' who r~•u~d 10 be 'waycd h} 
communal hy,tenc1 and 'trove to il.ccp aloft the banner of 
nationali"m and l'leculan~m. Many common people too protCl'tcd 
the Mu"hm' m their lucahue' and hcl~d them m va.m>Ul\ way,. 

In Punjab. communal d1v1Mon~ ha\'e gruwn ~o ~harp that they 
have given a big hlow to the cnure democrauc mO\·ement. Thi11 
divi!lion afTecb our own ma\) ha~ e\·en 

Caste lienti~nh. tn!ttead of le,sening. have grown 
prod1giou~ly. In ~lecuon,., the tendenc}' '' more and more one of 
appeal ba.~d on ca!ttc. Member' of the Congres11 PW1y 
rhem!oelve~ ~t the example which ge1t. followed by ot~D· 
Panchayat~ and other local bcxlie" get d1v1ded anto faction~ ba...cd 
on Cllte. 

Another dangerouf. phenomenon ,,. the aggravation of 
provincial animositiei. which have manifci,tc:d themselve!I in 
vw-ml ~1a1,-, and which le.d to mass riots in Asfllm against the 
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Bengali minority. It was no sudden flare up but had been carefully 
planned. Well over 50,000 men. women an4 children were 
uprooted from their homes, propeny worth many lakhs was 
destroyed and several scores of people were killed in what was the 
most widespread and ghastly riots that India had known since the 
attainment of freedom. Such a thing could not have taken place 
without the active support of men high up in the ruling party and 
in the administration. There is ample evidence to show that 
factional rivalries in the Congress played a big part in these 
happenings which brought untold misery to lakhs of innocent 
people. The PSP leaders took a leading part in the instigation of 
riots. ll is to be deeply regretted that the Central Go\'em~nt and 
the Congress leadership instead of conducting a searching inquil) 
and meting out exemplary punishment to the guilty men, hushed 
up the whole matter in the narrow interest of their own Party. 

During the crucial Jays while the riots were on. in many 
lo\:alitie" our comrades worked to prot«t the Bengali minoritie!lo 
hut the Stare lcadc-rship of our Party could not intervene 
cffectivdy. 

ThcSt· riots arc an ominous symptom. They show how the sense 
of frustralion and apathy created among the peopl~ by many of 
•he policies of the Government. are being uriliseJ by forct.~s of 
reaction. 

Animosities based on provincialism disrupt not merely tlk! 
unity of the mass movement hut al~o threaten t<.l weaken the unity 
of our own Pany. More than on~:c it has happened that our 
nmuades havc: fail~d 10 tak~ a commun sldnd on issues of 
divl!rgencc between two provinces or two finguisric groups inside 
the same province. 

Also. as the Polillcal Re~olution has pointed out. there has been 
another significant development-the rise of the Swatantra Part) 
with an avowedly reacrionary prot£ramme. 

Already at Amritsar, we drew auenlilln tq thl! growth of Right 
reaction as a distinct phenomenon in ®,r political life. a 
phenomenon which could not be identified with communalism 
and obscurantism alone. Right reaction was striving to put 
forward NOmething like a socio.economic programme OD a "non
C~mmunaf" basis. We slated: 
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·seizing upon the difficulties in which the Pian ha~ landed and 
frightened by the growth of the democratic moyement. anJ the 
Communist Part}. extreme reactionary force~ fauve .inten~ificd 
their activities. They preach that our economic difficult1e~ can be 
overcome only with the help of American dollars and that for thi' 
a suitable climate mu~t be created'. 

'These people have been carrying on vicious attack!'I again!'lt the 
public sector. demanding still greater concc!'l!'liom. to monopoliM~. 
both Indian and foreign. They arc openly advocating an almo ... 1 

open-door policy for penetration of foreign capital. particular!} 
from the USA while striving to !'labotagc trade with the USSR and 
other socialbt countries. They demand the curtailment of .... ocml 
!'lervice measure~ under the plan. while trying to bla<..'kmail th~ 
Government to change Its fo~cal and economic mea~urc' \till 
more to their ad\'antage and to the dctriml'nt of the common 
people. They demand modification of thl· cxi.,.ting lahmu law' to 
suit their intere!tt~. Thec;e peoph! openly e'<pre'~ thetr ho,tiht) to 
radical land reform~.' 

The!'le ..;nuntcr-n.•\·olutaonary trend' have found connt>tt: 
manife~tation in the programme of the S\.\atantra Party whu.:h I' 
trying to unite all reactionary fort.:c' under H:;o, bannt"r. Also. ll '' 
forging link' \\ ith communal part1c~ hkc the Jan Sangh anJ 
AkaJil\. In addition to what wa!t 'tatcd at Amriti-.ar. a major oh1ect 
of attack of the'e partic!t ., the foreign policy of the Go\ocmmcnl 
of lm.lia. The}' nc\ er ma's .m opportunity to asl>atl the Defonce.· 
Minister, Mr. Kri~hna Menon. The c:ri''~ that was sought to ht.· 
created in September 1959 o\'er General Thimayya's threat of 
resignation and the way the Ri~ht-wing ("ongre~s leader!'I. thl· 
PSP. the Swatantra and Jan Sangh. the big busine!is pres~ acted 
were revealing. But for the firm Mand taken by Nehru, Thimayya\ 
threat would have worked. That would have marked Jangcrou' 
intru~ion of the military in Governmental affairs. Th1!'1 
development wa~ an mdu.:ation uf the dangers that loom ahead-
especially in view of the unresulved dispute between India and 
China. It would be folly to mimmise that danger. 

Apart from the suppon it enJOy~ f rorn feudal section~. 
American lobbv-men and other similar elements, the Swatantra 
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Party al~o ha~ the backing of some of the bigge~t and mo!\t 
reactionary monopoli~t!ii in the country. 

Thi~ o;hould not, however, be taken to mean that the lndian 
mdustrialisb and financiers have ~plit into two sections- one a 
pro-impcrtllli~t section backing the Swatantra. another an anti
nnperiali~t ~cctaon backmg the Congress. No \uch split ha~ yet 
taken place. Theoretically al~o. there i!\ no ba~is for ~uch a ~plit at 
tha' !\tagc On the contrary. it i~ known that ~ome of the b1ggeM 
pJtron~ of the C<>ngre~" al~o hack the Swatantra. They ~uppon the 
Congrc~~ for what the Congre!\!oi ha~ done and i!oi doing for them . 
.'w11ulta11(•omlv. the} try to build up the Swatantra a!i a weapon to 
pn.·"urt'c the Congre~' anJ move it further to the Right. 

On th1' 1"uc. the 1"uc of the Indian monopoli~t bourgeoiMe, 
thl'rc "a lot of confu't1on m our Party. Thi\ confu~ion need!\ to be 
fC'lntl\CJ 

It would he wrong tu thmk that the Indian monopoh't 
hourt?em ... ae '' pm-imperwli.u-m the \en~ that 1t de!\ircs to JOtn 

the 1mpenah't war camp. abandon the aim ot indu!.tnalisation 
.md he content wnh a backward a!!ranan economy. There i!-> 

nothing to md1cate an} !\Uch tendency on its pan. The) ar~ lttn to 
hu1ld ur an mJependent "apuah't economy and de' elop India 
mdu,trially. At the 'amt! umc. they con,t1tute a rt'ut·timrun·jr>n·,. 
111 ""r ,., mwmic, soda/ a1ul 11t1litical lift.'. It i' c.m them that 
nnp~nali!\tS more anJ more count to hold back India s democratic 
~U\<Jnct• and facilitate JOmt explo1tat1on of the I radian people. 

The real danger that fik:t"!\ U!i tllda)' i~ not that of overthrow of 
the Congre~I\ at the hand~ of the Swatantra P..arty or of the force~ 
of fcudah-;m triumphing or of lndaa being reduced to a !.\at~llite 
State like Pakistan. Nor is there ju!\t now a seriou~ danger of 
•mpcriali"ts beinr able to force the Indian bouf!?eoisie to give up 
the policy of capitalist industrialil\ation. In certain States and in 
many areas, espec:iall~ where feudal rcmmants are stron1~ the 
danger ()f the semi-feudal forces further strcngthenmJ their 
pulitical position is real ctnd that danFr has to be combated in 
every posbible way and in alliance with all democrats and patriots. 
. Nevertheless, talina the country as a whole. the real and 
~diate danaer is that of a further and IMl'I! nmnnunced dlift 
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to the Right, a shift brought about wuler the leadership Cl/ the must 
teactionary monopalists with Sf'mi1eudal element1.t allied to them 
playing a11 importalll but subordinate role. It is thb that extreme 
reactionaries both in the Congress and outside it are striving for. 

( l) They would try to bring about a reactionary modification in 
our foreign policy. a shift away from the socialist camp and 
towards Western powers. perpetuate and aggravate the India
China conflict, tone down opposition to colonialism on the plea 
that we need not meddle in affairs that do not concern us. 

(2) They would adhere to the policy of industrial development 
but strive to wring further concessions for big busines,, weaken 
the state sector, create a "suitable atmo~phere" for foreign pnvate 
capital, especially American capital and enter into clll~er 

collaboration with it. 
(3) They would like to sabotage all agrarian reform~. 
(4J They would strive to undenni~ parliamentary democracy 

and mount attack on the Communi't Party. 
(5) And as an integral part of all thb and in order to carry out 

the above aims, they would help the extreme Right both in the 
Congress and outside the· Congress to grow. They would try to 
remove the CommuniM Party from ib po!i.ilion a~ the main party 
of the Democratic Opposition in the Parliament. They would like 
the Central Cabinet to be packed with Mini~ter!\ !i.Ubordinate to 
them. The sy~tematic campaign in ahe bourgeois pres~ again~t 
cenain Ministers i~ not without signtficance. 

All these processer-the proce§~ of concentrJtion of wealth in 
a few hands. intensification of the act1vitie!\ of Right reaction and 
the strengthening of the position of the Right in~i• the Congrc" 
are inter-related. 'They have got accelerated in recent yem. 
They have, on a number of occasions and on several issues. given 
rise to sharp contlic~ over issues of policy..:_foreign policy, 
public sector versus private etc. The Right ha.~ not got all it 
wanted. Nevertheless. it has made gains in many spheru and 
presses on with the offensive. This procets will continue in the 
coming period. 

· 11le 1rowth of monopoly conAritutes a serious clanger to' our 
people. If this growth continues .and if the monopolists who have 
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already got powerful supporters and representatives in the 
Government are able to get complete control over the 
Government. then even the state sector will more and more tend to 
become an instrument in their hands and acquire features of 
State-monopoly capitalism. We cannot rule out such a danger. 
Hence. all the greater need to fight against monopoly and its 
growth. 

As the Third Plan Draft shows, the Government of Incba has no 
mtention of altering its basic policies. With such policies a certain 
amount of industrial development will undoubtedly take place. At 
the ,ame time. the contradicuons in our political and economic 
life will funher ~harpen. The food problem will remain unsolved. 
Unemployment will grow. Condition~ of life of the vast ma1onty 
of people will remam wretched. Further. the lncban boufl?eOiMe 
w 1 IJ not be able to create a substantial stratum of labour 
.m,tocracy and prn~perous intelligentsia that grew in advanced 
cap1tah~t countm~~ on the ba~i!ii of colonial ex.ploitation and gave 
'tab1hty to parhamentary democrac). In ~uch a s1tuat1on. with 
ma~' d1~contcnt growing and the main challenge to the ruhng 
party commg. not from Social DemocrclCy. not from an alternative 
bourgcoi' part) but from the party of the woiting class. 
profoundly ant1-democrat1c trends and tendencies may grow in 
the ruling cla~se' ~uch as. behttling of parliamentary conventions 
and practices. arbitrary use of the power of the exec-.tive and 
re'>ort to repression. corrupt practices durintr election!-1 and 
.illiance with forcel!I of ca~teism and communali~m. intimidation 
and terror to prevent free and fair elections; gradual emasculation 
of democnacy. Even trends towards regimes of a personal or 
reactionary dictatorship may develop with the Communist Party 
as the main target. 

Events in Kerala have serious le5sons for the future. 
In this context. the utterance of Dr. Rajendra Pra.-S about the 

President'i. powe~ which was made the sub,;eC.t of prolonged and 
mtense debate in newspapers cannot be regarded as a casual 
incident Nor can the sugesrion of Mr. Saajeeva Reddy about 
abolition of direct election to Assembly and Parliament be 
dismisled lightly. 
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These utterances, suggestions and continuous propaganda 
against parliamentary democracy have to be viewed in the 
background of what has happened in a number of neighbouring 
countries-Nepal being the latest instance. 1\;ey have to be 
viewed in the background of the Thimayya incident and the 
strong position of anti-democratic and reactionary elements in 
the administrative. police and military apparatus. They have to be 
viewed in the context of the activities of forces of feudal and 
communal reaction, the activities of Right reactionaries as well as 
the strengthened position of the Right inside the Congress and the 
Government. Also they have to be viewed in the background of 
the disunity of the democratic forces and their weakness due to 
which, despite a number of local successes. they have not beeg 
able to defeat the anti-popular policies of the Government which 
has given rise to a sense of frustration among big sections of 
people. Such a mood, breeding passivity among the people 
sometimes make many of them acquiesce in the establishments of 
dictatorial regimes as a supposed remedy for the evils they suffer 
from-or at least as a 'lesser evil'. 

Danser to Nadenal Unity 

The menace is all the greater because of the growth of 
fissiparous tendencies which I have mentioned earlier
tendenciea baled on casre, religion, region and province which are 
growing fut almost in every part of the country. 

No Indian patriot can view dais phenomenon with unconcern. 
AD the positive pins of the freedom movement are being 
cliuipated. All the values we cherished are bein1 anacked. 
The l'rime Minister himself had to indicam bis helplessness 
at mcb a stale of affairs, when he said in utter despair that be 
would be pn=pamd to "11erifaoe even DM.ioaal planniaa to save 
llllioaal unity". 

U-. baited ill time, the forces of national disnlplion that 
a.ave ti•me more active than ever cm plmate die couauy into 
·--. dinpt the papui.. movement lllCl ewa .-aer 
tltmocMCJ. Wt, dlerefcn, appeal to llll pllriodc ud ~ 
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parties, organisations, groups and individuals to shed mutual 
prejudice and come together in order to carry forward the 
tntditions of national unity built in the days of the freedom 
"truggle. We appeal to all parties not to make use of clbteism, 
communalism and provincialism ·to secure narrow gains. We 
make a special appeal to the mass of Congressmen who cheri~h 
the "acred memories of the united struggle which they and many 
of tho~e who are today in the Communist Party and other non
Congres\ parties had waged in the days when we fought British 
1mper1alism. We need the spirit of that unity today no less than we 
did in the past. We need it m order to arrest the growth of 
di,rurtivc forces and take our country forward along the path of 
planned development. 

Whtie appealing for ~uch unity. we deem it our duty. however. 
to pomt out that the major 'hare of the responsibility for the 
pre,cnt 'ituation re'b on the shoulders of the Conl?ress and its 
Government. It is not enough to desire unity. It is necessary to 
'tate wh\• then- •~ d1~unity and to pomt out ho»· unity can he 
al·h1e,ed. 

In the day' before 1947. we had before UI\ an in~piring national 
oh1cct1ve. the objective of political and economu: freedom-an 
ohjective to he secured by the umted struggll• of the masses. There 
were different parties in the country. There were factions inside 
the Congress. But all patriot~ were unitoo as regards the objective 
a!oo also as re~ards the need for mass !ltruggle. After the attainment 
of freedom, there was the need to place before the nation an 
equally clear and equally inspinng objectiv :.nd al!to to indicate 
the means by which that objective could be realised. This was 
eA.pected from the Congress. And tbi~ the Congress leaders, due to 
their class policies. miserably failed to do. After toying with 
~logans like the Welfare State and Co-operative Commonwealth. 
they hegan to talk of socialistic pattern of society but it was so 
mterpreted as to rob it of all mspiring content. The conc.ete 
policies of the Government not merely had nothin1 to do with 
'oc1alism: they were not even in accordance with principles of 
democratic planning. They were policies for Clpitalist 
development. And that too without firm action against foreip 
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monopoly capital, without basic agrarian reforms. These policies 
helped to make the rich richer and the poor poorer. No national 
unity could be forged on this basis. 

What could have unified the vast majority M the nation after 
the attainment of freedom? A c/ear-c:ut programme"! democ:ratic 
R/orms to complete the national revolution: nationalisation of 
British concerns. land IO the tiller, curbing of monopoly, steps to 
develop national industries, minimum wage to workers, extension 
of democracy in all spheres. an independent peace-loving and 
anti-colonial foreign policy. Wherever this was done, as in the 
sphere of foreign policy, broad national unity got forged. And 
where the Government failed to do so. it failed to unite the people. 

After the first flush of enthusia.\m on the anainment of 
freedom, our people began to feel the pinch of the Congrt!l!I 
regime. The peasant found that he had not got land. but had to f acc 
eviction offensive. The worker found that the additional wealth 
created by him went to swell the coffer of the capitalisb. The 
middle-class employees found that their real salaries were 
dwindling because of the steep ri~c in prices. The common people 
of all classes found that in the name of national reconstruction ll 
was they who had to bear heavy burden~ while the richer cla..;se~ 
grew ever richer. Added to all this was rampant corruption in 
every sphere-many members of the ruling pany making full use 
of their official position. 

Inevitably discontent grew and it is this discontent which. in the 
absence of a countrywide democratic movement, is being utilised 
by forces of reaction in many areas. The backward sections of 
.people are told that the root of the trouble lies not in the clas,_ 
policies of the Government but due to the fact that men belong
ing to panicular ca.~tes, or region' occupy .key posts in the 
Government. Many members of the naliftl party, in order to 
consolidate their own position, themselve.~ resort to favouritism 
based on caste and community. 

Quite often discrimination is practised against Muslims. Urdu 
is denied its rightful place. Adequate facililies me no11iven to 
Adivasis (lborigiaals). backward castes and communities '° 
regisrer rapid advance. 
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Moreover, in economic planning, the Government fails to pay 
attention to the need for balanced development of all regions. 

All this gets utilised by disruptive and separatist forces. 
Not only has the Congress failed to combat effectively the 

growth of fissiparous tendencies, but in many States, different 
factions of the Congress are themselves utilising these tendencies 
in order to strengthen themselves. In several States. the Congress 
factions are themselves based on caste. Further, in order to 
maintain itself in power the Congress has not hesitated to join 
hand with the Muslim League in Kerata, with the Akalis in Punjab 
and so on-all of which has further accentuated the fissiparous 
tendencies. 

It i~ a welcome sign that many hone~t Congressmen are getting 
perturbed by these developments. It is a welcome sign that they 
de~ire st~p!t to be taken that would curb communalism. 

We shall join hands with all such Congressmen. We shall join 
hands with all those in every party who detest communalism and 
ca~tei~m. who desire to hold high the banner of national unity. We 
~hall organi'>c united activity with them in defence of the 
tradition~ of our national movement. 

At the same time. we have to be clear that the struggle against 
fi~siparous tendencies cannot he divorced from the struggle for a 
radical reorientation m the policies of the Congress and the 
Government. There mu~t be a clear definition of the immecbate 
objective towar~ which we have to march. There must be 
concrete economic· a11d pt>litical measuw.t which take us f onvard 
towards that objective and which st,adil)' and con1inuousl)· 
improve the condition of the common peopk. There must be a 
concened ideological and political offen1w1"e against forces of 
casteism, communalism, linguistic and regional rivalries together 
with a policy which helps backward communities to advance 
speedily. which protect~ such minorities as Muslims a~ainst 
discrimination and which en~res balanced development of all 
regions. 

AU this is lacking today. Hence it is that forces of disruption 
have attained such success. It shall be Otar constant endeavour to 
explain this patiently and syslematically to all patriots so that 
mass support is built for programme, policies Md measwrs .that 
ca11 build national unin~ 
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National Democratic Front for National Democratic 18sk 
Comrades, it can be seen from the foregoing that the situation 

we are facing is extremely complex and full of contradictory 
features. 

First, our industries have registered advance, but at a rate 
which, taking into account our needs, is slow and halting. 
Agriculture, on the whole, continues to be in a state of semi
stagnation and dependent on the vagaries of monsoon. 

Second, economic relations with the socialist world, above all, 
with the USSR have grown, enabling us to build several industries 
which are vital for the consolidation of our national 
independence. At the same time, the Government has contracted 
anct is contracting heavy Joans from the imperialist countries 
headed by USA. Collaboration between Indian big business and 
foreign capital is growing. 

Third, the public sector has become an important factor in our 
economy. But simultaneously there has been enormous growth of 
monopoly and of concentration of Monomic power in the hands 
of the big monopolists. 

Fourth. feudal relations are being curbed but the main benefit 
goes to a narrow stratum of rich peasants. Moreover, landlords 
remain a powerful force and have stepped up their activities. 

Fifth. the economic advance registered has been achieved by 
methods which have imposed colossal burdens on the people and 
enriched the richer classes both in cities and in rural areas. 
Unemployment figures have continued to mount. 

Sixth. misery has grown among the working class. toiling 
peasants and intelligentsia, giving rise to numerous struggles in 
which people have displayed militancy, heroism and will to fight. 
But due 10 many factors, such as disunity of popular forces, 
disruptive role of Right-wing socialis", inability of the working 
class to act on a national-political plane, weakness of peasant 
organisations and our own failure to conduct a sustained 
nationwide campaign, the democratic movement, despite these 
sb'Ugles, remains weak and is unable to win major demands. 

Sewnlh. our iafluence among the people has increased in the 
majm'ity of Slates but we are still far from becoming the decisive 
factor1n the po1itical life of our country. 
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Eighth, popular discontent is being used, in many areas, by 
parties of religious fanaticism which have become more active 
and blatant than before. Tendencies of casteism, communalism 
and provincialism have become more pronounced. Fissiparous 
and disruptive trends are fast growing. 

Ninth, forces of extreme reaction have formed an open political 
party, the Swatantra Party, which assails India's foreign policy, 
public sector, land reforms, etc. The Swatantra Party very 
often acts in close collaboration with parties of communal 
reaction. the Right-wing leadership of the PSP and Rightists 
mside the Congress. 

Tenth, the basic policies of the Nehru Government, remain as 
before. national bourgeois policies-both in the external and 
mternal sphere. At the same time. the Rightists. have tightened 
their grip over the Congre&s organisation and are stnving to mo"e 
the Government to the Right. Many of their attempts have been 
resisted. Sharp conflicts over policies have arisen inside the 
Congress. but also on many issues they have succeeded in 
bringing about some shift to the Rift-it. 

Despite the advance made by the democratic movement in 
~cveral States and despite the increa.4'C in the mfluence of our 
Party, the negative features that have appeart"d in our economic. 
political and social life hold out grave dangen to our country-to 
our independent and peaceful foreign policy, to all-sided growth 
of our economy, to the well-being of our people and to Indian 
democracy. 

There is, of course, no ground for panic. Nevertheless, 
complacency too would be unwananted. Ahead of us lies a 
difficult period-a period of acute conflicts, of sharp changes in 
the situation and even crisis. 

All the more it is necessary to uress this because in our Party 
the tendency is strong which equates peaceful path with 
parlianwntarism, a tendency which has resulted in the concept 
that advance of the toiling masses towards the conquest of power 
may be achieved through successive elections. in each of which 
we shall grow gradually stronger. It is a concept ~·hida taies 
Parlianwntary d•mocraey for Rrant«l anJ 'nvisol'& no s~riolu 
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dang~r to it-at least for a long period. and visualises a process of 
smooth and continuous advance through free and fair elections in 
the bourgeois liberal spirit. · . 

In essence, this is a reformist and even revisionist concept. It 
gives rise to such reformist practices a.4' neglect of mass work 
among the peasantry and the tendency to look upon masses not as 
fighters but only as voters of making work in legislatures a 
substitute for mass action, instead of linking the two. But it can 
also give rise to deeply sectarian practice which expresses itself in 
minimisation of the need to win al/in. Both have actuall) 
happened in our Pany. 

Let us recall in this connection that at Amritsar in April 1958 
we stated that "the Communist Party and the democratic forces~if 
they unite and undertake their ma.c;s tasks seriou~ly right from 
now, can certainly expect to effect funher breaches in the 
Congress monopoly of power. The process, begun at Kerala, can 
be carried forward towards the esrablishment of alternative 
democratic Government!' in some other States". 

The refonni~t essence of this fonnulation lay in the fact that it 
held out the prosj>ect of smooth advance towards power. It did not 
visualise a furious assault on democracy as social contradiction' 
sharpen. as the mass movement develop!. and we grow stronger
an assault which may lead to a veritable crisis of parliamenta11 
democracy. At the same time. it had deeply set'tarian implication' 
for it linked the imm,diate ma.u ta.fk.f t>f the Party nut with 
national democratic unity to cany out commt»t national 
democratic tasks but directly with the slogan of ••attematiw 
democratic Govemment"-which. an reality. was the same a..; 1hc 
slogan of Government of democratic unity as given by us at 
Madurai in 1954. It was one thing to give this as a slogan in a 
particular State on the eve of elections. It was quite another to 
relace all mass tasks of the Pany with this as a g~n~ral slogan 
years before the elec1ions. Such linking up could not but 
narrow the scope of democratic fn>nt and affect our day·to-day 
laiWion itself. 

It is neceuary today to shed all complacency.11 is nec:essary to 
realise rhat 5harp allemalives face our nation. EJ•r the 
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democratic forces unite, isolate and defeat the forces of Right 
reaction, arrest the shift of the Government to the Right and bring 
about a shift to the Left, i.e., towards democratic advance. Or 
force.~ of reaction, pressing on with the offensive and aided by 
their allies in the Congress and the Government bring about an 
all-sided shift to the Right. 

Conditions, despite the negative features I have narrated, are 
extremely favourable for the forces of democracy. The character 
of the new epoch, the new balance of world forces, the role played 
by the socialist system and its mighty vanguard, the USSR, are 
drawing people towards socialism. Our Party, despite its many 
shortcomings, has attained a big position in our country. The 
living experience of the last 1h1rtcen and a half years bas taught 
our people many lessons-above all, it has taught them the 
necessity for struggle and unity. The process of rethinking has 
started among Congressmen and Congress supporters who are 
getting apprehensive by the rise of Right reaction and by the 
growth of fissiparous tendencies and who want the Government to 
implement its progressive declarations. 

The growing radicalisation of 0&1r people and the increasing 
discontent and frustration generated by the Govemment's anti
people policies could not but have their impact inside rhe 
Congress as well. The increasing grip of t'CSted inrerests, the 
influx of landlords and other reactionary elements into the 
Congress, the growth of cormption and the decline of those values 
which the Congress once cherished, the resort to oppression and 
repression of the people. the never-ending wrangle over offtces 
and paaronage-all this combined with the s•npact of the mass 
movement gives rise to disillusionment and differentiation inside 
the Congress. 

These ad other favourable factors exist. They are creating 
conditions for very broad democratic unity. They are cmating 
conditions for a united mass movement. ex.tensive and powerful. 
Such a movement will be built through campaigns, strugles and 
other forms of activity. It will have to covpr every ata IDCI be 
based on strong mus mpnisatioas. Then only the pllns of Right 
reaction can be defeatld, the clesilecl changes can be blOught 
about ia lhe policies of lhe. Governnmd 11111 all-sided advance 
ensured. 
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Srriving to build such a movement. our Pany must intensify 
efforts to unite all parriotk and democratic forces in the country. 

For what? Immediately, for democratic reforms. for defending 
and strengthening all that is progressive in the Oov~ment'~ 
policies. for opposing those policies which hann the people and 
retard the pace of economic development. for the l'e\'eNI of thoM? 
policies. and for bringing about a shift ''' tht' lt'ft. 

Of g~at imponance in this ~ontext i~ the establi~hment uf unity 
of .ac.~tion ft> defend the \'ital intere~t~ of the worling people and to 
1mpro,·e their IJVing conditions. 

\\.'hach are the forces thBI ha\·c tu be unak.-d for 1h1s purpose'! No 
difference exisrs 1nsi<le the Pan) a'i ro which dasst'.rt will 
con~titute the democratic front. We all agree. that the fmnt will 
consi!tt of the working cJa,s. the pea,antl). the peuy-bourgeois1c 
and the na1ional bourgeoisie unconnedc-d ""'irh imperiah-..1 carcle,. 
\\'e .di agree alM> thar workang da~i. pca~nt unir) mu!lil fonn the 
cure and pi\·01 of lhi~ front II wa' noled hf Ut. thn"t' year~ aiu al 
Amrit~ thar the failure toorgam\C and ~\elor kr'an 'flhhct.' and 
agncultural \\Orke~· uniun!I con,ututed 1ht.· greaae,1 weakne'~ of 
the democratic movement. Thal wcaknc~' -,.1111 cununucs. \\'c 
mu\t. thtrefore. once a1aan empha\l\C the: ,Jui.an. ''cum the face 
oflhc Parl) roward~ lhe peawanrry". Tha\ ume, the 'logan mu~ bt 
~r•ou~ly Liken up and 11nplemcn1C"d by c~el)· Staee untl. 

As regards the par11~s. we are all agreed about che mle ar th.: 
Pra.ia Sociahst Party and the ~1ah11 Part) The leadenhip of 
these patties. e~peciaJly rhar uf the PSP. Ii 1n many 1mpec11 more 
Righri!ll than the Conpes1. At the s.ame temr, the ranks an:. 
broadly ~peakina. Left and MX1aht1t·minded Hence the need. 
while waging a shasp ideological stnaglc. for conect approach 
cowards rher.e parltei so &\ 10 draw chem and e1P«ially their 
following. whettver possible inro common activil)' and llnluk'· 

What about the Conps? 
Tiie Conams hal .._and ir.ID e.1tntmely imporwa flOIOI' ID 

die polmcal life of.., couaay. Tiu i• "°' ..,,.... .. in view of 
... ntle lfplayed i111Mdin&lhc ......... for ...... , ... ... 
ia •in& ..... 10 coasoaw.e indcpendeace ..... ~·· 



leade~h1p The influence of the Congre''· though le'' than 11 wa' 
1n the day4' of freedom \tlUQle, i~ v d.\t and exten\1ve It extend\ to 
all cla,~.;-1nclud1ng big \ectlon\ of the worlc.ang cla\\ It 
extend' lo the pca11antry, the artlYD\, the 1ntellectual' and other' 
Nehru\ 1nfluenu~ 1ti even wider We cannot huald the nataon.il 
democratic f r<int by 1gnonng thJ\ big re.&hty of the lnd1m 
\ltUdllOD 

That •~ ~by the Fourth Congre'' of our P.&rt) 'lated that the 
d1vl\1on between the ma~\C' th.it folio\\ the C"ongre'' and 1he 
mJ''-C' that follow p.art1e' of the democrJt1<. oppo,1t10n '' rhe 
mu,t 1mpon.m1d1\l\1C>n1n the dcm<xr111t1l cc1mp Doe' th•t ~1tua-
1ton u>ntmuc., It Joo, And, an \Orne Stlte,. \\1th tht.: de"'hne m the 
mOuenu~· of the PtiiP. the mo't 1mp..,n.int davl\1on ha\ become th~ 
J 1 \ ''mn hel\\ ce-n the "'"" hlllow mg uf 1hc C'ongtt\\ and the CPI 
I hJ\t• m manJ the Stell<'' of Ker.tla. Andhr.t 41\d \\'e,t 811...'"llgal 

l>tte\ 11 folio\\ th.at J gener.d unucd front Y.tth the Congn:''" 
pu,,1hlt.~ taJJ) th.at ., \\tth the Con!?r~'' "' 11 n'' No Our 
1dJt1tln' \\Ill 1nc\1tdbl) he one of umt~ clDd 'nugglc 1be 
ConJ!rc'' ''the:' \)rg.an ut the n.1uon.d h< ·~eo1,1e a.s" Mh11/e
mdudang 1t' R1~ht~ mg Moreover, Jft~r mJepenclencc:. 1t h•' 
Ileen 1omed b') 111J.ny re.:tmndl) torce' th.at oppl"'- d 1he rwuonal 
''ru~glc · -1 .. ndlord't cmd other' Mm) of the old le"dei" ha\C gOI 
"onurted h) thcar hnl' \\&th big hu\anc" M.m) DC\\ people M\C 
4 omc m who had nodung to do v. ath the nation.ii movement. All 
th1' find' refl«tmn m m.ut) ot the pr«IK.~ of the Congre'' and 
11\ Govcmmml\. 

At the '8mt tame:. 11 w,luld be .1 big m1~taLc: ,,. •quot~ the 
Conp!•• wath pan1e' of Right rea..-uon Many of the declared 
puhcte\ of the Congn:\' and wmc of the measure~ are. an today's 
\."ont~\l. pmRtrfU\t' --torc1gn pobc). pubhc uictor. seculan~m 
dnd Mon. 

The complexity of 1he wauauon anw:\ from the following fllCls: 
' I) Polscaes and measutwt• whldl me h1u1ng the ~. 11v1na 
r1w co discontent and frostra11on me dw polictes df the Coapess 
and i11 Oovernmtnts. It 1s rh11 chscantenl lhal is utila.S by Riala 
reaction &o mtslad the masc~ and t.t""l'fw:n itself. At 1be _. 
tame, thae polic~s cannol w fouaht effectively e1dwr by ourowa 
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strength or even only by the unity of the Left forces: the 
broadening and de-epening of the struggle against these polic:ie~ 
requires the drawing into it of a big se-ction of the people who are 
in the Congress and loyal to it. 

(2) A large part of the forces of the Right are inside the 
Congre~s. At the same time, the bulk of these who arc our 
potential allie~ are al.w inside the Congress. 

It is true that many Congrcsio. leaders do not genuinely ~upport 
the foreign policy of peace and non-alignment. But it i~ equally 
true that most of tho~e people who ~upport it, who want 1t to be 
defended, are to be found not in~ide the PSP or any other "Left" 
party but inside the Congre'~ or among those under Nehru'' 
influence. Again. take the public st"ctor. Many in~ide the 
Congress assail it. But it is also true that the largc~t numher of 
those who want it to he defended and extended arc also in thl· 
Congress. As regard~ communali,m-it j, correct to point out 
how deeply communali'm ha' penetrated the Congre\\. But. ll·t 
u~ not also forget that not only Nehru hut al!olo many othl·r 
Congre~smen were far more di,trc\\ed hy the happcnin~~ in 
Jubbalporc than many leader' of the Ldt parties. 

Can we def end India's foreign policy. can we defend the puhlic 
'ector. can we defend the parliamentary 'Y'tem-without forging 
linh with Congre,smen and winning thetr 'upport'? C'an Wl' fight 
communah~m effectively exc~pt m l'O-O(>l'ration with them'! 

E\'idently we cannot. It fol1o"'· therefore. that an approach ha' 
to be adopted which take' mto account the loyalt} of 
Congre,smcn toward!-1 thctr orgam,auon and thcil 'entimen1'. 
Time and again direct ap~al "111 ha\t' to he made not only 
to Congress ma!olses. Congrc,,men hut also to Congn•s.\ 
Committee.\·-taking into account the 1 ~'uc concl·mcd and th'-· 
concrete condition~ in the lncaht). 

An urgent and important t!-1,uc on which broad unity can he 
forged is that of oppoMtion to '-·ommunali~m. A l'Orn~ct approach 
and fraternal appeal for practical umt~d activity will get rcspon~c 
from all healthy clement!ii including many Congre~~men. Thi!ii ha' 
become a vital ncces~ity e!i>pec1ally after thl' Madhya Prade~h 
riots and the inten~ifil'ation of the Jeth· 1tic:s of the Jan Sangh
especially in the Hindi~~pcakmg are;1,. 
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We mul'tt look upon dcmucratl't in~ide the Congrc~~ and the 
mass of Congre~~men as our friend~ and potential allies in the 
~truggle for consolidation of political independence, defence of 
parliamentary democracy. of fon:ign policy, public sector, 
agrarian reform~. etc. Ours mu~t be a fraternal attitude. Al~o. 
when progrc~~ive declaration).. arc made by the Congre~~. we have 
not just to "expose" them but u~e them for forging unity. 

Would it not have hccn a good thmg. comrade. tf ath.•r the 
Nagpur ~l:'~~ion uf the Congrc ... ~. we had organi~ed pudavatras of 
ki~an~ in all parts of the country with the ... ingle ..,)ogdn: 
"Implement your dcci~ion on (.:clhn~,.,"'! Would it not have helped 
u-. to ~trcngthcn our lmh with pca ... ant..,-thc hulk of whom. all 
1...·omradc~ admit. rcmam the main pillar~ of ~upport hchmd the 
Congrc-.,·? 

Al-.o. would 1t not have been a good Ihm!! 1t afh.•r the Congrcs1'
Ganatantrn Pan-.had alli.mcc m On ..... 1. \\Chad notju~t "cxpo,cd" 
the Congn!'' hut ran a 1m1" rnmpa1~n m the State. reminding 
Con~r~"mcn of thl.' traditwn' of 'truggh:-. agam't the Raja~ Jnd 
.1-."-m~ thl'lll to hrmg prl.'"Urc on their k·adcr-. to hn•ak the 
.tlltam:c'' 

Would 1t not ha\ l.' Ol'1...'n a µnod clung. \\hen right react ionaric' 
.111J PSP-l'f' -.upportcd Tlrnna) ya and 1 .. t1nched au atta..:k on 
Kn.!-hna Menon and when Nehru 'tood fmn -if at that tune \\C 

h.1d org.uu-.ed ma" demon~trauon-. -.upportmg Neh. ·,'?Would lll't 
th.It IM\ l.' hl'lp~d u' to f, IQ!l.' unity \\Ith Jemocratic-minJcd 
< \mg1t·~-.111en and al'n hdp to fig.ht n:al·uonar~ mm1.'!'> of th~ 
(itl\l..'rl1J11Cnl it..clf lllOll' l'fTct'lhl'l~ •) 

Takt: another c\&.nnpk. Propm..1.l CJ.llll.' from high cirdt'' 
.tht'Ut ... ah.· of 'hare' of indu,tnc' m the puhlil' -.ectnr to 
prt\atc ind!\ 1dual' Sh.up 1...·ontlict dcH:loped in-.ide t 'l Congrc~~ 
lcadcr-.hip on thi~ i~~m:. Should \h' not ha\ e pl.tyed a rolt.· in thi~'? 

Thetirl·ticall). pcrhc!p~ ft•w conuadl'' \\ould objtxt to Jn) of 
lhc~c 'uggc~tion .... Rut ttwrc 1-. hc,1tatwn to al.·t. 

I maintam---and tint •~ 0111...· of the mam thmg.1' that I "ant to 
'lrc" --that in v1c\\- of thl' m·ed to hwaden th1.· hJ~e l)f 1..lur 

-.trug~k!'I and m view nf thl' a1tical natUfl' of thl' P!-=riod ahead. it 
ha' becoml' more 111.·cc~!'lary than C\ er. that ... trcnl"'ll~ l!ff orts arc 
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made by us to forge links with democrats inside the Congress and 
with masses under Congress influence. We must stress this 
because despite what we said at Palghat we have paid too little 
attention to this task. 

What this requires are: 
( 1) Use progressive declarations of Congress to fnrge mass 

unity in action. 
(2) In agitation. keep in mind not only those who are already 

under our influence but also those who are not. speak not only for 
those who sit "in front" and cheer every denunciation of the 
Congress and its Government but also those who "stand on the 
periphery". 

• (3) Wage a resolute and uncompromising battle against Right 
reaction and again1'lt partie!'i of communalism. against .f"i~11 

policies and their slogans. This will help to draw toward!-. u' 
honest Congressmen. 

(4) Even when opposing and fighting policie' of the Congn~'!-1 
and Government. concentrate fire wherever possible on the 
Rightist elements. 

(5) Conduct patient explanatory campaign among Congrc~!-1-
men and Congres~ masse~. They are worried about the 1'lituation 
that is developing~specially the growth of fi~siparou!'I 

tendencie~. The basic causes of this-especially the ab~encc of a 
really inspiring objective due to the class policic~ of the 
Government, have to be laid bare. 

While seeking to develop common activity with Congrc~~mcn 
and the masses following the Congress, our Party should. at the 
same time. carry on a campaign of patient explanation in order tn 
point out to them how the basic policies of the Congre~s are 
themselves totally inadequate in the present-day condition!-1 of 
India and the world and how these policies stem from the attempt 
to develop a capitalist society in India and that too without taking 
firm measures against foreign capital. without basic agrarian 
reforms in the interests of the mass of peasants and by giving h1g 
concessions to monopolists. 

Conscious of the tremendous and growing attraction of the 
ideas of socialism among our people, including their own 
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followers, the Congress leaders have formally accepted socialism 
as their objective. But their entire practice shows that this i~ meant 
to distort the real ideas of socialism and keep the masse"s away 
from struggles for democratic reforms. We should, therefore, 
patiently and continuously explain to the people and to 
Congressmen that there is not a grain of socialism in the theories, 
policies and measures of the Congress and its Government. We 
should also explain to them what socialism really means and how 
it can be achieved. 

In a vague and general way large number of our people have 
come to accept socialism as a correct objective. They have 
seen what socialism has achieved in countries where it has 
triumphed. They have seen how it has done away with the anarchy 
of capitalism, put an end to the sta~gering contrast between the 
wealth of the few and the poverty of the many, eliminated 
unemployment and launched the country on the path of 
speedy and continuous advance. Hence they get drawn towards 
socialism. 

A major ideological task of ours is to deepen this 
consciousness, we have to explain to the masses. especially the 
workers and advanced sections the principles of scientific 
socialism and show the relation between socialism and the 
struggle for defence and extension of democracy in every 
sphere-economic, social, political. 

All that I have said about democrats in the Congress does not, 
for a moment, mean that there are no progressives and democrats 
in other parties and also among those who belong to no party. On 
the contrary, they, too, constitute a vast number. While a big 
section of the masses owe allegiance to the Congress, there is also 
a big section which either follows parties other than die Congress 
or are not attached to any particular party. We have to make every 
effort to draw all of them into common activity. 

We have to wage a sustained and determined struggle against 
Right reaction. We have to fight the anti-people policies of the 
Government. We have to defend the people against attacks of the 
vested interests and of the Government. We have to fight an 
uncompromising battle against forces of • casteism . aqd 
communalism. And while striving for unity, we have to organise, 
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whenever the situation demands it. independent mass action by 
the Party on the basis of our own influence, on the basis of 
whatever strength we can mobilise. ALI these ha1•e to go ha11d in 
ht111d. Then only the democratic front will get built. 

/11depe11de11t mass activity by the Party combined with fraternal 
and genuine united front approach so that on ead1 Issue the 
maximum poo;;sible support is mobilised-such hu~ to be the 
tactics. For such independent mas' activity, the need i~ to raise the 
level of con~ciousness of the ma!-l"-e!-1 following u.;;. We do not 
make unity a prec01ulitio11 for ma!oi!oi act10n. I have explained while 
dealing with the Bihar anti-tax ~trugglc that we do not wait for 
unity. But even when waging ~·.truggle on our own and m the 
course of preparation for launching ~uch ~truggle. we mu't adopt 
an approach which draw!\ otht."r~ toward.;; U!oi. 

The question. comrade!J·, is not n-hetllC'r we lzm•t' to wage' 
.ttrugglt•s. The question ts /um to wa1o:c' it, with "hat approach. 
with "hat llo~cm and tactics .w that it met\' he "agecl 011 the• 
broade.\l possible hasi.\ and succC'sse.\ are "on. 

We are approachmg a crucial pcnod. 'Yf'c ~all hl· '-=Jllcd upon to 
play a big role in that period. Thi~ 'hould give u1o, a 'en~c of 
urgency. 

Today we arc a major force in the life of our country. Perhap' 
the bigge~t development m Indian pohtic~ ~incc the achievement 
of freedom. i~ the emergence of the Communi't Party a' the 
!oiecond Party of the country an<l the formation of Kcrala 
Government. Even our enem1e!oi have to recogm'c 1t Questmn 
i~-how do we go fonrnrd'! Ho\\ do we extend and deepen our 
influence'! How do we intervene effectively in the political 
~ituation c.o a~ to be able to 'ihape event'? I feel that what I have 
'tated embodies m e\sence a correct line. Of cour~e. it ha' t6 be 
further elaborated. 

Let me in this context, refer to an important matter. After some 
month~ will take place the third general election~. We 'hall fight 
the elections as a big political battle on the haM!oi of the entire 
policy of our Party. Sharply demarcatmg our~dve' from the 
slogan' advocated by Right reaction. we 'hall, at the '°lame time, 
lay bare the anti-people policiei., of the prec;c.•nt Government. 
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put forward our own alternative policies and make the elections 
into a big political campaign, both against Right reaction and 
against the present Government and for our policies on every 
issue. We shall come before the masses with our record as the 
Party which struggles to forge national democratic front for 
national democratic tasks-and, as part of that struggle, strh es to 
def eat the anti-people and undemocratic policies of the 
Government and defend~ the people against its attacks as well as 
the attacks from vested interests. 

Comrades may ask: What will be the relation of our Party to the 
Government'! I am not in favour of the phrase "party of 
opposition" as defining the general character of our Party, because 
it i!-t essentially a parliamentary concept. Of course. inside the 
Parliament and in the legislatures. we shall function as a 
dl"mncratic opposition in the way it was explained in the June 
1955 rc~olution of our Central Committee. 

< >ur!-t will be a po~itive approach. a political battle. on the hasi~ 
of our alternative policie~ which )o.lrengthen our independence and 
our economy. which gives land to the peasants. whkh improve the 
c:onditions of the mass~!oo and strengthen dt"mocracy in our 
l'Conomk. social and political life. The polkic!oo have to be further 
com:rc.:•ti!ooed in our Election Manifesto. 

What about alternative Government'? I fed that if in some 
State!oo. the possibility exists or 1f the ma~ses think that such 
pos~ihility exists. we should give the slogan that \\l' strive for the 
formation of a Government which will carry out these policies. 

What is the direction in which we want to lake the whole mass 
movement'? In my opinion, National Democracy is a com~cl 
!-ilogan for our country. 

But !\lnCC this is a question which is directly rrlatcd to the 
Programme. I think that decision on this should b:· taken only 
after full discussion in the Party. . 

I have already taken a long time. But I would like to !\ay a few 
words more with your permission. As Dimitrov said at the 7th 
( 'ongrcs~ of the Communist International. in the strug!!le for the 
establishment of the united front. the Communist Party has to 
play an extr.mrdinarily important leading r~lle. Only the 
Communist Pany is at bottom the initiator. org.aniser and driving 
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force for the united front. Inevitably, therefore. no discussion on 
the political situation can be complete if we do not take mto 
account the paramount need to strengthen our Party. 

What I have to say about the weakne~ses from which the Party 
suffers and which must be fought if this role is to be played, I ~hall 
do when we discuss the resolution on Party organisation. But let 
me state right now that without overcoming the !-lcriou!-1 
ideological and organisational weaknesses which exist. without 
re-unifying our Party on the basis of Marxi~m-Lenimsm. on the 
basis of a correct tactical line and on the basis of strict adherence 
to discipline, we cannot go forward and cannot di~chargc our 
national political tasks. I hope that we shall emerge from th1' 
Congress more united than before. con~1ous of our great 
re~ponsibilities so that we can effectively di~chargc our dut1c' 
towards our country and our people. 
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Placed before Sixth Congress held 
at Vijaywada, 7-16 April, 1961 

I. Introduction 
The Amntsar Congress of our Party had drawn pointed 
attention to the favourable international and national deveJop
menl\ which made it po~~iblc for the Communist Party to make 
further advance m its ~trugglc for progrei-!live policie~. It had, at 
the ... amc time, pointed out that the extent to which thi~ favourable 
''tuation was utilised depended on "the emergence of the 
Commumst Party a!oi a ma!oi!\ political force - a Party which will 
ututc and rally the popular masses by it~ initiative in every sphere 
ot national life and by ib resolute leadership of the mass 
'trngglc~ ... 

l>rnwmg the attention of the entire Party to the "serious 
Wl'akncl-tsc~-ideo)o!?u:al. political,~ well as organisational", the 
AmnbJr Congre!ois went on: "Without comhatmg these weak-
11c,,c!oi the Party cannot discharge the inunen~c re ,f)Onsibilitie~ 
that ~onfmnt it. Serious and !o.UstaineJ effort!\ have to be made, 
therefore, lo overcome the shortcommg-.;, to strengthen the unity 
of the Party and to develop it into a mas!\ Communist Party:· 

l he thre~ years that have elap~cd since then have ft1nher 
nmfmned 1h1s a'ises~menl. For, they have been yr.t'"" in which 
mll·matmnal and national development~ w~re ~till n.ore favour
&lh\c to the \:ause of !\ocialism in general and to the Communist 
movt!ml'Ot in particular. Our Party however, faile-d to take 
advantage of these favourable develop111t'nts. 

That t~ international working class anJ progressive movement 
fnr peace. national independence, democracy and socialism 
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gained further impetus during the last three years need~ no 
elaborate ~xplanation. As the statement adopted by the Moscow 
meeting of the Representatives of C.ommunist and Workers· 
Parties pointed out-

''The chief result of these years is the rapid growth of the 
might and international influence of the world socia-14st system. 
the vigorous process of disintegration of the colonial sy~tem 
under the impact of the national-liberation movement. the 
intensification of class struggles in the capitali~t world. and the 
continued decline and decay of the world capitali~t system. The 
superiority of the forces of sociali~m over those of imperialism. 
of the forces of peace over those of war. i~ becoming ever more 
marked in the world arena ... 
Nationally. too. the forces of Indian democracy have reg1~tercd 

big advance; together with them, and a~ their vanguard. the 
Communist Party has expanded ib political influence among the 
people. On the other hand, the national policic~ of the ruhng party 
are being increasingly expo~ed before the people a' policie~ 
calculated to benefit the rich few and ha"!} the largt! ma~~ of the 
poor: while its organi~ation is tom a~under'by facuonal and group 
rivalrie~. A~ for the other oppos1t1on partic.-,, they ,uffcr from 
almost all the weaknesses as the Congre'~ (lack of natmnal policy 
which inspires a confidence among the ma~' of the people. 
internal dissensions. factional and group squabble,, ~tc.) while 
they have not the nationwide mas" bas1.;., and orgam~ation which 
the Cong:re~~ has. 

All the~ are de~cribed in the Political Rc,olution being 
pre!lented to this Congre~s. They require no detailed explanation 
here. What is needed is only to point out that opportumt1e~ tor 
further advance are today even more favourabh: than they were 
three years ago. 

Unfortunately. however, the warning 8iven at Amnt~ar against 
any illu~ion regarding the automatic consolidation and advance of 
the democratic movement and the Commum~t Party. the emphasis 
laid then on the need for ··seriou~ and suslained effort to overcome 

the.\e .\hortcoming.\ and weakne.~se.\ .. in the Party practically went 
unheeded. A~ the \Ub\C."CIUcnt dc.·~,·riptmn of rhc ''are of rhc Party 
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today would show, the main slogans issued and targets laid at 
Amritsar have all remained on paper. The result i!> that, while the 
political influence of the Party has grown during the last three 
year~. the capacity of the Party to consolidate this political 
influence and to use it as an effective weapon in that very .. fight 
for progres~ive policies." which the Amrit~ar Political Resolution 
had put as the <·entral task of the Party, has declined. 

Though our Party ~tood in the fordront of ~uch glorious ma~s 
~truggles a!\ the ft 'od movement in Bengal and the anti-betterment 
levy ~truggle in Punjab, though it was the militant~ and 
~ympathh~er~ of our Party who contributed most to the 
development of the Central Government employees' strike: 
though the diMni~~al of the Kcrala Mini~try evoked spontaneous 
nationwide 'ympathy and goodwill for our Party~ though the 
Party a' a whulc ralhcd hchind the campaign to defend Kerala and 
.,howcd m that campaign an example of nacionw1de campaign on 
a nat1onal-pohtical i~.,uc; the Party ha~ not been able to 
con~olid.itl' the cnormClu~ prestige that 1t won through thc~c 
Jcvclopmcnt., and to develop that "united ma~~ movement. 
1..'\ten~1ve and powerful. through campaign~. ~truggles and other 
form~ of act1vit1e,, covering every area and firmly ba~ed on 
.,trong ma,., organbatiom ·· which alonl' in the word~· of the 
Political Rc,olution of the Amrit~ar Congre.,!\, '"can defeat the 
plan., of the Right reaction. brmg ahout dc~ired change~ in 
Government'~ polidc~. attain the aim~ and obJcct1' \!~ of the plan 
.md en!-.ure all-,idcc.J national advance.'· 

Nay. more. The umty of will and act1l111, which i~ the very basi~ 
of the ,trt!ngth of the Party, received ~eriou~ ~hock~ durmg the last 
three Yl'ar .... A new and unprecedentedly seriou~ cn~i~ silcuk the 
Party from top to bottom when 1t5. pohttcal oppont .. , .... launched a 
~u,tamc!'d attack on it on the i~~ue of the India-Chin~ t'orders. AH 
the norm~ of conduct, who!\t' ~trict adherence alone would make 
our Party "the party of a new type'' which Lenin built up-norms 

uf conduct which it has hecn the pndc of every member of our 
Party ~mcc 1t~ formation- -were bra1cnly violated by te~Jing 
memhl!r!'I am.I units of rhe Pai1y whu:h. therefore, becapie a 

laughing 'rock of the world. 



How dad such detenoratmn ulc place m the Pany? How could 
the Party lo~ at~ umty .md "'-ohe&aon at the very time when it 
acquired prestige among rhe people? How could It ~•multaneou\ly 
become pol1t1c.illy ~trong Jmong rhe people, but orgJ111\at10n.dly 
weak within 1t'>elf.-both to an unprecedented extent? The1tie 

que'it1on\ c:1re wonymg every Pclrty member and "Ympclthr'>er 
rodc1y Thr' Congre'i\ 'hould, therefore, dpply 1f\ mmd to th1\ 
problem d\ .i vital problem facmg 1t 

II. State of Party Organisation 
It•~ symptomatic of the ~tdte of the Pc1rty J\ .i \\hole that Pdrty 

member1th1p ha\ gone down m the penod between Amrat\dr c1nd 
V11ay\\ada The c1ctuc1I elttent of the fall m Ccl< .. h Stdte cdn be \een 
from tht! tollowmg t.ible 

--- -- ----
l'mt 1960 ) ')'ii) 19'i8 19~6 

Am11hJ1 P.d~hJl 

I o\ndhr.t 10 l\~6 40000 :i2 1-U> 
2 Ao,.,dm l IOI .:! 791 I lN..i 
\ B1hJr II 089" l'i 800 (l 027 

"' Del ht I 172 • I 261 * h 11 ~o.i 

~ GuJdr.u '\(K) ..i;o -l'iO ~46 

6 KMlldlaL. 1 h7:! .:! 121\ I 0~7 
7 Kerald ..i~ ~7-''" 61 'i6l .:!'iOOO 
K \1dmpur ~(K) 428 
9 \.1.ldh)d Pr.lde .. h I 000 h(K) 

10 \ldh.u .1\htra 9 KK9 ~ 719 .. Cl()() 

11 on .... a :! C\ ~() 1<07 
12 PunJJb 10 :!RI Qlfll) 9 .. 10 "'~4:! 
n Himcichdl l(K) 200 in 
14 RJJJ\lh.m I 7f K) ~''\ 
I 'i fJm1ln.td ::?O <XX)* :!2 67R" l'J Xl.J'J 7 76..i 
16 T11purd 2 8.io• 2900" ~ ~n 26M 
17 l p 12 ()()() 10000 'i 000 
lH \\e-.1 Ben!!.il 17 7'19 17 M'i I 20 ft:!.2 IO 776!i 
19 "1ctrdlh\A..aJa I 041 
20 \1dl.lhclf 10 70'1 
21 IVI Bhdral 400 
22 T (" '>tdlt. 11 CK>O 
2'\ 'lcl.tntt.tn.t h 'iOO 
24 fHQ ';7 ~7 h I 7~ 
---- -

1•• mduJL, l mJ1J.all mc. mhc1"' 
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It Wei~ after ~ever.ti YCcU'S of contmuou~ and ~y~temat1c struggle 
that the Pdrty Wd\ able-. after the 1957 general elect10ns, to break 
the 'ectdnan re\11ttctnce agam~t the expan~mn of Party member
'htp dnd to ra1'e tt to the level of 218,532 member~ at the time of 
Amnhdr Congre'~ (refer Orgamsat10n.:t1 Report pre~ented at the 
Congrec.,') It wa' clear, even at that ttme, that tht\ was only a 
mode't b~gmmng dlld thdt Party member,htp \hould be r,uc.,ed 
,ull h1ghc1 'o that the mcrea,mg polmc...tl influence of the Party 
mc.ly be adequatel} 1cflected m the orgam,ed ~trength of the Party 

Membership & Voting Strength 
It will m th1' c.onne"'t1on be mterc,tmg and tmtrucuve to 

Lomp..tre the proportion of P..trty member' to the electoral ~trength 
ot the P.trty mom L<>untry wtth the \.tme m three other t.ountne' 
where thi: Pc.lrt} ha' bee.om~ a re.ti m.i" Party ot the workmg 
d.i" hc.lnc.e, lt.tly dnd Indone,1J 

-----
p tfl\ \,011..' A\ :r .igc 'olt.., 

mcrnh1.." polh..d pLt mcmhu 
--- ----

lnJ1 I { 19"17) 100 606 12 166 I 'iU 121 

ltth 11l)60l I MlO 000 <i mm ooo l .i 

lndonL,11I19'ilJl I "'100 000 8 000 {)(I\) 5 ll 

Ir lllll. ( 19"1.i) c;o<i 1'm 'i 001 6lk Ill 

It will he ,een trom the .ibme that, e"en 1t we h.td ,1,p1red to 

m.untdm only the lo\\.e't r.itto ot Pdrty membel\htp to elc<..tm.il 
... ttcngth J' cx.1 ... tcd m the above three Partte' 1 e, one P.irtv 
munhe1 to ten voter' our member,h1p 'hl1uld h.t.\.C been 4' 4' tu"e' 
\\.h.tt tt Wd' .tt the ume ot Amnt,dr It wa' trom 11 ' totdlh 
m.idt~4uc1tc PJllV m~mber,htp that 1t 1egl\te1ed a tclll m 19'i8 

.md 19'i9 
We mcty ddd th..tt, C\ en 1t the mo't Lon,ervclt1vc of the ratio\ 

cx1,t111g m the aho\e th1cc Brother P,1rt1C"' ivcre to be .idopted by 
u,, PJrt) membe1,h1p m KerJlcl m IQnO (when we polled 
,~ ,00,()(K) vote\) ,hould today h.ive been '.\.50.000 ActuJllv 
hnwcH'r, Kc-i.tlc.l'' membc1,h1p tod.i) '' 4-6 206 ln·othe1 \\Ord' 
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instead of registering an increase of 50 per cent, which was the 
advance registered in our electoral strength between 1957 and 
1960, our membership registered a fa)) of nearly 25 per cent. 

The same is the position in almost all States. Our political 
influence has increased everywhere without exception and, 
therefore, Party membership should have grown. But, with very 
few exceptions, Party membership has come down. 

Class and Social Composition 

As important as the number of Party members i~ its class and 
social composition. 

It is obvious that our Party cannot become a real ma.~s Party of 
the working class unless the industrial and agricultural labourers, 
together with the mass of poor and middle peasant~ form not only 
its firm political ba~c but also its main recruiting ground. 
Particular attention should, therefore, be paid to th~ million1' of 
worker and peasant militant!\ rallied behind the Party, the level of 
their education as well a1' their under1'tanding of Marxism
Leninism raised, and they in their tens of tho'f.ands drawn into the 
Party, first a~ members and gradually as functionaries and leader' 
at all level~. That is why the Communist Parties throughout the 
world are taking effective mea~ures to raise the proportion of 
worker and peal!lant member!\ of the Party. Our Party, however. 
ha~ failed to take up this important aspect of Party bui\ding. 

The report~ available at the Party Centre do not gJw 
information on this point. It is, however, well known that no 
Provincial or District leadership of the Party ha~. in the period 
under report. made any con..,cious effort to improve the cla~!-1 

composition of Party membership. 
Information is not available on the extent to which 1'ocially 

oppressed sections like Scheduled Casles, Backward Classes and 
women are being drawn mro the ma~s activity of the Party and the 
best of them ultimately are being drawn into tht! Party, first a!-1 
member~ and sub~equently a~ functionaries and leader~ of Party 
units at all level~. It is, however, known that no Party unit at any 
level make~ it as one of it!-1 main tasks to dra\\ the~c !\ections of the 
people into the Party. 
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Paying attention to the industrial and agricultural workers. poor 
and middle peasants, scheduled caste and backward classes and 
women does not by any means imply an attitude of neglect to 
other sections of society. On the contrary. planned work among 
middle class inte11ectuals, students and youth with a view to 
drawing the best of them into the Party as its members and 
functionaries is necessary if the Party i~ to be able to carry on a 
successful struggle for proletarian hegemony. 

It is significant in thilil connection that the Congress and other 
political partie~ are paying a good deaJ of attention to organised 
work among all those sections of the people: it is thi~ that enables 
them to launch a terrific offenshe against our Party on the 
ideological-political plane even when their main economic 
policies are being increa~ingly cxpo!-led as detrimental to the 
interests not only of the work.en. and peasant~ but also of the 
middle cla~~-

Herc again, exact data are not available to show how Party 
organisations at various lcvel!'I are trying to tackle this problem. It 
is, however, clear that whatever recruitment is taking place i~ 

extremely spontaneous and that there i~ no plann~d and balanced 
development of Party membership, either in numbers or in the 
quality of new memben. enrolled. 

While no written reports are available with the Party Centre a~ 
to the rea'\om. for the fa\\ in member11tohip noted ear\\er, it is known 

• • 
and can be stated without fear of ex.agt?.eration that the following 
para in the Organisational Resolution of the Amritsar Congress 
has remained on paper: "The State Committee~ have to ~tudy the 
po~ition concretely and undertake plt11111rd exte11.fiim1 of the Party 
into new areas. planned extensmn of circulation of paper,, 
planned extension of Party activity, enrolment of 1~····· member~ 
mto th~ Party has to be a pan of the nonnal activity of the Pany. as 
also of educating them. Special emphasis has to be given to the 
task of enrolment of members from the working class. poor 
peal\arftry ana :agricultural workers. It ha~ to be noted that. even 
thougH our activity in the working class has increased 
1..onsiderahly. ,the number of W<.lrkcrs in our Party even in big 
indu~trial area!\, is relatively !'!mall." . 
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Recruitment in relation to other Aspects of Party Building 

These weaknesses and defects regarding enrolment of Pahy 
members-the number enrolled, as well as the class and social 
position of new recruits-cannot be taken in isolation from the 
other aspects of Party building-aspects which may broadly be 
classified into education and organised activity. For, incr$se in 
Party membership without corresponding measures to raise the 
ideological level of those who are already members or are being 
newly drawn into the Party will be detrimental to the growth of a 
mass Party of the working class based on the fundamentals of 
Marxism-Leninism. So will large-~cale recruitment of Pany 
members injure the cause of building a real mass Party of the 
working class unless it is accompanied by adequate guar.mtee'\ 
that every Party member is effectively drawn into organi~ed 
activity. 

It was this need for education and organfa·ed activity that wa~ 
advanced by those who put up a sectarian rcs1~tance to larger 
enrolment of Party members, their argument being that ma~~ 
recruitment can be thought of only after the ,Sroblem~ of Party 
education and of the organi'\ed and effective functioning of all 
Party units and members are effectively tackled. 

The Amritsar Congress rejected this argument and ~aid that 
there is no question of either of the!>e three a.'pect~ of Party 
building (recruitment. education and organi~ed activity) being put 
bt=fore the others~ on the other hand. all the three a!!tpccb of Party 
building ~hould be ~imultaneously taken up a~ they arc 
interdependent. It, however, laid great cmpha~i'i on thc~e a~pecl~ 
of Party building and i&sucd slogan~ and laid targeb to guide the 
Central and State \eader!,hip~ of the Party, a~ we\\ a~ the umt' 
of the Party in the matter of Party ~chools. general education. 
elimination of illiteracy. improvement in the quality and 
circulation of Party journal!!. Party funds, enrolment of members 
into and systematic functioning of ma~~ organisation~. co\\ective 
functioning of a\\ Party units with ind1vidua\ respon~ihihty of the 
leadmg cadres, systematic struggle al[ainst ind1v1dualism and for 
the re~torar1on of Party dhc1pline, etc. 
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State of Party Education 
How far have these slogans and targets of the Amritsar 

Congress been fulfilled by the Party as a whole? It is very 
difficult to give a concrete answer to these questions. For, at the 
moment of writing these lines, we have before us only the 
Organisational Report adopted by the Punjab Conference and the 
reply to the Central Secretariat's questionnaire submitted by the 
Tamilnad State Council. We are, therefore, obliged to confine 
our~elves to giving below whatever information is obtained in 
these reports. 

Punjab ha~ carried out the directive of the Amritsar Congress 
that ~hort-tcrm Party schools of about 7 to 10 day~ ~hould be 
organised in the States (though, it should be admitted by the 
Central leader~hip, the part of the Amrit,ar directive that the CEC 
should prepare a sylJabu~ for these schools was not carried out). 

The Punjab Council conducted a 10-day school for 45 to 50 
leading comrades from all the districts in March 1960. The 
!-iubject~ taken up in the school were Political Economy. Marxi~t 
philosophy, Pre~cnt Policy and International Situation. National 
Problem and the History of the national movement, the role of the 
national bourgeoisie, State and Revolution, Agrarian movement, 
Trade Union movement and Party organisa1ion. The education 
!-.Uh-committee of the State Council al~o prepared a ~yllabul'. 

m Urdu for the education of ordinary Party members on four 
subjectl\. ( 1) Socialism. Congress and C'ommunht 'iewpoint~; 
(2) Party Policy; (3) Party and mass organisation~; and (4) Party 
Organi~ation. Special school~ were al~o held for agricultural 
labourer~ in the districts of Ferozepur, Bhatinda. JuJJundur. 
Ludhiana, Ambala. Hoshiarpur and Gurdaspur. 

The Tamilnad report was submitted in July and at that time no 
"ichool had been held. But preparations for taking 7 lel'isons on fi\ e 
topic~ were at an advanced stage. These were-( I ) One lesson on 
Historical Materialism; (2) Two lessons on current inrernarional 
situation and our tasks; (3) Two lessons on India since 1947; 
( 4) One lesson on ta.~k.s on the iU front~ ( 5) One \esson on 
tasks on kisan front. It is not known whether these classes were 
really heJd. • 

Both Punjab and TamiJnad are running their theoretical 
monthlies. That of Punjab SADA YUG by name has been running 
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for a year and a half; it hal!I a circulation of less than a thousand. 
That of Tamilnad is called JANASHAKTI monthly. w~ich has a 
circulation of 3,000. 

It will be seen from the above that in neither of these two States 
has the work of Party education reached the mal!ll!I of 19.arty 
members~ither those who were already in the Party before 
Amritsar or those who were subsequently enrolled. The low 
circulation of the two theoretical monthlies is an indication of 
inadequate attention paid by the Party as a whole to ideo'ogical
theorctical questions. To this ~hould he added that the Central 
leadership failed to discharge the respon~ibility. specifically laid 
on it by the Amritsar Congress. of preparing a syllabu' for State 
Party schools of 7 to I 0 days' duration. 

Organising activity of the Party 

As for the other aspect of Party building. i.e. planned and 
organi~ed activity of Party members, concrete mformation haio. not 
been made available to the Centre by the State Coum.:il~. We arc, 
however, making certain general oh,ervatior!S ba~ed on the 
personal experience of the members of the Commi~~ion and on 
whatever reports have been made availahle to the Centre from 
some States. 

( J) The scrutiny of Party member~ en Joined by the Party 
Constitution is not generally done. For example, the provi~ion m 
Article VII, ~ub-clau~e ( 1 ), that "No Party card can be renewed in 
the ca\e of any Party member who, for a continuou~ pen<>d of 
more than six months and without proper rea~on. ha~ failed IO take 
part in Party hfc and activity or to pay Party member~h1p due~" 
-is not observed at all. According to the Organisational Report 
of the Punjab Council (adopted at the recent State Conference) a~ 
high a proponion a~ 50 per cent of Party members are completely 
non-functioning and hence should, according to the strict 
constitutional position, be refused renewal of memhereihip. That, 
however, is not done for the rea~on that it i~ con~idered 

inadvisable to do so. The position must be the same or e\·en worse 
in other States. As for the reiOJlar payment of Party dues. it is 
known that large numhers of Party memhcr\ make the payment 
long aftPr the due date and that too. under continuou' prcs~ure and 
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prodding from t~e higher committees. Even most of the higher 
committees themselves wake up to the necessity of getting 
payments only when the National Council takes decision to adopt 
extreme measures and that too, after repeated warnings. 

(2) It does not appear as if uniform ~tandards of Party 
membership for recruitment and for renewal arc being applied for 
all States. Varying standards of political consciousness, moral 
standards, sense of discipline, systematic activity, making of 
financial sacrifices, etc. appear to be followed in variou~ States 
and within some States even a!\ between different di~tricts. 

(3) The way Branche!\ are functioning, there is no mechanism 
to !-.CC that every member of the Branch is assigned some job or 
other in accordance with hi~ or her capacitie' and that the tasks 
J"igned to him or her are checked up. The same applies to the 
higher committee': the Marxist-Lenini!-.t principle that every 
Party member "ihould not only accept the policy and programme 
of the Party. hut al'o actively participate in implementing Party 
polic1e:i-. and dccisaon!ot under the leaderl\hip of the Party and that lll 
tlw. end. ht' or her joh 'he.mid he d\!cidcd and checked up by the 
unit of which he or !-the j, a member and by the higher unit!-., i:i-. not 
oh,crved in practice at any level of the Party. 

14) The explicit provbion in the C'on!\titution that every Party 
member should "unlc~!\ exempted. work m a ma!\s orgari~ation·· 
1' pr:.i~tically ignored hy a large number of Party mem~··"· 

(5) In the case of Party member!!. who arc workmg in a factory 
11r in!oilitut10n, the prindpl~ i!oi not oh,erved that their primary 
work !othe>uld be! the activi!otation of the! factor)' or institutional 
branch. A con,idcrahlc lolel:tion of 'uch Purty member~ prefer l<' 
\vorl... m thl' village panl·hayat. municipal ward. street or ·n,,halla. 
Th11\ weaken~ planned acti\'ity of the Party in the or~anN!d 
wor"-ing class. 

(6) Jn the formatior. of Party branchc!ot, the rational principle 
that arra of operation io.hould be compact enough to facilitate 
l"ffcct1vc functioning is lll>l ob~er\'ed: hranl·hc~ !-ieem to be 'ery 
ofccn formed on the ha~is of a particular number of member~ 
and not the area com·cnient for effective functioning SC\ much !-ill 
that there are ca~s in which even areas with populations of 
50 or 60 thou,.md are made basi~ of thl• hranch. 
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(7) The principle "of dividing the Branch into convenient 
Groups is formally observed. if at all. The work of "distributing 
and checking up work of individuals" and of organising 
.. preliminary discussions where necessary for facilitating political 
discussion in the branch"-both laid down in the . Party 
Constitution-are not carried out. This plus the large size of the 
Branch makes it impossible for the Branch general body meeting 
either to have effective political discussions or to carry out the job 
of distribution and checking up the work of individual members. 
The net result is that neither the Group nor the Branch general 
body meeting provides that guidance and leadership to Party 
members which is the essence of the Marxist-Leninist principle of 
Party organisation-a form of organisation in which t!very Party 
member is guaranteed full facilities for exercising his democratic 
rights as Party members, while. at the same time, it guarantee!-. 
that his individual views and individual will are subordinated to 
the collective views and collective will of the Party. 

(8) This weakne!.s of the primary unit has led to a situation in 
which. even when higher units fix up quotas regarding enrolment 
of members of mass organisa~ions, preparations for publk 
meetings or other fonns of agitational and propaganda acti vitic!I 
either of the mass organisations or of the Party, demonstration!>. 
strikes and other struggles, sale of Party literature, collection of 
funds either for the mass organisation~ or for the Party. etc .• these 
general targets fixed by the higher units are hardly broken up into 
targets to be fulfilled by every member of the Party unit to 
transform the large fund of goodwill and support, which it enjoys 
among the people, into the organised ~trength of the mass 
organisations and of the Party. 

(9) This basic weakne~s of the Party Branch as the organised 
unit of the Party at the primary level is partly to be traced to the 
fact that organisation at higher levels is no better. The Committee~ 
or Councils at the intermediate unit, District, State and National 
ltvels are generally chaotic and planless in their functions as Party 
Branches. At these level~. too, whatever political discus!'ion takes 
place is not businesslike and, therefore. does not lead to any 
practical result. As for the slogans and targeb to be fulfilled either 
by the unit as a whole or by its individual members, they are very 
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often not even laid down in concrete terms; when they are laid 
down, there is invariably failure to check up on their fulfilment. 

(I 0) Over and above the failurc!-t in the functioning of indi
vidual members and unit!-t of the Party from top to bottom are 
dangerous, alien trend!. --unworthy of the memberl'I and units of 
the Communist Party. Refusal to !-tubmit oneself to the di,cipline 
cnfon:cd by the unit of which one i~ a member, a!-t well a~ by the 
higher unit~; refu~al to carry out decil'11on~ taken by the unit; 
irrc~pon!.ihlc and callous .dtitudc toward~ one·~ ba~ic duty to 
attend Party mcetmgs; refu,al to pay lcvielt and even the member
~hip due' of Re. 1 per year; abandonment of the ~tandard~ of 
... implc living and hankering after an calty life; ltelfishne~~ and 
amh1t1on in the matter of 'ccur ing elected post~ '-UCh a~ MP. 
MLA. panchayat member, etl:. and even quarrelling and 
manoeuvring to get them: ahltt'th.:c of the correct Communi't 
,lltitu<lc in the matter of dcalmg v.tth tht• Party\ and people'!'.. 
111oncy which 1 ... '01111:time~ C\Cll nu~apprnpriatcd; feudal and 
h1!!h-ca.,tc attitude to\vanl., ~:omradc~ commg from ltchedulcd or 
ha~k"" ard ca,te' and toward~ women all thc-.c arc growing, not 
lwc.m'c then·,.., anything inherently wrong with the comrade~. but 
ht.'\.:.1u'c there ,., a general ,Jacknc~' of Party <hc1phne which i!-t 
partly due to the gnrn:th of Pm hamcntar)' ~u"'tlluUonal atmo~
phcrc and partly to the fal't that no Part~ unit al any le•·el take~ 
upun 1t,clf the job of fighting thc~c alien trend~. 

The mention of the~c dangt•rou~ ahcn trends should not he 
taken to mean that all of them ha\t~ a~'umed big proportions. But 
the fact that every one of them ha' "'!-.umcd ~ome proportion, 
v.hilt.• the lo<N:ning of the .:.en~c of di,dpline is general ard 
\\ idf•,1m:ad 'hould he sufficient warn mg that. unless mca,urt·~ arc 
pwmptly taken to root them out. th1 ough a combination m mncr
Party ideological campaign and organisational tightening of 
d1,ciplmc, they can. in a ... hort time. as1'ume very l'leriou~ 
proportions and di~rupt and dc~troy the whole Party. 

111. State of Party Centre 
Nowhere b the Party orgmwmtiPn in ~uch a sorry state.of affair., 

a~ It j, at thl· all-lncha Centre. Not only ha.., it failed to discharge 
the functions a~'iigned to it hy the Amrit~ar Party Congress. but 
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even the bare minimum degree of functioning which ohtains at the 
level of State and District Councils. Executiv~ and Secretariats i'> 
absent in the case of the National Council. the Central Executive 
and Central Secretariat. 

The Organisational Resolution adopted at Amrit~ar empha~ised 
"The key role to be played by the Centr.11 organ~ of the Party--the 
National Council, Central Executive Committee and the 
Secretariat" and laid down the following tal'>k~ for the~c Central 
organs which should be given 'top priority'. It l'>tated: 

"I. The most important of these is Party Education. so that 
unity of outlook and action develops in the higher and middle 
leaderlihip of the Party and a beginning j, made in the direction of 
development of cadres. The Centre haio. to prepare a syllabu!ot and 
al!-.o help to organi~e Party '~hool~ 111 State' and zone\. 

··2. The NEW AGE monthly mu ... t pla} an important role in 
raising the ideological-political le\'el of the Party by givin~ 
.;;tudied article~ on economic and political development~. on 
les!\ons and experiences of the ma'l'> movement. on Party building 
and on theoretical matters. 

''The Central leadership ha' to take 'tep' to improve w~ckly 
NEW AGE. 

"It has to plan our publicatmn' on current matter' and on major 
problems. 

"3. Guidance by the Part} on current l\\LIC' ha' to he emurcd 
hy well-prepared meeting.., of the National Coundl and regular 
meetings of the Centr..il Executive Committee . 

.. 4. On major political i'~Uc!ot. the C\!ntral Exccutiv\! Com
mittee and the Secretariat will guide the Parliamentary l!xccutivc 
Committee. which 'hall he rc..,pon,ihll' for all Parliamentary 
work. including discipline of MP~. 

"5. A sub-committee of leading comrade.., on the trade union 
front has to be formed. 

"6. In view of the dcci~ive importanc.:c of work among the 
peasantry and agricultural labour and 111 \ icw of the!' neglect of thi!-t 
work by the Party for a long rime. a 'iuh-commince of foadmg 
comrades on the ki'ian front ha~ to he formed and the Party Centre 
has to pay special attention to the ta"tk of rebuilding the 
organi~ation~ of the pea'lant~ and al!ricultural worker!.. 
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"7. Effective measure~ have to be taken to overcome the 
neglect of the struggle for peace by Party units. 

"8. The work among women, students and youth has to be 
vigorou!\ly organised. State and Di~trict Committees have to pay 
serll'U!\ attention to this. In order t<> help work, discuss common 
problem!'I ar.c evolve policie~. the Party Centre should convene 
meetingl'I of leading comrades working on these fronts and form 
... ub-committcel'I wherever necessary and possible. 

"9. The need for strengthening: the l'Ontact between the Centre 
.mJ the State!'I i~ great. At the ~ame time only certain steps in this 
directmn can he taken immediately such as periodic visits to the 
State' hy the General Secretary and other Secretariat and CEC 
membl~r~. \ludyinJ?; of report~ 'ent by State Committees. prompt 
reply to their querie1', intervention when big problems aris~ and 
Central guidance i!\ needed. 

"Spel·ial attention needs to be paid by the Centre to the Hindi
'pcaking. area' where our movement i!\ weak. The Centre has to 
take \tcp~ tu start Hindi and Urdu wccklie~. 

"The Secretariat should plan out a programme of convening 
llll'Cllng.., of the State Secretarie~ to di,cu'~ the major problems of 
the State and help in ~olving them. 

"I 0. We have been without a Party Programme for several 
yl'an.. a document which. applying the theory of .\Jarxism
LcnimMn to the realitie~ of the Indian situation. can arm the entire 
Part) with a d~ar pcr~pcctivc. Thi~ ha~ intcn~ified ideological 
confusion. A Draft Programme ha1' to he prepared which the 
National Council will circulate fm J1!\CU!-ision in the entire Part). 

"11. Wt.• have no unified understamhng about tht" achi1·' l'"ment~ 

Jlld mi!'ltake:-i of our own Party 'mc1.· its inception. C1..mradcs 
101111ng the Party in different pcriod!-1 hold divergent views about 
how the Party grew. what it achil•"cd. what it failed to achieve in 
each period. DiMorted ideas ba~ed on hes and half-truth~ on the 
tole of the Communist Party in the National tnn\'cmcnt prevail not 
merely in th«: ranh of our sympathi!-icrs and ~upporters. but al~o 
msidl· the Party. 

"Thi! bro:ad general '\latcment made earlier. ·viz., that the 
p1escnt ~tatu~ of our Party is the result of the cumulative work of 
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the Party carried on during its entire history-this statement alone 
is not enough. What is needed is a unified understanding of the 
history of our Party, of its work. Such a task has become very 
necessary now. It is a difficult ta!ik and will take considerable time 
for completion. But a beginning should be made as soon as 
possible b}' collection of documents and discussions among 
leading comrades who played an important role in different 
periods of Party history. 

"12. The Party Centre has to organise proper Party life for 
cadres working in the Central Office and in various departments 
of central work and decide about the form of organi!'lation at the 
Party headquarters. 

"The sub-committees formed by the Centre will not replace the 
committees of the mass organisation!! nor i!isue directmns to 
similar !IUb-committee!'I in the States. Their function is to help the 
Party Centre to study problem~ and enable the Party Centre to 
give guidance which \hould be through the State Committee!'I. 

"The member!'I of the Central Secretariat wi.11 divide up work 
among themselve~ on the bash .. of the principle of collective 
functioning. individual responsibility for implementation of 
decisions and regular collective check-up. The pre!'lent practice of 
individual functioning, of no check-up ha!'I got to go. 

"Each member of the Secretariat will be in-charge of a !'lpecific 
department or departments of the Central Executive Committee 
and be personaJly responsible for its functionmg. for regular 
report to ihe Secretariat as well as 1mplementataon of the 
decisions. 

"The members of the Secretariat will devote them..,dve ... 
entirely to central work. But they will be few m number and 
cannot by themselve~ carry out all the Central ta~k~. Central work 
has to be done not merely by the member~ of the Central 
Secretariat but also by other members of the National Council, 
·above all. by members of the Central Executive Committee. 

"Members of the Central Executive Committee are not just 
State Committee functionaric~ who attend CEC meetings when 
they can 'afford', as sever.ti of our former PB members did. CEC 
members elected by the National Co~ncil are responMble to the 
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National Council to see that the work of the Centre is properly 
carried on. They have, beside State, Central responsibilities and 
they have tll carry them out when called upon by the CEC to do so, 
e.g .. visit certain States, conduct Party school~. prepare study and 
othl'r material, write articles in the Central journals. etc. They 
have to ensure that decisions of the National Council and CEC are 
implemented by the State Committee~. 

"After each mcetmgs of the CEC a report of the decisions and 
the explanation will have to be sent to member~ of the National 
Counctl." 

It 'hould be mentioned in this connection that the resolution 
did not try to put forward all the task!.. that are desirahle but only 
tho'c whi<.·h were con~idered practicable. 

Take. for example. the item ''Party Education". It did not 
cm •~age th1..~ 'tarting of permanent or even periodical Central 
Party 'chool~. It envi,aged only the preparation of a syllabus by 
the Party Centre. together with the help to organi'c Party school~ 
m States and Zone,. 

\gain. with regard to the work among the women. Mudents and 
youth. tht• main re~pon~ihility was put on tht: State and District 
l'omnuttce' which were duectcd "to pay ~cnous attention" to it. 
The Party Centre wa~ only to convene meetings o; leading. 
comrade~ working. on thi~ front and form sub-committees 
"wherever ncce~l\ary and po~l\ihle." 

With regard to the help to he given to the State~. the re~olution 
pomtl'd out the limitation~ of th~ Party Centre and ~et a 
n1u~cquently modest task. 

All the more ~eriou~. under thc~c circumstances, is the failure 
on the part of the Party Centre to fulfil even the modest tasks laid 
on 1t by the Party Congress. On a review of the extent to which the 
ahovc-formulated task~ were fulfilled by th1.· Party Centre. it is 
found that most of them remained literally unfulfilled. With 
re~ard to some others. the particular comrades who were 
entrusted with the job have. in a way. artcmpted to discharge then 
responsibilities but the Central organs of the Pany Secretariat. 
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Executive and National Council-were either not informed about 
it by the comrade concerned with the request that the question be 
considered collectively and decision taken or even when they 
were infonned, they did not pay any !\erious attention to it. Let us. 
therefore, try to go into this question in greater detail. 

(I) Party Education: The major task assigned to the 'Party 
Centre on this was the preparation of a syllabu!!I for Party !\Chool!!i 
to be run by the State Council!\. The Madras National Council 
appointed a Committee for thi!\ purpose with Comrade Ranadi·:e 
as Convenor. The meeting of the Committee was convened in 
January 1959 and attended by Ajoy. Adhikari. Jolly Kaul. 
Sankardyya and Ranadive. It prepared a !\ynposis for 12 les ... on!\. 
Ranadive. Ajoy. Adhilari, Jolly Kaul and Sankarayya were 
assigned respectively for different lessons to he wnttcn in 
pamphlet form. Unfortunately, barring Sankamyya. none ha!\ 
been able to fulfil his a!\!oiignment. 

The Amribar re!-iolution also a!oikcd the Party Centre to give 
help to the State!!! in running their !\chool!oi. Comrade Ranadive 
helped the Punjab Council to run It\ Party !<.<.hool at which he 
delivered a !oipcech on Political Economy. 

(2) New Axe Mumhly: The Amrit\ar Re~olution directed that 
the monthly !oihould play an important role in ra1!\ing the 
ideological-political level of the Party by 'tudied article' on 
economic and political development!\, on lcM,on' and &:xpcricncc!oi 
of the ma~' movement. on Party building and on theoretical 
matters. Actually, however, no imprm cment in the direction 
outlined in the resolution ha~ taken place. Particularly 'criou' j, 
the weakne~s in the matter of reviewing the mas~ mo\'cm~nt~ with 
a view to drawing lc,~ons from them. po!!ic problem' of Party 
building with a view to develop Jil\CU~\ion on them. etc The 
monthly has essentially remained a forum for reprint of important 
articles published in foreign journal' and ~ome artkle~ on the 
problems of Indian economy. 

(3) The New Age Weekly: Central leader!\hip wa!-1 d1r~ted by 
the Amribar Congres!'t to take step' to improve the weekly. 

In the period between the Amritsar CongreM~ and the Madras 
meetings of the Na,ional Council, some improvement was 
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regi~tcrcd and this wa" noted in the Secretariat's Work Report to 
the National Council. 

Subsequent to the Madrct!\ meeting. however, a number of 
d1fficultie!\ cropped up in the working of the Editorial Board. At 
the FC"bruary 1959 meeting of the CEC, one whole day had to 
he devoted to the discui..sion of the problem that had cropped up 
in the working of the Editorial Board. The arrangement made 
at that meeting ·.vai.. to rccon~titutc the Editorial Board with 
Secretariat memher' (Comrades Jo~hi. Ba!\avpunniah and 
Ranadivc I and three from the editorial 'taff (Comrades Ramda~s. 
Zm and Moh it). 

Tlw •. ton, did not lead to any :-.mooth functioning in the New 
Age Weekly \Cl up: on the other hand, clashc!\ began to develop in 
thl' nl'wly rL"con,tituted Editorial Board. Sub ... equently. after the 
Mcl•mt mcclm!! of thl' National Coun~il. Comrade~ Ranadive and 
R.l,a\'punniah (who Wl'rc appointed a' the member~ of the 
Commi .. ,ion on Political Report) were relieved of the 
ll~'pon~ihtlity of tht' Editorial Board. 

Thi\. too. did not make thl' work of the Editorial Board i..mooth. 
Cl;,1,hl'' contmued hctwcen Comrade Jo,h1 and other member:-. of 
the l~dllnrial Hoard. Ult11nately, the Nat: 11al Council, at its 
ml•ctmg held at Calcutta m May 1960. decided that. while the 
compo,ition of the Editorial Board will continue, i 1 • Comrade 
Jo,hi to function together wnh the staff member. . Comrade 
Jo..,hi'' view' 'hould pn:vail m ca'c~ of difference within the 
Editorial Board. Jt ~hould. howt.'\l'r. he mentmned that. while 
Comrade Joi..hi wai.. given thi~ authority. neither the Secretariat 
nor the CEC. not to :-.peak of the National Council. went into the 
prohlem:-. po~cd by Comradl· Joshi on the one hand ·•·· i by the 
comradel\ of the Editorial Board on the other. 

Thcl\e difficultie!\ within the ~ct-up of the Nt·u· Age weekly. 
together wnh 1he fact that the majority of member~ of the CEC. 
even of the Secretariat have failed tc~ ~1ve thought to the 
1mprovemt.>nt of the political character of the weekly (not to speak 
of thcm~~lve!-1 writing for the paper) have led to a situation in 
which the weekly is not rcall} looked upon as the•organ of the 

Party Centre. 
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(4) Circulation of the Weekly & Monthly: The !'ltate of affairs 
described above has also affected the circulation of these journals. 
We are giving below the relevant figures: 

New Age Weekly Circulation 

-----··--
Monrh 1958 1959 1960 -----
JanuJry 12.142 12.:?50 

February I :?.:?:?ti 12.:?07 

!\.1Jr~h I :?.l.5K 12.014 

Ap11I l:?.17.5 l:? •. ~:?I 11.273 

Ma) 12.51Xl 12.2 ll) 10.6~7 

June I :!.:tiO 11.919 9,942 

July 12A(j0 12.1):?2 lJ,<144 

Augu't I :?..500 l:?.6M l),.\00 

Scph.·mher I \.000 l l.647 9.0.\Q 

Octohcr 12.500 I ~.62\ 9.0:?(1 

N<l\cmhcr 12.*flO I ~.54~ IJ.lJ..i4 

Decemhcr 12.50.\ D398 9 .:?:?6 
--'--- ---- - --· 

New A~e Monthly Circulation 

-- - ----- --- -
Monlh 1958 I lJ5lJ I %0 -----.. -- ·- -----
January 4.965 3,500 

Fcbru.u) 5,000 ~.500 

Marlh 5,015 3.500 

Apnl 5.006 4,500 .~.500 

May 4-. 745 4,502 .\,500 

June 5.000 4,500 ~.JOO 

July 5.000 4,506 3.3fXI 

Augu'r 5.000 4,500 J.~00 

Scplemher -t900 4.50 \ \, \lXl 

October 5,015 ~.SO.\ .\,300 

November 5.000 4.51Xl l,.'Ul() 

Dt'cembcr 4,976 4.lXU l. l(J(J __ .. - - -------- _ ..... ----- ----
The main reason for ~uch a dcplon1hly low cin:ulation of the 

Central Part)' organ' \~. of cour~. \he fact that \he State. D1Mr1ct 
and lower organ~ of the Party do not take upon them~elves the 
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task of popularising Party papers among the people. However 
good and well-edited the paper is, the circulation of the Party 
paper does not depend on the political content and the technical 
worth of the paper alone; even liUch a good and well-edited paper 
can become a mass paper and an effective instrument of the Party 
in its campaigns only if a mass inner-Party campaign for the ~tudy 
and popularisation of Party organs is undertaken by the entire 
Party from top to bottom. Only then will the circulation of the 
Party organ grow. It was with a view to launch ~uch a campaign in 
the entire Party that the Amrit~ar rcs1)lution included among 
"target' and 'logan~ for the year" the item "doubling of the 
cin .. ·ulation of new..;papcr~--Ccntral and State-within a year" .. 
The failurt:" of the entire Party in thi!-. rei-.pect 'hould no doubt be 
put on record. 

That. however. would not ab!-.olvc the Central Secrctanat 
l:xccutive Committee and National Council of their re~pon~ibihty 
111 the matter. For. the fact remain~ that the Central leadership. a~ a 
''hole. failed. on the one hand, to improve the content of the paper 
I, .• h1ch j, of key importancla m enahlmg Party members to make a 
'ucc..·c" of thl'ir c..·ampa1gn for circulation) and. ·n the other hand, 
tailed in their organii-.ational tai-.k of moving the entire Party in 
tlrn. regard, It did not even have an} 'eriou!'< discU\!-.ion at .ny of its 
mcctm~' on the quei-.tion a~ to how the~e two tash-i1.1proving 
the ~ontent anJ launching a drive for ci1culation-are tu be 
fulf1llt·d. Ai-. a matter of fact, thi~ ha~ always been looked upon a!'< 
thl· !-.pecial responsibility of the comrades-the Secretariat 
member and \taff-comrades-working on it. 

, ~) Partv Publice1tions: The Amritsar re~oJution Jaru ,m the 
Central leader!-.hip the re..;ponsibility of planning out publications 
on current mallets and on major prohlem'\.. However. at no 
meeting of the National C.oundl and the CEC was the 1uoblem 
concn·tely discu,sed. Even 111 the Secretariat. there was at no time 
any \l'riou~ di~cu,ti.ion as to the.· sub_jects and lhe Jines on which 
puhlicdlions are to he prepared. Nor was any plan prepa~ed by the 
\cntre for thl" who\e Party a~ to how the Party pub\kations are to 
be 'old and popularised among the people as part of a big mass. 
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campaign. Whatever planning wa.' done. either by way of 
preparing or sdling Party publications was done by the particular 
comrade or comrades who were entrusted with the job. 

(6) Wt.'11-Prepared Meetinxs of the National Council and 
Regular Meeting.'i of the CEC: This was the directive given by the 
Amribar Congrc~~- Actually, however. most of the mccting!i. have 
been the very opposite of this. 

One of the most successful meetings of the National Council 
ever held during the last three year~ wa~ the Madra~ meeting of 
October 1958. The Central Secretariat and the CEC had made 
fairly good preparations for it: A Work Report of the Secretariat 
~incc AmriNar Congre"~· a Report on Kerala. a document on 
Party's work among peasantry and a document on the Plan had all 
been prepared. (The Report on Kerala wa~ made orally hut other' 
were in writing.) 

It is true that the Work Report could not he di,cus,ed in the 
CEC before it wa~ prc~ented to the National Council. But the 
Secretariat had thoroughly discu~sed it and \\-a' completely 
unified on it. Even the CEC could have done t~ ~amc provided It 
had sat sufficiently long on the e\c of the National Council 
meeting. Furthermore. the kisan document had been thoroughly 
di~ussed by the CEC and discussions withm the National 
Council ~howed that there wa' appreciation of the limited 
improvement that had taken place m the work of the Party Cl!ntn: 
~ince Amrit~ar. 

The next meeting of the National Council held m Trivandrum 
in July 1959 wa1' a special meeting: to discus~ the current ~ituation 
in Kcrala and to decide on the tactic' to be adopted. That limit~d 
objective wa:-.. of cour~e. fulfilled. But a regular meeting of the 
National Council. a~ envi~aged in the Party Con~titution ("at lea~t 

once every 6 month,") wa~ long overdue and hence it ~hould have 
had on it~ agenda discu~sion and deci~ion~ on the political and 
organi!~ational quc,tions facing the Party. Thi~. however. wa~ 
not done. 

The third meeting of the National C'ouni.:11 wa~ held m 
November J 959 at Mc~rut. Herc, too, the di1'CU1',ion of political 
and organisational problem~ facing the Party did nor take place. 
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The Council was so immersed in the problem of India-China 
border dispute that it could not take up any other issue; the 
document on politkal developments which had been prepared by 
some members of the Secretariat had not been di1'1cus~ed in the 
CEC nor wa~ it the unanimou~ document of the entire Secretariat. 
The result was that the very brief discus~ion on that document was 
extremely di~cursive a11d hdped laying emphasis on ideological 
confu~ion inside the leadership rather than ideologically unifying 
the Party. The only gain uf the Mccrut meeting wa~ that, after 
prolonged and thorough di~cus~ion. a more or le!'l!'I unified line on 
the India-China border quc!'ltion emerged. But, against the 
background of diffonmccs on national i~!tuc~. even thi!t unified 
umJep.,tanding on India-China border is~ue failed to evoke any 
enthu~ia!'lm either in the National Council or in the Party 
generally. 

The next meet mg~ of the National Council-tho~e of Calcutta 
in May I 9b0 and of Bombay in December J 960 failed to bring 
about unification of the Party on question~ on which the National 
Council found it~df divided at Meerut. What i~ more. the Work 
Report of the Secretariat prc!'lented at the Calcutta meeting was 
nnt the unanimou' report of even the Secrctai .Jt, not to 'peak of 
the CEC. Some mcmhcr~ of the Secretariat thcm!'lelve~ took 
objection to certain parts of the Report. 

fhe net re~ult of all this i!'I that the met•ting!'I of the National 
C tmncil havl~ not M.·rvcd the purpose for wluch they arc intended 
under the provi~ion~ of the Con1'titut1011. The Amritsar re!tolution. 
1t will he rcl:allcd. pointed to the- National Council a~ the b"d) 
whic~ will ''.not only elect a proper, competent Central Executive 
t ·ommittce and the Secretariat. but cxercbe effective con .. ,11 over 
their work by suggc~tion!'I and critici~m. not hesitating to remove 
those members of thc1'e bodies who fail to carry out their 
rc~ponsihihties and replace tl1em by othcrs".Acrually. however, it 
ha~ b~come a body which deliberates on cenam current questions 
which. too. arc not properly posed hefon.• it in well-prepared 
document~ but in an ex.trcmdy unorgan\sed way. 

It ~hould further be added that, while the Madras meeting of th~ 
National Council noted a limited improvement in the work of the 
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Centre, it did not express full satisfaction. Serious criticisms were 
made by seveml comrades. One of these criticisms made by 
Comrade Jolly Kaul is worth noting here since it appears to 
pinpoint one of the basic failings of the Party Centre even when it 
was working at its best. 

We are. therefore. extracting below from the minutes-"When 
the Amritsar Congress took place. we called it a Special Congress 
because we all felt that there were certain very acute 
organisational problems facing the Party at all levels. right from 
the Centre down to the lower units. Some of these problems were 
mentioned in the document b~fore the Congress. like inactivity of 
Party members. Party finance. whole-timers. relation between 
lower committees and higher committees, relation between 
comrades. problems about relations between leader~hip and 
rank~. MPs, MLAs. their relations with the Party t.•omrades. etc. 
We all know that the great achievement of the Amritsar Congrc~~ 
\\-as that we were able to pass a Constitution which we had heen 
wanting. which is to help us in tackling the~e organisational 
problems. It is very disappointing we hav~ not !-.olvcd thc!-.e 
problems. We were not even able to di~cus~ them, leave aside 
tackling them. 

"Now in thi~ period they have grown. I do not know what i~ the 
situation all over India. But I can !\ay that in Bengal. right from the 
lowest rank!!. there is a serious organi!~ational cri~is ju't at a time 
when the influence of the Party i~ growmg. I do not wi'\h to 
mention all of them here. 

"Jt was expected that the National Council would take up these 
questions and tackle them. But. from the &Fcnda of the meeting. I 
find that there is no programme or provi'iion for tackling these 
problem!\. What I suggest, therefore, i~ that these serious 
organisational problems should be tackled in the following 
way: The Party Centre should start a Part)· <JrRaniser where 
these questions will be posed, discussed in a little more elaborate 
way. We would help the Centre in po,in~ the'e problem~.The 
issue ~hould be discussed in the Party Committees. The Organiser 
would publish the discussions of the Party Committees on these 
problems. Thus, we will get a correct idea of the prohlems facing 
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m •. After the discu,!'lion has gone on for some 6 monthb or so, 
one of the National Council sessions can be !-let apart to find a 
way out." 

The ~tory of the meetings of the Central Executive Committee 
i~ e~i-.c. There was !'lome improvement for nearly a year when 
meetings u~ed to be weH-prepared to a limited degree. But 
'uh~cquently. particularly after d1fference!'I cropped up on the 
India-China border, CEC meeting~ started becoming more and 
more chaotic. 

The main rea~on for this sort of fuuct1oning of the National 
Council and the CEC i~ the manner of functioning the Secretariat 
1ti-.df. The work report of the Secretariat pre1'ented at the Calcutta 
meetmg in May 1960 make~ the tollowmg a!-.~e~sment: 

"Ac<.·ordmg to our new Con,titution, the Secretariat i' 
'uppo1'cd to carry the current work of the CEC when the latter i~ 
not in , .... !'1,H>ll and it i' not 'uppo~ed to a\sumc the function~ of a 
Poht-Bureau who1'c place j, now meant to be taken by the CEC'. 
One of the mo!'lt compelling rea~on' why thi~ arrangement wa.' 
1nddc m the Party !'let-up wa!'I that no \mall leadmg body of 
comradc!'I functioning at the Centre could be l'ntm~ted with the 
pohtkal and orgam!'lational respon\ib1ht1c1' of leadmg the Party in 
cond1llon1' buch a!-1 ours. Hence, came the bigger body of the CEC 
drawn from all ma1or unib and rnaJOr fronts of Party nctivuy to 
a!\:o.ume the role of the Political Bureau In reality, what ha.' 
happened i~ that, in many respecb, the Secretariat itself ha~ been 
called upon to function ab the PB, while the CEC hab only been 
'ome !-.Ort of a reviewing authority. 

"However. the Secretariat did not take decisions ' 1 '"ertain 
11nportant matter~ such as arismg out of Kerala and lnd1c1-t'hina 
d1~putc but referred them to the CEC' ~ometime~ e~en calling 
emergent meetings. 

"It 1s not as 1f the Secretariat was consciously usurping the 
powen. and authority of the CEC. Rather 1t i~ the circumi-.tances 
and events that pushed the Secretarial into the spheres that ~hould 
ordinarily belong to the CF..C. Nevertheles~. much ll\Ore than 
'routine work' has become its functions and it has had to take a 
number of important political decision~. 
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"It should be mt:'ntioned here that it is also ditTicult to ensure 
regular mel'tmg' of the CEC every two months. But event~ move 
fast. decision~ cannot wait. 

"While the Secretariat's respon~ihilities have. in fact. thu' 
incrca~cd. giving ri~e to added expectations. its functioning ha~. 
however. considerably deteriorated. particularly during the la'it 
fo\\ months or so. Despite all they have hccn doing. the 
Secrl.!tariat and the team of other comrade!-. working directly can 
hardl) be regarded as what 1~ undcr~tood m Communist Party 
organi~ation as Party Centre. 

"Some \Ort of loo!oie form and structure are. no douht. there but 
it iii badly lacking in requi!'lite attribute~ and 4uahtic~ that go to 
make.! a Party Centre. 

"There was a decil!lion that the Sccrt.>tariat 'hould meet e\ cry 
week and thi~ ha' not been implemented. though many meeting' 
of the Secretarial have been held. 

"It is not c~~entiall) a que,tion of 'ome formal meetmg' to 
keep up the number for. quite a good numher of meeting.!> have 
been held. If the Secretanat wa~ engaged in 'criou' collective 
~tudy of the political and economic event~ m the country, in 
di~cu~'ing variou' organi~allonal problem' and j,~ue' of ma~' 
movement~. in preparing pamphlet~ and political articll'",, in 
reviewing the Party journal' and checking up implementation of 
the decision!oi of the National Council and C~C. m developing 
corre,pondcncc with the Provincial unit' the need for regular 
well-planned Secretariat meet mg' at lea\t once every week would 
have heen felt. It would not be wrong to 'ay that the pattern mort• 
and more became one of calling meetings a\ and when i'~Ue.!> 

arose. So. 1rregulanty and 'lackne'.!> m thi!oi rec;pcct has grown not 
essentially becau'e Secretanat mcmhcr' do not like mcetingi. but 
becau~e of the approach and 'tylc of work of the Secretariat. 

"It ha~ al~o hccn a problem to j!Cl the Secn.•tariat member' 
together all at a time in Delhi. Very few Secretariat meeting~ have 
been attended h)• all Comrade' Ajoy, B T Ranad1n·. P. C. Jo\hi. 
M. Basavpunniah and Bhupe'h have been generally available for 
these meeting"I. Comrad\!"I Z.A. Ahmed and A..K. Gopalan a little 
les' and Comrade Oange pcrhap' the lea'' nf all. The~c three 
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comrade~. especially Comrades Dange and Gopalan have been 
mo!-.tly out of Delhi in connection with their respective mass 
wor~. It i"i Comrade!-. P. C. Joshi and B.T. Ranadivc who have been 
m re~ular attendance at the Party Office and keep regular hours 
Comrade Bhupe!-.h functions at the Parliamentary Office and soi'\ 
Gopalan when he is in Delhi. Comrade Dange function!-. from the 
AITU( Centre. Cr1mrade Basavpunniah has been going 
frequently. though not regularly, to the Central Office!-. hut of late. 
he wa!-. hu'y with the Commission work. After Amrit"iar Congre''· 
Comrade A 1oy !-.lartcd gomg. to the Central Offo:e for a few hours 
dJily and that wa~ an improvement. But later. he could not keep 
tin' up dut" to his illne!-.!-. and bad conditions of health. 

"Th1' \\ 011ld show that then· is no ready opportumty even for 
hri1..•f daily con,ultation among the majority of the S~cretariat 
1111..•mher~. tlu' doc~ not mean that informal con!illltation\ between 
-~-4 11u.l1\.1duab available do not take place now and then: but that 
L·annot oh\ iou,ly he re~arded a' a ~ub,titute for proper collective 
L·nn,ultation' m the Secretariat. So. mectmg~ hccome the only 
o'-ca,1011 when the Secr1..•tarrnt mcmher!oo prc~ent m Delhi meet all 
tog.ether and dhcu~s tlung!'> a' a ct11lcct1ve ho•". P.ut except m 
'''me ca'e~ generally the:-.e meeting-. are not propc1 ly thought or 
p1cpa1cll: for. pcrhap!> many itl.'m' that i~ not nel:c'"tr" either. 
The a_!!L'nda j, named h) nnl' or more comradl'!-. and deci!>•on~ arc 
taken It i' only when maJor pnlit1cal i"ue!'> arL· taken up that 'omc 
preparalmn ., made beforehand u'ually h) Comrade Ajoy 
hlllN!lf. 

"In the funl·tionmg uf the Sl·crctariat. the written note,. report\. 
l't'· ire ~carcc \\-1th thl' rL·,ult that the d1,cuss10n~ h:nd to •,l. ·omL' 
perfunctory and no proper rt•cord' me kept for further refe1e11cc' 
or for follow (ln. The ~l·rappy minute.; often Ctlntaining only 
dcc1~ion' arc. howe\cr. kept. It was decided that only the 
dcci,ion'\ 4\hould be r~cordcd and not whn !>UV!- what. 1'sue' and 
prohlcm' of ma!-.~ front~ .md mal\s movt"mcnb arc -;carcely 
di,cu,'\cd in the Secretariat. II i!-. furthl!r left to the individual 
l·omrade' concerned. Ncith~r the Sel·rctariat ask!\ for n:po11 nor 
dn the Secretariat mcmhcr~ conl'Crnl·d take any initiative in 
hrmging up such is,ue' or 1o,uhmttting them. Only "ignificant 
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exception has been to anti-betterment levy struggle when at 
different stages, the Secretariat discussed the question in all 
its aspects. 

The Secretariat in this period issued a number of statements on 
political events a list of which is enclosed. Generali_v. these 
statements have been made either after formal Secretariat 
meetings or some cases through mutual informal consultations. 
The statements would show that the Secretariat has tried to react 
to all major political events. Only two statements is~ued by the 
Secretariat have come in for criticism from some comrades-one 
is on the Ladakh incident and the other i~ on Ei~enhower's visit. 

"No Central leadership can win confidence and ~ecure 

authority without ideological initiative and effort on its part 
especially when reaction is on the offensive on the ideological 
front and Party member~ and militants mo1oit impatiently look 
forward to the leadership for guidance and lead. But the 
Secretariat has deplorably failed in this respc<.'t. The Communi'\t 
Panie~ all over the world have seriously t..iken up ideological 
questions after the Moscow Conference and many of them arc 
still discussing them. But we only pas~ed a resolution endor~ing 
the 12 Parties Declaration at Amribar. The Madra~ National 
Council meeting directed the Party Centre to prepare a document 
on revisionism and dogmatism. 

"Later it was decided in the Secretariat and the CEC that at 
least a separate section on the ~ubject ~hould hl' included in the 
Political Report. Anyhow the clear direction wa). that a repon of 
this kind must be prepared. But the Secretariat i). not in a position 
to present any document on this ~ubject. In fact, except for the last 
serieli of Secretariat meetings in March in (.;onncction with the 
preparation of April CEC meeting and the documenb for this 
National Council meeting, the Secretariat never found time to 
discuss the question. Soi~ the case with the CEC. 

"While the 12 Parties Declaration pinned Jown revisionism as 
the main danger and many other fraternal Pdl1ie~ took a similar 
view, our Party leadership has as yet to i-.ay which is the main 
danger-revisionism or dGgmatism and ~ectarianism. 
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"The responsibility for all this must be borne entirely by the 
CEC and the Secretariat, especially the Secretariat. 

"Ideas alien to fundamentals of Marxism-Leninism and serious 
deviation arc allowed to prevail in the leaderships of our Party let 
alone rank~. Only in some cases they are taken note of and dealt 
with when they publicly compromise positions of the Party. There 
i' no \uch collective effort on the part of the Secretariat to 
ideologically equip uself, much les~ remould and educate the 
Party ranks and fight challenges to the fundamental~ of Marx.ism
Lcninism. 

"From the: attitude of the Secretariat, it would seem a~ if there is 
no prcs,ure of bourgcoi!\ nationalism and revisionism on our 
Party. a' if our Party i!I !lo ~lrong and imperviou!I to these 
prC!\!\Urc!\ that the leadcr!\hip necJ not bother. Yet the reality 1s that 
al every level C?f the Party. mcluding the highe!lt leadership. alien 
1dea!I and practicc!I are penctratmg and accumulating day after 
day. Unit!! and comrade!! who want to !-lee thi!-1 trend combated and 
eliminated feel fru!oolratcd and many of them have now almost 
giv\!n up all hope~. The intellectual~ who .ire U!!Ually drawn do'c 
to the Party through the Party's !!Uperior idl"olo)!ical activity 
remain unin!lpired and unatlracted. 

"Thu~ Party unit~ and Party rank~ have been left without any 
leader!-ihip in the ideological sphere." 

( 7) Guidmzcc• to the Parliamemary Group: On this. we are 
giving below extract!\ from the two Work Reports pre!lented to the 
National Council in October 1958 and May 1960: 

Work Report of Parliamentary Group to National Council in 
Ort. 1958 

"A~ far as Parliament is concerned. Comrade Bhupesh Gupta 
devoted consider.1bl~ amount of time for prepar.itory work for the 
autumn ~esl'li<'n and also during the ~ession itself. Two reports on 
the preparatory work had been circulated to the MPs and also 
"IUbmitted to the Pa11y Secretariat. The SeconJ Report wa!oo also 
circul'1ted among the CEC member" at the time of the Triyandrum 
meeting of the CEC. In the preparatory .work. this time, a~tive co
operation has been sought and received from a number of 
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provincial committees as well as individuals in different parts of 
the country. It had been admitted that the performance of our 
group in the Parliament this time has been fairly effective and 
good. But many of the weaknesses in work still continue. Self
preparation is weak and neglected in the case of mm«t MPs. 
Comrade Dange's pre-occupation with the AITUC and other work 
kept him away from Parliament for a part of the time and hi~ 
absence naturally told on the effectiveness of our group in the Lok 
Sabha. Apart from the Kerala issue, on other matters. too. such as 
reappraisal of the Second Plan, A~sam Oil Refinery, the 
Secretariat has collectively given some guidance to the 
Parliamentary group. 

"A few other matters had also been referred to the Secretariat 
by .the group. Our Parliamentary group ha~ made a !'iignificant 
contribution by it~ exposure of Morarji Desai. It ha~ l\Uccecded in 
exposing Ramdhyani and for the first time !\ince independence. 
compelling the Government to admini~ter at least a public 
warning to an ICS Secretary. Moreover. if ha~ 'ucceeded in 
getting breach of privilege proceedingl\ initiated against the 
weekly journal Thought which really echoe~ the USIS. A~ a re~ult 
of the per~i~tent effort of the group in the Parliament in co
operation with the Kerala State Committee, it ha~ been po~~ible to 
prevent the PSP motion for discu,sion on Kerala during the 
se~sion. The group made special efforts to keep the MP~ informed 
of the truth about Kerala through per~onal conta~:t' and otherwi!'ie. 
It brought out a pamphlet containing report on Nehru'~ pre~~ 
conference on Kerala and EMS'~ reply. 

"On the food i~~ue, the Parliamentary group took a great deal of 
initiative not only for highlighting the grdvity of the situation but 
al~o for backing up the mass movement in Uttar Prade\h and We~t 
Bengal. On behalf of the group. a letter wa~ addres~ed to the 
Prime Minister and the popular demands were pre~sed in the 
consultative committee, which the Prime Minister had to appoint. 
Parliamentary group's work in this respect had a good impact on 
the people of Uttar Pradesh. Our Parliamentary group al~o could 
have taken up the question of Central food \Upphe!oi to Kerala but 
our MPs were not informed of the latest position." 
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Work Report of May 1960 
"On all important issues like Kerala, Tibet, Thimayya episode, 

India-China relations, the Secretariat guided the Parliamentary 
group and, in fact, the stand taken in the Parliament was the result 
of mutual consultations between the two. 

··in regard to Kerala. the State Committee also rendered great 
help and but for their co-operation, it would not have been 
possible for the Parhamentary group or the Centre to raise the 
i~suel'! so effectively in the Parliament . 

.. A~ for the India-China question. internal Party differences 
were all'IO reflected within the Parliamentary group itself. But 
except for one or two departures. our MP comrades have 
mainrained comp1Pte discipline. Our group in Parliament had to 
face a very difficult situation like of which it had never 
experienced before. The general line of the group has been to 
stre~s negotiations and peaceful ~ettlement and ralh between the 
two Prime Mini~ter~. while concentrating fire on the enemies of 
~uch an approach and of India's foreign policy. In this. care was 
taken to see that rhc opponents of the pohcy of peace and 
ne~otiatiom. did not l'IU~ceed m building up a common front with 
thol'le who, however agitated or bitter they may be over the lndia
Chnia b(>rder developments, generally stand for tht" present 
fme1gn policy and a sober approach. This made it necc,sary for 
our group to be extremely cautious in iti, approach. 

""Although the PSP. Jan Sangh and elements like Masani raised 
a big noi!\c now and then, they, however, ultimately found 
thcm),el vc~ pitted against a large number of Congress MPs. In thl· 
Co11gres!\ Parliamentary Party, too, their friends were · <1rnered 
dnd they suffered a big rebuff when the invitation to the l hmc!-ie 
Premier for talkl'I wal'! announced. 

··111 !-ipite of initial difficulties our group did not come out badly 
in the Parliament over thi~ issue. 

··ouring the past few months. there has been a concerted drive 
for greater foreign private mvestmenb in our country. This 
~ituat1on has been matched by our group through. constant 
expol'!ure of foreign ~·apital and our group literally kept foreign 
capital under a barrage of e,.,po~ure. The \!11.posure in re~pect of oil 
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has been particularly effective and its impact is felt not only by the 
Ministry but also by foreign oil concerns. 

"Similarly. the question of land reforms and co-operatives were 
also taken up by our group with a view to pinning down the 
Government to define the steps on the basis of the board 
declaration of the Congress Party . 

.. On the Pay Commission's Report. the Communist MPs led the 
attack on the basis of the discus~ions between the AITUC Centre 
and our MPs working on the TU front. 

.. Pondicherry Committee of the Party and Comrade Subbiah 
referred certain important matters of administration, etc. to the 
Parliamentry group and these were taken up in both Housel'! . 

.. It hi our group which l'lystematically fought for the 
implementation of the policy of State-trading in foodgrains. But it 
has not succeeded in preventing its virtual sabotage. The food 
issue was also kept up by our group. In all this, many 
Congressmen sympathil\ed and even lent their voice more or le~s 
to the position which we had taken. But f Qf thi' support and 
!\haring of feelings, Ajit Prasad Jain would not have been forced 
to resign . 

.. Likewise the rehabilitation problem. particularly, the ~candal!"\ 
of Dandakaranya, were highlighted by our group in Parliament. 
And this set the ball rolling. The Rehabilitation Mini!>ter is badly 
shaken. 

"Our group persistently exposed the moves of the Dalai Lama 
and his entourage as well as their dealings in res~t of gold and 
other things. Generally our stand has found support among many 
Congressmen though they expre!lsed themselvc~ in their own 
way. The support to Dalai Lama, of course, comes from the PSP 
benche~ without any effect. 

"Deshmukh's demand for probe into corruption-the 
Secretariat attached conl\iderable importance to Deshmukh 's 
demand for probe into the charges of corruption and our 
Parliamentary group pursued the matter in both the Houses . 

.. In the recent controver~y over the Auditor-General's report 
regarding Defence Expenditure, our group has avoided 
entaP~1ements with either of the two extreme po~itions, viz. the 
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fierce attack on the Auditor-General disregarding the findings of 
the report on the one hand and the defence of what the Auditor
General has done irrespective of palpable political motivations 
behind this business. 

''While the political manoeuvres have to be exposed, the case of 
comtption and squandering of public money which is so common 
in defence services cannot be allowed to be sidetracked either. 

"Thi~ line of approach was adopted by our Parliamentary group 
general body with four Secretariat members participating and 
agreeing. 

"One or two other MP comrade~. however. have some 
re ... crvatiom. and they 'eemed to be of the view that we should 
more or Jes~ take the position of Fcroze Gandhi i.e. blind support 
to Menon und whole~alc denunciation of the Auditor-General. 

"There were political di:,cuM;ions in the general body on all 
important major que~tion:, and the ~tand taken in the Parliament 
ha~ generally reflected the collective views of the group. 

"Efforts have been made to utilise the ~ervice~ of Parliamentary 
group for the assi!-ting of mas'\ movemenb as was done in the ca~e 
l.f ant1-bcttcrmenl levy struggle m Punjab and the West Bengal 
food ~truggle. But with better planning and co-ordination much 
more can be done in this respect and for sending MP' for 
propaganda aud campaign purpo~e to the State~ other than 
thdrown. 

"Although every Saturday or Sunday the· general body meets 
and take~ necessary decisions, the Exe&:utive Committee ever 
hardly function~. It i~ difficult to gd together or even the majority 
nf the ~even member~ pre~ent in Delhi at the same time. Beside .•. 
thl general body itself practacally di!-cusses all 'nbjects 
concerning the group and ib \\ ork with the result lilat the 
Executive meeting i~ viewed a~ something unnece~~ary and 
redundant. But the failure on thi~ ~core c.in hardly be justified for 
the discussmn~ in the smaller body would be of greater help to the 
collective work. ln the matter of attendance and discipline of the 
group, some comrades do not ob~erve them properly. 

"Huge arrears have m:cumulatcd during 1957, 1958.and 1959. 
While the a1Tears of )e\'y were practically written off, the arrear~ 
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for the last two years amounted to about Rs. 20,000 (on the 1st of 
January 1960). The Secretariat and the general body took a firm 
stand this time with regard to arrears of 1958-59. This led to the 
realisation of the arrears from all except comrades whose names 
have been published in the New Age Weekly . 

.. It is felt by MP comrades that if the staff to assist the 
Parliamentary work were a little strengthened, our work would 
considerably improve. Things are so shaping out in Parliament 
that without assistance of the Party leadership and "\tudy of all 
matters of public importance and without continuous preparation, 
all the year round, it is not possible to effectively discharge the 
responsibilities. In this connection, the self-study of MPs also 
assumes great urgency. 

"Parliament is the focal point of all India national policies and 
the best efforts on the part of the group and the mo~t effective 
guidance of the Secretariat are what is called for. This has to be 
developed. Further, it will also be noted that when thing~ go well 
with our group in Parliament, the entire Party feels happy and 
enthused and it helps the movement. And wheltt things go wrong, 
the Party and the movement equally ~uffer. 

"Detailed account of the work are given in the review." 
(8) Sub-Committe<'S of Leading Comrade.Ii on the TU and 

Kisa11 Fronts: The~e Sub-Committees were. of cour!'lc, fonned 
but there functioning was far from ~ati4'factory. The d~ci~ion of 
the Madras meeting of the National Council was that members of 
the National Council who are on the AITUC Workin!? Committee 
'hould function as Sub-Committee. It. however, has not 
functioned. The attention of the Secretanat wa~ drawn to it 
by Comrade Dange who wrote the following letter on Sth 
December 1959: 

"The All-India Sub-Committee of the National Council on TU 
i~ practically a non-functioning body. It once met in Calcutta to 
discu!ils the problem of Iron & Steel and Coal. 

.. Thereafter. at the Trivandrum meetin~ of the National Council 
it met along with the AIKS group to discu~s problem~ of unions of 
agricultural workers. 

··Nothing wa!t done to follow it up. 
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.. At Mcerut, there wa~ a proposal to discuss some problems . 
. But nothing could be done in the atmosphere there. 

·'Thus it is very plain that that Committee is not able to carry on 
ib task. By its very nature, it cannot be a functioning body unless 
it can function as something like a Central Secretariat of the TU
wing. Even then I am doubtful. 

.. A~ I am the Convenor of that Committee. I am putting this 
matter before you. It i-. no u~c my being either Convenor or trying 
to function a body which by it~ very nature cannot." 

Neither the Secretariat nor the CEC nor the National Council 
di~cu..,,ed what that body cannot, by its '~ry nature, function and 
1f ..;o. what type of body can function and how? 
Th~ Ki,an Sub-Committee has functioned better <Even here, 

however, all the member!\ have not participated in all the meeting~ 
of the Committee). It was because of thi~ that !\Orne improvement 
wa.., rcg.1!\tcred in the functioning of the AIKS office which 
hcc.:ame a little more active in the recent period. But the problems 
of thl' kisan movement were never di..,l'U~!\ed in the Central organs 
of the Party. 

EHm tht.· Oraft documents which they prt'pared in pur1;uance of 
thl· din'ctive nf the Calcutta meeting of the N~· ·on.11 Council and 
cin:ulated to the National Council member?oi at the Bombay 
meetmg '-=ould not be discussed. 

(9) f..Jfecti1•e 11u•as11re.f to bt• tt1ke11 to m•erco11u• thi• 1 eglect of 
tlw \lrtt,1:1:1<· for peace hy Pany units: Dc~pitc the growth of the 
importance of the struggle for peace, for dbarmament and in 
'upport of the anti-imperialist struggle~ of the people~ of Africa 
and ct...cwhere, the Party unit?oi at all level~ have gencrall, 
·.pealing continued to neglect the work for peace, friend .. '' :1 with 
\01.:1aliM countric!\ and ~olidarity with the struggle for national 
independence. 

Effective ~teps must be worked out at all levels to overcome 
th1~ 'criou~ weakness. 

(I 0) Work Among Women: The Pany'!- neglect of work 
among~t women and lack of any programme and policy for 
orgam!iling and mobili~ing them stand out in {llaring cdntrast. 
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True that since the Amritsar Conference a slight improvement 
is evident in the attitude of certain higher committees. For 
example, the Punjab P.C. Secretariat has paid special attention not 
only to its women cadre but also to the mass work they are 
expected to do; the Andhra P.C. has recently called a convention 
of Party women to discuss their problems and programme for the 
future. Tamilnad and Bombay Committees have paid serious 
attention to the activities of women Party members. In Kerala 
the Party devoted time and thought to setting up a province
wide women's organisation. Women have been elected to 
Provincial Council~ after recent Party Conference!\ in the 
following provinces- Andhra, Kerala, Bengal, Tamilnad. Punjab. 
Bombay, Madhya Pradesh, Tripura and Delhi. 

Nonetheless. it cannot be denied that th~ overall picture 
remains more or le~s the same. That i~ to ~ay, the Party lcadcr!\hip 
still does not consider the work of orgam~ing women for the 
defence of democratic rights as a part of ib re~ponsib1 htics, has 
not devoted any time or attention to work out lcorrect pcr,pectivc 
for the women's movement, continues to neglect the orgam!\ation 
for education and training of it~ women cadre and continue!\ to 
look upon the problem~ raised by women Party member~ a' an 
irhome burden. This weakness has to be overcome. 

( 11) Mbrk Among Student.'i and Youth: A National Suh
Committee on Students and Youth wa~ formed at the time of the 
Madras National Council meeting. At that time there wa~ no All
India Centre of these organisation~ but local and State unitl'>. the 
cadre working on these fronti-. were shaq>ly divided on pohcy 
i~sues and confusion prevailed. 

The National Sub-Committee held a leading cadre!\' mccrmg 
and fonnulared elemental): policy document.!. which broadly 
unified the comrades and drew up a ~irnple progtamme of action 
to initiate the revival of ,student~ and youth movcml·nt' and 
activise the comrade~ wo~ing on these fronts. 

A distinct revival after sh~ earlier year' of the confusion and 
pa~sivity ha~ taken p\ace but \t \~very elementary and uneven. 
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After the leading cadres' meeting fairly successful All-India 
Conference of the AISF and AIYF were held. and thereafter their 
executives have met quite regularly. 

Generally statewide and in some places district conferences are 
also held. 

All-India Centre.!I of these organisations have been set up but 
they are only contact centres rather than anything more 
developed. But the I' ..trty leadership at variou.!I level!I doe.!I not give 
them enough attention and help. 

A '>alient feature of both the student and youth movements 1.!I 
that 1t has grown to the extent it ha.!1 been able to link up with the 
corrc.!lponding Party Committees and get their help. 

( 12) Contm t B(•tw,•e11 the Celltre and State~·: The major 
improvement registered m th1.!1 regard during the last three year!!> 
ha' been the attention paid by Party Centre to Kcrala, both when 
our Mim!-itry wa!-1 m off ace a' well a~ at the time of midterm 
clcl·taon.!I. The Central leader.!lh1p played ll!-1 role in corrcctmg 
'omc of the rm.!ltake' committed by the Kerala comrades dunng 
the tenure of the Mmi.!ltry. All-Indta leader~ also participated in 
the dcction cclmpa1gn m Kerala. Abo\e all. the Central Party 
li.!ader!!>h1p dnd the New Age played a great role m g1vmg a filhp 
to the countrywide l'.ampaign' on the eve and after the di!.ntt\!!>Jl 
of th\! Mini!!ltry. 

Ht•lp wa.!I a1'o rendered by the Centre to !-ome other State,, 'uch 
a' A''am at the time of the recent d1~turhancc!!I, the language 
4ue,tion in the Pun1ab. the food movement in UP etc. 

However, 1t cannot be ~atd that even the limited ta!!>ls 't't in tht• 
i\1nrit,ar rc,olut1on ~uch a~ ··!-ltudying report~ 'et by 11• • State 
Committee~ prompt reply to their querie' • ., etc. were can 1ed out. 

ThL· bigge!'ll f:ulure in the matter of giving leadership to the 
Stall·'· however, i~ the fact that the Central leader,hip was unable 
to org.am~c and \cud nationwid~ ma~s pohtkal campaigns \except 
on the i!o..!IUe of Kerala). The political resolul1on of the Amrit~ar 
Congrcs" had given the directron in which such nationwide 
carnpmgning i" to be organised. This, however: was not 
concreti!-ted on any i~'>uc except that of Kerala. The re'nlt "a\ that 
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such glorious struggles as the anti-betterment levy struggle in 
Punjab. the food movement in Bengal, etc. of which every 
Communist in the Party should feel proud. were not taken to the 
higher level of issues for national-political campaigning: they 
remained within the confine~ of their respective States. Similarly, 
on such developments as the Assam disturbances, the Pllnjabi 
Suba agitation. the anti-constitutional agitation in Tamilnad, etc. 
the Central leadership did not arm and equip the Party with the 
~logans on the basis of which even genuine democratic demands 
(such as linguistic States, development of regional languages, 
economic and regional development of backward area' and 
regions, etc.) were given distorted, anti-national and anti-people 
forms. Similarly, the failure of the Party to give the organised 
kisan movement and the non-kisan democratic ma~se~ a proper 
lead for countrywide campaign again~t the attempted reversal of 
policies on land reforms has made our work among the pea~ants 
as well as among the general democratic mas~e~ extremely weak. 
Above all, the failure of the Central leader~lffp in the matter of 
such a gloriou~ countrywide action as the Central Government 
employees' strike was Ml serious that the Central Executive 
Committee itself had to own its failure~ and \honcoming~ in 
this respect. 

The directive to \tart the Urdu weekly hu~ been carried out. The 
Urdu weekl}' AWAMI DAUR was started on 6th December 1959. 

(I 3) Pt1rty Proxramme and Party Historr: Nothing ha~ bet!n 
done to carry out rhe~e two ta~k,. 

(I 4) Orgm1i.mtin11 of Proper Partr Lijc· .for Catlre.'i Working in 
tire Central Offices: After the Madra!\ meeting of thl" National 
Council. the comrades working in the Central Off ace were 
organised in one branch. One of the member' of the Secretariat, 
Comrade Ba~avpunmah, wa!ii put in charge of the ~ame. It ha!\ al~o 
a hranch committee of 7 member!t. It ha' hecn havmg some 
political activitie~ like political di~ulision,, report!\ by leadmg 
comrade!\ from the States when they come here. etc. The branch 
comrade!\ were active at the time of the general campaign~ such a~ 
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Kerala. But there is no noticeable improvement in the character of 
Party activity. As a matter of fact, the position remain~ more or 
leli!l the !lame a~ at the time of Amritsar. The main reason for this 
state of affair!l i~ the failure of the Secretariat members 
themselve!\. 

( 15) Cambating Individualism and Restoring Discipline: The 
Organisational Re!.olution of the Amribar Congres!l conclude\ 
with the laying down of a general ta!lk in the following term!l: 

"We have formulated the immediate organisational taskli before 
the Party. But pa:o,t experience should l~ach U\ that all this will 
remam on paper u11le!ls a con:o,cious and determined eff on 1~ made 
to hrmg about a change m practice. 

··Th1' ha' to •.tan /mm above, from the C'!ntral and State 
leadcr\h1p. It l!l the'e committee' and their member' who have to 
1J1i.e their own con,c10u:o,nc!l,, overcome the divergence between 
dec1,mn' and thear 1mplementat1on, between profe,s1on and 
practice and !lCt m every re\pcct a model before lower umb of the 
Party a' J whole- --mode:o,ty, tolerance, comradely behav10ur. 
attention to cnuc1!lm and above all, d1!11C1plme without which 
not one of the ta\b can be earned out It 1~ , ~th Lhe combating 
of 111d1v1duah!lm and ~trengthemng of disc1plme h to be 
Mrengthcned prunanfr by example from above. 

·1t ha' to be noted that. takmg the Party a' a wnole, our 
leader'\h1p has not grown m matunty and ab1hty as fa~t a~ the 
growth of the movement. Thi~ create~ bag difficulties for the 
Party Proper methodlll ot funct1onmg of committee\ can helv f,l 
ovPrcome thi~ difficulty to a hmned extent-but only to 'l limited 
extent. The lcader!oi of the Party at all levels. especiall~ 1n the 
Central and State leader!lhips have to increase their individual 
efficiem·,, through sclt-,tudy. 'pecialisation and proper 

orgam~at1on of their own work 
••1t I!. neces,ary to stre!-1" that the weakne'' and !lhortcoming!I 

from which the Party :-,uffer!.11 cannot be overcome by certam 
procedural !.lltep~ alone. The!le !oihortcommgs and weak.ne!.11!.es are 
the product of continuou~ neglect of the fundamental principles of 
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Party organisation. With a view to removing them, this 
Extraordinary Congress of the Party calls upon all units of the 
Party, especially the National Council, the Central Executive 
Committee and the Central Secretariat-

To conduct a campaign for improvement of Party work 
through a process of study, critici~m and self-criticism. 
This campaign should be directed primarily towards the 
overcoming of individualism, restoration of discipline, 
bridging the gulf between word and deed and streng
thening comradely relations. 
To set up appropriate machinery for preparation of Party 
programme. 
To conduct education throughout the Party on the ba~ic 
principles of Marxism-Lenini~m." 

It was in carrying out this key task that the Central leadership of 
the Party failed to the utmost: and it is to thi~ failure that every 
other failure i~ to be traced. 

Not only did the members of the Central Sp:retariat, Central 
Executive Committee and the National Counc!il fail to carry out 
the directive of the Party Congres'i .. to conduct a campaign of 
improving Party work through a proce~s of l'>tUd). criticism and 
self-criticism" but they. through their own activities, exhibited the 
grossest examples of ''individualism, lack of di~ipline, the gulf 
between word and deed and ab!!ience of comradely relations", the 
overcoming of which. according to the Party Congress. should be 
the objective of the campaign of improvement. All the dangerous 
alien trends which were noted earlier a~ manifesting them~elve~ 
in the Party a:o. a whole (at the end of the la'it chapter) have made 
their appearance in the Central leader~hip itself. The manner in 
which the difference~ on the India-China border and other 
questions were publicly aired and the scandalou'i leakage of Party 
secrets to the pre~s show the depth~ to which the ~tatc of the Party 
Centre has been reduced. 

The major respon1.iibility for thil'I ~hould. of cour~e. be 
shouldered by the members of the Central Secretariat and of the 
Central Executive Committee. It 'hould. however, be noted that 
even such a widely repre\entative National Council composed as 
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it is of the best lenders drawn from all the States of India, could 
not either pull up the members of the Central Secretariat and of 
the Central Executive Committee or to replace them, shows the 
state of utter helplessness to which the Party has been reduced. 

Political Unification and Organisational Cohesion-Their 
Interdependence 

The state of affairs inside the Party as a whole, and particularly 
at the Party Centre described at length in the previous chapters, 
did not suddenly seize the Party after the Amritsar Congres~. It 
was, on the other hand, the culmination of a deep-seated malady 
which had heen noted at the ~ucces~ive 5.e~'ions of the Political 
Bureau, the Central Committee and the Party Congres~ ~ince 
1952. 

The Augu~t 1952 meeting of the Polit Bureau gave thought to 
the political and or~anisational implication~ of the 19.52 general 
t•lcction!-1 in which the Party came out a~ the major oppo~ition in 
the country as a whole. It pointed out that-

"Wc have reached a stage when succc~~ in organising the 
pllpuJar movement is inseparably linked with a11d t"ven dependent 
upon the planned organised growth of the Communist Party 
ihclf." It drew pointed attention to the lag in the \ 1rgani~ed 

~trcngth of the Party (as revealed in its mcmhership) in 
compari~cm to the Party's political influence among the people (as 
revealed in ib electoral Mrength): "Even in Madras State. where 
we polled 2.6 million votes in the general election~ and cou!<l 
have polled much more if we had contested more seat!\- - -t>ven in 

. tl11!-. State our Party membership i~ far le~~ than I per ce1.t of the 
vote~ polled by us. A similar situation prevails in other States. 
And l!ven thi~ membcr~hip is not properly organised and only a 
fraction of it is idcoJogically-politicalJy developed. This i~ the 
bigge't ~ingle problem facing the Party" <as summed up by 
Comrade Ajoy Ghosh in his drticle "Some Of Our Main 

Weaknesses"). 
Other wcaknesse~ noted by the Polit Bureau at that time 

included "anarchistic concepts of inner-Party democracy''. lack of 
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reporting by higher committees to lower committees; absence of 
prompt and adequate reviews of campaigns and struggles; 
existence of"past prejudices, a legacy of the period of inner-Party 
struggle, which coloured the outlook in determining 
organisational questions"; planlessness in work; failure to co
ordinate activities on various front~; tendency to entrust a few 
leading comrades with more work than they can do, etc. 

The conclusions arrived at by the Polit Bureau at that meeting 
and summed up in the article "Some Of Our Main Weaknesses·· 
were further discussed at the Centre and in the ranks and led to the 
formulation of an Organisational Resolution by the Central 
Committee in 1953. This, in its tum, wa~ ~till further dh.cusscd 
and, after important modifications, became the subject of 
discussion at the Third Congre~s of the Party held at Madurai in 
December 1953-January 1954. That Congre'~ itself entrusted the 
new Central Committee with the job of rewriting and finali~ing 
the Re~olut1on in the light of discu~~ion~ which took place at the 
Congress. It was thu~ that the April 1954 Ce"ral Committee 
Resolution on Organisation came to be adopted. That resolution 
pointed out a ~erious defect in Party orgam~at1on: 

"Leading Party Committee-from the Central Committee to 
the District Committees--do not yet function a~ leadilig 
Committees, rapidly evolving slogan' and policie~ in a fast
developing situation, helping the lower comnuttees to ~olve the 
problem~ confronting them. gu1dmg mas~ act1v1t1es, 
consolidating the Party'~ influence in ~trong ba~c~. extending to 
new areas and spheres in accordance with a definite per~pcctive 
and plan. Quite often, meetings of committee~ are not properly 
prepared for, there is totally inadequate check up. Sometimes, 
~uh-committees fanned by Provincial Committee~ and fractions 
become virtually autonomous and tend to replace the Provinci~ 
Committee itself in relation to the front, which it is ~opposed to 
help the PC to guide. Similarly, in the Party Centre, individual 
comrades in charge of fronts tend to become autonomous and 
function on their own. All this re~ulb in lack of coordination. 
prevents consolidation and expan~ion. prevents effective 
leader~hip·· 
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The resolution also laid down the lines on which these defect~ 
in the organisation should be sought to be overcome and. to that 
end. frdmed rules for the guidance of the Polit Bureau, Central 
Committee and PCs. Realising, however, that strict adherence to 
the!\e rules of guidance will not, by itself, lead to a real 
improvement in the work of the Party, the resolution went in detail 
into the content of the work of these Party units and laid down the 
lines on which such items of Party activity as agitation and 
!\truggle'\, !\Ustained ma!\s activity. improvement in the quality of 
Party journab. ideological struggle!\, unhealthy attitude and 
practice!\ that persist in many Party Unit!\, the full unfolding of 
cnttc1"m and ~elf-critici!-im, expan~ion of Party membership, etc. 
have to he! carried. 

The rc1iolution wa!\ universally welcomed in the Party a!'! an 
effective weapon in unifying. expanding and further 
:-itrcngthenmg the Party. However. two year!- after the adoption of 
that n.•1iolution. when the Fourth Party Congrcs!'. met at Palghat the 
Report pre!'.cnted hy the General Secretary !\lated: 

'"The Central CC'mmittee itself ha!-. not, dur1ng the laM two 
yt:ar~. ~arried out its tasks m relation to the activitie~ uf the 
Party - review them. draw le!\son!\ from them. The rea ... on~ are 
lnown to all comrade!oi--inner-CC difference,. which p;1ralysed 
11' work and prevented it from diio.charging ib responsibilities''. 

Briefly examining the numerous struggles which took place in 
the country and in which the Party played an important and 
leading role. t~e Report added: .. We must recognise that the 
suc<.'lSS registered in every sphere is far le~s than what l' • auld 
have been. The struggles. by large. have remained on a local and 
partial place and have not been coordinated and developed into a 
power ma~s democratic movement. Mass organisation~, though 
stronger than before, have not attained such strength as was both 
necessary and possible. Above all. the Communist Party. on 
who~c '\trengthening depends the !-trengthening of the democratic 
movement, has nnt registered appreciable increase in 
membership, in ideological level. in the circulation of its 
newspapers and ~trengthening of its financial position. Effective 
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strength of the Party still remains confined to certain provinces 
and among certain classes and section. Above all. inner-Party 
difference~ have accentuated and the inner-Party !iituation i!t 
extremely !lerious". 

Regarding the Central Committee and Polit Bureau, the Rfport 
said- -''As collective bodies, they have hardly functioned. They 
have not carried out responsibilitic~ laid down in the 
organisational resolution. They have not acted as a nat1onal
political leader, evolving the slogan~ and tactics in a fa!tt
developing situation, reviewing actual event!!, giving concrete 
guidance, helping Party Committees to solve the political and 
organisational problems confronting them. In~tead of acting a' 
such collective bodies, the Central Committee and the Polit 
Bureau got ~harply divided on political i~'uc~. which virtually 
paralysed them. They could not resolve these d1fferenct."~. It 1' th1' 
failure of the Central leadership of the Party that 1' mainly 
responsible for the present weakne~~e~ of the Party and of the 
mass movement ... 

The fourth Congre~~. however, did not adopt any 
organisational rc~olution. An Orgam~ational Note wa~ submitted 
by the General Secretary in which the po~it1on of the Party, a!-1 
summed up above. wa~ explained in greater detail. A d1\CUM1ion 
followed. In the cour!-le of that discu,!->ion, ~everal important 
points were made by the comrades. The!->e were not clmched by 
the Congre~~- A~ a matter of fact, the whole Congrc~~ felt that the 
Organisational Note pre~ented and discus~ion on 1t at the 
Congress were so un,atisfactory that it an the end, adopted a 
resolution a~king the Central Committee to prepare a Report on 
Organi~ation to be submitted to an Extended Plenum of th~ 
Central Committee which wa~ to be convened withm ~ix month!! 
of the Congre~~ 

This ded~1on of the Fourth Congre~s wa~ 11ot carried out. 
"due", a~ the Organi!-ialionaJ Report presented ut the Amrit~ar 
Congres~, he\d \ wo )'earl\ \ater, stated: "to the preoccupation of the 
'Party Comm1t\ee~ with the genera\ e\ect\cm .... A.\mo~\ a\\ ma)or 
State Committee~ reque~ted postponement of the Plenum. The 
Central rommiuee, therefore, decided thar the Extended Plenum 
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would be convened after the general elections were over. Later, in 
view of the changes proposed in the Constitution, the Central 
Committee decided to 'onvene this special Party Congress". 

Even at this Special Congrcsi-,, however, the Report on 
Organisation, envisaged in the decision of the Fourth Party 
Congress, was not presented. The only aspect of Party work that 
wal'I reviewed in the Report Wal'! the campaign for the enrolment of 
Party members. The Rt=port. however, gave one section in which 
the "State of Party Centre .. wa~ reviewed. After giving a factual 
dc!o.cription of what the Party Centre did, the Report came to the 
conclusion: ''Taken in its totality. the amount of work done by the 
Central lcader!-.hip of the Party in the task of 1deological-politica1 
leader~hip of the Party, guidance to ma~s activity and activity in 
Pm liament. help to PC~. ha!o. been extremely meagre''. 

The rt.•ason!'. for the~e. a~ given in the Rt.~port. are five. 
la) Inadc4uate number of comrade" available for Central work; 
(hi non-functioning of the Polit Bureau with regard to which. 
1t wa' 'lated "then· ha!-. hecn no improvement sim.·e Pall?hat'', 
(c) fmlure of the Central Committee members to lock upon central 
worl :" pan of their fl'~J>OnMbihty: Cd) failure of cvt~n thr few 
llltnrJde' who worked at the Centre to function collectively; (e) 
madcquatc contact between the Party Centre and th~ State 
Commitll'C'. 

It i~ significant that. among the rea~on!'. !!•ven for the non
functionmg of the Party Ccntn.• in this period. one which wa!'. 
'tatrd at the time of the Fourth Congre~l\ was missing- -ab~ence 
nf political unification in the Central leadership. Aloi a matter of 
f.tct. rflc period bcrwecn Palghat and Amritsar witnessed J for 
hcttl·1 \!Xtcnt of political unification m the Party leadership them 
!.!'Ver hcfore. lt, in spite of ~uch re\a\ively favourable political 
'ituation mside the Party. the Party Centre failed to function (if in 
thi .... period "mo~t of the meeting~ of the Centrdl Committee have 
hL'<.•n bHdly prepared--without proper drafts and without prepared 
agenda: many of the urgent problems of the mass movement have 
no\ been d\scus~ed by \he c~n\ra\ Committee~ on a null'ber of 
matter,, the decision~ taken by the Central Committee have not 
been implemented: after the general elections, we have not bt·en 
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able to conducl any campaign m an effective manner on an AJl
lndia plane"), then 1t w1JI bccom~ clear that ther~ was somethmg 
wrong wilh our orgam..,dtion. which cannot be directly traced to 
lack of poJiucal umf1cauon. 

It wa"' thi"' that mdde comrade~ a little cymcal when the 
Orgam~auonal Report presented at Amribar laid down certain 
tash to be fulfilled by the Party a~ a whole and by the Party 
Centre m particular. The Report itself admitted that the que~tion 
can legitimately be a~ked: "What guarantee i!\ there that all this 
will be done? Especially when, de!\p1te as~urance~. de~pite all the 
experience of the pa~t which 'how~ how the entire work. of the 
Party suffers in the ab~ence of a functionmg Party Ct>ntre, ... uch a 
Centre has not come into ex1~tence'? That there wa' no convmcmg 
an!\wcr to th1~ was clear when the Report proceeded ... The only 
guarantee can he that the National Council which will be dcctcd 
by th1~ Party Congre~' deem~ 1t to be 1t' duty to en~ure that ~uch 
Centre come~ mto exi~tence not (lnly by elcctmg a proper dnd 
competent Central Committee and a Secret~mat but by eff ect1ve 
control over their work, by 'uggt:',t1on... .1.nd cnt1c1 ... m, not 
he,1tating to remove tho'c member' of th~ ... e bo<lll'' who fail to 
carry out their re'pon..,1b1ht1e~ dnd replace them h} other'" 

Summmg up thi' narrative of the d1,cu.....,mn on <>rirnm,atmn 
which wa' mit1ated m 195.::!, one c.m 'l"e th.it there were the 
following mam ~tagc ... : 

(i)Afte1 the /int General Eh·ctwm to tile T1111d CtmJ.:ll'\\ o/ tile 
Party· In th1' Mage, it wa~ thought that the 'ourcc of the wcaknc-,, 
of the Party lay in the inadequate rcah..,atmn by mo ... t of our 
comrade~ that "organi,atJon. more o,o 1h,m e\er hcforc, ha' 
become a major pohtical factor It dctt:rmmc' th«=" tempo of the 
growth of the ma'~ movement Jt\elf ("'Some Of Our Main 
Wcakne,~e,"). It wa,, therefore. thought ncce.....,ary to re1.otate 
\Orne of the fundamental prmdple-, of Party mgdm,ation a' they 
apply to the new pcmxJ m which our tao,k, and re..,ponr,ib1litie~ 
have grown manifold, \ince the ma~' movement ;, growing and 
pohtical awakening \preadmg t<> new 'trala. new ~ection~ and 
new area~. 

(II) Between the Th:rd mu/ Fourth rrmxrt'\H'S" Thi' wa~ the 
~tage 1•1 which the ta'k.' of f{'\tatmg the fundamcnta1' of 
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organisation in the light of the new situation was fulfilled and the 
Party should, therefore, have made a big headway but did not do 
so "because the Central leadership was politically divided and its 
work paralysed" (as was stated in the Report presented to the 
Fourth Congress). 

(iii) Between Pa/ghat and Amritsar: This was the state in which 
the political division W..lS overcome and, therefore, there was full 
justification to expect the Pctrty to register an immense growth 
through the implementation in practice of the principles restated 
and applied to new conditions in the earlier pha~es, hut in which 
actuaJly there was no improvement at all. 

(iv) Amril.mr to Vija_\"K"ada: In thi~ stage. as has been explained 
in the previou~ chapter, almoM l!very "iingle task laid down at 
Amrit~ar remamed unfulfilled. though the possible argument 
regarding lack of political unification may at best be applied only 
to roughly half of this period, i.e., since the Party get divided on 
tht." India-China border is~ue. 

Tiu~ ~hould he l.'nough to prove that. while political unification 
1s c>.trcmdy important and an es~ential hasis ,.,n which alone 
or~<.mi"iational cohesitm and discipline can be brought about. there 
1s no mechanical correlation betwl.'en the two. The cxistrnce of 
politi<.·al unification need not ncce~sarily reflect it-.df in 
organi,ational cohc~ion and discipline. Tht· latter h~ts to be 
l'nn,cinu:-.ly hrought about by the independent work of creating 
the nccc,,ary guarantee!- that each and every line in the chain of 
orJmni~atmn i~ l'Otmcctcd through unity uf a~tinn which correctly 
rencl·!~ the unity of views. On tht• other hand, there 1· •a be 
nc'"·a~ion' when there i~ no sufficient political unification to be 
mm~formcd into organisational cohesion and discipline; there are 
d1ff ercnt under~tandings and approachc~ to problems which have 
not yet h\!en fully thra!\hed out in order to work t'UI a unified line; 
undl'r thc!-c cin;umstunces, too, difference!\ in understanding and 
approach can llc properly thrashed out and a unified line worked 
nut only if this very process of thrashmg out differences is-carried 
nut within the framework of oqmnisational cohesilln and 
di!\c1plin1.·. 1t wa' this idea that was expressed by the then Central 
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Committee in the Organisational Resolution adopted in March 
1953 when it stated as follows: 

"Political unification is achieved as the result of collective work 
by the Party, through Party unit.'i applying the general line of the 
Party to the given situation and further concretising, amplifying it 
in the course of activity, through constant discussion, criticism 
and self-criticism, through regular review of le~son!l and 
struggles, etc. And for this, strict adherence to Party forms and 
strict discipline are essential." 

It added that differences on many concrete questions .. exist and 
will arise in future also. particularly m view of the rapidly 
developing !)ituation which will pose new problems. They will 
have to resolved-not by glossing over the differences (as 1s very 
often done today) but by sharply formulating them and by mean!\ 
of discussion, by means of principled inner-Party !-ltruggle. But 
principled inner-Party ~truggle, inner-Party struggle that 
strengthens the Party can take place only on the hasi' of 

. observance of Party forms." , 
The correctne~~ of thi~ theoretical propo!-iitmn madt> by the 

C.C. nine years ago, has been amply proved by the practical 
experience of the last nine years when absence of properly 
functioning Party units from top to bottom actually ha!l hampered 
the process of principled inner-Party struggle. For, while it is true 
that our Party has sometime~ tended to glo!)~ over difference~. 
failed to sharply formulate them and to re~olve them by mean!l of 
mner-Party struggle (a~ was stated in the 1953 Central Committee 
Re~olution). appearance of ideological-political difference' and 
effort~ at re~olving them through inner-Party di~cu~~mn ha~. in 
general, failed to acquire the character of .. principled mner-Party 
struggle, and inner-Party struggle that strengthens the Party." 

The reasons are: 
(a) That even when ideological-political is~ue!ri were po~ed they 

were not issue~ concretely po!i.ed as i~sues arising out of and 
generalising the experience of the ma~s of our people. carrymg on 
their daily struggles. It was not in the spirit of "learning from as 
well as teaching' the ma~se'l that we undertook inner-Party 
discussions. The result wa~ that. even though every ideological
politica1 issues that formed the subject-matter of inner-Party 
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discussion was thrown up by the mass movement, the discussion 
was of a type which interests only a small minority of intellectuals 
within the Party. It is significant, in this connection, that although 
serious inner-Party discussions did take place more than once 
during the last 9 years, at no time did the Central Committee or the 
Party Congress undertake a concrete review of the achievements 
and failures of the mass movement led by the Party, particularly 
the trade union anJ kisan movements. Ideological-political 
discu.,sion was thus divorced from the concrete problems of 
policy and practice which the broad mass movement of the 
working people has to face. 

(b) This method of inner-Party struggle did not lead to real 
political unification. For, it did not enable the Party to come to 
c.:ondu~ion~ on the h-.sues posed on the basi~ of the living 
l"xpcnence of the majority of our people who, after alt. are and 
'hould he the final judges of what is correct and what is incorrect. 
D1~~u,Mon. on the other hand. turned out to be as to which 
formulation i~ more correct from an abl-itract theoretical point of 
v1t'\\.. A decision one way or the other in such a struggle between 
two !-.Ct'\ uf formulations would not convince anybody and even 
wh~n decided by a majority. would not lead to lhat unity of will 
which 1s th«: essential pre-requi!\ite for the unity of acuon. 

Cc) Apart from thi!-. non-concrete character of the di!\cu .;ion the 
haclground of the inner-Party struggle was \uch that those who 
re,orted to it failed to obsc!rve Party form!\. A~ a matter of fact. the 
propoMtion made in the 1953 resolution of the Central Committee 
that principled inner-Party strul!gle ··can take place only on the 
haM~ of observance of Party forms .. has remamed on paper. 

J'hc overcoming of these defects m the method of inner-Party 
'truggle il'I of great importance today }lecause only through 
prmcipled mner-Party struggle" can the Party l'otrengthen itself in 
the present-day international situation. As the Moscow Statement 
of the Communist and Workers· Parties ha!\ made it perfectly 
dear. the present is a situation which ·•a determined struggle on 
two fronts-against revisionism which remains the majn danger 
and al!ainst dogmatism and ~ectariani~m .. is called for. Surrounded 
a' the Party is by the manifold form~ of th~ ideological activity of 
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the bourgeoisie, large sections of the Party are bound to be 
affected by revisionist ideas. On the other hand, the existence of 
an extensive area of petty-bourgeois revolt against the ruling class 
is taking up positions of dogmatism and sectarianism. These two 
dangerous distortions of the Marxist-Leninist line of ad.vance 
towards peace, freedom. democracy and sociali!lm are bound to 
man if est themselves in various ways inside the Party. particularly 
since the present international and national situation is so 
complex that new and unexpectl·d development!! may take place 
any time and upset all the calculations earlier made by the Party. It 
is. therefore, idle to imagine a state of such .. political unification" 
will come into existence as does not require inner-Party !ltruggle, 
sometimes taking extremely serious forms. 

This need for an ever-vigilant attitude toward!! ideological
politicaJ questions makes it all the more nece!lsary that the unity 
and discipline of the Party is maintained and preserved at all coM~. 
As the 1953 CC resolution on organisation stated: "To argue that 
as long as 'full political unification' is not achievc:d. one ~hould be 
permitted to violate Party forms, and Party rule,1should be held in 
abeyance or at least 'relaxed'-to argue like thi~ i!l to betray utter 
ignorance of what political unification means and how it is 
achieved in a Communist Party.'' It should be borne m mind that 
anarchistic defiance of Party authority or liberal acqmc,cencc 
towards those who resort to such defiance is a~ alien to Marxism
Leninism as is the bureaucratic suppression of the view!! of the 
rank and file. That i~ why the Moscow Statement of the 
Communist and Workers' Parties point!'I out: 

"Marxist-Leninist Parties regard it as an mvmlable law of their 
activity steadfastly to ob~erve the Leninist ~tandard~ of Party life 
in keepmg with the principle of democratK' centrali,m: they 
consider that they must cherish Party unity like the apple of their 
eye. strictly to adhere to the principle of Party democracy and 
collecti\'e leader!!hip, for they attach, in keeping with the 
organisational principle~ of Leninism, great importance to the 
role of the leading Party bodies in the life of the Party, to work 
indefatigably for the Mrengthening of their bond' w1th the Party 
member~hip and with the hroad ma~!'le!<I of the working people, not 
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to allow the personality cult, which ~hackles ~reative thought and 
initiative of Communi~t~, vigorou~ly to promote the activity of 
Communi~t~ and to em·ourage criticism and self-critich.m in their 
rank~." 

Unfortunately for our Party, we have behind us a heril.tge of 
both form!\ of departure from the Marxii..t-Lcnini~t principlei.., of 
democratic centrali~m. We have behind us the experience of a 
highly l'entralised and hureaucratic leadership which en!-ured an 
apparent unity of the Party from top to bottom, a unity which 
existed only because no initiative wa!-1 permitted to the rank and 
file to raise problems and have democrati'- discussion~ on them. 
We have also the experience of virtual abi..cnce of a central 
leadership which guide!-., direct!-., controls and disciphnes the 
t•ntirc Party-a "itate of affair\ in which there i..; apparently 
ahundant political activity in the form of ••free dii..cussion" of all 
t!o...,UC!o. (not excluding even the moM fundamental tenet!-. of 
Marx1!o.m) hut a d1scu~!olion which doe~ not lead the Party or the 
people anywhere 1'1incc it i"i neither concerned with tht" living 
problem!\ of the people nor 1~ 1t conducted in ~uch a bu~mcss-like 
way a!'I to lead to any practical concluMon!'I. Thl' m11"1fortune 1s 
that, although we have had the experience of both, although we 
have ~ufforcd from both, we have not yet lcarn1o. l prnper h~~!\Ons 
from either, with the result that tht.> trace~ of both the\e are l'ltill 
..,trong among U!o.. 

One of the factor~ contributing to thi~ !oitate of affair' ·val'I the 
hig ~hod. which the entire Party foll when the mi!o.takcs and 
'hortcomingl'I of Stalin in hil'I la!oit da)" wcae unveiled. The~e 
revelations undermined the faith of a large number of Party 
membcrl'I in the international Commum't movement. Idea!\ of 
qm•!o.tioning even what have. for long. been cor .itiered 
unque"itionahle truth~ became the order of the day. Among the 
idea\ that came thu~ to he questioned were the need for the unity 
of thc Party di~ciplinc. democratic centrali~m '"'ith it.;; twin a~pecb 
of democracy and centralism as thl' ~heet anchor of the strength of 
the Party. !oinlidarity of the intematmnal movement, etc. 

The recent Moscow Statement of the Communist and Workers' 
Parties has helped in restoring the halance not only by restating 
and Jpplying 10 the presenr-day conJtt1ons the basic lt'nc::t~ of 
Marxi~m-Lenmism but al'io by pomtmg out the way in \\ihich the 
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ideological-political issues of the international movement are to 
be further discussed and decided: while every national party will 
discuss and decide questions of national importance as a 
Centralised Party in which it is obligatory for the minority to 
submit itself to the majority and for the lower units to ~bmit 
themselves to the higher units, the international relations of the 
world Communist movement are so arranged that "the 
Communist and Workers' Parties hold meetings whenever 
necessary to discuss urgent problems" and otherwise maintain 
the unity of the international movement. This would give us a 
clear perspective of the way in which the world Communi~t 
movement is growing and is arranging it~ affair~. Thi~ new 
conception of the unity of the world movement together with the 
new inspiring perspective of a grand march forward mapped out 
by the Moscow Statement, should help us a good deal in 
overcoming the consequence~ of the shocks felt by u' after the 
Twentieth Congres,.. 

However, there are certain concrete problems which we have to 
tackle if the new opportunity that has thus opened out before U!> i' 
to be fully grasped. For the difficulties that we arc today facing arc 
the result not only of the shake up that the international 
Communist movement received when the m1~takes and 
shortcoming~ of Comrade Stalin were revealed. Our difficult1el'I 
had actually started much earlier. They had, in fact, ~tarted at the 
time of the inner-Party 'truggle which Marted in the po,.t-Second 
World War period. The change of political line and of political 
leadership that took place first in J 948, then in 1950 and again in 
1951-52 have all left their traces in our Party, both in the form~ of 
different underMandings as well as of the heritage of the 
organi~ational mea.~ures •aken at the time of one or another 
change. We have to overcome the consequence~ of all the'ie, have 

• to get a unified unden-tanding on the harmful con!'lequcnce~ of one 
or a~other political line or organisational measure adopted hy the 
Party leadership at one time or the other. 

This was e~sentially the ta4'k laid down by the Amritsar 
Congress when 1t called on the new National Council to make a 
beginning in the direction of writing a Party hi\tory. Th1!-t would. 
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of course, take time and cannot he expected to be finished even 
before the next Congress meets. There are, however, cenain 
practical issues of Party building which cannot be properly 
discu~sed and clinched unless some of the remnants of these old 
political understandings or old organisational measures are 
touched upon. We would, therefore. try in the following pages to 
deal with the most important problems of Party organisation 
which have to he tackled today as practical quesions but deal with 
them in relation to the actual position of the leading cadres of the 
Party at the Central Provincial and Distrirt levels. 

V. Rectification Campaign 
The need for what was known in the literature of the 

Commum!-.t Party of China a!-. a ··rectification campaign·· was 
reali,ed hy the Amrit'iar Congre'is: although not using the term 
·•rectification campaign··. the Organisational Resolution adopted 
hy tht! C'ongre..;, c:all{'d on "all units of the Party, especially the 
National Council, Central Executive Committee and the Central 
Secretariat'· to conduct "a campaign of improvement of Pany 
work through proce!ois of 'tudy. critic1!-.m and !-.elf-criticism'' and 
'aul that th1!-. campaign "'!oihould be directed prm .. mly toward~ the 
m ercommg of mdividuali ... m. restoration of discipline, bridging 
the gulf between word and deed and strengthen the '-'l•illradely 
rdatu.m!-1." 

~uch J campaign i'i all the more neces~ary now than it wa~ three 
years ago. The virtual failure of the National Council, the Central 
Ext!cutivc Committee and the Central Secr~tariat to carry out any 
of the tash a..;signed to them by the Party Congress makes it all 
the more necessary to tum the torch of criticism and self-c11llt. ism 
toward~ tht• Party a!-. a whole and towards its leading cadres in 
particular, with a view 10 tmpnwing the work of the entire Party. 

Thi~. ho\\tcver. cannot he done.a unless the shortcomings and 
wcakn~l'i!oie\ of the Party which, in the word!\ of the Organisational 
Rt•'iolution of the Amritsar Congress ··art' the product of 
continued ne~lect of the fundamental principles !Jf Party 
organi~ation" are related to the ideological-political roots from 
which thi~ "neglect of the fundamental principles of political 
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organisation" arose. In other words, it is necessary to go back to 
the conditions in which the fundamental principles of Party 
organisation began to be neglected. 

The beginning of this neglect should be traced to the days of the 
1950-1951 inner-Party struggle when the fundamental principlei, 
of democratic centralism received a rude shock from the reahsation 
of the harmful consequences of the bureaucratic distort1on!-i of the 
earlier period. Not only did Party ranks realii,e that implicit faith 
in Party leadership and blind obedience to it~ direct1ve!oi would 
weaken. rather than strengthen. the Party. Not only did they 
realise that the principles of internal democracy laid down m the 
Party Con~titution were meant to be exercised and not to be 
allowed to remain on paper. At the same time, imt1ative wa' taken 
by leading cadres, both at the Party Centre and m the vanous 
State~. to coni,ciously defy all the prmciples of democrat"' 
centralism. Dii,obedience of the Party Centre. virtual 
establishment of a parallel Centre. mdcpendent circulation of 
documents by tho~e who were not competent ~ do ~o under the 
Party Constitution-the!-ie and other form~ of neglectmg the 
fundamental principle of Party organi~atmn. 1.e., democratic 
centralism, became the order of the day. 

These development~ took place m the background of a k.een 
ideological-poliucal ~truggle. It wa~ m the name of combatmE? an 
extremely harmful poliucal hne, m the name of f1ghtmg for a 
correct political line, that the Party Centre (which wa~ conMdcred 
by some comrades to be pur!-iuing an mcorrect line) wa~ defo:d. 
Soon, however, the tendency to ignore the role of ccntrali~ed 

leadership began to grow stronger even amcng tho!oie who did not 
have !terioui, political difference!oi with the leader~h1p of the time. 
That wai, why ··The full rei,toration of Party fo1 m!oi and 
enforcement of di!oicipline·· was mentioned in the I 953 C.C. 
resolution as an urgent ta~k. The re~olution went on to outline 
basis on which democratic centrahi,m 1i, to be properly under!oitood 
and applied in ~uch a way that, while the leading comtmttee!oi of 
the Party, Central and Provmc1al Committees, are able to .. help 
lower units with concrete political lead, prompt .!!Jogans and 
~olutions of difficultie~. coordinate and guide work.. mtcrvcn~ 
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wht:re necessary", this help and guidance should be rendered with 
the object of developing the initiative of the lower committees. It 
was thus that, it was pointed out, the twin dangers of restoration of 
the old bureaucratic centralism and of the continuing of the 
violation of forms can be avoided. 

The~e ideas of tht: 1953 C.C. Resolution on organisation have 
formally continued to guide the activitie~ of the Party. At every 
Party Congress since then, emphasis was laid on the need for "a 
~trong Party Centre"-a Party Centre which will, on the one hand, 
foster the initiative of lower committees, while on the other hand, 
effectively coordinate, guide and lead them in their activitie~. 
Thi~. however, ha~ remained on paper, as we have !'leen earlier. 
Party Congre~!'les have succe~~ively taken place at which the 
leaderstnp admit!-1 its failure; yet it i' re-elected with the injum:tion 
that the mi~take of the pa!-.t should be rectified and a ~trong Centre 
,ct up. If thi~ tragic ~tory 1s not to he repeated again, an effort 
'hould be made at thi~ Congre~!!. to find out the ideological
poht1cal reason~ why not only did the leadership fail again and 
agam but why the l\ame leader~hip wa~ agam and again re-elected 
by the delegates. 

The ideological-political root~ of the negle"l ot such correct 
prmciplel-1 of Party organi~auon al-I wer<.' laid down in successive 
Party document' since I 953 can be found in the new ' hjective 
conditions that arose in our country smce I <>52. This, 1l may be 
recalled, i!!. the period when the Party !-.ecured large number of 
!-.eats in the Central Parliament and in State Legislatures with the 
con~cquent opportunity to function as an open Party recofnised a~ 
the leading Party of Oppo!-.ition. 
A~ the 1953 C.C. Re~olution on organisation !laia The 

CommuniM Party i~ looked upon today a!o. the spearhead of the 
democratic opposition to th~ Congress. a!-. the vanguard of the 
l-itruggfo again~t the Government a!I the unifier of the democratic 
forces. It ha!-. alrt>ady acquired a key po~ition m the political life of 
the country. In recent months, the Left Sociahst Group, the UP 
RSP and a section of the Kamgar Kisan Part}' have j~ined the 
Party, thcrehy considen1bly strengthening the Communi~• 
movement and the position of the Party. Large numbers from the 
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Socialist Party and followers of the Congress have joined the 
Party, many more want to join. There is a big swing towards the 
Communist Party, and the Party has acquired great prestige and 
authority among the masses. It is already a major force." 

This provided new opportunities for the Party to grow. h could 
go among the people and mobilise them and unite them on the 
basis of a concrete programme of defence of their interests and 
prepare them for the struggle for basic social transformations. It, 
however, involved the difficult task of mastering various forms of 
activity, parliamentary and extra-parliamentary. It required the re
education and training of all the old member~ of the Party in order 
that effective parliamentarians, competent administrdtorl\ of local 
bodies, innumerable agitators and joumalil\t!'I who have re
educated themselves to deal with the concrete problems of the 
mass movement in new condition!\, ever-growing number of 
competent cadres to man the mass orgaml\atmns, etc. etc. It also 
involved the education of the tens of thou!\ands of new member!\ 
being enrolled into the Party and making them/Cal Boll\hevikl\. It 
involved consistent and continuou!oi struggle agamM varmul\ form!'I 
of corruption which are bound to make their appearance in the 
prevalent atmosphere of parliamentarism if th~ leader,hip and thl· 
ranks of the Party are not vigilant. In other words. the very growth 
and expansion of the Party, the very po,,ibility of ib becoming 
the leading Party of Opposition in the Centr,il Parliament and the 
State Legh~tatures, made it all the more nece!\~ary for 1t to master 
the art of combining the parliamentary with extra-parliamentary 
forms of ~truggle so that, on the one hand, it~ parliamentary 
activities may help and \trengthen it!oi extra-parliamentary activity, 
while the latter helps it to increa~ its parliamentary representa
tion al\ well as to give -.;trength and !.U~tenance to the activities of 
its parliamentarians. 

Such an attitude wa~. however, lacking. On the other hand. the 
very fact that the Party suddenly found it~elf m the mle of the 
leading Party of Opposition m the Central Parliament with the 
near pos-.;ibility of its sharing power in one of the two State 
Legi!-ilature~ (as in Travancore-Cochin and Madras in 1952) in a 
way helped the creation of Parliamentarv illu'lons inside the 
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Party. Although nowhere stated in so many words, the practice of 
the leading committees and cadres of the Party came to be one of 
belief in the efficacy of the bourgeois Parliament and 
constitutional forms of struggle as the sole means of winning the 
i;onfidcnce of the people. Ideas of a slow but sure growth of 
Socialist ideas among the people and, therefore, of the possibility 
opened out before thf" Communist Party to slowly but surely 
replace the Congre~s liovemments by a combination of Leftist 
Parties and elements in the country came to dominate the thinking 
and activitic~ of the Party. This led to a gr.tdual shift of emphaliiis 
from ma~s work to Parliamentary work as the main activity of the 
Party. It in its tum led to a slow change in the outlook in the 
leader~ and cadres of the Party to their own life and work. 

Another factor which helped and further accentuated the 
weaknc,,t."~ of the Party i~ the extremely un-CommuniMk social 
compu~ition of Party leader~hip at all levels. the Central and 
Pruvmctal leaderships in particular. While it was inevitable in the 
'tagl!l\ of the formation and initial growth of the Party for 
mtdlectual~ coming from the bourgems and petty-bourgeois 
'oc1al l\trdta dominating in the compo~ition of tht.. Party. the 
further growth of the Party, it~ expansion into th~ working clasl'I 
and pea~antry, the accc~~ion of itl'I strength by the recruitment of 
large numbers of working cla~s and kisan militant'i 'hou . .I have 
led to rapid promotion of these working clas!>. and ki~an militants 
into Party leaders ~o much l\O that, after a few years. a good chunk 
of even the Central leader~hip should consi!-it of cadres drawn 
from these two clas~es. Unfonunately, however, the development 
of the Party has been such that, till this very day. the entire 
cffrctive leadership of the Pany at the Centre a1i. ~ the 
overwhelming majority of cadres conl'ltituting State leadership~ in 
mo\t States are drawn from among the intellectuals who have 
their social origin in the petty-bourgcoi~ie, bourgeoisie and 
landlords. The Party has not so far formulated may effective policy 
of building its cadres. a policy which, on the one hand, absorbs 
and makes maximum utilisati1.ln of all the intellectuals who 
come toward~ it and which. on the other hand, ensur~s that a 
sufficiently high percentage of leading cadres at all level!\ are 
drawn from the working rlass and the peasantry. 
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It was the cumulative re~ult of all this factors the legacies of 
inner-Party struggle, beginning with 1947-48; the Parliamentary 
illusions generated by the new opportunities opened out before 
the Party which was able for the first time to function not ooly as 
a legal party but as the leading opposition party on a national 
~cale; and the extremely weak clas!!. composition of the Party 
leadership that led to-

(i) The particular type of ··free and frank di!!.CU!ismn .. --the type 
that did not acquire the character of free. busines!!.-like and 
principled discu!ilsion of problem~ thrown up by the revolutionary 
movement but became ~cholastic debate~ on ab"tract que~t1011' 
drawn from text-books and thu~ havmg very little relevance to the 
thoughts. feelings and sent1menb of the majonty of the common 
people: 

(ii) The habit of considenng one's own vie\\<~ a~ ~upenor to 
tho~e of otheTh, refusmg not only to be convinced in argument hut 
also to submit to the dec1~mn of the maJorny. fa11ing to carry out 
the task~ a~signed by one·!\ own and by higher unit~ of the Party. 
etc. etc.: 

(iii) Such a pattern of pohtu:al work a!\ neglected the ta~" of 
building the ma~s organi..,ation' of the indu..,trial and agricultural 
workers of the entire.pea!\antry, of the vam>U!\ 'trata of the middle 
classe~. of the opprc~scd ~cctmn' of 'ociety. 'uch ac., 'cheduled 
and backward caste!-., relig1ou~ minoritiec., Jnd woman, etc. hut 
looked upon general political agitation and election campaign~ a-, 
the sole form of political act1v1ty; 

(iv) The neglect of the ta!\k of the Party building a?o1 thc key ta!-lk. 
failure in the fulfilment of which wall make nugatory of all the 
ac:hievements that may be rcg1~tercd by the Party m the cour!\e of 
it~ activity. 

All the~e element~ of weakne\..,ec., manifec.,ted themselve~ in the 
cadre!-1 of the leading bodie,, with the: re~ult that ind1v1duah~m in 
it!! crude?o1t form prevented the collective functioning of the 
Central leader~h1p itself. 

Only 1f the~e ideological-pohtical root' of th~ c.,hortcommg~ 
and we .i...nes~e' of the Party arc realised: only if a "u~tained and 
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systematic assault is made against the Parliamentary
constitutional illusions that have been generated and against the 
anti-Party habits that have acquired deep roots in the Party "ince 
the days of the J 950-51 inner-Party struggle: only if the Party's 
face is turned to the working class and peasant masses; only if the 
intellectual elements that come into the Party are so educated as to 
tum themselves toward" the working class and peasantry; only if 
the neglect of the task of building the Party as an independent task 
i!-1 exposed as a manifestation of the anti-proletarian trend trying to 
di"arm, weaken and disrupt the Party as the vanguard of the 
working clasl\: only if it is realised that all these arc present in the 
Central leadership it"elf: only then can individualism, lack of 
cfr'ldpline. the gulf ht."twccn word and deed. Jack of comradely 
n.·lation!-1 in the Party. etc. can be expo~cd a!'I manifestations of 
alien trend!- in the Party and liquidated. 

Such a task would have been undertaken by the Party at the 
Amrit,ar Congre~s if only it had taken !'lcnous note of the warning 
~· vcn in the 12 Parties Declaration of 1957 which had ~lated: 
'The revisionist~ try to kill the revolutionary !'lpirit of Marxism. to 
undermine faith in !'locialism among the worki• ~ class a11d the 
working pcoplt:' in general. They den} the historical necessity for 
a proletarian revolution and the dictatorship of the pre letariat 
during the period of mm,ition. Prom capitalislll to ~ocialis11. deny 
thl' lc·adinK roi<• t~/'thc Mar.\ist-Lt·nini.'it Pan,·. 1cject the principle:-. 
of proh•tarian intl•mationalism and 'all for rejt.•ctimz t~f' the 
l.mini.rrt prindples of Party or.r:amsarion and. ahm•t• all. of 
dc•mocratic cn1tmli.w11. jor tran.~fc>mrmK th<• Commwri.,·t Panv 
/mn• a militcmr re\'o/mimzan· or~mrisation into .~ome I\·• I of 

• "' I • 

clt'lmting .\Oci<'I\'. The expt•rience of the international Communist 
movement shows that re.w/1111• tl<ft•nct' bv the Com1mmist mu/ 
"4Jrkt11 s' J>artit•J <~/'the Mm:rist-/.R11i11i.\·t unity t~l t/rt:ir ranks mul 
the hw111i111< t~f .f'f.1ctio11s mu/ gm11p.,· ,,·apping tlrat unit)' is a 
rt'</llisitt• for .,·w·ct•s.~fitl .mlutwn <~/' tlrt• ra.d.' of the Socialist 
rt·\'olution fur building socialism and Communi"m:· (emphasis 
added) ' 

The present Congr~s:-. ,hould. therefore!. give a stirring call to 
thl' entire Party to undertake a mercileM .. expo:-.ure of all furms of 
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revisionism in the field of Party organisation which expres!t 
themselves in the denial of the importance of the basic task of 
building mass organisations; in refusing to look upon the task of 
Party building as an independent revolutionary task; in 
disregarding the basic Marxist-Leninist concept that the strength 
of the working people lies in the unity and discipline shown by the 
Party of the working class: in counterposing the mutually 
supplementary principles of inner-Party democracy and the 
highly centralised Party organisation; in Party members 
individually or in groups putting himself or themselves above the 
rest and thus rejecting the principles of the minority submitting 
itself to the majority, the lower umt to the higher unit and the 
individual to the unit, etc. 

There are also certain manifestations of dogmatism and 
sectarianism in the field of organisation. One manifestation of th1~ 
has already been noted in the beginning of this report-
sectarianism in the field of enrolment of Party member,. It al1'o 
manifest!t itself in that approach to Party otgamsation which 
confines the political and organi!tational activitie1' of the Pany 
into small circles of Party members and sympathi~er~. It fails to 
note that our own Party's work among the variou!t section1' of the 
people, the rapid di~integratton of the Congress and other political 
parties and, above all, the gigantic growth of the world sociali~t 
camp headed by the Soviet Union-all these have helped to create 
a mass basis for our party'!\ work in which it i1' po~siblc for the 
Party to draw not thousand!!, not even ten1' of thousands, but 
millions into organi!ted political activity. Party education, Party 
journals and publications, mas~ organisations led by the Party
all these have to be orgamsed to cater to the need of rai!\ing the 
consciousnes!t of and drawing into activity, these milhon!t. 
Dogmatism and sectarianism, however, refuses to take advantage 
of such ever-widening opportunities and would confine the Party 
to narrow circles. 

The struggle against revisionism, dogmatism and sectarianism 
in the field of organisation has naturally to be waged neither in 
the abstract nor in terms of certain theoretical formulation~ 

made by this or that comrade. It has to be waged in the actual 
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pto~c'' of the poht1cdl dnd orgdnl\dtmn,11 work m which every 
111J1\.1dudl dnd umt of th~ Pctrty I\ to be engJged from ddy-to-dc1.y 
.mJ from l"i\UC to l''l"iUC It l"i \\dged h.\\u..dlly by Ccllh umt 

.. ,,1gnmg 1ob' to c.u.h of 1t' membe1' .it cve1y meetmg dnd 

"hcl.kmg on the fulfilment of thc'c Job' J\\l~ned dt one mcetmg 
hy v. J) of J report mJde ell the next meet mg thl! higher Jnd lower 

tm1t' 1cp01tmg on then Job' to .and l-hed.mg on the wmk l.drned 

lllll h\ one to othc1 It " thl\ pnKe'' of um,t.mt l.hcd. up on the 
v.01k of md1\1duJ1' dlld unit' m 1mpleme11tmg the l.Ollclll\el} 

~mkcd out dCl.l\IOll\ th.at·thc 'hmtl.ommg' Jnd v..edkne"c' 
mcnt1011cd dhO\c l.J.n hl' me1lome 

We 'hnnld no\\ t.ikc up the quc,llon of \\ h.it p1c1..1'c t.i'k' die to 
hl' tulhllcd h) the lc.idcP.h1p to he clcl.tcd now .and fum .. t10n 

bdv.ccn llll\\ dlld ttu next C'ong1c" In dmng: 'C..' 1t 'hould be 
hmnl m mmd th.at the pc110J bctv.een now Jnd the nc\t Cong1c'' 

\\111 mo,tly he OllllJlll'U hv the genc1Jl dcltlCm' .\II the .1l.l1\ n1c' 
of th1.. P.alt\' hy v...ay of PJrt) hmldmg 1h.a111ng 1t' .lltl\1t1c' m the 
t1J.d1.. unu.m,. k1,.an '.ahhJ' .md other mJ'' mg.am\..ttlom) v.. 111 hJ\C 
to he 011entt>d hrn .• ud' moh1h,mg the entire P.1rt\ .md the ffid'\C\ 
tor dcllion' popnlJ.11,mg the clel.101.tl p1og1.1111me of the PJlly 

.md "imung .alhe' fo1 1t. for mmg united hont' v. hcnevcr Jmi \\Jth 
\\honN11.. \Cl po"1hk hmldmg up the llClC\\cllV mg..tm\.tUon to 

'Lt.Ute fm the PJll} .t, high J. peruntJgL l't \Ole' polled. .. , v.cll d' 

thl numhe1 of \l"Jl' m P.11 h.uncnt ..tnd m the St.ite Leg1,l.ttu1c,, 
l tc.. Wh1k the P.ut} v..111 n.atu1Jllv l.l'nc..c1111.itc u ... Jttcntmn on 

thc\t~ t.i'"-' of 'illl1..t•"ful clctt1onec1111g wmk the (enll.i1 11d 
,t,1ll. lc.1Jel\h1p' of the PJll} 'huuld de\ l\C \\Id)' ..tnd me.m' for 
l OIN>hd.itmg J\ mul.h of the re,ult' of the".' Jl.ll\. tt1c' J' po,,1blc 

mto l.Onuete Jnd pc1 m.incnt gJm' to the h.i,1c.. l.t\k' ot P..trty 
hu1khng \tKh .t\ l.1rgc1 ,md more \ldhlc tm.a111..1JI r~\ouiu~' fo1 the 

P.u ty. beth~• ,mli moic orgJm,ed '} 'tl·m of l Jul.Jtmg P.irty 

llll'mhe1' .and nnht.int,. mo1c ex.h~"'''e ,,tie' of Pdrt) htc,1.ttmc, 
11101c cfht 1cn1 tunl.llonmg of Pdrty umt' Jt cill level\. more 

l Xten\1\c enrolment of Pctrt} mcmbe1' Jnd muc..h b1ggc1 ctnd rn01e 

01~.m"cli dCt\\ll} ot the P.uty mcmh\!r' m'tde the m.i'' 
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organisations. It is to thi!oo end that certain general directives 
and tasks for the Central leadership and for the Party as a whole 
are given below: 

(I) Education 
A permanent Ceutral or permanent State School~ will not be 

po!oosible till after general elect10n' 'mce all umtio. and active 
cadreio. of the Party will he 1mmer~ed in clecuon act1vitie,. ft i,. 
however. neces!ilary immediately to have at the Party Centre a 
regular depcutmellt of Part\' Edm·mw11 which will collect materml 
about and coordinate the activitie!I of lowt"r Party umt' in the 
matter of Part}' education The dl'partmcnt 'hould. however. hdp 

the State . Committee' to have C\ cning c,lur'c' mtcnded to 

familiari!iie new recrutt' with the h1'lOI) of the mtcrnat1011al 
movement, the '-"<>ntent of the Mo!ii(.'O"' Statement and of thl· 

document~ of thi' Congrc"' and finally. the l}it'1c prmc1ple' and 
the concrete prO\ 1sion' of the P.irty Con,t1tuuon. The cour'c 
io.hould be io.o prepared that they can be g1\en both to new recruit' 
who have been already taken mto the Part). J' well a' to the 
militant' ~ympathi,er' who h<avc not yet JOmt.'d thl' Part}'. the 
objective bemg to give them a ha'"'" idea rcgardmf!: what the Part) 
iio. and io.tand!-1 for. 

The effort 'hould be to give th1' cour\c of trammg to a' hig a 
chunk of clect1oncenng act1vl' .. t'\ a' po.,..iblt.' \O that the level of 
their political under1..tandmg may he rai,cd <Among the ne\\ 

recruiti-.. may al~o be included tho'e who ha\c for long been m thl' 
Pany but who have not had any type of 'choolin!t whal'>oc.~ver). 

Another joh to be undertaken m thi~ period wuh a view to ir' 

being u\ed after the l!eneral etectionc. i' the preparation of ~imple 

cour'>e' of 7 to \0 \e%onc,. on the fo\\ow1ng 'uhjcct'> 
\. Mani\·t Philosophy (including the Dtalecticul method. it' 

appl1':ation to \OCiery and lht' 'idcnce of thought). 
2. PfJlitical }.{·mu1111y <d Morri.mt. 

3. ~arxi~r Theof")' oj Srau• mul Re\•olurim1. tog.ether with th~ 
\\".:or~ of Rcvo\utionacy 'tratcg~ an'1 \al.tic~. 
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4. HistCJry of the Indian Fret•dom Movement and, a~ part of it, 
of the Indian working class movement, of ~ocialism and 
Communism. 

5. Hi.1tWry of the International ~Jrking Class Movement. 
6. lli.\tory of the Prohll'm~• of the Trade Union Movement. 
7. History and Problems of the Kisan Mm•ement. 
8. Principll's of Party Or!(tllli.1taticm. 
Arrangemenb should also be made for translating into and 

publication in all the Indian language~ of the Soviet text-book 
··Fundamental Problem~ of Marxi!'lm-Lenini!'lm" for use in schools 
after the general election~. 
Th~ ohject of tlw preparation of the above text-books is to 

facilitate the \tarting of permanent ~chool~ either at the State or 
d1,trict level~ ~o that a continuing 'trcam of Party member!\ may 
be cdu~alcd m the fundamental"' of Marx1~m and that thi~ training 
may hecome a routine work of the Party. 

Special 'chool!'I \hould al!'lo be run for Party activi~b workmg 
lll l'<u.:h of the ma'~ organi ... atmn!'I. The objective of the!'le courses 
"'lll>Uld be not only to enable them to ma~ter the "'1 of running the 
ma'"' orgam ... at10n!'I but ah.o to enable them to cany out the ta~k of 
poht1cJli!'ling the ma!'l'c~ orgam!!>cd m thc'c ma!'!' organi~a ions. It 
... 110uld, h~'1dc~. give the theoretical baMs of the 11npJrtance 
.1ttac.:heJ to th\! ta!'lk of bmldmg ma~' orgamsations. 

Sc.:hool' !'!hould also be nm for functionarie:-. of tbfferent lt>vels 
nf the Pm1y organisation such a!> Group leader, Branch Secretary 
and A~:-.ll\lant Secretary, member"' and Secn•tanc~ of lntcrmcd1att• 
unit, and d1~trict organi~atfons, etc. 

Other forms of orgam~mg Party e!ducauon. such a~ the 
01gani1i,ation of a pl!rmanent Central Party St:hooJ. the starting 
of correspondence course~. etc. can be con~idered after some 
expcru:m:e i~ gamed in carrymg out the abo\·~-m~nlioned ta~\..~. 

( 11) Al'tivisation of tht• Whole Party . 
Party ~ducation. however, is not a matter of mer~ly running 

'chool!-i citht:r permanent or ~hort-t.:nn. Education of the Party 
member~ aud cadr~s doc'l'I. after a\\, involve the be\g.h\emng o\' 
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their political consciousness: improving the content of their 
theoretical understanding: enriching their practical experience 
and giving it a theoretical form: doing away with all that i~ anti
party and anti-proletarian in their thinking. outlook and pm,·ticc. 
All this can be done only if they are drawn into active political 
life. made to participate in the day-to-day activity of the Party, 
drawn into the di~cuss1on of the problem!oi of the mas~ movement 
which are thrown up every day. review of l-itruggles and 
campaigns led by the Party, etc. Such a proce'~ of education 
through activity. discussion and review of the work done by the 
Party require~ the regular and uninterrupted organised activity of 
the Party from top to bottom. 

As has been mentioned earlier. thi' aspect of Party building i~ 
extremely weak today. It will not be an exaggeration to say that, 
for the majority of Party unit~ there i' no activity except when 
there i~ ~ome campaign like election' or !-itrugftlc': even when 
such campaigns or struggles are led hy the Partl}i. not mconsidcr
able l-iection of the Party member' il-i found to be inactive. Thi' i' a 
1i1tuation far from what 1s env1~agcd in the principle~ of Party 
organisation, according to which the Party 'hould at all time~ he 
active among the people, li~tenmg to their vicw!ii, giving proper 
shape to them and thus leading and guidmg them in their daily 
struggle~ and activit1es. 

If an improvement i~ to be rcg1,tered m th1' direction !-it!vcral 
concrete measure~ have to be taken. But before outlining the\e 
concrete measures, it ~hould he pointed out that the activi~ation of 
the 17 State units of the Party functioning under the Central 
leader~hip, several district unit' functionmg under each State 
leadership, several intennediate unit~ and branches under each 
district leadership and. above all, over 2 lakh of individual~ 
organised in the Party ali a whole cannor be guaranteed 1f it i~ 

expected that they will ~pontaneou~ly become active. Their 
activisation and that, too, activi,at1on under a common plan of 
action and with a common direction, i' po~sible without an 
apparat•1s which functions from top to bottom and which sees to it 
that. wh:I .. there is the utmo!iit pos,ible degree of decentralisation 
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and initiative for the local units, the activities of these local units, 
a11d of individual member~ constituting them, are properly 
coordinated and dircded toward~ the common objective set by 
the Centre. 

Now the que~tion arises: can the whole of the Central 
leadership or the provincial leaden.hip or the di~trict leadership 
take the place of thi!ol apparatus that ensure!-. the activisation and 
checks up on the activity of these ten~ of thousands of Party 
mcmhcr'\, thou~ands of Party branches, hundreds of intenncdiate 
unih. ~cores of district unit~ and over a dozen State unit~ of 
the Party'! They obviou!ooly cannot, bccau~e their hand~ are full 
with a numhcr of job'~ the concrete guidance to and the checking 
up on thl' \\ ork of Party unit~ and Party mcmherli (l'xcept in a very 
general w<1y) can hardly be done by the~e leading committees a!oo a 
whole. who..,c altl'nt10n will have to he directed toward' more 
gcnl·ral ta~i... .... It i~ at the ~ame time obv1ou' that thi.., apparatus 
'houlc.J be part of and function under the~c leadmg committee~. 

It 1' from tht!- con..,.deration that \H' make th~ following 
'uggc~lton' to be tnec.J to begin with M> that the l'Xpencnce of 
work on tlu~ lmc ~an be reviewed at the ne>.t P .. ·~ <.. 'ongn!'!-: 

( 1) Thl·rc ~houlJ he an Orgam,atton Depurtment at the Party 
Ccntrl' with one of thl' Secrctanl's as head and fou1 •>r five 
mcn1bcr~ of the National Coum.:11 who'r 1ub it wila be to 
l'Ollcct1vcly !ootudy the expencncc of act1vi~mg the Party at all 
lcveb. They ~hould ~o arrange their work that one of them attends 
every meeting of thl· State Executive Comrmttee and of the State 
Council. Th.:y ~hould ~o divide thcll" work that e.ich -will 
~i1t·c1ahsl· h11n11clf in the problem~ of a group of State~. au,·11d to 
letter~ received from all Party unit~ and Party members from those 
State~. call for rl•pons and "iend an..,wcr~ to the State and Dil-ltrict 

( 'ommittee!oo, etc:. 
(ii) One of tht· ta'k.., of the Orgamsation 0\!partmcnt should be 

to run an in11t'r-Part\' Jm.mwl which will help the exchange of 
expl•ricnce and the posing of organisational problems. I! may be 
mentioned in thill '-'onncction that one of the reasons for the 
perpetual complaint ()f n1m-receipt l>f repo11~ from the States is 
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that there is no faith on the part of the State leaderships that the 
problems posed by them will be given the attention due to them. 
Once it is known that not only are they attended to. but the Centre 
helps the exchange of experience between Party members in one 
State or district and another. the reason for complaint on this score 
will be considerably reduced. 

(iii) It goes without saying that. at every meeting of the Central 
Executive Committee and the National Council, the 01ganisation 
Department will have to present a report on the state of the Party 
as it is able to learn from the reports received and from the visits 
of its members to States as well a~ posing problems before the 
Central Executive Committee and National Council for their 
decision. 

(iv) A similar Organisation Department (of course, with 
necessary modifications) should be set up in alt the major 
provinces. There is no ~ense in setting up !'IUch 'ieparate 
departments in provinces where both the Party mcmher~hip and 
the number of lower units of the Party i!oo 'relatively ~malt. 
(Incidentally. it may be mentioned that it is ridiculou" to apply the 
same yardstick to all the State unit!i.. as i"\ unfortunately done in 
the present Constitution of the Party; it is fantastic. for example, 
that States like Gujarat with le~s than 1.000 Party member!\ should 
have ''A Secretariat of 7 or 9" not le~~ than 7 ·-while 1t ii\ difficult 
for them to have even a State Executive of more than 7 or 9.) In 
any ca~e. the Party Congress ~hould not bind the Central or State 
leaderships tb the setting up of this department for all the State': 
this ~hould be left for future discu'\sion between the Central and 
State Jeader~hips. It should, however, be made clear that there 
!\hould be some mechanism at the State level al\o which will look 
after the work of activising and guiding the work of the entire 
Party; it may be one mc:mher or a Department or whatever other 
mechanism is found suitable. 

(v) At the District and Intermediate unir levels, too, 

appropriate arrangements should be made to see that the activities 
of units workmg in thetr respective jurisdictions are checked up, 
coordinated and properly guided. 
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(vi) As for the Branch. the provision in the Party Constitution 
regarding the division of the Branch into groups of convenient 
~ize should be enforced. II !thould be the re!t1>0nsibility of the 
Group to function a" a unit in allocating jobs to ib members, 
checking up on their fulfilment and reporting on it to the Branch 
a~ a whole. The Group leader ~hould, therefore, be a competent 
and capable comrade who is able to inspire and activise all the 
membcr!-1 of the Group!-1 It il\ for the Group a!t a whole, functioning. 
through its leader. to take quota~ for it!tclf when the Branch 
hold~ it~ meeting. a~ well a~ to Repon on the fulfilment of 
thc~e quota!t. 

Without ~uch a !'lystcm of constant a~l\ignment of quotci~ and 
checking up on their fulfilment. hcginnmg with the Group and 
B1 anch and ~omg up to the h1ghcl\t unit of the Party, the 
,u.:U\'l' .. atmn of the entire Party cannot be guaranteed. Such a 
') ... 11.•rn (lf fixing and check.mg on fulfilment of imhvidual quotal\ 
hy lhc umt.., and unit quotal\ hy the higher unil~ alone will 
~narantcc ~uccc,~ful struggle againM ind1v1duali'm and for 
ll''tnratmn of di~c1plmc. 

(iii) Question of Three-Tier OrRanisation 

Tiu' ral\c~ the que!tt1on a~ to whdhcr the replacement of the 
Cl'll hy the branch, the Di~trict. Provincial and """entral 
Committee' hy the rc~pective Councib ha.., bcl!n curred. It i~ 
ohvrou' that big branche~ having ~core~ of member' ( ~ometime!t 
gnmg eH~n up to 100 members or more) and Councils ha\'ing 
up to IO I member~ ha\'e proved to be rather unwieldy bodic!-, 1f 
they arc to do all the job~ which were expe~ted to he done 
fo1 merly by the cdh and committcc!'I. Suggestllln~ arc, tht .• 1f•re. 
">Onll'llmc~ made that thi!\ new !tystcm of Branches and ('ouncib 
ht.• gi\cn up and the Group!'I and the Executive Committees be 
made the primary and the leading units of the Part). 

We are of the opinion that thi~ is a wrong ~ugge!'ltion. The 
formation of Branches and ofbig~erCouncib ".i~. in our opinion. 
a \..'Orrt:ct !ttep. It confonns to the changed character. the mass 
character, of our Party: nnly in this wa) can the growin~ leaders 
of tht.• Party at all level~ lle promoted into leader~ known beyond 
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the confines of their respective areas of work. As for the 
Branch form. it help~ a much more extensive participation of a 
much bigger section of Party member!! at the primary level of 
organisation. 

There i~. however. full justification for the criticism of the way 
in which the new organisational set up has actually functioned. It 
is obvious that. if the Branch is to do all that the cells were 
expected to do previously: if similarly. the Di"trict, State and 
National Council~ are to do all that the former, district. State or 
Central Committees were expected to do, then the arrangement i~ 
~ure to break down, a~ it ha~ broken down. The mi~take. m our 
opinion, was not the formation of the'\e wider and more and more 
representative units. hut shouldering them with '\uch heavy and 
extensive rcspon~ibilitie,. We would, therefore, suggl''t the 
following modifications in the organi~ational '\Ct up laid do\\ n in 
the Party Con~titution adopted at Amnt1.iar. 

(i) While .. the highest organ of the primary unit :-.hall he the 
general hod} meeting~ of the Party Branch" iJ1 en\'i:o.agcd in the 
Constitution. the re,pecti\'e funclloll' of the Branch and Group' 
organi~ed under 1t should be more dearly defined. (Thi' ~hould 
not be done in the Con'ititution 1t~df but ma) he done through 
rule!! framed by the National Council In the former ca~c. if 
experience prove~ the nccc,!\ity for any l:hangc. thl.:' whok· 
Con!ititution will ha\•e to he changed and that at a Party Congrc~'· 
In the latter case, it can be done by the Natmnal Coundl. And. 
after all, in such matter~. a good deal of trial and error will have to 
be pro\'ided for. which cannot be done under a ng1d con,lltution.) 

The function of the Branch, i.e., General Body. 'houlJ be 
confined to the Ji~cusMon of political qul!!)tion~. to thl' hearing of 
report!! of the work done b} the offu.:c-bcan.·r~ and/or Branch 

Committee' a~ well a~ of each group, to the taking of appropriate 
deci!<>ion~ on the ba!<>i\ of !'>uch report~ and a~~1gning ta~k' for each 
group and for the office-bearer~ and/or the Branch Committee. 
The a~signment of ta~k~ to individuals and check up on their 
fulfilment (except by way of report to the Branch a:-. a whole) 
should he left to the group itself. 
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(ii) Similarly. at the District, State and National levels, too, the 
functions should be clearly demarcated as between the Council, 
the Executive and the Secretariat. It may roughly be on the 
following lines: 

(a) The Council'~ function i~ to be confined to-
(i) the discussion of new political developments and 

issue~ of such over-riding importance as can be dealt 
with only hy the mere representative Council and not 
left to the Executive; 

<ii) hearing the report of and taking the dcciloiions on the 
work carried out by the Executive Committee and each 
of it1oo memher1oo, particularly to find out whether and 
how far the joh~ "'~igned to the Executive as a whole 
and to it1oo mdiv1dual memhcr1oo have been carried out: 

Ciii) if, in the view of the Council. the report find~ the work 
either of the hxl!L'Utive a~ a whole or of it'\ individual 
member~ un,at1~factory. remove 'uch member~ from 
their pnMtmn or remo\'e the Executive it!-.elf and elect 
nc\\ mcmhcr' or new Executive. 

Jn otht•r worth. thL· Council i~ to \\iork a~ a t,odv which lap 
Jown hrouJ pohc1c' on general que'ition~ and n!VIC\\l-i the work of 
!he Exccuti\'c. It doc~ not go mto the minute detatl!-. of the nolitical 
.md organi!lational probll.'m' fadng the Part}. 

( h) The ExcL·utivc i!I to function like the 11ld Di~trict. State or 
l ,cntrnl Committee,. 'uh1i:ct to the pofo .. ·y-making and rev1cwmg 
lunc:tum' a~~igneod lo thl.' National Council in the aho\ c 
p.1ragraph. In lllhl'r word!I, they t.tk.c deci~ion!I on day-to-day 
poh11cal .uu.1 orgam~auonal queMion!) which l'lhall be fina~ ;.•rtle'!-1 
r~\ 1l.'wed and reversed by the Council. 

I c > The Secretarial 'hall not haw any function of political 
icadt·r~lup which ,hall i'l' excn.·i!lcd only h) the Executive. In thi' 
'cn!lc, the prc~cnt Exc~uthc ~hall take upon it'ielf all the;: pohtkal 
function~ formerly di,char~cd by the Polit Bureau. One ar~umcnt 
likely to be acJvancc..•d agam't this concept of the Secretariat hcmg 
a purely "joh-doing" hlM.ly with no functions of· pohtkal 
lcadcr,h1p i~ that !lomc Midden poliucal Jcvell'lpmf'nt rnay takt.• 
plaLc and prommnl·c1ncnt' and decision!\ of the Party leader,hip' 
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cannot wait for a full meeting of the Executive. In !-iuch cases. the 
obvious course is to call an emergency meeting of the Ex~utive. 
For, the very idea of forming the Executive was that a Polit 
Bureau of the old type and !-iize cannot di!icharge all the political 
responsibilities assigned to it and it can be discharged only by a 
bigger and more representative body. If this ground is valid (and at 
i!i valid in our view). the price of having such a bigger leading 
body should be paid-arrangements being made for more 
frequent and emergent meetings. As for immediate pronounce
ments to be made. it can be done by the General Secretary or other 
office-bearer!\ of the Party in accordance with the type of iM.ue on 
which a pronouncement is required. Thi~. however. will be purely 
on hi!I individual re!ipon~ibility and shall not bind the Secretariat 
as a whole. 

{d) Thi~ will obviou~ly put an end to the concept of the 
Secretariat a!I a collective unit. Each member of the Secretariat 
has to take pcr!lonal responsihilit)' for carrying out the ta!ik of a 
particular fraction or department and will report to the Exccutiv~ 
which will give each of them specific a''1gn~nts whenever it 
meets and will check up on the fulfilment of thc!ie a!l!\ignmcnt!\ at 
ib next meeting. This arrangement. of course, i!\ hahle to be 
criticised on the ground that there i' no collective functioning 
This i~ not true, !lince the Executive collectively di!ICU\!\Cd the 
work of each and assigns JOb!I. The only difference i' that. in!\tead 
of two collectives, the Secretariat and the Executive, there •~ only 
one collective. that i!I. the Executive. On the other hand th1!\ 
en,ure~ individual responsibility. 

Furthermore, for most of the oftke-bcaren. who arc head' nf 
one department or other. there will be a team of comrade' working 
m the department. For example, the above-mentioned Organi,a
tion Department has one of the Secretariat memher' working with 
four or five member~ of the National Council who together form 
the collective in \O far as that department i' concerned. Similarly 
the Secretariat member who i~ the Editor of the Party organ will 
also function through a collective i.e. the Editorial Board. 

This latter form of collective may not apply to the Secretariats 
at the State level~ much le~~ ~oat the di,trict level. Even in their 
ca~e. howe\'Cr. the collective clement it\ provided by the Executive 
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as a whole, while the individual responsibility and the pos~ibility 
of one being pulled up since one has to make one's own individual 
report to the Executive may be expected to help the combination 
of individual responsibility a~d collective functioning. 

(IV) Division of Functions and Specialisation 
Activh~ation of the entire Party on the above line~ would make 

1t neces~ary to put an end to the pre~ent ~tyle of work, according to 
which there are some Party leaders who are !\Uppo~cd to be 
··all-rounder'". Whether it wa~ correct or not at one stage of the 
Party'!\ hiMory for leaders to try to become jach-of-all-trade!\, it is 
impo!\,iblc, under the present !\Ct up for one to become ma!-iter of 
'cveral aspcct!:oo of Pa1ty leadership !\imultaneously. If !:o.Omebody 
tnc~ to be ~imultaneou!\ly a ma~~ agitator, the functionary of a 
II aJe umon or kh~an !\ahha or other ma~~ orgam~ation, a regular 
l'ontnhutor to the Part)' pre'\~. a writer of pamphlet,, a teacher in 
Party ~choob. a fum:tionary of the Orgam~ation Department of 
the Party, etc. etc. ht.• is likely to fail in everything. We have to 
l"l'ah'c now that the bigger the Party. the more complex the 
problems. the more 1~ ~pecialisation needed. 

All the more true i~ this at the level of lcad11 ... (\lmmittee!\ of 
tht> Party. Membc.~r, of the Central and State Sc~retariats ~hould 
not only periodically divide among thcml\elvcs different aspect~ 
nf the work according to convenience. but consc10U!\ effort~ 
'huuh.I he madl' to enable each of them to !:oop~ciali!\e in one aspect 
of the work and when that 1~ done, allm\ him to do it to hb fullest 
'apal·ity. Similarly, around each mcmher of the Secretariat should 
be built a team of comrade~ who will both help him in hi' work as 
Wl'H a~ thcm~elvc!\ master the art of working that dcp..L!'l".,cnt. 
Only in thil\ way can a functmning apparatus he built in which 
problem!\ of Party cdm.·ation. the production and distribution of 
Party literature. Party finam;e. each of the \ariou!\ mass 
'lrganil\ations. Party organi,ation etc. can "1t" huilt up at the 
Central and State levels of the Party. Lower down. too. it i~ 
ncccsl\ary to have a proper 'iclection of comrades at every level 
who will he allowed to spccrali~e themselves in such act.ivities alli 
are nec~ssary for the fu11 functioning of the Party and mass 

or1?;anisations. 
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This docs not, of course, mean that, once a particular comrade 
is allotted to one particular field of activity he is to do that alone 
up to the end of his life. Periodical reviews of the requirements of 
cadres as well as the strong and weak points of particular 
comrade~ may lead to the transfer of one particular comradd. who 
has done well in a particular department and whose services are 
expected to imprvc the work of another department. Conver'\cly. a 
comrade who has done particularly badly in the field assigned to 
him. may be given chance in another field and help to improve 
himself if there are rea!tons to believe that he wa!t a misfit in the 
field originally assigned to him. But such transfers !thould not be 
lightly made and should be made only on the ba!ti!t of a proper 
review of the work turned out by him. 

(V) Whole-Timers and Their Wages 
This has become an a~ute problem m all the State~. A large 

number of comrades had to give up whole-time work because of 
financial and family consideration\. The fate (hat overtook ~uch 
comrades. together with the atmo,phcre of f ru!ttration and 
demoralisation that surround4' the Party now. j, preventing the 
entry of new whole-timers into the Party. At the !tame time. even 
the work of wholetimers that arc in the Party now i" not properly 
organi!ted and utili~ed. Thili makeli it nece\Mtry to make a 
thorough examination of the whole prohlem m a very concrete 
way. which unfortunately is not po,!\ihlc for u' now bcl."ause of the 
total ab~ence of report!\ on it. We would. therefore, 'uggc~t that 
the new leadership should immed1atcly examine this prohlcm in 
con~ultation with the State leader!\hip~ with a view to (a) maintain 
all the wholerimers that exist now and fadlilatc the ~olution of 
their financial and family prohlem~; (b) make a thorough 
examination of the principle~ on whil."h wholetimcni are paid hy 
the Party or ma!\s organisation~ led by the Party or commercial 
in!ttitution!I run by the Party, with a view to evolving correct 
principles (this has hecome extremely nece!oi~at y now in view of 
the fact that there are Party unit~. ma~s organisation~ and 
comm rcial in~titutions which sometime' pay 200-.100 rupee~ for 
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~ome whole-timers, while there are others in whose cases 
payment of even 50 to 60 rupees is not being made. There are also 
cases in which Party members took jobs in commerical 
institutions run by the Party and are getting good salaries, but 
refuse to pay their levies. The case of some MPs, as well a~ some 
MLAs in 'lome State~ hi also scandalous. It i~ neces~ary to lay 
down correct principles which shall be in conformity with the 
actual po~ition of the Party and the reasonable requirement~ of all 
whole-timcr!o.); (c) Examining the related que~tion a\ to whether 
the number of whole-timer-. that are mamtaincd now in the 
vanou~ Statcio. and dil\trictio. 1~ adequate. cxce~!-iive of inadequate: 
al..,o whether the -.ocial origm of the wholl·-tnncr" at prc!'..ent 1~ 

what '>hould be for a Party of the working cla!-is. ,md 111 the light of 
tht~ \:'Xammallon ~uggc!'it nccc~~ary changt>s. 

IVI) Party 14'inance 
Tht• State of Party finance i'>, lo put it mildly. l'Xplurahle. On the 

ont' hand, the Part) 1~ not havmg enough stable collection~ to 
mamtam lt!o. regular orgamio.at1on m normal tnni ": 1t gel!-i fund~ 
onl~ durmg dectinn or other campa1gn1'.. On the othe1 hand, there 
" nu proper machinery to -.cc that whatever 1~ colle1·tcd i~ 
properly '>pent for the purpO'>C for which it Wa~ collected. Under 
thc!-ic t.·ircum ... tanccio.. l'Omplaintio. arc hound to he there. even 
thui1gh -.ome of theio.e L'.omplaintl\ may bl· ha~eles1'1. It is, therefore. 
neCl'\!-iary to remove all room for complaint and to put the whole 
Party finance on propet raib and without any ground for 
-.u ... p1non. The following measures arc suggested to thi~ e1··i· 

( .1 l The Party Comtitut1on ~hould be amended, ruleio. framed 
.md othc1 stepio. talcn to mal-..c ii obligatory on every Party member 
lo pay a levy on h1~ or her income on a graded scale. railure to pay 
lt·vy ~hould lead to his or her name bcmg removed from 
mcmbcrio.lup reg1~ter The mdhod of collection too should be 
ma<ll' so tlex1hle that every Party memhcr is able to pay as and 
wht=n he gets hi~ or her income. Monthly collection frotn those 
who get their monthly wa~e or salary. half-yearly or dnnual 
collel"fions from peasants who take single or double crops. c.•tc. 
Tlw levy may be such that the highest income group i'i made to 
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pay 5 per cent of their income, while the lowest income group 
pays 1/2 per cent. 

(b) It should be the job of every Party unit, from the Group at 
the Branch level up to the National Council to see that every 
member within its jurisdiction pays levy in time. It should be one 
of the functions of the Organisation Department to check up every 
month, half-yearly and yearly on how many Party member~ have 
paid their dues and levy and the reasons why the rest have 
defaulted. While this would he one of the indication!-> of the extent 
to which the entire Party i!\ activised (for. after aJI. regular 
payment of the dues and levy is one of the indicatton!-> of the 
interest shown by the Party member!\ and. therefore. of their bcmg 
activised). Its strict enforcement will be a regular and 'table 
~ource of income for the Party at all level!\. Suppol'le, for example. 
the membership is raii.,ed from the prei.,cnt lei.,' than t\\o lakhi., to 
the modest figure of three lakhs and membership dues and levy 
combined comes to an average of R!->. 2 pq head <thil'I il'I a 
conservative eMimate if the above hal'lil'> of J /2 per l·ent at the 
minimum and 5 per cent at the maximum i' fixed a' the levy). 
then the annual ~ollection on thil'> account alone will come to 
R~. 6 lakhs: IO per cent of thil'I i.e .• R,. 60.000 will then be the 
quota due to the National Council and for ~uch major pro\'ince!-> a' 
Kerala. Andhra and Bengal which. let Ul'I say. rail'lc!-> their 
membership to 65.000. 50.000 and 25.000 re,pectivcly. will in 
their tum get Rs. 52,000. R~. 40,000 and Rs. 20.CXX) re!->pec11vel}. 
It goe~ without ~aying that if the membcr~hip i~ 'till further rai!\cd 
as i~ sugge~ted in the following paragraphs. theM! incomes wiJJ he 
~till higher. 

(c) Even such an augmentation of collect10n by way of Pany 
due~ will not solve the problem. because the expenditure of the 
Party will also be correspondingly higher. If. for example. all 
departmenr' that we have in view are to be ~et up at rhe Party 
Centre. then the expenses are bound to be double of what it is 
today. It i,, therefore. absolutely neces~ary that other ways and 
means of raising finance are also devised. Any numher of them 
can be P.volved. provided the whole Party from top lo hottom 
takes it .1~ one of its jobs to bridp;e the gap between expenditure 
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and income by raising incomes. Without going into these, it may 
be suggested as another source of income that an annual drive for 
Party funds should be launched during which the mass of peoplf' 
are a!\ked to contribute towards the maintenance of the Party. This 
!\hould be an occasion on which the policicl'> and achievement~ of 
the Party are widely populari!\cd and the entire Party cadre is 
thrown into thb activity. 

(d) Such an extensive drive for the realisation of levies from 
Party member!\ and donation!'> from !\ympathi!\en .. can be organised 
only 1f there I!\ rigorou!\ check up on cxpenditure and strict 
accounting of whatever i~ colk·cted. To thi' end. the following 
1nca~urc' ,110uld bt· taken. 

I 1) Every meeting of the Executive and Courn.;il at higher 
le..·\ l'h am.I e\'l'r) general body meeting of the Branch !\huuld have 
hdorc it lhl' account~ of income and expenditure for th~ period 
umk·r review Thi' 'hould a),o give the name!\ of tha!\C who arc 
tkf,1ultcr' in their due' to thl· Party a' well a~ to the ca!\e~ of 
l'X.~L'"1ve or 1rrc~pon,1hlc expenditure mcurn:d by the P'"Jrty with 
thl' pcr,on' who are r.!,pon,ihlc and the circu111.tanl e!\ in which 
.. ud1 uncaut10u' expenditure w.i~ mcum:d. 

! 11) Om:1.• C\ c1 y year. a rcprl·~cntatiw of the higher unit ~hould 
.111d1t the accounh of all th1.· unit' immediately lower •o it (a 
1l'prc,l·ntati\e of the National Council auditmg the accounh of 
C\'l'I") State f'ounci1. a r~pre,cntative nf the l.ttler auditing cvl!ry 
I>1~tm:t (\mm.:il. l'tc. 1 and <..uhm1t hi!\ report to the unit of which 
1hc account~ have hl"t'n audited. An ah~1ract of 'uch report~. 
to~crhcr with the report of it~ own account!\, ~hould he pu:,:: ... hed 
111 the Party prc~s or by way of hullt!tm~ by c\cry Party unit. 

( 111) ~very Pmty unit at the level of it~ po hey-making and 
reviewing hody (Councib at the higher leveb and general body 
llll't'tmg~ at thl' primary level> should prepare it~· own body which 
'hould guide thl' i:xpcnditure of its cxe<.:ut1\le hody. 

(\II) Expansion of Party Membership · 
ln the earlier chapters of this report. we have shown how the 

pres~nt Party membcr!iih1p i!oi totally inadequate, how it is very 
much lagging heh ind the poliucal inflltente llf the Party: we have 
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found therein that. if the proportion of Party members to the 
electoral strength of the Party is to be raised even to the lowcM 
level reached by three of the highest mass Communist Partie~ in 
the capitalist world, of Italy, Indonesia and France. we shtluld 
raise it to no less than a million. If this i~ considered too amhitious 
in the pre.sent state of the Party. we may put a more modc.!\t initial 
target of raising the present memhcr~hip of le'" than 2 lakh~ to a 
minimum of 5 lakhs before the ne~t Party Congre'is Thi' o;hould 
be the target that goe~ out from thi!\ Congre'I\ with the following 
break ups for the States: 

The u~ual argument advanced againM an cxpan,ion of Party 
membership i' that the pre~ent ~late of the Party organi,ation j, 
such that fre.!\h enrolment would do damage. rather than imprm c 
and strengthen the Party. Thi~ argument will hold water in thl' 
background of the ~ugge,tion' chat hJvc been made- above. Tht• 
drive for enrolment i!\ not a 'cparatc drhe It 1~ part of the 
manysided improvement 'ugge,tcd above ( -<ampaign for 
rectification, -;uggested in the hcginning of th1' chapter: the 
runnmg of school~ both for the new rcauit' J~ well a' for the old 
member!-1 of the Party; act1v1,acion anti further ughtenmg of the 
discipline of the Party; div1~mn of function' and 'Pcl·iali,ation. 
drive for finance, etc. furthermore. all th1' ., takmg place al a 
time when, 1f properly approached, the ovcrwhclmmg majority ot 
the 2 lakh~ of present Party member' and ~cvcral lakh~ of new 
\ympathi~er~ and malitant!'> drawn mto the poht1cal campaign of 
the Party at the time of elcctmn~ will be fully acth •~ed. 
Combining ~uch a many-,ided act1v1,ataon of the Party with the 
enrolment campaign wall guarantee 1l!'i 'uccc~~. 

There is one point that should he particularly borne in mind m 
this respect. It l!-1 not enough to have a general slogan of enrolment 
of Party member~. Special attention should ~ paid to the 
enrolment of the bc't element' from ~uch cla~sc' and catc~oric' 
of people a~ will give the required tone and ~pmt to the Part)'-
industrial and agricultural workers. poor and middle pea~anl!ii, 

workinr intelligenbia, membe~ of the M:hcduled and backward 
castes, 1:,cmbe~ of religious minorir1es and women. Efforts 
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!-ihould also be made to draw students and youth who are active m 
the field of ideological struggles and cultural campaign~. 

(VIIIJ A Radical Change at the Party Centre 
The ~uggestiom. made in the preceding pages are intended to 

improve the work of the Party a~ a whole a;id to make a turn 
toward~ hringing organisational unity, cohec;ion and discipline in 
the Party. They would. however. remain on paper unless sufficient 
guarantee~ arc created to en..,urc that they arc fulfiHcd. The~e 
guarantee..; arc the creation of ~uch a leading committee~ of the 
Pa11y and their day-to-day working apparatu.., a' take upon 
tlwm~t.'1 ve~ the 1oh of taking effective mca!-iurc.., tn get dcci~iom. 
implemented. · 

A hl'!!mning 'hould. however. he made with the all-India 
( \·ntn· of the Party till' Natmnal Counl·il. the ( 'entral Executive 
Commillt'l'. the Secret.mat and tht' group of comradec; who a~'1't 
thc\l' clectl'd hodic' of the Party m their day-to-day wnrJ..: thi~ all
lndia Centre ..,hould m it' turn pay attention to thl' State Councib. 
State Executive Commllh~l''-· State Secretariat~ md the group of 
1.:(lmradc' who are to a,~j,t thc..,e clel·tc<l bodie' in carr} ing out 
day-to-day work. 

A ra<.fo:al change ha' h l hL' made in the 'er) conL·epti<'11 of the 
Part~ Centre what tl i' to he. what are 1t!- function.,, h(Jw and out 
of \\hat type of cadre-; to choo'e for it how to con~titute it and 
how it ... hould funct10n. 

For nearly a decade. the conception of the Party Centre ha• 
h1·•·11 that 1t !-ihould confme ilsclf to doing "minimum job · <iuch 
important activitie' of the Party a!- the running of a Centra1 Daily 
papt!r; lhc giving nf all-ln<lia lcaJer~hip and guidance on national
political and mas' i!-!'-Ucs: thl' running of Central Party schoob and 
othcrwt~l' comdinatmg and gmJmg the educa!ional activnie~ of 
State and Oi,trict Comnutll'~!-1. the organi .. ;ation of appropnate 
dl·partmcnt' and group' through which thq intellectual 
"Ympathi.;er~ and supporters of the Party are drawn intQethe work 
nf rr!-icarch and other 1tcaJcmic work which will be of u~e to the 
P.irty: guidance in the matter of building the mass movement of 
the \tudent~. youth, womt>n. art and cultural workers etc. all these 
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activitie~ have generally been dismissed as "too ambitioul\" and 
beyond the reach of the ••minimum Centre" which confmcs itself 
to the .. limited tasb" of running a weekly and monthly organ. 
giving guidance to ma!\~ front!\. etc .. the "more amb1tiou~" items 
of activities can be taken up. 

Thii, idea ha~ been proved wrong even from tht:- end of the 
virtue claimed for it i.e .• that of bemg ··eminently pracucable 
though model\t"' confining itl\elf to limited tal\k\. On the oth~r 
hand. failure to undertake the ··more ambltiou~·· ta~k' ha' meant 
that large numben. of people who are an\.100~ to get the l\Upport, 
co-operation and guidance of the Party have ht!en d1~appomtcd. 

The que~tmn will then an,e: Wh) did thl\ experiment fml'! h It 

becau~e of some inherent weakne"e"' m the mdn1dua1 ... that 
cons1'tutcd the Party Centre m the"'c day ... '! Would Jnothcr group 
of comrade~. more efficient al the Job. make the Party Centre 
work better'? Or wa' there &tn)'thmg wrong m the C\lllcept10n 
it!\elf? 

It gue' without 'aymg. of cour,I.!, that the md1v1dual~ who 
con~ututed the Part) Centre had thl·ll" wcak1ll!,,C~ and 
shortcommgl\. That, howevt!r. woulJ be 4mh.' made4uatc a~ an 
explanation of the failure. Wt.• 'hould e\,uninc wh) 1t v.a' that the 
idea of the "minimum Centre'' c.unc up. Wa' tt becau'e the Part) 
in it!\ present po,nmn cannot undert..ike the propt.•i .md '«l-.:i.llll•d 
"more amhitiou!ii •• ta'k ... ? 

The anl\wer. accor:dmg to u,, '' that the concept of the 
·'minimum central" aro'e out of particular notion a\ to how the: 
Centre ~hould function: The Centre Wd~ conce1H·d of al\ .1u~t a 
collection of the elected all-India leader' ot the Party. either two
tier (PB and CC) or three-tier (Secrctamll and Cl~C: and th"· 
National Council). The Centre wa.!t l\Uppol\cd to take up only l\UC'h 
job' a' the ~ or 5 or 7 or even 9 member~ of PB or Secretariat 
under the gmdance of the CC or the CEC and National Council 
can pcr!i.onally carry out. The Centre. a~ the collcct1ve whole, 
including in ll thc fraction~ and department' on the one hand anJ 
the PB/CC or the CEC/Naticmal Council on the oth1.·r. wa~ not in 
the piciure. There wa' no idea of de,·entrahl\ation ot authority a~ 
betwecr (he PB anc.I CC (or Sccretanat. CEC and the National 
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Council) and as between these elected bodies and the other arms 
of the apparatus. 

If this conception is to continue, then, of course, the Centre 
should he "modest", undertake only "minimum jobs''. On the 
other hand, if this idea of the elected leaders of the Party holding 
in their hands all thl' authority of the Party Centre with no 
decentralisation of authority is to be given up and a proper method 
of division of authority and of coordination were brought about, 
then the so-called ··more ambitiou~ tasks'' can themselves be 
hrought into the ficlJ of practicability. As a matter of fact. if these 
wider and so-called more ambitious tasks are undertaken with the 
ncn?,~ary dl'ccntrali ... ation of .tuthority. thl'n the outlook of tht 
l'.'omradt.·~ wnrking. at the Centre would itself become broader and 
appropriate to the Central leadcr.,.hip of guiding and developing a 
ma~' Party. 

Take. for example. the ta"'k of ~tarting a daily paper at least in 
Hindi. Thi' would force the- Party Centre to react immediately to 
nml'lll dl·vclopments; the mental outlook nf the comrades 
wnrkin!! at the Ct.•ntre. both the dl!ctcd Icade · .. i:-. well as the 
c11mrade~ of the staff. will necc1o,~arily become alert. While the 
biding ftmctinnarie"' working at the Centre will have · l apply 
tlwtr minds to current development" and prnhlcms on wh'ch they 
ha' 1· to ex pres~ thcm~C'lvcs, the work for the daily will also 
prnvilk ~ufficient opportunitie" for the kading bodie~ of the 
Centre. CE(' and the National Council. tn haw a check up on their 
work. Thl· prolilcm~ of an organisational nature which are hound 
h' lace the Pa11y Centre when such a daily paper is stat.··' (the 
nr.~wni"ation of team~ of com.•spondcnts. feature writers. sales 
agt.'nts. advc11iscmt•nt canvas"iers. etc.) will also force the Party 
Centre to haw some sort of day-to-day contact with variou" States 

anJ l>i~trict"' of the country. 
Tht• paper in Hindi ha~. of cour"e. its di~ad\'Jntage~. since it~ 

cm:ulation will he mainly restricted to the Hindi regions. It has. 
hoWl'\ICr. two advantages. It will he cheaper, it will enable the 
PJrtv Centn· to facilitate the den•lopment of the mowment in 
rcgi;ms where it is the weakest. Furthermore. if this is comhinl·d 
with a welJ-organi~~J neWIO; serviCl' whkh wiJI everyday send 
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Englhh version~ of the editorials and other despatche~ to the 
provincial papers. it can also feed the provincial papers as well. 

Similarly. the organisation of a regularly functioning team of 
research workers rallied round the Party i1i also possible pruvided 
the elected leaders of the Party do not arrogate to them~elves the 
ability to give concrete and detailed guidance to them. 

In other words, the undertaking of these more ambitious job~ 
depends not on the number of elected leaders of the Party. but on 
the extent to which other Comrades arc drawn into the work 
authority is decentralised among them, keeping in the hand~ of the 
elected only the bare minimum amount of authority which i~ 

necessary for general guidance. 
It is, therefore. suggested that, as has been mdu:atcd in the 

preceding pages. the Central Secretariat a~ a collective unit givmg 
leadership on all !\Orts of questions should be put an end to; in it' 
place should be set up a team of Seaetarie1i. each of whom will be 
respon~ible to the CEC perio.onally in the i:arry"1'1g out of the worl 
of a particular department or fraction. Each of theio.e Secretarie~ 
~hould be working through their 1e~pcctive department~ or 
fra~tions which will be composed partly of the membt!rio. of the 
National Council and partly of comrade~ drawn from outio.ide. The 
element of collective functioning will be two-fold---(aJ Carrying 
out the day-to-day jobs through the fraction or department; and 
(b) periodical assignment of job~ and the fulfilment of their 

I 

implementation by the CEC. Under thi!\ conception. the idea of a 
Secretariat consisting of 7 or 8 members will he given up. In it!\ 
place will be elected as many Secretaries"' are required for the 
proper discharging of the responsibilitie~ of the Centrt'. With thi~ 
idea in mind. it is suggested that there ~hould be one Se'-=retary for 
each of the following departmenb: 

(a) Organi~ation; Cb) Education; (c) Party paper (weekly or 
daily if the latter is to be ~tarted); (d) Publication1'; (e) Inter
national; Cf) Parliament. 

These departments are connected with those activities of 
the Party Centre which are not connected with the work of 
mass organisations. There should beside~ ~ leaders of fraction~ 
for TL'C, Ki~an Sabha, SF, Youth Or~anh~ation, Women'i, 
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Organisation, Peace and Afro-A1'ian relations. The leaders of 
these fractions need not be designated Secretaries though their 
functioning in relation to the CEC' will be the same as that of the 
Secretaries. One of the Secretaries will. of course, be the General 
SecretJry. who will come before the people as the authoritative 
... pokesman of the Party. But he will not be the "all-rounder and 
coordinator" a~ he is supposed to he today~ in hi~ relations to the 
other Secretaries and the \EC, he will be only one of the 
Secretaries and shall take up the specific jobs of the department 
l'ntrustc.•d to him. 

Acl·ording to thi~ conception. not only wi11 the numhcr of 
Scl·rl•tanc-. be rcducc.•d. but there will be a difference in the criteria 
on the ha-.is of which they arc ..,l'lected. They need not nece~~arily 
he the he't and mo1't competent pohtkal and ma\1' leaders of the 
Party. they 'hould. however. hl' competent to discharge the 
rL'..,pon..,1h1hty l·ntru..,tcd to them and al"io prt>parcd to take per~onal 
rc..,pon,ihiht) for carrying out the joh1' assigned to them. 

In other word.... th~ Sl•cretariat a... a hody giving general 
pohtil·al guidam:l' on all j..,....ue' and all type' of act1v1ties and 
compo'l'd nf the hl•..,t. mo~t competent and mo<.,t n•..,pected leader.., 
of the Party thi' ha~ to he replau·d hy a ti:>am nt Sel rctarie~ each 
of whom, though ... econd m rank in the matter of nolitical 
lead1•r..,h1p. arc capahlc of lt'ading a partil·ular JcpartmLnt and 
would per..,onally giw an account of them"iel"e"i heforc the CEC. 
Thc l.ld. of such a group of "1oh-docr leader~·· personally 
ll"''pon!-ihlc to and giving an account ot them-.clvcs before the:: 
Cr.Cha' hccn one of the maJor rt>a~on.., for the failure of tht.> Party 
(\·11,rc to functwn for the la~t 9 year1'. 

It ~hould he the rc-.pon,ihility of c.tch Secretary and the t1.:Jd of 
ca<.:h fraction to ~uhm1t written report~ of the work of his 
department or fraction ~very time a meeting of the CEC is held. 

Thi~ conception of the- Party Centrt• i.; likely to ra1~c two 
ohJ'.:ctmns: (a) That thi~ hl'lll!! a collection of ''job-doer" 
S~c..·retarics. it i..; likely to lead to a neglect of the most important 
work of the Party Ccntrl' - politic JI lcader!-hip: it will be arg?ed 
that there i~ nobody rc..,pon~ihk· for the study of poht1cal 
dcvdopmcnt!'I in the country and to raise tht>o;e political questions 
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within the Central leadership of the Party; (b) That there is nobody 
to coordinate the work of the various individuals who work as 
Secretaries and heads of fractions and departmentl'I. 

A moment's consideration would ~how that the first objection 
has no ba~is in reality. For, all the above-mentioned depart\Tlents 
are, in their respective ways. connected with political problem~: 
Organisation Department being concerned with the ~tudy of 
developments in the various State~ is bound to familiaril'IC itself 
with political problems as they reflect themselves in the activities 
of the Party in the variou~ State~. The Department of Education, 
too. will have to concern itself with the ideological problem~ that 
are posed in the day-to-day activity of bourgeoi~ ideologue~. As 
for the Secretaries in charge of Party paper, publication~ and 
Parliament. they are everyday faced with political problem,. The 
International Department too ha~ to tackle political problem~ to 
the extent that they influence the activitie~ of Governmt"nt and the 
people in regard to foreign policy. Al'I for the comrade~ in-charge 
of fraction~ m mass organisations, they too fJiave to deal with 
political problem~ a~ they are thrown up in thc~e orgam~ation~. 

It is, therefore. obvious that if each Secretary or Head of 
Department and fraction doe!t his job of posing the probleml'I 
which hi~ department or the field of hi~ acuvit1e!o> ha~ to face and 
solve, then he will have to pose before the Central Executive 
Committee political problems. The advanta~e of po~ing political 
problems in thi~ way. i.e .• in relation to the activity of the! Party in 
a particular department or field of activity. will be that thl• 
political problems will be posed in the concrete anJ not in an 
ab~tract way. 

As for coordination, the bare~t minimum job of technical 
coordination of the activitie~ of the various Secretaric~ and head' 
of fractions and departments will certainly have to be done either 
by the General Secretary or by the Secretary of the Organisation 
Department. Thi~. however, will only be in the 'ense of making 
the proper technical preparation~ for the meeting~ of the CEC. i.e .• 
collection and if necesliary, editing of the written rcpons of the 
variou~ Secrctaric~ and head~ of departmentl'> and fractions, 
preparation of the agenda and other technical job~. What i~ to be 
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guarded against is one of the Secretaries so coordinating as to take 
upon himself the "political organisational leader" over the other 
Secretaries. 

The Secretariel'I and heads of fractions. together with a few 
leaders of all-India stature-all together coming to between 15 
and 20-should constitute the CEC. 

Being the political leadership of the Party Centre. the CEC will 
have to meet oftener hut in a more businesslike way than now. 
Thi~ businesslike way of its functioning can. however, be 
guaranteed only if the Secretarie~ and hc.tds of departments start 
functioning in the ahov~ manner. If. however, they do so. there 
will bl· noticeable improvement in the quality of work turned out 
hy both the Central Executive Commitll·e and by the National 
Council. 



Report of The Central Control 
Commission of The Communist Party 
of India* 

(April 1958 to March 1961) 

We .ire pre-..entmg the report of our work .,mce the f .i.,t P.trt}' 
Congrec;c; held clt Amnt,clr m Apnl 1958 

The pre-..ent Centrdl Control Comm1..,...10n Wd\ ele<. ted dt th!\ 
Congre'' clnd con ... 1\ted ot the followmg fl\e memhe1' 

S V Ghdte. P NJrJ}Jncln NJir, H.iJrJh Begum. Ahdul H.dnn 
Jnd l r Rdmdm At u... hr't meet mg held .it Amr 1t .... 11. the 
Comnu,.,ton clcLted S V GhJtc J"i ChJn mJn 
The CCC next met m June. 19"i8 clnd .u thJt mcctmg hJmcd 

certclm rule"' tor rt"' o\\on gmd.mce J' V\<Cll J' thJ!,of the ~tJtc' Jnd 
circuJJted them to the Stdtc Comm1ttcc' (' 1de Append1\. 'A ) 
When. l.ucr, the StJtc Control Comm1 ...... mm \\ere .,ct up, the'e 
rule"' were mJdc d\dllJhle to them Jho 

Durmg the PJ't three yeJr,, dhout fifteen LJ'l'' \\CIC 1efcrrcd to 
the C (' C. \Orne of "'h1ch were rcfe11cd hJd. to the ~tJtc 
Committee' concerned dnd 11 \\<ere t.1J...cn up h) the Comm1 ...... 1011, 
1m e-..t1gated dnd the dppe.il-.. deJlt with 

The tollowmg I\ the d1vN<m of tht: Lcl'e' ~tJlC"- t\t!' 

~.ulh\d PrJde'>h I 
l p ~ 

B~ngJI 

R.itd'\lh.in 
PunJclh 
B1hd1 

I 
~ 

I 

Of the ell•\ en <.J\t"\ referred to u-... l ""1•n· .appe.tl\ by the lower 
umt' of the P.trty .igdm\t the orgam\c1t1on.il dcu,mn' of the Stdte 
Committee,, one \\od\ the Cd\e of a -..u,pcl.lcd mtelhgcm.c man. 
dnd the rc't were .ippecil' of md1\1duJI c.omrJde' Jg.um.t 
d1,c1phnclry dc..tmn lciken clgclm ... t thorn 

f'IJ""d m 1hc•\1xth ( nngre"" of lhl. C f' I ht hi .11 I umumb.i '1,1p.11 \/11.iv\lrJdJ 
7 16 Ap11 11161 • 
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In one instance, the National Council referred to the C.C.C. this 
wa~ the case of investigation into the leakages of inside informa
tion regarding the Party and the publication of the same in the 
press. 

Apart from meetings of the C.C.C. from time to time, the 
Control Commission members visited different place!\ in the 
cour'le of their enquiry and took down statement!-. of witnesses 
and the committee~ nmcerned. The following comrades made 
tht'!-ie enquirie'I: 

Madhya Prade!-ih--Ghate and Narayanan Nair: Haldwani-
Ghate and Hajrah Begm Aligarh-Hajrah Begum; 
Rajasthan-·-Ramam and Ghate~ U.P.-Ghate. 
< >ut of the ca~c-. conM<lered. the appeal from Bihar wa!-. referred 

to the State Control Commi~sion but ~mce that unit could 
not complete it!<. enquiry due lo the absence of it!'I Chairman who 
wa~ i II, the (' .C.C:. decided to mvestigate the ca::-.e and came to 
the concl11!<.ion that the dec1::-.ion of the State Committee agJmst 
which an appeal had been made. should ::-.land and need not be 
interfered with. 

The appeal from Ciurda!-.pur. Punjab wa~ abo rch:rred badl to 
thl· State Control Commi!-.,1on. which decided after enquiry that 
the complamt did not fall under the pun·1e~ \,f the Cuntrol 
Con11m~!<.10n. The relc\'ant paper!-. were theretore forwarded to the 
Party Central Office for bemg placed before the National ( · 1uncil. 

In thl' other ca!-.l'!-., after careful con!-lidcrat1011, the C'.C :: . gave 
1t., det·1::-.1011!-. concernmg th~ appeals made tu it. and forwarded 
the-.e den~ion~ to the State Committees conccmed. In all case~. 
the dec1~ion-. of the C.C.C. were accepted hy the Statl~ 
Committee::-. and implement~d by them. Thc::-.e dcci-.ion!-. arc 
appended herewith (Appendix '8'). 

1 he C .C .C. ,pent considerable time over enquiring i1h,\ lhe 
ca-.c::-. of leakages of insidt' information and p~eparcd a re~ort ~n 
th1-. qm .. ·~tion which was placed before the National Council at 1t~ 
meeting at Dl'lhi m Febrnary 1961. . 

Thl' C.C.C. ha'I also hclpt•J the State Contn.>l Comm1~s10ns m 
dl\charging thetr duties by giving 'uch advice from time to time 
a., wa::-. sought for rc~rnrdinJ! the '\cope and _fu~ctton of Control 
Commi!o-1\ions or interpretations of the Const1tut10n. · . 

Durmg the cour~e of ;,~ work. the (' .C .~. came acr~~' certam 
praclict'!-1 and violations of the Consutut10n which made 
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investigation into disciplinary actions difficult and complicated. 
We are referring to them herewith the hope that steps might be 
taken to avoid them in the future. 

In the first place. we have found that there is usually an 
inordinate delay both in the State Committees disposing o(a case 
which comes up before them as well as in their replying to the 
queries made by us once the appeal has been made to us. 

Secondly. in almost all cases, there was violation of the 
Constitution [Section 1 (e). Art. XIII] regarding the rights of 
members to be heard in person before action i!-i taken again!-it 
them. Not only were such persons not called to make their reply. 
but, in some cases, proper charges were not given to the 
persons accused before disciplinary action was taken. 

Thirdly. according to the Constitution (Section 7. Art. XXIX> 
disciplinarty action of a lower Party Committee become operative 
on confirmation by the higher Party Committee. We found 
howeverthat invariably. the higher committees failed to carry out 
this directive of the Party Constitution. Disciplinary actions by 
lower committees. when forwarded to the St,ae or even District 
Committees, were not commented upon and not formally 
confirmed. In such cases. we decided that, after a rea~onable time 
had lapsed between the decision of the lower committee and the 
appeal to us (about one month), we took 1t a~ a confirmation by 
the higher body and proceeded to deal with the appeal before u~. 

In certain cases complaints of irregulariuc~ of functioning and 
violation of the Constit·1tion were al!-io reforred to U!-1. In some of 
the~e references. we gave our view on the 4uestion conc~med but 
we consider that a change in the Cun1oot1tutmn i1oo necessary to 
empower the C.C.C. with wider powers of enquiring into all 
rt!ference~ inc1udmg those ari"ing from political differences with 
a view to expediting complaints promptly. 

It •~ our opinion that the C.C.C. function should not he 
restricted only to hearing appeal~ against any particular action, 
but if the implementation of the Con!\titution i!-i to be en~ured and 
the rights of Party members to be ~afeguarded then the Control 
Commi~..;ion ~hould be authorised with greater rc"pon!-iibility and 
wider scope of action. 

Sd/- S.V. Ghate. 
("huirma11, C.C.C. 
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APPENDIX 'A' 

Communist Party of India 
Central Control Commission 

All State Committees 

7 /4, A~af Ali Road, 
New Delhi, 

April 21, 1958 

The following rule~ of procedure~ were adopted at a meeting of 
the Central Control Commi,,ion held on 20th April and it wa~ 
(kc1ded to circulate them to the State Committee' for 
mformauon · 

Article XX VII of the Constitution 

I Sectio11 5: The Central Control Commission shall take up: 
(a) Case~ rderrcd to it by the Central Ex ... ~ti\c Committee 

or the Secretariat; 
( b) Cao,;c~ where di~ciplinary action has bt.•en ta kl ·' by the 

State or Provincial Executive Committee or tht:: State or 
Provincial Council; 

((') ("'ases involving expulsion from the Party decided upon 
by any Party Unit against which an appeal has been 
made hy the Comrade concerned; 

(d) Case~ again~t which an appeal has been made:: hl the 
Slate or Provincial Control Commission and rejected. 

Sectio11 6: The decision of the Central Control Commission 
~hall ordinarily be final. The Central Executive Committee may. 
hy two-thirdl'I majonty, stay the implementation of a decision of 
the Central Control Commission. who shall refer it at the first 
available opportunity to the National Council for final decision. 

Section 7: In all calic~. there shall, however, he the riglit to 

appeal to the Party Congre~s. 
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Article XXVIII 
Section 4: The State or Provincial Control Commission shall 

take up: 
(a) Cases referred to it by the State or the Pn.winc1al 

Executive Committee or its Secretariat; 
(b) Cases where disciplinary action has been taken up by 

the District Committee or the Di~trict Council: 
(c) Cases involving expubion from the Party decided upon 

by any Party Unit against which an appeal ha~ been 
made by the Comrade concerned. 

2. Immediately on receipt of any complamt. memberi. of the 
Central Control Commission should be informed with a brief note 
on the ca!!le. 

3. (a) Chairman should contact parties concerned mdudmg 
the Secretary of the concerned Committee or Commlltce~. 

(b) The report~ from the State~. or Di!\tnct~ or concerned 
partie~ ~hould reach the Central Control Comm1~'ion Office 
within a fortnight of the receipt of the letter from the Central 
Control Commis~mn. In ca,c. the Committee> concerned want 
more time for preparmg their report'i, they 'iKould immediately 
intimate to the C.C.C.. mforming them what time they would 
require for their report. In ~pecial ca'e~. th&.' Chatrman ., 
empowered to give them further tune accordmg to lhc conditmn' 
in the State. 

4. Chairman should place their report~ before the me~tmg of 
the C.C.C. and decide the ca!!le according to merit,. 

5. Ordinarily at Jea!.t two week\' notice 'ihould be given for 
convening a meeting of the C.C.C. But, m emergency ca'c', thre~ 
day!<.' notice will be !<.Ufficient. 

6. Three will form a quorum for any meetmg. 
7. Pending the disposal of an appeal, the Chairman would 

advice the Party and the Committee concerned not to do anylhmg 
which would further complicate the i""ue. 

8. Tl e repons and information submitted before the Control 
Co~mission shall ordinarily be treated as confidc.antial. 

9. Ordinarily. the Centred Control CommiM~ion will meet once 
in two month~. in advance of the Central Executive Committee 
meeting. so as to facilitate the placing of the C'.C.C. deci~ion~ 
before the Central Executive Committee. If the C.E.C'. doe\ not 
decide to stay the decision of the C.C.C., then the C.C.C. would 
immed1Jtely relea~e it to the partie~ concerned. 
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APPENDIX 'B' 

Cases Decided by the Central Control Commission 
since Fifth Party Congress-1958 

I. JugK"" Khan -Ujjain-Madhya Pradesh-1958: Juggan 
Khan had appealed against the decision of the Madhya Prade~h 
Committee, releasing him from all Party re~ponsibihties and 
a~king him to leave Ujjain and return to U.P. from where he was 
'-·ailed to work. He was accu..;ed of individualism. factionalism 
and hureaucratic hehaviour whkh scriou~ly di~rupted the Party'~ 
work and ib orgam~ation. 

The C.C.C. agreed with the findings of the P.C. Commi~~ion 
and confirmt'.'d it\ dcci,ion. except the point of 1t~ leaving Ujjain. 
ln'itead C.C'.C. ~u~pcnded him from the Party for a period of "lix 
month,. 

:!. Harclcui/al & Ot/11.>rs-Haldwani-ll .P.-1958: Hardas1-
lal. Ram~haran Shant. Jhingan and Kallu Shah h:id appealed to the 
C.C.C'. to enquire into the functioning of National D.O.C. and 
a~cu!-t:d th<N: funcuonmg a' D.O.C. of factmnali,m and 
uuh vi dual i~m. 

The C.C'.C. recommended the di~~olut1on of the Nainital 
D.O.C. and that it~ rcorganbation and eurolling fre"ih Pany 
membership he taken in hand hy the UttJr Prade~h P.C'. 

3. Ga11e.'tl1 Pal Singh-Aligarh-U.P.-1958: Gane~h Pa~ 

Sinvh had appealed again~t hi~ expulsion frum the Part). l' • wa~ 
accu~ed of flouting Party mandate. lowering of Patty prestige. 
exploiting his position in the Party to threaten otl'ters with 
d1i,ciplinary action. etc. 

The C.C.C. recommended Ins rc-admissl<"'•· be considered in 
the light of his activities sinc.e his expulsion and on his expressin~ 
regret again~l his earlier attitude. 

4. Bhoop Singh-Aligarh-U .P.-1958: Bhoop Singh had 
appealed agamst his expulsion from the Party by his village unit 
in I 9.56 on his refusal to return silver ornaments which his Harijan 
Tenant had kept with him as security for the loan advanced. 
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The C.C .C. recommended to set aside his expulsion and restore 
his membership in view of the fact of his continued work a~ a 
Party sympathiser and participation in the Kisan Sabha 
campaign~ during the last two years. 

5. Ram.mrat SinKh--Calcutta-West Bengal-1959: 
Ramsurat Singh had appealed against his expulsion by the P.C. on 
his taking money from the management of a firm without 
consulting either the Union or the Party, the amount being 
Rs. 3.600/- out of which he could not account for R,. 300/- to 
Rs. 500/-. 

The C.C.C. confinned the P.C. deci~ion ,>f expulsion. but 
recommended that the P.C. may review his case after two year~ if 
they find him still working ho11estly and if he de ... ires to become a 
Party member. 

6. Mohammad Ahmac/-Moradabad-ll. P -1959: 
Mohammad Ahmad had appealed against hi)ICxpuhion from the 
Party on the !\Uspicion of his having link"' with police. 

The C.C.C. disagreed with the findings of the tJ.P.P.C'. 
Commission and his expulsion \\a"' ~et al\ide and member~hip 
restored. 

7. Sohun Singh Gian & lla:uri Singh-Phal?wara-Punjab-
1959: Sohan Singh Gian and Hazuri Singh had appealed agam~t 
the disciplinary action taken by the Punjab Committee on the 
charges of indiscipline. factionali"m. non-,ubmi~~ion of account!
and adve~e moral behaviour. Both were ~uspcnded from tht• 
Party member~hip for 3 month" and for one year respectively. 

The C.C.C. confinned the deci!-iion of the Punjab Committee on 
tho!\c two comrades. The C.C .C. al'o commented that in ~uch 
caM!I\ the P.C. ~hould not lake more time as it did in the present 
ca~e. 

8. S"hhagmal, Radhavallabh & Others-Jaipur--
Raja!-than- J 960: Sobhagmal. Radhavallabh and others we~ 
expelled from the Party for participatin~ m the 'High Court' 
Agitation in defiance of the Party's mandate. They were expelled 
by th\" :aipur City Committee and thi~ decision wa~ confinned hy 
the Rajasthan P.C. 
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The C.C.C. con~idered the statemenb of these comrades. 
admitting breach of Party discipline and their mil'ltake in violating 
Party'!-i mandate and recommended to the P.C. to restore their 
mcmbcr~hip. 

9. Pmf. Satin C/wkruhortr--Calcutta-West Bengal-1960: 
Prof. Satin Chakraborty had appealed again't hil'I \Ul'lpcnl'iion from 
the Party for a period of one year and againl'lt hil'I holding any 
dectivc po't in any public organisation. He dii.,rei:.arded P.C.'s 
mandate a!'i certain Lhargc' again't him were ~till under 
tn\'l'l'lllgation and got h1m!-iclf elected a~ Secretary to We~t Bengal 
Calcutta l h11Vt•r..,it} Teacher,' A''m:iation. 

The C.C.C. confirmed the State Control Commi,~ion\ 

dL·t·i..,mn of \ll!-ipcn..,1on from th1.• Part} mcmbcr~h1p but reduced 
thl' pL'nod of ,u,pcnl'lion to thl• period already clap!oicd. 

Thl' C .( • .<. ·. al!-io 'uggc\ted to the State Control Commi~sion to 
1.'\.pcJitc the hearing of the ongmal ca'e a1 ''ing from the 
u1mplamt of P1yu'h Da:i. Gupta again~t Prof. Satin Chakraborty. 

10. Ja>:a/it Sin~h Anand-Jullundur-PunJab-1960: Jagaj1t 
Sm!!h ft nand haJ appealed againl'll hi' 'U'J>~1t!il10n from the 
Punjah Stall' Executive of the Party of which he 1~ a member for 
thrl'l• mouth,. He wa' accu~cd of d1\'ulging new' of th inncr
l. \l't.Ull\ c d1~cu,l'lion!il dm ing. a lool'IC tcllk with a corrcspoudcnt of 
1iihwu• 

The C.C.C. rejected Jagajit Singh Anand\ appeal and 
~onfmm.·d the dcc1~10n of thc Punjah State.· Council l'IUl'lpending 
h11n for thrcl' monthl'I from the Punjab State EXL"L'Uth·•>. 

? 1. /Jehmis Sar/...ar-Ha1ar1hagh--Bihar-1960: 1.. ,1'\is 
Sarkar had app~alcd againl'lt the di~ciplimuy action of censuring 
lnm hy tht." State Sc~rctanat and appro\'cd hy the State Executive 
< 'omm1ttt•c for factional \\.Ork m the Halarihag. di!ootnct. 

The C C.C. did not con,1Jcr it nece~,••r~ tu intc1fere in the 
dt•t1,ion of thr Bihar Slate Executive Cmnmitt1.·1• and rejected the 
appeal of l>cba"i!ii Sarkar. 



Report of the Credential Committee 
Elected by the 6th Congress of 
The Communist Party of India* 

On behalf of the Credential Committee. we are 'ubmittmg th~ 
following report. 

Representing a membership in J 959 of J. 77.50 J m all 424 
delegates were elected m the vanou~ provincial and State 
conferences held in preparation for thi~ Congrc!-.\. Th1' wa!- m 
accordance with the decision of the National Council which had 
decided that the provincial and the State conference' ~hould elect 
one delegate per 400 party members. Thi' 1'mbcr al'o mclud("' 
five delegates elected by the conforence of Party unit~ work mg at 
the Party headquarter~. BeMdcs this. there are 25 CEC member' 
and five members of the Central Control C'mnm1'-\ion who are 
entitled to participate as full delegate' accordmg to the Party 
Constitution. Then there are th!! 9 memher!\ of the- National 
Council who have not been elected delegate'> from their respective 
provincial organi!\ation!I and who can partu;1patc m the Congrc" 
without voting rights according to the Party Con!\t1tutmn. 

Besides this, there were JO observer~ from the Central all-lnd1.i 
mass organisations. The~e were invited to Jttend a~ ob~ervcr' 
One alternate delegate from UP wa' allowed to attend a!!t ob,crver 
by the Presidium. 

Out of the~e 454 votmg delegates and 20 non-voting delegate' 
and ob!-.ervers who were entitled to participate in the Congre'~ m 
their respective capacitie~. the actual attendance at the 
Conference was 439 voting delegate!-. and 17 non-voting delegate' 
and ob~erver~. Thi~ means over 96 percent of the total number of 
delegates elected and entitled. attended the Congress. Nearly 90 
percent of the observe~ and non-voting delegafe!\ attended. 

*'rh repon w~ p\ac.ed betorc the 6th C'ongn:,., ,,, C' \'I held at l.mnumbu Nag.11 
Vi19Yv.aJ.i.1-16 April, 1961 
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Though Credential Commitlec'l-i form~ wen~ issued to all the 
delegates and oh!-.erv\!rs pre!-.cnt, we received only 434 forms duly 
filled in. The information obtained from these 434 forms was 
tahulatcd. We arc pre~enting herewith the general conclusions and 
the tabulated ~tatistic~ obtained from thc'c form .... 

Age Groups 
The hulk of the delegate~. 1.c .. :B8 out of 4J4 arc hetwcen the 

age limit' of .~O and 50 ycar!o.. Youth bclov. 30 were only 16. Full 
figure' of the age <li~trihution of delegate' are a' follows: 

( 'p lo 

Bo..·t \\ l'Cll 

Bel\\ L'Cll 

2'i 

::!6 & ~() 

q ~ 40 

15 

Jh7 

Between 4 I & "iO 

Between 'i I & 60 

(her 60 

1 One dtd 11111 ... 1.1te hi" .11?c J 

171 
68 

IO 

The )OUngc..,t delegate i~ :?J )Car~ old. lk •~ P. Raman from 
PH(} a' oh,crvcr ,md Com. TN. Prahhak&1ran Imm Kerala i~ 25. 
0111 olJc..,t veteran 1~ BABA GllRMUKH SINGH from Punjab 
, .. ho j, 74 and Com. MUZAl--FAR AHMAD. llatc of the founders 
lll our Party 1~ 72. 

Duration of Party Membership of Delegdtcs 
Bulk l'f thl· dckgate~. i.l' .. .~5J out of ·B4 have been 

Party mcmhcr' for l 0 hl ~5 year-. The <lctaib of figures 
'howin~ durat10n of Party mcmher:-.hip of the delegate~ ar-.: ~1' 

follow~: 

Up to 2 ycJI" 

2-5 yl.'an. 

5-10 )Car" 

Class Origin of Delegates 

Wmktng CIJ"' 

A~m Lthour 

Pt·a .. anl 

JO- 1 5 ) ~·.u' 
15-25 y&:.11 \ 

O'er 2 "i ~ l'.lr ... 

J...mdlmJ., 

SmJll Tr.1Je1" 

Not menttoncd l 

X5 
268 

38 

19 
6 
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Education of Delegates 

Gr.iduale., and h1!!her academu.· llUJhfu.·dt1oni. 17 3 

lntermed1Jtc flH 

MctlTIC 10~ 

lfnder-MJtm: l<O 

Pnm.uy 5 

Not mcn110ncd 5 

Front-wise Distribution of Delegates 

Part} Org.im,Jtmn 158 P.ut) Journ.1h. Ay.11 ptop .:!O 

K1,.in 01g:J111,.it1un 

Agn. l.Jhnur Orgn 

Tl 1 OrgJm,,111nn 

Youth Orgam'iJtmn 

Women OrgJm,.itmn 

IW 

17 

90 

6 

7 

P Jrh.11111.·nt. Lcg"J.um l'' 

("uhu1c 

Pl'.ll"l' 

CCC 

l'l.:ot mcn11nncd I 

Positions Held by Delegates in !\las-. Organi~ations 

K1,.in S.thh.i 120 'wuth 

Agn Ldhuu1 20 Wonll'll 

TrJdc l 'mon., 1-B \111"-ll'ilJllC• JU' 

Nil 120 

15 

2 

~ 

x 
6 

17 

Comparing the figure' given under th1' head with tho'c given 
under the prcviou~ head. we find that conu adc!\ having plNtion' 
of office bearer~ in ki,an and Tll nrgani,ation' arc not found 
working mainly in tho\e rc!\pectiw front,. for in,tancc, while 120 
delegate' !->late that they are offke hcan!r' of ki!->an organi!\ation~. 
only I04 are workmg mainly on the k1,an front \t1mlarly. while 
143 delegate' are office bearer~ 1n trade union,. only 90 delegate' 
are working mainly on the TU front. 

The bulk of the delegate~. i.e .. 408 out of 434 are wholctime 
worker~ of the Pany. Only 22 have menlloncd that they are 
part-timer' .11.d 4 have not mentioned anything. 
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As for the positions which the delegates hold in the Party 
organisation. the Jbtribution is a!! follows: 

CEC 17; National Council 71; State and Provincial council 
members 239; District council mcmher1' 80: local committee's 
member~ 22. 

Among the delegate~. 120 out of 425 arc elected mt•mbcrl\ of 
Central and State Legi~lature, municipalities. local ~elf

govcrnment bodic1' and other public organisationii. Tht> 
d11 .. trihutmn i~ a!'I follow': 

Mp, 12 M11n11:1p.tln1co, 14 

M LA' 56 PanchJyal\ I.) 

k111to11.1l Co11nc1I 4 Co-up & n~vclupment 
Rmh~·, :!K 

Nil ~I I 

Th(' mformatmn 'upplied by the delegate1' about the year1' they 
'pent in pri,on and underground life a' a re,ult of their 
p.i1111.:1pation m the national libl"rat1on and people,· 'truggll!1' Lan 
hl· ... ummed up in the followmg figure,. 

Total impri,onmcnt undergone hy the 425 delegatt·,-1494 
)'l'i.lr' IO month' 28 day,. 

·1~)tal und~rgroumJ life i' 99X year' 9 month,. 
The lunge1'l nnpri~onmcnt umlergonc 1' :!5 year~ by 

C'om. Swami Kumarammd of Raja,than and :!4 year' h} 
('om. ( iane'h Ciho'h from Bengal. The longc't period of 
under~round hfc 1' that of Haha Gurmukh Smgh from PunJah 
wh.~h I\ 19 year,. 

Only one ~a~c of di,pulc ahout thl·ir rcpre,l·ntatllln of i.1 

dl·kgatc wa' rt!ferrl·d to U1'. Thi1' wa~ from Uttar Prade,h. 
Com. Babu Khan who wa1' dl·ctcd a~ ;,m alternate.• delegate. third 
in p1 iorily. by thl· l TP Stall' l:nnf crenc~ wa-. a!-ikcd to come to 
Vija)'wada by the PC St.>crct.1ry. in pli.1ce of one regular dl'lcgale 
\\-ho wa' not cxpt•ctl·d to he ahle to attend the Congrc~~- Hl· l·ame 
hen: and allcndcd the Congn·1'1' for 1 day1'. Thereafter. rhc rc.·gular 
delegate arrived. after'' hich Com. Babu Khan wa~ asked to make 
way for the regular dch.•gatc.·. Com. Babu Khan appealed to thl" 
Cn·dcntial Committee. claiming that injustkc v.as Jone to him. 
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The Credential Committee held undmmou,ly the.it the reguldr 
elected delegdte hc1vmg amved, h1\ nght to pcu11upale .i' \Uch 
could not be td.len awa}' So, the dec1,mn to give him dele~dte\ 
cJrd wal\ upheld At the l\ame time, the Credent1c.ll Comrmttee 
reque,ted the Pre\1dmm to clllow Com Bc1bu Kh,m to dltcnd the 
Congre" clS c1n oblierver. he havmg <.ome .tll the WJY to V11Jywddcl 
on the m\tructmn' of the PC Secretar) The Crcdent1Jl 
Committee, m 1t~ wntten report on th1' CJ,e, recommend' that m 
ordet to avmd \Uch d1ffl<.ult dnd unplcJ,dnt \1tuat1on' m which .m 
dltemate dclegdte 1' repldced after .ittendmg the 'e"mn of the 
Congre'' for \Orne day,, the NJtwn.il Coum.11 'hould frJmc 
dehmte rulelii dbout dltemate delegJte' 

14th Apnl. 1961 

G AdhtkJn 
It C N NJmt11d1 

De' R&1J f'hJddhd 



Statement Issued by 
Ajoy Ghosh, General Secretary, CPI 
on Chinese Patrolling of Indian Territory, 
November 21, 1961 

I have read with surpri~e and regret the mformation given by the 
Gowmmcnt of India about the recent patrolling by Chinese 
'ol<lier~ in Indian territory. It i~ abo reported that new checkposts 
have hccn c'tablisht."d by the Chinc'e even beyond the territory 
... hown in their own map of 1956. 

Such act~. c'pccially in the l·ontcxt of the dispute already 
cxi,tmg. l·annot but heighten tcn,ion. create deep resentment 
.unon~ the.· Indian people and further embitter the relations 
be•wccn the two countric~. 

We dl•mand that thl! Government of the People\ Republic of 
China mu~t immediately put an end to ... uch al·t~. We demand al~o 
that cff cct1ve mea~urc~ mu1.it be taken hy them to l"nsure tltat such 
thing' Jo not occur again. 



Press Conference Addressed by 
Ajoy Ghosh, General Secretary, CPI 
on India-China Border Dispute 
New Delhi, December 16, 1961 * 

At a Press Conference held in New Delhi on 16 December 1961, 
Comrade Ajoy Ghosh answered a number of que'\tionio, on the 
CPI'~ attitude to developments in the India-China border di~pute 
and on Chinese a!\sessment of the situation in India. In reply to a 
question !o.eeking clarification of the Soviet !'itand on the di!o.pute, 
Comrade Ghosh observed that he wa!'I not in a pol'litton to 

elaborate the Soviet stand any further. But. he 1o1tated, the ba'\ic 
Soviet po~ition was clear enough-it del'lirfid that the di~putc be 
settled through peaceful negot1ation!t. This po~ition he fully 
appreciated. 

Regarding the so-called Chine!te threat to cro!'ll'I the McMahon 
line he stated that, he had read the Chine!te Note very carefully. 
He did not find in it any threat to cros~ the line. He felt that the 
mention of cro!'ii,ing it in the Chinc~c Note wa~ only m~ed ai, an 
illustration and an argument. He hoped that no attempt would be 
made by the Chine~e forcel'I to Cr<>'-l'I the McMahon lme. 

If. however, the Chine!\e did cro!\\ the McMahon line then 'the 
Government of India would be JU..,tificd m taking all mca~ure~ to 

repel the Chinese force\. In 'uch a 'ituation the Communist Party 
of India would ~upport all the mea!-.urc!-1 taken by the Government 
of India'. 

When he wa~ questioned regarding the Iatel\t Chinel'le foreign 
Mini'\try Note and the comment!-. in the People's Daily regarding 
the foreign policy of the Government of India, Ajoy Ghosh 
stated: 

I do not agree with the Chinel'lc po!-.it1on and I might mention 

.,. ,, ! 1eport of th1" Pre"" Confen·n~·e a' putih .. hed m NEW AGE. Wccl..ly 
Ueci:u ".r 24. 1961, ,., u:prodULL"d he1e 
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here that a~ the General Secretary of the CPI, I do not !!peak in 
a persona) capacity but as its authori~ed !ipoke!iman. 

We have our critici~m of the Government of India'!\ foreign 
policy. This cratici~m ha~ been clearly stated in our Election 
Manife~to. We believe that the Government of India'~ foreign 
policy doe' !o.Ufter from weaknei-.~e~. There are external and 
internal pre!o.~ure!o. which cau!ie vac11lat1on and inconsistency; 
American aid 1~ one nf them. A glarmg example was the failure 
of the Government of India to take a clear-cut ~land of 
condemnation of the US plan of mva!o.ion of Cuba. Other 
cxample!i can aho be given. 

But our ba'ilc cl..,io.ci-.,mcnt •~that the Gowmmcnt of India'~ 
foreign pohcy j.., a polu.y of peacl.", non-alignment and anu
<.·olomalil'lm. Ai., ~uch we extended and even now extend our 
i.,upport to th1i., forl•1gn pohcy. 

C'ommcntio. m the C'hme'ic pre,.., !=!IVe the 1mpre..,,10n that 
then ba!o.ic a~se!i,ment " different They 'eem to think that 
Im.ha ha' almo't gone over to 1mperrnh~m. Thi' 1' not onl) 
totalJy contrary to fact' hut i.,howi., a lack of 'it"n'c of proportton. 
Ev1Jcntly. our v1c\\' diff~r rad1L"Jlly from tho'ie of thL~ Chinei-.e 
GO\crnmcnt rcgan.lmg the foreign pohL:y of the Government of 
India. 
AJOY Gho~h then fmnl} ... tated: 

I would add that ••~ regard~ thl' lnd1.m '1tuat10n and the 
pohc1c!I of the Govcrmnl·nt of lndaa \\C, Indian C'ommuru~t,, 
are hettcr judge ... than any oth~r Part} in the world. incl.1cling 
the Communi~t Patty of Chma 
A~kcd about the cr1tK·1Mn made agam~t him pcr~o.1.illy m the 

Pc•opll''~ I>aily. he 'aid. 
I am an~wcrablc for my uttcrancei-. and !ltatcml"nb to the 

Communi~t Party of lndaa. I had cnllci~ed the Chine!le position 
and they have cnut·N~·d me. (Amid!o.t laughter. he added] 'I can 
a~\ure you that I do not propo~c to make any diplomatic 
protc!\t'. 
Rl·garding the reported ne~ouations between China and 

Paki~tan on the border l!-i!IUC, AJO) Gho~h said that he did not 
know what China exactly proposed to do. But he did not think that 
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there was going to be any such negotiations and any settlement 
between those two countries and he sincerely hoped that there 
would be none. 

Clarifying the Party's position in the matter. he said: 
It is quite clear that the only border bctwt.>cn China and 

Pakistan is part of Jammu and Kashmir. And the whole of 
Jammu and Kashmir belongs to India. If any ~cttlement i~ 

reached between China and Pakistan on the 'n-callcd boundary 
question. this settlement would ht' totally illegal and invalid. 



I Appendhci)J 
1957 Election Results of C.P.I. * 

Candidatet-in Lok Sabha and State Assembli~. 
Summary of votes polled. Statement of Jyoti Batto 
in protest against post-election terror created in 
West Ben~al. 

KERA LA 
1'1emom-lot.1I Vote., 'H.91..i. Vote., Polled 42,092 

\. !otada~nan f('PI>: 15,998; P~P 14.l'i9 Cong1e"' I l,9'H 

\runad-1 nt.ll Vote' "i..i O"i l V nrer, Polled HA "i-l 
R. Halakri\hna Pillai <CPll: 16.728; Cong1e11;., 6,%7 R\P '5 1"i I 

lnd1 pu11k·111 ..i lXl 

l\.ott.a~am-lolcll Vore' "i9 01..i. Vote' Polled .i"i.bCl:?. 
P. Hha\lt..uran 'air WPll: 2.',021: C ongre'' 20 7"i0 lndcpcndLnl I l\M1 

l\.unnaman2ulam-I ot.ll Vote' 'i<J '5'i7 Vote' Polled l'5 XIJ<i 
'>1t.1\ll C h.11hun111 1CPl1 11 XJ..i l'on2re,,: 13,598; lndepenllcnl" 1:?1 

111..ito.~ 

\ c11lt..om-l n1,1I \oh!'" h l I Kl V otcr, Polled 'i 1.001 
( I\. \'1 .. h\.\,m,llhJn ICPll :?'i 164. ConKr~: 25.,818; 

Puthupally-Tot.il Vote' 'i l 777. Vole' Polled 4.:?.00 I 
I \I Gco1~c l\Pll 19.(XKl. ConKreMi: 20.396; PSP I 406 lndepcndl'llt 

I 1•12 

l llur-TOl.ll Voter, "i"i 614 Vnk'' Polled 19.Xfl.?. 
\ ~reedhar.an ({'P)): 16.904; PSP I-UK.? Congu~.,.. 6,4..i"i R._.P 1 lJ:?.I 

I ndcpi. ndent .U19 

\ tlappil-1 ot.il \ nil!'' "i l,XtJ'i \t otc., Pol h .. aJ 18.277 
\ \mcndr,m.1th cCPll 14 • .:?78. PSP: lK,221; lndependl'nt 'i,711 

1"enatmkara-fotc1I Vote\ 67.00'5. V\lle., Plilled ,i7 '70 
0. Janardhanan N:dr (CPI): 18.812; PSP 16.'558. Congu.•"' 1,4<.N 

lrhundrum 1-TotJI Vntc' 416.118, Vole' PolleJ 37.8M 
\ l'l1 KmhnJn NJ1r c<."PI) I lAl 8. PSP: 15,466; Congre.,, 'i.94"i 

I nvandrum 11-1 ot.al Vute' 6~, lNO. Vole' PolleJ 4:?.:?61 
K Annuc.Jh.an !CPI> 17.082. PSP: 21.816; C'ongre'' l,l5N 

Para\\8111-I ot.11 Vote' 417,793, Vote' Polled 41.196 
!'Iii RJ1hn.i,w.a1m (CPll ,:,,816, ConareMt: 16,742; PSP s.·nh 

1!<1.•pllKlu1.cd 110111 N~W AGE Wl-ekly d.ucd HI' 194'7 17 1 19'\7 :?-I 1 l'h7 
11 1 llJ'\7 11-1 ll)'\7) 
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MADHYA PRADESH 
Indore East-Total Votes: 43.692; Votes Polled: 27,605 

Homl Daji (CPI>: 16,702; Con!?ress: J0,903. 
MYSORE 
Panemanplore--Total Votes: 54.150; Vote!i Polled: 33.315 

M. H. Krishnappa (CPI): 13,782; Congress: 19,533. 
Banplore South <Double-Memher)-Total Votes: 83,089; 
Votei. Polled: 65.497 

GENERAL: Kri!.hanamaraJu <CPI): 2.509: Congress: 13,702; PSP: ::?.llto: 
Independent~ (.~):21.0!4. 

PUNJAB 
Pak.ka Kalan <Douhle-Mcmherl-Total Votei.. I. I 3.M%; Vote'- Pulled. 
1.19.0:? I 

GENERAL: Jan!?1r Sin~h Joga <CPI>: .:?6.806: Congress: 30,268. 
RESERVED: Jang1r Singh (CPI>: :?6.655; Congress: 30,183. 

Samrala c Douhlc-Memhcrl-Total Votci.: 1.12,2:?6; Votei. Polled. 1.31.506 
GENERAL: Sardar Mall Singh IC'Pf): 21A51; Congress: 29,765; 

PSP: l:?.207. 
Rupar (Douhlc mcnhcrJ-Tnt.tl Votes: l ,03.::?43: Votci. Polled: 1,29,975 

GENERAL: Dr. P1arn Singh IC'PJ>: 9.1 ~4: Independent: 34,096; Contz1c":-: 
:?5.~flf> 

RESERVED. San.Jar Raja Singh <CPll: 9.6ftJ; Congre11&: 25.142: 
lndependcnti. 12): :?.~.984 
ASSA!\f 
Patharkandi 1Duuhlt!'-Memhcr1-Vote!. Polled': 54,476 

RESERVED. Gopesh Namasudra (CPI): 22,768; C'ongrc"' llJ.1<50. 
lnJepcn<.lcnt!. (.:?): I I .H58. 
Nalabari Wft1-To1al Vo1ei.: 49.964: Vote!. Polled: 28.515 

Tarun Sen Deka (CPI): 16,121; Congre!.i.: 12.394. 
Rangiya 1Double-Memher)-Total Votci.: H0,998, Votci. Poll~J: 64.45<1 

GENERAL: Pran~i.hwar Ha1anka (CPI). 8,083; Sidhinath Sharma. PWI> 
Minister (ConRftSSJ: J9,•; lndcpt:ndcni: 2,327. 

RESERVE: 81J.nu Pra!oad Raliha 1CPll: 'U!U; Congreu: 21.847; 
Independent: 3.442. 
l..akhimpur North 1Doublc-McmberJ-Vote.'t Polled: 60.752 

GENERAL: Bii.nu Bnra ICPI>: 12Jl65; Con1"e55: 19.,456. 
RESERVED: Namei.war Pegu <CPI): 11.448; Congress: 17,783. 

Dighoi-Total Voleto.: 39.038: Vote.\ PoJJed: 16.618 
Binny Chakraborty (CPI>: 3.057; Coqress: 10,899; Soc1aJiJ.I Party. l.!07. 

Independent: 1.187: Bolshevik Party: 367. 
Goalpara (Double-Mcmher)-Total Vote!!.: 53,012; Votei. Polled: 95.IMJ 

RESERVE: Sarat Chandra Rabha tCPI>: 5,703; Congress: 23.,232. 
PUNJAB 
Una-Total Votci.: 72.585: Vulel!t Polled: 34.693 

Ram Kisban Bharolian (CPI): 16,581; Congre!t!.: 12,970; Jan Sanph: 5,141. 
Garm.laanker CDouhle-Memhcr ,_ Tutal V otci.: I. '57 .017; 
VOfe., t1,iled: 1,28,974 
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GENERAL Dr. Bhaa Sinp (CPI): 36,425; Congrc.,., 32.702, JJn S,mgh 
10.712 

Dhuri <Doublc-Memhcr)-Total Vote., J,18,553, Vote~ Polled J.18.014 
GhNERAL lfJm.am Smgh Ch.im.ik 1CPI) 22,846, Co~: 27,6ll. 
RESERVE. Jangir Singh (CPI): 24,23.l; C'ongre.,,, 22,21 J, lndcpcndc:nl., 

( l) 2:?.218 

Sirhali-Tot.ii Vote., 66.162, Vote' Polled 47 ,898 
ClurmeJ Sm!!h CCl'l) 11,506, Pratap Singh Kairon (Con~): 34.392. 

Hea't--Total Vote., 55,479, Vote' Polled 36,827 
~1dlh.m Smgh T.1ro,il,1 IC'PI> K.7'.\K, Conl(ni,-.: 19,425. 

Palti-V otc" Polled 16. % I 
\1J.tn Smgh M.i,l.in.i <C'PI> 11,0(}4, Conm=r~: 21.507; lndei.iendcnt 4.-J'\O 

Rajpura-Tol.ll Vote" 70.212. Vote .. Polled W.215 
H.1h.1 "under Smgh I CPI> 11.091 . Conm=~: 21, 741; J.in Sangh 6. lK 1 

I.udhiana South-Tnt.ll v Ole.. 61,217. v Ole\ Polled 12. nx 
\,1111 Smgh Seil.hon 1CPI> 7,hW. Congre~: 23,015; Independent 1.K7'J 

\lan"tH IDuuhlc-Mcmhel)-Total Vote\ 1.19.09 I , V otc' Polled I • 10,(l'H 
(il·~hRAL Dh.i1.1m Sm~h F.il..lclr <C'PI) 19.719, Conl(rea: 41,295. 
RI \ERVL H.uLh.md Smgh ICPH IK 781, Conttrei6: J9,9JO; lndcpcmlcnt 

i '\~1 

~ultanpur-1otJI Vol\'\ 6i,419. Vnte' Polled 27.5'\6 
J.1 .. fl'CI Sm!!h ICPI I 7.rnn Congr"6: 20,4'6. 

Pha~" ara- I ot.ll Vote., 'i l. 794. V otc' PnllcJ 41.15 ~ 
J\.1J.,1c1 H.m Smt?h <CPll I '.070. CongreMi: 18,66..l: '. ht.-dulcd C.i,tl'' 

h·dc1.itmn lJ,606 

Zira 1 Douhlc-Mcmbel)-- Totcll Vote' 1.13.463. Vote' Polled 1.15.861< 
<1r NhRAL Ut•., Rell T.il\\.1nd1 1CPl1 l:?,651. Con1erew-: 27,412: 

l11d1..•pt.•ndent' <l> :?'l.417 
Rf·lif.RVE S.ir\\,111 ~mgh 1CPI> 11.:?71. (.'ongreM: 32.SSS; lr1r.Jcpe11 

lll'nt' n> 15.164 

Sri Gobindpur-'1 ot.il Vote' 65.620 Vote\ Polled 17,09M 
(1mn.im Smgh CCPll K,291. <.'ongre&&: 17,1122. 

KanMra-101.d Vote., 61.8CXI. Vote' Polled 29.572 
ru1.,1 R.im CC'PI> 6.'>'H. Con8ress: 15,J..~2; Independent 7.2b7 

Ba1rnala-fo1.il Vote,, 77,741. Vote' Polled 36 Rf\3 
Mulundldl tCPI) 4.506. CORRrtl6: 16,002; Independent& (2) lb.299 

llau..'llnpur-Total Vote' 63.353. Vote1ii Polled 45,406 
Pelt R<lm P.ilwal CC'PI) 5.~19, Con~: 25,935; J'1}l S.m~h 2,941. 

I ndt•p...'ndcnt I 1.211 

Narnaul-Total Vote., 62,94-~. Vole' Polled. 26.398 
HJn Ram (CPI). I .f,l«), Congre~. I0.458; Jan Suab: 13,168; 

Independent 1,082 
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RAJASTHAN 
Beawar-Total Vure!I: 41.70.~; Votes Polled: 25.584 

Swami Kumaranand CCPJ): I0,400; Congress: 10,750. 
Joclbpur 1-Tlltal Vote!>: 40.278: Votes Polled: 18.725 

Radha Krishan Bohm (CPI): 1.527: Congress: 8,540; Independent!> (91: 
8.613. 
Joclbpur II-Total Votes: 44.537: Votes Polled: 21.324 

H. K. Vyas (CPI): 4.46.~: ConRress: 9,160; lnJependcnts (6): .i.JOI. 

BOMBAY STATE 

Doraji cSaurai.htra>-Total Votes: 57.237: Votes Polled: 25.4% 
Ch1man Mehta ({'Pl): 9,754· Cnn2ress: 15,742. 

ANDHRA 

lbrabimpatnam-Total Votei.: 55.354; Votei. Polled: 23.794 
C. Hanumantha Reddy cPDF>: 8.125, Congress: IJ,031. 

MADHYA PRADESH 

U.iiain South-Total Votei.: 4H.:?76: Votei. Polled: 2J.J57 
Ram Singh cCPI>: 6.345; Con2ress: 10.546; Jan San~h: -~54fi: PSP: '125. 

SCF: 96. (' 
Tikamgarh-Tntal Votei.: 55.796: Vote!> Polled. 20.66:? 

Phuh:hand Bhooora <CPI): 4.08.!: Con2ress: 8.534; 
Independent!> I:?): 5.891 

Nf.'H' AGE. W11t>J./\, 17.3,1957 

KERA LA 
Alleppey-Electomte: 69,989; Vote!I Pollc..-d: 49.720 

Jan Sangh. .:?.155. 

T. V. Thomas lCPI): 26.542; Conj!re!oii.: 22.278: PSP: 304. 

Varkala <Douhle-Membcr>-Eleclorate: I ,08.069: Vote11 Pl1llcJ: I .09.-U)l) 
GENERAL: T. A. Majeed (CPI): 41.683; Congrcc,s: 20,870; RSP: 9555. 

Independent: 2.333. 
RESERVE: K. Sada.'liivan (CPIJ: 31,4.~; C'ongrcc,,, 15.464. PSP: 'J.X55. 

RSP: 14.578; Independent: 3.617. 

Mattannur-Electorate: 70.221; Votes Polled: 46.092 
N. E. Balara~ <CPI): 23,540: C'ongrei.i.: I 3,089: PSP: 9,463. 

Kayamkulam-Elc;:torate: 68,247: Votes Polled: 50,467 
K. 0. Aylsha Bai (CPI): 27.f)67; C'ongre!l!I: I 3, I 38; PSP: H>.262. 

Pathanapuram-Elector.ue: 64,844: Votes Polled: 50.048 
N. Rajaopalan Nair (CPI): 24,499; Congrei.s: 14,440; PSP: 9,lJ'>3; RSP: 

I. HJ'J. 
t."hadayamanplam-Electorate: 5-~.528; Votes Polled: 37,27.~ 

K. Bharpvan (CPI): l9,.17S; Congress: 6.663; PSP: 9,143; RSP: 2.082. 

F.ravipunun-Ele<.10rate: SS.153: Vote~ Polled: 42.870 
P. Ravllldnn (CPI): 19,122; Congres11: 7.467; PSP: 8.762. 
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I ellat'herry-hlt"1.lmdle 69 968 Vote<s Polled 42,551, 
V. R. Krishnan (CPl-.upported Independent): 27,318; Conl!reo,o, 15 214 

N.1dapuram- Voteo, Polled H 710 
C.H. Kanaran (CPI): 18,533; C'ongreo,<s 15,177, Mu1,hm Le.iguc 11 Cl26 

Kottarakkara-Ele1.lu1cltP '\7,207, Vote., Polloo 44,7l<J 
E. Chandra~kharan Nair (CPI): 23.298; Congre., .. 14, ~07 RCiP 7 IOI 

Chengannur-Eh."<.tor.ite '\'\ 9K8 V(lteo, Pulled l7,21K 
R. Shankaranaravanan Thampi (CPI): 19,538; C'ongrco,o, 11 '\46 

P\P 4 H4 

R.1d.1~ra-I lc1. t01,1tc 62 498 \.oleo, Polled 4 l 19'\ 
M. K. Kelu (('Pit: 17,123; Congrc\i. 10 62l P~P 1'i44K 

\ttmpl-FlcLto1c1h: 61 792 Voteo, Polled 41 404 
R. Pr.1k .. wm ({'Pl): 22 .. l28; C ongrc.,., 7 919 P~P 11 I 'ii 

Per.1mbr.1-flu tur.llc 71 I .:?K Voteo, Polled 49 OM 
1\1. Kumaran ({'Pl): 17,838; Congrc.,., l'i 827. Mu\hm I e.i1!uc I'\ '~6 

'iledum.mg.ad-f"k.L tot.1te 'i6 182 V n1co, Polled '4 091 
'· 'i Pandarathil ({Pl): 20.SSJ; Congre.,.., l 700 P\P 7 ~Kt<. 

lnJq'll'ndcnr' 2 7'\4 

h.dwrgode-l leltrn.ate ti4 '\40 Vote' Pulled 26 K68 
" (1.an.1p.it1 i....1m.1th 1( P)) b 47<1 CcangreY.: 10.290; P~P JO ()C.)fl 

fJmlctndl-1- lellot.itc 70 29'\ Vote., Polled 4fl :?l'i 
P.1Jm.m.1hh.in M.1 ... 1c1 <CPI o,upponed Independent) <> 'H'i C ongu ........ Ill Cl:!:! 

P'tP: 19.668. 

Htumannur-f lellor.ire 'il 947 Vote" Pollt..'d 41 912 
< \ (1op.d.1 Ptll.u (( Pl1 19 'HO Congr~: 21.423; Independent" 1.:?1 479 

I hod11pu1ha-l lellor .itc '\(), 788, Vote" PulleJ l'i 08:::? 
k. '\ Kum.iram.ing.tl.im !CPI> I I ,6KO CongreM: 22.149; PliP I :!'\~ 

H.1IU\\er~-l lc1.lorc1lc Ii 1 701 Voteo, Polled lh 844' 
A Ahk.oy.i CC Pl l 11 'i 14 PSP: 1.5,789; Cor1grc"" 11 '\ 16 

P<i001.1r-f-Je<.tur.itc 4'0,41i8. Vute" Polled l0,7n 
J.twh V .ilhk.ipp.m <C'PI) 9 04i; CongreMt: 21,279; PSP 44<> 

HcNlru1r-hle1.1or.11e 60,Hli, Vole\ Polk'd l6,'i2K 
K Mddh.i,,m (CPI> 11 209. PSP: 14,JSO; Cong~' I J 162 

l\..ar1kode-l le1.toi.itc 44,4l)h, Vote' Polled 27.557 
l\u~u\ltnt.. V .11huth.in.ip.11h ( ( Pl·'IUppnrteJ Independent l I 2,0M4, l'mq~rf'-': 

14,669; PSP 77h 

Karunappally-Lk'Ltor.ite 60,709. Vote.., Polled ~0.4M 
J.i11.1rd.in.i Kurup (CPI) 11.~69 (.'onaft'Ui: 13.709; PSP .n.Obl, Rc;;r 

I:? ~07 

k.uthuparamba-Elettordle 74.967, Vote-. Polled 51,060 
P K MddhJ\c1n (CPI) 14,8~8. Congress 14,660, PSP: 21.540. 

M00Yattupuzha-Elec1urate 57 ,68 J. v,lle<. Polled l l,836 
K.11uv1Jl.a Mc11h.11 tC'PI) J4,99l, Co.,_: 16.820; PSP 2.019 
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Ramamanplam-Electorate: 52,761; Vote& Polled: 38,857 
Paramcswaran Nair <CPI): 13.588: Co111ress: 20,o86; Independent: 5.1 KO. 

Mattancherry-Elcctorare: 63.140: Votes Polled: .,5,673 
T. M. Abu 1CPI>: 13.046; Congress: 20,086; PSP: 3,007: RSP: 512 .. 

Quilon-Elet:torate: 59.8:? I: Votes Pollet!: 46,947 
J. Chitharanjan ICPll: 11.817; Congress: 20,367; RSP: 12.571: Independent: 

2.15.J. 
Cbe,·11yyur-Elcctorate: 59,955: Vote.' Polled: 44,308 

P. C. Ragha,·an Nair !CPI): 17.319: Congress: 20,683; PSP: 6,306. 

UITAR PRADESH 
BaRIJpat-Elcctorate: H:?.070: Vote~ Polled: J9.942 

Bharat Singh 1CPI>: 10.1 IO: Congress: 22,145; Independent., I.:?): 7.67h. 
Tappal-Electurate: 91.864: Votes Polled: 45,00.' 

Harpal Singh CCPI I: 10.163: Congress: 24.080; Independent. IO, ?Kil. 
Kadipur-Electorate: l..J7.951: Votes Polled: 1.09.16.~ 

Jagram CCPll: Rei.er\'e: I M,679: Congress: 23.,577. 
BikapurEast-Electornte: 76,998: Vote' Polled: 36.01:? 

P.1ra~nath Tnpathi 1CPI): ~.344: Cong-re.,,: 7,037: Independent: 16,882; 
lndc:pcndent K. 733. 
l 1jhani-Electmate: 7.~.935: Vote~ Polled: 32.:?KO 

Narouan Singh 1CPI): -t989: Con11ress: 24,779; Independent: :?.491 
Bikapur We~t-<Douhle-Membcr) Electorate: 1.57.046: Vote~ PollL'll. 86,907 

GEl':ERAL: RaJhJh Sinl!h 1CPl1: 7.437; Congress: 18,186; Jau Sangh: 
15.770: RESERVE: Mi1hala1 (("Pl>. 7.:?55: Congre&!i. 17,139; fan Sungh. 
15.IK7 
Sirauli-Elcctoratc: 80.346: Vote~ Polled: 3K.320 

Har Saha1Smgh1CPI): 5.573. ConRress: 18,935; PSP: D.7NJ. 

NI~ H' AGB. We1•1.f,, 2-13.1957 

KERA LA 
Mararikulam-Elcctorate: 59.100: Votec. Polled: 46,507 

C. G. Sadasivan <CPI): 28,153; Contzre.,s: I K,350. 
Karthikapally-Electoratc: 64,677; Vote!. Polled: 47 ,812 

R. SuR&than (CPI): 20,978; Con!!rei.s: 14.887; PSP: 8,520. RSP: 3,419 
Cannanore 1-Volei. Polled: 43.%2 

C. Kannan <CPI>: 17,464; Conpcsi.: 17.410; Mu&hm Leaime: 9.0K2. 
Madai-Elcctorate: 68.319; Votes Polled: 47,061 

K. P. R. Gopalan <CPI): 24,390; Congre!.&: 12.169; Leaguc-PSP
lndependent: I 0,465. 
Punalur-Electorate: 50.228; Votes Polled: 37,954 

P. Gopalan <CPIJ: 20,455; Congress: 16,366; RSP: 1.130. 
Devillu!am (QEN.)-Electorate: 1,41,(>09 

Ro...,IDID8 Punnoose (CPI): 33.ll09; Cungresi.: 24, I 23; Independent 11. 791.J; 
RSP. 7,098; Independent: 6,204. 
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RESERVbD K K.truppt.ih (Ind '>Upported hy CPI) 26.576, Con2re~: 
31,887; RSP 6.5-1-0, Independent 8,759 

\la\elikara-Ele1.tor.1tc I. I U26. GEN K. C. Geo~e (CPI): 39,617: 
Cong1c.,., IH.799, PSP 11.877. RSP 1,92R 

Rl!'IERVED P. K. Kunjachan tCPI): 44,638; C'ong1e"" 21 901 R~P 
7 ,hh I PSP ';,2 H. Independent 4.040 

1'ile'>\\aram-Ek>ctmJtc 1.18.286 
GI NE:.Ri\L E. M. S. Namhoodiripad (CPI>: 38,090; PSP 2-1-• .::?0.2. 

Congrt'"' 2, lJ ~h 
RI \l RVLD Kallalan Vaid)ar (CPI): 44,754; C'ong1c.,., 19,712 

Ranni-Elcc1orJlc 'i9.40-I-. Vote' Polled 44.ff\7 
l\ 1 fhonM' (Ind 'upportcJ h\ CPI l 20 7 :?:? Con~re.,~: 2..,,308. 

'lll'rthalai-l:.le1.trnJtc 60.9 H. Vote' Polled 48,8-1-7 
I\.. R. Gouri ({'PlJ: 26,077: Congrc" 22.7'i6 

P.tlluruth~-l lcc..tor.1tc 62.-1-'i-I. Vote' Polled -1.';,'il I 
P C 1Jni.:.1Jh,11 Jn 1 CPI> 19 1'1-'h ConJtrei.'>: 23,666; P5P I 99 l 

'Jr.tl..kal-1 klto1.1tc <i:?.06'i Vote' PollcJ -1-8519 
" " R.1m.1l..11,hn.111 IC Pl I 22 121 ('ongre'>'>: 24.253; P'IP I %..i 

I 1rur-l ll'l lot.ti~ (i'i ~29 \'011.:' PollcJ '7.691 
I' <1op.1l.1111C PIJ 8 )>,';() \lu,lim l.ea~ue: 15.400; Cnng1c'' I~ :!\I 

\roor-[lcc..1rn.11c c;1o. l'IO \otc .. Polled .+n.2'iti 
\\11,1 lh.u.tl.. • .m !lnJ 'uppo1tcc.l 1'\ CPI> :!2.296. Cnngrec. .. : 2.~.956. 

Perumha\ IMlr-1.lel 1or.1te 'i6 076 Vote' Polled .+~A 1..i 
P. (,ovmda Pillai cCP)): 21.679; Cong1c"' Z0.780, P~P ll-1.9 

P.1thanamthitta-f.:.lec..1nr..i1c M..+ol. \iutc' Polk<l "il),'.\"i9 
P. Hh~karan Pillai cCPll: 29.001; Congn.''' 21. l'il 

I haka1h1-F-lcl101.1te 'ilJ, n';. \i otc' Polll•d ..i ~.'i ~I 
\ 11!,!hc'c V.ud\,tn 1CPll l6A80. Cona:re\\: 21,940; RSP 'i IO'i 

lldr1pdd-flcLlm.11c 'iX \Ill Vole' Pulkd .+l :!'ii 
\ Ramak.ri'>hna Pillai (Ind. \Upported b~ CPI>: 20.184; ' • 'l~ll'"' 

I 1., I :? P~ P 6 ~..ilJ 

1'c11hikode 1-1 kll01.1tc M.'Jlh. \tote' Polk'J 41,630 
II \l.111c..h11n.11h.1R.io1\Pll 16.079.Congre,.,: 17,.'488;PSP 10.1'1'7 

< annanort' 11--t kl 1m.1lL' 6'i I ~4 Vote' Polll•ll 4o 49..i 
1'. P. (;opalun I CPI): .21.493; (. ungre'' Hi. 77<>. PW 'l.~ IO 

lr1!,.l,.ur-1.le1.1ur.i1e ti2.032. Vote" Polled 43,35:? 
I. ('. Nara~anan Namhiar (("P(). i.a.~18: Cong1c" 11,05:?. lnJc~nJ..-nt 

7 77~ 

\rammuJa-~lcll<lldlc 56.71), Vote., Polll•d 19,80:i 
f\1 (' V.t~UdC\<111 <CPI> IH.630. <"onacr~: 18.895; PSP. :?.:?77 

1'othaf..ulangara-F.lec1or.11c 55,9"i2. Vote" Polled. 42.019 
A P Ku11y.m <CPI> 15.246. ConRreM: 24.133; lndepcnc..knl ::?,b36 
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Ernakulam-Elet.•lorate: 18.627: Vote!. Polled: 44.214 
V. Ramankuuy Menon CCPI>: 18.172: Congress: 23,857; lndependcnl' (2): 

.:?.185. 

Kozhikode 11-Eleclorate: 71.179; Votei. Polled: 40,580 
P. K. Bahm <CPI): I0,767: Congress: 18,586; Independent 11.211 

Parur-Electorate: 57.455; Volci. Polled. 43,428 
M. Sivan Pillai CCPI): 19,997; Congrci.i.. 17.909: PSP. 5,5:?0. 

Changanasseri-Electorate: 57.7:?5: Vote' Polled: 42,238 
M. Kalianakrishnan Nair CCPll: 22.539; Congre. .. i.: 19,693 

Kundotti-Electorate: 55.901: Vote' Polled: 34.951 
P. K. Muhamcd Kunh1 <CPI). 4. IO I: Muslim l..eague: 18,9Kl; Congrc" 

11.866. 

Kanayanur-Elt.'C'toratc. 60.500: Vote!. Polled: 42.754 
T. K. Ramakrishnan CCPI): 21.292; Congre!iii.: 17.506: PSP. J,955 

Cranganore--Elcctor.lle: 6.:?.168. Vote' Polled: 46.476 
E. Gopalakrishnan (CPI): 20.385; Congre!is: 18,894: PSP. 7, 184 

Vadakkekara-Elecroratc. 54,057: Votei. Pulled: 41.231 
K. A. Balan CCPI): 23.385; Congrei.i.. 17.844. 

Trikkadavur-Elcctur.ite. 1.04.590 
GENERAL. P. K. Sukumaran (CPI1: 28,602; Congre"'· :?6,193. 
RESERVED: K. Karunakaran (CPI): 33,782; Congrc!i!i: 325%. 

Kallupara-Electoratc: 53.558: Vuteo, Polled. 39,243 
N T. Gcnr!!C CCPf). 10,84.~: Con2J'ess: 17.874; PSP. 9,"56. lnllcpcndcnl 

1.068 

Kunnathur-Elccturate. 1.08.506 
GENERAL: P. R. Madhavan Pillai (CPI): 41.569; Congrei.o,· 29. ~K9. 

PSP: I0,542: RSP: 8,092 · 
RESERVED: R. Go,indan (CPI): 37.321; Congre!lll 25.lJK2: PSP 5. UC1. 

RSP: 11.698. 

Vamur-Elector.atc. 53,140, Vote!!. Polled: 40,124 
N. Raghava Kurup <CPI): 20.022: Conan-: 20,102. 

Wynad-Electoratc: I , 18.878 
GENERAL: P. Sank81 CCP)): 14,560, Congress: 31,993; PSP. 21,292 
RESERVED: A. Gopalan (Ind. !iupported by CPI): 16.648: 

Congress: 29,296; Independent: 16,800. 

Guruvayoor-Electorate: 60.312. Votcii Polled: 37,085 
P. K. Koru (Ind. supported by CPI): 16,722; Congre!111: l4,0H7. 

PSP: 6,259. 

Kuttipuram-Electorate: 61,260: VotC!i Polled: .11,952 
T. Raghavan Natr tlnd. supponed by CPI). 6,030, Muslim League: 15,495; 

Congress: 10,424. 

Kodlalmunam-Electorate: 58,868; Votes Polled: 34, 143 
K. V. Jolm (Incl. 111pported by CPI): 19,437; Congress: 14,689. 
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lrinjalakuda-Elccll'r.nc: 62.341; Votei. Polled: 46,320 
(.'. Achutha Menon (CPI): 24,140; Congre!li.: 21,480; Independent. 678. 

Nattika-Elcctoratc· 63.787. Vote'> Polled: 45.655 
P K Gopalakrii.hnan (CPI): 22.0.W: Congress: 23,594. 

Alathur-Elcclorate. 62.288. Vote'> Polled: 14.841 
R. Krishnan (CPI): 19,203; Congre". B.317. lndependcnt: :!.288. 

Mankada-Elcctorate: 58,268: Voter. Polled. 27.913 
R.11?hava Pl'>hamu ICPI): 6,849; Muslim League: 11,854; Congrcr.i.: K. BK. 

I nJe(l\.•nJent: 869. 
Parintalmanna-Elcl'lomtc 5<>.149. Voter-. Polled .. 10,511 

P. Govindan Nambiar (CPI); 13,248; Mu!ohm Lcag.ur 9.3CJ8. 
C'nngre'' 7 .K6 I 
Kunnamkulam-Elccll11Jll'. 59.1JK9. Vote' Polled 4:?.7~6 

T. K. Krishnan Cl'PH: 21,161; Congrci.' 18.788. PSP. 2.766 

Tirur-ElcL'lllr,1te. 70.4116. VolL'' Polled 42.6fi.+ 
" M.1h.m1111c<.J 1'1,1ha<ln<.J .. upponl·d Ii} CPI> ~UM. 1\fuslim League: 17,622: 

Cnng1 l'"· 16.6 70 

.\l"a~e-EkL·tor,11e 62. 7 U. Vote' Pulled . ..i..i.851 
\1 C V,ull.e) 1lnd .. uppnrtcd h} CPI>. ::?J.142. Con2fer.s: 2..l,707. 

\lanalcKtr-l~lt!~to1,1tc: 60,647. Vote' Pulled 47.205 
.Jor.eph Mundati.ti.e~ 1CP)): 23 .. lSO: Congte!.!>: 21. 1 'i5. PSP. 2.486 

l'rkhur-Elcl·tor.11l· 61.206. Vote .. Pulled. ~4.606 
.\. R. Menon (Ind. supported by CPI): ~3.531; Congrcs<. 21.<M5. 

TirU\ella-Ell'l'hlrJll• 61.817. Vote" Pollc<.J 45.383 
(i. Padmanabhan Thampi ((.'Pl): 22,978; Cor1~re'" 10.347. PSP :?.O<;~ 

J<:lapulli-l~kl:torJlC bl.207. Vote' PollL'li ~tU57 
A. K. Ramankutty <CPI): 16,758; C'on~.1e" 11.:'\1'1 

Mannarkad-ElectorJtc. fll.805. Votc:i. Polled: J0.:?69 
1". Kriti.hnu Menon ({.'Pl): 12 .. ~75; Cungrci.i.. 9,665, lndept'mknti. 1!1 

"7 • .:!52 

!\lalapuram-F.lel'lor.1te: '13.179: Votci. Polled 14,025 
K Kun1anu.1an Raia cCPI). 4.5<1fl. Muslim l..eague: 17,214: Congtc" 

12 . .:?~l 

U.P. 

Pilihhit-Elcctorah.•: K0,279. Votci. Polk'tl. ~5.430 
Nahi. Ahmed cCPll. 4 .U9; Cungress: 9,664; PSP: b.524: Jan San~h: fl.KM. 

lrn.ll'llendcnti. C2). li!.O.~<> 

Azam.:arh-Elccloratc: 76.H.U; Vurei. Polled: 33,6.l I 
Racheylal Shai.tn <CPI>. 2.648: PSP: 14.23h Congress: 8.437. 

J.in Sangh: 6,497. 
K11isara11nJ-Elec:torclte: K0.697. Vo1ei. Polled: 39.372 

Ram Sin1th <CPU: 4,447; Con,:ress: l..l,393; Independent: I 1 • .5 I 9. 
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Babenl-EJector.ate toll.OJ J. Vole\ PolJal .:?8.296 
Bhagwal Pr.1 ... KI I CPI) 4. 7 IX. Con.:l'n.\: U,166; 

PSP 5.853. lnd1.·~ndt'm -' c;.;7 
1"anal..pur-f:lt'<.W1.uc 67. IN. \ore" Polled 21.67-l 

T1J...1rJm 1CPl1 ;<>o, PSP: 9,9"'8; Con!,!n'"" '··H". J,111 \.m~h l,lJh" 
lm.IL'Jl1·nul!'nh I tJ"i(1 

I I~ f OJ i,t CCF:.S,FL'L CANDIDATES Of CPI IN 19"i7 EL LC1101'1' 

\SSAl\I 
GJun,h.inkc1 Bh.111J1.h.i1\ .1 
( <.i.lUhclll I 

2 r .mm ~en DC'k.1 I ,,dh.111 \\ e'll 
Goi~'h ,,1111.i,udi.1 
1 P,uh.irk.md1 Re' I 

~ '\1h11Jm Boi1h,1ku1 1D1hrug.uh1 

\NDHR<\ 
An.illlJ Redd\ ( Domm.1t 1 

2 R.mg.:m.tth R.io IAdtlclh.id> 
G l ,l\.lllcl Redd\ 11\l.i1d.ir.m11 

~ I An.mu RJu 1 \'lctp.llh J 
.::; ~1111111.il i,11111.t.1I•mg1ll.1-Gen1 
6 I\. '\,m.u.ih I '11g1l1J Rc'J 
-, C h R.i1e'h" .u R.10 

1Che1pp.lll.ind1 l 
I\ P C hokJ..,1 R.ic1 I lndun11 
'I ., V I\ P1.i.,,1d RJo (C'h.mnur) 

10 "i RJJC,hWJI R.iu 1\111hH!I 

11 K L ..... trd.,tmh.i RJo 
1Yclldndu-Gcn1 

I:? 1\,1m.l\.lrajJU Pl·dd.im1J 
1 Kh.lmm.im Re• 1 

11 B N.ucl.,1mh.i R1.'lkly 
( \ury.ipct-Gen> 

14 l 'Vldl.,om 1'iu1).lJ"-"l Rc.,I 
J '; K R.im<.h.mdrd Rcddv 

I Rdmctnndpcll 
16 RJ\11\ctr.iydn Ri:ddy C8hong1rJ 
17 Arutlct Kctmld De\I <Alc11r) 
18 L Vcnkc1t Reddy (l\l tlgondJJ 
19 B DhdrmcJ Bh1J..,h.1m fNdkrc1kJf) 
20 D ,, ... Nc1n.c1uc1 CHulUmdg.11 J 

21 r 'cnl..cll RedLly CM1ry.il.igud.al 

,, G Gop.11 Redd\ IJ.mg.ion (n~ll I 
I "io c-lcl tmn' took pl.1l.l' 111 thl 
.\ndhrJ 1old) p.1n Im tlw 
A .. .,cmhl\ \\ hc1e nnd 11.·1 m 
elcdmn~ h.1d t.il..cn pl.il. c 111 
19.::;'\ [he Crnmnmml P.l1t\ hl Id 
I ~ -.c.it' m rh.u \"emhl\ I hl. 
101,11 .,trcngth 
Cotmnuji"'' PDJ 
\11Jh1J A"cmhl\ 
~"i ) 

BIHAR 

ol thl. 
Ill till' Ill\\ 

nll\\ ,(,llld' II 

fidngc1n.11h M1.,h1,11P1p1.11 
2 KJ1\.m,111d i,11.i1111J 1'u1.11g.i1h.11 
l Hhnl.i M.1n1h1 IJJmu1 Rc,1 
4 Pt.ihhu ,,u,l\.m Ro.> 1H1hpm 1 

4\ \1.11111.1111 \mgh IC nip.ii pm I 
6 'h11.•e Hhdg\\,m ~ml!h 1\1,1111.11 
7 K1.-d.i1 ()," 1 J,1111.,hcJpu11 

BOMBAY 
~ (1 P.11il.c1 c \c\\ n J 

.2 HJpu1.in J.igt.ip 1 HH ull.i < J1.111 
l lldnhh.iu NunhJlk.u 

I Ph<iltctn-CA.·n) 
4 V D Ch1t.ilc 

I Ka .. hc1pcth-Poon.1 J 
4\ ~ Ci 1 c1mhnler <ClnplunJ 
6 N G AHlJ 1P,11harJ11 
l bl.n.tth BhdJ!W.U f~he\i!don) 
H Rhc1.,l.ir RclO P.1111 l~hordu 
IJ 8 T Aut11Parner) 

10 c; I\ Bh.ilcrc1u IJJl!?Jnnl 
11 Dr R 8 <. houdhuu 

IDhuh.i South> 
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I:? P L Goverdhane Cl~atpun) 
I ~ Ph.tlrn Rc10 D.ioker 

1Dmdon Gen) 
14 R P B.lgul cDmdon Re'> 
1-; K 1i....l,Jheh Wagh <N1phJd) 
16 l\.ij,.,1 Dc,JI <Bhutl.irg.id l 
17 \ B R.mlh.in 1N.ivpu1 C1tv1 
I l't ( D C'houdhu1 y ( G.mgapur) 
19 \ lJ De,hp.inde (NclndcdJ 
20 Bhupl·nd1 .t Mod\. 

I HIO.ll hJ GUJcll.ll 
21 I \\ Jnt1 Kum.u P mdha 

1 B.m.1) Gu1.ir,1t 

\I \llHY A PRADESH 

Jln1111 lJ.111 I lndrnc 1'J'tl 
., '" 1i...11 Ah <Hhop.1'1 
' I< m 1<. h.md1 J \.1~ .1tc I (r\\ .ihm I 

\I \DRAS 
\1 l\.Jh JllJ\lllld 11.1111 

' I 11 Ul h11.1p.ilh l 
2 ' i.... P.11 .. m "'.um I Pcmndui .u 1 
\ \t.11 m.l.11. hJl.im 

1 ( 011nhc1tml' II Re' I 
\ 1"ud.mJ.u .un.m 
1< 1uJ1\.1tlJm Gen) 

\I\ "tOR•J 

\ 1 < l'i.u c11o,1111h.11n 
' l\.nl,u Gold hdd' < •1.. n I 

:? 1 I\. < 11111!1 Rcdd1 
I ( hmt.im.un l 

ORl~~A 

< 1m md P1 .tJh.m 
I Rh.m1c111 l!IJI-( i1..•n I 

2 ~om,1N.uk.1H.inJ.m.ig.11 R1...,) 
~ H.mh.ir l>.1, IA,li..i) 
4 'l,1t.1h.i1 R.m1..hhor 1Bh<lth) 
-; N.ucnd1c1kmn.ir N.ul 

< \ngul Re .. ) 
h Pr.m,m.ith Pc11n.ull. <Kh~rd.1) 
7 Mnh.tn Dc1 ... CK.ikarrur-Gcn) 
M Bh.ir.it D." <Kclkcitp11r-R1..•,) 
9 l olnc1th Choudhury 1Er...:•m.il 

PUNJAB 

S A1..hh.tr Smgh Chma IAJncllc1) 
2 Jdllg1r ')mgh Kumhhcr\\JI 

cDhun-Re'-) 
~ Pt Raml1i.hcn Bh.iroh.in <l'n.11 
4 Dr Bhc1g ~mgh 

<G.irh.,hc1nli.er Gen) 
'; Ch Phool Smgh 1Jh.iJ1.11-Rc'J 
b Hulam Smgh Soncp.it I RJ1 J 

RAJASTHAN 
Lu.bu Ram tMandJ\\cll 

2 Mohclf ~m!;?h 
<Churu-Gcn 1 K1'.m \.ihhJ 

1 ~ul..lllJI Mot.h c Bcral) 
Ind .,uppo1teJ h\ C"PI 

UITAR PRADESH 
\JnJCC\ clll LJI I 11.1 .. J11g-.m1 (Jl 111 

2 Bh1li.h.i Lcil I Hc1,.ing,m1 Re., 1 

' \.lull.1 Pr,\\ctJ H,m, ,..,,1hpu1 R .. .,, 
4 JhJrli.hJa • Ru1 (Gh<N) 
-; t h.inJ1d1ec-1 '\ cld.i\ 

< Moh.11111nedab.1J uohnc1 ucn 1 
6 l 1Jc1l I 1"ol.1.,lah J 
7 P.1bb,u R.im 1Gh.v11 Jt I 
M ~ctrJU P.mdC} 

I Mnh.immcd.ib.iJ (kn I 
l) R~huhu RJm 

1 \toh.tmmcdclbcld-Rc'I 

KERALA 
0 Jclll.udhJnan N.m 
1Ncv).UtnlJ1.1) 

:? A S,ulJ.,l\clD tNemoml 
1 V ~ra>dh.ir.in (l llJuri 
J R 8Jl.1il.n,hn.1Ptll.i11A11Jn.1J1 
'I\ N N P.111Jc11a1h1l <Ncdum.ing.1dl 
6 R PtJl..cl,clm <Atung:.ill 
7 T A MaJa-d (Vaf\Jl.i Gen) 
8 K ')1v.id.io;.in ( V arldla-Re' l 
9 P RJ\mdrdO (fr.i\1pu1Jm) 

I 0 P K.irun.ik.ir .in 
(T11k.k..id.ivu1-Re., I 

11 G Kanh1keyan <Kn11hnal'ur.iml 
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12. K. 0. Ayisha Baa (Kayamkulam) 46. C. K. Narayanan Kutty < Parh) 
13. R. Sugathan ( Karthikapalli) 47. K. Krishna Menon (Mannark.kat) 
14. K. C. George (Mavelikkara-Gen) 48. P. Govindan Nambiar 
JS. P. K. Kunhachan (Pcrintalmanna> 

<Mavelikkarct-Res) 49. P. V. Kunhunni Nair 
16. P. R. Madhavan Pillai <Oottapalam) 

<Kunnathur-Gen) 50. E. P. Gopalan <Pauambil 
17. Govindan <Kunnathur-Re:.) 51. M. Kumaran (Perambral 
IK E. C'handrac;ekharan Nair 52. M. K. Kelu ( BaJagara) 

I Kottarolk.kara) 5.~. C'. H. Kanaran INadapuraml 
19. K. Bhargavan 54. N. E. Balmm <Mattannur) 

I C'hadayamangalam > 55. C. Kannan (C'annanorc-1) 
.20. N Rajgopalan Nair 56 . K. P. Gopalan <Cannanore-11) 

I P..ithanapuram I 57. K. P. R. Gopalan I Madm I 

21. P. Gopalan 1Punalur> 5K T. C'. Narayanan Nambiar 

22. Thorpil Bhaskaran Pillai tlrikkur) 

<Pathanamthita) !li'J. E. M. S. Namhoodmpad 

23. G. P. Thamp1 <Thiruvalla1 CNlleswaram-Gen) 

24. R.Shankaranarayanan 60. Kallalan Vaidiar 

Thampi <Chengannur> 
<Nile.,waram-Rei.) 

25. T. V. Thomas <Alleppey) 
61. Ramakjishna Pillai 1flaripadl 

26. C G. Sadll!livan (Mararikulam> 
Ind. i.upportcd b) CPI 

27. K. R. Gowri (Sherthalla1) 
62. Dr. A. R. Menon ITrichurl 

28. A. M. Kalyanakrishnan 
Ind !>Upportcd by C'PI 

6'.\. K V. John 1Ku1.halmannam1 
Nair <Changanacheryl Ind. !IUpport~ hy C:PI 

29. P. Bhaskaran Nair< Kottayam) Cw P. K Koru <Guruvaynm 1 
30. Rosamma Punnoo~c Ind. -.upportcd by C'PI 

(Deviculam-Gen) 65 V. R. Km.hnan ITelhcherr)' 1 
31. T. K. Ramakn!lhnan Ind ... upportctl b) CPI 

<Kanayannur> 
32. P. Govinda Pillai 1Perumbavur) WEST BENGAL 
33. N. Sivan Pillai (Parur) 

Bhadra Bahadur Hamal 34. K. A. Balan <Vadakkekara) I. 

35. E. Gopalakrishna Menon (Jore Bungalow) 

( Kodungalloor) 2. Satyendra Narayan MaJumdar 
36. P. K. Chathan <ChalaLudy-Rcii) ISihgun-Gcn) 

37. C. Achuta Mr-non (Jrinjalakuda) 3. Mangru Bhakat <Mal-ST) 
38. Jo~h Mundassery (ManalurJ 4. Ba.lianta Lal ChatterJt..'C < ltaha1) 
39. T. K. Krishnan (Kunnamkulam) 5. Gobonlhan Das 
40. C. C. Ayyappan I Rarnpurhat-Rc~) 

I Wadakkanchery-ResJ 6. Turlcu Hansda (Suri-Rei.1 
41. K. Govindankulty CAndathode) 7. Radhanath Chanaraj < Labhpur J 
42. E. T. Kunhan <Ponnani-Rei.) K. Harekrishna Konar <Kalna-GenJ 
43. R. Krishnan (Alathur) 9. Jamadar Manjhi <Kaina-Res) 
44. P. Balachandra Menon JO. Benoy Chowdhury ( Burdwan) 

,Cltittoor-Gen) 11. Bijoy Krishna Modak <Balagar) 
4.S. A K. Ramankutty (Elapulli) 12. Manoranjan Hazra (Uttarpara) 
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D T.ndp.idd Dey (Dom1ur) 4~ AJlt KumMGcmguly CBongcmn) 
14 \,unar Mul.hcr1cc 46 Pcmchu Gopcll Rh.Wun 

I Howrah North) C Ser .unporc) 
I' \hc1ymc1pm..,clnnc1 Bhc1ll.U..hc1rycl 47 1 clh1r HU\\cllR l H1rclp1.&r) Ind 

1 'iJnkr a1 I ) 48 H1ren ChatteJ]ee 
lh Amdl KumJ1 G.mguly CB.1[!11.in) C C'hcmdcrnagore) Ind 
17 \,1101 Roy (Gcll'hetcl Gen) 49 Golc1m Y udham CKhdl'h.i) Ind 
11\ ~ulfhir Pdnlfcl CBmpur-Gen) 
19 JclmJdclr Han\dcl (8mpu1-Re-\) TERRITORIAL COUNCILS 
20 "l.irdycln C houhey ( Khc1rc1gpur) 

MANIPUR 21 Rhupc1I P.mdd 
1 "IJnd1gr.m1 ~outh) 1 onghr.im Kunlfo <Lc1mlc11 .,., (1Jlll''h Gho'h 1Relg.llh1.i) Kc1rc10) 

2~ R mendrcln.ith \en CMc1mktolJ) 2 Athol.pc1m Th.ib1 ( ~.igolm,mg 1 
2..J '\ UJVcln ( h Ro\ 1\t1d)J'c1gJrl l Khm..,n.1m Henomh1 (\.ilam 
~ ... J.ig.it Bu\e I Keh.1gh.it.1 Gen I Khumhong a<onthc'UJJm I 
:!6 R un.i \.inker Pro,,1J .t Kh ltOlha Smgh cKakLhmg 

1 lkh.uzh.it.i Re"') WJmgm~) 
27 [)hncn Dh.u I f .iholl,1 I 

TRIPURA 21\ l\hu A..,,uJ \1LI Ob1.1Llul Gh.in" 
I LntJll\ I Promode Rc1niJn D,1, Guplcl 

211 In mendr 1 N.ith M.i1umdJ1 (Moh.inpur) 
1 H.11lv1mngcl ., 

~udm C'hJndr.i Deh B.mn.1 ~ 

m "imnnc1th l .1h111 I Ahpur) 1 AgmtJl,1 l)JdJr Ill) 
•I Mnml.unt.ilc1 \i:n ( KJhgh.il l l Hcm.int.s ... eh \Olli AeJrtJIJ) 
~..'! "ih,ul.h Ahdull.1 huuqu1 4 Aghorc Deb Bc11 ma ( C h.u 1 lam I 

1 C i.trdcn Rc.id1) ' Allqul lc.l.im (SunJ1T"11.11'imth) 
q Rohm Muk.hefJl'C cBch.d.i> 6 Hlur J Aun[! MJg \ M 1lhu11purl 
~.J \uJhu BhJnLl.m l MJhc..,h101Jc1) 7 "lnpt 11L11clkumdr ( hat.1J\clrt~ ,., H 111k.1m l\1ul.hcfJcc 1Khowc11) 

1 Budge BuJgc I l< R.ibmdrc1 Ch.mJ1.1 Dehh,1m1.i 
~6 Pln\.i'h C. h Ro) ( K.il~anpur) 

I H"hnupur Gen) l) Dhc11111MO) Debbcll ll'J 

'7 D1 Rnh111 Ro\ (81\hnupur-Rc'l t l<ulc11hou1 I 

I" l\h.igcnd1 cl Kmn.i1 Ro~ 10 Gok.ukhdnd Smgh.i,' I rn\ I 

Cho~Llhu1) (8.iru1pur G~n> 11 Mc1hC'ndr.i Debbd1m.1 (d11p..in1> 
14 C1cln!!cldh.i1 Nd\k.clr 12 Rc1mL h.irclll Dehhctrmc1 

I RJrn1pm-Rc') tfehdmurc1) 
.to 1 lcmclnt.i Kum.u C.ho\h,11 n 81rthc1ndrc1 Debh.11m,1 

1 H.1,n.ih.101 CG.m.it 1ntnL) foront 
41 lvnlt 8.i\u (8c1rdn.igar) 14 'ierdJUI H.ique C'houdhm) 
42 ~n.ir.1m C,uplcl <Bhdtp.irctl I Hl\hc1lg.i1 h) Front 
.t' <JupJI 801ie (Ncllhdll) I~ P&ldm.ikumar Ranlh.il 
44 N11.in1cln \L•n Gupld <81Jpu1 > tDumbumagdl') F1ont 
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Ana/\'ll.\ oj Electum m West Bengal: 1952 and 1957 
NEW AGE. Week(\', 14.4.1957. 

LOK SABHA 

Final Party Position from West BenRal 

Total seab: 1952-34; 1957-36 
------------- --- -

Pdl'ty 

Congrc'' 
~ CPI 
1 PSP 
-' FB 
5 RSP 
6 Lok Se\ .tk S.tngh 
7 lm.lcpen<lcnt (i.upported by 

Leto 

Seati. won 
m 1952 

------- -----

NII 
Nd 

I 
Nil 

~ Jdll Sangh ., 
l) lhndu Mdhd'iclhhd I 
- ------ --- -- --(---- -

Scdt'i won 
m 1957 

., 

Nil 
Ntl 

~ L,ucr on rhe CPI "on one iicdt horn the Jdn Sclngh m .1 hyc-elecuon 
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Votes polled b~ the Major Politkal Parties in the Elections to the Various State Aeii.emblies, 1957 

" ~ 
Congrc,, Cummum,t PSP JJn SJngh lnJcpcnJcnt' Tot,ll ~otc., 

.... 

..: 

P.nt) .mJ other' polled $ -~ 
1. A. lllJ1u .1 11.~o.;07 lJA I. 'tJl.J :?.1 l.5K7 - K.15 366 ~6.88.769 

:;-.. .... 
, 

A.~.im IJ.IJ·U72 2.""'A17 2,4lJ .M42 - 5.7-1-,811 2.J,63,462 ~ -· 
~. Brh.ir 44.07,787 5. '·t:' '' 16.94,lJ 15 IJ 1.47.5 '6. ~7.668 1.04,06.380 ~ 

f\ 
.i. 80111b.iy 78.97.050 ~.67.5.:!0 15.07.040 :?.lJ 1.692 57.92JOI 1.63,55,603 ~ 
5. l<er~ .:?2.56.71.:? 2 I .5b.O I :? 6J9.5K5 - M.55.492 59,07.801 ::: --
6. Mat1h).i pruJc'h 36.lU.778 l.27.'i24 9.66.613 7.19J05 :?Q.65.500 74,82.720 ~ -s 
1. Ml' sore 33.43.6+,J 1,39.Kl-1- M.M7,Q.:?K in.734 20,99.350 65,54,470 -· i:.: ... 
8. Onsi.a 16 .. ~5.290 3.<11.595 4.44,867 - 18.26.079 42,67.831 ~ 
9. Pullj.ib 35.KlJ •. 122 10.16.795 94.564 6.51.040 21.68.266 75,39,987 ~ 

~ 
10. Ra.i~th.in 2.:?.0l,l86 IA0.502 1.73.947 2.94.434 21,53.526 49.63.795 ::: 

l.Ob.165 
.... 

II Mac1rai. 5:?.80.203 8,89A43 - 49.90.496 J, 14,60.307 :::: ..... 
UP 93.91..$81 KA2.939 31.72.265 21.4'i •. 163 71.84,092 2.27,36.190 -· .~. :::: 

J3. We,t Ben••.11 48.30..$30 IX 84.721 10.29.575 l.02A77 :!.6.14.026 1.04.61,231 :::-;:: 

~-- ·-- -s· 
Tot.ii. 5.15 • .51.962 1.01.6 7' 198 1.13.72.X93 "4.19,520 3.67.76.97?- 11 .42,88.546 ------ --------

•The \.ote of the Independent' in Keral.i mcluJc., ~.l6.92X \llte' pullet.I h~ 1..i lnJepenJent'> '-llpponed hy the Commum.,t Pclrtv. 
f!\e of\\ hllm "ere electell 
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Votes Polled and Seats Won by Communist Membel"\ in 
the Klections to the Lok Sabha-1957 

State by State 
---- ------ ----

\cdt'i Seate. Vote., 
<.onte.,ted won polku ------

l\nJh1d 19"' 4 21 8Q~ 
A.,.,clm '\ 2 ~c; 044 

R1hJ1 n .,m11., 
Bomb.tv 9"''" 4 1196'\12 
Del ht '8 :? 16 
l\c1.il i l'H 9 .:?.:? 67 Hb~ 
1\1 l<lh\ 1 Pr JU\ ,fl 11 .i.:?4 
\1.1J1c1 .. H 2 11 01 1.io 
l\h,or\. ::!. 2 69 '\~2 
om .. J '; 2 1-' '10~ 
PunJ lb 11 12 07 ClllO 
R 11 t.,th m 

"' 2 .: 1 .i.:?'1 
l p 9 "',, 1J7'i 

\\ c .. t Hem?JI 1.i 6 19861'(1 

I 11purt ., I .:? .i8 .i11 
1\1 uupui 19 .:?<J"i 

lot.ii 122 2lJ I :?1fib1"10 

A 111 \ In the I d.mg.mc1 pent of .\ndhr.1 8 member., of the C ommum1ot PJrt\ 
loueht the l'll'lllon1o on the tic.Ii.el ot the People .. Ocnu>1.riUL f rnnl 

"In the GuJJr.u p.irt ol the B1•mbcty \ldte 1 memher., ot the 
( ommum'I Ptirty fought tor the I ok S.ihhct on the u"ket \l1 the M.ih.1 
tJu1.ir.it J.in.it.i Pcln,h.W 

I In .Wd1uon to thl'i the C'ommum'l Pc1rtv .. uppmtcd '\ Independent' 
one ot \\ohom hdc. bc.>en retumt."C.I lo rhe Lok ~.thh.i 'JlJe \<'Ice. polkJ 
l>t rhc\e 1 lnckpencJenh rnl11C" ro 16~010 The..e \ofC'I c1re nc>t. 
howeu!1, Uk.ludcc.I m rhc toldl \ote<i o;au.red hv the c..md1dc1IC\ of 1hl• 
C'mnmum"'t P.irt\ 
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Jyoti Basu's Indictment* 
Comrade Jyoti Basu, MLA, has issued the following statement 

on behalf of the We1!it Bengal Committee, Communist Party of 
India: 

"l:.lm1gt•d l>y the jt1ct that the toiling pt•ople <~f Cllll'ttllll and tht• 
industrial suhurb.'i htn•e dearly gfren their verdict agaimt tht• 
prt'.'iellt Congress regime', .'iinfa·ter attempts art• being maclt• to 
disrupt the unity of the toiling people by trying to fi:m crm1111111wl 
.'ielltiments, by trying to incite majority community axainst the 
minority a11d by a campaign of terror and imimiclation agaimt 
those who hcn•e H'orketl for the victory t~f the le.ft ccmclid£1t(1S. The 
most lwrrihlt• a11cl menacing part of this i.\' that 11otorwm 
ullti-.mcit1/ t•lemellts are ht•ing used in this game by tht• ruling 
party. 

"The Ananda Bazar Patrika acting a~· the nwuthpit•ce ,4 the 
ruling party i.\· playi11g cm importalll role in/his c01u1Jiracy. It ;\ 
not .mrprising that tlri.'i slwulcl he ·'" became tlris papt•r ha.\ 
always actecl as the mouthpiece t~f the \"l'.'ited intereM.\' in We\T 

Bengal and lws been amply n•warded for this by th1• 11ominatw11 
of if.'i editor to a parliamentary st•at. 

"It is allegecl by this pclper that the .'ilender margin hy which 
Dr. Roy has won is to be eAplainecl by the fact that tht• 
Commu11ist.'i roused communal sentiments. 

"But the facf.'i prove exactly the opposite. /11 Bowhcrwr ''·''''I 
Muslims are a minority in the constituency even tlw111:h a /ar.i:e 
minority 11on-Mmli111 vott•rs u11111umber Muslim vofl•r.\ J,, 

se1•eral thousand as will be proved by an examination t~/ tire· 
voters list. A11alysi.'i of \.'otinR fiRures i11 et,•ery pol/i11g sllltion 
indicatl' that a .'iection of the Muslim voters in Muslim area.\· o/ 
thi.v {'(mstituenc:v die/ vote for the ConKres.'i. If ill spite of thi.'i tilt• 
margin has been .m slender, it i.'i hecau.ve a large section r~f' tilt• 
non-Muslim toiling people whn fonn the bulk of the voters vot<•d 
against Dr. Roy. 

"'Put IW:d m NEW AGE. Weekly, 31 3 19S7 
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"(f' anyone gcn•e u communal tum to the situation it was the 
rulin~ party. It was· Dr. Roy and not the Communist candidate 
who \'isited tire Nakhoda Mosque and had prayers organi.tted in 
his favour by Muslim Mollahs. 

"It was Dr. Roy »ho called upon the Hindu voten; not to imte 
for a Muslim candidate. 

"Not only in Bowba:.ar hut in many other constituencies the 
11.H' <~l Pirs, Mollah.\· mu/ Moulavis in support of Con!(res.\ 
cmu/idates is known to all. Nowhrre lun•e any left candidates 
uwd rl'ligion as a part r~f their election campaign. 

"Reports puhlishecl recn1tly in Calcutta also prm•e clearly that 
Hindu mu/ Muslim mters belonging to the toiling and 
u·age-nmung ,\'t•ctions oj the people have voted solidi\· for lt~fi 

rn /1 did at t' .\". 
"Jn Ta/to/la area the deft•at of Sri Naresh Mukherjee at the• 

lu11u/\· r~f a Communist candidate is a sig11{ficant fact. In this 
< 011stitm•11c_\' whe1<' the Communist candidate was not a Muslim 
hut conu•s of a cm1.H•n•atii·e Hindu family the toiling Muslims 
/im•t• i·ott•cl a/rm~ with the Hindus in .favour of Sri Dhire11 Dhar. 

"A"'/ i.\ it 011/y Muslims who ' .. e \'Otill!! .for left 
< a11dulatt's-what abollt the rout of the Ccmgress in till' 
Harrad.p011• heft whae Muslims art' cm i11.11igniftcal'f part <4 the 
11'/10/e pop11/atio11 hut 1rhat' the workinx cltus and midtl!t• elm.\ 
t•mp/o\'l'l'.\' }01111 the mst nu~jority <if i•otas? 

"What about the de.feat <if the Congress candidau•s in 
Ballrgw1J, Kt1f 1ghat. Coss1porc•, Vidyasagar, ShyampuJ..w tmcl 
other a rl'll.\ :1 

"In fact it H'ould be• Wt'// to remt'lnher that in the /.:•\·t g£'11eral 
t•lt•ctiom tht' Mu.\·/im popu/atio11 of Calcutta i•oted so1illly .for tht• 
Co11gr<'.\'.\' and this Muslim i•ote accounted for many <~f the 
.\1tC'c('.\'S<'S <if the Congn•ss. But noting the fact that the nu~jority 
co1111111mity t•.\pedally the masses of the toiling people wen· 
.\'ll'it1xi11g towards the h'ft the Muslims have decided to follow in 
tlu·i r foot.\'tc•p.\. This is only natural. When the Muslims 1•otnl .for 
tlw Conxre.11s l\'ll.\' it nm communalism? But when they vott• i<~fi 
till' cry t~f communcllism i.11 raised. · 

"\Vi• wtmt also to draw the attention of the people to tht• 
saiom menace to democracv that is emerging as a result of tht• 
open use <if notorious a11ti-sdcial elements by the ruling party. 
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"These elements were very much in evidence 011 the clay of 
Dr. Roy's countit1K. They are being used today to intimidate cmd 
1·ictimise Hi11du aml Muslim voters alike especially the latter, 
because it is ecu·ier to intimidate the minority communi~\'. The 
ground for this direct offensive is being prepared by the sinister 
propaganda of newspapers like Ananda Bazar Patrika. 

"If democratic opinion does not assert itself and force the 
Govemmellt to ahamlon these methods the future of clenwcracy 
will be dark imleed. But we Jza1•e confidence that tlu.• democratic 
forc:e.'i will foil this conspiracy once more as they hav(' jiJi/ecl 
similar attempts in the past." 



Appendix (ii) 

Draft Programme for Discussion 
(Document placed before the 6th Congress of 
the C.P.I. held at Lumumba Nagar, Vijaywada, 
7-16 April, 1961, and circulated to all Delegates 
of 6th Congress) 

B. Gurmukh Singh 

Experience of the International Movements.hows. that whenever 
the Janger of anti-Marxi!>t, anti-Lenini!.t trend!>, revi!.ionist or 
dogmatic ari~c and penetrate in the Communi!\t movement and 
wh~n Communi!>t Parties deviate from their basic ta:o,ks of the 
.. eiL.ure of power which 1~ the key instrument for final 
emancipation of the working cla!!.!. to liberate it!.clf from 
l'Xplo1tat10n, and cnahlc it to march forv.-ard for democracy, 
.. odah..,m and p~ace. the international lcadcr..,h1p of the 
< 'ommuni!>t 1novl.!ment come~ into a~·tion to· ive correct direction 
to thl' movcmt.>nt. define its correct ... trategy and tactic!\. 

Bc,idc.!!-. mnumcrahle international document!., col•'nial thesi!. 
nf the thtrd International, Popular front !.logan of th•· 7th World 
Congrcs!>, our Programme of 1951, Twcl'vc Panie!. Declaration of 
I 9C..7 and 81 Partie!\ Documents of I 960 were written and 
circulated to rectify the variou~ type!\ of anti-Marxist. anti-
1.cniniM trends in the International Communist movement. and to 
give corrc<.'l direction to it by defining the task~ bcfon· tl"l' Panies 
in variou~ countrie,, of diff er\!nt ~ocial set up. 

It i~ very unfortunate that during our struggle for freedom 
a,~rnin!\t the British imperialism. we could not master and digest 
the colonial thesis and the Popular Front slogan, nor could we 
.tpply them in the concrete situlation of India Warnings about the 
compromising Reformist Role of the Bourgeoisie and the task of 
cMahli~hmcnt of the hegemony of the working .:_lass in the 
national movement were m>t only opponunistical\y di"toned hut 
hadly ignored. Not g"ung in details of our mistakes during that 
period the fal·t must be admitted that we have been at the tail of 
th~ bourgeois leadership. and at the same time taking pride in its 
meagre class achievements. 
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Post-Independence Period 
Immediately after transfer of power in 1947 we met in Calcutta 

in 1948. when we formally saw to our mistakes. hut in~tead of 
drawing correct lessons we jumped to the Left Extreme which 
soon after re!\ulted in confusion alround. We all know the 
consequences of that line. 

It was to clear off this confusion and channeli~e the C.P.I. 
activities on correct lines that the Programme of 1951 came in. 
Characterising the Nehru Government, thi!\ Programme of 1951 
tought us in very dear and unamhigm>U!\ term~ that Nehru 
Govemment will not and cannot carry out to compleuon the anti
imperialist and anti-feudal task' of our movement. The 
Government will never ~olve the land problem. crux of the 
colonial backwardne~~ and the Party will ha\t~ to 'natch thl" land 
of the landlords through force and divide it amongst tht" 
pea~antry. We all agreed to the formuhttion' in the "aiJ 
Programme. 

In!\tead of moulding our organi~ation to c..:arry on the ta'k~ "" 
enumerated in the ~aid Programme, and put thi' m a day-to-day 
practice. we !taid good-bye to thi~ Programme in Madura. There 
we boosted the Parliamentary Democracy bccaU,l' of the adult 
franchi~e and gave ~logan of capturing Mate after 'tatc. 

Reaching Palghat we appreciated the Plan' of the Government 
'upported the 'progre,,ive policie~· and gave ~logan to ~hangl' 
direction, of the reactionary and anti-people polil'ie~ of the 
Government. Here we again ~lipped in the mud of reformism, 
declaring our!tehe~ a~ Party of the Oppo'ition, and leaving our 
cla'~ po\ition a~ Party of the working cla!-.s. Cla" viewpoint was 
altogether mis\ing from our analysis of the Government policies. 
The anti-feudal. anti-imperiali't ta:oo.h of the movement were 
hurried deep in Palghat. 

Right reformhm within our rank' wa' further 'upportcd and 
strengthened after the 20th Congrc'' of th~ C'.P.S.U. wherein 
mention of the 'ne'Nly liheratcd countric,· come!\ m along with 'a 
numt>e; of capitali~t countrie'' when di~cu~~ing the pos!olihiJity of 
peacecul revolution. The formulation wa' clarified and ,·orrcctcd. 
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m the 1:? Part1e1.i D~claration of 1957 wherein the word~ ·newly 
hheratcd countne~· were eliminated. 

We m India gathering m Amrit~ar well appreciated the 12-Party 
Dcdm ation. but <lid not note the improvement it made over the 
20th P.uty Congrc'' of the C.P.S.U. formulat10n, and when on our 
oY.n way. 

lll"re \\e ignored the warnmg given m the Twelve-Party 
DcdJratmn. about the penetration Jn<l dummation of Right 
Rev1 ... 10111 ... m. m the Jntcrnat10nal Commum't movement. We 
l ould not ... ce th1"' dcvaatmn among't our ... clve .... nor could tt be 
1.. kJ1cd from dmtmg ... t our lc.u.lcr ... h1p and r.ml' 

P1,1clll"ally from MJdurJ. onward. we ha\'e hccn gomg: on 
\.\ Hhnut P10grJmmc. 'trJtc-g:y Jnd t.u.:ttl" .... groppmg m the dark. 
not lnoY. mg om friend' .md c.•ncmte .... "1thout ... tnk.mg at the 
l'fll'lll). Jnd wmnmg the Jlhc' It .... m th1"' 'ad 'late uf affair ... th.it 
XI P.1ruc' Document' have come. We ncl•d to ~halk out our 
Prng1.unmc .im.J pl.in of \\orl m the hght of th1' 

< >n p1c.·v1ou' Ol."C.t ... mn ... whc.·nc\cr any 11111. •mtwnal dnt·umcnt 
11.1, l"omc we haw been unannnou .. 111 wckommg 1t and agrecmg 
"1th 11 and .tl\o unammou' m not learmng from them , .1d puttmg 
th•:m m pract1ct!. Thi' unamm1ty m both \\ JY'· hJ' h~.:n al\\•ay' 
""Pt'I f1t 1.il and opportum,t1c. flowmg trom the cla'' ongm of the 
leau<.'r,h1p. But no\\ m c.t~e of the 81-Part) Oucument,. m 
p1cpc.ir.lt10n of whu.:h our le.idcr ... h1p hdd the good lud t·l 

pd1t11·1p.1tc. we are neither unammnu' m ll' mterprctat1on. nor 
·:11J111mou' m 1t' 1111plementataon m the concrete cono • 'n"' of 
lm.f 1.1 Thi' ., a new development m our Party. development 
toward, the mternahonal document ... Still a' I under~tand. I am 
g1vmg. a few important and relevant extract' from thc'e 
document,, ~ luch give u~ valuahle le.,..un"' and which mu ... t 
hccomc the ba'1' of our future work. and lmt' of action. 

"In the cour1.ie of thi~ \tru~tde all the dcmo~ratic and patriotic 
force"- of the nation come together m .1 umtcd frnnt f~ghling for 
tht.• '1ctory of revolul1on aimed lt aducvmg genuine nation.ii 
independence and dc..mocracy. which cr<.'atc condition' for 
pai.,mg on to the ta~k. of .!lucial 1c\ olut1on." 
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"The big monopolies encroach on the interests of the working 
class and the people in general all along line." 

"At the same time the difficulties experienced by tht small and 
middle urban bourgeoisie are growing more acute." 

"All sections of the people are now growing more pronounced 
along with the sharpening of the basic clm~s contradiction of 
bourgeoisie society than between labour and capital." 

"Dictatorial methods of the Government are combmed with 
fictitious parliamentary practices. stripped off democratic content 
and purely formal in character." 

"It is the primary duty of thl~ working class and it!\ vanguard to 
head the economic and political ~trugglcio. of the people for 
democratic reformii, and the overthrow of the power of the 
monopolies, and alii!\Ure its succe~io.." 

"The Communi~h advocate general democrati,ation of thl· 
economic, io.ocial io.cenc and of all the amim~trat1vc, political. 
cultural organi,ation!\ and in~titutionio.." 

"Communist regard the !\truggle for democn.ll"Y a~ part of the 
struggle for liiocialism. In this Mruggle the} continuou~ly 

strengthen their bond~ with workmg people nu.:rea~c their 
politicJI con!\ciou,nes~ help them to undcr~tand the! ta.!tk~ of the 
~oc1alist revolution and realise the necei-.sity of accompli!\hmg it. 
This set!\ the Marxi\t-Lcninist Partte!\ completely apart from the 
reformi~b who consider the reform within the framework of the 
capitalist ~y~tem a~ the ultimate goal and dl'ny the nect'!\Sity of 
socialist revolution." 

"The deci~ivc role in the struggle for the capitali!\t countries for 
the tasks i~ played by the alliance of the working cla~s and the 
working pea.~antry which rcpre'\ent the main motive force of tht" 
social revolution." 

"In the ~trugglc for the improvcm~nt of the living conditions of 
the working people, the cxtention, and prc~crvation of their 
democratic right~ .... and al~o in the Mruggle to win power and 
build socialism." 

"The MarxiM-Lenin=,t Parties head the struggle of the working 
cl,1·~s and the working people for the accomplishment of the 
"ocialist revolution and the accomplishment of the dictatorship of 
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the proletariat, in one form or another. The form and cour~c of 
development of the socialist revolution will depend on the 
,pcc1f1c balance of the cla~l'I forces in the country conc~rn~d. on 
the <>Q?antl'lation and the maturity, of the work.mg clal'I\ and it~ 
\rdnguard. and on the e"tent of the rel'liStdnce put up by the ruling 
cht,..,c,." 

"Whl·rcwr form of the dictatorl'lhtp of the proletariat i' 
t•,tahli,hed. it will alwayi., i.,1gnify an exten!-imn of democracy-a 
tran,1t1on from formal hourgem' democracy to democracy for the 
workmg clas!oi. 11 

"Tht• Declaratn1n pomt\ out that the working clas!-1 and the 
'anguJrd- the Marx1,t-Lcnml\t Party-lo.eek to achieve the 
'ori.1li!oit revolution. hy p~aceful mean,. Thi' would .iccord with 
th"· mtcre't of the working cht!\' and the people a!\ a whole. wuh 
th~ natmnal mterc'\t!-1 of a country." 

\fomi11~ Ahout Elploiting Clc1\\t1 \: "In the event of the 
L'xplo1tmg clai.,!\c!\ n!,ortmg to violl·ncc again't people. the 
P''''1h1lity of non-pt·accful tramauon to 'ouali\m i.,hould he 
l•orne 111 mmd." 

"I .cmm'm tcache' Ul'I and the experience confirm' that the 
rulmg ch1"c' n~vcr relmqmi.,h power voluntanly m dl ... ca'c the 
dcg1cc of battcrnc'!\ and the form.., of the cla!\' !oiln .. ggle will 
depend not 'o much on the prolctanat. a!-. on the reM~tance put up 
h} the reactionary circle' to the will uf the overwhelming 
llldlority of the people, on thc!oic circle~ U!oiing force at on!! or 
.mother ... rage of the \tmgglc for 'nctah!\m." 

1Af,mi111: Ahout Rt•visiomm1: R1ght-wmg opportum~ . which 
mmor' hourgeoi!\ idt'ology in theory and practice distorts 
Marxi!\m-Lcnini~m. robs 1t of tts revolutionary e~sence. and 
thereby paralyM~s the rl!volutmnary will of the workinJ?; clas~. It 
d1,arm!-i and de-mobili!'lel'I the worker~ and .iH working people in 
tht'11 Mruggle against oppre!\Mon by the 11npenalists, and the 
~xpl•>iters for peace, democrac) and national liberation for the 
triumph of socialism." • 

Leaving the official rc!'iolut1on aside. I will take up the 
Minority Resolution, !lponsor!\ of which claim to represent the left 
trend in the Pany. We should test their stand and the solution of 
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the various issues-said to be the issues of1he differences-in the 
light of the above quotations. This will show how their stand leads 
us to future Programme without which we have been ~ropping in 
the dark. 

Forr•iKll Aid: Dil\CUS!\ing the influx of foreign monopoly 
capital. and concel\'>ion~ to the foreign private capital and 
establishing the Government 'hift to the right, the solution 
proposed is: 

"The ta~k of the working cla'~ is to defeat the reactionaric' 
who are demanding more conc..·l""ions in thi~ direction, to unmasil. 
the imperiali~ts who are prc~!\ing the Government. to move 
further towards acceptance of their demand~. and to halt thl' 
conciliatory trend~. in the Government h~ mobilising the 
popularity against it." 

They do not sec the da!>' charactt..'r of the Government from 
which flows thil\ polic)' of conciliation "?th the foreign capital. 
Actually the policie' of the GovcrnmEnt create the feeding 
ground for reaction and 'trengtht..'n it. 

Foreign Polin·: AnalyMng the foreign polic~. Jaymg hare thl' 
vacillation, incon'i'h.mcie\. and hc,itation' of the Governml•nt 111 

thi' field, the· re,olution 'a}': 
"The pre~\ure from tht: right reaction ha' grown in recent 

month!\ .... It will he wrong to undcrc!\tnnatc the !\trcngth of 
these reactionary force,." 

The task our left leader' evolve i': 
"It become' the ta\k of the workmg cla'~ and all the 

progre~~ive force' to wage resolute 'truggl~' agam~t in~idmn1' 
manoeuvre of right reaction. and other cncmie' of the Indian 
foreign policy, expo~e and i~olate them." 

From the above extracts it is clear that according to thi' 
re~olution, all wcakn~~!>.e' of the foreign policy. vacillation!>.. 
hc,itation~. and incon'i'tencic,, ate caused by the pres,ure from 
the right reaction. Thi'i policy will be corrected as 'oon a~ thL' 

pres1ture from the right i~ fought out and rcm<>vcd. 
, Thus the re~o\ution sint'u\\y ignore~ the c\a~~ character of the 
G· 1-.r~rnment, "'ource of a\\ vaci\\atmns, he!-1\tat\ons and the 
foe unsisrencie~. 
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Detailed analysis of thirteen years' foreign policy of the 
Government will prove that weaknesses in the foreign policy are 
not only caused by the pressure from the right, but it i~ in the very 
nature of the G<>vemment. 

S inc~ 194 7. the year of transfer of power, up to Bandung this 
Government was moving very close in the imperialist circles. It 
was only after experiencing their desperate efforts to preserve 
colonial exploitation in new forms by new methods and whipping 
up the cold war hysteria. by the imperialist". that the shrewd and 
clever circles of the Indian bourgeoisie. smelled danger for its 
newly won po"ition in India. These circles of the Indian 
bourgeoisie were ambitious enough to utilise the state power for 
:-.treng:thening their class position vis-a-vis democratic movement 
within and imperialism without, and for this they wanted peace, 
and gain time to do it. With this class aim in view, the 
()c,vcrnmcnt took the cover of neutrality and peace. 

Accordingly, there was a shift in their attitude towards the 
imperialists. and moving closer to the countries of the socialist 
camp. for aids and trade. Forgetting th.. cla:ot:-. character, wt 
hcl·amc victims of the illusions and made Nehru staunch disciple 
of pca<.·c. 

With completion of the 5 years plan class position .>f the Indian 
bourgeoisie has strengthened to some extent. At the same time, 
bccau:-.c of the growing strength of the. socialist camp, and other 
allit:d reasons the possibilities of maintaining world peace and 
averting war have increased. Therefore. the Indian bourgcoi!\ie is 
again inclining towards imperialism, and this ~~· · caused 
vacillations and inconsistencies in its foreign policy. its attitude in 
i,'isucs of Congo. Algeria, Cuba. etc. 

Thus the see-saw in the fordgn policy of the Indian 
Government is rooted deep in the cla!!ois composition of the Indian 
Government. To see it as an effect of pressure of the Right is very 
superficial. It is bankruptcy of the class understanding and class 
analysis. 

Wllat is Nehru: Most of the important leaders of the Party se~ in 
Nehru a super-c\ass individua\, discip\e of peace, true nationa\ 
democrat, fair and just. 
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AH such understanding about Nehru is purely abstract and 
idealistic, far from the materialistic understanding of a class and 
its individuals. 

Nehru is essentially a leader of the Indian bourgeoisie. with a 
creditable past of high position. in the freedom movement. and 
that too, thanks to our mistakes of that period. Having remained in 
the leadership of the anti-imperialist movement, he knows the 
sentiments of the people, which is his great asset. While doing 
things and serving the interests of the Indian bourgeoisie. he does 
things in a way the old illusions about him are l'ltrengthened and 
further now illusions are created. Ideological weakness and lack 
of class consciousness amongst the masses give him opportunity 
to play his class game. He will continue in the same way tilJ the 
masses acquire the nece~sary class underl\tanding to see things for 
themselves. It is our task to educate the masses on these lines, but 
instead we indulge in boosting Nehru, and caul\ing further 
illusions. 

Assessmellt of Economic & Political Situation: Talking of the 
emergence of the right reaction and shift to the right in the 
Government policies. the resolution says: 

"Therefore a determined and i-.ustaincd ideological and 
political battle has to be waged against the extreme Rightists. 
Their political slogans have to be laid bare as being anti-national. 
anti-people and diametrically opposed to the traditions of our 
national movement as well as interests of the people." 

"The working class and the Communist Party. must not adopt a 
complacent attitude to the emergence of right reaction in our 
country. Every efforts must be made to isolate and defeat it with 
the aid of all progressives including the Congressmen." 

"But even when opposing those policies and measures of the 
Government we must take every care to unmask the extreme right 
and isolate it by mobilising the masses in support of the 
progressive features of the Government policies, which the right 
reaction attacks, by mobilising them to support and i-.trcngthen the 
anti-imperialist features of our foreign policy, the working class 
must defeat the attempts of reaction to move the Government 
to\\ arcls the Right." 
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It does not give any new light in the changed !.ituation, but only 
dittos the Palghat Stand. 

Writing about mass misery and mass discontentment, and 
practical mal'I~ ~truggJes. the resolution, advocates: 

" . . . . a re!\olute defence of the interest!. of the mas~e~ by 
bwadest possible mobilisation, is cs!-.ential. both to protect the 
ma~~C'\ as well as to bring about the change in the Government 
pol icicl'I." 

Note the change in policic~. not the change in Government. 
Coming to the tash in the present political 'ituation. the 

Re!-.olution 'ayl\: 
"The Party will devote it!-. energie4' to unite all patriotic and 

Demoaatic forces for defending and strengthening all 
progre4'!\ive al\pects of the Government policy." 

"In new of th1!-. (compromi~e with d,>mestic reaction and the 
1mpcnaJi,tl\) it becoml'"~ all the more necc,~ary to mobilise the 
pcopk'. on the bclM!-. of the broadest pos~ible unity. to bar the way 
to 'uch tcndt>ncie\. on the part of the Government and pre~\ 1l 

forward." 
The resolutil>n further !\Uggest~: 
"hvcry effort must~ made to draw Congre~~men m particular 

in the common fight for defence of progres,ivc polic1c!->. again!->t 
rcactmn and for re!->i!\ting the anti-popular policic' of the 
Cong.re~~ Government." 

ln!\pite of the trumpeted difference!\. on the'e points the 
rl'1oiolut1on spon~ored by our left leader!\. talks of only 
Mrcn!!thcning the progres!\ivc policies, fighting and rcl'liMmg the 
reactionaries and their manoeuvre!\. m our political life and 
change direction of the Government policies to the left in the 
interest!\ of the peopJ~. Governml'nt is left ~afe hy these lefts. no 
talk of its removal or replacement. Their !-.Uggestion and solution 
to the disease of mal\s poverty and deprivation is palliative at it!\ 
hel'lt and not the least curative. 

In flow of left phrases and under heat of demogogy. if they ever 
~peak of removal of the present Government. they only talk of 
replacement through peaceful parliam~ntary means. a method 
which haii. been rejected. time and again, in the international 
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documents as not the only method for the newly liberated 
countries. Programme of 1951. 12 Parties Declaration of 1957 
and the 81 Parties Documents of 1960 must be gone through. 

Coming to the positive suggestions and propo~als on my part. I 
submit as under: 

Documents of the 81 Parties have given a new light showing 
new opportunities, and possibilities for advance of the Inter
national Communist movement. We must draw correct lessons 
from it and chalk out our programme and plans of activity in it~ 
light. 

Speaking about the recently liberated countries as ours, the 
Document says: 

"The urgent task of national rebirth facing the country that have 
shaken the colonial yoke, cannot be effectively a<.·complished 
unless a determined !!itrugglc i~ waged again~t the imperiali!!im 
and the remnant~ of feudalism by all the patriotic forces of the 
nation. united in a single National Democratic front. 

Enumerating the tasks of national rebirt~. 1t lays full !.-ttre~!!i on 
the agrarian reforms. in the intere~ts of the pl'a,antry, elimination 
of the survivals of feudalism. the uprooting of the imperiali~t 
economic domination. and restriction of foreign monopoly 
capital, and their expulsion from the national economy. etc. In 
nutshell, the~e tasks are anti-imperialist and anti-feudal tasks. 

Relying on the Communist literature !!itnce Lenin and learning 
from our own 13 year~· experience of the rule of the bourgeoi~ie it 
can be safely said that the present Government becau~t' of it!'. very 
da~~ character and content, cannot carry on the tasks of the 
national rebirth, the anti-imperialist and anti-feudal tash. 

Not only because of its past relations with the imperialists but 
because of its clal\S character and class intere~t!'., it can never take 
a position consi!ltently again!i.t imperialism. Not to talk of 
expulsion of the foreign monopolies, It cannot and will not put 
any re~triction on their activitie~ in our economy. Similarly, it 
cannot carry on the agrarian reforms, as forefeiture of the land of 
the landlords, and distribution of the ~ame amongst the pea!itantry 
ex-gratis. Its conMitution safeguards and defends the right of 
profh!rtied classes. Jn every sense and ~pirit it is a class 
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Government using the State machinery and the repressive 
apparatus to def end and extend the class interests. There is 
not a single word for the propertylcss classes whom we 
represent. 

Land problem has always been a crucial problem of the 
colonial and semi-colonial countrie~. The solution of the peasant 
problem which directly effects the interel\t!oo of the vast majority of 
thC' people is of utmost importance for Uli. 

Similarly, the restriction!\ and eliminations of the foreign 
monopolie!oo i:, C\!o.Cntial to free om country's economy from the 
'tranglehold of imperialism and make it !ootand on its own feet. 

Nut only that the!o.C tasks rcmam Un!ooolved during the 13 year'i 
rule of the Congre!oo!oo Government. on the contrary, there ha!oo been 
a con,tant food cril'>il'>, and huddlel'> and haltl'> in the alround 
mdu"itrial progres1., and development. Worker!oo, pcasantl'>, and the 
n11ddlc-cla!tse!oo have been the victim of the capitlai!-t 
development, the path pur~ued hy our Government. Propertied 
da,!ooe' arc flouril'>hing and fattening at the expcn!ooe of the people. 
who arc hcing lulled with the ~logan!oo of Public l'lector, national 
progre!oo!oo and inaca!ooe m the national im:omc, etc. The~e hig Y. ord' 
are Ul\Cd tu conceal the mi!tery, blood and teai ~ of the pcopll!. The 
concept of nation il'> di!ootorted by the hourgeuiMc, pandit!oo and our 
lcadcr!oohip harp~ the ~amc tune. 

Hecaul'lc of the cla!oo!oo policicl'> pur!ooucd by the pre~cnt 

Ciovcrnment laying all burden~ of development on the ~ommon 
man, through direct and indi1ect taxe!oo, l'tl· ., and while the main 
hcncf1h arc h!!ing reaped by the few rich, disparity m mcome of 
the vanou~ ~trata of socict}' is daily growing. Peopll· have tJ~ll·d 
the hitter fruits of capitalist path of development. 

We mul\t under!ootand and it is ea!ooy to convince the people m the 
bad .. ground of their s~lf-expcncnce that without the radu:al 
.agrarian refom1s in the interest of the pea1'antry, 1t i!oo impo!osible t0 
'olw the food problem and ~weep away the remnants of 
mc<.hcvalism, which fetter the development of the produl·t1vc 
force ... in our agricultural and indu~trial fields. At the !-am~ ume 
Wt! must lnow as dt~d above that the prc!lent ,:ovemment will not 
do this because of the cla~s character. 
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Working class must raise the slogan of land to the tiller, rouse 
the peasant masses. and mobilise them around this slogan. Along 
with the fight for the partial demands on economic issues, 
working class and peasantry must be made conscious and 
politicaJised to form the worker-peasant alliance anu win those 
parts of the national bourgeoisie. who are genuinely anti
imperiaJist and anti-feudal and are interested in the tasks of 
national rebirth. 

It is through this process\ that a national front under the 
leadership of the working class based on the worker-pca~ant 
alliance. along with the national bourgeoisie. will crystalli~e 

which will replace the present Government and carry to 
completion the anti-imperialist and anti-f cudal ta~ks of national 
rebirth. 

1. This Government of the alliance of the worker-peasant and 
the national bourgeoi~ie. will solve the land problem. hy carrying 
out radical land reform~ in the interests of the pca1;antry and the 
agricultural masses and thu5. release ti,e productive force~ in 
agriculture and industry. for further development. 

Along with giving land to the tiller, and c:learing off the 
survivals of feudalism, privy purs~5. to the t!x-feudal princes will 
be stopped. This state will cancel all u~uriou~ debts of the peasant 
ma~~es and rural poor. Peasants will be supplied helter seed'\. 
up-to-date, implements, machinery and cheap loan!'I for 
development. Pea~ants exploitation in the market. when selling 
their produce. and purchasing the industrial goods. will be 
stopped through fixation of the price line and cn!'.uring the sale 
and supply accordingly. 

Co-operatives will he organised on voluntary basis. in 
agriculture and will he given full help and guidance in their daily 
ta~ks. simultaneously. ~ducating the peasant and agricultural 
masses. raising their political aonsciousne!\s to carry on the tasks 
facing them and th~ nation as a whole. Crop insurance and all 
facilities: of education and medical aid will be provided at the 
state expenses. 

Agriculture will be organi~ed in a mann~r to meet the needs of 
our risin~ and ex1>anding industry. and at the same time providing 
ar ~xtensive home market for the indu!iltrial goods. 
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2. This Government will uproot the U.S.A. and U.K. 
imperialist economic domination, restrict the foreign monopoly 
capital and arrange their expulsion from the national economy, 
through erection of a State sector, based on the democratic 
management. Workers will be given the opportunity for 
participation on the Management. Along with the end of the 
c-conomic domination of the imperialist~. mcmber~hip of the 
Briti~h Commonwealth, a black spot on the face of our great 
nation, will he withdrawn. 

Thu~ clearing the ground from foreign economic and pohtical 
domination, opportunitie~ will ri~e to take up the non-capitalist 
path for our further development. and recon,tructmn, with free 
fnendly and full help of the ~oc:ialist countric .... 

To whip up the ~peed of progre~~. coal, mica, mine~. oil 
rcfmcric,, !'.led and cement. hanking and all other e'tabli,hment~ 
under control of U.S.A. and ll.K. foreign capital will he 
national i!'.cd. 

Prc,cnt Stall' ~cctor will he dcmocratbcd. enlarged and 
expanded, further to makl' our economy self-~ufficient and 
mdcpendcnt of impenahst influence an~ intervention. 

Small and medium ~i1ed indu,tnc~ will be helped through 
loan!'., ~upply of raw matcna1' and marketin:.· factlit&e!\. co· 
ordinating their record~ and with the people of the State ~ector 
·md -;af eguarding them from the l'Otnpetit1on of the big husmc:-.s. 
cn'1' of sale and productmn. 

Guarantee of permanent joh. living wage to the workt·r~. and 
recognition of trade union nght!-i induding the nght to !-itrtkc will 
he given. Participation in thl' management affairs of the industnal 
,·Mahli~hment~ and all cultural facilities will he cnsurl!d. cnablin~ 
the working cla~!-1 to play it' leading role in all Government 
mgan' and in all fields of hfc. 

Fixatmn of price line through control of profit. in the intt>r~~t'
of the consumers will he etfoctl•d. 

Foreixn Policy: Thi' <Jovemment will pur~ue the policy of 
peace and fritmd~hip. ha~cd on Panc:ha Shel·I~ It will e!-itahli'h 
trade relations with all the natmns on the ha:-.1s of equahty and 
mutual benefit. It will support the national hheration stmggl~~. 
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recognise and establi~h relation~ with new-born national 
Goverments. It will condemn aggressive bourgeois nationalism. 
as whipped up by the present Government. and solve all border 
issues and territory disputes. through negotiations, relying on 
peaceful methods of settlement. 

All foreigners who become Indian nationals will be given equal 
rights along with the native born Indians. 

This state will take appropriate measurel'> to liberate Goa, 
Daman and Diu. It will help in development of its neighbouring 
States- Sikkim, Bhutan and Nepal. Through expanding trade 
relations it will forge close links with the countnes of the socialist 
camp. 

4. State Structure:: Completion of the anti-imperiali~t and anti
feudal tasks, and organisation of our agriculture and indu~try. on 
the above lines. will further strengthen th~ lcader,hip of the 
working class and it~ alliance with the peasantry, within the front. 
Now we shall be in a po~ition to proceed on further toward~ the 
reorganisation of the ~tate on full democrat( line~. There will be 
Federation of different nations of India, in the Centre. with village 
panchayat as primary unit. All official~. executive or judiciary, 
from lowest to the highc~t. will be elected on the baMl'> of adult 
franchise, with right to recall. Government ~ervant~. military or 
police, will have the right to form panchayat~ and participate in 
day-to-day administration, activit1e~ of nation-budding. 

Punjabi-~peaking and Haryana State~ will be formed to 
complete the rcorgam~ation of states. on lingui~tic ba~il'>. Tribal 
and the centrally-admini~tered area~. will be either ad1u~tcd 
in the neighbouring province!il, or will be given democratic ii.et-up, 
with autonomou~ rights, and preferential treatment in the 
developmental programme~. 

Powers of the Centre will be well-defined, giving all the un
defined, and re!\iduary powers to the states. Upper hou~es in the 
states will be abolished and the pre~ent Rajya Sabha will be 
replaced by how~e of the nationalitie!i, giving c:qual repre~entation 
to all the nationalities making India. 

Backward layers of our society, a~ Harijanl'>, Scheduled Castes. 
Trib.:l\ Gonds, Bhee\s. Nagas, etc .• surviva\s of the medieval age~ 
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will be given speical facilities and privileges, in matters of 
education, their economic uplift through guarantee of job and 
employment and representation in state organs as long as they do 
not catch up the pace of the social progress. 

Freedom of religion and worship will be guaranteed to every 
citizen of his choice and will. 

Form of the Struggle to Capture State Power: An academic 
struggle has been going on in India within our ranks since the 20th 
Congress of the C.P.S.U. about t~e path of our revolution. Much 
reliance has been placed on the peaceful means through 
parliamentary majority. The poor side of these discussions has 
hecn that the~e discussions are not linked with the daily past 
experience of our movement. 

No doubt that of all the classes the working class is the most 
peace-loving class. Throughout its history of struggle for power it 
ha..; always striven for peaceful means. It is only on the initiative 
and offensive of the ruling classes. that the working class has been 
forc..:d to defend its interests. against the bourgeoi~ repression. 
Similarly. we in India strive for peaceful means to replace the 
present Government and will do our best to achieve our aim 
through peaceful means. 

But besides the warnings in the international Jocuments to 
keep us vigilant. in this connection we must draw appropriate 
lessons from our past history and experience. 

Not going very far and only recalling the events of the past 
thn.!c years and having a retrospt!ctive look over them will ht·lp us 
in our dbcussion on the subject. 

*We noted the attitude and response of the Government 10 the 
struggle of the workers in the steel city of Jamshedpur where 
military was called in and used to suppress tht! p~act•ful economic 
~•ruggle of the working class. 

*We experienced the police Jathis and bullets, during the anu
hctterment Jevy struggle of the Punjab peasantry. which was only 
a paniaJ struggle and all peaceful. · 

*We saw with our own eyes the suppression of the Government 
emp\oyees strike and use of military personne\ to disrupt and 
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destroy the unity of the Government employees. The striking 
employees were all peaceful and calm. 

*We have recorded 80 innocent lives killed during the Food 
struggle in Calcutta. Similar has been the experience of the partial 
struggles in all other provinces. · 

*In Kerala. Communist-led Government was fonned through 
elections and it was functioning. observing the Constitution of 
India. like all other states of India. Still the fate it met from the 
hands of the Centr.d Government including Nehru is fresh for us 
all. It should have jolted us and put us to rethinking. 

In the light of our experience during the partial struggles only 
on economic demands. we must imagine and visualise the attitude 
of our Congress Government of non-violence. when we raise and 
near the slogan of capture of power. 

Does our bitter experience teaches U!I to blindly rely on the 
peaceful means, and parliamentary method!I, and get complacent 
and oblivious of the bourgeois state apachine and its rcpressin· 
apparatus? 

We must ~trive for peaceful means to replace the present 
Government and make every effort to this end. but at the same 
time we must not be forgetful of the clas!\ character of the 
Government, its machinations. mean!\ and rcMmrce!I. to preserve 
and strengthen its class rule as our international documents give 
us direction. 

As for the mean~ and method!'I, peaceful or otherwise, to a 
certain extent it depends on the organis~d strength of the working 
class and peasantry, the level of thl'ir class consciousness and the 
influence they wield over the other strata of society. But still 
much it depends on the attitude of the ruling class. 

Wht:tht'r it is ready to submit and surrender to the will of the 
people. In thc!o-e circumstances while making 'ierious efforts 
sincerely for peaceful transformation, we mu!\t he prepared 
to fal:e the situation otherwise. Lenin emphasised without 
cease that, 

" ... the proletariat must master every form of struggle peaceful 
or not. To achieve its aim. the revolurionary cla!'-s must master all 
f 1Jrms or a!'lpecb of social activity without exception. It must be 
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prepared for the fastest and most unexpected change from one 
fonn to another". (Vol. 31, page 76 ). 

This principle continues as hitherto to lie at the root of the 
approach that Marxist-Leninist parties adopt to the problem of the 
way~ in which the working class may win power. 

Pn•st•nt Tt1sks: Reading through the mi~ery of the people and 
the mass discontentment. and the struggles waged during the last 
year' it is evident that the objective conditions for the call of the 
removal of Government are ripe. Mil\fortune i~ that the subjective 
fon.·c i~ not mature, influential and effective enough to give the 
l·all and lead the people to the de~ired end. For thi~ we mu"it have 
a party. anned with revolutionary theory, organi~ed on the 
principle of dl·mocratic centralil'lm, functioning on the principle 
of the collective leader,hip. well-disciplined and deeply 
implanted in the ma~ses, having its hands on the pul'e of the 
people and influential to command the people~ force~. A party 
'tcl'lcd and tempered through mm., l\trugg:le' 

~ndlc~' effort!'! have been made. discussion~ opened. forum 
't..trte<l. cong1e!'ls held. and stall we have ~·en !-Winging from right 
to the left and vice ver~a. Why? Because we have been always 
-.uhJl't·tivc and l'IUpcrficial during all these formalit1e~. We mu~t 
remember the words of Comrade. Khrushchov "the l'ICUm \>vhich 
polluted the pure fount of the Communist movement rise~ to the 
..,urface in the heat of the struggle and is discarded." 

Wl· in India discuss policies and huild our organbationi-. 
without regard of the heat of the struggles and do not locate the 
'~um and discard it. That ii-. why inlo.pite of all Right and Left 
dt•viations, same leadership ii-. continuing since decade~. So fir!\t 
thing ii-. to launch struggle~ of the people~ on economic and 
pulit1cal is~ues and bring forth tried. tested and tempered leaders 
of the Mruggles di~canling the ~cum. 

A~ to the issue of preparing for thc~e struggles we muo;t 
1cmemberComrade. Lemn·~ ~real behest "to go dc:epcr among the 
mas'iei-.. to work wherever there are masse!\, to str~ngthen th~ ues 
with the masses. m order to lead them-must become a major 
task for every Communist Pany. 
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To put this behest in practice and honour it properly we must 
'activise the existing tradt> unions, kisan sabhas, youth leagues and 
women organisations, bring the unorgani~ed mass into their fold. 
extend and strengthen them through partial sta:uggles on 
economic and political demands. and raise their political cla!ois 
consciousness. 

Day-to-day ma~s activity, on variou!-. front, their sympathetic 
actions, for each other and co-ordinated activity will raise their 
understanding. self-confidence. mutual reliance and fighting 
potential. Popularisation of the slogan~ of re-hirth and c;.111 of 
action on these slogans. will rouse them tu unite in a ~ingle front 
and march forward for replacement of the pre~ent Govemment to 
open the way for completion of the anti-imperiali~t. anti-feudal 
task~ and take up the non-capitali~t path to pa'~ on to people\ 
democracy and socialism. 



!Appendix (iii) 

Draft Resolution on the Party 
Programme and the Current 
Political Situation in the Country* 

E.M.S. Namboodiripad 

(I ..im one of the four member' ot the N.ltmn.ll Council who 
remJ.llll'd neut1.ll \\hen \Otc' were taken J.' to which of the two 
d1..tft pohtll.tl 1e,olut1on' 'hould he t..tkcn J' the bJ'" tor 
dN. u"1on m the Coum .. 11 After the \ otmg. l got the pc1 m1\\1<.m 
of the 1'1J.t1onJI CounL 11 to mO\c J. thud d1J.tt 1t I fmd 11 ne(.e"JfY 
.tftl'I 'tud) mg the mJJOflt) .md mmont' d1 Jft, m then f mal trn m 
~uh,equt>ntl) "hen the Kcra1.i 'itJte CounLll hcJrd J report on the 
mcctmg ot the N..itronJ.I Counul J.nJ d1,lu"cd the 1c,olut1on 
..idoptt'd by the N.nmnJ.I Counl1l h\ ,, m..t1nr1t) <the J.ltem..tte d1.dt 
m 11' IC\ 1,ed form h.td not }l't rc.ll hcd 11• \\. hl•n thc 'ilJte Cmml.t1 
WJ' mcetmg). unnr,tdc' 'upportmg hoth the drJft, e\pre\,ed 
then feeling thJt the m..tnner m "hu. h the d1 ,1tt, lJ.mc to he 
"11tten \\d\ unfortun.itc After J JOund ot J1,cu, ... mn m the StJ.tc 
CounL1l. the Counul un..tnm1ou'l) deudL•d the.It .m effort 'hould 
hl lllJ<le to nldkC cl thll d drJft \\ h1l.h \\ 111 tr' to hung Jbout the 
m.t\.11num pn"rhle dcg1cc of pohuc,11 umhl.ttinn m the P..t1ty. 
"1thout Lonu•..tlmg OJ p..ttLhmg up 'cnou' 1deolog1l.~tl 
d1ttc1cnu·' To tfw, end. the Counul .i.utlm11,ed ('qrnr..tde' M N 
D.1mod~u.m. AlhutJ Mcmln .md m)\Clt to trv to m..tkc a dtaft 

'imLc Wt! \\CIC .tll cngJged m 'omc \\>Olk m othc1. \l\e LOUld not 
h.t\c tull meetmg' of th1' commntcl' But, we hdd \C\.Crdl 
dl\l.U\\mn' hoth betrnc the draft \\d' m 1de. d' \\ell .i' on the dtJ-ft 
"-hen It Wd~ mJde The! l..Om1.tde' ''ho pdrtll1p.ited m tht•,e 
dl\l.U\\mn' .uc Comrm A K Gop.11.m. Unmrdfd, M N 
D.m1odd1Jn, Achut,1 Menon dnd my,clf But nenhc1 Comrade 
M N 01 Unnn.11., l.Ould ''-'e the full drJ.tt wht.•n 1t w.i' 1eJdy <they 

'Pl.11.Ld Im d1'' U'>'ltln ~lou. the. 61h c onl!u" 11t 1hc { PI ht IJ ti I unn11nti.1 N.i1Ur 
\ 1IJ\"- 1I1 7 16 \1•111 f'J(Jf ind 1.111.ul.ih.~d 10 .ill lh.kgJl1.., 111 1h1. f11h ( 1111211..,., 
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had seen the first half of it and made their comments). Comrades 
Gopalan. Damodaran and Achuta Menon saw the fulJ draft and 
made their comments and suggestions. 

The draft was changed in the light of these com\llents and 
suggestions. They, however, have not been able to see and approve 
the draft as finally amended. Nevertheless. all of us agreed that it 
would be worthwhile to place the draft in thi~ form for di~cus~ion 
in the Party Congress, eventhough some of Uli may have their 
reservations on it. I am, threfore, taking per~onal re~pons1bility 
for the draft in its present form and propose to move it at the Party 
Congress as a combined alternative 1'> the political re~olution 
and the Party Progr.imme.-EMS]. 

The National Council, at its February ~es~ion, adopted by 
majority a draft political resolution for di~cu~sion by the Party 
units and for final adoption by the Party Cong.res~ with nc<.·c,~ary 
amendments. 2 J member~ of the National C'ouncil who did not 
agree with the stand taken in thi~ re~olutiofl' prepared an alternate 
draft resolution. Thi~ was al~o circulated among the Party umt~ 
for their di~cus~ion. 

The National Council further decided to circulate two draft, for 
the Party Programme--draft~ made by the majority and the 
minority in the Commis~ion appointed by the National Council at 
the December meeting. The drafts, however, were not di~CU"i!->cd 
in the National Council which, therefore, did not adopt either of 
them. but thought it worthwhile to have hoth the draft~ dh<..u~~cd 
in the Party. 

All these documents have been before the Party for the la~t 

several days. They have been subjected to criticism from variou'i 
angles in the P.drty units. 

These discus~ions in the Party have revealed that, while there i~ 
a fundamental unity of outlook in 'the Party, there arc ~cnous 
divergences of approach to ~ome basic problem~ of ideology and 
divergent assessments of the current political ~ituation in the 
country. It ha~. therefore, become nece~sary for the Party to 
seriou~Jy apply ifs collective thought to the~c diff cren,·es in 
apr·roach with a view to forging a unity of outlook, appraoch and 
ac:\\ , \\. 
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The Sixth Congress of the Communist Party of India is 
convinced that this task can be fulfilled only by making earnest 
efforts to assimilate, digest, concretely apply to Indian conditions 
and further elaborate the profound conclusions arrived at in the 
,tatement adopted by the 81 Communist and Workers' Parties of 
the world, held in Moscow in November last. The Congress is 
confident that, if the entire Party starts with firm determination to 
make an obiective study of the basic problems of Indian economy, 
politics and culture, as well as the everchanging economic and 
political situation in the country, on the basis of the fundamental 
principles laid down in the Moscow statement, and if it 
nmtinuou~ly reviews the work of the Party from time to time with 
a view to drawing lessons from them, the difference!\ can be 
rc,olvcd and a unity of outlook, approach and action forged. 

The Congress notes that, in the discussions that have taken 
place m the National Council and in the other units of the Party. 
4ue~tmn~ connected with the fundamental programme of the 
Party for the present stage of the revolution and quest10n~ 
l"onncctcd with the assessment of the current situation and the 
tJctic!-1 to be pur~ued have got mixed up to a certain extent. This is 
mcv1table in view of the fact that the concrete problems posed by 
the movement are connected with both the main direction in 
\\thich India'~ economy, politics and culture are developing. as 
well a~ with the several concrete problems, ansing out of 
temporclry shifts in the policies of various classes i'n the country. It 
has. therefore, hecome necessary to bring together at one place 
the various major issues that have cropped up in the court of these 
d1scuss1ons find solutions for these problems and then leave it to 
the leading bodies of the Party to further elaborate and concretise 
the ideal\ thus evolved, with a view to the working duti. of a 
fundamental Party programme and resolutions on current 
political situtation. 

II 

The Moscow statement has given to humanity a new 
pe1spective. It has given to the working peoples of the whole 
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world. to the progressive sections in all countries and all classes 
of society, supreme confidence that this is a "time of transition of 
more peoples to the socialist path, of the triumph ohocialism and 
Communism on a world scale .... Today it i~ the world socialist 
system and the forces fighting imperialism, for a socialist trans
formation of society. that determine the main contt!nt. main trend 
and main features of the historical development of society". 

Analysing the changes that are taking place in the world a~ a 
whole. the Statement comes to the conclu~ion that ·,,A Nt'w stage has 
beKUll in the dt•1·elopme11t of the 1-(t'lleral aisis of capitali.\'111 .... Thi~ 
1'tage is distinguished by the fact that it ha~ set in nut as a rc~ult of the 
world war. but in the conditions of competition and Mruggh.· between 
the two system~. an increa.,ing change in the balc.ull·e of fon:c~ m 
favour of socialism, and a mark<.•d agg111vation of all the 
contmdictions of impcriali~m. 1· ha..; taken place al a time wh<.•n a 
~uccesl\ful l\truggle hy the peace-loving force~ to h1ing ahout and 
promote peaceful co-existence ha.-; prcvenJed the 1mpcriah1't~ from 
undermining world Jlt!ace by their aggrc~~ive section~. and in an 
atmosphere of grow mg ~truggle h) the hroad ma~o,;e~ of the JJ\!'oplc for 
democracy, national liberation and ~ociali~m". 

As a result of such a change in the halance of forcel\ 111 favour of 
democracy. national liberation and ~oc1all~m. the Statcm<.'nl 
concludes "the time has come when th<.' attempt~ of the 
imperialil\t aggres~or~ to ~tart a world war can he curhcd". 

This asse~!'lmcnt of the world 'ituation a~ a whole i~ of 
profound importance for thc Communi't Party of India 111 

elaborating the fum.Jamt"ntal programme of the Party. It pomt' out 
to us the pos,ihiliry of drawing incrt>asinj!ly larger number!-. of 
people in the ~truggl~ against impcriali'im. 

Even in advanced capitali!rit countric"\, it i' pointed out, 1t i~ 
po!-isihle to draw the "middle urban bourgcoi,it>". along with the 
working da". pca~antr)'. intcllccrmd!-1 and the perry bom}!coi~it•. 
in the Mrugglc "for aholrtwn of monopoly dominuriou ·: A' for till' 
colonial, dependant and under-developed countric,. it outlinc!'I the 
\a~k o\· "wag.\ng a ue\crrn\n~d ~\rugg\e again~\ \mpcr\a\\~m and 
fo11dalism". fnr which it Jay~ down "the national democratic tasks 

011 •i1e ba .. i.o,; of wh"·h ihc pro,rei,;si\'c forces of th<.' nation can and 
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.. huuld umte" Aaound 'uch d prog1clmme of "nclt1ondl rebirth" Me 
to be umtcd not only the workmg dcl" dnd the pcd,clntry who 
togcthe1 con,tltute "the mm.t 1mportdnt fo1cc m wmnmg ,md 
dctcndmg ndt1oncll independence, clu .. omph,hmg fclr-re.u .. hmg 
demrn.Jdll<. trdn"if0tmdt10n\ clnd cn ... urmg \OLldl pwgre"", not 
only the mtclhgent"ild, petty bourgcm.,1c dnd other 'e'-t1on' of the 
wo1kmg people jnd mlc1mcd1Jtc 'l1clt.1, but cll'o the ndt10n.i.I 
hou1g.c01,1c unconnected with tmpctldh't 1..trde' dnd Jll the 
p.tt110t11.. f 01 Lc,, dll element' of the nJt 1un p1 epclred to fight for 
11Jt1011.1l mdependcn~c dgdm\t 1mpc11.ih'm The \ldlcmcnt lcl}., 
hdmc l" the per,pc<..t1ve of umtmg "Jll the p.it11ottc. force'" of the 
11Jt1nn m .t ".,mg;lc nc.1t1011.il Dcmol.1Jt1<.. hont' 

Whtie w.trnmg Jg.im't the un .. tJhlc Lhdrd<..lct ot the nJtmnJI 
hou1gl'01'1c unumncl..led \\Ith 11npc11.ih.,t 1..1rde,, 1t' 'mdm.ttmn 
to c...ompwmi..<.• \\1th 11npc11Jh\m". the 'tc.ttl·mcnt undellmc' the 
po.,i,1h1hty ol d1 .1\\ mg the'c 'el t10n' of n.it10n.il homgc01.,1c mto 
th~ .. 1111ggll· 101 the u~.ih,.it1on of the p1ogr.imme ot nJtmn.tl 
rdm th I hl· 'tc.tdy weJkcnmg of the nnpendh'>l <..dmp Jnd the 
,10\\-hut-,mc .. ucngthcnmg of the \OUdh't <...imp mclke tt po"1blc 
101 tlll n.umn.il homgco1"c, un1..onncl.tcd \\alh 1mpe11.ih't <..nde' 
t' IH!;ht th<.• lllJlhm.illon' of 1mpe11.1h.,m • .ind to th" end, dcpcmJ 
l n the .11o,.,1-.tcl111..c .mu <..oopt!r.iuon o1 the 'ouJh'>l 1...i111p 

< )ut ol th1' .i"c"mcnt of the world .. 11utclt1<>11 m gcnc1JI c.1nll o1 
tht.. -.1tu.itmn m <..olon1.1l, dependJnt ,md unde1dc\clopcd Luunt11e' 
m p.u t11..ulc.11 h.1' cmc1gcd the 1c.Jc.i th.it 11 • ., po"1hl~ 1mde1 
I t\llU1.thlc 1..11c.um,tcln1..c1o,, to c'tdhh'h 't.ite' of nJth'llJl 
de lllOl I JC.} 

J hl tJ'"'' 111 the 'truggJc Im nJtw1t.tl dcmo<..h. ' mdudc 
' on ... olluJtmn of pohll<...il mc.Jcpcndcn<..c. cn.i1..tmcnt of .1~u .i11Jn 
1dornl'. m the mle1c't' ot the pcd,cllllt) .mu the .ibohlltmn ot the 
h!lllll.llll' ot fcud.th1.im. ~1.td11...tt1un ot to1l:!1gn cc.onomll 
donun.itmn, 1c.,t11<. tmn md eJcl..tmn ot toH·1~n monopohe' hom 
lhl· <.'lonomy. pwmouon ot uJtlonJI mdu..,uy. unproH"nJL'nt m rhc 
h\lng 'tJnd.i1c.J, of the pl·opl~. dt."mo1..1 c1t11o,,1tmn qt puhlu. hte 
\)\\\ '\\Jl\l c o\ d1\ mucpt•ndcnt .tnu pc.l\..d\\\ h'\\C\~1\ \'Oh1.. '\ .md the 
lh \dopnu.nt o tie ~umom11.. ,md \.Uhu1J\ 1..oope1.itmn \\uh the 

'""'''''"' Lountrn.•., Jnd orh<.•r fuL·mJh <.ounfllt'' Th~ ... ~ JIC: gl~llt'1.1J 
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democratic tasks and hence the overwhelming majority of the 
people can and should he united to fulfil them. 

The states of national democracy will be based on the unity of 
all patriotic forces of the nation and pledged to cm-ry out the 
programme of national rebrith. This is not a programme of 
building socialism; it i~ a programme of building an independent 
national economy which does not go out of the framework of the 
laws of capitalism but which prevents the development of 
monopoly capital. It is a programme of building a democratic 
state within the framework of a bourgeois parliamentry 
constitution, but of preventing its actual fuctioning as the organ of 
bourgeois dictatorship over the working people. It i~. therefore. a 
social and state system in which the mass of the working people 
share power with the national bourgeoisie on the basis of a 
con~istent application of the principles of anti-imperialism and 
democracy for the people, thus opening the pro~pect for the non
capitalist path of development. 

The struggle for the establi!\hment of" ~uch stage of national 
democracy and their functioning after they are established involved 
(a) the struggle of the entire nation, including the national 
bourgeoisie, against imperialism and feudalism in order to build a 
state and social system based on the progrc1mme of national rebrith; 
and (b) a struggle between the national bourgeoi~ie and the 
democratic masses because the former want~ to utilise the 
democratic front and the state of national dernocrciCy to huild a 
capitalist economy and a state of bourgeois dictatorship, while the 
latter are interested in so developing the activities of the front and of 
the state of the national democracy that national development goes 
along the non-capitalist path. It is to the extent to which the unity of 
the working class and the broad peasant masses is built up and 
becomes the most imponant force in the struggle for carrying out of 
the programme of national rebirth that the compromising tendency of 
the national bourgeoisie can be effectively combated and the nation is 
enabled to rapidly cany out of the ta.~ks of democratic revolution and 
Jay the ba~is for its transition to socialism. 

The concept of the non-capitalist path of development is not 
new It is as old as the Second Congress of the Communist 
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International when Lenin pointed out that "The Communist 
International must lay down and give the theoretical grounds form 
the propo&ition that, with the aid of the proletariat of the most 
advanced countrit"s, the backward countries may pass to the 
Soviet 'Y&tem, and after pa&sing through a definite &tage of 
development, to Communism, without pas&ing through the 
capitalil\t stage of development." It wa& included in the document 
of the 6th Congre~~ of the Communist International on the 
rcvolutmnary movement in the colouicl\ and semi-colonic& which 
Look account of "the presence of the objective pol\&ibility of a non
l.·aptt.tli't path of the development for the backward colonies, the 
po,,1h1hty of the 'growing over' of the bourgcoi!\ democratic 
rcvolutmn m the leadmg l.·olomc' into proletarian !\Ociali't 
re,olut1on with the aid of the victonou' proletanan dictator~hip in 
tht' other countncl\. Under favourable conditmn~. thi& pol\Mhility 
'' converted mto reality." 

The '1gnificance of the Mo,cow \lcltt•mcnt con'i't' m the fact 
th.it the adoption of the non-capltclhM path i' not a mere 
thcnrcllcal po"ib1hty a' it wa' then. No m''re i' it po&Mble for the 
1mpcrmh't power' to mtmudatc. and use force agam,t, the nc~ly 
hhcratcd people!\ of the colnmal, 'cm1-colonial and under
Jc, eloped countricl\ who arc carrymg on then struggle to 
m~rulmc thl!ir bad.wardne'' and h4mdatc the rl!mnanb of 
11np~nah\t and feudal explmtauon. Nl, more •~ 1t po,siblc for 
m1pc11ahl\m to "export counter-rcvolutmn" and suppre!'t& the 
development of mdt!penJent nat10nal dcnmcrac1e~. 1f the worlr..mg 
da" and pca~antry, together with all the patriotic ·''reel\ of the 
nation and in alliance with the national bourgeoiMc um .. onnected 
with 1mperialiM circle,, und"·rtake to carry out the tasks of 
natmnal rebirth. Under the!-te c1n·um,tances. conditions arc far 
more favourable m ~evcral countru:~ to transform the po,sihihty, 
thcorct1c.illy envisaged by L~nm and rhe Communil\t lnter
natmnal a few decade' ,1go. into a realisable practu:al objective. 

The strengthening of the socrnh~t camp has made it difficult for 
m1periali!-tm to inter\~ne and prevent the efforts of the ne~ly 
hherated peoples to advam.:l" thear national economies and 
ach1~ve ecc,nomic mdependc1wc. It helps the under-develo~d 
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countries not only to overcome their backwardness and 
strengthen their position in the international arena, but also to 
create favourable conditions to unite all patriotic forces for the 
establishment of national democracic!-1 and march forward along 
the non-capitali~t path. For, the tremendous advance registered by 
the countries that have taken the path of sociali~t development in 
all fields of human endeavour is attracting to it!-ielf over larger 
number~ of adherents all over the world. 

Particularly attractive i~ thi!\ sy~tcm to the overwhelming 
majority of patriotic peoples in the colonial. dependant and 
under-developed countric~ who have to liquidate thl' remnant!\ 
and heritages of centurie..;-old feudal oppression. a..; well a' 
decades-old imperialist exploitation and natmnal humiliation. 
Under the!-.e condition!\, the statement points out. "after winnmg 
political independence, the peoples se\!k ~olutions to the 'ocial 
problems rai~ed by life and to the problem' of reinforcing the 
national independence .... People begin rb see that the be!o.t way to 
aboli~h age-long backwardnc's and improve their livmg ..;tandard 
is that of non-capitali~t development" 

The l-ilatemcnt, however. point~ out that 'uccc"ful advance 
along the non-capitalist path of development. is b~ no mean,, 
ea,y. For "as i.ocial contradict1on!-I. grow. the national bourgeoi~ie 
incline~ more and more to compromil-iing with domestH.: rcactmn 
and imperialism". Thi!-. tendency of the national bourgcoi!-iie. 1.c .• 
that !;ection of the hourgcoisie which i~ "unconnected with 
imperialist drclei-." and i~. therefore. the objectively intt'.'rC!tted in 
the accompli~hment of the task' ot anti-imperiali~t anti-feudal 
revolution", together with the treachcrou" role played hy that 
'ection of the bourgemsie which '" completely connected with 
imperialist circle~ and by the feudal elements. create d1fficulticl\ 
for the common people in their advance along the non-c;.1p1tali!tt 
path of development. 

The working cla!-i!-. and its party. therefore, have to mohilisc the 
broad peasant ma!t\e!-i and other ~cctions of working: people and 
intermediate !ttrata agam!tt the vadlJation~ and the compromising 
t.·ndencies manife,ted hy the section of the bourgt'oisic which i~ 
'"'"" 1ectively interc~ted in the accompH!-ihment of the principal 
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tasks of the anti-imperialist, anti-feudal revolution. They have, 
however, to concentrate their main fire again5.t (i) the intrigues of 
impcrialbm: (ii) that sel·tion of the bourgeoisie which i~ 

c•11mccted with imperialist circle!'. and i!-1. therefore. exhibiting it' 
trcacherou!-1 tendcncic!-1: and (iii) the feudal elements who are 
a\'cro.,e to the free and full development of democracy. It i'i to the 
l'Xtcnt to which the unity of the work.ing clas~ and the hroad 
ma,!'lc' of peasants arc mobilised again!\t imperialism and internal 
rcactmn that the compromising tendency of the national 
hourgeoi,ie can be checked and broad national unity built. 

Thl' Mo!oicow Statl~mcnt is thu!-1 an effective weapon in the 
.. trug~k· agam't revi!\ioni!'lt a' well a!'. dogmatic-sect.uian 
d10.,tortion' of the Marxi,t-Lcnini!'lt ~tratcgy and tactic~ of building 
thl· anti-impcrialio.,t and anti-feudal unity of the nation, drawinf?: 
the 11at11mal hourgcoi,ie into the front and of C!'nabling the 
\\orktn!! cla" and the hroad pea~ant ma.....,cs Lo play the leading 
p.1rt m thl· unity of the National Democratic front. 

It ,.., a powl·rful Wl'apon agam't dogmallc-~ectarian under
l''lttmalton of the role of the national bourgem~ie m the country'!oo 
tnm..,ttton ftom thl' underdeveloped to the \Jewlopcd o.,late of our 
natwn. hqually doc' it enable u~ to effectively fight the rcv1s1oni~t 
tdl'a' and pral·tkc!\ of centering the whole democr•1L1c movement 
around tht• hnur~coi~ie and failing to m.1ke the workm.fZ ciao;~ and 
till.' hroad pca~ant ma~sc'i the basi~ of the Party\ activity. 

It cnahlc~ u' to effectively combat the m·cr-simphfied ~cctarian 
unt..k•r..,tanding that, after the attainment of indcpendcnct.•, the 
11at1onal hourgcoi~ie will go on makmg comrr<'mi~e after 
l·omprom1'e with imperialism. thu~ dcnymg the J>O"ibility of 
h.1hmg and revcr,ing the inherent tendl.·ncy of the hourgcoi!'lie to 
comprmni'c with imperialism. provided the alliance of the 
workm~ cla~'\ and the hroad peasant ma,se!-1 i!o- built up. Equally 
dm•, 11 t'Odh1c us to effectively comliat the rc\'isioniM ovcr
..,1111phfa:ation of the inherently anti· 1mpt.•riali~t and dcmocratk 
t..hardt.:lcr of the nationdl bourgcoi!\ic. thu' dt·nying, the reality that 
the 11at1onal bom~t·oi~ie will be naturally inclined toward~ 
l'ompromi~c with impl·rialism a!'. sol·i•Jf contradil'lion!I grow in thl' 
po\t-i ndependence years. 
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It enables us to effectively combat the dogmatic-sectarian idea 
that, once political independence is won and the bourgeoisie installed 
in power, the task of the working class and the broad peasant masses 
is to fight the bourgeoisie for the establishment-. of the socialist 
society, thus virtually denying the role that the national bourgeoisie, 
unconnected with imperialist circles can play in the task of 
overcoming the economic, political and cultural back wardncss of the 
nation. F.qually does it enable us to combat revisionist under
estimation of the enonnous hann done to the cause of national 
reconstruction by the class character of the policies pursued by the 
bourgeoisie; under-estimation of the role which the working class 
and the broad pea.'iallt masses, together with the other section~ of the 
working people and intennediate stmta have to play in checkmating 
the games of the national bourgeoisie which, while objectively 
interested in the development of an independent national economy. 
pursu~ JX>licie.~ not only contr.uy to the intcrc\I~ of the working 
people. but also create difficulties for the fn-e and rcipid development 
of the national economy. 

Rejecting both the dogmatic-sectarian concept of the inter-twining 
of the bourgeois democrc1tic and socialist stage~ of the revolution, a.' 
well ~ the revisioni~1 concept of a prolonged period of capitali~t 
development, the Statement gives us the penipcctivc of our national 
reconstruction taking the stages of (a) liquidating the remnants and 
heritages of the continued domination of imperialism and feudalism; 
(b) laying the ba.-;is for a relatively rapid-trcm~ition from the pha.\C of 
anti-imperialist and anti-feudal sttuggle to the phase of the struggle 
for building socialism; and ( c) initiating the proce~s of building of the 
socialist society. While the chardCtcr of the basic tasks to he fulfilled 
at each stage i~ fundamentally different from one another, the world
wide victory of the socialist camp and ib. ever-growing superiority 
over the capitalist system lay the ba.'is for a quickening of the tempo 
and a shortening of the period for the transition from one stage to the 
other. 

Ill 

Such a profound analy~is of the cla~s forces operating in the 
world in general and in the colonial, dependant and under-
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developed countries in particular, and the grcmd strategy flowing 
from it are valuable contributions to the understanding of our 
country's developments in the economic, political and cultural 
fields during the last 14 years. 

When power was transferred to India in 1947. it went into the 
hands of the bourgeoisie as a whole without a strict demarcation 
as between it~ two ~tions. While that section of the class which 
was connected with imperialist circles had kept away from the 
freedom movement and was, therefore, opposed to the Congress 
in those dayl\, the approach of independence and particularly the 
tran~fer of power brought that section of the bourgeoisie too into 
the Congrcs~. Furthermore, large section~ of the feudal classes 
ton had to and did renounce their old pre-Brilil\h positions and 
joined or ~upportcd the Congress. 

It wal\ m th•~ manner that the Congrcs~ began to represent all 
~cct10n~ of the ruhng classes (The Congrel\!\, however, i!\ 
l'l\'entially the poht1cal party of that section of the bourgcoi!!tie 
which 1s obJcct1vcly interested m the carrying out of the anti
m1periahst and anti-feudal tasks.) 11~ pohcie~ and practice~. 

therefore, did not fully meet the requiremcnb of the other 
l\Cl"tion~ of the ruling clasio.e~. The baMc approa,·h of the Congres!!t 
Party and it!\ Government towards impcrialiMn and feudali!\m 
bcmg onl· of compromise!\ with. rather than ~urrender to, 
1mpenali!'\m and feudalism, they took mea~ure~ which amounted 
to putting l\erioul\ curhs on the feudal dassc~ a1' well a!\ resisting 
nnpcriali~t pressure. Thi~ therefore, led to the emergence of 
differences between the feudal and bourgeoi~ 't"Ction~ of the 
ruhng da,~c~. ai, well as between the two M:ct1om. of the 
hour!!e<lisil• itself --these connected and unconnected with 
imperiali!'\t circles. 

Thc!\c differences within the ruling classe~ expresM!d 
them~clve!\ m different attitudes to and different policies on the 
•~sues to be tackled by the Government. 1bose who adopted these 
different attitudes and advocated thc!\C different policies hegan to 
pull the ruling party and Government in different directions, 
while the moi,t far.seeing representative~ of the class tried to 
unify thl~m all on the basi~ of a common cla~~ approach to 
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international as well as national, economic as well as political 
questions. Whether to participate in the cold war or to adopt a 
realJy independent foreign policy; whether to eliminate the 
remnantli of princely rule in the political life of llhe country and 
feudal landlordism in its economic life; whether the development 
of national ec.·onomy l'ihould be planned by the State and the 
people of the country. whether it is to be left to the l'iWeet will of 
the private property-holders; whether the basic direction of 
national economic: dcwlopment il'i to he along the path of rapid 
industrialisation with heavy industry as it' ba'ih, or whether the 
industrial backwardnc,..; of the country ~hould be allowed to 
continue; whether the political and cultural life of the country 
should be dominated by religiou'i obscuranti..;m and 1it1per~titiou' 
social practice~. or whether it lihould take the direction of 
seculari~m and democracy-the..;c and other question' po,ed 
themselves a!\ deve1npment proceeded m the various field' of 
public activity. 

It wal'i thc~e conflict~ in relation to hasic approach and concrete 
policies that have led to a differentiation between variou' fonn.., 
and shades of right reactmn on the one hand and thl" dominant 
leader~hip of !.Uch a\'owedly communal politkal organi~ation" 
like the R.S.S., Jan Sangha, Hindu Mahal'iahha. etc. It wa' again 
this that re"·ently led to the emergence of a non-communal 
politkal party of right reaction -the Swatantra Party. The foreign 
as well as dome,tic policie'i of the!'>c parties of the right arc 
avowedly reactmnary and \erve the imere,ts of feudal elt>mcnt" 
and that section of the bourgeoi~ie which i~ connected with 
imperialist circle~. The workmg clal'is and it'i politicJI party. 
therefore, cannot have anythinJ to do with the'ic avowedly 
reactionary partic' and their programmes. They ~hould, on thl' 
other hand. ~trivc.' ro unite all the progressive and dl.'mocratic 
force"' in the <:ountry in order to isolate and finally Mna'h thc~c 
forces of right reaction. 

Compared to thel'ic partic!-i of communal and right reaction. the 
Congre'i~ ha~ taken, and i' even now taking, a more progrc!'il'iivc. a 
more democratic 'taml. It !ihouJd. at the !'lame time. be noted that 

the Congre ........ it,.,c.•/f ;, 1101 free from the powc.•rful influcnc .. ·c.· of 
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those !'Prtinns of the ruling cla!\s which are notorious for their 
treachery toward~ national interests. Thi!\ is reflected in the fact 
that, whi1e force~ of communal and right reaction from outside 
the Congrc!-1~ launch their offen,ive on all that is progre,~ive and 
democratic m the Congre"s, many Congress leaders them~elve' 
act a~ their agent' within. The two \ecuons of the bourgco1~1e
tho'e who are connected and tho~e who are unconnected with 
11nperiali't circle,-have not, as a matter of fact, demarcated 
thcm,dve' a' hctween tho'e who are in the Congre~' and tho'e 
who are in the partic' of communal and right reaction. Nor have 
thl' bnurgcoi,1e and feudal elements taken their po'1tton m favour 
uf th1' or that party. Actual rcahty is that the feudal element' and 
the two \ectinn' of the hourgeoi,ie arc all of them divided a\ 
hl•twecn th~ Congrc" and the variou~ part1e' of communal and 
right reaction. 

Thi' reality. together with the fact that even that 'ect1on of the 
hourgcoi...ie which j, unconnected with 1mperiali~t circle' i' 
C'\h1hitmg variuu' form~ and 'hade' of ib tendency to 
1.:omproml\e with impt•riJli\m and f em.laJi,m. ha~ led to a 
'1tuat1on m which, while thl~ hulk of the polil'1c~ dcclJred and 
m.my of the practical \tcp' taken by the ruling p.lrty are relative!~ 
progr~"i"e and democratic. many of the pract1 .. al !iilep' taken by 
narc m conformity with the demand~ of. or m\olve compromi'e' 
with feudal element~ and that ~ection of the bourgem~ie wh1l'h ., 
l"onnt.•ctcd with 1111penali~t c1rcle'i. 

It 'hould. at the \ame time. he noted th.it the hulk of the 
follower~ of the Congre'~ and a ~ection of its rmJdle leader'\hip 
r~pre,cnt c1thc1 a ~ection of the work.mg cla~~. or the bulk of the 
p~a,;.mtry. or large chunks of mte11ectuals and small-property
hokk·r, in urban area~ Th~ idt'a!-1 and a!-ipirauon!-1 ofthe~e ~ecuon' 
of lht.• working p.•ople find reflection m some of the pohcy 
'latcmenl\ and declaratmn~ of the Congress Party and the 
(iovemmcnt, \UCh a~ the declaration of sociahsm as the national 
llh\l'l'\\Ve, p\annmp. for \nd\\i-.lrm\...,atllln with emphaM~ On heavy 
mdu\tncs, publu.· ~ector. the Nagpm re~olution on land reform,. 
1itatc: trading. decentralisation and dt'mocratisation of admini~
trarum, etc. The~t· and other declarations of the organi~ation and 
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Government are, of course, utilised by the bourgeoisie in its own 
class interests. But, to the extent to which they got reflected in the 
policies and practices of the organisation and Government. the 
possibility arises of sharpening and accentu*ing conflicts 
between the ideas and aspirations of the national bourgeoisie 
unconnected with imperialist circles and those who are connected 
with them and feudal elements. It is. therefore, the task of the 
political party of the working class to rally the democratic 
elements in the Congress for united action and thul'> help the 
process through which the ideas and aspiration!!I of the democratic 
classes and sections of society rallied bchmd Congress 
increasingly find expressed in the policies and practicl.!~ of the 
ruling party. 

This requirel'> a fraternal attitude between the Communist Party 
and the democratic elements inside the Congre~l'>. It is. therefore. 
of the utmost importance that the warning given hy the 4th Party 
Congres~ against all tendcncic~ to look upon the united front al'> an 
anti-Congress front is borne in mind in our day-to-day work. On 
the other hand. sincere efforts ~hould be made to forge relation~ of 
unity and develop united action on a!!> many il~~ucl'> al'> and on a' 
wide a scale as posl'>ible between the Communi~t Party and other 
progressive non-Congress parties on the one hand and the mal'>' of 
Congresl'>men including the unit!t of the Congrcsl'> organisation 
itself wherever this is possible. Effort~ ~hould also be made to 
develop joint campaigns and joint strug!!lel'> launched hy the 
progre~sive and democratic clementl'I ml'>ide and outside the 
Congress with a view to defeatmg the forces of communal and 
right reaction. 

While it is dominated by that sectmn of the bourgcoil'lie which 
is objectively interested in carrying out tht: tal'lks of anti
imperialist and anti-feudal revolution, the Congrcl'>l'> leadership 
represents to a limited extent the cla~s interests of all l'>cl·tions of 
the ruling clasl'>. Therefore, even the democratic and progrc!ls1ve 
declarations of policy made by the Conp:re~~ party and the 
Government led by it are mostly ~abotaged in actual practice. 
Furthermore, the basic policy of the dominant leadership of the 
C•.ngres!'t being one of compromise!l with impcriali!lm and 
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feudalism, the declared policies themselves are totally inadequate 
for the free, uninterrupted and rapid development of the national 
economy. Under the~e circumstances, the question cannot arise of 
a genera) united front with the Congress as a whole as it i~ 

con!iltituted today. The common intere~ts of the mas~ of 
Congressmen and the democratic and progre~~ive elements 
out\ide the Congres\ demand that they put up a common ~truggle 
fur defeating the effort!!t of the dominant leadership of the 
('ongrc~s to ~abotage the implementation of the progre!ill\IVe 
declared pohl'ies; a common struggle for the overcoming of the 
madequacies, l\hortcomings and the harmful features of the 
pohcac.., thcm~elve~; in ... hort. a common "truggle for bringmg 
.ihout major leftward 'hift~ in the pohcie~ and practice~ of the 
rulmg party and of the Government. 

It 1\ through the~c ~truggle~ for (a) defending the interest'\ of 
the workmg people 111 their day-to-day hfe agamst the anti-people 
pohdc~ of the Government; (h) defendmg whatever i" 
progrc"'ive and democratic m Congre~~ pohctes again~t the nght 
1cact10n·~ attack!\, and (c) brmging about major leftward ~hift, in 
the pohcic~ and practice~ of the Congress that are to be 
l'\tabh~hed new relations between the Congress a' a ruhng party 
.md the partic!!t <>f democratic opposition 1ncludmg th~ 

Communist Party--relations of ~truggle as well as of unity
.,truggle to the extent to which it represents the interest~ of feudal 
dcment~ and that section of the bourgeoisie which is connected 
with imperialist circle~ and to the extent to which the other 
'l'ction of the national hourgeoisie compromises with 
unpenali~m; umty to the extent to which the policies and 
practice~ of the organisatmn conform to the interests of the 
l>vcrwhelming majority of the democratic ma~seis and to the 
extent to which the nataonal bourgeoisie unconnected w1th 
nnperaaliM circles fights for the elimination of imperiali~t 

mtluence~ and liquidate the remnant!'! of feudalism . . 
IV 

The la!itk of simultaneously uniting with and struggling against 
the Congre~s requires a sobe1 and objective assessment of the 
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policies pursued by its leadership and the Government led by it 
during the post-independence years. It also requires an objective 
analysis of the forces which are opposing the Congre~s and 
Government policie~ from the right and seeking to tum them into 
reactionary lines. The aim of ~uch an analysi~ of the policic!-1 
pur,ued by the Congrei-.i-. leadership as well a~ by thoi-.e who are 
'eeking to drag the Congress policies towardi-. the right •~.on the 
one hand. to defend whatever iio. progreio.io.ive and democratic m the 
policies of the Congre~~ and ib Government again~t the auad.i-. of 
nght reaction and. on the other hand. to io.eck to overcomt" the 
basic wcaknesse~ of the declared policil'io. of the Congrt"" 
leadership itself. 

In the field of foreign pohcy. the Congre'~ lealler!><h1p and th1..· 
Government formed by it m 1947 m1t1ally pur!'<ued a pohcy of 
compromise with imperialism and of relative hn!oilllity to the 'lx:mhM 
camp. Thiio. phase. however, was over ma fow year' after winch the 
Government started pursuing a broadly a11ti-1mpcm1h't polil:y It wa' 
in thiio. pha'iC that India. together with IndoneMa, Burma and 1-:.gypt. 
collaborated with the people of Chma in order to create what 1-.. 
known as the Bandung ~pirit. The role played by India m th1' matt\!1 
mil'led her pre~tige high among the pcace-lovmg countnt"!\ throughout 
the world, and particularly among the ant1-1mpcnah!-it people' of 
A'la, Afnca and Latm Amenca. lndm\ relatmn' of friendio.h1p and 
cooperation with the l\ocialist world hcgan to grow. Tht!\ rc,ulted m 
the increa!-ing ability of our Government to re,1,t impenalN prt.•!\\Ure 
and to sran developmg the national ~l'onomy uu.Jcpendcnt of 
1mpcriali~t mfluencei-.. 

Such a development of India\ relation' with the 'oc1ah't 
world, 'uch re~i~tance on her part to tmpcnah!oit pre~'ur~. w:.1' not 
to the liking of reactionary clement\ m the rulmg cla". Thcy were 
al\u oppol\cd by ~uch puhucal part1e' a' the PSP and Jan Sangh. 
A-:, agam~t th1io. policy of rcl\i,tance to impcnah,m, they 
demanded the policy of eL·onom1c a11d m1htary aj:!rccmcnt!\ with 
1mpcnaJi,t power\ a!-1 wai-. adopted hy Pak1io.tan. Propo,al!-i were 
al'o made that th~ Kai-.hmir and other lndo-Pak1!-itan di,putc' 
-.hould be 'ettlcd with a view to forging a treaty of JOlllt lndo
l' k1,tan defence again!-il China. 
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While \UC<..c,,tully re\1\tlng the\e move' mctde by the for<..e' 
nppo,ed to the pohc.y of ant1-<..olomdh'm ,md fuend,h1p with the 
\O<..ldh\t count11c\. while mdmtammg relJllon' of tnend~h1p with 
the Soviet Umon ,md other \0<..1aho,t c. ountnc' even ,itter Ind1cl
Chmd 1elclt1ono, got \t1amed, India td1led to c..ontmue m the 
po,1uon wh1<..h 'he a<..qutred dmong the l.ountm!' ot the pea<..e 
1one The rea,on for th1' he' m the td<..l that. while 'he \till 
Lontmue' to temam wllhm the ped<..c tone .md rd1,c1.o her votl.C 
.1g,un't c..olomJI oppte\\1011, \he hct' not Ii.cpl p.t<..e "1th the rc1p1dly 
ornwmg number of new I)' hbcr .ttcd Ah ll c1n LOUnlrtC\ clnd Yf 1th 
"Lllh Lcllln Aml'llt..dn <..ountne' cl' CubJ fhc'e ncwlv hbcrclted 
111Uun., .uc not mh1h1te<l b\ the t.tl"'- ot two hlo<.."'-' m YfOJIJ 
poht1<..' cl' lnd1.i doe' [hey Jo not hc\ll,1\l lo tctk.e tull c.ld\antc1gc 

11 tht.. \llength of the \0<..1.th\l c...tmp lo dcc.ll hloYf .iltc1 hlov. 
u?Jlll">l 1mpc11dh'm lndtJ hov.e\ct he'lt.ite' .md thu' l.tg' 

hc..h111d 
I ht">'' 'l'l'n not only n thl. d1fte1crn .. e 111 thl 'llcngth of tcdmg 

l "'PIL "u.I h} ln<l1J dncJ other B.mdung pov.c1' on the one h,mcJ 
mu llLY.ly hhLt.llt!<lAlnldll .md LttmA ICllLclll LOUnlfll\ on the 
othu hut .tho m the Ll>nl.lctc pohuc'> "ht<..h the} pm'>ued m the 
l mtl cJ Ndlton' .tnd other mlcrtMtio11<.1l mgd11 'dllon' On J 

numht.·1 of '"uc' th,1t <..amc up 111 thl' l.i't 'L ''Ill • ot the llmtcd 
\j.ilton' Gc11c1J.I A"cmbh. mdudmg lhcll ol ( ongn ln<lt.\ IJgged 
h hmd lhe newly hhcaatccJ Af11L.tll .ind l c1tm .\.mc11l.tll lmmtt 1c' 
m thL .ttutudc ot \l1Ugglc J.g..am't Lolo111.1l1'111 

It \\tll tht.1cfntL hcthecndL.t\c.iUt of om P.i1l} onthconl hJ.1.d 
•o tkflnd the (1mcrnmcnt .. pnlll\ llf non J.ltgma. 11t clllU J.ntt-
1..olo111.1h'm .,g.un't the .1tt,llk' ol 11~ht rc.1c..tmn .md on the ntht"t 
l1ttnd to fight f m 'ULh d 1co11cnt.ition of thl' f 01c1gn pohL) cl' to 
ni.tkL ln<l1,1 k.ccp pdle "1th thl' Jecph kit .mt1-11npc11.ih't 
.. Lntlllll..llt' c1nd l.OIH''POlldmg pohL II!' of thl' llC\\ I\ hhl•fJted 
\I llL .m pc op le' 

v 
In the hl'ld ul mtcrn.il \!\.Ononu'" ,Jc\l·lopmcnt, the Congac" 

P.1nv .md the Gmcmmcnl led hv 1\ h.i'vc ~en put 'umg "\lOhl' ot 
11'LtLo•nm~ tht" hc1 n.tgl'' .mJ 1cmn.tnt' ul k'uddl dommJtton 
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social and culturctl backwardness, colonial exploitation and 
economic underdevelopment. In doing this, however, they have 
been careful to see that it is not the initiative and productive 
enthusiasm of the mass of the working people that are released 
but the profit motive of the private capitalists. Its ambitmn is to 
develop Indian economy along independent capitalist lines. 

The net effect of all land reform legislations adopted by the 
Congre!!'s Governments has been to foster the development of 
capitalist fanning. Facilities have been given to rent-receiving 
landlords to transform themselves into those who exploit wage 
labour and extract profits out of the capitalist mode of cultivation. 
Well-to-do tenants have also been enabled to acquire the nghts of 
ownership and to become owners of capitalistically cultivated 
farms employing wage labour. Owners of ~uch capitali~tically 
cultivated farms-whether they were originally owner
cultivators, or rent-receiving landlord~ or rent-paying tenants-
have been enabled to get a dominant voice in the formulation and 
implementation of all the plans and projects of rural development 
through which they were able to get a firm grip over the economic 
and political life of the countryside. 

As opposed to thi~ facilities for the rural gentry to acquire 
greater power and property rights, the mass of the rural people are 
being subjected to new and heavier burdens; ever more and more 
suffering and misery are heaped on them. The eviction offensive 
launched by the landlords has pauperised tens of thousands of 
poor tenants and sent them into the ranks of landless wage 
labourers. The same fate has fallen on the mass of poor owncr
cultivators, who, because of increasing difficulties of living and of 
growing debt burdens, are losing their lands and swelling the 
ranks of landless wage labourers The heavier and heavier 
burdens of taxation impo~ on the poor and middle peasants, 
together with the fluctuation~ in the prices of crops as well a.~ 

consumption goods, making the lives of all the working people in 
the rural areas more and more difficult Above all is the political 
grip of the new class of the rurcll gentry composed of landlords, 
owners of capitalist farms, money lenders and other exploiters, 
wbo are able to make use of the administrative machinery through 
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then 'L.ontdL.t'' m the rulmg pdrty dnd the bmedULrdcy m then own 
mtcrc't' 

In the 1mlu,tr1dl \Cc. tor too, the pohc.. y hd' heen one of fo,termg 
independent lJ.p1t.d1't dc\elopment It WJ.\ to th1' end thJ.t the 
Gu\emmcnt negot1..ttcd with the \Oc..ldh't c..ountne' Jnd \C(..Ured 
.tgacemcnt' w11h them toi the e\tdbh,hment of hed\ y mdu'itrac' At 
the \..tllle tune. It negotiated with other Gmcmment,, 1.ie1111-offic1dl 
ou!&llll'Jtmn' dlld p11\..tte c..dprtdh't' m the non-,lll.tdh't c..ount11e' d' 
\\ell It \\J'i through the\C LOll\LJOU' efforh th..tt the Go\cmmcnt h..t' 
hll'll .1hlc to h1 mg ..thout L.On,1der..thle mdu,tr 1JI dcvdopmcnt ..tnd the 
'11cn~thc11111g ot the l'c..onorm'- b,1,c ot the c..mmtrv 

C )nL of the mdhu<l' .!Joptcd b} the Gmernmcnt for brmgmg dhout 
thl 111Ju,U 1..th,dt10n of the cc..onom~ h,1, he-en the poh1..' of L'Xp.mdmg 
tht. puhlt1.. ,1..•c..tm 01 1c,cn mg \lllllL' ot the mdJOI m<.1u ... t11e .. tor the 
puhh1.. 'cc. tor I h1' pohq 1....tn. 1t proper I) rmplcmcnted dnJ ,Jm\ I} 
'- \l\..n<le<l mto mrnc ,m<l mrne mdu,trae' p1c\ent the "or't t1..'JlU1e' ot 
tlw <.k•\ch>pm1..•nt of c..dprtJh'm Hn\\1.'\Cr the \\J) 111 \\l11c.h 1t I\ 
LJll \.mg out the pol11..} of bmlJmg puhhc. 'cc. tor cntcrp11'c' hd' not 
\H,tkl'tll'd the J>l l\Jlt' \t'c..lllr hn togcthL.• "1th the gro\\th ot puhh'
''-Ltu1 ClltL'IPll'C' Ill \Uc..h kc} tmJu ... tnc' '" \led. pO\\Cr ml etc... 
j>'I\ Jll \L'L lot mc.lu 't11c' ,u c j),o gr m\ mg \ l'r \ t .1\t 1 ur tlll'nnor l· the 
l nu1111,1~cmc.·111 !,H\ en 10 the pm Jtc c.. Jpn.th''' to CJ1 .1 mor c Jnc.I mm e 
p111fn, k·.1<.1 ... to the..· c.·mcrgcnc..c.· of tht' forc.1.'' of monopol} C.clplt.d nu,, 
m 11' turn "n1.1tL'' the W..t} m whKh C\Cll puhh1.. \t."do1 cntcrp11\C' jlC' 
m.mJgcd '1111...c 11 bcu>mc' po ...... 1blc tor the h1g pll\J.tc L.tp1t • .tl1'l\ to 
L'\uc.1,c then mtlucnc..c mer thl· pcl\onnt.I \\rth \\h1c..h puhl1c. \CdOJ 

l nlL'tp11'"'' .ue m.umcd I he pull ol the b1,g pm.ate c..<1ptt.ih't' r' 'ccn 
,tl,o 111 the t.1xJtll1n. l.ibour .inJ othct m~.1 ... urc' ut the Ccnlrj) .md 
"'t.nc (nl\L'ltlmcn1' wh1c..h • .uc m.uupul.ttL'd m the mtcrc't' nt big 
1...1p1t..tl I hl' 1c,ult of .tll th1' ., \l"t'll m the f..tL.t th..tt \\h1lc the 
Jl10duc..t1\ It} of the woakcr\ .... , wcll .1' the pwfit, ot the c....ip1t,1lt't' .uc 
gmntz. h1ghc1 .ind higher, the 1c..tl ~..tge' l>t the \\lllkc1' du not 1cc..rnd 
.m\ .1pptt•c.1,1hh.• mue.t,c. the wmkct' h,t\l to fig.ht h..trd 'tnkc h..tttle' 
111 ordc1 tu m..tmt.un the level' of 1c.il \\d_gl'' 

In <llhcr word ... the benefit, ot ,iJI the Jt•\dopment.il ..tctavauc' 
1.mnc..hl·d h} lht• Gmc..·mmcnt undct the m'p11.ll1on J.nd ll".ide1,h1p 
llt the Cong1c'' Pal\) go tu ,\ 1ld.l1'l~ ,\l,\l\un "'1 lJ.1nta\1,t 
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elements in the rural and urban area~. The ma~~ of poor and 
middle clas~c.., have to continue in their old mi~erable condition.., 
of living. and many of them have their standard of living actually 
curtailed. ll j.., highly ... ignificant that, despite all the devdopment 
that ha~ taken place undt'r the Fir ... t two Five Year Plan~ a' well a' 
the dcwlopment that i~ expected to take place in the Third Plan, 
the extent of uncmplo) ment j, growing "' each fivl· year plan j, 
completed. Significant too. i' thl' fact that indirect taxe' on 
consumer good.., afl' growing at an alarmingly rapit.1 rate. thu' 
leading to d1.•pre"ion in the living 'tandanf, of tht• common 
people. 

It j, thc~c difticultie' of the common people ""' the five ye.tr 
plan~ advance that arc taken advantage of by the forn'' of right 
reaction to launch their l'ampaign again't the V1..'I") idea of planm·d 
economic de\ dopment. particularly agam..,t the prn,!!ri.lllUlll' of 
mduMriali~ing the countr). Thcy would hi.l\e the people ahandnn 
them~ch·c, tn the fatc nf ,m underdc\elopl·d l·ountry on the ple,1 
that rapid indu,tnali,at1011 '"' be) <md the ll''ourcl'' of a poo1 
country like our .... 

The Commum't Part) "" of the op1111on that v. hJLL'H'r 
de\'elopment ha ... 'o for tak1.·n plac~ m the 111ral and urhan :m•,p, 1' 
progrc'i~iw in comp.ari,on '' ith the pre"'l'nt um.lcr-dc\clopl'd Stall' 
nf our countr}. It ha' lc:d tn a con,llkrahlc \\Cakl.:'mng of the 
feudal and other pr1.·-<.:ap1tal"t clement' It cnahlc' the nation a' a 
\\hole to rcM"'t the prc~'urc' of impa1ali't mnnopol~ L'ap1tal and 
to 'tart huilding an mdl'pend ·nt natmnal t•conom). Thl' 
development of tht· puhhc "'l'Clnr i' a ..,h.:p in the right dm·l·tmn 
and 'hould he fm1hl·r extended hoth to fal'il1tatc mdu,tmtl 
developm~nt a' \\di a' to pre\'l·nt the gro\\lth of monopol~ 
capital. It i,, thcrcfrm·. of the utmo't 11nportance that the..,i: 
programme.., of dcvdopmcnt are defl'ndcd ag.ain..,t <Hlad.' from 
the force.., of nght reJl'lmn who \\ould \\ilOI the policy of plannl'd 
economic dcvdopment reverted. 

While noting tht.:'\l' progrc\\IW feature' of the mternal 
economic policy. and \\h1k· ddcndmg them agam..,t the attack~ ut 
'ight reaction. it 1.., nccl'"ary for the pro~zrc.....,ivc force' to rc..•ali..,l' 
that it ha.., not cnahlcd th1..· nation to \oh·t.• it.., ha..,il' prohlcm .... Food 
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,l.,ULllY tcm.un' J"i .u..ute .i' ever, 11npotl' m the Third PIJn period 
hemg Jl .ibout the \Jmc level J\ m the pre-Pldn year\. The 
,ucngthcnmg ot the mdu,t11Jl bd\C hJ'i not yet been .idc'!UJte to 
m.1lc the Cl.tmomy ,elf-cxp.indmg The growth of n.iuonJI 
1m.ome .md "id\mg' hJ' not been on .in adcquJte \c...ilc nm 
propetly ut1Ji,, J m otdc1 to get the 11ght .imount of 111\C'itment m 
the 11ght 'cl.tm' D1fhl. ulttc' of b.il.inl.e of p.i} ment,, budget 
dchuh growth of mtcrnJI Jnd Cl(tcm,tl deht. ell. • .ire mountmg 

1 hc'c ncg.ttl\c fc.itu1c' of thl. mtcmJI el.onom} Jll\C out of the 
d,1', (homg:cm') l.hcl1 .. u..tc1 of the l.Jmemmcnt .md the el.l>nom1c. 
p•llll.1l·' pm ... ul.!'d h} 1t lruJu,u 1Jla,Jtmn "1th Jdcqu..tte cmphd'I' 
,m tlic hmldmg of hcc.l\} mdu'u 1c' modc1111,.1t1on of Jg.nl.ulturc 
.md 11the1 1m~.1,mc' tm the deH:lopmcnt of n..tllon.tl el.onom\ 
1u1unl J pl.mncd Jilli l.oord111.1tcd utth,Jllon of .tll the ll'\OUrl.l'' 
111 men .md lllJh.•11,11 \\ h1l. h the n.tllon hJ\ Jt It' d1,po,..tl I h1' 
nKJll' on the.. one h.md, th .. u the prnpc1t1e' of tho'c \\ho o\\n the 
111' .. Jll' of pllldUl.llOll cllld of Ul,lllhUUOll Ill cl c..Un\..ClltlJtcd 
11M1111e1 big l.mdlo1 J, h.mlct' m'm ..tnc..l' c..mnp..imc' dccllcr' 111 

'tod .. e>..d\Jllgl dnd big: m\ncl\ of 1Jl.tllllc..\, 111111'. mme,, 
pl.mt.tt1011,, l.'ll. .uc pul .tt thl' d1,pn,.1J of Jnd pwpctl\ ut1h,cd 
h\ thl C JO\ ermm:nt It lllC'.m' on the lllhl"r hd1 11 thcit thl! '.1,t 
llll,mt1t} of unutah,cd IJhour po"1et th.it he' \\ tth tnc mJ" ot ru1 JI 
md mb.m J .. 1homc1' 1' pooled to~elhC't lll llldc..1 lo l.te.1tc mrne ,md 
mrnl' \\l'.thh ~uc..h ,1 pohl.\ of uttJi,mg thl· mJh!llJl cltld hum.m 
ll \OUll.l'\ ot lhl' n.tllllll to It\ he't .tu\ ,mt.tg~ \\OU Id 1111 •111 lhJt 
11k1e.1,mc mwdd' dlC m.uJc mto the piopcrt\ 11ght' of the 11dh.''t 
\llllOJl' of 'llllCI) It ..... hm\-C\CI, thl' th.it .... ll 'l'h:d b\ the 
hllUH!lOI,, \tnl.C' th.u ,, \..Ollll.11) tu then llc.llHl\\ dJ ... , lllh.'IC\l\ 

I .11lml' to Jn th1' h.1, led to 'Clh.lll' l.Oll"iC4ucnl.e' m ,e,c1JI 
ll,pel '' It h.i' led tu mJdc-4u.ltc tm.mll.il ll.,Ollll.C' hcm2 
111nh1li,ld for the lll'Jlll'mt·nt.1tmn ,,f tht.• pl.m It h.i' forlcJ thl' 
< m\unml'lll to lfll.ll'd'mgh 1t•,ort 10 Jl'11ut fmJm.mg .lnd olhl·1 
lnl'11'U1t' v. luc..h rl'll'.l,l'd mf1Jt1011.U) hll\..l'\ 111 thr el.lmom\ Thi' 
m It' turn hJ' h:J to c.1 \ledd} 11,c m fHll.l' ll'wl,, up,cttmg Jll tht' 
l.1kul.1t1on' ll11gmdll) mc.tdl. with rcgJ1J to the plJn All the'l' 
d1ft1l.ultw, v..1th rl''ipcct to the findnl.lcll dnd p11l.I.: pohl-IC' of the
e JO\ Cl llllll'llt hl~C'thcl Y.. lth the .ll UIC 1.hffll-Ult~ 111 the 1mpl1.• 
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mentation of the Plan-difficulties which, at some stage or other 
have reached the proportions of a temporary crisis in the plan. 

The result of all this is that, while industrialisetion has taken 
place to a far greater degree than at any time before, while this has 
led to a considerable strengthening of the economy, our economy 
is far from becoming that self-reliant and !\elf-generating 
economy which it 1s the aim of planning to build up. The need for 
foreign assistance is not decreasing but increasing. Here lies the 
danger that if the democratic forces of the nation with the alliance 
of the working cla~s and the broad peasant ma,,e!\ ai, ib ba~i" are 
not sufficiently ~trong, the compromising tendenciel\ of the ruhng 
class may assert them~elves and take the country along the path of 
slowing down and halting progres' along the path of mdependent 
development. 

The Communi~t Party, therefore, i~ of opmion that the pohcy of 
planned economic development ~hould be further ~trengthened. 
rather than rever~ed a~ demanded by right reaction. What •~ 

required is that the policy of mising the financial 1e,ource' 
needed for development be reorientated in the direction of putt mg 
heavier burdens on the rich, of puttmg restnctmns on the profit' 
which they earn, of mobih\ing the surplu' money that 1i, available 
with them in the interests of the nation, etc., rather than puttmg 
heavier and heavier burden~ on the poor. What i~ required. 
furthermore, i!oi to ~o reorient the labour, land reform and taxation 
policies that the mass of the working people in the urban and rurdl 
areas are to enjoy the fruits of their labour, rather than be made the 
victims of the exploitation of a growing capitalist clas,. Such a 
reorientation of policy will enthuse the mass of our people for 
that self-sacrificing work for national development which 1~ 
required if our economy i~ to rc1.pidly outgrow its pre~ent under
developed c,tage. 

VI 

Corresponding to capitalism in the economic field, hourgeois 
patliamentary political institutions are being built up. A 
Repiblican Constitution was adopted in 1950 with elected organ~ 
of legislative and administrdtive control at the Centre and in the 
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States. Two general elections have taken place on the basis of 
adult suffrage. The process has started of establishing elected 
Panchayats and other organ!! of local self-government. 

The fact that the Communist Party was allowed not only to 
contest the elections and become the major opposition group in 
parliament and in a few State legislature~ as early as in 1952, but 
abo to form a State Government in Kerala in 1957 is pointed out 
by the leaders of the Congress as irrefutable proof of the truly 
democratic character of the regime established by them. But the 
machinations to which they resorted in 1952 and in 1954 in the 
State ofTravancllre-Cochin, as well as in the then composite State 
of Madrnl'I in 1952, to instal Congress ministries. even though 
their party was a minority in the legil'llaturc. clearly indicated that 
the Congrel'll'I would do all it can po!-.sibly do to keep itself in 
powt:r, even when rejected by the electorate. A~ for the example of 
the fonnatu.m of the Communi't Government in Kerala. the 
manner in which the (\mgre~~ and itl'I alhes organil'lcd a patently 
um:onl'ltitutiom1I agitation againM that Government, followed by 
thl' d1'mi,,al of that Government hy the Centre on the pica that 
there wa~ a 'mJ'~ upsurge' in Kenda, inclicatl·d how the Congre~s 
h.td no M.:mples even in v10lating the Con~titution in letter a~ well 
,1, m ~pirit. in order to prevent the ~mooth functioning of a 
Clmcrnment formed by another party. particular!~ the Communil'lt 
Party. 

Furthermore, tht.' marriage~ and divorcel'I of l'onvenicnce which 
th~ Congrc~~ entered into with the Alah' in the Punjah and with 
the Ganatantra Parishad in Oril'l'a c1y aloud that it is not true 
dl!mocracy that the Congrcl'ls Party •~ after, hut pcrr14.•tuation of ib 
own rule. 

Thi~ cra1c for power i~ exhibited not only by the Congre~s as an 
organisation in relation to other parties but b} different groups 
and mdividuals in the Congrcs~ lcad~rship in relation to orae 
another. Formation of g.roups within the Congress. each of them 
c~ntrcd round one individual or formed by combination~ of 
mv1duals, each jod .. eyint? itsdf for pol'lirion of power; 
interminable quarrels between these groups resulting in 
miniio.terial change~ involving no change of policy at all·- such 
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has been the fate of almost every State since independence. Such a 
patently faction-ridden state of affairs has so far been avoided in 
the Centre only becau~e of the dominating penipnality of the 
Prime Minister. But there too, sign!'I are not :wanting that 
factionalism is slowly but !'lurely raising its head. 

Together with !'luch group rivalrie~ and squabble!'I in!'lidc the 
Congre!'l!'I arc indication~ that fh~iparou~ tendencie' arc growing 
in the country as a whole and reflect them!\elve!'I in!'lide the 
Congress. Force!'I of ca!'ltei~m. communah!'im, provincialism, 
regional rivalrie!'I, linguistic prejudice,, etc., are growing at an 
alarming rate and giving ri!'le to tragic incident!'I, such a!I cla~he~ 
on the i~!'iue of ~tale border!'I, perpetual tension between State'\ 
with regard to divi,ion of water' and location of project \ite!'I, the 
place of Hindi and other regional language' in the educational 
and administrative life of the country, and ahove all, !\Uch tragic 
devclopmenb a~ the As!'iam riot!'I in July la't and the recent 
communal carnage in Madhya Pradesh. 

The growth of the'e fis!'iiparou!'i tcndencic' would cau\c 
concern to every Indian patriot. It ~how~ that all the the poMtivc 
gain!'I of the freedom movement are being d11'i,ipated under the 
Congress regime. The Prime Mmi\tcr him.,elf had to indicate hi' 
helplessness at ~uch a state of affair!'I w 1th hi~ exclamation in utter 
dc!ilpair that he would be prepared to "!ilacnfice even national 
planning" to !'lave national unity. 

These development!'I in the political hf e of the nation in 
general, and of the ruling party m particular, are a ~eraou~ danger 
to the healthy democratic growth of our nation. Unles~ halted and 
rever!'led in time, they may well lead to anti-democratic 
tendencies such as tho~e that enveloped Pakistan in military 
dictatorship. Sign!'I arc not wanting that force~ ~imilar to tho~e in 
Pakistan are raising their head!'I in India -the Th1miah epi!'iode, 
the demand for great~r power.. to the Pre,idcnt, the '\logan!'I of 
indirect elections in preference to direct election,, etc. Nor are 
political leaders lacking who look eagerly toward~ the "ba~ic 
democracies" of Pakistan a~ a way out. All these are bound to 
;.row stronger a~ long as the forces of national disruption in the 
,.v'llntry and factional 'quabblc~ in~ide the ruling party are 
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allowed to have their way. For, it is out of sheer disgust at the way 
the ruling party is acting within it!\elf and tackling national 
problems that the people get into a mood in which they prefer 
even the abandonment of democratic political life. 

The Communi!\t Party, therefore, appeals to all the patriotic and 
democratic partie!\, organisation~. groups and individuals to ~hed 
mutual prejudices in a supreme effort to carry forward the 
tradition~; of national unity built in the day' of freedom struggle. 
Particularly doe~ it appeal to the mal-1~ of Congressmen who 
l.:hcri~h the ~acrcd mcmorie~ of the united struggle which they and 
many of tho~e who are today in the ranks of the Communist Party 
and other oppo~ition partiel\ had waged in the day!\ of freedom 
'tmggle and to reali!\e the ~pirit of that umty i!\ all the more 
nccc~~ary today in order to arre~t the growth of fis~iparou~ 
tcndencicl\ which are endangering the progre~' of our nation 
.dong the path of planned development. 

VII 

Whtie thm, callmg for concerted effott, on the part of all 
the patnot!\ of the country belonging to the · ariou!\ political 
partU.'!\ for the p1c~crvation and strcngthemg o• national unity. 
the Communil'lt Part} de~tre to point out that the major share 
ot the responl\ihility for l'IUCh a !\late of .tffmr' rc~ts on the 
,fmuldcr~ of the Congre~s and it' Government. For. the 
hackground againM which thc~c fissiparou!\ tcndenc1c~ grow in 
the life ~,f the nation are, 111 the opinion of the C .'mmuni~t Party. 
the followin!!: 

(a) Ah~ence of any clcarly-cxprcs!oicd and m~pirmg goal 
towards which the nation i~ marching. It \\>i.L' the presence of 
i,uch an in~piring national objective- -that of securing 
economic and political freedom-that had helped the 
forgmg of national unity in the day!oi of freedom ~trug.gle. 
With the attainment of independence. It 'wa'\ ncce~~ary to 
place before the nation an equally dear and ~qually 
inspiring objective: the Congres1', however, miserably fail~d 
m thi!-. re,pcct. Aft~r toying with ~ome cont'u~d ideas like 
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Ram Raj and Cooperative Commonwealth. the Congress 
did, at last. come to the slogan of socialist society which 
could have inspired the nation if only it were seriously 
meant and clearly explained. This, however. \vas not only 
not done but the term 'socialist society' was so interpreted as 
to make it devoid of all in!lpiring content. As for the concrete 
policies of the Government which followed the declaration 
of the socialist objective, they were all calculated to make 
the rich !ltill m:her and the poor stall poorer. The slogan of 
socialism formulated and implemented in such a way 
naturally failed to rouse the enthu~iasm of the ma'' of the 
people--enthusia!lm which should become the ba'1' and 
~tarting point of forging national umty. 

(b) After the fir~t tlu~h of enthu~iasm on the attainment of 
independence, the ma~!I of our common people hc!?an to feel 
the pinch of the CongreM~ regime. Behmd i-.ome of the nohle 
~entiment~ cxprei-.,ed by the fdremo~t leader' of the 
Congress Party and it~ Government were hard reaht1e' 
which the working cla~~. the pcal'lantry and the m1<Jdle 
classe~ had to face. The terrific offenMve of ev1ctmn' 
launched by the landlords; the ~tcady ri'e m the coM of 
living or indu\trial workers and i-.alar1cd middle da'~ 

employee~; the growing burden' of taxatmn. particularly 
indirect taxation, falling on the majority of our people: the 
'teady growth of unemployment in the ruml a~ well a~ urban 
areas running ahead of all the new employment 
opportunities that have been created under the Pive Year 
Plan~: the growth of bureaucracy which lead~. on the one 
hand, to inefficiency and. on the other. hara\sment of the 
people-all those have become the lot of the common 
people during the les& than 14 year& of the Congn.~io., regime. 
On the other hand the growth of prof1b of capnalisti-.. 
increa'iing opportunities for a small stratum of the upp~r 
classes to i-.ecur~ fat-salaried jobio.. facilities for a section of 
the upper middle c\a~M:s to enrich themselve& through their 
contacts with the ruling party, etc .. are adding to the 
dissati~faction of the common people. 
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(c) This disillusionment and dissatisfaction of the common 
people are, in the absence of a strong democratic movement, 
sought to be diverted by the forces of national disruption. 
Ideologies and organisations based on caste religious 
community, linguistic and regional rivalries, etc. are 
growing and dinning into the ears of backward sections of 
the people that the root of the trouble lies not in the anti
people cla~s policie~ of the Government but in the fact that 
the leaders of a particular ca1'te or community or lingmstic 
or regional group are dominating the admini!-.trative system 
at Centre and in the States. They thus !-.eek to di1'rupt the 
unity of the democratic movement. the unity of the exploited 
da!-.!\C' a' again!-.t their exploiter,, and try to build the unity 
of a particular ca1'te. religiou!-. community or linguistic 
group a!\ against other caio.tes, religious communitie!-., 
lmgui~t1c or regional groups etc. It I!\ the existence of l\Uch 
di,rupt1ve ideologies and organi~atmns, the inability of mm
!-.cctarian national organiio.auonio. includmg the Communist 
Party and the C'ongres~ to eff cthdy comhat thc~e 

J1!o.rupt1ve ideolog1e~ and orgam,atmn!-. that have given a 
ma~io. ha~is for ~uch slogan~ as Hmdu Dhan11a (Jan Sangh) 
emancipation of the South from the North (0. K. and 
D.M.K.) etc. It is again becau~c of the weakne!-.~es of the 
democratic movement that ~uch an avowedly reactionary 
ideology ai-. that represented by the Swatantra Party iio. able to 
make demagogic u~e of a can for struggle agam~t the 
corruption and "contract-licence regime" of lb. Congres~. 

Id) Not only has the Congress failed to effectively conbat the 
growth of these fissiparou:-. tendenc1ci-.. but the existence of 
different groups and factions among itl'I leaders has given a 
poi-.itive fillip to the growth of lht!~c tendenci~s. Different 
groups ms1de the Congress nmkc use of an the fissiparous 
tt.>ndcncics in rhe country in order to succe"sfully carry out 
their mutual intrigues as well a~ in th~1r unprincipled 
:'\tru~glc againM the opposnion partie!-1. It is notorious that 
!-lome of the factions mside the Congress arc formed on caste 
Jmes. It i~ also admitted thal m1cmal ~quabbles in lhe 
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Congress had a great deal to do with the Assam riots. It is, of 
course. well-known that. in its struggle to maintain itself in 
power in all tho!tc states where it walll reduct..~ to a minority. 
the Congress un~crupulouly allied itself with ·such elemenb 
as the Akalis. Ganatantra Parishad, the Muslim League and 
the Catholic Church. 

VIII 

Communist Party •~. therefore. of opimon that the 'tru!!~de 
against fissiparoulll tendenc1e& cannot be divorced from the 
Mruggle for a radical reorientation in the pohc1e!t of the Congrc'' 
and its Government. 
(A) For a clear definition of the goal to which the nation ha' to 

march-the goal of !tO planning the development of natmnal 
economy a~ to rapidly overcome it~ hackwardne"lll a!t well"' 
to prevent the emergence of monopoly force\, so that the 
nation may, l!llcp by step. march toward!\ the fmal ob1cct1\c 
of a socialist !tociety. 

(B) For basic change!\ m the day-to-day economic and pohucal 
policie~ pur~ued hy the Government m ~uch a way that tht• 
working and middle da'i~e!t will he convinced that the 
misery and suffermg' to which they have been !tUbJcctcd fo1 
~everal decade~ are bemg slowly remedied and that th..: 
major ~hare of the economic burden of developing the 
national economy 1~ being put on the ~houlder~ of the m:h 
who can afford to bear 1t. 

(C) For a concerted 1deolog1cal and pohtical offenMve agam't 
the forces of ca~tei~m. communali!\m, lmgu11\tic and 
regional rivalrie!tl. etc. and. together with it, for a polky of 
posiuvely helping the backward cal\te~. commumtiL''· 
lingui,tic group~. !!late~ and regions tu catch up with the 
advanced; for a pohcy of fuller protection to rcligmu" 
minorities. regarding their faith and practice. 

The Communist Party expects the democratic and patriotu: 
elements in~ide the Cong:re~!\ t() fight for !\Uch a reorientatmn of 
,he policies pur~ued by their leaders and the Government head~d 
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by them. It expects the democratic and patriotic elements in other 
parties also to join the Communist Party in a concerted drive 
among the people of India for the adoption and sincere 
implementation of such a programme as will unite the entire 
nation for the democratic reconstitution of our economy, politic!!> 
and culture. 

To this end. the Communist Party offer!'I to the people of India. 
particularly. to it!'I brother partie~ of the democratic opposition as 
well as to the democratic and patriotic elements in!iide the 
Congrc!I~. the following programme. 

(Programme given as Appendix to Palghat Resolution with 
nel"C,!-ary modification~.) 

It i!-t with thi!-. programme that the CommuniM Party will 
approach the electorate at the forthcoming general elections. We 
will do our utmo!'ll to utili!'lc the elcl·tion~ to Mrcngthen national 
unity for unplementing the common ta!!>k!\ facing the nation, to 
weaken the partic!- of right reaction and to being about a leftward 
'h1ft in the polidc!-. of the Government. It will be the ta!'lk of the 
Conununi!-t Party and other progre!'lsiw .md democratic element' 
not only to concentrate tire a~ain~t the anu-natmnal aims of the 
partu:~ of right reaction. but to tum the election campaign into a 
campaign again!\l the anti-people policie!\ of the Government. 
Wnhout this. a shift to the left will not be pos!\iblc. 

While thU!-. ~triving to tum the forthcoming general election 
campaign. a~ well a~ of other political cclmpaigns. for huilding the 
unity of all tho~e democratic and patnotic elements in the '-=ountry 
<including tho'c in1'1ide the Congrcs~) who stamt for the abo\'c 
programme of brmging about a leftward shift in the policie!'I and 
practacc!-. of the Government. the Communist Party wants to make 
1t clear that it would be prepared to work together with any of 
them C\en on the one single is~ue. Por, it b quite confident that. if 
the dL·mocrnt1c and patriotic clement~ in the country shed their 
mutual prejudices and start working. on however limited a scale. 
to secure even one single limitl"d ohjcctive tlfo unity forged on 
such a limited !\Cale, on such a single issue. would pave the way 
for the forging of that broader unity which alone can effecti\'el) 
'mash the force~ of national disruption. 
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The Party calls upon all its members, sympathisers and units to 
plunge themselves into an energetic campaign for building the 
unity of all the democratic and patriotic eleme1a~s (including 
members, sympathisers and units of the Congre~s) tb build unity 
in action on any one or more issues and slogans included in the 
above progrclmme. It calls on them, at the same time, to carry on a 
powerful nation-wide political campaign among the members. 
sympathisers and units of other parties and organisations in the 
country for the adoption of the above programme as the common 
programme of the democratic and patriotic elements in the 
country to form the basis of forming a 1'ingle national democraic 
front 

The Party wants ib members, sympathi~ers and units to realil\e 
that the struggle for building such a unity of action on single 
issue. as well a~ for the fonnation of the general national 
democratic front on the basis of the above common programme. 
i~ the surest way of defeating the forces of right real·tion both 
mside and out1'ide the Congress. It is the surest way of foiling the 
game of those ~ections of the national bourgeoisie who want to 
wage a !!limultaneous, two-sided struggle-against imperialism 
and feudalism on the one hand and again!!lt the working people on 
the other-and to enable the working cla!->1'1 and pea\ant ma1'1!\C'i to 
play their leading role in the national democmtic front. It i1oi the 
surest way of ensuring that, in the inevitable Mruggle between the 
capitalist path 1'1ought to be pur~ued by the bourgeoisie and the 
non-capitalist path sought to be pur!'lued by the common people, 
the latter shall prevail and our country quickly pas1'1 from the 1oitage 
of completing the democratic revolution to the stage of initiating 
the socialist revolution. 



Appendix (iv) 

Draft Programme of 
The Communist Party of India* 

S.A. Dange, P.C. Joshi and G. Adhikari 

I 

India in the New World Epoch 
I With the end of the second world war and the victory of the 

aim-fascist forcel'I led by the Soviet Umon. l'IOCtali~m emerged as 
.i world !-iystem. imperialism became weakened and nationl'I after 
nation,, which had been l'ltrugglmg for freedom from colomalbm 
ro.,e in revolt and !\ecured victoric!\. Jndia which had been 
... truggling to be free from the Briti!\h yoke rose in revolt and 
att • .11ned independence in 1947. The ~c.. · •:re1gnty of the Briu~h 
Parliament ended and India became an independent !\Overe1gn 
.,tJte. Power pa~~ed into the hand\ of Indiani. tnd the Indian 
National Congrc~i. which was at the head of the n:•tional struggle 
formed the National Government of the country. 

:!. Thirteen years have pa"ed !-iince then. One-third of 
humanity ha~ built its life of pro~perity and happines~ on the ba~is 
of i.ucialism and is free from poverty, unemployment and ull the 
.ittendant evils of a capitalist system and its endle~., crise~. 

3. Another one-third of humanity has achieved national 
liberation from imperialism. About forty new sovereign states 
have arisen in Asia and Africa in thc!oie fifteen post-war years. The 
complete collapse of colonialism i~ imminent. 

4. Today it is the world socialist sy~tem and the forces fighting 
against imperialism, for a socialist tran~formation of society that 
determine the main content. main trend and main features of the 
hiMorical development of society. Whatever efforts imperialism 
may make, it cannot stop this advance of history. A reliable basis 
has been provided for further decisive victories for socialism and 

,.Pubh'-hedm New Age, Month\y,Apn\ \96\. ~ Suc.thPanyCongrc~ Document for 
cm.ulatmn 
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the freedom of all nation!\. The complete triumph of socialism and 
the liberation of mankind i~ inevitable. 

5. India too has accepted ~ociali~m as her fil1'!1 goal. a~ her 
great aim of social development, much to the dislike of the 
imperiali~b and the exploiting clas~cs. 

National Political Independence-End of Colonial Status 
6. When power wa!oo pa~sing into the hand!oo of Indian~ and the 

Briti'h imperiali!oots were making a great lo.how of "voluntarily" 
conferring freedom on her. they were at the ~ame time con~pmng 
to weaken India's political independence. hamper her econormc 
regeneration and development. involve her m communal civil 
war. incite inva!\ion~ agam~t her territory. compel her to remain 
tied up to British economy and remain within the orh1t of 
imperialism. They had plan!oo to impo!ooe nco-colomalii-.m on hl'r. 

7. The riots following the partition of India. the v..a't 
movement!\ of refugee population~. tlu: in\'a~ion of Ka!oohmir hy 
the Pakistan force,. the a~sa"ination of Mahatma Gandhi. the 
outstanding leader of the national-liberation movement. the 
rt:fusal of !ooome feudal prince' to accept lndrn\ independence an<l 
her ~ovcre1gnty over them were calculated to force India intone" 
dependence on her former imperiaJi,t ma,ter,. American 
imperiali~m. which had now emerged ai-. the moi-.t powerful 
impcriali~t power and leader of the imperiali'l camp. a~pired to 
replace British coloniali'm hy it~ nco-colomahi,m. 

8. But the people of India and the Congreli~ Government m 
power fought back the~e marhinatmn~ and \Uccecdcd m 
pre~erving her newly-won freedom. A Con~titution for the 
country, ba!ied on parliamentary form of democracy. wa~ drafted 
and India wa~ declared a ~overeign republic. The armed fon.:c!oo 
were gradually brought under Indian command. The Briti~h Civil 
Service wa' pen~ioned off with heavy ~ub~idic~. The political 
per~onal power of the Princes was put an end to. Election~ were 
held on the basi~ of adult franchi~e to give an elected Government 
to the country. The Congrc~~ Party came to power. 

9. The country's independence wa.' saved. The question wa~ 
to further consolidate 1t, to huild it on firm anti-imperia
list foundation~. The que,tion wa' to further strtmgthcn 
political independence hy achievmg economic independence. 
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for economic regeneration, 1t was ncce\!-iary to take 'ileps for 
rapid industrialisation of the country which had been kept 
economically backward by the colomah~t~. to free the pea!<.antry 
trom feudal fetter' and rai!<.e the livmg \tandard!<. of the ma!<.\es of 
the people. 'o a!oi to build a life of peace and democracy, of social 
prngrc" and pro~pcrity for all. Both thc\e vital que~tion~ 

demanded a fmn and qmck an!<.wer. 
JO. The an,wer to one lay m the ..,phcre of foreign pohcy. Will 

tree Jncha align hcr,elf with the m:h and powcrtul 1mpenah't bloc 
of war-monger' and colonial-en,lavcr' 111 her foreign policy and 
ll'IJllon' or \\-Ill 'he follow a pohcy of non-alignment and anu
"olom • .tl1,m·1 Will India JOm m with the hcggmg howl and go to 
thl' tr.1d1t10nal nnpen..ih't foreign moneylender' and banker' and 
ll'lli.tlll dependent on them and tied up to their "a1d'" or will 'he 
... u 1kc out a path of mdepcndcnt el.onom1c development? The 
rnlrng. da,,e,, the Congr~'l'i and the Government dnd the people 
.tll h..id to thmk and act m anw.ei to thc'c vital quc,t1on\. A 
"n1r\!l'l tmc1gn policy and a correct .ipproach to economic 
11:g\!ncratll'n wa' gmng to Jcc1dc th"· f .itc of our nation of four 
hum.Jrcd nulhon people. the 'econJ b1ggc't m the "orld 

I I fhcrc were 'cnou' d1ffo:ult1l'' 111 finding the correl·t 
.mw.\!r qu1ckl), without pitfall,. ,uffl!rmg' ..ind fia~co. Thc'e 
JW''-' hc-c..iu'c of the lcgac1e' left bdund h~ 1mpenalNn and the 
.itt1tuJC', of the rulmg ch1"e' and the mlm~ pall). 

JI 

f<'ormathc Ycan.-}'irst Five Year Plan 

12 Du1 mg the day' of Bnttl'ih rule tt'clt a certam amount of 
c..ipnah'm had developed in the l.'OIJOtl}. the Indian national 
hnuigco1,1c had attained a ~tatu' and bc:l·omc a growing force. 
But 11 ... volume and !-itrcngth in rdatmn to Bnt1'h capital wal'i weak 
··' .ihno't all the mum line~ of productmn. dL.,tribuuon and 
1.:xi.:hangc were owned or controlled by Bnt1'h cap•tal. During the 
'l!cund \.\orld war. the national bour~cmi,1e. c'pecially lt!il bigger 
'cctmn,. ama!<.~ed vast fortune'\ and enhanced it~ economic 
po..,1t10n. It wielded great mfluencc over th~ policies of the 
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leadership of the National Congress. The formation of thl' 
Government by the Congress Party meant practically putting the 
state power at the disposal of the national bou~oisie. with the 
added support of the miHions of the peasants. workers and the 
middle classes. who foUowed the Congress. as the leader of the 
anti-imperialist struggle. 

13. Sections of the big bourgeoisie. which al~o had developed 
a small coterie of monopo1i!oots in their ranks and some of whom 
had grown in partnership with British capital. hopes to further 
enrich themselves with the new advantage of state power, h} 
negotiating for a slice of the po!oot-war plans of "recon!-.tmction" 
and "aid", the Colombo Plan and the like, propo!ooed by American 
and British finance capital. Having been kept m condition!-. of, 
semi-colonial economy and therefore pos!ooes!-iing no technical 
base of heavy indu!ootry or big capital accumulation. they dreamt of 
getting rich quick by building new t;,s and partner~hip!oo with thl· 
foreign monopolists and by expropriating and exploiting the 
masses within the country. 

14. Food speculator"· landholder!-., textile millowner,. 'ugar 
manufacturers and "ome highly-placed civil service bureaucmt' 
brought up in traditions of the British !-.ervice!I and intluem.·e1., 
played havoc with price,, supplie!-1, market~. control!oo and 
decontroll'i. A veritable chao~ wa' creeping into the economic 
system, already strained by the war and the post-war trouble,. Thi:! 
de~ire to build new indu~tric' w,ts utili,ed by the forc1g11 
financiers to make deal~ with their Indian partners or with 
Government on terms which were detrimental to c.>ur national 
interests, a' for example, in the matter of oil refineric,. 
shipbuilding. machine tools, etc. Some deals were sheer fraud. 
dumping the war-junk on India. The war had given India large 
capital accumulation in the shape of sterling reserve~ lying in 
London. Some of it had been used to buy up the railway sy~tem 
and tum it into state property. But the rest of the huge reservc<t 
was either being dissipated on unes~ntial imports or frozen m 
British hands. 

15. The Government refused even to consider the proposition 
of taking over the big Briti~h concerns in coal, plantations. etc .• 
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in cxd~~ngc for the sterling debt, lest it frighten the foreigners 
from g ving aid for India's reconstruction. The best way to 
"control" these foreign firms was said to be to seek "partnership" 
with them, getting them to open their shareholdings to Indians. 
Thus a m:w sphere of profitable invc~tment came into the hands 
of the big bourgeoisie. 

J 6. These new ambitions of the national bourgeoi~ie. 
e'pccially ib top !\ector, influenced to a certain extent, the foreign 
policy of the Government in the c.uly period after independence. 
True, India did not line up with the imperialiM camp but her anti
coloniali~m wa~ luke-warm at time~. India recognised the 
Government of the People's Republic of China and disapproved 
of the American treaty with Japan. But India'!\ equivocal attitude 
m the Korean war and later her role in the repatriation of Chinese 
pn~oner' wa' not clearly anti-colonial. Thl·re was some reserve, 
'ome hc~itation to denounce imperiali~t aggreM1iun and declare 
'upport to the liheration movement~ a~ in Malaya. 

17. Such a wcak-lnced policy. however, paid no dividend!\. 
The Aml·rican impenali~ts ~howed no interc't in India\ economic 
<.kvclopmcnt. They were more intere~teu in the highly profitable 
field' for invc~tmcnb in buropc. particularly m We~t Germany, 
and 111 Latm America. The bulk of American imc -tment~ flowed 
th~1t way. The Bnt1~h. exhau~ted by war. had their own problems 
to face. They ~till held thl~ bull of foreign investment in India. 
l'hc American 1mpcriali"t!\ were pohtically aggressive. hut the 
Bnt1'h ht'ld the economic field in lndm. Thus the hupl' of the 
national hourgeoisie to huild it~ capnali~t order with the genemu~ 
flow of Anglo-American capital remained unfulfilh J in the main. 

18. Meanwhile. class contrndktion~ were growing and the 
dl\contcnt of the masses again!\t Go\'ernmcnt's policies was 
'>lowly rising. They had expected political independence to hring 
l'l:nnomk relief. What they had to fm.c was the bourgeoisie and 
the landlords. the speculators and the bureaucrats let loose on 
them, worsening their <:onditions of work and li\'ing. 

I 9. The working class began to strike foi higher wage~. 
to make up the war-tirpe fall in real wages, for a share in the 
huge profits of the industria1ists and for trade unioq rights. 
The C'ongre!-.s ruling circleio, sowed division in the trade union 
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movement. Utilising the national sentiments of the people, they 
tried to make the working clas~ an adjunct.ofthe'Govemment and 
collaborate with the bourgeoisie. Still conditi,ns forced the 
workers to act in defence of their standards of Ii ving. The peasants 
had hoped to be rid of the burden of landlord ism and to get land 
for lhemselvc.!I. They coo were di.!lappointed. The resistance of the 
Telangana peasantry was the writing on the wall. The middle 
class. too, voiced its discontent. In the first general elections in 
the country under the new Republican Constitution, the Congres!-1 
Party failed to get an absolute majority of vote!\, polling a' it did 
only 44 per cent of the total votes. 

20. Though the unre~t wa' suppreM.ed with violence, the 
Government had to reconsider its policie!-1, and evolvc new 
attitude"' and take new po,itions. The renm!-iidcration coM the• 
people lot of mi"'ery and suffering and came in a halting way. 
incomplete and not radical enough to make a dean break. But it 
had to come. It wa!\ neccs.!lary, not only in the intere't' of the 
people, but even of the ruling cin:le"' and the national bourgcoi!olic 
ibelf. 

21. Act.!I were pa!-1!\ed providing for abolition of landlordism. 
The Constitution wai. amended i.o ai. to remove the legal 
oh!-ttructions by landlord.!I on 4ucl-ition!ol of cumpe11!olat10n to 
themselves. The.!le act.!I failed to give the land to the pca,ant' and 
provided many loophole!\ for the landlord!\ to retain large areal-I in 
their hand\. But they helped to remove the wor't fcaturcl-i of rack.
renting and feudal exploitation. wherever the pcal'lantl-i took thl' 
initiative. An indu!oilrial policy rc..;olution wa' announced 
re~etving the development of certain ba.!l1c indu!-itric' for the State 
Sector of economy. Thi' angered the impcriali~t!I and lndiH-n 
monopolists. 

22. The First five- Year Plan of development wa!-1 ptit into 
operation. capital for which wai. found from the profits of the 
Korean war boom and previous rescrveii of the war period. But 
the Plan had no provi!'lion for heavy indu~try. not a iiiinglc ~tccl 
plant. Some irrigation and hydro-electricity. a f crtiliLe1 and 
locomotive plant, wa~ all of importance that it could give. 

23. In the matter of foreign policy, there was a turn for the 
better. There wa.' the Bandung Conference and the famoui. Pu11rh 
Sh,el pact with the People's Republic of China. and while the 
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Government of India celebrated the Coronation of the Queen. the 
do~ure of the Indian Parliament on the death of Stalin was a 
Mgnificant pointer. Trade approaches to the Soviet Union were 
being initiated. 

III 

Towards National Economic Independence
Second Five Year Plan and After 

24. It i,, however, with the beginning of the Second Five Y!o!ar 
Plan m 1955 that the Congre!-i' Party and Government took a more 
meaningful turn. The Second Plan wa' a plan of indu,trialisat1on, 
providing for e'tabfo .. hmenl of heJvy mdu,try. It wa' a plan 
providing for bmlding a State Sector of new and heavy mduMry. 
which wa' to receive 54 per cent of the total inve,tment. Iron, 
't~cl. heavy engineering plant\ formed the con! of the Plan. 
C'n·atmn of oil indu,try too wa' put on the dgenda. In 'hl,rt. the 
l'Conomic plan. for the fir,t ume m India\ hi,tory. wa' gomg to 
create the prc-rcqm,ne' for putting ,;,e country on the road to 
l.1) mg tht.• foundation' for economic independence. 

15 All tl11' wm. mad!! po,~ihle becauSt: 1"1e mighty S\lviet 
l Tnmn wnh it' new 'ocmlist up,urge m technique and production 
agreed to provide the ncce...,ary plant' and credit on generous 
ll•rm,, in exchange for India\ own ~ood\. Soc1ali't technicians 
cmnl' to the cmmtf} to fulfil the contract!'> in tum..· Indian 
1ech111cmn' visited the Soviet llmon for training. S1m1lar 
11111.~rcnur...1~ ht.•gan with other l'Otmtrie!'l of the !i.01 Mh't camp ~uch 
a' ('1ccho,lovalta. P<lland. Rumama. etc. 

26. India Government became more forthril!ht m its anti
t.·olonial attitude' as when it denounced the invasion of Egvpt. 
condemned the r:acii-.t massacres m South Africa and declared 
'Ylllpathy for the African nation!'l !'ltrugglmg for f~dom. At the 
UNO, 1t 'tood on the side of the re!'lolution on anti-colomali!'lm 
and md"'pem.ience for all countnc!'l !'ltlll hel~t m !'IUbJection. It 
vmced !..Uppo1t for peace and peacl!ful coexistence. for general 
and complete disarmament and for ban on at\Jmic weapons. All 
the'~ now constitute the progressive features of it4ii foreign pohcy. 
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accord with the true interests of the country and are supported by 
all people. 

27. The tum towards industrialisation, the c~ation of the State 
Sector. certain limitations on the activities of foreign private 
capital in key branches of industry. measures to channel and 
control investments of private capital-all these marked a 
change, signifying the failure of the bid, which monopolistic 
sections of the bourgeoisie were making, to subordinate the 
newly-won independence and the anti-imperialist, anti-colonial 
national bourgeois ~tate completely to their own narrow interest~ 
and to place the entire economy of the country under their private 
control. 

28. A survey of the last ten years of the two Plans and tlft! 
perspectives of the Third Plan would show that the policy of the 
imperialists to keep Indian economy in a stagnant semi-colonial 
state has received a rebuff. Internal tnobili~ation of wealth, labour 
and talent combined with ma~sive aid from the socialist camp in 
vital sectors of industry and trade have helped in this crucial 
change, breaking the blockade which the impcrialisb wanted to 

impose on our independent indu~trial growth. If India had 
remained dependent on and linked as before only to the world 
capitalist market, she would never have been able to take a Mcp 
forward and pursue an independent foreign and home pohcy. 
Without giving up her link with the world capitalist economy if 
even a partial simultaneou~ link with the world socialist economy 
could help her forward so much, one can imagine how fast would 
have been our progress, if the policies were not halting and not 
guided by the class interests of the bourgeoisie. During the la't 
ten years, industrial production rose by 120 per cent. the national 
income ro~ by 42 per cent and even food production, the weakest 
sector of development, rose by 43 per cent. Compared to the 
needs of the country and in terms of quantities, the growth is not 
very high. but the percentages are indicative of the direction and 
the efforts. It shows not stagnation or growing dependence bur 
consolidation of political independence and a step forward to 
economic regeneration. 
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29. This welcome development, however. is attended with 
serious shortcomings and new dangers. 

IV 

Contradictions of the Path of Capitalist Development-
Role of State Capitalism and of the National Bourgeoisie 

30. The outstanding characteristic of the situation that must 
not escape attention, a fact which imprints its stamp on all 
development is that all this is taking place on the basis of 
capitalist rdations. Under the leadership of the Congress and its 
Government. what is developing is capitalist economy. This 
development is taking place mainly in the ~ector of privately
owncd capital. Though in recent years. state-owned capital has 
enlarged its field of investments and ownership to heavy 
metallurgical and machine-building industry. oil, coal, etc, the 
State Sector also develops state capitalism inasmuch as this state 
itself is an organ of the class rule of the national bourgeoisie. 
However, since this developing econuiny, especially m the State 
Sector. facilitates India's march towards economic independence 
and has an anti-imperialist. anti-colonial a!-tpect. it fulfils a 
national purpose and as such is progressi\'e. 

31. At the same time, it means that the development suffers 
from all the inherent and inevitable contradictions and crises of 
the capitalist system. a system based on the exploitation of the 
working class, of vast mass of the peasantry and of the middle 
classes. 

32. The national bourgeosie in India. in spite of its need for 
capital and a reliable base for growth. refuses to nationalise the 
concerns of the foreign monopolists which own and control some 
vital lines of productic.1n. On the contrary, it tries to expand by 
inviting foreign private monopo1y capital to come in the country 
in partnership with itse1f. It pressurises GO\:ernment to throw 
open for private enterprise those lines of production which have 
been so far reserved for the State Sector. It demands that the big 
State Sector industries and investments, which have been newly 
built with State capita\. made up by taxing the people, should be 
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gradually denationalised and sold to them. When the state 
budgets build railways, roads, ports. irrigation. electric power. the 
bourgeoisie uses them to make profits on const(Uction contracts. 
When they are completed. it a.~ks the state t~· give them their 
services at such cheaper rates so that they become a source of 
extra profits on their manufactures, while the main burden of 
running them is passed on to the ordinary consumers. 

33. When the socialist countries show readiness to meet 
India's needs for capital goods and technical know how for vital 
sectors of production. the Government and the bourgeoisie accept 
such aid. But immediately they use it in order to bargain with the 
imperialists and foreign monopolists to give more of their capital. 
ln fact, powerful sections of the Indian big hourgeoisic opposs 
taking aid from socialbt countries and prefer to accept even the 
onerous terms of foreign private capital. The Congress ruling 
circles show inclination to agree to such term~. except that they 
are not prepared to agree to their m'ilitary or political dictates. 

34. The growth of sociali~t aid to underdeveloped and ncwly
independent countries. which had been kept in dependent 
conditions by imperialism. and the enthu~ia~m and friendlincl'I~ 
which it has created among the people in these countrie~ ha~ 
forced the imperiali~t~ to come forward and offer "aid''. But they 
give aid, not in order to develop the economic independence of 
these countries. They do so in order to expon their capital and 
reap profits and to bring these countrie~ under the yoke of neo
colonialism. 

The import of capital from the imperialist countries always 
provides a base for reactionary forces in the internal politics of 
the "aided" country and feeds right-wing reaction. 

35. The national bourgeoisie. in spite of its desire for 
expanding production <>f raw materials and food-grains, is not 
prepared to do away with all the vestiges of the old feudal and 
semi-feudal relations of production and hand over land to the 
peasantry free of cost and cancel its age-old burdens of 
indebtedness and misery. It opposes ceiling on landholding~ and 
hates the slogan of cooperative agriculture. This leads to a 
situation in which, while industrial produation is growing, the 
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home market i!-i not keeping pace with it. It leads to 
unemployment in the cities and pauperisation in the countryside 
and thereby further intensifie!il the crisis of capitalism. 

36. While the national bourgeoii,ie grudgingly allows the state 
to control and plan production to a certain extent. it does not allow 
it to take over the main instrument' of directing investments, i.e .• 
the banks and the main agencies of price-making such as the 
foreign and wholc~alc trade and the ex.change-market~. 

37. The Indian national bourgeoi~ie like any other bourgeoisie 
i!oo not a homogeneous cla~s. It has contradiction~ within it~elf. As 
a re!ooult of capitali~t development and competition inherent in it. 
there ha' been a certain concentration of capital and economic 
power in the hand!-. of a few big monopoli~ts, who seek to enrich 
thcm~clve' at the cxpcn~e of the people and the other broader 
'cctions of the national bourgcmsic. But these monopolistic 
circle~. which have arisen and developed under conditions of 
colonmli!\m and have grown ever 'mcc. ha\'c not been able to set 
up their undivided political power in the country The state in 
India reprc!ilent!\ the power of the national bourgeoisie as a whole. 
However. these monopo1i!-itic comb111c!ol utili'e their I mks with the 
Stat(' apparatu,, and the bureaucracy. in the field of impon quota!I. 
u'e of foreign currency. raw matenals and !oot •urce' of finance to 
l'nhance their economic power. to implant pulitical reaction into 
Governmental power und to change the foreign policy of the 
l'ountry. At the pre!-.ent moment. tht• monopoli~tic circles have not 
!>Uccccded in their objective. thank' to the objccti\e interests of 
the national bourgeoisie it~df and to the pres:-iurc of the masse~ 
and of the pmgre~sive force!\. But 1t i!-i impmi·mt to take note of 
the differentiation that i~ taking place in the bourgeoisie in the 
economic and the political field for 1t i!'> thi~ which. coupled with 
the dual class nature of the national bourgeoisie. explain its 
vacillation~ and inclination toward~ conciliation with domestic 
rcactmn and with imperialism a~ 'ocial contradictions sharpen. 

v 
Conditions of the People 

38. The conditions of the people. m spite of growth in 
production. ha.4' not improved materially. as most of the 
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increasing wealth is concentrating in the hands of the exploiting 
classes. The working class, the peasantry, the middle classes and 
even the small and medium entrepreneurs and buPitinessmen resent 
the policies of the Government and the growing ddmination of the 
monopolies. The discontent of the toiling people finds expression 
in various forms of struggle. 

39. Not only total production but even the productivity of the 
worker has increased. Yet his share in the increasing wealth has 
fallen, while that of his employers has risen. The rise in prices 
depresses the wages of the worker. When he fights and succeeds 
in getting a wage rise. it proves to be unstable due to rising priccl\ 
of essential goods. 

During these last few years. the working elm~!'! has l\Ucceedcd in 
forcing the employers and Government in introducing l'lome order 
and standard in the anarchy of wages prevailing in the capitalist 
system, by means of Wage Boards Commtl\l\ion~. Tribunals. 
Tripartite Conventions and colleltivc bargaining. Sickncs.; 
insurance, provident fund schemes, holidays with pay have been 
secured in the organised industries. A well-defined national 
minimum wage has been accepted as a necessity to be fulfilled. 
The organised str~ngth of the trade union~ and the striking power 
of the working class has increased. 

Yet for securing the implementation of all these gams, the 
worker ha~ to pay a high price in sacrifices and l\truggle~. The 
right of recognition to trade unions and collective bargaining can 
still be denied by the employers at their will. While the worker ill 
forced to accept his obligations to production, the employer can 
deny him with impunity. While employment has risen with the 
establishment of new factories, unemployment is growing faster, 
thus depressing the living standards of the families of the working 
people. The real wages of lhe workers do not seem to have gone 
up much beyond their J 939 ,level. The perpetual slums and the 
slogans about their clearance are a standing commentary on the 
housing conditions of the worker~. while there is no dearth in the 
number of the palaces of the bourgeoisie. Trade union rights 
which are the essence of democracy have no sanctity attached to 
them a~d are violated on the slightest pretext by the employers. In 

' 
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Government establishments and factoriei,. even established law~ 
and practices are not observed. The re~ult is that.industrial peace 
fa1b to be preserved and workers have to resort to strikes and 
other form~ of action to protect their intercM1'. 

40. Millions of our peasantl'i live in appalling poverty and 
backwardne1.ol\. Dcl'ipite the act~ aboli~hmg landlordii,m. three
fourths of the pea~antry have practically no land of their own to 
work on. A certain legal limitation on renb., provision of credits 
,md loanl'i. development of irrigatmn and other faciht1cl'i have 
h1ought rehef to a cl·rtain \trata of the pea~antry. But the high 
t,t\e' of the Mate .md the cxpropriatory activitic~ of the capital"t 
mJrket often nullify the'e gain~. 

The agricultural lahoun·rl'i and poor pca,ant\ havl! no certainty 
of work or li\'ing and, m many backward area,. they are treated no 
helter than 'crl\. The country~ide pn!,cnt' a picture of 
p.mpen\ation of the va't ma,..,e, of the pea,antry with 'mall 
patchc' of pro,perity for a few. 

41 The middle cla"c' in the town' are faring hardly any 
better. Hij!h co\t of livmg. low ~al.me' and dcclinmg living 
'tandard' i~ their lot too. Jn recent year,. thl' nuddle elm.,, 
unemployment ha' grown phenomenally. The middle cla'~ wage 
c.mu·r' in Government 'erv1ce~. prhatc office,. bank~. 
commercial concern,. new~paper~. \Chool1'. colacges and the hi...e 
Ju.· taccd with the 'amc problem' of hf~ a~ the working people. 
C >ur nuddle cla.,l'ie~ play an unportant role m the field of an. 
lncraturc, 'cicncc and culture But for the mo~t of them. tho'e 
fldth arc ~l<.>,cd &tnd ~e l'ICC the cJucatcd nuddle cla~~ yf)uth 
4ucumg up heforc the Employment Exchang~'- faalmg whal·h 
'Ulcade~ and ~low death are not an uncommon i,ight. 

42. Even man)' indu~tnalist~. manufacturcrl'I, bu,inel'll\men and 
\1.idcr' are hit by the pohciei.. of the prc~ent Government and by 
lhl· operation of the foreign and Indian monopolie' and hig 
fmandcr,. All<x.·atmn of capital i~Mll'"· ra" material. tran~pon 
lc.tl'tlitic,, impon am.I export licence' arc carried out by the 
Government and hurcaucrat-.. in ~uch a way thaimol'lt of the cream 
nf capitali~t development fall" to the l'lhare of Big Businel'IS. 
Many 'mall and medium industrie1' arc ad\'erscly hit and those 
engaged in ~mall-scale village indu~tries live in a permanent 
l•rtM,, 
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VI 

State Structure and Democracy under 
National Bourgeois Rule 

43. One of the most important problems which Indian 
democracy had to face on the attainment of national 
independence was the fashioning of state structure in a manner 
which would ensure democracy and opportunities of economic 
and political development in equal measure to all the natural 
constituent units of the Indian nation-unit!'. di!ottinguished hy 
their well-defined territory, developed languages. history and 
cultural features. It was faced with the problem of eliminating 
casteism and religious communalism. of eradicating the cur~e of 
untouchability and caste discrimination. of en'>uring rapid 
development and equality to the tribal and backward people. The 
imperialist rulers had divided India into feudal Matc1' and into 
arbitrarily-carved provinces in order to prevent India growing 
into a united nation. to prevent its variou1' language group1' from 
flourishing and prospering iR a united India and to <.hvide and 
weaken the national liberation ~truggle. lmpcrialii,m u~cd 

casteism and communalism and ci,pec1ally incited Hindu
Muslim antagonism to disrupt the freedom ~truggle. They U!'lcd 
Hindu-Muslim antagoni!-tm finally-when the struggle for 
independence became irre~istiblc-to !11plit the country into two 
states of India and Pakistan, to weaken the independence of 
both. 

44. After independence, the leader!'ihip of the Congrei,s was 
expected to remodd the state structure of republican India. on thl' 
basis of the linguistic !llates, granting full autonomy to thc1'c 
states and to the tribal regions. The national bourgeoisie abolished 
the feudal !itlates and merged them in the Indian Union. But under 
the influence of the !oihortsighted and reactionary monopolist 
groups refu'\ed to reconstitute all the states on a linguistic ba!'li~. 
The solution of the problem came ultimately, though haltingly, 
under the streM1 of the struggle of the democratic masses of 
Andhra, Kamataka, Maharashtra and Gujarat and has even now 
left some unsolved problems. 
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45. The Communist Party has always stood for the formation 
of linguistic state~. for regional autonomy even amounting to 
!;tatehood, where prctcticable, for tribal people in their majority 
area~. ensuring equal opportunity of development and democracy 
to all unit!\ of our people. The Communist Party stands for the 
complete eradication of untouchability and caste-discrimination 
agam~l the ~o-called !;Cheduled cai,tei,-by eliminating remnanb 
of feudal and semi-feudal exploitation and oppression by 
'ecuring: land to the!\e people. and by taking effective measures 
for the rapid liquidation of their cultural backwardnes~. 

46. The ConMitution of the Republic of India provide~ for a 
Parliament elected on the baM~ of adult franchise and confer~ 
ccrtam fundamental right' on the people. But the"e fail to protect 
the people or change the !\ituation in their favour, a!\ 
parliamentary po~cr 1belf i~ U!\cd by the national bourgcoi!;ie m 
it~ own favour and in favour of other exploiting classes and not in 
the mtere't' of con~olidat1on of genuine democracy. 

47. Although our !\late !>tructure 1~ a federal one, practically all 
power and authority i' concentrateJ in the Central Government. 
The conl\tituent 'tatc~ of the Indian Union enjoy very limited 
autonomy and power. Thi!\ makel\ thel\e ~tatl·' dependent on the 
Central Government and. they are not free t~ direct thctr growth 
m form!\ 'unable to the historical. linguh~tic and cultural 
pccuhant1e~ of the people of each 'late. 

48. In l\uch a !tltuation. the contrcld1ctmns develop hc!tween the 
Central Government and the !\late!\. Underlymg the~e 

contradiction~ often lie the deeper contrad1ctlun' between the big 
hourgcmsie and the entire people including the bourgeoisie of thi' 
or that Mate. ln~tcad of seeking a democratic solution of these 
<.'ontrad1ctmns, the reactionary <.:ircles among the bourgeoi~ic take 
recourM~ to ca\tci'm chauvinism and provincialism and other 
dt~ruptive influences, which impede the progress of each state 
and the country a~ d whole. 

49. There arc certain area~ of the country which arc centrally
admini~tereJ areas. They are governed by officers appointed by 
the Central Government. While the people there in general are 
denied any hand in the management of the affairs of their arc:a, 
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some areas are given the right to elect a representative to the 
Parliament. They are considered fit enough to send a member to 
the Parliament of the whole country but are unfit ~to have even a 
local assembly of their own for their area! In some states, there 
are compact areas inhabited by Adivasi peoples, who have their 
own distinct languages, culture and traditions of independent 
tribal states. These Adivasi peoples are undergoing rapid 
transformation and ruination in the new conditions of capitalist 
development. They have been roused to new consciousness, 
which finds no expression for growth in their present conditions 
of being scattered in small groups in the big states of the Indian 
Union, with whom they cannot get easily a!ol!olimilated. They 
demand regional autonomy under their own guidance and control 
to advance their interests. In 'iorile cases they demand statehood 
for their regions, where their numbers and geogmphical layout 
permit such a possibility. But the national hourgeoisic for whom 
these tribal~ become good sources of 'iupply of labour in forests, 
mines, etc .• and who, because of their tribal conditions. which arc 
fast breaking down. are easy prey for exploitation. denies their 
legitimate demand~ and ~uppresse~ them with force e>r hy some 
conce~sions to their top layer~. In condition' of capitali~t 

competition, the guaranteed rights to the minontie'\ provided in 
the Constitution are also not fully implemented. 

50. The administrative system being ba~ed on a highly 
centralised bureaucracy, reflecting the growth of concentrating 
capitalist development, power is conccntmted at the top and 
exercised through privileged bureaucrats who are divorced from 
the mas~es and who obediently serve the interest of the exploiting 
classes. As these classes in their competition urilise their power of 
money to influence the administrative organs for their private 
gain~. there is a tendency for corruption to taint the highest circles 
of authority and the lower circleit follow suit Local organs of 
~elf-government, which are supposed to draw the masses into 
direct administration of local problems and development and 
thereby provide a democratic correction to bureaucratic 
centralisation. are themselves made subject to the dictates and 
.rosolute power of high officials. The so-called Pcmchayat raj of 
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the people thus becomes an instrument of the ruling cla~ses 
!\eeking to consolidate their power in the countryside. Real 
functional democracy of the people can have no place in such a 
bourgeois democracy, run by the exploiters and their bureaucrat~. 

5 J. The judiciary, which i!\ an important organ of the state 
power, i~ wdghted again~t worker~. pea~anl~ and other scctionli 
of the working people. The law~. procedure~ and the sy~tem of 
justice, though holding the rich and poor equal and alike in 
principle, essentially serve the interc!-it!'I of the exploiting classe~ 
and uphold their class rule. Even the bourgeoi~-democratic 
prmdplc of !-.Cparation of the judiciary from the executive i~ not 
adhered to and the judiciary become~ ~ubjcct to the influence and 
control of the latter. 

52. The bourgcoi~ie and it'> allic!\, the landlord!\, are a minority 
111 the whole country compared to the working cla!-11', the peasantry 
,mJ the middle clctl\!-.CS. over whom they rule and whom they 
l'Xploit h) virtue of their uwncr'>h1p of land and capital and all 
mean!-. of livelihood. Capitali~t \late power and it~ government, 
l'\ en when elected by the majority ~ott' in the parliamentary 
'Y1'lcm of democracy, reprc~cnt!'I in 1t!'I political and economic 
c''encc the power of the minority. 

53. When thi~ power and It~ cla ... ~ interest~ begin hl come mto 
open conflict with the interest~ of the exploited masses, the 
(iovemmcnt tends to rely more and more on the armed force~ and 
the police to preserve its order. Hence the bourgeoi~1e keep~ the 
hund1ed!I and thousands of the rank and file of thc!\e force~ away 
from the people, away from all political con~<..wusness and all 
democratic rights. Even the duty to defend the country b 
conveyed to them a~ a matter of command anJ through the 
1.:ommand, rather than through all-round political education. Even 
when they arc allowed the right to vote as citizens in dt!ction~. 
they arc not allowed to be approached by any political party 
through any literature and the servicemen are .denied the right to 
contact even their parliamentary representatives for any reason 
whatever. 

54. This, however. does not apply to the Generals and top 
officers who, in the main, are drawn from the bourgeois-landlord 
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classes and get their education in exclusive institutions. They 
carry on their politics in their own way behind the curtain. Some 
of them even denounce parliamentary democr~y as a useless 
'talking shop' of supine politicians and parties and extol the 
virtues of military management and dictatorships. 

55. The Constitution provides for certain fundamental rights, 
but the people can exercise them only to a limited extent. Many of 
these rights are misinterpreted, distorted and even violated by the 
authorities of the state. When it comes to the struggles of the 
workers. peasants and other sections of the democratic ma~se~. 
the fundamental rights cease to apply to them. Freedom of 
assembly is denied to whole areas and regions cmhral'ing lakh!-. of 
people, by putting them under Section 144. even for months and. 
years under the plea of preserving law and order. whkh meani. 
preventing the workers and peasants from a~semhling to defend 
their interests. But the law act I\ very laahingly and ~Jowl)' in ca~e~ 
where reactionary forces launch feud~ and ma~~acre~ between 
communities and castes. The violence of the state organ~ become\\ 
particularly savage against the workerl\, tht: peasant~ and other 
democratic masses. when they act in defence of their political and 
economic rights and demands. 

56. Freedom of the press, a~scmbly and propaganda is a reality 
only to the exploiting classes. who can own the daily pre'is. the 
halls and theatres, the radio network and the huge finam:ial 
resources required. The working people cannot compete with 
their vast reasources and are thus disabled in the exercise of these 
rights formally given to everyone. Bourgeois democracy alway~ 
remains a democrctcy for the exploiting rich and a wordy 
formality, a shadow for the toiling poor. 

57. However, universal adult franchise and the ParJiam~nt and 
~tate legislatures can serve as instruments of the people in their 
struggle for democrdcy and for defence of their interests. 
Although a form of class rule of the bourgeoisie, India's present 
parliamentary system also embodies an advance for the people. It 
affords certain opportunities to them to def end their vital 
interests, intervene in the affairs of the state to a certain extent, to 
carry disillusionment to the masse~ and mobilise them to 
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carry forward the ~truggle for peace, democracy and ~ocial 
progre,~. 

58. The threat to the parliamentary 'Y'tem and to democracy 
come' not from the working people and the partie' which 
1cpre,ent their intere~b. The threat come' from the exploiting 
cl.a"e". It I\ they who undem1ine the parliamentary ~y,tem both 
hom within and without by making 11 an in~trument to advance 
thear narrow cla" intere'b and rcprc'' the toiling ma"e~. When 
the people begin to U\C parhamfntary m\t1tutmn' for advancing 
the1r cau'c and they fall away from the mfluence of the 
1c.act1onmy hourgeo1Mc and landlord,. the'c cla"c' do not 
hc,1t.1tc to 11 ample underfoot par h.amcntary democracy and 
ll'pl.tcc It hy nuhtary d1ctator,h1p' It will he a 1.,enuu' error to 
1111.agmc that our country 1' free from all 'uch threJt,. The 
Cnmmum'" def end the par hamentary and democratic 
111 ... t1tuuon' The} 'tnve to prc"l'f\ l• Jnd develop them further and 
to mJkc dcmocrac}' full and n·al tor .ill 

VII 

Ta,ks of Completing National Democratic R"·volution-The 
1'1on-f'apitalist Path of Development 
19 Which path ,110uld lmha take m order to overcome th1' 

..,1tu.itmn. wipe out all legal' IC' of the ftlrnll'r nnpenclh't rule. 
dl•\dop m<lu~try and ·•~mcultme r.1p1dl) . .ihoh'h uncmpll'} mcnt. 
1.mc the ml·nmc' and ,t;:mdard' of h\'mg of the m.1 ... 4'e,. help their 
"ultm ell ad\.ancemcnt and take the country forv. ..ird to a bnght 
Ill) uu' future'! 

60 The Commum't Part} bclie\e' that the final eradication of 
po\ ell) and unemployment an<l l•xploitauon of man by man. the 
.1hoht1on of hatred and v1ok•ncc from 'odcty can be Jboh,hcd 
nnl) hy huildmg 'ociali,m. m whil·h the bourgcm,ic will cea'c tu 
'' 1cld any power and the prmc1pal mean.. of pn'lduction, 
J11.,tnhutmn and ~xchangc will be 'odatly o\i\incd. The 
( ·ummum!<.t Party hche\ e!<. that re.ti \("ac1ali't re~on\truct10n• nf 
'Ol.ll'ty, which i' free from capnali!iit crises. can he built only by 
•1r>Plymg the 'c1cntific and um,·cr1.,al truth~ of Marxism-Lenini4'm 
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to Indian conditions. Marxism is neither out of date nor dead. 
One-third of mankind lives in a society that is built on the 
principles of Marxism-Leninism. It has assu~ to every member 
of it a life free from worry and care. free· from crises and 
unemployment. a life of a classle~s society, a life of culture based 
on people's solidarity. mutual cooperation, love and peace. 

61. Such a society can he built only by the working class-the 
class. which reprelicnts the new creative power of man, wielding 
the vast apparatu~ of production and distribution and acting m 
alliance with the toiling pca~antry and the toiling middle clm.i-.. 
The Communist Party is the party of the workmg class. It lead.., 
the class to establish proletarian i-.tatchood, a real genuine 
democracy as the ini-.trument to carry out this ~ocial~l 
transfonnation of society. But such a ~ocicty cannot be built h) 
the leadership of the Congress Government bccau..,c it rcprt!\ent.., 
the interests of the national bourgeoi!iic. It talks of !!Ociali~m but 
pursue~ policies which f urthcr the development of capitalii-.m. 
often in compromise with forcei-. which are ho!itile to !iociali..,m 
and to the advance of democracy and progre~~-

62. In order to reach the !itage where India can take up thl· 

programme to build socialist !iOcicty, it has to go through the !ilage 
of first completing the unfinished tasks of the anti-imperiah't. 
anti-feudal democratic revolution. 

In order to do that. we have to build a !iingle national 
democratic front. Who will con~titute thi!i front. what force:..,, 
what parties and what will be its task!!? 

63. Broadly speaking, the tasks of the national dcmocratu.. 
front can be stated as follow~: 

(I) the consolidation of political indeptmdence; 
(2) the carrying out of agrarian refonn:o, in the intcre~t~ of 

the peasantry; 
(3) elimination of the survival~ of feudalism; 
(4) uprooting of imperialist economic domination; 
(5) restriction of foreign monopolic~ and their expul!\JOn 

from the national economy; 
(6) creation and development of a national industry; 
(7) improvement of living standards; 
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(8) democratisation of !-locial life; 
(9) purl\uancc of an independent and peaceful foreign 

policy; and 
( 10) the development of economic and cultural cooperation 

with the sociali~t and other friendly countrie~. 
64. These tasks, if fulfilled. do not e!-ltablish sociali!-im or 

communism hut they do not lead to the development of capitali!-im 
i:-ithl"r. On the other hand. they open up for our people a path of 
development which prepare~ the pre-rcqui~ites to set our country 
firmly on the road to !\OCialism. It will be a path of development 
wlrn:h will !'lave our people from the anarchy of capitalism. it5. 
cri,e1' and the l'lufferingl'I which they impose upon the people. It 
will be a path oj 1w11-capitali.\I d£•w/opmt'l11 which enable our 
people to ~ave them!\clvc!'I more and more from exploitation. 
poverty and hunger and then to take the road tu !'lociali!\m. 

65. Non-capitaliM development il'I not M>ciali!\t development 
m11 '' 1t anti-capitali!\l in the ~cn!'le of e~tahli,hing !\ociah!\m. But 
It" ant1-capitali1't in the ~Cll!\C that it\\ ill 'top the development of 
monopoly capital and eradicate It. It v. ill permit the exist mg anti
tmpcriali'\l. non-monopoli!-it national bourgcoi<c to take it!-1 place 
m the national economy along with the v. .lrking d..t.M•, the 
pl·a1oiantry and the intelligent~ia. The non-capitali1't development 
dm·!-1 not allow landlon.Ji~m to continue and hold on to ll!-1 
prl\ 1lcgc!\ and hamper national development. The non-capatahst 
de\ clopmcnl i~ the path. which the anti-impcriali~l. auti-fcudal 
1evolution in the umJer-dcvclupcd countries t.ak"· ... on the bas1' of 
the national democratic front of ,,11 the deml~ratic forcel-1, before 
the masscl\ of the people arc able to take the road to sociah~m. 

It thus crcate!-1 the prerequisite!\ or tran~ition to socialism. 

Vlll 

('las~es in the National Democratic Front · 
<>6. The nature of the task itM!lf detcrmim·~ the force~ that will 

l:arry it out. The national democratic front will first contain the 
working class. the maker of the new society. the advance cla!o.s 
whid1 is the standard-bearer in this epoch of the victory of 
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!locialism and national liberation. It is the last exploited class in 
history. the creator of wealth of the . highest order, whose 
liberation emancipates the whole society from· exploitation of. 
man by man. The working class of India must and will be the most 
determined champion of the national democratic front. because 
the anti-colonial. anti-feudal revolution. even in the company of 
its exploiters. the national bourgeoisie. advances the whole 
people and itself towards final emancipation. 

67. The second detachment of the nation front will be the 
peasantry. the backbone of the Indian nation today. The pea!lantry 
has differentiated into agricultural labourers, poor and middle 
peasants and the small rich strata. But all together arc interc!lted in 
abolition of landlordism and its remnanb, in getting the land for 
themselves, in being freed from mi!iiery and the robbery of the 
f ruiti; of production by the capitalist ,P.1arket. 

68. The working cla!ls allied with the peasantry forms the firm 
unshakable basi!I of the national democratic front. 

69. The third detachment will be the middle etas' 
intelligcnt!ooia in the profes~ions, trade!I and indu,try. which i!I very 
vocal spokesman of democracy. A' people who. while bein,z 
flauered for their "intellectual !ltatu!I" a!I apart from labour. have 
to undergo suff cring at the hand!I of impcriali'm and monopoly 
capital lhriving on their intellectual labour-power will, of cour'lc. 
be in the national democratic front. 

70. The fourth detachm\!nt that !oohould and i!oo expected to be in 
the front is the national bourgeoi!iiie. It is also differentiated in 
varioui; sections. The monopoly !lecti<>n i!I powerful but yet ..;mall 
in the present Indian economy. The monopolist section, which has 
a strong link with foreign monopoly capital, will oppose the front. 
Even in the day~ of anti-imperialiM Mruggle, it ncvct stood in the 
camp of ~truggle though some of ib members ~ympathh~ed with 
the National Congre~!I. With the attainment of independence and 
with their growing pannership with foreign capital, they have 
become opponents of the further development of independence. 
anti-colonialism. liquidation of feudalism and further 
development of democracy and the well-being of the toiling 
people. 
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There are, however, other section~ of the national bourgeoisie 
which desire the independent development of the economy, 
which, even while desiring help from foreign capital, are not 
oppoo.,ed to socialist aid. They support India's present foreign 
policy, hold anti-coloniali!\t view~ and would like the peasantry 
freed from landlordism. They dislike the growth of monopoly 
capital m the country. Thu~ objectively thi~ ~ect1on of the big 
bourgeoiMl' would be interc!\ted in a front that would guarantee 
the furth~r development of independent Indian economy and the 
con!\oh<lation of mdependence and parliamentary democracy. 
Th10., 'cdmn. however, being in clo~e touch with the monopoli~t!il 
Jnd under threat of hqmdation by them. will vacillate a long time 
until the movement for the front become' a ~trong one. 

71 The middle and the ~mall hourgeoi!ooie will be in the front 
bl.'cau'c objel·tively ib growth ..., hampered, 1t 1~ daily threatened 
\\ nh ruin at the hand' of the monopoli~t~ and ha~ hnb wnh the 
pcao.,antry and town people. 

T!.. The national bourgcmMc I!- ant1-1mpcriaho.,t and can be an 
.illy m the ant1-1mpcriah!oot, anti-feudal national democratic front. 
The gmwmg import of foreign monopoly capital ha\ mcrca~ed 
thl' \'olume of foreign imperiali~t capital in th~ counuy. At the 
-..unc time, Indian capital too ha!oo g.1own both in volume and rate, 
\\h1ch i!'> many time~ greater than that of foreign imperialist 
rnp1tal. Hence. foreign monopoly capital has not attained a 
po ... 1taon of l\Ubordinating Indian economy to 1t~ inter~l\ti. and 
pohc1c,. The national bourgcoiMc. therefore. ferl ... ~onfident that, 
"'llh o.,tate power in its hand' and the help of the..,. ll. ldlist camp on 
\\-Inch it can rely, it can balance and retain it!-> independence and 
l'n ... ure f urthcr growth. 

71. Hence the bourgcnil\ie fccl!oo no necel\l'lity for a national 
d~monat1c front and, lea~t of all, with the working clasl\. While 
It' monopoli~tic sections take the road of right reaction. the other 
"~l'tlOn!\ vacillate m fighting against it in the hope of eal\ier and 
4u1d.cr development. • 

74 But, when imperialist prcs!ooure will intensify and the thwat 
to India's independenct. and economic growth increaM: and when 
the mighty movement of th~ people will surge forward m defence 
of the intereMs of the country and its democratic masses, the 
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national bourgeoisie, shorn of its reactionary sections. will have 
to choose the way of the front. Tiii then it will v~cilJate. 

IX 

Parties in the National Democratic Front 

15. This picture is seen today in the role of the various political 
parties in India. 

The Congress. the leader of the national liberation movement 
in the British days. is today the Government of the country and 
has a large following among the masse:!I. It pursue~ an anti
imperialist foreign policy which conforms to the interests of the 
nation. It keeps India in the peace camp and takes anti-coloniaT 
positions. It carries on independent development of the economy. 
It takes the help of the socialist camp. It i!ol al'o eager for greater 
help from foreign imperialist capital. 

76. In its eagerness for rapid development of the Indian 
economy, it underestimates the danger of penetration of Anglo
American capital into strategic line~ of India's development. It 
feels confident to contain the poison, because it think!ol 
imperialism can take a few crores out of the country but it cannot 
take away our independence and freedom. Imperialism tried it in 
Egypt and Iraq, and it failed. It Ul'IC~ the existence of the socialil'lt 
camp as a ready help on call, a.s the basis of itl'I tactics and it!-1 
confidence. 

77. But it fails to see that the danger can arise from inside. 
where parliamentary democracy can be ~et aside and pro
imperialist dictators from the native soil can put the country under 
neo-coJonial yoke. The leadership of the Congress Party shows 
more or less the same differentiations and contradictions as the 
national bourgeoisie. Though the most reactionary wing of the 
bourgeoisie has walked into the Swatantra Party, yet many of its 
supporter~ are in the right-wing of the Congre~s and control vital 
sectors of the Governmental and ministerial set-up. Under the 
influence of the right reaction, the Congress takes anti
democratic positions as was seen in the overthrow of the Kerala 
Ministry. the failure to carry into effect the Nagpur resolution on 
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land reform~. the failure to protect the working class from the 
attacks of the monopolists and the readiness with which it shields 
the bourgeoisie and the landlords from the action of the masses in 
def cnce of their rights and the daily needs of its life. The 
c.Jemocratic elemcnb in the Congre~~ are too weak and undecided 
and hence incapable of action in defence of their line. The Centre 
vacillates between the two. It restrain!\ the extreme reaction but 
doe~ not strengthen the left. in fact attach it. 

78. The Congress leadership thinkl'l that the Congre~~ 
organi~ation itself represents unity of the country, of all its 
d:N.e"-. and hence serves the function' of a national democratic 
front. It Cdll!\ upon alJ other parttl"~ and all progrC!>!\ive~ to merge 
Ill it. 

79. The Jan Sangh and Swatantra Party cannot he expected to 
10111 the democratic forces to form the front. a~ they avowedly are 
partic:-. that take anti-\\orking cla'' poi.ition~. are ridden with 
monopoli'it' and landlord~. either opl"n ly or cuvertl)'. and the 
programme of the front i~ an anathema to them. despite what they 
ma)' write m their dcclaratim1' nr wh •. · 'orne of their lcaderli may 
'il). 

80 Among the particl'l of the left. the rnmmuniM Party 
con,istently pull\ forth the idea~ of the unity of .. di left forces m a 
national democratic front to defend the intcreM~ of the country 
.mc.J the people. But the anti-<.·ommuni!\m of some of the left 
partleli keeps them away from thc~c idea!> of unit) and the frC'nt. 
Wh~rc temporary unity takl·s place between them on joint actions 
of the working people in thl'ir day-to-day dcma1tli· . it does not get 
tran~lated in the political fields and too often hreaks down e\'en m 
ma'li organisation. The role of the Pmja Socialist Party and liuch 
others is one of the important factor!> in thc'e developments. 

X l . The unity of the left forces i!o. on<.' of the important lever~ to 
huild .i democratic front. But, since Kcrala events. that unity is a 
remote possibility. 

82. No National Democratic front would hc\\'e a reality. unless 
the vast following of the Congress mas~es and at least a section of 
tht: Congress leadership take their plac~ in it. In today'~ 
conditions, to talk of suC'h a front without them would only 
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amount to a front of the left, i.e., of a few mass organisations and 
parties representing sections of the working class, peasantry and 
the middle class. And these sections by themse.Jves would not be 
such a sizable force as to merit the descriptibn of a National 
Democratic Front or to have the power to form a National 
Democratic Government to discharge the tasks before it. 

83. The National Democratic Front will have to be worked out 
slowly and determinedly by those who believe in that perspective. 
Mighty struggles in defence of the interests of the democratic 
masses of the workingclas~. peasantry and middle class will have 
to be fought in opposition to the reactionary poJicie' of the 
Congress Government. These o;truggles will not be only on 
economic plane. Such policies of the Congre\)\ Government ~ 
defend the country against colonialism. it~ peace policy in foreign 
relations and it~ policie!\ of building heavy indu~try and ~tatc 
sector, ib unfulfilled declaration~ Qf land reform. will have to be 
defended against the attack of right reactmnarie!\ and further 
strengthened by independent action ~o a~ not to allow the 
vacillating section~ to weaken and re~ile from them. Only during 
the proce~s of such a struggle. Congre~~ ma!\seo; and ~ection~ of itl'I 
leadership will fed the nece~~ity for united democratic action for 
further progre~~. Only through ~uch action~. parliamentary and 
extra-parliamentary, in every field of the life of the masses can the 
National Democratic Front come into bemg. The working cla~l'I 
and peasantry together are its bedrock. Working cla~s unity and 
political action~ in alliance with the pca~antry, a con~tant attempt 
to bring all the left force~. Congre~~ and non-Congre~~ masse!.\ 
together, to build a bridge of common action and exchange of 
opinion with the progre~~ive ~ection~ of the leadership of the 
Congres~ in order to make them feel the necessity to stand firm 
and rebuff the machination of reaction. a mighty surge of the 
masses for defence of democracy and freedom for their life and 
living, will bring the National Democratic Front to fruition. 

84. Such a National Democratic Front. when victorious will 
establi~h a new Government of National Democracy. The 
bourgeois democracy of today, which with all it~ limited good 
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features, does not carry out the basic tasks in relation lo the toiling 
masses, which instead of widening democracy restricts it and 
l\Upprel\ses it, which allows the robbery of the people al the hands 
of Indian and foreign monopolists, which builds only a huge 
hureaucratic state machine to discharge tasks of national 
rccon~truction, such a bourgeois democracy cannot fulfil the 
destiny of our people. It ha!\ lo give place to-NATIONAL 
DEMOCRACY. 

85. The National Democratic State i~ not a sociali~t state. It is 
a 'tate which consi~tently uphold!-i it~ political and economic 
mdef>"ndencc. fights against imperiali~m and ib military bloc!-1, 
.lgam'l military bal\el\ on il!ot territory; a !ottate which fights against 
the new fonn~ of coloniali~m and the penetration of imperialist 
capital; a ~talc which reject!-1 dictatorial and de~potic method!-> of 
government; a slate m which the people are en,urcd broad 
democratic right!\ and freedom~ (freedom of speech. pre~!\. 
a''cmhly. demonstration!\), the opportunity to work for the 
emtl·tment of an agranan reform and other democratic and ~ocial 
change~. and for participation in shaping Government policy. 

x 
Programme of the National Democratic Government 

86. The victnrious National Democratic front will fonn a 
National Democratic Government which will mtroducc pohtical 
and economic meal\urcs along the following line!\ to tra11,form the 
ex i!-tin~ social-political order 
I In thr Realm of International Rdations: 

Defending and strl!ngthening India'~ independent foreign 
policy of peace and anti-colonialism. and vigilantly eliminate all 
~ffort!oo to weaken or paralys~ it: 

( I > develop doser cooperation with the sociali~t countries 
bal!led on the common principle!- of Panch Sheel. for 
universal and complete and controlled disarmament. ban 
on nuclear weapons. ending of colonialism and 
~afeguarding world peace~ 

(2) solidarity with Asian-African and Latin Ameril'an 
countries fightin!? culonialism and giving moral 1md 
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material support to people fighting for national liberation: 
-broaden and consolidate the Bandung alliance; 
-actively pursue the path of negotiated settlement of the 

India-China border dispute; 
(3) abolition of foreign military bases; oppose revival of 

German militari~m: 
(4) make efforts to establish friendly relations with lndia'i. 

neighours-Pakistan. Nepal and Ceylon: 
(5) complete the merger of old French and Portuguese 

possessions in the Indian Union: 
(6) effective measures to liberate Goa, Daman and Diu from 

Portuguese possession. 
2. In the Realm of Political Affair:;: 

(I) consolidate national independence and ..;overeignty hy 
defeating and rejecting decisively the cour'e heing pr~"ii.ed' 
by pro-imperialist right reactionary partici.: 

(2) cement Indian unity: 
-complete the linguii.tk rf[listribution of the lndmn 

i.tates; 
-give reality and greater power!\ and rcsourcel'I to the 

autonomoul'i authority of the \lates to develop their own 
language and culture and ~peed-up the cc:ononuc: 
development and end existing regional di!-.paritie': 

-effective safeguards and guarantee for legitimate 
minority rights: financial and other asl\iMance for the 
advancement of the people belonging to !-.chcdulcd 
castes and scheduled tribes; 

-in the large tribal area~. estabh~h autonomous regioni., 
with certain powers of autonomoul'I statehood; m 
smaller areas c~tablish di~tricti. or ar~as with local i.elf
goveming power~; 

--in the Centrally-admini~tcred area~. cstahli1'hment of 
legislative assemblie~ and re,pon~iblc Government 
without the paraphernalia and liabi1itie"i in imitation of 
the big states; 

( 3) Strentzthen and broaden democracy: 
-stop the privy purses and the extraordinary privilege~ of 

the prince!\ and make them common citizens of India: 
--<1arify the Presidential pow~rs as no more than that of 

the Constitutional head; 
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-abolish the Second Chambers as they are; 
-revise the property clauses of the Constitution and 

subordinate the interest of property to that of people's 
well-being and nation-building; 

-introduce proportional representation in elections to the 
Parliament, the State Legislatures and other elected organs; 

-provide for the right of recall: 
-the directive principles of the Constitution cease 

remaining moral exhortation and be concretely 
enforced through appropriate legislative and 
administrative measures, above all. the right to work to 
be assured to begin with; 

--1!xtend and strengthen the local organs. enhance their 
powers and give them more resource~ to fulfil their 
rcsponsihilities. No dissolutions of the local organs by a 
fiat llf the Government but by a right of recall~ 

-reorganise the administration and services with a view 
to democratise them and to end their bureaucratic 
character and traits. Introduce· political education in the 
spirit of patriotism and people's "iervicc. All officials to 
work under the supervision of the "'rgans of power 
within the jurisdiction: rapid recruitme11t and pn.,motion 
of the sons and daughters of the working class, the 
peasantry. the tribals. the scheduled castes and hitherto 
disinherited sections of the people: 

-simpler. cheaper and speedier justice. revision ot the old 
Police Codes. Cr. P.C. and l.P.C. No l!•.·h-"ntion without 
trial. no arrest without warrant: 

-recognition of the mle of the peoples as the best defenders 
of Indian democracy and the real judges of the policies and 
measures of the Govenuncnt. An organisational ~ystem of 
consultations and ch~k up between the representatives of 
the professional mass organisations of the ~ople and the 
legislators and administrators. 

J. In the Realm of Ecmionry: 
Existing planning is limited and restricted. Real planning 

must cover the entire economy with a view to achieving an all-
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round rapid development of national economy, to speed up the 
realisation of complete economic independence and to fulfil the 
needs of people's well-being and social progress. 

(I) Economic independence: 
-immediately to restrict and ultimately to achieve the 

elimination of existing foreign private capital, ib major 
enterprises and the big monopoly firms from our soil; 

-a public investigation into the affairs of l!iuch firm~ to 
determine how far they observe the laws of the land and 
serve national interests: 

-ban import of foreign private capital in future; 
-revise existing economic agreement~ with foreign 

Governments and financial institutions where they ar19. 
unfair and inconsistent with India'~ national sovereignty 
and independence; 

(2) Strengthen the State Sector: 
-the State Sector to be rapidly developed to become thr 

dominant sector of our national economy in ever} 
possible manner; 

-reform. improve and democrati~c the exi~ting State 
Sector administration; 

-rapidly expand the !!.Cope of the State Sector hy 
reserving to it. key and heavy mdu!!itric!\ as envi~aged in 
the orginal Industrial Policy Re~olution; 

-extend the ~phere of nationali!!iatmn to cover banking 
and general insurance. coal and uther mining. ml 
distribution and plantationl!i; 

(3) National control over the Private Sector: 
-measures to curb the power of the monopoly 

bourgeoisie in the life of the country: 
-adequate state assistance to small an.d medium 

industries, in credit marketing, etc.; 
-control price~. production and supply of raw materiahi 

and the rate of profits for existing large-scale industries 
and monopoly houses in sugar, cotton, jute and building 
materials~ 
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--exiMing private sector enterprises to get aJI the facilities 
to serve the needs of national economy and fair profits 
for themscJve~; 

-reduction of the tax burden on the masses and effective 
realisation of taxes and levies from big busine~s and 
other wealthy section~. who escape them today; 

( 4) Extend the Cooperative Sector: 
-rural industries to he rapidly brought under cooperative 

sector and their existing administration purified; 
-new, ~maJI and suitable industries to be opened up in the 

Lountry~ide and in the cooperative sector; 
-maximum number of medium industrie!I to be brought 

under the cooperati\ e ~ector on a voluntary ba~1s; 

(5) Control the Markel: 
--there can be no real planning without national control 

over the market relation~; 
-introduce state trading in food-grain~. sugar. kero,ene, 

cloth and other c~sentJa)~ ·lf the life of the common 
people; 

-reduction of price~ of e~~cntial good· · 
-rapidly expand the cooperative~ 1•1r the ~uppl} of 

consumer good~ to the p"·ople; 
(6) Win Worker~· Cooperation: 

-fixation of national minimum wage. provision for need
ba~eli minimum a~ decided by the tripartite convention. 
!\liding !\Cale of DA. bonus, gratuity .:i1 .i holiday~ with 

pay; 
-hours of work to be gradually decreased~ 
---~ocaal ~ecurit} to he enlarged and liberalised with 

provision for unemployme11t relief and old-age pension; 
-full trade union and democratic righb; 
--<.:mnpulsory reL·ognition of trade union~ on the basis of 

M"cret ballot of worker~ and r·1ght of l:ollective 

barg.uning; 
-workers' panicipation in management on the basis of 

elected Work:!\ Committees; 
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--cancellat1on of ant1-democrat1c. anti-trade umon rule' m 
Standmg Orders and ID Government Service Conduct 
Rule,, 

-mea,ure' to ra1i,e the eammg' and hvmg !.ttandard' of 
worker,, pea,ants, agncultural labourer,, Government 
dnd office employee& and p1ofc,,1onal cla&l!le,, 

-improved pcly, penMon' clnd better cond1uon' of 'erv1ce 
for the rank!.t and JUmor off1ce1' ID the defence force' cl\ 
well cl\ better c.ire of then lhtldren .md fclmthe\, 

-improved pay, pen\1on' .ind cond1t1on' of 'erv1cc tor the 
police force,. 

(7) Ldnd Refmm' dnd Ruadl Development 
-\Uttable amendment' m exl\tmg cctlmg lcg1,IJtmn' to 

hredk. up concentrat10n of land m the hJnd' of the few 
unde1 whatever gul\e 1t be. 

-ehmm.it1on of .ib\entee landlord1,m. e'pcc1all)' hy hi!! 
non-cult1vatmg clement,, 

-elected pea,ant committee' nt PdnchayJt\ funct1onmg. 
through the pubhc a\\emhhc' ot the 'Whole v11l.1gc to 
10\e,t1gate land Jbu'c' and implement the new rJdllJI 
reform Act\, 

-mt10ductmn of cooperative tJmt' with the con,cnt of 
the ped,dnt' concerned. 

_,tdte aid to agnculture to be cxpJnded Jnd l.hanncllcd 
through \erv1ce cooperJt1vc,, 

-fair puce guaranteed tor dgm.ultu1JI produ'-e 

XI 

Struggle for Peaceful Path and it'i P04t4iibilitie'i 

87 The 1mmed1ate ta\k of the C'ommum4'it P.irty "to 'trugglc 
for the butldmg of a National Democratic 1-ront and the 
c\tdbh,hment of a Government of Natmnal Democracy 

88 The Party keep' before the workmg da" and the to1hng 
ma,,e\ the final goal of buddmg 'ot..aah,m. of lectdmg the 
workmg people to e\tabh\h a pro\etanan 'tatehood-which w11l 
constitute a real people's democracy a' the m4'itrument of carry mg 
out the "oc1ah,1 tran,formauon of \OC1ety 
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89. The Communist Party of India strives to achieve the 
e!\tablishment of National Democracy and create conditions for 
the advance to the goal of bringing about socialist transformation 
hy peaceful medns. By developing a powerful mass revolutionary 
movement, by winning a stable majority backed by such a 
movement. the working clas~ and it~ allies will ~trive their utmost 
to overcome the resistance of the forces of reaction and transform 
the Parliament from an instrument of !\erving the bourgeoisie into 
an instrument of ~crving the working people. Combining 
parliamentary with extra-parliamentary form~ of ~truggle and 
relying upon the ma~~ revolutionary movement. the working 
da'~ and its allies will try to en~ure that the Parliament becomes a 
genuine in,trumcnt of people'~ will for effecting fundametal 
tran~formation~ in the economic. 'o"·ml and ~tale structure. f"or 
tmnging about such tran~formatmn by peae:cf ul meano;o, the 
k·ading role of the CommumM Party t!\ ab~olutely e~~cntial. 

90. The rallying and cohc,ion of the rc~olutmnary forces of 
the working cla~~ and all working people and the cxpan~ion of the 
ma~1' revolutionary action is of dcciMvc importance.a for winning a 
'table parliamentary majority. for the victory 01 the revolution. 

91 . The form of transitmn depend~ on th~ international 
'1tuation and !-ipccifk internal ,·onditmm.. mainly mtemal 
rnmlitions. By developing broad-ba1'ed popular struggles for the 
'trcngthening and extcn~ion of democracy. by curbing the power 
of the monopolistic big bourgco1!-iic and reacta·,nanc~ and by 
1~olating them, by consolidating the majority of the people under 
the leader!-.hip of the working class. by giving resolute rebuff to 
the opportunist elements. by l'Ca~elessly developing class 
'truggle~ of the workers. peasant~ and other democratic ~ections 
of the people agamst the force~ of reaction. the Commums' Party 
works for creating and strenghtening; necessary conditions for the 
peaceful way. 

92. It needs to be always borne in mind that the ruling classes 
never relinquish their power voluntarily. Experience shows that 
they defy th~ will of the people and seek to reverse it by \awle~!I 
and vic.,Jent methods. Jr is, therefore, necessary for the 
revolutionary forces to so orientate themselves and their work 
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that they can face up to all contingencies. to any twists and turns 
in the political life of the country. 

93. The actual possibility of one or the other way of transition 
to socialism in each individual country depends on the concrete 
historial conditions. 

94. Marxism-Leninism is a great integral revolutionary 
doctrine. the lodestar of the working class and working people of 
the whole world at all stages of their great battle for peace. 
freedom and a better life. for the establishment of the most just 
society. communism. Its great creative, revolutioni~ing power lie' 
in its unbreakable link with life, in it!! continuou'\ enrkhmcnt 
through a comprehensive analysil\ of reality. On the ba~is ot;. 
Marxism-Leninism, the community of !'>ociali~t countriel\ and the 
international communil\t, working clm.i; and liberation 
movements have achieved great hisklric succc's and it'' only on 
its basis that alJ the task!'> facing the Communi~t Party can he 
effectively accomplished. 

95. In our time. when communism i~ nol only the mo't 
advanced doctrine but an actually exil\ting !t>Ocial system which 
has proved ib superiority over capitali~m. condition~ are 
particularly favourable for expanding the influence of the 
Communist Party, vigorously expo!iiing anti-communism. a 
slogan under which the capitali!it elm~!\ wage~ its !'ltrugglc again!lt 
the proletariat. and winning the broadest sections of the worki11g 
masses for communist idea!'>. 

96. Anti-communism aro~e at the dawn of the working cla!oos 
movement a~ the principal ideological weapon of the capitali't 
class in its struggle against the proll!tariat and Marxist ideology. 
As the class struggle grew in intensity, particularly with the 
formation of the world socialist system. anti-communism became 
more vicious and refined. Anti-communi~m which is indicative of 
a deep ideological cri~is in and extreme decline of bourgeois 
ideology, resort~ to monstrou~ distortions of Marxist doctrine and 
crude slander against the socialist social system, presents 
communist policies and objectives in a light and carries on a 
witch-hunt against the democratic peaceful forces and 
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97. To effectively defend intere!ilts of the working people, 
maintain peace and realise the socialilit ideal~ of the working 
dass. it is indispen~able to wage a resolute struggle against anti
rummunism-that poi~oned weapon which the bourgeoisie u!-ie\ 
to fence off the mas~c~ from socialism. A greater effort i~ required 
m explaining the idea' of 'ocialism to the ma~,e~. to educate the 
\\nrking proplc in a revolutionary spirit. to develop their 
n:,·olutionary clas' conM.·iou~nc~s and to !-ihow all working people 
1hc 'uperiority of l\nciali't ~ociety by referring to the cxpcnence' 
,11 the countril'' of the world ~ociali't ~y!-ltem. demon,trating in 
conc:rct~ form the bcncfil!-1 which 'ociali'm will actually give to 
\\ orker,. pcal\ant~ and other \Cction' of the populatmn in each 
country. 

98. Communism a~1'urn' people freedom ftom fear of war: 
IJ,lmg peace, freedom from imperiali't opprt>s~ion and 
l'\plmtation. from unemployment and poverty. general well
hcmg and a high 'tandard of livim'· fn~eJom from fear of 
l'CotHnnic cri,es: a rapid growth of the produc:U\e forces for the 
h\!nL'flt of society a' a whole: freedom from th·· tyrann} of lhe 
moneybag over the individual: all-round spiritual development of 
mJn: the fullest cJevclopmcnl of talent: unlimited 'c1cnt1f1c: and 
i.:ultural progre~~ of !-IOCtcty. All the ~cction' of the Pl'pulation. 
'"1th the t'Xception of a handful of exploiter,, ~land to !!ain from 
the victory of the new ~ocial 'Y~tem. and thb must be hrought 
home tu million~ of pt.•oplc in the countr}. 

99. Such is our fanh anJ ~uch i~ our programme. which we 
place before the people. The Communist Party 1s confident that ll 
\\ tll enahle our peopl~ to unite and l\lmggle to build a National 
Dcrnrn.:ratic Front and fulfil the immediate task of e~tablishment 
of Natmnal Democracy in order to advance on the road to 
'Ol'lalism. 
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I. After the attainment of political freedom. our people ha\ c 
naturally looked forward to the completion of the pmcesl'> of 
independence and to the re918king of the nation on the 
foundations of social justice, happiness, of all-round rapid 
progress. They have longed for solutions to the problem~ of 
hunger and unemployment, want and poverty and of economic 
dependence and backwardne~~. 

2. In the freedom struggle against British imperialism. the 
thoughts of a bright future inspired India's brave sons and 
daughters in their millions. The nation's revolt against the alien 
rule wa~ heightened by the dream~ of a new future. 

3. India's independ~nce has been a historic achievement. And 
in the recent year~ our indcpendenc~ has been reinforced and 
strengthened as a result of India's policy of peace and 
anti-colonialism. of friendship and co-operation with the Soviet 
Union and other socialist countries, of her efforts for independent 
development and last but not the least, on account of the advam .. ·c 
of the country's democratic movement. 

4. The political emancipation from the British yoke wa1' 
viewed by the masses not as the journey's end. It was meant 
to open a new, glorious era in the history of our beloved land. 
We are today in the midst of the challenge of this perspective. 
And our people are called upon to take the destiny of the nation 
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in their own hand~ and rebuild its future. Great responsibilities 
have fallen on the shoulders of our present genercltion. Our 
country has abundant natural resources and vast manpower. 

5. Happily our people face the tasks of national rebirth in an 
epoch !!.O vastly changed in favour of those who have newly won 
their freedum like us or are still fighting for national liberation. 
Imperialism and colonialism that enslaved nations after nation~ 
and ruined them. i~ today fast disintegrating. Ours is an age of the 
abolition of the colonial system. On the ruins of colonialism, new 
indepemlcnt nations have risen. The!\e newly libemted nation!il in 
Al'lia. Africa and South and Central America have emerged on to 
the 'tagc of hi!iitory and our own country, India. already occupies 
a proud place among them. 

6. lmpt!rialiMn which has hecn India's mortal enemy a' of 
other enslaved peoplel'I b on the run before the advancing forcel'I 
of national liberation and sociali!'lm. One-third of humanity ha' 
hrokcn away from capitafo~m and il'I now under the world ~ocialil'lt 
'Y'lcm. It il'I thi!-1 world socialiio.t l'lystem and the force~ fighting 
again~t impcrialiMn. for a i..ociali!il tran!!lformation that determine 
the main content. main trendl'I and main features of the hi!iitorical 
development of ~ociety. The world !i.Ocialist ~~ l'ttem i~ becoming 
the deci!!live factor in the development of society. 

7. No longer is it po~sible for imperialism to hold hack the 
march of hi~tory: no longer is it possible for impc:riali~m to 
~uhjugate nation~ at will or bmwbcat and bully them into 
'uhmis~ion, no longer is it possible for the imperialists to ea.,ily 
exert pressure on the underdeveloped countnes and create 
maJ-bl<x:ks in the way of their national regenen1tion. There cx1~t~ 
today the m.ighty world socialist system with its ever-ri~ing 
ce1pacity a.~ well as its readiness to render disinterested moral and 
material a'\~istanc~ to the newly liberated peoples in overcoming 
their economic dependence and backwardness, in defending and 
'trengthening their national independence. • 

8. This development in the world arena offers us new real 
opponunities for speedily solving the vital problems of our 
country. It is, however, for our people in this new epoch to chart 
the right course and utilise the great opportunities before us. 
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II 

9. British imperialism held back India's proe;ress and throttled 
in every way our national development. It wrotlg:ht havoc on the 
life of the entire people and plunged our ancient land into m1 
abyss of inde~cribable misery, backwardness and natim•:•I 
humiliation. As a result of the crime of imperialism not only <lid 
our people suffer. modern civilisation itself became a lol\Cr. 
Humanity was deprived for many long year!\ of India'!\ f1.1'l 
contribution to its service. 

JO. Political freedom came with the promi~e of wiping out all 
ugly legacies of the colonial past, of releasing the producti \''~ 
forces from all fetter!\ !\O that India would become a might) 
economic power, of unhe!\itating ~ati!\faction of the matl"rial aftd 
spiritual needs of the people. But the tasks of national democratic 
revolution remain far from completed; the promiM;~ remain!\ 
unredeemed. Correct . solution~ toi'the urgent is~ucs of national 
rejuvenation po!\ed by life are yet to be found. The national 
bourgeoh~ie and the Congres!\ Party which is in control of the 
state cannot be expected to do this and the thirt~en-and-a-half 
years of unbroken Congress rule would leave no room for douht 
on thi!\ score. 

J I. The hi~torical experience of national liberation i;tmgglL•, 
of our time i~ that the national bourgeoi~ic doe~ not complete the 
national democratic revolution. On the contrary. after winning 
independence. it tends to compromise with dome!\tic reaction and 
imperialism as social contradictions sharpen. Equally doc~ 
historical experience demonstrate that whenever the anri
imperialist front had been under the leadership of the working 
cla..;s, national liberation did not stop at the bourgeois democratic 
... tage but deve\oped into ~iafo.t revo\ut\on a\ong \be \\nc.~ o\ 
PeopJe 's Democracy. 

12. Although the working class, peasants and the intelligentshi 
con~tituted the fighting force against imperialism and bore the 
't>ron\ ~ \\':\ ~u~, \\ 'NU. \\OV11evet. \\\e nat\ona\ boutgeo\,\e tba\ 
remained in /he leadership of the broad liberation movement. 

Riding on the wave.~ of popular revolt that swept the land after 
the end of the Second World War, the leaders of the Indian 
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National Congres~ came to a settlement with British imperialism 
and installed themselve~ in power. They accepted the partition of 
the country which brought in it!!. wake, as imperialism had 
designed, a terrible fratricidal bloodbath. They agreed that Briti~h 
finance-capital would be allowed to continue its plunder. The.> 
offered concessions and accommodation to the princes and other 
feudal and ~em1-feudal oppressor~. They kept intact the 
hureaucmcy which had been trained under the British to suppre~s 
the ma~ses. The national democratic revolution wa5. not allowed 
co he con~ummatcd. 

III 

13. Even before independence, the Indian national bourgeoi,ie 
had attaim•d a certain !\tature and 11 wa!\ a growing force m 
... oc.:iety. It had already c!\lablished ihelf in !\Orne branchc' ot 
mdu,try. During the Second World War the national bourgeoi.,ie, 
notably the bigger !\ection!\, ama!\!\ed enormout\ fortune~ and 
rnn!\1derably enhanced their economic po'\itiom •. Their sphere of 
activity greatly expanded. 

14. After independence. the ruhng bourgeoisie began to 
emplo) the !\late power to the dcvelopmelll of the nattonal 
economy broadly on the lines of independent capitalism, to the 
further ~trengthcning of it~ dm1' po,ition in society. But it 
pro~ecded to do M> in compromise with imperiali~m and 
1cudaliMn. ln~tead of !\Weeping away the impei 1aliM and 
'em1-frudal l!conomic fetters that British rule 1-ad left hehinJ. the 
Congrc.!I~ ruler~ pre~ervc many of them. 

15. The dual nature of the national bourgeoi!\ie which had 
been l\Cen during the freedom struggle began to again characteri!-e 
1h hehaviuur \n re\a\\on to im\\eriafo;m• s \\o\d over our economy 
an<l !-.Cmi-feudal ~urvival~. Although it is in the objective intere~tl\ 
of even the bourgeoisie itself to completely remove these fetter~. 
the bourgeoi~ie continues to (.'ompromise because of its dual 
nature. 

\ 6. Not \o speak of the elimination of the ex.p\o\tation by 
the colonial British and other finance-capiu1J. the Congf'f"ss 

Government offers them liberal concessions, guarantees and neK 
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opportunities for fresh penetration. As a result, foreign private 
investments. especially British which were already occupying 
key positions in our economy, have more than \loubled during the 
past thirteen-and-a-half years of Congress rule. In the name of 
building a so-called self-generating economy and overcoming 
foreign exchange shortage, which again is largely the creation of 
their policies, the Congress rulers are inviting the monopolists of 
Britain, the USA, West Germany and some other countries to 
come and invest their capital in India and earn high guaranteed 
profits. The increasing penetration of this foreign private capital 
and its link-up and collaboration with Indian big businel\I\, arc 
openly encourctged and backed by the state. 

17. Another feature of the operations of foreign capital il-i tltut 
the investments almost wholly flow into concerns which are 
already under the direct control of foreign exploiters. Thl· 
managerial and high technical llJersonneJ are again mainly 
comprised of British and other foreign nationals. 

18. Thus imperialist foreign capital continues its exploitation 
of India's cheap labour and natural resources. Every year many 
many crores of rupees are pumped out of the country a~ profit:-.. 
dividends, interests. salaries and allowances, commission~. 

insurctnce and freight charges and under other visible and 
invisible heads. These exploiters have nothing in common with 
our national interests and the ruthless exploitation of our 
resources is their sole concern. They bolster up Indian big 
business and the reactionary elements in public life; they openly 
and covertly work for undermining our economy and for 
distorting and slowing down its pace of growth. A source of anti
national intrigue and machinations, the role of this imperiali:-.t 
foreign private capital is fundamentally opposed to the interest~ 
of the nation. But the Congress Government vainly tries to make:: 
out that this predatory foreign capiraJ is indispensable for our 
economic development. 

19. Tlfe truth, however, is that as long a.~ this foreign 
\)t\vate ca\)\ta\ temain1 in its l'fCSCl\l enttenched position!', 
India cannot either overcome her economic dependence OT 

fully develop her national economy. Nor can her political life 
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~ made safe. from pressure, interference and blackmail on the 
part of the imperialists. 

20. In no field is the inconsistency of the national bourgeoi&ie 
,o nakedly revealed as in the c~ of the agrarian question. 
ln!ttead of taking vigorous step~ to wipe out feudal and 
,emi-feudal 'iUrvivaJs and release the productive forces in the 
country~ide by giving land to the tillers, the Congres~ regime has 
entered into a pact with landlords. The so-called land reforms 
which have been carried out by providing for hundred~ of cmre!> 
of rupc~!t a~ compen~ation to the landlord~ have not re&ulted in 
land pai.~ing to the land-hungry pea.1ianb. Land legislationf\ have 
~en M> formulated and implemented that land !ttill remaini, 
~om:entrated m the hand~ of a very ~mall minority of landlord!>. 
Land cciling!t which are ~uppo!ted to restrict the holding~ have in 
mo!tt ca~e~ been bypa.,~ed due to numerou~ loophole!> in the 
leg1~lation!> and al!>o on account of the method~ of their 
1mplemcntat1on. On the other hand, eviction of peasanti. from 
land ha~ taken place on an unprecedented ma.'!> !>Cale, thu~ further 
addmg to the extreme helple~~ne!\!t of l~e pea~antry. u~ury which 
goc:-i hand m hand with feudal and semi-feudal exploitation 
rctam!t ll!t viciou~ gnp on the pca~ant masi,e~. 

:? I. The ruhng Congre~!'I Party aim~ at trcut~forming feudal 
landlordi~m in the direction of capuali&t landlordi!tm. It aam:-i at 
gradually replacmg the old, traditional feudal mt'thods of 
cx.ploitation by capitali&t methods. with the vast masst'!t of the 
pca:-iantry turned into landle~s wage labour. But our indu!\ll)' i~ 
not !tUch that it can provide adequate technolog1ul backing for a 
raJ>id growth of capitalist farming. 

:?:?. Land legii.Jations of the Congress Government& in the 
'tatt"~ have doubtless greatly curtailed the economic domination 
of the landlords and given the pea~ants some important righb 
ant.I opportunities. Similarly, cenain other developmental 
m~a~ure~ such as exten~ion of irrigation, credit facilities through 
co-operatives and other govemmenr agencies itre unque~tionably 
beneficial. But the agricu\tural labourers and poor peasants are 
not in a position to secure the benefits from these deve\opmen~\ 
measures. The benefits go mainly to the landlords and certain 
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upper strata of the peasantry. Despite all the land refonns of the 
Congress Government and all its other measures, the crucial 
problem in our agriculture-which accounts 'for almost half 
of our national income and on which 70 per cent of our people 
are dependent-has not been solved. The problem is one 
of breaking the concentration of land in the hands of the 
landlords and distributing it to the agricultural labourers and 
poor peasants. 

23. Under the Congress regime, our agriculture remains 
semi-stagnant. Chronic food deficits and food scarcities, at times 
bordering on famine conditions, have become a part of our 
existence. Mass misery of the peasantry goes on increasing and 
an enonnous labouring force in the countryside lies. for the mo't. 
part of the year, idle. Hundreds of thousands of hungry people are 
forced by poverty to leave the countryside for towns where they 
swell the army of the unemployed and make it possible for the 
employers to keep down the wages and living standards of the 
working people. 

24. When our agrarian economy is in such a bad shape. the 
prospecb of national development as a whole, panicularly 
industrial progress, cannot but remain very limited. Impoverish
ment of peasants restricts the domestic market for industrial 
goods and hence possibilities of rapid industrialisation. 
Moreover, owing to heavy food deficits, hundreds of crore~ 
of rupees have to be frittered away year after year to import 
foodgrains from abroad, instead of using these funds for 
industrial development. In the present conditions, there i~ 
practically no scope for capital fonnation in the agrarian 
sector of our economy; nor is there any material incentive for 
labour enthusiasm which is so urgently necessary to step up 
production. 

25. Despite these compromises with imperialism and 
feudalism, the basic contradictions of the national bourgeoisie 
with them do not get resolved. Rather these continue to sharpen. 
This broadens the social base for the democratic revolution and 
cmtte5 opportunities for building a wide national-democratic 
fronr, including large sections o( rhe national bourgeoisie. 
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IV 

26. The development of capitalism in our economy is mainly 
carried out under the five-year plans. Although hourgeoi1' 
planning is very partial and va.~t fields of economic and ~ocial 
activities are left oul!'ide its pale, the plans neverthele!-is give the 
hourgeois economic development a definite tempo and direction. 
The bourgeoisie seeks to strengthen its position not merely in 
relation to imperialism and feudalism, but also in relation to the 
popular masses. Some aspects of the plans strengthen our 
independence. 

27. The most out~tanding feature of the!oie plans i!-i. of cour!-ie, 
to he ~een in the industrial expansion. particularly the M!Uing up 
of certain heavy and machine-building industrie~ in the public 
'cctor. Thi!-. noteworthy gain would not have been possible but 
for the exi1'tcnce of the world socialist sy~tem which. apart from 
giving di~intere!-ited as~i~tance to our economic development. ha' 
al!o.o enabled the national bourgeoisie to reMM imperialil'lt pre!\surc 
and !\ecure. in some ca~es, useful deal~ even from the imperiali'\t 
countric~ . 

.2X. State capitali~m in an underdeveloped economy like 
our~ ha.\ a progres~ive role to play if it ,., promoted along 
anti-imperialist and democratic lines. It reduce~ economic 
UCJlCndence. create!-. and ~trengthens the capital ba~e for 
industrialisation and places the state in the commanding height~ 
uf the economy. Moreover. such a state sl".ctor wealenl\ the 
po1'ition of the monopolies and makes it possible for the people to 
exercise some measure of supervi~ion and co11trol through the 
tn!o.litutions of bour~eoi1' democnu:y. But the expansion of the 
'late ~cctor is panicularly hampered by the fact that the 
Government refuse& t<> nationalise the undertakings of foreign 
and Indian monopolies even in the key sectors of our economy. 

29. In addition to this industrial progress and the growth of the 
state ~tor industries which is, however, still very ~low and 
re!\tricted, there has been considerable expansion in transport, 
communication. irrigation and power. . 

30. All this has substantially contributed to the strengthenmg 
of certain branches of our economy and genendly accelerateJ 
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bourgeois economic growth. The economic hold of imperialism 
over our economy has been weakened. 

31 . At the same time, these bourgeois J>\ims encourage 
monopolistic tendencies in our economy and give rise to 
increasing concentration of economic power in the hands of the 
big bourgeoisie. In some ways, the ruling bourgeoisie uses the 
state sector in the service of big business. Contracts under the 
plans and otherwise originating from the state go to big husine~~ 
and it is big business again that controls the distribution of the 
products of many state undertakings. The state-owned industries 
and financial and credit institutions in the public sector display a 
bias in favour of the big monopolistic bourgeoisie and offer 
liberal assistance to build them up. The interests of the petty and , 
middle strata among the national bourgeoisie who are entitled to 
assistance from the state are disregarded. 

32. Apart from the growing ,ronnection between ~tate 

capitalism and monopolistic big bourgeoisie, the Government 
now invites capitalists for participation in the share capital of the 
state-owned undertakings. This is clearly designed to further 
strengthen these ties and distort the growth of the public ~ector. 
Moreover, the state-owned concerns are placed in the charge of 
bureaucrats who are anti-democratic in outlook and hostile to 
labour. 

33. State capitalism is liable to lose its progressive character 
and become a weapon in the hands of reaction if the influence of 
big business and the control of bureaucrats grow in our public 
sector. Both these harmful tende~ies are already there in the 
affairs of our state-owned undertakings. 

34. While refusing to do away with the exploitation by foreign 
capital and landlords or curb the monopolists, the ruling 
bourgeoisie promotes capitalistic development by putting heavy 
economic burdens on the masses, by intensifying the attacks 
on their Jiving standards, by curtailing their democratic rights 
and liberties, including trade union rights. The budgetary 
and generaJ economic policies of the state, especially its price 
policy and taxation measures, are detennined primarily from the 
point of view of the narrow interest of the exploiting classes. 
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The bourgeois Government seeks to go ahead with the develop
ment of capitalism at the cost of the people. This naturally leads 
to sharp social contrcldictions. 

35. The plans of the bourgeoisie come up against the 
inescapable objective laws of capitalism and their difficulties are 
further aggravated by the fact that India still remains heavily 
dependent on the world capitalist economy. 

36. Instead of reorganisinl? our agriculture through radical 
agrarian reforms and fully mobilising resources from the foreign 
and Indian monopolists in the country. the Government make~ 
the plan more and more dependent on so-called economic "aid" 
from the imperialist countries. The heavy reliance on such 
foreign "aid". mainly from the USA, creates opportunities for the 
imperialiioits to further penetrate into our economy and attempt to 
influence the internal and external policies of the Government in 
an anti-national direction. This so-called "aid". especially from 
the USA which is the chief bulwark of world reaction and the 
mainstay of colonialism, is an instrument of imperialist intrigues 
and subversion against the newly-liberated peopleioi of A~ia. 
Africa and Latin America. 

37. Although the plans weaken the position of imperialism 
and promote independent development. experience nonethele~s 
~hows that thi!oi path and the bourgeois plans are not going to 
~olve our basic problems-the problems of economic dependence 
and backwardness, of poverty, unemployment and want. It is also 
beeom\ng \ncreas\ng\~ c\eat t\\at t\\\s \)at\\ \s \ncavab\e o{ even 
ensuring the fullest utilisation of the human and material 
resnurces of the country. It gives rise to deep contradiction ii. and 
iioi often marked by disharmony and imbalance. by dislocation 
and crises. 

38. Still heavily dependent on world capitalism which is now 
in the throes of a new stage in its general crisis, the capitali!iit path 
the Indian bourgeoisie has taken keeps our economy open to the 
retarding and harmful influence and operations of present-day 
world capitalism. 

39. And, finally, the path of capitalist development, apart from 
being slow, halting and imbalanced, is extremely and unbearably 
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painful to the vast ma.~ses. As they see that the solution of the 
country's ba.~ic problems and the improvement of their living 
standard do not lie in capitalism, people naturally seek an 
alternative path. 

v 
40. The present Indian state is the organ of the class rule of the 

national bourgeoisie and landlords, led by the bourgeoisie. This 
class character essentially detennines the role and functions of 
the ~tate in the life of the country. 

41. Although our state structure is supposed to be a federal 
one, practically all power and authority is concentrated in the 
Central Government. The constituent states of the Indian U mon 
enjoy very limited power and opportunities; their autonomy th 
formal and without any substance. This makes the~e ~tatc!

precariously dependent on the Central Government, re~trict~ their 
developmental and other nation,\iruilding activities and thu' 
hinders their progress. 

42. It is but natural that in such a situation the contradiction' 
between the Central Government and the states should have 
grown. Underlying these contradictions often lie the deeper 
contradictions between the big bourgeoisie and the entire people 
including the bourgeoisie of this or that state. Instead of seeking a 
democratic solution to these contrcidictions, the reactionar}' 
circles among the bourgeoisie take recourse to chauvini~m and 
provincialism and otherwise encourage fissiparous and disruptive 
tendencies. 

43. The so-called centrally-administered areas are denied even 
the semblance of responsible government and the bureaucracy 
reigns supreme there. In some states, there are certain compact 
areas almost wholly inhabited by peoples who have their own 
distinct language, culture and trdditions; but they are denied 
regional administrative autonomy within their respective states. 
Large tribal area~, with their own economy and culture, are left to 
the mercy of local exploiters, bureaucrats and their favourites. 
There are minorities in every state; but their minority rights are 
neither assured nor safeguarded. 
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44. The bourgeois-landlord state thus fosters centrifugal and 
disruptive forces and fails to build the unity of the country on 
secure foundations. 

45. In this state which is based on a highly centralised 
bureaucracy. power is concentrated at the top and exercised 
through privileged bureaucrats who are divorced from the mas~s 
and who obediently serve the interests of the exploiting classes. 
Authoritarian trends are growing. Corruption is rampant in high 
places in the administration. The local bodies. shorn of all power 
and authority. carry on according to the dictates of the bureau
cracy. The panchayats are allowed to be swamped by landlords. 
profiteer~ and other exploiters in the countryside. They are 

transformed into so many appendages of the bureaucracy. There 
j, no people's rule under the so-called panchayat raj through 
which the ruling clas~es seek to consolidate their power in 
rural India. 

46. The judiciary. which i~ an imponant organ of state power, 
i' weighted against workers, pea.'3nts and other section~ of the 
working people. The laws, proct:dure~ and the system of ju~tice 
e!\~entially ~erve the intere~ts of the exploiting clas~es and uphold 
their class rule. Moreover, there is no effective separation of the 
judiciary from the executive and the judiciary is subject to the 
mtluence and control of the latte• . 

47. The armed forces. which were trained to suppress the 
people under the British. are not educated in the ~pirit of 
democn1cy and imbued with a high level of democratic political 
consciousness. They are still used against the working people for 
suppressing even legitimate trade union struggles and for 
terrorising them. In the name of keeping the anned forces above 
politics, they are left to the politics of the Generals and certain 
other topmost officers. most of whom come from the bourgeois
landlord classes, hold reactionary political views and carry on 
their politics, though in their own way and beyond public gaze. 
This would seem a source of positive danger to our parliamentary 
system in view of the fact that in a number of countries armies 
have turned out to be rival centres of power. 
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48. The Directive Principles of the Constitution which are 
supposed to be fundamentd.I. in the governing of the country are 
not enforceable. They are generally disregarded by the state. 

49. The Constitution provides for certain f*1damental right~ 

but the people can exercise them only to a limited extent. Many 
of these rights are misinterpreted, distorted and even violated by 
the authorities of the state. When it comes to the struggles of the 
workers, peasants and other sections of the democratic masses, 
the fundamental rights cease to exist. The state comes out in 
violent suppression of the people. The violence of the ~late 

becomes particularly savage against the workers and peasant!oi. 
Mass arrests, imprisonment including detention without trial. 
lathi-charges and police firings are frequently resorted to. 

50. With land remaining in the hands of landlords, factorie!oi ill 
the hands of the capitalists, with the press. radio and other mean!\ 
of propaganda controlled by the exploiting classes and above all. 
with the state armed with so much repressive powers, what real 
freedom can there be for the peasants, workers and the hroad 
masses? Bourgeois democracy always remains formal. 

51 . However, universal adult franchise and Parliament and the 
state legislatures are a gain of the people in their struggle for 
democracy. Adult franchise serves to gauge the maturity of the 
working class and the masses as it is also used by them to 
advance their cause. Although a form of the class rule of the 
bourgeoisie and landlords, India's present parliamentary sy~tem 
also embodies important gains of the people. It afford~ 

opportunities to the working class and the people to defend their 
vital interests, intervene in the affairs of the state and carry 
forward the struggle for peace, democracy and socialism. 

52. The Communists are intensely interested in defending 
these gains of the people, in further strengthening these 
parliamentary and democratic institutions and in expanding 
democracy all over. 

53. The threat to the parliamentary system and to democracy 
comes not from the working people and the parties which 
iepresent their interests. The threat comes from the exploiting 
classes. It is they who undermine the parliamentary system both 
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from within and without. When the people begin to use 
parliamentary institutions for advancing their cause, the 
reactionary bourgeoisie and landlords do not even hesitate to 
trample underfoot parliamentary democracy and replace it by 
military dictatorships. It will be a serious error to imagine that 
our present parliamentary system is free from such threats. The 
landlord-bourgeois state itself breeds the anti-democratic forces 
of subversion. 

VI 
54. Under the present regime. the creations of labour and the 

fruits of development are inequitously and unfairly appropriated 
by the exploiting classes. The share of these classe~ in the rising 
national income goes on moving up. while that of the working 
people decline~. 

55. 1be capitalists, big contractors, speculators. profiteeri-.. 
landlords and certain str.ita of the rich pew,ants enrich them!iielve~ 
a\ never before. The greatest beneficiaries of the capitali~t 

development are. of course, the big monopolistic bourgeoisie. 
The big bourgeoisie mints million~ and millions of rupees at the 
co!it of the entire community. The rich become richer; social and 
economic disparities, far from narrowing, grow wid~r. The 
misery of the vast masses goes on increasing everyday. 

56. Despite a big rise in industrial production, as well as in the 
productivity of labour, the real wages of the workers still remain 
around the 1939 level. The workload and exploitation of labour 
are increa~ in total disregard of the health and conditions of lite 
of the working people. Retrenchment on a large scale take~ place. 
Millions of people swell the ranks of the unemployed and the 
underemployed. further depressing the living standards of the 
families of the working people. Not only are the working people 
condemned to such misery and want. their cherished trade union 
rights are attacked and denied. They ~ refused the right of 
collective bargaining, of freely carrying on normal trade union 
activities. 

57. Millions of our peasants live in abject poverty and 
backwardness. Three-fourths of the pea.4W1try have practically no 
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Jand of their own and many miJlions live a.-; paupers. The plunder 
of the peasantry through exorbitant rents and interests which the 
landlords and the moneylenders fasten upon it, through high taxes 
of the state and manipulations of the capitalist market, continues. 
Agricultural labourers and poor peasants have to work almost like 
serf1' and slaves but without any subsistence wage for the family. 
Want of employment, hunger, indebtedness and destitution-in 
short. the ruination of our peasantry is what we see in the 
countryside today. 

58. The middle-classes in the towns are faring hardly any 
better. High cost of living, low salaries and declining livin~ 

standards are their lot. too. In recent yea~. middle-cla'' 
unemployment has grown phenomenalJy. Middle-cla!\!\ wage 
eame~ in government services. private offices. bank.~. 

commercial concerns, schools. colleges and the like are faced 
with the same problems of like as the working class. Our middlc
classes play an important role in fhe fields of art. literature. 
science and culture. But for most of them these field~ are clo,cd 
and we see the educated middle-class youth queuing up before 
the employment exchange,. 

59. Even many industrialists, manufacturers. businessmen and 
trade~ are hit by the policies of the present Government and by 
the operations of the foreign and Indian monopolie!\ and 
financiers. Allocation of capital i~sues, raw material, tran~port 
facilities. import and export licences are carried out by the 
Government and bureaucrats in such a way that almost all except 
big bu~ine~s suffer. Many small and medium industries are forced 
to clo~e down. Those engaged in small and cottage industrie!I face 
a permanent crisis. 

VII 

60. Which path ~hould India take for the rapid remarking of 
the nation? What are the forces that will wipe out all legacies of 
the colonial past, fulfil the strivings of the people and take the 
country forward to a bright, joyous future? 

6 I . Disillusioned with the bourgeois-landlord state and the 
Congress Government. our people seek answers to these crucial 
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questions. Life itself tells them that they cannot free themselves 
from exploitation, poverty and hunger under the present regime 
or along the capitalist path. 

62. This new awakening is seen in the tremendous attraction 
of socialism among the masses. This attraction grows with every 
passing day. Capitalism stands discredited in the eyes of the 
people. No wonder even bourgeois politicians use socialil\t 
slogans. 

63. The example of the l\ocialist countrieio. in ~ucce~sfully 
"'olving problems similar to the ones we are facing, the breath
taking achievement!it of !'lociali~t con~truction, the pol\l\ibility of 
drawing on the varied and increa!'ling assistance from l\Ociali!'lt 
countries for India's rapid industrialisation and development. tht' 
general dil\credit of capitalism and our people'~ own painful and 
hiller experience with it. the growing force of attraction of 
"'odali~t ideal-I among the ma~M!~. the advance of the democratic 
1110\'cment and the increasing role of the working cla!oo!-1 in the 
political life of the nation-all thi~ !'lhow~ that both external and 
internal factor!'\ favouring the non-capitalist development for our 
l.·mmtry arc growing. The pro~pect for taking to the path of 
non-capnali't development i~ more and more brightening up. 

64. The future that awaib our people demand~ a clear 
umlcr~tanding of the rcvolutional) per':!ipectivc. J correct 
alt~mativc leadership. 

65. The ultimate aim of the Communi~t Party of India i!'I the 
building of a ~ociali!oot "ociety in our country. Only after the 
con4ucio.t of power by the working people and the e~tablishment 
of a popular proletarian !'ltatehood can socialist transfom1ation!'I 
hcgin. This is the universal experience of all those who ha\·e built 
or arc building socialism. 

fl6. But to reali~c thi!'I hi~toric aim, it is nccc~sary. fir~t of all. 
to complete the unfinished tasks of the anti-imperiali"t· anti
fcuJal. democratic revolution. In the present stage of our 
development. the Communist Party of Ind.ia sets beifore the 
~ople the programmatic objective of the ~stablishment of i.l 

People· s Democracy. People• s Democracy which is a form of 
working people's power will consistently carry out these tash 
and put the countl) on the road to socialism. 
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67. To establish People's Democracy, bourgeois-landlord rule 
must be replaced by a People's Democratic Government, a 
Government representing the broad national-democratic front of 
all anti-imperialist, anti-feudal, democratic classes including 
sections of the national bourgeoisie interested in the democratic 
revolution. Such a Government is led by the working class. 

68. With this objective in view, the Communist Party worh 
for uniting all patriotic and democratic forces in a national 
democratic front under the leadership of the working cla~s and 
based on the firm alliance of the workers and peasants. 

69. The establishment of a People's Democratic Govemm~nt 
is possible only through a successful revolutionary ma'' 
movement in which the working cla.~s and the broad peasant 
masses play the leading role. 

70. The Communist Party of India strives to achieve thl' 
establishment of People's Democracy and socialist transfor
mations by peaceful means. By .<feveloping a powerful ma"' 
revolutionary movement, by winning a stable majority backed by 
such a movement, the wor~ing class and its allies will strive 
their utmost to overcome the resistance of the forces of reaction 
ana transform Parliament from an instrument of serving the 
bourgeoisie into an instrument of serving the working people. 
Combining parliamentary with extra-parliamentary forms of 
struggle and relying upon the mass revolutionary movement, the 
working clas~ and its allies will try to ensure that Parliament 
becomes a genuine instrument of people's will for effecting: 
fundamental transformations in the economic, social and ~late 

structure. For bringing about such transformations by peaceful 
means, the leading role of the Communist Party is absolutely 
essential. 

7 J • The rallying and cohesion of the revolutionary forces of 
the working class and all working people and the expansion of 
mass revolutionary action is of decisive importance for winning a 
stable parliamentary majority, for the victory of the revolution. 

72. Tue form of transition depends on the international 
situation and specific internal conditions, mainly internal 
conditions. By developing broad-based popular struggles for the 
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strengthening and extension of democracy, by curbing the power 
of the monopolistic big bourgeoisie and reactionaries and by 
isolating them, by consolidating the majority of the people under 
the working cla~s. by giving a resolute rebuff to the opportunist 
clements. by ceasele~sly developing the class struggles of the 
workers. peasants and other democratic sections of the people 
against the forces of reaction, the Communist Party worb for 
creating and strengthening the necessary condition~ for the 
peaceful way 

73. It needs to be alway~ borne in mind that the ruling cl~scs 
n~vcr relinquish their power voluntarily. Experience shows that 
they defy the will of the people and seek to reve~e it by 
lawlcl\::o.ne::o.l\ and violence. It is. therefore. necel\sary for the 
revolutionary force~ to so orientate themselves and their work 
that they can face up to all contingencie~. to any twi~t and tum in 
the political life of the country. 

74. Vigorous struggles on the ideological front are e~sential to 
tree the mm .... el\ from the influence of bourgeoi!-. ideology. 
heighten their political consciousne~s and draw them to the 
po,itiom, of l\cientific !i>Ocialism. Anti-Communism. which I!'> 
mdacative of a deep ideological crisis in an extreme decline of 
hourgeoi~ ideology. constitute!il the principal ideological weapon 
of the ruling class. With this weapon they try to carry out the 
1deological !\abotage of the democratic movement, i!iiolate the 
Communist~ from the rest of the democratic force~. 

Anti-Communi~m resorts to monstrous distortions of the Marxist 
doctrine and crude slanders against the socialiSl system. presenb 
Communist policies and objective!'> in a false light, and carries on 
a witch-hunt against the democratic peaceful forces and 
organisations. Anti-Communism is contrary to national intere~ts 
a!<. well as the interests of the democratic movement. The 
Communists expose and fight anti-Commumsm with the utmost 
energy. 

15. Many bourgoois leaders demagogically use socialist 
phrn~cology for deceiving the masses. While declaring for 
\llCialism, these bourgeois leaders actually try to keep the people 
away from the struggle for a genuine socialist path. They use 
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socialist slogans as a cover for their attack on Marxist-Leninist 
theory and the Communist Party. The Communist Party explains 
to the masses that the measures of the Congress Government are 
not in the least socialist, that there is not an~ iota of scientific 
socialism in the theories of the bourgeois leaders. 

76. For the unity and consolidation of the democratic forces in 
our country it is imperative to wage unrelenting ideological and 
political struggles against the disruptive anti-Marxist positions of 
the right-wing socialists. The Communist Party combat~ 

communalism and casteism. all manifestations of bourgeoi' 
nationalism and chauvinism. 

VIII 

77. In the opinion of the Communi~t Party of India, tfte 
following constitutes t~e principal ta.\ks of a People·~ Democratic 
Government.. The Party is confident that such a Government will 
carry them out. 

78. In the Sphere of State Structure 
The People's Democratic Government will ensure: 
(i) The sovereignty of the people. The supreme power in the 

state must be vested entirely in the people"s representatives who 
wilJ be elected by the people on the basis of proportional 
representation and be subject to recall at any t~me upon a demand 
by the majority of the electordte. 

(ii) Universal. equal and direct suffrage for all male and 
female citizens of India who have attained the age of eighteen 
years in all elections to Parliament, state legislatures and to local 
government bodies. Secret ballot, the right of any voter to he 

. elected to any representative institution. 
(iii) Under People's Democracy. India shall be a federdtion of 

the various ~tates with the widest autonomy for the latter. 
(iv) There shall be no Governors for the states. Nor shall there 

be the so-caned upper houses, both in the legislatures and in 
Parliament. 

(v) The tribal areas' or the areas where population is specific in 
composition and is di1ttinguished by specific social and cultural 
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conditions will have regional autonomy with regional 
governments within the state concerned and shall receive full 
a.\sistance for their development. 

(vi) Area~ which are at present centrally administered, shall 
have their own legi!tlatures and government responsible to them. 

(vii) In the field of local administration. the People'~ 
Democratic Government will ensure a wide network of local 
bodie~ from the village upward, directly elected by the people, 
and invested with real powers and responsibility. The ~ystem of 
appointing the executive officers of these local bodies from above 
by state Governments shall be abolished. Adequate finances ~hall 
he en~ured to the local bodies. 

(viii) All our in~titutions must be infused with the spirit nf 
democr.icy. of respect for and reliance on the people as well all 
confidence in their determination to build a democratic ~ociety 
free from bureaucracy and injustice. 

The People'" Democrdtic Government will. therefore. extend 
d~mocratic forms of initiative and control over every a~pect of 
national lifo. A key role in this will he played by the trade unions 
and other organisations of the working people. The Government 
will take steps to make the legislative and executive machinery of 
the country continuously responsive to the democratic whhe~ of 
the people and will ensure that the masses and their organisation' 
arc drawn into active participation in the administration and work 
ot the state. Bureaucratism shall be eliminated. 

Cix) The People's Democrdtic Government will en,ure: 
inviability of person and domicile; unhmqpered freedom of 
con~ciencc. religious belief and worship, speech, pres!t, a~~embly. 
'trilc and combination~ freedom of movement and occupation. 

( x) The People'~ Democratic Government will abolish ~apital 
puni~hment as well as detention without trial. 

(X1) The People's Democratic Govern~nt will enforce: 
-- Equal rights for all citizens irrespective of religion. caste. 

~x. race or nationality. equal pay for equal work 
irrespective of sex. and 

- Removal of social disabilities from which women suffer. 
equal rights with men in such matters as inh~ri1ance ot 
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property, enforcement of marriage and divorce laws. 
admission to professions and services, etc. 

79. Protection to Religious Minorities 
Against Discrimination 

( I ) Right of people to receive instruction in their mother
tongue in educational institutions; the use of the national 
language of the particular state as the language of administration 
in all its public and state institutions, as welf as its use as the 
medium of education in the state up to the highest standard: 
provision for the use of the language of a minority or region. 
where necessary, in addition to the state language. Use of Hindi 
as an all-India state language will not be obligatory but will be 
encouraged as a means of intercourse between Government~ ~ 
different states and between people of different ~tates. In the 
Hindustani-speaking areas, people will have the right to U!oie 
either the Urdu or the Devnagari scppt. 

<2) Measures to foster, encourage and develop such literature. 
art and culture as will-

- Help each nationality including the tribal people to develop 
their own distinctive way and in unison with the common 
aspirations of the democratic masses of the country al\ a 
whole; 

- Help the democratic masses in their struggle to improve 
their living conditions and enrich their life; 

- Help the people to get rid of caste and communal hatred and 
prejudices and ideas of sul1servience or superstition; 

- Help all people to develop feelings of brotherhood with the 
peace-loving peoples of all countries and discourage ideas 
of racial and national hatred. 

(3) The People's Democratic Government will guara~tee
-The right of all persons to sue any official before a people's 

court. 
- Separation of the state from all religious institutions; the 

secular character of the state will be guaranteed. 
Interference by the church and other religious institutions in 
the affairs of the state and the political life of the country 
shall be prohibited. 
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- Free and compulsory education for the children of both 
sexes up to the age of fourteen. 

- Establishment of a wide network of health, medical and 
maternity services, free of cost, as well as rest home~ and 
recreation centres for the working people. 

(4) The People'~ Democratic Government will introduce 
democratic change~ in the admini~tration of justice. The judiciary 
will be completely independent of the executive. The 
appomtment of Judge~ will be subject to the approval by 
Parliament, legislature~ or appropriate people'~ organ' at 
d1fforent level~. 

- Free legal ard and advice will be provided for the needy m 
order to make legal redre~~ easily available for all. 

(5) The People's- Democratic Government will infuM! the 
member.-. of the armed forces with the spirit of patrioti!-im and 
democracy. It will en~ure them good living ~tandards and 
condition~ of 'ervice. maximum p<>~sible opportunitie~ for 
cultural life. a' welt a~ the education and we11-being of their 
children. 

( 6) The People'~ Democratic Government will take mea~ures 
to con1tohdate the unity of India by fostering and promoting 
mutual co-operation between the con~tituent state!-1 and betwe-en 
the people~ of different ~tates, m the economic. political and 
cultural sphere~. It will pay special attention and render financial 
and other as~istance to economically backward and weaker ~tate,, 
region~ and area.' with a view to helping them rapidly overcome 
their backwarclne1's. 

80. In the Field of Agriculture and 
The Peaant Problem 

Agnculture and the peasant problem are of primary importance 
to our country. Without radical agrclrian reform~ and 
cancellations of the crushing burdens o( indebtedne~1' on our 
pea1'ant mw.ses. it is impossible to solve the food problem and 
\Weep away the remnants of medievalisrn, which tetter the 
productive forces in agnculture and industry. 
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The People's Democratic Government will: 
(i) Hand over landlords' land without payment of 

compensation to the peasants and agricultural labourer~. 
(ii) Ensure long-tenn and cheap credit for the peasants and 

artisans 
(iii) Cancel debts of peasants and smal1 arth~ani, to 

money-lenders and landlords. 
(iv) En&ure adequate wages and living conditions to 

agricultural labourers. 
(v} Encourage co-operatives of peasants and artisan~ on a 

voluntary basis for fanning and for agricultural services and other 
purposes. 

(vi) Assist the peasants to improve methods of farming: by the 
u~e of improved seeds and modem implements and technique. 

8 I . Industry and Labour 
In the field of industry, the Peope' ~ Democratic Government 

will: 
(I) Nationalise plantations, mines, oil refineries and all 

factories and concerns under the control of foreign capital. It will 
nationalise banb and other monopolistic industries. 

(2) Develop the state sector with the utmost rapidity so a~ to 
quickly overcome economic dependence and expand 
continuously the industrie~ of the country. This together with the 
setting up of new state-owned industries will make the Mate 
~ector dominant and decisive. 

(3) Assist the small and medium industries by providing them 
with credit. raw materials at reasonable prices and by helping 
them in regard to marketing facilities and ensure that these 
indu&tries are run in the interest of the people. 

( 4) Regulate and co-ordinate the various sectors of the 
economy in order to achieve balanced and planned economic 
development of the country in the interest of the people. 

(5) Democratise the management of the state sector by 
removing ,the persons connected with big business from the 
management and by ensuring the creative participation of the 
workers and technicians in the management and running of 
industries. 
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(6) Improve radically the living standards and working 
conditions of workers by (a) fixing a living wage, {b) progressive 
reduction of hours of work, (c) ~ocial insurance at the expense of 
the ~tate and capitalist!. against every kind of disabiJity and 
unemployment, (d) provision of decent housing for worker~. 
(c) recognition of trade union!. and their right of collective 
hargaining as well a~ the right to ~trike. 

( 7) Effectively implement a price policy in the interest of the 
common people. 

82. In the Sphere of Foreign Policy 
India ha~ already played a notable role for the preservation of 

world peace. for peaceful co-exi~tence, and again~t coloniah~m. 
The People·~ Democratic Government will vigorou4'ly carry 
forward th1~ role m the ~ervice of humanity. 

The People'' Democratic Government will: 
- - Do cverythmg m it~ power in co-operation with all 

peace-lovmg force' to deliver mankind from the threat of a 
nuclcar-mt\~ile war; 

- Demand the immediate prohibition of the teMing. 
manufacture and u~e of nuclear weapons and all other 
weapon~ of ma~~ annihilation: 

-Work for preventing war. for preserving peace and making 
it ~ecure: 

- Stnve for peaceful co-exi!.tence among countrie~ with 
different social ~y~tem~ based on the Panell Sheel. for the 
conclu~ion of a treaty on general, complete and controlled 
dtsannament~ .. 

-Strengthen Afro-A~ian sohdarity in every pos~ible way and 
funher develop friendly relation!. and co-operation with the 
~ociali~t countries and all peace-loving states in the intere't' 
of peace and freedom; 

- Dt>mand the abolition of all militmy pacts and all foreign 
military ba.\es as wen as withdrawal of all foreign troops of 
other countries; 

- Work for agreements for nuclear-free iones: 
- Exerci~ the greatest vigilance against the imperialist 

warmongers and their intrigues and manoeuvres and inspire 
the ma~ses in the spirit of such vigilance: 
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-Take effective measures to secure the earliest expulsion of 
the Portuguese from Goa, Daman and Diu and thereby the 
liberation of these territories of ours forcibly occupied by 
the imperialists: 

-Withdraw India from the British Commonwealth. renounce 
all agreements and commitments with British imperialism 
which are against the interests of the nation or not in 
keeping with national dignity; 

-Alway!\ make special efforts to establish friendly relation~ 
with India·s neighbours-Pakistan, Nepal. Ceylon and 
Burma on the basis of the Panch Sheel. 

IX 

83. The struggle for the establishment of Peopte•s Democracy 
and the realisation of its programme encompasses the entire !\tagc 
in the historical development of o,.- anti-imperialist. anti-feudal. 
democratic revolution. 

84. But thi!I great struggle i~ intimately and inseparably link~d 
with the struggles of our people for the consolidation of national 
independence. for the preservation of world peace, for their 
democratic rights and vital interests, and for the defence and 
extension of democracy. The democratic development depend,. 
in no smalJ measure, on the isolation and decisive defeat of the 
forces of right reaction who are today viciously trying, from 
within the state administration and without, to reverse the cour~c 
of our country's development in an anti-national, anti-democratic. 
reactionary direction. The utmost vigilance and a crushing rebuff 
to these forces is an urgent necessity not only for ensuring the 
broad general° democratic advance, but also for defending the 
gains of our people's struggles. for winning their immediate 
demands. 

85. The Communist Party has always played and will continue 
to play the most selfless part in unifying all patriotic and 
democratic forces in the struggles for the defence of all the gains 
of the people. for improving the living conditions of the masses. 
for a democratic advance. 
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86. While supporting all measures of the Government which 
weaken the position of imperialism. feudalism and the mono
polists or otherwise in the interests of the country and the mmtse~. 
the Communist Party of India opposes most determinedly all 
anti-democratic, anti-people measures and policies of the 
Government. In this line of activity, the Communist Party 
co-operates with all progressive forces and personalities irre!oi
pective of their party affiliation~ and counts upon their support. 
United and popular activities and ~tugggles for democratic 
policies and for the improvement in the living standards of the 
ma!ii!i.C!oi arc the crucial task of the day. 

87. The immediate urgent tasks for which all patriotic and 
democrati<.- forces can and must be rallied together and mobili!oied 
m a developing national democratic front include: 

-Con!oiolidation of political independence. preM:rvation of 
world peace, peaceful co-exi!itence of countrie~ with 
different !iiocial ~ystem~: general, complete and controlled 
di~annament; moral and material support to the people 
fighting for or defending their national independence: 
abolit10n of foreign military bases and withdr.iwal of 
foreign troop!ii from ot.her countries: recognition of th~ 

German Democratic Republic and eff on~ for the conclu~ion 
of a peace treaty between the two German state!ii and the 
conver!iiion of West Berlin into a demilitarised city: 

- Strengthening of Afro-Asian ~olidarity: clo~er friend!iihip 
and co-operation with the ~ocialist stat~ and with all peacc
loving nations: 

- Defending and strengthening India's independent foreign 
policy of peace and anti-colonialism: 

-- Effective measures for the liberation of Goa: 
- Ban on new penetration of imperialist finance capital. 

restriction on foreign private capital as well as on the 
remittances of profit. interest, etc., abroad by the British. 
American and other foreign exploiters; 

--Reduction of dependence on loans and "aid" from the USA 
and other imperialist countries; 
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- Vigorous measures for curbing the power of monopolies 
and the monopolist bourgeoisie in the economic life of the 
country and in other spheres: 

- Rapid expansion on a democratic basis of the public sector 
in industry by setting up new umts as well as by 
nationalising such key and important industries as 
foreign-owned plantations. coal-mining, oil including oil 
distribution. jute. banking. general insurance and foreign 
trade; 

In the interest of the people and the national economy 
and for making the public sector dominant in industry the 
nationalisation of these above industries is essential; 

- Institute effective democratic control over the managemc~ 
of textile, sugar and such other essential industries to ensure 
reasonable prices for the people and prevent profiteering 
and malprdctices; 

-Adequate state assistance in the form of supply of raw 
materials, credit. transport and marketing facilities to the 
small and medium industries, full support and backing to 

the cottage industries. protection to all of them against 
unfair and unequal competition; 

- Distribution of surplus land to the agricultural labourers and 
poor peasants, reduction of rent. taxes and indebtednes~ of 
the peasantry. improvement of the wages of agricultural 
labourers, general ban on eviction of the peasants, provision 
of adequate credits to the peasants through co-operatives; 

- Removal of the landlords, profiteers and the like from the 
management and control of co-operatives: 

- Fixing of national minimum wage as well as fair wage for 
each industry; ban on retrenchment; recognition of trade 
unions on the basis of secret ballot of workers and 
employees, respect for all trade union rights including the 
right of collective bargaining and the right to strike, 
removal of all restriction on the right to strike; cancellation 
of an anti-delllQCl'&tic, anti-trade union provisions in the 
government service conduct rules; 
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- Reduction of prices especially of food, cloth and other 
necessities of life and enforcement of a price line in the 
interest of the people; 

- Reduction of the tax burden on the masses and effective 
enhancement of taxes and levies on big busine!!i~ and other 
wealthy section!\ of the community; 

- Effective measures to raise the earning~ and the livmg 
!\tandards of workers, pea.~ants, government and office 
employees. and professional classes along with the ri!!.e in 
the national income: 

-Effective measure!! to eradicate corruption in the 
admini~tration. particularly in high places; dra.,tic curb~ on 
the power!\ of the bureaucracy and institution of popular 
control over it at alt levels; democratisation and decentra
li!iation of the admini~tration: 

- Greater power!! to the state!-., especially in financial and 
planning matter!\. The states shalt exercise complete and 
unre~tricted authority in all subjects. within their re~pect1ve 
'phere and actions of the states in excercise of such power' 
!\hall be final and will not be subject to any 'eto or 
modification by the Central Government: 

--Reorganisation of the present Punjabi state on a lingui\t1c 
basis and creation of the Punjabi Suba. 

- Revocation of the Preventive Detention Act and other 
anti-democratic repre!!.sive laws and measures: reform of the 
police admmistration and revision of the old police code!!. on 
democratic lines; abolition of capital punishment: 

- Establishment of legislative assemblies and re~ponsib1e 
government~ in the centr.dly-administered tenitorie~: 

- Democratisation of panchayats and local bodie!!. and 
provision for adequate power and resources for them: 

--Complete and real separation of the judiciary from the 
executive with no power for the executive in the matter of 
appointment, promotion. etc .• of judges and other judicial 
pusonnel; 
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- Effective safeguards and guarantees for legitimate minority 
rights; maximum possible financial and other assistance for 
the advancement of the people belongin&. to the scheduled 
castes and scheduled tribes; · 

- Improved pay and better conditions of service for the rclnh 
and junior officers in the armed forces as well as better care 
for their children and their families. 

88. As the united struggle for the fulfilment of the above ta~k., 
develop and the patriotic and democrcltic force~ gather together in 
a common front the entire political situation may undergo a 
radical change and reach a new, high stage. Pos!»ibilitie!!. may then 
ari!\e in individual states and even in the country as a whole 
for the establishment of a popular, democratic Government 
representing the broad unity of these democratic forces. Wheth@r 
such possibilities will be limited to this or that state or will 
extend to the all-India plane depends, of course. on the dimen
sion. sweep and intensity of the de1nocratic movement. Our Party 
will always work for bringing about such shifts in the political 
situation and strive, along with all other democratic force~ and in 
broad national interests for the formation of popular democratic 
Government~. whenever and wherever such po~~ibilitie~ ari!oic. 

At the state level where the power and scope under the pre,cnt 
Constitution are very re~tricted, the democratic Government will. 
relying on the united mas:oi movement, try its utmost to improve 
the conditions of the masses, strengthen the economy of the 1\tatc 
concerned on democrcttic line~ and advance the country'!\ 
democratic movement as well 8!Jo the urgBnt tasks before it. Such a 
Government at the all-India level which is conceivable only 
when the general democratic movement and the political activity 
of the masses have reached a very profound stage all over the 
country, will take vigorous measures for the implementation of 
the urgent tasks and give India's course of development, firmly 
and consistently, a genuine national and democratic direction. 
A Government of this kind, which will represent the national 
democratic front of all democratic classes including sections of 
the national bourgeoisie and in which the working cla.~s and the 
E:!ommunist Party will increasingly play a weighty role, will pave 
the way for still greater advance. 
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x 
89. The Communist Party of India places this Programme 

hefore the people and sets forth the principal urgent ta.~ks of the 
day in order that our people have a clear picture of the objective 
they are fighting for a.\ well a~ of the course of a democratic 
national advance. 

90. Our Party calls upon the toiling millions, the working 
cla~~. the peasantry. the toiling intelligentsia, the middle-cla~~~ 
a!-. well a~ the national bourgeoisie interested in a truly demo
cratic development and in creating a prosperous life to unite in a 
'mglc national democratic front for the fulfilment of the!-ie 
nnmediate ta~b and for attainment of the objective. 

91. The Communi~t Party of India devotes all its energie.., and 
re\ources to the task of uniting all patriotic and democratic force' 
m the struggle for a democratic: course of development-to the 
great ta!!ik of building a mighty national democratic front for the 
rcali~ation of the Programme. In all its activities and \trugglc~. 
the Communi~t Party of India i~ guided by the philosophy and 
principle~ of Marxism-Leninism which alone show to the toilmg 
ma,,c~ the correct way to the ending of exploitation of man b} 
man. to their complete~t emancipation. In the struggle for the 
reali,ation of the noble aims of mankind in the present epoch. our 
Party firmly retie~ on the Statement of the Meeting of 
Representative~ of 81 Marxist-Leninist Parties held in MoM:ow m 
November 1960. as also in the earlier Declaration of 1957. The'e 
two great creative Marxist-LeniniM docu11l811L~ are a reliable 
guide for the Communist!-.. the working class and the progres~ivc 
1 orcc~ the world over. 

92. Carrymg forward the revolutionary. fighting traditions of 
our people the Communist Pany of India combine~ patriotiio.m 
with proletarian internationalism and takes its place in the 
worldwide struggle for peace, national independence. democracy 
and !<locialism. The Party unite!-. in its ranks· the most advanced. 
the most acti'~e and the most selfless sons and daughters of the 
working people, imbued with the spirit of Marxism-Lenini!lm 
and proletarian internationalism. The Communi~t Party of India 
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has no interest apart from the interests of the working class and 
the working people of our country. 

93. The principles of Marx.ism-Leninism aqd the leadership of 
the Communist Parties have already led more ·than one-third of 
humanity to socialism. to freedom, to real democracy, to 
universal happiness, in the forefront of which stands the Soviet 
Union. With 81 Marxist-Leninist Parties and a total membership 
of over 36 million, the world Communist movement marches 
triumphantly to its goal as the noblest and the mightiest 
progressive movement of mankind in all history. The complete 
triumph of socialism is inevitable. 

94. The Communist Party of India is confident that the people 
of our country, led by the working class and its revolutionary 
vanguard, guided by the teachings of Marxism-Leninism ~I 
achieve this Programme. Our Party is confident that our great 
country, India. which has won her palitical independence and ha~ 
already found a place of honour atflong peace-loving nation5' will 
emerge as a victorious People's Democracy and advance on the 
road to Socialism. 
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